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REAcUTHORIZATION OF THE JUVENIIJE JUSTICE AND 
DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT OF 1974 

WEDNESDAY, M'ARCR 26, 1980 

I U.S. SENATE, 
COMMITl'EE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

, Washington~ D.O. 
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 a.m., in room 6226, 

Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Strom Thurmond (acting chairman) 'presiding. 
Present: Senators Thurmond and Bayh. 
Also present: Mary IC Jolly, staff director and counsel, Subcom

mittee on the Constitutioil; Barbara Dobynes, staff assistant ; Brian 
Fitzgerald, .and Daun De Vore, law clerks ; Jesse Sydnor, counsel; 
Senator Metzenbalim; Luther , Washington, legal assistant,' Senator 
Moetzenbaum; Arthur Briskman, counsel, Senator Heflin; Beth Ed
wards, minority counsel, Senator Cochran; Renn Patch, minority coun
sel' Selltaor Hatch ; Yolanda J\{cClain Branche, 'minority counsel, 
Senator Dole; Richard W. Velde, minority counsel, Senator Dole; 
Eric Hultman, minority cOlll1sel, Senator T~urmond; IJiz McNichols, 
legal assistant, Senator Mathias.. . 
~Senator .', THURMOND L acting, chairman, presidingl. The committee wIll come to order. . 

OP:ENING STATEMENT OF HON. STROM; THURMOND, A U.S. 
,. - SEN~\i'.OR 'FROM, THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 

:=; . " ~ 

Senator THtTRMOND.This'Inorning the committee begins hearings on 
several bills tp reauthorize the Juvenile Justice-and Delinquency Pre
vention Acto£1974. 

Before :'the committee 'is a proposal introduced by Senator Birch 
Bayh, S.244:1, one'by Senator Dole, $/2434, and the administration's 
proposal, S.2442, which was introduced by Senator Bayh, by request. 
These various measures will be the subject of the hearings today a.nd 

,. tomorrow. . . , .,.. f \:-1 

TJ1e original legislation, the Juvenile Justice and Preventfon Act 
of 1974, was the first comprehensive Federal response to the problem 
of juvenile crime. I supported that legislation because I was deeply 
concerned about the rise in juvenile crir~e and the number of youth's 
who were running away-from their homes: ' .' . ';, 

(1). ' 
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. We have now had 6 years of experience :wi~h th~s legislation. It has 
been, I think, a rocky road. TheFe ar~ con~Ictll1g VH~WS thro~ghout the 

. country on how to respond to JuvenIle crune; how to separate sta.tus 
offenders from nonstatus offenders; and how much of the overall crun-
inal justice resources should be devoted to this problem. .. . 

Many more issues will be raised, I am sUFe, by the WItnesses that . 
have been invited to testify .before. the c<;>mmlttee. . 

We will listen mtref?lly to. theI~' test~ony a~~ the expertIse. they 
bring to us. The commIttee WIll then be In a posItIOn to make a Judg-
ment on the future of this program~ . . 

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. BIRCH BAYH, A U.S. SENATOR FROM 
.' ,THE STATE OF INDIANA 

Today, we begin our first of 2 daJ:s of hearings on ~1ie reauthoriza
tion of the J uvenile Justice and DelInquency Pre~entIOn Act ?f 1974. 

Most of you are here today because you have In. some !llaJor way 
affected the lives of children, adults, and Oongress In helpIng to pro-

.vide a juvenile justice system that is more just. . 

. W.e are considering, today and tomorrow, three Se~ate bIl~s: (1) 
S. 2434, introq.uced by Senator Dole to extend the Juyenlle JustIce Act 
and Runaway Youth Act for 4 years; (2) S. 244~,lntro~uc~d by the 
senmi' Senator from Indiana, to extend the. JuvenIle JustIce and R~n
away Youth Act for.5 years; and, (3) S. 2442, int~oduced by the senIor 
Senator .from Indiana, by request for the PreSIdent, to extend the 
Juvenile Justice Act for 4 years. . . .' .. 

The Violent Juvenile Orime Oontrol Act reauthorIzes the Juv:e~lle 
J 1JsticeAct providing $200 million for; each of 3 years and $225 mllhon 
for each of 2 years through 1985. 

S. 2441 also would do the following; . . . . .':. 
(1) Delegate the final aut~ority for tl~e 9~ce of Juv,enile Justice to 

the Administrator of the Office, but retaIn It In LEAA. Both the Dole 
bill and the administration bill do likewise. .'. .. 

(2) Require the Administrator of the O~~:tQ devel~p a detaIled 
evaluation of sacred straighttype programs.... . 

(3) Req-qi:rethb'?Administrator: oithe Office to ~pp01nt two deputIes 
and one leg~l advisor. . ' . . :. . ., 

(4) Increase citizen participation in the operatl,on oftl;le 'p!ogram. 
(5) Retain the 19.15,-percent maintenance 'Of eff<?rt p~ovlsIOn,. but 

mandate that it be spent for pI:ograms aimecl~t curbIng VIOlent CrImeS 
committed by juveniles; n~mely,. J,nurde~, forCIble rapE}, aggr.avated as
s3Jult, robbery, and arson lnvolymg bodIly harm, ~ltJ:1 p~:rtlculaJ;'em
phasis on identification, apprehension, speedy adJudlca~:lOn, sent~l;lC-
ingand rehabilit:4tion. " . ..' , ,'. . ... 

.. (6) Require the Administratpr ~f th.~.Offiqeto Impl~me\;nt the :m!L~
tenance of effort, formula grant, dlscretl0n~rygrant,:andi~other lnltJa-
tives in the Office. . . ..', ,,', 1 • 

(7) Provide adequate aQ.m~nistrat~ve support for the Office. .. 
(8) Extend the Runaway and Romeless Youth ~c~ for 5 years m 

HHS at $25 million :for each of 3 years and $30 mrlhon for each of 
2 years through 1985 .. 
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(9) Provide the Secretary of HHS with the authority to fund na
tional hotlines to link runaway, homeless, neglected, and abused youth 
with their families and with service providers..; 

(10) Mandate that any carryover funds from the Office of Juvenile 
Justice be automatically transfezlred to the Runaway and Homeless 
Youth Act by January 1 of each subsequent fiscal year. 

This legislation is designed for acco.untabilIty, efficiency, and a 
new initiative focusing on violent crimes committed by juveniles. It 
is an extension of the 1974 Juvenile Justice Act which will strengthen 
a.nd stabilize our 6-year congressional commitment to the Act, while at 
the same time mandating that the Administrator of the Juvenile Jus
tice Office has final responsibility for implementing the act's provisions . 

During the 1970's our hearings and investigations in Washington 
and throughout the 'country led me t'O two important conclusions :' 

First, that our past system of juvenile justice was geared primarily 
t'O react to youth:ful offenders rather 'chan to prevent the youthful 
offense. . 

Second, the evidence was overwhelming that the system failed at the 
crucial point when a youngster first got into trotible. The juvenile who 
took a car for a joy ride, or vandalized school property, or viewed shop
lifting as a lark, was confronted by a system of justice often com
pletely incapable of responding in a constructive manner. ' 

However, during the late seventies. and this new decade of the 
eighties, we lia ve begun to build on our past experiences with ,the 
Juvenile Justice Act, making substantial progress not only at the ]~d
era 1 level, but also especially at the State, local, and private nonprofit 
level. We have the vital support of hundreds of private nonprofit 
groups who are doing a tremendollsamount of advocacy work on be-
half of youth. ~ 

We intend that the Juvenile Justice Office. be an advocate for families 
and youth also. While at the same time protect the human, constitu
tional, and legal rights of our children. 

I must admit, that some youngsters must be incarcerated in secure 
facilities not only for their own sake, but also for the protection of 
society. However, those young people are few. Secure incarceration 
should be reserved for those youth who commit serious, violent offenses 
and those who cannot be handled by· any other alternatives. 

But, it is still shocking to me that we incarcerat,~, in secure facilities, 
status and nonoffenders, those ,vho are nonviolent and noncriminal, as 
well as our neglected and abused children, more often that those who 
are charged with or convicted of criminal offenses, including violent 
offenses. Status and nonoffenders are more likely to be institutionalized, 
and. once inc~rcerated, more likely to be held in cOlffinement fo! longe~ 
perIOds 'Of tIme .than itllOs.e who 'are charged WIth or conVIcted of 
criminal 'Offenses . 

Yet, the Juvenile Justice Act of 1974, mandated that 75 percent of 
the status mld non offenders be released from secure facilities within 3 
years and 100 percent within 5 years. Yes, we have come a long way, 
but we must step up our monitoring capabilities at the Juvenile Justice 
Office if we are to succeed in Our joint efforts. 

Further, an important provision in the 1974 act required the ~~para
tion of children and adults in any institution. I am very cq~ce~~ieg. 

-- : ":-,:;.,;' 
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to 1el1111 that~the .office .of·Juvenile Justice,,'in respondmg to questions 
earlier submitted, related that only 10 States out of 50' have "reported 
compliance" with this pro1"';ision of ~ the act. I thought we had made 
more progress in these past 6 years since this provision has been in the 
act. " . 

How many of these 10 States have actually be.en monitored to de
termine if they are "complying'.', with the, act and not just "reporting 

, compliance" ~:~J " .. 

This is. an important question and one that I would like the Depart
ment of Justice to address this morning, in addition to other questions. 
, The cornerstone of the J uvenileJ ustice Act is delinquency pre-

vention. ...". 
The Federal Government can plaY'an important role in delinquency 

prevention, but not in isolation. Solutions to youth crime .yannot be 
provided exclusively by the Federal Government. These problems will 
not be solved by simply passing a bill, issuing'a report, holding ahear-
ing, or sig:;i.dng a law in Washington. . ,\ 

The mdst valuwble assets in our efforts to prevent juvenile crime are 
the family, the church, 'and, our schools. Any succe.ssful preventive 
Federal juvenile justice effort mu,st rely heavilyo:q. the commitment of 
interested citizens, community groups, State and local leaders, juvenile 
court judges, social workers,.school personnel, religious Jeaders, and 
most importantly on the family. . '. , " 
, It is imperative to keep the. legislative process in this perspective. 

Legislation is never a :solutionor cure-all in itself; it is~a' framework 
within which a problem can be .attacked. The better the ltdgislation, the 
better the ch~nce the system will meet and respond .appropriately. 

, These amendments are one stop in attacking the Tt;fOble;m of juvenile 
crime in a prudent manner. Equitable resources, in <i'elation to our cur
rent juvenile popUlation, potential creativity; and expertise lIJ.ust be 
cOJ1lIllitted to our juvenile offenders and nonoffenders, if we are to make 
any gains in addressing these problems in the eighties. ~ '" 

Our leadoff witnes~es this,mo;rning will be repr.e~eJlt~tives from the 
D,epartmentof JustIce. Gentlemen please proce€Jcl/Wlth you:r state-
ments and comments. . . ,<., ..•. 

[The text of S. 2434, S. 2441, and, S. 2442 follow: 1 
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96TH CONGRESS S 0-

2D SESSION • 2434 . 
To amend the J nil J . . ' 

uve e ustlCe and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, and for 
, other purposes. 

, . 

IN .THE· SENATE OF XHE UNITED 'STATES 

, .'. MAROH 18 (legislative day, JANUAR; 3), 1980 
Mr. DOLE mtroduced the fol1owing'biU~ which ad t . 

. ' was ra Wlce and referred to the 
Oo~tt~e on the Judiciary 

.. A~ BILL 
To amend the Juvenil J ti . d D : . ~ " . 
. " . ~. " (~) , . e us . cean elin~uency Prevention Act 

oi1974, and for' other purposes. 
,., ,0. \\. _ ,,. _'), 

Be it enacted ~hy" the S~ ' ... " t 'd';;"'"" , 1. 
. "', " ena Je an, .. .c:L0use of Representa-

2.~~es oz the United. States of4",:e~ca i~ (Jongress 'assemhle~ . 
. . _. ... .. ;. .... ., . ,'. . , 

3 
SHqRT . TITLE 

',' . 

4 SEC:~ON 1. ~~s A~t may be cit~d'as the'''Juve~e 
5 Justice and Delinquency Preventio~. A~t Amendments ~f 
6 1980". 

7 
AMENDMENT T~ AUTHORIZATIONS 

SEC. 2. (a) Section 261(a) of the Juvenile Justice and 

9 ~elinquency Prevention Act of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5671(a» is 
'. I 

8' 

IT 

----~.---~---- - ~-

() 
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amended by striking out the period at the end of the first 

sentence 'and inserting a comma and the following: 

"$10~.OOO.OOO fo~ eac~ ofth~ fisc~ye¥. emllng Sep~ember 
30, 1981, 1982, 1983,an(11984~;'> 

J~ I ,,, . 
(b) Section 34~~a) of ,~hat Act (42 U.S.C. 5751(a» ,js 

amended by striking ,out the \ peq,od at the end thereof and 
• ,j, J' , 

inserting a comma"" ,and the follo'Ying: "Hthe S1JlIl, of 

$25,000,000 for each of the fiscal years ending. Se~~ember 
., :.J',~,>, ~', "'~::.:"7:' .':".: '\,'." ... :'~"~ " 

30, 1981, 1982, 1983~ ana-1984~"; . , " . 

AUTHOREl.'Y: OF 'r:~~A,~:SI~~ANT . .ADMni.i~T~.ATQ~ OFT~ 
OFFICE OF JlJVE:NThE: JUSTIC:Ei AND DELINQUENCY 

PREVENTION 

13 SEC. 3. (a) Section 291,(a) of the juvenile Justice a,nd 
• )'1,- , 

14 Delinquency P~evention Acf'of 1974 (42 U.S.C. 5611(a» i~ 
15' a~~nde~by;m~~riing' fuun~di~t~i~ befo~e the period at' th~ 

: <~;'U'. ~!;':~'~~';>".~' ': '. ~ ,.' ~ .~ . 

16 end of the second ~sentence the followm,g: ", un~er ~he policy 
",' ~.,"".;J "~""'<"';;:~ ·~"·::;c ,/,~.:;::,~.: W "~," " , ' 

17 direction and control of th~ Administrator o. GI 

'.', _ '0"',',., y,J:"'" .... ~ .. ,~,:", .:<:\. I,:, ":~'1'<\:'::~ :',>.;"v,:~ ," . "::~,\t ':., . ,::.~~.': ,.:: 

,U3' .J. " (b) 'Section' 2'~(~~,~t~~~~t Act (42 U.S.C. 5,~11(d» ,is 

19 amended by; striking 'out "'subject to the direction of the Ad-
.... "~" ~h:' t,~. ;~;, '> ~,t-";..t'" .~. ' E. ' .. ,',! '~,::.::":·1 ",_. ~i";~t .. :.",~::;·:~·".,~ • .', 

2(f :mn:n~tr~tor" and'iiiserting in lieu thereof "under the policy 
, ' Q ' 

• .' ~ ",! ; .. . ~ " -, "', L ':' , • >: ~', . ~ " • , 1; 

21 '~dir~~tion ~dco~troi~fthe -Adn1icisti~tori'. 
.. 
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1 PEJiCENTAGE' OF TOTAL APPROPRUTIONS EXPENDED FOR 

3" 'J·SEC. 4: (a)8ection261(b) of the'Juvenile Jtisticeand 

4 ,Delinquency', Preven~)jI Act of 1974 (42 "U.S.C 567i) is 

,5 amended to read as follows:' ,; 

6 "(b)(1) In addition to the funds appropriated 'under 'sub-

7 %-;ction (a) of this- section, ther~ shall be maintained, from ap

'& propriations for eaohfiscal year allotted to each. State under ~' r'-;·, ,"-, 

9 title I 'of the Omni~us Crl1he Control and Safe Streets Act of ~. 

10 1968, at least that percentage, of the total expenditures made., 

11 for criminal justice programs by State and local"'governments 

12 which·.is expended for juvenile delinquency programs by such 

13 ,State and local governments, determined in accQrdance with 

14 paragraph (2)~, 
"'\ ,.-::;, 

15 "(2) The perQent9,g~ under paragraph (1) ,shall be' the 

16 average percentage of the three most recent fiscal years for 

17 which figures are avallable.". 

" 18 (b) Section, 1002 of the Omnibus Crime Control and 

·19 Safe Streets Act of 1968 (42 U.S.C. 3793a) is amended to 

20 'read' as follows: 

21 
"MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT 

22·'~SEC. 1002. (a), In addition to the funds appropriated 
--"." 

':,-

28 under sectio~·261(a) of the Juvenile JusticedandDelinquency 

24 Prevention Act of 197~, there shall be maintainedfrom;>!)'p_ 

25 propriations under. this title for e~h fiscal·year,at least th~t , 
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lpe;rcentage "f -the tot~le;peniJitur~s m~de for criminal justice ? 

2 progr~msby St,ateanq localgovernm~1!ts '~hich is expended 

:3 for ,juyeniledelinq~ency programs j by ~uch State, and loc~l 

'4 go'Vernments,aetermin~d,.jn ~cco~dance :with subsection (b). 

5 "(b) The perce9-tage. under· paragraph '-(1) sh~ll ,be the 

6, ~ve;~geperpentageof\ the three most receIl.t fisQal years for 

7 ' which,figures are avail8,ble~". 
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II 

To amend the Jitvenile JUlItiC~ !iDd DEllinq~.ency:-Prev~ntioiiAct 9f 1974, and for 

",··il:'.r.' 

", 

other purposes. " 
~ '.' ; , 

c .' 
"" '"IN THE'SEN.ATEOFTHEtiwTEDSTATES 

" ' 

Mr. BAYHintroduQed,the fo1l9wmg bill;:\Vhlch waaread twiue and referred to t.he 
. '" OomIDitre,eon'the Judiciary ;, 

A BILL 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and HOiui~ of Y,lpre~erita-
G '2 ,tiveso!the' tJnitert State$ of Ame~cft'in tJ~:ngres8:assembied, 

~ D 

3 . ,,; SHORTTITLE ,j' ,,'; ";' 

',4 ' " 's~c.tIo~ i This: A~t'shall: be: cit~d 'as thel"Violent 
,~. :.' :. ~.::~" ... , 'f:",',: "'~":" > "'''. : :,:. ; . 'A' .:.,..t J ~ ~ " 

:5 'Juvefi'ile<Criine'06ntr61 Act of 1980". ' 

6 TITLE I-AMENDMEN,TSTO"TITLE:{ OF· THE JU-
"" •• ~ i " 1:, .f'" '" ~ ,': -. ' ','. ~_ :---f'" _. '!... ~. '.~". ' ~, '. . 

" 7 .. "'VENILE JUSTICE" AND ,DELINQUENCY PRE-

8 

9 

, 'VENTION:AOTOF i974~<" .' 

SEC. 101. Section 10i(a) of the Juvenile JUStiCf; alid 

, ';' .; ~ ,~.~ c. '". ,," 
'<' y,".' .. -~; 

c' 

70-796 0 - 81 - 2 ____ ~ __ ..l!!L_~ ______________ ~ _______ _ 
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(1) by st' gout rikin "and" immediately after the, 

semicolon irf'par~graph~'(6);~ 
, " :. 1:' ~ ,.: ~ ~ , " • 

(2) by strikhIg ' out the period" at the end of para-

'graph(7):andinsert~~asemicolon and "and"; and ," 

(3) by adding at the end thereof the following: 

"(8) the justirie'system should, give additional at

tention to· violent crimes committed . .by juveniles, par-
o '.' '. • • 

" , 

ticularly to the areas,. of. identification, "apprehension, 

'speedy adjudiQation, se,rttel1:cing,and rehabilit~tion.". 

SEO. 102. (a) Paragraphs (4) and (5) of section 102 of 

that Act are repealed. 

(b) ·Section 103(7) ,oftpat Act is amended by inserting 
~ ", . 

after "Pacific Islands" the following: "the Vjrgin, Island~., 
; . , " - l -I'. ..' . 

Guam, American'Samoa, theOo~onwealth of the N orthem 

I' " Mariana [glands, . 
• ,- ';> -.~ , • 

Jc).SectioIl193(~) of that ~Qt isafu.t:nded I,y striking out 

"law enforcement" and inserting "juvenile justice". , 

TITLE n~AMENDMENTS:,TO,TITLElI'OF,THE fU
, VENILE JUSTICE AND .DElL(NQlT:EJ.~OY , PRE-

o 

, VENTION ACT OF 1974 . ;., ~ 

. SEo.201. 'Ja) Section 201 of t~e"Ju:~enile J"usticeand 
',' " '~ . it. . , 

22 Delinquency'Prevention Act of 197 4;. iSI),JIlencl~d to read as 

2,3 follows:, ' . '. 

. "SEC. j~Ol. (a) Tl1er~is hereby;establish~d> 'YitAin .~he 
•. " ',f .: '.. . . '. -:, . " . : .• ~ ~ ': . 

24 

~5. Departmei1~ of Justice.under the general authOlity Qf the Ad-

/ 

o 

() 

o 

It . , ' 

8 

, .1 ministra,tor of the ,Law EWof.(JeIilent A~sistance. Admimstra-

.·:2 ,', tion,the Office, of Juve,iille J lJ.stfc,e and Delinquency Preven

,;.~ tiori>(reIerred"to·ipthis .Act. as the 'Office'). ,The Office shall 

. ,4 be wider ~the, diiection' 'ofan,:Ad:nlW,strator;, who shall :be - ' '. . .' . . 

G:'?-' 
5 nominated by the .:Fresidentby and with the adv;ice ,and con-

(3 santof the Sen-ate. The AdJIlini~?,ator ~haUadminister the 
Q 

'1,' proyjsions of this Act thFough th~Qffice.': ~heAdministrator 

8 ,shall :haye. finala,uthoritys tOjaward;:administer, modify, 
" - \'. :; 

gexten.d, tefJllinate,mQnitqr,i 'evaluate,' reject} <or . deny l,i,ll 
'::! , .' \. 

10 gran,ts,;cooperative agreernents'an,d; cO!ltracts"'fro~, :~nd ap-
, , ~ \ 

11, plications 'for, funQ:ihnade a vailabJe upder this title. \ 

;).2 ' u(b) Th"eAdniinistrl\t~t may pressri1te, " in"li.!l~r~e 
c ,5'" . '\ r 

13· with sectiou'553' of title 5, United State'S:.QQde,sucli~}ules 
'"I 14' and ;r;egula,tiQns'as a,re ne~essa,ty ,Qr:app,:topriate tocaqy out 

. 15 the purposes of this title.". 

~,6:' (b) SectiQn"201(e}" of that Actis'ren4rnbereci "201(c)" 

1J. and amended, by' ~triking Qut H.ofthe ·Law:b~Uforcem.ent As
o 

18 "sistance Administration". 
?'.' 

20 
.,0 (d) A new subs~ction),~(e)~: is :added tQ.J'ead{ias)follows.:: 

21 '. '.' -'--; . ,!( ;'., )'(e)There:~h81L,: be., e'stablished in t~e': Office a ~egal 

22, Advisorw4oshall ne:.appointed :by <the; i\dn1UUstrator ,who~e 

23 Juncij.Q1~ ;~.hall. be 'tosupem$;e and ,direct the. Lega,l Advisoii' 

24;, Unit whos.e r~sp'on~ib.ili.tie~ !lhall include legal pplicy develop7 
-

25"mel!t,.imple,n;tentati9n,- 'an4 ;,dissernination ·a,ri..d th.e uQordina,-: 

a 

o 

i 
I 

I 
r 

I 
i 

I' 
I 
i 
I .' 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

,7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12' 

13 

. 12 

4 

. tion of such matters with all relevant departmental ~ts. The 

Legal Advisor, when appropriate, shall consult"with the.Law . 

Enforcement Assistance Adrninistration'afid . the . Office of 

Justice Assistance, Research, and Statistics on legal nonpol

icy matters relating to the provisions of this Act.". 

(e)Sectio'Ii "201(g)" of that Act is renumbered "201(f)" 
c 

and amended by'stTIking 'out "-five" and. inserting 0" .;.six," . 

,(f) Anew subsection "(g)" is added to read as follows: 

"(g) The, Administrator shall provide the United States 

Senate ,:Committee on· the Judiciary :and the United States 

House of~ Representatives' Oommittee on '. Education and 

Labor:, with a detailed evaluation of the Rahway Juvenile 

Awareness Project, the so-called'Scared":Straight' program 
,; 

14, Or other similar programs, 'no later than' December' 31, 

15 1980.". 

16 SEC. 202.·(a) Section 204(b)of .that Act,is amended by 

17 striking out ",with the assistance of Asso~iate AdIninis". 

18 trator,". 

19, '(b) Section 204(g) of thatActis.ame:nded by striking out 

20 "Administ'ration"'and inserting "Office". 

" 21:. SEC: 203. S~ction 208(d) ,gf that Act is amended by 
" . 

22>striking out "Oorrections" ana ip$erting"Justice". 

~3 " " . SEC. 204. '(a) Section 2:22(a) of tha,t'Ac~;.is 'aniended by 
" 

24::""strikiilg' 'the last '''a~d'' and inserting';immediatel~ 'after 

25 r"Pacific Islands"the folloWing:", the'CoIIimonwealth of the 

;" 

,:-~ ;:.;; 

t;-

o 

\" \, 

,) 

It,,.,.'··~·1.1 .j 

i 
1 
i 

C 

v. 

. 13 
II 

·5 
o 

1 Northern'Mariana Islands, and .anYI,territory ,or possession of 

2 the' United States,'~. ',,' '. 

: '(b) Sec~ion 222(b) of that Actis amended by ,striking out 

4 "the Virgin Islands, American Samoa, Guam, and the Trust 

.5 Tetritory of the Pacific Islands" and inserting "as defined in 

6 section 103(7),". 

7 SEC. 205. (a) Section 223(a) of that' Act is amended to. 

8 ' , read as follows: 

9 

'JO' 

11 

12 

13 

"(a) In order to receive formUla grants under thi's,part, a 

State shall submit a plan for carrying out its purposes in 

accordance with regulations established under this title, such 

plall.must-" . 
- . ~ 

'If 
(b) Section 223(a)t3)(iii) of that Act is a,mendeiby strik-

ing out "established pur~t1antto',;section,203(c) of the .Omni

bus Crime Control "<-and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as 

16 amended";' 

14' 

15 

17 - ( ) . c Section223(a)~3)(iv).ofth'at'Actis amended by strik-

18 ing out "section 520(b) of the Omnibus Crime Oontr~~.'-

19 Safe' Streets Act of 1968, as amended,"taIid' inserting "sec-
e 

·20. tion:l002of the Justice System :lmproven;tent Act of 1979,". 

(d) S~ctiofi 223(a)-ofthat'Act isamendedby,striking out 
a 

21 

22 the last sentence. 

23 (e) Section2,23(c),o£'that Act;is ~mendedby striking Qut 

24 ", with the' concmTe~ce'o'f the Associate Administrator,". 
lil! 

() 

do'! 

I 
I 
'1 

~ 
~ 
I 
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-

If; 

o '. 

.~. 
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1 (f) Section 223(d) 'of :that Act is amended by striking Qut 

2 ", in accordance with sections 509, 510,. an<1.511 of title I of 

3 the' Omnibus Crime Oontrol and .SafeStreets Act of 1968,". 

4' -$EC. 206. The Juvenile Justice anaJ)elillquency Pre-

5 vention Act qf 1974 IS amende.d r~Y substituting "Priority 
,," ' 

6 Juvenile" for "Special Emphasis" each time it appears. 

7 SEC. 207. Section 225(b) (5) and (6) of that Act' is 

8 amended by striking out "planning' agency" "and iD.~erting 

9 "advisory group". 

10 SEC. 2.08. Section 225(b)(8) of that Act is amend~d by 

11 striking out "agency" the first time it. appear's and inserting 

12 "advisory group". 

13 SEC. 209. J:a) Section 228(b) of that Act is. amended by 

',,14 striking out "not funded. by,the Law Enforcement Assistance 

15 Admirii~trati()n," . 

16 (b) Section 228(g) of that Act is amended-, 

17 . (1) by striking Ol,lt "Pl1rt"andin,serting "title"; 

18 and .. ,,0 ' 

19· '. (2) by. striking ,out "or will become' available by 

20 virtue of the J~,pplication of the provisions of section 

21 . 509 of the OIIinibus CrimeContro] .and Safe' Streets 

22 Act of 1968, as amended". 
" 

II 

23 SEO. 210. ,Section 241(c) of that Act is l1mended by " 

" 24 striking out "Law Enforcement 'and Criminal". 

o 

c 

'1 , I 
I" . ) 

.j 
j 

I 
j 
I 

I , 

: J 
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15 

7: 

-lS~c.21L (a) Se¢tio,n 261(a) of that Act is amended to, 

2· r~ad:~s f9llows: ',' , ., '. ~, I , . ... ~ 

3 H(a) To carry out the PUtpoS'e£lof tJri,s title there ,is au

.1 ,thorized to "be appI'Qpriated$,200,OOO,000 for each of :the 

5 fiscal years' ending September aO, 1981, 1982, ~nd 1983, 

6 ,aIld $225,O~0.1QOOJQr each of the :flscal years endiIIg Sep-

7 tember 30.11f:)64, ~nd 1985.Appropri~tedfunds~ot obligat-

8 ed by the end' of each fiscal year, shall revert to the Secte-
o .. .-

9· ,taty for the .purpose~ of Title lU, DO l~ter th.atl ,J l1nllary 1, of 

10 the subs~quent fisc111 year.':. 

11 ",\ (b) ,Section :261(b) of· thl1t, Act as.: l1:rp.ended by section 

12 ~002 of th~ JllsticeSy~tem Improyep1¢.nt'.,Act of "~979 is 

13 amended b~ striking ~ll afte~ the last "~ppropr~~tioijs" l1nd 

14 in~erting" "u,nder . the Justice .SysleIll Imptovement Act of 

lQ_; 1!}79, ff)r progJ;aIl)s" aimed to (}urQ 'yiolent C,nmes,!)QIllInitted 
b ,-' f' - • 

. " 
16 b' '1' I Y Juvem es, na..Ill¢ly,' murder, fQrcib}elrapei'!,obb.ery"ltggr~-

17'·. :Vl1ted l1~~~ault, ~nd,; MsonjnvQlvh1gpQdily hl1l'IIl,' P,a;ti~lula:rIy 
.. 1\ 

18 to the are1l,Sof identifiQatioj~~c .appr.eh~nsion;, . speedy °adjl~dica_ 
• ~::.~ (, " " ,I 0-

19 tioij, s~nt~nciijg, alJQ. rehabllitatiQn. linplem«mtation~ i;~clurl.-
. . II 

20 ing guidelines, of this £l1ibs~ctjon.shaU:be th.e r~sponsib~!ityof 
, I: 

.21 ,.t4~ Administrator· 9f the 'Office." . .. ," I 

22°SEC. 212.S~cti.on 262 ~f th.~t,Act·is l1mendedtci',,read ., 

.. 

24 "SEC. 2"62. Of. the apprQp,riatidilforth"e.Offi~eAnder) 
. 'li . 

25 -.this Act, there shall be ~Iocated an adequateamomllt for 
-:"-' " 

o 

I) fJ 0 
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1 .adniinistrative expenses other than those supp6rt services 

2 performed for the Office by the Office 'of' Justic~ ASsistarf\1e, , 

3 . Research, and Statistics.H
• 

4 SEC. 213. Section 263 (a), (b), and (c) of that Act are 

5 amended to read as follows: ' 

6 "SEC. 2.63. The amendments 'made by the Violent Ju-

7venile Crime Control"~:Act of 1980 sha11,,'take effect .. ~pon 

,Benactment." . 

9 TITLE III-AMENDMENTS TO THE RUNAWAY 

10 YOUTHAOT 

1i SEC. ·301. Amend the ·caption "TITLE m-, 
12 RUNA W X~ YOUTHnby inserti,ng "AND HOMELESS" 

, I 

13 immediately after '~RUNAWAY". 

14 ::SEd. 302. (a) Section 301 of the Juvenile Justice arid 

15 Delinquency Prevention· Act of 1974 is.;amended /y Inserting 

,16 '!ancl H01neles~"'~ediately after "Runaway,". 

,17, SEC. 303. (a) .section '302(1) 'of that Act is amended by 

,18 adding'''or whop·are :othetwise hom~less"alter"permission" .. , 

19,. ",(b) 'Sectioil,302(2)':0{ that Act is amended by adding 

20 u and homeless" after "runaway" .' 

21 SEC. 304. (a) Section :311 of tha,t 'Act: is amended by 

22 inserting "(a)H immediately after "SEC. 311.". 

23 (b) Section.311 of that Act is amende.d by adding at the 

24 end thereof the' following:' 

", , 

" 

~ 
1 
! 

It' 

, ., 

o 

" 

17 
'" 

C' 

9; 

'~(b)The Sec~1'tary-isauthorized to,¢.akegrantsfor, the 

2 '. pUrposes ·of proViding, a ' national "telephone communications 

3 system to'link runaway,and homel~ss youths with their fami-

4: 1 m~s and with serviceproVideis.".,". ',;) 

5 SEC. ,305. (at Section 3.l2(a),:~Qf t~at Act is amended by 

6 striki:ng th:e "'peridd and inserting "or C' who are otherwise 

7 homeless. H JI 

8 .'. (b) .Sec:tion 312(b)(5) of that~ct is amended by inserting 

9. ~.~and, homeles's?' after "'runaway" the first : time , it appears. 

10 SEC. Bi06: Section-. 315(1) of that Act is, amended by 

11 adding Hand homeless'; after ",'runaway" . 

12 'SEC. 307. (a) Section 34'1(a)'of ,that Acl'is amended to' 

'13 read as follows: 

1~ 

15 

16 

,17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

~:'f(a) To carry out the 'purposes of part' A of this title 

there is autHo~zeQ.,to ·be appropriated $25,OOOiOOO, for each' 
.', 

of the fiBcal years ending Septem'b~r ,30, 1981, 1982, alld 

1983, ,and $30,000,000 for each of the fiscal years ending 

September 30, 1984 and 1985." .. 
,) 

(b) Seci;ion 341(b) is amended by striking "Omnibus 

Crime Control and,Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended." 
'C) 

and inserthJg·"Justice System Improvement Act of 1979.". 

TITLE IV-MISCELLANEOUS OONFORMING 

AMENDMENTS 

SEC. 401. Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code 
. . , 

is amended by striking out "Associate Administrator, Office 

I 
! 
I 

I 
I , 
; 

! 

I' 

I 
! 
I 

I 
1 
I 
I 
I" 

-

!? 
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1 . of Juvenile Justice and: D~linqufmcy.Prevention" "~nd insert

. 2 ing~"Administrator, " OfficeoLJuvenile Justice. and: Delin-
o 

3 'quency Prevention,". , ... :: 

'I 4 SEO. 402. Section 4351(b) of, title 18, United States 

5 . Oode: is a~ended'bystrikirig out "Associate".' ;: 

6 SEp. 403. Section 1002 of the Justice System, Improve:-
o 

7 'ment Act of 1979 is amended by striking out allthat,appears 

8 after "title" and inserting the .following: ."for programs aimed 

9 t~ curb ·;violent, 'criines .,committed 'by juve:nile~,· ..-namely, 
.' . c 

10 murder, forcible rape~ robbery, aggravated I assault, ~nd arsoD,: 

11 ~volving bodily h~:r;m,particularly"to the areas of .identifica
\ .. 

12 tion,apprehension,·. speedy adjudication,' sentencing and 

13 rehabilitation.". 

14" SEO. 404. (a) 'The, Juvenile .Justice· apd Delinquency 

15 PreventGn Act ;nf 197*is,amendedbystrikWg out "Ass~:~ 

16 ciate"'e'ach time it appears;' .' 

, \)~~, ' 
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96TH' CONGRESS 
2D"SESSION S.2442 

,~ ~ , "." .' . ' .... 
, ' ... ~ '. 

II 

;,.-
• ~ ! 

To amend the Juvenile Justice andDelinquenc~ Prevention >Act ~f 1974, .and,'.for 
other' purposes. " 

I{ ','~ c.: 

'i; ,...., .. ',' :~MiJiCH !9Jlegislative day, JANU.ARy 3},:t9S0' 
Mr. BAYH (by reques#tfu~duced the following billj,wh,ich was.read twice and 

referred to the. qommittee on the JUdiciary 

" 

To amenii the JU;Gnile Justice' and j;)~linquencyPrevention Act D 

, oi1974,'arid'for otherp~os·es.: ," . 
, ,,:,,~, ':, .,' ,J" ._~ •.• " ~t!t"\.". .r," . ' , <It " 

1 ,'. Be itenriCt~dhy,t~e Se1tateand HoUse oIRepre$enta-
'-.\ ,. \~ . 

2 tives of the United Btates o/America in d~rig~e8~ assem~ied, 
3~:"That thhfAct may be dit~d"as the "J'~~e~ile\'jtlstice Amehd;' 

" 
4; ments 0(1980';: "'" , 

-. ."-

if'l 'SEQ~2. TltIe:I'of' theJuv~nile Ju~'tice' arid D~linquency 

6P~eventiolrA~t"' otl(~7 4 ·iJ;'a~enaed ~s foilow~: 
.. > '" , ~ • )'. -t' "'~".' .'", '"~\'" ":"','. '. ' 

(1)' Section 101(&)(4) is amended by inserting the" 
'" ,J -

" I.ll-;;;· 
'J]: 

'.~ I 
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1 
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2 

3 
" 

4 

5, 

6 

7 

8· 

9 

10 

. '20 

2 
,) 

fl 

._,~ '''''''''>''''''- ".1'.,,-"-,_,.~ 

,.~.-..-"-",,,", ~- - . 

;) (2) Section 101(a) is further amended by striking 

out the word "and" at the end of paragraph (6), hy 

striking out the period ,a~th~ end of paragraph (7)artd 

inserting "; and" in lieu thereof, and by adding at the 

" ,end thereofthefoll,pwingnew paragr8:ph: 

"(8) the juvenile justice system should give addi-
.. 

tional attention to the problem of ' the serious juvenilo 

pffender, particulad~ q, .. the. areas .or~prehension, .. 

identification, speedy adjudication,,:s'~8ll(~ing and re-

habilitation~" . . ' 

'. : 1i 

11 (3) Section 103(7) is amended to read as follows: 

12 "(7)'tfie,~term "State" 'means any State of the 

13 United States, the. District of Columbia, the Common.., 
, ' ," '~i' 

, ~ 

14 weal~h of Pllerto Rjco, the Yirgin Islands,_ Guam, 
. -"'. -'"'" ."\. . 

15 American: Sa.IIl()a; ,the, Trust :Territory of the Pacific Is-

16 ",,' lands, ana the Qormnon;wealth of the Northern Mari~na 
," '''! " .: ,tM" ' ,: ' 

17 
.. I ~. 

'.' . 
" ".,. 

: , ;~\4),~~ction 193(12); is am,ended toread~as~follows: 
~ : ',\' ~ - .'/ ," . () . ':)', 

"(12) the te~/~juvenile,,:detent~on ~r: ,correQtional 19 

, ~O~~' .\,{a.cijities" ijieans, a.ny ,s~cWe ~'r;Phblic, .or private facility 
.. ;", .. \'_~ '}. ';-.'. .- " ,.: , ' ' '. .~: ... '-, 

21 " usedo:for theJawfulc1,lstodyQf,accused or adjudicated 
• • ~ -'" ,':~ • ; '. <> • : ~ • '1).- - ." '"," (/ 

.' 22 

"'23 
a I,;;;, " 

25 

',' juvenile, offenders or nonoffendets or any public or p,ri::' 
, ' ... , " , , : . ~ ':. ' .' i). ~... ' 

" G 

,.,v'at~ fa,cil~~y, ,secure or; ,ncjnsecure, ;whicp is also us~d 
",~0'q~, :'. "'*' t, "' ,,'," /~' ',< 

for the lawful custodY of, accused or convicted adult"" 
,: ,"~. ,,1,:~'t' ',' '~~/,' ': ,! \."1 

" 
criminal offenders; and". 

I \, 
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PART' A--.;..J UVENILEJ: T.!STICE,AND, DEr,:r~QUENCY 
, - ". '", ... 

" PREVEl'l:rION OFFICE 

SEC.' 3. Title IT, part Aof,suc.h Act is ~mendedas 

o 4 follows: 

5 

6 

, ,7 

;,8 

, 9," 

11 

12 

,: 

,~, (1) Section, 206(c) is ,amep.d~dby inserting at t~e 

end thereof the following new, senteIlce: ,"~he Council 

",s~all'review aftdmake recommelldationson, all joint 

}Uhqrng efforts undertaken by th~ Office of Juvenile . . ",' 

;,', Justice and DeJi~quency,Prevention, with member 

(2) Section,206(e)is amended to ,read as follows: 

: ti.(e)'The . .'Chairman! Of!h~90uncilshall, with the ap-
i':i ": i~i . 

13 'proval 'of 'the>Council;' appo~~~ ~istaffdirectox:, an assistal1t . 

s,taf£: director; a~d suchdtdditiQn~t staffsJIP'port as the Chair-
0:: ' .,' ,--. , 

14 :;. 

() 15 (~an considers _necessary to., cai~y out. the functions of the' 

16 Council " • ',11 'k " >, " ",,' , 

18. 

19 

20., 

JI 'J 

(S) 'S¢ction.207(dJ is. amencl~Jg. by inserting after 

,the second', se:Qtencether~()f !Ith~,. following, new sen

tence: "Each group ,pi appointments for four-year 

i' tern>.s~h8Jl in(}l\J,d~ 'at Jaast two,; 'appointees!, who~re 

21 ,.,', :;inembers,Qfai~tate,advis.~!~. g;6)~lpestablished pursu

'2;~;,'; 'J . ,!tnt tQ:section' 22B(~)(~) ,of this'Ac;:''. 
'0 

'1 ' 

" D C\ 

',.r 
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4 

1 PART'B-", FEDERAL ASSISTANCE~6RSTATE A~D LOCAL 

2 

3 

;,PROGRAMS .. 
.) " 

'Tl'tle II, 'part B.:ofsuchAct is amended as SEC: 4. 

4 follows: 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

10 

i1 

12 

13 

14 

'15 

16 

17 

18 

19 
C) 

20 

(l) Section 223(a)'(10) is "aine~ded by striking "ihe 

word Haind" before;the words "to establish and adopt", 

and by inserting after "juvenileiustice standards" the 

following words: ",and to identify," adjudicate, and 

proVide effective institutional artd cbIIin1unity-based 

I d t' for' the" 'seri,ous, :yiolent,ot treatment a terna Ives " 

chromc repeat juvenile' offelider". 

(2) Se~tiort 223(a)(10)(A) is 'amerfded.oJ inserting 

" after {'rehabilitative" serVice'~ thefollo~g: : t,'including 

"programs·and services· targeted to the'treatment and 

rehabilitation of .serious, 'vjolent, or<chilpnic repeat ju

venile offenders.". 
() 

(3) Section 223(a)(10) IS ,further amended by' 

r;!) dlling' 'at' the end the;eofthe,folloWing, new subpara_. a 

graphs: .. '. .4' 

2{ fi· 

:"(J) projects designed t? identify and work " 

." · with 'criminally involved juvertilegangs. in order t() 

channel their; energy'to constructive, and lawful 22 

23 outlets; 
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.' .~,~,,"(K)programs. de:sigp.edlto, idf3ntify and foclls 

, ,~res()uf{le,s·uponi' ;the";serioPsi' .;v,iQlent, or chmnjc 

repeat juvenile offender; 

: ,",(1) specialiu~titutiQnahunits(>r programs to 

pJ;ovide . intensive'. sllp~rvision ',~nd, . "treatment for 

,violent juveriile,delhlqu,ent offeJld~rs;'!. 

7 (4) S~ction;224'(a)(10) is:Ame.nded by striking the 

8 word "and'! at the end there,pi., .• ' 

9 ,,', (15) Section 224(a)(1l)..,js lfl1imanded by striking, the 

10 period tlit.'the end', and,.: il).se~tip.g ";and";inli~u thereof. 

11 (6) Section 224(a) is fu,rther amended bY'.adding at 

1.2 'I'" the: Jel).ci?th.ere,pf the, following n~w paragraph: 

18 , ., :"~12)" d~vel~pl and1impJeIl).~ntp;rogram~.: desi~ed 
• j! . 

14.,>, ·to'mc,J:'ease the ability:o{ the~iuyenile·,jijs,tice;\system to 

1.5 : c, - ' 

16' 

,17 

l8 

gather,informf\tion pn",yiolent,pr:.se:dous juvenile crime, 

to ltssUi'ed'ueiprocessln" '.adjudica;tion,':~a~dto proVidt; 

resourcesn:eC~$saty fOJ;'in{orme(l",dispositions of juve-

21. " ·$~c.f>..Title .n, =pa;rtQ :()f;.suc.h:act is am,endedas fol~ 
~ ~ 

22 .• 1p)Vs:>;d iJ:,it;' 

, ..,' ~ • r • > ';,' ,'" 

23 
(\ 

(} 

~.(1),',SectiQn ;248(1)',18 amerided;~by,inse~ting. the. 

24. weird t'aPl'lied" ·ttfter .the word: .~'cooramate'!. 
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" (2) , Section, 243(5) is . amended by inserting the 

word "applied'; 'after' the· ,words "private agencies, 

such". 

(3) ,Section 245 is 'amended by striking the words 

"Associate &\.dministrator" and inserting the words 
" -'_ II fj 

"Deputy' Associate)\.dniinistrator for~the N ationa( In-
" t. \, 

stitute" for ,ifuV:'enileJustice, and:-';Delinquericy Preven-
.::: 

tlon" in lieu thereof. ) 

PART.D....:..:..ADMINISTRATIVEPROVISIONS 

SEC. "6. Titte n; part Dof such Act is amended as 
~ 

11 follows~ 

12 
¢ 

,(l),:The ~ih:~tsentence of section '261(0,) is amended 

13 ta reada$ follows,~ '(To ,carry.out the purposes of this 

14 ' title th~re is authorized tdi,!be appropriate a ;such sumS 

15; ,,~s, at:e'necessaty~:for . each ,o£'the fiscal years ending 
" Cl 

,16 September 30, 1~81;SepteIhber 30,1982, September 

·17 "30/198?,and September 30, 1984.", 

18 (2) Section 261(b) is amended to read as follows: 

19 "; "(b)'~In.addition to 'the funds appr()priatt~dundersection 

20 261(a) of the Juvenile Justice,'and,D.elinquency 'Prevention 

21' Act ()f 1974,~the ,AdIninistrationshal1 maintaip.from the ap; 
'\ 

,221'ropriation·'£of< the Law Enforcement Assistance Adrtiinistra-

23 tiori 'other than funds earmarked for research, evaluation; 
, ' , ' 

, 
24 and statistics: activitiesieachfiscalyeat, at 'least 20 per 

25 centum of the total appropriations for th,~ Administration, for 
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juvenile delinquency programs. The Administration shall pro-

vide an adequate share of research, eV'aluation~ arid statistics 

funding for juvenile delinquency pr~grams and activities a~d 
is encoraged f?qFr~vide funding for juvenil~ d~linquencypro
gI;~V1s> over a~d, abdve the, 20 per centum maintenance of 
'"' ' \\' ' . 

-':" '~!,,) . ' :,0 " ~ 

effort miu\mum. The Associate Administrator of the 'Office of 

Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preventiou,subject to th~ 

review an~ approval of the Administ~ation, shall publish 

guidelines for the implementation of this sUbsectiou.". ' 

(3) ~ectio;n 261 is further amended by '~dding at 

the end there.of the following new subsec~ion: 

12 "(c) 'A reasonable: amount of the' total ~nnual ,appropri-

13 a~ionund~r ~his .thle shall-be allocat~d and expendedoby the 
<~"':' , 

14" ,A~inistration for the purpose of planriing.and implementing 

'15 jointint~ragencyprograms, and projects authorized under 

16 t A',,, , p~r',. ,. 
\' 
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Senator THURMOND. We welcome our fir~t witnesses here this morn-

ing. We will now bt ~l~h~eg ~~:;~Pl~:r!~Oh~rles B. Renfrew, Deputy 
We have a pane a e eo _ t of Justice' Homer F. ,~r?ome, 

Attorney General, ,U,S. Departmenfcement Assistant Admlnlst~a
Administrator-DesIgnate, LAawdm~n, °tr tor Office of Jllven~ .. e JUstIce . dIM Schwartz InlS ra, '. . ... tron' .an '. ra. . . , ' 't D C 
and 'DelinqueI,lcy PreventIOn, tW :~h~ngo~~ish t~ present ~t this time. 

I believe- you have statemen say . 
We will be glad to hear from you. ; 

ARLES' B RENFREW DEPUTY ATTORNEY 
PANEL OF' HON OH '. , BROOME 

::~~T:A*~~!:S~~::i, ~fc::E;:~::]J:!~~~ 
ADMINISTRATION; AN~ IRA M. ANDDELINQUENQY PRE. 
OFFICE OF JUVENIL.l!A JUSTICE .-' .' . 

VENTION 
. ') " , tl fi' t ppearance that I am making as 

Mr RENFREW. ThIs IS . le rs at··· I'ttee I cannot think . A G 1 before a Sena e comm " . Deputy ~torney . ener~ 1 is of more interest or c?ncern to 
of a more Importahnt t?Plt~ or °f~~:~uvenile Justice and DelInquency 
me than the reaut orlza Ion 0 

Prevention Act. I' . t r 8 -years as a Fedetal district court 
As you may kndow, , slen t ove nd too often painfully personal, ac-

judge. I hav~ ha a~ In Ir,na .e, a, stemm this country. 
quaintance WIth the JuvenIle Justice sy , orit or need than bring-

I can think of no ~eate~lar~a ~~ gr:eas\~l~nd·the concerns,that this 
ing attention to the JuvenI e JUs ICe sy c 

legislation seek~ to address., 
You are lookIng today- > ". . have ou here,. I ~ant to com
Senator T~OND" VJ e, are ~~~\~O a.Fed~ral :judgeship to become 

mend you for beIng wIIGhng tOlgIThnr~ aren't. very many. p.B, ople who 
th D t Attorney enera . v \J c. h' t e ep~ Y 'f" b l'k that to come and serve t e coun ry 
would gIve up a h etlIDe JO I e 
as you are doing. 11 I 1 that doesn't impair my credibility. 

Mr. RENFREW. We, lope 
[Laughter.] k 'tl at feeling-about this topic. The topic 

Senator, I do spea WI 1 ~re, f I islation of great significance 
here, of co~rse, is thetrheatlhlthOJrIZ~~il~ Jus~fce and Delinquency preven
to our N atlOn's you , e uv 
tion Act. . h d" t t' n and the Department of Justice, I 

On behalf of tea mInIS ra 10 b t' d h" t t proo-ram e con Inue . 
strongly urge,{h;j t t~S Imp~r Dclinqu~ncy Prevention Act is change 
orTe~~e~~:~h:s ::dI~~ :pac~ far greater than many other Govern
ment programs of comparable SIze. . 'n status ofIend
. Since 1974, great progrehss has1been d~~~e::C{~~~I:ct~d youth from 
ers and nonoffenders suc a? (epe~. . -
juvenile det~nt~n an~ c~rrd\~~:;~:~:~jS~veniles in institutions from 

··.df!:~::~~~~~j~~~~il~ j~~~~::~:!U~~=~:~SJ~~~!; 
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have been' demonstrated. Government agencies and pri,jrate,nonprofit 
organizations are joining together in cooperative progltaming to help 
young people. ' 

Perhaps most importantly, weare moving away fl!-oII1 merely re
acting to youthful offenders. To a greater extent than ~\ver before, we 
are working to prevent delinquency before it occurs. )?reventionpro
grams are being supported which, focus on the schoolsh.nd the educa
tional process, which target the employment problems of young per
sons, and which deal with entire familiesas'well as indi\\riduals. 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention A(~t has caused 
.officials at all levels of Government to rethink the ways they have been 
doing business, including those of us at the Federal levet 

One place where an improvement must be made is in\the area of 
coordination. It has been difficult to interrelate the varied "missions 
and responsibilities .. of separate Federal· units to reflect\\a national 
youth strategy. . \\ 

The Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention presents a unique opportunity for Federal agencies ad
ministering programs which impact on youth to marshal their forces 
and act in a unified manner. . . , . 

I am very pleased to note that, with the strong support of the 
Attorney General, the groundwork has been laid by the Coordinating 
Council for more effective action. .' 

This mechanism for promoting consistency among Federal agencies 
is being better utilized than in the past. It is receiving the personal 
attention of policymakers and has set out to accomplish some very 
realistic objectives that have far-reaching implications. 

As you know, last 'l\1:ay, the administration submitted to CongTess 
its proposal to continue the authorization of the Juvenile Justice ahd 
Delinquency Prevention Act beyond fiscal 1980. I will not go into all 
the details of that proposal now, but I would like to address one issue 
of particular importance. 

It has long ,been recognized that children require special protections 
when they cotn.e'into contact with the criminal justice system. 

An initial reason for the development of juvenile courts was to pro
vide such protections and separate children from the adult criminal 
justice system. One area where we'have failed to provide the necessary 
protection, however, is-the placement of juveniles in adult jails and 
lockups. 

The detention of juveniles in adult jails and lockups 'has long been 
a moral issue in this country which has been characterized by sporadic 
public concern and minimal action toward its resolution. 
Perh~ps the general lack of public awareness and low level of official 

action is clue to a low level of visibility of juveniles in jails-hqt tf.u~Y 
are there. . . 

Not until 1971; with ,the completion of the National Jail CensUs, did 
a clear and comprehensive picture of the j ailing of juveniles surface. 

On one day in 1970, the census revealed 7,800 juveniles Fving in 4,037 
jails~ A comparable census in 1974 estimated that the number of chil-
dren held had grown to 12,744., .. n 

Significantly, these surveys excluded facilities holding persons less 
than 48 hours. This is critical with respect to juveniles because it is the 

-
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police lockup and drunk tank tOI,which alleged juvenile offenders are 
often relegated awaiting court ap.pearance. . . .'~' 

It has been conservatIvely estImated that 500,000 JuveJ:~.lles are.a~ .. 
mitted to adult jails and l0ckfips each year. Who thes~ chIldrena:re IS 
also signi~cant. A recent nine-~ta~e Bury-ey by th~ qh~ldren's Defense 
FlIDd IndlCatedthat 18 percent of the JuvenIl~s I~ ~aIls ha:d n9t even 
been charged with an act which would be a prIme If commItted by an 

adult. '. 'I Of "h "1 d Four perceJ,l,t had committed no offense at al. t ose Jal e . on 
criminal-type ~offenses, 88 percent were there on property and romor 
charges. . Th t 

The jailing of chil~ren is harmful.to them m several ways., ,e mo.s, 
widely known harm IS that of physIcal ~ndsexual al;>use by a~ults In 
the same facility. Evenshor~:-t~rm.pretrIal. 0: relocatIOn detentIOn ex-
poses juveniles to assault, explOItatIOn, and.lnJury. . .. " 

Sometimes, in an attempt to protect a chIld,.local.offiCIals ~~Illlsolate 
the child from contact with others. Because JuvenIles ar~ hlg?ly yul
nerable to emotional pressure, isolation of the type J?ro;rI~ed m a~u~t 
facilities can have a long-term negative impact on an IndIVIdual chIld s 
mental health. . .. '1 't 

Having been built for adults who have commItted crlmlna-.ae s, 
jails do not .provide. an e~viromnent suitable for the: care and mamte-
nance of delmquent JuvenIles or status .offender~.~ , . , 

In addition, being treated like, a prJ,s~nerr~mforcesa chJJd s nega
tive self-image. Even after release, a Juve.nI~e :JJ?-ay be l!1beled 1~ h 
crimin'al in his community as a result of hIS JaIlmg; a stIgma W Ie 
can continue for a long pedod. " ',' .' .. 

The impact of jail on children isreflected ?yanothe~ grlID st!1tIStIC:
the suicide}:'ate for juve~les incarcerated, 111 ad~lt JaIls dur~ng 1978 
was approximll:tely se;r~n. tImes the:t:ate a~ong chIldren {?eld In secure 
juvenile detentIon faCIlItIes. "'. . . 
. Mr. Chairman, I could give other reasons ~hy It. IS bad~ polIcy ~o 

place children in .adult jails and lockups, both ;m SOCIal a~~ econo~ .. c 
terms. I am pleased to'n:ote.a growing number.of court deCISIOns whIch 
concur in this view. . ' . h" ht t 

PlacinO' children in jails has been found to YIQlate t ell' rIg s' d 
treatment, to constitute ''ci, denial of due process, ,and to be Gruel an 

unL:~dln~~:h~:~t'org-anizations' have bee~ w:hrkin~ together' to ad
dress the jailing of juveni1es,~s well. .. ,; . ' d 

On'April 2(5, 1979 the NatIOnal CoalItIOn for JaIl Reform adopte , 
by consensus, thepo'sition that no person under age 18 should be held 
in an adult jail. .. 1 A 

Members' of the coalition include. th.e AmerIcan. CorrectIo~a . sso
ciation, the National Sheriff's Assom ~~lOn, the N a~IOnalAssoc!at~on o~ 
Oounties, the. Nationfl.l League OI CItIes, t?e Na~I~nfll.Ass~Cl~tIOn. 0 

Blacks in Criminal .Tustice and the Amel.'lC~n CIVIl Ll?\l"f.les nnh-l~ 
Despite this important .attention, Mr. Chal~mant,!the ]all;mg of c 1 

dren remains a nat.ional catastrophe-one whICh thIS commIttee has,an 
opn'ortunitv to address. ' , '1 J t' " A' "t • " 

~r'tat spridp~ pave been mad.~ under the ,TllVen} e, us;'9~;' c. In 
delnstltutIOnahzlng status offenders and llonoffe~q~rs. =-"'~. . 
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;pm:slfant to sectio~ ~23 (a) (13), of tJ.:te act, fewer juveniles are de
taIned ill .all types' of '.InstitutIOnal settIngs where they have regular 
conta:ct wl~h adults. But more can be done through the act to assure 
that J~venlles al:e com~letely ~'em?ve4 from ad1;llt jails and lockups, the 
most InapprOprIat~ ?f these; InstItutIOnal settlllgS. 
',The current :posI~lon of the ,Offic,e of Juvenile Justice and Delin
~~ency Preventl~~ IS that.sectio~1223.(a) (13), requi:es at.a ~iniI?lum 
.sIght.and.s<?und separatIOn of JuvenIles and adults ill all InstltutIOns 
IncludIng JaIls and lockups. ' 

Such . s~paration ha.s. been particularly difficult to accomplish in 
?ounty JaIls and munICIpal lockups because adequate separation as 
~nte;nde?- by the ,act, is virtually impossible within most of these 
InstItutIOns~ 

As a result, juveniles are often isolv,ted in what are the most undesir
able areas of t~le facilities, such as solitarycdls and drunk tanks. 

Also" there is 110 g~larant~e that chi~d~'en held in j ails, though sepa
rat~d fro~ adults, wIll receIve even mInImal services required to meet 
theIr speCIal needs. . 
. I propose to yo~ that in reauthorizing the Juvenile Justice and De

lInquency PreventlOn Act, Congress absolutely prohibit the detention 
or confinement of juveniles in any institution to which adults whether 
convicted or awaiting trial are confined. Incentives should be IJrovided 
to encourage the complete removal of children from adult jails and 
lockups as soon as possible. 

~ realize that it would be impossible to expect that the practices of 
prIOr decades can be changed overnight. It would also be unreasonable 
to suddenly ~emand that States which are making a good:.faith effort 
to comply WIth current provisions of the act be immediately given an 
additional burden. 
. The.req~ir~men~ of- the act that ju;reniles and adults be separated 
In all InstItutIOns IS laudatory, but WIth respect to jails and lockups 
we must go further than separation. . 

I suggest that a requirement Ibe included that within an additional 
? years, participatin~ ju!isdictions remove all juveniles :frotrtadult 
JaI~s and lockups. ThIS WIll enable the thorough planning and prepa
ratIon which will be needed to initiate such major changes, particu
!arly ?n the part of State juvenile justice advisory p:rorips.Fu:rther 
Incentlves could be placed in the statute to encourage effective 'action. 

Please note, I am hot advocating the release from detention facili
ties .of all youth. Juveniles alleged to have committe.ed serious crimes 
agaInst persons. may need to be detained, hut just not in adult jails 
and lockups. 

Imight add, we have made an initial analysis of the cost that might 
be incurred in such a program. This analysis suggests that there win 
be a net savin~s in the long run for the proposal which I have sug
gested to be adopted compared with continuing to place juveniles in 
adult jails and lockups. .' ." " 

A more detailed cost analysis is bein~ prepared and will be sub
mitted to this committee upon its 'Completion." 

The Office of Juvenile Justice stands ready to provide appropriate 
technical, assistance in the planning and implementation of efforts to 
remove children from j ails., SpeCial programs are now being develope~ 
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todemonsttatethe effica¢,y of this course of ,action. M~ny jurisdictions 
may be surprised to find that, the benefits of removal go beyond assu~
ing the basic rights of juveniles, but that there ~re ~lso econOIlllC 
considerations. .. ',' I 

Ira Schwartz, the Administrator of the Office of 'J-uvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention, as well as MI.'. Henry,Dogin of OJARS 
and Homer Broome of ;LEAA, who is here on my right,.'share my 
concern regarding this matter. ',,' , . 
, Mr. Schwartz and Mr. Broome rure accomprunymgme. Mr. Schwartz 
has a statement for submission to the committee.) 

Thank you for inviting ~~ and for your consideration of our vje~s. 
There is one thing I would like to, add. Thati,s an area that WIth 

which both the Attorney General and I are concerned to which we have 
given attention to.o"That is the indication that our juvenile justice 
system may have placed undue burdens upon rninoritychildren. This 
is a matter of concern which we are examining in some detail. ~r. 
Schwartz is more familiar with the details of thIS , study and analysIs. 
I want you to know it is a particular aspect of the juvenile justice 
system which 1ve, are exalni.ning .at. thiS' time. . '.. 

I thank you kindly for permlttmg me to testIfy here on thI~ tOPIC 
which'means a great deal to me andio the Department of JustICe. 

Senator THURMOND. Judge, we are glad.to have you with us. I might 
say for your first ,appearance, you did quite well. , 

Mr. RENFREW. Thank you Senator. . 
Senator THURMOND. Mr. Broome, ,do you have a written statement? 
Mr. BROOME. I don't have any prepared statement" Mr. Cha,irman. 

I would like to state that"I am'very pleased to have the opportunity 
to appear before this committee during its deliberation on this impor-
tant legislation. ' 

On behalf of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, I 
strongly urge the continuation of this ,extremely important program. 

As the Acting Administrator of LEA A, I promise my continued 
support and the high priority of this program. 

SenatorTHURMo:i-m. Thank you. 
Mr. S8hwartz, I believe you have a statement. 
Mr. SOHWARTZ. Yes,~lr. Chairman. ' " 
Senator THURMOND. Now, 1 believe you have a long statement. 
[Laughter.] ", 

.We have only limited time here. We .would like to hear all these 
WItnesses. I beheve you have a pretty thIck statement here. 1 wonder 
if you could summarize in about' 5 minutes, and we will put your whole 
statement in the record. 

So, without objection, :M:r. Schwartz' entire statement will go i1+ 
the record at'the conclusion of his Ciral testimony. 

You may summarize for us in about 5 minutes. 

T~STIMONY OF IRA M. SCHWARTZ 

Mr. SOHWARTZ. Thank you very much,]\fr. Ohairman. 1 do notplan 
to read my testimony i:m fun. , ' , 

1 first wo.uld like to e4 tend my appreciation at appearing before 
, this . committee for the first time, particularly .on the reauthorization 
of the Juvenile Justice Act. I am quite aware of the leadership which 
the chairman and other members. of the committee have provided with 
respect to this iihportant piece of legislation. '. 
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. ~. am ~lso particularly pleased and proud to be here with my two 
~IstlngUlshedco~lea~ues who rep~esent both t.h~ DeP!Lrtment of Jus-
tICe and the Law Enforcement ASSIstance AdmInIstratIOn ' 

!- ~ould like~o briefly summarize some of the items c~vered in de
ta~ In my t,estnnony and also elaborate On several of the items to 
whICh Judge Renfrew refei'red earlier. 
. The J uvez:tileJ ustice and ~e~inquency Prevention Act has had an 
Im:r;act far beyond the very lImIted resources that are available to it. 
. ] r~m 1970 to. 1975, the number of cases that have been referred to 
Juvernle courts Hi this country increased by nearly 29 percent. 

In the first 3 years after passage of the act the number of cases that 
wer~ referred to the juvenile courts in this country actually leveled off 
and In fact, decreased. 

You indi?ate~ earlier, Mr. Chairman, that we are concerned about, 
an4 the ~eglslatIOn a~dresses, the number of status offenders referred 
to JuvenI,le cour~. ThIS number decreased by 21 percent during that 
same perIOd of tIme after the passage of the act. The rate of detention 
of statu~ offen~ers also decreased by nearly 50 percent during this 
saIr~e perIOd of tIme. 
. We are encouraged by the nUll1!b~r ~f States that a!e obviously mak
~ng cl~ar progr~ss ~ow~rd t~e ~bJectlves set forth In the legislation, 
IncludIng the delllstIt~tIO~ahzatIOn provisions. 

As Judg~ Re~~rewlndICated, there are a number of issues with re
spect to mInorItIes and women as they affect the juvenile justice 
system. , 

The Attorney General addressed his concerns in this area in a'" I 

speech at. ~he ~ete~ ~odino Institute indicating he was concerned 
about pOSSIble .dlscrlmmatory practice~ in the juvenile justice system. 

. J u~ge Renfrew has also shared IllS concerns. These issues were 
hIghhghte~ at my ~enate confi!mation hearing by a number of peo
ple 'Yho .raIsed q~IeStIOI,lS, regardmg the record of the Office of Juvenile 
JustIce In fundmg mInority programs and its impact on minority 
youth. 

Senat.or Bayh .a$ked i~ I would look into those issues and present 
the findmgs to tIllS commIttee. 

,1 have asked for an in.depende~t st~dy of the Office and its record 
w:th r:espect to the fundmg of nunorlty programs and its impact on 
mInorIty youth." D 

. This stu~y is headed by two persons, Judge Willia~ S. White, who 
I~ from Clllcago, and Orlando Martinez, who. is the head of the Divi
SIon of Youth Services ror the State of Colorado .. 

I have seen ~ preliminary draft of:. some of their findings. I have 11ad 
a ch~nce to dISCUSS some of tlie issues with Judge ""Vhite and Mr. 
Ma~tInez. Some of the concerns that were shared with this committee 
durlllg my confirmation hearing appear to be valid. , 
. We ar~ part!cularly focusing in on programmatic and administra

tIve consld~ratIOns a.s t~ley':a:ffect niinority youth. " ' 
. Wh~n thIS study IS In ~nal form and submitted to me, I will make 
I~ avaIl~.ble. to the commIttee, along with an indication of some spe
CIfic correctIve steps that we hope to take. 

One of the most useful pie~es of data 'on this particular topic that 
has been used by J, udge WhIte and Mr. J\fartinez, isa recent study 
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prepared under th~ auspice~ of the N ational Ins~it:ute ~or t! uv~n~le 
J ust.ice conducted by the NatIOnal Center for JuvenIle J ust~ce, ill l?lttS-
bu:rgh, Pa. . . .. . d· t th' t _ 

Some of the highhghts of thIS parhcul,~r study In l?a e . a, mel~l 
bers of racial minorities are processed dI~erently by Juvemle cou~ts 
throughout the country, even when holdIng the reason for referIal 
constant. . ' . v b d .' d 

Members of racial minorities are more likely to e etalne ,more 
likely to be institutionalized, m?l:'e ~ikely~o be ~or~al!y processed at 
an earlier age, and spend. more time m the JuvenIle Ju~tlCe sys.tem. . 

They are also more lIkely to be referred by pobc~,agam,. when 
reasons for referral are held constap.t. . "C.J .' 

These factors and the results of the study that, J u~lge W111te a~d 
Mr. Martinez will be submitting to me will ~.ta/ken Jnto account In 
developing the fiscal 1981 pt:0gram. plan for the Qfi?ce. ',... .... 

'With respect to th~ partlCU!ar ISSU~13 s:urrou~dJ.ng, the· reauthOllza
tion, I am pleased tHat there IS unanunous agreement among the ad
ministration, Senator Bayh, Se~ator Dol~, C?ngressman ,A.ndr~ws,and 
others that the J uvenile JustIce and Delmguency P]Jeventlon Aot 
should be reauthorized. {.. (),' 

The only questions that-yv'e hav~; are with respect to f.orw.. ' . 
The various bins take ·dlfferent approaches to or:ganlza~IOnplace-:-

'm.ent of the Office within the Department ofJ ~stlce. ThIS shows a 
need to carefully examine th~)mpact of the Ju~tlCe Sy?tem Improve
ment Act on LEAA and th\~',~.ee of {uvenl~e. J ustlCe befo~e any 
determination ism,ar?l.e wheth~r the. role. and pOSItIOn of .the Office can 
and should be changed. ' ". , . . 

With respect to S. 2441, w~ have a: ~isagreenlent WIth l>e~pec~ to 
the provision of .a legal advIser J?o~ltIon. Generally speakmg, jt~le 
Office of General CQunsel, formerly In LEAA and; now probal?lJ ill: 
OJARS, serves this purpose. "Y < • .' ' 

,The Administrator of Juvenile Justice and D~lTI::quency PreventlOn 
must have the ability to work cooperatively wlthm th~ law enforce
ment assistance structu.re.'\iV;e feelwe,'have been proVIded adequate 
legal assistance to this point. .. :.' . . .... 

WIth respect to. having' unspent ~unds revert to the Departwe~t 
of Health Education,and Welfare 'at the end of the year, we find that 
this'partiduJoar provision is par.ticularlytroublesome. . ". ; 

It is sometimes difficult to ··anticipate. or to control reason~ for funds 
not beingeompletelysp-pnt. in(~tmey~ar: This co.uld PQ~slbly ~es.ult 
from llew priorities, different 'appr~pr1at~_on leYels,.late ~ppr0pTlatlOp. 
action or' other"kinds of delays. It IS ullprecedentedfor one agency s 
funds to revert to :another department -and bypass,,the normal -appro-
p'L',~,ationprocess. . ' .... '~, '. ., "'\) 

'We expect that. fiscal sear 198P'funds-will b~obIiga:ted. in 1989. 
We recognize that the O~ce ill the past has .had slgnl~~ant carry- . 

o-f~r problems~~ These. were resolved ~y the preVIOUS Admllllstr.aFor of 
the O~ce, J o.hn~ect?r~ °1 am~a~rymg Gthr?ugJ:to~ th~se:pa~t),~r 
correctIve ·actIOns_InstItuted earher." "0., .. 

, We are p~rticul'arlydist~r~edover the.pos~ibility:that.m'amte~ance 
of effort funds would, he· lImIted solely to .vlolent . JuvenIle oifeA:..ders. 
Rased-upon the national studies ~onduc.te9-by the office as W:cell asothar 
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groups and organizations, we find that the incidence of violent juve
nile -crime has actuany been decreasing. Cerbainly thi~' number of juve
niles involved in these particular ofIenses is very small. 

Focusing a large 'volume of resources on a very small number of 
juveniles 'would be -disproportionate and would remove the flexibility 
that the Oftice has to provide resources to ~'L:ates to asdlSG -CllOse juve
niles who may be involved with the ju.venile j.ustice system. 

We also oppose the m'aintenance of effort level being the same"per
cent as the ~tates spend of its own criminal justice funds. This would 
perpetuate existing practices and .. would not ,help to assure that J UVe,. 
nile Just~ce. ·and Delinquency Prevention Act funds supplement 
LEAA eXIsting efforts. 

In preparation' for this particular hearing, we submitted through 
Mr. Broome:s office, detailed responses to a .number of questions prior 
to the hearing. I appreciate the oppolltunity to work with this coln
mitteeand would lIke to point out that. the responses were prepared 
under' severe time constraints. I apologize if there -are 'any inconsist-
encies in the mater1al that we submitted. . 

We would be more than happy to work with the cOlIllr.\ittee,staff to 
resolve aJ1Y of the differences tbat may be found. " 

I w:ould be more than happy now to answer 'any questions Senator 
that you ahd others may have. '. 

Thank you. '" . . .. , ;; 

Senator THURMOND. Thank you very much. I am glad to have you 
~ithus, Mr. Schwartz.", '. . 
. Incident'any, the Legislature of South Oarolina last week elected 
Mr. Raymond Schwartz as the new speaker of the house r"ginning 
next year. It is the same name as yours. I ~ust wondered if ydtO. .. iire any 
relatIOn to him. If so, you are a pretty good fellow. [Laughter.] 

Mr. SCHWARTZ. No. relation, Senator, but we ar~ both good. fellows. 
[La-qghter.l'i '". " , 
".Senator THURMOND. I have a: few questIOns here. Judge Renfrew,l 

WIll propound them to you, but if you' prefer "for one of the other 
gentlemen to answer them it will be all right. '. ' 

Does the administrati()n's fiscal year 1981 budget request contain 
funds for a juvenile justice program ~ ,. . 

Mr. RENFREW. Yes, it does'. 
. Sen.ato.r T~URMOND. Ho:w much Federal.money has been spent on the 
JUVoenIle JustIce p~'ogram smce 1974 ~ 

Mr. RENFREW. I will defer to Mr. Schwartz on that-one, Senator. . 
MI.'. SCHWARTZ. Senator, the total amount of funds spent was in

'uded in the material that was forwarded to the committee. I don't 
Have the exact figure .right on the top of my head, but I believe ;it was 
included in that materiaI.If not, we certainly could provide it.1 
S~nator THURMOND. Will you provide that for the record? 
Mr. SCHWARTZ. Yes. 

,; Senat?r.TH~M01ID. The first question I asked Judge R<frifrew, if 
th.e adII!-ill~str3;tIOn's fiscal year 1981'budget request contain funds for 
a JuvenIle JustIce ·program. Can you tell us how much that was? 

Mr. SCHWARTZ .. The request was for $100 million, Seilator~ 
:t Se~ appendix, pagN; 268, 339. 
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, Senator'THURMo]W. Now ill YQuropinio~~ 4asthis;m<?ney'been spent 
effectively?~, ' ," ~ , ", ,', , 

Judge, yqu haven't been there so you wQuld notl--now;. ~r.Schwartz, 
how about you", 0 , ' ." " ,:) , 

You haven't been there JoIig~either, hav~ Jrou? [Laughter.1 
l\lr. Broome, ,how long ha VQ,,J0U been tnere I~ , • ,: ", 

Mr. BROOME. I ha:ven:t been theve very long either. [Laughter.], , 
I have been the ActingAdmini~trator for 2 months. I was Deputy 

Administrato!' for a year. ' ,,' " 'J ~', ' 

, Senator THURMOND. We might let you ,~xpress an opinion ,then. 
Mr. BROOME. Are we talking about a particular year? 
Senator TUURMOND. I was speaking about since 1974, since it was 

started. We would like to know the, amount spent since then. W~would 
like to have the opinion as to whether .or not it- has been; spent 
effectively)', , ,,' ,', ,:. ' , ",~'c 

In other words, has the money sp~nt beene:ffectlve? ,Has It accom ... 
plishedthegoaH Has it met it,s mission? " to, ' 

Those are the questions. If you want to anSwer them for the record 
it would be all right. , , ", """"" , 

Mr. SOHW AR'l'Z. Senator, I would'like to respond to that question, if 
I could., , ' ' 

In the formal testimony I submitted, I indicated ,that 511 States alid 
territories are now participating in the Juvenile Justiq~ 'ana"Delin-
quency Prevention Actformuhi, grant i1rogram. " "~,'.",, 

Thus far this year, 41 jurisdicti9ns have received appr:,(}valfor the 
fiscal198Q plans.' , , ','.:, " ':" 

The monitoring reports that,wechavereceived indicate that 33 States 
and terriftn1.es have demonstrated 'substantial 'complIance with,tlie 
deinstitutionalization mandatei of ~ectioJ1i 223 (~) (12). An addition.al 
13 States have shown significant progress towardcqmplian~. , 

There are 15 States in. ftdJ complifl,nce with the separation,' require
mentof the act~and another :21 States have shown significant progress. 

That is a very significant and admirable !'ecord. "', '; 
Senator THuRMOND. I understand there ate 15 which report com-, 

pliance. Do ,you actually know how many did comply ~ " , ' " ! 
Mr. SCHWARTZ. While in the main, Senator, W,€ are dependent"upon, 

self-reported data from the States, we also ,fund independent rnortitlDr-
ingofcompliance with onsite verification." ,,'J 'J" 

We feel fairly comfortable with the' figures that have been presented 
to us bytheStates. c " " '0", :" 'i i 

SenatorTHgRMOND. Does th~admin~strat~on .ha,:e any plans ttJOi'e-
program unused LEAAfuhds mto the JuvenIle JustIce area ~ , 

,Mr: RENFREW. I again" will defer to Mr. Schwartz on this on~, 
Senator~ '" ' ',', ' , '0 ~) 

Mr. SORW~mTz.Regarding LEU :fU,.nds, I would have to, q,efer to "'; 
Mr. Broome. c , ', , ' , 

Mr. 'BROOME. 'rhere was no 1979 ,carryoverwltich was used for 
juvenilej"lJstice. There was substantial carryover in the juvenile justice 
budget, andtheLEAA budget had been reduced. ,'" , 0;'" 

We utilized most, of that money iu trying to adhere, to our :national 
priorities ~nd discretionary grant e:fforts. ), 'Y..,' ': 

There was no reappropriatj6n of any carryover to- juvenile"justice. 

\' 

O' 

" , \ 
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Senator THURMOND. Well, if you have any funds over this year do 
you plan to use them to reprogr:;tm them into the juvenile justice a;ea? 

Mr. B~OOM1D. We would defin;ttely consider that. It"might be noted, 
Mr~ Ohalrman, that.thus far thIS year we have hadcto supplement the 
smal~ States formula grant effort because our budO'et was so small 

Thus, tf1~possibility of having much carryoverOis very limited.' , 
;In addltIQn,W~ have a very strong mandate' to adhere to the Biden 

Ame111ment, sectlo~ 816 of our new legislation which calls for us to 
report on ~he fundmg of ~ational priority and discretionary grant ; 
progr~ms lIkely to be e:ffectlve.Forty-seven such programs have been 
so deSIgnated., 

After th,;,?se .considerations, if ther~ is an indication of there being a 
real need WIthIn J J, we will give that special attention. 
, Senator T:r:v.WRMOND. N?w, ,can:;tny,>.of you ~nswet this question ~ " 

To what extent can the Increase In VIOlent crImes be attribut~d to 
youthful o:ffenders ? 

Mr. SOHWARTZ. Senator, if you are referring to'juveniles under the 
age of 18, we have quite a bit of information on that J.?articular topic. 

Out' data shows that the incidence of vi()lent juvenile crime has 
actua~l~ been decreasing. ' , ' 

TIns IS one of the reaso,ns why we feel that it wouJd be inappropriate 
to reserye all of the maIntenance of e:ffortfunds for this particular 
populatIOn. ',' ' , 

It is a serious problem. It is a problem that is being ~ddressed by the 
office. ' 'I ' 

. Later this year~' we will be obligating funds for an initiative to' 
demonst~ate the kmds of .things that can be done for the serious vio
lent o:ffeIide::. We feel that tl~e resources that we are alr~ady allqcating 
are approprI&.te for that partICular problem. ~ ,', 

Senator THURMOND. Sta:ffjust spoke to me~nd said that the number 
of young people has lessened., there has been a" decrease in the number 
of children; is that correct?' ,0 

Mr. SOHW ARTZ. T)lat is correct. . ;' " 
(' Se~ator THURMO'ND. Of course, you: can't blame me for that. I have 
four lIttle ones. [Laughter.] ',' .' , ' ',,' 

What do you think l1as caused this increase in violent crimes rather 
than the usual amount of property,q;rimes and vandalism? 

Mr. S.?HWARTZ. I hope in part the, Juvenile JUstice:ali)d :Delinquency 
~:evenMon Ac~ ha.s been resp<;>nsible. for t~e de~rease. Since ,the passa:ge 
o~ the act, the IncI,dence of VIOlent J~ven~l.e crurie .has decreaseq along 
WIth the overall number of arrests of JuvenIles .. ,';' " 

Senator j:rHUJUfOND~ There has been an increase in violent crimes 
there may not" have be~n in juvenil~s, but there has been an increase: 

," Mr. SOHWARTZ. '1!hat IS corr~ct, ,Senator. . " '. ' 
Senator ~HURMON)j. What would you attribute that to ? For instanee, 

to drugs or Just ,w~at do you think has caused this increase? 
c. 'Mr~ SOHWA:l~Tz.Referring to adults, the increase may have resulted 
~ ,Part ~rom unemployment and othe!' Kinds of sodal problems asso-
CIated WIth that. . , Q , , ' 

I am not ~;h expert in the adult area. I i-eally can't ,speak to that issue. 
Perhaps Mr. Br~p:ne, who is my colleague onthe,iaultside ofLEAA 
can-,. -,~? l" 
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Senator THURMOND. I would be glad to hear from all of you .on. that, 
J udg.e, you and Mr. Broome both. . . . 

¥r. BROOME. Mr. Ohairman, there have be,enIIiany.theorle~ thathav:e 
been presented regardingth€l increase in vlOlent Cl'lIDe. It IS a multI-
faceted problem. . . ' , ' , 

I feel very strongly that there. are both somal ancl e~on~rr.llc tIes. tbat 
range fr,9m unemployment, WhICh has to be a defunte factor, to the 
high densifty housing p;L'oblem, and include fatherless homes, as well as 
the deteriorating situation in many of our schools. 

There are a number of factors that may contribute to violent ?rime. 
It is very difficult to put your finger on anyone, two, or three .. WIthout 
a doubt they basically lie withinsocio-economic factors that eXIst t?da;v. 

Senator THURMOND. Well, YOll }rn:6w, there aTe' a lot o~ countl'le~ In 
the world that have much more poverty than we do he1'.e m the UnIt~d 
States. '1'heir crime rate is less than haH QUI'S. How do you reconCIle:, 
that~ , h' 

Mr. BROOME. I haven't studied those countries. I do know one ting. 'i" 

"XiV e have a very strong reporting system in ~erica, largely beca~se 
of the cooperation between law enforcement offimals and the FBI wIth 
its uniform crime reporting system, . '" 

I don't ,know if other countries have that typeo! mdex. for: determIn-
ing what the crime situation is. I wouldn't be able to cOintJare. them. 

Senator THURMOND. Well, the crime situation in the Ulllte~ States 
is just astonishing, and I thip.kit is disgraceful, to be frank wIth you. 

· Mr. BROOME. I agree with you. ", 
Senator THURMOND. I just wonder-ed what you attr;tPllte It to. 
Judge, do you have any suggestions ~ '., ". . 

. Mr.REN;FREw.Well,l, think that Mr. Broome has p-o.t ~IS finger ~on 
, a number of the factors. Crime is a matter: of concern. It Indeed 1$. one 

that needs to be addressed and addressed effectively. 
,For all of. these iactors?the. unemplo)nnent, the fa~herless, home, 

the high density, the ~etel'lOr~tl!lg schoC?ls, weshouldll t.lose sIght ,~~ 
the fact the overwhelmIng maJorrty of chIldren that,s'tff~r these expel'l 
enc~s,aJ;l'dlive in tllesetype'oi envhon~ents a~e not cr:p.llm,als.. . f 

· What we have to do is be more premse and ;Ls<;>latethe combma~lOno 
p~rtic."Q.la,.r:f~c~ors Wh~C~l lead a particular,chlld under theseclTcum-
stances to crlIn.);n~l~ctlvlty and another not. . .' '. . 

It is 3tquestion wemust.deal with,~but"We cannot be m~smerlzed b! 
the end results of cr.imewithou,t: talnn,g a looko at some ot the factors 
whichhave led to it and contributed to It. 
. We have to address on a wide range of£ronts. . 

Senator.THURMOND. Intal:king.withedllCators and law enforc~ment 
people too, I have just been a~ttzed at the pr.ev:~l~nce of drugs In the 

';\ schools, in the colleges, ~n~ out l~mong the 1?opulat;on.", hi 
· Mr~ RENFREW. YeS;'lt IS ~pl'o?lem.lt Isn~t, .Llowever, a pro. em 

which is restricted or isolatedtothlSGOuntry. . ' . . ill' t' -
Let me just :give youo1i~ examp}.e. It ll1ay well be ma~ a ·nen, In 

dustrialized, highly urbanIzed. SOCIety that drugs :may be ~}l!9~ factor 
that such a society must deal wlth. .'. . d h 
~. In West Gern;lany, in 1969, they had eIther eIght or nIne ",eat. s 
Irom overdoses of drugs. . . . . : '. . " . ' . 

In just 10 years that number went up to well over 600. 

,. 
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. !fhe o.verdose :from drugs in West Germany is at a rate two or three 
tImes hIgh~r than anywhere experienced in this country, including 
N ewY ot'k City. . . 

So, the drug usage and the -drug problem is not restricted. to the 
U nitedStates. . 

Sena~or THURM:O~D. There ,have been some studies made recently 
on m~rIhuana showmg how It affects the brain. I believe Senator 
Mathlas plans po offer an amendment to the provision ·of the Code 
on that to take ~t ?a?k to tIle I?r~sent level, to make it illegal. . 

At any rate, It.rs 1ust surprIsIng to see the hmrmful effects of mari
huana ·on the brain as we!! as on. ~ther p~rts of ithe body. There are so 
ma:n:y factors that enter Into thIS but I Just wOludered If you had any 
opinloil about the drug use? ;, 

Mr. RENFREW. I do not have·an opinion. I am. not familiar with that 
study, Senator. ' 

Senator THURlVIOND. I just have two more qUlastions. Senator Bayh 
has come in and I will turn it over to him. j 

What do you think has caused this increase in violent crimes. rather 
than the usual amount of property crimes and vandalism? . 

~1r. ;RENFRE:W. It is, my understand~ng that the increase in violent 
cnma 18 assocIated WIth the ~dulto:ffender rather than the juvenile 
offender. There has been an actual decrease in the amount of violent 
crime by juvenile offenders. ;, . 

Mr. SOHWARTZ. Senator, building on wha~, Judge Renfrew said, in 
a recent working group'session where the Qffice of Juvenile Justice 
called together a number of experts, concedled citizens, and agency 
personnel concerned with juvenile justice to jbtlk about the incidence 
?f :riolent juvenile crim.e~nd ~o help us ~o~m~~late our posture. It was 
lndlCated that not only IS It gOIng down, It lnvolvecla smalll1umber of 
juveniles. Some longitudinal studies, show that 10 to 15 or perhaps 20 
percent ~f the j~veniles who commit those crimes commit the majority 
of the )VIolent cnmes. . 

N otonlyare we t~lldngabollt a very small number, hut even within 
that, a very snialln1lluber of those who commit those .kinds of crimes 
appear to commit the majority of them. 

. 8e;n~tor THURMOND.W ould a strong Federal program of illegal 
drug· enforcement lead to a reduction· in . violent crimes among 
juveniles ~ , . 

Mr. SOHWARTZ. Senator, I would hope that that is a possibility, ,al
fhough I don't know. J would have to consult what the .research and 
mformation tells u~ in terms C?f what the possibilities might be with 
respect to that,partlCulu.r questIon. ". ' 

Senator THURMOND. I want to thank you gentlemen for your ap
p~a~ance here .. Senator Bayh has come 'in now, and I will .turn tlii~ 
chaIr over to hun. Ilia ve. another engagement. 

Senator B2~yh, if you will take charge. ,., . 
Senator B.~YH [presidil1gJ. Thu.nk you,Senator Thurmond. ' 
.senator THUlU\l;O:ND. I will take down my name and put up yours. 
Senator BAXH; You are a hard act to:follow. ., .' . 
Senator THURlVIOND. Thank you. . ' , '" . " 
Senator: BAYH. I appreci~teSena~or'Thurmond starting the hearing 

and runnIng. them here thIS mornIng. I apologize, to or 'leadoilwit-
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nesseshere for bemg obligated elsewhere, but I appreciate' your 
presence., ' . ' .' ."' 

Let me just ask one general questIon. I think we wIll have a chance 
to address ourselves to specifics in writing, if we might. " 

From the inception of this effort t~ d~al with. t~e pr?blem of youth 
crime as it relates to the overallcrlIDmal actIvIty pIcture we have 
tried to do two things. .... ", " . , ' 

One, to point out that youth crIme Itself IS a sIgnIficant part of the 
overall crime picture. . " , ' , . . 

Two, to recognize that SOCIety has tended to deal WIth It too late a~d 
in a manner that tends to compound theJ?robl~m rather ~han,solve It. 
Taking a young status offender an¢l. puttmg hlffior ~~r Ina ?onfined 
situation with those young and or old who have pa.rtlCipated Inmuc]). 
more'sophisticated and dangerous crimes to 'society, for example.~, 

We really, in many of. ?ur ,institutions, wel~ i,ntentioned as they 
might be, instead of rehabIhtatmg, we were pr?vIdmg a ~o~t of?n-the
job training course as to how to be more effectIve ;~s a crImInal myour 
efforts against 'society. ",' i , , '" 

We are emphasizing in this second point, prevention. There is a, lot 
of talk about prevention being wo~t~' more th~n a pound of?ure. In 
this area, it seemed tome, we wer~ domg ve!:y httle In Brevent~g. '~e 
had sorne r>rogramsthat were deSIgned to try to create alternatives III 

the youth service bureaus and othel: efforts at th~ local level to tr.y to 
create alternatives to the present envIronment, w 111ch was not 'good. , 

We were equally interested in 'trying to deal :wit~ t~e s!ruct~ral 
problem as far as too many young people, were beIng mstitutlOnahzed 
who did not commit crimes. ' " ' , 

Gould you gentlemen tell me, are we I:eaded~ the right direc~ion? 
We didn't expect for one law, the J uvemle J ustIce.A.ct, In a :relatIvely 
short period of time, to turn this thing around. i' '" ' ,',"'. .' 

Cau')Tou give us' basically ajudgmen~ as to wheth~r therel~ a co~-, 
cept at the Department of JustIce of trymg to deal wlth the· chIldren s 
problems before they becomeadolescentproblems,,?efore they become 
young adult problems, ,before they become three-tune losers and end 
uE ina lifetime of crime. ",.," ". " 

Is'that approach worthy ofcontmumg ,and has the general thrust 
of the Juvenile Justice ,Act and the Rtma, way Youth Act., been salutory, 
as far as trying to. get things turned around? . . " 0 

Mr. RENF!U1W. Let 'me speak, Senator, not In my present .pOS!tlOn, 
which I have ,0nlyy.J:~ld for .a cou:pleof weeks, but as ia trIal Judge 
who had a., responsIbIlIty of ImposlI~g'sentenc~;on people who J:ave 
violated the laws and been found guIlty of domg so or plead gml~y. 
We are~bsolutely on the' right track. ' ,,' , '" 

The patterfl, that you have described is one ~hat I saw constantly 
and is one that has to be addressed and remedIed. .. 

The specifics of 110wwe are doingit I have to leave; to .Mr. Sch:wa.rtz, 
but :( am absolutely persuaded,. based' upon· over 8 years ln the cr~lI~al 
justice system as an 'active participant, thatthe approach thatI's con
tained in this legislation is;a;bsolutely vital, if any thing is goingto,be 
done about dealing with the problems of·crime. , ,', ' 
'The .people, that came, before me as 'adults had records that went 

back into their juvenile days. I~'was.just.;a record that you saw re-

.. 

o 

peated time and time and time again. Little if anything has been done 
in those very early days in trying to address the needs and concerns 
of the juvenile besides simply put them into some type of lockup, some 
type of correction center. As you suggested, the.y were incarcerated 
with people who assisted them and taught them more sophisticated, 
dangerous criminal methods. ' , 

I am absolutely persuaded you are on the right. road. I will let Mr. 
Schwartz' answer in'detail. .:.i 

Mr. SCHWARTZ. Lwouldlike to make a couple of comment~ in that 
area. 

I too, am not only convinced, but also feel that the evidence shows 
that we even need to do a lot more. That is one of the reasons why the 
Department is suggesting that an amendment be added to our legisla
tion calling for the prohibition of the jailing of juveniles. 

There is a wealth' of data now to show that the decision to detain, 
whether it be in a jailor a detention center, has enormously severe 
consequences for juveniles. . 

Programs should be designed to keep juveniles out of institutions 
who don't need that kind of care, to help them stay together, to learn 
how to live together cooperatively, to provide opportunities for ju
veniles to attain an education. These are much more successful than 
shunting them off to institutions, as has been the practice in the past. 

The ,Juvenile Justice Act certainly has not by its meager resources 
been able to fund all of the programs that have been successful. ·If any
thing, the Office, through the legislation and the limited resources it 
has, has supported a policy directioll that has resllited in the changes 
in a lot of practices on the parts of, States and counties across the 
country. ' '. 

There is substantial evidence that the act is working, particularly 
with respect' to the deinstitutionalization of statp.s offenders. Enor
mous progress has ,been made there. 

'The record is quite good. Now ;is ,the time to do more. 
Mr. BROOl\fE. I would like to just make one very brief comment ad

dressed to that issue. Despit~ my brie;fassociation with LEAA, I fe'el 
strongly that the philosophy behind the 'act is '3, very good one. In the 
1401' 15 months I have been with LEA1\., I have seen the administra-
tion of the program Inoving forward. , 

, We have· a good act that got off to a slow start. Now, after some 
turnabout, it is moving forward. It should be'ar even more fruit than 
it has in the past. ", . 

Mr. SCHWARTZ. Senator, I would just like to add one thing that I 
mentioned earlier. There are some trouble spots . .one has to do with 
the handling of minorities with respeot to the Juvenile Justice System. 

,. I would like to Sll'bmjt a report for: the record, prepared for our 
offic~"by ,the National Center for Juvenile Justice. ~ 

It indicates that rn~mbers of racial minorities are processed differ
ently by the courts, even holding reasons for referral constant. 
'Members Qf minorities are IDiorelikely to be detained 'and particu
larlyatane,arli~1;' age.,. more l~elyto be institutionalized and more 
likely to" ,be formally processed through the co llrtS. These are some 
very troubling piecesofdnformation.,These ·are issues that the Office 
must address in the futuI:e, ,partiCUlarly ,as.":e eI).ter 1981[ ~ 
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As you will recall, during my Sen~te confirmation h~,;rings, th~re 
were a number of questions raised wIth respect to the Office and,Its 
track record regarding minority issues. 

We are having an independent assessment of the Office's role and 
responsibilities in,that area prepared. We will be submitting ,a rep?rt 
to this committee, along with my recommendations for correctIve 
action. ~ 

There is no question there are some very troubling areas with re
spect to minorities that must be addressed by the Office. 

Senator BAYH. I thank you. ,-
I mil really looking forward to working with this new team. We 

have had good folks working with us in the past and some that were 
not so sensitive earlier. ' 

Mr. Schwartz, you are ,exceptionally well qualified to fill that post. 
You know it is sort of close to friendly advocacy within LEAA, that 
I trust, Mr. Broome, when we get around to getting 'a quorum, we are 
going to put that title on you permanently. 

Mr. BROOME. I would appreciate it, sir. [Laughter~] , 
SenatorBAYH. I hope you have been on the 'payroll in the, interim. 

[Laughter.] 
- Judge Renfrew, I think we all {);we you a, debt. T~ere 'are not many 

folks that would leave the prestige -and th~ securIty of a Federal 
judgeshi,p to serve in the .very: importa~t role .that you are, serving. 
I think It shows your dedIcatIon to publIc serVIce. 

I hope that as we are looking at this program, it is one thing to say 
we are not going to institutionalize. It"isanother thing to say we are 
not going to institutionalize' and we are going to, provide alternatives. 

We have some young people, but very few, that are real tl~ouble
makers alid if we:, are not able to deal with them the way society expects 
and their acts deserve, then 'weare going to bring discredit on' the 
whole program. , '" , '. 

, I think the very fact that we 'have status offenders that won't go' to 
school and run away from home is indicative of children who have 
trouble, children that in the present setting, in their own ,envirdmnent 
areIiot a,ble to cope. , ', 

I would hope we would-qnderstaIid we just have to go hand-in-hand 
with saying you cannot put a child jn jail. We do not ignore the fact 
that that child still needs help and tl1atchild still has trouble. If we 
aren't coping, with that just keeping the child out of the ,institution
alized structure is. not the response. ' , ' 
.,' , .N ow, are we really going to emphasize that '~, I am concerned par
ticularly this year with the budgetary crunch that we are all feeling, 
that we recognize the need to really stand in there and hang tough. I 
hope you will let me do whatever I might, what little influence I might 
have to see that if there is ev~t aprogra~where the expenditure of ,a 
few'dollars prohibits society from having to pay a; lot bigger bill, it is 
this one,ll _ ' 

Are we going to be able to proceecl here to really explore and expand 
alternatives~ That is the idea, alternatives to institutionalization; Not 
no institutionalization, but alternatives to institutionalization. , . - " _ 
, Mr. RENFREw~Absolutely,Senator. It would be the.most.jronic thing 
in the world to taKe a-juvenile Wh6'ishaving<thedifficul~ies that y.ou 
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mentioned that const' t ' t t t 
if y:ou go o~t and ass~~tes~!~~d;~~~~~ ahd t~l that juvenile, "No~, 
an InstltutIOn and cive 0 ' ~, . an ,we would put you ill 
Psychological coun~elinl ~s~~~~~~n~ ~rhIlfng, e~ucational training, 
out and try to help you with the Par' a way .ouse when you get 
an? assist your reentry into life. But u~\e.l Oommlsslo~ to, o~tain a job 
gOIng to afford you no assistance at all" 1 you commIt a crIme, we are 

No; we have the concerns that h d 
are oriented toward finding alt you t' ave a dres~ed ~ell, in mind and 
people. , ' erna Ives to the InstItutIOnalizing of 

, Absolutely. ' 
Senator BAYH. I am sure~ou as a . d h ' ' 

before. I will always recall at th JU gb ,av~ been In this-position 
trying ~ get' this measure assede ve.ry em rIOnlC stage w he~ we were 
Th, e, neIghborhood and theP gO~tg to a halfway house In Boston 
th £ COmmunI y was v ' h . ' . 

ere was a real threat that that i t't t' ,elY mJ,lc In arms and 
The reason was that a'ud ' ns 1 u Ion ~Ight be closed. 

being insensitive or er~a sgh~ e~ther not ha';Ing proper knowledge;or 
tenced someone to tEat k~d lIng .alt~rna~Ives, nevertheless, he sen
rape. 0 an InstltutIOn that had committed a 

While that persan was in a no f 'I' , 
other rape. It is that ability to di~~ecur:e h i;cllty, he dId commit an-
need custodial cal'e and the 'e t ill&illS 

, etween people who really 
of services that I J' 'ust th' I'uk gr ah numDer that need alternative kinds 

M we ave to empha . ' , 
r. Schwartz, if you could iv SIze. 

to try to make it Possible-andgweehus a deport as to whap we are doing 
In some communities the are doi~ve ?ne a lot oftalkmg about this. 
numbers are not-to assit lhose com g t~I,s-and unfortunately, large 
;Vho have an inclination to brina' a l~u~Itles, ~h?se scho?l corJ?orations 
lng ser~ice into the grade schoo~ N ~~~h s12hdtlCated lnn~ of counseI
p~'ofessIOnaI and educational cou~selin em, w~ ar:e talking a~out ?,f 
hIgh scllool, but the kind of att t'" ~~o~, say, JunIors and senIOrs In 
~ren's problems that aremanife:tnt 101 at can,reaUy help solve chil
ill America today. ' 0 amos ,evel y grade school teacher 

'rh~y ~ee that Johnpy and Suz ' hay t bI ;\ , 
ble. We Ignore the faml1y situa,ti!n ' I .e h rou . b We I~ore that trou-

,wonder why Johnny and Suzy get i~oldee mty blllonexlstent, then we 
C01!-Id you let us lmow what i b' ,P ro'!l e l,ateron. , ' 

we pll~ht do to help createadditi~nailifc:~~n. th
t
I
1
S, regar~or what 

,We Just have to t t th I' ".,. In lIS area. 
any kid is born afhre:tiI~esloingyf tthese problern,s. I don't believe 
who are born in environment '. er., e,we lave a lot of youngsters 
what family tb;eya}"e, born.in. ,s lloneof ,them have any control over 
. , Tam not trYIPg,to ~XCuse some f th '", d' d' , 
wle are ,trying to explainancl underst~~Sh~~~tftYloung people, but 
w,la~ we can do:5 or6 years a11e, ad of tlID' ,'t' I?' 1~ f1appens and. see, 

WIll' I 't" h .... ,' ' ','. " e 0 loeep It rom 11appen yoU e us ~veyour assessment oftllat '1 ' 2 " mg. 
. ,]'\'1r. SOHW ARTZ. I wish I could t }?' , d' 'l eas~. , ' 
are) ll?-ore thoughflil than' Istarted\.~l~rse It lpr,th~sl,b,ut people who 
Pfflce~ ". ear Ier WIt 1 respect to the 
T~ere are severalthiiigs t1 t th :ffi" . ,.." ' , 

One 1$ the national school reso~~c~ n:t~o~ke, IS l?~otVldihn"g1 sU1?Port 'for: 
pro] ec w IC 1 accumulates 

70-796 0 - 81 - ~ 
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some of the best information available on all the good things that are 
going on around the country and IP~kes them available to schools, 
parents, PTA grou.ps, and others. . " . 

There are a lot ,pf good programs that are going on that people are 
not aware of. They are providing information regarding ideas as to 
how programs can be implem,ented in local school districts. 

In addition, ~he office is moving ahead this year with some of our o;wn 
funds, as well as with some funds from the Department of ~abor, on 
an alternative education initiative. 

We are already receiving applications for that. ., 
The office recognizes the important role of schools and the need to do 

something in that area. It is 'something that has been a longstanding 
priority and will continue to be. 

Through the coordinating council, particularly with the leadership 
that the Attorney General has shown we hope to inyolve other Fed
eral agencies in more j oint efforts with our ·office. There is a need to 
get other Federal agencies to -participate more in that kind of a 
process. 

You 'are going to see a lotmQre in that particular area. 
Senator BAYH. Thank you. As you may know I was the leading 

force in getting the Department to establish the national school re
source network project. You gentlemen have been very patient here. 
lam sorry I was not here at the beginning. I appreciate Senator 
Thurmond commencing the hearing. 

We may have some other questions we would like to submit for 
the record, if we could. We look forward to working with you. 

Mr. RENFREW. Thank you Senator. 
Mr. SOHWARTZ. We do too, Senator Bayh. 
Mr. BROOME. Thank you. . 
[Mr. Schwartz's prepared statement follows :] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF IRA M. SCHWARTZ 

It is a pleasure, Mr •. Chairman, to appear before this- Committee today on 
behalf of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention to discusS 
reauthorization of the 'Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1~74. 

As you know, I have been Administrator of the Office for only a few months. 
I came to the position with a sincere appreciation of the importance of this 
legislation. I am. strongly committed to the goals which the A:ct. seeks to accom
plish and urge that you support reauthorization so that this vital work can 
continue. . ~ince enactment of the Juvenile Justice Act, tbis Committee has held a num-
ber of hearings to exaIl.1ine the operations of the Office. Our per-sonnel have " 

.. alsoroade an extra effort to work with the Oommittee stafC to ussure that yOU 
are awar~of significant dev~lopments r~lating to im.plementation of the Act. 
Your active interest in the program is appreciated.'. ',. . 

In my statement todaYI,;~rr. Chairman, I would like to bJ;iefly discuss the status 
of operations of the Office. I. also have. some comments on aspects ofS.2441, 
the proposed "Violellt Juyenile Cr.ime Control Act of .1980," introduced by Sen:
ator Bayh, and S~ 2434, the proposed "Ju.venileJl,lstice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act Amendments' of 1980,". intro.duced by Senator Dole.' These measures 
will be discussed as they relate to S. 2442, the Administration's proposal which 
ilasbeen introduced by request. . . . 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinql,lellcy P;rerention Act bas had ,an imPact far 
beyond its resources. Passage of the legislation caused persons both within and 
Without the juvenile and criminal justice systems to question old ways of doing 
business and, in many instances, change·their procedures."' , 
-0 
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A special report recently prepared f th . • T~venile JustiCe and Delinquency Pre~:nt' e omce.bd
Y the. National Institute for 

thIS impact:. : '.' . . . . ; IOn pro VI es eVIdence of the extent of 

Since 1957 there has been a grad . 1:" - .'. ' ferred to juvenile courts. lJetween un,.. mcrease m the number ?fcases re-
ferred to juveniie Cb'u:rtsii1CreUSedbyl~8<>S~97? thtetotal number of cases re-

In the flrst 3 ' f 1 «." . . , • percen. 
total JluIIlber of ~:~~~ r~~~r,;~~gt p3;~~age. of the J,lDP A~t (1975---1977) the 

ThiS decreas~ is .largely accou~t~dV~~~I~ couri1s 3decreased by 3.6 p~rcellt. 
number of status if d' " • y a. . percent decrease ill the 

D
. . . th .0 eners referred to Juvenile courts during 19"'15-19"'7 
urmg e perIOd 1975.:.1977 th :p . ' t . ' .' I • 

youth referred to juvenilecollrt~ re:~~~ agde fOf.Ylouth detained among all 
percent. ' me all' y constant at about 16 

Between 1975 and 1977 "th t juvenile courts decreased fro~ N~.~c~n '~i~ of stattS off~nders. refe~red to 
C. ratt~. 0lf detelltion of status"oi'fenders .~ecr~a:eeJc~; n~~fym!o thIS pertlod the 

er am y many factors 'have influenced th .1 . percen . 
believe, though that a ma 'or in . eser~m~rlmble changes. I sincerely 
clear pOl. icyof the Act m' -suJppor·tfloufenthce llldaccolmPhShmg these reductious was the , .,' . ese eve opments. 

. FORMULA GRANTS' • 

gr;!{~~~~~:!~t;~~nd terr~tories are ?O~ p.ar~iciPat~~g in theJJDP Ac~ formula 
~ftheir fiscal year ~9~~ i:;~~~:1"g:;itur~sdictfl~s hav.e~~ce.ived OJJDP approval 
llshed a monitoring system in complian~ean~th .. Pt~rtICIPatlllg stat~ have estab-

Monitoring reports for fiscal .. . 'YI . sec IOn 223 (a) (14) of the Act. 
have demonstrated substantial ~e~ ~979 md~cate that .33 ~tat~s ,an.d territol,'ies 
date of section 22S(a) (12) I\.n a~d'1~Ian~el~lth the demstltutlOnahzation man
ress toward SUbstantialco~PIiance.1 IOna t.!! states have shown significant prog-

There are 15 states in full co -r' . tion 223(a) (13) of the Act. An~b~an2~~vlt~ thhe sepa.ra~on requirement of sec-
compliance. ,r ave sown slglllficant progress toward 

Our records indicate, Mr;' Chairma" th t . . ' gra.nts awarded ,in 1979, $36A0656 n, a ofa total of $61,631,000 m formpla 
\V~lCh. had deinstitutionalizat:ion' of 9s~~u~9 1;rc~nt was,' allocated. to programs 
ob~ecbve. Every state participating in th f oenl ers and non-offenders as their. 
Ne':V Jersey, the District of Columbia e ~r~u a grant pro~ramexcept three
I~lands-'-allocated a portio f th . ' an e Trust .Ter~ltory of the Pacific 
York, Florida,- California,ll ~ebr;f~ fNmt~a ~ran~ .to dellls.b tutionalization .. New 
Tex~s apocated particular1y large o~um~r of th a;olfllla, Ohl()1 Pennsylvania and 
specIfic purpOse. .... . ell' ormula grant award fOr tllis. 

OJJDP also. examined state 1 - t ' . . allocated towards se aratio' .. p ans ?e~sure that funds were being equitably 
of their total'formufa granf a~~gc~?rlIt~rmg. Twelye states allQ(!ated $3,658,936 
3~. st~te~ par~cipatingill the Act ei{::: 3.~ sep:ration progra~s. ,!he remuining 
tIonof Juvelllies and adults or'u .... r I no have a problem WIth the separa~ 
stat~ levy monies to address'thepr~e~e:'her funds'such as Crime Oontrol ,4ct or 
. EIghteen states surveyed alloc· t'd Cl!Si20 > '. . mg purposes. This figure does no~ ~ 'P , 75.of theIr JJDP awards for .monitor-' 
many st~te criminal justice cOUilCil~lude ;ums fr?m ~dministrative funds wbJch' 
Mr. ChaIrman, that all stat' .. use; 0.1' lllollltormg. We have also assured, 
percent of their funds 'for ;:O~;~~~IPt~~~~ in the Act are awarding at least 75 
bysecti~l! 223(a) (10). '. u llzlllgadvanceq techniques, as required 

.~, '-' '.' TECHNtOALASSISTANCE 

.qver ~OO' .instances of technical' .. t '..' ThIS asslstancC' was primarily in th~;~~l an~e were prOVIded m .fis.cal year 1979. 
~nement; Removal of juveniles from ad~ITIJ?g.~~e~: ~lterllatt~,es to ~.ecure con
lllg resources; Deinstitutionalizat" Jal s, aXlmum utIlization of e~ist
Legislative reform; Monitorin'g co:~ of sta~uSoff~nders and non~():(fender8; 
9~ the, Act,; Building CGrom nit p ance ~vlth.~.ecti9ns- 2~3(a)(12) and (13) 
management capability . anlld DYli~upportfo.l poslt~vesy.stem change' Increased 
Ii 'ti . " , e nquency'pl,'event· A' ~, ea onshavebeen developed to'prov·l·de·add·t;. 1 ,]~. ".ll,umber ,of major pub-
"'. . ,.\ . ..0.... . I lona ~ssistance; . ' , 

-
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SPEOIAL . EMPHASIS PROGRAMS 

.. . 1 E· hasis programs since fiscal -rear Of the $189,120,000 allocateC!- for SpecI~ M m~ 15 1980. This includes $89,353( 
1975, $139,258,672 had bee~ 0$~~~~~e~7~si~ LE~A CrihIe Oontrol Act funds. Apph-
000 of J JDP Act funds· an , . .'. are now being pro~ssed a~d a wards are 
cations for a Youth Advocacy Illlt~tIAe ril. Guidelines have been ISs?ed for B;n 
expected to be ma~e byt.h~ ~nTd p lications are dUe by AprIl 30. ThIS 
Alternative Educat;on Illlbatn e and $~P!illion of the $11 million to be awarded 
Initiative is of p~rtlcular note b;;caus~~ent of LabOr. Guidelines were recently 
are funds contrIbuted by the P epar t'on Research and Development Program. 
published in. draft forp;t fOl:'.a reven 1 in the areas of Removal of youth fr?m 
Additional programs WIll b.e anno~nc~d d for Violent Offenses, and Capac~ty 
Jails, Treatment of Juvellll~s AdJUd~cat~\1 of these initiatives except CapaCIty 
Building. We exp~t that awards un ;r U ear ,will be made by the end. of 
Buildings, which IS scheduled. f~r dne~i.::~~~ ~or ftsciH year 1980 is $52,189,000, 
fiscal year 1980. The total ~roJJeJc£p~c: funds and $15,144,000 of Crime Control which includes $37,045,000 lll. " 

Act funds. . . . h 'Va served nearly 60,000 young people 
,To date, Special Emph~IS. progra~s a roximately 70 percent of th~ Special 

through 267 grants operatmg III !544
t SIt~~:r~~t organizations, a sum far 111 excess Emphasis funds have gone to prlva en 

of the thirty percent required by law'a.' lementation of Special Emphasis pro-
Our strategy for developmen.t an l:Pthe Te uirements of the ~ct. Pro.gr~ms 

grams has been based very speClfi.cally 1 hich ~all national attentlOn to dlStlllCt 
have been structured and.runde~ III W~c~~tandards are set 'j:or delivery of ~erv
categories of youth. SpeCIfic per orma . ron of projects with emphasIs on 
ices. Each initiative has been fu~~ed a~C~fi~ pr£ect objecti';es. Sizeable grants 
overall program goals as. o.ppose ito sJ? e planning as opposed to planning for 
have been made to permIt compre ens;v .. be~n s ecified and measurable 
limited project objectives. ProJect. p~rlO~:s~:~:ce of fU~ding, within the limits objectives prescribed fOr those peno . s. •. .. nce 
of availability ot funds, has been prOVIded ~n a~va ro~ps of grantees meet two or 

Projects are monitored ?[ <?JJDP d s;~ receivegtechnical assistance. This helps 
more times a year forsmon; fr~gp~~sis Initiative see themselves as part of a grantees under each pecia m . . 

nationai program. f J '1 Justice and Delinquency PreventlOn lS 
The National Institute .or uvelll e. d'n in several respects. Before an 

built into Special EmphasIS progra~ fun 1 g·orts intensive research which is 
Initiative is eyen announced,. the ifst~~~t::~Ii£ter the project period, the I~sti
applied to deSIgn of ~he hrogra;n' t.~~Iof program" effectiveness. Such evaluatlOns 
tute may~ave a ro,ld

e 
lllt.tfi e et~~ ~~ ~uccessful approaches and model~suitabl~ for make pOSSIble the 1 en I ca 1 . . 

replication. . . are designed to direct attention to problems with 
Special EmphasIs programs . rvices delivery system. When sev-

\::-the juvenile justic:e .syste~ and the hum~~tt~n agreements among them are re
eral agencies I~a:tIcipate.m a p~ogra~, as coordination of services, involvement 
quired. In addItIOn, reqU1reme~ s su~ .. ro"ects and consortium program 
of youth, pa:ents and clolmm~ntIt~ f~s~~e:r~s~~~ t~e b~oad objective of systemic implementatlOn have a aSSIS e . . .. 

change. RESEARCH, EVALUATION, AND PllO.RAM DEVELOP"'""T .1 

. ' . ' . f th Act the NationaJ Institute for Juvem e 
ConSIstent w~th the mandate.o .. e JDP) has supported research to develop, 

JUl3tice and Delmqu~ncy t~rev;tI~n n~~;e and characteristics of delinquency alld 
baseline data regardmg e e U e~~ ... ertaining to juvenile justice system process
delinquents. Data has beex; co ec .p. disseminated with respect to prevention 
ing of young'peoPle,at~d llltfOraJi~~~:1 m~a. ns whichofflcial agencies utilize to programs and altern a Ives . 0 ra . . " . 

deal with c~ildren. ... . IJJDP i~.,an improved 3.nd.expallded natio~al 
Am~mg. tli\~. accom1?h~h~e~ts °i'~g system. In addition to juvenile court~ta~Is

juvemle JustIce statIst~carepo: I. . b de S temsfiowdata,begmnmg: 
tics, the system also YIelds natIonal offe~der- al~~ c:~rent data, tbe Institute: is 
with po~ice hand!ing of young ~us)~ts. ;~~mfe~lquency which Will include the 
supportmg a natIonal sU:Vt~y 0 fsedrUrgep ~e among a sample Of juveniles. Such incidence and characterIs .1CS 0 ' 
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data is -Of vital Significance tor the developm~nt and maintenance of'cost-effectiv,e delinquency programs. 

. Through the Assessment Center fO!' Delinquent Behavior and Prevention at 
the University of Washington, NIJJDP can -infOrm state and IDeal prevention 
organizations what other agencies across the nation are dOing. Evaluations are 
being supported to determine what types of programs work in addreSSing different 
juvenile problems. A number of conclusions have been reached as a result of this 
activity regarding Which delinquency prevention strategies are most promising. 

Among the -topics on which the Institute na:s or will soon have research or 
evaluation results are the 'following: D~~nstitutionalization of .status offenders i 
Alternatives to secure d~tention; Divei'~rot of delinquents from the juvenile jus
tice system:; Restitution; Learni;ng d~ri'bilities and juvenile delinquency; Reduc~ 
tion of school crime and educational disruption; Serious juvenile offenders; and, 
Handling offenders outside the official system. 

Beyond national assessments, evaluations and data base development, NIJJDP 
also ~upports an unsolicited research program. The essence of this PI'Ogram has 
been the development of flew knowledge pertaining to the causes, correlates and 
remedial properties of del{inquency. Research has focused on significant variables 
pertaining to delinquencJ}- and to possible intervention strategies involving the 
family, peer and Community. relationships, and the economic and social service systems. 

A further component of the NIJJDP research effort is a :qewly formed minority. 
based research initiative. A deliberate effort is being made to encourage minority
based grant applications. Although no final de.cision has. been made, we are also 
considering research next year speCifically into the issue of disproportionaterepre
sentation of minOrities in the juvenile justice system. 

OONOENTRaTION OF FEPERAL EFFORT 

Billions of Federal dollars impact on youth every year. The Department of 
Jllstice, through OJJDP,has been given l'esponsibility in the. JJDP Act for:setting 
objectives and priorities for Federal juveni,le delinquency progrqms. ~he Co
ordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevent,io,11j. chaired by 
the Attorney Q·enerlll, is an important part of the effort to aSS:~1ii'e:1 that there is 
consistency among the member Departments and agencies. .'~ 

Today, tlte CoorqinatinK Council is in a bettel,', position than in prior years to 
fulfill its legislative ma,ndllte and combat the fragmentation, which has char
acterized the Government's responSe to youth' crime. Tbe Council has under-

. tal):en to aSSure that its efforts are not spread anwng too many· areas lin.d has 
focused on eight specific taskS.~hese range from making recommendations re
garding juvenile delinquency p\:>Hcy to reviewing joint funding efforts among 
member. agencies. The Council is also undertaking to determine the degree t~ 
which the practices of various agencie~ are consistent with~ the deinstitutionaf-
ization and separation mandates otthe .T:JI)PAct. " 

In the past, the Council ha,snothad clearly articulated goals and objectives, 
nor have the tasks .. before it peen "delineated. Staff Support· for the Oouncil has 
not been B:dequateand the wprk Of the Council llas not peen$f.rga'ilfzed ,89 as to 
allow for the most advantageous use of therelatlvely si:p.~ll·aniount of ti.m~ that 
members can devote to these activities .. These TJ'roblems' are all being'add{r~af.1ed. 
Of particular help win be the contract SUpport for the work of the Council '*hich. 
is being prOvided by OJJDP;A wOl,'kplan'h,lis, been developed and will be fol
lowed. We are also en!1eavoring to assure th.at the Annual AnalYSis and lntalua
tion of Federal Juvenile Delinql1ency ,Programi is' a iuietul.' document for' policy'
makers' i~ both Congress and thel'Dxecutive Branch. .. 

LEGISLATION PENDING 'BEFORJi) THE OOMMITTEE 
1., ., 

I now' turn my attention, 'l\frO' Ohairman, to tIle bills pending before the Com
mittee :which would J.'eauthorize the JUvenile Justice. land Delinql1ency Preven
tion Act of 1974. S. 2441, the proposed "Violent Juvenile Crime. Control Act of 
1980/' was introduced. by Senator Bayh OIl; March 19,. 1980. At:that time, Senator 
Bayh also introduced by request S. 2442, the Administration's propo~al to extend 
the prog'l'am which was submitted to Congress in accordance with the;Budget 
Acton May'15, 1979. S.2434, the.proposed HJuvenileJu$t~ce a~d D~lin.g1,l~nc;v 
Prevention Act Amep.dmentsof 1980," was lIltroduced ,py S¢~f!.tor. Dole on 
March 18, 1980. '\\ . 
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I am .pleased that there is unani~pus agreement by the Administra:tion and 
those whose proposals are "being coni:sldered today, as well as by those who are 
involved in development of similar. legislation in the House of Representatives, 
that the J JDP Act (:hould be continued. The only issnes we are daaling ';vith 

" relate -to the precise form of reauthorization. To assist the Committee in its 
·deliberations, I would like to offer some detailed -comments and suggestions 
regarding provisions of the pending bills\,yhich are of concern.. ' 

As you know, the LEAA program was reorganized and restructured last year 
by the Justice System Improvement .Act. A National·In,stitute of Justice (NIJ) ", 
~nd Bm;eau of Justice Stat~~tics(BJS)' were established as separate entities 
under the general authority of the Attorney General on a parallel footing with 
LEU. The activities of LEU, NIJ, and BJS are coordinated by the Office of 
.Justice Assistanc~p Research, and Statistics (OJARS). The grant prograllJS of-
LEAA and the formula for distribution of funds-have been revised.., . -

S. 24:41, S. 2442, and S_:. 2434; .. would each retain theOffice,.of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention as part of LEAA.The approach taken by each bill, 
however, is different. S. 2442 would maintain the relationship between LEU ~~d 
OJJDP of current law, with the Administrator of LEAA ad~Jnistering the l1?fJ
visions of the Act through OJJDP. The Administrator of OJJDP exercises all 
necessary ,powe~s subject, to the dil'ectio:q,. of the Administrator o~ LEAA. 

S. 2441' would establish OJJDP unde,r the general authority of the LEAA Ad-. 
mini-strator; The Administrator of OJ:,JDP would be statutorily given "final 
authority to a\vard, administer; o modify, extend, terminate, monitor, evaluate, 
reject or"deny all grants,cooperative agreements and contracts from, andappli
cati{)ns for, funds." The OJJDP program would, in effect, be autonomous within 
LEAA. ..., ,-

S. 2434, on the other hand, would specificaUy place the OJJDP Administrator 
'lunder the policy direction and control" of· the Administrator of LEU. This is 
limiting languag~'as compared to current law. '.' _" '" _ 

The fact that three different management structures are proposed by the three 
bills highlights the need tor careful attentiol1: to the impact of the Justice System 
Improvement Act on the OJJDPprogr:flm. The Justice System Improvepte.nt Act 
changed organizational relationships and resp,onsibilities. None of the bIlI~ 'Pend-
ing before the Committee addr~ss t!lese changes to any substantial !legree. . 

I would urge this Committee to carefully examine the various relationships as'
they now exist and how tlley might imlJact on the role intended for OJJD~. 4.t 
a minimum, JJDP Ad references to outdated terms and provisions of the Omni
[JUS Cr~me Control and Safe Streets Act need to be ch@.nged. Other conforming 
modifications may be determitied to be appr-o.priate upon further review. W:e 
would be happy to work with the Committee staff to. identify areas where reVI-
sions are necessary, c .' \"-__. . ' . .". 

The need for confornung amendments"Cis hIghlIghted by some draftIllg dIffi-
culties with S. 2441. Section 102 of S. 2441 indicates repeal of ~ections"'102 (4) 
and (5) of the JJDP Aet. I believe this is a typographicnl error '8:~ the.s~~tions 
intended to be repealed are 103 (4 t and (5) of the, Act. These aredefimtlOns of 
"Law Enforcement Assistance Adzmnistration"_ and "Administrator." However; 
no replacement definition of "Administrator" is lncluded. Within section 201, both 
the "Administrator of LEAA" and "Adminis.trator of. OJJDP" are r.eferred to, 
but elsewhere in the sect~on and other provisions q! the, Act, the word ":Admin-
istrator" alone is used without delineation~ This should be clarified. c 

. With ,respect to section 2010f theJJDP Act,Mr. Chairman, yO'll should also 
note that section 201(a)of S. 2441 indicates amendment o,f the entire csection. 
I believe only subsections (3.) through (d) are meant to be amended, since sec-

, tions 201 (b) and (c) of S. 2441 would amend sections 201 (e) and (f) of curr~nt 
·law sections which appear to have been delete(l by,section 201(a) of the blll. 
(T~~ same thing appears to ,be the case regarding section 223(a) of the Act. 
Se'~tion, 205 of the JJDPAct is being, a.~ended, when all that actu3.11y appears 
to be intended to bechan~ed is the language of section 223 (a) before SU?sec-
tiOI~,\ (1).) '0'" "'-'" . 

Currently the two Deputy Administratol'sof. OJJDP are appoint~ by., the 
" Administrator -of LE:AA. S. 2441 would revise this to have the" 1)eputies ap
poiritE~dbythe Administrator ofO.lJDP.The OJJpP Administrator would also 

""appoint a "Legal Advisor" to Sllpervise,andtlirl.'lct,ft new "Legal Advisory Unit." 
T~at UniZl,would be responsible for, "l~gal pnlicy d,eve~opment, implementation - . ' 
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anddj.ssemination and,the coordination of such matters"with all relevant de
pa~tmental units.!' "When appropriate," the Legal Advisor is to consult with 
LE4:A and OJ ARS on HJ~gal nonpolicy ma:tters." 
~he need for an~ e~ct mean,ingof this provision are unclear. The individuals 

UltImatel.y r.esPOnSl:bl~~ ~~or ,wollcy. development and imPlementatio.n under the 
JJ~P Act as currently.~ e1fect are the Administrators of. OJJDP and LEU. To 
adVIse them regarding roe legal implications of policy options there has been 
a Gen~ral Ooun~el in LIDAA. G:'he General Counsel function ~ay be organiza
~ionally loc,ated III RJARS when the Justice System Improvement Act is fully 
lmple!llente~, !Jut the same purposes would be served. jj'mttber legli'i guidance 
can be prOVIded by the Legal -Counsel ;-()f the Department of- Justice 

S.~ 2441 ap'p~ars to ei.t~er -be removing pOllcy responsibilitYfro~ the Presl
de.t;tha~ly-appomtedad~lmstratol.'s,.Of OJJDP or setting up an in,depeildent legal 
um.t for the O~ce ~h~c~ cons1!lts with OJARS and LEAA only on') 4Ilegal non
pollpy matters .. , .ThlS IS. mconslstent with OJ~DP's" o?;ganizational'placement 'as 
a part of LEAA and gIves the Office a Speclal"Legal Advisor not avai1-able to 
:YIDAA, ~TJJ, or BJIS. . : " 
, "When consig.ering matters relating to implementation of the Justice System 
IlllJ?rovelp.ent. A.ct,. t!Ie Depa.rtment of Justice rejected fragmentation of .legal 
aS~lstance wIthm dIfferent components of OJARS. YOu lshould a1so' note that 
the ~revio~s Ad~nist,rator?fOJJDP did have an AttorneY~Advisor position 
op hIS s~aff to ~SSls:t him. ThIS w,as created under gen~i'al agenCyauth6rity, not 
by, spe~lfic legislatIve mandate. For 'all of thesn reasons, sectioIl 201(d) of 
S. ,2441 IS opposeC!~ ., ' . ' 
.Section 201 (f) . df S; 2~~' would require the Administrator ~f OJJDP to pro

VIde. Congress WIth a"det~lled eY~luation of the Rahway luvenile Awareness 
ProJect,o,the so-called, Scared-S~ralglJ.t!'. prog:a~, Or other similar programs, by 
))ecember 31, 1980. I a~ not 'opposed to prOVIding the requested evaluation but 
sl~ggest, that the, Decem~er 31, 1980 d~adline is not realistiC. The Na·tionai In
stl~~lte for JUV~~l1le ,~ustlce an? Delinque':lcy Prevention has done an assessment 
of Scared-StraIght type programs. DesIgn and completion ofa m.Ore detailed 
evaluation, how~v~r,,; could take, co~sider~blY longer than the period prov'id'ed. 

Al~.qpugb part of LEU and. tl~d mto tIle LEAAprogram; S.2r,fA1 repeals the 
pr0y.lslon of cur~ent law permlttmg the plan submitted under the JJDP. Act ,to 
be mcorporate~ m,to the, LElA:!. appI~cll:tion.un~er the Jnstice System Improve
ment A?t. Because the Same stll:t~crlmmal Justice coiIncilEr administer both for
mula .gI,ant prog,ra~s, the p~oVlslOns of the·JJD'FJ)Ian ,and··I.iElAA applica:tion 
are, slll1.i.lar, There IS a. malnte,nanc«; Pi, effortreqriirementtinder the Justice 
S~stem Improyement Ac~ ~~d JuvenI!e c0inponeI).ts o(LEAA~ applications. We 
Ple~er t~ r~~aI':l' .the ileXlbllItypf~ thIS prOvision:,. We, would 'alsO suggest that 
t~el'e be ~a Pl'~VlSIOn for a three-year ,JJDP plan'wl'tlr annU'al,updates consistent 
WIth t~e Jus~lce SY$~D]. ImprQvemE'nt. Act. 'Thlw jj:! proposed by S.2442. . 

Sect~o?I 20? (f) ofS.24!1 !'leletes that part ofsecti(H} 223('d) of the JJDPAct 
referen.clllg the LE:1A hearIng lind .appeal procedUres for use in cases when a 
state .. do~s not submIt a JJD,Pplan Or is fOund innOIicompliance with other parts 
of sec~{on 223. Th: ~elet9d sectiohsprovideimpo:r~~,Ilt pro!ections and we,recom
mend. they be ret!.a~ned. ~. 2~1 ~J~odeletes the':mcorporationby referencea.f 
other LEAA admInIstrative.' pro:VlSlOns. thro~gh section 262 of the', JJDP :Act. 
All o~ these wOuld,be useful forlmplementabon of the Act and consistency with 
f..ract~~s Oft~EAA. ~hey ~eal 'With such items as civil rigIitsconipliance; d~lega
d
lOno une IOns, flubpoena, power,elllployment of hearing o'fficers use of experts 
~nd~ c.odnsull. ~ants, recorq-keeping,aIid tlie'confidentialitYOfinform-a.tion: regarding' 
III lYl ua Juveniiles:' . . " " .', (' c' . . , . 

,S. 244't wouldchang~."Special Emphasis I;»reventioil'a~d Treatme~t Programs'" 
fnderTltle J;l,Part B!~ubpart II ofthe'JJDP'A<r,t to' <lPrio'rity Juvenile Pi"even~ 

I,o.:p, a~d Treatment Pr~gl'ams." I 'see no need ,to changethellame for OJJDP 
~.lscre~lOna? grants wh~ch ~as beenused stuce1974. Individuals't)nd organiza
"IOns,. avet>otte~ ~~~d rothls ,term anq,a change could be. COlifusing. The term 
t,SpeclaIEmph~§lS . 'l~ a~pro~rl~t~ because it rela.tes to the nature of the discre
. ~onary program, WhICQ.}s prOVISIOn of a specific focus, or special emphasis or 
sat'llt~rllyenuI?erated, progrtims and. approaches to help YOUligpeople. ' 

~ectlOn; .~07, of S. ~441 ,would~ubstltute state juvenil'e' justice adVisory gron s 
a~ the revI~wmg e~tltYf()r'Spe~lal,Emphasis"applications rather than state Pla~;. t ng ag~n~les. )Vh~le the n~me ,0fstatepI!l-nningagencies has been changed to 
sate crlmlll~l Justlce eounCl,lsby the' Ju~tlCe.systeni Improvement .A,ct,wefeel 
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they should still be involved in the review and comment on Special Emphasis 
applications along with the advisory' groups .. ';rIle .criminal justice councils will 
b€t responsible for administering both the OJJDl' and LEAA formula grants and 
wIll be in a position to provide useful.comments. regarding the impact of proposed 
Special Emphasis programs on other activities. 

Particularly troublesome, Mr. Ohairman; is. that part of section 211 (a) of 
S. 2441 which specifies that fun\ds not obligated by the end of a fiscal year revert 
to the Secretary of HEW for the purposes of the Runaway youth Act. This is not 
a wise provision. JJDP and :fuEAA funds have traditioIHllly been available until 
expended. In some instances, ,for reasons difficult to anticipate 01.' control, funds 
may not all beuseddn the year appropriated, even though a definite need e~ists. 
A new agency head may change priorities, the appropriation level may not be 
wh.at was expected, the actual appropria tion may not be received until after the 
-fiscal year begins, or other governmental pOlicies could impact on obligation ratf.)s. 
Enactment of this provision could mean that there may be a rush to spend frind's 
at the end of a year without careful program planning. Dollars,appropriated for 
the specific purposes of Title II O'f the JJDP Act could be 10f!.t forever. It is also 
unprecedented for one agency's funds to revert to other: Departments if unused, 
.in effect bypassing the normal appropdations procp.ss. 

The apparent basisfot this amendment is, indicated in Senator Bayh's re
marks on introduction·of S. 2441 that within the past year, the obligation rate 
for OJ~JDP has diminished substantially "wit$~;;~he prospect of a significant carry
over." It is true that early in the program there was a serious problem with 
OJJDP fund flow, for reasons with which this Committee is thoroughly ac
quainted. Th(;\Committee is-also aware that my predecessor :did an excellent job 
in eliminating thei;back19g. Most o~ the reasons for that former slowness in obli
gating funds have either .. been eliminated. or are problems that we have recog· 

.ni.zedand addressed, and can therefore'work around. As I indica.,ted earlier in my 
statement, I expect that the·bulk of fiscal year 1980 funds will be obligated in 
:fiscal year 1980. I strongly opject to the loss offiexibilityand possible harm to the 
OJJDP program which could result from reversion of funds to HEW as proposed 
by .S. 2441. I, '. . 

Under current law, at least 19.15 percent of Just.ic~ System Improvement Act 
fUIl.ds mUfilt be ·used for ,j'lVe!lnl;u~.elj.s.luency programs. This is . consistent 'with 
the earlier requirEtllent impoSedon]:;EA1f:- I.rlie Justice Sy§ltem Improvement Act 
added a provision. that .t,he prlmary emphasis for these "maintenanGe of effort" 
funds shQuld be-on programs "for juveniles convicted of criminal offenses 01' 
adjudicateddeliquent ()ll the basis of anaet which would be a criminal offens~ 
if committecLby an adult/'S. 244~ would keepthe maintenance of effort require
IIlell't for LEAA, but would 'raise it to 20 percent for clarity.S. 2441 w,;mld revise 
the maintenance:Jof. effort provision to require that cit aU be used "forl)rograms 
aimed "to curb viole:t;lf crimes committed by jU~eniles, namely murder, forcible 
rape, rOQbery, aggravated l:!.,ssault and arson involving boc.i'l·y,harm ; . .". 

Data from several'studies inO.icate that a very smant).:~:;)portion of juvenile 
oife!lders account. for .ane:x:tremelY large volume of serious and violent crime. 
IdentiiicatiQn and effecth:e treatment of this smallgroup'presel;it both policy and 
programmatic difficulties. While, serious and violent youtl1. crime must be dealt 
with;it must be donein·such. a way that does not .include other youths who are 
not in need 0+ th~same degree af attention a'S.:tb~ .. most serious offenders. 

I believe that the curorent language"of the Justice System ctniprovement.Act, 
requiring prima:ryemphasis on programs for juvenile offenders, is appropria1te. 
Tl1e languagedQes n(}t'say that all maintenance 9f. effort fUlldshave to be spent 
for these purposes or spent exclusively for. serious violent offenders. Themaill
tenance of effort provision is highly significant to the overall scheme of 'the JJDP 
program, fO:i:it,assures .that juvenile justice. funds supplement those under the 
Justice System Impr.ovement Act.Wit]i6ut the requirement, 'there would be no 
~uarant~e th~tanyL~AA . .r ustice Systefn .'Imp:i:ovemen t. Act funds,,,would. be spent 
111. the Juvemle areai" Not only does m.~llltenance of ef!ort assure Ithat LEAA 
fUIl.ds aren't diVerted to other criminal justice purposes, but it means that juvenile 

:'justice will remain a natiopal LEAA priority. I do not feel any changeas sug-
gested is nece~sa:ry. -.... . 
.' S,,2434 takes another appJ;oachlto the ,maintena:p.ce .. of; effort requirement. In

. stead of 19.15 percent, each state woUld be required to maintain o;f the LEU 
funds (p:re~umably for juvenile delig,wmc:y ·programs, although not specified) Hat 
least, thatpercen,.tageof the totalexpend~tures made for;~riminalju8'tice programs 
by state and local governments which is expended for juvenile deliquency pro-
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t~ms ,by such state and.,}ocal governments." In other words· the same share of 
of 4sAof;~df~~~~~~:~~1s t~~~'p~~~.jUVenile deliquency as a state or locality spends 

pr~lv~d~fod~st.e 4~~s :ft~~~~~:~ ~~:~~:~a~t t~e ~~:~~:;l ~~et~a~n;~~anAccetOfIteffort 
mc u e 0 assure that LEAA Orim C t 1 A . was 
quencyprograms were not sUPPlan~ed o~yr~JD~ fAucntdSfugodingAfOr jUvifienil1e delin
effort was req· d h· h . . '.. n s. . spec c evel of 

!;¥fi~:~fi~~t1;~~f~ji~~~\!~~t1~~~~t~1 
out that t~e percenta.ge o~ ~~i~i~;\rju~:~::sr~of~~a;Z, j~v!~~~~~~ pointed 
prQl\~rraCmhm:ng mayInhot be an ~ppropriategauge of the level of effort ne~~~~ency 

;J.. aIrman, ave prOVIded the C ·tt t· . 
testimony pefore the House Education a~:r,~bo~e Jo~ff ~lth a copy. of my recent 
which would also reauthorize the JJDP A. t I' llmlttee regar~lllg H.R. 6704, 
serious concerns I ,have regarding that. c. ca. YOU~ attentIOn to several 
abol~tion Of. t:be National Institute for J~~~~r:ejul~~~~d~~~ ~\recOmmewed 
~e~i~~~e~~~~~~:v~~t~~~ ~~~O~~t~~~~~~teCj~:~!~~J~fs~uve:i:~~~e~~%e ~~~ 
weakenmg of the complian t d .... . . '.' ry groups, pOSSIble 
deinstitutionalizationof st~~u~ ~nff~ge:snda~On;!pO~~~g rfeqthuirem~hnts .tregarding 
JJDP Act funds as mat hf th '.. 0 e aut orl y to ·use 
my objections be takenc int~r 0 e~ Fed~ral p~ogram grants. I strongly urge that 
measureultimateJy agreed Upo~~;lg~~~t:~~ sWlt~ resPdeHct to the rea\lthorization 
On the other hand S 2442 h " . . ena e an , ouse of Representatives. 
incol'Po~:a1ied into y~ur· final bil~~ some lllportant features which I hope will be 

That cQlPcludes my 'present' t·· M: .' ' .. 
to work with the Committee .. a lOn, r. Chalrma~. I look forward to continuing 

.s,~F~t:o.r .. ,~A~. We no~ have. a p3;nel, Judge Carl E. Guernse 
pr~Idellt, :N atJo:q.aJ, Cou!lcIl of JuvenIle whd Family Court J ud J: 
D~fISM· JaGne Freeman,.~atlOnal Collaborati.oll for Youth· Mrs. Barla~ 

. ~ carry ,.coahtlOn fo·r Ohild d' Y . h ' . F d f .'~' ". . . ren an "out and AmerICan 
Y~~~h a ~~~ fF;~~ B*n~; Mrls'CLynn ~lYSS, chairw,oman, Children and 
R . ~,a lOna ,0uneI of JewIsh Women' and Ms 
. ege!le Schroeder, Child Welfare League of America.' . 
t ~~fyIS f;.od to h!lveyou here. I appreciate having all of you here'to 
es .1 . IS mormllg. 'Why don'~ we start in the way I introduced you. 

PANEL OF: JUDGE CARL E. GUERNSEY,: PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 
COUNCIL OF JUVENILE .AND FAMILY COURT JUDGES; lAm; C. 

,FRE:mMAN, NATIO;NAL COLLABORATION FOR YOUTH; BARBARA 
D. McGARRY, COALITION .110R CHILDREN AND YOUTH'AND. 

. AM~RICANFOUNDATION FORTHE<BLIND;. LYNN LYSS CHAIR
,WOMAN, CHILD~EN, Ai~D .,YOUTH ~ASK "FORCE, . -:'NATIONAL 

. COUNCIL OF 'JEWISH WOMEN; . 'AND REG-ENE . SCHROEDER 
CHIL)) WELJrARE LEAGUE OF AMERICA . , . 

- '> .- ,," -, ,. 

Judge' 'GuEJiNsEy.Tharik yoti, Sen'atbr Bayh. '. : .... '. 
F Le~l ~le ~xpress on behalf of the National Council of' Juvenile. arid 
tod.:. y Court J ~dges ~ur .~,pprecia,tion for the opportunity to te~tify 

I ;~~~eiik~rteparbd ~Xtth' Oft' . my
a· testimony. W:ith the l(3ave of the Ohair' 

_. St. B 0 SU ~1. . a a~ g? pyer It brIefly from notes. ..... . ' . 
. ena 01 . AYE. FIne. I appreCiate that All "f .'. . c. . ..' .. . c' • 

must confess I think that perhaps' the r~le shourd~:f!tt~ ~~~n~ 
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possible, "blessed are the brief," because· they may. be invited back to 
testify again. [Laughter.] ,"' .. ' .' h N 

Judge GmENS1ll¥. Let me begIn b,y sayIng first of~ll that t e ~-
tional Council of J uvenileand Family Cour~ Judges, IS~ membersh~ll 
organization ()f some 2,500j,udgesand o~he~ JuyenileJustIce personnel. 
It is the oldest .and largest Judges' assoClatlOn ill the co~ntry, and was 
the. first to recognize tllat by the, mere process of appo~.l1tment to t~e 
bench or election to the bench a man does not know all that he needs 
to know or a woman··to be an' effective juvenile court judge. . . 

We in~tituted the c~ncept of. judicial training. Weare now benefit~g 
from judicial training through g:r;ants from. the Office of JuvenIle 
Justice. 't 

I would like to nore Mr. Chairman, that in arecentausten Y mes-
sage, the President of the United 8,tates indi~ate~ that there was a 
need., for austerity in every p~ase of our natlO!-1al budget, and for 
trimming in every area except In the area of natlOnal defense. . 

I would submit Mr. Chairman, that there has not been an Amerlcan 
home invaded fr~m the outside' since the y~;ar 1812, but every day 
thousands of American. homes 'are being invad~d by adults and 
juvenile law violators. , ,", ". ' 

This is, I submit to you, an area of natlOnal defense wh~ch reqUIres 
the attention of our Congress. ," . ' , ," 

I mention to you that the' N ational CounCl~ of JuvenIle an~ FamIly 
Court Judges is involved in the 'training of Judges and leadmgcourt 
personnel.. " , '.. d 

During the year 1979, we prOVIded., traInIng for some 3,346 ~u ges 
and other juvenil~ justic~ personnel In part through .the fundmg of 
the Office of JuveJ,ule JustIce. ',. i, ' 

This training we believe we can demonstrate has had an unpact on 
the manner in which juvenile justice is administered throughout the 
United States. . '. . ' 

Further, we have received a grant from th~ Officeo~J uvenlle J ust~ce 
for 'a coml?uterized information ~ys~~, an ~for~atlOn systemwh~ch 
provides' mstant data on the Indlvldua.1 J.uvenlle offender .. wh,lCh 
preven~ loss of cases or delay of cases WIthIn the system~ whlChl111-
proves the management efficiency. .'. . '.' 
. , This system has now been installed in the State of Rhode Island, and 

very recently, in just 12. hours tim~, was transf~rred fro;m the State of 
Rhode Island to;become anoperatlOnal system In Wa$hmgion. D.C. 

Another project which we .have had;ful1ded·through the Office,J?f 
Juven.ile Justice has been abridge"building symposi~m with.leade~ In" 
the fieldof education'and in the field of commurllty serVICe, whlCh 
hopefully wil~ .es~ablish a' GbaU.tion. of e~ucat!0n. or~anizations, com-
munity organIzations and the organIzed JuvenIle JustIce system for the 

" purpose of early identificationand.early treament of the problems of 
juvenile delinquen9Y· ' ' , ' '. ." .. ',. . . . 

.All too many bn,1es, }Ir .. OhalI'man, I have been faced w}th ~his 
problem. I have had teachers who have taught young people In early 
elerrrentary grades come to me s~me years laterOand say, "Well, I () 
understand you hadJ ohnny.J oneElln yourp~urt last week. I could have 
told y:?uJ5 years~go.hew~ gQing:to'be ~here.'. . ",. 

ThIS IS the tIme for preventIOn, rather than for treatment. 
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Further, through the Office of Juvenile ,Justice, our National Center 
forJ uvenile Justice, in Pittsburgh, the research division of the N a
tional Council, has been funded to make the first statistical study of 
what is really going on in the area of juvenile delinquency in the 
United States. , 

., It was through this grant and through the statistics collected, that 
Mr. Schwartz was able to testify earlier conce:r;ningwhat"has been 
going on in he field of juvenile justice since the passage of the Juvenile 
Delinquency Prevention and Control Act of 1974. 

That ,stu4y indicates that. delinquency was on' the rise 15~2 percent, 
per capIta, In the 5 years prIor to 1.975. Yet, up only 0.2 percent from 
1975 to 1977. ," . , .;', ' " ' . 
In~he years 1975 to 1977, this 3-year period, tJ:e incidence p%rcapita 

of delInquency rose only 0.2 percent. r< . . ' . 

SenatorBAYH. That is, incredible. When was that study completed. 
Judge GUERNSEY. That has just been completed, Senator. I would 

be happy to furnish a number of copies to YOlJ for your perusal. 
'. Senator ,BAYH. Thank you. That is remarkable. . . . , 
Judge GUERNSEY. The study goes on. Detention has been down 14 

percen~,per hundred children during the years from 1975 to' 1977 .. 
You, Senator, have been very much concerned about the plight of 

status offenders-and very rightfully so. "2 

. II?- 1975, there were 355,600 status offenders referred to the juvenile 
J ustlCe system. . 

In 1916, it was downto 320,500. 
. In 1!J77,it :was down to ~80,000.. ..' , . 
That is a total decrease of 21 percent. : '1 ..., '. '. " 

Se:nator B~J;'¥. Judge, I am sorry to interrupt your testimony here.' 
That report,ls It an ;:LSsessment, the numbers you' used, the percentages 
that you used, is that of .the total kinds of juvenile delenquincy. 'and 
status offender activities ~ _ ,-' , , 

Judge GUERNSEY. Yes, sir. , . . . . '" 
SenatorBAYH. I would hate to say that we have accomplished these 

results because we decreased the. number of·status ,offenders but we 
have increased the numbers: of remns. . . '.' . ;. . 

. Judge GUERlfSE¥. There if'bne category which has·increased liIl-
fortunately and that is lllajdr crithes lOtgainst 'proper~,y. ' .. " '. 

The other figures, however, s;how a ;remarkable decline. . 
Senator BAYlI. Thankyou~ ,.' ,.' 
.Judge, GUERNSEY, L~t me add just one.more ngure,becauseT know. 

that statistics are ha:r;d to listen to. I' •... 

.... Status. offender· detention ,has declined during this 3-year period 
from 116,000 detained in 1975, to 103,000 in 1976, to 59,000 in 1977, a 
decline of 49.4 percent.. '. ". ' . 

,Senator ;~f. I may be, permitted ,a lighter moment, I w()uldsuggest 
to YQU th~t If we want to solve ,one. of ,the perplexing national problems 
tod,ay, th~t m3:ybe we Qughtto submit the inflation problem to the 
Office/;?f JuvelllleJustice • .[Laughter.] " 

Senator BAYH. W~ won't be able to affordenoughomoney in'the 
budget to do that thIS year because we 'are outting back. [Laughter.] 
. ,Ju~ge ·G~RNSEl~'" Let me speak now to the re~tructuring ofprior~ 
Ibes In the area of the tTuvenileDelinquency 'and Control-P.revention 
and Control Act. ' . 

(' 
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, I share ,the concern of many who have; 'alren,dvspoken here that the 
first priority ()ught to 'beto -get children~)Ut o~'jai1. . , ~ . 
,It worries me trell1endously that mInor JuvenIle law vIOlators by 

the t~~ousands -are now 'being detained inc()unty jails ,yhich have been 
ruled by the Federal Bureau of Prisons to be t.oo inhumane :and too 
dirty for the housingo:f Federal ba~k robbers,'and we late stIll keep-,,' 
jng-children in those same jails. .' "",' " 

I submit that :this is something that Oongress needs to addt,ess 
itself to. '.G 

, Still a second priority-; - .' . ' .. ' . .'.. " 
Sena:tor BAYH. That IS 'a Federalll1stItutIon. rIght~, . 
JudQ"e 'GUERNSEY. Oounty jails i,hat have held Federal prisoners are 

preclu'ded, many of them. -from' hDusing· FederaladultpTisoner~, but 
those same jails ~are used for housing juveniles. 

Let me sllbmit further that tJlere'is a second priority that is badly 
needed ,and thai is to 31ddress the specific proble'ins of i,he violent 'and 
the habitual juveniler 'offender. I would suggest and this is an illd~vid
nal opinion and not a poIicystatement of the N atiDnal CouuCIl of 
Juvenile and Family Court Judges, that once we hnve developed tr~lly 
effective ,and truly humane institutions for t.he harcl.:to-de!1I-~Ith 
juvenile",offender, we might take it look 'at the fact that our InstItu
tional period of care today is perhaps too short to ,be effective. 

Oertainly, we need' better institut,ions "for the hard-to-handle juve
nile offend!?-r. But we. know tha.t they cana.bsorb rehabilitation only 
through a longer period of stay than the 5 or 6 months average stay 
in today's institutions. I don't suggest it until we have more"h;~m'ane 
and mDre effective inst:itntlons however. f (-_,' { . 

Therejsa premise that I would like to submit lag the basis tor our 
. position on the t.hird reorganiz'ationalpriority and that is that any 
time, nnytime. juvenile programs -are n1J1ngled' into 'adult prograins, 

__ inp:vitahly the Juvenile programflg-et los~. , ,', " " 
In the reestablishment of OtTARS, It has been snbmItted that the 

'Office of .Juvenile.Tustieebe a snhordinate office uncleI' the Law En-
forcement Assistance AC1millistration{;;~ " . " ',' 

Furt.her. it lias been suggestecl tliat tl1e In.stitute fDr Juvenile Jus.:. 
dce be absorbed' into the.Nuti<:mal' Institute. ofJ ustice mid that the re
tention of st-atistics,jtrvenile 'StatistiCs be absorbed' within tllt~ .overall 
statistical field., . ~,'" '. 

This makes neat boxes, Mr. Chairman, but' it doesn't make for the. 
effective handling of the prOblems of juvenile justice which are unique 
unto theniselves, .. ' 

Mr. Ohaiirmari, I w~nt to thank yon,for the privilege of inakingthis 
presentation. ,~ . ' " ,', " " ' ", , ' 

. Senator BAYH:. tTudge. yoU sav that the Office of, .Juvenile iTllstice 
~nd theprogTalnS of the ~Tuvel1i1e Jnstice :Act luytTe accompJished in-

.,' c!e(lible.resul~sin theBe pas~, 6'ye-~s. Hut it is YOl~,:wl~o dedi.c~tf':~l yot~r 
hves to· J.lelpl;llg YOlll1;g 'people. and your. orgal1.J .. zatI9l1s workmg to
g-ethel, •. 'who hav,e ma~le ,a .significant, almost'llubelievable impact on 
the inCIdence of'JuvenIle C;l'llue., ,", ' .f "r " 

,Jl~dgeGV1j}R~SE1'~.T.his, 'alongwith,9ther fa,cto:rs,.has. been ~major 
"dev~lQl?n.l~nt in )'h~gimiing to turn: .tllings'·afotind~ in ~the :;~rea~· of 

d'elinquertcy •. , . ,.' , 

Senatt>r BAm. ,Yes., I 'want to look,~t:thttt repo~! I.gon't ~antto 
jump to conclusions here, but as Irecalls.OJIte! o.fthe;otlier eVIdences, 
lllgredients of the 'en'Vironment in which thO$e youngsters have been 
living, t,he economic picture has not been; particularly bright as far as 
young people ate concerned. YDu:s,tillhaqsignificantly hig4 .. unemploy-
mentamongyoung. . /'1 .' '.', ".,' , .• ' 

The thought that youexpfessed ,that when you have a yout;h. pro
gram commingled with anad~lt progra~, the adult pI:ogram begms. to 
dominate and the Y0Q-th program suffers IS unfortunate. . ' 

Judge GUERNSEY. It Dvershadowsitinvaria:bly. , ". . ' , 
Senator BAYH. And that you feel to commmgle statIstICS and to lose 

'fhe identifying statistics that'identify the problem early on, that you 
feel, ill your judgment, as 'a juvenile court judge? that that would 00 
tragic. , ,.'., '," . . 

; ,Judge GUERNSEY. The .statistical data-for juveniles and the statIstI
cal data for adult criminal justice purposes are like apples and oranges. 

Senator BAYH: .. To put them aU together then is to say we are gOIng 
to tretitall ,Individuals the ,same,the, young first-time offend~r, the 
status offender, the three-time loser, we would treat the gathe:l'lng of 
statistics and, thus,I ass,ume ,s'ociety's response, similar. You feel that 
would not be wise ~ , , .' , . ' 

JUdge GUEIiNSEY. Not just that, butthe relative statis.tical data on 
juveniles relates, to education,.to school'situations, to' family matters 
more closely than do adults. . ,,' . '0' '. 

. The .~pplicable~dult figures might relate to empl~yment, certainly 
to educlttional background, but not to current educatIOnal ,status. l~SS 
totheo#ginal family. " . , , • , , ' " ..,'. 

I would suggest to you that these are two different ball games~ , 
SenatO;;r B.AYH. :W~ll,thankyouyety much?Judge~ . .. .'" 
¥rs . .F~eema~, It IS good. to have you her,~as ~ long~tIm~ mend and 

leader .m 'the GIrl Sc~>ut movement. I don't kriow a family th~t, has 
given more to serv~, America th~n' the Frei3mans.· It is'gp~' to have 
you here now ;repJ.'es~nting thr N ational Col~aboration ;to~ ¥out~: , , 

~ should note .that the"unIform"or ,t~e d1:'ess,.therttIre WhICh you 
brmgobe:t;or,e us 18 that ofa top Qffice;r, In the,G1l'l'S~:9uts. I do kn()W 
that is another role that you play. , ". .,". , 

• '1 , ". .:" , 

l'ESTIMO!Jy OF lAN~C. FREEr.{AN ,y 

'. Mrs.FRE~AN.ThankYDu;MT .. Chairmait,verym:uch. It is, a; tre~c 
mendous pleasure for. me t~ be' he*ewitK youtoday~ I ,do r,lPptesent 

< the National OollaborationJfor Youth,' 
The N atipnal Cplla;borationstrongly, supports the reauthoriz~tion 

and the extension'oi'the'Juvenile' Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
Actor1974. '\\' .' " .• ' '., . . " 
,t am' now p~:~sident of the Girl Scouts o~ theU~S.A.i which is a 

member organiiation. of the National Oollaboration for Youth.' I 'do 
speak' today 9n\~\Rehalf, of all 13 national voluntary yO].lth organi-
?atipns. '. " . .,,', '.' , , , ', 

I won.'t list 'the 'names. They will be in"the written testimon.y. I will 
not,1,'ead the written testimony. We will subm,it it to you. . 

I wouldlike'tQhi,ghlightseve:ralQfthe'pOints in it, if I may •. 
"These nationaI;}louth serving agencies reach over 30 million young 

'..A.merimms with a p,rofessional staff of 40,000 and the services .of over 
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6 million volunteers, including hundreds of thollsands of. concerned 
business, professit>nal and community leade~s. , . . 

Our organizations collectively serve;a dlVerse cross section of t~IS 
country.' They represent valuable resour?es that ca~ be tapped m 
cooperative ventures withF~deralle!1ders~lp an~ fundIng. 

We have the experience In workm~ WIth childreJ}- ~nd youth. We 
work with the people the j~dge has Just b~en descrIbmg to you .. 

Mr. Ohairman, your dedIcated leadershIp w:as abso~utely crucial 
to the success of the 4-year bipartisan effortwhl~h led to the passage 
of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency PreventIon Act of 1914. 

, You realize that the prevention or delinque~cymust be a major g?al 
of any overall Federal program. Yo?-r commltme:t;lt t~ the prevention 
priority was crucial to the emphasIs on preventIOn m the 1974 act, 
and in the 1911 amendments. ' . 

Your continued leadership for this prevention focus is '110 lesscruClal 
today. , ', ' ' ".. 

This is where we would like to join with you and to help In every 
way that we can, because our organizations cope every day ~i~h del~n
quent and potentially delinquent youth. Weare all too famIlIar wIth 
the gaps in the way our s?ciety handles the troublesome youn.g people, 
the vandalism the droppIng out of school, the teenage pregnancy, the 
alcohol and d;ug abuse and the rising de1in9.~lency rates are SYI?ptoms 
of the critical needs and lack of opportunItIes of our most ahenated 
youth. . . The collaboration ,came together to ~xpress Its conc~rn that t~ese 
troubled young peop1e are frequently reJected by recreatlOn, educatlOn, 
and social systems and are left; then to the streets, to the courts, and 
finally to detention and correctional systems. , '. . 

We committed ourselves to finding methods of preventIng deh~-
quency and of handling youthful offenders and accepted the responsl
bHity" of p,r0viding ~ v~ice at the F~deral l~vel for th<;- experIenced 
youth-servw:g organizatlons and their constItuents, the youth them
selves, who ,are so. often ignored. by. n.lllevels of Gove~nme~t. . . 

The OollaboratIon played a sl~cant ,role, we be~eve, In brIngl:pg 
together the support for the Juvenlle ~usticeand DelInquency Preven
tion Act of 1914, and the 1971 extensIOns and now agaln, we are here 
to support the efforts for tlfe furtl~~~~xtension. " .' . 

, We believe in Federal leadershIp, In adequate f~ndIng, In aN atlO!lal 
Institute.' and in -national,standards and communIty-based ,prevention 
aud<1iversion an~ treat~erit programs. .. . 

We believe In prIvate voluntary agency partlClpatIOn and 
cooperation. ," , , ' 

We recognize the importa~ce,<!f pdvate and p~bli~ cooperatioll; to 
help youth at risk. ~ e ar~ commItted ~o the effectIve ~mplementatIOn 
of this landmark legislatIOn. We contmue to work wlth the Office of 
Juvenile Justice. ,,' 

The collaboration has had successful experiencejll, increasin~the 
capavity of the national youth. serving orga~izations at"the natlonal, 
State and local levels to delIver the serVIces for so-called status 
offenders. C "" " ' 

LEAA"funding has enabled 10 member agencies of the collaboration 
." and 6 other major national pri-yate, non-profit organizations to under-
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~fke join~ly with. their, resp~ctiye l()calaffil~ates, actions to incre~se 
1e Capa?lty of pnyate agencI~ In partnershIp :vith governmental de~ 

partments, to provIde communIty-based alternatIves to status offenders 
In many, many States. _' , '. " '. . 
?~t of .the 115 separate program elements contained inour demon

Stl a~lOn SItes, 20 'Yere selected as models and published for replication 
as It emoste~ectIv~ ways we have found to help the status offenders. 
" ,am attacfimg thls.pB:mphlet elltitled "A. Different Game-Pro am 
Mode.ls, Natl<;mal JuvenIle Justice Program Collaboration."· ,gr 

f T~~s contams a complete explanation of, the successful functioning· 

b
o ht IS program at local levels. We have numerous copies. and we will 

,e appy to supply whatever you need. ' " , 
, ",' Mrs: FREE!\{AN. Our experiences have emphasized what can 00 ac
comphs~ed by Federal Government leadershIp' to create public-private 
cooperatIon to help children in trouble. " . 

- N o,~ we wa;nt to uhderFne the importance of section 224 ( c), of. the 
~ uvemle JustIce, and Dehqu~ncy Prevention ,Act which provides that 
~'ltbcent~f the funds . avaIlable for the special'emphasis programs 

sa, e avaIlable for prlvatenOnpl'o~t agency grants. . '. ' ' " 
Ie are pleased ,to hear t~at apprOXImately 10 percent of these funds 

to at~ have gone ,to t?~private voluntary organizations. This section 
recogIllzes our capabIhty to create a trust relationship, with." oun 
p~o:Qle ~nd ~hen~ed to make Government funds available to us! tha{ 
crUCIal relatIOnshlp to reach tJ:1ose hard ioreach youths. ' 

The Governmentttun~l:l, Willch, have gone to member organizations 
hav~ been, a catalyst tq, merease our efforts and th,ededication of our 
own resources to the'needsof youth··atrisk. ",' '. 
. We have been able to obt~in increased private and foundation fund:
tl~ for ~r programs fqr ah~nat~d youth, and due to the legislation and 

1e WQI, of the.,eollaboratIOll Itself, our ,memberships are beco:rIDn 
t'IUCf more a~are of the deliqnency problems and are mobilizing J 
r
b
Y
I 

0t sedrvebtfllose hard to reach youths more than we have ever been 
a e 0 0 e ore." .' , 
I' 'Ve have worked. closely w.ith the Offic~s of Juvenile J llstiGe 'and De,..t::.~ 
cnllubncy ~reve:p.tIOnever smce the'begmning,. and ~ow the National 
'thO a o~~tlOn for,. Youth strongly supports the. central .purpose behind 

e creatIOn of the- OJJDP h"' h' t . d " ,,' ' t' 1 .. . .. 'Y l~ ,IS, 0 provi e a clear and consistent 
;na IOna POllCY for ]uyenile .JustIce act programs.' . 
th~~;l sWPly a)1ofthe Juvenile justice programs administered 'by 
indepe\l1dents~:t!~~ purpose, the ()J~DP must have; we,'?elieve, an 

'Ye ar:e so please~ t? support the,amendments contained r~ S. 2441 
:w lllC~ glve:the admInIstrator of: the OJ JDP ,final authority to award 
gran s and' allocate funds under' the Juvenile Justice Act. 
ad!~i~~ft::~el b;Jrip~upportthe creation ofa legal adviser to the 

~r!S;~~d·:~~~:;t,h; tvili;'~h~oO~JD1h,t.~~J:ti:,~tl:da~;e~~ 
Ing an m epenaent leo-al adVlser " , " ' " -
lIi,~" se~ti()n.:oy:se~tionanalY~is 'of 8.2441,' it is ~tated that ·the 

.A.d~~. 'tn\ to s~tl~n 201, de]egates~~.A11 final authority to. the' 
Pre~:~io~,:>r to the Office of JuvemJe Justice " and Deliquency 
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We wonder -if the language of the a~e~dmenf clearly 'aclihwes' thts 
objective. FQr instance, is the administrato.r Qf OJ JDP then under the 
PQlicy directiQn andcQntrQI Qf the administratQr Qf LEAA ? 

The in~ependence Qf th~ OJJI?P would be further stFengtheI'l:ed by 
the fundIng Qf the JuvenIle J uS~ICe A~t ~~ a separate h~e Item In the 
Federal budget. We hQpe that thIs possIbIhty WIll be actIvely pursued. 

While the cQllabQratiQn believes' that the limited reSQurces Qf the 
Juvenile Justic(rAct shQuld cQntinue to. be fQcused o.n the currently 
mandatedpreventiQnand diversiQn programs, it dQesn't mean that we 
dQn't recQgnize as yQU certainly do., the grayity Qf the prQblem Qf the 
viQlent and seriQus Qffender. J' ' 

But as pro.vided in yQur bill, the prQgi'ams devoted tQward,these 
dangerous juveniles shQuld be funded Qut o.f" the "Maintenance Qf 
EffQrt provisiQns" Qfthe Safe Streets Act, the Qriginal ratiQnale fQr' 
establishing the level Qf maintenance Qf effQrt seems to. have faded 

. frQm view so.mewhat but we urge. that this rate be set at a flat 20 per-
cent rather than the present 19.15 percent.. . 

Even thQugh we supPQrt the use Qf maintenance Qf effQrt funds fQr 
the vio.lent Qffender, we' urge you to. change the title Qf the act from 
its present title Qf the .ViQlent. J uv~nile Crim~ O~ntro.I Ac~ Qf 1980. 
A very' small prOPQrtIOn Qf JuvenIles CQ~It. VIQlent crImes, ~nd 
those who. do. are nQt helped tQward rehabIlItatIOn by such labelIng. 

With yQur leadership, the preventiQn gQal Qf this legislatiQn should· 
nQt be called by this unnecessary title. Such labeling hurts the efforts 
Qf: all -Qf us, and is deeply resented by the yQung peQple of our CQuntry. 

We urge the co.ntinued use Qf the~T uvenile Justice Act reso.urces for 
the IQng underserved status offenders. We are co.mmitted to. the .gQal 
of deinstitutiQnalizatiQn of no.ncriminal juveniles. . '; . . 
.- We recQgnize the prQgress made in many States to.war4 demstItu

.,tiQnalizatiQn WQuld nQt have Qccurred absent the act's req~IreJUe:o.ts. 
We are. delighted to. supPQrt the ext~nsiQn o~ the authQrizatiQn fQr, 

5 years until 1985. ...:t .. ' 
We think that yQur 5-year authQrIzatIOn, WIth th~ $200 mIlhDnfDr . 

the first 3 years,~irising to. $225 milliQn annually in the last 2 y,e~rs, .1., 
demQnstratesthe additiDnal cQmmitment Qf the CQngress to. the nn:
PQrtance Qf this prQgram., 

We all need time if we are to. be effective with Dur preventiDn and' 
assistance prQgrams. ' , . . ,. 

We also. want to., express Qur support fDr the 5-year extenSIOn Qf 
the prQgram fQr runa~ay and hD~eless y~>uths. This prQgraIY! has 
prQven that it can prQvIde wo.rthwhile serVIces fo.r the extrao.rdlna~t 
iIy vulnerable runaway populatiDn. 0' 

, We apprDve the change in tlte title and amendments in the act ~ 
prDrvide ,prQgrams fQr hQmeless youths because. We. have IQng knQwn 
that·<:1.e real prQblems are yQuth who. have no. adequate hQmes., .'." 

N o.wall o.f o.ur Qrganizatio.ns do. a great variety) ?f prDgrams, liut 
just to. give yQU a few samples, I QfcQurse, WQuld like to. quoteS?nle 
of the things which the Girl SCQuts are dQing. ThQse are the thIngs 
that I know and understand the best.· .. '., " 

As an example, in SarasQta, ]'1a., th~ Girl SCQuts ha~ a smal~ grant 
from the OJJDP~ We hired a 'WQman to. work espeCIally WIth the 
yo.unger sisters Qt teenage girls who. we~e .already in custo.dyas juve-
nile Qffenders. " . 

o 

'Yo.unger· siste~) as 'studies have shQwn, QftenfQllQw in the fQQt 
steps Qf the Qlder ,Qnes and get into. similar trQuble. 

We are wQrking with the yQunger Qnes to. bring them into. the Girl 
SCQut prQgrams so. as to. have a peer grQUp Qf girls to have as friends, 
to. give them supPQrt and challenges and QPPQrtunities and creative 
things to. do so. that they will nQt feel o.stracized 0.1' marked by their 
Qlder sister's prQblems, and that they will have QPPQrtunities to. aVQi~ 
falling into. the same trap. 

Senato.r B.A,YH.Excuse me. I think that isa very cQmmendable 
kind Qf prQgram. I would ho.pe yQU CQuld wQrk with us to. shQW what 
~we can do. to. get Qther yQuth organizatiQns perhaps to. zero. in Qn that 
if they are nQt nQW dQing it. 

In sQciety, we resPQnd quickly, usually, when yQU have a visible 
manifestatio.n Qf a pro.blem and SO,YQU resPQnd to. a vio.lent Qffender 
Qr SQmeQne who. cQmmits a felQny. I think when yQU have the kind 'Qf 
. clear signal that yQU have trQuble, with Qther siblings there to. resPQnd 
then nQt necessarily to. put the same mark o.n subsequent children that 
CQme along Qr yQunger children, 'blit I think yo.u have prQblems. YQU 
·knQW there is sQmething wrong when yo.u have Qne child that does 
that. 

I think in a' very positive way to. giv~ special attentiQn to. o.ther 
children in the same family, I think that dQes not bear the mark Qf 
Cain Qn them) it is really the breath o.f hQpe. 

Mrs. FREEl\:fAN. Thank YQU, sir. "'V' e certainly will. It has been a very 
e~citing prQgram. We will do. .Qur best to. spread the gQo.d wo.rd, nQt 
Qnly natiQnwide in Qur o.wn organizatiQn, but with many Qther yo.uth-
serving o.rganizatiQns. . 

AnQther example was in Tucson, Ariz., where the Girl SCQuts .and 
the Io.cal yQuth emplQyment agency WQrked tQgether Qn prQgrams to. 
train and to. emplQy yQung WQmen who. were status Qffenders as sum
mer day camp leaders. 

NQW these day camps wQrk with a wide variety Qf children and this 
prQgram prQvided them with training, with Qccllpations, and with new 
QPPQrtunities fQr the imprQvement Qf the self-image and the directiQn 
o.f the status Qffenders. . 

At the same time, it provided nluch needed extra leadership for 
crQwded summer day camps, and it prQvided educatiQn fQr the Girl 
SCQut peQple and Qthers in the co.mmunity abQut the kinds Qf people 
who. are status Qffendei~s .. They turned Qut to. be just like regular kids 
who needed an extra break. We prQvided that extra break. 

We think it is an excellent pro.gram and' we hope 'we will be able to. 
extend it further. '. . 

Again, Girl SCQut~ use the OJ Jhp mQrrey to. wo.rkwith Qther gro.UPS 
jn eduC'lvting the co.mmunity as in places like New York State where 
where weare wQrking with the oState o.ffic~Qf crime preventio.n 1;tnd 
'wit~t~e RQJ;' SCo.uts and with th!3 Qlder A.meric,an grQUp and 'Yith the 
Po.lIce In trymg to. alert the publIc Qn hQW to. pro.tect Qneself and one's 
prQperty, s!lch 'as .the ~~e Qf ideIltifica~iDn Qn pel'sQnal pro.perty or in 
acco.mpanying senIOr CItIzens to. the bank ·to. cash 'SQcial security checks, 
Qr.tQ underst1and insurance.Qr otlier frauds, 'and to help people under"' 
stand thQse frauds, to. work In patrQI grQUps to p,reventmuggings and 
assa ults.'·' 
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Other Girl Scouts in places like Phil~delphia have .. :worked on.1?~oj
ects in schools to expl.ain to yo~nger ~hIldren the J?erlls of sho.plIftIng 
and how all consumers costs l~lcl:udmg those of . ,the yo~ng\~st con
sumersa,re "'up because of shoplIftIng and how thIS practIce leads to 
maIlY more serious problems. .. . . . . 

Or in Tennessee where we had a very specIal rape preventIon pro
grard which becam~ so popullar in the community that we were'asked 
to bring it into the schools: . .... . 

Girl Scouts have gone mto the schools to explaIn thIS rape preven-
tion program. ..' 

Since many runaways have been found to come .from homes,where 
there are alcoholic pare~ts o~ alcoholic l?~oblems of the young people 
themselves, we 'are workIng In eom~um:tles to edu?a~ pe?l?le on the 
availability of 'assist'ance to such chIldren and theIr famIlIes 'and to 
reach out to help those young people to find other sourc~s of support, 
instead of feeling the necessity to run away from theIr homes and 
perhaps get into other k~ds of probleI?s, . 

All of these, Mr. ChaIrllljan, take tIme. That IS why ·~he 5-ye'~r .ex
tension is so important. This kind of program plannmg, traU?-mg, 
and cooperation in carrying on simply does not h~ppen overnIght. 

We believe in that old adage, as do you, I know, "An ounce of pr~
vention is worth a pound of cure. " We think it has been proveu ill 
these progra~s. .' . '.' r!. • • .• 

Weare gettIng good starts IJ?- many communItIes. ~ e are tryIng to 
reach out to many more. We thmk we can help to prOVIde the alterna
tives to a life of continuing crime to young people who may have had 
some problems. . . . .... 

We do need the extra aSSIstance In money, In Government co
operation and in support to help get these programs started, to get 
other gra~ts 'and eommunity support to carry out our efforts. 

We pelieve that young people, girl~ es~ecia~ly, usually are left out 
when. public dollars are spe~t. Y~pln;glrls m ~ven .larger nu~b~rs 
than in boys atp~ese~t, the Juv,enlle crIml} rate IS gomg.up, ;ItlS m
creasing for th~ girls m many dI:ffere~t types, ~~d we belIeve. m many 
areas niore rapIdly than ever before In our hI$'wry. We beheve that 
the public is ready to give full support to crim16 'prevention 'programs 
for our youn~ people. ... .. 

We, the GIrl Scouts and our other NatIonal Collaboration for Youth 
(n'ganizations can do so much with the sl!lall amount of money. 
., We can supply the volunteers and tr!LIn them. We can help get the 
local community suppgrt. We work WIth the schools an4 the courts 
and the parents and the. teenagers on the local, l-to-l baSIS. 

We think we can help multiply the effect of the Federal dollar so 
much. . .. h 

W eappreciate, Mr. Ohairman, 'Very much, your understa~dlng t at 
. youth are our greatest resource. We are coo/ident that you wP.l succeed 
in extending the Juvenile Justice a;nd Delmquen~y Preven~IOn A.c~ to 
provide for a ~trong ~ederal ~o!e .In th~ preveI?-tIOn of de~Inqu~n.?~es. 
, We all remaIn commItted to)OmIngwIth you In that fight for Ju.:;tlCe 

for juveniles this year and next year and for many years to come. 
Thank you Senator Bayh. . . 
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. Senator BAYn. Thank you. My special thanks to the Girl Scouts for 
phe ~arly key support that you have given and are continuing to give 
In thIS effort. 

lVIrs. l'IcGarry. 

TESTIMONY OF BARBARA D. :McGARRY 

Mrs. MCG.ARRY. Good morning, Mr. Ohairman. 
My name is Barbara McGarry. I am wearing three hats this morn

ing, alJ of ~hich are invisible. Because of some past efforts as former 
~xecutIv~ dIrector of the American Parents Committee in my previous 
IncarnatI~n, I have been .asked by Oongressman. Tom Railsback to 
present hIS letter of particular support on certain segments of the 
pending legislation. .. " 

I haye also consented to appear as a board member of the Ooalition 
for 0l?-Ild~en and Youth, an umbrella organization of over 55 national 
organIzatIOns, .repr~seD:ting all areas concerning children and youth; 
he~lth, educatIOn, JustIce, youth employment, foster care, adoption, 
chIld care,~eenage pregnancy and family problems. 

I woyl,d hke to enclose for the record, the Ooalition for Children and 
! outh st~tement of budgetary support for programs which perhaps 
~sn't .preCIsely. germane to this morning's hearings, but if I may, ask 
It be Included m the record. 

Ms. JOLLY. It will be included in the record. 
Mrs. McGARRY. My last invisible hat is that of a specialist in Gov· 

ernmental relations for the American Foundation for the Blind a 
professional occupation that I have held for the last 6 years bef~re 
that, another 10 years in juvenile delinquency work. ' 

c;At.present, my p.r?fess~onal ~pecialization is that of not only visually 
handIcapped condItIOns In chIldren and adults, but other conditions 
such as mental, emotional, financial handicaps. 

My own chosen preference, of course, is the population of handi-
capped children. ' 

.Senator BAYH. We will put the Railsback letter in the record if we 
mIght. . : .. ' ' 

I certainly copCllr in the assessment of Congressman Railsback. -
Ms. MC~ARRY:. Since it is sqch a very brief let.ter, and so pr.ecisely 

to one certam pOInt-- '~ . 
Senator BAYn. If you want to read it, that is fine. 
Ms. MCGARRY [reading]: 

. D~~R SEN.ATO~ B~YH: t. am writing to YOU in antiCipation of the Senate 
.Jud.lCIary CommIttee s hearmg on the reauthol,'ization of the .JUvenile .Justice and 
Delmquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

Tl?-er~ is current~y a provi~ion in lI.R. 6704, which would have the effect of 
a.bollshmg th~ NatIonal InstItute. of .Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Preven
tlOn about WhICh I have strpng reservations.~, ., , . 

.r think it is importantto"note that none Of the three bills Mr. Dole's bili Mr 
B~Yh's bill or ~he. Admini~tration bill pending before the Se~ate Judiciary Com: mIttee have a SImIlar provlsion. ri) 

.As you will .reca!l, it was as far back as 1969, that Senator Percy and I first 
Introdu~ed legIsla.tlon to create. an Institute for the Continuing Study of the PreventlOn of DelInquency. 

After a long stru¥g:~e i!l which yOU .played a major role, the essence of that 
proposal was con tamed m the .Juvemle ;Tustice and DeIinquencyAct of 1974 
which pass.ed the Se~ate by a vote of 88 to 1 ; at the House, by a vote of 329 to 20. 
Th~ Nat!On,al InstItute ~or .Juvenile .Justice was created with "the realization 

that Juvemles represent umque problems, and that; accordingly, there should be a 
separate, specialized entity to focus on their problems.· . 
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~lrs. LYss. I ~ppreclate the oppo~tun!ty of appearing before. you
i I presently chai! the C]:lildl'en an,q. Youpn T§$kForGe of the N atlOna 

Council ot JewIsh WQme>ll. I am. a natIO~al board member. , ' (, 
Since 1970, the ~at~ona:l C~>unClI of ~ewish )Vomen has be~n de~~!a 

involved in"j~en~Je JustIce Issues. We we!e part: ~;f the wl~esplea 
citizen,e;fforts to securepass~?e of\)the JuvenlleJ qS~lce and Delinquen~y 
PreventIon Act of 1974. :. .,' . u , • ' , ' • We were aiso active, partIClpap.ts.ln~the .real1thOrlZatIOn Pl:<>?~S In 
19f'17 . , , ," "" , . 'J , " '" " 

' ". , ". h . 't' ,ted 120' com' ~ Due to this invo~vement our sectIOns ' ave mi -13: ',' o~er . '. ". 
'munity' service projects across' the C9llntry ,dealmg' WIth ~!lve~~e" 
J·ustiCe.' c 
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, Th~s, wesgare with you and the Senate the" desire to seell:the act 
fully Implemented throughout the country. 'I 

I~ keeping with this desire, we commend the framers of S. 2441 for 
lea~mg the act !,ubstantially intact and especially for not making any 
maJor changes In the States' compliance provisions under section 223 
or in the detiintion under section 103. ' 

Ma:g,y <?-f our members report to us that therr States have been slow 
and/or, reluctant to carry out the principal mandates of the act. 

Oniy now a~e many t;tates beginning to make real headway in their' 
c.omplIance. eiforts. Any chan~e or redefinition of key"pr,ovisions is 
lIkely to dlsr,upt State comphance efforts rather th~!;:5upport them. 

We urge tbe Senate to nlamtain a strong position on this issue 
throughout the reauthorization process. 

yv ~ also support the 5-year reauthorization of the act and the appro
prIatIOns levels proposed in S. 2441., 
. There are a nu;mber of proposed amendments which we do have ques

tIOns and comments abo,:nt. We are deeply concerned about the title of 
S. 2441, and the prograrri direction that S. 2442 take . 
. The:y take too-tlley place too much an emphasis on a tiny propor

tIOn o~ youth whp ~ec<?me involved in the juvenile justice system. ' 
AvaIlab~e statIstICs Indicate that the number of violent crimes com

mItted by Juveniles has been decreasing in recent years. Onlyapproxi
~ately 5 percent of all jv.venile arrests are for violent crimes and juve

" nIle arrests for such crimes account for less than 1 percent of all 
r2'~",=arrests. 

, We und~rstand, h<?wever, the current political realities and the pres- . 
sures on tlvs body to mclude such an emphasis. 

The Senate alld you in particular, Mr. Chairman, have been both in 
1974 and 1977, shown foresight and leadership in resisting these efforts 
and pressures and maintaining a focus in the act that emphasizes those 
problems and issues which affect the greatest number of youth involved, 
in the juvenile justice systerfi.' , 
" If, however, the new enrphasis is added, "~nd we complimellt you <)ll . 

restricting the emphasis to concentra~e on juv~.niles that cQmmit violent ' 
acts."',,. 

We would urge that the additional, attention to this population be 
given only in the areas ofsen(~ucing''Pi'oyiding resources necessary 
for.informed dispositions and rehabilitation: . 

We are in agreement that the funds to,support these, areas of addi
tional attentionf3hould come only out of tIiefunding available under 
the, maintenance of efforts provision oft~f>Jt~t. . 

(;However, it should not involve allof tlie sect,ion 261 (b} funds., 
The funds drawn from this source shou!dlihi~.(~bligated in a manner 

that is consistent with the actual incidence of slJ,~~h G,rime. " . 
Senator BArn. If you will excuse meior i~:{;ptrupting, I think be

cause you and Mrs. Freeman mentioned this, ii is ,important ~to under
stand th~t this spe~ial emphasis in this amendment in no way is 
intended to undercV.~c"the :rnucl{'hlOf'ecomprehensive broa:d.:rangeposi-
tive approaohacrosstlie.board., . ',' , ,Z ' 

If titling that amendment has caused folks to be concerned, I apPie~ 
ciate your briDging this to our :~tten,tion. We dohaye '~prpbl~1Ii1 with 
violent oHender;;. :r:t is ~'" ~l problem. \Jllt, the whole thl1ls~ 0 of t1w 
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Juvenile Justice Act was to try to deal with the problems of chifdren 
in. a way so that they might not become a violent, offending 
adol~cents. .. ~ . 

So, I think it .would be. wrong if we ~hanged the thrust. I appreCIate 
your calling this concern to our attention. . 

Mrs. Lyss. Thankyou Sen~tor Bayh. . ... .. , 
Our cOIicern is that attentIOn not be dlverted away from themltlal 

impact. _. 
t;enator BAYH. I think that is well taken. 
Mrs. Lyss. Thank you.'" . '.' '. .. . :' 
The proposed am.-endmeJ?-tsGin S. 24;1:1, to sectIOn 201~ 'wou~d Invest 

the Office of JuvenIle JustIce and DelInquency PreventIOn wIth more 
independence, but would retain it under the general:::::C'authority of 
LEAA. ~ ., . 

We feel that independence would be better attained if the Office 
were a separate administrative unit under the direct authority of the 
Office of Justice .A_ssistance, Research, and Statistics. . .. 

The recent House Budget Oommittee's resolution' dramati~a~ly 
underscores the need for establishing the office as a separate admInIs-
trative unit with its own budget line. ., . 

The proposed amendment in S. 2441, to section 261, also raIs~s some 
·serious questions for us.'W eare a war~ that the o.ffice of'> J uvenI~e, ~ us
tice an~ Delinquency Preyen~ionhas been the obJec~ of much crIt:cIs~ 
rega;rdmg the rate at which It has been",able to obhgate approprIated 
funds. ~. ~ , d 

We appreciate and agree ''with the desire to have the, fU!1d,s oblIgat~ . 
more ·expeditiously. But bef?reprovisions such ~s thIS, IS, m.:~~~~ 

. the act we feel that more revlew.of the problems Involved 18 ;decessa;ry. --, 
, In the past, there has'been Some difficulty in obD:ga~ing funds durmg 
th~ fiscal year, due to delay in the FedetalapproprIatIOns process. . ,.' 
. Since itsinc.eption, the Office had been unqerstaffed. It, has not had 

the I),ecessary administrative independence ~oac~ more qUlckly. \. 
Putting the kind of pressure, proposed m thisamendIne~t, ~n the 

Qfficetdobligateits funds-quickly may be counter-pro~uctive If,the 
basic:.probH3msare.not dealt with. We recommend that thIS ~ommItte~, 
through its,:oversiglft function shoul:! keep'aclose :watchpn the ()ffice s 
perfo:tma~~e inthis !),retl.?toascert.~In ;w~at t~e. difl!.cuities are andto 
make recommendations or,take approprIate a;ctIOn If and when n~ces-
sary to alleviate any problems. '..:.,' i. ." • - • 

, We are -in complete support of the retltl~g ,of title III" of ItS r~-
. authorization for 5 years and of the apprOprlatIOn levels Pl:oposed In 
S. 2441.,. ~ .' , fl t h t th 
. . . The addition of the word "homeless" to the tItle re ec sw a,; e 
real situation is.: c~ . ~. . ,i ." ".. 

I" According to" reports from ourmeIllbers who are I~volved In 'pro
graII!s for runaways al1d hom~~ess·y:ouths, and ~urrent research, many 

.' children;,aTe pushed ou~ of t?-eu ho~eor ar~fleeing Jrom an u~healthy . 
and~da:ng'erous home SItuatIOn whIch maY.lnvolve the alcoholIsm and 
or drug addictioll of. their parents, ph~~§J~al:;tbuse and neglect and 
sexualabuse'i' ' " . '-~ !~;. '" 0 o. " , 

O~ce'~gain, I would li~e to eXJ:lress niY appreCIatIOn f~r t~eoppo~-_ 
tunity toe~p.ress these VIewS. Ii comm~nd you on" y?ur Involv~e~t. 

Senator l '--'1. Thank yqJl very much; Ial?preClate ~hepositIve 
;Ycop:llllen~'y~b."J~ve made. That is one of the things I thmk.!hat can 
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com~ from hearings. We don't just go through the motions to m~ke a 
recr/tdand pass out a press release but to let some of you whose 
.org!anizations have been involved in this whole effort to reform our 
re.EJl>onse to juvenile delinquency and to try to prevent it in the 
beginning an opportunity to assess changes that need to be made and 
to make a contribution as we look forward to next year and the year 
after that and 5 years in the future. 

So, thank you very much. . 
~rs. Schroeder, we appreciate your being here. The Child Welfare 

League of America, ot course, has played a major role in this. We 
appreciate your representing them here today. 

TESTIMONY OF REGENE SCHROEDER 
-

Ms. SCHROEDE~. Senator Bayh, the Child WeHare League wishes to 
thank the Committee on the Judiciary for inviting us to testify on the 
Reaut~~orization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre.vention 
Act and to discuss the amendments to this important piece of legisla
tion which are Qutlined in S. 2343, 8.2441, and S. 2442. 

My name is Regene Schroeder. I am executive director of the 
Florence Crittenton Services of Arizona, Inc" a private agency provid
. ing care to the youths of Arizona, including both status offenders and 
juv,enile delinquents, through contractual arrangements with the 
State. 
. In addition, Iam a member of theJ ustioePlanning Supervisory 

Board, and am serving the second year as t~le State chairperson of the 
Juvenile Justice Advisory Oouncil.,· -

. I appear today on behalf of the Child.Welfare Leagqe. and its 
divisions, the American Parents Committee a~1d the Office of Regional, 
Provincial and State Child Care Associations,serving over 1,000 child 
and family 'agencies in North America. ..." ; . . 

The Child Wel:fa,re League was active in' the passage of the Juyenile 
Justice Act when it originally passed in 1974. We would like to thank 
this committee for its efforts toward reauthorization of this important 
piece of leO'islation. . .' " 

The Child Welfare League· Board has a position supporting the 
reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice Act, giving top priority to the 
placement of the Office of'JuvenileJust~ce and Delinquency Preven
t~o~ :~ithin t~e Department which will give the program needed 
VISIbIlIty and Importance. , 
~hile there is ,admittedly a problem with violent juvenile crime, we 

beheve that to tItle the reauthorization, theViolentJ uvenile Crime 
Control Act of 1980, is to divert Congress .and the States from the 
needs of the Juvenile Justice System at this time . 

1iVhile we support the inclusion of the funding for programs for 
violent juvenile offenders in the areas of identificatipn, apprehension, 
speedy adjudication, sentencing and rehabilitation,we do not believe 
t!tat an earmark of the maintenance of effort money is necessary at this 
tIme. ,,' 

)Ve wouldrecommeqd that programs for violent juvenile offenders, 
USIng the definition o~ S. 2441, ~e incl~ded in the findings;., purpose, ._ 
State plans".and speCIal emphaSIS portIOns of the act. -
. Therear.e aJ,~eas of service to juveniles which could use continued or 

new eI~phasis. All these, impact violent juvenile crime. More funding 

-



for. minorities, juvenile 'gangs~ research into the casualty of learning 
disability to delinq~ency, and more importantly, the inclusion QI 
mental health services into the juvenile justice service delivery system. 

In most States, the juvenile justice system, the mental health-system 
and the social service system exist ind~pendently of one another and: 
certainly do not undertake joint plamllng in the area of ser~.ice 
delivery. ' 

We believe the time has come to encourage this kind of plaIining. 
We support the inclusion of the definition of the juvenile. detention 

, or correctional facility as outlined in S. 2442. ; '. 
In addition, we would recommend to the committee that the separa

,tion mandate of 223 (a) (13) be changed to require the removal of 
jJlveniles from adult jails with . .Federalfinancial support and a phased-
in period for compliance. ' , ' 

We believe the proposal issued by QJJDP on March'25 is an excel-
lent start in this direction. ,~ "/; 

While we share the concerns of the 'committee for the "scared 
straight" 'type of program, we would like to point out that the volun
tary sectOJ; _has address~d the proliferation of such programs. We urge' 
that a report draw upon these original studies.J " . , 

We support the continuation of title III, the Runaway and Home
less Youth Act ,and believ~ the additional emphasis on homeless youth 
underscores the needs of the population seeking service from" this 
program. 

We do not support the carryover of unobligated funds totheRlin-
. away and Homeless Youth Act. We believe that States should be en
couraged to submit their plans and to move toward compliance and, 
that there area number ofcfactbrs which have delayed obligation in 
the past. These factors will not be corrected by the threat of this 
carryover. . ,,' 

o 

,We support the authorization levels for the act as outlined in S. 2441, 
as well as the 5-year extension, but we u:rge the committee to begin to 
be cognizant of the threatened loss of LEAA funds and the impact 
which this would have on the implementationrf the Juvenile Justice 
Act.',··· 

We would like to recommend that the ComJ(issioner of the Admin
istrationfor '91~jldren, Youth and Family, the ~~cretary of Education 
and t?-~ Adm.mIstrator of the Alcohol" Drpg A.bu%'~and. Mental :H~alth 
AdmmIstratIOn be added' to the Federal OoordInatmg' CouncIl to 
mirror on the Federal level, the kind of joint planning effort which we 
recommend. 

Finally, we urge the committee to reconsider the use of the term 
"priority juvenile" in the place of "special emphasis. " 

History hastaught us that there is t~ndency to define such a term so 
that any list of priority juveniles relegates those"to the end of the list 
to minimal l1ttention. , . ,'" ,-C ~. ,._" ..' 

"Weare optiiIDstic ~about~the future or youth'in this country. With 
relatively minimal fun;dsand in comparison to other Federal pro~· 
grams. the States have managed a laudable task. 

We helieve that 1980 should hea year for all olus to review what 
hasooen done up to this point; to' be ~specially vigilant in the areas in 
which we have not madeprO'gress, and finally, to become a model for 
the kind of unified~ffortaniong the service delivery community which 
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ultimately leads to supp rt f th . 
of which system they ent~r. or you and theIr families, regardless 

We can remove status offenders f' f '" 
fully define the term "violent ' :on; secure aClhtIes. We can care-
tions eliminates the continued Juv~nfle. H~wever, neither of these~c
troubled memb~r~ of. our socie~~e or serVIce and treatment for these 

¥h~:k~g:~~~;P!~~h. can.and it ~hould encourage this effort .. 

Senator BAYH. Thank yoU: very much.' .. 
You touched on the mental health 'f .. . 

and that, of course, is included in the @1{ th~ Iofhour ~ervIce delIv~ry 
the amendments to 't b"" ' a ave lntroduced WIth 
lems of juveniles permI a roader approach to servicing the pr6b-

I just want to ~ake an appeal to th f 

fr!=;t~~nri~h~~~~ize the critic".t:t~r:~f ~!Ofi~~:lh;;:bi:' ~~~~ 
We have been fightinO' for 'a 10 1 t'·· ' 

time to get that hill pas~d in 197 ;gw °hg 1m he and It took u~ a long 
Now we are '. t . . e ~ve t ea~endments ill 1977. 

we will learn ~y01ong 0 com~ back and I thIU~ we WIll strengthen it alid 
ur experIence-the commItt' ", 

experience of those of y' ou who 'are k' ~eths el~perIencea~d the, 
field.' ,wor mg WI t 1e program In the 

When I see the House Bud t 0 'tt . 
Justice function fro $ f5e, . "ommI ee ~u~ the Department of 
$100 million for all ofth~CJu:~!Ifn t~. $109 ~Ildl~()n, that l~aV'eso~ly 

We spent $100 million last " ~nc lOn, Inc u mg Juven~le Justl~. 
, ~Ione. As the judO'e oints ou year on the O~ce of J.uvemle Justice 

,. mgand we are Ifltbf t ,t, w~ hhve somethmg t~at has been work-
functioning. ' e 0 WIpe ou t e progl'am by Justnot keeping it 

, So you pome back here in 3 years ~nd ' 11 
program worked pretty well It look ' {tU say, we ,Senat9r, the 
~aven'iY been able to ~send an" . S pre y good on paper, ,but we 
mstead of going from 17to 1 ~:;onel dOI~ there to those}olk.s. ,So~ow 
back !rom 1',to 17 percent.. ,cen ~ Inquency reductIOn, It IS gomg 

I find thIS th It' t f I' hn' ." 

~~h~~il;!~~~Sc~~~h'i?y~ £ hp:iifot htS~d aatSln~~hi~~ :h~~aI;~~ ~;~~aii~ 
I mi&ht 'sa t M '. " ou. In, l~ report. " . 

hope thOa't ' Y, 0 ldr'dSchwart. z who IS stIll In the room here I 'wouLd, 
J " , you cou ,0, everything 'bl ' t . ". 
funds 'out there to'theAolks that POSSI h 0 get those unoblIgated 
IS solving, a problem but I kna ' can ~ie t ~m, not 0n.ly. because that 
~ast year when wetri~d to.increa W thxac y w~ at the PresIdent told us 

t
Ihn ha}f l!lSt year. The xeason 'i~: th:f~f:af?waenlld htehcut~p~ progra.!ll., 
. e pIpelIne.",: ,'" " .., ere IS money m 

The fact of the matter is . h ..' ,,,: . '. 

O
w.ohen :you ~a ve u~obligateJ tf:~dsWilie, ~~ta~~te~hin t~he Pt,ihPehn' ne'dbllt 
o~lttee IS looInng at ne t '1 . '. e ~me , e· u get 

get Into the appro riations x ryear s.evel, and.In partlCul:;tr, when we 
am~unts of ullobli~ated fun~s o~hSSt .~~ we. C?ntInue to have sign~:ficant. 
forus to gettheresources wen 'd a IS ,g01!1g to beDeven more dIfficult 

S I ld ' . ee. -
0, wouJust li~e to urge 0 .', . t t . "'." ,~ .'. '. . . .,' ," 

ma:nner to just Spend because his~h ,0 16 it. ~eck!ess and Imprudent 
get that money out there so it cawb . ere

k
, ; ut f,get those contracts let, 

'. e ~,or mg or us on the one hand 
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and so that weare not hit on the other by those who wailttofin~ ways 
to cut money out of this budget. We give the~ an excb\~ fo~r~t1n~:ui 
the juvenile justice program because we Have uno Iga "un .. 
'ust hope you will make an extra e~ort for that. , , -_ _ . 
J The frustrating fact is, you pOInt out and oura;mendment pOInts 
out,Ms. Schroeder, that there are other rel.ated serVICes tha~ ha;.e nol 
been technically considered as part of serVIng youn,.g peol?lo. You an 
the Ohild Welfare League, of cour.se, have recognIzed thIS for a long 
period of time. " . .'. '1' . th t . 

But as we expand the kind. of :serV:ICe ~elivery;,mec lanlsm , ,a h IS 

served' by the Office of JuvenIle JustIce, It costs more money rat er 

thanless." . h b'l't't' ",tth 'billions Yet, if we look at. the ii11.pact on SOClety t , e a. 1 1 ¥ 0 cu. ,~; - -
of dollars spent on crime, it seems to_ me soc1etx IS gettlng,~ pret.ty" 
O'ood return on the investments ~e:re. . , " '.. ' f -, d 
b Well thank you all. I apprecIate It very much. I wIlll~ok ,orwar, 
to working with you and hope th~t we can keep the close klll.~ of coop,-
eration we have had inthepastqp.1nto the future. 
· -~rs. SOHROEDER. Thank you.';t ' . ' 

Judge GUERNsEY',Thankyou, Senator Bayh. 
Mrs. FREEl\fAN. Tnankyou, Senator. 
l\{rs.1\1:cGARRyj1Thank you. _ _ . _ . . 
Mrs. Ly-ss. ThanksouSenatorBayh.., '- - h 
[The' re ared statements of Judge Guernsey,Mrs. Freeman, te 

CoalitioE fErChiIdren 'and, youth subrrtitted by 1\1:1'8. 1\tf~Garry, and 
~1:ts. Lyssfollows :] _' 
PR~A1iEDSTA:TE:MENT OJr JUDGJilCA.RLE; GUERNSEY ON BE:B:.A.LF?F THE 'NATIONAL 

• 'COUNCIL OF JUVENILE ,AND FAMILY COURT JUDGES 

~\.. - -' -' nd Senators' On behalf of theN~tional Council of Juvenile 
CdhFalrID:alu Bc'oauYrhtRJU', dges I wa~'t to thank yoU for this _opportunity ~o 'appe.ar 

an iamI y. " . th' t· . f the JuvenIle Dehnb fore this committee insup.portof the reau' orlza.lOn 0: .' ; • .' f' '> 500 
e· . . At f 1974 Our National Counml, an orgamzatlon 0 ... , 

~,qv.~ncy PreventlOn. co;"" .. ' "1 . t' is deeply concerned with the 
grassroots leaders ill ~he field of .Juveme JUs lce, .. ldest 'ud{cialorgani.zation 
outcome o~ these h~arI?gs. Ours IS t~e largeJt ~~gd~Y:' basis with the Ii,to blems 

~f ~~~!t~O~e~~J:Il~i~l~~O~~~:C~l ~~o~~~:[~ ~~ll~~ ~~n:~!Jfe j~~~~~!i~6~ 
train~ng for Judges and ltS fPreset:;: 6fue:e

a of~uveni1e gJusticeand Pelinqu~llCY 
new Judges u,J,lder a, gran rom. ....... '0 t 'm"n'g fo" . '.' ", . . (I; ., • trainiIlg program prOVlded Ill-serVlce rat ' .... 
r~:~er~dO;s' a~~t of::: jti~~nile)court ~rs0I?-Il:~L~Ill' D;ddition, our research tce

J,1 ter: 
the' National Genter for Juvenile JustIce, ls·collectmg,the fi;st hard da l ~~\ 

mbled with specific reference to. ;frequency of acts of delmquency an .0 e 
asSe ,: ;. .'" t' enile law violaUon so that ,now planners .may 
facts' speCIfically .. !ele,va:q.t 0 ttUYco e and' .nature of delinquency pn anatlOnal 
hav~ an accurate bandle.on e s P .t, 'b-' 's rrn:;.is"program too is under a b . . nd on a commumty 'by ·commum Y aSI...Lll. A. . " -.' d 1" 

aSISt ~ . OJJDP We have developed through ,shll another granta m9 e 
gran rO.m. '. o· . t m which. was piloted in, the state. of ,. Rhode 

~~:~~t1i~~dre~~~t~a~~sf~~e~ . to the Jl.uvenile CO'::;d o~ur::!i~~~~~d~;~i 
These grants and Qth~rs j.1!us~rat~ our re lanc;uPQn ,:. :. " 

fU~~i~gr!~~t !~:t~:ii~v~~:;::t~:~sident C~rterspoke o,f the. need to red~~~ 
federal spemling. in every ;.rea .eX:~~~:tat~:~4:;f~:~~~:~~~~ st~;e~~1ti:ent 
that though d~fense spen mg 1.S .. ' 'but we' are being attacked ingr0.wing 
l1f1.sever bee~ mv~ded by a,n I~~:~~~1~tors:whO invade hunilredsof AII?-erican 
h~:~:~~J&,JI;ej~1~9ai;~~S a~~~. of,d~tens~"th.at;Ia~dres~ myself ·concermng tl~e 
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urgency of funding juvenile ,justice at a level which is at least as high as out 
pr.evious expenditur~s. It is the pOSition of. the National Council and of our. 
judge!; working at a grassroots level throughout the Nation that much has been 
accomplished through the Office of Juvenile JU8ticealld Delinquency Prevention 
and that even more. can· be accomplished in the future. 

. We do not k~ow and' cannot say to what degree. tIle programs sponsored by 
the Office of Juvenile Justice have been responsible for these developments in 
trends in juvenile justice. We can say. that in the five years prior to 1975, rates 
for delinquency cases disposed of by juvenile courts increased by 15.2 percent. 
From 1975, the year after the Delinquency Prevention ahd Control Act was im
plemented, to 1977, delinquency cases disposed. of by juvenile courts increased by 
only 0.2 percent. Between 1975 and 1977 the number of actual cases processed by 
the courts. decreased by 3.6 percent from 1,406,100 in 1975 to 1,355,500 ~,n 1977. 
Although this appears to represent 'a decline in delinquency the youth ~:popula
tion at risk decreased 'by 3.8 percent, reflecting the slight rate increa.se of 0.2 
percent during this two-yea.1' period. Detention rates declined in our courts by 
6.8 percent from 1975 to 1976 and by 7'.8 percent from 1976 to 1977. There was an 
oYerall rate decrease of 14'Iiercent from 1975 to 1977. . r 

The National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges does not neces
sarily endorse the extent to )yhich the Office of Juvenile Justice stressed alloca
tion of a high percentage of its funds to the de-institutionalization of status 
offenders, but we do note that the office was effective, in that status offense 
referrals declined from 355,600 cases in 1975 to 320,500 cases in 1976, to 280,000 
in 1977 for a total decrease of 21.3 percent. During that same period, detention 
of status offenders dropped from 116,000 cases in 1975 to 103,000 in 1976, to 
59,000 in 1977. From this it is apparent that when the Offic~\of Juvenile Justice" 
has been given a goal to attain or has .set its own goal to attain, statistics indi
cate a striking attainment in that directIon. 

We would submit to you, howeyer, that this is a time for new priorities, a time 
to deal o.n'the one hand with the problems of juveniles in adult jails because 
there are no adequate juvenile facilities and, on the other hand, to prpvide new 
and more effective programs for the custodial care and correction of seriousan,d 
yiolent juvenile offenders. Although the violent and habitual offender represent 
only a .small portion, of the adolescents coming through our juvenile justice sys
tem, there is a vital need for more eeffctive co.rrectional programs to deal with 
such young people; 

I would depart for a momellt from the Council's o.fficial position to expres,s a 
personal view that where we have humime and effective correctional facilities 
for this type .offender, it migh.t well be 'that. present periods of custody are too 
short to. be effective. 

This then is the position 'ofthe National Council with reference to the 1'e
authorization of the Office of Jtwellile Justice. The juvenile justice system vitally 
needs federal funding of programs. Priorities should be given to the pre-hearing 
removal of juvenile offenders from adult jails and great emphasis sh.ould be 
placed t!pon more effective, humane institutions for the correction of violent 
and habitual juvenile offenders. . 

May we say just a few words abo.ut the propo}:;ed :placement of the Office of 
Juyenile .Justice within the broader frame\vork of OJARS. In the restructuring 
of what had been Law .Enforcement Assistance Administration into OJARS, it 
makes Ilosense to place intermediaries between juvenile justice and the top 
administrator at the very time when juvenile justice should beat the forefront 
of federal concern. This represents, in our view, little more than a demotion in 
terms of public priority. Further, we are of the opinion that it is vital to retain 
juvenile justice statistical and research services within the Office of Juvenile 
Justice rather than to dissect the office in the name of havi~g a neat structural 
chart and placing juvenile services under other components of the overall 
OJARS. The fact is tllat all issues ,.relating to juvenile justice have much more 
of a co:tnmon thread than the common thl'eads of adult statistics· and juvenile 
statistics or adult research and juvenile l'esearch. Further,·we have had all too 
sad an experience through many years with combined programs of aduJt and 
juvenile services wh.erein the juvenile component was sacrificed in the mime of 
service to the adult programs." .. f>" . 

It is the sincere hope of the National Council of Juvenile and Family Court 
Judges that the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention1\,ct will bere
authorized; that it will be funded on a lev~l of at least $100 million,that new 
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~t~ention will be given to the pre-hearing 'removal of juvenile!;! from.the adult 
JaIls and to better programs .for the habitual-and violent offenders and that 
structurt~.l~y. th~ Office of Juve~ile wn~ be kept intact andim1llediately ~esponsive 
to ~he I?lIectO!. o~ OJ:ARS. It IS ,our Slllcere hope that this committee will submit 
le~p~lat~{)n wm.cll '~Ill !em?ve unnecessary impediments to the receipt and 
ut~~zatlOn of Juvemle JustIce funds ~by ou:t:fifty states. Thank y01l for this 
prIvilege; 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF JANE 'FREEMAN 

Mr. Ohairman, it is a .great pl~asure for me to .accept your invitation to testify 
here today on be~alf .of the NatlOna.1 CoNaboratron for Youth. We strongly ~up
port the. reauthorIzatIOn and extenSIOn of the Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency 
PreventIOn Act of 1974. -My name is Ja?e~reeman. I am Presiden~~fthe Girl Scouts of the U.S.A., 
8:, member OrgalllzatlOn of the Natiollal Colla~oratioll for youth. I am par
tIcular~y pleased to speak on behalf of the Oollaboration which is composed of 
13 natIonal voluntary youth-serving organizations. Th~se organizations are: Big ~rothers/Big Sisters of America j Boys' Clubs of 
AmerIca j Boy Scouts of Ame.rlca jOamp Fire, Inc.; 4-H Youth Programs j 
Future Homemakers of AmerIca, Inc.; Gil;ls Clubs of America, Inc. j" Girls 
Scouts of the U.S.A. j National Board of YMOAs j National Board, YWOA of the 
U.S.A. j the National Network, Services to Runaway Youth and Families' Amer
ican Red:Oross Youth Services j and United Neighborhood Centers of America, 
Inc. The National Collaboration for youth is an affinity group of the National 
Assembly of National Voluntary Health al1d Social Welfare Organizations, a 
non-profit organization composed of 36 voluntary agencies. " 

.These nati?nal youth-serving agencies reach over 30 million young Americans, 
WIth prof~sslOnal staff of 40,000 and the services of over 6 million volunteers 
including hundreds of thousands of concerned business, professional ilnd com
munity leaders. Our organizations collectively serve a. diverse cross section 
of this nation's young people from rural and urban areas, from all income levels 
and from all ethnic, racial,religious, economic and social backgrounds. Our 
organizations represent valuable resources that can pe tapped .in cooperative 
ventures with federal leadership and funding. 'We have the experience in work
ing with children and youth, many of 'whom are poor-poor in economic .re
sources, poor in spirit,poor in opportunity, children who are alienated, children 
who are troubled, and children who get into trouble, very real trouble. 

Mr. Chairman, your dedicated leadership was crucial to tbe success .of the 
four year bipartisan effort which led to the passage of the Juv~nile Justice and 
Delinquency Preventi.on Act in 1974. YDU regognized from tli"ebeginning .that 
there was a need for a new comprehensive, coordinated:Jj'ederal response to the 
crisis of esc31at~ng juvenile odelinquency. Even more significant tD the lives of 
.our. Y0l.mg peo.ple, you .realized that the prevention .of delinquency IDust be a 
major goal of any .overhauled Federal program. Your commitment to the pre
vention priority was crucial to the emphasis on prevention in the 1974 Act and 
the 1977 amendments. Your continued leadership f.or the prevention focus is no 

less crucial today. The nationalv.oluntary youth serving agencief:l whicb fOrmed the Collaboration 
in 1973 felt as you did-the urgent need to prevent juvenile crime rather. than 
to react to youthful .offenders .. We wanted to speak out collectively on the quality 
.of our juvenile justice system and to have a voice on this issue for the y.outh 
serving organizations that have the greatest first-hand experience in wQr}dng 
with young Americans. Our National lUxecutives and .organization volunteer 
boards. and staff in local communities cope every day with delinquent and 
potentially delinquent y.outh and are all too familiar with the gaps ill the way 
.our society handles troublesoDle youngsters. School vandalism, dropping .out of 
school, teen-age pregnancy, alcohol and drug abuse and rising delin,quencyrat

es 

are symptoms of the cri1;ical needs and lack of oi;>IJOrtunities iOl;our most 

alienated youth. . The Collaporation came together to express its concern that. these troubled 
young people are frequently rejected "by recreation, education and social Systems 
and left to the streets, courts and finally detention and correctional systems. TIle 
n,ational voluntary youth-serving organizations committed themselves aaa first 
initiative to finding methods of preventing delinq1lency and handling youthful 
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offenders and accepted the res on ib'l' .' . ly~v:bl ftohr
e 

exPlerienced YOuth-se~vin~ ~:~~n1~ai{0<;;dalllngd athv?ice at ~he Federal mse yes. ell' constItuents the 

The Collaboration played a" . ' . ' 
~~fn~fpi:~ilwe JUfstlitce and Delillq~1::~:~~e;~~~~0~~~~i~fi~~4toghe~hher sUPJ?ort for 
. e e were essential' (1) F d w IC contallled the 
~~1f;ti~3) ~.Nati~)llal Institute, (4) 'nationa! S1~~d~er~~er(::p, (2) a~equate fund-

P
articf

p
' t.lverslOn and treatment programs and (6)' p . cotmmullltY-based pre-a .l(~n. ,rlva e voluntary agency 

. Recoglllzlllg the importance of . - . rl sl!: , ~he ~embers of the OOllaboralf~~at~/Pub~IC ~.ooperat~on to help youth at 
effectIve Implementati.on of thO I d t day c~mtll:l.Ue theIr commitment to the 
leaded~shiP for a comprehensrv~sap:o:c~r~o 1~~IS~~?n, whlch provides Federal 
coor. mated prevention, diversion and < • e e mquency problem through a 
contlllue to work with the Office of Jt co~rullltY:based alternative program. 'Ve 
(OJJDP) on a day-to-day basis /ve111 e JustIce ~nd Delinquency Preventi.on 
prograI?-' 0 assure effectIve administration of this 

In thIS connection, we would like to . . successful experience in increas' tl~raw Y°":lr attentIOn to the Collaboration's 
organizations at the national st~l; e ca,paclty of the national' youth-serving 
calle~ status offen~1,erS-juveniIes ;ha~d local levels~ to deliver services for .::;0-
constItute a crime" if committed b 0 ave engaged mconduct which would nDt 
member age~lCies of the C~llaborati~n an ad~lt. LIDAA ~undin~ has enabled tell 
pro;flt orgamzations to undertal{C .. and Sl~ other.maJor natIOnal private noo
actIons to increase the capacity of JOI?tif' WIth ~hel~ respective local affiliates ~ental departments, to provide com;:"IVt1; e agencIes, m partnership with govern: 
m Tucson, Arizona' Oakland C' 1"f un.lty-based alternatives tD stntus offenders 
SoutJ;t CaTro~ina(; and Oonnecti~ut~l orllla; Spokane, Washington; Spartanburg, 
T~lS NatIonal Juvenile Justice Pr '. NatIOnal Assembly Qf National v: I ~gram CollaboratIOn; a task force of the 

~ions, .built the capacity of these ~ un ary Health .and Social W~lfare Organiza
~n theIr service populations and als~l~~::~~ .~g~n~leS to incl~de status offenders 

.ve of the ~en local communities h· . s, ~ .em0I!str~tlOn collaborations in 
o:ffenders were being funded inW' ere ~tn::;titutlOnallZatIOn projects for status 
youth bureaus. Out of the 115 . Juvelll e courts, probation departments and 
strati.onSit.es, 20 were select:~p::a!e ~l'fg~am elem,:ntl;! contained at the demon
D?-0st effectlve ways to help status ~ ,eds and publIshed for replication as the 
tItled HA Different Gam P 0 en ers. I am attaching.· the pam hl t 
Oollaborati.on" for a co:! rog~am M~dels National Juvenile Justice 1:.r: r:

n
-

program at the local level: ete explanatIOn of the successful functioning of thi~ 
The experience of the members of th' . . emphasized what can be aCCOm l' e natIonal youth-serving orgap.jzations has 

f.reate p~blic/private c.ooperationPt~S~~ ~hil~:de~:;tlgOVernment leadership to 
~ne the. Importance of Section 224(c) of th ~en m. trouble: We want t9 under-
.reventlOn ~ct which provides that e uvelllie JustIce and Delinquency 

clUl EmphasIs programs shall be ava~~lier~ellt o~ the funds available forSpe
:e are pleased to hear that apprO:Ximat~lo~Jlrlvate non-profit agency g;l"allts. 
av~ gone to private voluntar or' . . y, pe:cent~f these funds to date 

paclty to create a trust relati%nShfalll.~atlOns. ThIS sectIon recognizes our ca· 
government funds available to use lh::th. y~un1g people a~d the need to'make 
to-reach youth. It should be ex lained .ClUCla relatlOnsh~p to reach the hard·· 
g.on~ to. member organizations hive been tha.t ~he ~ove!nm~\D.t funds which have 
dedIcatIOn of our own resources to th a catalyst to lUcrense our effort and the 
ap.le tOt d.obtain increased priva,te and f~U~~e~~o~f l.o':{-h at rislv'Wehav.e been 
a lena e youth. Due to the legislati ' . un ,mg fot' our programs for 
our membership is thDrou hI a. ,on and th~ work of the Collaboration itself 
to try to serve the hard-to!'eich ;6~fh~f the dellllquency problem and is mobilized 

The memOer organization of the "C 11 b . . Office of Juvenile .Justice and Delin~u: ora~lOll haye w?rlced closely with. the 
~~~e~.the t1974 legislati.on, We have foll~~ed ~~~entlOn df?~nffice it~ establislllllen.t 

.u~ng he lack of adequate a ro' ri .. ,many I ~ultles ~f the Office 
se~llot: staff and ;management, the1ickPo ations, the delay m apPollltments of 
pl1catlOI?.: process, and a lack of commitm f ~ttffd ~. needlessly complex grant ap
and the utilization of multi-service r' en ,p ,e lllquency prevention programs 
the state and local levels. An additiO:all;at~I'lr.9~~ntaryagenc~es, 'particularly nt ., ro . em or the effectlve Implementation 
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of the Juvenile Justice Act has been that the O.TJDP has been dominated 'by the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA.) and its frequently in
appropriate procedures and policies established for the Omnibus Crime Cont;rol 
and Safe Streets Act. We welcome the new leadership for the OJJDP and hope 
that the Office will move forward vigorously to implement the original legisla
tive concept and provlq,e a strong focus for Federal leadership to prevent 
delinquency. 

The National Collaboration for Youth strongly supports the central purpose 
behind the creation of the OJJDP, which was to provide a cOllsistant clear 
policy direction, not only fQr Juvenile Justice Act programs, but also for all of 
the juvenile justice programs administered by LEAA. For this purpose, the 
OJJDP must have independent status. 

,We are pleased to support the amendments contained in S. 2441 which gh~.e 
the Administrator of the OJJDP ".final authority" to award grants and allocate 
funds under the Juvenile Justice Act. We are pleased also to support tbe creation 
of a Legal Advisor appointed by and responsible to the AdministratoCr of the 
OJJDP. We think that the chances for strong administration of the Act are 
greatly enhanced by giving the OJJDP independent status and creating an inde
pendent Legal Advisor. In the section-by-section analysis of S. 2441, it is stated 
that the amendment to Section 201 delegates all "final authority to the Adminis~ \' 
trator of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency :Prevention {OJJD1:');I' " 
We wonder if the language of the amendment clearly achieves this objective. For 
instance, is the Administrator of OJJDP under the PQlicydirection :and control 
of the Administrator of LEU? 

The independence of the OJJDP would be further strengthened by funding 
the Juvenile Justice Act as' a .separate line item in the Federal budget and we 
hope that this possibility will be actively pursued. Nevertheless, the new status' 
of the OJJDP increases the likelihood of it becoming the focal point of Federal 
ieadership to' all levels of government as envisaged in the original legislation. 

While the Collaboration' believes that fhe limited resources of the Juvenile 
Justice Act should continue to be focused on the cUl'rently mandated prevention 
and diversiQn programs, it does not mean that we do not recogn!ze the gravity of 
the problem of the violeilt and serious offender. As provided in your bill, pro
grams directed towards these dangerous juveniles should be funded O'llt of the 
"maintenance of effort" provision or th.e Bate Btreers Aer. 

LEAA'.srehabilitative programs for adult criminals and their delinquency 
programs may well provide examples of possible treatment programs for such 
juveniles. Since the original rationale for establishing the level of maintenance 
of effort has long since faded from view, we urge that this rate be set at a: fiat' 
20% rather than the present 19.15%. 

Even though we support the use of maintenance of effort funds for the violent~ 
offender, we urge you to change the title of the Act from its present title of the 
"'Violent Juvenile Crime Control Act of 1980." A very sma,llproportion of juveniles 
commit violent crimes and those that do are not helped towards' rehabilitatlon 
bY' such labelling. Your leadership for the prevention goal of this legislation 
should not be clouded by this 'unnecessary title. 

The utilization of Safe Streets Act maintenance of effort funds for the serious 
offend~r will allow continued use of Juvenile Justice Act resources for the ~ong 
under-served status offenders. The Collaboration remains committed to the goal 
of deinstitutionalization of non-criminal juveniles. We recognize the progress 
made in many states towards deinstitutionaIization would not have occurred 
absent the Act's requirement. Retention of this requirement and adequat.e re~ 
sources, as provided in S. 2441, are essential to the continued development of 
supportivELservices heeded to keep the status offender out of institutions. , 

We are delighted to support the extc!}Sion of the authorization for the Juven
ile Justice and Delinquency Prevention '':Act for .five years untH 1985. We think 
that your .five-year authorization-$200,OOO,OnO for the first three years~ l'ising 
to $225,000,000 annually 'in the last two years~emonstrates the additional com
mitment' of the Congress to the importance of this program. We R]:e pleased at 
the recognition inherent in the proposed level of funding for the next .five years. ' 

We also want to express our support for the five yearextensioil of the program' 
for Runaway and Homeless YQuth. We favor the continued placement of this 9 

program in the Department ,of Health and Human Services. This prografu."haS" 
proven that it can provide worthwhile services for the extraorClinarily vulnerable 
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runaway population. We approve the change in the title and amendments to the 
Act to provide programs for homeless youth because we have lonK Imown that 
the real problem are youth who have no adequate home. ' , 

Mr. Chairman, we appreciate your understanding that youth are our greatest 
reSOUl'ce and that this places a special responsibility on you to continue your 
leadership in the protection of young people who are without a voice in public 
policy deliberations. The Collaboration would welcome the opportunity to be of 
service to you in worldng out any aspect of ,the proposed legislation which will 
help assure that juveniles are given the opportunity to achieve their fullest 
PQtential. , 

We are also committed to work at the neighborhood level with hard-to-r~a.cJJ. 
young people-in poor neighborhoods where youth are at hazard. Formany'of 
them, delinquency prevention programs are crucial to their becoming pl;oductive 
adults. As you know so well, such J,Jrograms, providing positive developmental 
experiences to vulnerable young people, are the essence of the Juvenile Justice 
Act. ' '. , ' 

,A.t this time, we are confident that you will succeed in extending the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Pre~lention Act to provide for a strong Federal role in 
the prevention of delinquency. We remain committed to joining with you in the 
.fight for justice for juveniles this year, next year and for years to cnme. 

Mrs. BARBARA D. McGARRY, 
Ooa.'£ition tOl' 01l,ild'ren and Youtl~, 
Wa8hingto,n, D.O. 

APRIL 1, 1980. 

DEAR MRS. McGARRY: The Child Welfare League of America, along with ,its 
division; the American Parents Committee, testified before the Committeeou 
the Judiciary of the U.S. f:lenate on March "26, 1980. Ms. Regene Schroeder 
appeared on a panel with you, on behalf of the Child Welfare League and the 
American Parents Committee. ' 
, Since you are no longer associated with the American Parents Oommittee, 

we request that you withdraw from your statement, all references to the Ameri
can, Pare~ts Committee. The positions taken before the Committee on behalf at 
the AmerIca~ Parp.nts Committee should be those of its witness, Ms. Schroeder. 

We a~pl.·eclate your attention to this matter. I , 

Smcerely, 
WILLIAM L. PIERCE, . 

Dir~()tor, Oe'nter tor Gov~rnmental Aff(J;ir8. 

AMERIOAN FOUNDATION Fon THE BLIND INC. . 
Wa8hingmn, D.O., Ap.ril "I, i9$O. 

Mr.1VILLIAML. PmRcE 
Director, Oenterjor Governmental Affairs 
Ohild. !Veltare League ot America, Ina., ' 
W9-81mwton, D.O. . 

DEAR BILL: I am in receipt of your letter of April 1 forwarded to ~e as a 
bo~n'd member of the Ooalition f01; Children and Yorlth on whose behalf I 
presented oral testimony before the Senate Judiciary C{)~mittee on March 26 1980. ,;., 

Since my testimony was obviously reported to you inaccurately I would like 
to correc~ YQur mistaken im~re~sion that I presented any views' on behalf of 
the ~merICan Par~nts CommIttee, whose activities have been apparently sub
sU?le~. by the Ohl1d Welfare League of America with evidently divergent 
prIOrItIes. 1 

Since my' March 26 appea:;:ance was personally requested by bQth Senator 
Bayll. ~nd qo~gr~$S~all. Rails!Jack. because of my successful efforts on behalf 
of or,fglllll;l Jm emle JustIce leglslahQn as the former executive diref..!tQr of APC 
I am se~dmg each of them copies of your letter and my reply . , 

Smcerely, '. . .' . 
. BARBARA D. '~McGARRY 

,Speciali8t in Governmental Rezalions. 
, ~ 
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HE POOR TO 'BE VICTIMS OF POLITIOAL lUXPEDIltNOY 

CHILDREN AND T • umbrella organization of 55 
The Coalition for Children ~nd YOu;:ea1

: c~~cerning children and .youth-

~~;\~~ale~~~:ti~:,tijO~S~i~:;~e~~f~~;~;l;~~~~ ~g!~~~~rtii~~~fo~~n~~:l~ ~~~~ , 
teenage pregnancy, familYt' O;dmi~~~tration and Congressional budgetary pro-

t tement in response o. . 

~oi~:' ~:::t~~~~~ t~~:0~~::1~~nf~~~!~o~e:~e:!~ ~~Ie~~~f::alsoc~i~~: ~~~i 
. F' al actions keyed to an e ec 1 d cutbacks will impact mqs 
~~~~e tl~~.t they ar~ ~urther ~ict,imiZ~dth~h;o~~~~~~ are least able to speal\: o~t 
severely on those CltIzens, cdhil~~en ~e they have no political power, they rna e 
on their own behalf. ~hey on vo , , ',,' 
no campaign contributions, . human alld economic terms far.. exceeds 

r.rhe price that society wi~l ~ay both ~ ct of these proposals on inflation does 
any potential benefits .. The tlllus~~e he w~ll come about as. a result of prografI 
not warrant the maSSIve cos S W .lC ated chronic health problems WI 
cutbacks. I\Hllions ot cllildren Wlt~ un~re. n lost in the morass of th~ ~oster 
beCome crippled adults. Thousands .of r:tllld~~at it will impede their ab,lhty ~o 
care -system, 'wUl suffer such deprlv~ 10nn already deficient in basic SkIlls ~111 
function in society a~ adult~. Poor. cluldre hnolo ical society. Poor youth, demed 
be further penalized lD; our l~lCr~aslllg1Y i~~ures i~ the ranks .of the permanently 
any employment traimng, ~1l ~~tf"~se' forever people who could have been 
unemployed, and the natIOn WI . 'J 

productive wor}{ers. " , t well The budget cutbacks are planned 
There will be .immedIate Impac ,s as u~ands of working families are now 

to throw the nation into a receSSIOn. ~l1~tituted they will nave no jobs .. The 
barely making it. If. the cutb~C~{Sar~tmback wii~ be greater than ever: Thi~ 
need fOJ; tllOse serVIces noW ~lDg c when the youth dependent on sl!D?-l!ler 
country could well see mor~ v~~er~c:. salaries as well as productive actlVItles. 
employment programs are cu b ~ old the budget cutbacks on the grounds of 

Tbe American people are .elllg s asi of what they've been told, that 
fiscal responsibility. They belU:V~ ~~o~h:ares :nd reduced taxes. In l'eality, ac
the cutbacks will meB;li lo~er lll. a 1., en hi her this summer. TherewHl be 
cording to ''the plans, lllfla~o~h WIll t~~<!l~l will gresult in tremendous strain on 
nO tax reductions .. In facd" l~C;¥ t;xes with no decrease in federal tax. 
essential local serVlCes an on , 

PREP ABED STATEMENT OF LYNN Lyss 
. W . on"'Profit 'Voluntary organization 

The National Coun~il of Je.Wl-sh' d om~~I~O~ ~OO members. Individual Sections 
composed of 180 Sections n!ltionwl. e, WI , ti 11 as social advocacy groupS, 
initiate volunteer comm~mty hSOVli~~o~~d t~~:pr~ve tIle welfare of individuals 
poth on their OW~ ~nd t hr9U

hg °traa~itior:allY had difficulty representing them-
(~~ their communl'tles w 0 ave ~. . 
selves. . NCJW ha been concerned with the welfare 

Sin~e its inception 87 yea~~7~goth member~ of NCJW conductecl a na~ional 
of chIldren and youth. In :1 , e . th ublication of a report. "Clllidren 
survey of juvenile ju~tice w~lflh re~~~ef9~6 byeiNCJl'w-sponsored, LEAA funded, 
Without Justice.': ThIS ,,;~s to g%e n~ers The symposium brought together NCJW 
National,SympOSHl'Ill on' a us . e '·r '1 . stice and law enforcement per-
members and other chi~d t~dvfi~fie~s J~~ ~l~A:r~¥Vth of the symposium, a "Manual 
sonnel, and researc.hers In e.. .t· 'nvolvement in the juvenile jusUce system-
fOl: Action "-:-a gUlde to commum y 1. .' 

W~tP~~~af~~9 a~i~n~~~~1~:t~~~~u6~~~~n~~:n~~~\!~::tes reaffirmeq the fOil()wing 

National Resolutio~s: f Ch'ld n bY" (a) worldng to remove status offenders 
To worl, for Jushce or 1 re . rtin" the establishment of juvenile 

from the )uri.sdi~tion t: :th~ ci~rJ:~l (~tilUr~~enil: offenders ~ (c) ensuring that, 

~~;r::~re~~eJ~~~~e:enI~:~ha~ly~~;~~~e~~n\~~~~~ei~~ j~;e~~l~~l~~~:~~~et~~:~~o: 
crIme ,.and (d) .suhPpot 'kr lll~ ato account their records and the severIty of theIr 
lent crlmes whle a es m 
crimes. . 
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To promote the welfarealld rehabiiitationof· children under' court jnriooictlon 
by'worldng fOl:: (a) Special services for th~ln and their families; and ,(p) an 
adequate number of cOlllll1unity ·based trea'tmel1t facilities as an alternative to 
inCarceration. . 

Thallk you for this opportunity to appeal' befOre you, I am Ly:nn Lyss, Chair~ 
women of the Children 'and Youth Task Jj'orce of'the National Council of Jewish 
Women and a National Board member. 

Sirlce lOiO, the National Council of .T-ewish 1Vomen has been deeply involved 
in juvenile ,instice'tssnes. 1Ve were part of the widespread citizen effort Ito secure 
passage of the Juvenile Justice an(l Deliqnelicr Prevention Act of 1974. 1Ve were 
also actiYe pnrticipullt8 ill the reunll1orization process ill 19i7. In the early 19iO's 
1656'f our local Sections suryeyed the juyenHe justice systems in their COlll
mUllUies-tl1e results of \V11i('h were plihlished in, 'fChildre11 Without Justice." 
Based on their study, these Sectiolls han' illi~iated over 120 community-service 
projects to benefit children, ;vouth, nncl their families, Our members, who Aave 
learned ahout the Systelll by WQrltillg ydthin it, have gone On to be appointed to 
State Advisory Gronns, local and state cOlllmissions, or have participated in youth 
advoeacy coalitions iII over 20 states. 

Thus we slmre with you in the St:\nate the desire to see the Act fully imple:. 
mented tlrronglIont the country. In keeping with this desire, w,e comlllencl 'the 
framers of S. 2441 for leaving the nct substantially illtact uncI especially for not 
making any changeR in the state-compliance provisionR under Section 223. 

Our members report to UR that mally of their states have been slow and/or 
reluctant to curry (Jilt the pr.i1.lcipalmandates of the Act; to. divert youths from, 
and to deinstitutionulize, their( jm'enile-justice systems; to provide adequate 
comulUnity-based service::; to juveniles !ind their families as an aJtel'native to 
incarceration; and to reduce the use of secure detention and incarc'eration. Only. 
now are llU'tny states beginning to 1l1al~e real headway in'their compllance efforts. 
Any change or redefinition of l;::ey provisions is lil~ely to disrupt state compliance 
efforts rather than support them. We urge the Senate to maintaiu a strong posi
tion 011 this il';l',me throughout the reauthorization process. 

,Ve also snpport the fiveyeur reauthorization of the Act, and the proposed 
appropriations levels. . 

We are concerned, however, about the ramifications of the House Budget Com
,mittee's d('cisioll not to inciu<le any funding for LEAA in its budget l'esolution. 
As there is IH?;, separate lmdget line for t,he Office· of .JuYenile Justice und Delin
quency Prevention, this action imperils its existence. 

There are, n number of prOl)Os~d amendments \vhicb, we dOhnve quest!ons and 
comments about. 
, 'We llre deeply concerned ahout the, titleofS.24J1. We appreciate that it 
reflects a cnqphtconcern o~ hoth the media ulldmucb of the general public but 
we feel that~lle title, unel the program direction it iIluicates, places too great an 
emphasis OIl it tiny proportion of youths whouecame involved in the jU'venile 
justice system. ,Available statistic:,: indicate thut the Illunber of violent crimes 
committed by juveniles has be>en (1ecreasing' in l'ecent years. Only approximately 
five percent of all juvenile arrests ~(re for Yioh~llt crimel:!, and jnyel~ile ar~'ests,for 
such cdmes account tOt; les~ than -one vercent of ull ul'l'ests. 'l'herefOl'-e we fe~J 
that the facts do not bear out the weight given to the lJrop.osed, new emphasis. 

-- vVe ullclerstulld, however, the current politiclll realities ,<liid the pressures on 
this lJpdy. to illcllu1e ~pchall emphasis. The Senate und YOU, in particular, Mr. 
Cl1airmall, have, in both lOU and lOi7, ,,,hOW-ll fore::;lght andleadersllip illl'esisting 
these pre::;sures and llluintainillg u focus 1n the Act; that emphnsizes those prob
lems ~nd issues which affect the greatest number of you.th ~llYOlved in the 
jnvenile jnstice sY$tem. _', 

-If, howeyel'! the new emphasis j.~ added-ancl we compUm~nt you ou restrictlng 
the empl1asis to concelltrateoll juveniles who COllUllit. violent acts, such as 
murder, ;forcible rnp~J l:obbery, uggmyuted aSl$ault unclul'son involving bodily 
harm..,-we would l,u'ge tbat (-be uduitiollal uttentiolJ. to this pop\llation be given 
·ouly in the arenS of seutellcillg', providing r&;onrces uecessllry for iuformed c1is
llositiQll, and l.'e1lahilittltioH. l?I'OYi<1ing additionul Mtelltiou 1n these ~n'eus would 
at least he consistent with the spirit of the Act, which seeks to de'~eloJ) innovative 
appi'oaclies to the'problems of juj'ellile jUl'ltice. " 

We are in agreement that the funds to support the::;e areas of adcUtional atten
tion should come only out of the funding available under Mainte.llance of Effort 
prOvision of the ACt. ~owever, it shoulc1not ~nvolveali of the Section 261(b) 
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funds. The funds drawn from this source should be obligated in a manner that is 
consistent with the actual incidence of such crimes. ' 

The proposed amendments to Section 201 would invest the Office of Ju~enile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention ,vIth more inoependence, but would· retain it 
under the general authortty of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
We agree wUh the proposal that the· most impQrtanfthing is the Oifice's independ~ 
ence, but we feel that it would be better accomplished if the Office were a separate 
administrative unit under the direct authoritY:. of the newly established Office of 
Justice As.sistance, }te~,ea~~h and Statistics. Hete again; the recent Hou.se ~udget 
Oommittee"'s Resolution dramatically underscores the need for establIshmg the 
Office as a separate Administrative, unit with itS own budget-line. I' 

Under new Section 201 (g) the Administrator of the Ottice is requh~~d to supply 
this committee and its House counterpart with a detailed ,evaluation of so-called 
"Scared-Straight"-type programs. While we agree that they merit closer exami
nation we question the inclusions of this specific and time-limited ,a ,provision, and 
we wO~der wh~t..~er the resPt,~tive committees could simply n~t request such a 
report from the Ndministrator. .' v ; ;, 

As a national voluntary organization that believes very deeply in, the importance 
of citizen involvement in government~9Qlicy development and aaminis~~;.:'rion, we 
appreciate the added xesponsibility and authority that, '~he ame~dme~ "'J to Sec-" 
tiuns ... ~o t b), «(j), and (b) woulu give to the Sta~e AdvIS~ry G;rtmps .. \IV e ~ould 
urge, however, that the vesting of grea:ter resp.onsIbillty wIth the State:Adv~sqry 
GrQups would require that closer attenti~n be g.Iven to s~ch matters as: tll~ellI~es.s 
of appointments j adherence to CongressIOnal mtent wIth regard to the ~IstrIbu
tion of representation among community groups, and 'government agenCIes jcon
atraints on travel budgets· demands on the time of these volunte.el?J board mem
bers ; an.d adequate staff s~pport. If these new ~e.sPoR~ibilities. ar~ to b~met in a 
sa tisiactory aud prompt mauner adequa te proVlsIons~t?r all of these Will have to 
be',made. ' ., 

It should be noted that jllvenHe justice planners in state plann~ng. .agenciescan 
draw on such general ager;~y resourceffi! as research and evaluation staffs. They 
are important components of. responsible st.ate-level oversight, whether by plan
nersor SAG's. If LEAA cuts imperil such resources, every attempt sh?uld ~e 
made to assure their availability to those giv~;n: a-gthority over state Juvenile 
justice efforts. ' . " . {) 

1.'he proposed amendment to Section 2e~ ~lso r~ises some ~erIous, questlOns ~or 
\ us, We are aware that the Office of Juvemle Justice and Dell~qu~ncy PreventlOn 
\\llasbeen the object of much criticism regal"ding ~he rate in WhICh. It has bee~ able 

to obligate appropriated fund"s.;!.nd, Wee apprecIate and agree ~l~hi thedesm~ ~o 
have the f,nnds obligated more ,(!xp~ditiously.'B~t, before a prOVISlOn spch as th~s 
i'" :~-!:,~:'~a in the Act, we feel that more revIew'of the problems mvolved IS 

, necessary. . r€:~' .'.. ,.' , . 
-:' ~!~;:.lst, th~'re lias been some dIfficulty III obhgatmg f~nds. du~mg t~e fiscal 

@ yea!' uue to' delay tin the federal appropriation~. process. Smce I~S .1llCep~lOn!" the 
Office has been understaffed and has not had the necessary admlllIstratlv~ md~
pen.dence O'to a~tniore, quickly; J?utti?-g the kind. of ?ressure, proposed m t~lS 
amendment on the Office to obhgate Its funds qUlck;IJ may be counterproductlve 
if tIle basi'C proble)u;s are n.ot dealt with. . '. . 

"We'recomlliel\d; that this ,col!.lmittee, throug,h }ts. ove~slght functl?ns, sho,uld 
keep U, close watc~r!'p,n the Offic,e'S perform.ance m thIS area to D:scertall; i~h!lt the 
diflicultiesoare and)o make recommendatlOns, or take approprIate actlOn, if and 
when necessary 10' allleviate any problems. .0 , • .,.c • 

We are in 'coDrplete support of the retithng of T.ltle III j of Its'reauthorIzatlOn 
fortive yei~s ; aIJ.d o~, the proposed appropriatiOl;s levels., 0. i,\, , :0 0. ,. 

The addition, of the" word ":aomeIess'~ to the tItle r~fie~ts w~at the real SItuation 
. il1l:,Accordin~ to reI?prts from our members who ,are l~J;Volv~d III progr,~ms for ru~; 
aways and homeless youth, and current researcil, many ChIld,-:en are pus~ed ~ut 
ot~theirh9mes, or "'ate i!e9jng f+om an .unhealthy .a~d d~pgt=lr?usf) home ~ltuat~on, 
which Jlliy~inyolve the alcoholism and drug addItlon of t~eIr parents; phYSIcal 
abllse and negre~t,andsexuaLabpse; ~he plight of young w"omen who are.se;xu~Jy 
&bused isc of particular concern» to us. Homeless, they beco~e f1Lrt~er vIctlml~~.d 

:.. by criminals ;l,S> well 1!13 by irlequi~able ~nd u~yesponsive?anahng by offiCIal 

ag~~~:S~gain, I w~ulQ. lik~ to express my '~pPIJec~aU:On' for theopportun~ty to, 
e~res, s these views. 'I' tr"'o \;' .' 
~.P ".' ~, 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF REGENE SCHROEDER ON BEHALF OF THE CHII,D WEL1i:Ai~ 
LEAGUE OF AMERICAJ INC."' , 

·The Child Welfare League wishes to thank the Committee on the Judiciary for 
i1!viting, us to testify on the Reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Act, and to discuss the amendments to tbis important pieclB of 
legislation which are outlined in S. 2434, S. 2441, andS. 2442f (, " " 

My name is Regene Schroeder and I am") Executive Director of the Florence 
. Orittenton Services of Arizona, Inc., providing care to the youths of Arizona, in
cluding both status offenders and juvenile delinquents. In addition, I am a member 

"of the Ju.stice Planning Supervisory Board, and am serving a second year as the 
State Chairperson of the Juvenile Justice Advisory Council. I have testified in 
Arizona on a number of issues pertaining to services to youths and their families, 
most recently before tl.w Senate .Tudici~lry concerning a bill which would have 
waived juveniles betwe'en the ages of sixteen and eighteen who have committed 
sriou.s crimes, to adult court,;, I have had'Jconsiderable experience with the issues 
before this Committee, and welCome this opportunity to address these issues. 

I appear today on behalf of the Child Welfare League of America, Inc., ,and its 
divisions, the American Parents Committee and the Office o~ Regional, Provincial 
and StateOhild Oare Associations. The Child Welfare League was established in 
1920; and is a national voluntary organization for child welfare agencies in North 
America, serving children and their families. ThElreare approximately 400 child 

I~\ welfare agencies like the Florence" Ol"ittenton Services of Arizona, directly affili
ated with the League, including representatives from all religious groups as well 
as nO,n-sectarian public and private non-profit agencies., " 

The League's activiti~s are diverse. They include thet='N'orth American Center 
on Adoption; a speCialized foster c_are training program: ;;ll'eSearch division; the 
Amei:'ican Parents Committee which lobbies for children's interests; and the 
Hecht Institute for State Child Welfare Planning, which provides information, 

,analysis, and technical assistance to child welfa,reagencies on Title XX, and 
other Federal funding sources fOr childi\en'sservices ; and the Office of Regional 
Provincial and State Child Care AssocuJions, which serves as a 'national office 
for over a thousand child welfare agencies, represented' by 24{,state' child care 

() associations, predominately serving children in group care settings. 
",The Child Welfare League was active in the passage of the Juvenile Justice 
A,~t ~g 19J4. Since then, we have carefully followed the implementation of t?e 
Act, most recently participating in the House Oversight Hearings on the Juvenile 

°Justice Act h,eld' by the, Subcommittee on Human .Resouf-<;es. We also particip~ted 
in"ihe Office oJ Juvenile Justice and Delinquen<Jy0reventio.:g.'~ MonitOring Work
shops, faCilitating the relations4ip between the monitoringc p,rocess a,~. c-arried 
out by the State Criminal Justice Planners and the vqluntary sector. ''0/ 0 

We would like to thank the'Committee for itseffort~ towards the Reauthori~a
tion of the Juvenile Justice Act. W~ supported the odwinal Act w1iic;h was passed 
in 1974, as well us the a~endments' of '1977. "While there is ad11!:tttecil:v a problem 
with violent JUVenile crime,'we believe that to title the iJ'authorization the 
"Viol!;mt ,JuVtmile Crime Control' Act of 1980" is'to divert Congress and the states 
from the needs' o:lVthe juvenile justice system at this time. Such an emphasi.s 
obscures, the need fof attention to be given'fo the completion of the mapdates of 
the Juvenile Justice Act, to the examination of servic,es to juveniles who are in
carcerated in secure detention, to the rem()"\~at of juveniles from adult jails, and 
to the need for continued 'Jelinquency prevention services, ' . 

On NovE;lmber29, 1'979, the Child Welfare League Board pass'edamotion for 
the re!lutIloriza,tion of the JuteiiileJustice and Delinqnency ptevention Act: 

Support'the reauthorization 'of 'the' Juve))ile' Justice and DelinquencY:Prev:en~ 
tion Act, and that staff proceed, with thereathorization "procesS j)y giving top 
priority to the placement of the Office of .Juvenile Justice and D,eIinquency Pre
vention within the Department which 'will give theprograIil iieed~d v.i,sibilityand 
impprtance. ,'" , " , ' ). '" .," 0 " 0' 

, "The Le~~ue tra(litionally has endortiedcontinuation' of the specific program
c
' 

co~tent within inoI:e global procgrams approved by Congtess. 'We have not endorsed 
speci~cadministrativea~tli6rity over these programs, IIQwever; The reason is 
that we believe ,both CoBgress and tli'~ ,Administration must hB. ve tb~' flexibility 
to reorganize go;vernD).ental structpres;" d~0artm~.gts, ',bureaus, and" offices'. to 
achieve maximum eife(ltiveness in carrYingrqut 'tlieseprograms~ "It shO'uld be 
noted, however, that our policy in respect to pr.ogramsfor ':juvenil& delinquents" 
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has been consistent-generally we believe these to be "human servicesprogralns" 
rather than • 'criminal justice programs." " 

While we support the inclusion of the funding for programs for violent juvenile 
offenders in the areas ·,of identifi~ation, apprehension, l:ipeedy adjudication, sen
tencing, and ;rehabilitation, we do not believe that an earmark of juvenile justice 
funds is necessary at this time for these programs. "We woulg recommend that, 
programs for violent juvenile offenders, using the definition of S. 2441., "namely, 
murder, fO.l;cible rape, robbery, aggral1ated assault, and arson involving bodily 
harm," be fncJ.udeu in Section 101 of the Act {lJ'indings of Purpose), Section 223 
(State Plans) and Section ,224 (Special Emphasis Prevention and o Treatment 
Programs) < 

It should be noted that the "building blocks" for juvenile, violence outlined in,. 
Paul Strasburg's study of juvenile violence, "Viqlent Delinquents," bring to our 
attention a number of ,service and treatment areas which need to be emphasized 
for juveniles, be they violent or not.: . . 

1. Violent acts appeal', for the most part, to be occasional OCCUlTences wIthin a' 
random pattern of delinquent behavior, rather than a, "specialty" of juveniles. 

2. When committing a violent act, a delinquent is more likely to do so in com
panywi:th at least one other juvenile than alone. 

3. Boy~ are more delinQ,uent than girls,but female delinquents are as likely to, 
commit a 'Violence act a~ male delinquents. 0 

/,,4,0 Older juveniles tend tq be more seriously. violent than younger juve,niles, but 
there is growing evidence, including data in the Vera study, that the younger age 
groups (13 to 15) are catching up. 

5. Minority youths (and esp~ially black youths) tend to be both more delin-
quent and more violent than white youths.' 0 

, 6. The .great majority of violent delinquents are not psychotic or otherwise 
seriously disturbed emoUonally, .although many are neurotic anq. characterized 
by poor iIl{,il>ulse controls .... Rage, low self-esteem, lack of empathy, and limited 
frustration tolerance are typical of violent youths. Environmental factors play 
an important role both in developing these traits and in facilitating their expres-' 

, sion through violence. '" ; \: il 

c' 7. Many if not most delinquents havelearning problems, but the catises of those 
problems and their relationship to deUnquencyo and violence are not easy to 
establish. Specific learning disabilities may be an important factor, although 
existing reseaJ;ch is inadequate to prove a casual connection. ,; 

8. A two-parent family seems to offer some protection against delinquent be-" 
havior, hut the presence of both parents has little to do with whether a delin,quent 
becomes violent. Other factors, probably including. the "quality instead of the 
quantity of familial relationships, seem to be more influential in this regard. 
, 9. Within community boundaries, differences illcsocioeconomiG status apwar to 

be weakly correlated with j.~venile violence, although children from podi- com
muIiities (particularly from ghettos in large metropolitan centers) are more 
likely to become delinquent and violent than ,children ,living in more affluent 
communties. Whether a child comes from a welfare family or ndt appears ,to bear 
little relationship to big.or her chances of becoming violent.1 ' 

c These "building bloCks" point up some of the areas which could certainly use; 
(!'ontinued ·or·newemphasis, and therefore' :;tdded funds :"attention to juvenile 
gangs, more funding for minorities, more research into the causa)ity of learning 
disability todelinquellcy,~nd most importantly, the inclusion of mental health 
services in the juvenile justice,arena. We would submit that many of these a'reas 
could be enb,anced by/a new ki.nd of st~te planning, Inmost(states, the juvenile 
justice .system, the mental health system,andJ.thesocial sehicesystemexist 
independently of .~:me an(}ther~and certa~nly do,;no~ uncie:t::take joint planning in 
the .area,.of service delivery.,;.,; , ., " 

The Child Welfare Leagtle Woul'd ~urge\the "Committee on the Judiciary to go 
beyond j;heareas of identificatiou, :apprehension,speedy adjudication, sentencing, 
and rehabilitation, and to begin focusing attenti:Qll on the causes of violent 
juvenile cr,ime and the treatment and servIce need~ of th-gse juveniles, The,,1978 
'~Jteport ,and .E.ecommel1datipns of the GovernoJ;'s TaskForce on th~ Mental 
Health of Juvenile Offenders" for the :;;.tate of Pennsylya,nia (see page 5) points 

" J. Paul Stra'sburg, Vi6Ient Delinquents,A Rf.iport to tbe Ford Foundat~on J!.'rO,m the Vera 
Institute (New York =,Monarc!l, 1978),pp, 78-79, . c. ' 
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out Some , of the needs which M St b .. . . b ; 

;Sh~uld be .examined aSlactors,im~'acti~agS tgrg outhn~s in ~is w?rk, \hnd which 
serlOUS Cl'lme. , . e preventlOn of Juvemle violence and 
, , In addition, we would suggest th t th . . 

attention: television. and medfavfolen~:~~~e tCebtalh oth,el: facto.rs which bear 
A~DC an,d, fmp-iIy income ,policy' asses"'me' t ,led diypera?tIvIty and "violence"; 
,wIth famIlIes. ., ~ n an agnoSIS; and preventive work . ,. 

C. ANOTHER' MI'cIWSCO~IC VIEW OF THE JUVE'NTTE 'Po 
Q C' ' ., ...LL> p. UUT. ION UNlVE' RS' . 

ONCERN TO THE TASK FORCE ' '. E OF 

Based on the comprehensive n h" . ' '. . ' 
~e;erred by the Alleghf.~y CountY~~~:~fec ~~~~~c. aihsessmen~ of' '~5 juveniles, 

uman Center Detention Program the below fir 0 were ~n r~sIdence at the 
, . '. " , proeo:f the followmg emerges. 

- of25 
jUyenile:s 

Jcurrent) , 

'. 

. 
f! () 

{

60%P 
Offcnse,ch:lrge . , ., , 

, 40% Other 

84% male, 16% female. 

24% under age 14,52% 15-16,24%'17+ 

, 56% b13ck, 44% white ' 

16% v.ith ~,Q, above lO~. 56% \~ith 1,Q. 82-100, 28% 81 or below 10 

52% normal EEG, 48% ab~ormal EEG 

,84% preVious contac'! \\ith court 

92% non-intact fa~ily 

prlo~ to contact 4%'li\~ed with bothp3rcnts, 20% \\ilh one parent 12C':": with 
relative, 8% foster p:lrents, 56% lived in institutions ' '/0 

48% previous psychiatric hospitaliz3tion history 

60% demonstrated learning difficulty 

developmental history, 20% prenatal and birth problem~ 36"" 'ch'ld:b ' 
mi~lect 56C'!' at d' .'. , 10 I a use or 
,; l>' '"",,:~ parcnt Iv~rce, 24% parcll!al dea~\ ' 6," 

. ~, r 
/ 

. " 

, 15 j:n!cniles with aggrcssi~e ',' 
and violent- DSM II ' ------,-.-.....:...-J 

Schi~(lphrenI3 lV 

Inad~quate PerSonality i 
Unsocial aggresive 

.~ . 

,,,,\, 
'"'--...} 

reaction 10 

Personality disorder 1, 

'. ,. \~,,-'- Social'maladjust;nent 1 

"Report and Recomni~ndations of til, G' " ~ . . ' " 
Health of Juvenile Offenders, "Decembere 19~8vernor S Task Force on the Mental 

On March 20, 1979, the Child WI" . '" .. ' , 
House Subcommittee on Human e fare Leag~e o~ AmerlC!a testified before the 
JUvenile Just,i~e and DelinqUellc:~~~~~~:'o~U~I~ ¥s OVer~jghtHearings on the' 
was the defimhon. of a secure detent' . . c,, .,he subJ,~Gt of that testimony 
Grant ProviSions of the Juvenile lont~nd correctI~>llal facility in the "Formula 
1974, as Amended: Final Guideline ~s I~~ an:f.d DelInquency Prevention : Act, of 
'~ll " eVl!~lOn. or Imple:rnentation." At that time 
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we urged the adoption "Of a definition which is now incorporated into the most 
recently issued Guidelines: . " . . ' .' . 

52n (2) (a) For the purpose of momtormg, 'a Juvemle detentwn or correcbonal 
facility is: (i) Any secure public or private facility used for the lawful custody 
of accused or, adjudiatedjuvenile offenders or non-offenders; or (ii) A,ny secure 
public 001.' private facility which is also used for the la\vful custody of accused or 
convicted criminal offenders. 

We support the inclusion of this definition within Section 103(1~) of the 
Juvenile Justice Act as contained in the Administration's bill. 

In addition, we would recoOmmend to the Committee that the separation man
date of 223(a) (13) be changecL to require the removal of juvenilei3 fl'om adult 
jails. ,There has been a reaction to serious delinquents within the states which 
has resulted in the "Scared Straight" type of program which Senate bill S. 2441 
addresseS. Jails are now being used not only foOl' the detention of juveniles, but to 
"teach them a lesson" for an ·undetermined period of time. Maryland bill H.D. 
1263 which went into effect on July 1, 1979, pel'lmits the incarceration of juveniles 
in adult jails who have been adjudIcated and found guilty of 'serious crime. Al
thoOugh this 'bill has a 'sunset provision, and is experimental in nature since it 
applies only to Prince George's County, it is important to note that one of the 
only deterrents for this practice is the fact that the bill is autom.atically voided 
in the event that it jeopardizes federal funding of juvenile justice and delin-
quency p:reventioOn programs., '.. 

While the Child Welfare League shares the concerns of the CommIttee WIth the 
"Scared Straight" type of program which was originallY instituted at Rahway 
Prison in New Jersey, we would like to point out that the voluntary sector has 
addressed the proliferation ()f such programs, including the activities carried out 
by the National Center on Institutions and Alternatives. Therefore, we would 
urge that a report on such 'programs draw upon studies which have already been 
funded, before expending further funds from the Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention. . 

The Child WE;Jfare, League supports ,the continuation of Title III, the Run-
away and Homeless Youth Act, and believes that the additional emphasis on 
homeless youth within this program underscores the needs of, the population of 
youths which are seeking services from the programs created by the Runaway 
YoOuth Act. We also commend Senator Bayh for the inclusion of an amendment to 
lihk runaway and homeless youth with their famili~Sand service providers 
through the use of a NatioI}.al hot-line telephone network. The D.C. Hotline, for 
example, served 14,630 people during, 1978 and 1979. A number of these calls were 
from'runaways. Such state hotline efforts could and should be ,coordinated with 
the proposed national hotline. . ~ D 0 

We realize, as the Committee does, that there are some states which are not in 
compliance with the Juvenile Justice mandates under ,Section 223 (a) (12) 'and 
(13). For Fiscal Year 1980, Form.ul~ Grant monies are being withheld from some 
states. Some are in nOll-complhince? and are maldhg efforts to move towards 
compliance;oSome of the states need to make):evisions in their plrinlN,ts requil;ed 
under Section 223 oOf the Act. We believe thatthe states need to be encouraged to 
submit their plans in a timely fashion and to reach compliance with the mandates 
of tn::;, Act. However. we do not believe that the carry-over of unobligated funds tQ 
the Runaway and Iiomeless :,youth Act will serve toalCcomplish the aims oOf the 
Juvenile Justice Act. There are a number of initiatives developed within O;JJDP 
which could and have in the past, benefitted from" the carry-over of the formula 
grant funds to the disc'l'etionary fund:s which are dispi:msed under the speci'al em
phasis initiatives. The initiatives which have been and are ~eingdeveloped for 
1980, Capacity Building, YoOuthAdvocacy, Rural Separation, and Alternative 
Education, could benefit from increased funding"?levels. In addition, as we will 

, outline for the committee, there are other lJrO'blems experienced by the status 
offender and the juvenile offender which are not now included in the Juvenile 
Justice Act; and which could be ,addressed with discretionary funds. It shoOuld 
not be forgotten that in these times" of limited fiscal resources, juvenile justice 
funds can be used to draw down Qtherfederal :fundS, thereby extending t42 
availability ot appropriate levels of ~unding for 'programs. Further, ther,e are a 
number of 'V,ariables, including staffing patterns wi,thin OJJDP, and the timeliness 
of stn,te plans which' ultimately affect"th~.obligatj.on Qf ;J:UAQ..s. ~h~(!aI:ry-over, .Jl - . - . .' - . -,·0. 
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provision to Title III will Aot correct some of these problems which ha;) plagued 
the funding cycle in the past. ' " . 

Tlie Ohild Welfare League of America supJ;>ortB the authorization level for the 
Juvenile Justice Act as set forth i~ S. 24.41, as welL as thefivRyear extension of 
t!J.e ~ct .. However, in light of the recent budget euts in the House of Representa
twes thIrd conc,url'ent budget resolution, which cut the parent organization of 
OJJDP-the Law IDnforcement Assistance Administration ,and the Office of 
Justice Assistance, Research and 'Statistics~and therefore the juvenile ;justice 
program, we urge, the Committee to reserve deliberation on this authorization 
level. In the event that the La w":mnforcementAssistance Administrl:!-tion is cut, 
we, would recommend that the n1aintenance~of-effort monies be included in the 
O.rJDl:' 'appropriation, possiuly necessitating the need tor a higher authOrizutIoll 
l~ve,l. ~urt~er, ,,:e wo~ld .urge the Committee tOjc;>in with us in ensuring t1!;econ-
tmuatIon'of the Juvenile Justlce program WhIch tlllS Act created. ' 
. Because of these budget developments, the proposal outlined by Senator Dole 
m :S. 2343, is difficult to assess realistically, altnough we 'are aware that in 
t~e past year~1 the juvenile :crime rate has exceeded 19.-15'0/0, the rate 'at the time 

, of passage of t::he Juvenile, Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. In fact in 
1!:J78, according to,. the Uniform Crime Report of the FBI, it was ,23.3 per~ent 
using all 30 categories. ' . " 
, We wouid .liKe to commend the ,.A.dministration on the inclu~ion of alcohol as a 
substance abuse in .Section 101 (a) (4). There ate too few programs for teenage 
alcoJ:lOl~cs, and too httle understanding of the,kinds of treatinent which are neces
sary .. ~a~ly studietl, ho)yev~r, show that the teenage alcoholic can not be treated 
e:?Cac[~13~ hke adult .,mcoholics,and,that they do benefit from a peer group treat-
meUL model. , " 0;', ' 

Jlewould ~lso like to recommend"fuat the Federal Cc)Ordinating'C6uncil should 
~?rror the kmd of 'broad planning which we discussEfd ill regar(ls fo the three 
track system which 'now exists-juvenile justice, mental health and social serv

fl.(!~s. Tpel'eiore, the Commissioner b. fthe::A.dministrationfor.' Children youth (~ 
/ and Famjlies in the Departmen,t of H~alth'and Human Services as' welias the 
o Adrp.inist~ator of the, ,Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health 'Adminis'tratlon 
sho~ld be lllcl~~e,d on the Coordinating Gouncil:" "~~' ',' , 'J 

.Fl'll'ally, we wOuld urge the Committee to reconsider the ,use of thJ,term "Pri
(Q~ItyJuvenil~" '~ tbe1>lac~ of "Special\Emphasis." <Jure (¢xperience \vith other 
pIeces of leglslatlOn,. e~eclany :othe prop?seg. MentaL Health SY2tems Act" has 
sho.~n. u~ th~t,th~re ~s. a tendel1.cy to defil:le ,such a terlIl"in a way thut any list 
of ,prI~r!ty Ju~emles ' tends iby ItS consecutive order, to relegate th,ose on the end 
of the lIst ~o mmim~l attention. History has\~hown us that children are always on 

~ the end OfSllChlists(and the .TuvenileJustic~ and Delinquency Prevention Act-,.. 
one of t,he first and only !J!teces oOf legislat~dn for Children and their famiHes-
should not reP!icate this practice. ',,- '\ ' ,',' . " 

We would lIke to thank the Committee for ~ts work on these bills ana stand 
read~ to assist the ,Co~m~tt~ in its~eliberatiO~s; 'as weU 'as the impiement~tion 
~f th!s A.ct. -yv~ are OPtImI~hc~b()ut.the future\~:f youths in this country. With 
):elatIvely mlmmal funds m cqx:uparlson to othE.\rfeder~1 p1,"pgrt;t:ms,~ the ,states 
ha,:e. ~anage. d a laudabl~ task-'-tthe ~emov:al pf st,,\atusoff~, nd~rs trom dettmt~ofi 
faCIlIties and the separation of Jll,vemles from adults. Theiederalmandate,and 
financial participation has encoul"aged and enhancelr this: effort. Welulve'learned 
from this 'eifgrt.We believe that 1980 ,should be a: \".earf01· 'all ,'o'f' us to. revithv 
wh~t has been done up to this. 'I;>9int, to})e, esp~cia:~~y, vigilap.t in the, areas in 
WhICh. we have not m~de progre~,and.1lnally"tp be~on1.e a modelfQ,:';, the kind 
,of umfied effort among the serVlce delIvery communIty which ultimately leads 
to ,$upport for 'youths ,~nd ,~heir.families,', reg, at, dle,ss Of\~h.,i.chSystem they,' enter. 
Wecau.r~~o,e,the tel'lm status offender" from our 's1l~tutes, and from our se
cur,e faGlhtI~s .. We. ca!!:. carefully, define. "viQlent 5lelinqu\nts.",cHoWeyel:"neither 
of theseactlOns ,elImmates the continued need,fo;!:, services and treatinentfor 
these troubled members of our society. ' -'" \ . , '0;",'" ., 

, Senfl,tor BA¥H.( We no~.ha(Ve a pan~l of 'l'hQm~ 'Cooke, oitlieU.S. 
Cgn,,£efence "'iqf¥~yol\S'; .Mr·i1jf~Olilas L: Werth,~ i~~on!;tl .;League;,of 
Cltl~S ~~dv~rQlynLathr<?-p9:f ,~he,~atj,onal.A:sSbclat.~onQf Oountw..s. 

We ~~preq~aw all you be~nKh~re wlthus. \ ' 
Mr. Cooke, why don't you begIn here pleas~. ' \.; 
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PANEL OF: .THOMAS H. COOKE, JR., U.S. CONFERENCE OF MAYORS; 
THOMAS "L.WERTH, NATIONAL LEAGUE QF ,CITIES; AND 
JUDGE CAROLYN LATHROP, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
COUNTIES 

~'" ' " 

, Mr. Co6:KE. Thank you Mr. Chairman. ' 
I greatly 'apprecia:te the opportul\ity to appear before you today to 

lend my supP?rt 'and the sUPl?ort o'fr:~he U:S. C<;mference of May?rs 
£9r the extenSIOn of the JuvenIle JustIce and DehnquencyPreventIon 
Act through 1985. ", ' 

I know you are aware that juvenile violence is 'a complex issue which 
impacts 'On all aspects of urban life. Low income, poor housing, under 
educa:tion and unemployment' are all contributing factors to youth 
crime in the United States. . , 

The present threat of severe hudgetarycutbacks .at the Federal level 
which impacts at the local level will only serve to exacerbatebhe cir
c~lffistances which are directing some of the youth of our Nation to 
crIme. 

, It is more important now than at any 'Other time i~, recent history 
that 'Our Nation's cities receive 'Support and assistance to combat and 
precent crimes of violence by youthful offenders. 
, The reauthof.-ization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre

vention Act is a necessity not only fortlfe increased safety of our 
Nation's citizens, but 'also for the youthful offender who with guidance 
in ,times of trouble could be steered ,to a 'future life of 'Productivity. 
, Y outhcrime in our , Nation's cities is reaching epidemic propor
tions. In 1978, youths ll."lder the age of 18 were arrested for 52 percent 
of the arson incidents; 43 percent of the larceny thefts; 53 percent of 
the burglaries; 52 percent of the motor vehicle thefts; 17 percent of 
the rapes ,and 10 percent of the mUJ:ders which. were committed in 
American cities. " " 

These statistics, while shocking themselves, 'are ,,::fh.1ghtening when 
one considers that it is QurcNation"s youth who hold the future of OUr' 
country in theirhands. c " "\" 

It is a sad fact that today urban criminals are mostly young, mostly 
,;male, mostly poor, and COl,lle mostly from economically impacted sec-
tions of our Nation's cities. , " ", . 

Itis
O 

'a sad cOl1.11Iierttary of lost futures and hopes-of lives .that are' 
" ru,ined becau~e society ·could not or wdl~ld not respond to the needs of 

C a the youth. Since the present mate 'Of 'Our econ'OIDLY dictates, that citieS j 
must m~~e do, w~th less, Jlhe' ~eeply o~ooted:societalland ec~n\(>~ic fa~- ~ 
tors WIllctl c'Qntrlhute to the formation ot the youthful 'crImInal wIll 
not be era;dicatedinthe,l1~a±future., ',,:, ,', .' , .. ' 

Cities which ,currently present 'enOrmous ,opportunities, forcriin~ 
will,uuder 'the weight of severe budget cutbacks, continue' to, be a 
breeding ground f'Or younger and more experience~4 'merchants of 

• ,. . ' G' ;1 ~ ,J 

crIme. ", ,,';:, 
Alth'O'ijgh the solutions '~ghrb~n youtll, crime "are complex'! believe 

most experts now -agree that, institutional-confinement is not the an:' 
swer. Our prisons t'Oday are schools 'for crime. Sentencing youths.to 
serve in these ·institutions, wlll only complete the criminal education 
,which was begun in the street. ' ' , 
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We, as elected officials must cre te li1D.,' . 
proaches can be utilized t'O address~h ~ c!1\e '~here InJlovative ap;. 

In our society today, ov $16b'l1- Juvenle cr~me problem. ' 
j~sticee:ff'Orts. It must be pe:inted o~t I?n d' yea~. IS spent on juven~le 
hons 'Of dollars now, spent on juvenil ~n /ama :IC terms that the bIl
~e m~st' reorient the s stem to ex ' e JUS Ice are spe~t af!;er t~e.fact. 
nIle crImes and will 'in {he 1 ' pelld fun

b
, dson preventIOn of Juve

proces~. " ,,', ) ' ong run save oth m:on~y and lives in the 

su~:ili:::~~~atlO~, "'!i".qtairman! oat this time I would like to 
Act of 1980 ' I " pts co~ta:IIle4 In t~e V ~olent Juvenile Crime Controi 
recomm, end, ~ti~:~~Ptohrtmg" th.ltSt legIslatIOn, I would like to make two·;', 
Th' e C'Oromi ee. " 

a.fii~r:: ~h~:~b~Sifl;:offi~~P~fVj:~it ~t ~f 1979 established a mech-
,tIstIcs would coordinate threeindepC:nd ,ss:~ance tResearch anq Sta
the Attorney General. ,en ' epar ments reportmg to 

wi~t.~1!cL7w~r~efile Justicean~ Delinquency ~reventi'On remains 
act. ' n orcement ASSIstance Admmlstration under the 

jU!~ii~ee t ~ith the provision which delegates all firi~lauthority for 
nile J u~ )~S ,!Cde Dprol~ramsto_ the Adr!tinistrator of· the Office of J uve-

Ice an . e ·InquencyPreventIOn. ,,' 
. However, we feel that the office ois so essential it d t be 

AB~dma:~~dt~ntt.r~~i~ co;:.li~\.=i~~~h~~ a~~~ Er:f!~~:~~j-=~a' nt, hc:e 
' InlS ra IOn. , . , ' 

FeBdytlakin".l{ •. tthis action; J,"uvenile 'j'usv.ce would be'viewed ~.s·a t'OP 
era ~r~orl y. . .,' c', ' .' 

enI~ ~~~~h~'dfftgramldu~dh 'IOd' JJDP ,co~lldbe 'evaluated independ," 
~S ' d ", ce COU'S,e e, acco~ntable forthese programs.

o ..' econ , we agree that more attentI'On must be given to violent 
~ff,ende.rs·ffHowfuever, we f~el, that e.armarking the 19.15 percent main-
ena~ce. e. o~t nds to. Vl.olent crIme commItted by juveniles in the 
~~!~~°iri~~lv~~ub~e~. for?lble rape, robb~ry, aggravated aSB,aults, and 
lha' " . ~, dily harm would pr'OhIblt those communities whose 
tl .JqI ]uveJ?-Ile Phrob!ems ~re.n0t.among thosecateg'Ories from utilizing 

11S money m. ot er Ju:venIle JustIce areas. " ' 
o ~thUSP str~,sds thltt we agree with t.he co~cept that violent crime is 
n.e rl~e ~~ ,must be controlled. H?wever. we hope that this le's
la~lO~t)Vll~al~'Y local go~e!nments the flexibility to determine I[he 
E~~d~~ )e$ ~n t elr g9m~?-~lt~~sand ~? allocate funds to address these 

. ")~4..narea not contai1}ed in the proDgsed Je~isi~tion but' an '~ssential 
~~elr}ent o~ thhe edscalat~n.<t rate of violent crime in the United States is 
" ~ ISSue o~ an P1ln vlOJence'and youth'(J , . >,: 

The. nr'Oh 1 em~handmm. abnse "',n:nvouth. ' i 

Durmgthe ~ast 4. years, the n.S.Conference. ofMavor~:sta:tr'has 
~e~°rlme Increasmgly flware of the eS('8;l~!in.g' incident.s of juvenile 
, aR'llrt v101E':nce., Altholl~}l. '<!~lv: r:r:elrnunary statistics h~vebeen Co 

~a!f:;~1n~: th,lsp,roblemthe InItIal eVlden~euncovered on t~is.subject 
'I1iT~ tdfl.~il fact abollt ,firearm ?eat~s if? tHat~ ~ani victims R.re youn~. 
. e ~e~ra Bureau of InvestIgatIOn's Uniform Orime ~eport for 
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1977 shows that of all murder victims between the ages of 10 and 19, 
61 percent were killed with firearms. 

. . While murder has been descl'lbedas a young man's crime and sui
cide rates have traditionally increased as a person got older, these 
trends seem to be reversing. . . 

Rates of firearm suicide among the young are at an all-time high 
and increasing. The rate for 10-to-19-year-olds rOSe by 22.7 percent 
between 1976 and 1977, and by an incredible 56 percent sinc.e 1968. 

Suicide is presently the third major cause of death among the 
young, with firearms used in 6 out of every 10 youth suicides. 

Some" will say, of course, that if someone wants to commit suicide, 
he or she will succeed with or without a gun. 

However, when the attempt is made with a handgun or firearm, it 
becomes five times .more lethal. " . 

When viewed with homicide and suicide, firearms account for a 
comparatively small amount of accidental deaths each year. C 

However, in 1977, children .andyoungpeople under the age of 20 
accounted for 39 percent of all firearm fatalities due to accidents. The 
percentage of accidental deaths in the 10-to-20-age-group was 8per
cent more than the 20-to-30-age-group and 2 to 4. times greater than 
older groups. 

A Detroit study concluded that children. are for the most part the 
innocent victims of availabili~y. The study found that victims, shoot-

I. ers, and parentg were most often unfamiliar with guns and that it 
Ii was likely that the own~r was a parent, who "kept the gun loaded and 
n accessible for self-protection. 
\' When the circumstances were known, mostc1).ildren were injured 
P while playing with guns acquired for the purpose of self-protection. 
IlThe U.S. Conference of Mayors s-q.pports. COIl troIs on the sale and 
\1 possession of handguns, and I beli~ve that any strategy directed toward 
~.\ violent crime especially among youth must have a handgun.c(mtrol 
" If component. 
~KntOh~i~gOhf yo~!-, earlier indterest ill

t
· fhtahn.dgun letgislation, Mr. Chair-

n man, .ISISW ytlilswasma'eapar o· IS rep or . p' 

U In conclusion, Mr. Chairman and members of your committee, I 
)! would like to offer my support and the support of the U.S. Conference i of Mayprs to your efforts in establishing programs toadcijJ;ess juvenile 
II justice issues. . . ii. 
i The conference supported the 1974 reauthorization of,tthe Juvenile 

'(if . ~ Justice Act and we are pleased to do so again. It is my hope that we I can all work together over the coming years. to improve the plight of 
~ our Nation's youth and create an environment where all Americans, 
~ young and old, canJ;'each their fu. 11 potential iI21i1~.~,=",.=~...,.;. 

, .d, n Thank you very much, Mr. Ohairma~.c.o~~:Y'. 
n Senator BAYH. ThaAk=~oll''7YGry=fffuch, Mr. Cooke. We appreciate < 

. j"'=";~~:"'="'"=the:ConfeTelIce~u£~K1Ityors"percepiive analysis of where we are headed. -1' and look forward to working with them. ..' 
~ Mr.vVerth~,,, 
~ Mr'oWERT!l' Thank you] Mr. Chairman. " . I I would like to start WIth a couple of correctlOns. On page 2 of my 

" ")~ statement, due to the fact that s0ID:e of this state~ent was do~e by 
, '~ telep~one and through tape recordIng. There have b~)i\;n some mac-, ~ 
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curacies. I will change som t t . t· d . 
c. t t' tl' . .. e s a emen SurIng the course of my presen-a IOn 11S mornmg. ' 

Mr. Chairman, I am Thomas Werth .. 
Sen.ator BAYH. Feel free to change or leave out an that o· 

'Ye wfIll see that the .reporter will put it all in the rec&d at the ~o::b:~ 
SlOn 0 your oral testImony. 

Mr. WERTlt. Yes. ,.,./; 
.Se~ato~CBAYH. I would appreciate your summarization beKepft~ 10 

mlnu es SInce we h~ve four more witnesses today. 
¥r. WERTH. It w~ll be very short. ... 

ho~;~ator BAYH. Unfortunately, I will haveto leave in about one-half 

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS L. WERTH 

¥r. WERTH. Thank you. 
in M~~~CaYl or of RMo~hhester, Mich., and referee of the Juvenile Court 

emens, J! lC . " 
. I. speak to you today .as a representative of the National Lea e of 

aCnltdleds l~nd as a concern~d professional in the field of juvenile J~tice 
e Inquency preventIOn. . . . 

Ju~:nl~J~~ti:e' athned NDalt~onal Leapgue of qities h3:s long supported the 
e mquency reventlOn Act~') 

i.
I !! November 1~79, delegates to the League's annual Con 'ess of' 

~:~~~a~~oi:~t1~;~1~ Ji aSsure conttinuing support of juvenil!justice 
Th· l' .' governmen . ,~. 

IS po l~y Included a statement in favor of '.' eater em h . 
programs aImed at serious and violellt offenders:r We reco P i;il~h~~ 
thlie offenders ile a very small percentage of the youthful p~ulation 

pwever srnaa group of offenders they may be, it is a roblem of 
~::!llula~ concern to the urban areas of OUr country. Violen1y outh are 
PhYSi!llylt:l~h~~' Freqtuendtly they are deprived, emotionally and 

W. " Uppor an structure of a stron~ family unit 
that e ddPeClally ap;plaud,the lan8uage in your bIll, .Mr. Cha,i~man 
viol a . scopgresslOnalde9laratIon of purpose to the. . roblem of 
On adnJ·~Ji~~ioIlneaoifdend. etrs'~lth emphasis on :ehabiIitatiOl~ as welIas 

.' . n sen encmg. .~ 
As aJ il' t·· . . 

tional Leu.:e~ ~lc· t~e profeSSIOnal and~s a representative of the Na-
to the need~ of. IocallgloeVS, I. am .. ' gtralte~tl for your support and attention ernmen a unl s. . 
ti~!~ '05Jort~fforts to rem(:n~e)uveniie o1f~nde!$ frOll1large .institu,-

~ 0' . . ~unl.ty ~ased facIl~tles,alternatlve, programs and a wide 
ranee of SOCIal servlCes for.lo]"'n"'oifenA -,", an"u' f~," ·-1 "'fo f-h·:··.· 'if" d"" offer far more 1'0 . . h ttuv. ~ ' ... UIjI: '. une ramI :y 0 '4. e ,0 en er 
ill' .StI·t t· .. Ii pt· rnlse t an the .llI1personal warehOUSIng anproach of u IOna za IOn. . :r.. 

f By no means, .Mr. C~~i:man,would I say that there· is no need 
ll~:d~ecure detentlOn"faClhtI~s. Unhappily, there sometiInes is such. a 
whe~e~~:ibjr'lhe e~pha~]ls should .beon alternative rehabilitation 
the many be:' fit s. d J~vedl fe court .refer~~, I G~n personally attest to 
offend': . e s erlve. ~Qm alternatIve programs for juvenile 

ers.. "'. 
h S~nce. 1974, the Macom~ Juvenile Court in Mt~, Clemens Mich. 
j;:~i!ItJ.~;~~wodaldtelr:natlve-programs .with the assi~tance of Federal 

an e Inquency preventIOn funds. .. c 
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. h s convinced local officials to fund The success of the~e pro.grams a and provide out-of-court the continual operatIOn of thes~ programs 

services to families in need of tSSI~~a~~~~~e detention programs can be
f The impact of our alterna Iveii 

_ ercent decrease in the number 0 
seen in the fact that there was a 66 p . th the court that is, home a~d 
petitions filed for status off.e~~~fi w~nd an 81-percent decrease In 
school truancy and encorr1gI d ~ y ~ secure detention facility for the 
the number of youngsters pace d % the final quarter of 1975. 
final quarter of 1979 as compare· d nro 'am the Macomb 90unty 

In addition to the st~tu~ o~en. er "'d' gr I'on pron-ram WhICh has 
-, C t 1 an' ad1udlCatIOn Ivers b" t m JuvenIle our, las ' .1 t t of the juvenIle JustIce sys e . 

helped divert hUndreds of younrs. ers h~ are involved in minor dr?g 
'l'hese offenders are youngs eI~ w property crime and other mrs~ law violations, si;mple larceny, mInor . 

demeanant violatl?ns. b fit f diversionary, programs is tl,tat thr 
One of, the major en~, s 0 r~fessional st~ff and detentIOn be s 

make available bo~h addltIOnal,p :ff ders-, those youngsters who 
to de~J with the vIolent and serI<?us 0 en d welfare. . 
are the most serious threat ~o pubh~ saf~li:! your support of dehn-

We urge yo~, Mr.Chairman~u °h~~e often said, "the best method 
quency pr~vent~on effo~ts. ~s y revent it in the first place." 
of controlhng vIO~ent crnne IS to P t' is a complicated concept. How 

Aflmittedly dehnquency pretven ~on ile from running afoul of the do we know a program preven sa Juven, ~ . 
law and the accepted standards of our socIety. 1 outh ~" II 

\Vhat tools meas~re ~'succes~ful structu.re :0 ~hi~ of the very basic 
Perhaps the begmnlng of ~n'answfe~~~ yOoung 'people in a Nation needs of children. Th~ ~xperIences 0 " ' , 

of plenty ShOl;tl~ be p'°hsltldve one:. .' comes and a secureiuture usually Stong ·.famlhes WIt a equa e In. .. 1 ' 
cproduce emotionallyhealt!lY, sehure Ind~~duae~ple go ~n todobs and 

.i::utty ~fih~~~;I~f~\~O~ii~~~?I! !~~ j~~~~~e 1~dti~~:y::: " 

. Sadly, every amI Y In 1 limited. Too many young pe<?ple, 
Incomes ,and futures are seve~e y " •. . ities are aeprIved 
especially in eiltiets1, atn, d elsdPeh:~g~ ilici~r~:~r~i ~nd their children's of the basc too s la cou c , "... " 

futrli":iion has cn~ iitto already i~~delquatet' fundthSaftO~~~~up" ~~~lyn edu~ . b' "", \Ve have known for a ong Ime ~~tJ~a':~·learning disable4,anq. thOse 'Yho become ~opouts .are 
. .' , 1 d ger of turning to dehnguent behaVIor. "" 1 
ill A~hr:Ung city job market doesn't have mnch room for a poor y 
educated unskilled teenager. ',... 1 f t, t' hen 

A I'" lelectedo'officia,]s we experience a ternb e rus ra Ion w t 
s oca,,,, 'de +he s~r";ices so desperately needed by the cmos ". we canrror. prOVI lJ Y,'." . 

aeWev: p:r;,~t{},e ~:n~fu~II~r::j,port Mea! efforts to develop th~ 
capacity.10r pio,viding' delmquency 'preventIOn progriS fl''bt pro

e vide the services and training that WIll help young peop e 0 ecor.p. 
strong, contributing members of society. ' 
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We would further ask that you consider a means ~o increase local 
input into State policy level decisions. One suggestIon would b~ to 
insert in your bill a statement that would add local elected offiCIals 
as a category to be included in the mak~up. of S~ate advisory groups. 

' 'l'hese are the groups that report on JuvenIle programs to the 
Governor and State legI.slature. . , .. .' 

It is, important to us In the NatIOnal League of CItIes to Ins-ure that 
local priorities are considered in the development of juvenile policy, •. on the State level. . " 
" We also stqmgly support coordination of youth program~ at all 

1evels of Government-:H'ederal, State, and local. We recognIze that 
'We s~e~' t,o. be ent~ring a' period of lean budgeting: T~is makes it 
eyen niore ImperatIVe to develop syste.ms "of coordmatIOn between 
F~deral agencies and between service ~eli~erers. The dollal1' 'l',. h!l;!li'i' 
WIll go further whennwe reduce duphcatIOn of effort and::wKen '1':~\!
refine our system of identifying what and where services exist alicl 
whocan best d~liver them.; , 

Finally, l\fr. Chairman, we thank you for this opportunity to share 
OUr ide,t,ts on juvenile justice problems in cities. We applaud your 
efforts over the years to develop a strong national juvenile justice ahd 
delinquency prevention program and We pledge to continue our sup-

, port of positive programs .for American young people. . ' 
. Senator BAYH. Thank you very much.. :; ",. ' 

Having t4~ support of th~N atioilal League of Cities for this legis,. lation is very important. , 
Judge Lathrop, we are glad to have you here. with us. 

TESTIMONY OF ruDGE CA.ROLY~LATHROP' 
, Judge LATHROP·cMr. Qhairman, lam Carolyn Lathrop, lsso~iate 
Judge of Boone Co,:unty, J\£o.For the past 2 years, I have been chair
woman for Juvenile Justice of the National ~{'Bociation of Counties, 
CriWinal Justice and Public Saiety Steering\,Committee. 1 appear 
here'today to present the steering cQll1n)ittee's views on S. 2441, S. 2442 and S. 2434. ' 

... The Congress and the Office,o£ J\lvenile Justice I\Jld Delinquency 
?reveIition in the face of much adversity, hav~, made great strides 
In, t~e pas~ 6 years with the Juvenile Justice" and: Delinquep.cy Pre-ventIOll Act of 1974. "= , 

T¥rtycfour of the thirty-seven States whlch h~ye had to meet the 
regulrement, of 75~P!3rcent deinstitutionalization of-status offenders thIS year have done so. , . " 

Over 30 States have revised their juvenile codes to \i:efiect theact~s 
p!'ilosophy o~ nonpunitive efforts to assi~t 'tro!,ble~ "',,nth and to pro-

- VIde commumty:'based P!OgramS and semees for youth. .. . 
~he Oll.ice ?f {nvenile Justice and Delinq!'.en~y J'reventiop., af!er ~ d1l1.icult. begllllllng, n.",,: ~)'pea,s prepared ~o aSSumir the

o
l..tl'ierl!

li
iIf 

,.role YOn llltenq,e~ for It In 1974. N~CO beljeves that the leaderslup 
Ira SchWartz b~mgs t<;! thO' ollice. 'Yill he lesp0Jl.~ible for future gains. ~owever, all the refoTIllSenVlSloned'lll the <act .have not yet boon reahzed 0", '., ~. 

' . .. .. , ", ., () 

'M?reover, We are discnssing the reanthorizatiO!l of, the juvenile 
JustJ:ce andPelinqnency Prevention.Act at,. a time wilen ° there 'are 
attempts to "scare kids straight," to loCk np more young people who 
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commit both serious and minor crim.es, and when there is a declining 
emphasis placed on the value,of young' people in our society .. 

'1'11e difterence between perceptIOn anuI'eality about serious juvenile 
crime has produced a reaction out of proportion to the problem pOf:Jed 
by serious and violent .youth crime. '. 

At the same time, one part of the act is being largely overl09ked. 
That is, its fOGUS on prevention efforts. I recognize that preventiotl is 
difficult. It is, by definition,attempting to cause something ,not to 
happen. But we can prevent most delinquency if we try. Prevention 
ill.USt be the central focus of our efforts, and one of the highest priori
ties of OJJDP. ' 

All of our discussion here today,' all of our noble sentiments will 
amount to nothing,however, if we dO' not fund the Justice System 
Improvement Act of 1979 and the Juvenile Justice and Delinquerfcy 
Prevention Act. ' 

The proposal of the House Budget Committee last week, combined· 
with reports that the administration is willing to eliminate LEAA.. 
formula, discretionary and,)1ational priority g~ants, leads us to b~
lieve, and, I suspect, much of the country to belIeve, tha~t Congress IS 
not serious about improvements to.oilr criminal jHstic~system ~nd, 
more importantly, for this diSCUSSIOn, that Congress IS not serIOUS 
about the deinstitutionalization and separation mandates of the J uve-
nile Justice Act.. ~ 

p_bout 40 percent Qf the personnel affect~d by ~he ~limination of 
LEAA and OJ JDP are youth workers. The Immed!ate Impacts would 
be to erid prevention programs and to fem?ve ~h~ldr:n .out of com
munity-based facilities, onto the streets and Into ]alls. ThIS, of cour~e, 
would be a giant step bac!j:ward in OU!! efforts to treat young people In 
a humane manner. .' ". ~ ,. '. . . 

Even if only LEAA is eliminated, there would be ab&ut $7imllhon 
less in maintenance of effort funds available for these progra~s. . 

Secondthe"JuveniIe Justice Ac,.t.formtila grant prO'gram IS admm~ 
istered b~ the State criminal. justice eO'uncils-f?rmer~y State plan
ning agencies-most of which could not functIOn. ":Itholl;t. ~E~. 
f~p.4s, .while States may use up to 7.5. p~rcen~ of. then' ]uv:eulle Justlce 
specI~hsts de.pend upon the State crIm~nal JustIce counCIl .aI?para~us 
to assist them in their work, and, thIrd, OJJDP's adn:'lllllstratIve 
budget is not a part of its apprO'priation, rathe!; it comes from the 
administrative budget of LEAA. If L:IjjAA receIves n? moneJ,T, there 
would, be nofun.ds to administer the Office of J uven'Ile JustICe a:u-d 
Deliquenoy 'PreventiO'n. . " . ' '.' '. 

NACO is also conoerned about these reported outs for reasons not 
directly related to the juvenUe juc::tice prO'gram. 

Durirlg the past 10 YE\~rs L!i!AA has. b~en a state run program. 
After years of arguing our posltI?n, Eubho Interest groups re1?~esent-

. ing locali:ties,'and NACO in partmular, have finally succeeded In per
su'ading the administration and Congre~ to~lter the LE.AA progr!Lm 
to give larger local governrllent in combInatIOn of oountIes and mtles, 
a st:atns almost equal to .state~.. ' . . .~ 

It is disheartening to see such.hard work and accomplIshments 
threatened by the budget process. To assur~\ that. OJ,JD~ can mos~ 
~ff~otively carry out its mandatesun~rthe JuvenIle JustICe Ack:.na 
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~uvenile System ImprO'vement .Ad, th~i National Association of Coun
tIes rec~mlnends that. the Office o~ Jmrel1ile Justice and Delinquency 
Prev:entIOn be establIshed as an Indel~endent agency under the au-
thOrIty of the Attorney General.:1 .• 

,. '( I: would urge the Senate to examine,. these provisions of H.R. 6704. 
Congressn-).an Andrews prO'Posal for ,reautho?'\'ization which makes 
OJJDP a four~h .agenoy under the Ojp.ce of Justice Assistanoe " Re-
search and StatIstIcs.. I.'. .' 

n NAC9 helieves. that only"t~rough,.col'.equal status with the LEAA, 
the NatIQnd InstItute of JustIce and th~ Bureau of Justice Statistics 
can OJJDP fully assume the' leadership role that CO'ngress has in-
tended for the past 6 years. . ;'. '" 

,: As a separate:agency OJ JDP would h~!ve more authority to assume 
t~e role as tha.lead Federalagenoy in p';romoting effective and oon
slstent Federal J:outh ~ervice activiti~sa.nd, policies among the depart-
ments a~d ~genCIe~ whICh hav~ youth related programs. . ;. 

As I .mdICated 111 the opemng ofO'urstatement NACO.thinks the' 
probl~ms of s.e~ious juvenile crime. is often over;tated, hut in m~hy 
countIes and CItIes the problem is all too real. . : . . 
~ e feel it is 'appi'opr~ate to use the resources appropriated under 

s~ct'lO:r:- 100? of ~he J ustlC8 System Improvement Aot. to' focus on se-
rIOUS JuvenIle crIme. . 

. We ~lso think the .provisions in S. 2441 ihich defin~" violent juve
nIle cr~J)le by: narrowmg the scope of suoh crime to' violent ,acts which 
res~lt In bodIly harm to Qr. death of people is a realistio approach and 
a WIse use or scarce F.ederal resources. .' .. 

NACO is cb~cerned,h?wever,that ta~geting all of·the fpnds~van, 
abl~ under sectIOn 1002 WIll present many States and local governments 
whICh do not have extensive·violentcrimeproblems from using these 
fun~s for <;>ther .impr?yem~nts in the juveni!e justi~esyste:in~ . 

VIolent Juv~nlle onme 'as a. phenomenon lspartlOularly',an urbfID, 
county and CIty problem. Rural and many suburban areas do not 
have n~arly the prO'blemswith violpnt crime and' gang activity as do 
our maJor urban areas. ,. 

As an example, Boone County has approximately 90~000 people. 
We have a budget of approximately $3 million and we utilize one
half :t;li~Jiondollars i!l'our juvenile,justioe ~ystem.'We.haveonly.had 
two VIolent offendel,'s In 2 ye~rs. These two vIOlent offenders commItted 
the same act together.. .:'. . . '. 
"To require jurisdictions outside of'urban areas to 'lise all maint~ 
nance of. effort, funds for serious ~nd vioJen~( jnv~nile crime cO!lld le~d, 
to the usmg of resources toward a small, 'If nOneXIstent populatIOn. 

.As the.members of·the oommittee are well aware, NAOO has lO'ng 
favored amendments to that which would create incentives for States 
to develop,.and impleme:ntfinancial incentive programs for units of 
local goyernl11ent to meet the goals of the act. . '. ; . 
,A, .programof State slibs,~dies; we believe,"as apart or the Juvenile 
~ ustICe Act would assist States and their local governmentS bothfinan,. 
c~ally, progr~mmatically and taking cphcre~ steps toreauce institu-
tIOna! commItments and to develop alternative programs •• , ~', ..... . 

~hIS' program has also been supported I!bythe administration in its' 
testImony. .'. " ' .. 
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The current act recognizes subsidies as an advance practice i~, s~c
tion 223 (a) (1) (H). Congressman Anders' bill adds the u~e of SUbSIdIes 
for special emphasis' preyentio~ a,nd treatment pl'?grams and author
izes the use of reverted funds to Implement the SUbSId~ program. 

We have comniendedhim for thisapJ?roach ,,~nd~aSlcally wesuPP?rt 
it, if it is not possible to create a·new tItle for sU,?sIdy programs wInch 
we would prefer. . -~', 'tt 

I have had the opportunity to participat~ as an advisoryc,OIDll1l , e~ 
member for the Academy for Contemporary Proble~ S~udles, w~Ie 
has looked at, among other ,issues, ~h~ extent lc: ~h.lch JuvenIle JUs
tice and delinquency preventIon SubsIdIes are efte~blve today

C
· b r d 

Before the academ.y undertook its research, efibrt, N AO . e Ieve 
. that such subsidies were limited in number and ,In ~cope., ' 

However, the academy's thorough i'~sea:r;ch Indlc~ted a, dIfferent SIt-
uation. According to dat::" whi~h~as ~.bt bee~ p'ub~lshed In final form, 
as of 1978, there were 57 Juverule JustIce ,su,?sIdies In 30 States. '11' 

Those subsidy programs had appropriatlOns of'a-b~ut $166 mi IO!l. 
Incldentally,these programs do not cover new subsIdy programs In 

'Visconsin, Virginia, and Oregon., ' 'h 
Half of the subsidy programs have come Into eXIsten?e SInce ~ e P7S-

sage of the J uv:~~e J ,,!stlce and Delinquency Preve~tlOn Act In 19 4. 
Home important findIngs of,t~e a~a~~my study ,are . . 
Most juvenile justice SubsIdIes ~Itlated dU~Ing the la~t 15 ye~rs, 

and still in existenceha ve been dIrected toward commuruty serVICes 
development ,and alt~rnative, noninsti~u~ional, pl~cements. 'h h 

The development of the ,Sta~e SubsIdIes 't!OlnCIdes closely WIt t e 
initiation of F-ederalgrant-ln-~l~ programs., , . '. ' 

A growing number' ofsubsI~1es are req~nrlng t!lat comprehensIve 
community plans and local advIsory cou~cIls be develop'ed. fl' 1 

A large number of diverse', communIty-based servI,ces OJ; oca 
juvenile delinquency preyen~o;nand control have com,e Into eXIstenGe 
with support from State SubSIdIes. . . . 

Most services funded through·s1+bsidi~s are directed toward preven~ 
tion and rehabilitative eff~rt.s. "', ,.' . 

'.' Virtually 'all State SubsIdIes are aut~orlzed thr~)Ugh statutes., ( .:. 
. Mr. Chairman last week before the-SubcommIttee on Human Re 
sources, Deputy Attorney General Qhar~es Renfrew made one ot the 
most iIDporta~t ,and,)Ve belieye,mo~t e1,lhghtened proposals.to,eme!;ge 
from the aclmmlstratlon., '.' f" '1 

,He proposed the- current requIrement of, separ~t~~n 0 Juv~nl es 
from adults in adult cor~ectiOl:aland detentH:m: faclhtles. be amended 
to require the removal of Juvenlles from adult JaIls., '.. 1 f 

_ .. =~:g_e proposed a ,5-year time frame to acc~mphsh the re:rp.ova. 0 

j.uU~~~:tunatelY, what the administration has 'ri~t carefully spe]l~d 
out is a financial commitment bytp.e~ederal Government to aSSJ,st 
State and Iocal governments to aco-gmph$hthe necessary and worth-
while goal. .. ' '. . . 1 :f' . 

Even while I speak here, th:i.s m.o~n~ng, a lnaJ?r ~atlOna ~on er,pnce 
aooed at removingchildr,en U:Offi)aIliS c?mpletlnglts:w.orkm De~yer. 
T~e goalofth~t. sympOSIum lS to estabhsh State coahtlons to remo,:e 
chIldren from Jail. .' 
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This isc also one of the··goals of the N ationalCoalition for Jail Re-
form, of which NAOO is a member and cofounder. ' ..... 

:1'his year, M~" Ullairman~ NACO believes, is the moment to act on 
tIns critIcal natIOnal problem. 

According to unpublished data from the National Institute of 
Juve?-ile Justice and DeIinquency,'Prevention'sNatiollal Center ap
proxI~nately 1.20,000 young people were held in our Nation's jails in 
the mldseventles. : ' 

That figure gather~d from ,Statocplanni?-g agency monitoring re-:
ports on I the . separatIOn reqUlrem1~)~tt, sectIon 223 (a) (13) , "probably 
unders~ates the true figure. .------J, ' , . 'I' 

.A. chIldren's defense fund study indicates as many as 500,000 juven-
iles may be held anI?-ually in jails and lockups. I ' 

There appears to be a direct relationship between the jailing of chil
dren and the rural nature of a State. 
.In ~~diti~:m, "a~d perhaps most importantly, thereappe8Jrs to be a 

~I~~ct '{ela~lOns~Ip between arrest rates for status <?ifenders and the 
JallIng fJuveniles.· . . , 

Mr .. Chairman, America's counties are p:r;epared to embark on this 
effort with the cooperative assistance of thE} ,Federal and State govern
l~le~ts. This effort increases the n~essity, wehelieve, for a State suh
sidy provisi<;)fi of the act. Given that subsidies have a proven track 
,rec.ord to asSISt State and Ioca! governme~ts reduc~ i1\stitutional popu-
l~tlons, they could he an effectIve mechanrsm to assIstltheFederal Gov-
ernm~p-t in the remo,:"a.l of juveniles from jail. =ll. . 
~eyond these specifics, however, we must ask, what is our national 

pohcy towwr,d youth ~ . " ' , 
What do we hope to acco:p1plish withan.d for them ~ ,What rights 

do they have ~ vVhat are their privileges and>immunities which We in 
the adult world take for granted ~ , , 

,Until we ans~er'these ques,tions, and I know they c:tIqlot be answered 
to~ay, and untILwe make the commitment to implement realistic so
lutIOns when wefind()nswers,all the; Federal coordinl;1ting councils 
an~ Offices oj: Juvenile t! ustice and ,Delinquency Prevention, all the 
natIonal advIsor~ commIttees and St~te advisory groups which 'we 
cancr~ate to. a~I~t trpubled youth WIll not answer ;the problems of 
youth In OUI; SOCIety. , "'~ , . 

I pose these problems to you in.~hehope that Congress through this 
a~d other co~mlttees concerned WIth the probleIl}.sof our young people 
WIll help us answer these problems. '.' ...',' 
~~ the policy of the N atiol1~l Association of Counties states ; 0" 

The p~imaryresponsibi1ity for ellsuring the comprehensive delivery of services 
to control and, p~event "ju,venile delinqUe~C~ .resIdes with loc~~ government, 

.We recognIze that It IS our responslbllIty.HQwever, w~eed tocre~te 
partnerships for °change, pal:tneJ,'ships 'in which the 'Federal G6verD.~ 
J;nent" State gove~~~ents, ana local governments alopg with private 
agencles and lay CItIzens create first the cUmate where better programs 
f9r, yout~ . can~ be ,deyel0t'ed and. secoIld,those programs .and services 
WhIChwlna~lst theN atIOn's young people to develop as full, creative, 
aml productIve ,members of ,this soci~ty, that is my h()pe, in being here 
today. ~i "," '.' , '. 
, ~ 
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. WeJl:ave attached to. our written state~J.-ent examples OIC01lll:ty 'pro-
lif'~"""~>.( rams, many of which were started WIth tlfe help and contInue to 

.~ .. eLEAA and OJJDP funds. , hs 
I reThese 1'0 rams have significantl:y d~cre~sed the llum~er?f yout . 

h . Pm' gc·o· n·tact w. ith the J·uv. enile JustIce system whICh I~crease. d 
w 0 ca·me . .' I th rvlce ' · the delivery, coordination, and cost effectIveness 0 e se . 

'l'hank you. . L h W . ate 
Senator BAYH. Thank you very much, Ms.. at rop. . ~ appreCl '. 

our bein here and bringing the Boone CountyexperI~nce to our 
y . d W

g 
10ok'Iorw' ar· d to working with. you. I would hke to have recor. e '. . d . . ft' t . 

someone like you on the bencl~ down t~lere an senSI lve 0 1 £ . . 
1'hank you all very much. I apologIze I.or the sho~ness 0 tIme: 
[Judge Lathrop's prepared statement wlthattachmen~.£ollows .] 

,,pBEPARED STATEMENT OF .. JUDGE CAROLYN LATHROP 
~ . t 

Mr Chairmah and members of the committee, I am Carolyn Lbathro.Ph, ~S!?oc:a~ . c t \1' r' For the past two years I have een C Ulr 
~tid1eOf ~~o~e s~rc~noIfiie l~~ti:~al Association' of Counties l. Criminal Justice ~nd 
J.:or ,uvelll e uSt . >. . Committee I app€tlr here today to present the steermg 
PubheSafety eermg"'. 42 d S2434 . 
committee's viewS on ~. 26~,S'J4Ju~~~i1e J'usti~e and Delinquency Prevention. in 
t;;~~~O~;r!~c~n:ti;e~sity,C~ave made great .strides in thepas~i~lx J:::sor~~~ 

. the Juvenileh~~s~ce a~~f:~i!~~~nth: ~~~~r~::~t~~ ~~ ~e7:C'e!t ciernstituti:o~al-
37 States W Ie ave . h ve done so Over 30' States haye revlsed 
i~~r~Oju~;n~~!~~d~:~~~~~~::~~::~t's philOSOphy ~f non-pun~ive e~ort~oto :~~~~: 
~~:b6~c~0~ihJ~~~;i~:~~~it~~eC~~::~:~~&:::~/~r~~~?~r~~ a~~;i:::~i~U}~rb~t 
f~~J~:: ~~~ ~~fi~~~~.1~~1at:: l~~::~~; ~~: ~~~~~~16ringS lo th~ office will be 

responsible for future gains. . i ed in the.A!nt.lla'Ve not yet 'been realized. We 
However, all the reforms enVls.on r:t ~-'--'- . b t for beiilg unable 

still imprison y~}Ungst~rs for stat~s offen;ei~:~infOra'~~~~ro! intolerable home 
tog~t.alon~. wlth theIr la~en~ci ~:: 4.6s{"thillg; which the adult world defines 
condlt~on~, ;~ot~er ~f:t~tesO;hi~~ 'provide'criminal penalties for these ~o-called 

~f!:~n?i:'c:r{~~~a~;:~~ilfoi~:Sl~t:: :!~d:~ti~~,~e;~!~~~~~~~fJ~~:~~i 
c.' potential. <i' sing I"he reauth:oriz~tion of the Juvenile Justice and 

. ~o~eoyer, we are . ISCUS . .j,... hen there are attempts to "scare kids 
Delmquency PreventIOn Act at a tlm~ll~~ wl10 commit both serious and minor 
st~aight," to 1,0Ck uge:!o[se :o:e~Th~~g emphasis placed on the. value of yo.ung 
crImes,. and .whe~ tt ~h differencebet'ween perception and realltyabout serl<?us 
J?eopl~lln. O~mr eSOhCales pyr~ od u~ed it reaction out of proportion to the a;>r:oblem P?sed by JU vem e crl . .. . 
serious and violtiep.t youth cp~~e~fthe act is being largely overIook.ed. That is, its 

At the same ~e, one '. '. this ear have emphasized the issues 
focuS ~mprey~nt~oi' ~~nYe~~f:r::i~~o~~~ the ~onitOring, of deinstitutionaliza
o~ serl~UStf.lnv VIO ~Z:ttlUVattentie:h has heen devoted to preventi~l1 efforts. I 
twn e. o-r s. t ery . I / .' difficult. It is, by definition, attemptmg to cause 

~~~~~:g t::t tgr::~~e~l~nfB~ wefcan~r;~~~t ~:Jto~~l~fq:~~~:s~ t~~~~:e~e6f' 
tion must be~the centra ocus 0 o~ ..'.. .. . . 
OJJDP. -i' • 

c,',:'. IJ, . 
.,-:- ..' ti i the pnly national organization representing 

:I. The National As.sociatioun !If iOstn teess'~hrotigh its membership, urban, suburban and 
county government III the mea . tr .. es onsivecountygovernments. The goals 

'.rural counties join togethe:.; to build effec ve, r P nt. to serve as the national spokel;iman 
of the organization are: TO.1mprove Cliuityg~:t~~::;e th~'Nation's counties and other levels 
for county governments; thoi ac} a\~lc ~:g. ~rst.aIiding of the. role of counties in the Federal 
,of government; and to ac eVe pu 
·system. 1/ 

lr 

NACO has several xecommendations for chan~es in the Juvenile Justice Act
all geared toward enhancing the act's dual goals to improve the juvenile justice 
system and prevent juvenile delinquepcy. 

FISC}"L YEAR 1981 APPROPRIATIONS 

All of our discussion here today, all of our noble sentiments will amount to 
nothing, however, if we do not fUlid the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979 
and the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. The proposal of the 
House Budget Committee last week, combined with reports that the administra
tion is wUlingto eliminate LEAA fOl'mula, discretionary and national priority 
grants, leads u's to believe, and, I suspect, much of the country to believe, that 
Congress is not serious about improvements to our criminal justice system and, 
more importantly, for this discussion, that C:ongl'ess is not serious a'bout the 
deinstitutionalization and separation mandates of the Juvenile Justice Act. About 
40 percent of the personnel affected by the elimination of LEAA and OJJDP are 
youth workers. The immediate impacts w:ould be to end prevention programs and 
to move children out of c:ommunity-based facilities, onto ~be streets and into 
jails. This, of course, would be a giant step backward in our ~ffort.g to treat young 
people in a humane manner. 

Even if Q~lyLEAA is eliminated, there would be abput $74 million less in 
maintenance of effort funds available f:or these programs. Second, the Juvenile 
Justice Act formula grant program is administered by the State criminal justice 
councils (formerly State .planning agencies) most of. which could not function 
without LEAA funds. While States may use tip to 7.5 percent of their .Juvenile 
Justice A,!!t funds for planning, monitoring and administration, most juvenile 
justice specialists depend upon the State criminal justice council 'apparatus to 
assist them in their work. And, third, OJJDP's administrative budget is not a 
part of its appropriation, rather, it comes from the administrative budget of 
LEAA. If LEAA receives no money, there wouJd be no ftrads to administer the 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention .. 

NACO is 'also concerned about thes~ reported cuts for reasons not directly 
related to the juvenile justice program. During the two-year process of reauthor
izing the LEAA program, in the. legislation, and in guidelines for running the 
new program local concerns and interests were given much more emphasis than 
in the past .. The result is a program in which local governments have more 
authority ,and aut:o~omy in dealing with their criminal justice problems. During 
the past ten yearS, LEAA has been a State-run program. After years of arguing 
O\1r position, public interest grOups representing localities, and NACO in par
ticular, have finally succeeded in persuading the administration and Congress to 
alter the LEAA program to give larger local governments and combinations of 
counties and cities a status almost equal to States. It is disheartening to see such 
hard work and accomplishments threatened by the 'budget process. 

OJJDP .AS .AN. INDEPENDENT AGENCY 

To assure that OJJDP can most effectively carry out its mandates llnderj;hO 
Juvenile Justice Act and Justice System Improvement Act, the Nati:onal Associ&/ 
tion of Counties recommends the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
P,reventipn be establisbed as an independent agency under the authority of the 
Attorney 'Gelleral. I would urge the Senate to examine the provisions :of H.R. 
6704, Congressman Andrews' proposal for reauthorization, which makeOJJDP 
a fourth. agency under the Office of justice Assistance, Research and Statistics. 
NACO believes that only thr:ough co-equal status with the Law Enforcement 
Assist8Lnce Administration, the National Institute of Justice and the Bureau :of 
JustiC!~ Statistics, can OJJDP fulJy assume the leadership role CO:ngress has 
intend,ed for the past six years. ' 

An amendment tosectlo;n 820(b) of the Justice System Improvement Act 
(Publ/ic" Law 9{}-;157) will be required. to insert the Administrator :of the La,w 
Enfo.l'cement Assistan<>e Administration along with the Directors of the Na
tion8il Institute of Justice and Bureau of .Justice Statistics as persons who must 
cons'Ult with theOJJDP Administrator 011 the use of maintenance of effort funds. 
Such .an amendment WOuld insure that those funds would be used in a manner 
con'Sistent with the purposes of the Juvenile Justice Act. 

.Mr. Chairman, NACO believes that as a separate' agency, OJJDP would have 
more authority to assume the role as the lead Federal agency in promoting effec-
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tive and consistent Federal youth service activities and policieB among the 
departments arid ag~cies which have youth-related programs; ,NACO has. been 
c.oncerned for the past decade about programs and p·olicies affectlllg young people 
who come In contact with the juvenile justice system. These youth service activi
ti.es, when designed by different human and~ocial -service agencies, often either 
conflict with each other ,01' disregard the real .proble:p:!.8 of the youthS they ~re 
supposed to serve. It will tal{c a strong, independent agency witl,J. a Presidentially
appointed 'administrator, to !lJ.lfiJlthe mandate. to co.ordinate the :V:l:J.ried Federal 
youth-oriented activities. ., ,,' , . 

... • , • ~~ > 

FEDERAL COORDIl"\ATING COUNCIL 

The dismal record of the Federal Coordinating Council, established by the 
.Juvenile .Justice and Deliquency Preve11tion Act, supports the need for a strong, 
independent·led Federal youth ageucy, O.J.JDP, as part of LE;A.A, was to co.
ordinate the activrties of other Federal agencies with respect to Federal juvenile 
justice and deliquency prevention activities. An interagency coordin'ating council' 
was established and given the power to waive regulations and guidelines to fa .. 
cilitate interagency projects, Allot' these prOvisions are solid and sensible, But 
wha't happened? '. ..' , . .':!!j 

After three years of dormancy, the coordinating council began to meet.i\~:ularlY 
only in: the past year and a half. For the first time ever, the council hf\~~l\;\}vork 
plan and is seeking a staff 'contract to assure that the council has the c~~a~it:y ,to, 
chart its own mission, However, six years have gone ,by and the counci~ ca'~ot 
yet .claim that it 'has had an impa-ct upon any Federal effort relating to juve.t;;ile, 
justice or delinquency prevention. ',. 

An example of the failur.e·tocoordinate policy development are the regulations 
, which govern .youth em}J~oyment PNgrams under the comprehensive employment 
and warning act. According toa definition adopted in 'the AQril 3', J,97~ Fed-eral 
Register (20 CFR 675.4), youth who are under Ithe .jurisdiction o;f ,\the juvenile 
justice system can only be served if they are confined within an'iIist\\h1tion or if 
their famines are income eIigible:W.fth no effective mechanism to r~View guide
lines,. the .Juvenile Justice Act mandates of diversion alld deinstitutionalizatipn 
were contravened by a regulation which controls a program40:'times 'as large f1.s 
the .Juvenile .Justice Act, . 

We support the provisions of ~.2442, the administration's reauthorization pro
posal whichwouJ..d give. staff to the coordinating coullcil andrequire it to approve 

'aU interagency funding Pfojects undertal>:en byOJJDP with council ',\nember 
agencies. In addition, we .hope 'you. wHI add ,the SecretarY of Education, the 
Director of the Bureau of Prisons, the Commissioner of the Bureau of Indian 
Affairs; the Director of the Office of S!)ecial Education and RehabilitattonSetv;; 
ices, tb,eComll;lissioner fQr the. Administration for Children, Youth and ll'amilies 
and the Director of, the Youth Development Bureau to the coordinating council, 

STATE ADVISORY GROUPS/NATIONAL ADVISORY CO:M:1I!J;TTEE 

M;r ... Ohairman, NACO supports efforts to s~rengthen the National Advisory Gom·, 
1I!it!~ee' and tlie State advisory groups; We have long sought an amendment to 
seGtion 223~ a) (BCB) of tbeaf;t to include local e1ected officials on Sta't~ advisory
grolJPs. NACO' reCO'JIlment:IS-:.thea:ct' be amend'ec1 to incluQ:e rep.resentation by 
St~t,~ ~nillocp.l "ei!ii:!ted ~cil}Is o!lo.;.t~e mitioilal advisorycomm.ittee in .acti0:qt 
207 (~J (2) 'oi'the act. . ". . ,:r." " . I 

I reIl)i11.d yO'u that itis local.el!'!cted officials and their counterparts at the state 
level,' .whO' allocate the resourcel:lto continue the. programs and services this .act 
funds initially. WithQut their input at the front end of program.plan11.ing; without 
the~r C~D,£erns .:as to, 'Yhat the real pr.oblems of youth are and without the, ca
I!acity to:i1ave an ongOing dialogue between elected officirus.andthe youth serving 
COJIlml1ni,ty, ·there Will be no long term change in the system .to -benefit young 
people. Sustaining the. alternatives to the jl}Venile jUl'ltice system requires not 
only the cooperartionof .~lecte.d offil=ials bllt tlleir active participation in efforts 
designed to prop.uce change.' , . ' .. 
'I 'NACO believes broadly baSed State advisory-groups, including elected officials, 
shQulii have .the liltronger role in the 'pla:nn~ng and granting authority ofthe .. -act 
your bill proposes,. We wouldsuggestamendmeni;s whieb. would permit ~State : 
'a.dvisory groups to draft plans, fQr· s\!,bll).issiop: to OJ\TDJ;> which would' remain 
,illtact, unles~;\p,i,e vian' c?nfif.cted wit4 the~,Stl:t.te's crr.lIl;i;llaljusti~eplan or th~ 
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goals of the act. Thle burden of f f d . 
rest upon the State (!riminal justf::~OU~~il ~~onstratlllg such a ,conflict should 
grant making authority If Con r . t .e same pattern should be set for 
become an integral part 'Of the r~::! ~~~~d!/f~ t~~ rtate advisory groups to 
to State, advisory groups the authority to imple e ,t tahe i~vel, ,th~n it ?1u~t give 
plan. men e otate S Juvelllle Justice 

SERIOUS ANID vror,ENT 'JUVENILE CRIME 

Our membership supports 1 ' 
of serious and Violent youth ~~~:.g~~~ t~df~C:t ~h~Ch thdeals :v~th the problems 
ment, we think the problem' f,' . . e .'1n . e opeull:;tg of our state
in many counties and cities ~hesepr;g~l~x!uyenlille tCrIme IS often overstated but, 

We feel it is a . t' , IS a 00 real . 
. of the .Justice Sis1~:r~~;e 0 use the resources appropr~atedunder section 1002 . 
~hink the proviSions in S.p~~~~m!~~ !c~ ~ foclfs on s.erlOU~ juv~nile crime. We 
lllg the scope ofsu h', '. IC e ne VIOlent Juvelllle Cl'lme by narrow-
death of people is a ~eaf~l~ a~p;;;~~~n!ndcts ~hich result in bodily harm to or 

NACO is concerned ho a .wIse use of scarce Federal resources, 
section 1002 will prev~nt::~~'S~~: t:r~eflllgi all of the funds available under 
extensive violent crime roblem s n. oca governments, which do not have 
in the juvenile justice iystem ~i~~~:~ j~~~g,tlhese.funds for other improvements 
ticularly an urban county 'and' citybl .nk e crIme, as a phenomenon, is par
not. ha'Ve iIlearly the problems WitIf~~OI:~ ~ral and many sub.u:r;ban areas do 
ma~or urban areas. To require jUrisdictionscrlI~e'dand gang actIVIty as do our 
mallltenance of effort funds for ,'. . o~ 81 e ?f ur?an areas to use all 
to the skewing of resources towar~e~~:a~n~f vlOIent J~v~lllie crime could lead 

. NAOO proposes that States sho ld b ' 1 .no non:exIs~ent, population. 
VIOlent crime prohlem 'as it relat~ to e t~eq~17ef JOl.IdentIfy the extent of the 
S.tate, and then to de;ote all ade e . OEa ~ 'lllquency problem in their 
VIolent crime problems This 'app quat~ Shari of mamten'ance of effort funds to 
mitting the flexibility i~ the St roac wou d .ad~ress t~e problem, while per
the Juvenile .Justice Act and th~t~~~~c~o~al frlovty-setting processes that both 

.1, ysem _mprovement Act Support. 

STATE SuBSIDIES 

As the members of the committe . 'll . . . . 
amendmen ts to the act which;v e are w,e a ~are, NACO has. long favored 
implement financial incentive p~,g:~~~:~~~e ll1~ent~~es for States to develop and 
goals of the act. A proO'ram of S,' . u~~. so. ,ocal government to meet the 
J.uvenile .Justice Act wo;ld 'assist S\~\~sS~~~I~~e~, ~Te believe, as a part of the 
clally and programmaticall in t .. ' , , ell' ocal governments both tin an
commitmeuts and to develoJ alter:;:?f conclete step~ to reduce institutional 
Supported by the 'administration in. its ~~:tf~~~~~ms. ThIS program ha.s ,also been 

The current act recognizes s b . d' 
(a) ~10) (El). Congressman And~':~'sIe~il~sad~ ~~vanced practi~e il!- section 22B' 
speCIal emphaSis prevention and treatment s .' e use of SUbSld~ m the use of 
reverted funds to implement the s b 'd l,Jrograms and authorIzes th8use of 
t~is approaCh and basicany we su~:~rlltr~:r~~. We have.commended him for 
tItle for subsidy programs Whl'cll we ld" f 1 IS not POSSIble to create a new I h h '., wou pre er. . 

ave ad the opportunity to part·· t .. . 
for th~ Academy for contemporarypr~~fe~~ : ~n,.a~~iShory committee member 
other Issues, the extent to wJlich' . . . u. y w IC.has lOOked at, among 
subsidies are in effect today Befo/~1en1e ~ustlCe and dennquency prevention 
NACO believed that such su'bsidies ewe e 'l~a .t:t undertook its research effort, 
ever, the Academy's thorou h. ,~e ~ml.~ III number and· in scope; how
to data Which has not bee~~:I~:~Ch l.ndlCates that we were wrong. According 
juvenile justice subsidies in SlStates e~llll filla~ ~orm, as, of 197?, there were 57 
of $166 million. InCidentally these p~o lose s~ sldyprograms had appropriations 
in .Wisconsin, Virginia and OreO"·. grams a not ;cover new subsidy programs 
eXIstence since the passage of tl~:·J'Half. ~f tye S?bSldy programs have COme into 
A.ct in 1974. uvem eustI~e and Delinquency Prevention 

Some important findings of the Academ 's t " . 
?,Iost jUvenile justice subsidi '" Y s u,dy a:':.e : _ 

eXlstence).have been dlrectedS t~llltI~ted dUl'lng. the last.Io years (and still in 
alterllativ.e, ,noninstitutional Placem'::::s~ commullltYServICes develop~entand 
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The development 'Of the State subsidies coincides closely with the initiation of 
Federal grant-in-aid programs. ' , , .. ' . " 't' 

A growing number of subsi.dies are requiring that comprehenslvecommum y 
plans and local advisory councIls be developed. . . , . ., 
'A large numIJer Ob diverse, community-/Jased sel·,rit>;;;S for l.ocal Juvemle de

linquency prevention and control have come into existence wIth support from 
State subsidies. 

Most services funded through sUbsidies are directed toward preventive and 
habilitative efforts. '. , . ' . 

Virtually all State subsidies are authorized through statutes. 
An example of the kind of program wlli~h a. subsidy c01f1ponent to the ~ct 

could seek to fund is the New York Youth AId BIll. Adopt,ed In 1974, the S,!bS,ldy 
program receives $:'!3 million in l::)tate funds which is matclled IJy at least aAslml~ar 
amount from New York's counties. All but several of the smallest countIes 
participate in the program. ." . . . , .. . A t 

Another program worthy of note IS the Mllln~sota C~mm~mty C~rrectIonsc 
which provides funds for both adul.t a~d juvemle C()l~li1Umt! serVIces: It .~£es ~ 
four-part formula including per capIta lllcome, per capIta taxable value (of prop 
erty) , per capita expenditm:es for corrections l)U:pose~ anq. percent of .count;v 
population between ages 6 and 30. The MCCA prov~des ~unds. to coun~y O.I mul~l
('ounty units after they have established a commumty~orrectIOns advlsoIY .b.o~u:d 
and developed a comprehensive plan to reduce commItments to state facllIt.leS. 
If a county exceeds its baseline commitment rate, it is charged ~n a p.er ~le~ 
lJasis for commitments to State institutions, in cases where the sen-;ence IS ?llq,eI 
five years. Clearly, the incentive is there for the county to keep offenders III the 
community. c , • '. f 

Programs like those in Minnesota and New York have pr?ven Iesolds 0 suc
cess. We believe that with further impetus from. the J~vemle JustIce A:ct, S?b
sidies could become a more Hfective mechanism to attalll the goal~ of dIversIOn 
and deinstitutionalization the act promotes.=We urge you to c0l1s1der~~refully. 
our proposal and theappi'oach ofH.R. 6704 to.~xpand the range of Subsld~es. We 
hope, however, that you \vould maintain the\\current languag~ of sectIo~1 223 
(a) (10) (H) as purposes of ~he ~ubSi~ypl:ogram, p~rhap~ ~ddll1g the pu.r£os.e~ 
Congressman Andrews seeks 111 hls'leglslatIOn and ::n addItIOnal purpose. pIe 
vent delinquency throuo-h a broad range of commumty base{l.youth development 
and diversion activities~"This approach to subsidy, we lJelieve, would strengthen 
the act conSiderably. 

JUVENILES IN ADULT JAILS 

Mr. Chairman, last week lJefore the Subcommittee on Human, Resources, Deputy 
Attorney General Charles Renfrew made one of the most .11~port::nt and, we 
believe most enlightened proposals to emerge from the admllllstratIOn .. He pro
posed the current requirement of separation of juveniles f~'om adults III adult 
correctional and detention' facHities lJe amended to, r.eqmre the rem().val of 
juv'eniles' from adult jails. He proposed :a five year~lI?efra~e to accomph~h the 
removal of juveniles. UnfortUnately, what the admullstrabon has not ~alefully 
Sl)elled out is a financial commitment by the Federal Govetnmel!-t to asslst state 
and local governments to accomplish this necessary and worthwln.le goal. . 

Even while I speak here this mOl'l1ing,a major national conference aImed at 
removing children from jail is comp~e~ing its work in ~enver. The !?o~l of ~h::t 
symposium is to establish State coalItIOns to remoye chIldren frO:Q1 .JaIl. ThIS ~s 
also one of the goals of the National Coalition for Jaill{efor~, of w~llch NACO IS 
a member and cofounder. This year, Mr. Chairman, NACOpeheves, IS the moment 
to act on this' critical national problem. . ' .. 

According to unpulJlished data from the National Institute of Juvemle Jus.tlCe 
and Delinquency Prevention's national centre},' for the assessment of alternatlv~s 
to juveniles justice processing approximately 120,000 y"oung people were held.ll1 
our Nation's jails in the mid 1970's. That iigure gathered from State plannmg 
agency monitoring reports on the separati~n requirelllent (section 223 (a) P3) ). 
probably und,~rstates the trueiigure. A chIldren's d~fe~s~ fund stud! IndlCat:s 
as many as 500000 juveniles may be held annually 111 JaIls and locl\.ups. There 
appears to be a 'relationShip between the jailing of children and the l'uralnature 
oia State. In addition, and perhaps mostimportant, there. ap~ears t? be ~ rela
tionship between arrest rates 'for' status offenders 'and the Jall111g o~~uvemles .. 

The study by the Academy for Contemporary Problems, that I refer:ed t~ III 
my subsidy testimony, has data which indicate that in some States ?lore Juvelllies 
waived to adult court are being sentenced to local adult correctIon and deten-

t 

tion facilities than to State penitentiih·ies. If verified, this data would suggest 
we have a multifactor program that will be difficult, but not impossible, to solve, 

CJJ:lhe assessment center study, which I urge the committee to read, indicates that 
10 States contine over half of all children incarcerated in the Na.tion.If these data 
are true, then we can solve the problem. It will, however, require the infusion 
of resources by the Federal Government, along with proper leadtime to develop 
plans and impleme:qt.effective programs to remove juveniles from jail. At our 
annual <!onference: in Kansas Oity last July, NACO adopted a ;new section to our 
policies which stateS: "Oo,l.~uties are urged toremove juveniles from correctional 
facilities which detain 'accLJed or adjudicated adults.". . 

·Mr. Chab:man, Americals counties are prepared to embark on this effort with 
the cooperative assistance of the Federal and State Governments. This effort 
increases the necessity, we believe, for a State subsidy pro\'ision of the !lct. Given 
that subsidies have a proven track record to assist State and local governments 
reduce institutional populations, they' could be an effective mechaniSm to assist 
the Federal Government in the removal of juveniles from jail. 

UNOBLIGATED FUNDS 

.. 'Mr. Chairm.an, we oppose the proviSions in S. 24.41, which would transfer all 
unobligated funds from OJJDP to the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act at the 
end of each fiscal year. Like you, we have been troubled by the inability of 
OJJDP to expend funds in a timely manner. However, that problem can be 
solved by giving the independent status to OJJDP we have called for and by 
providing it with its own administrative budget to insure adequate staff levels 
within the office. This approach, rather than the implicit threat of fund transfer, 
is a better way to meet the purposes of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act. 

W'e are pleased to see that, even with its small number of staff, OJJDP is 
undertaking seven grant initiatives this year as opposed to the customary one 
or two in prior years. This activity we feel reflects the maturation of the office 
and its staff. NACO is confident that the eff'Orts the office is undertaking now will 
be the kind of effort We can expect in the future, so we urge patience upon you. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 
. . 

NACO supports amendments to the Juvenile. Justice Act which would conform 
to admInistrative features of the Justice System Improvement Act. The most 
important of these isa three-year planning process with annual updates by 
States instead of the current annual plan. l'his process would permit State 
juvenile justice .staff more time to monitor projects funded under the act and 
to provide technical and other assistance to improve those projects. 

'Ye support assumption of cost criteria which require State alHllocal govern
ments to pick up programs funded. under the act after a reasonable period of 
time. In addition, OJ.JDP should be required to act on State jUvenile justice plans 
within a specified time frame. The civil rights provisions of the J'SIA should' 
become a part of the Juvenile Justice Act. 

'We recommend that the provisions of the Juvenile Justice Act regarding local 
input into the planning process will be carefully monitored, particularly in light 
of the creation of entitlement jurisdictions under the JSIA.While we recom
mend Iio changes in the pr,ovision of the Juvenile Justice Act requiring this 
input, we do not propose extending entitlement requirements to the Juvenile 
Justice Act simply because the amount of monies available under formula grant 
provisions is too small, we do urge OJJDP to be vigilant in the enforcement of 
this provision. " ,", 

CQNCLUSION 

Beyond th:t:!se specifics however, we must ask, wh.at is our n!ltional policy to
ward youth ?Wllat do we hope to accomplish, with and for them? What rights 
do theY have'? What are their privileges and immunities Which we in the adult 
world take for gral1ted? Until we answel' these questions, and I know they can
not be.answered todaY, and ul1til we make the commitm.entto implement realistic 
solutions when we iind answers, all the Federal COOrdinating councils and offices 
of juvenile justice and delinquency Prevention, all the national advisory com
mittees and State advisory groups which we can create to assist troubled youth 
will not answer the problems of youth in our society. 1 pose these problems to 
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you in the hope that Congress tbr()u~h this and other committees concerned·with 
the problems of our young people 'wl11 help us answer these problems, . ' 

As the poli~y of the ~ation Associati()l~ of Oopnties states ,: "The prl~ary re,
sponsibility for ensuring the comprehensIve delIvery of serVIces to cont!ol ,an.d 
prevent juvenile delinqliencyresid.es with local governin~nt.ll 1iVe recoglllze It IS' 
our responsibility. However, we need to create partnershIps for change, partner
ships in whic~ the .~'ederal Goyel'nment, S~a.te ,governments; and .1?Cal gover~- , 
ments along wIth prIvate agencIes and lay cItizens create first the clImate where 
better progl'ams for youth can be developed and secondly those programs n;nd 
services which will assist the Nation's young people to develop. as full, creative 
and productive members of this society. That is my hope in bemg here today. I 
thank you. 

RESOLUTION ON REAUTHORIZATION OF THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTION ACT OF 1974 

Whereas The incidence of criminal offenses committed by juveniles remains 
alarmingly' high and disproportionate to the numbers of youths in the general 
populations; and . . . 
- Whereas, Congress in 1974 recognized this crisis in,the passage of t!Ie Ju,venile 
Justice and Delinquency .Prevention ~ct to preve~t and to control.J~venll~ de
linquency by providing for the divers~on of JU veniles from the tradItIOnal Ju.ve
nile justice system and for the deinstitutionalization of young, people, who find 
themselves enmeshed in,the system through a program, of1inanclal aSsIstance to 
State and local governments; and . 

Whereas, Research has indicated that eal:ly identification a11:d, asses~men~ of 
problems of youth and diversion of juvelllles, from the trad.;tt..I?nal Juve11:lle~ 
justicesysterq._red,lJS!es significantly the probabilIty of future crImlllal behavIor, 
and., .~ , . b 

Whereas, Counties and their juvenile courts and executIve agenc.Ie~, ear re
sponsibility for the juvenile justice, system as well, fl;s h~ve res~onsIbll1~y for a 
wide range of social, health, educatIOnal .and rehabIl1tatIOnservlcesdeslgned to 
assist youth; and . " 

Whereas, NACO has consist.ently SUP11:\;)rted the goals and mandates of the Juve-
nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act and has supported .inc~·eased ap
propriations to 'assist state and local governments to meet the obJectlves of the 
Act; and therefore, be it . . ' 

Resolved That thE! National Association of Counties supports at least a three-
year reauthorization of the .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency. Prevention Act as 
a distinct provision of anYllrogram of lPederal criminal ju~tice ~nancial assis
tance to State and local governments with! a separate and ld~ntlfiable office to 
administer the Act; and be it further ' 

Resolved That any reauthorization mfLintain the basic goals of the Act as 
originally ~doPted and provide sufficient authorizations to implement the Act 
effectively; and be it further . ..,.' ..... '. . 

Resolved, That the Act sho,uld defi,ne Juvemle. detentIOn and correctional 
facilities as any public or private faci.Uty used for the detenti~n of ac~used or 
adjudicated juvenile criminal or status offendj)rs and al\f pubhc or pl'l'vate fa
cility used for the custody of accllsec1. or adjudicated adul~ for the purposes of . 
monitoring the deinstitutionalization. requil:ements of the Act. Congress should 
extend the time limU for compliance to pe'Pmit: non-participating and non-comply
ing states a reasonable opportunity to meet the llla:ndatel3 of·,the Act; and be it 
further 

Resolved That the Act be amended to include the creation of programs and 
services which assist counties in Jh,e control of serious and violent juvenile de-
linquents ; and be it further . . " 

Resolved; That Oongress adopt a new section of the Act"with a separate au
thorization' and appropriation which would pr()videfinancialincel;ltiY~s to States 
for the establishment of subsidy programs to units of generalfpurpose local 
governments to carry out the purposes of the, Act, and particularly~;to.promote 
deinstitutionalization and the development of a broad range of commumty based 
youth developm~3t and delinquency prevention progra:,ws ; and . 

;Be it further Resolved, That representation for stat-e 'and local general elected 
officials be provided for on allad'Visory committees created by the Act. i, 
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Adopted by the National Association of Counties' Criminal Justice and Public 
Safety 'Steering Committee, July 1979. ' . 

LANGUAGE :FOR A NEW TITLE TO THE .TUVENILE JUSTICE AlIID DELINQUENCY 
PREVENTioN ACT OF 1974,AS AMENDED 

~TLE IV-STATE SUBSIDIES 

PURPOSES 

This Title shall provide assistance to states for the establishment of pro
grams designed to assist units of general purpose local government through the 
use ,of State subsidies as defined in Section 103 (14) of the Act. These s.ubsidies 
shall be availal>le to such governments to: 

(a) reduce the number and percentage of. tlie State's juvenile population com-
mitted to any type of juvenile facility; '.: 

(b) increal3e the use of non-secure, community-based facilities as a ratio of 
t()tal commitments to juvenile facilities; 

(c) reduce the use of secur~ incarceration and detention of juveniles; 
(d) encourage the development of organiza~ional,planning, training, monitor

ing and evaluative capacities to coordinate youth development, delinquency pre
vention and delinquency control services and to ensure servicf~ delivery account-
ability. '. 

:FEDERAL ASSISTANCE 

The Administrator is authorized to make grants to states, upon approval of a 
submitted plan, to accomplish fhe purposes of thi,sTitle. Funds shall be allocated 
annually in an amount up to 50 percentum of a state's allocation under Section 
221 of this Act. Funds for part (d) will be pr.ovided only when the Administrator 
is satisfied that states are in ,substantial compliance with one 01' more of parts 
(a), (b) or (c) above;. or if the Administrator is satisfied that current programs 
willlj.chieve the goals of (a), (b) or (c). 

1lfcnies that are earmarked for particular states under the allocation formula, 
but which remain unall.ocated because those states do not choose to participate' in 
the progra:q\;-m'mll be depcsited in a general discretionary fund under the direction 
of the Admi\l¥,~trator, to be expended as follows. : 

(a) 50 pel'centum of su\!h funds shall be avaIlable for reallocation to states. par
ticipating in this Title in a manner consistent with and in proportion to the origi
nal grants to those states; 

(b) 50 percentum of such funds shall be available, upon application as provided 
by regulations promulgated under this Title, to fund programs sponsored by units 

... , of general purpose local government instates not participating in this Title. Funds 
available for this purpose must be used in non-participating states, but not neceSf 
sarily in the proportion mandated by the original allocat,ion formula. The AcT.:. 
ministrator'shaH be re.sponsil>le, however, for ensuring that funds from the dis
cretionary fund established by this Title, are distributed equitably among the 
states and that their use is consistent with the purposes and standards of this 
.{ritle. . 

Financial' assistance extended to the states under this Title shall not exceed 
50 percentum of the approved costs ()f any assisted programs or activities. The 

.. DJ:m-Federal share shall be provided in caslt~' 
. s,tates may expend up to 10 percentumto total Fedel'al and State funds for 

pI aiming andadmiliistration ()f this Title. ' ,c::., 
In accordance with regulations"pronmlgated under this Section, 'states. which 

_..provide assurances that provisiOli of either juvenile justice or social services to 
-juveniles is primarily a ;state responsibility, may receive grants under this Title; 
providing prop~r application i~ made. 

'" .PARTICIPATION BY STATES 
'lo 

Within 120· days after enactment of this Title, the Administrator shall pUblish. 
regulations to carry out the purposes of this Title. I " 
. States ~hall have 90 days' i~fter publication of cl'egulations to give notice of 
intent to participate in this Title. States shall provide ,copies of statutes and regu
lations wh,ich establish or fund the state subsidy program. 

o 
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III states where the State legislature is not in session,. states which desire to 
participate .shall notify the Administrator of the date of the next regularly sched
uled session of the State legislature. The Administrator shall hold funds in trust 
until ,90 days after the convening of a legislature to ensure the opportunity for 
participation. " 

DEVELOPMENT OF STATE PLAN 

Following the receipt of notification by the Administrator of intent to partici
pate in this Title by a State, each State shall have 120 days to submit an accept-' 
able plan to the Administrator for the establishment of a state subsidy program 
consistent with the purposes of this Title. The Administrator may, at his dis
cretion, extend the 120-day planning period when it is in the best interest either 
of the State 01' Federal government. 

An acceptable plan Shall include programs that promote the purposes of this 
Title; use the services of private non-profit youth servin,g agencies where feasible; 
assure the development and implementation of adequate monitoring, reporting and 
auditing systems; and comply' with regulations promulgated under this Title. 

The State subsidy plan submitted to the Administrator shalli!~ a joint, coopera
tive effort among officials of state government, representatives of'general purpo,se 
units of local government and representatives of private non-profit youth serving 
agenr,ies within the state. 

States where the state legislature shall designate an agency other than the 
criminal justice council to admini.~ter the state subsidy program shall provide that 
the criminal justice council will be responsible for the expenditure of federal 
funds received under this Title, in ,accordance with the provisions of this Title. 
Representatives of the Criminal Justice Council shall participate in the drafting 
of a state plan for submission ,to the Administr'ator under this part and shall 
apprQye the plan before its submission to the Administrator. . 

The' state subsidy plan shall be submitted as part of the State's plan under 
Section 223 Qf this Act mid .shall not ·confiict with that plan. If the state's subsidy 
plan is rejected, amended 01' modified by the criminal justice council, the AdmiIlis
trator of the'state subsidy program shall have the right of appeal as prescribed 
by the chief executive of the state or state law.· , 

The Administrator shall notify states of the acceptability of their plans, based 
on the requirements of this Title, within 90,days of their receipt. Plans which are 
not acceptable will be given comment by the Administrator as to the reasons for 
unacceptability and the states shall be given opportunity to resubmitpr to justify 
their original plan. . 

STATE SUBSIDY PllOGRAMS 

Local government programs receiving ,f~nds through state subsidy programs 
must be consistent with the purposes of this Title. State.s which require local 
match from particip~ting units of local general purpose governments may not 
require that those matches exceed fifty percentum of the state's share under this 
Title. 
. Experimentation ~unong the state.s ino progrlljn design and development, con

sistent witb, the goals of this Title, is encouraged with various models ·of subsidy 
programs. c. , '. 

, States with existing subsidy programs may participate fully in the program 
estl_lb~ished by, this Title. Ft;lD,ds from this Title"IDaY be used to expand existing 
programs in states already having programs or they may be used to start new 
programs, so long as all programs using funds from this Title are. consistent with 
the purposes-of the ';ritle. .. , ., . 

Federal funds made available under th.is Title will be used to supplement,and 
increase but not to supplant the level Of state, iocal or other non-lfederall funds 
that would in the absence ot such Federa,1 funds be made available for the pro

. grams funded in this Title and will in no event replace such State, local and 
other non-Federal funds. 

ThiS Title recognizes the unique and important role of private non-profit youth 
service. agencies in resolving delinqU-ency related community prOblems, Units of 
~eneral purpose local governm.ents receiving funds under this program are 
encouraged to make' grants or execute contracts 'with private non-profit youth 
servlceagencies to aC,coD;l.plish the 'Purposes of this 'Title whenever feasible. Noth
ing in this Title shaUgive the federal gover13ment control over thestaffill'g'and 
personnel, decisions of private facilitieS.,:eceiving funds -under thispr~gram. 

() . __ '"~ ___ .. *~.~._.~-.,._._., .. ~,~ ,.,.. ..... _.~ «,~. ~ ... ~ ___ ,._~" __ • ..." ........ ,~_ • _ ........ __ ~"" .. _._-. ....... ,,_"_' ........ _~~_~-~ .... ,,-..,...._.,.""_~ __ ,_ .... ____ ."" .. -.< __ ~ ........... -~_ • .__.....w,_".~ ____ ._<Y __ .... , __ ,_.~ 
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AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

To carry out. the purposes of this Title there is authorized to be appropriated 
for th,e fi~cal year ending September 30,1981 the sum of $50,000,000 i for the fiscal 
yea~ enqmg September 30, 1982 the sum ,of $75,000,000; and for the fiscal year i 

endlllg September SO, 1983 the sum of $100,000,000. ., 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Se~tion 223 10 (H) o~ the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974 IS hereby. repealed. Section (1) is renumbered to read Section (H). 

Amend SectIOn 103 of the Act by inserting after subparagraph 13 the following 
new paragraph (14) as follows: ' 

(14) the term "state subsidy" means a transfer of funds from state to units 
o~ genera~ J?u~'po~e loc~l government to ~und or to supplement services and pro
grams for Jm elllie dellnquency preventwn as wel! as juvenile justice systems' 
programs. 

COUNTIES AND THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AOT : SOME EXAMPLES 

~ince 1977, more than fif~y achievement awards,bave been given to counties 
WhICh have ,show;n p!-'og:esslve dev~lopments in services to youth, especially in 
the area of Ju.velllle Justlce and delmquency preYention. Programs in family and 
youth ,counselmg, sypervised release, centralization of youth services, non-secure 
detentIOn, commulllty alternatives, school-based programs and diversion .services 
~o name a few, demonstrate the leadership role local governments have assumed 
to, control and prevent delinquency. These programs, many of which were started 
WIth the help of, and continue to receiv~, LEAA funds, have signi~tcantly 
decrease~ ~he ~umber: of youth ,:,110 CG1l1e III contact with the juveni:lejustice 
syst~m "hIle mcreaslllg the dehvery, coorOiination and cost effectiveness of serVIces. 

The following are but a few examples of sudcessful programs: 
San Mat~o Coun~y, California, has esta~lished a network of youth service 

bureaus ~hlCh pro':lde 24-hour, ~even':day l\.' week response capability, individua1 
a,nd famIly counselmg, .tutoring! and recreational and youth employment activi
tle~. The bureaus receIve fu.ndl11g and p,urticipation from the local. cities and 
pollce departments, schols, prIvate agenCies, and the county probation department. 

In fiscal year 1979-80, of tIle over $600,000. spent for six programs in the 
county, over 60 per~ent of those funds were from the connty, with about 20 per
cent from LEAA, VIa the San Mateo Criminal Justice Council and the other 20 
percent from schools, cities, private agencies

J 
and the United W~y. 

In 1977, 1979 cases, were referred to Youth Service Bureaus. In 1979 2946 
cases were referred. Of those, 1,452 had been referred by police and/or prdbatton 
0f!Jcers, hnd had arrest reports filed, and were formally diverted. Approximately 
1,000 were cases from schools, parents, self-referrals and police and probation 
officers who had not fil~d an arrest report. ' , 

The total ,new referi'als to the probation department, as compared to the base 

$4~~~Joromh~hh~ year 19,72-:74, showed a i'eduction of 652 cases, thus saving over 
. .. , ,w lC was reimbursed to the programs. 

The Montgomery County, 1\farylaud, Health Department administers a pro
gram fo~statusoffendel's and theirfamUies outside the juvenile justice system. 
~~le proJect, c~l1ed PAOT: Parents and Children Together, features a specialized 
mtake, scre~nmg and referral unit to process all status offender complaints and 
contr~cts, WIth careful follow-up, fOr services with private non-profit comm~nity agenCIes. 

$ 
In 1979, th.e av.e~age .cost for disposition, of on case was $383 for PACT vs. 

.669 for the tradI!IOna~ .Systelll .. Thes_e.. figures do not even include fife cost of 
i~~~~ment after dIsposItIon. Seelllg 000 youth, the county saved $157,300 . in 

F~E~ past three Years, the program hJlS received 90 percent ,of its funds from 
an ' grant, 6~ p.~rcent, fro~ the county, and 3~ percent fro!l1 th.e. state .. 
As. Qf July 1t • 1980, the co~nty ":111 assume 100 percent funding of the progi:B.m. 

In St. Loms County, MISSOurI, the Community Alternative Project . for P..re-
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delinquent youth (OAPPY) seryeo. 863 high risk students in FY 1979 in ta:-rgeted 
junior and senior high schools throughout- th~ county. Through structured class
room worksnqps, outdoor adventure .activities, cOllnselingand cal;eer exploration 
seminars, 7~ J)ercent of the participants had a decrease inanti-socia1 and other 
behaviors which caused them to be labelled "pre-delinquent." This 72 percent 
was 12 percent aiJove the goal for the year. 81 percent of the participalltsgot 
into no further trouble that year. 

'I'he development or a strong partnership between the county and the public 
school system is evidenced by a 73 percent return rate on a survey of ail sec
ondaryschols on drug andalcohd policies. In its third year O! an;LlflAA grant, 
the county has shown its commitment to the program by providing a 32 percent' 
match, with a 50 percent match expected next year. ..-

In Camden Uounty, New Jersey, the Juvenile Resource Center was setup to 
provide comprehensive ,seryicesunder one roof. A youngster must be referred 
by the courts or another agency dealing with the, case. ,After lie ·01' she is ad
rqitted and evaluated foredu.cational, vocational? and social skins And heeds, a 
pel·sonalized program is developed. 

The 160 young people enrolled during the first year had committed 518 crimes 
in the year prior to their enrollment. The cost to taxpayers for court; process- . 
ing, probation, residential and nonresidential treatment and facilities was just 
under $J ;~'million, not including the cost of property damaged or destroyed or 
increase11 insurance rates. ." ' 

Atter rlone Jiear in the program,the same group of 160 had committed only 18 
minor 'offenses, as compared to the 518 major and'minor crimes in the previous 
year. They had obtained 20 Griiduate Equivalent Degrees j (GEDs). (10 more, 
were completed one month later), and had obtained 10 jobs, earning and paying 
taxes on $135,000. -.. _ _. . ' , 

The program is funded by the Camcl~n COtmtyEmploymerit ,and Training 
Center, tne State Law Enforcement, Planning Agency, and""State Manpower 
Services Council. The total cost of the program for the pilot year was $304,628, 
a savings of elmost$700,OOO. ,,- . r', -. " . 

The Community Arbitration Project in Anne Artllldel Count.:!, Marv.:!and, WhICh 
has been deemed an exemplary project by LEAA, alleviates.:.the burgens onthe 
juvenile court through timely inf9Fmal hearings: 'In Jhefirst2'~~,a:rs. of the 
program, 4,233 youth.s went through theprqgram, NJi;tarly half of ~U1ell' ca~es, 
were adJud~cated informally; only 8 percent were referred to the State's At
torney. The recidivism rate for clients of the l,prQgraI!l, was ,4.5 percent lower 
than that for clients of the traditioual system. ., ,. . , 

In Bucks County, Pennsylvania, only 6 pe,rcent of the 982 intljlke'cases pe~e
trated,the juvenile justic;esystem. 1,~,22 referral~\,~o more than 190 youthservmg 
agencies in the coun,FY, Were m~,de on these. 982 ,mt~kes, 20,00Q phone calls, to 
insure that the service~weresulLable and bemg prov1(le~, follo\v,ed tl~,e referrals. 

It costs $2 a day to treat a youth in the Youth 'Div~rslOIl Prog~am. Treatm~D:t 
in non-secure residential facilities averages $35 a day; Treatment In sect;lre faclh
ties averages over $100 a day., Without court, proc~ssing" and probatlOn costs, 
the program saves $33 to more than $98 a day for eac~ youth., Many cases are 
referred to private agencies, so in these. cases,the sa vmgs a~le even grellter to 
the local taxpayer. '," , : ","..../ . . C· ,', d 

In its third year of funding from the Pennsylv~Ula Com1ll1·SSlOn on rIme an , 
Deunquency, the program rec!il\ves 10 percent ·of Its funds from the county, an,!! 
expects to have that percentage increased next year., " . .. " .' .• 

These programs' anh many others) run ,by pr~vate and publIc, agenCIes and, 
organizations, demonstrate the~efforts .anq c0-?Iml~ent "of l?Cal gQvernments to· 
advance the spirit of the act ;todem~tItutIOl~a.lize status offenders, to .k~ep 
offenders in the community and.iamiliesintact; to :mV:91,:e t~le school, as th~ maJor 
youth serving agency .outside O~, the, :l;a:rp.ily ,: ., to lj.illlt. ~nvo~vemen~ . WIth t4~ 
juvenile justice system;, to.c~or-mnate. WIth .othe7, ~genC.les an~. UUltS ofgov. 
ernrilent; to develop. cQst efff:!cbv~, ~Jld0Vlable .a~ter¥~tIJE~..§J9tradJtwnalsyS,terrt~ ,I" 

and to 'prevent del1i1t!'uency. Local commuUlhes'vleY~:l.the~e p:ograms as t~ell: 
own, in ~hat they ha vedirect involvem~nt ~J)1l Qartlcipation In the o.perabon, 
services; and objectives of the~.. ' " ".," '., ' " .c __ .~ ___ ~ 

'Senator BXYIL'OUr lastp~n¢l willheMr.,~ancheZ', ~fr.Williiin1sj--
and 1vfs~ Ma;xt(f:ri:~'r-;---"c::.' r" D ''"-'' ' 
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PANEL OF : RODOLFO B. SANCHEZ, NATIONAL EXECUTIVE DI. 
RECTORJ NATIONAL CO~LITION OF HISPANIC MENTAL HEALTH 
AND. ,HUMAN SERVICES' ORGANIZATIONS ;HALLEM H. WIL. 
LIAMS, JR., EXECUTIVE CHAJRMAN, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF BLACKS IN CRIMINAL J1JSTIdE; A,ND SALLY 14AXTON, 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, OHIO YOUTH NETWORK' 

; 

Mr. SANoHEz.Thank you, Si3nator. ' 
For the sake of time, I would like to have our testimony included ill 

its entirety in the record .. 
Senator BAYH. It will be included at the conclusion of the oral 

testimony. " . 
Mr. SANOHEZ. Mr. Chairman, and members of the subcommittee and 

staff. I am Rodolfo Sanchez, the national executive director of 
COSSMHO which is the National Coalition of Hispanic Mental 
Healthand,:Human SElrvices Organizations. I have been its director 
for the past 6 years. ' . 

I am also the newly elected chairman of the National Forum OT 
Hispanic Organizations which reP:resents 64 national organizations 
in 'a wide spectrum of fields.· ." , 

Before 1 start sharing our concerns; I would like to note that we 
are very pleased and encouraged to hear that the Deputy; Attorney 
General,Mr. Renfrew, t1nd the OJ JDP Adminis-trator, Mr. Schwartz, 
are Jooking into the special !leeds and concerns of mino:rities. 

We are also pleased to be here ill support of the reauthorization of 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 

I a.IEo want to note at this time that we favor'very much the establish
ment of OJ JDP as an independent agency that can report directly_to 
those individuals who can help us facilitate the process with youth for 
a better'community. ': 

Senator BAYH. I :rpight just interject here to emphasize in our rec
ord, as we tr.y to tailor Government re§pollse to critical' problems that 
'arepresent in a highet degree if not uniquely present in certain areas 
and with certain groups of folks, I just think it is imperative that we 
emphasizet)he statistiCs that you ,bring'to our record, to 'Point out that 
about 42 percent of Hispanic Americans are 18 or young'er whichomeans C 

that there is a large population-of young folks there; 0:) 

.' :And, when you point out that 40 percent high school drop out rate, 
a.nd 33 percen't:unemployment rate, those are three figures that just 
cry out forllW'ferstanding and attention. . " " , 

I apprecia;te the'fact you mention tha;t. . " ~ . 
Mr. SAN1~EZ. These figures emphaSIze thatthe'sItuatIOn IS rIpe for 

problems.l~ings won't go right if we don't look at these figures in rela~ 
tion to juv~epe d~linquency. ,. ' ," " , 

Youth h:Kmg In urba~ a:r:eas, In poverty are often surroy:yded by 
~rug:s and al~~~hol, often LheIr parents are separated, they la)i';k a pOSI~ 
tlve Image ~ortn~selves, they :feel reje, ction, and dis, crimina, tion, ~nd, . 
they see their fam~ies affected by institutional racism. 
" . .!lle~e are the' ~~j<?r things I see. that are affecting youths ill th~ 
mlnorl~y;?Ommunlt~@:g. Tfeel very comforta'9le that I ca:n?speak on this 
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issue facing not onll):,the Hispanic community ,but also the black youtHs 
in the ghettoes and Native American and Asian-Pacific youth. ' 

I wish that the Native Americans and the Asian-Pacifies were on 
this panel. If they don't come tomorrow, I will talktotnem.' 

Senator BAYH.Fine .. We will be glad to have thei,r thoughts. They 
have been invited. I think they are going to prov~de a, statement for our 
record.' " 

In the comprehensive nationwide study that was conducted by ,this 
committee some time back lookmg at the problem of sc11001 vannallsm 
and violence, {:ill of the criteria' that you just mentioned) plus one 
other, the high degree of ,transient population or in a given family a 
good deal of moving around, ,which of course, is present, unfortu
nately, in large numbers of Hispani0 families, thoseare'th~things that 
really cause trouble. ' , 

1Vell,J just wanted to compliment you for it. , " ", ' 
Mr. SANCHEZ. I noted, that a previous witness, Ms. Schroeder, from 

the Child V\Telfare League of America, made a very impol'tant poin.t 
concerning linkages. She was speaking, I believe, abo,ut n~~essa;ry link
ages that have to be made between OJJDP, the NatlOnf)JTnst.,tute of, 
I\iental Health, NIAAA, NIDA and also with John Calhoun., the n~w 
Oommissioner for the Administration on Children, Youth,., and Fam
ilies. If we, can:n,ot get themworki1;lg together .with OJ JDP, I don't, 
think we will.be able to ben,efit frOll1 the dollars that are being invested 
on interrelated youth issues. , , 

This notion of linkage is part of, what we .are work~ng on. 
COSSlVIHO has over 200 member agencies in 30 States and 175 cities. 
We are. pushing ()ur members to 'incorporate the concerns and the needs 
of youth. We say if you have a1p.entalhealth center, see what can ue 
done with the youth. If you l~ave a drug prograJll, see what can be done 
for the youth. Put them on your board of directors. Let's llear what 
they ha v,e to say. , " ' , ' ,', ' 

. In 1978"we had a ll'ation~tsymposium on youth-, RispanicY outh-, . 
the first one, in the country. We hope to have anQther,$eptember 17-21 
of this year. , ',,', , , ' 0, ' , 

E{)r the 1978 symposimll we brought young Hi~panicsfNmaJ;ound 
the,co-qntry. Senat()r,I.~urge thatt in future reauthorization hearings, ',' 
next year you definitely bring in some youth. You would be surprised 
how much you he.al.' fro~them. I think they really know the core of 
the problem ·and can make very specific recommendations. " , 

Senator BAYH. I would like to note foroui' record that the program 
report of the National Hispanics Symposium is. on file. That .sym
posium was£un,ded'bymoneysthateame?Il.'om this act underOJJDP 
Adrn,inistratol.' JohuRector.,We are 'all here trying to continue this, 
project also. ", "',,' 6, .' 

. So, I am glad to see you,r. assessment that this was (fl, positive 
symposium.:'" . '.. "" ',,' .,' " "',, 

" 

r 
I 

, Nr. ,SANCHEZ. Beljeve me, l would not be here,'and '6ur orgaidzation 
would not' be stii>'Rorting this legislation and OJ JDP if we didn't 
thin~ it was doing a~g?od job."Of c<?~rs~, ,~t i~,)ike,in.a !ll~rriage .. We 
a:re not happy every day, weal.'gue sOlne,tnues,andwe dIsagr:ee, but 
hope.fullY it is going tobesomethiIlg that we can continue 00' work on 
and make positive, reeornrnendatiQPS' I am convinced that OJJDP \1 \ . 
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m~st be give~ th~ suppprt aD;d. the opportunity under its new leader-
SlllP so that mlllorIty -communItIes can benefit. ,. , 4· 

I want to note'.very"quicklY; abou-t$6QOillillion has"gone into,; • ~ 
0iTJDP. I would hketo;~~astudY'ra thorough studY,of how much _<;:,"/ 
?f that money reallyw~nt inOO t~le cOlnmuni~y, into ~he Hispani~ an~r 
Into the black. and NatIv~~erlCan 'and kSIan-PaClfic communrLfrY 
personall:y belIeve ;~hat very lIttle of that mon~y reallywent there"We . 
have to start loolnng. at where the problem, hesand not just look at 
youth who,bel9ng to middle class families. We must'start looking 

, wh~re t?e problem ~eally;;~s. Th.is can al~o mean poor white kids, poor 
d>" whIte kIds who don t havb\any InformatlOIland referral services who 

don't haye any padrinos, that irS, so~eone who looks over youht the 
. commu1;lltyand protects you ,aI!-d gIves you guidance and gives you 
support. . ',' , 

! wo~'t repeat from our statement the statistics or dropout rates for 
HIsg~nlC youth. I can see. thatdyoursta:£f has donea,'goodjob and 
brought such to your attentIOn. ", 
\~~enator: BAYH. They hav¢' read your statement and brought that to 

rny attentIon. ....' ,', 
. Mr. SANCHEZ. The majoi-':.points that I want to summarize in rela-

tIon to the act incluge<)he following: 1,1 

We are concerned that alternatives to incarceration are needed 
to. ser.v~ high risk offenders who are primarily urban, poor, and 
mInorItIes; " " 
D~version of status offenders from adult detention facil:i:ties must 

recelve increasing attention in terms of policy and funding; , 
, A greate,r amount of funds should be allocated to communities with 

chsprOp?rtlO;nately high Ieve~s of ju:renil,e crime, sc~ool dropout, and 
suspenSIOns In order. to provIde serVIces In approprIate language and 
cultural contexts; .~ 'r, 

OJ.JDP, s~lould in~}'ease support for projects aimed at prevention 
and ImprovIng ~thnlC youth service agencies. Technical assistance 
s~lould be provIde~ in the' area of plari?ing, development, iinplementa
tlO~, and evaluatIon of programs aImed at. controlling crime and 
dellllquency ; " ,'.,' '" '. ' 

OJJDP sho~ld incre3:se the num.b~r of winorities in its employ
ment .and partlcpl~rly , In: th~ admIJ11strationand policy" positlo1tS.' " 
Also? It shouJ4 be~t~r :mon.Itor t?-~ St~l,tes l.'eceiving formula grants to 
lnSUle that. mInorltIe~ are partIClpatlllg not only in the State advi
sory planm,ng', commIttees, but. in actual administration and policy 
developp1ent:; ,. ", ' ' . , ' ' 

Further, we need to increase the knowledge base-through research 
and./, state of, tlfe art reports-, on ;the ,needs . and ,status of Hispanic 
y:ou!Jhso and to Improve the collectIOn and di~semination of informa-
tIon onwodel programs; , 0 

Also, .st~tes receiv~ng, OJ~DP fun~s sho'tlld~e required to i';uple
me:nt Pubhc Law 94.-311, wInch went Intoe:ffect 1111976 and mandates 
HE~V, 90mmeJ:c~, Labor Deparfment~ t? h,nprove collection and dis
sem;L~atlOn.~f;.~().cIaland economlecstatI~hcs on Hispanics. 

I\{r .. Gh~lIman, we cannot tell you r~ght now how many Hispanics 
ar,e bemg lnca!,cerated, how many are In, foster homes .. Some States-' 
and I would hke to be ,~hallenged 011 this-.still think we are back in 
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'the 1600's ~~d discriminate aga.inst pe~pl(~ ?~ color. They do not find 

itad,rantageous ~ogathe~~ta~l:~ecs~d~o~~~ti~tics that enable us to 
We must begln to ga" er .. ' n we have 100,000 youths who are 

?ome here dand, ,S~Y'hM~. ~g~;~b,,~hO are placed, in foster homes and 
Incarcerate or. we ave .,' .,.' d h 'd homes We have 
20 000 of thoaehave now been adopte or a:ve goo . . lit: orScl,';a~{~:!WCO;i,d~i/!;,,~eoth~f":a~ia~ ':~~~~! !,re .pror 
essed'differently by courts. T

1
!1ey are R:ci~l~iZ)l~i~i~: ~~:t~i~~I::r~ 

izedand processed at an e~r .ler age. ' n;, 

likel to be processed by polIce. '. h 
Tle entl~man who preceded me referred to fi~e!Lrms .. We av~a:n 

increas:-although others who preceded .here earlIer sf aId ~here IS n 
decrease-' in violent crime. Perhap~ ~hat IS a decrease . or t e overa 

o ulation but in my persollal opInIon,. based on t~lking to ~ olot ~~ 
~i~orities 'Indians Asians, aJld blacks, In preparatIOn for t?-IS testh mon the~e is an u;,crease in violent crime among youth agaInst eac 
othe~.' I lmow, for a fact, in Los Angeles ~here has been a treme~do~s 
battle among the gangs. ~n ~an .AntonIO there has been a rIse· In 
gangs ,and in Chicago and In MIam~. . .. 

I cduld go o~.and on !H~t I promIsed I would keep thIS t07mlnut~s. 
Thank you very much, SIr. ." '. .. 

Senator BAYH. Thank you very m:uch, Mr~ Sanc~ez. I~pp:eClate 
.. - your testimony. I feel frilstrated havln~ to speed ~hIS hearIng along, 

but I wanted as . many groups as pOSSIble to testIfy who have been 
instrumental in this legislation. . . 

Mr. SANCHEZ. Well, they say he who is last gives the most. 
[Laughter.]., . .. . 1· . d 1 t 
Senator BAYH. You get the most because It IS. un Imlte w 1a' you 

cansay~ I have. to retui'n to the Senat~ for floor actI~n ;short~y. ,',. 
1\1r: SANCHEZ. Well, I heard about t~1at. $50 mI~hon. stIll n?t allo

cated. I hope that in thi$ regard, speCIal emphaSIS WIll be gIven to 

mi:it°~~~ld be' ideal if otJDP' would sponsor a .serie~ of' natio~al 
vouth symposiums for Native Americans, Asian-Pa~ifics, blacks, and 
'~Hispanics individually, ,~nd then one al~ together so ~e .can. share 
information. By "~ll together" I mean mmorlty and .n.onmlI~orlty, so 
we. can learn from' each .other about what are the posItIve tlllngs that 
workand'what are the things that really don:t work. . 

Senator BAYH. These symposiums have a role. Whenever we can 
conduct .\~:hemand they certainly provide educational b~~lefits then 
that is fine. We should encourage more of these programs. . , . 
, I want to see SOIne of that nloneyget out,there on the "street and 

jlnn the barrios and in the inner cities. ;' 
} The one category of funding that I am familia~ ;vith, the majority 

;.:7 of the money thatwa:s returned to the commWlltles went to blaclf, 
HispaJ,lics,and NativeXmericans. '. . . ',:.' .' . • . ' 

J 

Now I would like to ask J\1r~ Schwartz if he can give us an update 
"on how the ,resources of tlie prograni across the' board haye been 
!Idistributed. I.) " . '.: .•.• " 

l\{r.WilliaiTIS;I am' anxious ·to hear what 'you have to . say. I· ,will 
read it carefully in the rg~d.Ana,Ms.,J\faxton, forgive me if I have 
to return't,Q another comm~ttee to call it to order. 
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Ohio held,about 30,000 kids in detent~,on last year, and 6,800 of thos~ 
were status offenders. , co 

There t\r~ 34,000 kids pushed out of, school ;prematurely, dropout,s, 
pushouts, b~):lind expulsion and suspenSIOn, whlCh oft~n relates to theIr 
detention. ;/ 

Again, a large percentage, extensively ~arg~ p~rcen~ages of t~ose 
'Yere minority youth, many of whom were InstItutIOnalIzed for mmor 
t;>ffenses far more than their white counterparts. , ' 
, We have larO'e numbers of minority youth being boul1d (>ver to the 
adult system, p~rtic~larly with the new placement"'model t~at has been 
developed to keep mInor offenders out of the system. The Judges have 
reacted to OYC~s deinstitutionalization efforts by binding more youth 
oyert~ the ad~lt system, and most of the bindovers a~e l;ninorityyouth.

o We woulCJ. hIre to strongly support the recommenaatlOn that ~he act 
ma'lldate that no youth be held in jail wi~h adults, a~d t? ~mp~laSIZe the 
appalling fact that' Ohio held about ,2,000 youths In JaIl WIth a~ults 
hi:styear. ' , . . ',,' .' ,'., ,'I'" 

The suicide rates have been IlJ,gh. The .abu~e rates ha,,:e b~en .111gh, 
but they get back page coverage. The medIa doesnot feelInst~tutlOnal
izedabrise sells papers lilfe "Scared Straight." Although,wIth youth 
held in adult jails it is a(ffiuchworse kind o(scared straIght bec3;use 
the controls of media observation are lackin~andsexual and physIcal 
abuse, go uncon~r.olle,d., ' " ,;,,:, 

So, that prOVISIon we would support wholeheartedly~ 
~ Another provision that we would support is the separation of thff 
Office of Juvenile ,Justice as an independent entity under OJJARS, 
equal to LEAA,at a funding of $250 million. " , 

I believe Judge Guernsey and others have spoken of ~he~:rnpo~tal1:ce 
of separating juvenile issues ahd adult issues, otherwIse JuvenIle IS-
sues tend to get a much lower priority. '." '''iY' 

.Ms. JOLLY. That is a good point. Howevel', in Senator Bayh's reau
thorization legislation we do give the Administrator of ,the Office com-
plete and final alithority for the pi'ograul. " , 

1V11at we are really'taJking about here is a shell game;'.As you know· 
right now ;LEAA, OJ ARS, NIJ ," and BtTS are having some problems:~' 

What hf',s been portrayed is that these. branches ar~ coequal. How
ever, they are not, because· we. know that LEAA: receIves most of the 
funds. Right nQw,the Juvenile Justice Office is second Highest in receiv-
ing funds. ' , ' ,to', 

vThat Senator"Bayh's bill will do is retain the Juvenile Justice ' 
Office under" LEAA, however~ tho Office will have complete control of 
hot only the $100 million that. they receive ,for fiscal yea.r 1980, bu~ al~o 
the $100'million that they r(l('ch"e ror maIntenance of effort whlch 18 
Crime Control Act mone):s itnd, rtlso, the. control oi'Ja,ll the discretionary 
Illoneys.Prior to this t.he LEAA had final signoff of discretionary 
mon(:,.,TF;. '~~~F , 

The LEAA: Administrntorno longer wOl:il,d, tell the OJJDP Ad
ministratorwho to h11'(\£01" the Uep:uty; who to hire for the head of 
the Institute, 'and who to hire for the new legal counsel position that 
w('; set up.N 0 control whntsoever~' '. ' 
. The OJ JDP Administrator would have complete administrative 
('ontrol according to Senatol! Bayh's bill. ," 

What happens if you have a fourth1;>ox, when another administra
tor has final authority over the Juvenile Justice Office~, 
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As Senator Bayh's legislation ,is written at this .point, the Admin
istrator of OJJDP has complete and final authorIty for all grants, 
contracts, regulations, and administrative procedure. 

:Ms. MAXTON. Another related'issue is that we would like to see the 
National Institute of Juvenile J u.stice and Delinquency Prevention 
maintained under the Office of Juvenile Justice. 

Ms. JOLLY. So does Senator Bayh. His legislation does not change 
that status. 

Ms. ~1:AXTON. That again has to do with the aggressive role we would 
like to see the Office take in terms of training and teclmical assistance. 

There is a great deal of consciousness raising needed in Ohio among 
juvenile judges, legislators, and others. 0 

I can give you a couple examples of that. We have a bill in the hopp~r 
presently in the Ohio Legislature, Senate bill 170, which would mak~ It 
possible to bind over a young person ages 13 a!ld over, for threatenIng 
a schoolteacher verbally, offending the sensibilities of the group in 
presence and some other crazy language, if the youths are over .125 
pounds or 5 feet 6 inches. , ,." 

We have a lot of school bind-over bills, school expulsion bills. A lot 
0;& bills that don't make Sense. The cry is still to lock the kids up in the 
-vouth commission. , 
" We function unCler an advocacy grant through ,OJJDP and the 
National Youth Work Alliance and because of the advocacy grant and 
the coalition of groups, we were able to, close Ohio's largest train~ng 
school this year, 124-year-old school, FaIrfield School for Boys WhICh 
was very archaic in its philosophy and its operation. , , 0 

The kinds of work that has been allowed under OJ JDP In terms of 
advocacy have been extremelyjmportant. We had ',3: l~rge group of 
labor people. UAW, representing one-quarter of a mIllIon auto 'York
ers, Commrunicat.ion Workers. of Atl11e~icll:' AFlr-yIO, CouncIl ,of 
Churches, League of Women Voters beglnmng to w()rl~, on comrr;J.unlty 
education in juvenile justice. " i, . ~ , " 

We would like to see the Office of\\JuvenIleJustlce funded well 
enough with; the training component ana with the data base develop~d 

'by the Institute so that Ohio can learn from what has happened ill 
other States. 

. Right nQW weare learnmg through trial and error and what the 
media tellsu,s in terms of kids being all bad-you kno'Y, lock t~em up 
and throwaway the key. That philosophy is reflected ill what IS hap-
pening in the State. , ' ' , 

We have made som~progress under the. act, nothing to wave a flag 
about. We"are 57-percent compliance. SInce,).975, when we sta~ted 
participating. we removed ab?ut 9,000 ~tatus Q~enders from dete~tIO!l~ 
. Ms. J QLLY. In yo.ur State WIll you be,:~n complIance 75 percent WIthIn 
the, next few months so you can getyou'r fiscal year 1980 funds that are 
being held in escrow ~ ~ , , ,~ . 

Ms .. MAXTON. No; we will uot be In cqmphance., We stlll have some 
hope that our Juvenile, qode is ~eing SllPJ?o~ted by thegro,?:p ~hll;t .1 
mentioned the code reVISIOn, wIuch makes It Illegal tohold kIds In JaIl 
with adult~ and status offenders in detention-there is ,an hour differ
ence. Ours is 72 hours.?!, , " r 
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An'! e, ~il~~otbe~d to ju;ggle t~~' ~tati~tics to ,come !nto compl~ance. 
bl tY, , mhay that, by USIng the qomphance Issue we may be 

a e 0 Impact t e passage o:E the Juvenile Code. 
,S?, we do Support the teellih of the act. It is unfortunate as a contra

~j~bt>:eGa~se ".we have 90 ,alternative programs funded through 
" eepmg16,000 young people out of the.system. ' 

t;M'h' J<?fu~ Are your State criminal justice planners keeping in close 
o~c, 'rl e~ato~ ¥etzen~~um's office and his staff with re ard to 
~hld I~sue? Ithlp.k It IS very Imp"ortant to all of us, having our ~oIieyS 
. e k In escrhow .If we don't comply; with that provision of the act to 
rna e sure t at we are talking to our\Senators. " 

~ '" Ms.,MA~TON. They have Reen in touch. Weare in'lhnbo riO'htnow 
a.~ to dthat Ihssue. They have corresponded with Senator Metzenb;um in regar to tat. . 

That relates, to another point in . term$ ot' technical assistance and 
th'~ strengthenIng of the Sta~e advisory grotl.PS iIi order to include 
m~)da~: rheae ,the State adVIsory gr~up s~all advise the legislature. 
, ' ,'~ ur a ~ e a vlsory~group presently In OhIO ,has, not been very'effec

~Ive. It has ~ee~ doml~ated,by the juvenile judges and they have:not 
een a&,gr~ssIve In dealmg WIth the noncompliance issue. ,,',~ 
It-1aI~, If energy from ,the !ederal office could be devoted to helping 

a 0 t e State~ st~ug&,hng ,m ~ Neanderthal period; tosee what has 
:wor,~ed, why demStItutlOnahza~IOn, wo~ks. ~du?ati?n, must be a prior
J.ty. ~States need to l~ow.wh:ydemst;I.t.u~IOnahzatIOn IS Important.1Vhat 
has Jhappened to k~ds held In adult JaIls, and what code revisions can 
Wff°r1.:: , w;th ,the legIslatu~e. Onsite visits fr?m OJ JDP q.re ~ruciat to 
e ectlvely Impa?tcompl~anceand progress In ,all States. ' 
b W~ find tha~ Just sharmg me~os and infor~ation h~ some impact, 
ut the a~t~al Im:pa?t of Federal Involvement IS really important. 

, One othe~ statIstIc reflects the fact that our juvenile justice system 
IS n01G workmg., A r~cent study s~o,,:ed ~2 "percept of the Ohio-born 

,; offf enders locked u~ In the adult InstItutIOns in Ohio 'were graduates 
o our youth commIssion. .; ( , " 
, ~o" we 1mow the system is not working, yet. we are pouring money In 0 It. ., ,; , 

llTlt~:rings m.e to the point pf the maintenance of ~ffort, earmarking 
a 0, t at for vI?le~~9ff~'llders., We would like to see,. as others have 
~entlO:qed,a speCIal, lllItIatlve whlCI~ wouldprovideincentives to States 
o pro,~~Ide alternatIve programs, SImilar to the new PRIDE model 

Sbomfetdft,mg that. deals with, treatmept, remedial 'education a' re~lly' ee e up program. ~" ~. ~ , . 
, If all of ,the $60, mtllion: is earmarked ,for ,serious Offenders, we feAl 
,I~ could ~a,.sII,ybe ~IsusedbyStates,'We estimate maybe 10 to 18 perce;t 
o . thhe kIds InOh19 are serious offenders' and in some counties it is 
muc ,much less. ' . " ,.'_,",_~~ 
"b·~aJf, of

l 
a Pd",e,J.·ce~t ottIi~YOllthinmy county, F~anklin County ha~~"-"'" 

~~r- Invo Ve ,ill:some :senous .offenses. ,', (~ ,,~ 
:_,So,_,~e feellt;would.be amis,take to ear;ma:rk all of the/maintenance: 

of e1f~rtm<?neY,Qut ~~~t,'a sp,e~lal eIllphaSls, InceJ;!,tive pro~ams would 
~elp t.qe Stat~,ot utill~e thelr-~un~s and'toch,a;ngefrommstitutional 
l:me~?rks, usmg then;' resou~ce§ In an institutional way to provide 

a ,ernalve,programsand making better use of,theill' resources. , 
, -, "",~' , . . ~ i 
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. . Ohi though if you were to 

Ms. JOLLY. From your perspect~v~l~intel~ance of ~ffOlt, you woul? 
go from a ze.r0 tO,100 percent.~coaie f?J: l~ beIng spent for the most ser1-
face sometlllng lIke 10, 15 or ~ pe:cen . 
·ous, violent otteyders. b 20 percent Again there should be specific 

Ms. MAXTO~ •. e~; may e . lem~nt inst~tutionaI progra1ns ~nd 
language S? It lsn t used to .~ubP done unless there is speCIal wordIng 
lockups whIch could very ~asl Y t e . nd emphasis on.education, healtl1 
that mandates an alternatlve na ?re a f . '. . 
treatment, counseling, and vocatIOnal !~~~~ed~bout is t11.i} Runaway 

Another area that wli~karte ve1'Y. t cfunded at $17 millio:r.l. :1Ve would 
Youth Act. vVe would ~? see 1 ... . . 
like to see the pha~e out elIpm1n~dtedt' bJ&get cuts we are extremely 

Particularly wIth the reS1 en s , 
concer-fled. ~ " 

Ms. J OLLY. Wh~~ is p~aset ou~. there is a recmnmendation. tl~at local 
1\'ls. MA~TON. ,vyde f?~1 ers an to y'ear and after 3 years eXlSt1ng pro-

match be Increase ~ om year .. ;;. 
grams would not be funded-d' . that nothing like that has cle3lred 

Ms. JOLLY. Our understan mg IS 
HEW. . 

Ms. MAXTON. OK. 
Ms. JOLLY. Or OMB. ':~ 
Ms MAXTON. That is good newS. .. :ff t'T' , rams and 
"V ~ would s. UPPd~rt alconlti?ua~~! ~~ ppr:~~iJee s:;vl~:sPf~~dditional 

ari increased fun mg eve In or ., 

ru:nla~ay lout~lSci Ohio State did a study-that there are 55,000 d-
t lSes lma e -. 01 . We are not heginning to meet those nee s. 

away y.0ut~~ a year 1n ./10. 1 the State p3lrticularly, with the budget 
. AgaIn, Jocu,l communI les. ane ... b t k' . p the bill for what they 
cuts nationally, are not gomg to e. a 1ng u 
consider a low pr~()rity. tl' R awav .. Youth Act maintained and 

So we would lIke :to see Ie un J . 

beefe~d up financially. Ie 

Thank y.ou. . . h Th k" erylnuc. . 
~~ ~~~~li ofS~nl~~ Bayh, thank you all for coming and teSt1fy-

ino' today.'. ··t 9 .30 . 
'~~::l?We will recess untIl tomorrow morn1~g,la . ~.m. ,) d t. ne 

[Where-qpon, 'at 1:26 p:m.,the hear1~g was"adJourne . 0 reconve . 

. at 9 :30 R.m., the next day.] t . f M Sanchez and Ms. Maxton, follow:] 
. [The prepared statem'en so r. . . 

,.,' PREPARED STATEME;NT .oF R.oD.oL1j'.o B. SANO:Q:EZ 
'" \' . ..' b" nittte'::" I am Rod.olf.o Sanchez,Na- , 
Mr. Chatrm~n an~ members ~~~~~l~oco~he N:ti.onal Coaliti.on .of Hlspal!ic. 

ti.onal ExecutIve Direct.or.o~ . J: 0 ganizati.on. The COSSMHO netw . .o~k 111-
Mental Health and Human erylCes r. naI Dr alli~ati.ons and pr.otesslOnals 
'dudes c.ommunity-based agenCl~si hna~~ s.ocia; service a~d Y.outh service Ilnd 
w.orking t.o meet the health, me? a M~~ic~n. Ame:rlcan ·~ndPuert.o Rican c.om~ 
adv.oGacy needs .of Cuban, La:tm.o, COSSMHO affilia:te~ ar.e located in .oyer·175 
mU'nities thr.ough.out th,,: c.o~ntry. . . nd Puert.oRic.o.I als.o c.ome bef9re 
cUi,es in 30 states, ~he D1str1~~ .ofJ'~~u~:ia:ir~ru;m· .of Hispanic Organizations! a 
y.ou t.odayasCha~rman ~f ~., aw S in a wide 'spectrum .of fields, includmg 
coaliti.on .of 64 natlOnal Hispalll~ gr.oup . :],.0 ment needs .. ' . 
youth services and ~elate~ educatI.on andn~:'s ~.ost youthful population, with .a. 

.As y.oukn.ow, Hlspamcs are, the c.ou t·f aU HispaniCS are age 18 Dr younger. 
median age of 22 years. F.orty-tw.o percen -0 
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Yet f.or ma:ny .of them the .opp.ortunity .outl.o.ok continues to be bleak and the risk 
.of delinquency .or crime, high. Oyer tlO ,percent of .our families and y.outh live in 
urban arellS, lll.oSt of, them in inner-city areas ~haracterized by cHr.onic unempl.oy
ment and underempl.oyment, undereducation, lack of ;3ufficient adJ:'!quate h.ousing, 
environmer~ts haz!irdous t.o health and safety, and inadequat~ services address
ing hasic s.ocial and human ne«;lds. Further, these conditi.ons often 'afflict .our' 
Ja,milies and yonthjn rU1:alareas wbEH'e re&ources are sciu.:ce Dr unavailable. 
.Ahlong .our y.outh t.oday the, .high sch.o.ol dr.op.out rate rUlfsat r.oughly 40 percent 
nati.onally,and the unemployment rate ,is. well.oyer 33 percent-b.oth the, sc4oo1 
drop.out rate and the unempl.oyment rate are"even m.ore'severe in cities and areas If, 

with maj.ol.· c.oncentrations ,.of Hispanics,such as Los .Angeles, San Ant.oni.o, " 
l\1iami-D.ade C.ounty, Detr.oi:t, Chicag.o, New Y.orkCity, and. B.ost.on. These c.on
diti.ons, t.ogether with increasing indicati.ons .of drug ~nd alcoh.ol abuse, are 
cl.osely associated with the seri.ous incidence .of juvenile delinquency and crime 
am.ong Hispanic y.outh. Our communities ccntinue t-o grapple with these pr.oblems 
but pr.ogress has been limited as the bulk .of res.ources c.ontinue t.o flow else
where. Despite Hispanic inn.ovations, in the neld, they. are scattered and t.o.o few 
in relatl.on to the scope.of .our nati.on8.Fneed. 

In preparati.on f.or nly'remarks t.oday, COSSMHO consulted with a wide range 
.of Y(lnth serving agencies and experts am.ong .our membership. The c.omments that 
f.ollbS4are based on these findings and .our experience. The c.omments are directed 
t.oward ,vays in' which the Act sh.ould be strengthened in .order.' t.o target p.olicy 
and prQgrams m.ore effectively .oil the preSSing llnmet needs .of Hispanic y.outh, 
especially those at risk. Our c.oncerns are als.o Shared by other min.orities and 
disadvantaged gr.oups. 

Briefly, these c.oncerns relate t.o the f.oll.owing issues: 
Targeting funds .on special y.outhpopulatiQns at risk and .on cQmmunities and 

neighbQrh.o.ods most in need, .. , 
Strengthening the capacity .of ethnic, racial; and disadvantaged y.outh serving 

agencies and .organizati.ons in addressing these needs. .. 
Increasing minOrity impact .on state planfIing pr.ocesses, 

.' Expanding the kn.owledge base .on minority and disadvantaged y.outh in the 
=justice system, while'at the same. time increasing the availability and application 
.of successful m.odel pr.ograms 'and appr.oaches reaching and serving these y.outh. 

Specifically, we recQmmend that the bill/as repQrted. .out address these issues 
asf.o11Q\vs: 

(1) Dispr.oporti.o'nate attentiQn is being given tQ n.on-chr.onic; low-risk and status 
.offenders t.o the detriment .of urgently needed pr.ogramsf.or "high risk"Qffenders, 
defined as y.outh n.ot usually reached through c.ounseling, jQb pr.ograms, halfway 
h.omes, retaining Dr .other t.ornis .of professi.onalsupervisi.on, yQuth .wh.o are-fQr 
the most part-urban p.o.or, and minQrity. FQr to.o many .of these, in<larcerati.on is 
still regarded as the appr.opriate institutiQnal resp.onse. ,\ 

(2) Increased .eff.orts are needed to divert stp,tus .offenders (defined. as th.ose 
wh.ose c.onduct WQ;Uld n.ot c.onstitute a crime if c.ommitted by an \~dult) fr.om 
adult detenti.on facilities. These :facilities c.ontinue t.o be filled wllth min.ority 
YQuth adjudicated as delinquent. CQmmunity-based ,.organlzations,'Which have 
the capacity t.obest serve these y.outh in terms .of pr.oviding s.ocial all(~ c.ommunity 
supp.orts sh.ould receive .pri.ority attentiQn in p.olicy and funding. I, 

(3) Impr.oved distributi.on .of funds under the Act shotJ.ld pe achiev!¢d by includ
ing criteria which WQ'Jld target these resources Qn cQmmtJ.nities a'pd neighbor
h.o.ods that have dispr.op.ortionately high levels.of juvenile crime and"delinquency, 
scho.ol dr.op.outs andsuspensiQns. FQr this purp.ose, we urge Ja significant set-aside 
.of f.ol'mula grant mid special emphasiS funds. In !heallQcati.on .ofthe~e set-asides, 
pri.orityshould be given tQ c.ommullity-basedpr.ograms and, serviCI:!S c.oncerned 
with 'the needs and interests.of min.ority and disadvantaged y.outhana having the 
demonstrated capacity t.o pr.ovide services' in apprQpriate language :and cultural 
contexts.' " ,J 

(4)Asa c.omplementarythrust, the Office of Juvenile Justi,ce and'DelinqllenCy 
Prevention shQuld increase. supp.ort for pr.ojectsaimed at impr.oving' the capal!ity 
.of ethni~ and racial' Illin.ority youth 'serving agencies and .organizati.ons-'-at !na
ti.onal, regional, ~nd local levels'-'-t.o "plan, devel()P. implement, and ~'valuate l>ro
grams 'thatpre'Vent and cQnt~,o:rcrimeand delinquency in the ab.ove c'.ommunities. 
Techn.ical assistance·sh.ould·al"scf'be an integral partQfthis eff.ort.. I" 

(5) Incr~asedmin.ority representati.onand ·participati.on inde<iisi.onmaking 
pr.ocesses under the .Act be assured ·by requiring that:, ,0, .' 

Sta.teadvis.or:V"group$includesubstantial representatiQn .of YQuth serving agen
cies,organizati.ons, .lUG grQuPsw.orking inc.ommunities and neighb.orh.o.ods having 
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disproportionately high levels of crime and deliquency, school dropouts and 

sU~~f:~o~:;~~~~:~~t:~d implementation of the 'State p~an, ethnic and;acia~ ~li= 
nority agencies,organizations, and groups representatIve of Ithe nee s an 1ll 

terests of youth in the above are:~~'~l~odnSeUl~~~~ on minority and disadvantaged 

YO~~il :;~d O{od~~G:~~:l~~ :!~~i~~g~h~~nf~~rn~!~daf: f~~C~~~~!t~~ain~;t~t~~: 
~~o~~~::il~nJU!&~~ J and Delinquency P~eventioI1 should be expanded toeincl~t;: 

Research and state-of-the-art repOrts on the needs and status of these you 111 

the justi~r slf~~~~d dissemination of information of mod~l a])proac?es ~nd iImo~ 
va~~~~od:~eIOPed and utilized by youth serving agen~les, orgal1lZa~IOnS, and 
gr~ups having extensive experience in reaching and ServlIlg these yout . 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SALLY MAXTON 

Ohairman Members of tfi~ Committee: The Ohio youth Services Networlr 
is ~r~tatewide a~sociation. of. youth ~er1ce ~ure~y:' j~~~~,:a1ef~~t~~s ~~?o O!~rl~ 
alternative ~~o~~~:~~:ShI~~o~da~J~i~iZ~~ ~~~~~~, the League o~ Women vot~rs, 
~1. ~uP.f~1_0IO, the Oouncil of Cl1urches, Oommunicati~n ~orker~ (If Ame[lc:. 
the AOLU, American 'Friends Service Oommittee, etc. 0~1l0 l~ notorIOUS foroc -
. , ople than any sta'te other than Oal1forl1la. .' 
1111fr~~ f~fIrfni~~~e~~ation of the JJDPA,as well as future reforms of the Juspce 
System in Ohio and other states, is l~r~ely dependent on tll~ s~ccessg!Ab~a ;~~ 
of alternatives to incarceration. OhIO IS, therefore, depen e~ on _ 

i AA Part 0 funding which pre'Sent~y .sup~ort 90 altern~tlv.e tr.eat~ent pro 
LE , . I.., ," 16000 young people outsIde of the OhIO 111stltutlOnal and 
~~~:;I~i~~r:;~fe~V!~er~ recidivism ra1tes tend to be far higl~er tlIa~ in alternative 

Oh· although presently only 57 percent complIant WIth tQ.e A~t has 
~~~:~:~:d su~~tantiallY from where its' justice system stood in 1975 when It first 
('.arne under theJJDPA. . . th 1 thO to wave 

The following chart reflects :tha:t progress, Wht.I~h, t~l ?U1~:;uv~~fle Justice 
fl about does show that since Ohio began par l~'Ipa mg I!l . d 

lc:rn 1975' 9021 less status offenders were held III detentIOl~.ove~ 2~~?~~S ~~9 
4,832 less yodng people were held in jail with cadults aCCOj mg 0 I . 
Monitor.ing Report. 

DATA ON OHIO'S N.ONCOMPLIANCE WITH JJDPA 

" 1975 

Detention: .·~f,r ' . 52 394 1 Juvenile offenders and nonoffenders held______________________ '6 
2· Accused and status and nonoffenders held more than 24 hr______ 8,38 
3: Adjudidred status and nonoffenders he,ld more than 24 hr ____ ~-___ 7"'_1482 

Total. 2 and 3 _______ ~-~----------~----------------------- 15,868 
Youth in jail with adult offenders: . . I d 103 

1. Facilities that held juvenile offenders and adult crimina offen ers_ 5,751 
2. Juvenile offenders and nonoffenders not separated _____________ _ 

1977 

35,388 
3,860 
3,461 

7,321 

54 
3,567 

1979 

30,255 
4,647 
2,200 

6,847 

44 
1,919 

. It isim ortant to note that the present Ohio Revised Oode a~so permits an 
unruly Chifd to be defined as a delinquent if theJUlruly offen~er VIOlateS a ~~y~t 
order p'lirsuant to an "unruly" adjudication while on pro.batI?n. !3eCt~use/ d 1.IS 
feature in the law many actual status offenders are bemg mstItu lona Ize 1n 
t te and local fa~ilities under a delinquency label. Ten percent of the 1,900 
;o~th incarcera,tedin the Ohio ):outh Commission }astyear were status offe1f,ders 
held for violation of a court order. . d' Oh·o 

Those of us advocating for deins.titutionalizat~on of J1!cvenile, offen ers II). 1_ 
do so with the knowledge of r.esearch docnmentmg the ;harmful effe~ts of l11ca~ 
ceratton of youth and the fact that our justice .ssyte~ as it hasbeell..1s notW,or -
ing. The most alarming statistic in Ohio refiect:ng tl~IS!S the fact that 92 percent 
of the OQ.io born a(lult ofl;enders incarcerated InOQ.IO 111 1978 weI;e graduates of 
the Ohio youth Commission.' ' ,- t d A recent study by Ohio's Academy tor Contemporary Pro!>l~~s documen .~ 
that incarceration seemed to speed up, 1."ather than r~tard :reCldlVIsm (return -, Q 
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the justice- syetem) of the "violent few" among juvenile offenders. With all else 
controlleu, institutionalization tended to speed up the time at which new arrests 
occurred after a release. ' 

Wit!!. this' knowledge, we fully support the mandates ,of the Juvenile Justice. 
and Delinqmmcy Prevention Act. We are aware that without this Act, Ohio's 
neanderthal juvenile justice system would be even more archaic. 

We are deeply C1isturbed by the projected budget cuts of LEAA and with it, 
the Office of Juvenile Justice. OJJJ)P has been extremely effective and states 
participating in the Act have made substantial 'progress in initiating reforms. 

Our flrst and foremost recommendation toyollitoday, th(~refore, is to' create a 
separate authorization and separate box forJ);~iJDP totally apart from LEAA 
under OJARS to' be funded" for $250 million \vltli an authorization cycle of .five 
yeats. OJJDP needs the autonomy and separate identity to pr.ovide the leadership 
in' juvenile justiCl6 policy so essential to effective juv.~nile justice reform in the 
individual states. Without a juvenile justice ofIiceAtndjthe vital funding provided 
to·Ohio's 9Q currently funded programs through-OJJDP and LEAA Maintenance 
of Effort Funds, nlOst alternative programs would go out of existence and 16,000 
young people presently served more effectively in alt~rnatives would end up in 
institutions, detention and adult jails. -

Second, the-Act mustjbe strengthened to mandate that no youth in this country 
be held in jail with. atlults. Youth held in jail with adults face a "Scared Straight" 
situation every day without the controls of a monitoring media. Instances.of 
rape, sexual and physical abuses and young suicides as. a result of this practice 
are seldom reported, ,but must be recognized as unconscionable. 

Third, the ltullalNay .touth Act should be maintained at $17 million without a 
scheme for phase-out or local match. Match requirements decrea,se the possibility 
of small, new or ininority group organizations effectively bidding for OJJDP 
money which wouHl in tum, cause a lot of innovative and non-traditional pro
grams to go Out of business. Although some maintain that the existence of runa
way sheIters~ encoulrages runaways to flee, shelter staff will attest to the fact 
that runaways are youth ill. criSiS, not youth looking for a lark. Shelter staff 
work round the clock to provide vital services to strengthen families. Without 
these services, the !55,000 youth in Ohio who experience a runaway event each 
year are left to fend for themselves in the s'tteets. We all hear the horror stories 
of runaways who are preyed upon by hitchhikers, pimps and the like, but it is' 
essential to recognilze how many young people have avoided this fate because 
RYA exists to· fundi shelters feaerally to provide staff who cal'e about kids and 
whose main goal 113 to help resolve crises and reunite families. RYA funding 
should be increased to aHow expansion of tliese vital service.9. Ohio's 10 'RYA 
shelters cannot begill to meet the needs of·our 88 counties. Ourrently funded' 
effective runaway shelters should 'continue to be funded under RYA. ' 

The recommendation to eal'mark 19.5 percent of the maintenallce of effort 
funds ($60 million) for serious or yiolent offenders is an over-reaction to public 
outcry for law rund lorder. Ohio sp~nds $130 million each year to fund the Youth 
Oommission to provide 10 ~ecure institutions for approximately 200 youth each. 
The Ohio Youth CO:inmissioll recently agreed that only 18 percent of the youth, 
incarcerated ·in its' institutiollS are appropriat~ly placed there. Unfortujlately, 
these institutions are ineffective in reducing recidivism and are often, as is said, 
"schools for crime". Rather thau earmark all"of the maintenance of effort funds 
for serious offender initiatives, when this is where Ohio and other states are most 
Willing to use state funds, OJJDP should consfderproyidinga special incentive 
initiative to assist states in converting archaic institutions to more effective alter
native models, secure if necessary, such as New Pride. Training should' be pro
vided along with the in~t;j.a.tive to assist states in converting institutions to em
phasize intensive treatment, remedial education, effective job and vo<:ational 
counseling; to insure thatserioul:! offenders are offered something which will help 
to change their behavior rather than doing time in a tinderbox where they 
cith~rbecome yictinlizers or victimized by their peers. Since only 10 percent to 
18 percent of Ohio offenders could be labelled serious, earmarking aU main
tenance of effort funds for serious offenders is not l1ecessary. 

This above point ,emphasizes tlH~ need to maintain the National lnst1tute for 
Juvenile Justice ana Delinquency Prevention under O.TJDP. States likeOhJo, 
striving to deinstituiionalize, often could ayojd many pitfalls and experience 
more successes if provided with the research whic.l1 .reflects what strategies arid. 
program models llave 1votked a.nd have not "\vork:ed 1.0 other states, which can 
be provided by.::an effectively organized .institute. Training can and must be 
provi~ed to state SAGS, alternative programs and youth authorities to assist them 
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in emulating what has proved effective in other states rather than implementing 
projects and models which have proved f~snial failures elsewhere. Juvenile 
justice differs greatly with adult criminal Justice in the sam~, way that Head 
Start preschool models differ with secondary education programs. Training and 
TA, evaluation, standard setting and applied juvenile justice research should be 
kept in NI.TJDP to 'il1surEl that juvenile justice be maintained as a high and e-

well-focused priority. , '. .'.' . 
Even Ohio juvenile judges wrote, in their report "Let's "Get Kids Out of Adult 

Jails'" regarding thenGed to give juvenile justice concerns a high priority,. 
"Most juv~nile authorities' would agree that . rather tha.n a 19 p,ercent main

tenance of effort in juvenile jnstice (as against LEU appropriations for the 
adult, system) the figures sholiid be reversed. With the l~gitimate community 
concerns about youth problems and juvenile delinquency, and the enormous cost 
economically andinl§pOHed li'res, wouldn't it make more sense to spend 81 percent 
on jl;tvenile justice and 19 percent on adult criminal justice?" 

We wish to stress that OJJDP's monitoring requirements have ,been effective 
and should be maintained. Monitoring must continue to in$ure compliance and 
prevent backsliding. As a~,advocacy organization, the Ohio Youth Sel'vices Net
work has found monitoring r-eport statistics in Ohio :Qave been eyeopening to 
Ohio legislators and citizens,as welt as some juvenile judges. We hope to see 
OJJDP strengthenec:l in its m~,ndate to implement the. goalf'j of the Act. 

Although Ohio fac~s the loss of OJJDP funds due to non-compliance, we sup
port the Act. To exempt states with youth authorities' from· tl1e ma.ndate to 
remove youth from adult ,jails would be a· t.remendous mijStake and would turn 
the tide of the progress Ohio has made in this area thus far. 

We suggest a special model programs.....,.Advanced Techniques Initiative in the 
area of prevention to fund states to develop effective prevention models which 
can be emu~flted by other states. This area is one of the l~ast well defined and 
most badly needed, but targeted model programs shouldtirst be developed to . 
ascertain Which approaches to delinquency pre\'Tention are most effective· 

We support the continued creation of alternatives to incarceration, specifically 
a new title modeled after current deinstitntionalization provisions to offer finan
cial incentives for YoluntaJ:Y state participation to remove either certain "types , 
of youthful offenders or for the reduction of numbels of youthful offenders in;: 
carcerated in secure facilities, with a subSidy approach to provide.financial 
incentives for statesparticipat!on.~, 

A recent Illinois study on detention practices f{)und that one half or lXlm'e of 
the one million Juvenile offenders detained annually in the United f:ltates could be 
released, to supervi€a lion-secure settings without endangering public s~fety. 
When one looks at Ohio, whe;re over 30,000 youth were held in detention last'"year 
with a construction Gostof $30,000 per bed per youth, and an operational cost of 
$30 per day, the high cost of over-institutiona1izatiQn IlCcomes c~ear. . 

;We also recommej)\ minimum standard~rtor alternatives to placelll.ent institu~ 
tions, .an emphasis 0;..; ~ommuuity based facilities ,y~th a bed limit of 50 to·esta.b
lish standards to preyent the widening of the present net ofprh~atelY'·operated 
children's warehouses, which are already supported llY powerful,e~orromic inter~ 
ests. Too often fo these systems catch predom~1Jantly depenaent1 neglected and 
abused children whose only crime is the lacl.; of a strong family base. l' , 

.We support the strengthening of wording of the JJDP regarding state adviSOrY 
groups from may to shall, that ls, the SAG's: 

(a) Shall advise the. governor and the legislature on matters relating to its 
function, and,.;. !J." ". ': 

(b) Shall ;§'e' given a role in monitoring state compliance. 
SAG's sliould be allowed to use up to 5 percent of ~t~te formula grants rather 

than 5 percentqf the base for training ·and'incen.tive purposes. It is difficult to 
explain to those. states with functioning SAG'f!.. tb€; ineffectiveness· of Ohio's 
present SAG. With effective financial support and technical assistance; the SAG 
in Ohi-o could conceivably becolll.e a leading force to assist in ahieving the man
dates of the ACt. 

The Ohio Youth Services Network is supportive of a stro.ng Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act, which can only be accomJ;llisl1ed by provlding 
substantial funding at $250 million and by demonstrating the priority given to 
juvenile justice by esta'bJ:ishing a separate ·office for oJgup under OJARS. Those 
of us 'advocating- for refOrm in Ohio's Juvenile justice system cannot stress enqugh 
to you the importance of OJJDl?/which has been '8. tremendously significant 
catalyst in reforIIis accomplished thus far. . .' 
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REAUTHORIZATION OF 'rHE'JUVENILE JUSTICE AND , ' 

DELINQUENCY PREVENTIO)N ACT OF 1974 
". . . . .' 

. THURSDAY, MARCH~7, 1980 

U.S. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICiaRY, 

Washington, D.O. 
The ,committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 9 :50 a.m., in room 

6226, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Biroll Bayh (acting chair
man) presiding. '. 

'. Present: Senators'Bayh and Thurmond. 
Also present: Kevin O .. Ealey, chief counsel and executive director, 

Subcommittee on the Qg:rrstitution; Mary I{. Jony~ staffdirector'and 
cOlmsel, Subcommittee on the Constitution; Christie F. Johnson, staff 
assistant, Subcommittee On theOonstitution; Brian Fitzgerald, law 
cle:r;k, Subcommittee on the Constitution; Luther W a~shington, legal 
aSSIstant, Senator 1fetzenbaum ; Jessie Sydnor, connsel,"Senator Met
zenbaum ;Renn Patch, minority coullsel, Senator Hatch; Yolanda 
McClain,courisel, Senator Dole; Lh(McNichols, legal assistant to 
Senatol' Mathias; Beth Edwards; minority counsel to Senator Coch
ron; and Michael Klipper, minority couns~l, Senator Mathias. rl 

Senator BAYII. "W'e w~11reconvene' our hearing this'morning ... 
I would like to have our distinguished ranking mino:rity member 

make a commeilt before we proceedthis morning. '., 

OPENIN(t STATEMENT OF RON,. STROM THURlVIOND, U.S. SENATOR 
FROM THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

Senator THURM9ND. Tha.nk yOlJ, Mr. Chairman. ','. .' 
. Mr. Chairman, I ju.st want to take this opportunity to express my 

.in,terest in the testimony that is to be presented here. I have four meet
ingsgoi,pg on this morning, hut I especially have to get to .ameetiIlg 
of the Joih'tChiefs of Staff . .An of the I1lemhers~'of the Joint Chiefs of 

. Staff· are to be t1Iereon an extl'emely irilportantmeeting. I just have 
togo.,., ',. 

I want ~Q say awordbeforeT~()~Wehave heretodaywith us, Ms. 
Bal~baril Sylvester, o:fFlorence, S.O. Sh~ is .a vice Gh1!~rman of the 
N ationa~ .A.dvis~ry Committee on Juvenile . Justice and, Delinquency 
Prevention.' . . .. ' . ', .. 

Ms. Sylvester is a member of the board of youth services in S<;mth 
Carolina. Noone in my State, an9: I doubt jn the Nation, has taken a 
greater interest in our youth and in juvenile delinquency than Ms. 
Sylvester. ., ~.. " , ,.,' ' 
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o She is a very capable, outstanding woman. She has dedicated her 
life to servil}g the :youth~f this c~)Untry. I j ust ~ant to Jell YO.R fo~P$ 
that when she teshfies tIns mornmg, that she wIll be, 'worth lIstenIng 
to. I will take pleasure in reading h~r testil!1ony later. 

'Ve also have.from my State tlns mornulg, Ml:. Joseph Benton, the 
diregtor :ofthe'~South;Ca:tolina Youth Servic~s .. "H~ has done. a fine 
service too, in our State. WearElvery proud of hun. ., . 

I-Ie has with him 1\1s; Kelly Hyatt, a youth member. She wIll tell 
her story., . 

I think you folks will receive great benefit from the testlIDony of 
these three people today. I just want to commend them to you as worthy 
and outstanding people who are worth hearing. . ' 

Mr. Chainnan, I want to thank you very much for your kln~ness In 
letting me make this stateInentprior to leaving to go to thIS other 
meeting. . ,c.;. i\ ,. 

Senator BAYH. Well, we appreciate your taking t'l1etune>to be WIth 
us. I know how busy you are. We appreciate~y:~U!r iIiter~t in this very 
hnportant matter. I know you are concerned afJ6ut the chIldren of your 
eonstituency, crime and, delinquency ,not 0)."~ there, but allover the 
country. ..( . < .. '-v, , -

,Ve look for,vardtohavillg the opportunity to work together to con·, 
t.inue the progress that has been made. .' - . 

After you left yesterday, we. had the president of the National J llve-
nile C~'1rtJl1dges testify. Sometimes we wonder-· you have been here 
a lot longer than X, al1d maybe youha;ve all-the wonder" out of your 
bones, .but I don't think so, about whether we really do any good. . 

He testified at the time We started workinO', the year we passed tIllS 
legislation i:q.·1974, the increas~ injuveriile 1elinqllency was about 17 
percent

j
, '.(1 ? ' '<>" 

This last yearoit was less than 1 p~rcent. ,," . 
So,apparently some of these thIngs we have been domg :m."c,rylng 

to deal with prevention are.beginning to be felt, 1: am sure we can do. 
jt better. That is why we a1,;e having.these hearings. , . " . 

Btlt I appreciat~ YQJ.lr. b~:ing here. I know how very busy yO'R~1:'e, 
Senator Thurmond. , . . (; . 

Senator THURl\WNI), Thank you. ,.' ,. 
Senatol' BAYR. Could Task the first panel here, :Mr. CesarA. Perales, 

Dl'. ~arry L .. Dy~, 1\ir,r~John A. Calhouu·andMs. Oaroline CJ;'o;ft to 
C:Oll].e to the witness table.,. ., ,< v -' • ' 

STATEMENTS OF CESAR A. PERAL~~t'ACTING ASSISTANTSECRE-
. TARY :FOR~ HUMAN DEV~LOPMENT.SERVICES,DEPARTMENT OF 
HEW; LARRY L. DYE,DIRECTOR, YOUTH DEVELOPMENTBU
REAU; JOHN A. CALHOUN,COMMIS8IONERJ - ADMINISTRATION 

.;",OR CHILDREN, YO}JTHANDFAMILIES; AND CAROLINE CROFT, 
o· ]}IRECTOR, RUNAWAY" AND HOMELESS YOUTH DIVISION 

. "1\;i:l'.J?.E.}ULES. Tha,nkyou, 1\icr:.'Chairman'. . , .' 9 .' 

Senatoi'B$,y,.:g~~ .. I was jilst ·expre.ssingrir~(<?pncern over the fact'" that 
've' h~ve '2S' very imp.ol'ta:p.t4?~ople. who ate capable of testifying ~U n 

}))OT)Ung, to share thelJ,' expertlsB"-wJj{~_and we have th<;>s,e folks, you 
_~ OJ 
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·n,nd oth~rs scheduled in an unacceptably shortpetiod of time the 
period of time that is av'ailable to us. '. . ' 

I am partic~larly perplj~ed because I will have to le·ave after a while. 
l)ut" at . the rIsk of offendIng those of Y0l! who ~avemade a special 
<,£.fOI ~ to. b~ \he~ei, let l~e from t~e standpOInt of ~lme, 'urge you to hit 
~l~e ~lgnl~t~all,~1?,arts, and,Yle ~ll1pUt yourentIrf, statements in the 
J ecor~ as II they had been gIven In total. ' 
.~t .1S v~ryfrustrating b~cause I don't like to operate here bycaps1lle, 

p~Ihcularly 'When~ theJ;e lS some very qeep problems that need to: be 
analyzed' yetas,'Ve go ahe~,d to try to iniprov~, w~~t we. a:re doing .. ., 

Well, M~. Secretary, wliydon't you start out and then we will go 
down thehst here an~d mov:1e as quickly as we can. -'. : '. 
- Mr'-PERALES. ~1~., Chair~p.allJ Ia:m t4e Acting Assistant Secretary 

for Hum3:11 Devel~pment S~rvtces In HEW.-T am presently awaiting 
confirmatIOn by thl~ body . .Il or that reason, I have with me the people 
who are best a~quaInted wI~\h ~he program. On my right, is Mr. Jack 
Calhoun.,. who IS the, Comml:.ssIOner· for the· .Adininistration for· Ohil
dren, Youth· an~ Fa:milies.\~ On'~:y left, Dr. 'La~ryDye, Director, 
Youth Deve~opment Burea""i' 'ro l\ir. Calhoun's l'Ight, Ms. Oaroline 
Croft, the DIrector, Rltmawa\f",5Lnd I-IOlueless Youth Division. 

Senat?r BAn-!. I thfuk ydip. have here a heartthrob of this "Thole 
process. In the Goyernment. I\~ant to 90mpliment you all. We'will not 
dIsqualIfy Ms. Croft because she come$:jrom this committee as a back-
ground.' That lends her' to,otfiers, i'nrny judgro.e~t. '. .' . : 

Please proce~d. .~. l . "~. i". ',.. '. 

Mr. ~E~ALES .. T YliU j u~t ·readl, some.cof the highli,ghts of my testimony 
and I WIn submIt, It fOJ:.;the recdtcl.·· . I." . \ , ' 

Senator !3;:<\.YH. Yo~ir:,~6mpj~te statements will be included in this 
record at I:tn,.e cOhclu~lbnof YOU1r oral presentatioll here. today. ' . 

Mr. PERALEs.~!Jank you, S~\llat<!r. Bayh. I·,woula lilrefor you to 
~~10W ~hat I have"11ad manyo~~eas~ons~9 ·see firsthand'the needs of 
:r una: way and ~om~~ess. youth; especrally lllIDY· ear Iy years 'as a' neigh
b.orh??~' legal serVIce~ lawyer a~d later as: the director o:f'the New 
Yor~ (~htyagen.cY"vhich amoJig~pthef things, administer the Juvenile 
J11stIceand DelInquency Preventl,p:p: £ct .. , '. ,. ,'1:, . 

I .. a~so, w~~t 'JTou~o, know ~h.at~hisadministrat.ion lo~ks f?rward to 
work;mg ":lt~l yo.~ 111 de-yeloplug ~~he most e~ectlve legIslatlOn~ . 

'YIth.t~IS}~.mInd, 1. WIllll1~hllBht, very brIefly, the following points 
fro~n my.w~ltten testImony :~heBi'l'ckground, current needs; and some 
baS,Ic'l?rIU,.ClPles that we,."thml~ '~\ugh" t"to ·b.',e includ~,'din. anyn,ew 
legIslatIOn.' , .' - . ~, '. ... .,.... . ~ 

,:' The R~a\£ayy:outh Act was pli~ssedorigiinally illrespo~lse to'con
cern over the grOWIng numbers 0.£ yputh who leave home without their 
parents' c~ms~nt., '... ,~, , .' 

AccordIng toa ~975 uatl,~hal su~tvey, this uumbet was more than 
133,~OO a~nually. Our ~;xpe1:'1encele~cls us to' beli~ve that the humber 
1~as le111al~ed, constantoye~, the Y,eaI'lr.'Wllat,h. as I?creased since 1975, 
however,ls .the number of homeless~youth, espeClally ill the 16- and 
is-year ra~ge,\Yho' have beeI?-.·pushe~l out by their own families; Our 
dat~sho:v· that nearly olie.;tllltdof tl1e, youth served by our programs 
are In thIS category.· .. .:. \' ' , ,'." 
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The original legislation provided, for assisting States .and . local e~L:
ernments in setting up emergency ,shelters and In offermg c~lunsetu~~ 
which would, among other t~ings, help th~e runaway you 1 l' 
home or findanoth~r approprIate place to lIv~,. . '" e 

In 1977 Cono-ress passed amendmentfj wInch exp~nded ~he scop 
of the legislati~1 to include ~Oll1eless you,th and bl?o~dene.. ag:e~c~ 
elio·ibility for fmids to coordInate ,networks of publIc .a:nd prrv t 
ser~ice providers. B' ... f" 1 d 165 

In fiscal ear '191-{9, the Youth Development ur~au Ull,~ e . 
. t . is States as well as the District of ColumbIa, Puerto RICO, 

~~~?eGl~a:. Since 1~77, these centers have served 116,000 young peo-
pI e and their families. '. . "., . > h r ", t 

Further, in this same period, the natIOnal ~oll-free ot Ine, ~ u~ 
to provide a neutral channel of conmlllllicatIOn between yout an 
their families, served 240,000. . ' D t t 

~ According to a national evaluati9~ complet~d for the epar men 
in ::M:arch 1979 by Berkeley Planinng Asso?Iates, our program,. as 
shown through 20 repre$entativepr~ject~ stuched, has prove~ effectI~e 
and is meetino- the program's legIslatIve goals. AccordIng to ~ e 
Berkeley study, the counseling provided to the youth ~nd \h11am;ly 
has hacl a lasting effect ill alleviating the problems t lut ee., 0 1e 
youth's leaving hOlne. ", . . '. . . d 

Under current law, .these 'proJec~s work not only t~ strenghten an 
reunite families, wheI~ that ~s possIble, b~lt also to aSSIst yOlmg pe~p~~ 
who ma.y be involved In a wIde range of mterrelated problems-pIo 
lem8 ~ike unemploynlent, delingueney and status offe~ses,. teenage 
pregnancy, prostit:ution, drug and alcohol abuse, and,clnld abuse and 

ne¥~l~~lp .respond to .tllese problems, .the projects ~;'ve' developed clhl~e 
ties and cooperative arran~ments wlth a broad r~np:e ~f, l?cal. pu . IC 
and private agencies, includ!ngclaw.enforcement, JuvenIle Just;ce, ed
ucation, health, welfare, socml servI~e~fa~demploYI~l~nt agenCl~s. We 
have strengthened this,kin,d of coorehmrBIOn by requll>]Jlg our gIa11tbis 
to show, on applying ~or fund~, that they .ar~:~ble fO develop ~?rka . e 
agreements with publIc and pr~vateagenCl.eSl1l thmrcommunItIes. TI;.e 
projects studied in the B~tkeley.evaluatIon have been succes~ful In 
attr'a.,ctillg ~o))al supporE, Includl,ng volunteer staff and pubhc and 
private eo~tribution.. .' .' . 
. The Youth Development Bureau has also aw~rd~~ grants In "sev~n 

States to demonstrateservic~s for teeT\age l1rostItl,ltes, pregnant 
adoleicents adolescent parents,youth from dIvorced or relocated 
families, a~ld deinstitutionalized status offen~leir~. The fun51~ co~ne 
from sectiol1426 of the Social Security Act, WhIC];IIS also achUIlllstered 
by HE"iV~ " . .' ..' I d d . ,; t ;, 

Details. about these demonstratIOn grants are ;me u e In my :vrl,,-
ten statement." ,', , .' .! . '. .. . ;th 

" The Bureau is also working to bettercoorc1m~l,te Its achvIbe~ WI . 
those of other Federal ag~ncies with complementarYPllogra:r:ns and 
responsibilities. One example,. is a coo'p~ratiye, ag-reement, WIth the 
Department of Labo~ a~d ,Tnst~ce for ~ JOln~ly fpnded progl~m unde~) 
which 26 runaway proJects WIn receIve youth employmetlt dem?n 
strati on grants. 
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, . We' e~t~~ct,dU1.iiIigthe next 3. years: 'to hdng new insight into how 
~h~ runaway youth programl11Ight better be integrated into the ex
Istmg network of Federal and other programs now helping,this group 
of young people and their 'families iIi' crisis. This information will 
~clude the~'es.ults of the-dem'onstration projects and our experience 
ill the ~ooper'atIve arrangements noted above. '" 
. It w~ll also include wha~ we wOl~ld anticipate learning f-rom imple

ment~tIOn .of the amendn~e:qts' t?· tl1~childwelfare services program, 
co~ta.ll~ed In ~.R. 3434, wInch was Just recently agreed t{?~,'by a con
terence committee. , 

$h6i~t~!y ,we will send our 3-year reauthorizat10n.proposal for the 
. Rl!na:wajT, Youth Act to the . Congress. We will .. offer these basic 

prlnClples: '. ' , ".' , 
: Encour'ag~ng the de~elopment of new projects, i>ather than·un con

tInued fUl!dIng ~nder the Runaway Youth Act for existing ones;' 
, Pr<;>motmg relIance Ion local.resources' for continued 8uPi)ort; and 
Usmg the funds freed as a result of these efforts to insure broader 

geographibcoverage. 
. Among other things, Qnr pt:0posed bill will require th~t fOpercent 

of the funds for fiscal year 1981:and 1982 go to new projects, and'20 
perc~llt, in fisc~l:year 1983, g.o to"new projects. Our legislation would 
cOll~Inue the hUl1t of $100,000 for, the Federal share of anyone 
pro]ect~ '; ..'. , 
. We also will' recbmmelld continuing discretionary grant funding, 
In par~, to be able to respond to areas of greatest need. 

, Thal'lk you very much. . , , 
.. Senator BAnI. Thank YOll" Mr.P~ral~s,Let·me aSK one basic'ques
tIO.n here. Youmak.e the case. t hat ~he.p,rogram has reac. hed,outand 
served a lot of folks,. i' ' tf " , ' , 

,', Have we kept a l~ecord, an.d i~ so,/,what is the record. of reciClivis~~ 
One of the real problems WIth ljunaways has been that the chIld 

;usually doesn't run' away once. Th/ay run ,away again and until ulti
ma~ely the kind?f; o01,lfrontatioll fArith people' out on the street.or ~n 
an. ~carcera~edsltuatI?n wher~ J:ou take arunawa:y ~andputhImIn 
a JaIlcell 'WIth a prostItute or WIth an auto theft r:mgmember .. The 
next time th~y are changed iI;diyidiu;lJs. .' '. .' '., .. ,. , .: . 

What has been theexnerIence asiar as -reCIdIvIsm IS; concerned ~ 
Mr. CALHOUN. We do have ~tecoi~ds. TIi 1978; we saw about 30,000 

·youths. About 5;000 of those.youths:had"niade contaet with a Center 
at previorts times. 'Howe:"\Ter, it is impol:tairt'tonofu'thata nuiIlber of 
youths that ar.e m~Ucing contact' ,:i.re' coming-back in prior to their 
actual c~isis. So, theY. are riot ruriniIig away a: seco~d tirri,e,'but they 
are makmg contact WIth us" ,,:.,; ',. .;; 
.. ; Sep.ator BAYH .. 1, am con,~inc:ed on the log-ic', and' the 'g;oodueSS which 
soo1etimes makes :inor~ sense t,han some of the 'coid'statistics •. Have you 
kept any statistical study~ 'Huve~ve had groups of young people who 
wel~e s~rve4 versus,gT()ups of young peoplewhQ, were not served ,so 
'Y~can compare the differenpe in the ,recidivism question ~ 
'Dr. ))n. ·Nn. IT'n; },$l;rro not,. ' . 

l\fJ.~: QAL;HOUN. I think th~t is an area, Senator, if I maY'interjec~ '" 
Senato't, BA:,YR. Please.' ,'. , .. , . ',' 

, v 
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.Mr. CALHOUN r continuing]. That we should be looking at. I think we 
should be looking in,. two areas, thinking rubout both the success and 
the prevention aspect. . .' .'. .... 

One is the area you mentIOned. I thInk the other IS lqoking more 
deeply at th~ caU$~w~lat pr~cipita!-es running away.'\Ve do know 

,:::that it is basICally "famIlygenIC"; child abuse, sexual abuse, alcohol-
ism, and unemployment. .' . . .' . 

I think we should look at that in a more systematIc way an~ be 
able to publish that material to local school systems, churche:s, neIgh
borhood grouns as a nrever1t,;on aspect. to b~ able to flag dIfficultIes 
in families before real trouble occurs. I tlllnk both those research 
areas, if you will, are categorical areas we should and will look at. 

Senator BAYH. Well, are we going to look at that ~ .,' 
Mr CALHOUN. There ~re two areas that we want to 100kat .. We are 

going to have to bal~nce this ag&p.st our funding con~mitments, hut 
already I have sent communication to Dr. Dye, who IS head of the 
Bureau, to begin to design plans for the family stud'Y'.. . 

Senator BAYH. Ms. Croft, do you have any comment on It~ 
Ms. CROFT. I would certainly support this effort. . 
Senator BAYH. ~o we have ,any better idea how the in~eraction be-

tween the OffiC'e J\~nvenjlp, .Justice and the runaway youth pro-
graming can codrdina,~ together ~ .', . . .' . 

Obviously when a youllQ'Ster nms away, tlhere IS a breakdown sorne
. where. Mor~ often than n~t, it is.a family breakdown or a problem 
in the home that is ·unattended., . 

Have we learned anything to teach us how we can use other inStI
tutions, not ~o rep!ace the ~amily, but to aler~ usto weak~esses that 
might exist In a gIven fan:l1ly SO we can provIde that fmllIly help or 
the- child help before they run away ~ .' ." 

'What have we learne~ a.s far as using the church or schools as a 
screening function or as an early warning- s~stem ~ . . 

Mr. CAI~HOUN. I thinkrea.lly YQuare aslnng twoqneStlOns, Senator. 
One is the coordination '\vith the Department of .J ustjce and there 
exists the Coordinating Council that is chaired by the Attorney Gen
eral. The Council has met on several occasions, and a number of ag-en
cies are involv~d in an effoH to do just what yom: question implies, 
to begjn to poollmow Jedg-e a~ w~ll ap'reso:p.ti~e~. H:E!W has, contributed 
money. We are. together cleSIgnmg-. some Jo~ntpro]ect~. . 

For the second part of yourques"t.lon, we aTe reaUy dOIllg' two thIngs; 
one is. more technical assistance to programs. It is my b{',lief that we 
should be :using natural, mechanisn1s as much as possible, such ,as . 
neighborhood centers, health organizations, schooIs,and attempting " 
to strengthen families. . . . . 

A subpoint of that wouJd be th~ resea.rch we want to do such as 
looking atwhat families of runaway youth look likE'. and.to get that 
information in ·a consistent form and diFlseminate it.. This would really 
proyicle us with an,. early warning system. .. '. .. .. 

SenatorBAYH. '\V1iat 'cpncerns me, l\{r. Calhoun, is that I think we 
already haveanearlv warning sysfem.Most of those yountrsterH are 
in school someplace. Most classroom teacher:;;; hfl,ye the .. cn.p.ac~ty to say, 
".Tohnnyor Suzy is going to be iutrouble." They don't know 'Yhat 
kind. of trouble, and they are too busy or not professionally traIned 
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sufficiently, or a combination of both, to really deal with -a non-class-
room -created problem.' 

.We .do not have the capacity then to spin that responsibility off 
WIth someone outside. " 

It isn't always·the case that there is nobody there to help. We have 
a lot of various service-related agencies, either public or private. 

,\Ve had Ms. Freeman10f the Girl Scouts"We had a number of socig,l 
welfare leagues ,and ~1l sorts of things that are there to do the job and 
are sensi~ive, pret~§ 'well qua:1ified to do the job if they can find out 
about thIS youngs-'ret. 
~ow.we}lave the'Coordinating Council there. That, by statute and 

by InclInatIon, gets folks together at the top; but it seems to me what 
we have .to do, after we have ~lecided we are going to coordinate lat Ir 

1/ 

the top, IS to get the folks out III the field to coordinate. 
Too often, there is a fighting over turf. 
Mr. CALHOUN. Right. 
Senator BAYH. You know, if you coming-Ie resources or if you get 

involved in this, you are going to have less clout or budget at the local 
level. . 
. What c~n we ~o re~Ily t~ pull the services together that we have and 
put them In conJunctIOn 'wIth, and cOllllllunication with, the problems 
that we have~ , ' 

Mr. PERALES. There are a couple of thing~ that we 'are alre~dy doing. 
We have funded, for example, programs In YMCA's and oro-anized 
by t~le Scouts; bl~t. I think perhaps more importantly is that~e now 
reqUIre, as .. a condItIon of fundi~g, that the gra~tees s~owus that they 
ha.:ye:developed arrangements In the communIty WIth the. types of 
eXIstmg resources that you have just described. ~'. 

Maybe I;arry Dye could tell you some of the programs that we 
already funded, like, the Scouts. 

1:\ Dr. DYE. Most of the programs that are funded at the local level are 
thro.~gIllocal comm~nity-based o,rganizations. They. are tied into local 
~~dmg sources, for Instance, UnIted Way resources, founclations, mu-
nicipalfunds, schools, and other resources at the local level. We o-ive 
grants to th<?se private organizations that have established strength in 
~he communIty., that have developed links for services to young people 
In the communIty. 

. Sen.ator BAYH. What p~rcentag-e of numbers are given to private 
, agenCIes compared to pubhc agencies ~ . 

Dr. D,? The majority of our grantsior runaway youth programs 
are to prIvate agencies., ., . 

Senator BAYH. I am glad to hear that. What we were hoping to be 
able to do when w~ first drafted that act was to be able to take advan-
tage of tl;ose nongo"Vern~ent agencies and private groups, volunteer 
groups and otl~ers so that We wouldn't have to bll.re-aucratize the run- l:, awayprograI1lIng. 
W~I1, are we doing anythin~ sp~ci:fically~ I hate to keep harping 

?n thI.S, bu~ you Imow, one of the thIngs we have tried to do is prevent 
JuvenIle c.rIme. It seems from what you all said that we have been at 
]eas~, partIally ~uccessful and we deal with thingELina way that keeps 
them f:z:om gettIng worse maybe before the fact keep something from 
happenmg. ' '. 

\~7 
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The one sC:J.·eening mechanism that most of our children go through 
is the grade school. A lot of them do not go through high school, lmfor
tunately. WE} have most of them in that grade school situation. 

Do we have a program specifically designed to work with State 
boards of education; State departments of instruction, county or city 
school boards ~ 

Do we have a mechanism which will require or can create an incen
tive for the school itself to be structured in such a way that the teacher, 
the classroom teacher is alerted that there is ou,tside help and that in
stead of just se:qding the kid to the principal's office or making him or 
her stand in the "corner or stay after school, that there is also a trigger 
mechanism that goes to either somebody who is in the schoolroom or 
somebody in a youth se'rvice bureau outside that can then call the home, 
talk to the child ~ , 

Do we have anything really zeroing in on that area ~ 
Dr. DYE. We do have a number of programs that have exemplary 

projects like that. In San Francisco, Tor example, we have one program 
wHich has a van that goes out and does counseling in local classrooms 
and schoolyards. They make themselves available to the schools. 

These programs are small and comlIlunitybased, yet~ as they get 
established in their communities with additional resources which they 
have been able to acquire, they are trying to do as much outreach as 
possible. All of the programsha've an outreach component. :A10st of 
them do reach to the schools as most of them reach with other social . . 
serVIce agenCIes. , 

It really is an issue of the resources availability. } 
Senator BAYH. Let me ask you tIllS. We have elementary and sec

ondary education funds going into almost every schoolroom in 
America. We have service delivery mechanisms in almost every com
munity in America; some good, some bad. 

Would it m.ake any sense,-,-talking about a carrot-stick situation. 
They already have the carrot; they 'are getting the funds. Maybe it 
is a little late to require the prerequisite to getting further funding 
that they have such a mechanism; but each schoolroom in America has 
somebody, Ms. Brown, Mr. Black, whoever it is, that is in charge of 
]isteruin~.to those warnings or those screenings or whatever you.might 
call it, that come from the classroom teachers, and the teachers are 
advised in advance that they should be prepared to do this. 

That person then has the kind o£ coordination with the various 
you.thservice delivery mechanisms in a oommunity that We now have at 
the Cabinet level. .' 
" Mr. CALHOUN. Senator"I would respond in two ways. Weolbviously 

do 'not control .education funds, but I think it is entirely consonant 
with our requirement on grantees to havt} them link up with other 
agencies, that is, that one of the reql1irements very spE}cmill\lly be the 
tie with the school system~ I think that can be both in te;rms of showing 
themselves as an available resource, Mld to say to the teachers',. the 
teachers who are there, th,at these" are early waTtling signs of kids 
who may be on the verge of rlmning away. So, I think that is one very 
de:fi,1l:ite tJhing that we carl do. 

S~cond, I think we ean begin to explore, with the new Dep'artment 
of Education:, some demonstration programs in this area. I think it 
is an excellent idea. 

"~~~--------~--~----~--~--~------~-------
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Senator BAYH. 1Ve1l.1, could you give some attention to that ~ I hate 
to be a gadfly in the ~,\dueational process, because I have always been 
.~ strO!lg supporter, a,n4 a~n,to th,ese fundings. " ' 

I w1sh we could, prOVIde more l'ather than less. I don't think that is 
an unreasonable requirement. .The problem is not that your folks 
don't eomlTInnicate with the sClhool systems as I would ima!rl.ne it in 
the local leve~. It is s6rt of like the tail telling the dog what' to 'do, 
because the kInd of resources and the Irind of furtdUng services that 
~ou ~ave a,r.a~lable.are r~lativel:y i~signi~carit compared tOe the major 
fundIng th.at IS avaIl-able In publIc educatIOn. . . 

I an~ no~ faulting ~hat. ~ would like to get some more money in that 
~d:u?at~onal system. But"If we can reqUJire those folks to doa little 
InItIatIng, as well as l.'esponding. '. 

y O~l f~ll{s said check in with the superintendent' of . schbols. The 
questIOn IS, does that superintendent of schools check in with third 
grade in the Meadow Brook School ~ ,. 

So, eould you gJive some thought to how we could reallY'make that 
work~ '.'. u 

. ¥r. CALI;I0UN. We certainly can, . Senator. The thing we do have 
IS InformatIOn. That information I think should be disseminated at 
J east on u; minimal level to the public school systems. Here are the 
type of Inds we 11ave. Here are the early warnino- sio-ns. Here is the 
resour~e. I think at a minimum, we can do that.'c IS IS,) . 

I thII,lk your s~ggestiOl~ is an excellent one. I will commit myself 
to openmg' negotlatrons WIth the new Department of Education. 

~e~ator BA~H. Thanl~ you very ~uch. I appreciate what you are 
domg and sharIng that WIth us here thIS morning. 

Thank you. -. ' 
J.\.fr. PERALES. Thank you, Senator Bayh. 
Dr. DYE. Thank you, Senator. 
Ms. CROFT. Thmik you, Senator. 
lVII', CALHOUN. Thank you, Senator. . 
[lfr. Perales' prepared statement follows :] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF CESAR A. PERALES 

. l\1r.C~a!l:m;ll and members o~ the subcommittee, I am Cesar A. Perales and 
~ a~ awaibno Senate confirm~tl(m .on my nomination as Assistant Secretary 
ord Wuman Deyelopment ServIces 11l the Department of· Health E. ducation an . elfare. '. , 

Y ~r~aIf rou for the ?pportuni.ty to meet with YOU today to discuss the Runaway 
~u 1 • C1 as auth()~IZed by t!tl~ IIX of the Juyenile Justice and DelhI uenc 

Prteyenltl(~n Act of 19(4, but more Important, to discuss the needs of the YOuih thi~ 
ac IS ( eSIgned to serve. 
'f I want you to know thatlhnYe 113,d many occasions to see :firsthand the needs 
~eg:un~w~ ~nldfhomel~ss Y0utll"most re~ently as the Department's principal 

I?nU 0 CIa or regIOn II,.but even more so in my earlier years as I I 
~';YICeS .Iawy~r among the p~or an~ later as the director of the New Yor~ cff 
aoAencY

r lll'IWlh.ICh. I, an~ong oLher thmgs, administered the 1974 legislation y 
s WI mdlCate III my testimony tod tl . d" t· " subcolllmittee's conti u·" d ·d·' ay, .us a mllUS ration shares this 

E~Vl~i.,!~n"J::~rog~:':,ft~~~;li~~~t~~~n~~1~~~gi~i,:':.!1t!i~ 
With this in mind, I wish to disCllSS very briefly the foIl' . 

The background and goals of the Runaway Youth Act. owmg pomts: 
The current needs of runaway and homeless youth. ' 
How, and wJth what results, our program is being administered; and 
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Some basic principles which, we feel should be included in legislation to 
extend the program. 

BACKGROUND 

, d ,., 11 'n response to concern over 
The Runaway youth Act c:}vas passe, orIgllla ~ithout their parent's consent. 

the growing numbers of youth who 1e.a,e home ore thah 733000 aimually. 
4;ccording ~o a'1~75,national su~vey, thl~ ~~~1~~;~:~ r:Jf riIllaWay~ has'remained 
Our experIence leads us wto h brlteVse i~~eased since 1975, however, i& the number 
constant over the years., a a , ho have been pushed out 
of homeless youth! ~specOiallYd in

t 
thfe 1S;~~pi:r ::~!et:at neariy one-third of the 

by their own famIlIes. ur a a, . or ~A , • 

youth served by our programs are III tht~~~:tye~~~yg' people are in vulnerable situa-
Whether runaway or throwaway, , 

tions and.s~bject t? eXI?loit!lt~~~~ndr~~~~~~ dlo~g:~:isting States and loc.al govern-
The OrIglllalleglslatIOn m 1 PIters and in offering counseling WhiCh, WOUld, 

ments in setting,up emergency s 1~ way Trouth return home or find another 
among other thlllgs,.help these runa oJ " 

appropriate place to lIve. 'h' handed the scope of the legisla-
In 1977 Congress passed amtehndm~n~ ~~d~ne~Xigency eligibility for funds to 

tion to include homeless you an . r . r viders " 
coordinate networlrs of public and Pgv~t~:e::~~~u~ need~. They not only n~ a 

Both runaway and homfetless IYOU ~eda employment opportunities, legal advlCe, 
place to live but they 0 en a so n .' 
counseling a~d a wide variety .of other serVICes. 

PROGRA:hf: ADMINISTRATION 

" t B ,u in HEW's Office of .Human 
In fiscal year 1979, the Y°eduth165Devel?~::~~1 4;~t~t~s as well as the District of 

Development SerVIces, fund proJ, , , 
Columbia, Puerto Rico, and Guam. . d 116000 yonng people and their fan::ilies. 

Since 1977, these center~ have serve. '_ '1' e hotline, set up to prOVIde a 
Further, in this saine perIOd! tltil~ na~~~:;e~Ol;~u~h and their families, served 
neutral channel of commUlllca on 
240,000 yonth. . ltd for the Department in March 

According tu a national evalu~tIOll comp e e l' m as shown through 20 repre-
1979 by BerlrelE:.Y Plann.ing ASsocl~tes'dou~P~~;ea a~d is meeting the program's 
sentative projects StUdl~d, has prove _ e ec ud the counseling provided to the 
legislative goals. A.ccordlllg tdo thle Bt~rgl~~~~c~\n ~heviating the pl'oblemS that led 
youth and the fam~IY has ha a as III . ',' 

to the youth's lea Ylllg home. . the broadened their activities in orl'1:er .to 
At. the same tIm~, thhe I P~OJt~: YO~~hS Who come to them, including a SIgmfi-

prOVIde more effective e P 0 n a s 
cant number of homeless youths ~h~ are no~ ~ot~nl~ 'to strengthen and reunite 

Under current law, these proJec S wor ssist oung people who may be 
families, when tJ;1at is POSSi~I~, re~;e~!~~d t~r~blems~problems like unemploy
involv~d in a WIde .rd·antgetR .' ffinenses tpenage pregnancy, prostitution, druganq 
ment, delinquency an. s a t.~ 0 , - . . 

alcohol abuse,' and child ab~~e ~~~~e~~~C;iems the projects have deve~oped cl08~ 
In order to helprespon 0 " br~ad range of Glocal publIc and prI-

ties and co?per:;tive ~rranlgemen~s r';~:e~t juvenile justice education, health, 
vate agenCIeS, lllcludmg aw ~n 0 , .' ies .. . 
welfare, social se~vice !ln~ emplgh~en~::::~hu~etts, Louisiana-just to mention 

Our programs III MIChIgan,. 10, other organizations into the process of 
a few-have been able to brlllg manY

1 
th' , ' 

'di' .. S to runaway and home ess you . .' t' to :proVl ng serVIce d thO kind of coordination by requirlllg our gran ees 
We have stre';1gthene ' ~, th t they are able to develop workable agree

show, on applymg. for fun s, a". . th' ommunities 
ments with public and private agencle~ m .~r Federal fu~dii1g as a magnet to 

Projects have also shown succ:s~l III t~:~oi1ated labor of volunteer staff. 
attract local support, most no H; y t the average Runaway youth Act 
According to the national. e~aluatl$o~7 ~~or ~hlle the average annual operating 
grant of the 'projects studle was th' h If of the resources, to keep these 
budget was $146,000. Thps, m

l 
or~ tea~on~ibutions and. State and local fuuds. 

projects going came :fr~m loca prIV3. , 

,i;.) 
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We believe this is especially noteworthy in light of the fact that many of the 
young people served come from outside the local jurisdiction. 

The youth Development Bureau has been exploring ways of improving serv
ices to meet the needs of youth and families in crisis by linking and broadening 
services. To do this, the Bureiau has awarded grants in seven States for dem
o1,lstration projects focused (~n providing services directed towards certain 
youths, including teenage prostitutes, pregnant adolescents, adolescent parents, 
youth from 9.ivorced or relocated families, and deinstitutionalized status of
fenders. Funds for these proj(~cts are not from the appropriation for run a way 
youth but come from funds linder research and demonstration, section 426 of 
the Social Security Act. Herl~ we are pulling together resources in order to 
broaden our knowledge about tbese youth. 

The seven youth demonstraUon grants, the target populations that they are 
serving, and the services they are providing include the following: 

The Bridge, Inc.: Boston, M:tlssachusetts: Home front is an alternative famils 
living center for alienated, pregnnnt adolescents. The program is designed to 
re-educate, train, and support. these young women from pregnancy into parent
hood through a nonresidential "community" providing comprehensive informa
tion, support, and recreation services 4111 a daily basis as well as medical as
sistance prior to, during, and after childbirth. 

Crosswinds, Inc.: Merrit Island, Florida: Horizon House, a short-term resi
dential faCility, is designed to addreas the needs of dependent youth affected by 
revisions in the Florida juvenile justice Ia ws mandating the deillstitutionaliza
tion of status offenders. The services that are provided-counseling, social skills 
development, and other supportive services-are designed to assist the youth 
to be able to live independently. 

The Bridge for Runaway Youth, Inc.: Minneapolis, Minnesota: The Bridge 
is designed to address the needs of female adolescents involved in prostitUtion. 
It provides positive role models, a safe living euvironment and supportive services 
designed to improve self-perceptions and interpersonal relationships. The end 
objective of these services is to increD.se the residents' awareness of alternatives 
to prostitution and to provide the skills required to take advantage of these 
alternatives. 

The Center for youth Services, Inc.: Rochester, New York: The families in 
transition project is designed to support the positive development of youth who 
are experiencing transitions in their families due to divorce or relocation; and 
to raise community awareness of the frequency and dynamics of family transi
tion and its effects OIl youth and their families. Peer support groups are being 
established within both a high school and a community setting designed to pro
vide mutual assistance to yqutlUn dealing with family issues. Additionally, video
tapes are being developed (by youth) designed to share the exp~riences of youth 
related to family transition. . 

Voyage House, Inc.: Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: The life skills resource cen
ter provid~slremedial academic assistance, life skills training, and counseling 
designed to increase the ability of youth to function effectively in everyday life. 
The tutol'ial and other approaches that are employed draw upon materials which 
are basic to everyoll~'s life--e.g., newspapers, leases, job applications-in order 
to increase academic proficiency while, at the same time, providing training in 
basic life skills. . 

Iowa Runaway Service: Des Moines, Iowa: The demonstration component 
seelrs to foster the development of a statewide youth networlr as well as to fill 
existing gaps in the delivery o~, services to youth. The service components are 
being provided through three runaway projects located in different sections of 
the state. The services being provided by the Iowa Runaway Service in Des 
Moines include the development of foster care placement ill adjacent rural com
munities in order to provide shelter to youth in crisis within or neal' to their 
home communities, and the conduct of workshops for youth in Des Moines ,in 
cooperation with other YOllth-serving agencies. Total Awareness, located in Coun
cil Bluffs, is providing after-care, services ,to youth" and their families, and 
Foundation II in Cedar Rapids has established a home-based fainUy coullseling 
program. 

Interface, Community, Inc.: Newbury Park, California: Thedemonstl'atioll 
component is designed to provide counseling as well as skill development assist-

" '\ 
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ance in decisionmaking, self-responsibility, and self-reliaI?-ce to t~reeyou~h t~r?et 
populations: (1) 16 to 18 ye3.r~, old youths who reqUIre asslst~l1~e l~ hvmg 
independently; (2) abused and neglected you~h aged 10 to 18 ~h<? are l~ need 
of survival skills and supportive assista~ee. m or~~r t<? remam . m t.helr own 
homes: and (3) adolescent parents wh~qtl.lre trammg m parenting, llldepend
ent living, and related areas. . '. . . . . .. . 

The Bureau is also working to better coordmate Its actiVIties. "?~~ t4,o~e of 
other Federal agencies. with complementary programs and responslblhtles. These 
activities include: ' . c ••• • ' 

A joint effort with the day care division, within the adillllllstratIOn OJ.l chIl~ren, 
youth and families involving 10 runaway centers to analyze and dlssemmate 
infor~ation on day' care models for meeting the before and after school needs 
of oM,er youth. . .. 

Ci6ser cuordination among the runaway youth programs, the socIal serv~ces 
program under title xx of the Social Security Ac~, and the child welfare sern~-:s 
program under title IV-B of that act. This is belllg done through a gra,nt wIth 
the State of Ohio., , 

A project with the National Center on Child Abuse and Neglect and the 
National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) to analyze and disseminate, 
among, title III grantees, information on adolescent abuse and neglect,and on 
effective treatment. 

An agreement with the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA-) to use 
runaway centers for disseminating information on drug abuse. . 

A cooperative agreement with th.e Departments of Labor and Justice for a 
jointly funded program under whi~~h 23 runaway projects will serve as youth 
employment demonstration grants. . '...' . 

We expect during the nex.t tiLr~e years to obtam new Information WhlCh \YIll 
give us greater insight into how the runaway youth program might better. be 
integrated into the existing network of lfeder~1 and other programs now helpmg 
this group of young people and their famiiles in crisiS. This information, will 
include the results of the demonstration projects and QUI' experience in the co
operative arrangements noted above. It will also include what we would antici
pate learning ;from implementation of the amendments to the child welfare 
services ptogram, contained in H.R. 3434, which was just recently agr~ed to by 
a c()nference committee. 

CONSIDERATIONS FOR REAUTHORIZATION 

Shortly we will send our three-year reauthorization proposlll for the Runaway 
youth Act to the Congress. ' 

We believe a number of basic principles need to 'be incorporated in the act: 
Primary emPl1asis should be placed on the development of new pr<:je~ts, 

rather than on continued funding under the Runaway Youth Act for eXlstmg 
OO~; . . 

Projects should reduce their dependence on Runaway Youth Act tun~mg 
and strengthen their ties with other community-level human ser,vlces 
programs;. 

Projects should rely to the greatest extentpo.ssible on local resources to 
achieve Mntinued support and viability, and 

Funds freed as a result of" the above efforts should be used to ensure 
broader geographic coverage, by funding the start up Gosts of new programs 
in under-served areas around the country. . 

We believe that these principles will assist in spreading thebene~ts of th.e ru~
away youth CE'nters to youths in a wider geographic n.rea fl~d pronde servI<:e~ m 
presently unserved sections of the Gountry. Further! we believe that encouragmg 
increased Jocal support will enhnnce the yalue of the programs, as well as make 
it possible to serve more youth~ncrisi$ 'with limited resources. 

Toward that end our proposed. b~ll will : 
Reauthorize the Runaway Youth Act for three years; , 
Fund'no new project for more than tInee years; ," , 
Require that 10 percent of the funds appropriated for fiscal year 1981 

and 1982 be allocated for liew projects and 20 percent in tiscal year 1983 ; 
Require that the non-Federal share be in cash; 
Place a limit of $100,000 for Federal share- of anyone project; and 
Change the matching rate so that the maximum Federal match is 90 per-

. cent rather ,than require a 90 percent Federal contribution. 

------------------- ~------------------------~---
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OOMMENTS ON 8.2441 

We l:ecognize. that. the introduction of S. 244J. is another indication of.,yoJ,lr 
strong mterest III thIS program and we are pleased by your continuing supp:Ort. 
I;I0wever, we would urge you instead to consider and report out the administra
t~o~'s proposa~s. which I have outlined. Specifically, however, we support the 
folLOwmg prOVISIOns ot S. 2441: 

Amending" the act to include homeless youth both in the title and in the 
SUbstance of the bill ; 

Providing explicit authority for grants for the national communication 
system. 

However, we do Oppose the following provision of S.· 2441 : 
Ext~ndi~g the program for five years and continuing the authorization for 

$?5M: for .tiscal years 1981, 1982, and 1983; and increasing the authorization for 
$30M for fiscal year 1984 and tiscal year 1985, we recommend instead a three
year ext~nsion, consist~nt ,with Our proposal to fund projects for up to three 
~eal's, _ WIth JlllauthorlzatIOn of $l1M for 1981. This retlects the administra
tlOns' budget request. We also request "Such sums" authorizations for the two 
subsequent years. ' ' 

CONCLUSION 

Finally, let me express my thanks to you, Mr. Chairman and the members of 
the subcommittee, for your continuing interest in meeting the needs of runaway 
and homeless yo~th . .As I have indicated, the administration shares that interest. 
We J;~ope that! '':Ith yo~r help, we~will be able to move forward and serve these 
you~g peopl~ I~ lllcreaslllgly e~ect"Ive ways. We 1;lrge you to act favorably on the 
admllllstratIOlls proposals WhICh I have outlined for extension and amendment 
of the Runaway Act. 
. ;'hank you for ill,:,iting me to testify, Mr. Chairman. I will be pleased to 
respond to any questions you and the other members of the subcommittee may 
have. 

Senator ~AYH; Could I ask that we have Bonnie Strycker of the 
Youth SerVIce Bureau of Soutlh Bend' I{emleth Wooden director of 
the National C<;>alition of Juvenile Jl;stice; Mara 'Loziel?, Children's 
Express ~a~azme reporter; and Robert Clampitt, publisher of the 
ChIldren s Express m'agazine, come forward. 

TESTIMONY OF BONNIESTRYCKER' DIRECTOR, YOUTH SEUVICE 
BUREAU, SOUTH BEND" IND. j KENNETH WOODEN, DIRECTOR, 
NATIONAL COALITION OF JUVENILE JUSTICE' MARA LOZIER 
CHILDREN'S EXPRESS REPORTERj AND ROBERT CLAMPITT: 
CHILDREN'S EXPRESS PUBLISHER, NEW YORK, 'N.Y. 

Senator BA!H' Ms. Strycker, could you proc<;,~d, and then we will 
have l\fs .. LozIer and Mr. Clampitt 'and then let Mr. Wooden be the 
cleanup hItter here. ' '. 

Mr. STR~CKER .. Thank ypu. Good morning, Mr. Chairman. 
I appreCl~tte thIS opportlmity to spenlt in favor of Senate bill 2441. 

I am BonnIe C. Stryclter. I 'am the executive director of the South 
Bend, Ind., Youth Service Bureau. ' I 

'11he bureau itself opened 1n1972. It is a bureau of the city of South 
Bend. " 

We offel: It number .of programs to. young people. Our runaway 
shel~er pl'o]ec.t opened In 1976, funded by the Rnnaway Youth Act. 

~11lce. opm:ung, the runaway shelt~r l~as .s~rved 600 young 'People. 
ASIde f!om loom u?d bqrurd, we prOVIde IndIVIdual, group, and faniily 
coullse~'mg, ecluca.tlOnal programs, recre~tio.n, and employment. We 
also plovide .~~rvices tlhrough referJ.'al WIth other agencies. " 
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iam very encourag~d by ~he provisions oftheRuna'W~y and Home
less Youth Act. The In<:l~sIOn of homele~~ youth. accu.L,at~~ r~fl~lis 
the increased numbers of you~g people who, whIle not technlCa" y 
Tunaways, ate in need of serVIces .. co'. .•.. hi ill'bI ' 

I ,am heattened by the increased frindmg allocatIOn. T. s W ,ena, e 
funding for shelter facilities where none cnrr<:ntly ex~st .. d "ft d' 0-

I would encourage the Congress also to provIde contInue 111 Ino 
and funding increases for those shelter~ currently funded~hi h .I-

'Our shelter receives $52,500 annually 1n Federal funds,. we, .. ()r~~-:
lates into a daily average cost per youth of $24. That IS the cos 0 
the Federal Government. ' , ,.. . 'dd' f 

Increased fundsi1are neces;:;ary- to meet the~mln,lmUm stan ar S 0 

the Runaway Youth Act as It IS currently wrI~ten. , . Th 
The young p~bple we serve need well qualified counselors. . edse, 

counselors are difficult to find and more difficult to keep on the kin s 
of salaries we ~an pay. '. '.. rt 't ld 

If our shelteriidoes :not contInue receIVIng Federa~ suppo~, , 1 J wou 
seriously jeopardize our l?Togram ~;:n~ cou1dtorce Its closmg., , , , 

In conclusion, I would hke to comphment the Dep~rtment of Hea~th 
and Human Services, and its Y ou~h Development Bureau for ItS 
administl'ation of the'Runaway Youth Act. ' . ',., 

On behalf ,of the. city of 50uth Bend, Ind., and the youth-:-,serYl:ng 
community of Indiana, I would l~ke to t~lank yo~, Senator BaY'h, and 
this committee, for- youE,.]ead~rslllp and lnterest]n young 1?eople~,)\ 

I appreciate this opl{\cirtunIty to }hare the Youth SerVIce BUlJ.:/au 
runaway she]J~t:_pr02;I'al)l and to comment. on tl .. le proposed Runa,;ay 
and I-1omeless' X outll- Act. " . 

Senator BAYH. :I\£s. Strycker, I appreciate Y011r bemg here.an~ you,r 
testimony, plus the kind of in,yaluable serv~c~+that you proVIde In·the 
RQuth Bend and st. .Tose;ph County comrnunlvY. 

What about the recidivism question ~ 'Have you been able to m~ke 
an assesslllent of whether, by reachingpeo~~e through yo~r .se~lC~, 
you are ,able to denl ~ith theproble:n at, a tune y~u can 11f~Imlze It 
or prevent itQl' keep lt~ :from recurrlI~g tune 'and tIme agaIn. 

}£s. STRYCKBR. I don't have any land of percentages an~~,?~res, 
but because of the Jd11,ds of ser:vices through the YO:rt~l Se:t'Ylce·Bu
reau;"we are able to go into the schools and work WIth the very age 

L group ycm discussed earlier.. .,.":. , .e .' ':, • • 

We foimd that the only way to possIbly get at the w,hole bUSln,~SS 
of ending recurring nmaway episodes is by':w:ork~p.g WIth the. ))entI~e 

f~~~e is" no ",a,y tha,t'our shOlter can provid; serri;s only:to the 
YOUligcpersOll' and. refur;h. that :yOl~nQ," person home~ It IS v~q Imp?r-

: tant that we prOVIde CrISIS fan1l1y therapy as well ,as, o~g~mg fa11l1ly 
o t.her~py hef!ause~ ~vhen ayoung J?erJ3on ~;ms away, ~he~e JS clearly a 

famIly pro[flem. Thos~ problems Just don t chnnge WIthIn the 15 days 
or so. .~ ..... . d I' h 

" Senator BAYH. Do we have\ in South B~nch a cr~SlS . e IV;:~jffiec a-
nisin, for' fnmilieR in. tronble?I' . , i'~: . . ,... .,. 
'Ms. ·'STRyoKER.Well, I thin~k we have somet~'emblance of tl1at. I thinf 
we are able to respond. Our Y outll Ser:viC:~7B1u'eau has f.;:>very "good 
reJa~ionshipwith the South BeheL pohce aepart.m~~t. In .t~;rms .~:of 
falluly fights,;v!'here young people mILy n~eil to lea~ home fOl a,,perIod 
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of timerthe police ar~ awa~e ?f our sI~elter. Tlley are aware of the 
Women s Shelter; wluch prOVIdes serVICes for battered women and 
shelter care f:wilities for chHdren. , 

In terms of ongoing counseling, once the crisis is over we really 
do~'t. We have.a mental health center .. We have several p;ivate ther
apIsts, but we don't have a total delivery service. 
S~~ator BAYH .. 1 know that the South Bend community is a very 

senSItIve com~unlty. Your folks there that worko:fficially throuO"h 
the youth serVlCe burea~ are sensitive. We have a mayor ther8':who 
comes out of the commUluty there of service delivery. 

Ms. STRYCKER. Yes. . 
" ~e:nator BAYH. Could you help this committee-it doesn't neces
sarIly. have to be a bureau or~p:e county commissioners or the city 
counCIl. You have a lot of church folks there, volunteer organizations. 
You. ~ave the YMCA and YWCA, the Scouts, and the Catholic", charItIes. " ,_ 

Could you give some thought and talk to' some of the folks there 
. about what we can do ~ There are a lot of communities like South 
~end that have the heart and probably have the resources out there 
lna non?rg3;nize~ way. It is one thing for the police to call and say 
that a WIfe ~ bemg beaten up. I know the extra work Some of you 
have heen dOIng there as far as the battered wives are concerned but 
t~len it is just indispensable, as you get the wife outLof the home tem
porarily, to crank in the mental health serv\lces so we caly,deal with 
the basic problem, whether it is alcoholism or other kinds or problems. 

Could Y011 give some thought to how we could do that ~ C-'''- .. 
. Ms. STRYCKBR. ~es. I think your suggestion is,timely. VVe are hav
lng our first ~nee~Ing of the community network of youth services 
to~orrow, whl.ch Involves someof the kinds ,of people you mentioned. 

1¥ e are hop~;ng that with all the cases that we see' in St. J ose1)h's 
County, indiviauaYagencies will be identified to take the lead and walk 
people through systems so people do not get lost. ,} .. 
, Senator BAYH. I would appreciate that, if you could. If you get 

back to me, I would appreciate it. 
MR STRYCKBR. Yes. 
~enator BAYH. Ms; Lozier. :Bfara, good to see you. I appreciate your 

bemg here.' "c,." 

, Ms. Loznm. Before Bob and I starttestimouy, we at Children's 
Express would lilre to present you with this T,~shirt. It is kind of small. 
[Laughter.] , 

It is a token of annrecintion for vour work with childI"eu. 
Senator R<\YH. vVhy don't v0111\rin~ it nn here and take: a look at it. 
[Senator Bayh is presented witIl TMshirt.] 
[ApplauseJ' ..... . .l 

""Seilator BAYH. Thank you. This js the iqJlat.ion-fighWllg budget. 
[.uaughter. ] 

ThankY9u. 

TESTIMONY .OF ROBER~ CLAMPITT 

. ;Mr. ar~Al\:rPITr. Senator, if I may;+" would like to' comm.ence our 
JOlllt testImony. .. . '. . '.., 

I aUl R,obert Clampitt, pubJishel~ of Children's Exnress ma,~azine. 
'1, would' like to formally introduce Mara Lozier of South Orange, 
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N.J., who is both areporter for C~ildren's.Expressand w~s th~ near .. 
ing examiner at OU1' national hearIngs on lncarcerated chIldren. 

She is a 3-year veteran at Ohildren)s Express, at the age of~2., , 
,Ve are here to talk about the youth ad~ocacy.a~p~cts ofqru;:idren s 

EXlpress in particular, but we would also lIke to J01111n expressmg ou~ 
really deep appreciation to you, Senator, for your contInued wor 
on behalf of children. C·.j.,' , 

I also want to express my appreciation to t~e New ;r ersey· 1Vlze~s 
Advocacy Network and the N ation~ CoU~Cll on Cnme and Delm
quency Tor assisting in making the tnp pOSSIble. . ~ 

On March 28 through 30, 1978, there was. a rema~l{able event hefe 
in 1.71[ ashingt<:m, 'the Children's Express hearIngs on Incarcerated chll
clren. Funded by OJJDP, IDlderJohn ~ector, the New L~und Foun
dation of New York City, and the NatIOnal Office.for SOClal.~espon
sibility the hearings were sponsored by the N at10~al Coaht10n f?r 
Childr~n's Justice the Children's Cultural FOlmdatIOn, and the ChIl-
dren's E:rnhassy of the Day Care COl~ncil.·, .' 

They '~ook place ov~r a 3-c1ay p~rIOd and called .w1tnesses from all 
over America, inc~uding J?sycluatl"lsts, doctors, pol1ce~offi?Srs, ex~~;;a 
on human behf1Vlor~ child advocates, and formerlyll1CarCera. 
children. . , '. " . h . 

The hearings were presided over by ChIldren s Express earmg ex-
am, iners who rangeq. in age from 10 t? 13,ye;ars ol~. ,'. K 

The hearings grew out of a;nmterv1~;V W1t~ o~r friend, . en 
Wooden, author of the very moving book, Woopmg m" the PlaytIme 
of Others." 

In the course of that jnterview,;: Ohildren's Express reporters heard 
t.hechilling story of Anlerica's jncarceratecl children. They were pro-
foundly moved. " , . 

They wanted to )mow wh,!!t the;y cou}d, do,' how ~:gey could help. 
From the dialog that followect;,that.l~tervIew, the l;earmgs grew: 

From the hearings, the propOSItIOn of the cluldas advocate also 
grew.' " - '. . . 

I want to report on some of the effects of the J,le!1rIngs, b"?-t before I 
rlo, I would like to turn to Mara, who was a hear,Ing examIner at the 
national hearings at t4e age of 10 yearsold,and who has prepared, 
testimony for you, Mr. Chairman. 0 

SenatorB\,AYH. Thank you. 
Mara~, 

TESTIMONY OF MARA LOZIER 

]}ls. Lozpm,' Good morning. I am ¥ara I..Jozier. I representChilctxen's 
Express. '. " ,.' . 

For the last 2 yea:s, a small group of 11S hav~ been studJ'lugc;lnld 
abuse and incaljcerat10n. Wehave ~onduc~d hearm~s on tW? OC?a$lons, 
and the informatIOn that I am gOIng to gIve you Hnsmornmg1s gath-
el'ed from my experiene.es as a hearing exaIil~ner. . ' ", ' . 

The first hea:cing tJ;I,at we conducted was 1,n Apnl1978, at the Oh11-
dren's Embassy here inWa8hjngton~ D.O. . " \ 

The Elecond one was :held in December 1979,~t the New York Cham-
ber of Commerce, in New York City. C,' •• , ," '., 

d The Washington hearings wer~ SJ1J>p'9rted.) and.~ded by the Of
'nee of J uvenile Justice and Dehnquency :preventIOn. 
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I?uring ~l~:e heal~ngs, I listened.. to young witniBsses telling about 
theIr experIences as Incarcerated chIldren. ,I 

. I also heard testimony from such experts as Dr. Jal,mes Prescott who 
IS the health 'and . science' administrator for National Iilstitu'te of 
Child Health' and I-Iuman Development, National Institute of 
~ealth,!Senato~~ George :McGovern, and Dr. Edward I{aufman who 
IS t~e as~ociate clinical professor of psychiatry at the:U niversity of 
CalIfornIa. (J \, ' 

Our principal \c~ncern dr/ring 'the~Tashington hearings was the 
status offender. It: 1~ he who see~ns to st3:Y in car~ the longest, since 
he has 1110re than lIkely been gIven an Indetermmate sentence. 

Some of the testJ~llony was incredibly horrifying and shocking to 
me, and I am sure, If enough people were aware of the' current abuses 
of children's rights, sOJjUe important changes would coine about. 

I am supporting thgi reauthorization of th~ Juveni~te Justice Act 
and the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act. . . ,'. , . 

,I will first give a brief outline of what we have found and then I 
wIll. try to answer any questions. ". ..' 

F~rst, I would like to speak about solitary confinernent, that is, 
lockmg a person in a r00111 with four bare walls. . 

The room ~ypically mi.ght have only a mattress or a window and 
would rarely Include a tOIlet. Perhaps in place of a toilet'there would 
be an ol~ coffee can or a }lOle in the floor. They rarely h~~'e lights be
cause a !Ight cord could easily be used by a child tg hang himself. l'hey 
are hot In summer and cold in winter.' , 

Child:en are p~aeed ~here in, their paj am as or underwe~f' Reasons 
forylacmg th~;n~ In sghtary.confi~ementr~nge from.tearing a tay; .out 
of Jeans ~r VV:llt11l~, I love you, ' to a teacher, to attempteld SlUCIde. 
None are lust1fiable. \ 

. The ac-tivities in solitary consist of eatinO' a scanty meal.,of bread 
a~d . water or something sim~lar which is p~shed lmder th'e i cloor ad- /Y 

mlmstered by a guard, sleepIng, dreaming or J'ust st~ring' at the four 
walls .," ':\' ' 

i, In 'laboratory tests, scientists put mice 'in confined spaces Ii.Ire soli
tary confineme:qt and tOO~{ then1 out clays later. After their .yonfine
ment, tb.e exp,erllnental mIce could not adjust to their normal lives or 
to the mIce around them. .. 
' .. Administrato~s of institutions have no ·qualms about this ~:ort of 

trea~mellt of c;Jl~.1~lren, howe:rer: Solitary Co~!fil).e;rnent is an ea\3Y ~a;n
~w.el fora~m!ll1st,rator~. I~ IS 1neXpellSl\re SInce no psychiatric help 
lSJnvolved In ItS a,uthor1zatIOl1. . . f 

Suic~de is~too;p:ften co:n:mi~ted,~nthe cells by liQ"ht cords or twisted 
,sheets If the cells are eqmpped WIth them. One child even decidled to 
eat broken glass. ' . . 

In 1978': we had testimbI(y Jcrom ~. gi;rl who had bee~ i!l solit~rY'con
fh~ement for ~O d~vs.; She was asked If there was SUICIde amon her 
fr~e~ds, at the ll1st~,tu~IO~l. Sh~:replied, "WeU, there was a girl who 1ried 
smcIde and gO~l)ut III Is.olatIOli fur it. Wilile I was in isolation there 
~was a,nothel' gIrl who tr1edt() set herself on fire and they put hei- iIi 
IsolatIOn for that." There was another girl who tried to liang herself 

: so they took her bpd dway. . , , ~,- 'Ii ' 

In his ,book, "~Teepiugin :the Play tUlle of Others "Ken Wooden 
states (tha~, one boy scratched, on the thick wire gl~ss window," the 
message: As you are, I waEl once. As I am, you wiU be." Then he 
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clim'bed to the upper bu.nk, P?shed his bed out! from the wall so his 
legs could 1?-ang ov~r, placed hIS head under ~he a~che,d safety bar, and 
violently fhpped hl~ body over the bed, breakmg Ins ne~k. . , 

. It w~ necessary to cut off the ~ar to remove the ~oy S body. .... . 
Many other cases some of WhICh are not so tragIc, but many wln,ch 

are, have never be~n reported. o Suicide oyer the last deca~e has m
creased by 200 percent among ~hildren, aged 14: ,to 19, and IS now the 
second highest cause for death I?J- Amerlcan~ aged 1~ to 24. 

I have a poem which was 'Y~ltten by a gIrl lIT, solItary confinement, 
in Illinois, right before her sUI01de : 

There is a crack in the Earth 
And I haye fallen in. "' 
Down in the darkness where I haYe neyer been. 
People are looking, staring at me ; , 
I lie here and wonder wha.t do they see?, 
Shall I be here forever? ' 
I cannot climb back ' " 
Rotting and dying in this horrible craclc, 
Am I all ve or am I dead?' 
On God, who will save me ' 
From this crack in my head? 

Physical abuse' is another common practice;at. many instituti,ons. 
Beatings or strenuouS work are dealt out,rnost m~rClles~1y. The ~eatmgs 
are done with abe It stick or wooden paddle about 2 mches thIck. 

The strenuous ex~rcise.~lay consist?f being'9ha?J-ged by guards on 
horsehacks, 'being made to wash a dormitory.cloOI; wIth a toothbrush, pr 
other similar chores. . .,'" . . 

,Through the hearings I learned t1?-at :wh~~l l:Lclult~ enter ~ ment~l 
hospital, reformatory, or other s?:ch ,Inst~tutlOn~? h~ l~ exammed and 

" evaluated and given correct me(li:~tlOn, If th~tlS Indicated,. '. . 
This is not so in the case of juvenIles, On arrlval,commo!l a~mIsSIon 

practice fuciudes a physical eiaminatiOll, clothes confiscatlOn, shower, 
and a 25-milligram dose 'Of thorazene. , ,,' ... , 

Dr. Edward Kaufman testified in 1978 that one Il1stItu~lOn In New 
York State will increase that original dose by one, half agaIn, and more 
will come if the st~ff feels it necessary.., .' 

Massive doses are given instead oftherapeuttc help. !horazene IS 

the most common drug used, but many others are pro~ment. " 
In. his book, Ken Wooden calls thorazene "the new solItary confine-

me~'~ome ways, drug abuse is :rp.tich w<?rse .than the old s<?litafycon
finement .. In the old way, one mIght mal:ntaln cont:ol. of hIS mInd. 

When we. absor~~ll this, we te,nd to ,say, "Well, It IS awn~l, ~}1t.the 
people on, the receIvmg end of the aw~lness ar~ pretty bad, too .. ' That 
is not necessarily so. ..' .• , 

In .1971, 56.4 percent , of all incar,qerl1ted chIldren Were statuS·' 
offenders. '. '\,? .. ~ " ' ". ' ' 

Of the r~maining 13.6 . per~e~t,,!ell up.~er. 1.op~rce!lt a!~ VIolent 
criminals. That is a .terrIble InJustIce. 1:hlsInJy~tIce ~~~~sp~e~d, 
too. We aren't discussing qne small al'ea. We ar.e C~lSCUS$lllg a-SituatIon 
that has sB:r;~adall around th~ cou?-try., ..:" " '. . 

Althougn some progress IS beIn!! made, ,chIldren everywhere need 
help. It is up to usto provide thl1t help.' '. 

Thank you. 
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SenJltor BAYH. Thank you. ' 
Mr. CLAMPITT. Se~ator, if I may just conclude, and then perhaps we 

could both respond,lf you have any questions . 
Senator BAYH. Yes.' j 

~Ir. CLA~PITT; The purp.ose of the Washington hearings on incar
cerat.ed chlldren was ~ertalnly to s:pread information to the general 
publIc. We wanted to Inform AmerIca about these conditions and as 
a matter of fact, in that way,the,hearings were very successful. They 
~ere cover~d by al~ three networks and by WN~T, here in Washing
ton. An edIted verSlOn 'Yas s~lown all oyer AmerICa. The hearings were 
also covered,by somethIng hke 10 maJor news bureaus, including the 
New York TImes and the WashinQion Post. 

Our ?~n teenage editors did: yideotape of those hearings, which 
they edIted dow,n to 1 b;our and wInch has been shown in many parts of 
the country. It IS now mcorporated as a part of the juvenile advocacy 
course at Temple University in Philadelphia. 

It has also been shown all over the country 'and the children them
selves have addressed many audiences includinO' the plenary session 
of ~he ~ a,tiol1al Child A?use Confere~('e at th~ Annanber~ School, 
UnIversIty of PennsylvanIa. They also addressed 500 Methodist 'Women 
about 4 mon~hs ago in Philadelphia. Those women were in the proc
ess of allocatIng a budget of $14 million. 

So th.e follow up to those hearings has been a qonstant addressing of 
the subJect that you flave so faithfully addressed yourself to over the 
past years by the chIldren as spokespersons for other children. 

9f course, we want to state the case for tho child as advocate. We 
tlnnk ~hl;Lt ~he youth initiative proj ects are especially valuable within 
the legIslatIOn. , . 

I have personally experienced the extraordinary way in which chil
dren a~e move:d by the ~light of ?the~' children as we ,vent through the 
ca.mps In ThaIland and CambodIa WIth two of our reporters, and also 
WIth respect to the hearings on incarcerated children. 

I :vould just. like to stl:y one thing about the administration of the 
act,.In concludIng; tha~ :s,that I was deeplv disal?Polnted to see the 
drvIng up of the U~sohclted grant aspects of the legislation. ' 

It. seemed to me that some of the most creative prog-rams that were 
funded under. Mr. R~ctor's administration were in that category. As 
I understand It, that IS no longer apart o~ the a~ministrative appara
t,us.,We feel affected by that and deeply dIsapPOInted. 

Thank you. . . .' 
Senator BAYII. Tllank you,1\£r. Clampitt, and Ms. Loziel'. 
You are 12 years old ~ 
1\£s. LOZIER. Yes. . 
Senator ~AYH. Mr. Wooden, it is good to see you again. 
Mr. WOODEN. Thankvou; Senator. 
Se:nator;BAPI.~r. Wooden is no stranger befOJ:e this committee. I 

conSIder .hlm ~~>vah~nt ally of this committee ill its efforts to try to 
prevent JuvenI]~\ dehnquency and save young people from a lifetime 
of waste. \ 
us: also call hir)'l~\tood :friellcl peJ,:onally. It isgoodto have you with 

ncc, TES1'IMONY OF. KE~"NETH WOODEN 
Mr.WO()DEN.l'h~llkyou~ 
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It was reassuring to see you accept that shirt. I assume now that you 
are part of t~e news media,; Senator Bayh .. If.so, we will all be enriched.' 

I wouldhke to share wIth you a few lllSIghts as you expand.your 
activity and work to improve conditions affecti~g ,children. , . 

First, may I read to you a very short poem. 'IhIS poem was WrItten 
by one of 300 children murdered in Jonestown, Guyana. His name was 
David Chaiken, he was 15. He wrote, 

I walked down a very lonely street. 
There was no one there. 
Just stillness and. the lonely street. 
The wind whistled there. 
I was lost, IknoW. 

The key sentence here is, "There was,n~ one there." Senator Bayh, 
fOl' a lot' of kids it is really profoundly beautiful that you are there. 
There are few people in this country who care about children, and I 
know that those children, if they could speak for ,themselves, would 
say, "Thank you." '. ' 

Also there are few people looking ,at what I call "a grOWIng trend 
toward commercial jails" in America. While we have been successful 
in taking children out of a number of public jails, there is a mush
rooming of greed merchants who are setting up and expanding their 
"Oolonel Sanders" operations~ ,n 

The moneys they are receiving come mainly from Federal and State 
grants. The Federal pots of money come; from the Labor Department 
and from OJJDP and HEW. They add up to as high as $50,000 per 
kid, per year." . 

It is becoming so lucrative that one bank in Providence, R.I., bought 
an institution from which it realizes $55,000 per kid, per year. This 
same bank allots $100 per week to feed 10 kids and a house parent. 

I am seeing, Senator Bayh, a trend where the money is being used 
not to improve the. quality of care f01' children, but to expand real 
estate investments. These greed merc1ul,nts are buying land and buiLd
ings. They are realizing vast wealth as they expand their operations 
into other States. . . 

They are buying deserted Catholic hospitals, convents, seminaries, 
ideal because they are isolated from the public. As private facilities, 
t.hey are also protected from the scrutiny of the news media. 

There was one. operation in Arizona, called the" Circle S Ranch. 
Iwould like to leave with your committee seveI~al dozen affidavits, a 
litany of horror docunlentulg beatings, death, suicide, and a bizarre, 
Freunian-type therapy where young me,p. were forced to simulate 
having sex on a' Pi}] ow, with their mothers. " '.'0 

Thisfacilitv was in business for 20 years, during which time chil-
(hen from California were bein,g' shipped there. ,,' 

They were put out of business-' T amhappv to report they are out 
of business-by professionaLteam effort, wh~t I call a health en
forcement team, made up of a physician, lawyer, CPA, reporter, and 
annrse. 
'This teain went into, the place unannounced and creamed them. The 

fa.cilitv could not defeJld its actioll,S of the. last 20 years. . 
. I 'believe you"will find it very disturbing- to read the affidavits of 

Deople. now 32 and 33 years old~ describing their exif;itence in this hell 
,hole wIlen they were youngsters. ' 

- _._-------~--
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I :would like to make a suggestion to your staff. Would it llOt be 
~osslble for t~~ AGO to do an audit on these profitmaking, high tui
tIon r~te faCIlItIes, to see eXil:ctly, what mo~eys ~re going into real 
estate Investments and expanSIOns and what IS gOIng into the quality 
of care for children. 

Als.o, J am impressed how these operations acn afford the leO'al fees 
for h~rin:g lawyers to intimidat51 critics like me and other child ad _ 
v?cates. They appear to haveJunlimited money to file lawsuits and 
lure lawyers to defend their 'actions. 
, Would it n?t be possible for children in these institutions to enjoy 
the same qualIty of legal care as the owners of these facilities ~ 

Allow .me .t~ state publicly here, not. only am I finding kids in these 
commerCIal J.aI1~, ~enator ~ayh, but in my own State of Pennsylvania, 
~s well~s VIr~Inla and MInnesota, statils offenders are being placed 
1ll mental hospItals. , 
. Disturbingly, in the State of Pennsylvania, children can be found 
ln the ward~ of me~,tal hospitals with adult men, yet the head of the 
P~~1Ivama ~ea]t!l D.e:partment, just~fying th~ir actions in.a memo, 
saId, f,n no way WIll thIS hurt the ,chIldren bell1g placed WIth men-
tally dIsturbed adults." '. 

. Senator BAY:H. Do you have that document ~ 
1\-11'. WOODE~. Yes. I will gladly make that document available to 

your subcommIttee, along with these affidavits and other materials I 
am finding, because I know that you will do something about It. . 

Thank you, Senator Bayh. ; 
Senator BAYH. Again, we are in your debt. I don't know anybody 

who. has done more really to put the Nation's consciousness to this 
problem:. your book, "Weeping ill the Playtime of Others" and your 
CRR contribution. ' 

Here is re!Llly a communications problem to a great extent, I think~, 
I cannot belIeve that more than a. ve~y small percent.age of the people 
?I our country wou!d. suppor.t thIS kInd of exp,OI:tahon of grief, .even 
II!- the ~ta~es where It IS pr~cbced. I would be wlllll1g to wager that the 
bIg m~Jorlty.of the l?eople III the State do not understand. 

So, If we can lay It ou,t on the record here, the fact that one of our 
Sta~e~, perhapsS?ther States. h,avepeo1?le who are charged to fulfill 
~helrresponslblhty of pro"ylcling serVIces to young people, totally 
IgnQre the fact that the serVICe makes the matter worse. ' 

If you could get us a list and affidavits .01' expanded list of tal'O'ets 
of opportun~ty-I don:t want to go on a witch hunt, but I. certafnly 
have no. hesltancyaskll1g the Attorney General or the Government 
Accountll1g Office O! some,other investigatory arm of ' our Congress or' 
Govern~ent to take a good hard look at these people who now are 
profiteerIng out, of the ~iseryof others, off the misery of others. 
. Well, I really appreCIate your all being here. I wish we had more 

tIme to pursue tIns, but all the statements will be put in the record. 
, 1Vewan~to lreep working'a~ this.}Ve appreciate what you all are 

domg out In t}1e field to make It possIble for our work to reach them. 
Ms. LOZIER. Thank you, Senator Ba:vh. .' '. 
Mr. WOODEN. Thank you, Senator. ,. . ' 
Mr. CLAMPI'l"T. Thank you, Senator ,Bayh. 
Ms. S'I'R'YCKER. Thank you, sir. 
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[The prepared statement of Ms. Stryck~rand mater.ia1 for the 
record. :from·Mr. Wooden ~ol~ow:] 

. . 
PREPARED STATEMENT OF BONNIE STRYCKER 

Members of the Committee, I am Bonnie C. Strycker, Executive Director of 
the South Bend Youth Service Bureau. Our offices are located in South Bend, 
St. Joseph County, Indiana. St. Joseph County is lo('ated in .the northwestern 
part of the State. The County's population is approximately 245,000. As of the 
1970 census, figures indicated an 88 percent white, 11 percent black, and 1 per
cent Spanish population breakdown. Economically, St. Joseph County relies on 
a few large industries and several small diversified industrial concerns. It is 
composed primarily of a working and middle class population. .. 

The Youth Service Bureau is a bureau within the Ctdl City of South Bend and 
has been in operation since 1972. Though a City bureau, it serveR all of ,St. Joseph 
County. The Bureau has four major cpmponents; youth employment, recreation, 
informal counselingJ and sh!i!lter care. 

The Runaway Shelter was opened in June of 1976. Funds were provided by the 
Runaway Youth Act. The decision to open R 8helter for runa'ways was based on 
our belief that the act of running away from home, rather than an act of defiance 
or delinquency, is a cry for help that signals a breakdown in the family s;vstem. 
The philosophy of the shelter, as well as the ~outh Service Bureau itself, is one 
of providing positive support in a caring environment allowing the individual the 
freedom to make his/her own decisions. The goal of OUI: shelter is to provide the 
necessary support system to enable a young person to return to the family unit 
and to provide the family with the necessary tools to lessen the likelihood of 
other runaway episodes. 

To meet this goal, the Runaway Shelter provides a variety of services. Serv
ices provided directly by shE!lter staff and volunteers include individual, group, 
and family therapy .. These are provided while the youth is in residence; Educa~ 
tional programs are sclu'ldul€'d weekly using such community agencies as Planned 
Parenthood of North Oentrf,ll Indialla, the Alcoholism Council of St. Joseph 
County, and Reveral others. Group reci'eational outings aI:e scheduled weekly . 
. Tob opportunities are provided by the Youth Service Bureau's employment com
ponent. Service needs such as legal, welfare, and health are referred. Once a 
youth leaves the Runaway Shelter, individual and family counseling may be pro
Yided, either by staff or by referral. 

The Runaway Shelter is Ucensed oy the State of Indiana as a group ho.me. It 
has a licensed capacity ot nine amI has an average of six residents daily. In 1976, 
209 juveniles were referred from police to the St. Joseph Couilty .Tuvenile Court 
ag runaways. The" number increased significantly in 1977 to 311, and decreased 
minimally in 1978 to 299. In 1979 reported runaways totaled 246. 

During the last six months of 1976, which was the first sL): months of the 
Shelter's operation, 70 youth were housed and received services. In 1977, 1978, 
and 1979, a combined total of 538 youth were provided shelter and counseling 
services. In 1979 of the 216 youth who resided at the Runaway Shelter 122 were 
female, 94 were male. Of that number 144 were 14, 15, and 16 years old. The vast 
majority or 191 were restdents of St. Josenh County. Also in 1979, 46 families 
were seen fer .Ongoing family therapy. This represented 196 individuals." 

During the grant peri.Od, the Runaway Shelter 1'eceived $52,50-0.00, in federal 
funds. At an average of six YQuth daily, the cost to the federal government is 
approximately $24.00. per youth daily. This cost provides no adjustment to in
clude the hours .Of aftercare services provided once a youth leaves the shelter. 
This inclusion would reduce the federal cost Given that the family is the basic 
unit of AmeriCan society and that youth repi"esent .Our greatest uational re
source, this federal expenditure seems not excessive. 'I 

There ,ate no typical reasons why young people l~~;ve their homes .. They run 
for a number of reasons. Some are victims of sexuaJ. or physical a,buse. Some 
suffer emotional neglect. They are discounted and miniimized. They are treated as 
if they are worthless, 3.ndsoon believe themselves to be. Some teens are pushed 
out of their homes, told to leave alid never return. Sqme run from single family 
homes. Others live in blended families where they resist the authority of a step
parent or are unable to ('ope wlth iliepressul'es of sharing a house with step
brothers and sisters. Some flee from the chaos created by the a1('oholism or 
drug abuse of a family member; others because Of the pressures of povert-y. Some 
young people run because their parents are too demanding. too restrictive, or 
because there is little or no communication among family members. 

•.. - _._- - ---------------------------~---------- .-._._------ ._._--- - - .... -.~.----
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Ietncoul rageld by the cOt;tentof the Runaway and Homeless Youth 
. . ac mow edges the VItal role the Fed I 
m providing services to youth and fam '1" . " era ~overl~ment. must take 
youth" accurately reflects reality an~ l:el~~~~I~~:~~.~n~I?SlOn fOf "h~meless 
youth wh?, while not .technicall~ runaways, are 1l0nethele:~si~~r~siS~ervlCes to 
cr!~~i~~:s~~gs~~lt:]}~~:ITt~locatlO~l is essential; This it;crease. w~n allow for the 
those shelters currently ft!d~~e~~n~?ne curre~lt!y eXIst. It IS. lIij.perative that 
from my experience in South Bend, ~f~i~'e~~~~~nfn ft~~l,'~\ s~pPolrt. Speak~ng 
could not exclusively support the contin ti f . e Ie oca commulllty 
federal funds were available Our shelter w~~IJ~lgse.th~ Runaway Shelter. If no 

If Our shelter was able to rec '.' . 
we could more successfully mee~I~~:I~~er~e~ft~de~lsupport, I feel confident 
sta,ff is essential to adequatel .' as 0 e unaway Youth Act. More 
halt-tim.e family therapist ·po~.fI.oV~de afte~·care services. Currently only one 
fUnds. ' . ,1 IOn IS prOVIded for by Runaway Youth Act 

'We must reCOgnize and respond t th. d ·t .' . 
has become apparent 1'0 us th . .0 . e ~ee. s of he famIlIes of runaways. It 
parents of runaways A arent~t a need eXIsts for providing support services to 
to staff. time limitationi. Educaifg~£. ~~~d b~~n sugge~ted, but is impractical due 
to the younger siblings of runaways Ed t. errPeutlC groups could be offered 
any. interested young person could pr'oVi~~a S~?fla and

d 
group rap se~sions open, to 

family setting. . \.1 S ne,e ed. to cope WIth stress in a 
We must address ourselves to com 't tt't 

t,udes that discount and devalue yout:~~tfc~i~ ~~es toward !<m,ng peop~e; atti
few people have any real understandinG' of th d g e .commumty IS essentIal. Too 
to leave home. Too few people ullderst~nd hoe i~amIcs that lead ~ young person 
as a significant perSOll in a oun r." W ey can serve an Important r.Ole 
pIe who leave their homes ire d~R~ ~~ s hfe. TO.O many peo~le think young peo
Ju~ge the parents of runaways and tI~Ubl~~ ~gs ~~Ubl:tak~l.s. Too many people 
'Ylth adequate Support aud resources provided fro u~h ~n mcapable of cl1ang~. 
tIes can be more enUghtened in the are .. ill e. ederallevel, commUlllM 

to respond to the needs of the family T~ of famIly 1 dynamICS and better prepared 
of need in our community. . ese are on y a few of the identified areas 

In conclusion, I'd like to complim nt tl D . 
Services and its Youth Develo m . e Ie epa.rtment of Health and Human 
away Youtb, Act. On behalf of lhe ~lt Bureau for Its administration of the Run
l11unity of Indiana, I'd like to thank YS~f St:t~ B~d and t!le YOutI~ serving com
leadership and interest in 0 I· na or ay. and ~hIS commIttee for your 
the Youth Service Bureau rfu~a~1;.e~11~it:r Wir~Iate tIns opportunity to. share 
posed Runaway and Homeless Youth A~t of 1980~~::~~~~~ comment on the pro-

Subject: Your reply of January 11 1977 t D . . 
To ~ MI'. Francis T. Hehman Assist~nt Act~ngrRaft .BU1l

1
etcin of ?De~emb.er 22, 1976. 

Health. ' - eglOn a omm.IsslOner for Mental 
Fr.Om: Robert M ·Dal T 'ID D . . . . l , ~l. ., eputy E;!ecretary for Mental Health 
It IS the bellef of tllis offic tl t th . . . ..' 

may be hospitalized intermirt ~e la. e mentally III adolescents ages 14 to 18 
Wernersville, and .Allentown gSt~t:~~;~~ ~u~t .folPu!atiou at Clarks Summit, 
This should in most cases l' I d ; OSPI a s III the. Northeast Region. 
region and far from home in~c f~r:iiyh~,~ecessIttY flor tra~sferrlllg. them out of the 
process. 0 mus a so be lllcluded m the treatment 

If such hospitalizati.Ons present probl· . th' ' 
so. we may render assistance in. their cor~:iion~s office should be informed of them 

POLICY REGARDING ST.A,:I.'E MENTAL· HOSPITAL SERVICES FOR CHILDRENAN"D 
. ADOLESCENTS 

It is the goal of the Commonwealth f P . . . . , . 
lescents' ,will be treated in or llear th ? 1 .ennsylVallla ~~at ()hildrell and ado
treatment effo.rt by their families and ell' lo~~/ommu~ntles, supported in the 
portant that all of our Stat M .. resI?ollsl e agenCIes. Tothisell.d it is im-
these patients as tIley are re:er;l;:~tta;t};~:~~~~i1i~i~~:r,epared to.illeet the needs of 
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Because of differences in maturity, developmell'tal'leveland therapeutic needs, 

weare proposing to divide childhood into three categories, birth through 2, 3 
through 13, and 14 to 18 years of age. Ages birth throngh 2 shall be designated as 
"infants" and will not be admitted to State Mental Hospi'tals. The .lattei" two 
groups shall be designated "children", and "adolescents" in that order. 

With regard to "children" (3 through 13), it is hoped that primarily commu
nity-based outpatient, partial, or residential programs \vould be meeting their 
needs and that the numbers requiring treatment at a distance from home would 
be minimal. . 

It shall be the policy of the Department to designate certain State hospitals 
as providing regional programs specific foOl' "ohildren" (3 through 13) 'and they 
shall be as follows: southeastern Region: Eastern State School and HosI1ital, 
Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, and Haverford. State Hospital; 
Northeastern RegiDn; Allentown State Hospital; Western Region: M'ayview 
State Hospital; Central Region: Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute and 
Haverford State Hospiltal. It is our policy that any "children" (3 through 13) 
committed to a State Mental Hospital be committed tD one of these psychiatric 
hospitals if care is required beyond that which the community can provide. 

Adolescents 14 years and older admitted tD State Mental Hospitals under the 
various Act 143 commitment procedures shall be admitted to any and all .of our 
State Mental Hospitals, whether or not special adolescent inpatient units exist 
ill the facility. In order tD meet the needs of this category of patients, 'all State 
Mental Hospitals shall have, in addition to the individual patient treatment 
plan fDr each patient, programs appropriate to the: (1) developmental level; 
(2) nature.of mental disorder; and (3) educational status of the patients ad
mitted. TD implement this policy each superintendent will appoint a director for 
adDlescent programg. ,This director would in turn be provided with a special 
hospital .area and sufficient full or part-time staff to supervise the development 
of peer group activities, mDnitor individual treatment plans, provide family 'and 
agency involvement, a:Qd insure right tD education of each eligible I1atient by 
notifying and monitoring the involvement of the local Intermediate Unit of the 
Pennsylvania Department of EducatiDn. Where the condition of the patient 
warrants, he or she may be inteoningled with the 'adult hospital pDpulation, re
ceiving such specialized services as are indicated above during prDgram hours. 

It is nDt necessarily advisable nor is it required by JCAH or DPW regulatiDns 
that a separate adolescent living unit be maintained by every hospital; .only that 
the individual treatment plan be apprDpriate to meet the patient's needs and 
that special peer activities be available. 

Prior Dr subsequent to admissiDn should an adolescent (14 to 18) be determined 
by his treatment team tD requir~ a specialized adolescent living and treatment 
unit, the County MBjMR Administrator shall be notified. The latter shall arrange 
for -alternative placement if this is a .. available within the RegiDn. If not, the Re
gional CDmmissioner of the Home RegiDn shall negotiate with the Regional Com
missioner .of the Region tD which the patient is being sent for out-Df-Region 
commitment to a designatecl adolescent unit as listed abDve. 

With regard to adolescents 14· tD 18, the following shall be designated special 
regional "adolescent" units. They, are: Southeastern Region: Eastern State 
SChDDI and HDspital, Norristown State Hospital,and Haverford State HDspital; 
'Vest~rn Region: WQPdville State Hospital and Wan en State Hospital; Central 
Region: NDrristown State'HDspital and HaverfDrd State Hospital; Nortbeast
ern Region: Norristown State Hospital and Eastern State SChDDI and Hospital. 

In order to facilitate the implementation .of tl1is pDlicy, we are reqUesting that 
the Superintendents .of th,ese hospitals not currently having designated adolescent 
and/or children's living uu,its infDrm us as to the current status .of their pro
graming for adolescent patients, including the name and classificatiDn of the 
person designated as Director of AdDlescent Programs. 

CO::M:l\WNWEALTHOF PENNSYLVaNIA, d 
November 29. 197"1. 

SUbject: Judge Wesner Lette;t' re Adolescent Institutional S~rvices. 
To: WilburM. Lutz, M.D., Superintendent, Wernersville State Hospital. 
FrDm: Alleu liandford, M.D., Director, Children and Youth Services;" Office of 

Mental Health. '.. , 
Regarding my recommendations to Judge Wesner concerning' hospitalization 

of adolescents, it is the .expectation of this office that all of fhe State mental 
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hDspitals offer appropr' t . d"d I t r i .t.. ~a e 1U IVI ua . reatment plans and programs as well as' 
1~tnf4~u~~;~~t:~nla;~~~~sd~~e~.ei~s's~1~g 7!d~~tSetlhlt tD them

t 
t,111der the. variDus 

should begin to t 1- h t '. e case a iVernersvllle, you 

~f\;!~;ff~filfii~N~][~{UyI7?~it~Df~1~¥lil~~~~ii1i~;~;] 
admissiDn of the above." vama epartment .of Education upon 

Wi:h~~: ~~~~l?a~d~~~n iff the pati~nt w~rr~n.ts, he or she may be intermingled 
services as are indic p alpopulatlon, IeCelvmg such of the abDve specialized 

qi'sducationalstatus ated by develDpmental level, nature of mental disorder, and 
\:\t~\\ FDr these iDurp~ses we cDns'd ," I " . 
'1''\~I\'I~l:ature of thel17 training tD tre~te~d~l~:~:nt~s:l;~l~~r~~~e;f t~e fualit~ed by the 
I'·U aU. oth~r aspects of. their management. e rea ment team 

It IS neIther advisable nor required b JCAH DP 
~I~e b~d~~~sl~~~~i!\~Qu~~n~~~~i\l~e ma~nt~I1ed; on~; tha~~I~e~~f:t~~:/~l:e~~:Et 
be available where indicated. e patient s needs, and that special peer activities 

ShDUld an adolescent be determi d b tl t . 
ized unit, YDU are quite xight in in~~catrn Ie reatment t~am t? require a special
tendent the referrinO" BSU a . g that upon nOtificatIOn by the superin-
the latter himself sl;Quld m~l~e a8~:~~~~.;!1~ rCO~l1lfty .MH(lVIR A~m~nistrator, or' 
the home Region to a desiO'Il t < n e .Ie erIal eIther withm or .outside 
RegiDnal CommissiDner sl~alf ~~s~~o~escent ~~11;. In the 1a tter case, the sending 
RegiDnal CommissiO,ner for l1DSPitaliz~i~~~~Ullll,;, aR

gre7mellt frDm the receiVing 
the patient.' III lIS eglDn befDre the transfer of 

ShDUld YDU require clarification, please feel at liberty to cDntact this .office. 

. COMMONW.EALTH OF PENNSYLVaNIA 

Subject: AdDlescents Intermin I d T.t '. September 26, i97"1. 
To: Superintendents StateM~l~alV.-l:i~p·~~~i! PRah~nts 1

l
n
C
State .M~ntal HDspitaLs. 

CDunty MH/MR Adm· . t t J < • egIOna DmmlssIOners fDr MH 
FrDm' H All H" 11llS ra or~, . uvenile Court Judges. ' 

of M~ntaleIkea~~1~fOl'd, M.D., DIrector, Children and Youth Services, Office . 
ThrDugh : Robert M Daly M DDt Health. . j.., epu y Secretary and CommissiDner .of Mental 

This is to call your attention to a re ,t 1 1 ..' 
sel with regard tD the interm' . cel. _egH 01?U1IQnfrom our General Coun-
mental hospitals. We are advi:~~~af~l~&:llt.P!ltlflts and adOlescents in State 
Act. of 1966 prohibits placing perSDns betwe~~ol~n ~tl~43 or the Menta! Health 
patIents where this is deemed by us ItO be d . b~n years of age WIth older 

We are therefore adviSing , tl t eSlra e. . 
may he hospitalized and inte:~~~lgl~ ,~ft~es~e~~ pa~~euts ~4 years 'and older 
mental hospitals. They are to receiv . au. pa .Iel:t~ m all of our State 
and services as indicated by the l1ah~l':I~;igr?~rIaltet md:VId~~1 treatment plan 

The local educatiol . 1 (. 61,1 men al dIsabIlIty. 
notified of the admiss~~n ~~e~~! h sch.ool district Dr Intermediate Unit) is to be 
gram under their Right to Educ~:p.Ital SD tbhat an Individllal Educational Pro
hospital. Ion may e developed while they are in the 

The intent 01: this polic . t· . " 
the patient's OWn count yo~S r .0 .msu~e trea~mel1~ close to llOme and family in 
parents or the agency J CU'st~~lOli ~f POSSIble, ~n close cODperation with his 
rapid return of the patient to"hi~ h~methe refer~lUg agency. This is to insure 

Please also be advised that it . co~mumty. " 
currently established' discrete aJ~I~~~~;re l~~ent of this policy to discontinue 
hDspitals. The presence of SUCh'.t ~11l1 s now present in State mental 
me.nta.l health ins~itutional syste~~1~~D~~~~~11es tD be an e~sential part ~f ou!:_= __ 3_ 

umts If the supermtendent of the hospit ItS ~ay he referred to such discrete 
~itted determines that due to extrem . a 0 W .lch the ~dolescent has heen ad
v~dual requirements he/she would be~tlI~,::turry, .speclal needs! or other indi
msm fDr such a refenal would be back to th re~ ed.m ,:\uch a u~nt. The m~eha-

, ' e re.l.errmg base serVIce unit through 
o 0 
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the Regional Commissioner of Ment~l Health ~o th:e R:gio~al Commissioner 
of Mental Health in the Region to WhICh the patient IS bemg referred. All must 
agree 'and the appropriate recommitment instituted befor~ such transfer may 

oC~fih regard to staff needs, professional competence to trea~ !ldolesc~nts as 
well as adult patients must be assumed by ~he natu~e of the tra~mng of lIcensed 
psychi8:trists. Other mental health profesSIOnals wIll be expected to c~opera~e 
in the development of the individual treatment plans for ad~escents m th:eIr 
hospitals During the non-sleeping hours programs for adolescents such as SOCIal
ization ;ecl'eation, as well as other treatment modaliities s.hall be under the 
directi~n of a Coordinator for Adolescent programs. i. . 

With regard to the treatment of children 13 a~d younger It shall contmue .to 
be the policy. of this office .that such younger. chIldren shall be treated on. dIS
crete approved units as currently established in selecteg S~ate men~al hosPIta!s 
across the state. Where such children must be hospItalIzed outsI?e of theIr 
county or region, the procedures established by Act.143 shall prevaIl. 

Questions with regard to this policy should be dIrected to Dr. Handford or 
his staff in the Office of Mental Health. C> . 

Subject: Data Request. 
To : H. Allen Handford, M.D. 
From: Ronald B. Purtle, Ph. D. 

'C 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
July ~2, 19"17. 

Through: Victor X. Fongemie, Ph. D. . 
Per your July 22nd request, attached you will find the number of chIldren and 

youth in State Mental Hospitals. 5-19 years old (as of 6/30/76). . 
Please note that reporcs generated from the data used categorIcal age group

ings that combined 18 and 19 year olds. For future reports. to be generated for 
fiscal yellr1977/78} the age categories of institutionalized pa!lents can ~e changed 
to morea.ccurately refiect your data needs. I would apprecIate your mput as to 
which age categories would be most useful to your needs. 

Attachment. . 
Number of chiZdren in State mentaZ hospitals 5 to 19 years of age as of JU1'/-e 30, 

1976' Number of 
~children 

Facility: - ,,'~:\ '.':C--81 
Allentown ---:-------.,.----------------------~~-:__~:~============~~l11tf 22 Clarks SummIt _______________________________ ~-:'! <I;. '-: .. 21 

~f~~~~~ ======================================================~= . 2~ Embreeville ----------------------------------------------------- 13 
Fairview ----------------7--------------------------------------- 36 
Harrisburg -----------------7----------------------··------yl--;-.,.--- 135 
sa:averford ------------------------------------------------.,.------ 36 
Hollidaysburg ------------------------------------------~--~----- 24 
Mayview -------------------J, .. --------------------.,.-------------- "55 
Norristown ---------~------..:.:::.-~-_:------------------...;'-------------40 
Philadelphia -------0~-----------..;-----..;--------------\-,-----...,r----- 14 

. ~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ii 
o Wernersville -----------::--------..:...\;~-----~----------- ... --------,...--59' 

. i{t~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~ 4i 
',\ >~ , ~ 849 . ," L __ ~ ... __ ~ ____ .... _ Total. ___ ... ____________ .,.. _______________________ ~).... ,... 

Senator BAYH.Now if we _could have ?ur next p~nel, Ma.rk ·A. 
Thennes, director, Nationa~ Yoti~h Work ~lhance; Bar~ara Sylvester:, 
vice chairman, Nationa~"Advisory CommItt,eeon Juvenile JustIce and 
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Delinquency Prevention, and Pearl West; director, Department of 
Youth Authority, Sacr~mento, Calif. ' 

Q 

PANEL OF: MARK A. THENNES, DIRECTOR~ NATIONAL YOUTH 
WORK ALLIANCE; BARBARA SYLVESTER, VICE CHAIRMAN, 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTE]? ON lUVENILE lUSTICE AND 
DEIJINQUENCY PREVENTION; 'AND PEARL WEST,DIRECTOR, 

,DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH AUTHORITY, SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

Senator BAYR. Mr. Thellnes, why don't you start off. 
Mr. THENNEs. Thank you Senator. 

- I would like to thank you for the opportunity to testify this morn-
ing for theN ationa.l Youth Work Alliance. " 
. III t!le intere~. t of time, Lr," would. just like to highlight some of the 
ISSUes III my wrItten remark . . 
.We had a meeting" of 25: youth workers from around the country 

f5r the N ation-al Youth Work Alliance. to set our youth, policy posi~ 
tions. I would like to report on some of those and give YO\l some other 
comments on some of the proposed legislation. ' ':1 co 

The alliance membership supports a higher appropriation for the 
.Juvenile Justice Act of $140 million,and for the Runaway Youth 
Act of $25 million. 

I think, Senator, that in terms of-
SenatorBAYR. If you will excuse me. I have to slip out. I will be 

right back. We will have Ms. J oIly continue to preside here. 
Mr. THENNES. I think that if we look at some of the things that 

have worked, the deinstitutionalization of the Juvenile Justice Act, 
the removal of kids from jails, and the llOusing for runaways under 
t~e runaway youth program, we see thatth~ costs for housing th~e 
Inds have really soared over the last 3 years In terms of the fuel costs 
and. other energy-related costs for housing. .~ 

I think also, interms of the losses . suffered from inflation, that with 
\1',continuing the appropriation at the same level for the last 3 years, 
. there is more than significant justification to increa,se a, higher ap
propriation level, as we have seeil a, decrease in the availability of serv
ices and the purchasing power at least of the dollars now being pro- . 
posed. , 

I think the other issue that I would like to draw to your atbmtion 
wOllld,>b~ the position of the Office of Juvenile tTustice. ' 

The aIHance has beell. supporting autonomy for the administr~tor, 
and a stronger role for the Office .of ,Tuvenile .Tustice. We beHeve the 
way tg, best ~ccomnlish this is throurrh a fourth organizational struc
ture.,1 I£c this could be accomplished throug-h the St>nnm langua~e and 
we~~btain a se1?arat~ line itemujn the Federal budget for Juvenile 
JUStIce. we. f(lel that this wonld addr(>s~ ,~ome of our concerns~ 
. I think another concern that the-.alliance membership has had is 

what has happened with delinquencypreventioh. The act, among 
youth a.dvocates. is known .asthe .T1.1Venile Justice Act. I think .this 
is no acci,qent. r~think that the delinquency prevention part of this 
act has been totally neglected. , 
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/~-s: Every 5 years or so the Office of Juvenile, Justice ,will·launch a 
juvenile delinquency prevention program, but basically that kind of 
programing around the cOUJitry has come to a halt for it is very dif
ii,cult to measure.' 

Oalifornia, lor example, has a small program, about $200,000 'that 
they fund with State money. I believe that the Office shouldbedire9ted 
to create a free-standing delinquency, prevention, program not un.sim
ilar to the Rill1.awayYouth Act, and perhaps some of the unc:>bJigated 
funds or the reverted funds that return to OJ J from nonpartIClpatmg 
States could be earmarked a.nd put into that program. ,,0 

What we have heard from youth workers' around the country is, with 
the current Federal approach of coming up with Federal guidelines, '. 
it is in addition, on creativity coming from communities wherf? local 
communities know their n~eds best and are incapable of really re
sponding in a creative way to a, set of rigid Federal guidelines:'~ 

Any Federal delinquency prevention program should allow h): the 
funding of unsolicited programs that come from. indigenous commu-
nity groups. " :' 

The other position of the all~.~nce that I would like to draw to you.r, 
attention was eloqtH~ntly, stated yesterday by the Deputy Attorney 
General, Oharles Renfrew, and that is the removal of chilq.ren from 
jails. ", ' 

The N atibnal Youth Work Alliail,ce has gone OJ? record, as suppor:t" 
iug this position. Certainly the. Justice Department is to be co:rn~ 
mended f09 their support of this position," It is probably one of the 
most progressive things that the , Justice Depu:rtment has ever come 
out for in terms of supporting kids. ", , 

Ms. JOLLY. They shol;Ild be comm~nd~d. However, for 6 years: Sen
ator Bayh has had sectIOn 223 (13), wInch relates to the separatIOn cof 
all juveniles from adults in any institution. ' , ' , , ' 

We understand that the Justice Department at this point' over, 6 
y~ars has sai~'that onIJh 10 Sta,tes out of 591tave reported ,compliance 
WIth that sechon.'~ " ,', .'" 
, We really hope that they monitor that a little stronger so we just 

don't have Stffi'tes that report compliance, but States who actually are 
in compliance. ., ( c'. 

Mr.T1mNNEs. I think that in the long rUll,the other issue that is 
related "to that, I think if we look down the road to what the Juvenile 
Jnst1C'P; Ad, ShOllld he doinrr. is trying to taIre'a 'look at who is left jn. 
the jails, and the prisons in this country. ,.' 
·1 think the most 'successful thing and ,Jlertainlyone of the most 
visible things about the Juvenile Justice Act has been not only the de
institutionalization and some of those statistics that wel'~ reported to 
the committee yesterday, but also some"of the changes in Stat'elegisla-
tion that have occurred in over30 States. ' 

I think. what we see is a trade~off that was being madebetweeri what' 
'Jands of services State legislatures "would allow to be provided £01' 
status offenders and ,,uonoffendef's ana,then thf'· trade-o:ffwas tEat mote 
6erious treatment or punishment\Jptionswere set up for the serious' 
. offenders. ". 

"What we have seen is a: growing nUITJ.ber of States' allow an ever~' 
increasing num:ber of young people"at younger ages, allowed into an 
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~dult corbrectiona;l system which is a proven failure for an ever-.. grow-
Ing num er of. crImes. ' . 
I~hink tft what we ~ould! urge the Congress tp do in terms of 

lookl;lr:t \~-~,ar ~xtensIOn of the Juvenile Justice Act to look at the 
~)OSSI. 1 y, o:"~CLeatln~ a' program or at least loo~ingat some amend-
ll1ents oveI t~e next few years that can look at what is ha· .' 
tertms °tf..ta; he lllequal (~reatment for minority youth that w~~ep~ift~'dn 
ou yes er ay. . ,", . . . 

. Jf you take int<? considel:atio~ the demographics I think' what we 
~hII~ tnd lY th~mld-J-980's IS. a Juvenile justice syst~in in this country 
. a y ar pIed~mlnantly. Incarcerates minority young eo Ie. 
~o~e of these d~ffereI?-cesln trootment I think are obscen~. ,p . 

. ~hlnk th3;t th~ ~ssue~ I~not so mUC:~l public safety as it is the human 
servIC~ provIders. Inab;lhty to cope w'Ith these kids. : . j 

I I thm!r p~rt of It.' from my. experience, begins IOQkingat the role of 
urmlli· ~1h rrohvlders, partI~ularly em:ploy~d. by public government. 

m" ~w at we see m the l1laJor CItIes is well-intentioned 
~~~~~ :y~~!~rih~~rthxamplet' ca:rrghtrllP and.de;humf!~nize~ in a bureau
, I 1 ,.' , , . ey are rylng to. work In to serve kids. . '. 
kids ~l~: t?at any. ~rog::am ~hat trIes ~o look at 1V1hat to do to Imlp 
ways t" fuId x:e~~1ll1ng In prlson~ andul the jails really has to seek 
serve the kind .Inthlg~noUScoll1mWll~~ groups in their communities to 
,~. S I~ . ell' own commumtles. 

tlleT,Jt~mk'lthaJt stls.prAobably 011e of the major shortcomings so far of " ' • uvelli e ,11 Ice ct. ' .,' ~ , , 
~ think th.e other thing th~t I would tirge th9 Oon ess' to do is 

~t~~~~17ti~:~:~it~~~ the 13;nguag
t
e contained.~ the Ii:use bill, par~ 

pll:tnce with demo stI't t·t:l rel9.U1t~~lnen s and reqUIrements around com-
'" u Ion a Iza., 1.0n, ' , 

ie:~~1?fu~l~t lan~age you could drive i' Mack t~tlck throu~h in 
RhollId be chan :S::~dPtlOns •. Now whether the Janguage In the bill itself ',)i 

is extremely u~cle~~ "thi~~ert~e lal1g}ll{l,g-e If1 the conference report, it 
pro . 11' ." ~ In ~ 1 wou.? tend to weaken.: some of the 

" y~a~ess,:e,: ,a-;e made WIth the Juvemle, Justice Act over the last few 

o Lastly, I womd like to add:ress' the R~n~ ~ , thA r, ,~, \ 
m3;de a number ,,,of su~gestiohS in te " " f d:my 

oU', ct .. ff e have 
to Il1cr~ase .,.tjhe size of the grants. ,lJllS 0 1 e1;ent program:lllg. there 

OJet~~~e~!~~~~;i[e tq draw a couple.of things to your attention. 
thA hall, of the S~' hat we h~ve-tl~ere ~s a meetin~ two doors down 

'. r.his afteI'1100n'or~ft~u:,.!:'~~t~omnlltte~,and they are e~J5ected later 
. nato LEAA and poss'bI . l"'~ me up .wlth aproposal to either elimi
f{.issiiniJar 'from wHat \,hy,.eHlm~~laBt.e, ;the {)ffice o~ JuyeJ?-il~Justice, not 

The,'PI'8SI'dent h' , Ie, .011 .... e udget Commltte€'idld last week. 
, " , " as a so announced ' f "'h", 

the Of!ice of Juye:rijle Justice sa ' ,~.reeze O~l:.ilDng.'We have seen, 
T t.lllnk th tthC' ,','," ,'j ,,¥t:tt~t It. needs another 50 slots. 

, L11iR'act, titlea~J a!dtiff:liln:~s ItQre'rn to ,Ioofk at th~ two titles of 
f,hev are set up 'inihe Fed' 1'G" ,00 ~ a . some 0 th~ ratIonale of how 

I"would ,th' C . ~~a ,oyern~ent·, ",' '. ", ,) " 
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The Runaway Youth. Act is funded ,,'With, $11 million and h~s ap-
proximately 20 job. or .staft slotsc<?nnected wit.h it.' .. < .' ' 

The other JuvenIle JustIce Act IS funded wIth $100 mIllIon. It has 
~pproximate]y 40 'st~ff slots that are. filled at t~lis, time.. , .-

Ms. JOLLY. That may or m~y not be a good Idea. However, as you 
know, in theentir:e,budget~rocess there is usually;much~diffi~ul~y when 
you transfer one agency to~;nother, to get the same approprIatIOn that 
agency may have in HEWc1 and then; the slots. . " 

i Of course, as you know, right now there are no additional ,slots for 
either the Juvenile Justice Office or HEW in the President's fiscal year 
1981 budget. . q .' " . • 

Maybe somewhere down the hne there should be all sorts of chJl
dren'sprograms combined in an office, an advocacy office for ymith:~ 
,but right now, I think it would ~e v~ry~ifficult to qp. We can.~,t even 
c get any more slots for the ~uv:enIleJustIce Offige. 0 '. 

Mr~ THENN.ES. Well, :1::, thInk you are addressmg the concern here; 
that is, that there are additional possibilities of br:inging personnel on 
to a comprehensive and combined juvep.-il.ejustice prograw.~ 

:NIs. JOLLY; Not when the President "fils a ·freeze on~ ,; 
Mr. THENNEs. Well, if you combined the two, you need an a:rpend- C.J 

11lent bnthe ilpp-ropriations Act, as I ,understand it, to c?mbine two. 
I think that tlie other option to give serious .consideration to iscthe 

possibility of transferring. the Office of Juvenile J"ustiQe to HEW. . 
The original rationale for putting the Juvenile Justice Act~j.tl,the 

Department ofJ"usticewas thatLEAA had a system in place, that they 
'-'"Were already funding j'l,wenile programs and it would be easy to con-

tinue that ,kind of thing. ' , .' , 
Should the CQngress cut LEAA in hal:for8ut it out completely in 

, tbis y~ar or ne:x;t-;.\rear, that :rationale dimin~~hes., " .~ 
I thInk that In terms of the sUPRort servIces that are proVIded to the 

Office of Juvenile Justice, tlfat would probably replace t:p.ose poth at 
the national and at the local level and would prohably cost us 4noth~r 
$10 million out of juvenile justice funds. ' ,...:\. C 

ThQsesupport systemsexist withiIi HEWalre-ady. In term.!,S of an 
·'era ?:f budget cutting- andflscal responsibility, thi!{:.~ri\nd of an:\oPtion' 
I thmk shou1d be taken a IQQk at over the next few YG<l:TS:,' ",Ii ' 

"Ms. ,TOLLY. Thank you very much, Mr. Thennes., "I \1 

Mr. THENNEs. Thank you";. . Q .• , ' ".".' L', 
~s. ~J()LLY.,~arbara Sylvester~ VlCe Chauof,the NatIonal Ad~\.ISOry 

CommIttee. . , . '.. . ',' '. 1\. ' 
, ',_, TESTIM:9NY OF BARBARA SYLVESTER':' , l 
Ms, .. SruY.ESTE~. ~han:k yo~ Madame, Chairperson... ., A, 
MS .. J OLT.J.Y. Y 011, r." ,; s,t.',f1.,t, ,emen. t. W. ill .... be jnClUd .. ed in, th" e. <. reco. J;d., in fl. :l.l~~' at the conclusioIkoIvonr 9ra1 testimo:uy., '.' ,', : II 

: Ms. STI::.V~STER:, Wew~)Uld .like tc! state. to ~E'l~f!,~qrBayhth~:q 'fe 
I~1 the C~~'ohnas 'l~Oll1d ]Jke hun to knowtha~.It llasgeerra longhme 
SInce. he lias be~~l down to meet the youth worKers! _ . ;, 1\ 
" I most especI9,lly wOllJ.cl want totha~k mV?WnSenIOr Sen,a~pr. 
Strom Thurm,ond, Ior~mp.: a purtof thIS commIttee. I~ 
, MIS., .Tcyu"y. He apologized eR,rlie;t> thismornin,rr tor. not bein~ .n,1~le 
to r<:mam~ here. He had to .go to .tIle Arm~d .. $e~vlCes Comnvtt\re 
meetmg. . . ,0 • :," • .". 1\ 

Ms. SYljVESTER. I thnik, too, that at.tlns tIme I must POInt out and 
:\vOllld "1ikf\ it to be in the ''record that Senatol' Thurmond establish~ld 
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a scholarship and a trainingschool.iJ1- South Carolina for ayoupgster 
who would like toii)rther 'his education. It, is not named for Strom 
Thurmond. It. was m~med for a JToUllg man that he has watched grow 
up~ I would like fori:that to. ,be a"part of the reqo.rd: ." ' .' ",. 

Ms. JOLLY., Certainly., .' , ,.,cL __ .',·,..' ,,'. " " 

:L\fs: .s~YESTER. OlJ;.beha]f,o£ the-,N ationaJ .A\dvis~)I'Y Comrnittee? I 
n;l(~~t. certaInly ,am de~Ig~te~ to .b~ here ancl: subtl}.it a . summary o£ oUf 
poSItIOn on the'reautl~orIZatIO]l. ' " .\ '. , 
, ~ I win co~fine Ihya01JlmJmts,~oday.to I?resent t11e views o~ t~e Na
tlOnalAdvlsory C?m~lu~teewhlCh we beheve a:;re ~~e .most sIgnifica.nt 
to .t~e ,you,th of. thIS eountry an~ the reauthorIzatIon of the JuvenIle 
Jus~c~and Dehnquer.tcy:PreventlO~ A:c~ .. _ ' .' \' '. 

,
. I wIll ... t,he~ try,., to. t.' h. e best o£'my abIhty.,., to answel\any questIOns,. 

¥adame~ChaIrlady, t~lat you may h~ve. . ... ,. _\ . ' 
_ Onbehal£ o~the':N atlOna~Aqy]sory CommIttee; I \'rIsh to. com

ll1e. nd y~>u. ?I+ thIS excellent legIslatlO~ ~h~,at you 1m. ye ... be .. , ena\p. art of, and 
most certamly Senator Bayh helpecLInItIate. '" , '\ 
. I wou1d'-l~ke t~.Feiterate he~e that.:the. National Ap.visorY\Commit
tee .has con~mu~~t¥ foug~t'agamst ,any cJ,Ilution,of any part orthe act, 
mo~t certamly,. the .sectIOn dealhlg with children locked in jajls, of 
wInch we lmo,,:ther~ m:e v.ery,very m.any. Yet, us with any issue 
as complex as,,, )m;emle JustIce, T must point cout to you [that there 
areboUlJd:to be BIfferences· of Qpini~ll, and tl).ere most certainly are. 
~efo~~I.touch on those, I w~)Uldhke to saythatcyour amendment, 

:hlC~ reql!!~es t~;3;t an evaluatIOn be conducted, of programs such as 
sca~~d str:aIght, .IS an excellent example of concurrence. 
"~he N atlOna:l, Advisory Committee cOlls~,dered a recommendation to 

re~Ise. t~e JJpP Act to inclu9,ean emphasis .on violent, serious' or" 
chronIC )UvenIle'oifenders. . ', , 
, -:Ut?~mg~ ~lfls is hn import~~t fssu~, t~e C!>mmittee opp~ses such 

a IevI~IOn In sunport of the~;XISbllg1egIShttlon, which permits the 
use.o~ Its funds fo~, pl:ograms targ-eted on violent and serious crime~,', . 
, ~ecent Tesearc~l tndI?ates'!hllt the percelftage o.fth~ known jilvel}ile-

I el .ted 0f!pnses In:rolvmg VIOlent and serIOUS CrIme Is'very small. 
The unl~orm ~rIme'repo:cts state :that approximately 'less than 1. 

percel}tof JuvenIle arrests are for violenLcrime. '" 
;11e ~T~venileJustice~and Delinq,ue:ncY,PrE?ventionAct"haslllade, 

~.nd .contumes to make, 1mportantstI'ldestoward1>emov.inKIrom. the 
.T ustlCe system those YOl1ths who do not need its authority to habilitate , 
themselves. , '" , , '. " 

W ebellevethat theact',should coritiriue' to'focus ori ,'these young' 
peonle. ' ',". .' c' . ,,' ".' 

'rur~~ehr~ore, 'j~ the fiIldin~s !l'nddeclaTatjon~o:f, thepur~ose of this 

lact ; '! IC IS S~CtlOll 101, we dldnot find that'it mentions although' 
~ eTln the.act It aoes mention minority 'youth. . . ' , 
, 'The Advl ", C' ·tt· . , .... . . ' t' " ~·,·o .' .'.' sor:y .0mmI ,ee IS requ(>Rqting- that yon also inclnde in sec .. 
ClO:t],:,l

d
,l Dlldnorlty YOllths,the :rnentf/1Jy ret~rded. the:physicallyhandi,. , 

cappe ,an tI~e d,evelopmentaI1vdisabled~' " 0 • , c 

'Research c0!ldu~ted by'th,e N atibnal , :0enteJ,'Ior Juvenile Justice 
sta~~s:,thatm~norltyyo:nthsl! 3;1'e referi'ed to the court more often 
.,deIt~tIned mtore frequently, and Incarcerated nta higher rate thantheif 
. ~ n e COUll, erparts. ' ' , 

c· 
'':'4''. __ ''''~~ _____ ~~._,,,,--.. _._, . 
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Most certainly, this is not news to us. We are -yery aware.that these 
segments of our population have been pushed aSIde onto the back roy 
for much too long. ". , b 

.. We strongly recommend that additional a~tentIOn an~ resources e 
focused on the problems of those I have mentI?l1;ed, the ~Isadyan~aged 
and minority youth, ~cluding ~reat~retnphasJs ol1~emotIOnal1y, phys-
ically, and mentally dIsturbed Juvenile,o,ffenders.. . l' 

With respect to the structul'a~ posItIOn of, the Office ?f J uveUIle 
Justice and Delinquency PreventIOn, the AdvIsory CommIttee recom
mends that the act be revised to provide for t~e Offic~ to be a separate 
or anizational entity under the Office ofJ uS~lCe AssIst~nce~ Rese,arch 
an~ Statistics, OJ ARS; and thus, on ~ par' WIth th~ ~ atIOn,.al InstItute 
of Justice the Law Enforcement ASSIstance AdmInIstratIOn, and the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics. . " 

We would support your amendments t~ delega~efinal auth?rIty to 
the Administrator of the Office of JuvenIle JustIce for carryIng out 
the policy and provisio~s of the ~ct. . \'..." _ 

As I have already saId, we belIeve that the Office s~ould be an In~e 
endent arm or a separate box, under the OJ ARS structure 'Yith 

$rovisions fo~' the administrative Ruthority:and the support servl\.!es 
necessary to properly carry out and managethe mandates ~f the a?t. 

We further support tha~ the N at~onal, In~~itute for Juvenile J,ustI?e 
and Delinquency PreventIon r~11!aIn withm, t!Ie 9:ffice and, maintaI~ 
the integrity of its research functIOns by r~taining Its authorIty to con 
duct basic research. d H 

Ms. JOLLY. Congressman Railsback sent.us a lett~r yester ay .. e 
was,' of course, the first· proponent of the NatIOnal InstItute of JuvenIle 
Justice, along with Senator Percy and Senator ,Bayh.. .... ' 

He sent Senator Bayh a very. strong letter In support of retaInIng 
that provision. We have tI:at avaIlable, . . : 

Ms. SYLVESTER, We beheve that OJJD~'s 1,llan?ate toproYIde t.he 
necessary resources, leadership, and c<?ordinatlOn]n or4er to Improve 
the qualIty of juvenile' justice and delIn,quency preventIOn efforts· cer
tainly warrants organizational parity w~t!I NI~, LEAA, an~ B=JS, 

Given our present economic situation}, lllfiatIOn,. and. the lImIted re
sources available, it is crucial to demons!~rate, our c011!mltment FO ~outJ1 
at this time by giving the Office of tTl~venI1e .T ustwe th~ El.'IOl'J,ty ,It 
deserves, as an independent ag~n?y. unde: OJA~S, lest It b~ lost In 
the reorganizational shuffle or dImInIshed In the bu?getary proc~ss. 

Another issue of great concern to the NAC IS the detentIOn of 
'uveniles in adult jails and lo~k~ps. The Atto:ney Geperal has p:o
bosed that "* * * in reauthOriZIng ~he J"uvemle. t~~stIce and ~ehn: 
quency Preventi.on A?t, C.ongress. ab~olu!ely 'pro]l1~It the detentIon or 
confinement of JuvenIles ill any InstitutIOn m WhICh adults, whether 
convicted or awaiting trial, are confined.~'.. .' ' . 

Before I continue with that, I w~uldlIke to !nJ~t my. own person~l 
observation ,on this. I can hear States screamlnp; fLt the tQ:p of theIr 
lungs, "You 'are not thinking ,about theoost. of thIS.". ~\ 

I also can imagine myself ,asking them how many chIldren they, have 
in the juvenile iustice system. They would not be able ,to t~n me, ~ut 
I believe that i;f I went to an ft.Tea of the coillltryowhere fish ~atcherle~ 
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are, I could askthem the number offish, hatcheries they had, and they 
would shoot the number off like this. ' 

I could ask ,them the am,ount ,of money they spend on children in 
tronble, or children with problems, ·and they could not tell me, but 
they would be able to tell me the exact dollar and cents if I were asking 
them 'about the financial operation of ,fish hatcheries. 

So, th,at to me would be absolutely no excuse, mt to rem,ove children. 
Ms. JOLLY. I think it would be interesting to let the record show that 

last year citizens of the United States, ,adults, spent more money on 
toys for children and more money on pets. It is in the billions of doIla~s, 
bi~li,ons, but not 11he sarne kind of emphasis is placed on the problem 
ch'lldren w~ have. . 
. Ms. SriVESTER. The NAC, un. its Standards for Juvenile Justice, 

supports the Attorney General's proposal. It is standard 4.26" and I 
read that to you now : ,~ 

Detention facilities should b~ iocated within the community from which they 
draw their population. Such facilities should not be on the grounds of an insti
tution used to house adults accused or convicted of committing a criminal, offense. 

That is one ,of the N AC's standards. ,,! 

The harms and tragedies that result from the jailing of juveniles are 
well documented in the testimony of Dr. Rosemary Sarri and other 
experts, who were before the U~S. Senate Subcommittee to Investigate 
Juvenile Delip.quency of the Committee on the Judici'ary, for the hear-
ings on the deten~ion ,and jailing ,of juveniles, in 1979. ' 

Snrely.,!e all know thatplacememt ,of juveniles in adult jails, under 
the condItIOn that· they' are to remain separate and 'apart from the 
adults, has repeatedly failed. over and over and over ag:ain. 
'. In t~e study:entitled "Children in Adult Jails: 1976," conducted by 
th,e ChIldren's Defen~~ Fund, 449 jails wer(} visited in States withsepa
rate and apart prOVISIOns on the oooks,and only 35.9 percent eQuId 
assure s,ubstantial separation, 42.3 percent of the .i ails provided partial 
separatIOn,. and 21.8 percent assured no separatIon. 

Mr. ~ha;Irrnan, we hope that y,ourcommittee Will consider the re
authorIza~,on prop'osal presente~y tJ1e At~rneyGener:al for further 
stre~gthenInQ,"the In~~t of th~duvenIle Justice and D~hnQuency P~e
ventI,onAct by a,mending se<jilOn. 223 (a) (13), t,o reqmre the removal 
?f juv.eniIes.from ~nappropri~te f!~~ilities, and thus help to insure that 
Juvemles WIll receIvethe serVICes 'and treatment theymav require and 
deserve, as well as the, safety to which they"are entitled while being 
detained. . '.. .. 

It is absollltely no secret that theN atioll'al Advisory Committee has 
ver:y emphatically stated that States not meeting that requirement ,of 
~ect.lOn99.~ ( a ) (13) shmlld not he allowed to . continue participation 
m the ~TJDP Act.. . .... . , . " . . " 
. The· N AO supports the amendments lin this hill which increase citi., 

zen oalticipation and strengthen the role of the State advisory groups. 
. ' W eka ve ,als~ recornmenrledan :a:r;nendment ,that would provide for 
t~e rerjresent~tIOnof the State advIsory groups on the National Ad
VIsory CommIttee,' ". .' . . .. . ' .' 
A~ a citi7.entryin~ t,r. impro1rethe iu~ren;!e ju!=:tiee syst.em.nationalIy~ 

and In my very dear~tate of South Carolina, I know the Imporbtn:ce 
.. ? ' • .. " . '. 
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of increasing the opportuniti~s'for citizen ~dvoc~te groups participat-,;, 
ing at. the local, State, and natIonallevel~. , 

In closing, I would ,say that we can SIt a~d we can t~lk and we can 
make recommendations, but Madam ChaIr~ady" until we educate 
society on what the problems are, I don't thInk that any of our rec-
ommendations are going to, save the hour; 

Thank you. ' " 
Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very much, Barbara. . 
Pearl West, director, Department of Youth AuthorIty. 

"J 

TESTIMONY OF PEARL WEST 

Ms. WEST. Thank you Mary. , " . B h 
I would like to ask you, as actmg ChaIr ~ to extend to Senator ay 

IUY appreciation for having the opporturuty to appearhere. 
Certainly in Cal~fornia, as much as throughout the rest ?f the N a

tion, his reputation as a defender and supporter.of people who are 
trying to find solutions for the troubles o£. youth IS very well kno~n. 

Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very much. We will make sure and let hIm 
know that. 

lVIs. WEST. Thank you. ", . . . 
He has certainly led the way toward delInquency preventIon pro-

gramjng, deinst.itutionaliza~ion of ~tatus offenders]a~nd the preven-
tion of the locking up of chlldre~ WIth hardened crIIDll1als. " . 

The'California Youth AuthorIty, as well as. the State of 9ahfornIa 
certainly support alI of these g'oals. T am here today speClftcally to 
support' realithordzatio~ of the JJDP A.ct, and as a.matter.~~ fact, w~ 
would also support ;an Independent Office of J llvenIle J usth',( and De 
linquency Prevention,and have offered, ·under separate QO<';/tr, to the 
staff as you know, an amendment. 
W~ support the reauthorization, the amen.dment, and have also 

submitted a written rationale as well as a. wrItten f?~al s~atement. 
I would like to make some informal comments at thIS tIme, If I may. 
California as the Jargest Stl;tte in th~,Union, of cou~e, also has the 

largest; youth popu!ation in the State. We therefore, WIth our concer:p. 
for young' people at least as grea~~~sanybody else'R.are very ~lncorr,t.,.. 
fortable that 'despite the common goals ?f the .T~TD~ A?t. Cahfo~Ia 
is faeedwith the choice of either accepbng OJ.IDP s dIsapproval. of 
the CaHforniaYouth A.uthority's, practice :in' ~articular.for. whICh 
they -want to penalize local delinquency preventIOn 'p~ogram, ill fact, 
nut them out of busmess and deprive them of $6 mIllIon.' or we have 
the choice of dismantling the cOlmtry's most progresSIve youthful 
offender system. ", . " ',' . ' ' '~ .,",' . 

The California Youth A11thonty has Its eXIsten~e and ItS pra?tlCes 
based upon a blueprint th~t came from theAmencaI~ Law Ins~ltu~e~ 
Starting in 1941, we put rhto effect almost that e:ntIre blueprInt In 
litel'alterms. ,'.:; .' '," " 
, Thebluepi'int itRelf ,addressed'youth1nl offenders between the ages 
of 16 and 26. Our literaliurisdictiQn in California today actually rnns 
between 8 and 25, aJthoug-h our actual Incar~eratedpol)ulation js be- ' 
twoon15 and 23, with 2 under the age of 15arnd2 over the age of 23 at 
Itrst glance. ','. · ' , ,'.,'.. ',' •. 

Nonetheless. some of these people may be under our parole",]~ns
diction until'they are 25, if they are felons~ or 23 if they are ·nnsde-
mean ants. 

o 
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, . The average" age 'of the Youth ..!uthonty,population is over ,18. 
It is thiscommingling which has ,broughtus:into conflict with the 
second primary goal of the Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prevention 
Act. ' ," " '.' , ", . , , ,' .. 

,This seems ironic !o m~ especialIy,as Ir@,the Youth Authority 
syste:rn,because CalIfornIa's youth" offender; system hrip.gs separa~ 
tlOn to a~ even more careful delineation with classificatiOll;:; and, pro
gra.m assIgnments, b~ sep~ar~t';l¥g the less experienced ; yqung person 
.from t~e more expenenced}ioung per~on, as well, as offering an op::
POrtunIty to separate themoree:xperIenced and less experienced of 
the. youngest of the ·adult offenders, by California's definition. : 

I would~ike totalk a little bit thisJDorning about Cal~fornia'ssys;
tern, generally, and about the Youth AuthorIty in particuJar. 

California has 23 'million people. They live in 58 different ,counties. 
Delinquency prevention efforts occur through public and I?rivate or". 
ganizat~o~s, primarily at the local, that is, city; ana county levels. 

Yet, Jt.,1S i~portant for you to know that delinquency prevention 
has been ',~ p.rnnaI:Y goal of the Y ()uth Auth()rity and was the first 
~udget prIorIty this year, even though the legislature did not respond 
m the sense that I would like to havetheIIi respond. " " ' 
'D~institutionalization in California has long since be~na. fact. In 

the Youth Authority itself, deinstitutiona]ization of status: offenders 
took place 2 yea),'s prior to the Federal requIrement. '." 

Since that time, it, has occurr.ed' in, !all, ,58 counties and is bemg 
done under. the supervisionQf theY()uth~uthortty. ' , . ' " ' 

,The ~Qul1ties" in addition; have juvenile justice and delinquency 
prev~ntl,on commis~ions made up primarily ,of p.rivate: citizens who 
work in thea;rea, '<?f' p!ev~ntiou a~ddiversion,.as~ell as making: sure 
th.at approprIate JustIce IS done In the local JustICe system, whICh I 
wIl1 talk about. ' ',' '" " 

Those .local justi~e systems are run hy probati?~ depar.tments'and 
the sherIff. ProbatIon. actually has under. superVISIon far more peo
ple, . ~ortu~ately outside, than it ha~ii ips~de its iristitutions"and also 
runs JuvenIle halls, schopls, qamps, ,and ranches. " ,,' " 

All of thesereG~ive subsidies from the State OfCal~)Ornia through 
the ¥outhAuthorIty. . : ' ,,", ' , r . " 

Tbe sheritrsare jn charge of theiails. In some iai1s~ere are some 
special ~ections )Vhich meet the requirements of the Youth Authority 
,and whICh also meet the requirements 'of the Federal Government. 
Th~se are places where juveniles ~ay be cleta,inedfor very shoJ;t~ 
perIOds .of hme. i'" " '~>. " " , i, "', "', • (r 

The Youth Authority offers trflining to't.hese cotintycommissionerS 
which gives U's, a very goodccadreofwell-educated citizens in the 
fi,TP~(jfdfl.linqltencv nrevention and di version. . ' , ,,' 
, . We enforce standardsfOJJ,the operation,ofjuyenile halls, the camps, 

, ':.anc~es. and, schools. Those standards~,,,were brought about by hear~ 
m!!,s ~eld throug'hout the'State with inpntmade.from~n of the 
('~untIes before the st~ndards,!eFe ~dop.~d"and ·again, hearings 
Wl n b(""h E'1 d. when 'Some: klI?-d of reVISIon IS necessar~<'. .", " 

In. a,ddltlOn, at the State level, the Youth Authority coordinates 
delinquency prevention programs' throughout th~ State, of, California. 
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We act as a clearinghouse of information. We have. only $200,0~0 
out of the major gene~~al fund, but We have some other money I wIll 
talk about later. ... . 

Our process, however, is n~t to run dehnquency preven~lOn pr<?= 
rams but to evaluate them, give them money, help them with moni 

fori;g: and help them to help themselves, ,;hich is what we think has 
got to happen. . '11 '. . d 1 t' 

How do young people then come to the Youth Aut orlty, an . e s 
talk about the commingling pr?blem: People come fro~ ~he Youth 
Authority from two courts, the JuvenIle court and thecrImln~1 court. 

The juvenile court may place juveniles in~he Yo:uth ~utho:ptypnly 
as a place of last resort. In fact, the j:udgesln Cahfornla,are traIned, 
and they must indicate on their commItment order thftt they have con
sidered every other placement for ~ young person before th~y sen~ that 
young person to the Youth AuthoI'Ity. " '0" '.' , 

' So we o-et the kids who ,have had, on the average, five experIences 
of b~ing l~cked up at the c~:)Unt:y leve~ before they come .to u~. "~I • . 

' Thus, we separate the serIOus"Juvenile from the less serIOUS JuvenIle, 
even among the offenders~. ". . ". .' ,,' 11 

Some 16- and 17 -year-oldscan now ill Cahform!t be. waIved to t. e 
criminal court, and they may be and aFe almost unIformly sent to the 
Youth Authority if they are found guilty of the. m?st serIOUS charges, 
serious enough to have remanded them to th~ crln:lnal court. . ' 
' In' addition the criminal court has 'an optIOn WIth. ~8-, 19-, and 20-

year-olds. Th~~ option ~s to sen~ to the Youth AuthorIty those peopl~ 
youn 0' enough In the ways of crIme that they may benefit from a.reha 
bilitative mode of training an~ trea~men~, fC!r the :Youth Auth?:t:lty,. as. 
opposed to the prison system ill CahfornIa, IS entIrely a rehablhtatlve 
system.' .. . . t 

We have in our system some other dIstInctIOns from a prIson sys em 
t.hat people cOllcernedabout young people in troubleJ?-eed to look . at. 

It is true, we have 10 ins~itutions and 5 con,servatIOn. fire.fig~tmg 
camps. There are no great tluck ce1?ent walls around our InstItutions. 
There are no gu:n. turrets. The:re are Indeed,. no guns.. . .' . 

There are 14- or 16-foot WIre fences which occ~IOnally get clnp,bed 
ovel', but that is what we have. There are no unIforms. There IS no 
corporal punishment. ,...'~ 0 ", 

I would nol; say this is the playe 'of. chOIce to send som~body for a 
Sunday school picnic. Do not m~s~der~ta~d me. I am trYIng ~? m~ke 
the point that the' Youth AuthorIty !nstltu~IOn geared ~o rehablhtatl~n 
is an entirely different place, an entIrely dIfferent envIronment than ~s 
i1 prison system.., ... . . . ' . . ds 
,To' deny that rehablhtatlve pOSSlbIl!ty ~ 18-, 19-, an~ 20-year-~1., 

just by virtue of having passed a certam bIrthday, ~ay Indeed 1;e V~SIt
ing certain kinds of sins upon younge people by VIrtue of a bIrthday 
th9:t. t.hinkin~ people may not wish.todo. '. . . c • 

We have 5,000 young peoplem the Youth .AuthorIty, ?f w~lCh 
2,600 currently are juveniles. Their avera,ge length of stay, JuvenIles 
and 'adults alike, is 1 year, and ruaygo to 12.3 months by the end of the 

y~C~~sification and prOQ'rama$signm~nt is based on~ge, size, .matu
rity physicaland·mental competence, Interest, educatIonal an~ v?ca
tion'al needs, the presence or absence of family, as well las the"crImInal 
history. 

Neither seI;>aration nor, indeed; any kind of proQ'ram 'alone can 
guarante~ faIrne...~. As, indeed, members of thisco~mittee should 
lmow, the Youth, Auth;ori~y ~as/ Fhee LEAA e:x:emplary wardgriev
a~ce progvam Wlt~un Its, InstItutIOns so that people who 'are com
mItt~d to 1,1S rug,y Inde:ed .fin~l. an()ther, way to face their problems. 
. 1\foreover. we h~ve, In ifl.clditIOll. an appeals system so that anYdeci

SIOn made about tIme to he served which is. established by the youth
!ul offender parole bo~rd can also be ,appealed. Time is indeterminate 
In. the You.th .Auth(H'lty as opposed to determinate time as in the 
prIson system. ". . 
· . 'WJ:ile lio one apparently objects to California'~ treatment of juve
nIles ill the Youth AuthOrIty, the problem seems Indeed to be around 
w'hether or not 17 -and 19-year-olds should be able to sit in othe same 
dassrooIl1. if the origin of €ach of those youngsters. happens tobs 
from a dIfferent court. 

J udgeRenfrew yesterday talked of some new stratemes and the 
n~ed for the~.Perhaps for other States some of the Calif~rnia system 
mlg~lt COP.stitl!te a ne,?, strategy. 

SInce Ju:venlles . are Indeed defined differently in different States, 
perhaps It IS also tIme to define separation in different w1ays in different States. 
· The Youth Authority in Calif~~'llia~ I' • 

· M~. JOLLY. Of course, as you know, juveniles are defined differently 
m. dIfferent States, because every State lIaS its own law. 
,We do not have somethip.gth?-tis il}-our Juyenile ~elinquency 4-ct 

that would define what a JuvenIle dehnquent IS. . 
Ms. WEST. I understand that. 
Ms. J?LLY. We leaveit up tothe St~.tes because" as you know, with 

all the dl:'!erent Senators that Serve on'this panel and all the different 
Senators In the Senate and the House ~fembers it is very. difficult to 
come up with a definition that 'Would pleasenll hfthern.That is why' 
,,:e defer to St,fI;te "law on that so' tll.at 1we don't have any crOSSOvers. 

Ms. WEST. I would ask that you deferto.state law in SOme other areaS. ' , ' _ . 

T~e' Yo:utli A~tho~tly in"C~UfQrnia; is somewhat analogous in its 
~ela~IOnslup to, counfI~sto tlieFedera~ ~overnment's relationship 
tiIfrough OJJDP and c LEAA to .the States In ,'tlhe 'areas' that we have 
dIscussed. . 'iY ~. .', ' '" ' . 

~ '\Ve. su~vene; funds direetly to.cOIunties. WI;} give$60·nliiIi()n. to the 
co~tIes ~ Qle . State of Califo:r:nia to provide loo~l p!ogram.s ?fpre
ve~t~()n, diye~:lOn, ,and COlT~ction, a;,part oiwhich .Isa spooIaI$18 
millIon which IS earmarked)lnd.may be spent only' for 'programs' for status o,£l!en' de' rs >/' '", .. ". "';-'0.., , 

. 11 ""'., , ';l " 

Wealso',hav~the .aforerri~~tiQne<l $2()O~OOO, which comes o~t of the 
g~nera1fund fo!' delInquency pre:ven,ti.on projects. This money is given 
dIrectly to, ~~e local people. They put ill r~quests forp$jects tJhe same ' 
way States dpto the .¥ed~ral Govl3rnment." ,c, ,= .' " 

· . Thesep~oJ~cts ,m'e, .~v.~llated by a St~tel~vel delinquency preven.;. 
, t~()n COmmISSI()n,~n.elght;lay ~ember commIssion which is repo~ing. 
. :=:yto me,an'd IS ~~. nucleus of t:hflGovel"Jlor's State ~VlS<!ry 
. l! pOIfrequ~st,we dQ indeed help them ~rite their projects, perform 
theIr evaluatIQns, but we do not run theu- projects ,and do nottJhink we should. , 

I;' 

Q 
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We think in sum cthat California has an unusual, an especially good 
system. We 'also thiclr that the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre-
,~ention Act is an unusually good la,:,,", 0 0 0 

With the intents so nearly identIcal between that law and the PU!
pose of the Youth Authority and the youthful offender system In 
California, why should one indeed have to destroy t.h~ other~, . 

It is to avoid the necessity of that, as wen as t.he ~)ossIble alterna;tlV€', 
of withdrawal from'the act, which Cali'fOTIlia will h.ave to consIder, 
t,hat California has submitted Hs anl('ndment.and ,nth that amend-
ment urges re.authorization. 

'Thank you. " 
~ls. JOLLY. Thank you YCl'ymnch.. . 
The Senator had to go to the floor. There IS a vote on rIght no~. We 

t hf),nk you all very much for coming}' Your entire statements wIll be 
nlfl.cec1 in the record. " L 

Any exhibits or appendixes )hat you want to supply, ~,!ease:feel free 
~~~ A " 

Thank you very much. , : 
fThe prepared statements of Mr. Thennes, Ms. Sylvester, and Ms. 

West follow:] 
PREPARED STATEMENT OF MARK ,A. THENNES 

Good morning Senator. I wish to express my appreciation to you and memhers 
of the Subcom~ittee for inviting testimony today frOm the National Youth 
Wor]\: .<\Ilial;1ce

Q

on ,tbe proposed reauthorizat!on of the Juvenile .• rustice an(l 
Delinquency-Prevention Act (JJDPA.), and ~ltIe III of that A~t, the Runaway 
Youth Act. . .'. ,... . .,'. 

rrlle Xntiollal Youth Worlr Alliance IS one of the largest m,emllerslnl) nrgam
zations of youth services agencies, in the' country, representing over 1,100 com
munity based youth serving .agencies. ,Established as .a nonprofit llational acl-' 
vocacy ,organi~ation in 1973, the .Alliancef;lerves member p~blic and private 
human servi(!e providers working in nearly every area affectlllg young people. 
including juvenile justice, employment, education, r~c~~1f,~ion, alcohol and drug-
abuse, running away; adolescent pregnancy"and resIdentIal care.. , ' 
. r ,~ame to work for the Alliance in197~:Cspecifi,(!all;Y to work 011 tlJe i:uplemenp,t

tion of the Act. During this time, these efforts to aSE!lst youth workers III hecomme; 
involved in juvenile justice advocacy have been supported by such foundations 'J 

as Field (New York), W.T; Grant, Ford., the Lilly Endowment and the Exxon 
Corporation. Prior t() this work'I was Director of the Youth Network Council 
in Chicago,ayouth service coalition, :;lnd the director ()f a runaway center. 

The Youth Policy Committee of the Alliance Board of :Qirectors, composed 
of youth workers from . around the country, met 4ere three weeks ago to set. 
policy positions for the Alliance in' j:uvenile justice and youth employment. TIll;' 
following' six positions were adopted .. , ,. 

1. In an effort to obtain' independenc~ for the Office of JuveniIe Justice and 
Dl;'linqllency Prevention (OJJDP), the, Alliance supports the concept of the 
fonrth orl!"l.1nizational ,component of the Office of :.f:ustice AssistancE', ReR~~rch 
and Statistics (OJARS). The proposed' language '-of SB 2441, gOes far in its 
effort-:!~ accomplish this. With the 'current Congressional, and Administration's 
budge~ttacks on L)l)AA, it seems imperative to obtain a separate budget line 
item for juvenile justice and autonomy for the OJJDP Administ.rator. If this 
can he accomplish.ed through the Senate langu:;lge. the Alliance would sunnort it. 

2. The Alliance supports an appropriation of $140 million forOJJDP for 
fiscal year 1981. Should theLEAA budget be . reduced, any loss of jllveliile 
justice fnnds under the maintenance of effort categorv should be added to the 
$l4.0 millioJlweseek for QJJDP. Since 1978, the abiIityoto serVe juvenjles has 
been drastic:;llly curtailed by a loss of LEU funds and a loss of purchasing' 
power from inflation. These are the funds that l1ave traditionally served tl1(-

, more serioilsoffenders. . , . '- , 

--~,~--~--------------------------------------
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3.' One of the most progressive,requirements, of, theJJDP.A, ,has; been the man\': 
dated separation of juveniles from adults in Secure 'facilities~ Th.e AIHaIi~e 
strongly urges the CongreSs to> reta'in the current language of this provision. 

4. Thef..lliance does notsllpportthe earmarRing ofthelllaihtenance of efforts 
f()r ,specific purposes. Serious dime varies 0 from' rural to urban areas, a1.l(t 
local conditions 's~ou\d dictate'how these, ftiilds are ,to be spent. on delinquent 
youth. This would become particularly impQrtantosh<mld the. Oongre~s drasti~ 
cally reudce LEAA's bUdget. ' ' '. ,., .• 

5. For a number of years now, this bill has ·beeu called the Juvenile JustIce Aat . 
. This is noaccidellt, as, it reflects the neglect that Delinquency. Prevention blls 

received at both the national Rndlocallevels over the last'six years. TheOpassage 
of'j;his .Act in 1974 virtually killed delinquency prevention programming. ,Anoc
casional 'initiative every five years byOJJDP is superficial treatment of, this 
need. The Alliance supports an increased emphasis on DelinquEmCy, Prevention; 
prferably with a free stan.ding natlonaldiscretionary program n()t unlike'. the 
Runaway youth Act. This could 'be funded with reverted or unobligated,fun°d's. 
Such a program should be formulated with extensive input from indigenous 
community groups, ip.cluding the funding of unsolicited proposals. Local com
munities best know their problems, and should be allowed the creativity· to re
spond to, those with this Act's framework. As a side IiOint to' this, the title~iyen 
to this bill E:!,houldbe changed, it conveys a mistaken notion that violentcrhiie is 
;tl1e predominant issue Jllld carries a conn.otation this bill can respond to it. ·For 
most young people committing a crime of. violence, it was an unptedictab\e .iso
lated eve.nt. Most people. who are murdered, are killed by people thfi!y'knoW in an 
act of rage ~hat law enforcement can only become inyolv~1!}n after the fd,<!,t. 

6. T~e Alhance supports the removal of all 'children from adult jaiis.~''Th'e'' 
statement yesterday to this, Subcommittee by Deputy AttorneY General Charles 

::,Renfrew represents .one Of. the most progres,sive posit~ons' evei', taken by the U.S. 
Dep~rtment of JustIce as It relates to juveniles, and they are to be commended 
for It: Language should ,pe included in the bill to encourage states to embark 
on thl~ course. and financilll incenti,ves offel;ed, t~ aSsist them in this. . '.' 

ObVIously, there remain, other problems to be' addressed in the n.ear future 
~ongJ:ess ~hould co,n!3ider now. The JJI)!pA has been very successfuloy:er the la~t , 
SIX ~ears 111 remo':Ulgyoung p~ople from inappl,'opri:;lte secure placemeiit!tocom
mUl;1lty based settI:ngs. T.b.e .A.lhance,looks forward to, progress, in this area ullder ' 
the leadership of the current OJJDP Administrator 'Ira Schwartz. "When one " 
couples the current pl'a~tices of the juvenile justice' systimi's treatment ,of mi-" 
nodtyyouth, partjc~larly :th~obscene,differen¢es in 'PlI:ldshment'ior the Slime 
offenses as other YO,uth, ;md the growth of, tbe . minority youth popu1,ati6n over 
thE!, ~~~t ten y«:ars, .we are .Veqr .close'to pav~ng a jti,vemJe just.ice system that 
:predo~m~ntly ImprIsons mmorIhes., StudIes ',show that Pllblic safety is not the 
l~s?-e,lt ls~,the ,human service providersinability~ to. -COPe with' these. kids and 
glvmg up on them. . ' " " . " ", " , ". .' 

This i!3 primariIyan i~su,e in our major cities~ I(lon~t b~l~eve locall pub»c "gOY; .' 
ernment, C:;ln, create sys~ems ~O~duciye t!> humaliely serr,ingy(>uth; l\1;oreoft~n 
than ,not, the local pu~hc, e!llpl9yee IS hImself d.ehumanized by the gOvernmento 
bureaucr~cY.he works ~,n. ~e must re?~gnjze these hU.man limitstQ';go,ver$e~t 
an(l seek mdlgenous. groups III COmJ;l1UllltiestO,.serv.e tJ:u~lr own cOp1~uniti~' youth. 
" In.:;lnother'area, It a~uears three !3tates ha~e,nat complied :With .the 75,wrcent 

reqUIrement fo~ removmgyou.tb ~romsecure facilities. NearlY"all ,stat~Swill 
have to"meet the. ~OO pereent rlN'\lll'emen~ by :pe<:ember 31, 1980. Congress;niust 

c closely,;watch t~e' Impa('t 61l,several'lllQrestates failing to~comply early next'year, 
and any ,exceptions OJJDP makes'" " " " . "..., ',d ',' 

1 wo~ld lU>:e ,to 0ffe~' sO':l1e ot1i~l' comm~~ts'oll, tll~ proposed legislfltion:-' The 
(!urJ;e~t, House versIon. str~l\e$ out language~alling' tor ,increased. useoof non-u 
~ecure (!()~mup.ity-bas.ed facilities 'and the. di~Fo,urakemel)t.of ~theuse 0:(' l3~ure 
~ll(!~r(!erat~oll m SgctlOn 223 (a) (10) (I;I) (I,. ~l,iii), .andsp~,aks ofrepiica.ti~g' 
e~eQ1plary:progr~ms a~ld standa~ds. ~:p.I$laJlguage h~lon~':been ~ited,as ~igna.l- " 
hpg t? local ppl~cy nU,lkeFs the. mtent of th~ JJD~.A... To omit this language: in 
t4~curren~ pu~lic <l,ebat~ would" I believ,e, se~~ out ~ false signaliliat.Comit.ess 
was chang~llg ~ts, COlll!lllttment. to thege,~o,hc).e$. The old languageshoul<l.be 
retained, WIth the pOSSible additIon,pf the n~w. ' ":'=." , ' ~, 

I urge :thesenate to x:eJect.t~e current, langUage ill the. H9use JIill dilutb;~. 
the reqUlr~ment to mom tor JaIls and detention facilities. Many ',states.pa:ve 
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, t. hich were never enforced. There is 

had laws for years' requiring '~ep~ra 1<;>n W nta should be changed. • 
no'reaSon to believe thecu,rrent reqt.l~e~l~he House Bill's language related to 

I 'urge the Senate tocar~full~ sc~u m1Z d 100 percent removal of youth from 
compliance' with;. deinstitUtlona1l2/~tl°fs ::r to'vague and could create enormous 
correctional facilitieS. Tl1~ language, in the bill or Conference RePort. . 
loopholes without ,correct1ve ~al}.~ag;nllting CQuncilreview all OJJDP Inter-

It is also 'Proposed that t?e:r .... o~r"~ had two of these ,in amounts of a.:bout 
agency agreements. The :lli~~c~el~1ce President's Task Force On -s:;:o~t~Emi 
$65 000 eachlone to wor w. thf 1 offenders and one for, theJ a ona 

loyment to;examine the 1l,eeq,s of you, ' \~ 0 at The American University. The 
~outhWorl~ers Conference Jup.e 18-21, J.~~tefederal youth policy should not 
a endn. of a group ,called upon to.,coor .1 \, there is enough delays:inherent in 
b:jammed with:.thel'3e small matt:!-\s.~es~b!~Cil should limit itsrevlew to ~hose 
the federal fUl1<lmg pr~c~S ~~eal)'b:or~onference Report s1!ould. ~efl~ct thIS. '1 
agreements over $l.IDllhon. . e 1 C mmittee's position on Coordmatmg Co,?nCl 

I pport the NatlOnal AdvIsory, 0 ,.·,.t ' 'c· 
sbu , hip' p' a' '"ticulady requiring OMB to Slt on I . " . mem ers ,~. ' . 

'. RUN • WAY AND HOMELESS YQUTH: AOT , 
TITLE ill,: THE n." '~ ,{. 

• ., '. ' 'j' 'th Alliance on this ~ct is to ,support an ap-
.' The only omcial positJ.on. ~a~en PY ,e I ,1981 Qur previous experience, 

. tion level of $')5 million for fisca year . d b1'11 " propna . ,. . - I . ." mments on the propose . . b 
leads me to offer the. f~l owmg c~ . hould be raised to $150,000 .. Inflation v~s 

1. The maximwp· hm1t on gran s ;s'. t'cularly those prOVIding housmg 
been taking its tQf}0n youth servICes, . par .1 . . 

wbose"energy'cpsts lillye ~?a'tgefhe' national telecommunications system ShOdUI(\~: 
2 The language regal" III . .' t';" t uccessful efforts funded UJl er 

supported.TJ;1~& ~~s belen ~n~S~:Vi~:t~~~n~way and homeless youth and ~~eir 
Act, and provl~es lnva uS: e , ,~ c ',! . I 
families- .'. .. '5 ill' n for the'five years should b,e ~9~ght. 

3. A higher .authorizat~on leVe\t~ m 10~~ to the authoriz~d levels, ~~«l12gher 
Congress rarely.approl;:mates any mg G bt ining more ,fundS. / .. 
level mltY be he1p~1 m theHfutur~~r r~lated to repeated runaways. s~?Uld ~e 

4. The language m the. .ouse . ..' t red m;guments about chron~c 
SU;l,)ported. YOttt)1 advocates have long e~~~~~t ~nd funding of these under tlp.s 
status offenders:" ,Several mo~el yrogram . . '. .,; '. . :, 
Act should be encouraged. .. d der Title II to 'Title III should be opP,Os.ed:-

5. Tra.nsfer of unobligated fun s ~~ f' da standing delinquency preventIon 
AEfnoted, such ~nds-could ~e use, 0 a~~erationTlie current OJJDP Admin,,: 
prog-ram" or ~rovide alter~~tlves tSla ,1P.C in elimin~ting this problem. He. should 
istrator 'appears to be ,mal?n~ hea way. '.. .... 
be given an opportun~tr. to Ob~lgat~ those fU~I:~e ear phase out of pro~r~ms,you 
. 6. Should the AdmmlstratlOn propo~e a t mu~ity is divided. on thIS ISSUe. If 

should be aware th~t the youth serVlce ~~Fces to runaway and 'homeless youth, 
it is the intent of Congress to e::Cl?and :t existing grantees is necessary. a~th?~~h 
sollie 11l.nguage that supports PShas~n~ 0 f tIle current grantees have ·been recelvmg 
exceptions should be .allow~d..e~er ~. .' .... .' 
federal fundssince1973. : " ' d freeze on hiring new pOsitions in the 

"ks yoU know, t'he PresId~nt h~~ri:';eD1~ntains it needs an additional,50 staff 
goverIiment:',Atthe same.tnne , . i h it will probably not receIve. T~e 

)31ots t6 a:dequate~y, X1.1l1 ItS ,program, !,"h c, . Dun eople on jeopardy. parbc- ' 
!current budget crlsls·le!Lves nlAanAy ~er~lceG~~e~ tlf:s~c9nditiona, the Congress 

1 1 those funded: Wltp JJE .J.uns.. ", ' 
~h~uld consiuer the following options: il' Y til Act to O:r:rpP. The $11 million 

:1. Transfer the nunaway f1Jld Jlome, ess oUh $100 mUllon JJDPA ha!l abollt 
Run~way youth Ac~has abol~~ 20 slots a:r;d t~elief insight. In the IJiterest 
40. OJJDP is cbl'on~ca:ny ,u~der~~ni:ie~~:r~bp~{c;: the merge~of these two nro-

_ ~f ~()nomy al'1~ effi~nen~y 1~ nati n 'a . tion.' The' runaway prov;rflID. WO,~11d be 
~rJlm~ should be gIven serI011S 4.consl" r~a be earmR'l'ked an(l trlll1f;ferred lnthe 
harisferreftrto O:r;rnp, the SlOE\vWOl~Uld bereouired to,!nf);intain it$ current 
Ilpnropriations pr?~ess. I:and H, 'h 'nderway with non-ltunawayYouth. Act l' ,elof youth serVlces effort cll'rre~ . v u ' .' ,.: . -', '" , 
~v,nAS' A' 0l1~se~r .~hase in Sh~fl11c1 bde'~teO~'HEWmerging t'he "youth1?eveIQpme~t 

2. o JfDP • ShOl]~~be, trans er~e., " "". " "", 
cBlrreau lllto Its pro~raSm. H 1m 'n :Hl74 wns that LEAA alr(>ady had f.l:,sf~tem 

The ratignal from en
O
' JJDl'llSp"~ i.~ 'be there. It appears Congress IS'lntent 

in place, and therefore ' s OU \~' ! 0 
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on dismantling that system, and seriously cutting' 'back juvenile justice funds 
under the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979. If Congress is to phase out 
LEAA over the next few years, it would be more beneficial to have OJJP in HEW, 
which could provide the extensive support functions that would be no longer 
available to OJJDP. Even ifLEAA should be cut in half, the support functions 
for OJ.TDP in LEAA are sedously jeopardized. This option would also have the 
20 staff slots of HEW available to OJJDP progr~mming. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify on this critically needed legislation. 
I would be happy to answer any questions. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF BARBARA T. SYLVESTER 

Thank you Mr. Chairman. As the Vice Chair of the National Advisory' Com
mittee, I am pleased to}lave been asked to testify before you and this Committee 
today,and, the Senior Senator from my ow:n State of South Carolina, Mr. Strom 
Thurmond. 

Since the NAC h~s submitted a summary of all' its positions concerning 
'Reauthorizatton to you along with the statement which I will rea.d and submit 
for the record, I win confine my comments today to present the views of the 
National Advisory Committee which we believe are the most significant to the 
youth of this country . through Reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquen<~y Prevention'Act. I will then be pleased to answer any questions that 
you may have. . . 

Fl:rst, on behalf of Mr. C. Joseph Anderson, Chair of the NAC, and the full 
Comntj.ttee, I wish to commend yOU on this excellent legislation. It addresses 
i$~ues whiCh the Advisory Committee has discussed during the year and many of 
onr recommendatious concur with those proposed in S. 2441, the "Violent Juvenile 
Orime Control Act of 1980." Your amendment Which requires that an evaluation 
be. conducted of aversion-type programs (such as "Scared Straight") is an 
exceUent exantple of such. concurrence. 

Yet, as with any issue as complex as those before \IS, there are bound to be 
differences of opinion. . 

T.he NAO Gonsidered a recommenqation to revise the J;:rDP Act to include an 
emphasis on the violent. serious, or chronic juvenile offender. Althou~h this is 
an important issue, the Committee opposes snch a revision in support of the exist
ing legislation, whiCh p~rmits the uSe of its funds fOr programs targeted on 
violent and serious crime. Recent research indicates that the percentage of the 
Imown juvenile-related. offenses involving violent and serious c~ime is very 
small. The .Tuvenile Justice und Delinquency Prevention Act has. and continues, 
to make important stridl:'S toward removing from the Justi{!e System those youths 
who do not need its authority to habilitate themselves, We believe that the Act 
should continue to focus on these young people. . . ' .. " 

Furthermore, since the .NAC has discussed the preliminary findtngs .. of the 
resear<l!h conducted by the National Center for Juvenile Justice, which states.: 
"that minority youth. a~e referred to court more .often. detained mor.e freqnentlY1 
and incarcer~ted at a higher rate than their white counterpart!?;" "we stongly 
recommend thata.dditio~~ attention a.nd resources be focused .. on the problem Q1: 

,,' disadvantaged (\nd minority youth-including emphasls on, the emotionally, phys
icallv and mentally disabled juvenile 6ieenger. 

With respect to the strnf'tnrllt. position of the Office of JuvenUeJustice and 
Delinqu(:'ncy Prevention (OJ.TDP). the Advi$ory Committee recommendR that the 
Act be revised to provide that the Office he a separate organizational entity under 

:;",the Office of Ju~ti('e A flSi stnn<'e. Re~ea:r:<'ll andStat.iRtics·(OJARS): and thus, 
. on a par with the National Institute of .Tustice (NI.1). the Law Enforcement 

ASRistance .Admini~tration (IJEAA). and the Burean of Justice Statistics (BJS), 
We WOilld support ~'our !ll.:tnendmerlts to delegate final r..utJlority toNle Adminis

. trator of. t,h~ Office of Juvenile Justice for carryjng out the pOlicy and provisions 
Q of the Act. However. wetJelieve that the Office should be fln independent arm ('Or 

separate !'box") under the O.TARS structure with provisions for the administra-
tive authOritY alid the support services necessary to properly carry out and: man': 
age the mRndates of the Act...' '.' .' 

We further sll1,)port t.hnt the National Institute fot' Juvenile JniSfice and Delin
qltencY' Prevention' fNlJJDP) remain: within t.he Office and maintflin the integ
rity of its research functions by retaining its authority to conduct basic research. 

-
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One of the strengt~s of the Office,and in our opinion" a unique aspect of OJJ ~ 
d to 'other'federal.agencies, is that programs are based o~ documenhe 

compare d the results of these programs are evaluated to" delt~rmlll~ ~~at '. as 
,needs, ap- has not been effeCtive. The mandated r~s?ar~h, evaluation, ~ralllmg and 
~~~~aaJon functibns"of tbe N:ationatInstitute,wIthm OJJDP(IDUtSt not be1o,st: 
I .' M Oh "71 that OJJDP's mandate to provIde he necessary 
re:~r~::'~::der~hiP,:~~%'()~dinatiOn hi order ,to i~pro've the qualit! Of.jUV~~;~ 
justice and delinquency preventioneffortts certamly warrants orgap.~z:~tI ::( 
parity with NIJ, LEAA, and BJS. ' , . '·ted " "'& 'ces 

Given' our present economic situation, inflati:0n, and the hmi , . ~e-:,ur 
available it is crucial to demonstrate our commItment to youth at ~hlS time by 

i in .th'e Office of Juvenile Justice the priority it deserves, as 1m m~e~~dent 
g v g d OTAR'S lest it be lO5:tin tlie reorganizational shuffl!~ or dimmished agency un er d· ,.! '" c'J:. 

in the budgetary pror.'~ss. ,- .. c, " A .' C - 'tt 's the 
Another issue. of great concern to the National .t1.dVlso;ry , ommlee 1, 

detention of juveniles in '~dult jails or 10ck~ps. Th~ Atto~ney~e~eral has pr~" 
posed that II ••• in ReautJiorizing the JuveI1l1e~ustlce and Del1nllue~cy p:eve!l 
tion Act Congress absolutely prohibit the 4et~ntlOn or co~fi?-eme:r;t of J?Velllle~,l~ 
any institution in which n(lult~; \vhether<:on-V'Icte?- or awaIt~ng tI';lal atre confuIUd.,_ 

The NAO in its Standards for, Juvemle Justice, ,supports 'the A torney en 
eral's propo~al.' Standard 4,26 states: ' ,,:' 'J ,'., '" ", h th 

"Detention 'facilities should be located within the comm~;lty from WhiC. .e~ 
draw their population. Such faciliUes :should no.t be on t1:l~' gI"<?u~dS Of~ an.l~~t\ 
tution used to house adults' accused 'or conVICted of commlttmg a crlmma 

Off~~~e'~arms and .. tragedieS that result from the }amn~ of j,uven~les are ~ell 
documented in the testimony 'of Dr. Rosemary ~arn 'a~d ~t!ter ex~erts, who were, 
before thecU.S. Senate Subcommittee to Inyesbg·ate"Juvel11le. Delmquencr,0f t,h~ 
Committee on the Judiciary for Hearings o~ the DetentIO~ and Jalh~g ~f 
Jmreniles (1973). . ' " 'c " " .' th t th ,"; - to' 

Placement of juveniIes III adult JaIls under tile con~I~lOn ~a,',., ,eY'~re" " 
remain "separate and apart" from'the adillts, has repeatedly falled~ ", 

Itt'the study entitled "Chitdren ih~~ult':rans: 1976':, c~~ducted by th~ Ohi~~ 
dren's Defense Fund, 4;~9 jails were VISIted In states WIth separ~te and ap~rt. 
provisIonS on the books, only. 35:9 per<:ent could ~ss~re substantIa: separatIon" 
42.3 percent of the jails provIded partial separatIOn, and, 21.S, percent assured 
no separation whatsoever. .. , ",,'.' 

Mr. Ohairman, w~ hope that, yourCommi~t~e will aonsi4er the r~autho,rI~atlOn 
proposal presented by the Attorney General-for .fprther strengthe?~ng th~ mtent 
of the Juvenile .Tll~tire and Delinquency PreventIOn Act by am~nd~ng~~C~lOn 223 
(a) (13) to require the remova}, of ;j!IV'enile~ frompinappr?,IJrmte facIlIties, and 

'thus help to' ensure that juvelllles WIll reeelv~ the se~vlces a~d tr~atment .they 
may require,;:aEi"well as the safety to whichthey !l~e e~tIt~ed, w~Ile pemg detB;I:r;ed" 

_Finally, the NAC support§! the amendments 'Ill' thIS. ~Ill WhICh mcrease cltIz~n 
participation and stri:lngthen the role of the stat~ AdY1Sory GroulJs. We .have also 
recommendecl Rliamendmentr,which w0u.ld provIde f?~ th~,reJ?rese~t~tIon,of the 
SAG's on the National AdvisoryGOn'lml~tee; As a ,clti~en trYI~g t? Imp~ov~the 
juvenile justice system in, my State. o~ South CaroJlll~, ! k~ow the Importa,nc~ of 
fncreasiilgJtlie oppot.tun:ities for ,~dvisQryG+oUp partIcIpati<?n at the local,,"~t~te, 
and nati'oimllevels' 01: gov(l;'h'lment." . 0" p".' .' 

Thank you for the invitation to present the"viewf,l of the NatIOnal :AdVISOrY 
Oommlttee

G 
today. \l );', 'Cj 

,) " 

" PREPARED STA.'l'EZiIENT'oF P~ltLS.'WEST. 

It is;'withpl~asurerthat I o~er toth~., Co~stitutiQn SJlb(,!oqimitree this test!: . 
.tp.ony regardmg the particular Issue that hasmo~t ~01J.fOllllded t~e$t~te 5>f. Cali , 
fornia ~n"its" efforts to meet tl1e, re9-uirements of th~Juv:lllle .Justice and 
DeJlnqueiicy,~PreyentioIl ~ct .. Th~ issue i.s th~t .of, separap.?n of ,J~velllie a?-d adult 
offenders, as embodied ~I).o~ction'223(a) (WLpftheActan~laR.re,~ected Illmatei " 
rials subseqqently developel1 by OJJDPad,~eSslDg t1J.e, ObJ~ctl've;pf the reIllOva 
of juveniIesfrom adult jails, lock-ppsl and,l?i1~ons.. .'. " ... ' ..... 
'; The Oalifort;l.ia Youth Autl;lOrity'has beeIiJn ,e:ps:ence ,all:).c~}1)41. His enablIng 
legislation was b~sed. on the Mod,eL YouthC9rJi~ctH~;p. AuthorIty. Act draftedtb&. 
the,Ameri~a1;l; Law :rhstitute. ForQ~erB5yea!-,s, the Y()uth AuhtorIty has o:per~ e. 
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as California's disposition' of last resort' for the juvenile courts and, as a,n, alter
native fO,r the crtininal courts providing a rehabilitative and less punitive' option 
than state 'prison for adult offenders ~under the age of ~1. Pursuant to the Cali
fornia'Youth Authority Act, aU persons under the jurisdiction of. the 'Youth Au
thority are re~ponded to on the" basis of theirpersoualized treatment needs. An 
indeterblinateapproach to confinement periods, ana institutional program,place-

.' ment is based upon individualized assesSment of behavior patterns, edueational 
and social history. cOll,1petence and ability, for example, rather than simply age 
or court of commitment:" \:\ 

In .1974. of course, the .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquepcy. Prevention Act was 
enacted. The provision with which the Youth Autho.:r.\tyis'D10st' immediately 
concerned, the ~.c::eparation requirement, did., not on ii:B/ face recognize, or other
wise spealr to thf>"yduthful offender system concept. To the extent that we have 
l?een able to a~certain, the motivating force for the inclusion of the separation 
requirement was the wel1~fonnded concer1l that juvenile ,delinquents were suoject 
to criminal contamination and/or physical brutalization as a result of being 
placed in 'jails and prisons in contact with hardened, mature,' adult offenders. 
The' eXishibce" of an alternative, such as a 'youthful offender system, for sa'fe
guarding young p~ople was appaI'ently either notbronght before the Congress I; 
or was not seriously considered. It 1s apparent that there was no intent On'1 the, 
part of Congre~s at that'time to' create a . conflict WIth the California youth 
Authority speeiflcally or with youthful offender systtlms generally, 

In that regard, I have, in recent'months, had occasion to review ,material that' 
I believe was prepared by O.tJDP concerning 'the rationale utilized in deter~ 
mining 1'he required level of separation necessary for compliance with Section:' 
2~3 (a) (13) . Such material is replete with references to the negative aspects 
of placing juveniles.i.p.adult jailS and prisons. It refers to the negative self-image 
that accrues to juvenile offenders !)eing <'aggravated by impersonal-and destruc~ 
tive nature of adult jails and lockups." lit notes thRt "the occurrence of physical 
h~rm a,nd sexual abuse of juveniles by adults is well documented and greatly. 
increased withill the secure and ol,)scureconfin~s of" an adult jail or lockup." In 
short. it quite clearly iIidicates that the tra:diWmal adult jail, lockup or pti:SOlU 
was the focus of the implementation of Section 228 (a) (13). A copy of this 
material is attached. 
, The youthful offender system that we have in California simply is not an 
adult jail, lockup, or, prison. While most of the facilities ;arefenced, they are 
not highly' secure, at l~ast as that term is utilized to describe prisons. Lethal 
weapons are not avail~~}e in theseihstitutions:S~a!I do nnt wear ll~iforms. Staff 
of both sexes, performmg. all variety of supervISlpg and counseling actiyities, , 
work in and among the yb.ungpeople within our in~~tl,ttions. Notwithsb~'ding 
the presence of asuhstantIal numher of young adults, who would, but for the 
existence of the Youth, Authority~ have been sent~nced to state prison, our facil
~;~~~~:e characteristic of ~~j~yenile ,J~Jlabilita ti ve 'facilities, ra thet thansta te 

Tll,e record of OUl; extended ,di~cussiorrs with the Office' of Juvenile Justice 
and DelinquellcyFreyentiou' !In<J.with T"EAA<:IearIY' establishes that the merit 
of thepl'ograms of the California YOilth. Authority has not been at issue. What 
has qeen at issue is the discretion of the federal authorities to recognize ~nd 
sanction a youthful offender system. While the QJJDP has, dul"lng the course 
of. our .diseussions, amended its position as tf:o . the criteria for ~eparation to a 
certain degree" they have not been able to ~I:l~t.heir way clear to fully recognize 
tl?-e. yo~thful offenq,erco:t;lcept. It is forther l?tl~Jpose of extending to the OJJDP' 
,dIscretIOn. to so act that I ap»eaJ; before y~}~. tQ$lay to urge a ,.~peci:fic amend-
men t to the Act.. . . ' "\'," ", ' 
NotwitJlstandi~g t~e fa;<,?t tl1at, the Quallty,1j:i: 't)J.e Youth.Autho:r;ity's programs 

has not ):>eenpm;;at ,Issue by OJJDP or LEAA,"}' am not unmindfUl, of the fact. 
t1?-ll:~ th~rea:re tho~e'~ho do,questiop Ol1r,programs and 'who have recently: done so 
Y1a."natIon&.1 pub1I9atlOns~ J.i:-dQ not dou~t that their beliefs aremp.cerelY held. It 
IS most unhk€ly thatanythmg that I might saynefore this committee would diB
sna.de them from.suc.Jl beliefs. I'can 'only e~tend to suchindividllalsand orgimi-" 
zatIons~ llS well as to this,~ommittee· and any,others who .may be in teres too' 'Our 
~tanding illV'itatioIls' .~o visit our :faCilit).es as hundreds of national and int~rna':' 
ti~n~l visi~ors dQev~ryye~~" an~ to examine our programS .130 tha}; such, negattv~ 
opInIons, as may still pel'Sll~t WIll at (!f.-:last be -based. on first-hand observatill)n. 
l'ather,tI1an on emotion and hearsay. ",~. ' '. . , 
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In that sam~ regard, I 'do not wish to be viewed as being in f~vor o,f"anything 
less than the best possible programs and faciUties for all youqg, pej,Jple, ane! ,1 
would be remiss if Tdid not bring to the subcommlttee's attent~on tJ;'~e fact that 
there is nothing whatsoever about tlleseparation requirement pe~1 se#hat guaraIi- . 
tees or even promotes better resources for juveniles oryoung,adu~Lt offenders. 
Separation in and of itself will liot improve programs. If anything, it,will, at least 
in the present.' fiscal climate in Oalifornia, cause a reduction of tlie quality of 
programs as desperately needed.resoU1;ces would have to be dive1i:ted,'from p~sent 
program uses to meet the considerable expense of the program:ldui~lication that 
would be necessitated by separation.. ' , ... . 

I am also aware that there are those who are of the opinioti that Oalifornia 
locks up an inordinate rinmber oj: young people and that, went our. confinement 
ratios more. in line with ilie remaip.der of the nation, the difficurties presented by 
the separation requirement would not be as great. 4-gain, I do ,liCit doubt that such 
beliefs are sincerely held. I, in fad, share the concerns (}Yer the, !numbers of young 
people, in Oalifornia as well as elsewhere, who are iIr:-B)curet custody. I would 
point out, however, that just aR we are currently in an era of anti-government 
fiscal revolt, we are also continuing," toexp.erience a seemingly ever increasing 
"get tough on crime" attitude on the part of the public, £hi~ :judiciary. and the 
Legislature. It is simply not currently realistic, at least in thl State of 'California, 
to expeGt any dramatic reversal in the trends of incarcera~lhon of offenders of 
whatever age. Those of us who .are concerned about such j;natters are, at best, 
fig)lting a.holding action.. . . " . 0 

In. that connection, you may wish to be aware of the fact: that my depflrtment 
presently administers a local jus~~ce system subvention program of approximately 
60 million doll a1,'s , under which we provide fu,nds to the counties to defray local 
justice system costs, with the entiUement of each cou$ty to such funQ,s beilig' 
c1e).)endent on the <!ounty not exceeding a prescribed number of personsccommitted 

e to either the state prison system or to the youth Authority. Via this program, 
we provide much needed dOll.ars to the locafgovernnienta1 authorities, who then 
distribute them throug~ont the local crhninal and juvenile jhsice systems to sup
port local probation departments" development of community alternagrves. to 
incarceration, and-,a variety of other local efforts. In fis,cal yeap1~~, for in
stance, over four million dollars went to private communitir-"R1Sed agencies and 
over 34 milliOn, dOllars went to local probation departments 1;ot such purposes. 

r WQuldlike to"retiirll, for a mOment, to the issue of n~mbers of youngpeo
pIe incarcerated within the state. Xhere,were, as of December31,1979, appro:x:i
mately 47Q(lyonng people within the facilities of the.' youth Aut1writy. Of th.at 
tOUal, 2,663, '.Dr 56 percent, were committed oto the department from the juvenile 
courts. Of·the total of. 4756, 1,625 'had not y-et attained their '18th birthday. M:ost 
of the 1625 were jlIvenilecourt commitments, 'TIthafew being mino:::'s who had 
been waived to ttie ,adult courts and tlien, as an alte1,'native to state, prison, bee~l 
COIDlllitteil.tQ t!1e X6uth Authority. As of the same December 31. 1979 date; there 

, w~e H317 persons confined hy the °localautl1orities in juvellile halls or local 
juveIl'ile 'fiom,e:g,rallches-up.d ca;mps. .' . ' 

T)le point of the above, ancI again notwithstanding the concern that Is-hare 
rega)"ding the numbers of young people under secure custody in the state, is that 
tlle Youth Authority accollnts for a relatively small proportion (approximately 
1609 ofa total ,of almost .80QO, 0"1' lessth~m .20 percent) of the minors whp., are 

) being detained or confined in the state. Those who come to us have, for the :most 
part, been given every opportunity to succ,eed at the 10Gali))evel" prior to com
~itment to u~. W~ are, in plain fact, the last resource available. to the juvenile 

cour.ts. a .. na. ' under califor.n,i!L. l.aw .. '. we .. m .. aY.be R.p uti.liZ. ed by .. th,'. e. j.u~v:enil.e courts oJ;lIY"after all local alternatIves have been consIdered and reJected'; I 
.r beIiev,e that, it might be appropriate at this point to briefly cOm lent on what 
Ihave~perceived as an attitude on the part of those interest~d in this issue to 
~old the very highest degree of ~on~e;Il for juv~niIes whil~, e:hitit!ing minimal, 
If any,' concern ,f~r those .same mdIvlduals once) they are a year ~Ir two . older. 

.,.T,peage of majority differs, of course, from 'state to state. Some st~rtes,I under-
~t.~nd,p .. Ta.·ce.~~ .. U~1vyY~.:aS."~.16.o_0.~t.l;t.!!rs, .. ~r ... e lii.ghe;. rmust .con. ~ess to., si?me d.iffi~.,U.'lt.y . 
~fl.th the n9,tIOu that a 17,-year-old Juvemle In ,one state 1,S worthlr Of concern, 
~hil.e a.' :1..7. ::tear-.o.ld RdU. It '.in.' an. p .. ther st.aJe is, no. :'long.er·n legitim~lte SUbject. Of.' 
In .. te.rest.: .. I.ha.ve.·.~our .. so.n.s; N.O .. d.OUb.t ,~meo.t yo. u!ll'ealso p .. a.r~f[s ?f C,l.ll,·ld. r .. en .. 
WhO, are o:ver the age of 18t and r am sure that neIther you nor I have lost In~ 

, terest- iIi-them as they have attained their majority, Young peopl are not pre~ 
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~~~~tof~~h br~l~d~eyd ll\'~atOt m.atu~·e adults at the magic tick of the clock that marks 
• . . • f~, urlllg 1,S a gradual process stretching ove'· 1 

r~U'Ylllg from. one individual to another. 1.'he 17-year old Of to'd~;e~'i-?~~ :ee~~~ 
c~if:ct~v~l~ of tomorrow and it strikes me as tragic and illogical that we the 
fi . . .... ureauc;acy, . should focus so. closely on the class of individu'a~ de
b n.ed by 1aws as. J,?-vemles that we forget or ignore that the individual human 
a~~11:, :n~ ~?~~~~~eth~h~o~~a~!rti~~i:lo~l~V~e J:~ults, a;beit young, immature, 
lems t.orno. rrow that thevdo .tod~y '. Moreover WS1,.athmeAmlOeP~S, nee?s, and. prob
longe 'it . l'd ," . . ; . rlcans IncreasIng in 
rect~o~s y~sa ;:n1, asa~~~~~~n~~n be made for 10nger~. earlier) 'investments in cor-

~~~~1: :~:~~~~a~~~~ ~~~~~r~~e~t t~ea~~~C~i~~i!~e~~~~~~ tr::~~~~i~~n~/~~ 
the need to Jrem!v~eg:;faf~ni~~~~.~t tilefstate le,:el. Separat~oll will not reduce 

. tho Legi~lature, or the courts. ,1 ua s rom SOCIety as d~clded by the public, 

Vi~,i~~Ytl~:\~~e~~:fs ~e~~~~t~~~gf.f:: P~lbliC, ffrom b?~h a fiscal.and social 
of the la ldb b . . Y uug 0 our Cl!tlzenry who run 'afoul 
tion, if n~t ~~~ur e est served by an amendment to the Act that Wuuld sanc-
served because ,th!gio~~t:l~lu~hfUI offender concept. Th~se interests will be best 
worthwllile objectives. First it ff;nder ~oncept accomp~lsh~s. two primary and 
as categOries. 'Via the co'h8jderal~ee~t:Xrl~~~g J?~o~e .~s mdIvlduals, rather than 
of such individuals thrOughout their ~ntire r 1 . \.01 fS to resJ?ond to the needs 
ad~lthood. Second, it maximizes l' . '. rar:sl :o~ rom chIldhood to mature 
serIOus juvenile offender from the ~:~~~~~o~y prOVI~IIngffa means to separate the 
OUG young adult offender from th .s Juvem e 0 ender, and the less seri
il~g it Possible to l'espond 10gicalf/~~r~hsel'J,ouJ and ma~ur~ ll:dult offender, mak
groups without unnecessal . . e nee s O.f the mdIVlduals within thO.se 
based j~st on clu'Ol1ological ~g!~d wasteful deference to arbitrary classificatiO.n 

1 offer such an:~lmendment with f II 
l)oints Of view noted previously as ~e~,:::re:r:~ss of the existence of the divergent 
cern that such a:u amendm t'. WI 1 awal'eness O.f the o:Ot-spoken CO.n-
~tates to ()[ircumvent the AC~;h~I;~:e~=~~~ °1~~!~ "loopho!e," if you will, for 
IS attached. to. this statement attempts to . w lO/~ • am urgmg, a copy of which 
these concerns.. . ' . respo~.u, III a reaSO.nable fashion, to' . 

!3asically, the amendment would leave: th /i. . 
WIth the further proviso that such reqUi:~nel ~tarW lhdesetparatwn reqUirement, 
late(I by a youthfulnffende1,' s st . ~/ "ou no be deemed to be vio
conditiolls are (I) that the ~t%te ~m so long. a~7c~rtainconditions were met. The 
ablowllicll would be; requir~d to b:~~t~~ e~~~n~~~e arra;s:"of 10c~lser.vicescavail
unless such local se1,"Vices are ft~.~· .;';O.r e p~rtiC'!lI.ar Juvemle offender 
able for tIle juvenile by the CC:lU~. e(2)n~:ti;fttl~rl cons1,dr;ra,bon, deemed unsuit
creature of state statute not. 'ust . . if! I~ YOU~ful .offender system bea 
h!}bilit~t~on as itsstatuto~'y pu:pose ~~~I?f1st~a:~ye P~lIc~,. ~~nd t~at. ;it haye re
lUles wIrocanuot beresponded to in'~ s A ;a tl s avaIlabilIty be llmned to juve
to 18,19 and 20 year oIds as \ I .' ~;/'lsac ory.manner ll:t tbe local level, and 
(4) that Such system have :es~p~f~~i4~e~ee~ned.~napproPl.'1ate for state prison; 
the educational SOCial ps chOIo·· Ii' c a~s1, catIOn system that evaluates 
n part of an individuaiizel prog;;~~{land PhYtSICal characteri~ltics and needs as 
ful ~ffendeJ." system be operated by l s~fmen process; mld.(5) 'that. the youth
and mdepel1dent from the state prison sys~e~overument~l entIty that IS separate 

The proposed amendment furtl' . ,.' 
mB;~{~ an affi~mative findi11g that ~~\ ~~qt~::~f ~ll~t.t.hefdmillistratpl,' of the OJ'J'DP 
specIfic reqUIrements, cou).)led with theres~o~S'b~~tlreients l1a~e been met. The 
~Ion will, in my judgment p1,'o Tid tl" . .' 1,11 Y paced Qn the '4.dministra
mterests of the public thel~ve~lil~OS~ s:f~FardSt~lecessary to 'i\lSSure . that the 
Withdrawal from the A~t rna" '.. . "" 11 •. Ie YOl~ hfo1 Off~der'l3 are all met; 
a~ld other states, should thefe~:r~~e OI~IY reasona~le altern~,t1,ye lei;tto California 
dIsregard ofstah!s' l'igllts tOdeterni~~:~~~~e~t WlS~l ~o beQ~(}~all:v i;l1fle..~ible in its 
at the state level. In California forexam 1 'f~. ~e? 'Jllve~lecorre9tions systems 
beenl'ejected a!ld tIle state fOU;ld Qut 0. . £:~~~ ,e~e ou.r 19/9 and 19.~O plans have 
Il1a~lY loca.l.del. mqnencypre.ven tioif ipr6k'th. n:\\;;:l~A;j WI th th,eJJ'DPIAC.t, fUll.d.st. 0 .... 
deSIgn .of Its llistorically' eff~ctive' state I' ,)\ a,Y )e .embargoed b\~cause of the '. 
correctIOns system,Faced'.with"~this sitll.atid~~\l. ~uvhe.I!Il~. and YOuqtfUI offender . ... ".. , .' . clJ\\51~ C Olces al'e few-~rey include: 
. ! 
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~~" 1. California's withdrawal frqm participation in the Act. This w~)Uld mean the,\\ 

death of hundreds of local delinquency prevention programs WhICh. ?ep.en~. on '\, 
JJDP funds .. TheOalifornia Youth Allthority uses no JJDp funds for Its mStltu- \:I} 
tional programs. '.. ; 

12. Statutory action by. the state to dismantle the state syopthful offend~r cor
rectional system.T.nis would result in 2,000 youthful ?~en~ers presently m the 
California Youth Authority being removed from a rehabIlItatIve system and added 
to the 23,000 adult prison population in California: T • , 

3 Administrative action to separate segments of the Youth AuthorIty s popu
lati~n. This would result ina program duplic~tion costing a min~~ulll: of $3 million 
and which may well lessen and certainly not Improve the rehabIlItative programs 
of the Youth Authority. .'. "',. " 

Finally, in support of the fact that the Congress apparentl! dld.not mtend to 
usurp states' rights by dictating the exact nature of state level ~uvenile.and you~h
ful offender correctional systems, the OJJDP has had great dIfficulty m applyu?-g 
the separation requirement as presently state~. In California, fo~example, 111 
1978 it was mandated by OJ.JDP that. CalifornIa sJ;ould separate Its state level 

, juvenile and youthful offender correctIOnal populatIOn accordmg to the court of 
commitment. In 1979, this· decision .,yas changed to .man?ate that weshoul.d 
separate those over 18 from those under .18. In conCIUSI?n, It seems to me that It 
is inappropriate to insist on the destructIon of an effectiv~ youthful offe~d.er sys
tem at the state.1evel in or'der to me~t the ~epar~tion r~qUlrement when It IS very 
clear that even the definition of the age ot Juvenile varIes among the stat~s:. . • 

It would be approPriate at this point. for me to speak t~;f the l>rovisIOn~ of 
Senate Bill 2441, the Violent JuvenileOrIme Contro~~ct\ff .l;~8~ . .I am advIsed 
that the bill amends. thEl law by, among other.prQvISIO~S,\r~qmrmg that 1{U5 
percent of the total appropriation of Title .1 of. the .Ius!Jce ;rmprov:ementA~t be 
targeted for programs aimed to curb· certam VIOlent CrImes ~o~mlttedb~ ~uve
niles and by adding to the ·purposes of the 1974 Act th~ g!vlll.gof addltI~nal 
attention to the identification, apprehensi0D:, speed~ adJudICatIOn, sentenclll~, 
and rehabilitation of juveniles who commit vIolent cr~mes. I support such. provI
sions. I believe that such recognition and effor~ dlrect~d towa,rd that small 
percentage of minors wuo do commit crim~s of vl?lence IS lo~~ overdue. 

I would suggest, howe1!er~ that the particular lIst o! the five. offenses to be 
the subject of the effort should be somw;hat more cOnipre~enslve. and should 
perhaps be defined by the Administratif/h via the rule-makmg. process, rather 

"thanbyspecifi.c·statutory list. Kidnappi~ig, for instance, or ~orclble sex offenses 
other than rape, should not be overlool<~ed. I should. also pom~ out that Senat.e 
Bill 2441 does .not speak to the issue that is of prImary concern t~ the. Cali
fornia Youth Authority; the separation requirement. The perp~tuatIOn," if not 
furtherance, of the youthful 'Offender System cS)flcept is, in m:y Judgment, most 
consistent with the provisions of' the Violent· Juvenile' Crime Control Act of 
1980 and should be included in such legislati4n. .. . . . . 

I do appreciate this opportunity to presentll?ur concerns to. the subcommIt
tee. I stand- ready to provide" w~a te,:er addI!..,~?nal informatI?n the sulic0!ll
mittee may deem necessary to .satIsfy;, Itself tha~u~ prOposal IS worthy of lll
clusion. in the reauthorization of the Act" Thank ;feu. 

RATIONALE UTILIZED ;IN ))ETERl\UNING THE LEVEL OF SEPaRATION FOR OOMPLIANCF. 
,. WITH SECTION 223 (a) (13) OF THE JJDP ACT . 

Section 223(a)'c13) of theJJDP Act states that juveniles alleged to b~ or 
fQJlndto be delinquent, status (l1Ienders and non-offenders shall not be.dp talll(>(/ \:J 

or confined in any institution in whicb th~y.,have reg'ular contact WIth adl!lt 
persoli~'inca;rcerated becal1se tb,ey have ?~encQmricted of a crime or ar~ fl;waitinl" a 

trial on criminal charges.,OJJDP's in~FIal effOJ:t focm:;ed on. -d~termmmg 8,no 
dBfining tlie level ,of .separaUQl1 necessary ;for compUance withSe~tlOn 223 (n.) (13) 
because of a lack of clarity, in the statutory language. In thIS effort OJJDr 
considered aU possibie'levelsof "contact." ". . ' 

Working from tbepremise that,;regularcontact betwe~n juveniles aI}d adult 
offpuders was detrimental 'and should be elilllinated in secure confinemClllt. fA
cilities the effort was' directed at what types of contact .should be pro11ibited. 
The le~els of. contact which were considered included ,physical; 11sua1. aural, and 
environmental. These various levels of contact were defined as follows: 

\\ 

, 
11 
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No Separation: Adult inmates and juveniles can have physical,visual, and 
aural contact with each other. 

PhYSical Separation: Adult inmates and juveniles cannot have physical con-
tact with each other. " 

Sight Separation: Conversation possible between, adult inmates and juveniles 
although they cannot see each other. . ' 

Sound Separation l Adult inmates and juveniles can see each other but no 
conversation is possible. . . . 

Sight and Sound Separation: Adult inmates and juveniles cannot s'OO each 
other and no conversation is possible. , . 

Enviro~I!Iental ~e'par~tion: Adult inmates and jUveniles are not -placed in the 
same faCIlIty. Faci~Ity IS defined as, a place, an institution, a building or part 
~hereof, a set of bUIldings or an area whether or not enclosing a building, which 
IS used for the secure confinement of adult criminal offenders. 

AC6mmon thread which ran throughout this effort was an attitude which 
appr?ached each of. the issues from an advocacy posture on be1,1alf of youth. 
9~nsIderable attentIOn focused on the tradit~onal representation of police, 
JaIle!s, the. courts and correctional officials, as well as the taxpayers and the 
fl;rc~ltec.ts,.lll matters related to the elilllinationof regular contact (or estab
lIshmg ~t III the first place). It was clear that froni an operational finanCial, 
and ?esIgn perspective that a limited interpretation of regular conta~t such as 
phYSIcal. only, w?uld be t~e ~ost expedient, most convenient, andle~st costly 
alternatIve. ObVIously, thIS IS not what the Act intended. Throughout, the 
~ct mandates an advocacy posture on behalf o;f young people on all relevant 
Issue~ and see.ks to provide a VOice, or representation, for their interests in the 
planlllng and operatIOn of the jUvenile justice system. It is from this perspective 
that OJJDP addressed the issue of "separation." . , 

A prinCiple area of concern was the intent of Congress as developed in testi
mony (be~ore the Senate S1!-bColl1mitte~. to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency. 
The h~armgs on~he DetentIOn and Jallmg Qf JUveniles in 1973 provided tlie 
folloWlllg observatIons from the Senate Subcommittee: 

. Re~fl;fdless of th~ re~sons that .might be brought forth to justif:v jfliling 
Juvelllles, the practIce IS destructIve fo'!' the child who is incarcerated and 
dangerous· for the community that permits youth to be handled in harlll1ful ways. . .".. " " 

DesPtt.e fr~eW.len.t ll;n? tragic stories of suicide, rape and abti~es, the place
~l1ent .of Juvelllies n~JaIIs h/:!'sIlOtabated'jn recent years. A significant change 
III ,~plte of t~.ese c~rcu~stances .bas not occur,red in the vast majority of 
states. An accurat~ estImate ?f the extent of juvenile,jailing in the United 
States d,oes:not ~XISt. There IS, :hQwever, ample evidence ,to show that the 
volum~ of JUY~lllles detained 11as. increased in, .recentyears. The Natinllal 
<?vunc!l o~ ~rlll~e and· Deljnque;nc,Y in 1965 reported. an estimate of 87,591 
.lu~ell1Ies Jaded I.n that year. Sa,rrr found that. some knowledg-eable persons 

"estImate tha~ thlS bas increased to, today1s high of 300,000 minors 'in one 
:year.~pprr)xlmately 66 percent of~osejuveniles detain~1i in jail were await
mg trIal. The Ifl;c~ of any alternatIves has been wost fi'equently cited as a 
re~son for deta~lllng ~ore and more youngsters' illag:iilt jails. (Subcom
):mtte~ tOJ'u~~lllleDeli?quency, qo.mmitte.eon the Jl1.!diciary, U.S. Senate 

.' Hearmg~ on th~ l?etentIOn a~d JaIlIng of Juveniles, I1J73). '. c 

In ~x.pandI'pgOl~ ,thIS ,0b~ervatIOn by the ~el'Jat~l.'Suhcommittee, consideration 
~vas gIven t? ~ varIety ot lllforruation '~ource.s in~1luding research and surve s" 
lllform~d OpIlllon and standards, staif:e legislation court litigation' a:nd comm~~ 
usage m. the field. ; . ', ' . . 

~ESEARO!I 

" Recent reSearch an~ surveys forlp.ed a' frame of refer~hce concernin the 
ext~nt of the probl~m- be.ing addressed ..and established .a pp.ilosophical ~oun
da.tIO~ for th~ COlll'll.deratIO~l. of "separation." It is impOl't/:!'llt\to note tlIat the 
prlllcIple sourc~ of l~lfor.matIo~1 used below was forinulatedl:l;:v the Children's 
pefense FUll~ m," theIr, PlOneerlllg study o;f Children .in Adult j:ails (1976) a 
lllcludes ~n-~Ite s~u'yey of 1l(~arly 5QO jails and ~lockuQs ill126~ounties in ni~~ 
stll:

1tis: ?JJS 
IS a? Illlportan.t cQ~sideration giventhehistoricalc6ntroversy which 

eXIS <;.0 .• uvemle. Correcbo~.s Dnder J.Jockand :Key Whi.ch did not include the 
~ag~~tudet of on-SIte. eva~uahon, .. but ~rovides .all ex.haustive survey of 'the e:x:ist
mg 1 era ure 011 the subJect of Juvelllles in adult jails and 10ckuPI3 .. ' . ". D 
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The studies found thatJthe placement of children in adult jails and ~o(!lmps 
has long been a moral issue in this country which has been characterIzed by 
sporadic public concern and only minimal action. towards resolution of the 
problem. . o. • • '. 

It is suspected that the general lack of public awareness WIth respect to thIS 
problem and the low level of official action is exace~bated by the' abs.et;Ic~ .of 
meaningful information as to the extent of the practIce and the low VISIbIlIty 
of juveniles placed in jails and loclwps. This situation is perpetu~ted by official 
rhetoric which cloaks the practice of jailing juveniles in a varIety of poorly 
conceived rationales. In fact, the time honored but unsubstantiated "rationales" 
of public safety, protection. from themselves. or their e!1vironments,at;Id lack 
of alternatives break down under close scrutmy. In reahty;the aggressIve, un
predictable threat to public safety perceived by th~ c~mmunity is o:flten small, 
shy, nnd frigbtened. The Children'S Defense Fund mdICates that 18 perc~nt of 
the juveniles in jail, in a nine state area, have not even been charged Wlt~ an 
act which wo\.Ild be a crime if committed by an adult; 4 percent have commItted 
no offense at all. Of those jailed on criminal-type offenses, a full: 88 percent are 
there on property and minor offenses. AS'is the case with all public institutions, 
minorities and the poor are disproportionately represented; . ,~ 

Not until 1971 did a clear and comprehensive picture of jails 'Surface with the 
completion of the National.TailCensus. By its own admission, the Census.'showed 
only a snapsp.ot of American jails andifhe people 'Who live in them. Signifi(lat;ttl~, 
the Census '~xcluded those facilities holding persons les'S than 48 hours. 'rhls IS 
critteal with resppctto juveniles in that is it the. police lockup and the drunk 
tank to which juveniles are so often relegated under the guise of I'separation." 
The Census' did, howiver, give us .tIle first. clear indkation of the number of 
juveniles held in jaIL,.On March 15, 1970,7.800 juveniles were living in 4,037 
jails. A comparable census in 1974 estimated that the number had grown to 
12 744. The inadequacy of the data is compounded when a determination of the 
nu'mber of juveniles admitted to adult jails and lockups each year is sought. 
Surveys conducted by the: National Council on' Crime and DeUnqueilcy and the 
National Assessment of J'uvenile Corrections indicate that this figure ranges 
from 50,000 to 500.000. T~le Children's Defense Fund, in its study of children 
in adult jails, inaicates that· even the half million figure is 'Igrossly'understa ted" 
and that "there is an app~lling vacuum of information ... when it co~es to 
children in jaiL" Regardless of the true' figure, it is clear that the practIce of 
jailing juveniles has not diininished . during the la.st decade; '" 

While the arguments for placing juveniles in jails are fra.gile a.nd founded on 
incomplete and contradictory information, the arguments against holding juve
niles in jail are pervasive a.nd along-scientific lines. They are summarized below. 

. . . the "criminal" label creates a stignla which will exist far longer than 
the period of incarceration. This' stigma increases as the size of' the com
munitydecreas~sand affects the availability of social, egucationa.l. and em
ployment' opportunities 'available to youth. Further, it is doubtful if the 
community's perception of the juvenile quarters in the county jail is any 
different than that of the jail itself.' 
.... the negative self'imagewhich a youth . often adopts when processed 
by the juvenile system 'is aggravated by the impersonal ,and destructive 
nature of adult jails' and lockupS. Research continues to document the 
deleterious effects of incarcera.tion and the conclusion that 'this experience, 
in and of itself, may be a contribntingfactor to continued delinquent 
activity. . , 

. . . the practice of holding juveniles in l'J.dult jails is contrary to the 
development of juv;enile law and· the juvenile justice system which, during 
the past 79 years has adamantly emphasized the separation of the juvenile 
and adult aystems. ," .' : '.' '. ·...i,;}1. • . , ". .... 

" .. .' the .. occurrence of 'physical barm and sexual. abuse of Jurelilies b~ 
i~" adults -',is_ well .dQCume~ted "and' greatly.increased ':within 'tl1~ secure a~d ob~ 

scure confines of an adult jail or lockup. ',., " •. '.. .. 
In1974,the National Assessment of Juvenile Corrections assumed and defended 

the' position that "plaCing juveniles in adult jails and lockups .sho!J,ld be entirely 
eliminated:" Similarly~ the' Children's Defense F1;lnd adv'ocated; "to achieve the 
goal of ending jail mcarcerationof children. states should' :i:eview theil:laws to 

. prohibit absolutely the holding of children of juvenilE' court tlge ill jllils or lockups 
,z'used for adult offenders." " . , 

:I 
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STANDARDS 

As early as 1961, the Nationl'J.1 Council on Crime and Delinquency stated that: 
The answer to the problem is to be found neither in ('\vi'itiug off" the 

sophisticated youth by jailing him nor in building separate and bett'er de
signed juvenile quarters in jails and police lockups. The treatment of you~h
ful offenders must be.' divorced from t;tte jail, and' other expensive "money 
saving" methods of hap,dling adults. ' . 

The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and AdministJ;ation of Jus
tice established that "adequate and appropriate separate detention facilities for 
juveniles should be provided.'!' (The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society, 1967, 
Page 87.) ..,.. ' 

Subsequent national standards in the area of juvenile justice and delinquency 
prevention reaffirmed this position. . 

The National Advisory Commission on OriminaiJustice Standards and Goals 
states that "jails should not be used for the detention of juveniles.'.' (NAC T'as.k 
Force Report on Juvenile Justice and Delinq1.1enCy Prevention, Standard :22.3, 
1976, Page 667.) . 

The American Bar Association and the Institute for Judicial Administration 
stated that Hthe interim detention of accused juveniles in any facility or part 
thereof also used to detain adults is prohibited." (IJA-ABA Juvenile Justice 
Standards Project, Interim Status, Standard 10.2, 1976, Page 97.) 

The National Sheriffs' Association stated that, "in the .case of juveniles when 
jail detention cannot possibly be aVOided, it is the responsibility of the jailtQ 
provide full segregation from adult inmates, constant supervJ~ion, a well-bal
anced diet, and a constructive program of wholesome activities. The detention 
period should be kept to a minimum, and every effort made to expedite the dis
position of the juvenile's case." (National Sheriffs' Associa:tion of Jail Security 
Cla,ssification, and DisCipline, 1974, Page 31.) '. ' 

The American Correctional Association had not yet promulgated standards 
for Adult, Local Detention Facilities 'but every indication pointed towards their 
a?option of a standal.'d 'l.'equiringat least sight and sound separation of juve
lilIes. and adult offenders. They were, in fact, later to state that "juveniles in 
custody are p~ovided living quarters separate from adult inmates, although 
these 'may he 111 tIle same structure." (ACA Commission on Accreditation for 
Corrections. Manual of Standards for Adult Local Detention Facilities Stand-
ard 0338, 1977, Page 177.) . , 

While the statements by the NSA and the AOAfallshort of requiring the 
:removal of juveniles from adult facilities it is~ clea.r that ·anything less than 
sight and sound sepa'ration would not meet their requirements. . 

STATE LEGISLATION . 

. Virtually all of the stl'J.tes allow juvenil~s to b~' detained in jail as long as 
they are separated from adult offenders. In addition~ all states but Alabama 
OalifOl'nia" Colorado, Georgia, LouiSiana, Maryland, M~ssaGi1Uset!s, Michigan: 
Nevada, New Yorl;:, South Dakota, Tennessee. Texas, .and'Vashington adhere 
to the Interstate Compact 011, .Juveniles, Article IX of which dealswithdeten-
tion practices. ' . . . . 

. '.' •• to every extent possijble, it shall be the policy of the states party 
to this compact that no juveniles or delinquent juvenile shall be placed or 
p.etained in anYpriSOll, jail or lockup, nor bec1etained or trans-ported in 
association witll criminal,vicious; Or dissolute persons .. , . 

The Children's Defell:;;e Jj"und in Cllildren ill,A,d"!.llf Jails (Page 40) circumscribe 
th~ placement of juveniles :i,n ,jan. One standard approach is to require. that 
chIldren be separated from adult prisoners. "Separation, however, is not al
ways define? in precise t.erl11~-sornetimes a statutemaysr.e~fy that a different 
r00lD:, dOrl111to~'y orsectlon .IS necessary; in .other cases, statutes provide that 
110 VI s1.1al , aud~tory or p~ysICal conta~t )yill be permitted. In still other states, 
the langua,e-e IS unexplaIned and'vague. Althougl). We have .seen that one re
sponse to implementing this separation requirement is to place childJ;'enin soli
tary confinement, legislatlJres seem )lOt to have realized this would result and 
.~. sepa;ation .requireI?ent is not iI~uallY accompanied by a pJ;'ohibition on 'plae
mg chlldreulll IsolatIon. Ju fact, III uo;ne of the states studied did the. statute" 
prohibit isolating children in jail. '~ , , ., . ~ .. '" 
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"It is important to note that a clear and strongly worded separation require
ment is no guarantee that children held in jails will receive services particu
larly geared to their special needs, i.e.; educational programs, counseling, medi
cal examinations, and flO on. While many separate juvenile d~tentionfacilities 
are required by state statute to have a full range of such services, including suf
ficient personnel I trained" in handling' and workin.g with children, children in 
these same states who find themselves in adult jails are not. required to be 
provided with a similar set of services. 

"Some states, at least,appear to recognize that the longer a child is detailled 
in jail the greater the possibility of harm. As a consequence, their statutes 
establish time limitations on the period that children can be held in jail; if 
some exist, extensions of indefinite duration are often sanctioned upon court 
order." \" c. 

An analysis of the national practices to detain juveniles in jails present some 
problems since many of the states' statutes are ambiguous. From the face of the 
statute, it was often difficult to determine whether a juvenile was not allowed 
in a jail at all or if 'it was an acceptable practice as long" as he/she was kept 
separated from adults. Ohio, for example, has a statute which says that in coun
ties where no detention home is avaHable, the board of county commissioners 
shall provide funds for the boarding of juveniles in private homes,but the statute 
also talks about the separation of juveniles and adults in jail. 

The following sample of statutory language does provide strong support, 
however, [or the common usage by the states in defining separation of juveniles 
and adult offenders in terms of, sight 'and sound. 

Juvenile; offenders shall not bedetainGd in an adult jail facility unless 
totally segregated from the adult population. Total segregation mandates 
separation from sight and'sound~ Under no circumstances shall adult inmates 
be used to provide food serviees or janitorial services in the youth detention 
section. (Proposed Minimum Standards, State of Washington" 1977" and 
ROW 13.4.115:) 

. . . juveniles may be placed ,in an adult facility but in .a rOom or ward. 
(Section 208.120.) 

If a juvenile deteutionfacility is locl;tted wi~hin and as a pa:r;t of a jail 
or other facility used for the incarceration of adults, the juvenile detention 
area must be so located and, arranged as to be completely separated from 
incarcerated adults by .sight and sound barriers. Oonbwt or com:munication 
of any kind between d.etained juveniles and incarcerated adult.s is prohibitf'iI. 
(New Mexico Standards, 1973.) 

No child shall be held in Ii police station, loclmp, jail,i)r prr';;on excePt 
that, by order of the Judge, se~ting forth the reason.s therefor, a child over 
16 years of age whose behavior or condition is su~ as to endanger 11is safety 
or welfare or that of other inmates in the custody center for children, may 
be put in jail or other place of detention for adults, provided it is a room or 
apartment entirely separatedfroln the adults confined therein. (Puerto Rico 
Statutes, 34 LPRA, Section 20<n: c.) .... . , 

Provide for the separation or juveniles under age sixteen (16) from the 
sight and hearing of other inI#ates and the housing, outside of jails, of all 
juveniles age fourteen (14) 01'1 under', (Nebraska Revised Statutes, Section 
43-:212, R.R.S. Neb. 1943.) 

Written pollcyand procedurE~ shall 'prescribe that only if absolutely neces
sary, under applicable statutes: of this state, shall a child under the age of 
sixteen (16) be detained in any police station, prison, jail or lockup. However, 
if, detention is authorized, SUch juveniles shall be housed completely separate 
from adults~ Separation must be'substalltial architectural arrangem'ents 

• which permit no visual contacts. (Oklahomal\finimuruStandards, 1977.) 
, .. A.. detention center asslgescomplete separation of., alleged delinquents 

from adjudicated delinqu,~~hts"andadu1tscharged with )and/or convicted 
of a crime (Maryland State Statutes, ,SubtItle S, Sectio:i;l 3":'S23.) 

Detention facilities shall be entirely separated and distinct from the 
ordiIiary jails, lockups or police cells. (Ma):yland Staudards, 1976) 

, '" Juveniles' .(l~lS years of age) should be segreg-ated from the sight aIld 
sound of adult'inmates. (Oregon Standards, 1973.) '. 

No minor 'under 16 years of age may b~ confined in a jail or place ordi
narily usecl·for the confinement of prisoners in a police station. Minors under 
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!~:~~~se o~ea~:pfYI~tt~: ~:~eS~~I~r~~~!,omconfine~ adults and may not 'at 
suallt to the criminal law, (Illinois :::itai o~ty~rr WIth ll:dul~s confined pur-

Separate shall include lack of an ,~ a u 'es, Se~tIOn 102-8 (1), 1971) 
n1unication. (Illinois Standards, 1H.fu)audltOl'Y and/or VISual contact or Com-
. ... may on ordel' of the court 'be placed . "1 . 
tion for adults but in a .' ' III a Jal or other place of deten
Statutes 712A.i6) room 01' ward separate from adults. (Michigan 

., When juvenile detention homes a' t '1 
able to confine a: juvenile in th . re no l1,:al ll:b~e '~nd it becomes unavoid-
responsibility to see that ever/p~'~~::~oo; pt~ JaIl, It ~houl~ be the jailer's 
experience in jail carries ,as little t· IS gIven the J?Venile an.d that his 
as-possible. This means that wh S 19n:a an~ e;X:J?os~s lll~ to as lIttle harm 
fully apart from adults. (South e~::~~n~~ m JaIl, Juvelllies should be kept 

. ; . the Separation of' r '1 . (' ~nda~ds, 1970) . 
sound of. adult inmates .. J~~ er;..::as ~td~ta~~e~ ~n facility) from sight and . 

Juvellliesshall be hb 3d ,'tl' ~ e. a. u e.s, 1976) .. _ 
adu1~s, to the extent th~~efa~ilitY:s t!~lt~~~~~:o¥/~ha ts~parate sec~ion froin> 
detame<:s shall be housed in separate cells fro~ d lta I(SV~Ot. P.osslble, such 
RegulatIOns,1975.) a u s. lrgl1l1a Rules and 

Separate confinement, (South Oarolina) 
Separate accommodations for' '1 

juveniles atilll times. (Florida) Juvem es and special staff to superv.ise 
Absolute prohibition· 'against l' 14-

of correction. However, juve~ife:cmg. 17 ye.ar ol~s in an~ jail or house 
!ockup with tl1~ written permission ~~~hbe S~efamced I~ a. polIce station or 
Ices. (Massachusetts) , e a e ommlsslOn of Youth Serv-

'Wl1en detention of juveniles can t b . , " . 
shall provide segregation fr~m ;~o It ~ avo!ted, tile local detention faCility 
(Wyo~ing PrOp?Sed Standards, 1977) m:m~ es and adeq~ate supervision. 

A chIld, pendmg a hearing shall not b I . 
place of confinement ,,"ith adults ch ~ p ~~led m an apartment, cell or 
(Arizon~ Revised Statutes,TitIe s;..226 yge WI 1 01' convicted of a crim,e. 

ThIS law IS interpreted by 1 t· . .'. 
a juvenile under any COllditiOJ~~O~nJ~l~~~dlCt~ons as p~'o~ibitillg the detention of 
holding facility. However some jU~'iRd~%t.~r C~U1~ty JaIlor any police operated 
a~d allow youth to be heid in the f'1"cU1tyI ~s tl~ erpret the law more literally 
wmg of the facility. . (. u m a separate cell orsectio11or 

A juvenile may only be held in If'" , .,' 
of ageor older, aUdthen only ina ro~uc 1 ~ . a~hty..If lIe/she is fifteen years 
(Louisi.alla Revised Statutes, seCtion~r1~;;~ 1e~~~)elY separate fl~om adults. 

• • • 111 no case shalla child be confiI1ed i' . 
or lockup, or in any. place where adults arn acomm~lUty correctional center, ,) 
Statutes, Section 17-63.) evor may. econfined (Connecticut 
. A roo':m separate and removed fro d It, . . 
mto contact or communication with m a u s so th~t the C1111d ~annot co~e 
... toue held "apartj , fronl adults a~ ad¥lt con)'ilcted of a crIme. (01110) 
it shall. be unlawful to hold ( h'ld: . ~ri el'sey . ' " 

December 31,1979.) . a c 1 m Jal .,Pennsylva1Ua Statutes, effective 
Youth under 18 years of age are h'b't d 

or other facility with the detentiol1~~oa~u\t~f(~~ bcein
d
· gdet.a~ned i~ a jail 

1462-,72: 1971) ,. . . :" . 0 e-Ol VII ActIOn No. 
J~veniles shall b~ segregated from the rest of th ". '. " 

t~ere shall be 110 Ylsual or audio contact. (Maine St/~l populatIon so that 

th::~i~ ~~~:l1~~:tj~l~~f:eel~icte(l,~egiSlative restric~ions ptji;~~' :Z~assage of 
legislative activity on thisas:b ~~~ll1?Ue~CY PreventIOn Ac4 the majority 'of the 
More Significantly, the legiSlat~on e~:~t~~ ~~1~~~1~~7~01 thelPlandates of the Act. 
ambiguities which have plagued the '~arlier 1 '., 1as~remqy:;ed many of the 
moved increaSingly to an .outright l)rOhibitiol~g~SIi1IO~. ;~l'lf1ddlt~on, s~ates have 
than the traditioIlal response of n • 1. n .e :J!l;l .. Uj;gOf Juven,llesrather 
:r.:ecent tre~lds a~e particularly evid~~:: 11 ~~iea~~tItg"~I~~U1, the;facility .. These 
~~q~ 'Penlls;ylyal1~a;,all of whic11 have legislated ~~s:o t·.~ ~~Y1and~ ~ashmgton, 
JaJ.lmg of JuvenIles on .January ,1. ·1978' Ju1 1 i970Su; I1g prolllblt~,oll on the 
respe8~ively. . I . I, y'" I and ;December 31, 1979, 
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COURT LITIGATION 

Court litigation in this area has beenlimitedbut,ind.icatio~s p()~nt to incr~ased 
activity ill states WllliCh art n~l~ mOI;~~ t~~~~r~~t~loor:;~tt1~ 1~~~l~n~~ion 'does not 

A recent Federa cour r mg. " . t t t f Puerto Rico violates 
forbit;l all jailb.ing o~ j~~llgile:h~ i~~~~tn1~~I~~f~~~ga ~f aj~~:n~les in' adult .f~cilities 
due process y permi . n . . . . to the confinement deClSIOll and 
without some form of. no~ce and .~:.a~n: ~~;~r to be punished indistinguishably 
~olates eqdtUIaltlw P~~~~~tO~e ~a;:~~~~~dur~l safeguard. 'Fhe court refused to hold 1 
.l;rom an a . t "1 .. d of Itself' cruel and unusua 
tha~ custody of j~n~enil~i I~t af~~en~~:n1~' s~~l~cantly,ho\vev~,r, itno!ed the 

~~f;;~~f:~ ~v~g!~ce h:hat d~Onditi~nS i~1e~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~t\~~i~::e ~:lo~eo~l~n :o~c;t 
~e mig.i~~f!~ i~u~~~~'~:en ad~~:~~yl ~:the conditions. in the particular instit~i~n: 
r:~~er \han the statute aduthofriZinegl' :~hu~~~~r~~t~?~;!~~;t;(~~0~~:~/~~~8, 4~~ the Plaintiff on the groun so cru . . 

F. 8~P£e5;~b~~~;~s7e~aration of juve~~es \n~to~U~~ff~~d;: }~9~~re;!t~f:i 
facilities, the court m ~-a ~--(:84 i~~~C 2d 908) 1971 stated that juvenile 
heavily on Euwarus v. JJ.f c. au 611., . t • ' be transferred and 

~~~~~~I!i~~ d;~e::~:r:~~i~~~ c~~~~~~~~?n i~~~i~~:ti;~Ion '~proyi~ed :!~a~:~ 
sufficiently segregated f~om ?t:e~~ltr:i:i~~~:~Iffs ~,r~~~~~~~t:e;pset~fe level cases 
treatment program approprla e . . A 535 SW 2d 241 em-
have stated this. requiremt.ent andtS;:t:u~c{;:~Lf:profic't the minors fro~ the phasizes that thIS separa Ion mu~. . th ' , 
adverse influence which adult prIsoners mIght have upon em. ," 

COMMON -USAGE 

This area of examination in seeking a defini!i0Il: of "separatio,p-"" co~cerns th~ 

~~i:~~i\~~~!~:~t % ~~~e~J~~;~I~~~~e~t ~Jl~¥~~~~;~e~.~~~i~~!C~:~;s~! :!~~~:fa 
utilize~' by the Law Enforcement Assistance AdmimstratIOn III ,ItS revle~b o~ 
6P1ica~i~~s ~:::i~rr!~:~d~~t u~~~rt;;~e t:~~i:~~~{:~~~do~e~lJ7~~*:e O~~~rY: 
ufN:~~d with respect to the 1,000 plus applications is stated as ~OllOW : ore than 
. Part E review criteria defines regula+ conta~t to permi no m 

ha haza'rdor accidental between juveniles and Illcarcerated a~ults s? as to 
eff~ct as ahsolute a separation a~ possible. Th~s illclu~e~,~eparatIOn at Illtllke: 
separate living, dining, recreatIOnal, educatIOnal! VISIting, and transp.orta

d tion facilities, as well as. separate st3:ff operatIll~ '\lnder court approve 
guidelines on a 24.-hour basis. . . t.t t th 

It should be emphasized, however, that thes~ provISIOns cons I~ e . e 
minimally' acceptable criteria for compliance with tlle. Part :m le~IslatIOn 
and should be considered only as a l~st resort. The Natlo:pa~ ~learIllghous: 

'recommends that alternative strateg~es be developed to faCIlItate the cO?l 
plete removal of' juveniles from adult detention facilities. These strate~?es 
should include the consideration of emer~ency f~ste~ care, home detention~ 
shelter care, and regional juvenile detention, as ~ndlCated b~ a comprehe~ 
sive survey and analysis of the juvenile detentIOn populatIOn and ~val -
ablecommunlty resources. (. '. "1 f--

The importance and utility of the complete removal of Ju,vem es .... om 
adult detention facilities is attested to. by . the. unequivocal support .of the 
emerging national stalidards in juvell1l~ justice and docum.ented by tbi 
effectiveness and efficiency of successful progrl.u;n·'examples In b?th 'rura 
and urban areas of the country. " .... . : '1 J t' 

This criteria as applied by the National ClearI~ghous~for primIlla, us}ce 
Planning and Architecture, means sight ,and soundsepa~atI~n, . ." " .' .' 

Ariotherexample,as the 'Children's Defense Fund ppmts .out, III .findmgsand 
policy of the DOJ's Bureau of Prisons.. '.' . .. '. ..:. 

Juveniles do not belong in a jail. However, when detalllmg a Juvelllie ~n 
a jail is una.voidable, it becomes the jailor's]:EiSponsibility to m~ke. certam 
that 'he is provided every possible protection, c,and that an effort IS made 

j\ 
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to help him avoid any experiences that might .be harmful. This means that 
the jUvenile must always be separated as completely as possible from adult§! 
so that there can .be no communication by sight or sound. Exposure to jail
house chatter or even to the daily activities of adult prisoners may have 
a harmful effect on the juvenile. Under no circumstances should a juvenile 
be housed with adults. WIlen this occurs, the jailor must check with the 
jail .administrator to make certain that the administrator understands the 
kinds of, problems that may arise. There is always 'a possibility of sexual 
assault by older and physically stronger prisoners, with great damage to 
the jUvenile. 

Keeping juveniles in separate quarters is not all that is required. Juveniles 
present special supervisory problems because they are more impulsive and 
often more emotional than older prisoners. Their behavior may therefore 
be more difficult to control, and more patience and understanding are re
quireq in supervising them. Constant supervision would be ideal for this 
group and would eliminate numerous problems. 

JUveniles in close confinement are likely to become restless, mischievous, 
and on occasion, destructive. Their tendency to act without thinking can 
turn a joke into a tragedy. Sometimes their attempts to manipulate jail 
staff can have serious consequences. A fake suicide attempt, for example, 
may result in death because the juvenile goes too far; no one is around to 
interfere. (U.S. Bureau of Prisons, The Jail: Its Operation and Management, 
Nick Papas, Editor, Washington, D.C.: 1971) 

While the language of the Act appeared to restrict the use of "environmental" 
contact as the appropriate level of separation required for participation in the' 
formula grants program, it was nonetheless the position of OJJDP that this was, 
in fact, legitimate and the most likely and eventual level of separation which 
would be required by the state legislature and .the courts. Further, there ap
peared to be ample evidence that "Sight and sound" contact with adults produced 
pfany of the nega~ive conditions which Congress sought to elimiante in Section 
228 (a) (13). These include the stigma produced by the negative perception of an 
adult jail 01' lockup regardless of deSignated areas for juveniles, the negative 
self-image adpoted by or reinforced within the juvenile pla('ed in a jail, the often 
over-zealous attitudes of staff in an adult facility, the high security orientation 
of operational procedures, the harshness of the architecture and hardware tradi
tionally directed towards the most serious adult offenders, and the potential for 
emotional and pllysical abuse l;>y staff and trustees alike. In this same vein, it was 
felt that any acceptable level of separation within adult jails would not only l;>e 
a costly architectural venture if adequate living conditions were to be provide'd, 
but would be virtually impossible in the majority of the existing adult facilitiE!S. 
The specter of a Su:;>reme Court decision prohibiting the jailing of juveniles wouW 
have the cumUlative dol!ar effectjn the hundreds of millions if a policy of se;p
aration within the facility was vigorously pursued. 

AnotheI~ area of considerable diSCussion and common concern wheJ;~ the da:n
gers inherent in any level of separation short of complete removaL The~e dangers. 
included the potential for isolation of .iuvenilesin adult facilities under the guise 
that they were technically separated by s~ght and sound. WbiIesuch movements 
at the state and local level would constitute violations of constitutional protec. 
tions and .be accomplished to the detriment of juveniles admitted to the particu
lar facilities, past e~periences with compliance matters made it clear that" such 
technical deception would most likely occur in sel ected areas. l'J'his practice, how
ever, is clearly addressed in the Federal Juvenile Delinquency A,ct OS usa 
Section 5031 et seq. 7976 Supp.). While it applies only to juveniles being prose
cuted by the United States Attorneys in Federal district ('ourts, it nnnerhelf'ss 
underscores the intent that "every juvenile in custody shall be provided with 
adequate food, 1ieat, light, sanitary facilities, bedding. clothing,recl'eation,edu
cation, and medical fcare; including necessary psychiatric, psychological, and 
other care and treatment." Its conspicuous use of the. terminology similar to the 
Juveliile .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act concerning t'regular contact" 
giyesccredence to the notion that these minimum custodial provisions are '\lnder 
any scheme of separation. . ' 

This is further sUllPorted by recent .courtljtigation 'Which has been that lsoIa
tion pf children ill ally.fa('i1ity is not Qnly lln~on~titutional, hut is "('ruel fI n<1 in
human (a.nd) counterproductive to the'development of", the c4ild."') (LQll(~\ y. 
N e'w York State Department Of SOcial Services, 322 F. SuPJ1.~t 480). ' . 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE J~NIm1 JUSTICE AND. DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 
, ~. . ACT , ' 

.~/ 

; '§ 22"}(a) (13) pr~vide that j~veniles alleged to be or tound to b~ delinque. n~ an~ 
o ' " 'f ~ (12) I?hall not be detamed or conllneU 

~ouths ~~\~~~J:: rn~~~~~,°th~:~~:~~gular contact witll adu}t per:sonstn,c,ar
~~r!~:d Ibec'ause they have been convicted of a crime or are awaitl~: ~~~~~~e~ c~~m; 
~;ie c~~~~,tf1~t~h:n~~~t ::'!:e~~rt~~~hl:~~!~?s~~a~~:e;m:l~e t~ jJice of Jttvenile 

JU~tice(:1)dt~:l!~it~~f:t :;:~~~;t~~8~:!~fr;i::t8at~t8~;etl pttr8uant to state st~~ft~ 
for the purpos{J of lwovitling rehabilitative treatment tor persons com1114 e 

to ~~) a~t,e youthful. offentler s1/8tem accep~8 t01' :el~a"bf.Uf.ative treatn;rt 

'uveniles who have "been founa to have commtttetl cruntnal offen/fes as we a8 
1 01tn adults who have been convicted of crimes and who have "been co?1~-
1fnitt:a by the criminal court to t.he yout1~ful ?ffender 8ystem a8 a reha"ln,Zt
tative aUernative;fo a 8entence to 8tate prt80n, and ,," l 

(c) there i8 iAJ the 8tate system of local (f;n~ C0'11!'1~Utntty d'/,8p08ttwna 
alternative8 wMcl~ mU8t be conside17ea by the ~uven~le . court and de~~e~ 
unsuitable t01' the juveniZe offender bejm'e the JuventZe may be commt e 
to the yout7!,fuZ offender system; (tnit 1 

(d) y01tth a,{/'ult8 com1nitted to the 1/outMul off.ender 8U8t,em 8hal~~av~ 
been.under the a,(je ot 21 at the time of apprehen8wn for the~r comm~ en 
offen8e and 871,aZZ'not be retained in t1lte yout1ltful offe1tder sllsliCrn beyond the 
attainm,ent 0125 yem'8 of a{le~' and '., . f' J' 'd _ 

(e) the Y01tthful offen(Zel' 8VRf ent provuZe8 for the 1)laCerne1,tt o. 'tn t,m u 
l · "tted to Jt w' Jtl/,:t'n ""artioular program8 ba8ed Ott thew eduoa~tu)'n(tZ, a 8 C01nllo~ •. • L','. ' ,7 ~ d' st'c 8taJi1.1I 

sociaZ 'sychological antl physwal need8 a~ deterrm·new. 1.111 ,~agno ~ ~~~-="~ 
and a;t~Z1l8i8 of .ed1tCational, social, psychological and physwa,l taoto~:} t~d ~\c 

(f) the yout1/.1'1tZ offender .'Iy.<!tf'm i8' operated btl a devartment. oJ 8 (t e , . 
governrnent that is separate and independe1tt trom the department of 8~at~ 
government that 'i8 respon8ible tor the operation,. of the state adult pn80n 
8Y8tem, 

Ms. JQLLY. :M~y we have the next pane) please~. " ' 
j Joseph Benton, director, South. CarolIna ;vouth servIceS program, 

with :NIs, ICe11y J-Iiott' youth member, SIster Barb~ra. Scanlon, 
Ms. Donna Jones" from the Boston Network of Alterna~Ive RU!laway 
Services-she is the clirectol'-, Mr. Doug J\1cCoard, who IS the dIrector 
of Ruckleberry House, and if we could al~o please have Ms. June 
Bucy, the director of the Youth Shelter Serv!ce of Galveston. 

PANEL OF: ;rOSE:PH l1ENTON,SUl?ERVISOR FOR RESIDENTIAL CARE, .. 
SOUTH CAROLINA YOUTH: SERVICES; SISTER BAR:BARA SOAN
LON,DIRECTOR, BOSTON' NETWORK OF ~TE:aNATIVE RUN .. 
AWAY SERVIOES' W. DOUGLAS", McCOARD, DIREOTOR, HUCKLE
BERR.Y HOUSE, INC.; KEL~YHIOTT, YOUTR MEMBER, OOLUMBIA, 
S.C.; DONNA JONES, YOUTH MEMBER, 110STON, MASS.; AND J'UNE, 
BUOY DIRECTOR YOUTH SHELTER OF G·ALVESTON 

. ,. . .. , . , 
'Mr .... BENTON. I personally appreciate havinf,t, an opportunity t~ 

testify. '. , . . ..' h "'d 
~s. JOLl,JY: 'We apologIze th~t nelther Senato~ T urmon . n.~r 

Senator Bayh are heretightllPw.They were expectIng to be, but WIlih 
the; votes on tlie floor it is impossible. ;., , i 

Mr. B~~~C,ON, I am here representing Crossroad~, :V~llch IS a runaway 
shelter wl),ich is a .part P~ theY ou~h Bureau. ,DIVISIOn ot the South 
OaTolina Departm<ent-of Y outh .Se;t:VlCf;~, ' ' 

..... 
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Crossroads waS established in 19'75 to provide shelter and social 
services to runaways, homeless youths, andpushouts, The program 
is located in Charleston and serves the surrouhdingcounties in the 
southeastern corner of the State of South Carolina. 

The shelter js open 24 hours a day, 1 days a week, and the program 
serves over 360 residents per year, ' 
, The facility has a capacity of 10 beds. However, phone contact with 
families in· crisis, which is part of the. preventionefforlfswells the 
actual clients being served to close to 5'00 "a year. . . 

During our years of operation, much data has been generated which 
will lead. to implications for iqrther programs. A few, of these facts 
include that '7$ percent of the youth served are between the ages of 14 
and 16, in our program. . 

Some 69 percent of our youth served have natural parents elther 
divorced, separated, never married, or ohe or both of the ·parents .are 
deceased. 

Fifty-two percent of the runaways we Serve are first-born children, 
and 64 percent .are either the first or second born. 

Sixty-two percent of the children served have run two or more times. 
The implications of this basjc d~ta is quite clear in terms of preven

tionefforts, We, as social service providers, 11ave nearly 14 years to 
begin preventive .efforts; however, if we wait until a child rea~hes the 
age of 14, there is a high likelihood that he will run more than one time. 

In order to combat this, my staff, on their own time, have made a con ~ 
IrR,~ted effort to address school classes, school assemblies, and children-

'<orIented groups. . 
;1 The earlier children understand and know about the program, and 

these chidlren know that there are children and adults who care for 
their well-being, the quicker we can getoorvices to them. 

Further, this year, we have established a youth advisory council. 
For too long ohildren have had a token role and say in the progr.ams 
that work for them andwffect their lives. They have ,been overshadowed 
by .,~dults in making their needs known. The ad'Yisorycouncil serves 
t:11eneed for youth input. . 

There are numerous incidents that preventive efforts should be fo
cused on. One-parent iamilies :~u.'e£amilies in trouble. 

,. The emphasis should be on Vroviding supportive s~rvices tOe these 
parents and on the first-born cllllqren. So to address tIns need we have 
ll,ttacked on two fronts. 

First, we n,ow provic1efamily group therapy in the homes of many 
of our ex-clients in the hope tha.t we will prevent future difficulties. 

Further, special emphasis is being placed on minority families. For 
the next 2 months, ourstajf will be receiving training in how to deal 
with tlie special problems of minority families. 

"While this training" is happening, a minority" program is being 
worked out with a, currently operating program as a subcontractor, to 
provide services to minority families. oJ 

Bec~use ,of t?e ti~e !imltati~ns, I ~ant to ~kip from ptogralhmatic 
to legIslatIve ImplIcatIOns whIch wIll have Impact upbn our' South 
Carolina programs. . ' ..' 

The recent move to deinstitutionalize, and hopefully, to eventually II 

decriminalize, status offenders have other implications for the future. 
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F'ora long time, Ctossr~ads w~s, an~ still is, one of t1?-e few resources 
that.servesas an alternatIvetoaetentlOn. 0., : .' • 

South Carolina, like ,so. many: Stf:\tes, has. done exceptlO:tu~Jly w,eU In 
keeping status ~ff~l~ders QU~ oimstItutlons,thanks to the.effor,ts of the 
yo.uth bureau dIvIsIon? hut In ol'd~r ~() keep st~tus Qffenders ()ut of de-
tention more Co.mmunIty alternatIveSI.:are needed.' " .' , what is happerung, is that ;6he le~sl~t~ve refor~s 'Ill t?-e are~s . of 
status offenders are far outpacrng the abIlity o.f SOCIal serVICe delIvery 
systems to respond to the needs of child:ren. '. ". " 

Shelter programs have prov~n efte~t!ven~s~\1t"B{xpanslOn of these J?ro
grams will be neerl:ed a~ legal authorItIes al'e\~}c~d t~ use alternatIves, ' 
rather thaI\'~~tentl(~n. \~ , . ' ". ."'., " ... ' . 

Without "alte:rfiatIves~ polIce, Judges, and Stat~ legIslators' may be 
forced by puqlic 'Qpinion to t\Jre, steps backward In our care<;>f statu? 
offenders.,: .. , ., . "O:~~: 

The final point I would like to n~~ke ~s that the burden of ~l~pport 
of tbe shelter is falling m'Ore and niore upon States al),d loca:ht;L~s. 
,. Thanks to. the funds provided by thiscommitte~,. th.ese Incr,eases 
have.become possible because Federal :funds have legltImIzed the local 

. . . , . . ... ;) programs.' ',' .~,Ji . (' " 
HbweverStates and localities, at the p~:esent tup.e, ca~lOt EllPPQrt 

,!these progr~ms 100 percent. Inflation~s eating; intdthe abilIty to"se~ve. 
FOi'''example, in or<;l((r'to meet the bIlls, ne~year, I &m even .,bemg 
forced to layoff a p~isonfor up to"6 mont1,J:s ] ust tQ,meet our budgetary 
needs. . 'c", ", ' , .' ,~.-' " 

Some part of the. program will h~v~ 'to ~go lacking an~ m3,ybe the 
one child we CQuld' have served and saved from the. agonIes of a bad, 

; cbildhood might go. lacking':forsernces., . ; ; 
'\ Also there ,is a psychological llncertalnty o.fftmdIng. Thesta~ff 

\) hangs 6n. by fai~h_.Th~y<p'o aD: excel~ent job out 6f.love. , . 
FoJ.'., thIS reason I am el~~phatImtUy m support of the 5-yearre,author-

izatibnand provision of whatevel:' extra funds ca:q. be allocateg. 
I~want to thahk yo.U for a chance to speak and alsq thank you for '. 

0past support and I urge it for the future. c' , • 

'l'haIik 'yo.U. \; ': c: ."." . . ~ 
,,:Ms. tTQLLY. Thanlfyou;/,Did yoo wmtr'c to introduce Kelly or, Kelly,., 

do, YOJl have a short stat~ment you wo:u1d lil~e to make about}our ex- . 
perience ~n the rUn~wa:y ~omer you w~re' in~'.. ..' _ 

Mr. B,ENT~~ Yes, I would lIke .to Intr?duce K.elly, anex-tesldent of . 
the Crossroads program, who stIll receIves aSSIstance from the pro-
gram.. '>;:?i, 'i'; " . , ".'.. :'." ; , ",' 

•. ' .. Ms. ff oL~r:.'W9ula: you like to tell us how YOJI first cam~ to s~)lne of <:

the runaway' centers and the'f@ster homesJhat you have lIved ill" and 
, ';;'b your eXJ?erience~ <' ~ () 

, " ~. \. TESTIMONY OF KELLY HIOTT I' 

~·o ..• - ,'~::. \ t -. ~ -;.\? 'f.:i:?~{ ~ ~-y' --

., 1\. {s. H.·'IOTT. Wel1;\~ was 14, 2 years"'ago. I ~m 16now>]ife animyriiom .~ 
. '" 1 . :1_. t k' t C . d r D hada.,tight~' so IllY sopa~"S\''W0r:Ke~ .oO;gle, 0 r03&rOa \ s~ , '.' , 

,~s"tT()L~lI;Raye yow- 'Been In JaIl befo:e ~", " \J Ij . '., 0(\ 

j)\ Ms. HIOTT. Yes, maa:m. l" " r) 
,~Ms,:?,T OLL T .. "H?wl1la1,lY;.~~imes ~ ,:' t,:?"'G' 9.;, 
·Ms~ HI:QTT. SIX. \< '.",' .\.;.~. "~ 

Ms:' tTOLLy(';;,vvba:tfor.~ Ca;nyo.u tell us ~ , 
'@Ms. HIOTT. RunJling away~ , 
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.,MS. JOL~'y.The~were'you'taken ou~'ofyour home:nd put in TosteI' 
homes o.rdId you get to a run'away shelter'~' '., 
. Ms. HroTT.Exceptfor the last four foster homes I have been in they 
Just teok me out of my home and 'put me in the foster homes. ' . 

Mr. B:~NTON;, How many foster homes have you been in~ 
]\lIs. HIOTT.' Eleven. " .' '. '. ,," 
~Is. ,JOLLY, You have beeninil £()stef;il0m:es~ 

c; Ms;~HI()Tr Yes. co ';' 

"eMS. JOLLY: Can\~ou telll}.sl}Vhy yo~r~n. a~ay'fro.m hon1e~ . 
. ~s'. HIOTT. We h~d a lot offin~nCIal problen~s, noteno.ugh mo~ey 
and stuff. ~My, mom and dad,. stepdad" they ·took It put on us, the kIds; 
bec~use ~f the prqblems. I dIdn't hav~_anybody to·talk to, you know. 
I :vould)l1st lea.ve~) Myoldel' brother and sisterJjoth ran away, too. So, 
I Just followed after them. " I', 

Ms. ~QLLY. I:Iav~ you Iound out that Mr. Benton and his pepple 
at the 1: outh S~rVlces help you and your family ~ , 

M's: HIOTr. Well, they counsel~d me and my siste:t', but my. parents 
~re. dIvorced '~nd mymom,:shewould not have nothIng to,do with us 
'i~hIl,~ we are ll~ the ~osterhome right now. We talk but she doesn't 
hk~~t orl!~nyt?Ing. ~~ey couldn't get my ~qin and d~d to "counseling. 
They won t agree to It. ;, . -LJ ',= " . 

; Ms. J?IJLY. Do your fos,ter parents participate in~thecounseling pro-
g-ram'wIthyou ~ .... ;. ", .;.,' ,,' u 

. Ms. HIOTT. Yes; My foster d~d is a volunteer at Orossroa.ds besides 
IllS other employme~\f. 'l\fy:loster moin is a counselor at Cross~oads: 

~s', J OLty. Tp,ankyolvvery ·rri~c)l. Ue .teally' apprecia£eyour coming. 
~lster Barbil,ra Scanlon;' who IS the dIrector.. of the Boston Network 

1) ?f .A1~er~lative ,Ruh9~way Services,cand Donna Jones; I am sure that 
If Sen~~orBayh were)lereo li0'would give y-QU a warm welcome on 
behalf of t4e Senator from 1VIassachusetts:j" . '. .'. I, 

,.-;-,.0, II <:1" -~() 0 :/~ () • .: (J \\ ' .• ' ;. /1, ~. rID ' 

: I 1ESTIMONY OF SISTER BARB'MA"SCANLON . 
'!, ,'. ~~ ; r' _ 'J '. ,:).', . .J • < :' ~ - : ";'., ' ~) - j ~ 

. .f· Sister SOANLON. ,:Xh~l~k .you. We realize iihatthe Se:natd?-~rom 
M~ssachusetts.p~sQtherhUSll1e.ss·~tthist~,li)e. ~[La1jjghter.] ,~ ",." 
1We wouldliksJto tba;t?k ,Y€)ufor allOWIng us to ~~hare {i~me\c()ncerns 

;a~)out":.'!ina:wi!:vs,andJl?me.tgSayOl~ng peop~~.We are"gratefuJ for Y9ur 
.If:lndsupport. We s.Ql1.cclt your contutued he~:p. . ':": < . . • 0 

dl In~,ew ~i1g1~nd,~and'Imn tbe only personfro~ ¥ew.Engln;nclhe:t;e, 
ther~are lLcenters at. present, funde<;lhy, t.hf? Runa:way:Act. ,) .' .. ,. 

~ In. BoStOl~, w~ ~}ave t;he Bosto!} Netw~?d{; of j.1tetAatiy,e.Run~wft] 
-~erVlc,es Whl,CJ;l: IS mad,fup o£;two~(3p~rate flln~way .Plogram~~J;~m 

'" a,co1)ns~lo~,,~t ~l!e ~r14ge~Inc.:" aJ,1ClJ'wq,111d)~lre,.tQ,pR;;eakwlth yo.U 
::tbout tliat program In partIcular. q, 0 •• ' i;, ' . ": ," 

. ~ecaul;le of your P~pp()~t, B,HdJ,rep.as feceiv~d,.~:gr(lat:dealcp£ ,credi" .. 
"" bihty ~ocally wheTl, we requeSt additioha,l ,fung:ing irQ7}1"EUCn places 

/)" as ~h~:Qepartmentof. Mental ,Health, the :ipnitedF!ll1<;l, ,,"~L~l,d Idc~l 
VO tj husmesses al1dfoundatlOns, ",. ; '.' . '" ,," 

'BrJdge itself js'~artlUlti~erviqe,trl~ltiGOlnpon~ht,~~~mmuriitv~b~'$~d 
pr?J1.'ram.We wilLcE}leJ:g'..,ate Qur"fi~t. de(fftdeot existence 111. junebf 
t.hlS year '. n '-... • ,., ,. ,/ "".," " "I' " '.', " .-

, . . '~'~' '" •. _ ' . ...,' 0.-.. _ '" ~ .. , 0 ... ; ~ o.'? \ .. 0-""'" , ...., , _ ',' - ," ~ 
.) ..~ 1;j ~p;e's. tar,Q:et·!-pop:lJ.lat~on ." is, r!lnawa;:¥~( and; );tomeless' . yOl1th ... Our 

.",. ,2'0.8:1 ha~ ~~ways.be~nto !lct, 'as., a'\prid~e he,p';ween" th,eyortp;g;'people, 
theIr famIlIes, and the varlOussegmsnt$ of socIety. . 
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The h~ckbone"·of the p~ogTam is the stree~-work cOlnpo?-ent.~treet 
workers frequent the varIOUS q,reasof greater Bosto:r:t2 hopmg to J,n:ter:
vene very early in yOUJ,lg people's 1ives. They work U.1, t~e l~te. aft~r
noons; They work in the eve~~gs. Each of thelrareas h~s ItsdIstlllctIve 
attraction.. I.> '. 'I. " ' ,'., 

,The Bostom COIl1Il1.on is a large grassy area WhICh attr~ctsyoung 
p/eopl6~ ~arvard Square is e4ci~~ng: The combat 7~ne~y()ung 'W9men 
are expl'Olted there. In the bus sta:tlOn area, young .men whose.se;xual u 

identities are not defined, make theIr money by hustlmg., .') 
. Last year, Bridge street workers lri~de 16t~26 co.ntact~~ .T~ badr ulZ, 

the street workers we llave a free ),)lobIle medIcal van whICh ooes out n 
" ,. " 

nights a week, from 7tol1 p.nl.· . . 
This is staffed nightly by a vol~mteer doctor, two volunteer nurse~, 

alld~a Bridge wor.'-'''').r. ., . ".' ... 
Last year they ,"cie 1,9~l:O medicalcont.~cts, and hvel' 5,04~ nonmedI-, 

cal visits to the vah:.· .. ·'/ . (,," '. ' " /. " Ii 

The van is not designed to giye cOlnprehensive IlledIcal serv~ce, bl1t 
is . mQ;r~ designeq-a;s it is ve:r:y visfple, very concrete-,., to1Jrl,~1g. the 

/Jnedical communIty ill touch wIth t1~e young people who are out th~re. " 
~ We deal withrunaways. Runaw3;Ys are;only a part of the populah~~n 
that we see. We see different youngsters. Bpdge w()rk~rs definet~lel.!le 
." ~ IJ ,I ~ youngstersm many way,s~1.,. .' ,.' ',:. . . b "'. 

il ,He or she is about 17 years or age or younger. He IS habItually a sent 
from school. III J ~nuary 27, 1979, there w~s a report presente~, by the 
gTQUP d~ parents, ~n~c!yi~ol:Y couneiL They ares~t up to lUonItor the II. 

',~~egrega~~hl th~ Boston schools. They deter;n;med th~t,22 percent 
of YOllng:st.ers are abseI~t each day • ['hat ~eans, 10ut.of "'\ Where are 

''they ~ What are they c1omg~ Whatar:e th~Yo ;mto ~. .' , 
So back to the combat zone. T t~.mk It IS pretty norma. 1 for' young 

pers~ns to be down there peeping, t~~e~ \vhat tl~ey ca~l see In ~hat ar~a, 
but when they are down there houl'afier:hour, It begms to co:o.ce!,n the 

c0n.~~tb~ ve~y norm~r to h~ng o~,t,(as they ;~y~ in the 9?mm~n, b~t 
after a while there are. other-folks out there· wh? are Intere~~ed In 
meetingthes .. e YQun~p,terB,and o:ff('r~~g thelJlalter1!atlves. ' ;.' . . ". 

80'1118 street workert?are out th~!~e tooff~r them b~tt~r alt~rn~tIves 
1£:ehave the yqung"pers~m WhojE~ at hom~ for a whIle and.Is out ~or 

a while and home for,. a whIle.'Very1often th~spers.on resl~lts 111 !Lhald-
c cora street youth. It:.jspretty ha~>d,t~ Cla,~SIfy c~}dr~n In theIr tee;p.s 

as hard core street pe'rsons, but they c~uE1:put there In gr:;eat numbers Itt 
the cities and on the streets 0'7 Bosto~.; ,,: l. (, ' Q ') , , 

Wf.o,at'e these hardcbi:e.kids ~:~;q~ey.;rn~y bethrowaway~. Tlle parent~ 
aO~J.'rwant them ,there .. They mfLY,' for ,rea~ons" kno.1ll only to them, 

,i.\ , selves, refuse to go hQme. 0'. : .. , .. ' .. ,,', "' .. , . ' 

They may hav:e~l6ped' =;IToJg ?peo# the OOJ;l1ll1onwealth s protectIy~ 
or judicial systems,~~fost.<3r",p:om~, agr:oup home, a mental he~lth ~aCll_ 
ity"a detention facility; '1!L~:)~ 11'- 0,' _.... ,) . ,', 

These I1re the youngsters that 'fe see., .::. .'. . . " . 
,.Our jobtas,,,w~s~it, Cis to o~erialternapn:-e~so ~hey ~ren'~ out 9n 

,," the street, 'so they aren't runawajfs.1V"e do~tlnvarIous ways. We also 
have a hqipe rrqnt prQje.ct~whiih' deals~th ,y?tm.g wom~n ,:,ho, ~re 
pJ:egna-nt~" "young"'":,omen',:WllOH~v.e,, a ChI}d,;t.e~c~Ip:g ~heI1Ipare~tal () 

(! i' skills so;the cy?l~ In sOIlle''YaY'lr~1;~b,~~IS9?n~Im~ed''1 '.: ~ • " 
,,\:.: .. " 0 0 .. Q =""=~~--~. 
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, We run 'wqrksho'ps ahd schools for clients,' teadhing ttlem~Qping 
skills, st~ess skills, h,ow to deal with their peers.W ework I~ith teacI::J.- " 
ers and families on how to pick up the warning signs-that Senator 
Bayh mentioned earlier-so we can prevent the ac~p!all1.ltming away. 

Donn.a is a p~rson who became inyolve:d;j!I0~,progra,m land~ow 
Donna IS the coordinator of the yo~th partICIpatIOn prog:r;am. I thInk 
she C9Jn tell you firsthand what runaway progvams do. 1 

Ms .. JOLLY. Hi, Donna. . ; . . 

'TESTil'vIONY OF n.ONNA JONES ' (, 
! 

· ,- Ms.J ONES. Hi. W11en I first came to Bridge, I wa~a h6meless youth 
and was: using drugs. I was referred to the drug=counselor there. We 
worked out some of my surviva:I needs.·' , . 

. Ms~J OLLY. ;Were. you using lega;} drugs or illegal drugs ~ , 
.. ' Ms. JbNE$. Tused all kinqs of drugs,whatevel' IC<7!hldget. 

Ms. JOLLY. ,Alcohol ~: , ( 
· Ms. J ONE·S. Yes. Then Imet with a .Bridge counselor twice a week 
to deal with .'my drug problem. Later I got involTred in the youth 
participation program at Bridge. There was 'one other youth that.wlas 
involved in tl,ii8 program. We wOllldvolunteer for ,a month and 'after 
that we reMivedasmall stipend for ,a month and then we got On° payroll. .' ,\ ., . ~. '" .. ; . 
.. This is the .first job I ever had /lnd .I learned how to type. I learned 
general office procedures. Then, after ,a year, I joined the Bridge sta~ 
as ac1ministrativeassistant: C . "") I " . 

· ,I assIsted the business manager keeping books, collecting'statistical 
dat,a, ;a.ndtypiIlg proposals. ."". .. "', . 

InlvIa.y of 'that year, I left Bridge andl got ajpb as assistant book-
keener at a courier 'service in Boston. ,'" , 

.' In .!.ugust, Twas asli:edtocoIpe hack ana run tlie you.tH partiCipation pl'o,gram. "". , .. ', ". .'; '. '. '. .., rl 
! Ms.; JOLLY. How old, are you now ~ I C 

Ms. Jo~s.'T>'a11l20. This program Hires 10 kids 'and they -,work part 
tin}e in the. ~gency. Theyareeitper 'encotira~ed to go oackto rugh 
school or ~h~y study~t Brid!te for their GED.·,Theya:re illvolvedm 
weekly meetmgs .ancl coullseJing "s.essions." ,.' '.'. .: . . '~, .' 

What' we are trying to do isgive themg60d . work habits'and then 
set th~ll1 ,up in jQbs'ili the'commlm-:i:tjr: 'Q- . '. 

· M$.:JoLL1;.Istha~ difficultnow,~finding jobs in the~C6mmunity.~ 
¥S.c{ON~S~ ,Wep, we have(\e}n~he,'proces$of getting~jbh,inthe 

pohcestatlOn. .' '., ;,' ;, , ' .. ,,<" , 

.. Ms.,ji~b·,ro~ a,l'iw?tl(ingJromth~\ill1$iae' tJjis,:time .. [Jdalighter.] '~ 
,'··Ms.Jo~. • It 'lsworkin¢., ; :,"" .; .. ' ..•. ," . ' . ). , ;" c' 

'. Personally, restrollRly. believe 'in this type'of pFO'gra:rn. '. 
~':,Ms. Jor;LY. Senat.o1" .Bayhdoes,t.o'o~".\. . ..... ..'.: "". (Co ,:/) 

. M~.',!O.NES: Yes. T thinlrthaf,j'outh'heedsiipportset'Vices,outside, 
~f tradltl~n~l, ~~~;ncie~'/be~aiJse ,:when .you .'a~~,':out. th~re a,;td you.are 
p~t hOQ~edup I~. ~Yh091s and you are. not hooked up ill chIld serVICes, 
or' we1f3:l 'e' serVIces, th,¢se are the' kinds "<?f programs ··t,hat . are less 
threatenlI!g for y~:ntl,~approach. . ,.'.' ,.' ~ .' ... 

.J just'.t:hinkit li3:~~ bee,nag:L'~at~ expet;ience 1;or me to. g~t,jnv01ved 
:WlthJ3rldge: !t.h~s beeIl, 'Y,~:ry ya~l..i~Q1~ ~11: 'ip.y"iife~ I 'Would like to see 
it }ot,.:ofother:kids hu:vetlusser'VlCe .avalTable,Wthem. '. " 

}(.~~i OLr;"y. WeCert~inly wchHdtoh.'.Pl1ank:"YOll \Tery Imuch ... 
M~\toNES. Thank you.' 
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.' SisterScANioN; I would just like to add that we are very much in 
favor of the 8.2441 and we do "want to commend.the Youth I?eve]pp", 
ment Bureau for their handling of.the runaway fund up ~o thIS pOInt. 

:Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very much. 
We will 'turn to June Bucy .. 

.. TESTIMONY OF JUNE BUOY 

Ms. Buoy. :My name is June Bucy. I am the direct~r of the Youth 
Shelter of Galveston'oKitty is with us. She has been In our program 
several times. . . 

I would like to respond to a state~ent that. the Senator made In hIS 
introductory remarks when.introducmgthe bill. He,sa;w the problems 
of troubled young people both in telims of hl~man emotIOn and finance. 

I think as program p~ople we~e'e"them m thos.e same terms. Our 
answer is in :human, carmg attentIOn to the pressmg needs ?f yputh 
and in carefully administered programs that are cost, eff'ectwe. 

Part of our cost· effectiveness may be that we don t have enough 
moneytn be very lax with it, but we have foun~ and invented, and, 
shared ways that moneys canhe used more effectIvely. , 

We lind that our program,. and. I think ,many othersacr~s t~e 
country,are. tied in with the juvenile justice system. so that th:is ~ill, 
that includes moneys to the justice system as well as to runaways, IS a 
coherent bill within itself. "' ·f , 

In Galveston, the yearhe'£or~~ur program opeJ?ed, there were over 
800 young people ,in our county Jail. . ,.' 

The year the shelter had opened, that J?umber was reduced to less 
t.han 200. There were some other factors involved, but they weFe fac
tors of community working together and supportive relatipnships}:>e
tween agencies and, we were a :r;eal part of t}lat, along WIth k~eplng 
some 400 of these young people .In our progra~. .'.,. . '(, 

One of the things that we do m our ,communIty coordmatlOn IS pro.,. 
vide support to other agencies so that c}lild protective p~ople,,.law en
force:rnent people, health service people, and others can gI,:e ~he YOWlg 
person the services that they need and th,e young person; IS In a pl!1ce 
that is ·safe and good for °hitr,l to be whIle other agen~Ies are dOIng 
their wouk. 0 • ," 

Without us; they caMQt work 'ru;;' effectively. We have managed to 
:find i~ Jot of w8;Ys to share and s!lpporte~ch other. ,.' 

Our programIng at th.~ shelter ls,mu?h.hke"what'"I have heard from 
other 'People today. We have some thIngs, perihaps"tbla~ . ar~. m?re or 

'less highly.de:veloped. For instance, we havee, school: T,he kIds In our 
. pr,ogram are In sch0015 or 6 hQ:Urs.'~ day. The school }s/on·our ,ca:rp.pus. 
in'a $pecial rOOm. The teacher is supplliedbv the State/§)ystem, tb;rough 

~ a grant administered by om::,looal sch~l d~stri~t../ . r c' .' '. (l 

". c We fip.d that tJhe youth learn. In tn-IS brIeftIme/fthey caI~ get a lot 
.• ',e' .... , of basic skills and can.'Often begin to s~j;]l~-,val1!~'of_~~hq~!~ __ :~ ___ ,'=~= ~~~=-

o'~='=-'::. ..~::: .c---"r-=--~We1ils6-:1m.0w:"tliat=£1ie- attendan~-Uley-,~il,_ eSt,iililish ithereena:bl~~ 0 

, ·1,_ them to PiO ba,ck into;thei:roWIlr3chooll3:withK>ut'loflh,lgattendan;~ tIme. 
,> 'lp~i ThiS, often means, that, ,.a vear'isqrrot los~, or .~c~;ild is not discouraged 

[) ,:' th~,the drops outalto~~her .. , "' ,9,'" -,.", .1/ " . ". 
C,lj i.,. j·We do a 10~il of tra,llll;p.g. ~noull'p;r()I{r.alp.s, £?~ .fut1JreI?rOfp~Slonals. 

,'" ,'_ People servelnternshlPEi ~nd., ft~t pollege ·or· :,UIu;verslty ~redIt~ . They 
,~ " also 'leamabout ; the ,. se1f,¢re Jackpf .l);vog-ramih~<l:. for 'Y(lUng people as 

< I?' . well as tlle kindof'''1!eedso,th~t youth ~nd famllws have .. 
a \,' ,',,-. -' Ii , 
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. One ~fth.e tliings that !has been ,most import~~t to us in. our prQgram 
has beell the technical assistance-and training that. has Ibee:q.provided 
through th~ contracts,;that are,ayail~bl~ to. the runaway programs. ' " 
. :We~'have, through those ,trruining" oppoJ;tuni~es, developed and 
shihred'skills andalmoot invented '3, way of dealing with yOll;ngpeople 
that we 'haHnot dealt with. in·our (3OCialservices-sys~m before.' ., 

We haveman.aged, not, only'in ohl,' own progr~m, l;>ut within similar 
programs" to share those ,skills;: ~~ur networking. eff.orts across our , 

'" State and region havebee!ll gr,e.atly \Msisted by tJ:e;~eclinica! assistanc,e 
'progran't I am verY'gladtlhose programs a,re'stJ-lIm the bIll. .' 

I would like to quickly ,share SOllie things that so;me young people 
told t01;1ie one day when I was questio:n,ing theIll ab~:qt: What does, it 
mean to you to be at the sh~lter? Wh,~~t have you 'learned? Does it adq' 
up~toaiiything? . . . i., 'i; ......, 
; There. were several kids there' that'9ay, and. theyisaid some things ~, 
tltat :really helped mew understand u].1at our programs 'are effective, 
ahd that theyoutho are 'getting tlhe thirigs that they need. . . 

One young nwomanfrom a middJe.-c!.:;tss h()me :said itw.as th.e first 
time sheevei' :really had to share with ~)ther people. She came from a. 
home wfrlereshe thoug-ht sl1e was )lot· getting, a, .very good shake, where 
the rules were too strict, and so forth. . '. . 
, For Ji~rto.live with people who hadilTI,uch~i;mmer experi~n({es than 
hers,~ror her, tp have to sta~p. ip. line to use :1if:?i;~,a;Fhroom~o/e~t food 
that wasnotpreparedbyserv~pts,was a really {lew exper~~llce and 
one that enabled her to ap'precIate her ihome'·ibe~t,er." 

Another young woman in this !Gonv,:ersation ,nad been. through an 
~:x:perience'in the shelter'thaii we all have whent4re behav:lot;,of the IOds 
Is' not" so" great, and people have to work wi~p. them on what had 
happened: ",: ~ ~ 

She revealed that this wasthe·first tilneshehad ever' seen adults who 
wer~ angry, who had something to be upset about, but -w,ho did not turn 
to VIOlence .andabuse. ." ; . , '. . .,. ,I, .... , 

_ ~ost ofolJr youn~)pe~pl;e,have come froIQ:home~<where,\'thensome,
tlung has haJ?pe~ed, you eIther get drunko:r yOll,hlt~91I1eb()~y or yO'll 
g.et. ~er:v abusive'ln your)anguage.'?, ,,' .. " .',.,~; \'. '"ii~ 

For them to be able to live in a .settingwhere .. adults'9aIld~~1 with 
pheir ~nger in m~reaP:?rop,riateways.is a redrevelationtothem\,ped~ 
lngWlth 'a:,nger IS a skil1~liat) c~,nber learned, :and one we ~ork ha~rd to 
teach. '\....:.. h -.~ " .c .,.,. \ 
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, .Another young 'man, who h'aabeenj~; ou~ progra~andhad~qn 
away from us R;nd then had come backon hIS own, sa;tdthathe!\~d 
learned some things. On the streets whenlle was <Hl,tof,r,noney an,dh~.p. 
no way:to ,meet his needs, he would just sort Qf.sit down in an, all~f 
somewhere and, thin~ ,about the, time lie had spent, with us and;8aS~\ 

. . <J _ .. _~ _____ ¥.1.~r~~14. ~a:. ~;~.!ll.~~.: ... -. ;;1;. ;.=t.~i:K~~ ... :;L.~~:;~~!~~~~~.~1~~:r!1~~.'.c\" .. ~" l!_~="",=== 
- --=-~~, ~~-----·~-"O.l~lJ:-aa~ceto~1l11fi illlglit 00. '. ,,, ',"': 0' \\ 

" . I-re.said,'~Yol1lrnow. I would tbink :about.it;·,and I would-try ft and "\ 
jt worked ~very time." Herealiz.ed after a;£ew lXlonths.ofll,vingon the \ 
street that h:~ c<?uldn't make it·alid\he ca!lle ~a~k ,vo\urt!arilysQ that he . .. ,,,' 
9011Jd, g~tback .I:q.toschO?l and.g~t on WIth ~nr.wg hIS hfe .. ' . ' . 

" ; II~ sa. Id, du.r ... lng'th?s~In~ryenmg month,s,t,~e things he had learned \~. ; I 

m the shelti3r really tIded him over., . t 
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't}1'en at that time, we had a young woman who had been severely 
abused. She had been tied up and beaten with chains.~She had been 
raped by several peopJe·who were members of her family.. . 

She said, when she came;to"u~, she thought she deserved thistreat
ment, that having suffered abuse all her life, the only thing that she 
could ullderstanClwas·that in some wayshe.was very bad, and that 
what hau happened'to her was what shoUld have happened. 

That is really the only rational thing that young minds can come 
up with in abusive situations-that they are bad and, therefore, they 
qeserve this treatment from the adults who are abusing them. 
(- She said that she learned, from us that she was not bad, that she was 
a person who could care about herself, a person who could amount to 
something. She was in and out of our program several times .and she 
was in a series of other placements. Through it all she leamed the . 
shelter would always be home. The relationships that she had there 
with caring people would be the one that would carry her through. 

I think those are the kinds of experiences that young people do have. 
They are the kinds of things that our programs·are doing. . . 

IIi answer to the questions the Senators asked, yes, they can all be 
answered. We are doing those things. We are tied into the schools. We 
do work with preventive programs., '~.' 

Our family therapy program last year ·enabled us to cut our run
aways almost'a fourth in our county. We are doing those things the 
Senator wondered about, and they are really working. ,We appreciate 
your help_, . 

Ms. J ori,y. Thllink you very much. 
,. Kitty, "vould you like to make some comments ~ 
. K:r;rrrr. I was adopted at the age of 6. I was both sexually and 
phYSIcally abused by my parents. I was also very neglected. At the age 
of 13, I had had enough, so I left home and I went to child welfare. 
They put me in my first youth home., . 

I haye learhed that youth homes are really very good because they 
have, gIvenme\~he love that I have never got at home. They gave me 
a happiness. Tb:ey have given me food and clothes. and shelter. For a 
while, I was living out on'the streets. It was .about 3 months. I reaHy 
couldIi'trn:akl:l it because when I didn't have any money, I couldn't 

. _ eat. I was suffering from malnutrition.fora while. " ..IS: 
. I went~a?k-tothe Ga;lyeston YOlith Shelter~ I didn't-lmowit, but.l ,>/ '.' 
had hepatItIs. They paId for my hospital bill and everything. If it-Y 

wasn't fory?uth 'homes~ r. may not be around right now, you know. 
" .. I probably wouldn't. I don't· know. " . 

. . '. Ms.J O1;,L'Y. W'eare glad Y<?U!; ar'e.. . 0 , ' 

. Kl'ITY.· So a:ln I.' I have3r~~;ot of friends that did not receive help ~ 
from these homes. They tried to: make it on their own. Most of them 
r kn~w either turned outto' be "p.rug addicts, alcoholics, prostitut~, 
that IS .femal~ a~d~ale, and ,a few of the.pl have ended up dead,. too. 

I re~~ly ~~lnk If It wasn't fort-hese youth homes, kids just couldn~t 
make It; It ISTeallyh~rd sometllnes to'ge't along with your family.", 
I know tpatfrom experIence·. ~. 

My sister is still living 'with Inv parents, but she is scared to tell 
anybody what is happening.to her.~It is still going on. She is afraid of 
them. She' won't say anytInng to ,anyone. I worry about her all the 
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time. I am not allowed to t t h M d " .. 
am not allowed to talk to h c.onac. ,er., y. a. opte?- p~rents saJd I 
ter I don't kno 'f h" . . el~' to,.anybody In.t·he.,ramlly, ·for thatmat-. 

. .' WI S e IS a Ive rIght npw or what. , .' .. . . 
Ms' JBOLLX .. ~ Tr· h.ank::yoll, very much. We appreCiate that' ' . ' 

S. 'UGY. . wouIdhke to emph '" . th'.· , .' 
brought out that is all.t . ty aSlze one'. 'mg that KItty . has 
universally denied medic,oal rUe. , oun

T
g

h
· people. OJ) tho e stre,et are almost 

I ' . .serVlCeS.e program of th B 'd . marve ous program, but it is not . '1 bl ,t ..., e rI. ge IS a 
tho country. . .) ".aval a e 0 young people across 

t' A .. runaway sImplyr! cannot get health care in this day f I 
ICe Insurance. and sodorth IIosp' tId d . . ~ ma prac-

those young .people the car~ that :h: s de~ er~~;lrs Just WIll not;give 
l\fs.J OLLY. That is another" y h P y need. . . ;. 

to provide more f Ii' reason w y we would like· to be able 
we llave had J:oney or t IS program. As you know; the $11 million 
us about $7 milIio~ ~f~~/-ri~et:~h1?as.t :4 yehrs will probab~y only buy 
ahd by next year it will be ~ven l:s~ear w en you factorm inflation, 

. So, we hope to have an increase' th b' d ' '. . .' 
WIll Support an amendment to that effect. eu get, and Senator Bayh 
. Ms. Bu?y~ One correction. We did t f .' , . . .. 

tIOn. We, ni good vouth work . . t' no pay. or KItty s hospltahza-
Ms. JOLT.lY. Thank you. .' prac Ice, scrounged that one. . 
Mr. McCoard, of Huckleberry House ~ 

< ) TESTIMONY OF DOUGLAS W. McCOARD 
Mr. MoCoARD. I thank y I'· .... . .... 

to the committee on the RU
' app~Clate the opportunity to speak 

name is Doug McOoard I a:1a:iay 
1:J outh Act reauthorization. My 

been director for about 10 years. rector of HucI9.eberry House. I have 
I have presented some"., writt . t·' '..' 

gptm documentation, which I an~n fstll;nony to' you WIth some pro-
. What I 'Would like to do is .' . no g01ngto repeat ~ere. 

the ru,naway situation, as I lojk~~ offer sO!me per~pectlvesas I look at 
I guess the .first thing that l:eaJIyoung people ~n g~neral. 

problem of juvenile justice the 1 y.com~s &mm~ J.S that the major 
() lsthat.theygrow: up. Tlley'are th~ab~: pro. em W1thrunaway.~outh 

who hav~ the optIon of, g.t'Owl.uO'out of if~oup of s~ndclass CItIzens 
Be?ause they grow out or itO th ;' .~. 

was h. ke to be a second clas's ·ti·,ey don t want to. remember What iii M T:' . 01 zen. 
. ~. tJOLLY~ That really'is not p Ii .ti t"L ". " 

solutIOn ;disn't it ~. '.. .a 0:£ He problem. It 18 a part of the 
Mr. McOoARD. I think so. ," .' . 

·MMs. ,T "J;..T,Y. We nl'e fl:..~laTt of our own sol t' ' 
r. MCCOARD. I thihk so " . u IOn. , 

who. are over 18 as we O'et oid '!'he problem happens that those of us 
:vl1~n w:e were ,younge~ ~d :r an~ oId~;~ 'We forg-et w~at it was like 
InstItutIon~i that' are unkind l unger. We as adults contInually create 

1¥ e look at ourselves and 0 youn~leople. .', . 
up with~" We fail £0 ask'tJhve say, Gee, ,,:llat solutions can we come 
yonn~ l?eople ~hemselveS. e people most ~mrportant, and that is the 'c 

.We hettrd.from a number af ' .. . . ' . 
liJt~ tosnggest.two things.OlIe tli~~~J?~ple thls"morning. I would 
It'l:tlCulate, they are not atypic" i Th w 11le t,se..young people are very 
people.···.." .. Q, .er~ are a ot of very capable young 

• (l 
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I woula like to talk a.bout leatlership for a second. I think leadership 
is a. very, very irilporta;ntquality.To be truly a lea,der takes a lot of 
risk and a lot of creativity. " . . . 

I would like to tJhank S(}natorBayh for leaderslupIll that best sense 
of the word because 'one of the key elements of the.Runaway Youth 
Act has be~n youth participation, and ins~ring tl?-a:t 'young people 
have aright, an opportunity t~ make responS1?le decISIons. .' .' 

1. think the experience of the runaway proJe.cts around the coun~ry 
is that, given the oppor~tunity, young people are capable of malnng 
decisions.·' . . 

T think frequently what happens :in government'e:ircles is 0at when 
we staM; talking about program~, we forget, "Oh, yOI;l are dIfferent." 

Now let me share a story to Illustrat.e that. There were a number 
of young people in our program sitting around trying~'tp develop a' 
public service message to tell other young :people about Hv.ckleber7 
House. The one thing that they kept saying was, "Well, say, they don t 
lock you up here." 0 0 

I said, "Gee, we never have locked anybody up." They said, "Yes, 
but everyone else does." , ". 

We really have to hear that lUesSage. When a young person leaves 
home, that is a very, very significant act. Young people know that 
they are not going to be well treated, yet the situwbion at home or 
wherever they may be is of such proportion that it is better to leave 
than to stay. ~,. . . . ,) , 

W e l}:~~d to provide services that arevisihl~ ~.nd accessi1?le for yOlmg 
people'that empo:wer them to mal{e good deCISIons and hrIng resources 
to~ether to resolve their problems. . ..' ' 

I think that the kind of leader~lup that th/e Juvenile J u~t'ICe and 
the Runaway Youth· Act has prOVIded has bee~ that very thIng~ . 
.. I commend YDur cDntimiing to do t} at :.md. really urge your ~upport. 
I guess I am cDncerned about the authOrIZatIon levels; I do thl1;~k that 
an ideal is fine, but an ideal without 'the money to put it into practice 
dQes not work. ." , '. . . 

I would like to respond to two comments tl1at th~ Senatorroade 
earlier.' One was the auestion of recitivism and the other was the ques-
tion of the early warnIng signals. '. '" .. " .'~ '. ' ... 

I think it is impo.rtant to note that when we talk about recItIVIS~ 
and our programs that are diffeI'ent,we are talking abDut young peOple 
using resources. . ' " ~ . .~. ," 

I think that we have found. that when reSDurces are avaIlable, folks 
will use them and they make good .decis~ons.When a young :person 
comes back into our program, that IS a SIgn .of healtl)., not a SIgn .of 
weakness. " Th~ qup,stiQn about the schools is, I ~hink, an extremely important 
questIOn. I wantoto share and can tOIDInd that many of th~ programs 
:fUnded uuder the Runa,way Youth Act had histC?ries in their oon:;nlUni
ties in which. the sD-called professional communIty was not meetIng the 
needs of young people.',. , " . . .... . ..' 

I would sUQ'gest,that, as we lQok to making our serVIces, more VISIble, 
. we really do that,. but'! WPJ luake it visible to younge people so they can 
accpss our services when they need tllem. . '.' :' ...,. . . 

We don't needanymoreadllit systemsto funnel kids l~to label~ng 
processes. My fear is"tha~, . as ~!lding gets cut back,(~ewIll 0h,e USIng 
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m9re and n;101'e go~ernlhen~ services .. Unfortunately, I think we will be 
caught up In the VIolent crIme'labelIng syndrome which affects so'£ew 

. peol?le, but yet h~rms sDwany more.' . 
. ~fblwe can proVIde reso~rces that young people can use and make them 

VISI e th;rough the natlO!laLrtmaway switchboard or other ,hotlines 
and prDvIde programs w.Ith more abilities to reach .out to youth we 
WO~lld be far better off than labeling youth.. . . . '. ' 

. The young, pe,?ple are there. They are willing to use services. If we 
can .getthe serVIces!o them~ they. can resolve those problems without 
gettmg entrenched. In the JuvenIle justice systems that incarcerate 
adults and young people and do all manner 'Of in]' ustices we heard 
about. . '.. ~ 

Again, I thank yDU. fo~ this opportunity to speak with you. I thank 
you for your leadersl~lp In remembering that young people indeed are 
capable and that serVIces do work 'I9,r them. 

Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very mucn. . 
t.A: i~~~~r~th~ Se~~~?r is concerne~ th-at he was unable to hear your 
-,,:..,t~-~~uJ" .l. WIll maKe sure he receIves all of your comments and let 
hIm knDw how you feel about th§\\JuvenileJustice.A,.ct. C 

Thank you very much. 'li ". 

[M~. McCoa;rd's prepared sta.tement with attachments and additional 
materIal su~mItted by ](1s. Bucy follow:] .,' 

0.;) 

PREPARED S~,AT~:MENT OF W.:QOUGLAS MCCOARD 

I appr~ciate this oppo~tunity to share my concerns about runaway youth and 
~ ~e pendl~g federal l~gIslationwith the Senate Committee' on,~the Judiciary. 

y .name IS. Doug, ~cqqard and r"have been director of Huckleberry House a 
comrrehenSl've crISIS I:p.terventiotl spelter Jano, reSOl1rce center for runa~ay 
you .h. for nearly ten years. In that time, 'I have met many youth and their 
famIlIes and l hayespen service programs for youth cOme and. go ; I have 
also seen we~}'!ar,rned progra~s. and tho~e not so well planned.'" 

'" _,Jw.a;~ to e"!"l'.L~SS ~y appreCIatIon for the leadership Congress has taken .in the' 
~r~a 0

1 
t:uve~~~ JustIce generally andthe Runaw~y Youth Act specifically The 

lrmu a IOn o. be RunawltY.y'0ut~ Act., ,!ith}ts fanlily~forllsed goals and v~lues 
~dw~o~~:Pts of youth particIpatIon ana' v()ltInteerism: The importance of con: 

. en In 1 y; and the.neE'd for young people to make responsible decIsions took 
courageous leadershIp. These. values and approaches have proven to be' im or
tan~,valu~o. useful and used concepts. Your leadership haS providedviiibl 
an~ !lccess).ble1l1aces w~e~~ man~~ouths a~,dtbeir families ha'Ve beeIia'ble t~ 
reg~m c,9!ltrol. ov~r t~elrhves WIthout gettlIig deeply entrenched 'in the child . 
we are,Juven~le JustIce o~\,mental healtW system or-Simply giving up.' ',' ' 
of~~t:r~~~;:sl~to t~e~9.8~S, many ;Y-O~Iig p~<?ple'are stijlleavinghome in search 
"8

ni 
fl" .ro,m ~en or pe::celved famIly conflict. Research suggests 'over 

70 0 a I famIlIes wIth youth WIll experience 'a runaway crisis butthat:'th' , 
ar: fe1r~s~urces to hel'p~* I see no evidence thatthiswlll change. TheSe yo~f: fo ~:It t~o.or c~nnot return hom~. nowever,'do nothnve access to the means 
, _.~'" ," elr!}~~_ s .. They l!ecome lsolated·'and'cutofffrom helping resources 
ana rear C?erClOn or contr?l .over their liv.esbyt! uthers. As a result the ma 
~ak: a deCIsion ~.ased on mls-mformation. Parents, on the other hand ' exp:rienc~ 

e raumn, nmnety and fear (wer the vouth who has left erha '. d wi 
temporary relief, helplessness, shame and isolqtion (/ ,p ps mixe th 
f In t~e~e 1 situations of stress and crisis, imm~dJatehelp is" needed Family 
ocuse, e p for the young person and parental reassurance of the 
pers~n ssaf~tv are neCf'ssary for familv reconci1i<ltion. New techni(Ju:S°~~~ 
~e.eting ~amI1Y n~eds can :p.?W be !earned. This kina of learning facilitates family 
]vmg an recogmzes the umgu~ rIghts and responsibilities of all family members . 

*National Statistical StuCfy on Runaway Youth II HEW 0' 
Corporation, New Jel'sev November'1976 "Op' D '" If,Y. 'OED. O'lfnlon Rpsearch 
Academy ot Contemporary Problems, 1975. . en. oors, ,~~gue of Women Voters/ 
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lIowever, many agencies do not provide these services to runaways. Youth, 
cannot get their crisis needs for shelter, support and encouragement met by 
those services which often rely on adult-focused counseling."TheY are unable 
to make youth feel comfortable (through hours, waiting lists, location, appear
ance; attitude, etc., ap-d thus fail to involve all family members. This deprives par
ents of equal responsibility for causing the probl~m and deprives the youth from 
equal opportunity for resolution., 

Yet, our experience shows youth are' experiencing sedous problems such as 
repeated intra-family emotional trauma associated with alcoholism, underem
ployment, divorce; rejection and isolation; severe conflict with ,adults in the 
home and out; sexual and physical abuses or the threat of abuse; personal con
fusion; and family discontent. 

Huckleberry Hou:se,;and the many other runaway centers created by your 
leadership addresses these critical unmet needs of youth through techniques 
which lessen the distance between the providers of service and their youthful 
consumers. The recognition of a need for a common bond of caring and the 
immediate provision of service to resolve the conflict and situational stress that 
helps youth' and their families re-gain control over th~ir lives are the key values 
throughout all services offered by centers. C ,-

Huckleberry House itself employs fiftee:tl adults and five youth, augmented 
by 20-30 v;olu:uteers. In 1979, immediate c9,<1nseling, food and shelter, and follow
up was provided to over 600 youth. esp~iallY runaways. 

Major functions of Hucldeberry House include: advocating for young people's 
n.eeds without becoming anti-parent or anti-establishment; service focusing on 
the comprehensive capabilities of young people and their families; developing 
confidential, honest communications with youth through open ,and visible staff 
activities i placing high-school-aged youth in s~gnificant paid staff positions; and 
accountability through sound fiscal and program management. 

I have included with my comments our :(979 program report and internal 
evaluation as well as a fiscal review showing our resources over the last few 
years. , . 

.As I contemplate what could happen in 'the next few years for runaways and 
their families and services to help them, I would like to highUght some concerns: 

(1) Young people in ,crisis who are separated from their' families easily be: 
come abapdoned. No funding source wants to assume primary responsibility for 
the youth who ha~ turned aside from traditional institutiQ:'J,s; yet youth, and 
their estranged families usually are unable or unwilling in the crisis to pay for ' 
service. Local public and private sources may prov~de "seed" money, but com
munities have<been unable to support r,~naway centers'~1n t!;Leir own. Currently, 
funding agencies will,~rop open community-based youth ,programs where possible. 

(2) The resolution of problems for youth and families mayihean more involve
mept ingovernnfent,~;r.ufi;{flgencies and J.)rograms becau~e I/;h-er~\;will b~ fewer other 
resources. 0'\11' citizens will lose freedom of choice and control over their lives 
and metbodsthat don't 'Work SUCII ,as excess institutionalization will once again 
be used to "control" our "violent~-i' yo-qth and their families .. The cur1,'ent· sug-

, S'estion to earmark maintena:nee of effort LEAA money:for violent Offenders is 
anover-reac,tion tOB; very viSible, serious, l)ut ex~ggerated problem. This violent 
offender.ody COmp1,'ISes<,a few· afoul' youth. I cannot S'\1pport .• so much money 
for that Idnd of approach wIlen. visible aceessibJe services that youth and their 
families will~use could prevent problems from ~scatati~g to tile "violent" level. 
Our state eurrently has ten. :secure goveqImEllt-run youth institutions for the 
"violent offender.>~ Th~ Ohio~outh Commi'ssion ;f~ls. about 82 percent of these 
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youth are inappropriately placed: I suggest that the LEAA money be used to 
further deinstitutionalization efforts. 

(3) Accountability, documentation, and regulation will focus precious time 
away from program quality and innovation. I feel the curr.ent Runaway Youth 
Act r~gulations are mOi'e than adequate to maintain flscal and program controls. 
I WOUld not be supportive of implementation authority that called for more time 
spent on accountability, documentation, and program administering or adminis-
trative layering and thus fewer dollars for service (such as may happen if the 
Runaway youth Act were rolled into Title XX). 

Current grahtsareso. small that the existing administrative cost per grant 
for small agencies is high. I would support raising the maximum amount per 
grant to $150,000 and an allocation of $17~OOO,000 in actual dollars for grants. 
This is such a small inyestment compared to the pel'son resources being served. 

I would also caution changing the basis of the grant awards to a;yrouth popu
lation bases without taking account of the urban clustering of youth. On a popula
tion base, Ohio runaway centers could lose $120,000 or two centers because Ohio's 
.vouth are proportionally more clustered in. urban centers. 

(4) More and more youth and families n~ed crisis service. I support the efforts 
of the_ National Runaway Switcllboard to Ihake service visible. I also support 
more public relations efforts. Problems seen. by runaway centers are getting more \ 
serious and resolutions more diffieult. Strains on families both economic and I 

social are increasing and techniques to resolve this strain for YOt1ng people and I 
. their families are simply not adequately developed. f 

With these suggestions, I support and urge your passage of the Runaway youth j . 
Act. It would help alleviate some of my coneerns by mainta.ining quality runaway I 
programs as visible, accessible places where youth in crisis would find help to 
regain control over their lives and families would find help in developing solu
tions to problems together. 

Huckleberry House, :rnc.; 19"19 Service goal attainment 
Total eases ------------_______________________________________________ 610 
Number run and prevent youth_________________________________________ 456 
Percent run and prevent youth ___ ~~___________________________________ 75 
Goal __________________ - ________________________ ~ ____________________ _ 

Number run and prevent completing phone call home_::.___________________ 213 
Percent run and prevent completing phone call home_____________________ 47 
Goal (percent) ---------------_____________________________ -~--_-----_ 50 
Number Whp,received iTldividual counseling nfter phone ean home_________ 216 
Pereent who received individual counseling after phoner~all home_________ 101 

Some youth received individual counseling beyond,.intake but did not 
. call home, so percent is skewed. '0._". 

Goal (percent) ---------'-----------____ ,..._______________ 6O:"'~ 
NUIpber received family counseling after phone call home_================ 152 
Percent received family cOtmseling after phone call home _________________ , 71 
Goal (percent) ----'-----.;-------_____ ' ______ ..;. ________ ..:_------___________ , 30 
N~m~e~ of all yout.h,. except ~ervice to other agency, who received either 

llldrv~dual or famIly counsehllg _______ =;. __________ :.. __ .:_________________ 216 
P~rce?~ of aU youth, ~xcept ser,rice to other agency, Who received either 
G lllldlvldual or family connseling~--------_______ - ____ ..: _________________ . 43 

oa (percent) -----------------~_-________ ...,-'-... ,..-... -.-__________________ 33 
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, HUCKLEBERRY HOUSE OB,JECTIVES"ASSES;SMEt-!T',; 

Summary and ~alsis 
'" " 

Eval11aJ,or'" w •. Douglas McCoard 

'Date. Ma'rch,14;1980 

~. 'Objective Rating: 

",,'7 

O~ 

A. Alleviate the .Immediate problem 

B. Reuniting youth witlitheir 
Families 

H, r 
.E. provide Training and support t <? 

"~increas,e efficiency <ind effectJ.;ye
ness of services provided 

L M H 

1 

ie, 2 ~ .• X 

3 

4 

5 
'j 6 

,sUM OF RATINGS 

GOAL A 

GOAL .B 

GOAL C 

GOAL D 

GOAL E 

"'-GOAL F 

GOAL G 

TOTAL OBJECTIVE 
RATING 

X 

X 

X 
·X 

X 

L M 

lO i o J 

rei 0 I 
9' 

10 I> 1 I 

10 o I 
'_"\1 

10 11 
[0 0 I 
II 0,1 

£21 

H, 

2, I 
1 I 

0 L 
21 
51 
2 1 
0] 

Do' Helping You'th ,Decide on F,uture 
. q:lUrse, of Ac1;:ion . 

CJ 
F. Educate community • , " ' 

Prevent 'Families from breaking apart. 

eJlI: ~ 
., 

", ..::; 

G. DevcJ.OI;ri;ld Imple~cnt ·Aftercar~pr6gram. 

'Ii I:' i~,L H.). ". 
- -', .:_""r "r[ 

x 
.- 'RATING 

2.5 I high t"" ' 

2.5 I hi5!h 

1.51 I medium! : 

I high L 
I high 1 

2o[t
f r high; I 

low I 

C ~igh 

(". ' 

II. A.REAS OFSrriENGT~' (N~,m HIGH ~TBEMES) 

/] 

Service provisionobjectives;-Alleviatin~ immedia!e. problems of .youth ; ~~lp:, 
ing youth decide on future course gf actlOn; re~tIng youth wIth famIlies, 
cBJrengt1J.ening family relations~ips. '(1 . 

Open, all the time. ", 
Acceptable rate of intake. 
Self-referral-youth reSOUl:ce. ."- 0, " • 

youth developing legal alternatIves to runnlng., 
Hours of SexVJ:ce.' '. ~' 
Volunteer training. , " 
Administrative/Accounting System. '. " ) ',' 

.----------~---------------------------------~------------------~--:"----------------------------------------------

o 

f 

o 
·1 

m. ;AREAS OF WEAKNESS: (NOTE LOW' ExTREUES) 
.' 1 ~ •• 

~umber of youth returningiirpppedj number +% call.!n:g home dropped an-
otherS percent '(5 percent dropped last year:). ' 
~ ~eferrals indicate only 32 percent success:" rate based on counselor need 
assessment. ..,. .' . 

Systema tic Public Relations, d 

Number of youth returned to Street is 25 percent. 
Aftercare prograpl had very limited success. 

, 
IV; S01t!E ALTERNATIVE SETS OF CORRECTIVE OR SUPPORTIVE AOTIONS: . '., , . ' .. 

(1) Refine, Afte'rcare and Data' System to' get EffectiYeMtercare System 
Developed..' . . ' • . 

(2) Develop BoardP.olicy Ma!lual and Training Program. r: I 
(3) Review, Program Trends. 

,.~:~ .', /. I" 
"'1 v. SHORT-TERM AOTIONS TO INITIATE NOW: 

(1) Mtercar~ Position Open: Fill With Qualified:Person and Monitor Closely~ 
(, 

VI. LON~TERM FOLLOW-yP. AqTlONS: 

(1) Clearer' delin~ation of Board. functions th~OUgh Board policy and orienta
tion program; develop Board Goals and Objectives-Plan. , 

(2) Review Program Trends: Effect of Accountability and Excessive Docu-
mentation onServige. . VII" 'f: ,. 

This eValuation, brings HUGkleberry Hotise. into its .10t1:1year of operatlon. 
The service model Huckleberry House uses has been repeated in over 10 more 
locations in Ohio and many more nationally.: A visible and acgessib1e service 
which helps young people ~nd tpeir familiesregaJn. control over their lives is a 

, valid, useful,used and needed service. i' . , 

.. . Our.evalul3.'tion this year, nQt Withstanding the need for improvements, speal$:s, 
highly 'of the staff-youth and 'adult, paid .and volunteers-who have committed If 

themselves to a high quality of: services.. , 
The. past '"'few years h#lve seen significant ~hanges, however.;~ar too many 

discussion~that focus on accountability and documentation, have 'taken, valuable 
time away from'discnssionson 'illlprovingthe quality of service. One wonders 
if some Ht the program shif!S' are partly .t~er~!llt of the stress staff feel when 
trying to fulfill theexpectatlon of a quality: cr~slscenter for you,th w:here youth 
themselves seek help While. try~ng tolIteet the i:qc.reasing demand~, for docume~
tation and account~bilitytofundin-g sources. Infllition, governmentalpriorlty, and 
cuts for youth servces add to this pressure~ Role diiIusion in -,8. medium sized 
multi-funded agency is a significant problem as demands increase. Plan;ning time 
is increasingly spent ~n reporting. Financial ,stability for R youth initiated. cdsls 
se;rvice is sometJling many would like to ignore in these trou,bledotimes. However, 
resource development for Huckleberry I(ouseir~.the ;1.98O's must be a"priority if " jl 

the alternatives Huckleberry House offers to youth and their families are to 
continue to be a v.1able resource. ..... . '. 0 

. HUckleberry-Honse, 1m:. began seeking- feedback andevalu~th:e data on how 
it was doi!lg~since its inception. Various reviews' by f~~in.g sources, have doc,!
mented thIS ill the past. In 1974-75 Hucldeberry, House InstItuted the systematic 
objectiVe evaluation. The llumericalresulb~ of this are given below. (Thedatauis 
available for review at Huck House.). '. . . 

" . 
(low 0 to 0.5; medlumHo 1.5;hlghlto 2.51 , . 

O.bjecti,va 
Assessment 

rating 
12.10 
12.15 
12.19 

,-:.-:o.p 12.04 
12.32 
12.23 

These ratiDgs.have been. ~onfirDl~by ~Jtside eva}uftto~ • .H~ckleberry .House 
continues to strIve to provIde the highest quality of service. <) 
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HUCKLEBERRY HOUSE-A MULTIFUNOEO PROGRAM 

[Percent of program support.from major sources by year) . ., " '-',' . . 

1971 1972 ' 1973" " "1974 

.j 

'I 

D 

J) 

" ; 

u' 
,1975 1976 1977 . 1978 ; ,1979 

, Fed;;~1 Government support: ,',' () ,<) '\:it" ,~'26" , Runaway Youth Actfunds _______________________ ~_~__ ° ' ° ° GO ° 22 '~ 26 24 
National Institute of Mental HealtlL _____________ .:_~___ ,0 ° ° ° 344 ° ° 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration_,.. _______ --- ° ' ° ° 57 40 . ° ' ° '0 . ° 

~~L __ ----~----_-~~-----::::::::o:::::::::Q:.::::::::o:~,~,-.::::::5:7:::::::,:~::::::::2:6::::::::2:7='-,:::::::W:::::::::2=4 
State and local government support: ,~,,' 
, franklin,County Childrenservices(purc~ase'of service, 

" partial reimbursement oheferrals only)-~-~ .. ---------... ° ° ° '0 ° 9 12 10 9 City revenue sharing~.:. ________ ~ ____________ ~ _________ ... ___ :. " ° 0: ° ° 0" 20 13 18 23 
Mentalhealth construction assistan~e-,..-----_--~----~.-_ '3°3 ' 0 g03 3~ . ° 205 17 ° 209 
Mental healtlL:..:. ________ -----_---~----------'-----~ 34 22 28 33 

~~--~~~~----~--~~--~~------~~----~~~--~~----~--~~--~~;~;--~-
SubtotaL _____________________ ----_-------... ------33 34 '. 33 30 },2 54 (,' 70 61 '", 61 

============~==================~===================================== 
Private Support:, " 

, , Private foundations~' ___________ ;.. __ .;. __________ :. ____ --- '14 12,'44,", 00' (), ° , 18 ° 0' 
United Way ,of Franklin Couilty----------.:----... __ ------O ° 0 0, " 0 0 .10 
Church donations _____________________ ..: __ ..:_..:.:..: ______ ' 51. 52 23 12 4, ~ 1 1 1 

SubtotaL __________ --... -------------------------.:--~----6~5~--.,.,..--6-4-·~----'-'67-~---~-12---,...~""'-'-~4"'---,...~-;:'o'-1-9---'-~..:....-.I-~~-~1l---.,...;,.--......... 14 

Thtard~a~fur~p~rt~ry~~----~----------~'-$-"~,-~-7~--,-.1-4~~-6-94~---~-$-W-,-~-3-, ~---P-6-,2-3-7--~$~lT~-,-~-S--~2-$-2-~~;-~-7---c-2-2-14-,-V-2-,-,--~~-1-~-1-~----~J~W~5-,7~50 
, I, 

1 Changed fiscal year, represent$ only,·Il-mo budget. 2 This amount includes operating a,rld ,capital expl!nditur~ f~r moving p;ogram' toa more adequate b!lilding (renovati~,n, etc.)~ 
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'HUCKLEBERRY HOUSE, INC.;'1~~9 PROFILE DATA 

[Ill percent) 
" ~" 

Number Percent Sex and race 
',f, 

'f 
\ <j, \~"::';: 

Run . Total 

Type of youth served: . 
, Runaways________________________ 363 59 Male_________ 37 _________ .. ___ _ 

Preventlon _____________________ ~_ 54 9 Female_______ 63 ____ .;;. ___ ~ ___ _ 
Service to other agencies___________ 140 23 Black _______ '- 17 18 
Othor sltuations___________________ 5.0 8, White________82 82 
Not enough engagemenL__________ '3 1 -' ___________________ "' ___ "' ________________ _ 

----------------~ Total_ ___ __ ____ ____ ____________ 510 __________ .;.; _____________ "': ____________________________ _ 

'i -,-

Runaways' 
Place of 

Total origin RtJ~·"";"'.J( , . Total 

Youth left: 
. Primary family home _____________ _ 
7 . Other family home _______________ _ 81 

10 
76 

. ' i 
I nstltutlon _______________________ _ 
otl1er:~ __ ~ ______ :.. _______ ~________ '" 4 

6 

9 

4 
8 

Type home: . 'c ' Mother and father ________________ ~ __ ~ _______________________ _ 
Mother only _______ .,. ________ :-___ -----"'------------------------
Mother and stepfather ~_-~_~.;----------------------------------Father and stepmotheL~ _____________________________ .. _______ _ 
Relativas ___ §'Ii ______________ ~-------------~-----------_______ _ 

Sibli'~i~r~~kh:Orn~---~,-----.,.-"---.,.------------'------------.--------
. unly ________ -'_'_~ ______ , ___________ .----.--------------________ _ 

:6Y3:ft:::=========~=============~=================~========== 

Columbus ____ 
Franklin 

County • 
!lhi9 ______ ---
other States __ 

Runaways. 

33 
23 
14 
dj 
65 

3 

7 
20 
25 

Not in home~_------__ ----------------------------:;..----------.,. ~ 12 

I 
Youth ran to:" , 

64 
12 

11 
a 

Service to 
others 

18 
28 
18 
6 
8 
5 

5 
" 19 

32 
11 

Huckleberry House.-____ '- ___________________ ". ____________________ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ,. ___ _ 

~~!i~~-~r~eiiitive:=:========:================::=:::=:==::::=:=====:=========:::==:::.:::=:: Duration of rul): , ' '. () ',' . Less than 24 hr _____ -' _______________________________________________ '-____ '-_____________ '- __ 
.. 2 days _________________________________ ·~ _______ (l. ___ '_ _______________________ ' ________ ---_--

o "'1 ri~s~~es~E~~====~=============~===============:=============:======~=========:====:=== G a 

Youth returned to: 
Primary family home ______ .:: _____ ------:..-----------c'----------
Other home _ ---~------------------- ------------l'--.;·-'-------Institutjon _____________________________ · _____ ~ _____ ,.--________ _ 
StreeL,. ___ ~ _____ .-_-----;.-----------__________ .: ____ ."---- ___ _ 

II 

70-796 0 - 81 - 13 

Rurraways 

42 
13 
5 

25 

'Service to 
other$, 

29 
14 
12 
24 

65 
15 

10 
I...', 6 

Total 

29 
p 25 

14 
6 
5 
3 

6 
20 .,., 
"u 

13 

Rurrs,y/ays only 

'35 
19 
37 

58 
14 
6 

12 
6 

Total 

41 
.13 

6 
23 

25 
14 
9 
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Service to 
Runaway other agency 

school: , , 0 

b~:~~_~~I~==:~:=:::=:=::=~==:=::==:=:::::=:==::::::=::=::::::: Push/oot __________________________ ~ __ ~ _____________________ _ 

Completed: . . 
6th __ -_-----'-N----------------:---'-'-------------------.,.~ _____ _ 
7th~ _________________ ~ __________ ~-------,.-------------______ _ 

~~~:~~~~1~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~ 12th ______________ ., ___________ • _____________________________ _ 
• 'I 

68 
9 
8 

5 
9 

17 
20 
16 
9 
2 

73 
8 

, 14' 

2 
17 
20 
19 
21 
6 
2 

M~st critical need(soug~t by runaway youth): '. • 

\~~tri~f~t~~~ilf~i:=~============================~====================================== Couns~ !lng about resource ____ , _____ ,, ______________________________________ .--_________ -. __ --

~~~~~j~On~~~:I~~~====:::=:=:==:::::::=:====::==:==:======::==:=::::::===============::=== 

MO~lt critical reason for leaving (runaways only): Undefined personal confusion ________ ,. ___ ,. _. _:- ________________ ~ ______________ ~ 
'ReJection/isolation _________________________ .--____________________________ ----. 
Desire for independence ___________ J ___________ " ____________________________ _ 

Conflict with adult (nonparent) _____________ --------------_-_-------.-_----_._ 
General fam i1y confusion ____ ------- ____ • ____________ - __ .~.; ____ ~ ___ --•• - __ ,.-, __ 
Abuse/threat of abuse _________________________ .-__ --.-_-~--___ - ______ -".:.-_-

~~~itt~~~~~O~iit:::=========:==========:,:=:::=:=:=:::==::::=====':==:====::: 

Estimated family income: Under'.$3 000 _______________ .: _______________________________ ._ 
· $3,OOn to $7,000 _________________________ ------------------_--. 

$7,000' to $15,000 _____ --_--,.-----------------.,.----.--.,.---_------
, $15;000 to $25,OOO_---~----.---.-.-------------------.---------

Referral source; "'" . 

" .. , 
[In percent! 

· Self ~ _ :, _____ .---.;.-,,-_________________ ----.----.-----,,--- _____ _ 

~~i~?Jt;:elatfve~~==:===:::=:~==~=::::===~:==:::::::;~:::,::::=== 

.' Runaways 

2 
5 

14 " 
11 

Runaway 

50 
28 
5 
11 
2 

· TradItIonal agency _:_---_-----.;..;.;.---------=-------------------
Alternative agency ------(l----'--------------------------;;-----

. ~:iii~il~~~1~[~~ii~~iii~iir·· l 
2 
1 

4 
8 

19 
.23 

"22 
18 

6 18 _______ -----_.: __ ~----_-.--, ___ -~_-- ____ --._._-~~:,~~~-.,~~~-._._~.,-

0' 

I~ 

Youth 

5 
9 
4 
5 

18 
13 
7 
4 

Service 
to others 

2 
11 
8 
5 

Service to 
other agency 

4 
0 
2 

89 
0 
1 
4 

",~,i 
10 
22 
22 
22 
17 
3 

0' 

-;;;.. 

';\ 

o 

Total 

68 
8 

,~j) 

3 
10 
17 
19 
17 
9 
2 I 

13 
10 

'·14 
21 
23 
7 

~ : ~. ':~ 

Counselor 

j::-

13 
9 

" 
3 
3 

16 
9 
7 
4 

" 

'. "Tota 

'I' 
'1\ 

2 
6 

11" '9 

Total 

38 
" 18 

7 
25 
,2 
.2 c" • 

2 

,,5 
8 

19 
23 
22 
:18 

.6 

~\ 

I " 
I. /' . 

11i0/' 
I . 
,I" 

I 
., ." '" ......... -.,,-'<..,~- <.1. .... " ., , ..... " ", ..... _~,.;.,~ .;:.,,....:.,u~:: '~:;t,;-,' ~ --,>' '~'.)';,,:~_ •. .,,_,:~,., _ :S'.~-.,·' .:'~,_"'; ~,7'"t.'--_>,"'T.,,- ! ,~.,. 

!j "~I 

l!ttokleberry HOU8e, Ino~, statistioal'{$ummary 1979-,oalendar year 1979 
;,. I' ,.,.;" .. '" 

New 'Cases opened :.! ,." 
II R· unaway .'. . " ., . '. . 'jl , .~-'_ .... ______ - ____ . __ -_ .... 'i_ ___________________ --~~ __ ""'!' _____ _ 

I' Preventive --~---.:-.... -'---..:-~-..:- ... ----------------.----..;'----------
. ~.' N. orC:latio.nship \~. ~velo. p.ed. __ .:.:.. __ :_..,_~----------~-----=;-:..-~:..---_-Othel _________ ._""". _______ ~ ________________ ,----__ ,..-,... _..,. ___ ..,. ___ _ 

I Servi.ce' to other agencies : .(," ., , 
, FlOeS uhHii;v..:':::..::. ________ .:;:.. _____ .:. ____________ ...: _________ ..,. ___ 

, . , .' •... ,. II " 

, Amount' 
363 
54 
3' 

50 

. .12.4 
'16 Other agency:...::;,..---.--~~-----_____ :... ____________________ ..;._""';;;:;, Ii'; 

":'.' 0..:::-0.:-------Total _'-______ . _________________________________ ..,---... ;:;--=:::-
Direct serViceS'-Oase related:; j)" 

Individual u:pJt~ _____ ..,~ .... ·-"'---'----------------------_-_------..,-Family units ___________ -~-". ___________________________ :.. _____ _ 
Phone interviews ______________________ ..;,..-----------_________ _ 

:Other phone contacts ____ '-_______________________ ., _____ "'-_____ _ 

610 

3t035 
306 
986 
540 

Shelter: ';, ==== 
I FOOS (total/individual) _________ .:: ___ .:. _____ -----:--------------- 836/136 . 

All other bed nights (total/individual) _________ -' _______________ 1, 600/370 

TotaI 'bed nights (total/ln,dividual) - _______________ ..; _________ 2,~a6/506, 
Noncase related: 

Advice andaild inforroatio:q sessions __ ..,-------------..,.------____ _ 
Inquirief? .for ruua way yOuth:,sessions ________ -:-______________ -:-__ _ 

It . 
INf,lIRECT SERVICE$ "IfOMMUNITY EDUCATION PRESENTATION 

1,280 
~11 

Number of presentations: ... 1, II.' '. ." e> '. 

~¥~~~:=:::::===:=~==:=:::==~;=:====~==:i;::::::=:::=:==:=::::::::=::::::::::::::::~::===::::::: -~-96 
Number of persons attending: " ' I \ , [} z:", .: ,..' 

~orrent: \. ,,' ,- - IT.>! • -"to ' 

,ITDf~:~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~;~~~!~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ ;~;! 
, Hqptit.EBERRY HOUSE, !,INO. \ 

' .;", ' \ " 

1979':'1980, UPDATED NE~S/SER.vI~E ASS:SSMENT'\ / " 

While we have not done a comprehensive needs assessment, we are :familiar 
with others done in our community by the Met~opolitan HumancServiC'ies 'Com
miss~ouaud othe;-s.Ourservice fits in~q the~r needs. pro~le .. III <,.addi~iop ~o this, 
in 1978, the Columbus' Pblicereceived 3,361 missing juvenile :reports. 1:/,1,;1,.979, 
tbe,uu):n,ber isQ,+78.. This "represents oti~Y:Abo~t:®percent* of the. need bec~)use 
many ·Pllrents·do notactu~lly call the PQHce:, when, a youth ~eaves .. ~lie "actual 
missing reports for the past 1ive years lulvevaried· between 3,'800 and' 8,361,;,.the 
nee(1lE!yelt.p:u~iva'rl~d petween9,500,.~d'8,400!" .' . " . ,dc, • .<:Jc , 

AnalteI:l1.at~v.e approach,s'UggeststPat5.7 perCf,mt* Of aU youth hOlIl~eholds 
eXI1erience,a·'tunawayincid.ent,each:Yeal'; For C,olumb\lS, "this,wou!d mean over 
7,QQO'ann'QIillY.< .:.;'. '."' ..'. ' . I) , .~. .... ' .• 

Overthe.la~t nveyears, :Huc:k1eberfy House's 'data, has conSistently sliQwn 
that the 1ll0st critical" reasons for'leavi'ng.home were:\ General fa:p1iIy conflict 
(26 ~eroen,t), Family overprot~ction/Disagreelllen t over a rule/too highexpecta-c 

tions '(13 percent), Pe;rsonalconfuSip111Isolation (gperc~nt),Youth thrown out/': 
Parental emotional probleItl/Abuse/Tlireat of, abuse (18 pellce:ilt2~ The most 
critical needs SOUgllt by youth over this time period wel;rPersona:l;:, counseling 
, ";' , I 

I 
I 
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~~. (18 percent), ~ounsellng about resources (16 percent), Family counselillg (23 
~" percent), PrDtectiDn J9 percent), and Shelter (16 percent~. 

\, - , In terms .of services, there are few res.ources tD WhD~ YDung.peDple themselves 
~ , may turn. A study** done a few years .ago sited amDng the stIll unmet needs .of 
~, juveniles . . . are 24-hDur crisis intervention prDgrams .operated. by youth ~Dr 
~~, ZDut:h; adult-YDuth dialogues .. : where tr,?ul?led YDut~ may xecelve counselIng 

'~~i;hc;!r ,assistance w,lthDut the dIrect permlSSlOn ?f theIr parents ... B;t 1?resent 
few '~~i"ELnrDvi&e services tD YDuth under 18 withDut ,parental permissIDn fDr 
fear' .of a ~ivilslilt. AlthDugh the reluctance is understandable, the frequent. C::Dn-
sultatiDn between agency and parents mere~y exacerbates an already cntIcal 
hDme situation. 

, f,tttNational Stati8ticaZ Study on Runaway Youth/' HEW, OYD, OHD, Opinion Research 
Corporation, New Jersey, November 1l}76. , C P' bI 1975 

u"Open Doors" League of Women Voters/Aclldemy of Contemporary ro ems. " . 
" \\ ' 

_____ \\, cl 

RESDLUTIDN FRD:U THE GALVESTDN CDUNTY CDMMISSIONERS COURT SUBMITTED BY 
JUNE Buoy ,,' 

RESDLUTION ' 

Re Runaway YDuth Act and .other titles .of th,e Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act. 

WHEREAS there are .over .one milli.on American teenagers WhD, run away f~.o~ 
h.ome each year and an.other .one mJlli.on YDuth, wh.o because .of temporary crISIS 
situatiDns are in need .of emergency shelter care, and , 

WHEREAS the needs .of these y.outh in crif!isand their families are well 
served by c.ommunity based pr.ograms, and " _ 

WHEREAS this c.ourt is pr.oud of the achlevements .of the !Duth Shelter ,.of 
GalvestDn, Inc. and has cDntracted with that ageilcyf.or serVICes tD GalvestDn 
CDunty runaways and .other YDuth in need fDr the past eigh,tyears, anj ,_ 

WHIDREAS the -basic funding fDr the YDuth' Shelter .of GalvestDn,'J.,:QG. CDmes 
frDm the Runaway YDuth Act; therefDre, ,,, , 

BE IT RESOLVED that the GalvestDn CDunty CDmmissiDn~~rSpDurt SuppDrts 
the reauthDrizatiDn by the CDngress .of the United States .0+ Awerlca .of the Run
away YDuth Act 'and .other titles .of theJuvenil~ Justice an.d Del~nquency Pre
ventiDn Act· and hereby requests that June B:ucy, ExecutIve DirectDr .of the 
YDuth Shelt~r .of Galvest.on, Inc., deliver this evidence .of .our sUPPDrt tD the 
apprDpria te CDngressiDnar"bearings~ 

JUDGE RAY HOL13RDDK, ' 
Oouniy Jud.ge,Galveston Oounty, 'Tea;. 

PAlm OF:'FA'l'HERDRUCE 'RITTER" EXECUTIVEDIRECTQR, COV
'ENANTHOUSE NEW YOR.K CITY;BARnARAFRUCHTER, DIREC
TQR~ ,J1IVENILEJVSTICR CEii'XER, ,PHILADELp,HIA, PA.; CARot 
BUILL, DIRECTOR) LEGAL 'SERVICES FOR CHILDREN, SAN FRAN·, 

"1\.. r.; ':- - I! " , ,.. ',. _. . . ......... ' -!'. • , ' . 

CISCO, G4LIF.; J"u]!lyK. WILLIA~S, ;DIREC'l'OR" OPEN-INN, INC., 
TUCSON, ARIZ.; S~EPHEN R. BING,. EXECUTIVE DIR;EC'roR,MA,S~ 

" .. ", ", ,I., ' , ,.' , , ' 
SACHU~TTS. ADV()CA,CY" CENT;ER, ,BOSTON; ,:MASS~; AND MIltIAM 

• TlfOMPSON,EXEC1JTIVE 'Drn;-EQTOR, NEW: ,YORI(CITY ,ADVO
~ OATES FOR. CHILDREN, NEW YORK :Clmy , 

, II 
~) . ! I ' " " < 

FatJher RITTER. Th~~nk you. I am really delighted to have ,tp.e op
portunity, totestiiy h~fore this committee. I would like to cOlhme~d 
Senator Bavh and thE~ other members of the subcommittee for theIr 
cl.erhonstrated interesti': in thenroblemsof homeless children. 

11u1ve a written statfth1ent that I will submitff9r the record.l will 
simply summarize the!l,ma~n points that I would like ,;~o make. 
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Ms. JOLLl· Thank .you. Y~)Urentire-::o~tateme~t will ,appear in the 
re~ord at t~fe ?OnclUSIOn of your oral presentatIOn. ' 

."cFathE}Y Rj!TTER. Thank you. '" 
I would l!~ke to spend just a moment mentioning the early history 

of Covena;;n~; H01~.~, because it suys quite a bit a~ut,the problem that 
we are deahhg''''w'lt.p. today, and ,also becau~e we still meet the problem 
every day. II 'if", ,,', , 

. T llsed to]! be a teacher until my students got'tired of my self
~Ighte~lUs sel~mons and drove me off campus into a new ministry deal-, 
Ing- wlth yohng people. . ' , ., 
., One·nip.-h~1 in t~e mi~dle' of win~er, six ~unaway kids knocked on 
~y d?o! abor~t 2,oG:I,ock In the lnornlng, aski.ng for shelter. F~~~ m6re ", 
kIds JOIned. ~lhem the next day. These 10 chIldren had been lIVing on 
the. stre,:ts, lIlt abandoned buil.din~s, '~nd hft.d been pimped by a; number 
of lunlnes wl~o ,were supportmg theIr habIt through: them. ' 

I could not: find any place for them in the existing system, a prob-, 
lem that we h\\1ve a~l faced so many times. As a result,' Covenant House, '\' 
an effort of rri~Y frl~naS and n~e, began. , ' " 

W ~ aren01tv a ,lIcenserl cluld care ,agency. We operate, programs 
espeCIallv des~\f?;ned to 3:id runaway children. Two of our residences, 
one for boys, \?ne for gIrlS, B,re fn~ded by tJhe Runaway Youth -Act. 

We l1~oved apr program to the TImes Square neighborhood in'New 
York CIty 'aboVt 3 years ag~, because of the obvious problem of tholl-. 
san~s qf~runa":'~ty~klds who. SItuate themselves there in order to survive::> 

I d lII\.e t~ '~~re you an Idea of the nature of the proble~ that th~ 
runaway chIld Ifaces when he com~s to New York. 'M()st klds,whe:rf 
they rVt;L aw:aY·lr1o not take planes or trains; they come by bus. When 
y~m a.rove. In ~Iew York, at the bus terminal, you 'are inunediately 
~ISg, or. ~ed Into ~\n e, nonn, ou,s sex, industry, v, a, bout $1.5, billion I,'n that Immechate area. \l ,,' 

~heJ;e are' oV~rr 150.' sex-rela~ed l?usinesses ill the Times Square 
neIghbo.rhood. ~~le )?oh;ce h3:ve IdentIfied oV'er 1,000 pimps that w(}rk 
that· neIghborho~)d, controllmg thousands of yotIno- girls and also 
yqung bOY$. ~I' ' ' 0, , 

}V. ~ be~an Ot,ll' progra~~, t, h, ,ere in an, e, ffort fO, help t, 'hese .B,x. P, 'loited r,h.I]~ren 3yea!sago: It IS called "Under 21." It is ,3. 24-h6ur-a-day 
crISIS ce:qtel' WIt I reSIdences. IUds can come in there any time 'at ali 
~ay or nIght, an9i ,g~t helpori a !lO-qti.~stions-asked basis' :"food, cloth~ 
mg, shelter, pro!eptIon frOIfl theIr pImps, a chance to go, home again: 

For example, l~l the la.st2 years; we sent home over 1,200 children 
nlthouQ,'h tha;t wal o~ly 15 'perc~nt" of the kids that ea111e, to us., ' 

In the first ,3 ye1ars, more t.hal1'14,000 young people came to Under' 
~l.for help.l\fost~~f these kids hayeheen ll).vohred in prostitution. 01- ' 
nClally,. I use ~h, ~ fi*,ure of 60 to 70 percent. The pe'rcentage is actually, 
mneh nIgl1el'; It IS 1t\:lUCh closer to 80 to 1)0 peJ;.cent.' ' . 
,In r~gard to" t~~ dem?graphic8 of' those children, most of them 

('Orne f1 omN ew Y\ork CIty-55 percent. The rest, 45 percent come' 
fro1p. all over theco,~ntry. ' "'. ,,' , , 

Themegiar: age ~~'iu'stslightly over 18~ Abunt 15 percent are boys 
because the plmpa ~~HI not permit their girls to come in,and most 
of the boys are freel/lolTlCe. ' 
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Some 75 percent of the kids are black and Spanish. Only 25 percent 
are white. . , 

The New York Oity police department estimates that of the run
away children they pick up and try to return home, ove:l,' 70 percent 
of these kids have .been involved in prostitution. _, 

The children do not speak of themselves as prostit~t~. They .caU 
it "making a fe!V bucks. " Very few of them would like to co~sIder 
t.hemselves prostItutes, and we In Oovenant IIouse dOl?-Ot do so eIther. 
We consider them as what they really are, homeless chIldren who turn 
to prostitution simply in or~er to survive. , , 

They have very few optIOns. One of -my boy:s p~t It fOF me very 
directly a sl:lOrt tim~ ago. He said "Bruce, I have t,,:o chOIces. I can 
either go WIth-the John and do what he wants,"-his actual phrase 
was, "afidsuck my tail,"-"or," he said, "I can rip somebody off and 
go to jail." But, he said, "I am afraid to g? to jail. I woul~ not make 
it through my first shower. So I can't get aJob. I have no skIlls. I have 
no place to live." The boy is 16 years old. , . 

Ido not know what I would have done If I were 16 and faced WIth 
that im possibl,echo~ce. ,,"" '," . """" 

That essentIally IS the reason why Under 21, as a crISIS center and 
a residence for children, exists. 

This year we expect JIlinimally at least another 10,000 h?mel~ss 
voung people to come to us for help. Most of these kids, ~galJ;l,' wIll, 
havebeen iiivolved in1?rostitution. 

Some of them will be deeply involved in it as a lifestyle. Mosto£ 
them wiD'be simply trying to -surviye. ~ " 

Literally hundreds of .these chlldren-a~t, happened last year, and· 
the ye~r before-, will have been beaten anQ'rape-d. and tortured, and 
many will be killed. 

,~r. In the last 9 months, for example, nine of my children have be~n 
killed, murdered, shot, stabbed, thrown out of windows, cut up In 
pieces. , . _ , '... 

We ,expect at least that same number, of children to be vlctnnlzed 
by this so-called "victimless crime" thi~ year. , . . 

I repeat, we at Oovenant House do not see the -problem as bemg that 
or juveiille prostitution. We see it as merely aninord.lnate. ~n extraor
dinary number of homeless young :peoplel many of them qmteyoung
runaways-who turn to prostitution and,' street life simPJy ill order 
to survive. . 

It, is one, of the great vin-.lles of this bill .and t.he accomplishment 
oitJhis s~bcommittee that the resiliences and shelte·rs provided all 
over the country for the care of these runaway kids have. I am abso
lutely certain, saved h~nd~ds,perhapsthonsands ofdhildren frQm 
turning to a life of prostitution in, order to. survive. 

I would ]ike to make two. comments ,Qn the bill itself. We see the 
Runaway YQuth Act, as it is'presently written, f~vorin!! the tradi
HQnal young runaway. It really do{'s not take, into. aGconnt the needs of 
the older homeless yo:ung person, t.he p~rson: betw~~nJ6 an~20. .., 

For e~ampl~, we thInk the 2-week reSlcleIicy reqUIrement IS unrea.hs)J 
tic: We frequently findj-J,t,necessary to keep YQung persons with us .1 
mont.h, 2 mQnths, even '3' months beTore we can help them solve theJIr 
prQblem. 'J ~. 
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1I. WQuld also liIreto emphasi~e again s~mething that the director of 
Huckle~erry ~ouse mentlOned.l~ hIS testlmony pr~viously. 'We find it 
a~most ImpossIble to get re~hstIC, n~cessary m~dICal help for these 
kld.S becaus~m<?St Qf them, do 'not qual~ty for medICal help 0.1' medicaid. 
If It were p0~Ible fQr thIS suhcommlt~e to dQ something to addr~ 
t~lat p,roblem, ~t would be a great serVIce to. the young people, espe-
ClalJ y 11). our urban al·eas. ' 

I am convince~, fr?m l!ly examination of the problem of homeless 
_ young p~ople as It eXISts In ot~er major metropolit~ areas, that it is 

nO,t s~lfic' to. N~w York. It~s certainly a problem, fQr example, in 
l\-fI~mI and FQrt Lauderdale, In Los Angeles and San Francisco and 
OhlCag~ and Boston and Atlanta llnd here in Washington. . 

CertaInly the resourc.es ffuould '~ot be cut. If anything, as we all 
!rnow, the reso~rces .av~ilable toheUp these kids shQuld be if possible 
mcre,~ed, even In t~IS t.lme Qf fiscaI)belt tightening. ' ." ' 

Ag~tln, I :VQuld hIre to commend t1he me~mbers of this committee and 
espeCIally ~enator Bayh, for his leadership in providing help fo.r these 
runaway kIds I: '.' ,,"- .'; 

Thank you.· :,1' 
Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very much i!Father. 
Judy K. Williams, director, Ope~-Inn, Inc., Tucson, Ariz. Welco.me. ' 

TESTIMONY OF JUDY K. WILLIAMS 
~s. VYILLIAMS. ~hank you. I.welcome the opportunitytoeome and 

sha} e WIth you hrlefly today a httle bit abQut our program in Arizona 
a~d how we are usmg the Runaway Youth moneys whiClh have been 
gIven to .us. , , 

I am Judy W'ini~'l!lS. I ,am the executive director of Open-Inn. We 
started ?ur prog~am; In late 197 4. ~t that tIme to pro.vide an alternative 
to the JlfvenIle Ju~tlCe systezp. .. ~ifany youths we were seeing in QUI' 
communIty w.ere eIther :r;em~tlmng on tlhe streets 0.1', beCause we are a 
very warl1~ clllnaffi, parylCularJy during the.summei",.spring, and fall, 
wt' e~e.sleepmg u~der bn,dges, were going to the mOlmtain areas and 
rylng to maIntaIn themselves there. .,' 

;, t' The pro~lems grew. M!tny of these youths were picked up and at that 
n~e were ?aturally staYIng in t.he detention centers~ " 

Once we b~gan our services, we have watched outs elves grow, 
jatched the kind of prQblems youth have change, and have seen prQb
em~ grQW that we never anticipated when we orio-inally began serVICes. '. - .~ . 

'- 6 

cThe.prob,leme of vOl~th tha~ have been kicked Ollt of their home, the 
f~~~Iem IT.Yo.nth, that are beIng s~~ually a~u.sed in their ho.mes, these 
nn s o;t"t lIngs are l)rohlems we did not antIClpate,So I am verY -very (Jc-::., 

pleased to see tJ:at we are not o.nly dealil1l! with runaway vouth bitt 

hare also expan,dlng services to those youths that '\Vould otherwl's'e 'be o.meless. , . "" 

Some of the.thinflR .inSenatorBayh:s ?i11tha,~ Iwo~~d l~keto;speak 
to",andsomethm,ft whICh, agaIn" we orIgInally dId hot even ~anticicpate 
are the phone calls. " , < a' . '," " " 

Senator Bayh is advoc~ting the ~atio.nalhotlinewhich r also hio-hly 
recomme:r:d. advocate,~It l~,ofgreat serVIce to. all Qf us. ' /:) . , 

There I~ also, th0l!~~. tll~, who1e, issne:an,dconcern locally. cMan 
youth don, t know 9u~te how to go a:bout d:rahno- an 800 numher. TheYy 
are not really sure It IS free.' /:), 

--- -- -----,---
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At Open-Inn, we are dealing with something in the neighborhood of 
7,500 phone ?alls a year. That means youth that are calling us, families 
that are callIng us.' . . . 

I would like to see the part about the hotlines expanded not only to 
national hotlines, but to encourage those of us locally to have some sort 
of a system whereby people can call and receive some advice and some 
help on the local level. 

Ms. JOLLY. I think that is a good idea; it is just that we need some 
funds to ~o along with it. " 

"Ms. WILLIAJ1fS. I know. This is always the problem. It costs more, 
and yet, many are doing this with the funds we already receive. 

Ms. ;r OLLY. I would encourage the States and local people to pickup 
that kInd of an aspect. If we don't have the people back. home co
operating with us~ it is difficult to succeed. . 

Ms. WILLIAMS. That is very true. - . . . 
That is somethin.g else that I wopld like to share with you" that 

ori,ginally we started on 100 percent of Federal money, with a match. 
Now we are, because of the Federal money we originally were able 

to get, only operating on 45 percent Federal money, and State and 
!pcal agencies have picked up and are helping us because of the Federal 
support. . . 

If we don't con~inue that kind of Federal support, though, our 
progrr.:ms can't begIn to operate at theIr current level. 
. I. encoura,ge you to continue advocating for the Federal money. I 
wo~l~ ~1~0 like to respond to the Senator's quefJ:tion on repeaters or 
recIdIvIsts.' C 

,We see'something under 20 percent of our youth that are repeaters in 
onr pro,grmn, but we look at these youths as being very wise. They are 
coming back to pr:,ogl'ams; They are seeking our help again. 

We see this percentage of youth as being a very positive group. They -. 
are not remaining on the streets. They do not have to go to oth~r places. 
They lmow where they can receive help and they are coming back.! 

I feel that the runnel'S that llave traditionally split when the prob
lems got bad 'now have found a place where they can come back, and 
they are doing that. G " 

I would suggest to the Senator' that most of the Youths either will 
remain at home or ivill be coming 'back to seek further services' and 
turt,her help from us. . , 

. Thank you very much. 
Ms. ,TOLLY. Thank you very much. 
1\1:s. FRUCHTER. Thank you. . . 
Ms •.• r OLLy:.As Senatc)i' Bayh would say, you are no 'stranger to our 

commIttee and are to be applauded for your effort on behalf of young 
people. Welcome back.' - . '. . . 

TESTIM'()NY OF BARBARA FRUCHTER ' 
~.:"..: 

Ms .. FRUCHTER .. Yes, Thank you,. ,Jampleased to be pack. I am not 
sure. t1:HLt I am happy about ~the entire circumstances .of J:>eing here, but 
I thInk what I have to say mIght be helpful. \, 

I would like to eAplain what Congress has done Tor the American 
public and the. .Am~I'ican future through this legislation. . 

Tho~~; accomplisJ:menltsia;ll in~~ three categories. The first is that 
~nder ~lie Bayh leglsJatIouf~~e Vl",SlOUJt:q.d the value system of ArneI'''' 
lCahas been changed.. .",,,,.,,,,.~ .' 
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Second; this legislation has helped to return to the AmeriCall public 
a sense of democracy ~nd a feelingo:F. power and influence over their 
own lives .. 

Last, the legislation has enabled organizations such as the Juvenile 
Justice Center and the Juvenile Justice Center's Citizens' Coalition 
to demonstrate to State legislators and to the public at large that 
dec.ent care for children is cost-effective care. , -

A concrete example of what changing the vision and the value .sys
tern means is Pennsylvania, where:we have ibeen able to build a juvenile 
j~sti~e center citize~s' ?o~liti~~ of 120 chu~fyh, civic, and ser~ce orga
nIzatIOns of nearly .3 mIllion CltIzens who fo\~:mer1y knew nothIng-and 
therefore cared nothing-about the, thousands of children loch:ed in 
prison$ and jails in our State.' . 

.' Through JJ,:DP funding, these people were made aware, for the 
first time, of the ineffectiveness; tlie nightmare,and horrors of the 
juy~enile justice sys~em. r~eople who hadn't the slightest inkling that 
chIldren were kept 1n solItary confinement for 54 days, th?_t the use of 
the "hole," was for children' who' were thrown into it without any 
c~othes, to layon cement floors for'weeks, that the routine use of ThQra
Zllle or mechanical restraints were used without restraint. 

These ~ million·citizens had·no idea that the children were remov-ed 
~rom their homes and placed in institutions at $136 a day, when serv
Ices to children and their families in their own homes could be deliv-
ered for a fraction of that cost., .~ 
.qu,r citizens ~idn't know anything about the 'suicide rate of children 
In}3.Il. They dIdn't lmowabout the self-hangings, about the slashed 
wrIsts, about the open safety pins or the bits of razor blades. that were 
s!ya;l~ow~d out of despair, about. kids locked up day af~r day. They 
dldn t u~derstand. the daily horror that-children experience from re
peated homosexual attacks. 

They didn't knowanyt1hing in.our Stat~ about the 14-year-old girl 
who was a rUllu,;,way, wll(? :vas pIcked up ill an upstate rural county 
and .taken to the county. JaIl wh~re she .w.as raped, first by the county 
sherIff ·and then .by thelmnates In the ),all. . 

~ut,. un~er thIS ~c~ ,?ur agel\J.cy was able through visit after visit 
t? Instl~ubons ~n~l )aJIs, througll speec11 after speech; through e~en
SIV~ CltI4el!tranung.\· through ~\l~dia education and the education of 
~~:.lators, to pass legislation which prohibited holding childreu in 

In 1~7'5, there wel'eOVel' 3,OOQ',phiid,l'en in j,ails 'and prisons in Penn
sylvama. Last ,Yea,r there w~re 38;.~ This year, if. we can continue OUr 
work, there WIll be none., " ., 
'Under the JJ;DP Act and the work of the Juvenile Justice Centet's 

~ Coal~ti.on, w,e were able 'to.'1)aSsPllblicLaW'41 in Pen.nsylvallia, which 
prol11l?l,ts placement of. children in jail. . ' . 

We; "Yore able to pa..ss.legislation that renloved status offenders. from 
t~o Cleh~quen~ ?~tego~'Y and pr:qhibits placing them ins~ure ~deten,. 
tlOn" or, III ,faCIlItIes WIth aUer.:e~~::c1elinquents or delinquents. 

We. were abl ~ ~o passiJlcentrive f:tu).ding legisla.tion that rewards the 'II 
".vPlmtIeS ~or gIVI~~ services to. <children in' their own homes rather 
t~lan tearIng" fanllhes I;tpart. 
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Ms. JOLLY. That is one area I know t~at Senator Bayh talk~about 
aU the time to us, how we can make sure tha.t moneys are. gIven to 
natural parents as opposed to foster parents or adop~parents, even 
tho'11 those things have to, be done t;oo. But wh~ can t we put,more 
of ::!r. title 20 funds an.d other funds Into the natural home to get the 

jo~~oW1UOHTER.' In Pennsylvant~ ~e ~ut. th~ reimb:urs.em~nt ';rate 
from the State to the counties for plaCIng cJ:llldr~n m mstitutIOns 
from 100 to 50 percent: We rew~rd tJh~ COun~Ies wIth 75 percent o~ 
the cost of giving serVIces to chIldren In'theIr <?wn homes, ~or s~b 
sidizedadoption, for g.roup 11?me;s, f?t'communlty,.based residentI~l 
care and other alterna.tIves to Ins{atutIOns., " a '.. . • . ' • 

In New York, through the impetus ofJJDP and'Ylth the ]uven~le 
justice' center's he~p, the Ohild; Welf.are RefoJ?llAct ~aspas.~ed In 
1979. This act cutslnto the practIce of wareJ:lOusing dependent chIldr~n 
for 4, 5 -and ' .. *7 years .. It mandates, tJha~~hIld~en removed from. theIr, 
homes receivel' permanency planmng ·Imm~dIately. ,The act fisoa:lJy 
rewards counties for 'keeping children in their ownhome~ and thus dIS-
courages this rem ova] . in the first 'place. ' " . ,,' : " . . 

In Oolorado, the juvenile justice center, ,through-ill cQ[1htlOn of CItl- . 
zens' groups-not a.gency peopl~wasableto' prev~nttheco.nstr.uc
tion of a detention,facility at $100,000 a, bedand:hel:pedgetl~gIslatlO~ 
passed that mandated, !n Oolorado, ~ha~ al!ernatlves be Eievelope 
rather than more detentlO~ and .more I~?tItutIons. ' , ~":'." , 

Under JJDP we at the JuvenIle Justice center :were able'c;Jo. demon
strate to the public, as I s'aid,that decent ~are IS cost-effect;ve care. 
This is important at a time when we (3;re faCIng budg~prestralI~ts. 

Without this legislation, peo~le ~Ill. not ~lnder~tand that I~ C?sts 
four and five 'times as much to In$,tItutlOnahze chIldren than It does 
to develop alternatives for them., " , . ' '". '.' ' 

If we are not to regress, the mes~age that must pe taken to the 
publi~ istha;twe can be bpth cost e~~ctlve and 11u~a~~ In our tre~tment 
of children In trouble., I, .• • • . • ' 

' At this time I would like'to address the legislatlO:r;twhlch mandates 
a portion of the LEAA::'funds to be use~ fOr thejuvenll~ effort. 

'We are pleased that this money be dlrected.to~ddr~ssthe.pr~blemof 
serious offenders. But as written, I a.maf.rard that the gUldehnes are 
not as :specific as ~hey must be... " ',. 'J ' , " " • 

' For instance. In our St-..'1te, It IS, currently beIng pI'()po~ed ~hat t!l1S 
portion of the LEAA'itt61leY;'$50.~,qO~,be put.into startlnglllten.slve 
security programslmaXlffiUtrl securIty, m thePl'nrate sector, £,<>r SerIOUS 

<offenders. ,". ." . . ..;' ~ ,'... t" .. 't .', ,', t' 
Idon:t beH~%e that i:riaxirillill sem1rlty 1:r: 'th~ prrva esec orco~s 1-

futes the, ne~ techniques that ~h~ 'Bayh}eglslatl~m ad~r~sses. .,'. '. " 
. Ms. JOLLY: Senator Bayh would' certa1f1lysay l~ does~ t. So w~:)UldI. 
Ms. FRl10HER. We wo~l(:Jrask that SerIOUS conSIderation be gIven. to 

definingca~efully:theintent:of.qongress~n regard tot-he use.o~th~ 
LEAA funds, and toward a con'sistentphilosophy bet1Y~en the dIre? 
tiveofthe J JDP Act"" and the use of the LEAA funas so that thIS 
money can be u~~d to e:x;pandinstit:utio~s; ,".,' . ,', '.., . " 

'I would also hke to say somethmg In regard to addItIOnal slots.for 
OJJDP and to"'address what I see (\here also 'as .11 problem" ?f cost 
effectiveness. It appears .that the ~hottag~ of OJJDP staff gets COif: 
pensated for by extenSIve techmcal aSSIstance contracts to pro t 
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making agencies, ~v~th al~ the,9Jttending redtape, political jockeying, 
and exceSSIve, admlmstratlve costs. .' 

These te~hnicaJ a~sistancecontracts drain off millions that could be 
spent to, brIng real onsite change in, the State. ,', 

Rather tllan having ~egions ot 4ig~-s~lar,ied'coll~ultants running in 
and out of. States 1~.a vmg .nothing sIgnifica~t behmd theJ1?, adequ,ate 
staff at OJJpP c?uld aSSIst grantees, monItor grantees and process 
grantees to get the Job done. . . " D 

. Ms. JOLLY. Senator Bayh yesterday referred to the,study th~t was 
c?nducted by the Department ofJustlCe,by the Offic~of Juvenile Jus:
tlCe<:;andLEAA, on .. tlw .amount of staff they had in relation to the 
amount of money they had t'O proc(".-Ss. ..' _ 

Ms, FRUOHTER. Yes; . . . '. 
Ms.J OLLY. By the Department's 'own stailclards they say that of

fi.c~ sh9J.udha~e 1.50 staff people. And,of course, as we know, they only 
have 41,at thIS tIme, even though they are allotted 51 positions, 
. Mfl. FRl!0HlIER. ,Too many of us~re left hanging, liot knowing if 

we are g~)lng to have to close our doors today or tomorrow because 
grants fall to be processed on time. '. . 

Ms. J.0LLY. I know;that none of you were hm!e yesterday. Senator 
Bayh dId say to t~e Department 'Of Justice that he wanted to know 
wl~y ~6, percent 'Of their discretionary money was unobligated .at 
thIS tIme, an~ to see what they can do about' it since we only have 
6 months ~eft mthebudget year. We do, have an appropriations process 
we ar~ gOlngt~rough now fo:r nscal year 1981. . 
. It lS very ltrlpor.tant, fl:s .Senator Bayh said, yesterdalY, . that the 
~ntent of Oongress In proVldmg to the Office of J uvenileJ ustice funds 
ISSQ that they would be spent more onprog,rams Jike yours ,and 
others thro.ughout thepou~ry for children, for y.oung pe'Ople. ' 

. As he saId so often In}He pas~, "I don't want the money sitting in 
some bureaucrat's desk-In Washmgton. I want it out to the people 
l'etu.Tned to them."·~~, , . . .' 

After al~, it .Is all of our joint money,' ~ur tax dollars. That'is all 
we ar~ askmg Is:th~t the. funds that Oongress provides to, theva:rious 
agenCIes ar~ ,spent 111',a tm~ely fashion formeritorioul? .programs. 

}.fs. FRuOJ;:ITER. I agree WIth you, Mary. But it takes staff. 
~~l OLLY. Thank you very much. 

, Ms .. E~UOI:J:TER: Tha;nk'you. . ' . 
. Ms. J 9LLT. M;n:ia1l1 Thompson," executive director, New York City 

Adv()cates for Oliildren. ~ , , 

TE~~I~QNY OF MIRIAM THOMPSON 

'. Ms., rHOMPSQN. I)t..~" happy tQ be her~ tod~y. I must say it is 
he~rteJpng to hear Sepa~8rBayh and othe:r committee membe;r;s:;:ap-
1?ort VItal y~u,th ~erv~ce, j)rograms ~"nd ~e~inque.ncy prevention pro., 
gra;m~, especIally In ~Ight of what we, conSIder to be . very du,ngerous 
soc~al- retl~enqhmenF , In ..... the .F~de:Fal Gov~rnment; ~specially. again, 
:Vb,en many oftl~eprog;raIPs wea,retallringabouttoday really are 
mterdep ell dent wIth other systems. ', ...... ' ~'., " ~ .' 
~e. can talk. about our youi;lg .l?eopl~ ana"We cail talk'about their 

famlh~s, but we also have tqtalk abOl~J the condjt.ions unde-r' which 
they 11ve, under whic~·.niany·young people run away, llIl<J.er' which 
many parents and famIlIes fall apart. "i • 
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We xeally have hope, that the Senator will use; the same kind of 
leadership that he has expressed in the area of,.delinqueJicy prevention 
in persuading'someof his colleagues touIiderstand the importance of 
other social programs if we are to' maintain a heal~hy'~jfJolitical, social; 
and e.conomic system in this country., ' " , , p " 

Let me just tell you a little bit about Advocates ,for Children of 
New York. It is a 10-year-old child advocacy, children's tights' orga
nization, working primarily in the education, system, but impactiIlg 
on other systems that affect families; namely, health; mental health, 
and employment. W ~~,certainly have seen the ravages of families 
falling apart' and chilar~nfalling into the foster care sy~tem, juv~~ 
nJIe justice system, often to languish there for years 'without proper 
support or adequate services to reunite families.' :' 

Through our doors in the last 10 yearf; ha.ve come thousands of 
children and families, many children having been excluded from what 
we call the major child care institution w hicll is the education .system) 
and particularly that oile in ;New York Gitywhich house$l million 
children." , ' , 

These are children who have been excluded from schools :fo1' a 
variety of reasons having, to do ,With sex, race, 'handicap, and we con
sider those children who fall away froIP. the "education system to be 
those children who will have very little opportunity to really lead 
meaningful adult lives. \ " ' "",; "i,' . 

It is within that context I can give you: some startling facts we have" 
collected over the last 10 years, both from our individual case ad~ 
vocacy, litigation, policy, research, and a lot of organizing and train
ing in New York City and elsewhere in the State. 'J ." 

J:p. the city we have on a.ny given day, and the figures aren't entirely 
accurate, over +00,000 childrehtruant and roaming the streets.. -, ' 

Fifty percent ,of our, children do not graduate high school. We have 
over

0
30,000, 'and people a1'en?t even clear.on,this figure, gFegmint teen

agers, more than half of whom have chIldren every year and are ex-
eluded from sohool. ' 

"We have thousandS'bf handicapped children who the boai'd of edu
cation'and ,other social agencies' are beginning to recognize in teEIDs 
of their entitlement to schooling and other support services. " 

We h~we also seen the tremendoils vlllne ann contributiQn o:rcoin
munity-based organizations in meeting the need~ of these children ~tnd 
familiesand·who can really do'an aggressive and dedicated advocacy 
job in helping constituents" receive the services to which they are, 
entitled._ '. . .' , ' , ' c, 

It is here that I would rea1ly like 'to talg.: abollt the Office of Juvenile 
Justice,both its promise and hopefully, its future. " .. 

The'initiatives thatwe find p{l,rtiClIlarIy important in s1,lpp,orting 
those, efforts that we have just briefly' described are of . course, r.~he 
Office's recent" youth advoc~cy ini~iatiye, whieh we think is a rifost 
promising venture and should not onlyb,esupport~d but,e:xpanded. 

Ms .• T OLLY. When was\t~at illith!:tive :(irs~ brouf!htto"your attention ~ 
. Ms. THOMPSON. 'Welea1:-ried'abollt it-, actually. weJrnew that it was 

in the works in the, previous a.dminist:ua;tion."Jri'fact, AFC, theMa·s~a-
9husett~ AdvoC'a,cy Cellteran~ othe~~'JV~re aSKed to comn:wnton the 
Idea,; by John Rector, the prevl,ous .adinmtstratol'. 
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We are reallyexcitedabollt it because-
Ms. JOLLY. We are too. , ' 
Ms. THOMPSON I tl i k . t . 'U " , 

youth-enriching progr~~s tha~s rea, y ;>ne o~ the most fundamental 
We have no idea ' are com~gout now. ,'" " . [ 

of the roblem I ,of course, when t~egrants are gomg to be let. Part // 
dm.' 'Pt ". , suspect, arc the pOInts that you raised ea I' b ':':C",=,~j 

a MslnIJS rat1ve
T
, Phro, blems in t~e om, ce and as I.·t r, elates to LElA. a ou, 

. . OLLY. ey are wOI'kmg v h "d t, " • 
qUIckly as possible., W dh . ery aro process th0se grants as 
funded. ' . e 0 ~ve a number of the grants that could be 

'-' Apparentl th », ..'" ( pr;zb'l, ~ :~iev:it :"~fa:6~t:~e:1Eit~atlO,:" that cameli for this 
M T P ,ywhere from 20 to 40 of the proposals could b f; d' 'd ' 

S. HOMPSON. Let me talk t th' b t "' e llil e. . 
~~o~h~~ 'initiative coming' out °of ClJ~Dpncehof It, and t~en discuss 
InItIatIve. ' ,t e alternatIve schools 

Back t:r:::the youth advocacy· I () h f " . 
I in~cated, we have seen ho . n muc. 0 our 10-year experIence, as 
a ke~~ature of the initiati!~t~munIty-based youth organizations, 
t~ose decisions that affect thei~ c,~s~gnedt to impo\yer young people ~ 
hes, but works very c1oS~l . ~thes, no on ytrams and aSSIsts ramI-
confidence in what. the t" c~! d:1 young people !o. help them g~in 
come o~stacles that re~lIy affec~othake. tho$e ~~clslOns aI?-d to over-" 
Pf9dlJctIve adulthood. . ,- em In reacnIng meanmgful and 

Many of the youth O'roup h 'k ;d " . ' 
ously, to ca ture' 5 s, avewOI ,~., I thInk long-and strenu-

. this progra~ a !i~U¥ p~dPie who 'Yere In the$treets. We think that 
" - oppo;rtun~ty t~ d~ th~t. sal hope ,It expands, can really foster the 

4nother initia.tive the Office is "', '...' ,'. 
natIon of alternatives to d" r sponsor~ng IS ;research and dIssemI-

, I reaIlyw ld 11k t ISCIP mary practIces. . If . , 

excluded f~o: SC11001s fo~~ft:~t~~~~t~~thatd ~~ny. y<?ung people,' are 
9nce,having been removed from this b r:y fl,~ "ld Iscrm:nna:tor:y reasons. 
IS oft.en less and less opportunity for ~~c c ~ca~e.l,IlstltutlOnJ there. 
meanmg!ullives.., . .,:" ,: , L, " , em 0 ar~,~eat a~,y kInd of 

Wethmk that the sello 1" d! . I" .~.) , , \) " 
na:tory disciplinary Pt,;X~i~eslt~~I:~~ry,~ractIC€:~and often discrimi~=~== 
tamlyought to'be alt ,t' 'h' 5, oe. examIned and there cer.,. '. .'" ,eJ:'na Ives t at al~eencouraO'ed 

m~~~f~~~~~!~~~h~~%~~Sid similar iliitiativ~; f~steri~g the ~evelop-
ment, that wouldfoste encourage youth l.eadershlp and l~volve
frQm the kind' of otrad'tF p~ogrr~sand pract:ces that are' dIfferent 
which as we said'· I'I:ona l po ICles .and practICes that we have seen, 
percent of the ,pop let~·l Ier, lave excluded almost or more than 50 UaIOO. ' 

In summarY' we urO'e the' c· 0 n 'tt t .," 0, 

kinds of . " 5, ,', 1 mI ee 0 contInue to advocate these' prog-Iams.. ",' , 

th;~lP tfy~ohelp the Office }n'omote wider arid ,wider outreach to 
belI'eVi"e . s 0 a voc~cy progra:ms .. that .work directlvwith vouth "that 

:mempowermO' "youth, tho·;t, k ,1 1 ". l:f .; , . taininO' th t·" tl ,5f'··, .. ,' .«> ,,!~r C ,ose Y WIt l alnlhesmain-
.;', " e S ren:. l onatur~.l!alllIl~es. AJld : then. of course 'to tr ' 

to lOOK at, thQ~eklnds ~f~~mInIstratfve obstacles that. woul~ facill 
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~) . . 
tate and expedite appropriation of funds to the agencies and organi
zations capable of reachmg people we know the funds can help. 

Thank you. . . " 
Ms. JOLLY. Thankyol}~~~y:rn~ch. . ' ..., . 

,~ Stephen R. Bing,~xecutIve dIrector, 'Massachu~etts Advocacy Cen~ 
ter. Welcome, Steve. ,,::;.. . 

TJ4i,~TIMOrIT OF STEPHEN R.BING 
t '; .. ':,-'; ,.~.":~~-.1.k~~'·~,,:;,, .<:~ ; .. 

Mr. BING. Thankyoit"-·,~ " . .. " ", . .' 
Let me first describe what my 'organIzatIOn does, b~cause th~t,!JJl. 

set the context for the relevance of mY:I;emarksto the reauthorIzatIOn 
of OJ JDP ' .. ~'~ O'-7.~·= ~.--~ .. ;:-.',.:~.-~-.~=~-",-, •• ,~==--=,-=== .• ==~- .. , : 

We are fundamentally a stat~wide youth a~V:0cac:y organiz~tion, jn 
Massachusetts, concerned with three substantIve areas. affec~In~ cp;Il
dren and youth which are education, health" and the JuvenIle JustIce 

sy~~myoumay know, M~ss:~~uset~s e~j~ys a !ep~t3;tion oratle~st 
has one, I don't know whether ItenJ. oys It, of bemgquI~e.a p;rogress.Ive 
State (~n dealing with social problems and most espeCIally m dealIng, 
with the problems affecting young people. " . _,' . '.. ',; 

However'progr~ssive it may be In c,?mparIsonto ~t~er States In ~he 
Nation'it isposses'sed of enormous' problems. It IS 0l!r ?OntentIOn, 
'and I listened to the testim9ny this morning, that the ~rmCIpal.source 
of child abuse,childneglect, and children n9;;t ~av~g ~e prope: 
opportunities are not parents, but rather the sOClallnstItutIOns WhI~h 
we have created to protect-them. ". 'j. .... . . 

Simply put, the agencies do not do theIr Jobs. They do not follow 
the laws whiGh;created them~ ,,-, . 

I will give some specific exaD?-Ples from our State. . 
Ms.J OLLY. Are you tal~;}1g apout State ,agencIes or Federal 

agencies ~ " ;~,'. -, '....,.'. . " .. 
Mr. BING., Weare cm;lcerned about State. agenc;es. We a~e certamly . 

not prepared at this poil1t~to·take()pi·Federal questIOns. '.' ,. . ... ' . 
Massachusetts virtually, has no EPSDT. program, altbpugh that ;s 

th:~onething held out as ·:p.()pe 'to poo~ pe~ple that somekI~d of ~edI,-
cal care could be made avallft1;fleto theIr chIld~en. ,.... . " .,' ' 

Massachusetts has the. first special educa~IOnlaww~lCh called for 
maximum mainstreaming' of special needs chIldren .. '. . "" ..... 

It 'also called Iorthe 'State ltgency to insll~e that the~tlhzatIOn. of 
special' education :as a means ~b promote raCla~ . segregatIon lJe ended. 
That has. n\it· happened. It 'Ylll not happen'wI~h?ut th~ pressure\not 
from the institution which we created to ,serve, ki.ds whIch o~e mIght 
'e~!pect:, that would be the del?artment of educatIO~, but rather that 
pi1essufehasto come from outsIde. .' '. <> . '. ' • . 

//Uther 'examples that I can give you. I:~la~e, to .the chIld~en belI~g 
,. excluded from;/3chools,alJegedly f?rdisClplu1e problems, but when 

one looks at it we see race t>lays a maJor fact9r: . .. 
We see the particula~»fe~tyle ~f t~e :f~~IlY or ch,Ildr€:'? pl3;J:Ing a 

factor in the WR.V the e,(!fll"CatlOnal mstItutnm 0 E'~ls WIth kIds. . 
The result is that the youngsters are expelled ,from the e~ucatIOn svs

tem. e~ther consciously "or uncol1sc~ou~ly and th~y end up m
h 

0l!r ot~ir 
child;;~'care institutions, be it the welfare department or t e JuvenI e 

"~ju;~b?~~~tollr State of our so-called deinstitutionalized commu-
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I believe we are probably one of the 10 States which someone men
tioned this morning that says that we are in compliance with the de
institutionalization of status offenders. 

I want you to know~ . ". ' . 
Ms. JOLLY. Let mejustpgintout, wehaveappr04 imately 34 States, 

at least, that report that they are in compliance with the deinstitu
tionaIiza;~Jpn' provision, but only 1 0 who have' :reported coiripli~LIice with 
the separation iQf juveniles anrl' aa ults in institutions. .." . ','" < 

:¥r.}3t~G: If:we look at our so-called deillstitution'alized system, T 
th!nk It IS Important .to~.know that although 1,500 y01mgsters com
mItted to our depart.ment of youth services on an annual basis, 'at least 
2,300 :volln~sterswill serve some time in one of our secure detention 
units. We hav~ seven secure detention units in the Commonwealth of 
¥assachusetts. Most of t~lem ar~ IC!cated on the grounds o£ an aban- . 
doned State mentalhospItal,bU1ldIngs that were condemned for Use 
bya~ult mental paitients. ". 

Yet, in our d.ei,nstitlltionalized system, that is "where these young
ster~ [So • . SurprIsmgly, they are not tI~ere awaiting trial. They are 
awaItIng placement in some program. Some o;f them return to ·these 
centers a..s. frequently as 15 tilIIes before some prog-ram will take them 
or some State agency will deal with the problems that they present. 

These young-ster~ are permitted -to stay in th~se q,enters for as long 
as 129 days. The~e IS no, absolutely no service provid€:'cl them. . 

N e!ther educatIOJ?- nor llealth services are provided in these, settin~. 
Nor IS .what one l1ught expect fr.om a youth ser;vices agency, at least 
so:ne kin~of.theraBY or counselmg. None of tha:t is available' to the 
chIldren In these centers. . 
~o,wha} I th~nk Ihave·described foryou is at least three systems 

wh~ch don t dowll~t th~v are statutorially authorized and required to 
do III terms of serVIng kIds., . , , ; . :. " . . ':" 

That is wliy ~e .s~pporled and worked ()nthe dev~lopment of the 
y,?uth advoca.cy 111;thatIve .. It llappens to be, I think, the sing~e 1110st 
ImJ?9rtant thmg, that ,I have seen con~e out of tJlat Qffi<;e in t~rli1s of 
trYIng to make fg .. ese systems whiqh we spen{1. an enormous amount of 
money 011,. work~' , . '. " " 
. It is clear to meth.ataclvocac;y as'atechnique to serve kide is quite 
Important bec9use,'Of J,ts ma.jorleveraging effect. ". ' 

Ms. JOLLY. What woulct be your definition and difference ofYQlJth 
advocacy and leg·al advoeacy~ .' , ..... , 

.1\£1' .. BING. I don't draw those. distinctions. Perhaps'the initiative, 
dId, Wha~weare, engaged in"a particula,!' kinclof advoc~l-Cy which 
~e call entItlement based ~dvocacy: We look at.wliatYQuth ,are en .. ' 
tItled to and measure t!le dIfference between wllat theYareenti,tled: ,to 
ana 'Yh!tt tJlev are .g-~ttma an<! thelllJ10ve to.close t~e gap. ,.' .... 

It ;lS Ill" configuratIOn, of qu.Ite;aconservatIvenohon-we 'are asking 
the State of j\fassachusetts to obey thelaw. .' .1 ", ',' .' 

The :fact of the m~,tter is, if the State.of Massar:husetts.obeyed the> 
la,! and served th~ Iuds the,way the law IS set out, It·wouldbe.a revo-; 
lutiQn. It wou,ld be the most radical transformation of social welfare;'. 
,thl-l.t the Co:trUl}on wealth has ever ,seen. . ". " e'. . " . 

. So, legal advocacy .; I think ·Car:ol.13rill·probably can 'speak to thR.t '. 
Isusua-Ilythoughtof in tel',1Us of indlvidual:ca..se: representation. W ~ 
happen to· do. both. W ~ qo, hothcase representation arid what is called 

" ' 0 

nity-based c~re' juvenile justlce system., .,_ ...... .. 'c " :t.:,;:::'Z!~ ..... "(;;;==",,,"-,"" 
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also, in the trade,' class advocacy. We feel the combination Jis im
portant.:· , , ' 

Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very much. ., . ' 
Carol Brill, director, Legal Servic~s for ChIldren, San FranCISCO, 

'. " ~"" ,. TESTIMONY' OF CAROLE. BRILL . 
Ms,BRILL. Good a;fternoon,;;,! am a legal a~vo~ate .. I run an office in ' 

San Francisco called Legal ,Services for Children. lam gra~ful to: ' 
the committee for thjs opportunity to add any commen~s I hav~ on, the 
committee's consideration of reauthorizing t4eJ; uvenile , J ustI~e and 
Delinquency Prevention Act,;and also, the Runaway and Homeles~ 
Youth Act. '.' , , 

I support both continuatign, ana I specifically support son~e Inde~ " 
pendence, preferably total i.n"i1:lepend~nce forthe Office of ~uvenIleJus~ 
tice and Delinquency Prevention so that all of the c()mpl~tlnts we have, 
all voiced today about getting grants processed or even a no ans~er, 
withiJJ. a year, will come to p~s. , ' , , " ",' 

1\1:s: JOLLY. Let me put thIS In an' hIstorlcal perspectlve. Senator 
Bayh's original bill that .he ~tro~u~ed .in 1912 ma~d~ted a separate 
individual agency much hke ithe CIVIl RIghts CommlssIOn'Or the FTC 
or the FCC,' howeverwe eyolved intoJegislation that ;h.ouse~) the Office 
in the Department of JustIce. ' , , , 

Ms. Bri:rLL, I feel very fairly "treated by O{JDP, but as one of the, 
people who experienced at least a yea;r's walt to get a yes or no re
sponse, I would ho~e for any. form of Independence where they could 
at least send out theIr own mall. 

I don't mean to be in any way disrespectful to the committee or to 
any persons here, my colleagues here. '" ' 

I would like to add also, some special thanks to, Senator .Bay~ for 
continuing to be the cOUlJ,try's youth advocate ,in the Senate, m spIte of 
the fact the Year of the Child is over and it is'no longer popular to be 
involved 'with children; perhaps.'! ." ".': '., ,', 

Certainly, in' California, where we seem to do everyth?ig whether 
it is right or wr?ng first, funding is' J?-ot popular forchil~ren. I a~ 
sure everybody IS aware of our horrIble budget slashes 'In p~ople s 
services and certainly' children are always the first and'th,.e eaSIest to 
cut sinc~ they have no voice of their own, nor any vote., .' ' 
, The office I started iIi 1915, is' called Legal Services for Children. 

I think we' did not' Imow at the time" Peter13all,J ohn Bush, and , 
myself, the kind of monster we were creating. " ' , ' 

It~W;~s, we found out .after tp.e fact, the very firs~ free and compre-, 
hensivelaw office forchIldren~il the country. We did not .set out t? do . 
testcases,per se, although sOme-' or class cases, as you siud, descrIbed 
them Steve, although some of our cases have turneuinto the raw mate-
rial of test cases or class actions. ,; . 

On the otherhand~ we set out to fill this enormousg-ap9fproviding 
every day legal services to children wh~rello lawyers, no lawyers 
literaJIy ~ otherwise: existed. , " ", ' , . , " . 

We ~ot originaUvnot onlv the support. h,nt the nnbehevablebacklllg 
of an the community a~encies. someoi'whlchare the types vou repre- , 
sent, runaway homes. connseling centers; alternative Rcho?ls:" ?ecause 
none, of them )larl i alep:al re1erral pesonrce for.finv of, thelt'cheJ1f,s. , 

So, we'worked withtl1em Oil an eyerv dav'bftRl,F.l.They referchl1~.ren 
to us;aJ;ld we. of course. ,are constantly referrIng OUr young clients 
back to them for the services ,they need, , 

. , (., 
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Since 1915, I have also received over-and I want to mention it at 
thes,e committee inee~ings,' ~ver 1,000 inquiries and' contacts from my 
~olleagues her~ and from other conlIDuhity based agencies nationally, 
from Judges, from lawyer~, ~ven from, doct~rs and teachers asking me 
for help on how. tq~tart a SImilar office ill theIr own area. 

I have, also receIved some grant ,r~quest~ and have no money to re
spond ',~lth. One o~ the very eXCIt~g thmgs I. saw coming out <;>f 
LEA..A1 ill the last f.eyv years wa~ thIS advocacy iIiitiative~ " 

I am sorry, tllat ,It ill fact sp~CI~cally exclud~s direct legal services. 
Our 1-year, dIscretIOna,ry grant which we are mIdway through, en9.s in 
July. Ipwll~ not contillue. We have aU been told there would be no 
mo:r:e dIscretIOnary ,grants. We go~ the,grant as a national replication 
proJect. Watch us and then we WIll glve money to others perhaps if 
they can ~o the sa.q.te kind of thing. '" ' 

,We now understand that there will be no discretionary grants for' 
us or for .anyon~ I~e:xt ,year. ~d then, of cour~e, unfortllnately, the 
yout~ !1dvocacy I~ItIatIve specifically excluded direct legalservice.s. 
But l,t IS the year of the advocate. ' . '. 

,Ms. ;r OLLY. Why.is it your impression that there would not be any 
du~cretlOnary.moneys available next year~ . , 
~s. BRILL. I was told by the Office that there would be no more dis-

cr~t~o.nary grants after this fisc,al year.' " 
Ms. JOLLY. Thatiswhatyouweretold~ ~ 
Ms. BRILL. I can't send paper to people whouon't want it. 

,Ms. JO~LY. Well, maybe we should addi'~ssa questlion to the Juve
nile "JustIce Office. Senator B,ayh has given them sOliie"questions, but 
Ithl!lkthat he surely wo:uld like to:follow up by asking if the Juvenile 
JustIce Office h3ts been· gIven a, :fiscal~year 198.1 bUdget, in that bu,dget 
the~ do have so muchpercent~ge of the moneys that are used for dIS
cretwnary funds. W ~ would lIke to.' know, why that statement would ~) 
be made. •. 

:M;s. ]3RILL. Iamsu:te weaIldmanY~Qthers would certainly be happy 
to hetu' that. " . , ' . , !I 

·Our office only represents ,children. I repreSent literally persons who 
are '2 days old to those who ,are almost 18. "., . 
W~ ha~e aca~~load that i~cludes every kind of case in: the juvenile 

court wh~c~ would be children who would be subject to neglect or' 
abuse pebtIOn~, sta~us offense petitions, and also, young people who 
are charged WIth crIme. , . . . ' , 
~ut beyond the scoPr~ of the juvenile' court which is, of course, ';hen 

cp.Ild:t:en have been ,caught, that hopefully should be the last,step in 
SItuatIons. '" '. ' 

.We als? represe~t;children ~e!ore ~hey,get,in official.trouble, ~;a 
WIde varIety of CIVIl or admllllstratIveklnds of legal proC'eedlUgB 
where they don't 'have to get something fall on them iIi a juvenile 
court to get our help. . .'. ,_ ,c" '0 . 

. We repres~nt them in school discipline proceedings, special educa
t~on J.>roceedmg~. b~ne:(iteligibi~ity .proceedings, l!Uardianships, eman
CIpatIOns, ,termmatlOn J?ro6!eedmg~ .. about 3tnything tllat ,you: might ' 
c~U a leg-al problem.~e are av~ilable fora young person in San Fran-" 
CISCO,as long- as there IS no money to be made. . .. , C 

If a young persons Wants to sue s?mebody for car accident, there 
are plenty ()f lawyers all Hrounet:the CIty ~ho don~ llave enough to do. 

70-796 0 - 81 - 1~ 
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I want to add a cOlp.ment, b,ecause Steve mentioned ,a kind of offi
cial neglect or aQuse. I think that finally? it is a~c~ptable to t~~ .about 
child abuse and neglect, b:ut we don't think of It ill terms. of·children 
w hoare lleglec~ed or a~:use¢~y' systems. D .". ..' 

Ken's book IS the kmd of list of horror storIes that makes uS open 
our eyes, but the situation is much more pervasive than 10 or 12 horror 
stories. . , ' . . 

There are children, my clients, .:who are deinstitut16Ilalized, but who 
sit awaiting pla:cemellt for ove~ a year. .'.." 

There are chIldren, and I thInk of that· as a form of offiCIal ~eglec~ 
the State, in the name of b~ing the better parent, takes ?he chIld away 
from a neglectful home perhaps, but then does 1l0tlllngQ better. and 
perhaps does much worse." .. 

You don't have to even get to the extrem~ of some of my. clIents who" 
have literally been beaten in placements, kICkba:cks to SOCIal w:orkers, 
a whole variety of thin,gs that i;a,re very 'spe~Ifica;lly more hke the 
horror stories that Ken talks about. ., ' . '.. ' . 

One thing that i§ distinct.i,:e about }egals,ervices for chIldren and 
which LEKA was Interested lU purswng and almost ~o other. source 
ofJegal fundin.g· was, was the, fact that we are multIprofessIOnaUy 
staffed.f· . . 

Mosl people look at. lawyers and say, "If you~ try to~e a socml 
worker, you are not bemg a lawyer. If you are beIng a s~CIal worker 
you ought to stay at an agency and not hang around wIth lawyers. 
They are not good people to be with." 

We h~vea dual staffing of a lawyer .and wh~t, we 'call a lega1.ca~e 
worker. We used to call th~m C?mmunlty s~ree" w.orke~s, or MSW s. 
They are basically P!1ralega1 t!amed profeSSIOnals In child care. 

We have no ~NerSIOn to SOCIal workers, our legal staff, nor do ~~ey 
have it to us.,/ The ability to have an in-office casework cap abIhty , 
enables us to find solutions. 

We don't merely then just go into court and talk about legal mumbo" 
jumbo or what !1 lot ?f peop~e arcuse lawyers. of doing all the t~me. We 
talk ahoutspeCIfics, ]ob~, child ~are, altei:n~tlve schools~ anyt!:Ing that 
is necessa,ryfor that chIld's artIculated deslres, because ourchents are 
~r boss, and also, for what we all would call rehabilitation, is what we 
go for ill court. .. '.' . .' . 

To answer the Senator's mquIry about trymg to coo,rdinate se;'VJCes, 
it. is unfortunate that we have to get to. ~ court hearIng to do ~~, but 
indeed because of our casework capabIlIty, wp are aQl~ to brl1~g a 
sentenriing ?J: dispo~ition pl~n into the ]z$17enile cour~, whICh cOmbIne$ 
school' serVICes, SOCIal serVIces, counseling, .and chIld care, perhaps 
alternntive work as punish:rnmit. whatever IS necessary to that own 
. individual youngster's ne~ds and desires. . '. '.. . 

We can get a court orderthat,orders the schooldI~~rl~tto do some-
thing or order~ ~he. probation offiger to do Eo~ethIng o~ order~ a 
teacher.to~!o somethIng, or get bousmg for a fanuly. . 

Once again, I think it is unfortunate ,that we have to get to the, st~te 
where we (Yet into the courtroom to solve problems. Butwben a ]l}dge 
orders it, s~metimes people 1isten; When Iaskfor it, people ,sometImes c 

don't, unle~~ I hring them to court. ' .~ 
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i.' I would also perhaps fd~t like to mention that I feel that an office 
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i such as ours, in whatever ~\ity it exists and in whatever form that it 
~ exists, act as a . watchdog, 01~t. the p,ublicand private serving agencies 
A that are there to serve children . 
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. Our only boss are the 5-and; 10"- and 15-year-old clients: nobody 
else. . . II ., 

'. Once again, I have perhaps iiit my outlook for you because of Cali
fornia, but budget cuts, post-Proposition 13, are seeing children 
through agency directive, shufHedfrom placeto place to cheaper place
ments, perhaps not placed at all so that money could be saved in foster 
care. ...,'; 

I don't .. think that any of the agencies 'perhaps a.reparticularly or 
intentionally malicious, but I tl1in.k that they run to a different drum
mer.Those oI:-,us who collsidet ourselves as child advocates have to 
know that the children should be our boss and our only concern, our 
ultimate concern and liot an agency directive or a budget cut.' 

Just really briefly, you probably know my clients without knowing 
their names, 2-year-olds who get lit on fire, 1:-year-olds who have al
ready lived in a dozen places, one 13-year-old boy mislabeled retarded, 
relin~uished 'at birth, ne17e;r adopte.d, left in. a place tha~ I{en Will have 
to wr:rte up, unfortunately, and stIll notpl1aced. He stIll has nO. place 
to live. He.-has nowbeen.to 11, I think, places,altQgether. 

.Children whoare~4 whocom:mit petty thefts are either sent home 
WIth absolutely no~hmgat all or 10c~~d up l;lecause there aren't sub-
stantive 'alternatives. >, 

Ohildren, who . but for the. fact' that. we can get aguardl'anship ~ 
t~rough a relative might wind up in the foster care system in a dozen 
different places. , .... 

Those are my clients. My clients need this comUlittee's help and 
definitely the Office of,J uvenile J ustice'and Delinquency Prevention's 
help. . ' ~ 

'" Certainly ,there -itl~e no" other lawyers, 'unless we get the' Govern
ment's help, J>ecause 5-year-olds just: frarilrly. don't pay $50 an hour 
fees or ev~n $5 an hour fees. . "" .. 

So, we support; certainly, the reauthorization of the bill. We cer
t~inly s~pportan indepeIidt3.~ce}or ~~isOfficeso t!tatthin,gs ru'ay flow 
more qUIckly wp.~ther they 'are: PO.SltIve ornegatIve~, We do support, 
the Runaway and· Homeless Yon:thAct so that our clients will have 
someplace to s~ay when they areout on the street. 

Thank you~ . ' .• :.,,o .'" 

Ms. J oLL¥-,T~~Wr~You Y~ry,ll1u4h. \ .. '. . 
W o:uld;anyoIl8 lilretomake.a'.fiil~l CQmment ~ 
MS~THOMPSON. I would. 
Ms. JOLLY. Yes . 

. Ms. 'J;'HO:M:~S01f. Just killd. of 'a . pne la$t su~mary line in listening to 
an the speakerstoday,whetlwr Yoy.4efin~ I~ ~ou.th 'advocacy, leg~l 
advocacy, lay advocacy,oocause I thInk It IS Important to both to 
really have those combinations .. 

} think t1ie.~n).phaSisis to l~?I<~toutcOIli~, No.~, what kIDd ofcre
abv~le:veragethat~youGan brIng ,to bear.......:whatkind of tremendous, 
I thInk, resources:tn the community that you can really combine' and, 
organize and 'pressure to make change."' ". . . . . ", " 
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I think what we are really talking 'about is a j chec~-and-balance 
system. "1'here isa lot of exciting talent out there.that YGU need f?r 
that kind of leverage,watchdogglllg, case advocacy, 'Class~adyocacy In 
whatever form.' . ,-;' ... 

I think the:-other important point I woul~ .hk~ to stress, Mary, IS 
t11~t yes it is important to see the break famIlIes mterpersonal abu$e8 
tak~ pla~e. But as Steve has said, and others; we really have to look 
at system .abuse. . . . . ' 

I think it iato the credit of thIS commIttee and to s9me of.the,Office 
initiatives. The ma:jor ,thrust. ~nd hurt. and ~a~'m agams~,!?)llldren are 
very orten the instItutIOns wh~ch we gIve mIllIons 'and bIllIOns of dol-
lars to in farj. suppor:t'and serVIce them. I.~\.' .' 

M'S. JOLLY~1.'hank you very much. I app'l{eClate your commg.. ' 
[The prepared statements of F'ather :LUtter :and Ms~~ Wilhams 

follow:] 
FBEPABED STATEMENT OFFATlIER BRUCE RITTER 

I am Father Bruce Ritter Executive Director of Covenant House, a child care 
agency in New York Oitythat has specialized ip.caring for runawaYRl!-d. home-
less youth for 'more than twelve years. Covenant Ho.use has been a reclpl.ent of 
Runaway Youth Act funds since the Act's;first fund~,ng cycle. I am gratefpl for 
the opportunity to testify before this Committee abput the acute problems t;hat 
affect many thousands of children in New York Cj~v and throughout the natlOn. 

Twelve years' ago I became involved with the problems of tl;lese young peoI?le, 
almost against my will, when ten runaway children ~ought help from me,askmg 
to sleep on the floor of my apartme~t .in the East Ylllage"cf New York~.whe~e I 
was exercising what was called a IDllllstry of serVlce to the,poor. These pal'hcu
lar ten kids had been savagely abused by some junkies int~\e neighborhood who 
were pimping these children in order to support their hab1t, had been burned 
out of the abandoned building the! ~ere living in, and h3;d l"bef?re that, bee~ 
forced. to. make a pornographic mOVIe III order to pay for theIr~ .. roqm and board ... 
These youngsters ranged in age from 14 to 17. Because I could\P~:': find aJ;tY place 
or .help :for them in the child welfar~ system, I kept th~m. Th~~'" moved Illto my 
apartment. So many hundreds of ch1ldren began Imockmg on ~;ny door that my 
friends and I were forced to begin a new child care agency. Since that date we 
have sheltered many thousands of runaway and homeJess children, returning 
thousands to their homes, helping others to pre~are for independent living, and, 
wh~rr:necessary, finding longer term placement for them. 

Following its beginning as an informal runaway house in 1008, Covenant H«?use 
became incorporated and l~censed in, 1972 .. By 1976, the agency operated eIght 
group homes funded by New.York City's c,hiId welfare system (and therefore 
available only to New York City youngsters) and two runaway houses for boyS 
and girls from all over the country. The runaway houses are funded through the 
federal Runaway 1!outh Act ,and! since 1978, also through similar legislation 
passed in ~{ew York State. These residenc~s provide shelter. counseling, and other 

, crisis intervention services up to a maximum of sixty days, as well as aftercare 
services. Together the houses accommod,~te .. ~ stat~c, population of twenty~four 
and an annual dynamic population of seven,to eight"hundred. . . 

Covenant House relocated its runaway programs to, the Times Square area of 
New York City ill 1976. Once in Times Square, we" were practically for~ed--by 
the .. sheer numbers of 'runaway and homeless children we found there-to o,pen 

_ an additional program. "Under 21," our crisis intervention and multi-service een
ter, Qpened in th.e heart of T.i,mes Square in April, 1977. For the last three years 
we have operated our, pr.o~ramthere, on the so-called "Minnesota Strip," a 
seamYfifteen-bl9<lkstre.tch OflDighthAvenue containing over one hundred strip 
joints,porno bookstores and mpvies, transvestite places) gay bars, lllale and fe
mal~ burlesque houses, peep shows, topless bars,and fteabag hotels. ':Vens of thou
sands of . runaway andhomel.ess youthllock to the "area, a ttrapted by the.gIltter 
and theiro'~p survival needS: They live by, paJihandlinga,nd stealing, by exploit
in.g,a~d being,exploiteq, Most ,.are t.ouched by tile life of' pro~titution. Many: thou- . 
s~ds, because they hate no other solut~,9n, are;for~ed t(l,adopt prostitution as 
a lifestyle., ' .' ." . 
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2iAltbO:ngh i~ is d~fficult:to e.s~Hnate the number of young people uilder the age of 
thWhO mhabIt, 01' more proI?erly ,fHibsist, inthe area, one police report statedtLat . 
"t ere are at ~east 1~IO~ runaWaYS and homeless youth in the, Times Square area 
a aJ;1~ 0Ile tl1D,e.Wlt~m 0n.l~ a ten s<1:uare~lock of our program on Eighth Ave
fd~~~tffi~~e a~tl. on~t~lf bIlho.n dollar,sex llldu~try flourishes. The police have 

. . .' oyer, ~ne. ousand p~mp.s that }Vork thIS area. it has the highest crime 
rate of any sectlOn InNe~ York ('''lty. It ll;l no place for a child, yet it is the . oint 
of ~~try f~~ runaw3;y chlldr~n traveling to the City by bus from all parts J. the 
counft~y. 1:hey are dIsgqrged mto 'a mammoth bus terminal surrounded by a huge 
sex or sa,l~,s~x as entertainment industry., .' ' 
O~r Unaer 21 program is op~n around' the clock, seven days a week, and offers 

a full range of ~ho~·t:term serVIces to youth aged 10 to 21. 'l'hese services include 
~he!ter, ~~.al~, llldlV1d~al and faDiily .counseling, social worker servIces, medical 
caret ~di o ... a~y, e!lucatlOnal and vocatIOnal counseling and training; and employ
~en. Ie ~~ra . More than 14,000 youthh,ave sought and received help froinUnder 

smc,: 1 opened .t~ree years ago. The nu:mber of 'children arei'still increasin 
~ra~aticallY: the ayerage monthly: !igure fOr youth served has riSen from 33~ 

urlllg 1977,. to 619 m 1978, to 836.1~ld·s per mo?th last year. And now, since the 
first of thIS year~more t~a.q lOOyoungsters n mghthave slept at Under 21. Their· 
average leng~h of stay. ls.abo~t tW9 w~ks. Because little funding exists for 
youngsters WIthout reSIdence! I.e., rUIi~way and homeless youth, eighty percent 
of ~he costs .of our Center must be' cov:ered by pii'vate donations. We are always 
~.u;taerstaffed, unaeriinanced, and overwhelmed by the Illlimbers of children com
mg to us at all hours of the day and night; 

Just as large ,numbers of runaway and hOIllel~ss kids forceiiuEj to open Under 
~1, ev.en ~TeateI numbers drove us,to search'foF a larger faciUty. Thanks to the 
mter,entlOn of G~vernor Hugh. Carey, lasty~,ar we found a new facility that 
ena~les US ~o prOVIde 111 beds, III addition to 'all of the other program and sup
porb ve serVIces needed by our youngsters. 0.,," ' 

M~ny people are un1;nyare of. the enorn;tous' dfmensionsof the problem of ' run
awass and hOI,Deless cl!Ildre~ In our SOCIety-or' wha~ can happen to <ethem. As 
members Of. thIS. Oommlttee know ~ell, .hundredsQ! thotiSandsofkids run away 
every year m thIS country. AccordIng to a New YorltCity Police estimate there 
a~re at least ~O,OOO runaway~ (strictly defiiled in~u~'~,tate as kids under '16) in 
New: YorkCI~y at any on~ hme, If y.ou add ,to that,,~Hm.ber t~~ many thouaands, 
ot self-emanCIpated ~nd disenfran~lllsed 'Youngsters'petween the ages of 16 and 
18 and the even gre.ater number betwee1l18 und 21, t4e'n,um})ers of children on the, 
streets are staggerPlg. These numbers are not just pulled 'out of a rhetorical hat. 
Of. ~h~ l~,OOQ youngsters who have sought help .at our Under 21 denter l;ince 
AprIl, il} t I, approxImately 1,700 have Leen 15 and 'under' another 3200 have'been 
9between16and1~;,andQ,~OO~etween18'and21. ' '. '. ';' I) 

There was a t~me. when we tu;rned .'a way young people for whom wehact no 
room, Now, knOWIng what,I know' about the dangers of street life, I can no 101l1g-er 
t~rn a youngster away: Th~ "envi:J;onmental" hazl:!,rds of the Times Square are~:"""
pImp~ and other exp.lOlters of youth-are far too seJ,'ious. A New York City po.uce 
capta,lll. re;entl~eStimated tJmt 70 percent of the youngsters picked UP by :!Stew 
York C?l,ty s pohce, runa way squad are engaged in prostitution .. Approxbnat!ely 
two-thl~dS of t~le ~4,OOO, Y~Up~st~rs who have come to Under 21 havebeen:1in
volyed.1ll prostItutIOn, and It is. qifficult to describe how grim and u:gly and trdgic 
thelrhves are. Co:nsequ~ntly,when the twenty~four beds in our runaway g~bup 
q.pmesand the 111 beds a't Under 21 are full, we bed 'youngstersc:1own on ':the 
fl~or, We cannot tur~ them back. to tbe street. I Qid it once, .and I can't do it 
aeoain.As)ong as 1 bye I can lwver forget the fa~esof two kids thatkriocl~ed 
on my door very.lat~ on~ p.ig,ht. OIl? Of. them said, 'I.'\re you Bruce?" and I ~.aid, 
I was, a!l~ he sa~d, Do YOU take l{].ds lll?" and I said "Yes" and he sa' d He 
we stay ~It~70U ?', 1 sa~p "No, ,because we have n~ rbom" and·ne bega~'to c~n, 
fInd he saId) . WJlere can l go and whatcan I do ?" I said "You can go back iIit~ 
the. street llIf,d loo~ sad." Nld. he stopp~d crying and looked. at me l!.1ld said: "1 
cthan <10 that~ He dil;1. 'Xhey both went back into th(} street. One hoY was. 15 'the e 
o er was 14. , ,.' . .. . ,'. ' ,.. . I 

, We now .kn.ow too wep what happens w.hen runaway and homeless youthj~e 
forced ~o lIve on thestl,'eet~" because there llre no residences or other facfli~es th prO?det~ar~ifandProtect.lOll.for them,. The sexind~stryaggressivE:ly recruits 

em" or e e of proshtubon. A plmp_ actually (!ame into our Centerohe 
v . 

o 
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r old i'rl from Maine. A 14 year old boy : 'nin and offered us $500 for a 13 ye.a i i1fn (who wasa:bout ,40): 1-'he bo! 

, ~~~Ch:sed into~ur Cen,ter °rit~t~~Yr;~hr:o~n lhe st;reet,. for atbo:ut St: krtiet~~ 
had been held prlsoner m a. d a broken bottl~, He was r~mg .'. 
'and he had "escaped. Aud the l!lmp hi 1·· d had a tough time makmg ~he $21 a 
boy. A 17 year old g!rl from Staten .:r~:ldcome into our Center for Just a ew 

~ft~!t~:ra~~man~::rfor:~t Aneae:1tr.i::~~~~:~~~ri~~i:';'::..~\rtd~:ddt, ~Uta~l,t~~~J. \1? 
t et I met her a ew w, '. d . dozen pIeces, an. IS r ~e~~r~ New Year's. lier body ;~~ Ch~~~:eyll~~apped in Christmas packages. In 

various parts of New Yor~ an . ~w childr~n have died-shot; stabbed, thrown 
the last twelve mo~~hs, n;i.ne of~Ehatourprogram has saved dozens of others out of windows, SUlClde$. We fee, ., , .' 
from this fate, 'ces'that reach out to Sllchyoungst~rs 

Thanks to the Runaway youth t ct, Jl~f~egiSlation has legitimized an e~echve 
are available thrO?t1?hOu\~~e~OU~r[~~ inten~ention, .and conflict resolut~~h~~~ 
model of nonpulll lvel s ~ l' ti~n lias b,elped thousands of .runaways a~ of 
runaway youth. ~he egIS a " r t runaway episodes as symp oms 
families, through programs that lllt~rpiO~S in the youth themselves., 
1;amily disturbance, rather than al>e:ila~ntr()duCedbill reanthorizing this legisla-

I am 'Pleased to note that. a recen ;yo 1. Youth Act and Homeless Youth ~ct. 
tion, S. 2441, calls for rena~llng the Ru~~wa:mphasiS on the problems confrontm~ I would like to comment Wlth some grea er ewhat' dl'fferent from those experl-16 t 18 which are som. .'.,.. 'ng homeless youth from. 0, 1.· oungsters are appearlllg III mcreas] 
enced by runaway youth. Thes~ ho~e ess~y ,. r e urban areas. They' differ from 
numbers at runaway .shelte~/3. III :h Ofl~;:: ~fu;e abandoned them to the streets 
runaways in that theIr famIlIes fave tlydeny responsibility for them. When .. 
and in that public jurisdictions ~"quen . d are over 16, they !ire generally not 
youngsters have no permanent re,slden~e an.

8 
stem. And even though they are 

eligible for services from the ChIld welfare . ~un ste:t:s are rarely known to. ~he 
often victims of abuse and neglect'hhom~:!~ ~iCk:d up for delinquent behavIOr. 
Family Court System unless they· ave t et the medical help they need, 

For the most pa,rt, these ad?l~,sce~~~~::ll~ap.~ot enter into cont~acts, ca~not 
cannot easily qualify forpublw a~sls 'to wander the streets, panhan~hng, 
find a decent job. They care, free, oweved of them become willing or unwllUng 
exploiting, ~eing e~1?loited.lIany thou.~an. ~ildren. They have few options: cold, 
victims of the sex mdustry that feeds. on .G fall easy prey to those who know 
hungrY, hOllleless, des:per~te for a~~tI~'~~~en find i"t almost impossi~~e to g~t 
all too well how: to explOI,t' th~m. ~ u~~~; 21 with the help of the Roman Catholi(' 
help. Until Covenant,House owned .' s for these thousands of 16 to 18 Archdiocese, there wer.e ~absolutelY no servIce, '. 

year o!d children in t~e Tlm.es S.f~~:;:l~~a~tiPUlates that homeless'youth s~an be 
WhIle. t~e prese~k,;; .. una",ay f' tile traditional runaway of the 1960 s, the 

served, It 1,S gear~a' to the ~eeds o. ... ortive family services, can return home 
youngster who,. WIth .counselrpg and su.pp bers of youngsters still run fr.om 
within a two"week period" Whi!e masslv.e~¥~ce at least ,an equal number c.nn, 

. families that cll-n be r~ulllted, mo~r ex~: Brents of these youth may reqUIre 
truly be callpd homelesS'. Just locatJ~gd t a~dated by: the Runaway Youth"Act. 
more than the two week shelter per 0 m r reconcl1 ed preparing these youth 
And if ultimately families candf!°t be lo;:;;~~te place~ent for them usually re
for indepe~dent living or fin mgs ap ks, A two month shelter limit would be 
qUires conslde.ra~ly 10~ger than tvyo wte nique ·to Times Square, for the other 
far more realIstic. T?lS gfOtbl~~fl\~tfo~ (~n orP.'llnizatioD of runaway programs

t members oJ: thE> E~nl"!> I fl e. ',., v) estimate that they serve 50,percen 
throughout New York State and New J.erseOf C!)Ul'se at Covenant Hom::e the per
homeless yopth nnd .50 Df'rC~nt runa~!J1~r tha~ 50 percent. I would like to see 
centage of 1iome~ess youth IS ev.en Ig ddl'ess the needs. of theSe youth. 
the new: legi~latIOn more. effe~lv~~y b~ authorized 'for demonstrntion f.!NJntR .to 

. At the ver~ least"m01l1~s. s 011.... homP:1PRl'l younp'l'lterR fol' inrlpp('>nd.ent ,bv-
dpvelon pffp('t've moilE>lR of m:iF~ m~aration for the handicapped are now 

,ing. Centers for independent v,mg P~:an Development Services Of. HE'W., If 
being funded, through the o~c~ l.;f d~ 21' I'believe you would leave m the cer
yoU, cO~lld speIid an afternOOl~ hatl '~ld:r h~meless adolescents are under a severe tam knowledge that these s 19 ~, " 
handicap in their search for surVlval. 
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There is a tl1ird categ-oryof 'homeless adolpscents who are not now ~ligible for 
funds through the Runaway Youth Act, the 18~ to 21-year-old age group. Youth 
18 andu-:ver are widely believed to be potentially self-sufficient. Our experi
ence demonstrates. however, that often their potential cannot be'reaUzed with
out considerable SUpport serviCes. A major cause of delinquent activity in the 
Times SqUare area is the lack of shelter and other services for these thousands 
of older' adolesCents. forced from their homes by famllies who cannot afford 
them. Severely defiCient in SkillS and education, these young people adopt the 
life of the streets: Simply because no other alternatives exist. 

The percentage of 18 to 21 year olos served at Under .21 has increased from 
60 percent of our total client population ill 1977, to 63 percent in 1968, to 68 
percent, or 3,500,last year. Because of their age-tbey are too young-these 

-youth are turned away by the City's Men's and Women's Stlelters; which serve 
the homeless aduitpoptilation of New York City. Covenant House is just one 
of the agencies in urban areas faced' by the massive needs of older homeless 
adolescents. I adv.ocate strongly that 'eligibility under the Runaway and Home
less Youth Act be expanded to include homeleSS youth up to the age of 21. 

I am strongly {)pposed to the Possible placement of the runaway and homeless 
youth Pl'OO'ram in thE> Office of Juv~nile Justice und Delinquency Prevention: 
Plac.ement in OJJ"DP would in itself imply that youth who run away 61' are hom~ 
less are blameworthy. It is completely inapproPJ:'iate.to involve youth in the juve
nile;iustice system lJas(d simply on their runaway or homeless status. I Support 
that continued placement of the Act ill HEW (or the new Department of lIealth and Human Services), 

Finally; the funding of this program should be increased to at least $25 mil
lion, with increases to aecount for inflation, in order to keep pace with the 
runaway population and have some impact on the needs of home:less youth. 
While, I am aware of the cUlTent push to reduce fiscal year 1980 spending by 
more than $2 billion and to balance the budget in :fiscal year 1981, .r. hold out 
hope this will not be done ut the expense of the nation's Children. 

The murder of twenty-six adolescent boys, most of them runaways, their 
bodies discovered in Houston in 1973, was the impetus for initial passage of the 
Runaway Youth Act in 1974. A Similar price must lwt be exacted for the reauthorization of this legislation. 

RECENT CASE HISTORIES. JRESIDENTS OF COVENANT HOUSE RUNAWAY PROGRAM 
~~OR GmLS, MARCH 25, 1980 . 

co 

(1) Linda, aged 16, ran do,~ens ·of times from a mother prone to breakdowns 
and un alcohOlic aud seductive father who" physically abused her. Each, time 
she receivedu beating1rom her father,Lillqa left home in New Jersey for Times 
Square. There She, engu)redln prosUtuiiori and drug use. qndacame to Covenant 
House and received .shelter ,and counselilig in the gIrls runaway,program. :Early 
one mOJ:,ning she was ,pursUfd by a street gang and ran into abuilding and up to 
tJIeroof. E,lther falling or, jumping in her panic, Linda was il1;lpaledon all ~rOA
fence, which had to be severed with a blo\v torch ift order for b,er to ,be t~n 
to a hospital. Linda is now living at home and receiVing physical therapy. Her 
father is attending ;.AA.meetings.Llnda and her parents ,are now engaged in fam-
ily therapywltli her Covenant 13:o,use' social !w,orker: . 
. (2) Nll-ncy was a. 16":vea~' old runaway ffom a wealthy New .Jersey. family, At 

the time sb,ecaPle to Covenant House, ,she had recently left the ho~pital where 
~he was tuken following a suicide· attempt. -Arriving in New York-:)City to "start 
a 'new life," Nancy narrowly escaped being raped bY-a man who offered to take 

11er home with him. NancYbecame/aware of the'dangers of street life, and'with 
counseling SUpport retUl"lled:ho,me to concerned parents. .. .. '" . 

(3) P!a,ne,16 years oUI, left her grandmother's b,ome. in North GaroIinawhen 
11er grandmother could no longer care for her. Diane arrived .at Covenant Hou!!e 
scared, burt, and. hoping to find a home w.here sbe wOJlJd be cared foJ:' and an op
POl't\l11~ty 10 a.ttend s()hQol. ~he u,C?w reSides in a long-term Covenant House g:roup 
home, attends nigh sC.hool, and,hoPes;tQ attend College. ' . 

( 4·) R,enee ran frOm parents wbose own severe emotional difficulties prevented 
them from providin~ her with the care, Support, and structure she needed. At age 
13', Renee stopped attending school and started spending most of her time away 
from home. Our work with Renee ~nd her family focused on helping them to ac-
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knowledge family difficulties and accept help from &) family service organizati"on 
in their community. Renee is now living at home, ,and she and her family are 
receiving follow-up services. 

(5) Carmen, a 13 year old who ran from ai·series. of foster. home parents, was 
described as a "chronic runaway." This withdrawn,soft-spoken youngster hardly 
saili a word during the first week of her',stay at Covenant House. Gradually /:ihe 
revealed that her motivatioILin running was to reunite. with her biological f.amily, 
with Whom she had-:, strong emotional ties. Arrangements were anade for her to 
live with her aunt, who was already caring for Carmen's brothers . .Aftercare was 
provided for ~~oth Carmen and her aunt. . 

(6) Ellen came to Covenant House at age 16,desc:r:ibed herself asa "drifter." 
She and her alcoholic motherilact li;;red ina series of welfare hotels: Ellen was 
exceptionally bright and had. been accepted in a city high school fOr gifted young
sters, but never had the opportunity to attend school regularly. Ellen's mother 
could not be located, but he1' father became involved in planning with Ellen and 
Covenant House staff. Ellen accep,ted placement i:tl. a, diagnostic center where an 
in-depth assessment of her needs aha long-term planning could be done. 

-(7) Anne, 16, came to Covenant House on the .. run from a home where she had 
suffered physi,cal and emotional abuse for.many yearl:l. During her stay she grad
ually responded to the support of staff and began. understanding her feelings to~ 
wards·her family and her self-destructive actions. Anne now resides in aCovenant 
House long-term group home. 

(8) Rita, a 14 year old runaWay, left foster care placement at age 12 and lived 
in the New York City streets for almost two years. She came to Covenant House 
determined to return to her home state and "make.a new start." Oovenant House 
staff provided ill-q,epth counseling and worked closely with' Rita's out-of-state 
caseworker,enablingher to return topla,cement in her home state. 

(9) At 17, Eve came to Covenant, leaving·a mother who could no.longeroore 
for her. She planned to live independently, but was a high school dropout with
out job skills or experience. During he-xe stay, staff helped Eve prepare for in
-dependent living, arranged for her to enter an educational training program, and 
continue to work with her on an aftercare basis. 

(10) Juanita,17, left a home where,her mother restricted her to the house and 
did not allow h(;1' to attend school. Juanita had been living on the streets with 
a half-brother for months when she Jarrived at Covenant House. She has since 
enrolled in aneducationaJivoeational training program, made plans to live in
dpoendently, and'improveu"her- relationship with her family. 

"(ll).Tane, a 16 year old'rririaway"from Connecticut, had left home illt age 14, 
following her parents' threat to commit her to a psychfatrichospital. She left 
Covenant Housetafter a ,~~w days to live witha,friend in Connecticut, explain
ing that it was 'difficult f~';\her to stay in on"e place for any length of 1;ime~ 

(12) Susanna, almost ll:i.;.,ran from a howie where she was locked into battle 
with her mother, who attempted to cont~ol e,yery area of her life; She arrived 

. at Oovenant House u,llable to control frequent outbursts of r-age. Susanna's plJ3.n 
was to live independently, but she soon faced the reality that her emotional 
state needed immediate attention. Couns~ling and casework with Susanna, "he},' 
family, and acommunityhealthcenterresuIteij in her entrance ina therapeutic 
day treatment program. , -' . ', 

(13) '1'er1'i, 14, ran three -times from ill mother who continually abused her, 
both physically and; emotionally: EaC!h timeTeIT~ was r~tu~;nedhome by police. 
She subsequentlY,ran to Coveli1ant House, where staff,:took-her allegations seri
ouslY"and contacted Child Protective Services'in her ~ome state. A New Jersey 
caseworker found temporary placement for Terri and initiated work with bel' 
family. . ,,-. 

(14) Tina, age16,ran from her honie in Westchester, alleging abuse by her 
mother. She remained at Covenant House until the Westchester Departm~nt of 
Socia~ Services tarranged temporary pla'cement 'and began investigating her 
family situation. . . _ . . . , 
- (15) Monica, age 12, repeatedly ran from an ambiv:alent,neglectful mother. 

. Family services were arranged for Monica ,and her mother throUgh Special Serv
ices for Children. Because of difficulty' in locating' an aiipropri1atephlcement, 
Monica has been tempooorilyplacooin atrlinsitional shelt~r,whereshe;is doing 
w~. . 

-----,-----------~------.....------------------- _ .. _----
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(16) Debby age 17 ran f . 
two .feet" and 'to beco~e in:::~d::io Georg:~., ~he wanted to "get on, h~rown 
staff arranged for Debby toenier a trai:' her,4a~Illly. Covenant House Voeational 

(17) Esther age 18 . . t c mg program. :., ... , 
need of shelte~. While 'a~~~~e:an ovenapt House ~o.u~ m?nths pregnant and in 
turbance,. and social work staff, h;:!ouse ~l1e exhIbIted .SIgnS 'Of psychiatric dis
term planning for herself.anfl her baby work~ closely:, W;lt~ Esther towllrd long-

(18) Ann, age 17, came to CovEma t H .. : ' ./1 
months. She was motivated to worl n . ,ouse after hvmg on the streets for six 
pressed a desire to return to her m~t::tn. S~ff' ar(}u~d herdifficultie!s, and ex
contacted and agreed to this plan arranr m . uterto Rico. After the mother was 
hOme; . ' , . -. gemen s were made and Ann:a returned 
. (19) Dee, age17,came to Covenant H . 't . .,';, . 
involvement, 'after living on the streets' f ouse:fI h a h~story of drug f.llldalcohoi 
worked to prepare Dee to enter ather or qUt~ e some tUI?-e. Covenant"House staff 
help for her drug problem D ,apeu IC commulllty where she could get 
pating fully in a therapeuti~ co:m~~~~t~~o~~~~ferral and is preseJitly paJ;tici, 

(20) Carol,age 18, bas a 6 month old b' b' 
Coven~nt House, she resented beill' . . a y m foster care .. When she came to 
reco~lllzed.sbewas in no po:::ition to gc::~~rat~Jto: her ChIl~, b1,1t eventually 
~er nnd a Job and a temporary livin arr 01' 1." a ... work,ed ~Itb ,:Oarol to help 
mg a~tercare services and maintain1ng c:1e~ent'~h thth,a relatIve. i,Slle is receiv- . 
sponslble for !;ter child. ac WI e fosterclJire agency re-

(21) Maria, age 14, ran away from he . h .' '. ! ... '~ . 
H?use after spending some timp., cnofh rome m F~or~da, and'~arr'le to Covenant 
frIghtened by Times SqUareR~~<"'~espon~ ~ew f'l~ort Oity stre~ts .. She was very 
Ar;Jlngements. were made for'Maria to re~ . eahl y osta,:ff wartfl~h and support, 

1i~2) . Kim, age 14, ran from her bomeu~~ Dme to .a verJ;":.cOD!c~rned mother. 
mo"uer was emotionally unable to .. New Jersey. ata time that her 
New .T:-rsey authorities, whowere U~~r~l:~r ~er. ~f!vtenant H~usestaff notified 
her. KIm responded well to C ' o Imme Ia ely prov!2:2 placement for 
e\·entuall~ decided to return llO~~e~ah~f Hou:, ~taff and othe.r resi~en.ts. She 
for a famllyagencym New Jersey t' ~o el, and arrangements were made 

(23) Sally is the-mother of ~ 2' 0 P::OVI e B:ftercareservicef? .' 
reque~~iilg help in living independe:~al o.ld ChIld. ~be came to Covenant House 
tranSI!IOnal shelter and assisted her fn WIth ~e~ ChIld. 90venant House proviqed 
now, lIves on her own and' continues lreparlhng . for }nqependent living. Sally u 

,serVICes. . ... 0 see, er SOCIal worker for afterca,re 
(24) After running away from home th ti ,~. .... .!' 

16,ca.me to .Covenant House. Staff Worked r~ mes.In one;month,Jesslca, age 
the drfficultles they experienced at home. -;;~th tessICa".an~i her mother around 
consulted and arranged for J essiea' I . e. ocal CbII~ ,'welfare agency was 
and dal}ghter consented to tbis arr:Jg:~:~nt,I~~' group' home facilitY"Mother, 
counsehng'aftercarefroll1 Covenant' Ho nt ffan ave be~n receptive to family .'~'.' 

use sa. it .' 

REOENT CASE HISTORIES",' R ., 
E.~IDBENTS ,OF COVENANT HOUSE RUNAWAY' PROGRAM 

, FOR. OYS,l\{AROH25, 1980. 
. (1) Joe, aged 15, ran away from h ' ,.b .'. . 

lum. Jo.e's mother died two years a 0 ~~e '. eC!lUse. biS fath?r phYSIcally ab.used 
f~tl1er IS very angry over his Wife~ d ~hhe I~ stIll m?urnmg tbat death. Joe's 
lum and blaming 'him. Joe could nos I ea and takes It out. on Joe by beating I 

left. Upon arrival to the prbgramtb ou~er tolerate tIle beatmgsat home so he . 
and Joe !Ins ~sincebeen placed in' n e1' a use was reported~o Cen~ral Registry; 
and growmg In a healthy atmosphere. g oup home where he Iscontmuing school 

(2) An~re,age 11, ran away from h' '. . . ': ' 
Y.ounge~ SIster. In talking with And1'e~~ed~vhere he hved wIth hIS motber and 
smce hIS father abandoned tbe f .' Iscovered he bas been running away 
IE'ft finn fE'el~ hpj~to hlnme, Wh~~lllf't~ndre O'doesn't understand why bis- father 
and me~ with her to,discuss thesi~l' . I" ~ro,",rnm WI" ('~ntflC'tpn Annrp~Rmother 
the famIly is involved in counSeling.wt·thatiQn·FAnd!e>has ~nce returned. home and 

. . '. . .' .. ~ . ,our a~lly SerVIces Unit .. 
-;1 " ' 
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(3) Tim, age 9, came t() t:n~ program. with. two. other youngsters whom he 
said were his brother and sister. In Spenklllg wIth TIm and the other youngsters, 
we discovered that Tim 'Was not related to them. The two youngsters (wh.'( were -
siblingS) foulid Tim on the, street cryiiig. He told them is father w~s beating 
him up and that he had no family. These two youngsters were also belllg beaten 
at home so they kept Tim: with them. While"at the program: we .contacted :pro
tectiveservices for all three youngsters and they were placed In approprIate 
foster homes. ' ' . 

(4) 'James, age 15, ran away from home where helived'with~ISgrandm~,ther. 
James has been shifted from one family member to another Slllce age five\He 
told us his mother bad a "nervollS breakdown" so she'.couldn't take :cateofllhim~ 
He ,had never seen his father. James' grandmother IS an elderly woman\\who 
has variouS medical problems and is unable -.to keep up with James. O~r stll:ff' 
contacted the grandmother and she said she was no longer able to care for tlns 
youngster. We we're able to refer James to ait appropriate group hom~ residence 
where he now lives. ',. 

(5) Louis, age 15. ran from an abusive and alcoholic father. H~s mother d~ed 

- ---~----------.-----~----

--------------------.-----------
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. (11) Loui~, agf;! 16, was thrown out of the home by his mother who accused 
hIm of a varIety of act~ng out behaviors. I .. ouis denied these allegations and was 
very.angry at his ~other. Wl:\en he.cam~,:to ,the program, we had Ejeveral family 
meetmgs to detefm111e ,what the home situation was like. At nrst Louis' mother 
refused to take him back and ah~oj refused to sign him into placement. The 
s~aff .work~d very closely with Louis and his motherevell~ually agreed to sign 
hIm .mtQ p~acen;tent. We were' also able~ to refer Louis' mother to an ag~ncy 
~here she Isbe111g counseled and given the support systems she needs to sus-
tain herself and her family. " 

(12) Don, age 14, came to New York ,from Maryland where he lived with his 
mother. Don stated that every time his mother would' get angry with him she 
threat~ned to have him hospitalized. According to Don the ,mother had'had 
him . inSti~utionalized twice becaUSe he wasn't doingw~l1 in school. 'Don was 
afraId' thIS, would happen again so he left home and hitchhiked to New York. 
Don did not w~nt to return home, but waswilliIig to go to I;l runaway shelter in 
Marrland where there were support networks for him and his family," as he 
reall~ed that New York WaS I'too fast" for him. , ', 

three years ago and after his father r~~amed;, ~he ste:p~ot~~r, wa?-ted nothl;ng 
to do with Louis. Our staff worked WIth pl"otecbve serVIces In findlllg an alt~l'- ': 
nate living situation for Louis and he is now living with an aunt. !fis fatli'er, 

(;3) Claude" age 16, was 'raiHed by a woman who found hini on her doorstep 
when he w~s seven ,years old. According to Claude, this woman'attempted'to 
find Claude s parents, but was unable to do so. One day, he came home ,from: 
school and found this womangone and the apartment was' empty. Claude had 
?O where to go so the police referred hilllto'Covenant House. Claude was born, 
III the Bahamas. Our staff called several agencies there'to determine whether' 
anyone w.as responsible for the Ooy. We weretinable to locate his parents or 
any :-elatIves an?- Claude, in effect, was an abandoned, child. We called Special' 
S~rvl,.ces for phI,ldren and they successfully placed Claude in an appropriate 

who has a severe drinking problem, is involved in ongoing coun8elil'lg-in another 
agency to which we he.d referred him. ,. ,'}fP'" 

(6) Doug, age 17, came to the program after leaving ar-'H(ug"treatm.ent pro
gram where he'had been inappropriately placed. Doug told 'tIS fie was mvolved 
in minor street crimes, had been in Rikers I~Jan'd 'a numli~r" of times and is 
presently on probation. While Doug Wag here, we contacted his parents and they -
were uy,wiUing, to have him rE'tul"ll home, becallse of hi~past l1ehav ior,' POUg 
was upSet about this, yet stated that he feItit would be better for hun to 
he in a group hOme outside tl:\e city so he could be off the streets .. Our staff also ' 
felt this was an appropriate plan and positive step for Doug sd' we proceeded 
with it. Doug is now taking GED classes and keeping a part::.time, job whlIe in 
placement., ' " . 

(7) Tom, age 14, left home because his father was severely neglecb~g and 
abusing him. Tom was brought to us Oy an older ,.sister w~o stated that the 
father was a chronic alcoholic and nevel: QPugbt.food :l:0J':~ tbe- childi",en. She 
also told us that for' the ,past month Tom had heen' kept locked up in an empty 
room in the apartment without food, water' or clothing. The father was' Hpun
ishing" Tom, for a grade of 80 on 'a math test in school. We got protective 
services involved in the ,case and Tom was;placed in ar~sidentialEjetting where: 
he receives appropriate counseling and is doing very well. ' c; 

(8) ,Raymond; age 16, came to New", YQ,!,k from Nortb. Carolina where lw 
lived with his mother and, eleven siblings. Raymond's family was very pOOr 
and his mother felt that if he came to New Yor}{ h~ could get a job and, send 

, money to the family. E-ecause of his age, RaymonQ. was unable to find a job 
so he began stealing. By the time Raymond came to the prolITam he ,had heeu 
arrested several times and },1ad several cotirt appointments. We worked wi~p 
the court system and also with N01~th Carolina to get the family financjal as
sistance. Once all plans were arranged, Raymond returned home to his familv. 

(9) Tony" age 12, h~d, been a chJ;onic runaway s,ince age 9. His mother,. who 
was' very limited emotioIlaIly! 'did notk;now: wl:\at to do with him. In talking 
with Tony, we discovered that he blamed, his motJJ.er ,for his father'sd,esertion., 
We,'and the family both f~lt that it would be best if Tony were to live with 
another family member, whn~ b~i'lig involved in counseling. WeC0l1ta0ted a, 
grandfather in, Boston who was very willing to care for ~he YOl,mgstet atld 
presently Tony is living with him. eWe have beencin ~ontactwlth theJ.'uand Tony 
seeJ}lS tQ,be doing very well. ," ,.".),' 

(10) , .. Sam, age ,1:7, was thrown out of the house by hIS motb€~;rJ'I:Il;I;s;she felt 
he was interferhig with her life. Sam ;spent several weeks hlli/:~r,/;I,~::tlgOn' the 
streets before comIng to the program. He desperate!y wanted tC/iirUtp:tmrn hO~1(l, 
but his mother would not hav~ him. Sam finally resIgnedhimsel:fI' h1 t:t!g sittla., 
tion and has been placed in a group' home where be has I?one 'b~lt.>k to schoo] 
,and is working part-time. Sam is followed in an aftercare program. 
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"long-term reSIdence. ," , , 
(H) P.aul; age 13; ran away from home due to an abusive father. When 

Paul arrIved at the program he had several bruises and open wounds on his 
body which were inflicted by his father. Paul left home several times before 
~ut. wa~ tol~ to return by family members as they felt the father was justified nr beatmg hIm .. Our staff contaCted protectiveyervices and Paul was placed in 
a' gl:OUP home. Paul still keeps in contact with: the staff. ' 

,I. t.1,5) 'Joe, age 17, had been in many placements throughout his life: His 
mother was a drug addict and his father . committed suicide when this young
ster wa~ 14, years old. Joe has been unable to ,come to terms with his father's 
death. He spoke about having many nightmares",:and not being able to concen
trate.;r.oe also had problems 'finding a job which made hhri Very depressed. Our 
s~ff.counse!~ Jo~ about his fears and frustrations and they'were' able to assist 
hIm 111. findm~ a Job. In working towards discharge" Joe f()inid an apartment 
and stIll contmues to use our aftercare services. .' . , ' .' . . 

.(16) Jose,. age 16, ca~~~ to our program becalise his mO'ther' went to Puerto 
R~co a~d saId s?e ~?ulUn t afford to take him. Jose's mother told him to stay' 
WIth hIS alcoholIc father \\tho was unapl,e to silpport him and was hardly ever 
home. J?se was unable 'to remain in this situation;' so he leflt his father's hOUSe" 
and arrIved at Oovenant House. Il'lcontacting the mother, she stated her con-:
cerns for J?se and told us that she had wanted tObike;liim with her but had 
been finanCIally unable ~o do so. As Jose wanted to ,he"with his mother. we made 
~rraQgemen!s to have hIm go to Puerto Rico. The Department' of Social Services 
In Puerto. RICO was also enlisted bystlllff in order to assist this family. ' ., 
." (1:7) ,TIm, age 13, had, h2en badly beaten by his alcoholic fatl:\pr prior to com:' 
mg to t~e program. He had several lumps and brnises ori his headi'and upper 
~orso. TIm was found. O~, tp.e streelts, by another youngster who was Involved 
III a local gang a~d thIS bo¥bl"Qught Tim to Covenant House. Tim arrived very 
concerned and frIghtened t1'rat'b\~s: father would find bim and beat him again. 
Our sta~ was able to contact protective services and have Tim moved to a more 
approlll'late and healthy setting. 

(18) Steve, age 17, was livin!5 in Florida with his grandparents before he 
came to the ~rogr~m. Steve slud he had been in continual contact with his 
mother (who lIved III ~ew,York) but became worried when he didn't hear from 
h~r for two months. Steve came to New York to see if his mother was alrigbt, 
but found the apartment empty. He went to, the police and they referred him to 
our program. Steve and the staff ~ade several atJl;~~mpts at locating his mother 
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but she could not be found. After several days a staff member was able to locate 
a wOJlulnwho knew where Steve's mother was located. We were able to reach 
the'mother and arranged Steve's reunion with' her. ' 

(10) George, age 13, started running away from home at age 10. When,George 
came to the program he told us that he and his family would always argue. Our 
sbiff l1Iadecontact with George's family and' set up~everal ianlily meetings to 
assel:ls the home situation. After in~depth discussions with George and his parents, 
Georgtl decided to return home. The family is presently involved in ongoing 
coummUng with our Family Services Unit. . 

(20) Jack, age 17, cam~ to our program after being discharged to himself 
from a state psychiatric facility. He was initially committed by his parents at 
age, 11) when he tDld them he thQught he was a homosexual; By the time Jack' 
arrived at Covenant House, he had"already acquired various institutional be
haviors such as rocking back and, forth in his chair andstaringbl~nkly into 
space. In talking with Jack we discovered that he was terrified of being'in the 
community. He became S9 dependent on the hospital that he felt helpless. We 
attempted contllct with Ja.ck's parents but they wanted, no further ip.volvement 
with him. We were finally able to refer Jack to a group home with youngsters his 
own ugH and where he has .MEln able to return to school~ Our staff kept in contact 
with this group home and w,as told that Jack

J
, wa~ steadily ,progre,ssi~g. " 

(21) Carl, age 17, left an alcoholic father and drug addicted 'mother in Chicago. 
Be hitebhiked his'way to New Xork because he hadbeentold he could make "easy 
money·." Carl had bt>elf hustling nine months in Times Square before he came to 
the program. It took:many hours ,of intense counseling ,and discussion to help 
Carl bllgin to realize' the price, he was paying for the so called "easy ll}oney." 
After much perseveran<'e, thp RtRff wa,s.able to get Carl to agree to go into group 
home lliacement. Carl was willing to try it, on a "temporary basis." Upon Carl's 
discharge from the program, the staff followed up with the group home and found 
that Carl is still in placement. It has been nine months since he left Covenant 
Houfle, 

(22) Chris, age 17, bas been in placement most of li.is life. He stated that his 
mother didn't want him so he was put away. Our stai'fp1ade several attempts 
at contacting Chris' mother but to no avail., While Chris was at the ,program, 
wehl'lped him to get a job and enroll in aGED program. ChriS went to live with,a 
frielul and periodically keeps in contact with the program."~ 

(23) Steve, age 16, has been in placement most of his life,Steve was tired of 
being moved from placement to placement and wanted desperately to return home 
"like other kids." Our ~taff tried to cOl1,tact Steve's mot4er but she wanted no part 
of l).lm. We were fin~~JY able to contact a gra,ndparent in Boston with wh.om 
Steve is now Uving.'</ 

(24) Tony,age 17, was thrown out of his house by his IUother because she felt 
he was not motivated enough to obtain a job. Tony and his mother argued fre
quently because he wanted to attend GED classes and she felt that wasn't im
portnnt. Our'staff helped Tony get .into Ii GED program ns well as obtaining a job. 
Ton~r ,is now living on his own and utilizes our aftercare service,s. 

(25) Pete, age F!,>arrived at Covenant House after ;his home situation became 
chaotic due to ht/father.'s drinking problem. Pete felt himself under a great deal 
of Prejol~ure at home and could no longer concentrate on school. Pete views his 
educ~tlon very seriously and has hopes of attending college. ,Our ,staff spoke ' 
with the fat~er who appeared uncop-cerned about the }:Joy's welfare. We were 
able to contact an aunt, w~th, whom Pete lived previously, who said Pete could 
live with her. Pete will be grad1;lating from high scl10QI in June and going on to 
college in t1J.e Fall. ' 
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COMPREHENSIVE SERVICE STATISTICS,:-UNDER 21 CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER (EXCLUSIVE OF RUNAWAY 
GROUP HOMES) , ' 

fotal number served _____ ~ _________ _ 
Qtal numbervisits _________________ _ 

Sex: 

~ea~eale======================~= 
Ethnicity: Blac k,. ________________________ _ 

C~ucasian-_--.:----------------Hispanlc ______________________ _ 
Other and unknown ____________ _ 

Age: 
Under 12 ______ • _______________ _ 
12 to·15 _____________ .~- _ _ __ _ 
16, to 17 _______________________ _ 
18 to 20.. ___ -' ______ .: __________ _ 
21 plus _______________________ _ 
Unknown ________ .:. __________ ~ __ . 

Presenting request: Shelter _______________________ _ 

bgg~-~~~======================= oUnsehng- ___________________ _ 

g~~~~~=== == == == ======== == ==== == 
Revis~rs ~nown_ - -~ -- ------ ---- -- ----

Number of repeat visitors _______ _ 
Number of average visitS_: ______ _ 
Reception/intake _______________ _ 
Counseling- ___________________ _ 
Meal service _______________ .. ___ _ 

Average per day ___________ _ 
Shelter ______ ~ ______________ .:_~_ 
J' b Av~rag~ perday ____ ..: __ -----
o counsellng __ -----__________ ~ Groups ________________________ _ 

Family sessions ________________ _ 
'.' Retl!rned home __ .,,~ ___ ~""_---___ _ 

Referrals: ' 
Referrals elsewhere _____________ _ 
Shelter ____________ .: __ , _________ _ 

'Job, , 
Otlier====~=====:=============== ' 

Social work: 
I ndividual casework~ ________ ~ __ _ 
~amily casewQrk_---_---_-----__ roupwork ____________________ _ 
Referrals: 

April 1977 
to 

December 
> 1978 ,Percent 

10,395 ___________ • 
31,640 ~ __________ _ 

8,353 80 
2,042 20 

January 
1979 to 

December 
. 1979 Percent 

10,742 ___ ~ _______ _ 
39,246 _---____ .--_ 

8,866 
1,876 

83 
17 

5,755 
1,726 
2,009 

55 6,821 
17 931 

63 
9 

24 
4 905 

19 >, 2,586 
9 404 

49 
1,083 
2,471 
5,956 

411 
425 

1 
10 
24 
57 
4 
4 

2,251 22 
5,946 57 

116 1 
1,270 ,.12 2 ___________ _ 

317 ' 3 
493 5 

4,119 ,40 6 ___________ _ 
34, 174 _~_,_~ ______ _ 
14,969 ___________ _ 
70,876 ___________ _ 

III __ " ________ _ 
17,103 _~ ________ ~_ 

27 '~_ ~ ________ _ 
990 ~ __________ _ 

1,075 ________ ~ __ _ 
"122 -- ________ 1'_ 
481 __ --..;-_.;. ___ ~ 

27 ___________ _ 
955 '9 

2,40822 
6,874 64 

387 4 
91 ' 1 

2,135 20 
8,521 80 

If .~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, 13 ___________ _ 

5,512 51 6 ___________ _ 
41,086 _~ _________ _ 
15,631 ___________ _ 
~1, 075, '-____ ~ _____ _ 222 ___________ _ 
19,,538 __ -' ___ .,:~.; __ _ 

54 .,---------__ 84 __ .. _~ ______ _ 
18,051 ___________ :. 

65 _ .. _____ ~ ___ _ 
910 _'" _________ _ 

1, lot _.: _____ ~ _________________ ~ _________ _ 
858 ____________ 1,352' _____ -' _____ _ 

,15 ___ ., _____ ~-----,----_________________ _ 

838' _____ ,_-,_--_- 1,096 _.,_.;.-------. 
2; 977 ____________ . 

897,_.; __ -'-_____ _ 
269 _~ ________ ~_ 

;' 4, 554 ___ ~~ ____ ~ __ 
, 1, 216 ,---..,.,::.--_~_ 1,161 ___________ _ 

Community agencies~________ 282 ___________ ~ 

A~V:c~a~~~~n~iiiialrcityoutri-aiiir ' 234 -'----'-~-----
,. 272 ___ -' ______ ~_ 

~ ·146 ' _____ :. _____ _ 

M d
" amlhes______________________ 3,871 ------------

e Ical: 
6,,712 ___ .: _______ -

Individual.counseling--:.-",_~_____ 655 ___________ _ GMroup cQunseling ___ " __ ~ ___ ' __ ~_~_ 31 ___________ _ 
edical !!xarriination ___________ ~_ 135 ~ __________ _ 

W IkrJ!edtical referral_________________ 195 ___________ _ 
a -.In eam: , 

2;196 ________ '-__ _ 
27 _______ -'_~ __ 

570 _______ ~_~ __ 
617 __ .:. _____ '-__ _ 

Total 
April 1977 

to 
December 

1979 Percent 

t 21, 137 ____ .: ______ _ 
70,886 ___________ _ 

17,219 . 
3,918> 

12,576 
2,657 
4,:595 
1,309 

o 

81 
19 

59 
13 
22 
6' 

76 ~ __________ _ 
2,038 10 
4,897 23 

12;830 61 
798 , ' 2 
5.16 ',2 

~ 4,386 21 
14,467 69 , 120 ___________ _ 

1,305 6 15, ___________ _ 
338 ' '2 
506 2 

9,631 46 6 . ___________ _ 
75,260 ___________ _ 
30,600 ________ '-__ _ 

151,951 _________ - __ 
" 151 ____________ ' 
36,641 __ .,. ____ ..: ___ _ 

36 ___________ ~ 
1,074 _.----_____ _ 

19,126 __ ----------187 ___________ _ 
1,391 _'- _________ _ 

1, 102 ___________ _ 
2,310 ___________ _ 

, 15 _~ ________ .,-
1,934 ___________ _ 

7,531 :. _______ ..:_~_ 
2, 113 :. ______ -----, 
1,430 _,-.---------' 

554 ___________ _ 
380 ___________ _ 

10,582 _~ _________ _ 

2,851 ___________ _ 
. 58 ___________ _ 

705 ________ ----
812 _" _________ _ 

~~~rldual coupseling____________________________________ 2,117 ____________ 2, 117 _____ - .. ~-_-... 

AitVQlag~!lnse ~~~~=====~========~=======================' 11l ------------ " '410911 __ '_-_._-_~_--_' __ ~-__ .,-_,-_ 
Referr-! 409 ~--~'"-------Familyser:i~e.::tin:rt:----------------~-~--------~---------_:--- .31,9 '---------'--- 319 _______ ~ ___ _ 

~ndirldual cOul~seli;~g-----~-----'------.,.---:.---~---------~19--~~ __ ~_____ 19 ___________ _ 

ARaeilf~eorlaaclc~unse ~~~~~==,~;~=============,======,==,=====,===,===, ~~~ ---'"-~~--~-- 313996 ~------~----. 
f S' • "'.---------.;. ..::.--:.-:.-----

EducatlqnallvDcatiiiii-aTc-ouosillOE"2---------------------.,.------ ~, ,---------.-..;. 5 ___________ _ 
~~g~~dcualco~"nseling-"'--~-:;t:::--- 891 ____________ 653 _______ .;..____ . 1,544 ___ .,. _______ _ 
Job refe~~nlse '"g-------.,--.,.~----.. 715 _____ -'--__ -- 820 ; __________ ~_ 1,535 _-.:------__ ., 
Ed r al ~------------J-- 653 ----.,------- 276 _-~-_- .. -_~--.' 9Z9 ________ -" __ _ 

, Tu~g~n,lgOna /vocatlonal referraL__ 127 ____ ~ __ .. _.-- 2g7, ,.:-,_:----;--~- 334 ~ _______ ..: __ _ 

'Testing..:===~==:==:=============:=====;'~-:-:"'------7:---; 3:19 ------------ 359 ___________ _ 
. Days of school att d " > " " , ' • , - .,.------------ 31 ____ ~_-__ -- 31 ------------

Days of on.the-jo~~ra'~~e-~-------:.,-7-7-.,--------------.- 1'99,.---.,.------:;- 199 __ ---..,-.-----

Obtained jobs while at J~k============================:------~--46-==:=:=:==:==---------4Ir::=::::::=== 
tl~!y:aM~~~ers~~vedin calculated on a monthly basis. Therefore, the total number of new children served during this' 
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PBEPABED STATEMENT' OF JUDITH K. Wn.LIA.MS 

Senator Bayh, Honorable Gentlemen of the Committee:. My name is Judy 
. Williams and I am the Director of Open-Inn, a shelter care agency in Tucson, 
Arizona. 

I would like to take my time to give you an idea of what Open-Inn is and 
what we do for our COmmlJpity; how we utilize thefundings we receive under 
the Runaway Youth Act. " ~ . 

lOp en-Inn began in December of 1974 and we were the first agency inthe 
State of Arizona to provide shQrt term residential care and counseling for run
away youth.· In our first year of operation we served about 300 youth, that 
number has now grown to over 500 in 1979. We operate two homes, and now 
have 3 full-time counselors, 2 Program Coordinators,and 6 houseparents, with 
an annual operating budget of $190,000. 45 percent of that budget comes from 
Federal monies. " . 

We provide short term housing, up to 15 days, on a crisis basis and our clients' 
are seen daily by one of our counselors. We eHcourage their families topartici
pate and we now provide an aftercare program for up to 90 days to insure 
family stability. 

The majority of our clients have returned to their homes or a member of 
their extended family; are now in school or preparing to return to"school, and 
most have not. run away again. 

At Open-:lnn we try to help our youth decide on their future plans and goals, 
and we provide counseling~or the entire family. While they stay at one of. our 
homes the youth are provia13tLwith groups and recreational activities, and our 
counselors will act as thei~ 'advocates with the Juv€lnile Court system, the 
SchoOl system, and, when necessary, the Welfare system. " .' . . ... 

. In addition to our residential and aftercare services we handled. over 7,500 
phone calls last year, ranging from information and referral issues to crisis 
intervention and telephone counseling. We maint,ain a 24 hour Crisis Hot Line 
which is well publicized within our community. ' 

Our service area, the City of Tucson, now has a population of about 500,000, 
of which about Va are, under the age of 18. According to JuvenileCoul'tstatistics, 
Tucson had about 1600 runaways picked up last year. 'l'he F.B.I. feels that~this 
is perhaps lh of the total number of youth who actually leave home.' , 

lA.bout47 percent of the youth in our area who enter the juvenile court system 
have "running" listed as one of their offenses. About 22 percent are there f01; 
that problem·alone. Another statistieth~t we have seen iS,that about 70 percent 
of our clients are females, with an average age of 15 years old .. With Tucson's 
population expected to double by the year' 2000 I think we can expe;cte a con- , 
tinued incr~ase in OUl: client population, andan~ increased need for neighbor
hood shelter care programs to provide the servi(!(~ and counseling neceSsary to ' 
guide our youth. '.' Ie"". " ' .) 

I have come heJ;e today to show my support 'for the reauthorization of the 
Runaway Youth Act. I would also like to voice lIly preference for Senator Bayh's 
bill which would increase the allocation and provide an adequate fundi,ng level 
for the neit 5 years. .' . , 

Without the support of this act, agencies like Open-Inn will more than likely 
be forced to close their doors. The youth that we now counsel and serve will 
be f(jrcedback on the streetfl, and without trying to flound too melodramatic, 
all indications are that we would see an increase in drug use, prostitution, and 
petty crimes.. . .. . 

I said earJier, Open-Inn's:annual budget now consists 0;1; about 45 percent 
Federalmonies. However,. we have been active in our pursuit of local and state 
grants and. have been very successful in moving away from a tQtl:l.l dependence 
on federal money, which I feel is the C<>rJ:.ect. way to mna ~ommririity based 
service agency. We useourfeq,eral money to match local grants and it also 
enables us to go after private funds from individuals, religious groups, andpri- c. 

vate foundations. But the plain fact of the m,atter is that witlloutthis inoney 
we would not be able to exist in the form that we do today. \I .. '. < 

In closing' I would like tosas that Open-Inn has been fort-gnate in that we 
have receiyed the enthusi~stic support 0:1; 01l;1"COmmllnity. Our Boal:d Qf~.irec
torsrefiects, this support. in their broad based membership,andin, their. Will
ingness t()"give many hours"of tb,eir time volunteering for various duties on be
hlilf 'of 'O~n-Inn~ 'Weh~.ve taken our 'reswnsibilities seriously and have· strived 
to go. above and beyond the-national goals that were set by this act. We have 
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successfully linked with other youth ~erying. agencies bo.th' 10caJllyand nation
BPy, and I ,was·r~centIy elected to be the, regional representative to the National 
Network of R.unaway <;Youth 'Services. To contiilUe with 0111' work Gentlemen 
w~ need your help. I JJf4te to hear people' saying, "he is young he m~st wait 'h~ 
WIll. have plenty or'chances'/<, Wjtho,ut the. re-authorization' of the RUila~ay 
Youth Act there m.ay just be fewer chanceR this time. ' 

Thank you. ' . '. , .' . j" ," . • 

Ms .. J OL~Y. ,The. . Jastp~nel ,this afternoon will he~ Sue Matheson, 
execut~ye d~rector, X~nthos, in Al3imedl~, ,Oalif.; Ronald'W. Clement, 
executIve director, Dl()gen~ ¥ollth'Services, .Davis,'Oalif. ; Cynthia 
Myers, Metro-Help, .Inc., Chic~go, Ill.; Rohbie,,0aillaway,member, 
Maryland State A:-dVlsory Group and also, a member of the National 
Youth 'Vo~k Alhance, < and Becky Davis,director, Southern Area 
Youth SerVIces or SAYS. : .' " .. 

¥inst, I wouldIike to say that Sellator'Mathias does send his apol
ogIes. He w~s un~voidably called ~way right now. He was planning 
to be her~ l:O~a,.,:,part of t?~ heamng today. And, as you all-know, 
~enator Mathias wasan?rIgI~~ls:ponSQrof the.Juvenile Justice Act, 
ill 197~. lIe was the ranking !D:unonty member of the Subcommittee to 
InVestIgate J ~veniil.e Delinquency when Senator Bayh was the chair:.. 
man.,.. _ "".' , ' , 

They w<;>rked very closely together over the years. I know that Sen
at_o~ MathIas fe~ls as· strongly aborlt the Juvenile and Runaway Youth 
Act as Senator Bayh'and many of the other Members of the Senate 
and th~.House. ' -, ". ',' . ' 

. Wh~n the ,bill originally passed. in 1974, 'it was by 'an overwhalming 
bl!pal'tlsan vote of. 88 to,l. ' ' , . 

In 1977" when it was reatithorize~, it was passel.! byu1fanimous oon'-
sent. ,', ' 

W ~ hope that this hodes well for 1980', since we have gone uphill 
~.;Q.d we are going to keep going uphill., ,,' .; '. , .... , 
':':''l'he fiop.se has been just a~,gener<;>us with thei13votes, also. Tn 1914, 
the House passed the J uvenileJ ustIce Act by a vote of 329 to 5: " 

Then, in 1977, the vote was 389 to 5." " 
So,we pave made' ,::t·.lot of headway on both sides.' 
Wel?ome. this morning. Let us start out with ,Sue' Matheson, the; 

e~ecutIved~rector or Xanthos. ' ': "., ' 
Sue? 

PANEL OF: ROBBIE CALLAWAY, °MEMBER MARYLAND STATE 
, , '.. 

ADVISORY GROUP; SUE MATHESONr<E~ECUTIVE 'DIRECTOR,;. 
. XANTHOS, ALAMEDA; C~I:F.;' CYNTHIA 'l\IYERS·METB.O-HELP 
!,NC., CHICAGO, ILL.; BECKY DAVIS, DtRECroR:.SOUTHERN,AREA. 
YQUTH u SP.VICES; ,ANI) RO~ALDW., ,CLQENT~"'EX:ECUTIVE 
,DIRECTOR" ~IOGEN~S YOUTH SERVICES;" DAVIS.."CALIF.,· , . . . . , " ..... 

Ms. MATHEsoN:. ~hank you. ,,';. '" ',"; . ';.' .: ;.,J 

. ,I am her~ as chaIrperson of the" board ot directors oi the National 
Network <?f Runaway and Youth Ser:yic~s,spea.lting'pnbehal£ofour 
membcI($hip.,·. , . , ." ,; • . . '. ,," ,..' '.1 ," . .; ... ; .' . < , 

': :rou h~ve ,hear~· tqday,>12 jnd~vidus:l~:wlw ~re':meInb~fs.of the, na
tIonal uet:work.; ,Our ,m~1p,be:r:s4IP .. WhlCh:t()~d~.dthe first ,runaway 
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_ services nationwide has incre.ased their service delivery system ove.r 
,the past 13 years so that currently our members are largely" multI-
service delivery centers in c0!lllIlunity-based settings. . . . 

As an example, I am dIrector of a communIty-based agency In 
California which is impacted by the total Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention Act. 

We have a status offender program that was started under the dein-
stitutionalization of status offender initiative out of the Office. 

Locally, I have seen programs such as the children in custody initia
tive make tremendous changes for the children that we serve. 

Additionally, the work done by the assessment centers .program 
currently funded under the institute, will have an impact on the types 
of programs we will be designing for the future. 

The importance of the Juvenile Justice A.ct and Senator Bayh's 
'role is not to be disputed. I am here with a clear mandate from our 
membership to let you know that we collectively support the passage 
ofS. 2441, and commend Senator Bayh for his continued efforts.. , 

We have submitted a written statement for the record. I will, there
fore, . briefly highlight some of the key areas we wish to comment on. 

First, we are gravely concerned over the renaming of the act asthe 
Violent Juvenile Crime Control Act of 1980. 

Ms. JOLLY. Let me just correct tha,t. The same point came up yes
terday. We did not renameilieact. The act win still be entitled the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, as'amended, 
by this legislation. . ;) 

Ms. MATHESON. It is a very important issue because the whole spirit 
of the act is based on the prevention of juvenile delinquency. 

Ms. JOLLY. You are correct. .
Ms. MATHES()N. It is important for us 'at a local program level and 

for the funding flow for that spirit and emphasis to remain.. - . 
Ms. JOLLY. The bill S. 2441, is. just a minor amendment to tlie over

all law. We will still have the major portion of the Juvenile Justice 
Act retained. . 

We appreciate that comment. I know the Senator was interested 
about that y~~t,erday, too. ,," 

Ms. MATHEsON. One of the suggestions that wehaveoffered regard-
ing the whole issue of the violent juvenile offender is that you con
sider establishing a new title. As title III, the Runaway Y O:~lth Act, 
provides for specific services, there could . additionally be a special title 
for the violent juvenile ()f.fend~r. . .. 

We are ~ware that it 'is-a very small number of .offenders we are 
talkingabou,t, apd still, there seems to be a clamor from the public 
to do something -about It~ j.-.. . ,-

Unfortunately,::.tbistendsto mean "lock kids up." There are 'other 
more cre!ttiv~·w~ys·; Qf looking: at treatment of the violent juvenile 
offender. If it were under a separate(title, that might be conducive to 
some program planning, ot.her than ju;st institutionalization. " ~ 

MS.81oLLY. Senator Bayh is opposed to institution~lization o~· a.l1y-
onewhohasnItcommittedJ'a crjme.· . ~ , 

Ms. MATHESON. Right. We are talking abou,tinstitutionalization as 
being the . only treatment'<inodality for violent, offel1de~s. There are 
other ways to, work with kids who have committ.edviolent crimes. 
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. Ms., JO:';'LY., Right. Senator Bayh has never proposed that institu-
tIOnalIzatIOn IS the only answer at all. . 
~s a n:atter of fact, I thi~k one of t~e reasons that he wants to bring 

this tOPIy to ~he forefront lS because It 'appears as though the media 
and so~e SOCIal welfare peopl~ a~d people,in the psychology field and 
educatlOnfield, do focus on tlus lssue of VIolent offenders. 

I lmow Senator Bayh an? I realize ~hat violent offenders are a very 
~ma~l percentage of our entIre pOplllatIOn of youngsters in the juvenile 
J ustlCe system. 

Ms. MATHESON. Yes, I agree. . 
Ms. ~ OLLY. But I b.elieve what the Senator expected in doing that was 

to rece~ve adequate Information on how many people there were who 
were VIolent offenders and how much moneY'do we have to use in our 
sys~e~ for them so we could for once put a lid on the myth that'the 
maJorltJ: of our you~g people 3;re vio!ent offe;nders. Our young'people 
are,,~aking accomI!hshments lIke bemg "9hild~en's E~press Report
ers~Ike Mara LOZIer that you heard testIfy this mornmg. 

It IS a problem that I hope we all get to work with. 
1\;fs. MATHESON. Yes; we would be very supportive of that clarifi

cation. 
I would like to bring up a ,couple of other issues t,hat we are con

cerned about. One of the areas is around the Office itself and the testi
mony you heard this morning regarding funding flow problems and 
slOWdowns. The staffing pattern h~s always been a critical issue for the 
Office. 

We would hope that in light of the recommendation to ihcrease 
~unds, there would be an appropriate increase in the staff of the Office 
ln order to move the fund~ in a mo,re timely manner. ' . 

I know you have mentIOned thIS concern also. In another matter we 
ar~ aw~re that the House Budget.Committee.has eliminated fu~ding at' 
thIS p~)lnt for LEAA and we belIeve that thIS warrants attentIOn. 

In light ofanJ: concurrence b~ ~he Senat~, ,,:e suggest that the auton-
omy of OJ JDP IS absolutely crItIcal at tIns tIme. . . 

We recommend th3;t>e Congress consider the maintena:n~e of effort 
moneys ,?e salvaged smce they are critical at thispomt to the entire 
amount o~ funds that)uv:enile justice programs have to work with. 

Something oof ,speCIal ~nterest that Senator Bayh has introduced in 
S. 2441 ~e heartily support. Too often we in the field,have foUnd that 
pat solutIOns to c9mplicatedju,;enile delinqu~ncy prevention problems 
are adopted due to mass medIa exposure when something becomes 
"popular". becaus~ i~ has receivedte~evisio~ coverage. 

These klll~S of p:r;ograms ten~ to be replJpated all over the country, 
based on the. p'ubhCIty they r~cerve. Ther~fore, we are ;very supportive 
of the prOVISl?n for -a detaIled evaluatIOn of the Rahway juvenile 
awareness proJect. . . 

Ms. J OLLY~o Than;tr you. Tlmow that Senator Bayh was interested in 
that too, because thIS program has been controversial. ' 
. It. WOQld be very be~eficial to .have at least that Federal Juvenile 
J ustlCe O!fi.ce do .a detaIledeva\uation and see"where. wegQ from there. 

'. Ac~ord~g tc? Senato;r .Bayh s ~rol?osal at ~east,we would require 
~hat InvestIgatIOn be completedwlthl.n6 months, of the . act's passage. 
. Ms. MATHESON. We can probably. defer our local police and proba-

70-796 0 - 81 - 15 
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tion departments from adapting this program.,until a full evaluation 
is completed. ..' " ~ 

Ms. JOLLY. Yes. ~_ 
Ms. MATHESON. As Sen~!tor;)Bayh nas aclmowledged and we in the 

field know, community-based organizations have continually demon
strated the ability to assist iit the Federal Government's juvenile de-
linquency prevention efforts. " " 

We suggest that this be highlighted to a greater degree andspe
cifically, that a set-aside of 75 percent of funds be mandated in t.he act 
to be distributed by the States to local, nonnI'oilt community-based 
organziations. , ..., 

You have heard about the increased competition in Oalifor:qia for 
funds, due to impending cutbacks. Many other States and local juris
dictions are in the same situation. The truth is that at the local level 
and the State level, we are increasingly going to be in competition 
with police deparmentsand probation 'departments and their tradi-
tional services. . . . 0 

For prevention efforts, we need to have community~based programs 
strengthened through the JJDPA. 

Ms. JOLLY. Yes. 'l-

Ms. MATHESON. In closing, I would like to restate that we art~in full 
concurrence with the 5-year authorization and the funding level sub,. 
mitted by Senator Bayh.,'; \; 

I want to thank you for the opportunity tolipresent the comments of. 
the national network. I also wish to emphasize that our members can 
attest-to the impact that the JJDPhas had on the"young people we 
work with 011 a .daily basis. 0 - , 

We urge you to continue these efforts aria we support the extension 
of thi;;i unique, and.,yital youth legislation. 

Thank you. '0 ~~-, 0, ' '" 

Ms.J OLLY. Thank you very much. , ' " 
:B.on Cleme.nt,ex~utive director "Diogenes Youth Services, and also 

a member of the nationalnetwork. 

.TESTIMONY OF RONALD W. CLEMENT 

Mr. CLEMENT. Thankyou..Q ' ' 
I'would like to mention, lam speaking from over 8 years experience 

in providing services to runaways and otherwise homeless youth. My 
experience is both as an agency director and .aS~t counselor working 
directly with troubled youth and . families. ,)', ' , 

I am here today in my capacity as qhairperson of -the network's pub
lic policjr (';u-mm.ittee. T would like 'to concurwitb. Some amendments 
and 'propose others, specifically regarding the Runaway and Home-
lessY outh Act. -,'", 

'0 The position 0;£ the national network is that the Runaw~ and 
Homeless Youth Act should be 'reauthorized without major modi-
'fication.o ,~ " ' ~. 

I think there has been adequate testimony, both yester~ayand 
tqday, ftttesting to the fact that this legislation is wbrking. We-believe 

l'~t~shR]fd~~ allowed to C?ntinue t.o do so ,much as ~s. , " '. ' 
There have,'been some chan~es In the field, even In the last 3 years. 

We believe 'the act·should reflect 'these.' 0 f, 

The most striking changes have to do with the incre.a;s-lngly ~erious 
nature of the problems that young people are bringh'"lg 't.t:f us,an~ the ~\-, 
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changing nattire of out service' th t .. .' 
;;?ifectively respond to their needs a :we must dehver In order to 
-" I need not go into detail as to th d f 
speakers today have effectively ou:}' egrd ooh 0 tthese problems. Many 
people are. Ine ow roubled these young 

One of the most strikinO' asp ts f th d · 
mnnber of homeless.youth °Nati~~lIo , e. ramatlC increase in the 
youn~ people now 'being' served bY' as many as 40 percent of the 
descrIbed as homeless. y runaway centers can only be 
. These ;youth need longer tet·, 't ' , ' . 
Ized serVIces. They need em 10 m aSSIS ance. They need more. speclal- . 
They ne.ed ~ransition to ind~p!nd:~%'l~ey need:longer term housing. 

At thIS tIme, in this country lvmg. 
system moving to respond to th runa";,aY

f 
chenters are the only service 

. We wholeheartedl a 1, d e need:' 0 ?meless .youth. 
recognize. ~<?meless lou8F a~u w~1.e change In the tItle, of the act to 

I would lIke to point out that alth h 
come much more involved in '. o~i runaway centers have 00-
our primary mission remains t~ervlng . ese tr?u~le.d young people, 
retu~n:young people to their famir;c;::::: famIly dIfferences and to 

WIthIn my own agency I'n 0 l"f .', " 
Y . 1 a 1 ornla nearly 80 t f ' oung peop !3 we serve return to theirf "1 h perceno the 
. ~n ~ver 50 ~ percent of 'all inst amI y omes. . " 
tlC~atlng i? famil~ counseling. ances, the parents ,are actIvely par-

n a natIOnal baSIS, at least 40 erc t f " 
~y runaway centers do not need to he sheclte~ Jte [oung pe!>ple serred 
Ing a~d other services on a drop' b . e u can receIve counsel-

l thi 1 ' the In aSls. ' n r In IS year when th ' . ' , 
and Supporting the family it ~r~Is s°rtmuch con~ern about the f.amily 

, centers are doing an excell~nt j~b~~~u ant t~ pOInt out ~hat runaway 
We would· propose<an amendment pportIng,the .famIly structure. 

change 'all references to runaw h to the legIslatIOn which would 
There 11ave been many cOl1lm~Iit ~uses to r:un~w-ay centers.*-' 

center:s hav.e d~versified s~;rvices h~w oday POl~tlll:g out .how r?naway 
fare, JuvenIle Justice, and ment~l hoo17;: are

t 
linking WIth SOCIal wel-

As the problems of Our ~ oun' sys ems. 
r~sponses to these needs, Je thi~kPi:f;eo become mor~ diverse to our 
state that w~ are runaway centers in fact nly approprIate that the act 

l ~ould lIke to briefly touch on some f d' . 
port Increasing the grant size to $150 OOOu1t hg ISSues.1fe would sup
runaway ceI1:ters are very good at de;elo '. , ,as been pomted out t~at 
3:n~ scroungmg to make sure that serv' pmg IDther .sources of fllndmg 
lImIts to !3v~n what we can do. If w ,Ices are pr~Vlded. B~t there are 
a grant lImIt of $150 000 is certa' i want to,p.rovIde effectIve services 
.' In keeping with that, we wouin y approprIate. ' , 
JIl ~the program budget be increa~~l~~ ~~~S~~O t~ thhe. up]?er. li~it 
pOl ant to keep a limit because th t ' ~, . ,H e t. Ink It IS lm-

fr programing. ' ,', , a SUpports community based 
The very essence of the runa . . 

and respond to the needs ~of ou~ay center. I~ that we are linked with 
promo~e that. ., , communItIes. ,An. upper limit helps 

The mcrease in the limit from $150 000 '. "'.'" 0 

the nat,u~.~ of the programs as they , . ttO.$3
t
O.
h
O,oo, 01S In keepin~ with 

- , ." '. eXlS.ill . , e field at this time. 

-
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. .')\., important to immediately in-
We would also thInk that It IS IYle.ry . A' Ithough authorizations are t1 . ati' on to $35 mI\llon. r . h' 'th t the crease the au 10riZ . J. . atlons (we would ope . a . 

not always directly lInked t? appr dPb il1cr~asing the authorIzatIOn 
committee. would b~ receptI~: ant toYserving runaway and homeless demonstrate a g~nume c0!llmi men 

youth on a natIonal ~asls. f . . toward the establishm~nt at run
We are very supportlv:e °h ,mNO\~~ng We recognize that thIS can only awav'centersth~oughou~ t e ~ IOn. 

be d~lj:e with an mcreas,e m £un~mg:. reases in the £\mding for'!'n!a or 
We 'are very wary of a:ny maJor ll~C ;ncrease in the approprIatIOns. 

smproach at this time, withoudt a ~aJ°Any major ,changes coul~ simply 
·"rhI· s is a delicately bal, al}Ce sys em:. f. hildren' _ 

d It . '1' poor serVICes or c , '. h" create chaos an resu IX d h t tC of the act wInch aut orlzes 
We would like to recommeln t f a l~~nsfer of the 'act either to the the President to develop pans ,or . d " 

ACTION Agency or to OJ JDP be d~let~e"ntB.ureau has done an ex-
vVe believe tha~~he ~outh ~~~e aid although somewhat be~atedl:y, 

cellent job of admlnlstermg~he dininistration are now supportIng this 
it appe~rs that HEW and tea .. , 

legislatIOn. . orks and we think we ~an keep It m HEW, The fact IS, the progra:m W h' t" n. 
at least for the next perIod of heautbo~~~~ny comments about 'what 

Over the last 2 days t:!ler? ,av~ ~he numbers of juvenile detend
O'ood work we are domg In reduc dg t" decreases'L.'1 the numbers :rs. In particular, we have seen rama IC , 

of stat.11S offenders. e remove status offenders from the 
. Un~or~una;tely, too often £ iil~~ d:velop the alternative programs, as 
JuvenIle Justice system, we, a " 1 ese oung people's needs. 
Mr. Bayh pointed out, to atddres~e~~ ru!away centerl3'Jexist, they are 

In the parts of t~e coun ry w nter~ have proven that status of
in fact the alternatIVe. ~una:w.ay ce b effectively helped in nonSecure fenders and other youth In CrISIS can . e 

~ettings.. . t' f ' tatus offenderl3, we are the • In terms of deinstitutlOnahza ~on 0 Stor Bayh and the committee 
model. vVe stand ready to dorkfu~t~~:d; and invigoratingreauthor-

. ~a':!n 1:[ J:'e R=a~~:d ~omeless~~~~~ct. 
, We appreciate the opportunIty to a~;p ,. y. 

Ms.J OLLY~ Thank you very much. 
Mr. CLEMENT. Th!lnk you. ' 
MS.-JOLLY. CynthIa Myers. 

TESTIMONl' OF CYN1'HIA MYERS 

. .' ,'y. executive director of the Yetr?-
Ms. MYERS. ~ am CynthIa Se~~hboard which is located in ChI-Help, Inc. NatIOnal Runaway. WI. , 

cago,nI. . . ftl 0 portunity to behere.today. 
I want ~~ thank the ~0~m11tee :J of

e 
2 Pdays worth ofhe~rlngs, I 

,RecognIzIng that this ISJ). leI' e: . '. to provide you WIth some uid like you" to know that am gomg 

~formatio!, that you havenJ h~aht:~di~ the 'nationwidtf"tel~co~u-
The NatIOnal Runaway WI c., d their families;"'T would l~e to 

nications pro~ram ~or runawf· ays fnthe calls received by the NatIOnal b . by sharln~ WIth you a ew 0 f th 
egIn S't board in the past couple 0 mon s. c Runaway WI c . , , 

'j 
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Amy, age, 15, and I want you to note here that the names and loca
tions have been altered to protect the COnfidentiality of the callers. 

Amy, age 15, came to Phoenix to get away from an abusive home 
situation. Now, 6 months later, she was working the streets of Phoenix 
as a prostitute and regularly beaten by her pimp. 

She wanted to leave her pimp, but she did not know what to do or "fbere to go.' 0 

She called the National Runawav Switchboard which we refer to as 
NRS, and the NRS volunteer con~e~enC<1d her with'a local runaway 
center that~:had a special project to help young prostitutes. 

The center was able toghre her housing, counseling and other long-tel'l1l services. . . , . 
Fourteen-year-old Sharon had been repeatedly abused sexually by 

her father· since she was 5,· The local child welfare agency finally 
intervened and took Sharon out of the family home~" 

However, S11aron was placed ina locked detention facility that 
made her feel.1ikea criminal rather tha.n the victim that she was, 
and:it was not appropriate to her needs. 
"Whe~ Shat:0~ called the NRS, she, Was very depressed and con

templatmg SUICIde. Through the NRS, Sharon contacted a local run a
w~y shelter with the youth advocacy component. One of the advocates 
was able to arrange Sharon's transfer from the detention facility to a 
more appropriate setting. .' . 

Dominic, age 14, left his upstate New York home, after his step- '. 
father beat him continually and permanently damaged his hand. 

A.fter arriving in Philadelphia, he ,went to live with a man who 
had befriended him in a park near the bus station. Although the man 
was initia,l1y kind to him, he soon forced Dominic to prostitute himself 
w.ith frienJs the man brought home, threatening to turn Dominic over 
to the POlice as a runaway if he refused to cooperate. 

Afraid of returuing home and having no marketable job skills, 
Dominic felt trapped in this life of degre.dation. The NRS was able to 
place a conference call to a local runaway center which agreed to help 
Dominic leave the apartment where he was staying aud arrange per-
manent. foster placement for him. , " 

The National RUuaway Switchboard acts as a ~onfidential toll free, 
24-hour, 7-day-a-week, information referral anH"crisis intervention 
telephone service for YOlillg pepple whp have run away from home, 
been thrown out or are consIdel'lng leavInghQ~e. 

.The National Runa way S~itchbo~rd'srol.ns to link young people 
wIt1;. the. re~urce~ tha~provIde serVIce needed by th~ caller. 

SInce. Its m?~ptIon, In 1974, the NRShas served .over ~86,OOO teens and theIr fanllhes. c~. " ',~ 
I want you to stop' for ,a. moment and think about this number~ 486,000 teens; ."", 

Yore recently in ca1endar year 1979, the NRS served. 143,796 people. 
Of this number, 77.3 pei'cent were from runaways. , 
And 18.8 percent were hom young people who had not left hOIlltl; 

3:9 percent were from throwaways, Throwaways,.as has been men
tIOned before, are young people who have been forced out of. their 
homes or who are otherwise homeless youth. . . 

-
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The National Runaway SwItchboard maintains an up-to-date list 
0l:0Ver 7,000 agellcies thl.'01ighout the country who serve you~gpeople. 
This listing includes many'sheiters, grollp homes, 'CommunIty mental 
health centers, counseling agencies, ,medical clinics, and any other 
agency that meets the needs of' ru,na:ways on the road or in the home 
community. ." (v '. 

More than a third of the callers to the National Runaway Switch-
board makes 'some contact with their families. ,-

In this type of call, a· young -person on the r~lad,. calls the NRS 
with a m~ssage that they want to be delivered to ~ithertheir parent 
or guardian. Most messages take the form of soffiething positive or, 
neutral such as, "I'm OK. Don't worry. I'll be home soon."·' ,-

Some families and runaways have ,delivered ,up to five messages. 
back and forth to each other before they have agreed to meet. - . 

The National RUllaway Switchboard also maintains . statistics on 
the calls I'eceived ana the types of referrals made. ' 

Our 1979 statistics released just thiE~; week, show some disturbing 
changes. The number of calls from young people who have been 
thrown Qut of their homes h,as increased tremeildously.

During 1976, .1.8 perceritof t)J.e total calls received werefrQ~ 
throwaways. --' - . ' -

i.1 By 1979, th,at percentage has jumped to 3.9 percent. - -. -
In child abuse, both physiGal and sexual, the increase is evenmor€})-\ 

devastating. The National RUnaway Switchbo~rd is receiving nearly i
four times as mav-y calls coilcerning ch:ildabuse as were received 3 
yearsago.· .' ' ,. -

In 1976; one percent of the total calls taken by' NRS were child 

abuse related. '. " 0, While, in 1919, that figure jumped to 3.5 percent. While 3.5 per-
cent may seem like a small percentage at first~glance, it translates into 
approximately 5,033 teenagers just last year. 

We Imow. that certainly not all of the child abuse victims call. In 
fact, a small percentage of cp.ild abuse victims recognize the problem 
and ask for help. ..' ~ On the brigliter side, the NRS finds that young people spendj less 
time away from hQme before they call for help. Three.years ago, the 
aVbrage rUIlaway spent -a week on the road before making contact 
with the NRS. . ." 

Indications Irom 1~79()dat~ ''8.re that ~~w~ys 'call th~ }TRS within 
3to 4; A~Y§ afte~ lea~ng. ThIS clearly IndIcates that ifruu3I:yays ~-n.d 
young peopl~ who.think they have.to run away h~ve another optIon, 
t1J.ey will use it:. . .' .,' .... ,: --
, ~ mentioned" earlier that the NRS' k~ep a listing· of agencies \"ho 
set''ve :t:unaw~ys acrpss the cQuntry.l WIsh I could tell you that there 
are ,enough prog~ams ~vailable to serve 'all runaways who.need and, 
wjtnt assistance. "', ' .:' 

I. w~sh I could even tell you thei'~ ar§'programsenough to ,s,er~. a 
nmaJorlty of those teenagers. Unfq1-'tunately~, tp.ere, are many,many 

times the °NRS calls' arUIl~way program ~nd they .ar~ :full." 
There have' ~eri, tremendous . strides made since 1974 .. There are 

"communities who never thQught. of oifering,eervices for runaways 
who now have some of the best progJ:ams in the country. 

) l 
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, However, there is much (more t b d Tl' . . Itan areas in this country whoho , e fne. lere ar,e maJor metropol-
runaways. ave a most no avaIlable housingcfor 

.The:reare other areaS wI th" .. mlles away.' lere e nearest runaway program is 300 

--l-.I!)s==Iorc these reasons that th N ' , 
l:SCl'ongly encourages a higher ceilin~ f:tional, Runfa wha

y 
SWItchboard 

Homeless ~outh Act. ' ' '. r. un lng Q t e RunawaY,aIld 
,I ,recognIze that these lare not th t l' .' ~oweyer, historical and sociologicai ~~:ar~hatlv~ Odf ,economic tiines. 

;mg tlliles of economic stress th ' 'd ave In lC3:
ted 

that dur
mcreases. e mCl ence of 'family problems 

It is extr€llllely import t tl ttl; .' their fjamilies be increasedn 1a. i 1e servlCesa vailabIe -to youth' and 

The National Runaway' S 't hb d ment bureau fun:d~d rUllawa~p~o'O' ~ar and ~~e other youth develop.:. 
of service for a famiily in trouble. 1::)1 runs act most often as entry points 

The runaway as we kn ' fte -calling the NRS or conta~ti~IS ~h n the red flag on the, family. By 
aJble to obtain help for themse1ves e rd~way center, the runaway is 
before something.more serious hs. ,an m most cases, for the family 

I re 'tl ... ,ppens. c 

cognIze 1at there are a lot of probl " f ' . 
and :many social problems that need atteer:;s ~ng the country today, 

, famIly problems are univensal . We kn llthon'll o,,:,ever, runaway- and 
bound!l'ries, nOl'lacial bounda~ies no 0: at ~b lng aw!l'Y knows no 
graphic boundaries. ., . oonOIDIC. oundarIE;'.:",>-,por geo,. 

Runaways and family bl ., ~J tinued attention. pro ems are serIOUS lssues that need con-

In conclusion, the National Runa: S' 
, ports t~e reauthqrization of the J way.I Jtc~board stron,gly sup-

PreventIOn Act and the Runawa u'deH e lstlCe I3.J.ld DelInquency 
, , The National Runawa S . l an ome ess Youth Act. 

an increase in the fundiJg c:'i~:f:r~:u~~er urges the suppOrt of 
We also clearly support the teleco r e, ~~way Youth Act. 
I would like, in closin to sh ~unlOa;. IOns system. " 

a Y
0
1lIl:g'person who has c~iled us.are WIth you Just one m,ore call ,from 

Oh1.'1s, a 151h-year-old h' 1 h il . 
I' her mother. She came hom~gf~osc 00. ,sophomore was abandoned by 
}I mother and her motHer's .boy fri~to~ one ~lJ,y and found that her 

all lived in and left town without t a emptled the trailer thE}Y had 

Wh Ch
' 11 ,a race. 

en rlS ca ed the NRS h h db' 

~-----------~~-------. - --

,,' 

"-,,,lOck for 3 or 4 days with';o ';lae ~ een 'dandering aI'ound town in 
The 1-'1"Ya~-town sh~ was callin (t' 0 g~ an a bad sore throat. ,;!~ 

But thb",3RS was able to find :l;om dId n~t have a runaway shelter. 
t!Iat agreed to find Chris'lodO'ing cal a!layter Qf the SBtlvation ,A.rmy, 
tlves that c~uld take her in. ,I::) ,me lca care, to. help her ftnd rela-

,.,' .The NatIOnal Runaway S't hb d' '. . / ' .. 
Chris and A.my and Sharon: c . oa~, receIves calls from people like 
year. ,On t~ieir behalf, and mo~e~~mrfl1C alldaylong,eve:ry d~y-ofthe 
people callIng as we sit here I thanE°rta~tly, on be,hal£o£ the young 

. Ms. JOLLY. Did you have 'another e~~~ lr l~r tlm~ anda~tention. 
'. Ms. MYERS;' I am finished. . . .' p e. ~ ou s~),ld you :nad two. iJ 
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Ids. J~LLi. ThaItksvery much. 
Robbie Callaway. ',"' \"i 

l'ESTl'MONY OF ROBBIE CALLAWAY 

Mr. CALLA~Ar. Mary: Liz. Tha!lk you fo~. ha,vingme here today. 
Thanks to those pe,ople ill the .audlence for .Slacpng It out to the end. 
Somebody please check and'see II my~other IS still here. 

Ms. JOLLY. I think it is important to know that this is a reauthoriza
tion hearing'on the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. 
There are probal1ly more 'people here at this time after being here since 
9 :30 in the mornillg than there were on hearings on the balanced budget 
and hearings on a Constitutional Convention Procedures Act. Juvenile 
Justice has a strong advocacy coalition. I really think you ought to give 
yourselves some pats on the back. It is grassroots organization like 
those represented. here today wh,.o have made all the difference in our 
strength for the rights of juveniles. 

Mr. OALLAWAY. I agree. [Applause.] \ .' . 
, Mary, three-Iourths of them are my cow~ins. [Laughter.] 
I aD;l going to be 'brief. :r 'will give >·a little backgr:ound as to why I am 

here. ,'I .. .' .' . .'. , 

I started out :Working in prevention ,vhen TCdachetl. some delinquents' 
in softball and turned them into softball champions. . '. " 

Iworked withs~rious ,offenders in the bowels of society at th(~ Dis
trict of Columbia Children's Center, in Fores.t Haven where they house 
mentallY'illi s.erious offenders iii a sec~re, locked facility. -: 

I have also worked at Boys and Girls Homes of 1\1:ontgomerY 
County, with serious> offeuders, and delinquents. The Boys and Girls 
Homes -are one of thE:} nationally recognized organizations in the coun-' 
try. We have serveakids froIIl Senator Mathias' hometown. S(),please 

, make sure' you take that back) to him. ' 
I also have been a member of the Maryland Juvenile Justice Ad

visory Group since,11~75 when it first started. We were very rocky at 
that time. We have. done a lot since then. It is -a little rocky right noW' 
as we w~it for the '\'Governor to make new appointments, but weare 
doing all right for youth in Maryland. .' 0 

I am also a staff member of the National Youth Work Allianc«
In this'capacity I have been able to travel' acroSs the country and 
hear from youth workers acrOss the Country as to wha;t they felt the 
needs are i:n'the field of youth work. 

I think~what I want to do is be brief. I have a lot more Ieould say 
but I want .to keep it short. '. .' 

The .first thing T would like to do is talk about"this bill, S. 2441. 
Ithink the best thin~ about this bill, Mary, and I knowyotthave dOI\e" 
a lot~f work on it, is t.hat you didn't attempt to weakent4is bin; the 
J uvemle Justice Act of 1974. ". "l ',., '. > .• ' 

I think you should"?ecomplimentedap.d tlierest oithe people who \J 

worked' wlth you ,.(jn It pshould also be complimente,d. . ., 
. I thi~ y?u should·OO c?lIlpli.mente~ :for maintaining. the eurrent 
separat~on'Janguage. I d()n'tthnik any State s~ould ~ g"Tanted an 

.~ exemptIon.,,;, .., .~' '. . ' . 
I ~hin.k you should bec?inplimented for m'aint,aining the current 

mO~llto~lI}g language. I '-thInk you should. als<> be complimented' for 
malntaming the current respectable natloI\al and State" advisory 
groups. 
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·1 d~:m't thi~ you, I don't think the'Senate, I don't think anyone 
on thIS COIlliruttee: should back·· off from any of these isslles. 
~s. JOLLY. I WIll make sure the "you," i~ Senator Bayh .he is re-

ferrmg to 'as opposed to me. ' , . . . 
Mr. CALLAWAY. You still have the nameplate up there and it says, 

"Senator Bayh.," '. . 
, The orighial. '" uvenile "Ti:LlStice Act had. a lot or impact at the grass~ 
roots level. I think your bill-the Senator's bill has maintained it. 

There are,howeyer, a co~ple of issues in your bill that I mllst 00.
.dress,. because I ~I~a.gree WIth them wholeheartedly. One is the ear
marking. of the Iilaintenanre of effort money for the serious. offender 
or the vIolent offender. '. ( .'.. . 
. I think it is a seri~~s mistake. All the stuai~'tJfat I ha.v~ .seen and 

i:;tll the work tha~ Iha:re dOI}e in the field ~I1,1)i.~ that there are just 
not that many VIolent JuvenIle offenders. 0;;-:' <~ 
. Ms. JOLLY: What percentage do you think there is ~ If we were to 
choose . wan~lng to 1i~k up some of the ;maintenance of' effort, crime 
control morleys for VIolent offenders and/or serious offenders, what 
figure would you say would bemore reasonable ~ 

Mr. CALLAW;AY. As a ~atter ~f fact, 0!le of tlie things I am going 
t?:o~a1k about ill my testImony lsa pOSSIble compromise t9 th~t pro
y'ISlOn. l' would say that the actu'~l violent offel1der population is less 
than 1 percent of the delinquent pop'lllationin this country. . 
~~F~ . '11 .• 

Ms. JOLLY. Of course. ; [ 
,.,; M~ .. CALLAWAY. I have a compro~ise I would like to add to that 

,prOVISIon. There is an9ther problem with earmarking it for the violent 
offender; I have operated tl. lot of community-based programs and I 
have had a. lot of corom .. unity-base.d programs establIshed, both with 
OJ J fun~s, LEAA funds and Runaway Youth Act funds. 

There IS ,~diffi.?ulty when J;ou go into a conununit,y and tell them 
that you. would like to establIsh a prograIT}, because, naturally, they 
are.lee:r:y.' O~e of tpe major questions they ask: "Who are you going 
to serve In thIS program~"; . . ' " 
.. ~If .1, as a prog~am operator, we:r~ to have .to:tell them that my' 
rundmg ~~QJ!!-,c~ wil~ only. allow me to,8ervevlOl~nt offender,S, ~:I1ese 
fiveclassificatipn ot ·offenders, I doubt. very serIously tha.t I could 
open a communit.y-based program that can serve these kids .. ' . , . 

It is my fir~ belief th,atthe only way we are going to serve, these 
. kids. and keePe?them out of prisons.and keep them c;>ut of in.stitutions 
~nd keep them Ollt of 10cked, iIihumane facilities, is if we serve them 
In the community in small community-based :facilities., . 

'. So, Ith:i,nk, prograniinatically, beyond just the commnnityaQ
ceptance, it· is better to serve these offenders, these type offenders or 
whatever type in a mixed population, in the community." . ' . 

I think the 'definitipn of this offender needs to 'be broadened so 
that the ~oney can be 'better spent. M 

As written. in 8. 1441"tne earmarking of the!;3efunds is to establish 
programs aimed to4curb violent~rimes con).niitted by. juveniles, pal'
ticularlyinareas of: lOpe,' identification; two; apprehension; three,' 
speeqy adjudication; four, sentencil!g; and five,rehabilita,tion. 
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Given my experience, the message that will be given to the State 
funding conduits, the State pla~ning agencies, is. that these funds are 
to be used for: One, identificat!On-IDore detectIves; two, apprehen
sion-more police; three, speedy adjudication-more prosecutors; 
four, sentencing-more judicial support. . . 

When they get around to rehabi~itation, .N 0: 5 on that list, they are 
going to say, "Well, we can't estabhs~ commumty progr8;~,sO I W,Iess 
we will have to put these offenders Into the more tradItIOnal prIson 
system." '. .' , 

Mary Liz Senators who aren't here, you lmow that doesn t work. . , , " 
It does not work. It will never wor~ . 

:,: can offer a compromise so as to not just com~ in and attack your 
, p:r;ovision. I can offer s~meth~g that could possIbly work. 

Ms. JOLLY. What do -you thmk of the presel}t law or t?-epresent 
provision that we are awending that says that In the J us~~ce System 
Improvement Act, which was changed on December 27, when the 
Presid~nt signed it last year, that"l9'~5 percent of the .overall ~otal.of 
OJARS appropriation would go to programs focusmg on Juvenile 
delinquents as opposed to status and nonoffenders ~ . 

Mr. GALLAWAY. I myself would have no problems wIt~ that ... 
This is the compromise I can offer~ If, for some reason thIS prOVIsIon 

is ~o be ac.cepted or: if. it. is to come close ~ acce.pt~~ce" that we: one, 
broaden the de.finit!On· of offender, not strIctly hmltmg the programs 

·fdr the violent offender; and two, earmark maybe up to half of the 
maintenance of effort money. for the serious offender. ' . '. 

I am opposed t? earmarking the money: Let me-put that up front. 
But if' weare gomg to earmark half of It to be used for pr~gram,s 
with this broader definition of offender, and 'then, thrM, ;p~ase ill .thiS 
program over 2 years so that no program currently r~ceI!illg mamte
nance-of-effort money will have to'suffer an eady; ext~ctI~n. , .. '. 

I have two additional areas of disagreement WIth thIS bII.I .. I think 
that it is moving in the right direction when it talks about gIvlIlg s~p
arate and new authority tp the Administrator of the Office of Juvenile 
Justice. I fear" though, that this does not go far enough. ' 

I would like to 'see the fQ~rthbox that we have all talked ~bout. I 
realize, however, that there are sound arguments. for notgo.J!lg the 
fourth box route, but ona scale, the arguments for It far outweIgh the 
ar~ents ag-ainst it~ ". .. .' 

I tIlink both the Senate, and· the House baSIcally 'have g'ood Ideas on 
authoritY,for OJJDP.The Ho~se does'establ~sh afourtp. box. . 

T feel the way we can accomphshthe best deSIred result 1~ to COmbll)~ 
the two bills and give the Administrator all of the authorIty that y~u 
I!ive in the Senate bill and also establish a fourth box. So that If 
LEAA, f~r som~ reason, dies, OJJ can live and OJJcanstand and. be 
evalu8!ted on its. own. ' " ..; . 
',> Ms. JOLLY. The Juvenile Justi~Act'will continue since it is asepa

. rate statute and has a separate authorization as opposed to the, OJARS, 
LEAA, NIJ, and BJS.We 'a~ a free standing sta~ute, so if, bv~~~ce, 
the President recommends on March 31 no fundIng for O~T A.RSand 
LEAAand if"by chance, th~· Congress approves it. ~ WOUld. estimate 
that is afar-off ,chance, but If they wou~n, the ,!uvemleJ ustIce qflice 
would still be reauthorized and the JuvenIle Justice Act would contInue 
to exist. 
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¥r. CALLAWA¥. But Mary, if we are cut hack and we lose all the 
mamtenance-of-effort money an,d we lose all the additional money we may- , , 

Ms. JOLLY. What money are you referring to ~ 
Mr. CALLAWAY. In the budget cuts, if we have to suffer because of 

LEAA's past problem. 
Ms. JoUY. What is the other area ~ '1 

M~. CALLAWAY. The ~ainten~nce money ~nd the'money we may 
lose In cuts to th~ Juvemle JustIce Act. If we, for some reason, have 
t<? be evaluate4 WIth LEiAA as the House Budget Committee recently 
dId, 'l"e are gomg to lose .. If w~ not standing alone in the fourth box 
we wIll lose funds. .. , 
. We m.ay be still alive as the Juvenile Justice and the Juvenile Jus

tI'?8 Dehnquency P!,evention Act, but without the proper funds we 
wIll.be a hopeless crIpple. ' 

Ms. JOLLY. I a:m .sure that S~nator Bayh, who as you know, also sits 
on.. the ApproprIat!Olls CommIttee, is going to see that he does every
thm.g that he can to make sure that we have' an adequate amount of 
fundIng for the . Juvenile Justice and Runa way Youth Act in fiscal 
year 1981 .. And If . something happens to LEA.1\., I am sure that the 
Senator wIll have some alternative proposals in mind to provide funds. 

Mr. CALLAWAY. I am also sure the Senator has alternate proposals. 
I want t,o make sure that Senator Mathias does also. 

M;s .. JOLLY. Ri¥ht. We want to make sure that all Senators 011 the 
JudIcIary CommIttee at least area Ware of that. 
·M~. CA~WAY~ I figure that between . Senator 'Mathias on the Re

publIcan s.Ide and Sena~or J3ayh, on the Democratic side we. can-we 
ha ve sl!ffiClent force behmd us. ' 
. We Just touc~e~ o~ th~ last ~hing I wanted to address, the authoriza

tIon . and aPl?roprlat!On. I thl~k the authorization levels in this bill 
need to be !alsed. As R~n mentIOned, we never received the funds that 
are auth?rlze~. We ~ecelve the funds that are appropriated. If LEAA 
was to dIe or IS contmued to be cut back, we need themaintenance-of
effort !ll0ney to be transferred to the Office of Juvenile Justice. 

I thInk the"cleanest. way to do that is to raise the authorization levels 
h~re. and then when It comes time approve an appropriation of $200 
IDIlh~n for the Office of JuvenileJustice. 

I WIll not continue to go on. 
Ms. JOLLY. Your entire statement will be put in the rSGord. 
Mr. CALLAWAY. Thanks a lot. I appreciate it. 
Ms. J OLLr. Thank: you very much. ' . 
We now have Becky Davis, director, Southern Area Youth Services. 

When Bec~y completes her testimony we will turn to Valerie who is 
accompanYlnll her. ' 

TESTIMONY OF BECKY DAVIS 

.. Ms.DA~B. I am grateful to Senator Mathias for the opportunity 
to address the committee. " . ' . 
. My nalJie)~ Beck:y ,D~vis. ~ am director of SAYS, Southern Area 
Youth Servlc,~~, located m Prmce Georges County, Md. <. . 

..,. b.rought 'WIth IIle today ~hreeyo~tp.clients from my program. Val
erIe IS one of those. threechents. Sh~ does not h,ave a prepared state
ment .. She woul~ lIke to make a brIef statement and to answer any 
qUestIOns you mIght hav.e. 

, ,'. ' .; .. "".----~~: ,;:.;.~. 
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As a representative of one of the Runaway Youth Act funded pro
grams, I welcome this chance to tell you something about our program 
and to speak in support of reauthorization. . 

I particularly am supportive of the provision of reauthorizing thp 
act for 5 years. Programs within the Runaway Youth Act system have 
been established as vital service providers within ·their ·coliununities. 
The length of this reauthorization gives us1i solid base from which to 
continue to deliver services and from which to further develop local 
funding sources. ..'-

I am also strongly supportive of the provision, 'section 211, provid· 
ingpossible additional funds for title III programs from unobligated 

. title II funds., ..' . c . 

The change in the title of 'the act .~rom the Runnway Youth Act to 
Runaway and Homeless Youth Act 'is a welcome one. It recognizes 
the changes in fact and image of the pol?ulation of youth that we serve. 

We no longer see young people whip have run great distances in 
search of adventure or freedom. These\ young people' who enter our 
program have often left homes which ~re very near to SA YS, some~ 
times less than° a mile away. While som!~ are stillrunaw~ys, we see a 
lot of young people who are thrown oul\ by their parents. Sometimes 
they are thrown out in the middle of the night. . ,) 

. These are youth in crisis. Youth who are reacting to severe problems 
in their families, to alcoholi~m~ physical and sexual abuse and divided 
families torn by marital stre~s' and by eepnomic pressures. • 

With problem~ like these'w("tcan no longer just be a shel£~r for run
aways. We havehadtogrow to meet tl1~changing need~ We have be
cOJ:p.e· a oomprehensive sexvice center for youtlfand families· in crisis,a 
link between the disaster and the cure. '. . -

We ~re' often the only open door in-the;!middle of the night,the only 
pl~ce to tum where'theseTvice is providc~d before the forms are filled 
out. .' .~. h 

The yo~thand families, in the communities know us amd trust lIS to 
be aceessfble WIld to i'be flexible to meet their emergency n~ds right 
now, not ,in 2 weeks when there is-a court date free or an appointment-
available. ,- ", . 
. Thisis prevention. Being there with an inuncdiatealtemative to the 

street. I think that the most important thing I can get across today, is 
the reality of the People that we deal wi~h.· .. ' . . .' 

The 14-y~ar~01d girl who ran from h¢.;rabusive father in the middle 
of the night, the 15-year-old boy who waS picked up by the police for 
hitqphiking, a girl who arri:ved at our doorstep 9 .months pregnant 
with no plaCe to g6and noniedical services.'. ..' 

The neighibor' who knows that . the kids next door are being beaten, 
the school counselor who n.otices the child who has not been attending 
school and ,can't find out why, and the brother and sister who have 
boon thrown o~t of their home and don't lmow where to go. 

There are many other Ca$s that come to mind. The important thing 
to know is that ~ .larrgepercentage of these cases are successfully:' re
solved by oUi"·program.and that w~ are meeting the needs' of· youth 
away from home.' . . .... . . ..... w: e a:-8 a vital and .successful 'program -and we need aI!d urge YQur 
cont~numg support. -. . ' ': '. . 
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Ms. JOLLY. Thank you very much. 
Ms. DAVIS. This is Valerie. 
Ms. JOLLY. Val~rie, how old are you ~ 
V ALEJlIE. I am 16. . 
Mso' JOLLY. Do you attend SCh091 ~ 
VALERIE. Yas. I go to Parkdale Junior High. 
Ms. JOLLY. What grade aJre you irn ~ 
VALERIE. Eleventh. ..J 

¥s. ~ OLLY. How did you get to work with Becky Davis ~ 
stre~:::r~~~~ ~~i£il ~:h~ P~lk:~ I got tired of 'being on the 

Mys. JOLLY. 'How old were you when you first ran away~ 
ALERIE. Fourteen.· . 

Ms. JOLLY. Go ahead 
'YhAtLERIEt~ . The poIic,6 ~aIledanother service but they couldn't take me ng !llen. . 

poMlI' s.J?LLkedY. You di~n'twant to go back home at the time when the 
ce pIC you up~ . 

th V ~ERIE·tNto°' Tfhey took me to SAYS 'alid I stayed there. And from 
. ere wen a oster home WIld now I am back h.ome. 
Ms. JOLLY. Now you are hack home ~ 
VALERIE. Yes. 
Ws. JOLLY. F!0w is it working, out now ~ Is it a little better ~ 

ALERIE. A lIttle ,better, but things are not working right 
tr~~n~ ~ith· JechkoP~ Yh' °lll will/be able to work out some of your frus-ys ep. . 
befhan;J:0U very much. yve really appreciate your participation. I 
tod~yvetha£ ~~~ i:!~irwsoOrnthlsallheJPf ad Ib;r ,evterjfything we have said here 

, 0 our JOIn e orts 
Thank you very much. . 

teJ~~"r~~[;:~lI;::af It~n f012 de~k$. ~f you have any other ma-
Senator Bayh's office. 0 ave p ace In t e record, send a. copy to 

~he Am~rican Legio~ has sent Senator Bayha letter this lIUornin 
notmg theIr 10ngstandmg concern over juvenile crime across t~ 
eountry .. That was th~ basis of their support in 1974 for the act Th 
:~t~rl' LewI~l, bel <I;)laced m ~h~ record .. It is from the di;ector of th~ N a~ 
Ionia ,g~s atlve'Co~sslOn, MylIo Kraja. . . ' .' 
Mf}O Congressman M~tche]J, a Democrat from the Seventh District 

:c~~~J~and, has submItted .a sta~ment for the record which will be 

,MS.,J~LLY. Gov. J~es Hunt, representing theN~tional Governo" , 
A~.. 0rClatillOln, ha~ provIded a statement for inclusion in the record rs. 

He W .. pnt In the.record also, a copy of G 'J' 'H ' , . 
condference .releas~. I th.inl~ it might be' particul:~ll~ppr~np~aiee~ :rea .a portIOn of It at tliIS tIme~' , "', 

It-IS dated Wednesday, Marc:;h26. . 
I "wal1.t to announce' today my oPPO T' t th .' . . . . . 

prOPoSlilto ~otallY eliminate funding forSh:fA.o .. e House-Budget Oommittee's 
1 lmve saId repeatedly in recent week th t I ..' . 

for a'balallcedFederalbudget for fiscall~81 ~ d~~PPOt~t PreSIdent Oarter's call 

sh~u1gu~~=::e~t.::~~!~ '!sm:~I~:~~~,:1.~:";.~:j,:~~:~~;'~:: 
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Committee's recommendation would totally 'eliminate the onlf' 'Federal money 
that North Carolina and other States receive for fighting crime. , ' 

In recent years, we have, seen LEAA's, emphasis shift toward prog~a~s that 
prevent and reduce crime. I am talking about law ~nforcement .traInmg and 
education, speedy trials, improved co~rt. administratIOn, c<.>~umty prog~ams 
for juveniles, alternative schools, restltutIOn, and career crImm.al prosecutIons. 

These are the kinds of investments that can k~ep us from hll;vmg to sp.e';1d far 
more money in the' future on such things as prIson constructIOn, the hIrmg of 
more LEU officers and purchase of equipment., '. 

Another important point to consider is that Congre~s h'as a.lread! made dra~tlC 
reductions in the LEAA budget from $900 million m fiscal 1970 to somethmg 
like $400 million in fiscal year 1980. ' . 

I have already talked by telephone with James McIntyre, Dll'ector of the Office 
of Management and Budget about this matter: I to~d him yesterday that ~ under
stood that some cuts in LEU may be requIred If a balanced budget IS to be 
achieved. . ' . 

I also expressed to him my hope that the admmistratIOn ,,:ould .supp~rt some 
continued funding for LEU, particularly in such areas as Juvemle crIme and 
crime prevention. '. ' . 

During the next few days, the Governor, will contact other: admmistra~IOn 
officials and leaders of Congress and make his views known ~o them: I beheve 
we can have a balanced budget next year without completely dismantlmg worth~ 
while programs suc4 as those for juveniles. 

As you know, the Governor is the Chair o~ the Com~ittee O! Gov
ernors that impacts a lot on what we are working for. It IS very Impor
tant to have someone who was willing to call up the Director of OMB 
on our behalf, on children's, behalf and on young people's ,behalf for 
our juvenil~ justice progl'a:m. . ' . 

So, there is hope. Thank you. We a.re going to adJourn the hearIng 
today, subject to the call of the ChaIr. . 

Since this isa ,full committee hearing, the· next p.rocess. wIll then 
be convening a judicip,rycommitteemarkup on the bill which should 
take place the latter part of April. 

Thank you very much. .,' " 
[Where'Upon, at 1 ;50 p.m." the hearing was adjourned, subject to 

the call of the Ohair.] . 
[The prepared statements of Ms. Callaway, Ms. M~theson, WIth 

atta,cbments, Ms. Myers, and Mr. Clement follows:] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF ROBBIE CALLAWAY 

Mr. Chairman, and distinguished members of this committee, my name is 
Robbie Callaway and I have been asked to testify befoI:e yo~ Qn a su~j~t that 
is very dear to my heart-Juvenile Justice, and the Prevention of Delmquency. 

My experience in this area dates back to 1969 when,n~thing more than a kid 
myself I took agtoup of· neighborhood delinquents and turned them into the 
Prince' George's County Softball champions. three ~ears straight. ~arIY. on I 
learned about delinquency prevention and how .not gIving up on a kId can help 
turnbim around. '. .' 

'. My; experience then. turn~d to work in an institution as I cOQrdinated the 
University of Maryland's' volunteer/intern program for Forest Haven of the 
D.C. ChUdren's Center; ThiS work in a partially~secure institution took me. into 
the extreme bowels of society as I observed dRily' what life in' an institution 
can do to hopeless souls. Many of these youngsters had tbe misfortune of being 
bdth mentally ill and caught up in the justice system. . . 

. Upon, graduation from college ,lbegan work as'.a live in counselor ina LEU 
funded shelter home in Montgomery County. Eventually I becafiIe Director'of 
Shelter Care for Boys'a,nd Girls' IIQJIles of MontgoJIlery County, Inc. which is 
anationalIy. recognized organizfl,tioI,cwitba number of programs that began 
witl;l LEU, O;TJDPand R.unaWay YOllth Act funds. . . 

!nmy manyyouth.worker .:rolesI .have: worked. directly. with a great number 
of YOungsters and. their families. . 
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I have also had the pleasure of serving on the Maryland Juvenile Justice Ad
visory Group from it's rocky inception in 1975 to its position of respectability 
today;' I am currently the Chairperson of the SAG Grant Review Sub-Committee 
and have served as the Chairperson of the Bylaws Sub;Committee. Further Sub
Oommittee work includes the Standards and Law Legislation Sub-Committees. 

lam currently employed as the Director of,.~he Adv~cacy Unit of the National 
Youij:l. Work Alliance, one of the nation's largest memberShip organizations for 
yout!.iJ.~ serving agencies. 

My testimony today refiects this varied youth service background as I attempt 
to audress key is~ues in the ]j'ederal Juvenile Justice Act that will ultimately have 
the most impact on youth and their families on the local level. 

Oongress and particularly many of the members of this Committee deserve a 
special'thanks for past efforts which creawd the JuvenHe Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act. Thanks to you many youngster!3 have not had to experience the 
loneliness and depriv.ation associated with l:iecure confinement and instead have 
experienced community based programs which have worked. to ra-unite these 
youngsters with their families. 

In this vein of strong support for Ule reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice 
ana. Delinquency Prevention Act I would like to address three areas: 

I •. Issues I support in S. 2441 
.11. Issues I do not support in S. 2441 
III. Issues not addressed in S. 2441 

.r 

I. ISSUES SUPPORTED IN S. 2441 

The main strength of S. 2441 is that it does hot attempt any draniatic overhaul of 
the extremely successful Juvenile JUsti~ffand Delinquency Preveittion Act.Oon
spicuously absent from this bill are such regressive moves.as; 

A. Any attempts to weaken the compliance mandates of the act. 
B. Any attempt to weaken the mandate of separation of juveniles from adults. 

No exemptions should be granted for any state. " 
C. Any attempt to lessen the need for on-going monitoring of institutions and 

compliance. . ' '. 
D. Any attempt to limit the State Advisory Group and National Advisory 

Committee. In Secs. 207 and 208,S. 241 also admir.ablytransfers review llOwer for 
Special Emphasis programs from the State Planning Agencies to the State Advi
sory Groups. From my service as grant review chairperson for the Maryland State 
Advisory. Grou!> I can unequivocably state'that the State Advis<>ry Groups are 
much.more attuned to the programmatic needs of juveniles than are the State 
Planning Agencies. 

To further strengthen the State Advlsor~ Groups it is my feeling that the 
Senate should oppose 'both the House language decreasing the llumber of SAG 
members to 15, and the other changes in SAG composition. The Senate should, 
however, support the House language which substitutes shall fo~" maY. 

D.ISSUES NOT BUPPORTEp IN S.2441 

As I have the utmost respect for the staff involved in the drafting of this bill 
it is somewhat difficult to criticize it, but there are three areas besides the 
name change, that deserve close scrutiny. ' 

A:' Sec. 211 (b) ofS. 2441 may be a serious mistake. ,.Earmarking the entire 
mamtenance of effort funding "for programs aimed to curb violent crimes com
mitted by juveniles, namely, murder, forcible rape,robbery, aggravated assault, 
and arson involving. bodily' harm, particularly to the areas of identification' 
apprehension, speedy adjudication, sentencing, and rehabilitation." , ' " 

First, all major studies and my direct work in the :field tell me' that the 
number of violent juvenile 'offenders is. simply not that large a nUlD,ber. '1 agree 
~ith Senator Bayh's .statemeI;l,t in, the March. 19,. C9I;1,gressionll,l Record' tliat 

the problem of the VIolent o~ender should be given an, increased focus" aud I 
also agree when he goes on, to say that !'the.se, relativelY few individuals cause 
a djsp~oportionate amQuIlt of suffering and fear among the aduIt populatiQn." 

An ,mcreased !ocus ~n these relatively few individuals is one ,thing but ear
marking the entIre mamte:p,anceof effort is silD,ply too drastic a' step· which most 
likely would not even produce the desired result.. ' , 

Having opeJ;'atedcoIlllll.unity based programs that served a wide. range of 
juv~~iles, I can attest to. the . difficu~ty in, estaplishingprograms .in the COID,
mw'uty. I have observed on ,numerous occasions in Maryland .and across the 
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country the return of OJJDP funds simply because the local community would 
not allow the program. " I , 

Why do communities refuse these programs? The main question I always 
heard when, trying to open a new community-based program was, "what tyj?e 
of youngster will you' be serving~" Had I been forced to say that my fuilding 
source will onIy aUow me to Serve the violent juvenile offender I dare, say thllt 

1 would have never started a new program. ,My response was much more palat
able to the community when I discussed the varied population that, would l)(:~ 
served in the program. . i: 

Beyond simple community acceptance I strongly feel that from a progralitl
matic standpoint that the community and most of these violent juvenile offendejrs 
will be better served if the programs have :flexibility in their intake. The defujl
tionof the offender eligible for these maintenance of effort programs must lIe 
broadened so that not only will the funds be better spent, the community will 
be better served. . . :1 

As written this earmarking of funds is to establish programs aimed to cuj~b 
violent crimes committed by juveniles particularly in the areas of identi:tlcatioll, 
apprehension, speedy adjudication, sentencing, and rehabilitation. 'ii 

Given my experience, the message that will be given to the state funding coj~-
dufts, the State Planning Agencies, is that these funds are to be used for: ! 

ldentitlcatlOll-lllore detectives j 
Apprehension-'-more police; 
Speedy adjudication-more prosecutors j 
Sentencing-more judicial support; and , 
When they get around to rehabilitation-more traditional prison .rehabili-

tation because nothing else is available for these offenders.!! 
I need not expound on the dismal failure of our prison system in the rehabili

tation of offenders. Tllis committee is well a ware of the problems of placing juvj~
niles and adults in the prison system and watching them utilize the revolviIig 
door. ,II 

SO, if we ~eally want to address the needs of the offenders and the communi~y 
we must look at the practical application of earmarking these funds. While I arn 
primarily opposed to any earmark41g 1 think that the following compromise ca;~ 
best addresl:l;Jhe needs of the violent offender~ the serious offender, the comm'cl-
nity, and those.\\programs ,currently receiving maintenance of effort funds., 1\ 

'l'he compromise contains three parts: . Ii 
1. Broaden the definition .of offender, not strictly limiting the programs to thl~ , 

limited category of the violent offender. Possibly ,a compromise between the Hous:e 
and Senate language. . :: 

2. Earmark one-half of the maintenance of effort funds to be utilized forpr(jl-
grams for this broader definition ofofrender. ' :, 

a.Phase in this program, over the next two years so that progl,'ams cnrrentl;v 
receiving maintenance of effort funds will not be forced into an early extinctiOIll. 

The two additional areas of disagreement' with S. 2441 are: ' 
B. S. 2441 definitely i~, moving in the right direction when it delegates all final 

authority to the administrator of OJJDP. The problem is that it does not go fa:!.' 
enoug~ and create OJJDP as an autonomous 4th. box under the Office of Justice 
Assistance, Research and Statistics (OJARS). •. 

I rea,lize that there are sound strategical and practical reasons for maintainin1~ 
OJJDP under the :Caw Enforcemnt ASSistance Adm,inistration (LEAA). ·My con
cern though is that given the shaky political future Of LEAA, OJJDP needs to 
stand alone and he eyaluatedon it's own merits. Since both the House and th~~ 
Senate haVe made good strong proposals to strengthen OJJDP why don 't we :com" 
bine both ideas. . ' " II 

, The best possible situation for OJJDP w'ould be to grant all of thepropose(~ 
""""ct~-:;"""",,,,, .. , __ .authority of:~S. 2441"t-o the administrator and also create a separateautonomou,~ 

I "-". --fourth box. This proposal would receive broad based support from youtl:~ 
advocates, . ' . !J 

C. S. 2241 also moves inthe right direction in increasing the authorization level 
to $200 million for fiscal year's 1981,$3 and to $225 million for fiscal year's 1984 
and 1985. My concel'n hAre also centers arouilda budget conspjous congress. As 
LEU continues to receive funding cuts from Congress, Juvenile Justice suffers 
from.a loss of maintenance of effort funds. 

Ifi'1978 approximately $218 million'were spent on·Juve'uileJustice through 
OJ JDP( $100 million) and the LEAA maintenance of effort funds ,( $118 million) . 

'-1 I) • ,. • . 
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!~lfa~~r~::ry:: ~~e8fres~dent, LEAA'B budget for fiscal' year 1981 is cut in 
a r ., . mal:lltenance ot effort funds will also be cut in half to 

pproximately $47 mIllIon. If, OJJDP wel'e to then receive the $100 milli 
po::;ed by the President· .fi al 9' '. . -.. on pro
spend $147 'millio11 . -Th·m sc., year 1 81, Fed~ra1 Juvenile Justice eiforts will 

. IS represents all apprOXImate 1Ji71 millio declin 
¥:c;:,:~~~ ~:;t~O~C~~lal doll!lrs spent/rom the fe.derailevel in j~venile ju:~~: 
fU~dS will ha ve apI!ro~iI~l~t~i b~~~r~u~~ PhU~~l~~~: 1I~~::~~:r ;~~~nile ~ ustice 

~ JDi>lle~~$~;:~fA~~;sf~~a~:!:f ~~~~i~~~r!t~~ t~8~U!~~r.~~a~ig~ l~vill~I!Or fthe 
.lisca year's 19S3-~5. Given that Oongres' ill . 'J'U m Ion or 
zation level I urge this committee to th S w knot approprl~te .to. the full authori
for the JJDPA 'l'h' . '. ~n s~e an approprIatIOn of $200 million 

fle~: t~1~sf~r 'ot ~~ 1~~~~t~~~~c~~~~~~~~t~~~S:~r~~P~~1~~1 ;60t~~~~JDr;~ 
OJJDP IS a ohshed thIS year It IS Imperative that this committee save 
ten'ance ~;<!.o:~~t ~~~:te a~propriatio:q that .reflects the transfer 0;( the main-

tIl. ISSUE NOl' ADDRE~.sED IN S. 2441 

Finally there is one area not . ddr d in S244 
this <:Onlmlt~ee. '.L'he Issue IS tn: re~~~:L Of';Cllil<1;::~~:S:~~~ ~o~sideration by 

ad!ftj:ills~~~~u~:~ ~:=~~~n under 18 are being hel~ tOda~~~~ght now, in 
are tll~l'e for prvperty ofte11Se::l. no crime and the majorIty of those that have 

Charles Renfrew Deputy Atto G . . 
Subcommittee on Human Resourc~~e:nd ~~~~al, tg. t~tIInopy before the House 
servative estimates are that OllU lJUU ju\'enu re IS dommittee stated that con
lUCJ.:-ups each year. ' es are a mltted to adult jails and 

1 Wholeheartedly agree with J d R f 
solutely prohibit the detention or uC::llne~e~~Wo;v~~~~ie:Sks Con¥ress to "a~
WhlCll aauIts, wnet,ner <:OllvIcted 0.1,' awaiting trail J 11. . in. any lDStitutionm 

I concur with his recommendation th t t· are con ned." 
all juveniles from adult 'ail .. a s ate~ be granted five years to remove 
incentives to the states ,~OUI~ ~~~f~~~~;' aIt~~s~co=end~tiolll c~upl~d with 
happen~/ every time a youngsterls inappropriately p~ d cl!~rlage of J.u~Ice that 

1 thank you Mr. Chairman and distin' ace III an adult Jail. 
hearing my testimony and COl,}sid~ring my gS~:~:~i~:bers of thi,!;! committee for. 

PREP.tdmD STATEMENT OF SUE MATHESON 

Mr. Chairman, on behalf of th N ti I 1\.T 
Services I want to th nk e a ona ... ~etwork of Runaway and Youth 
written testimony OIl ~e ~ou for the opportunity to provide yOU with oral and 
and Delinquency Prev~ntion ~~~rO%i9~~e l:~~h?~i:zation of ~he J~venile JUstice 
I am representing our m b . '. anperson of tlie NatIOnal Network 
tions whi~h are prqvidi:~ s:~v~~!:~I~a;~~~~~f.!n~~~h tt~rv~e t~en4coies and coali~ 
membershIp, which founded the :flrst rutia s C l.n states. Opr 
crea~ed their service delivery capability dur~i tgrograf:fa nationally, haVe m
provld~ a broad range of delinquency prevention a~ f~s t yea

t 
rs and currently 

AddItionally I speak fro . a rea men programs. 
multi-service d~livery syste:a ~ ~~~:!~~fu~~e~~fJ 12 'Y~ars Ein dev«:lopin~ 
rector for the past nine years of X th . es an as xecutive Dl
services to children YOlltli and fam~~es os; a c?m~ullltY-based agency providing 
ment, youth and fainily coU'nseling to y~uttn:~ a~~~ :~r1f ChildhtoOd d.evelop
cannot stress enough the import f th ~ P oymen programs. I 
I?elinquency Prevention Act'has ::~~; the ~sf~~t!~:;e!~~f~v~i1e Justice and 
bon 'pro,gram~ at a local, state and natio11allevel. e quency prevell-

I have personally witnessed the impact of 1 S . , 
tives, such as' the Deinstitutionalization of Sta:~:o~ fe~lal Emphasi~ Initi!l
Custody Initiatives. The current work bei en 0 ers and the Chjldren III 
grams of the ;National Institute of Juveni't: J~~~c~Ya~~e :t~ess~ent ~enter Pro-

_~:::,=.~-=-_pan-.pl'~vid~hose o~ us working'daily in the field \th the ~:Si~nc~o revention 
-~~~-'" need to deslgn and Implement new programs WhI'ch'tw- 'ld ' ,k wledge we 

u on our current level of 

70-796 0 - 81 - 16 
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prevention and treatment services. The National Network has actively sup
ported Senator Birch Bayh in his efforts to establish this national priority and, 
as Chair of the Board, I have a clear mandate from our members to contiIiue' 
these efforts. We collectively support the passage of S. 2441 and offer these 
specific comments, which we Ibelieve will lead to the strengthening of the bill, for 
your consideration. 

TITLE I-VIOLENT JUVENILE CRlME 'CONTROL AOT OF~980 
" 

The ,Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act h'as been the major 
federal initiative fostering the development of "prevention programs" to curb 
the rate of juvenile delinquency In the country. The National Network is gravely 
concerned about the renaming of the Act to the Violent .Juvenile Crime Control 
Act of 1980. This change in name dilutes the fine work accomplished by the 
~uven~le justice community in their efforts to grasp the complicated issue' of 
Juvemle delinquency prevention. Law enforcement agencies, the courts, pubU{! 
institutions, 'and private non-profit youth services have developed strong bonds 
which have served to enhance lOcal community efforts to 'address the issue of 
juvenile delinquency prevention. 

Since 1974, the spirit of this Act, as refiected by Congress, seemed to espouse' 
principles of prevention. A primary principle has been to decrease the amount 
of negative. labeling in providing services to youth. The renaming of the Act 
specifying violent juveni:es refiects a change in attitude which negates much of 
~he intent of the Act since its conception. The change in n'ame would obviously 
affect the types of projects funded at the state level. To rename the Act will also 
prompt a different direction for spending at the lo,calle~el. We agree there 
must be specific attention given to the violent juvenile offender; however re
na.ming th~ major piece of juvenile justice and delinquency prevention l~gis
lation, which provides direction to the local communities and states seems to 
be a total change iIi emphasis. If the intent of S. 2441 is to initiate s~rvices for 
the violent offender, while maintaining the initial commitment to juvenile de
linquency preventiop., ~hen we' suggest you do so by creating a specific new title 
within the J;uvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. The current efforts 
developed over the past six years must be preserved. We believe that the title 
of S.2441 woulq contradict the intent of Congress and the intent of some states 
already participating iil. the Act. We strongly suggest that a new title be de
v~loped and the necessary resources allocated to deal with the violent offender 
issue:rather th.an dilute the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
and impair the current development of strong juvenile delinquency prevention 
programming at local and state levels. 

TITLE II-JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENOY PBEVENTION 

PART A. SEOTION 2Q1. ESTABLISHMENT OF OFFIOE 

We believe that the recent action by the House Budget Committee eliminating 
funding for LEAA warrants attention. In light of anY concurrence by the Senate, 
w.~ suggest that the autonomy of the Office of Juvenile Justice and DelinQuf!ncy 
Prevention is crucial. We are also deeply concerned about. those monies directly 
related to th~ maintenanq~ of effort· provision that might be affected., 

For example, maintenance of effort funds have been used by states largely to 
support the deinstitutionalization of status offenders and adult/youth offender 
separat~on requirements of the Juvf!nile Justice Act. A. substantinl rf!duction or 
elimination of the~e funds would represent a lethal blow to the implementation 
progress of the Act that so far has been made. It Federal funding toJhe state!) 
for juvenile justice is reduced to just the formula grant allocations from the 
Office o:Jj, Juvenile Justice and De1inquencnPrevention, it is doubtful that very 
many states will continue to participate. . 

AdditjonallYl if Law Enforcement Assistance ~d'Dlinistration (LEAA) is elim
inated during this f'~ngressional seSSion, we recommend tbat Congress salvage 
the $80 million maintenance of effort monies and p~vide these funds to the Office 
of Jl1venile Justice and DeliD,quency Prevention .. Thi.s action would be in Hne 
with the strengthening o~ the. Act that both tbe Rouse ano. Sf!nate seem to feel 
is necessary. We believe ,that thaOffice of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention ·will be en~anced if given the signator.r auttlOdty needed by the ad-
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ministrator, and that it should be treated as a line item in the federal budget, 
as opposed to becoming engulfed within LEU. 

It is most important that juvenile justice and delinquency prevention efforts 
not get lost in tlle shuftle to save a federa:!, agency already wavering within the 
federal structure. The concept to create a fourth box, or established the Office 
of .Juvenile Justice and Delinquency .Prevention as an independent agency, hn.s 
much merit. Such specialization 1'n the area of the juvenile justice is sorely 
needed. within the administration, and within Congress. Your s.erious considera
tion of our position on t4ese issues would greatly enhance services to youth and 
bolster the further development of viable programS in the area of juvenile de-
linquency prevention. . 

Section 201 (U) 
It is our experience that too often pat solutions to complicated juvenile de

linquency prevention efforts are adopted due to mass media exposure. In the 
past, we have seen programsdf!v;eloped based solely on the impact of current 
popularity and publiCity, Which la.'tel' have been proven to have little value to the 
youths we. aro serving. In this r<fspect, we fully support the provision for a de
taUed evaluation of the Rahwar..~ Juvenile Awareness Project. It may well be 
thilt this so-called scared-straight approach has value beyond its immediate' ef
fect, but 'we believe that any efforts of replication must be based upon a 
thorough evaluation. 

PART B-FEDERAL ASSIS1',ANCE Fon STATE AND LOOAL PROGRAMS 

The non-profit voluntary sector of youth services have been playing a major 
role in the provision of prevention services to juyeniles. These agencies .are 
commtInity-based organizations in their purest sense. We know that commu~ 
nity-based organizations have continually demonstrated the alJillty to assist in 
tHe tedera:l govel'nlllent's juvenil~ delinquency prevention efiorts. It is now time 
for Congress to l'ecognize the services provided by community-based organiza
tions through the strengthening .of current language within the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act in' order to reflect these agencies' valuable con
tribution to the prevention of juvenile delinquency. 

We suggest this be accomplished by setting aside a specific 75 per centum of 
funds to be distributed oy states to local non-profit community-based organiz?y 
tions. It is specifically these programs at the state and local level that. have con
sistently striVed for juvenile delinquency prevention services in the most cost 
effective m~nner. An emph~sis on the continuation of the vital services provided 
by comnlUnity~based organizations is imperative for the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act to ,meet Hfl ~tated goals and . objectives. 

i 

PART B-,SUB-PABT II , . !J. 

fleotion 22$-Oonsideration' tor ApprovaZ Application 
We totally support the move to further identify. the role of the Sta~ Advisory 

Groups by' clearly delineating their position in relation to the review of applica
tions, re~eipt of regular reports, and request. for their review and comment. 
Several of our 'meinb~rs have been appointed to State Advisory Groups and have 
articulated their frustration with the unclarity of their positiOn in relation to 
their State Planning Agencies. W.ebelieve that these specific amendments will 
cOI?-trib,uteto tlie establishment of tile State.Advisory Groups within the original 
intent of this legislation. . . 

. . . 

S eotion 261 (a) 
.p ART p--ADMIJ.I{lSntA'l,'IVE. !,ROVIBIONS 

We .are in fullconc.u):,rance with the ·extension of the authorization for the 
Juvenile Justice and' Delinquency .Prevention Act f011 five 'Years until 1985. Tne 
five year authorization of. $200,000,000 for the tlrst three years and $223,000,000 
annually .for the last two years we. believe.to be mininiallevels for juvenile de
linquency prevention services, lcQnsidering the proposed shift· of aU Maintenance 
of Effort funds to curb violent crimes committed by juveniles. 

We agaJn mllststress the. importance. of' "prevention services," and the need 
for additional ~esources. The~proposed authOrization demonstrates the commit
ment of Congress to continue juvenile delinquency prevention service!;! ,and to 
carty .outithe :in~tial.ptirposes of the Act. . . 
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TITLE .III-RuNAW~Y YoUTH ACT 

PART o--BEoBGANIZATIOl.';, BEC'fiON 331 
C' ' 

·W di t bed that this Sectionh~s not been deleted iii S2441. In 1977, there 
, e are S ur .. . f th' Offi of Youth Development to .continue 
was some question of theablhty 0 .:. th cAct The National Network" tr..ok a 
the administrationO:f the RlIDway " ou. ~ . Ed tioil and Welfare 'Should 
strot;tg position that the ril:~a~if.e~! 1~;~~h!are ~ria.ware 9f any.questioning 
contmue to .ad;minist~r inin 'within Health and Human Services, and 
of the proprIety o~ TItle. III ~ema d~ g t that Parte-Reorganization Sec-
therefore reiterate our positlOn an reques l'r1 'b .. , 
tion 331 be deleted from your bill. Our additional comments on Title ... are emg

o 

SUb;~\~~n un~e:g:i~e~~~~t~o g::!~f:';;rt for the opportunity to present the com-
~, t f tlf~ National Network of Runaway and youth Ser,:i~es. W~ are de~ply 

:menr:cfative of the commitment of Senator Birch Bayh and ms contmual.Elffort,s 
f~lmprove the, quality of juvenile justice. Our ~embers cun attest to the Impact 
, Juvenile Justice and cDelinquency PreventlOn Act h~S had on the young 
t~~ Ie we work. with on a daily basis. W~,u~ge you tocon~mu~ these efforts ar4, 
;uiPort the ~ ext~nsion of this uni~ue and VItal youth leglslatlQn. \ c ' 

PREPARED STATEMENT. OF CYNTHIA MYERS 

I am Cynthia'Myers, Executivepirector of th«: Metro-~elp/Nation~~ R:nat'.RY 
SWitchboard. I am. also associated with the Ohlcago Alli.ance for C.?_~ ora Lve 
Effort 'Juvenile Justice Task Force. Chicago Youth Network CouncIl, and th.e 
·Nati.onal Youth Work A 11inure. J\fnr'e impf)l·tfl~tlY, I repr~seIj!~ the 400,000 :young 
peonIe serviced by>the National-Runaway SWItchboard SlDC~,lt started. h e 

Mr. 'Chairman· and members of the Snbco~mittee, ,I am pl!~ased to appear er 

.t()(}~fhOUgh theNi~ional Runaway Switchboard's actiy(ties ~i!lvol~e ,:arious por
tions of the Juvenile Justice Act, for the'purpose of thIS hearmg I d hke to focus 
my remarks to Title III, The Runaway youth Act. ':. . • i 

The National Runaway, Switchboard is the nattonwl~e telecommum~at on~ 
ro ram for runaways and theirfarp.ilies. I'd lll{e t~. begin. bysharin~ WIth you i 'f;w of the calls received by the National Runaway SWltchl:)oard mUle past 

coupleo!. months: ..., , . . ' d d b h ' other' 
.Chris, a 15%-year-old high school sophmore, was a~an . one Y er m th ". 

She camebome from sehool one day and found that her mother. and her mo ~ ~r s 
boyfriend ·'had emptied: o~t the t~~ner' they,had·alllived inan<! left.town WIth
out ia ~ trace. When Chris called th.e NRS she' had be~n, wan.dermg around ~own 
in shock for three or four days 'wIth no place to go and a bad, sore throat. The 
Iowa town she was ca~ling from did not h~2V~ a runaway .shelter, ~,ut .~he ~R.S 
was able t01h;td a)ocal chapter of the ,S!llv~~lOn Army that agreed~(.~ find ohrlS 
lodging, medical car.e. andhelp'her find relatives that could: t~ke hf.~ln. . ti 

*Amy, age 15;' came to Phoenix to ~et awa;y from an abuS1v,.ehome sltua. on. 
Now, six ;m()nthslater, she wasWOrkl~g the streets ofPho~mx as a pros.tltut~ 
and regularly beaten by her pimp. Shawanted to leave her pImp, but she. rid to 
know what to do or where to go. She called the NRS and: t~e NR~ V? un eer 
conferenced he~ with a loeal rUnRWaycent~r that ha<i;Rspeclal P~OJect tohelp 
young prostitutes; The center was able to give her housmgj cou~seh:Qg and o,~her 
long-term services., d 11 b h father 

$Fourteen years old. Sharon had 1J~eJ!.rf:!J>eate~IY abuse. ,sexua Y yer k 
since she was five. Tp.eo,local child,' welfare agency finally int~rvened and, tro 
Sharon out of the family home. Howev~r,. Sharon was placed m !llocked de en
tion facility thatJJl~ule~er feeUikea crImlllal, rather than a victlm and was nOJ 
ffppropriate to fierneeas. When Sha~Ol~called t~e NRS she, was verydepresse 
and·' contp.plpl~ting· ~slIicide. ,ThJ'Ougb,.t~e .NJ~E!. ~~a.rof"nthcon.tadcted ~ l?ca!s~i~~:~~ 
shelt.er :with ~ YQuth s,qvocacy 'coml?oneIl;t~ pn~ 0 . . ea voca es w" • 
arrangeShafQll'..s .trfill.E3fer fromithe'dete~tlon ffJ,Cllity to a more approprIate 

'se~~:'~tha·B. 'was the .lllQthe~'ot'a,i5~year~~~d,.f~m:~e)unaWay! ,Arriving :;ho.~e 
fr.om;w,Ork. ,l4artha-:.feceiVi..m ame~l3t\~etrom:a.ne~gh~or ~~hat" a youth· officef'f~orn 
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Nebraska had phoned to s~yrcllat :Martha's daughter had been picke4;l up as a 
runaway.and was being herd. The officer was willing to arrange transportation 
home but need~ to hear ilrom ~J1e mother. l\{artha B: called the ,NRS ,.because 
she had no home phone ab.d c~uld not afford to make the necessary calls, to 
Nebraska (another state) to"arrange the transfer of her daughter.l'heNRS put 
through several calls for Martha. Her daughter was able to return home the 
next day_ , {;' . 
*Ra~ was a ftfteen-ye:lar-old heroin addict when be r~n away' fromhome~ He 

left because .he needed to make money to supporthis'hapit and he didn't want 
his parents to know of his addiction. He was presently living with six, other 
youthful addicts inanapartIIlent near a large airport. He and his roommates 
,.(both male a.n~ female) supported themselves through prostitution an(ldealing 
Jdrugs. Ray did ,not want to be an addict, and he call(!d th~',NRS. to talk abOut it. 
He sa~d he most feared the violence in his ,present environment and that he 
m~ght ,die of an overdose or be killed by an Jmgry cnstomer. ~hrough the NRS, 
Ray was able to cQntact his parents (w,llo were wiJling to ,help him) and: make 
arrangement, to participate.in a drug abuse program ill his hOme city. ' ' 

*Dominick, age. 14, left his upstate N.Y. home after his stepfather· beat him 
continually and .. permanently damageq his hand. After arriving. in Phila,delphia, 
he went to live with a man who had. befriended him ina park near the bus sta
tion.Although the man was initially kind to him,· he {loon forced Dominick to 
prostitute llimself with "friends" the man brought home, threatening to turn 
Domini(!k over to ,the (po~ice as a runaway if he refused to cooperate~.Afraid of 
returning h,ome ~nd having no marketable 'job skill~, Dominick 'felt trapped in 
this life of degradation. The NRS was able to place a conference call to a local 
runaway center whicrh ,agreed t9 'help Dominick leave the, apa.rtl1lent where he 
was staying and arrange permanent' foster placement fOr him. . 

The. Nati(1Wl~ Ru~.away Switchboard acts as a,.~onfidential, toll-free, twenty
four: hour, seven days a week inforJDation, referrhl and. crisis intervention tele
phone service for young peo~le who. haveJ:un away .f~olll;hom~, been thrown out 
or are considering leaving home" Metro-Help,. Ina., alJJhicago'metropoHtan tele
phone prog~p:fu since 1971 started the NRS in August of 1974 thrQugh the assist
ance oJi,/~f{ Office of Youth .. Development Research, an<J. pemonstration. grant. 
Si'n<;J~f;~I;i.t t~me the Nll.s has been funded thrQug9. the :a.~naway Youth Act. 
M,clel'eccntly, in January .1979, funding for the lllinois portio~ of the NRS ,was 

,,: ,: dSsl,llned{~y State QfpliIl;9!S.,p0JI¥llission QnDelinquency Prevention Title XX 
funds. " u " . 

The National Runaway Swit~bpo~rd's role ~ is to~k young J)e<)plewiijla 
resource that' provides the service 'll~eded by the call,er~, These1inkl;l.g~sare Pt:o-
vided pri'nlariI.r in three ways: ' " " " ..., 

A. Through. theprovision'O of a neutral bhapnel for,,:~unaways to' re-,~stablish 
cont~ct, with a parent or.guardian..· ~.' ~ " " ' . 

B: Tb,rough the id~J1tificll;tion of ,agency res~ur~es to runaways in the .com-
munitywher~t.lle runaway~s located. ".', w .... , 

C. Througn .the .' identification of home-coDllliunity'. resources' to those young 
people ""hoc'ontact '!lS before·'theyrun awQ.Y~' , '.'" 
~Since itsiDception in 1974, tb.e ~ationnl .RuD,~way·Switchboard.has served 
over 486;o,'>() teens and th~ir f~milies. ~ore reeently.,.in ca,lendar year 1979, the 
NRS served 143,797peop~e (this~gur,e d(le~ not include prank calls, phantoms, 
wronlt ;¥~,mbers ',Or any other hlsi~lflcffnt ,calls). Of these. 'significant calls, 7.7.3 
per~nt 1~ere ~rom runa!yaY~i 18.8 p~J,'cent were, from youn~J)eople''W:hohadnQt 
leJ:t home and'3.9 percent were from throwaways. Thrfjwaw~ys. are young people 
who have been forced out of'Athe~r homes Qr., are otherwIse )lomele!3s YQuth. ; 

In a<!dit!on to receiving calls direCtly from runaways~,;theN:a,!3 x..~eives calls 
from agencles working with .runaways. Non,-home community ageneies <.;nU the 
,~JRSfor ,a.ssistance in ~~~:b.tifying resources in the runaway's home community 
in order.tofacilltate b9t'ter s~ivin~ ;those young, people upon ~heir return hpme. 
':Vl1e NRS mainta,ins!lnUI~rtQ-d~te hsting pf ov~r7,o.Oo. figenCles throughout. the 
country who., setv~"y~ung0P~I.>le.Tllis 1iE!tin~ includes Jnany shelterS,g1:oup 
homes, communjt-;r, ,mtf~FlllIealth centers/ couDseling agenci~~; medical clinics, 
and any 'other agencytl;lat meetsthenee(is of l"unawaYi3 "on theroad" or in the 
home cO;plmmiJty. " '" 
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PROFILE OF AN NRB OALLER 

He or she is between 13 and 17 and most probably 16 years old. Over half the 
. time the runaway caller is f~male (62 percent), although there is an increase 
in the number of calls from young males. According to our data, this runaway 

'has an even chance of being from any community in the contiguous U.S.-sub-
urban, urban or rural. Chances are this is his or her :first (54.2 percent orsec
ond (16.3 percent) time away from home as a runaway. The runaway I'm 
describing is probably calling to talk with someone and obtain help working 
on his or her prpblem. This rUllkway has been gone from homeleSs than a week 
and is probably 'staying with}riends or a relative. 

When calling the NRS, runaways talk with Olle of more than 110 volunteers 
who help the caller determine what COUrse of action is most appropriate. In two
thirds of the calls, the runaway needs help with a specific problem situation. 
Upon learning the nature of the young person's need the volunteer identifies 
from the NRS extensive resource bank the appropriate service agency that can 
meet the caller's need. Although the refelTal had been identified, the NRSreferral 
process is not yet complete. The NRS volunteer calls the service agency of thp. 
callerS' choice to double check the appropriatelless of thereierraland to allow 
the runaway caller to make some verbal conta~t with the referral agency prior 
to hanging up the phone. NRS telephone patch equipment.allows more than two 
people to converse on the same line, ·consequently, the NRS volunteer, runaway 
and referral agency are able to converse at the same time. Direct contact with 
the referral agency is n9t made if it's 2 u;n,f;'")-nd the agency cl6sed at 6 p.m. 
However, in all cases {,,;>'here possible tIre referral agency and the caller make 
telephone contact through NRS lines.·The NRS believes that this direct contact 
approach substantially increases "tile chances of the caller actually following 
through with the re;t;erral. ~. / . ' . . 

More than a thirc( of the callers wish tP make some contact with their families. 
In this type of 'call, a young person "ort<{lla. road" calls the NRS ,with a message 
that they want delivered to either their"'p1!rent or guardian. ANRS volunteer 
requ.ests identifyingjnformation of bot11 the caner and the family, the message 
is written down verbatim and transmitted to the family hy some other volun
teer.AlI callers requesting the message service are offered' the opportunity to 
speak with their families directly througb our telephones lines. An increasing 
number of callers take advantage of this whileotherg still would rather have 
a message deliveroo,:;, M-ost messages take the form of something positive or neu
tral. Sample messag~s includ«;l: "I'm okay, don't worry." "I'll be home .. soon." "If 
you'll listen to me, I'll come home" and "I just need to get my head straight." 
The NR,S also asks each message-::service caller if they will call back for a re~ 
turn message from their family. If the answer is "yes," the parent is told and 
encouraged to leave a reply message for their child. Some families have delivered 
up to five messages back and forth to each other befo~e:theY've agreed to meet. 

The National Runaway Switchboard m.aintaine.> statistics on the calls received 
and the types of referrals made. Our: 1979 statistics, releaseq":just this week .•.. show 
some disturbing changes. The uumber of calls from young p~).e whohave been 
th~own out of their home has inereased tremendously. Durilig lS76, 1.8 percent 
of total calls we~e from thrgwaways. By 1979 that perce:titag,~ ha.s jumped to 
3.9 percent. In ChIld abuse (both physical and sexual) the increase is even mone 
devastating. The NRS is receiving nearly four times as many calls concernhig 
child. abuse as were received three years ago. In 1976, 1. percent of the total calls 
taken by the NRS were child abuSe related while in 1979 that.;:.:figure jumped to 
~t5 percent.~hile 3.5 per.cen,t may' seem like a sm?lil percentage at first glance, 
It transla~es mtoapproxlmately 5,033 teenagers Just last year. And we know 
that c~rtalUly not all of the child' abuse victims call. In fact, a small percentage 
recogruze the problem and ask forheJp. . 

On the brighter side"'the NRS finds that young people spend less time away 
from home before they call for help. Three years ago the average runaway 
spent a week "on the road" before making contact with the NRS. Indications 
from 1979 data are thf,lt runaways call the N.n,SWithin three to four days aiter 
lea:ving. This. clearly indicates that if runaways and young people who think 
t~ey have to run away, have another option they will use it. . 
. I mentioned earlier that the NRS keeps a listillg of agencies who serve run

aways across the country. I wish I could tell you that there are enough programs 
available to serve ill the runaways who need and want assistance. I wish I 
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co:uldeven t~l1 you there are programs enough to serve a majority of those in 
need. Unfortunately, there are many, many times the NRS calls a program and 
they are full. There have been tremendous strides made since 1974. There are 
communities who never thought of offering services for runaways who now have 
some of the best programs ~n the country. However, there is much moieto be 
don~; ther~ a~e major metropOlitan areas in this country who have almost no 
available housmg for runaways. There are other areas where the nearest run
away program is three hundred miles away. It is for these reasons that· the 
~ational Runaway Switchboard strongly encourages a higher ceiliI~g for fund
mg of the Runaway Youth Act. I recognize that these are not the most lucrative 
of economic times. However, historical research has indicated that'during times 
of economic stress the incidence of family problems increases. It is extremely 
important that the services available to youth and their families be increased. 

The National Runaway Switchboard and the other Youth Development Bureau 
funded runaway programs act most often as the entry pOint to service for a 
family in trouble.- The runaway, as we know, is the "red flag" on the family. By 
calling the NRS or contaCting a runaway center the runaway is able to obtain 
help for themselves and in most cases for the family before something more 
serious happens. . . . . 

In conclusion the National Runaway Switchboard strongly urges your support 
of t~e re;;tuthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
~.nd lts "Tltle III, the Runaway Youth Act. The NRS further urges your support 
of an increase .in the funding ceiling for the Runaway Youth Act. Additionally 
the NRS urges careful assessment of a formula distribution of funds based -o~ 
Istate population. Although in most cases the calls received by the NRS flOm a 
sp~fic state are about equal to. that state's percen.tage of the total U.S. popu
'latlO~,there arEt . some. notable. exceptions. And. the exceptions are not always 
proo~ctable.\\ '. . .. . 

On behalf of the more than 400,000 young people served by the National Run
aWay SwitchbOard 'I would like to thank you for your time and attention. f...1 \ . - -,. 
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. AWAY FROM'HOME?NEEDHEI.P? 

dYk€~@fftJ.J.dfl~J!j!J11J,@,~~€@.!h.~@.<!.rI. 
800-621·4000 

(IN ILLINOIS: 800·972-6004} 
TOLL FREE, AROUND THE CLOCK 

Being young and away from home Isn't easy-there are all kinds of problems one can encounter. Housing, family problems, 
legal concems, ermtlonal diffiulties, drug, medical or pregnancy problems-there are thousands of places all across the 
continental United States that help young people away from home in these and other areas. , .' • 

No matter if the young person ran away from home, was thrown out or left with the parents consent~r even IS consldenng 
leaving home-the NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD provides a toll-free telephone service that WI!I hel~ young people 
define their problems, determine if an emergency exists, and offer referral to a neari!y program that provides flrst~rate free or 
low-cost help. In emergency situations, the NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD will connect the young person directly to t.he 
source of help. 

The NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD guarantees complete confidentiality. When young people call they have total 
access to all the resources althe program's disposal. If they are interested in reestablishing communications with their family a 
message can be taken for delivery within 24 hours. 

The NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD. 800-621-4000 (in Illinois 800-972-6004). Toll-free, around the clock, around 
~~ . 
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NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOAR~1978 STATE BREAKDOWNS . , , 

This report. is based upon 18,785 of the' nearly 125,000 calls received on the 
National Runaway Switchboard lines during 1978 and is supplemental to the 
information contained in the "Data Report 1978" published by Metro--Help, Inc., 
operators of the National Runaway Switchboard service. Copies of this study 
are available from Metro-Help, Inc., 2210 N. Halsted St., Chicago, IL 60614. 

Column "A" lists the percentage of calls that originated in the state noted; 
column "B~' 'lists the percentage of calls tallied by the home state of the youth 
(runaway, potential runaway, throwaway) in question. 

State A B State A B 

Alabama ___ ~ ____________________ 1.6 1.8 
Nebraska ________________________ 

.9 .5 
Alaska.. ____________ ~------------ (t) .1 

Nevada __________________________ 
.7 .5 Arizona ______________________ .: __ 1.3 1.1 New Hampshire. _________________ .3 .7 

Arkansas..:.: ______________________ .8 .9 New Jersey __________________ ~ ___ 3.5 4.2 California ___________________ '- ____ 10.5 10.1 New' Mexico ___ . ________ '-______ .:.-- •. 5 .4 Colorado _______________ ~ ________ 1.1 1.3 New York _______________________ 7.3 7.4 ConnectlcuL _____________________ 1.3 1.6 North Caroli na.. _____ ~ ____________ 2.6 2.2 Delaware ________________________ .3 .5 North Dakota.. ___________________ .1 .2 
District of Columbia _______________ .6 .4 Ohio ____________________________ 

4.7 4.6 Florlda.. ___________________ ~ _____ 7.4 6.9 gklah,oma.. ______________________ 1.0 .8 Geor/{ia __________________________ 2.4 1.5 re~L------------- 1.7 1.8 Hawal'-_________________________ (t) .1 Pennsylvania ________ '-____________ 6.1 5.8 Idaho __________________________ ~ 
.2 .3 Rhode Island _____________________ .2 .3 l/linois.. _________________________ 5.0 4.9 South Carolina.. __________________ .7 .5 I ndiana _________________________ 3.8 4.1, :south Dakota.. ___________________ .4 .4 Iowa.. ___________________________ 

1.2 1.1 ,fennessee- -_____________________ 1.5 1.4 Kansas.. _________________________ .7 ;7 exas ___________________________ 
6.5 6.1 Kentucky _________ ., , ______________ .S -.8 

Utan. ___________________________ 
.3 .3 

Louisiana ________________________ 1.3 1.0 ~~r'!l~nL------------------------ .3 .2 Maine __________ :. .. ________________ .6 .7 Irgrnla.. ________________________ 1.8 1.8 Maryland _______ =c_:.' ______________ 1.6 2.0 WashingtoL _____________________ 1.7 2.7 
Massachusetts ___ ' ________________ 2.3 2.6 West Virginla ____________________ .8 .7 Michigan ________________________ 3.9 4.9 Wisconsin _______________________ 2.3 2.5 
M!n'les9ta-:-__ -'------------------- 1.2 1.4 Wyominlt-_______________________ .2 .2 MISSISSIPPI ______________________ .8 .9 

Canada __________________________ 
~t) .2 Missourl _________________________ 2.7 2.5 

Mexico.. _________________________ 
t) (t) Montana _________________________ .3 .3 

The National Runaway Switchboard is available to young people 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, tOll-free, at 800-621-4000 (in Illinois: 800-972-6004). 
All '\)usiness calls are received on 312-929-5854. 
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During 1978, Metro-Help, Ihc. continued 
operations on two twenty-four hour a day, 
seven day a week telephone youth service 
programs-the Metro-Help Chicago-area 
switchboard, in serv,ice since 1971,and the 
National -Runaway SWitchboard, in' service 
since 1974. Each year, Metro-Help, Inc. re
leases a study on a representative portion of 
the telephone calls received on each qf these 
lines during the previous year. . " ~ 
'This study is based upon 31,481 of the 

logged "significant" calls received dUring 
1978. No: all significant calls can be logged
during the'busier half of the day (1:00 PM to 
1:00 AM Chicago time) calls are coming in on 
a consistent basis and the volunteers staffing 
the lines, often do not have the time to ask all 
the' questions needed to fill out the 
appropriate log sheets used for this study. 
Metro-Help, llic. estimates;t received 70,000 

, calls on its regional service lines and upwards 
of 135,000 calls on its National Runaway 
:Switchboard lines in 1978. 

"Non-significant" calls are those in which 
no services were rendered. Prank and 
"phantom" calls (where the individual says 
nothing) are also deemed "non-significant." 
METRO-HELP REGIONAL SERVICE 

Comparing the 1978 statistics to those 
compiled in 1976, the Metro-Help regional 
service noted a 70% increase in signific!:<l1') 
calls. Furthermore, the average leng'(h~Ul' 
these calls increased by 19% to nearly 1'1' 
minutes each. 

The types of problElms discussed on the 
regional lines shOwed marked changes when 
compared to 1976 statistics. Child abuse calls 
increased by 23~%, an overwhelming growth!) 
Rape related calls increased by 167%, and 
calls involving sexual concerns and emotional 
concel(:is increased by 20% and 15% 
respectively. ' 

{j 
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, On .the downside, pregnancy related calls 
decreased by 400k, medical situation ~IIs de
creased by 28% and drug related calls de
creased by 15%. 
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, Whereas the, drug related calls did go 
down, there were marked' changes in the 
types of drugs' disclJSSed' on the Metro-Help 
regional lines. Inquiries conceming iTlarijuana 
and related'slibstanCes increased by 127%, 
in large part due to the paraquat poisoning 
scare. Calls eoncemingthe alcOhol and 

psychedeliCs families of drugs increasoo 32% 
and 22% respediVel}t;the serViCe receiVed 
41 % fewer calls concerning analgesics and 
23% fewer calls concerning depressants; The 
percentage of calls conceming stimUlants 
and various drug cOmbinations held steady. 
/~en looking atcertaln specific drugs, the 

:)~!Vi~ noted a 41% increase in calls eon
cerning PCP and a 54% decrease in calls 
cOncerning heroin. 

METRO-HELP REGIONAL SERVICE- 1978 
NUHBER Of C~LLS 1I!:::;,snipy, 12,696, LENGTH Of CALL (Minutes),. Hean: 16.8 Hode, 5.0 

AGE' CALLER CALLE'DABOUT, AGE Of CALLER (Mode), 17 AGE Of CALLED A80UT' (Hodel: 17 
5 years 0 .2% ' , ' 
6 t t SEX Of CALLER, female 58.8% SEX ,OF CAllED ABOUT, female 56.6% 
7 t.a Hale' 41.2%' Hale 4:Lu 
8 t .a 
9 t .1S 

10 .2% .2% 
11 .3~ .3% 
12 .6% .7% 
13 1.6% 1.8% 
14 .2.5% 3.a 
15 3.9% 4.81 
16 ~.3% 5.6% 
17 6.0% ' 6.9% 
18 5.1S 5.4% 
19 4.2% 4.6% 
20 4.8% 5.0% 
21 4.3% 4.5% 
22 5.2% 5.1% 
23 5.0% 4.9% 
24 5.7% 5.4% 
25 5.0% 4.6% 
26 4.0% 3.9% , 
27 3.6% 3.U 
28 4.5% 4.'lS 
29 2.8% 2.7& ' 
30 3.3% 3.1% 
31- 40 13.8% 12, a 
41-'50 5,',5% 4.2% 
51 "10 2;6% 2.0% 
61+ • ;1~. 2% 1. 2'% 

PROBLEMS EXPRESSED 
Emotional Concerns 
Drug Related 
famU,. Problems 
lIousin9 
'Sexuality 
Hedical 
Pregnancy Rela ted 
Rape ' 
Child Abuse 
Other 

CALLERS LOCATION 
Cook county 
Durage County 
Lake Co. 111. 
Wl1 J County 
Kane Co. 
Downstate Illinois 
McHenry Co. 
Kankakee Co. 
Indiana 

. " PERSON WHO CALLEO awn:, pr)lblem 
friend wI problem 
Pa rent 
Ageni:y 

NATIONAL~RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD 
Some interesting information comes out of 

33.6% 
19.7% 
12.8% 

8.7% 
7.7% 
5,.1% 
3.2% 
1.6% 
1.0% 
6.6% 

94.4% 
2.9% 
1. 5% 

.6% 
'.3% 
.1% 
.1% 

t 
t 

82.9% 
10;8% 
3.21 
3.0% 

TYPES Of DRUGS DISCUSSE~ (Groups) 
Alcohol 15.8% 
Analgesics 13.9% 
Drugs in comb~nation13.7% 
Marijuana, 13.2% 
Depressants 12.1% 
PSychedelics 11.6% 
Stimulants 6.5% 
Inhalents .9% 
Other 12.1% 

SPECifiC DRUGS DISCUSSED 
Alcohol 15.8% 
Marijuana 12.9% 
PCP 7.6% 
Heroin 7~ 3% 
Librium 3.3% 
Hethadone , 2.41 
LSD 2.1% 
Alcohol wI 

non-barbjturates 1.6% 
Alcohol wI ' 

barbiturates 
Cocaine 

1.5% 
1.5% 

a comparison of 1976 and 1978 National 
Runaway, SwitchbOarct statistiCs. As: with' the' ," , 
r~ional service, the average length of calr:, 
incr~ased, 'in this case by 1S%toa ffaeti6n " ' 
more than 14- minutes each. Calls from YQUth: ' 
service agencies across the nation increased" 

by 159%, calls from, paren';' of runaways in
creased by n% ,and calls from friends of 
,runaway~, (and throwaways) increas9d by 
~65%.,:These various categories still account 
'for a fraction of NRS calis, however; as nearly 
~~Ic;~fall significant 'calls received~the~ 
'hne~ m, 1978 were from peop!e,~lIing on 
behalfof·theirown problems. \) . 

\' 
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The NRS heard from more young people , 
who were thrown out of their homes by their 
parents or guardians. Calls from these' 
"throwaways" increased by 33% during the 
past two years. 

The increase in calls from agencies was 
mirrored by an increase in calls from young 

,people who were staying with agencies at the 
time of contact-these calls increased by 
59%. More significantly, the National Runa
way Switchboard heard from 12% fewer 
young people who were "on the road" at time 

calls on the NRSj as seen also or.the r~iorial 
lines." Here child abuse calls incre,ased by 
160%. The orily other category showing a, 
significant increase was sexual cOncerns (ex
cluding rape and pregnancy); this category 
registered a 90% increase. 

of contact. 
When breaking· down the differences in 

problems discussed between 1976 and 197B, 
one notes a markedincrease"in child abuse, 

The percentage of calls concerning hoUs
ing probl~ms decreased by 32%; it is clear 
runaways contacting the NRS have become 
more efficient in finding acceptable places to 
stay. Calls concerning rape held stea.dy dur
ing this two year period, medical problems 
showed a slight'decrease as emotional con
cerns, ,family difficulties and drug related calls 
all showed sl!ght increases. 

NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD- 1978 

NUMBER OF CALLS IN STUDY: 1B.7B5 

AGE: CALLER CALlEO ABOUT 
5 years t t 
6 t t 
7 t .n 
B t t 
9 t .1% 

10 .2'1 .2% 
11 .3% .4'1 
12 1.1% 1.3% 
13 3.9% 4.5% 
14 9.7% 11.4% 
15 IB.7% 21.2% 
16 22,B% 25.9% 
17 20.8% 21.9% 
1B 3.8% 3.7% 
19 2.1% 1.7% 
20 1.5% 1.1% 
21 1.0~ .7% 
22 .9% .6% 
23 .8% .4% 
24 .B% .5% 
25 .9% .6% 
26 .6% .4% 
27 .6% .5% 
2B .7% .4% 
29 .4'1 :2% 
30 .6%.3% 
31 - 40 4.3% 1.2% 
41 - 50 2.3% .4% 

LENGTH OF CALL (Minutes): Meanf 14.1 Mode: 5.0 

PERSON WHO CAllEO 76.'9' ~ 
Own prob lem • 
Frf end w/ ,problem 11,.7% 
Parent IRelative 7.1'1 
AgenCY 4.4% 

STATUS OF YOUTH 
Runaway 
Pre_runaway 
Throwaway 

NUHBER OF DAYS AWAY 

B3.1% 
13.3% 

3.6% 

1 • J days 32.6'1 
4 - 7 days 19.6% 
8 '. 14 day~ 14.8% 
15 • 21 days 5,9% 
22 days· 1 month 6.7% 
1 • 2 months 7.4'1 
2 • j months 4.2% 
3 - 6 monthS, 5.6% 
6 months· 1 year 3.9% 
1 - 2 years 1.1% 
2 • 3 years .4S 

Hean •• 43.1 days 
Medilln·· 7.2 days 
Hode '::.' 1 day 

PROBLEMS EXPRESSED 
ROUSI n,9_' 
Family Concerns 
Emotional Concerns 
Dru9 Related 
Sexuality 
Pregnancy Related 
Chit d Abuse 
Medl cal 
Rape 
Other 

NUMBER OF TIMES 

26.n 
23.9% 
23.4% 
4.2'l 
3.B% 
2.9% 
2.6% 
2.1% 

.B% 
10.2% 

PREY 100SLY RAN AWAY 
r . 53.3% 7 - 1.1% 
1 • 15.6% 8· .8% 
2· 9.3% 9· .6% 
3· 6.2% 10 - 1.4% 
4· 4.2% 11 to 20 ·2.4% 
5· 2.4% 21 to 30· .,6% 
6· 1.4% 31+ - .6% 

LOCATION AT TIHE OF CALL 
With friends 41.9% 
On the Road 36.8% 
With Agency 10.5% 
~Ith Relatfve 4.1% 
Lfvfng Alone 3.9% 
Ot,her 2.7% 

51 - 60 .9% .2% 
61+ .n .1% Fof more infonnatk»n concerning MetnrHelp, Inc., theMetro-

,AGE OF CALLER (Hode): i6~CJ Help r:'egiona1 servlceorthe National Runaway' Switchboard 
AGE OF CALLED 1;80UT ,(Mode), 16, ' " ' ',' ' , 

write to the Executive DirectOr, Metro-Help, Inc., 2210 N: 
SEX OF CALLER: Fe •• le 63.as HaIst"'ed St Ch' ' ' '111'nois' 606' 14, cal' I the" busi' • I' Hale 36.21, ., JCagO, I, ,or, ness ,Ina, 
SEX OF CALLED A80UT!' F~!II.lll 64.0S (312) 929-5854 ' 

MMle 36.0%, • ' " 
, " > ,,' 
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PREPARED 'STATEMENT OF RONALD W.CLEMENT ON BElIAL!' OF THE 
NATIONAL NETWORK OF RUNAWAY AND YOUTH SERVIOES, INO. 

lam here today to speak in support, of the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act, 
Title III of the.Juvenile .Justice"and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. My 
testimony is on behalf of the National Network of Runaway and Youth Services, 
Inc. The National Network is a national membership organization of youth serv
ice agencies and .coalitions which includes 125 runaway centers. Network mem
bers began the first runaway houses in 1967. Network members were very active 
in shaping,and supporting the Act in both 1974 and 1977. The'National Network 
represents more runaway service agencies and embodies more expertise in serv
ing runaways and homeless yOuth than any other association. OUr efforts 'are, 
augmented through coordin~"ted efforts at the local and natio,nallevels with mem
ber agencies of the National Oollaboration for Youth. This gtoup,servingover 
30,000,000 youth annually, supports the National Network's positions as stated 
herein. 

I have been active within the Network since 1975. For the past two yemrs, I 
have served as Ohairperson of the Network Board of Directors Policy, Advocacy, 
and Linkages Oommittee. In this capacity, I have visited programs and met with 
runaway center staff and youth throughout the country. I have become aware 
of the changing needs of runaway and homeless youth, the efforts by runaway 
centers to remain responsive, and changes in public policies affecting youth 
nationwide. 

I am. also speaking frOm subStantial :personal experience in the operation of 
rUIiaway centers. For over eight years, I have been Director of DiogenesYouth 
Services in Sacramento and Davis, Oalifornia. My agency operates two runaway 
centers serving urban and rural areas respectively. We provide temporary crisis 
housing for needy youth in both traditional shelter settings and famlIy foster 
homes. We provide youth and family counseling. We work closely with .Juvenile 
.Justice ancJsocial welfare agencies to provide services for status offender youth. 
I have experience as both an administrator and counselor working directly with 
runa way youth and their families. 

Based ondireet experience with federal implementation of the Runa.wayYouth 
Act and throughsubs'tantial consultation with the National Network member
ship, we take a position that, the Runaway youth ,Act shoUld not be modified 
significantly. Any inajor programmatic or funding changes would cause havOC. 
This federal legislation ,has been extremely effective in meeting a goal of serving 
large numbers of troubled youth at ,reasonal;lle cost. The Runaway Youth Act 
has been an incentive' for local commUnities and states to become responsive to 
the needs of the underserved population of runaway and otherwise homeless 
youth. ,. . , .. 

However, since 1977's reauthorization,' there have been sbme changes in the 
runaway youth population and needed serviceS. These chllngesprompt minor 
modifications, aildshould be refiected in the Act. ' 

We support ,chal;lging the language in the Act which will identify runaway 
houses as "RUnaway Oenters." Runaway services have respOnded to changing 
community needs and now serve yotithand familiesexperiencmga myriad of 
problems. They are.cdiversifying their • services 'in response. "Runaway centers" 
throughout the country have becometiommunity coordinating centers providing 
referral ~for medical, legal, and other social service needs. The "center$" have 
become Ii valua.ble asset in a community effort to serve troubled, homeless youth. 
Yet, "runaway ce;nters" contihue to"providetwenty-fo'ur' hour services which 
are easily accessible to youth an:dfamilies~ Frequently, they repreSent a com-
munity'S single crisisservi,ce. ' 

Services enabled' through this legislatioIi have contributed significantly to 
meeting tlie needs of status offender~~' -RUnaways centers have played a key role 
fu deinstitutionalization of status offenders over the :pastsix years by demon
strating that non-secure shelter care und counseling services can be effective 
in: meeting the needs"of troubled youth andfamilies.-These programs have also 
Qeen vel'yactive in advocatingdeinstitutionallzationof status offenders within 
local and state systems.' . 

Although ,wefuUysupport deinstltutionallzation of status offenders, we ar~ 
, concerned that thispopulatioIi continue to- receive special attentio;n by the 
Juvenile Justice system through coordinated efforts with runaway centers. The 
ability, of runaway centers to fosters such links with law enforcement and the 
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juvenile courts greatly enhances the ability of these groups to address problems 
inherent in the more serious juvenile offender. . 

As we begin to realize that running away or being pushed out of one's home 
should not be the responsibility of law enforcement and the juvenile co.urts, we 
discover that the social welfare and chlldprotective services system is hot pre
pared to address the needs 01; these young people or th,eir: families. For example, 
the American Humane Association found in 1977 that youth 10 to ,17 years of 
age represented 30 percent of all child abuses and neglect reports nationally. 
Yet this same age group represents only 15 percent of those chnd abuse and 
neglect cases formally responded to by local child protective service agencies. 
In my own agency, for example, over 50 percent of the runaway and homeless 
youth we serve are alleged victims of abuse or neglect. Two runaway centers
my own agency and Youth in Need in St. Oharles, Mi.~ouri-are serving as na
tional research and demonstration projects in the ar~a of adolescent maltreat
ment. Runaway centers at this time represent one of the few services respond
ing to maltreated youth. Hence, we strongly support inclusion in the Act of 
language requiring projects to develop working relationships with social service 
and welfare personnel. 

Today, many more of the youth we serve either do not have a family home, 
or, sadly enough, their home is not fit to return to. In my agency, for example, 
40 per~ent of the youth we serve can only be described as homeless. Resources 
within either the traditional Juvenile Justice or social welfare systems are 
already at their limits. Since homeless youth are only now becoming recognized, 
little expertise or understanding of their needs exists. These youth frequently 
require longer term assistance and specialized services designed to promote a 
smooth transition to independent living or a return home. Many of us are now 
developing new services and funding for this population such as jobs programs, 
longer term shelter care, and independent living skills educ,ation. Runaway cen
ters again are the single service system in this country actively moving to serve 
homeless youth. Hence, we are pleased to support changing the Acts' title to 
"Runaway and Homeless Youth Act." 

Despite the fact that we are now working with many "homeless youth," our 
primary goal continues to be to reunite youth with their families. We are now 
acquiring the capacity to assist families in resolving their problems so that 
further difficulties can be averted. In my agency, for example, over 50 percent 
of the youth we shelter return directly to their families. At least another 21) per
cent eventually return home; 40 percent of the youth do not need any shelter 
but can remain in their homes and receive counseling on a drop-in basis. Fully 
50 percent of those we serve participate informal family counseling. Runaway 
centers are doing a good job of supporting families. C '. 

We support language within the Act which will make grants available. to 
link rUnaway and homeless youth with their famil~es, as well as service pro
viders, through the use of a national hotline telephone network. Such, a network 
will assist rllnaway centers in supporting families providing resources to initiate 
direct contact between youth' and families over long distan<~es. Also, SUch a net
work will enable runaway centers to set up places for y(mth to return to if they 
have run aw.ay to cities beyond their own ~ommunities. 

Because runaway centers serve large numbers of youth for short per:iods of 
time, we are at a pivotal point in our communities' human service systems. We 
must rely heavily on other agencies toser~e youth after they leave our centers. 
We quickly become aware of the service ga:psand strengths in our communities. 
We . actively work to mobilize resources to plllg these g~ps. National demon
stration projects are underway which docurqent our efforts. These demonstra
tions are in such areas as abuse and neglect, prostitution, and unemployment. 
These efforts validate runaway .centers' working relationships with juvenile 
courts, . child protection services, ~nd traditional youth-serving programs. It is 
these efi:orts, enabled by the RUllaway Youth Act, that reinforce the rule run-

~. away centers playas essential services in their communities. 
Volunteer contributions playa critical role in the operation of runaway cen .. 

ters. Volunteers reduce operating costs and increase community involvement. 
Adult and youth volunteers provide direct services and outreach, and serve on 
Boards of Directors. Youth volunteers serve as healthy :role models for runaway 
and homeless youth, Youth partiCipation provides opportuilities to learn, grow, 
and contribute. Runaway centers represent some of the best examples of effective 
volunteer involvement. 
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The National Network supports raising the maximum grant to individual cen
ters from $100,000 to $150,000. This increase, justified by inflation alone, is n~es
sary to maintain quality services. The Network also supports priority funding 
to programs with maximum budgets of $300,000. This ceiling will encourage and 
favor community-based organizations. The community-base4 nature of runaway 
services is a crucia:l ingredient in keeping the programs effective and responsive. 

The National Network supports increasing the authorization level'for the Act 
to $35 million per year. In order to fulfill the goals of the Act throughout the 
nation, this amount is required. . \ 

The National Network recognizes the need to develop runaway centers in· 
communities which do not have such services. However, ally attempt to develop 
additional cen.ters can be accO'll1plished only through increasing appropriations 
for tiie Act. We therefore support language in the Act whj~h wi:ll bring addi
tional funding through the. transfer of unobligated fundS-rrom the Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. . 

Runaway centers have been very successful in attracting other resources. We 
estimate the average runaway center 'with a Runaway Youth Act grant of $67,000 
also receives at least $100,000 in other local, state, and federal grants and con .. 
tracts. My agency, for example, has grown from less than $100,000 in 1974 to 
$400,000 today. Yet Runaway Youth Act funding remains essential and virtu
ally irreplaceable. My agency has $100,000 in local contracts that are specifically 
contingent upon continued RYAfunding. There simply are not other sources of 
money available that can or will support 24 hour crisis-oriented services for any 
runaway or homeless youth. Some of the more unique aspects of runaway cen
ters are that we respond to any youth in need at any time, and that we assure 
confidentiality. . . 

Runaway infiation, the driv.e to balance the federal budget, and local tax.cut
ting efforts such as Oaliforni~'s Proposition 13 do have

0
an adverse effect on hu

man services. Sadly enough, services for youth too often are the last funded and 
the til'St cut. There simply is no ,national program more important than the 
Runaway and Homeless Youtb Act to help assure that the needs of runawllY 
and homeless youth are addressed. At a time when we are searching for alter
nativ~s to institutionalization of status offenders, we need look not further 
than 'runaway centers. Runaway centers are the model. These programs have 
proven their effectiveness in all 'types of co.mmunities in every part of the na
tion. This model' should be further replicated. We wish to thank the ,subcom
mittee members for their support of this important piece of youth.Iegislation. 
Senator Bayh's concern for rpt\a''Y~y,youth which led to the passage of· this 
legislation in 1974 has enabled i65communities toassist.thei~ tno.ubled",y.outh 
and build stronger families. We, l,lrge yo.u,.,to' continue your support for this 
vital legislation- and offer ourselves as a resource in this· effort. Thank you. 
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'By !.ir. DOLE: - - .. ltt·3L'U:t, th\!: a.erage percentase of the 3 
S. 2434. A bill to amend the Juvenile ~·"~tre::cll~ fiscal years for which ·fig

Justice and DelinQUenc}' "Prevention Act ures are a'l"a.i1able of the total expendl
of 1974. at.d for ether puz'poses: to ,the tures ,made for criminal justice pro
Commi.ttee.ol'l the Judic!ary. g:rams by Sta.te and local government.s 
.rt1\'1:riIU .TtISTICE. AND Dr:LINQ=CT PttVl:N- which isexpcnded for juvenile delln .. ' 

1'10:1 ACT A::':'l:ND"I£N"I'.5.or IgsO quencyprcc;rams'by such state and local 
Mr. DOLE. ~rr. President, I send to govenimeots. 

the desk a statement and Ii bill whIch J.LAilni:NANC1:0r rrroaT 
I am introducing today with refe~nce An important aspect of the 1974 JU'le-
to the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency nUe J.ustice Act was the "malnte:ulUce 
Prevention Act. of etrort" provision. That law cal!ed lor 

The Federal Government has are- a set aside of '·19.15 percent or all L3.w 
.'?ponsibillty to continue its elIorts to 1m. En!orcement Assistance Administr:::t1on 
prove the quality .ot justice that is avaU- (LEA.,\) fund.1n2 to be reserved tor juve
able to juveniles in this country. The nile jus~!ceprograrr.s. This percentage 
problem ot luvenlle dellnqunecy ·mU.!it y:as based on ~e ratio ot LEAA expendl
continUe to be dealt with in an effe.-:tlve tnres lor juvenile justice to the !lgency's 
and me<>..n1ng!ul manner i!' the levels ot total expenditures for fiscal 1.971• fIt is 
Juvenile crime are to continue their' de- time U> ca,re!ully reexamine thiS. ravlo In • 
cline the light ot experience In Its admlnls-

Federal .assistance prognms that tratlon.. . . 
were designed to prevent and control The Senate version of the Justice Sys
Juve~i1e delinquency have appe.rently tern Impro\'e:nent Act of 1979 provided 
met with So small degree of success. Ac- !o~ t~e ,comPlete ellmlnati~~of .the 
cording to the cast rec<ent statistics in miUnt~na.uce of et!o~t -pro, IslOn. The. 

( 1!l76 . ~sons under 18 accounted for 25 ,senator from Kansas bill does not go 
'r;erc~;:'o! the total arrests recorded by that tar. Instead It attempts to develop 
police natIonally and lor 42 percent or a new formula. bcs;<i on the average per
the a .... rests for serious crime. In 1978, c.ent:>.se ot the th.ee most recent fiscal 
persOIl$ under 18 accounted lor 23.3 per- ? ears at ~e total expenditures made for 
cent of the total arrests recorded by criminal. Justice programs by State and 
police natIonally and lor 40.5 percent or local governments.. . 
the arrests for serious crime. AlTl'HOatTT or TH!: ASS!S'l'ANT ADt-tINISTRATOIIL 

This. is not of great 'significance, but The Otnce of Juvenile iustice and De
It is some decHne .• 'Uld there Is Interest llr.quency PreventiOn wUl remain within 
.!nthls legl,slatlon' and I hope that It can the LE.U of the U.S. Department of 

'b~'considered quickly by the CO£ll!;l'ess. Justice to e.dmln1ster the provisions of 
THE J:t1VL'Iru: J USTlClC ... riD DJ:LINQtn:NCT this act. . 

pr . .l:VI:NTlON ACT -::- TIle Assistant AdII'Jnlsirator of LEAA 
. The'F't::deral Governmcnt must con- ,,:ill 'continue to" head the office although 

Unue its leadership role in the coo.- he will be under the policy direction and 
dlnation of rcsources to de:vel.)p Stilte control ot tile Ad.m!nlstrator ot LEAA. 
and local pro(;rams lor the prevention Under the Justke System Improve
and treatment ot juvenile delinqll.'1ecy. meot Act. ~ new Office of Justice Assist
Toward this end, I am imroducing to- ance. Resf::lrc.h and Statistics (OJARS) 
day 'leaislation that will extend the has beeo established. This new agency 
JuvenUe Justice and Delinquency Pre- plays a coordlnative role In Federal 
vention Act oC 1974 through fiscal year eirorts u> provide assistance to State and 
1984. The bill authorizes $125 million local criminal justice agencies, but is 
In fiscal year 1981 and $125 million not an operational norpoUcy determin
In each succeeding year for the pro- Ina organlz.'l tioo. Although these new 
grams t!ut Are created by this act. L'1 r!::'~ticp..shlps should,be exarp.ined In the 
addition. the bill requires that. thErC: .cpnte>:t or theju\'eoile justice program, 
shall b(! m:;.int:>.inf:d!rom appropr! .. - lhi.!. Sc::.r.~or cm see no reason to change 
tions {or each ftscal year 3.11o~ted to each the organiz.:ltional location of the juve
StaLe ~nc!.er title I of the Omnibus Crime n.i1e,ju.;tlce program. S. 2434 see~~s Only 
Control and Safe Street.s Act. of 1968. " . 
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to clarl!y the relationship between LE.U 
and OJJDP. 

.. /'I:.AC'XICAL APPROACH 

It is myllope that by extending the 
authorization for the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 
States and local governments, private 
and public organizations will bave the 
assistance that is necessary to continue 
the development of practical approaches 
to the problems of youths that have. be
come Involved In the juvenile justice 
system. Juvenile crime and delinquency 
prevention must continue to be a top 
Federal, State. and local prioritY. It is 
clear to me that a major cause or this 
Nation's staggering crime rate 15 juve
nile crime and violence. This legislation 

. is designed to deal with that cause. 
Mr. President, I ask un:munous con

sent that the text of S. 2434 be printed 
1."-1 the RECORD. ' 

There being no objection, the bill was 
ordered to be printed In the REeo'RD, as 
follows: 

S. 2434 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 01 

RcprcscntativC3 01 the United States of' 
America in Congress assembled, I 

SHORT Tm.J: 

SECTION' 1. This Act may be cited a.s the 
"Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prcvep-
t10n Act Amen~ments ot 1980". .' 

"'r.tJ:NIlUEN"I' TO AUTHORlZAl"lONS' 

SEC. :1. (al Section 261 (a) ot the Ju\,enUe 
Justice and Dellnquenn' Prc\'cntJpn Act. ot 
1974 (42 O.s.C. 5671 (al) 15 am~ndlld by 
striking out the poriod at the end ot ·th. 
first sen tence II.nd InsertinG a cpm.mll. I\nd thIS 
tollowlng: "~100.000.000 tor each ot the tlscAl 
yea.rs ending September 30 •. 1981, 1982; 1983, 
and 1984 .... 

(bl Section 341 (a) ot t!lat Act (42 O.S.C. 
6751 (a» Is amended by striking out. thIS 
perlor,\ at the end thereot I\nq Insert!;)&, a 
comma and the tollpwlui): "the sum ot,Z5.-
000.000 tor each ot the ·tlscal :re:lrs ending 
Septem.ber 30. 1981. 1982. 1963. :lnd 1984 .... 
AUTHORITY 0,. TIU: ASSISTAN"I' ADMINlSTRATOIl 

or TH£ ornc!: or .10yJ::.-x.u: JOSTlC1: Al:fD PI:-
UNQtn:NCT PRI:V!::'''TlON . 0< 

SEC. 3. (a) SectIon 201 (al ot the JU\'enli" 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act or 

'1974 (42 O.S.C. 5011 (a)) is amended by 
Inst!rtlng ImmedIately berore the perlOll at 
the end ot the second sentence the toll ow
Ing: ". Ilnder the poll.::y dlrectloI! and control 
or the ... dmlnlstrator", 

(bl Section 201 (d) ot that Act·(.2 U.S.C. 
5611 (d») Is amended by striking out "sub
Ject to the direction ot tbe .. \dmlnl~lrator" 
and InsenLng In lieu thereot" "under the 

policy dIrection II.nd control ot the Admlnls-
tr&tor''" . 
PERCJ:NTACEOr TOTAl. API'ROI'RIATIONS I:XI'I:NDED 

rca JUVJ:NILE DELINQUENCY I'BOC .... US 

SI:C; 4. ta) Section ;l1;1 (hI or the JU\'enlle 
JUlItJce Md Delinquency Pre\'lmtlon Act or 
1974 (42. US.C. 5~71) Is amended to r~nd as 
tollows:. 0 

"( b) (1) In !\.ddl tlon -to the .Nnd.'t nppro
prla.ted under 3ubS\."C:lonll\l or thL .. ~~'·~Il'II. 
there shall be m!UntnJn~'<1 from l'prl"l'rlll
tiona tor. cn.c:h nscnl )'elu- a.lIot,-d I,~ ,'C\C:h 
StaU! under title' I or !he Omnlbll!\ C'rllll\, 
Control a.nd Sat~ Street" .",·t of 1968. l'l·ln\.~t 
thM percenl3hc of \.he tOI.'l1 r:':j'<!I.l1.\UI~!\ 
made rOf' cr!mu: ,} .J\!!-o!!.."(' IH\,;:-lUll:t .~'Y :t:"u(' 

70-796 0 - S1 - 17 

a.nd local governments whJch Is expended for 
Juvenile dellnquencY"'prograros by such State 
and local governments, deterl'l\1.lled In &Co 

corda.nce with para~apli (2). 
"(2) The perc:enul;ge under pa.ragraph (1) 

shall be ·the a.vemge percentage ot the three 
most recent fiscal reus tor which figures 
are available .... 

(b) Sl!ctlon. 1002 of th" Omnlbua,.Crlme 
Control and .Sate Stree~ Act of 1968 (42 
U.S/C. 3793a) 15 amended to read as tollowa: 

"MA[NTEN'ANCI: or DTORT 

"SEC. 1002. (a) In addition to the tunds 
approprlated under section 261 (a.) ot the 
Juve.n1l1S JUlItice &nd Delinquency Preven" 
lion Act ot 19'14. there llhall be malnta1ned 
from appropriatIons under this title tor each· 
ascal )·ear. at least that percentage or the 
total expendlt~ made tor criminal Justice 
prosram8 by Sta.te and local governments. 
which Is expended tor Juvenile delinquency 
ProtlTlUDS by such sta.te and loco.! govern
men~. determined 111 a.ccorda.nce with :sub
section (b). 

"(b) The percenlaie under po.ragnph (l) 
sball be the average percenlaie of the three 
most recent fiscal years ror which figttres a.re 
avallnble.... . 

o 
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By Mr.BAYB:: ,: ' 
S. 2441. A bill to amend ,the Juvenlle 

Justice and Dellnquency.PreventIon, Act 
of 1974, and for other p\U11oses; to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. BAYB (by request) : • , : 
S. 2442. A b11l to .amend the Juyenlle 

Justice and DelInquency PreventIon Act 
of 1974, and for other purposes;:to thl} 
CommIttee on the JUdiciary.' :, . 
ACCOtnn'AB~", 'ailCIEHcr. AND vtO~ oiV" 

VEHrLZ caWs OONTaO~ POCVS.,..ATH ,JUV":
Jf'lLB J'D8TlCZ &uUTHOaIZ&noS- au.L' 

• Mr. BAYH. Mr. PresIdent" todaf I am 0 

'introducing the VIole::lt Juvenile C.,rlme 
Control Act of 1980, wlllch is designed to 
strengthen and stab11lze our 8-year con
gressional commitment to 'the Juvenlle 
Jus'..!ce and Dellnquen,qy Prevention Act 
of 1974, (JJDPA) while at the same time, 
mandating that the AdmiJ:!1strator of the 
Omee of'll'uvenlle Justice and DelInquen
cy Prevention (OJJDP) has :!Ina! ac
colilital)llIty and respnnslbllIty for im. 
plementlng the Juvenlle, Justice, provl~ 
lions of this act. The RunaWay and 
Homeless youth Act Is retained and ad
mInlstered by HEW's youth Devel!!!'; 
ment BureauPRunaWay"and Hom~ 
Youth DiVision. " 

"J'D'Vx:l(U.I: .lUBTlCZ Act lI18't'()II!.T {I' 

In 1974, the Congrers' established 
JuvenJ!e crime prevention as the Federal 
crime priority. The 1974 act' was the 

'product Of a 4-year bIPartisan elfort,:; 
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, which I was Pl'hll>;)~if,)ead, to improft In Clncri~ the uraent,lY-'ed tor Ibk ".ona' tor' lIJ1"'IntI'of'.rottor.,ot the o,rlJlllal 
the q\liilli7 of, ~u..nue JIIatk:e tbrQUlh- 'leglslatlnn. The deputy dl1teCtor Of ,Iba JU"mlDi! JuaUoe .let In 1871 wsa my 
out' the Unl'.ftI 'Btate. tIIId to o..mUll ,KlatucQ~' or ~!b1Jd WeIfue, concern Wtth the tncreaa!nri'J problem of 
the Federi/lresPonse, to Ju'fml\e delIn- cOD1lnned the fedb;w DlII! __ "t.ale 1Id- Juveliile cl1m •• I lIa.ve long ~eved tha:t 

~:::~r~-r:ll:t:\'=' paa-l by. W:b'akn In ,ugIng j'- 01 thta ~~~ ~':::'en:flt~'t:~ "=~ !ill077, t.he Coact-, by a UIWllmoWl Qul~ franIIl~, w".II.llll!t ...., tbe bIU and If we e.an gU the _t-tlme minor of-
,,,iKe, reauthoriaed t.he Jmenlle JWltlce Benatal' SaJb" commenlfi iO',the Congr .. : fender.andPH'Venthlmorhertromcom

/ Act for 3 addllionalJ'etu'll toatahllll!eand Ilooal Record,I wanted ~,' ahaut "A1I.I~la" "mlttJnr eTCU more serioWl offenses we 
'revitalize our Juvenlleertme proiram. aamebody haa dually d",reJaped .. comjft- wlll ,have ';rane a long way, toward con
..... _ 'bl-"'-. tuof thta act" 1lUP- heDBlv. piece of Iqlalatki,lI that mall" .. -. trol1lnli''Jur prob, lem wlt.h violent offend-~...., .... _n na ,re , ,It 'ahaUld provldo a roaliapportunlty for all In th e1'" I fi mI 
parl from 1970 to the present Ia reflected of rill It .... 'want to 'b<J aerlou8 about ~oaoIV- ers, e Bamev n,,,owever, r y 
In the act'~ cosponsors In thls body over inK prable.... !acing' 70uthfuf alrend ... , I believe that ,oIOOle J'QUUlfui offenden 

',the yt:a~. Hruska; Mr.M&ntiAs, Mr. wunhocked by tll.lI.cran! maltreatment or must be remoYed from t.helr communities 
Cook Mr "lIlCClellan, Mr. Pong, ,Mr. olrODd-. bJ Ib, brutalincarooratlon of non- for .ocIetJ'" aake'M well aa their own. 
Phl11ip Ha~t, Mr. HUgh Scott, Mr. KEN- 'criminal-rona ... ,. and bJ the bureaucratic The Becure Incarceratlon of youthful 
NEDY Mr. THURMOND, Mr. BU&DICJC,Mr. InetrecUYln_ Wblch bad marked tho _IT olTenders should be reserved for those 
G~ v, Mr.' Abourezk, 1Ir:"Blble; 'Mr. Inadequate ~enI.ppt_h to th! pr ••• r.- youtha who commit serioWl, violent of
BrOCk;Mr. Case, Mr. CHURCH. 1.(r'. Clark, tlOD of delinquenCY., fenses and cannot ,be handled by other 
Mr. CRANSTON,Mr. GRAVEL, Mr. Hubert , Durlng ,the eQJ:1,y 1970'. the he,\rlngs alternatives. 0 I) . 
Humphrey. Mr. McGee, 'Mr. Montoya, and InvestigntlOns In, Washington and It was shoc~:;.. 'tor, me to learn 
Mr. Moss, Mr. Pastore, Mr. R.\!lDOLPH, throughout t.he cotintrY by the Subcom- through our hem,ings over "the past 10 
Mr. RmICOFJ'. Mr. MONDALE,Mr. CANNON, mlttee ,to rnvestigate JuvenUe Denn- years, that otten the Juvenile Justice 8Y8-
Mr. EaStland, Wr. ,CUUVER, Mr. DECoN- quency (aoo!lshed In 1979 with the Juve- tem I\(),tually In~arcerates the nonviolent, 
CINI, Mr: HATrIKLD, Mr. LZAIlY, Mr. Idle Jurisdiction tranaferred to the Sub- noncrlmlnal status offend~r 1\3 well as 
MAGNUSON, Mr. MATSUNAGA, Mr. MJ:TUN- committee on, the Constltutlpn). led me the neglected and abused child more 
BA'tIM. Mr, l'zLL, Mr. SUVJ:Ns,.and Mr. to two Important concluslons.,J , otten than thO&'e who, are charged with 

,'HEINZ. ",', , The first ~ 't.'Jat our past system of or conVlc~ of criminal offenses. StatWl 
I orh:lnally1ntroduced thismeasure8.1 JUvenile Justice wlia geared prlmarlly to and ilonolTenders are actually more 

,,5.314,8 durlngthe.G2d'Coogress when It react too youthful otlenders rather'than likely to be detalned,"more likelY to be 
received strong support tr.cm youth. to preventthe youthtul,offense.' Instltutlcmallzed, and once Incarcerated, 
servlnll organizations and JuvenUe I!.elln- ,Second, t.he evtdence was overwhelm- more 'likely to be held In confinement 
quency ex:>ertls around,the country. 1 re- Ing that the systetn faUed at the crucial" for 10n"er periods ot time than those who 
Introduced, B. 821 on February 8, 1973, SlOlnt when a youngster first 'lot Into , are c,h:lrged wlth or convtcted ot crlmIr.n1 
and B; 1021,on March 17, 1977. ' , .. troUble: The ,Juvenlle,who' took B' ~ar for offenses. 

The Senate Su&Commlttee to Investl- a joy rlde,"or vandalized school property, One of the underlying precepts ot the 
gate Juvenile Delinquency cif which I or vtewed shoplifting M a lark, was con- Juvenile Justlce"Act Is. to reorder these 
was chairman, held ,extensive hearings fronted by a system, of Justice otten com- misplaced ,pollel.., and priorities. '1 do 
that demonstrated the desperate need pletley Incapable ot reapondlng'ln a con- believe, however, that the problem of 
for this legislation. Expert witnesses, in- structlve manner. " the, violent .offender should be 'given IUl 
eluding state and local omclals, repre- 'However, during the la~ ... ,and Increased t~ns, These relatlyely few In
sentatlves of private' agencies,' social this new dllCadc I\'e have begun to build dIvldull18 cause a disproportionate 
workers, ,sociologists, ~r1mlnologlsts, on our po.st ~perlences with the act amount ot suffering and fear,among the 
Judges, and criminal Justice planners malting substantial progress not olily at adult poplllatlor:i. , 
testified, on the terrible problems of the the,l'ederal level, but esPecIally at theA mlllor new study by Pennsylvania 
JI,lVcnlle JuslJce ay.tem which did not atate and local level. We Intend that .the state University. where 88 percent of 
provide IndIvldUaljllstlce, e1Iectlve help !Yuvenlle Justice Omce be an advocate for 2,000 elderly citizens were surveyed, 
to, JI.lVenlles, or protection for I!ur com- the tamllles and yO)lth of our stutti;, fount!; that they ,actually cross the street 
munltles. 1'Il particular, they repeatedly while at the same tlroe protecUng their or change their direction of travel Just to 
'emphasized ,t.hllt large ctU:todialln~tu- h\!DIan, constltut\<mal and legal rights. ,avoid teeq,agers. ElderlY persons llvlng 

"tIons'such a.s refoxmatorles and trl\lnlng , , ~ , , ' In cities are so atrald of teenagers that 
schools were nothlng"more than c,schools TIlE JI.O AKEH.llJUnW: TH. \'IOUtn' many remain Indoors after 3 p.m. and do 
'of' crime, where Juvenlles learned the "U\:ENILI: c ...... COHTIICL ACT not go to senior citizen centers, parks and 
skllls olthe experlen~ criminal., ,Mr. President" th,e bill I am Intrrnluc- other places they would normalJy go. 

A clear consensuS emerged supporting lng today extends the Juvenile Justice , The study found that 88 percent ot the 
strong Incentlves for St.ate and local gov- and Delinquency Prevention Act of 197". persons sUrveyed saId tear, ,ot crime has 
emments to develop 'communlty-bo.sed I tor 5 years. It also specifically delegate.. greatly alfected their use of facllItles de-
progranu; and services as alternatlves to all final authority for Juvenlle Justice signed lor the elderh'. , ' 
training schoolS lor ,many youngsters. programs to, the Awnlnistrator ·of the ,Past surveys have shown that ma.ny 
This conseruous was fUrt.her expless~ by ()mCe of ~uvenlle Justice, and ,Delln- older people are afraid t!) leaVe home 
the Natlollal AdVisory Commission on quency Prevention ,(OJJDP):.I have long after dark, but, 1 wo.s surprised to find 
Crlmlna1 Justlce, Standards and Goals believed that this delegation otanthorlty ,that 3 p.m. Is now the cut-olr~. 
which recommended' that no new major Is a neliessary factor In any ,emclent :and ':About one-fifth of the elderly In the 
Instltutloll4 tor .Juvenl1es should be bullt coordl'inted effort to adequateJy con- studY;Wanted to be home, Indoom, by the 
Under any circumstances. ~e Commls- Iror,J(he problems of thn juvenile. Justice . ,time School le,t out. Nine paocent; of tho 
sian provlded,addIUonal support for the System, The IndIvtdUal who bears ,the elderlY In the study had been crune v1~
,phllOGophy of the leglslotlon that many responsll)llIty for 'maDl\lllng this Omee tlms ,wlthlii the .12, ,months before the 
del.lnquents. cbut 'especiallY noncrlmlnal and coordlnatJng all Federal Juvenile survey. Most> had ,been robbed or' had 
status offenders and neglected or de pen- lllstice programs, ,shou)d ,also have the 0 their homes burgU!,rIzed. A total ot 33 
dent children, who had previouslY been illthorlty to cam out that responsibility. ,robberleu:22 ;u;Saull8, and (; ,other crimes 
Institutionalized. couldI>ehelpeds4CCess- Slnce,n74 the,Congresa hI!!" ~treMed this had 'been c!)muiltt2d a.PInst the elderly 
fully In community settings. tact In conference ",portis and debate on ~ the stul/y while they ~ en route to 

State oll!clals tesillylng before the sub- the !Ioor ot both Houses' ot CO~, In seruor cl~. centers. ' , 
comrnlttee s~ed the need toreffec- this reauthorl;:,;Uon, we wiqii>eclfically The ,\UJlendmenl8 I am lIi~Uclng to
tlve, coordinated Federal fundlllg to as- mantla te ,thla ~1)per ,I\elegatlon ot au- .day are designed to bring 1Dcrea.ed' at

e slst the States I.n"canylng out the!!" ef- thority for tbe,Admliliskator ot ,OJJ1jP. ,~tlon to t.he'vioIeot oa'ende."'l1leae 
~fortls to treat J4venllesln the commu-" The bill also requlres·,theapPolntment,.,amenwnenta, ',entllJed, the "'Vlolent 

nlty. The, forme. Governor of Massa- ot two deputle:s and one Iep\ adYIsM to Juveill!e Crime Control Act of' "19110," 
chusetta, the Honorable .nancls Sarient Insure t11at the 'Admlnistrator ot OJJOP would retain the 19.15-percent-lilalnte
and the tormer GOvernor ot Ohio, the wI1l,be able, to carry out,thJs,ailthorjt.Y. nliI)ci!.of effort proVislqn and at the same 
HonorabYe John GIlligan, 1!er8 eloquent Mr. President, one ot the primary rea- time mandate that these ~unds be 
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t&qeted fOl ~ams &late<! to clUb rio- _ of tJ-. :v0Ulplwa ~ 11. In ad- heaftly GIl the e.QUItIJIfm lit ~ 
I~ .en-~ ..,. 1Unan-• .,. tUUaa, III *" IMt 'feIr JIII!U'I tbete have cw-w, ~ ~ 8t.aie and 
.t!l<M 0I«*n who are ~ ~ the women runnlnr awar from home. We 10CIIIl JNd-. ,.... .uri Judcill._ 
violent crtrn. of murd!ll', forclble~, haY!! aI8D dIaeov81'ed that .' rrowlnc clal wciltcn, .... ~ ~ 
rdIA>er'Y,lOIi1'&vated _uIt, or.araon In- n.umber or )'OUlll' liInawara are torced laMel1l 1IIId, -...t tmoor'tIiatb'. twa Uie 
volv1na' bodII7 harm tIWI le&IaIation ea- from their boIMI iIF ~ abualve tamlb'. 
tabIlIlbes Jlroerama to Idelltlt)', apple- and nerlecttut parents. It lis ,I.mpen,UYe to keep the 1rc\slaUve 
hend, speedUy adjudicate, .lIentence, and The runaway and hoIneIe.s:roat.h pro- PI'OCeall IIDd ICatut.eos In tbJa penpeeUve. 
reholtllltate U- lndlri<Uala In • ha- rram lis designed 'to otrer ~. UrIIdatico fa Dent a lOIu1ioJl at' c:Gre 
mane fuhlon, In addltio!l, thls bIll_utd emergency medlea1 care and couru;eUnr In ltaelf; It lis a fr'aInework wtUlIn Wbkh 
require the Adm1nIlstrator to provlde a for both the younr people and the!!: fam- a problelll eul be atYcted. '!he bdter 
detailed evaluation of ~8ca.red-Strr.lcht" liles, 80 these :rotm&' people can be helped the 1ecI&lat10D, the be~ the ~ 
type programs and thelr potentlaltor re- ,before they end up IncarCerated In Ju- the ~tem Ti'lIl meet and -1lC*l1lPPl'O-
habllltatlnif juvenUe olrenaer.. venUe lnstltutlolll or even, \II1torllinaiely prlate!y.TbeIe ameodmenta are .. e step 

V1"""",,,.1l7nInLII~: .<Trao. lnmanycasea,adultJalIs, In ~'the problem 0( juveDJle 
lISOLttT. The cornerstone of the Juvenlle JII8- crime In a p1'1Ident manner. ~b!e 

Mr. Presldtflt, we are all too famlllar tlce/Runaway and Homeless Youth Act resourcl!ll, In relaUco to our current Ju
with tile lltan:r of violence reported dall:r ts prevention. The Runawa:r and 1.IOme- venUe pop-U1atlon, potenUal, and exper
by tha press and tha m.edIa.. We have all lesa Youth Act provision. are clliected tile mllrl be oommltted to our Junn1le 
heard witnesses testify of their horrlble. .toward the prevention .of JuveriJJe crime. olrendera and nonOlfenden, If we are to 
brutal attad<a b1 :r0UIlC people, lnclUd- a reductla(.~,,1n the 8ubotantlal lay en- make any ratns In acidres.tnc these 
Ing oureIderl:r victims. Noteworthy. hoW- torceJDettt problem of eotmnunltlellnun- problema In the 191D's. , 
ever. Is the fact that the Y1ctlms of via- da~1dthrunawa:l'8, and short,.tenn """"""SIOIf 
lent JUftDUe crime are more Ilkel;y to be ;:llacement tor homeless youth. Mr. Pl'l!Sfdent. In sunuilary, thls blIl 
juvenlle9 themselves. The Natlonal Ad- noL""" 3l1VZ1fILX ClW<& CONTl!OLACT: UT extends the act:.!.~'5 :rears at 1200 mU-
VI1sory Comm.I.ss!on on crlmInRl JusUce , .... OVIB'o .. TO ...... urr ow UO>U:LDa, n- lion for each.of tI$CBl years U81 thrOll&'h 
Standards and Goals reported that: OLI:CttD. U,,_ AND .UNA'UT' rDUNO 19BR and $225 mllllon for each of 1Iacal 

Vlctlma of ..... Ultlv. viole""" In the olU.. I'ZOPLJ: :rears 19S. and 19115; delerates all final 
g.lleC'B\Jy han the....",. characterI&Ueo u the Mr. President, a key provtsloa of the authorlty to the OJJDP Admlnlstrator: 
oft'encleH: ylctlmJu.tJon ratee are sonertJIy amendments I am Introduclnr:today, re- requlres the Admlnlstrator to !!.ppolnt 
~:=t for mal ... J"l>UUw. poor p.rocm. &IllS quires t';ii.~. appropriated. funda under two depUties, and one 1ellal advisor; re-

.thtl Ju"'G'I.~ Ju.sttce Act,not oblliated, quIres the' AdmInJst:'ator .to provide a 
Of counte, these reports are of little b:r the etA of each tlsca1 :rear IhaII be detaUed ~valuatlon of "Scared-straJeht" 

cOntfort to the frlghten1ng ilIlmbera of ~ferred to prouam. fWlde:1 under pr"lrtBms; Increases cltIsen P&rtlc:lll&tJon 
Americans who have personally.beerl tltle. m-the Runawa:r and Hameile!l In the operatlon of the Pi'Cllll1Ull; retalns 
vlctlIns of Vlolentcr1mes. An ever-ln- Youth Act. Hlstorlcally the J-ue Jua- the 19.15' percent maintenance lIt,elfort 
creaslng ~ of our cl~ tlce program had a rock)' bea:tnntng proVision, but mandates that It be epent 
younr and Dld-lInd theJr do.lIy IlVe3 whlch resulted In Its fallure to properl:r for P1'Dl!l'Ml3 alInCd at curblnr Violent 
dlreetIy &1%ected by the tear of Violence obIlgate Its lunda th h the 1m In their conununttl~. ~-ent polls ~ , even 011$ nee- cr es committed by juvenUe3: requtres 

~ ..... .~ essa.ry proeram applications w~ avall- • the Admlnlstrator to Implement the 
veal that haJf of our citIzens are afr8.Id able to OJJDP. Fortunately, In 1978 the matntenance of etrort tormilla grant 
to walk alone at nlght 'In thelr nelih-3-year'bacIdor of tunda WM aIIlIpted dlscretlonary K1'8llt and other lnltlatlv~ 
borhoods, nearl:r 20 percent do not feel and olr ,the Washlnlrton deelt at &be Of- In OJJDP; provki1l8 adequate I.dm1nlB
safe In thelr own homes and nearly 13 11:11 ,of J~ JUltlce. HIl'IrI!9'er. wlthln tmtJve aupPDrt for the Ol!loe; extenda 
percent of Out young people are atrald the past year the obIlgation rate haa dl- the Runaway and Homeless Youth Act 
In their own schools. mlnlshedmilatantlally, with the prospect tor 5 ~ at $25 mlIlIon tor each of 

amu.WAr AlCD HOIlEL_ TOUTH Acr; of B slrnlfteant carryover. In order to &1- ftscal years 1981 through 1983 and $30 
Mr. Pr,l$Ident, Orie of the key featurea .sure tha.t approprlated fUllda Ob,talned In mlIlIon for each 0: ftscal yeill's 1984 and 

of our eJl'orts In the Juvenile Justlce area these. belt-tlchtentnr ,tIma are'ObIl,ated 1985, and mandate.! that any carryover 
baa '-n the Runaway and HDnleIess., In a tlmeIy manner, m:v bIU 1I'IIl tran.ter funds from the Ju~e Justice Act be 
Youth Act.. ,any such carryover to the tltle m pro- transferred to the Runaway and Home-

The Runaway and Homeless Youth gram whlch, to date, ha,s not experfenced leal Youth Act by January 1 of~, 
Act Ia desl!!!!ed to provlde assistance to '8\Jch problems. . subsequent ftscal :rear. _ v 
States, localities, and nonprollt private Mr. Preatdent, It Ia true thM the O1!lce The JuvenUe Justice and ~nquenc:r 
alfencles to operate temporary Ihelter of JuvenUe Justice Is tragically UIlder- Preventlon Act and these4D80 amend
care flSClllties In areas where rtlDAwa:ra statred. By the Departtnent'. own' BlttVey, ments will proVide the atabipt:r 10 vital 
tend to coolrregate. These prouam., over the OIIiee should have at leeat 1611 stelr to the conttnuatlon or this eongreukmal 
167 funded b:r HEW last :rear, deal prj_ "'.In order to carry out this pror= ef- lnltlatlve. 'nte 6-Jear extimIon, with 
marDy with the immediate n~ of run- fectlvely, eMclentI:r, and with respoosl- the adequate fundlng provlded when 
away youth or otherwise homeles. 7DWl8 blllty. But, the necessary stall' Iwr' not coupled with tullimplementatlon of the 
people In a manncr whlch Is out.Jde the been provlded to get the job deal!. Hope- provisions of the 197. and ~77 acts wlIl 
traditional law enforcement structure fully, we In Congresa wlIl be able to over- help addrllllS crime's cornerstone In'thlll 
Il11d JuvenUe Jus~ca ~stem. come thls pitfall. ,country~JuvenUe crlme and Violence. 

When the Runaway Youth Act was 'Violent Juvenile crlme mll8t be PUt Into . Although the amounts authorized to date 
~:~_tanpasSed In 1974, It did not 'lne!ude perspective. Yet, In no way do I w15h to have. been verr frugal relative til the task 
"""'" ce for homeless ~outh, or those minimize the tragedy and horror ea:pert_ of each oftha P&riJclpatlnlf states, such 
Wbho are dependent, neglected," and enced by the vlctim8 of viOlent 01_. resources provtd«! :n a stable. con
a l18ed. Howe'fer, the 1977 amendments Mr. Presldent, the Federal CJo\oern- tlIiuour fashion wlll do wonders to 
to,j;he act Incorporated homclesa De&Iect- ment can pla:r an Impon.nt role in de- achleve the mandate of the 197' act. As 

':g.and abused YO'ltll,,1n the catfirOl7 of llnQuency prevention, but nl1t 1n1.10la- we all know. t100 today Is DD1:r warth 
• ase to Ibe assisted UIlder the &et. It fa tlon. Bollltions to youth .crime cannot be $70 of 4 yeara ~. . 

m:r opinion, and those of WllnCaneress, provlded exclualvell' by th.e 1'edera1 Gov- Mr. Prealdent, I cOUld 'not conclude 
~~~ ~~e:~et man~o~r peop!e who ernmen~. These pr,oblema wlIl not be without expressing a debt. of rratltude 
~ &0 abused rom I c te to run,Dr who solved by slmpl:r passlnr a blll, lssulnlO to the I!umerotI.S prlvate' agencl.es and 
h . , . or ne& ee d that!e4V1ll&' a report, holdln& a hl~ or aI&nlnlO a public rro\lllli who have been mDllt Be
.. omllls a .ratlonal a1~matlve. '!be pro- law lnWashlnlrton. 'l'he meal; nluahletlvely Involved In asaIstlnlr WI w.lth thll 
Fm"=;::h!"or~ of the act ahoIII4 cod- assets In our elrorts to lll'eVem JUvenUe act and .Its amend.ti8ents. u there ever 

Th. ere re esc ~.!:~ crime are the famlly, \\he chwch and has been a cltlllen's .mea.sure, It Ia thls 
.a appro ......... ...., 1 1IIlIIl0l1 our .()hoola. An7 ~ pnyenUve one. More tban 75" OI'Itanlzatfons-

runaWA1!S each year. with the 8ft:a!e P'ecSeral JlIW:l1IJeo Juatlce elrort I!IWII; relY e.cross-the-btle.rd phlliiaOPhtcaDi, and 
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acroaa-the-colilltry knowtnr no' reo
graphlcal bounda have partlclpated In' 
these elrorts. Wlthoilt their help we eould 
not have rotten the act passed In 1874, 
drafted the 19'17 provisions. tested ,the 
provlsloll8, and developed the neceuar:r 
support tor the 1980 provl&lona. I .... 
unanlmOll8 consent that the list of or
lIantzatlOO4 end.0I'1IlnK the JJDPA of 187& 
be prlnted In the RzcQRll, 

I urlfe m:r colle&llues to sUPPOrt thIls 
extension and I look forward to·worklni: 
with you and those In the House of ReP
resentatl yes toward 0111' mutualiloali. 

Mr. Prealdent, I II8It unanimous con
sent that the blll, aectlon-by-sectlon 
analysis, alonlf with a partlal list of those 
who support thIls act, and a Portion of 
the annual rePort of the Runawa:r and 
Homeless Youth Division at HEW be 
printed at tills point ln~the RECORD. 

Mr. President, today I am also In
troduclng, by request, th" admlnlstratlon 
blll to amend the JuvenUe Justice and 
DelInquency Preventlon Act of 1974.. I 
ask unanlmoliB consent that the Vice
President's letter, bU!, and 8ectlona! 
analysts be printed following m:v mate
rials In the RItCORD. 
ORGANlZAi'ION8 'ENDORSINa Till: J~ 

JUSTIClC AND DzUNQUXNCT PJ.&vI:NnOH 
ACT or 107. (Panuc L.\w 0s-.15. AS 
AJRNDED IN 1977. PuBLIC LAw 9~llG) 
American Federation at state, County. and 

Municipal Employ .... 
Am.rlcan InstItute of P'aJnlly RelatlOIlll. 
American Legion. National El:ecutlve Coni-

mlttee. 
American Parents CotnIn1ttee. 
Am.noan PsychologIcal Aaaoclatlon. 
D'nal B'rith Women. 
Children'. Defen.., Pund. 
Child Stuc!y'Aaaoclatlon of America. 
Chin .... Development CouncU. 
Ohrlstlan PrlllOn Mlnlatrl". , 
AFL-OIO Department of Community Bel'\'

tces. 
AFL-CIO. Departm.nt of SOcIal security. 
Am.rlcan Assoclatlon of PsychIatric Serv

Ic .. for Children. 
Am.rlcan Aaoocletlon of Unlverelty Wom.c 

en. 
American Camping AssocIatlon. 
American Pederation of Te&chel'8. 
American Occupational Therapy Asaoclil-

tlon. 
American OptometriC AssociAtion. 
American Parents Committee. 
Am.rlcan Psychologtcal Aaooclatlon. 
American Public Welfare Association. 
American School COunselor Aaaociat[on. 
American SOciety for Adolescence Psr,chJa-

try. . 
AssociatIon for Childhood Educatlon In

ternational. 
Asscclatlon of Junior Leagues. 

• Emergency TNJk Force on Juvenile oeUn .. 
quency Prevention. 

John Howard Assoclation. 
Juv.nlle Protective AssocI"tlon. 
National Alliance on Shaping Bater :Cltlea. 
National Association at Counties. 
National AsaoclatJon or SOCial Workers. 
National Aaaoclatlon of Sl:&te 'Juv.nlle De-

linquency l'rogn.m. AdmlnJstr"tor •. 
NatIonal CollOLboratlon for Youth: Baya' 

Clubs of Amerlc~. Boy scouts of America, 
Camp l"~~, Olrla. Inc., Future Homemakera 
of Amerlbi, Girls' Clubs, Old Scouta of 
U.B.A., Nationa.l Pederatlon at Settlement. 
and Neighborhood cente"" Red or""" youth 
Semca Programa, .-H CI ub •• Fed.ral Execu
tive Bervlce, NatIonal Jewtah Welf"'" lloanI, 
National _ of YWCAo, and Natl~ 
Council of YMCAo. 

NaUonal CommJUlon on the Obaervance.of 
I,nternotlonal Won:.en'. Year Committee cn 
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ChUd o..volopm.ent, Audn1 ~ Co~ 
,Chalrperoon Oommlttee' JW ~ ... , 
PreoIId1ni OIIIcer of CommlUlon.. . 

Natlonlol Conferm"" of 0tIm1n&1 .luau.. 
PlannlnJ AdmInlItraton. , • 

National Conference of State LegIaIat ...... 
National CouncU on CrIme and DoIJAq ..... 

cy. . 
Bay.' ClUbs of 4IIm1ca. 
Bay SCout.! of tho USA. 
ChUd WeIf .... Le_ of America. 
FamIly Impact Bemlnmr. 
Pamlly Service Assocl .. U"" at Amm .... 
Pour-C of Borgen County. 
Olrla Club. of America. 
Home and BchI>oI InIUtute. 
Lutheran CoUIicll1b the U B.A. 
MAryland Comlnlttee for Day eare: 
lIl&ssaehuaette Committee for ChHdren and 

Yonth. 
Mental Health Pllm BOIU'd. 
National AJlJance Concern.d, With !Icbool-

Age Parents. 
NatIonal Aosoclatlon of BocJal Workon. 
Nattonal ChIld Day Caro AssocIatiOll. , 
Nattonal Conference of CIlrIaUana IUI4 

JeWII. 
National ColUlcll for Black Child Devolop-=t. 
Nattonal Council of Churche •• 
Natlo""l Council of Jewtah Women. 
Ifattonal Council of State' Commltteel for 

Cblldren and Youth. 
National Jewlah Welfaro Baard. 
NaUo""l Urban League. 
N .... YorI< State DiVIsIon for youth. 
Palo Alto Community Child care. 
Phlladelphta Commw.Jty Coordlnated 

Child Car. CouncJ1. 
The. SalvatIon Army, 
School naYI', Inc. 
Society of St. Vincent De PaUl. 
United Auto Workero. 
United cerebral Paley AssOcJattcn. 
United Church of CIlrIat-Board for Borne

land MluJatrles, Dlvlalon of Health and Wol
tare. 

United Methodlllt Church-Board 'Ot Glcbal 
M1n1atrleo. 

United N.lghborhood Hou.oea of N.w Yol1l:, 
Inc. . 

UnIted Presbyterian Church, USA. 
W .. tchester ChUdren',; AsIIOclatlon. 
NatIonal PoderaUon of state Youth Betvtco 

Bui'e.u·AIaoclatlOIlll. 
National GoVertLOl'I Conference. 
NatIonal Information center on Vo!unt .... 

In Courts. ' 
National League ot CIties. 
Nattonal Legal AId and Defender Aasocla

tion. 
NatIonal Network of RunQway and Youth 

Betvtcea. 
National Urban Coalition. 
Publlo Mairs Committe., NatIonal AsDo-

clatlontor Mental Health: Inc. 
Rob.rt P. Kennedy AcUon Corp •• 
U.s. Conference Qf Mayors. 
BIg Bro1bere/Blg Slaters of Amertca. 
National Youth Worko", Alliance. 
Natl"""1 CouncJ1 of Juvenll. and Po.mlly 

Court Judg ... 
National Council at CrImInal Justice 

Planners. 
youth Network Council. 
Am.rlcan Bar ABsoclaUon. 
American Civil Liberti .. Union. 
National Juvenile La ... Center. • 
N.tlonal coaUtion tor ChIldren'. Justice. 
Children .. EzprOas. 
ChUdren'. l)ol'enae Pund. 
Coalltlpn for ChIldren and Youth. 

8J:cnoN-B'I'-BI\cnOIf AN.u;r81a 
section 1 pro"td .. ·that tho Act ahtJI be, 

cited aa the "Violent JuvenUe CrIme con
trol' Act of 1980." 

sectton 101 IIZUIlds TItle I ot the Juvehll. 
Juattoq and DelInquency Prevention Act... of 
197"to add an additional declaratlon at pur
pooe. The new section 101 ( .. ) (8) adds a con-

rr-I~ -.atIoc .... p~. tIi&f jibe 
J~ ontom abouJ4' ~ additional atMli
tlOll to the probl_ of ttDiant ......... _ 
Jnltted br Ju •• nJl .. , JIIoftlt:UJ&rlr.to u. ....... 
of IdentlJlcaUon, appro_on, ~ ad
Judication • ..,ntsncJnr and .rtIlabWlaUoc. 

sectton Utl(a) ~ ~ (t)1UI4 
(0) of Hetloa 108 1rb:aI lIN J10 1oz>pr ~' 
tlnent. ' 

Beetlon 102 (b) &III011do aection 103(7) to 
llat additional ten1torl. 111M quAI1tJ ... , 
"Btatea" eUBlble fOr tun~ _ thoI .lct. 

a.c\lon 1011(0) amends MctlaG JOI(G). a 
teclmJcal amendment. '. 

Section 201 &mends Tltlo II, Part A ~ the 
Act In \hree waya: • ' 

(I) It d.legates all Ilnal authority to tha 
AdInlnJ8trator of tho '0lIl"" of Juvenll. JUI
tlca and n.unquencl Proventlon (O.1JDP). 

(2) It roqUl_ the MmInlIintor of 
OJJDP to appoint the ·two otatutory 1)Ip~ 
uUe., ... wOll ... the newly ..... ted J..esa1 
Mvloor. • 

(3) It roqUireo the AdmlnJatrator of O.1JDP 
to provide a deta.lled nalua.tIon of t'Sca.red. 
Stralglit"-type p~ to the UnIted stat .. 
senate Committee on the Judlcaly IUI4 the 
V!1lted.state.1IOWMI of Rep __ ntaUvea Com
mittee on Education ana. ~? bl ~'"fiil1. 

be~\i~:'~02 Mis a03 ..mnd 'I'lUe II, tech-
nic&! a=ndmonts, 

BeetlOIlll 20. and 205 amend Tltlo II. Part 
B, Subpart I retated to block sra-nt Poderal 
Aaalatanoe tor State and Locr.1 Progratna, 
technical amendm.nta. 

section 206 Amends TItle n, Part B. Sub
part II related to dlactetloll&:')' JIl1Ult hderal 
Aaalatance tor PrIority Juven1lo Prevention 
and Treatm.nt-~, techn.Jcal amend
menta. 

Bectlb.na 207 and 208. &mend, ... tlona. 225 
(b)(&), (6), anll (8) to Inc ....... e citizen 
participation In the operation of the pro~ 
sram. 

sections 209 and 210 amend ..,ctlon 228 
(g) and 2.1(.), technical amendments. 

Bectlon 211 am.ndi TItle II, 'Part D, AII
mjnlatratlve Provlalom. In four waya: 

u) It provld •• a t1ve"year authorizatIon 
wUh an appropriation level at Uoo muUon 
for each of lIscal y ..... 1981, 1082 and 1983 
ana f,225 mlllJon for HCh of 1I!ca1y ..... 19M 
and 1985, .. ctlon 261 (a). ' 

, (2) It reqUl ..... that appropriated tunds 
not obUgated by the end of each tI.oca1 ,.ear 
&hall revert to prognuna tunded under the 
Runaway &lid Homel_ youth Act. by Jan
u&I'y' 1 of the next 1I!ca1year. section 261 (a). 

(3) It requl!'ee thatmalntenanca of er
fort funds, 10.15% of the total appropriation 
of TItle I or tbo Justice SYI'tem Improve
m.nt Aqt, Iball bo targeted for progratna 
almed to curb vIolent crlm .. committed 'by 
JuvenUes, nADlely:: murdlr, ~orclblo rape, 
robbery, aggravated aasaUit. and &rOOn in
volving bodily harm, particUlarly' to the 

. areas ot td.entlt1cation. apprehension, Bpeecly 
e..dJud1~t1on. ~enteD.c1ng and r~llltatlon. • 
aeotlon 261(b). , 

(·S) It requlrea tho Admlnletrator or 
OJJDP to Implement and be reaponalbl. for 
"""tlon 261(b). . 

section 212 amends .. cUon 282. to pro
vide o.doquate adminIstrative aupport to~ the 
01!lc<>. • 

Bectlon 213 amen~e oectlon 263 ~ roqulr<t' 
that iiLIIlendmenta.' made by the Vlolan~ 
Juvenile crtme Control Act of 1980 IbtJI take 
effect on tbe date of enactment. " 

sOoucija 301. 302 '.and 303 amend TItle III 
of the AC.t to re!leet the 1977 Act'. bOmel~ 

:ro~~~~ .!.~~rI:::;tlOnc"'all to author-
Ize the secretary to '",uogrants to Unit 
runawaY and hom.! .... youth 1tIth their tam
Ill ... and .. mce provide .. through the \III 
01' a National hot-Une telephone network. 

Soctlona 305 and -30t! amend NOtlona 812 
(a), (b) (5) and .... Uon 315(1) to re!lect tho 
1077 Act'. homeless youth program. authorlty. 

" ~ ., 
II 
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f'.;!at to • network or communlty-bued Nn'
lee pr<lifl.Dll dealgned to od_ youthnoed.l 
while they &no away 1tom home lind to p"'" 
vide .. rvl_ tor youth and tholr tomllioo 
on an aftercare baaea .. requ1re4. Purther. 
t1)e National Toll-Pree communicatIon Ir-
tem Which Ia dealgned to provide a neutral 
channel ot communlcaUona between. and a 
vehicle tor reunitIng runaway youth With 
their tam.U1e!, served 135.880 youth. • 

'lbe Youth Development Bureau tLlsO haa 
" reaponalb!lIty to Improve tho administra
tive and organizational capabllltl .. ot run
e.way youth prograOll to, plan and dellver 
services to runaway and otherwise homelesa 
youth. To thls end. YDB haa developed a 
techn.lca.l operattona manual which preeentl 
13 program performance standarda Integral 
to a program ot •• rvlc •• to e.rectlvely deal 
wIth the crista nee4a at runaway and other
Wl80 homcleea youth. 

YDB also' provide., through • contract. 
technical aaaistance to local programo In the 
area or Qrganlzatlonal development aa well .. 
short-term training to InCl'OlM the Informa
tion and aldUs ot youth work.,.. to deUver 
.. rvlces within th.1r programa. Addltlonolly. 
YDB haa .. sponelblllty to develop modela tor 
dlssem1natlon on the provlaJon at lpecUlO 
£ervlcl!s such as preventloit, aftercare, and 
health services. 

There being no objection. the blllB and 
material were ordered to be printed In 
the RECOIlD. e.s follows: 

s. 2441 
Be It enacted bll the Senate and How. 

0/ Repr .. entatlve. 0/ tho Unlteel stat .. 0/ 
Amenca In Congrul Cl.uemblea, 

SHORT Tn"U: 
SECTION 1. This Act shall be cited as tho 

"VloI.nt Juvenile Crime Control Act of 
lOBO". 
TITLE I-AMENDMENTS TO TITLE lOP, 

THE J1JVENILE JUSTICE AND DELIN
QUENCY PREVENTION ACl" OP 1074 
BJ:e. 101. Section 101 Ca) 0: t!le Juvenile 

Justlco 1lIld Delinquency Prev.ntlon Act at 
107' Ia ""'.nded-

Cl) by. striking out "aWi" immediately 
atter the .. mlcolon In PlU'agral'!1 (8): • 

(2) by .trlklng out the periOd at the enel 
at paragraph (7) and 1naertlng a semicolon 
and "ud". and 

(3) by adding at the ·on" thereot the tol
lowing: 

"ce) tbe Justice system shoUld give addi
tional attention to vlol.nt crime. eomm1tted 
by Juvenll ... particUlarly to ths ..,... at 
IdentUlcation. apprehenelon. speedy adJudi
catIon, sentencing, and rchabUltatlon .... 

BEe. 102. Ca) P&l'lLg1'apha C') and (6) ot 
sectlon 102 at tLat Act Uo ,repealed. 

Cb) Section 103(7) at 'that Act fli amended 
by insertIng a.ttcr "PacJJlc lBland," the tal .. 
lowlng: "tho Virgin :Wando. Quam. Amerl
C8.n Snmoa. the Commonwealth Crt the 
Northern Mariano :wando .. •• 

Cc) Section 103(9) at that Act Ia amended 
by atrlt1ng out "law enforcelr'cnt" and tn-
serting uJuven110 JU&tJce". " 
TITLE IT-AMENDMENTS TO 'l'l'J'LE ITOP 

THE J1JVENILE JOS'l'ICII: AIm DELrN
QUF:NCY PREVENTION M:fr OP 197-A 
Src. 201. Ca) Section 201 at the JtlvenUo 

Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 0% 
1974 la amended to read aa tollowlJ: 

"SEC. 201. Ca) Thore la hereby .. t8ZJllahed 
within the Department at Justice und.r the 
g.neral authority at the Administrator at the 
!on", Enforcement Assistance AdmInlatration 
the Olllce ot Juvenllo JUStice and Delln~ 
quency Prevention Cret.rred to In U1ls Act 
aa th. 'otlIco') • The OIllce shall be UJlder tho 
direction at an AdmInistrator. who mall be 
nomloated by the Prealdent by lind 'WIth the 
advice and consent ot the Senate. 'lho Ad ... 
mlnl.tratar mall odmln1ster the provlslona 
at t'hIa Aot UIroUjlh tho 0=. TIM Ad-
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mlnlatrator ahall have !!naI authority to Ct) Seotlon 223 (d) o~ that Act 110 ameni3MI 

~~mQ~ua~,!j~'d~~' ~=!flri.~~~;~~~: 
granta. OOO(>Oratin ~ta and -.~ . bllol Crime COntrol a,.. eate S_ AlIt Dr 
1tom. _oppUcatlona tor. funds ma4e lQea .... 
avaUable undor U1ls title. • . Sac. 200. TIM Junnlle Justloo NUl Delln-

"Cb) The AdmIn1atratot' may p_bo. In qUincy Pr.ventlon Act at 19'N11a amondlCl b,. 
acool'<laIwe 'WI!.b aoctim1 11153·of Uti,.. lul>ltltutlng' ''PrIority Juvenllo" tor' "Spe
United atate. Code. ouch rulea·1m<1 "'ISUIa- clal Emphasis" each tim. It app ...... 
tlODlt aa .are n-.a&r7 or· __ rIMe to e.c. ~07. Section 225Cb) (8) and (8) of that 
carry out the purpoaec of U1ls tltl .... -. Act 10 IUDended by atrllr.lng out "plann.lnl 

(b) Sect10n 1'201(0)" 'or that·.Ao& Ja 1'8- agency" and insert1ng I'adv~ry group". 
numbered "201Co)" and amended bJBtl1Idn4I: SZc. 208. Section 2:j5Cb) CB) of that Act 110 
out "ot the Law Entoreement Aaa1Itance .Ad- amendR.by atr1klng out "agency" the 1lrat 
mlnlatratlto>.... time It appeare and lnaertlnr "advlloQ' 

cc) Section "201 (f) .. at that Act 111.... group". . 
numbered "201 Cd)". . 8&c.200. Ca) Section 228Cb) ot that Act 111 

Cd) A now aub .. ctlon "Ce)" Ia _. to amended by.atrlldng out "not fundocl by tj11 
fflad. ... tollowa: Law Entorcement Asal.tance Adnlfnlltra-

"Ce) There ahall be establlah04 In the tlon.". 
otlIco a Legal Advtoor who shall be appointed Cb) Section 22BCg) ·ot thet Act Ia 
by the Admlnlatrator whOOO function Iha11 am.ndocl-
be to lupervlao and direct the Legal Ad-' (1) by striking out "part .. and 1nM~ 
>laor UDlt "hOBO ,,"ponstbllltl.. Il1aIl .. title"; and 
Include legal policy development. Implelnen- (2) by .trlldng out "or will becomo aNl
tatlon. and d1a6emlnatlon and thecoonuna- able by virtu. ot the application ot tho »ro
tlon ot ouch mattere 'WIth illl relevant ~- Ylslona ot .. ctlon 509· or tho OJnnlbus CrImI 
mental units. Tho Legal Advlaor, when appro" Control and Sare Streeta Act ot 1088. aa 
prJate, ahaU conmlt Wlth tho, Lew Enforce- amended". 
mont Assl:Itance Admlnlatratlon and the 8&c. 210. Section 241 Cc) ot that Act Ia 
omce at J~tico Asolatance_' Research. and.~ &mende<1 by atrlklng out IIr.a.W Enforcement 
Statlatlca on legal nonpollcy mattoft ro!at- and criminal". 
Ing to the proVlalone ot this Act..... 8&c. 211. Ca):Section 261 Ca) ot that Act 

Ce) Bect10n ''20ICg)'' at that Act 111 ro- la ....... lldedtorendaatoIlOW': . 
numbered '':lOI(t)'' and amended byltrl.l<1nc "Caj To co.n-y out the purpoeea ot thla 
out .... l1"e" and. 1Jlaertlng " .. s1Z". title there 1s authorized to be approprLated 

Ct) A new iubs.ctlon "Cg) "la added to:.... t200.ooo.000 tor each. at the l1aceI y ...... O!1d
aa tollo .... : • 1ng September 30. lOBI. 1982. lind 1983. and 
• "Cg) The AdtUlnI.trator shall provlele!.be '2215.000.000 tor each at the lI>caI y.are .nd

l1n1ted stat.es Senate COmmltt.le on the Ju- 1ng Sept.mber 30. 19M. and 101ll!. Appro
dlclary and the Unlte.1 Stat .. Bouse or Bop- Prlated tundo not obligated by the end or 
re .. ntatlv... Commltt.es "'" EducaUnn Im<1 each 1IJIcat year. shall revert to the Secretary 
lAbor 'WIth a d.talled evaluation at the llaI1- tor the purpoaea ot Title III. no later than 
way JuvenUe Awareneu Project, the.,. January I, or the subsequent flaw year.". 
call.d "Scared-straight" progr_ or otber Cb) Section 261 Cb) ot that Act ... amended 
almllar progro.ma. no later Ulan. DIIcoalber by .. ctlon 1002 ot the Juatlce System Im-
31, 1980..... . provem.ent Act of 1079 la amonded by .trtk .. 

S.c. 202. Ca) Section 21HCb) at that Act· Ins all '!fter !.be last "approprlatlona". and 
11 amenC1ed. by str1k1Ilg out ~-\.,--wtth the u. Inserting, "under the Justice System 1m .. 
ststanee of A&soc1ato Admlntstratorr. provement Act or 1079, tor programa alme4 

Cb) Section 21HCg) otthet .... ct Ia am.nd04 to ·curb vlolent crimea committed by luve
by striking out "AdmJn1atra.Uon" and tn- nnes, namely. murder, forcible rape, robbery. 
.sertJng Ifomco". • ~ aggravated. &65&utt. e.nd e.raon lnvolvlna 

SEC. 203. Section 208Cd) ot that Aot II =r.c:.~. ~=::\~n~.;:~y~judla: 
:'=~~= .%:tTce~g ou~ uCorroctlona

u 
an4 ca~lon. sentencing. and rebabWtatJon. 1m .. 

S.c.21H. Ca) section 222Ca) ot that Act 111 plementatlon. inclUding guidelines. at thla 
amended by .tTlklng the last "and" and In- ~':f";:'~~::,11,.a::t ~e~'in:Jl."nalblllty nt the 
""!'tlng Immedlately atter "PacUlo Iolande" 8&c. 212. Section ~62 ot that Act la 
the following: Iff the OOmmonmalth of the amended to rend as tallows: 
Noru..m Mariana l'5lande, lind ""1 Cerrito." SEC. ~62. Ot th. appropriation tor the 
or p<>Sll8Slllon ot the United Statoe.... Olll"" under thla Act. Ul.r. Shall be allocat«l 

(b) Section 222(b) at that Act Ia amend.d an adequate amount tor admlnlstra~lve ex
by strlk1ng out ''the Yirgin Ia1ands, AlIMrl· penaee other than thOM Bup~rt services per
can Samoa, Quam. and the TrUst Terrll;ory tormed tor the Olllco by the Olllcoof Justice 
of tho Pac16c Islands" and 1nIOrtlng.... A.s8.1atance, Resee.rcll. &nci Statistics." 
deOned In section 103(7) .". SEC. 213. SOCtion 283 Ca). Cb). and Cc) at 

SEC. 20~. Ca) Section 223Ca) or thlot.lct Ia that Act are ""'endee! to road aa tollowa: 
amended to read as tollows: "SEC •. 263. The am.endmenta made by the 

"Ca) In order to receive tormUla sranta Violent JUVenile Crime Control Act at lOBO 
• una ... thl" part. a State shallaubmlt a plan Ihall take eJIoct upon .nactm.nt .... 
tor carrying cut Its purpose. In accord&nl.» . TITLE III-AMENDMENTS TO T!IB 

:;:~ ~~:::I~~~~~tabllah.d under U1ls Wo. SEC. ·301~~:A!.;=n ~~ m

a.,!~Jd:~c~;n.t~~l:~ C:~fll!.!:~~~ ~ur~ mINAWAY YOllTH" by lneertlng "AND 
.uant to .. ctlon 203Cc) ot the OmnIbWi BOMELESS"lmmodIatelyatter"RONAWAY". 
Crime Cl>ntrol lind Sate Stre.ts Act at 11l8lI. SEC. 302. Ca) Section 301 nt tho JUVenile 

as amended". ~::rci! ':r!i:~nt~e~~t::;t~= ~~~~ 
Ce) Section 22aCa) (8) Clv) at that Act.. I ..... !uunedlat.l;r after .. Runaway .... 

~:e~~:K.8~~~g~~:,.;;r:;~0~?0~: SEll.3OS. Ca) SOCtion 302Cl) ot that Act la 
Act at 1968. as amepcled:t and ~rt1ng Nsee- ~~~":; .. b:rt::~~~:l~~~ are othot'W1sa 
tlon 1002 at th. Justice System Improv.. Cbl aetltlon 3OO(2) at that Act Ia am.nded 
ment Act ot 1979.". by 1ldding "and bomelesa" after ''rt1nJl,wal'''. 

Cd) S..,Uon 223 (a) ot !.bat Act la amencltd. Bn:. 004. (a) Section 311 at thet Act Ia 
bY6trlking out the lut sentence. atnended by 1naerttnw "Ca)" immediately 

Ce) Section 223Co) at that Act Is ILIIIOnd.04 atter "SF:'!. 311 .... 
by .trlliJng out ". With the c:onC\IlTI!IICO 01 Cbl &lctlon 311 ot that Act Ia amond.04 by 
tho Associate Ad_tor.... adlling at tho enel theroot '!J>. tollomne: 

, 
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"(b)'l'ba ~ II au~ '" maD 
sranta tor the p~ of JlIO'fIdIIlI a l1li
\10II1II ielepbolle oommunJ .. u ..... .,._ '" 
IIDk runawa,. and h __ JOutha Wi~ \hall' 
famUl .. and With .. m .. .,....-•• 

a.c; 308. (a)lIectloD 11a(a) of that .tel .. 
ameD4ed b,. ItrlkJua th. portod andlJlllrt.lua 
"or who are otherwlM hOlDllMLtf

• 

(b)lIectIaD '12(b) (a) of that Act II 
amend04 b,. IIlMrtJnc "and __ " arter' 
"runa",ay" th. IIrIt time It appean. . 
. a.o. 800. llectlon' 811(1) of that Act II 
amended bJ .acldJDI "ADd homel_" ate:er 
"l'UIlAw.,". 

Bao. 807. (a) Section an(a) Of that ~t II 
amended "'n04 .. follonl 

"(r.)·To e&rr1 outth. pUI'pOOIIII.Of part A 
Of thII tlUo the", II authorlJ:ed'" .be.app .... 
prlated t21.OOO,OOO tor each of the _ ,..... 
andJncSoptamber 80. 1l1li1. 1_. and 1II1II. 
and e80.000.000 for each .at th.· IIIcaI ,..... 
ondJnc Soptamber 30. 1_ and 111111,'~. 

(b) IlecUon Ml(b) II am.nded b,. atrikInI; 
"OmnJb~ CrIme COntrol and ear. 8treeta Aut 
ot 1848. u ~ended." and 1nMrt1nc "JuatlC.' 
S~tem Impron.lI1OJIt Act of 18711,". 
'1Tl'LI: IV-JoIlI!CI:LLANEOtl'II OONPOBImIO 

•. AMIlNDION'1'8 . 
8EC. 401. IUCtlonll8111 at Uti. II. Unlteel 

stateo COdo ... amonded b,. ctr1k1ng out "AI. 
ooelate AdmlnIItrator. Omce of JU..,nUli .lUi
tlco anel Delinquency PreventIon" .md InIitrt-
1ng "AdmlnIItrator; Omce of Ju.euu. JUltice 

~::~~~~n~:::;~~~iu~'i~:Unlted 
stateo 'COde, II &mOneled bYltrIkIna out 
"AsoocIlito". . .. 

S..,. 403. Section 1~ of tho Juo&lce S~toln 
Impro.oment Aut of 19711 .. amended b,. 
.tr1k1llg out au that appears after .IUtle" 
anel .1nIert1ng 'tho foUcnrIn(: "fo> .I'rotfI'&III.I 
aIInecI to ourb nolent orlln .. commUted by 
juvenllea, namely; murder. torc1ble raPe. rob
berr._vated .... Ult. anel'''''''' InvolvJnc 
bodUy hann, particUlarly to tbe' areu of 
IdentlflcatloD. apprehension, speedy adJudI
cation, sentenctng- and -rebabllttatlon. ... 

Bao. 40C (a) Tho .lu.enUo .lilotlce and 
DeJlnquonC7 Prev.ntlon Act of liin II 
am_~J;ldec1 by Itriklng out u AIIoc1&U'~ e&cb 
tlm.lt!'l'p ...... 
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BAYH ,JUVI':NIW JUSTICE REAlmlOIUZATIONRIU, 

PASSES SENATE 

ctonllrcssional1Rcrord 
PROCEEDINGS AND DEBATES OF THB 96thcONGRBSS. SEcoND SESSION 

Yol.126 WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980 No. 82 

S.2441 

JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELIN-
QUENCY PREVENTIOl-l ACT 
AMENDMENTS OF 1980 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presi

dent. I ask Wlanlmous consent that the 
pending mt.asure be temporarily laid 
IolIlde and that the Senate proceed With 
the other measure. 8. 3441. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bill 
WIll be stated by title. 

The lellfalatlve clerk read u foUooys: 
A bill (8. ~"l) to am.nd tho .luvlnll~ 

Ju"lc. anel Dellnqu.ncy Pr.ventlon Act of 
ll11f •. an<!. for other purpo .... 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Ia there. 
objection to the request of the Senator 
from West Vlralnia. 

There belni no obJection. the Senate· 
proceeded to consider the bll1whlch had 
been reported trom the Committee on 
the Judiciary with an amendment to 
.trlke an after the ·enllctlna· clause and 
Insert the following: 

SHORT TITLI 

SICfION t. Thll Act 1h.1I be clt.eI .. the 
IIJ'uveulll JUIUC, and Dellnquent'1 Preven. 
tlon Act Am.ndmenta of 1980". 
TITLB I-AMlmDMENTS TO TITLE I or 

'THB .lUVJ:NILI!l JUSTIOE A~D .DELIN
QIlENOY PREVENTION ACT OP 1974 
SEC, 101. Section 101(&) of tbe Ju'lnU. 

.lUltiCO al1<1 Delinquency Prev.ntlon Aut of 
ISH II am.n<led- . 

(1) by .trlklnr out "anel" Immedlat.ly. 
after tbo .. mlcolon In parqnr.pb (8): . 

(2) by ItrUdnll OUt th .• perlocl at the .nel 
of parall'lpb (7) an<l In .. rtlng " .emtcolon 
anel "anel"; and 

(8) by .addlnr at 'tho end tbereof th~ 
followln8': 

"tl) thO JUltiC. aystem lhoUld IlvI &<Iell
tlonal .ttcntlon to 'Iolont orlm .. commltteel 
by JuvonUe •• ·ll.~lcularlr to the' are.. of 
Id.nUOClUon •• pprelj,naJon •• peedy .. dJudl-

~ cation. lentenclnrr. and rehablUt.aUou:'. 
S..,. 102: (a) PJt.ro~r.pha aof .. otlon 103 

• of that Act" amondod to rOld as" foliO"": . 
"(3) the term 'Admlnlalrator' meana the 

agenoy heael deslgnatod by ...,otlon 201 (al of 
the Jutenlle Justice and Delinquency PrC'
nntton Act. ot 1874, as amended:" '" \ 

(b) Section 103(7) of'tbat Act !a .m.nd.d 
by IMerting arter "Pacific Islauds" the fol-

Senate 

lowing: "the Virgin IHIAl1d.a. G~~"l, '.tu4:rtcbB 
Bamoa, the Oommonwea1l4 or the Nc>rthern 
Mariana blanda,". • 

(0) aeotlon 103(9) of that Aot 10 amend04 
by strUtlng out t~law "ntorcement" and 1n
aerUni- "Juvenlle JustiCe". 

(d) Section 103( I) ot that Act !a ·am.nded 
by Jn5CIrtlng I'epeela.t educa~lonal," Imm.edl
ately befo ... "vocational". . 

(.) Section 103(12) o(..Ib.t Act II amond.d 
hy Itrlltlng out '''and'' lliunecllately atler tbo 
lemJcolon. 

(t) Section 103(13) ·.ot·th.t Act II amended 
(1) by Ifilert.1ni "specla.l educational," 1m

medl&tely before "SOCla.I"; and 
(2) hy striking out tb. period at the .nd 

ther.of and inserting .In lieu th .• ~t ... mI
colon anel "and". 

(8') SectIon 103 or Ibat Act .. amended 
by aeldlng at the .nd th.rea! tho following: 

"(H) ~e term ',hAndicapping condltJ.on.1 

m •• ns the concllUol1£ doooribed In-_the deft
nltlon of tbo term ~b.ncllcepp«l chlldr.n· In 
aeellon en(l) of the Educetlon ot tho 
HancSlceppecl Act (20 U.8,O. 14(1) .... 
TITLE .U--AMENDMENTII TO '1Tl'LI: II OP 

THB. JUVI:~ILE JUSTIOB AND DBLlN
QUENOY PRBVENTION ACT or 1911 
Soo. 101. (a) Bootlon 201 of tho .lunnlle 

Juatlco and Dellnquenoy Prev.ntlon Act of 
IPUII am.nded to .. od .. toUo ... : 

"Soc. 101. (a) TIle ... II ber.by .. iabU.hed 
Within the Department of Justlco under tho 
pneral authority of tb. Admln!atrator of tho 
lAw Enforcement A8!llstance Administration. 
thl om .. at Juvenllo Juatlcc and Delinquen_ 
cy Preventlo .. (ref.rreel to In IhlsAct as the 
'omcet

) t TIle Otbce shan be under the dltee .. 
\Ion of an Admlnl.trotor. whO wtll be noml
... leel by th.Pr .. ldent by and with the &4-
,Ico anel oon .. nt ot tbo Senate. The Admin
.. tratil' Ihall &<Imlnlltor tho provisiOn. of 
thll Act througb the Omce. Tho Admlnl.tra
tor Ihall have IInal aU\ho~lty to a",&reI •• eI

.mlnJster, modify, extend. termln.~, monitor. 
•• aJU&~, reject, or den,. ,&11. grante,' coopera
tive acreemonta and contrll<:ta from •• nel.p
pUCltlonl for. fundI m&<le ... nable uneler 
this tltll. . . -_. 

page: S 5603 

"(b) Tho Admln .. trator ma,. prescribe. In 
acoord.nee with ... tlon 653 of tItle fi, UnIted 
8tatell COd~, auch ruIN and regulation. as 
..It necessary or appropriate to carry out the 
purpose. of thIR tltl..... .' 

(b) SectIon "201 (e) " oflhatAotIs renum
boncl "aal (e)" .... d am.nded by Itrlklng 
out ~'or the x..w" h.ton:ement As8lstance 
Aclmlnl.traUO ..... 

(0) SeotIon "a01(f)" or that Aot I. 
ronumbereel ''201 (d) ". 

(d) A new lub_tlo .. "(I)" II addee! to 
reacI .. folio",.: 

"(e)Tbere .ball be .. tabll.hed In the 
Olllco a Legal Ad.leor who Ihall be Ippolnt.ecl 
by tho &cImlnl.trator ",h ... function .boU 
be to lupe"1I0 and dlnoot tho Legal Advl .... 
Unit ",b_ r .. DOlLllbllltl.. Ihan Includo 
legll polloy eI.velopm.nt, Implementation. 

1and dJaaemlnaUon and tho coordination of 
luch mattera with aU relevant departmental 
unite. The Legal Aelvlaor. wben approprl.te. 
.hall con.ult wltb' tb. Law Entorcement 
AIII.tanCf AclmlnllcraUon and the Ollie. or 
.JuaUe. Aalltance, ReR&l'cb. and statistic. 
on legal nonpollcy mattero relatlnS' to the 
provlston. of thll Act.". 

(e) _Ion "201 (8')" Of that Act .. ranum
berO<1 "201 (f)" .anel amended by.trlklni out 
'!·nve'-' 'and IntertlD, !' .... zu. 

(C) New aubsectlona N'g," Ind !'(h)U are 
.lidc!.d t.> re.claa follows: 
. . "(I) Tit. Admlnl.ttllotor ."an pro.lde Ih. 
United States Blllato COmmittee on tho 
.lUo;Ilclary allel thio Ur.Jtft:l Stele. HOU6e of 
RepreeentAtlvea COmmittee on- EducatIon 
and Labor with a elctalleel •• aluatlon of the 
aahway Juvenile A.wareneoa PrOJect, the 
..... 1104 ·8oareel-St.r"lllbt· program at other 
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sJmUaf proGTuna,.. no 1,11"" UIIUl Jnn,. ~O. 
1PBI. 

"(h) 'I11e adnuntalrator. U1 L"\.:)peralhln 
with the Director of lh~ 11.\rC~4U ot_ Indlnn 
Affnlra, shall cunduet. a stUd), Dr JUh'nUo 
Jus;tce and dr>lInquf'ncy p:-cvrn1lclD ~)I1c1C"~. 
programs. Rnd 'pra("t.ic('s fllTt'(ttn~ lw~h'e 
Americans and ahan report em the fCf,tlll.a 
of ~hat .tUdy to tbe UnIted Stotea Senate 
Committee on the Judlclar)' u.ud the U'IUt'11 
a~te. 110\1'" of lldOpre/lenl<lth .. COnulllttee 
on Education &lld Labor no latrr ,than 
Decembo. 31, 190t. Sur.h ... port Ihatl con
tlltn reeorom.ndatlons rrgardlng "(tlon' 
'\I."hleb ,hould be taken. tncludlng 'UgJ.':.~ltp(J 
Jr(!hi)atton. and I'h"U &ddrt.·ea. at a mlnlnlum. 
tho nature Ind quallly l,r JuvcuUu prOhI cuna 
OU Indian f'elen'nttollt:~ tbe Jmpa.ct oC "~M· 
pral C"rOvernmCJ1l KcUvlUes un GUrh pr~tAn\'. 
thr consistency ot ongoing eft'orta with the 
objectives of tho JuvenJle Justice and. Dt~Un" 
quent"y Pr-eventlon Act. a.nd thit Juvl'l1J1e 
Justice relatl<,ruhlps betw ... o l!\dl.u tribe_ 
and contiguoull unlta or local government .... 
St~. 2~2. ra) Bectlon 20«rbl "f that Act 

'I amended by &blklng 01lt .', with UJ8 
assistance or AU-oClato AdminIstrator. U 

(b) Scotlon 204 Ie) of that /lOt Is amended 
bi' ,trlklng out "AdnLiuhltratlunOl aud lm.en* 
In.: "omcII". 

S"'· 20J. /;etLhm 207(c) ot that Act Is 
AIDl:udt..'d by InserLtng "and othl!r haodl("ap
ping condition .. " lmmedlately after IOlr."m_ 
In~ disabllltl ..... 

SEC 204. Se"II"o ~OO(d) of that Art I. 
amclH.letJ by striking out. "cortecUuna" and 
1nsertIng "Justice". 

Btc 206. (a) S.ctlon 223(a) of th&t Art 
I .. amended by blrlkttlR the tWit "and" and 
htaerUng ImmeC'~lateJy alter "PUlIOe TslAnda lO 

the luUuWltJg: "~ the Comrnonwe-alth 0: the
Northern Marhlna IIlande. and any te.rTltory 
or PO~!iL'S3Ion of the United Statea .... 

(b) SCctlon 22:1 (b) or that Act Is amolldod 
by Itrlklng out "the VirgIn lslands. ADlcrl
can S~nl9a. ou~, and the Tr\Ht 'l,'Irrrfl.Ory 
ot th(! .PAClfIC Islandl" and lnMrttna ..... , d~ 
lined 10 sectloa 103(7) .... 

SEC. 206. (0) SCctlon 223(0) ot the Act Ia 
ameuded to read as tonowl: 
C .. (a, In 9rdor·1.o recehe· torm~la grlUlte 
Ulldcr thta part, a .Btate mall .submlt • phtn 
tor cII.rrytng out. III purpOl~ In &crotdnnce 
wUh 1f:guJllUune establ.thed under tbl" tlUe. 
IUch plan mual.-·'. ~ 

(b) S.ctlon 223(a)(S)(UI) ot that Ii • to 
anlcndecl by ItrllLln. out u n t&bJ1abed·pul'llu
ant to &ect'oll' 203 (oJ ot th" Omntbus Crimi 
Control· and SOf. 8treell. Act of IPB8 ... 
amendecl". 

(e) SOctlon 223(a)(S)(lv) or that· Act II 
.m~nde~ by .lrlkJDa' out "HcUon· UO(b~ or 
th~. OmnIbus CrIme Pontrol and Bate 8tr1<'t.a 
Act Dr lU68, .. amended:" and 1nNrUng ':aec" 
tloo IOQ2 of tbe Omnlbuo crun. COatrol and 
Bal. 8t~ta·Act of .1968 .... ,~en.d.edf'''_ 

(d) a.ctlon 223(a) (8) rBr of that Aot Is 
amended by Inse~lna: "'Pedal ,education." 
immedIately berore "or yout.b .... Iceo doran-
manta'·. . 

(e) Section 223 (a).(8) (0) at that Act Is 
amended-

(1) by InserUng ·'.peclal edUcation" Im
medul.lely before '~or lOCI .... .emcee tor eNlcS" 
rrnu-: and , 

(2; by Inserting '~al1d.. other .bandJCftPlllnc 
. CQndlUolll" l~edlatel1 attor' "learning- dJJ-
.b1UUe.'~. .' ~ _ ' 

(t) .8ectlon 22~(a) (15). or t.bat,·Act.1I 
amended by .trlklng out ,"m.atall)', retarded 
and emotlonatlyor pby .• I~atI1" •. 

(a) Bectlo" 2aS(a) ot that Act II amended 
'" Itrikl:lll' ou!. the .Iut aenun'Clo ' 

(h) Bectlon 223(c) of \bet Act II amended 
by at.r1klng out fl. wIth the concurre.noe ot the 
A&socl .. te AdmlnI6tratQr.". 

(I) SCctlon 223(d) ot that ACt to amellded 
by ItrUdqg out. It. In ace-ordanee with dOC
tlonl 6Og, 610. and 611 of title rot tho Olroill-

bu~ C:rhm: (Junlrol nlld Sar~ Sue,-t. Act of l.°I·!'LF: lJl ~)'F.N'Dl\1ENTS TO TBB BUN-
IPOU." AWAY YOUTH ACT , 

(trc '207. 8ecUon :l2t(,,)(I1) ot tHat Act I. P,"-c~ 801 Am['lld the captlon'''TlTLE nt--
amended by Inss'tlllg "and othor haodlrap- nUNAWAY, YOUTH" by In",rtlrig '''AND 
ping ooadlUous" Inuilcdlatelj &Iter '~~earnJug Ho).nn.ttsS·, Imm~rtll1trly after ~RUNAWAY"O' 
dlM&.~llltlc.a" 'il' 810 .. ·;102. Secuuu SOl fIt th" JllvenUe . .,tu-s-

s!;C 2(\8~ TIH~ .ru\lNIlie Justice Rild Dc.'Jln- tlco Dn~ Dcllnqu('n .. ~y PreventIon Act ot')974 
Qucncy Pre\'Olltlo, .. AcL (Jr H," Ja anlendc::l by Ia ameJided bl tnse~Dg "and Itomelesa" !rn .. 
G\lb:'iUtuLlng "PrJorUv Juvenile" for "Special mediately after ·'Runo.Way.n. 
F.n'ph ... I." '''''h Ih ... it 'ppeal'lJ. 6.:c. 303. (")SCclloo 802(1) or th.~ ACt 

S&\::. 209. SecUou 226(b) (6) and (6) or .11 amended byaddlag "or who ..... otherwls. 
that Act I. amended by .trUeing (,ut ··plan- bomcler.a" atter "P(!tmlsslon"_ 
ulng lIIenCJ· and In •• ntng "ad.loory JT'(Iup". (b) &to.tlon 31l:!(2) or that Act Is amended 

Src, :llO ~UoD 225(bJ (8) or t.hat Act Ie b, &tIdtng "and bomelesa" alter "runaway". 
ft,QUHlded by Itrlklut{ uut f1aawmcl" tbe l1rst Sce.. 304. (8) Seetloa 3U or that Act fa 
tllnu It appear. altd. luurtlna ·~advlaut,. &nu'!I\ded by Insertln, "(a)" tmmedlatrJy 
grt)Up" . &ttrr ·'St:c. 311 .. ". 

SrA' 211. (a) Bectlon 228(b) ot t.bat Act (b) aodloD 311 ot that Act Is amended 
1. RlI1endr.d by strtklng out "not funded by byaddhll;· at the end tber'-'Ol tb. toJlowing: 
tho La.w Enfof'OMlltnt A.s6tatance AdmlnJatra- U(b) 'rIte Secretary Is au'thor1zed to make 
tlon/". grant. lor the purposes or provtc1lng a na-

(b) SectIon 221i(~) of that Act II lIUI.nd- tlonal telephone communIcatIons sy.tem to 
ed- . Unk runawo:f and hom.I .... youths wIth th.lr 

(Ii by .t.rlklng ou~ "p .. t- and InoerUng !ami lie. and with ""Ice provIde",. 
"1\11.", and "(c)(l) Ia addltloo. tbe 6eCT1lt&ry Is 

(2) by strlklug tmt '·or wlll bf.con1e Iv411- :~utborIUd tD make aranta and to enter Into 
able- by vi nut' or thr "!,pllcatlon of the pro- ",~:Jntrac14 with governmental and 'nonprofit 
VJr.IVUH or &eetlon 500 or the OmnU'us Crlmo private 8Rtnc1es tor the purpost"s or provJd .. 
Coulrol and Sat., at~ta Ac.t ot 1968, aa Ing CQunaeling snd other aervJcea to meet 
amended". tb~ Immediate needs or runaway or other-/I"". 212. (a) Bocllon 241 (c) 01 that AL-t. wIDe hon,ele" youth. 70uth In trouble or In 
I. amended by striking out "La,,"' Enforce.. cruJ.., anel the tamUlea or .uch routh, tn a 
mf'ut ,and Crladnal". mannn wbleb Ja outa1de the Jaw enforce .. 

(b) Section au (d) or that Act Is a",.nded menl atructllnl anel j",entle Juotloe ayat.m. 
by InRcrtlng "and 'pt'Clal educat.lunaJ" 1m· "(2) 'lb. Sr...retalT may provldo technical 
mediately I\fter "othr.r educational", &as1stanc8 I.Dd training to such agenc1cti 

Brc. 213. ra) SCctlOIl 281(a) of that Act who receI.o grants or enter Into coat.racts 
La amended to read aa tollowl: under this eubuctloD.. " . 

"r.) To C""l' out the p_ at thll title ·(1) The II .. pf the (ll'&nt or contract 
th.r. II aUlborl ... 1 to.be approprl.ted .1150.- Ib&II be determined by tb. number of auch 
000.(1(1() tor e.ch .ot tho n-I y.aro endIng JOUtl;i..,d tlUnlU .. In Iba co/MlUnlty and 
Beotember 3~. 1901 and 1&82. t178.ooo.ooo tor the ,elWtlnc avallablllt1 of aUell .enlc ... •• 
the ns".1 year ending Beptember 30. 1&83., SIc. 305. (a) Section 112(a) ot \blot Act 
and .:100.000.000 for oo.ch of the 1I£c11! y..... ." armnded by .t.rlklng tbe perted and In
en~ln. 6eDtember.SO. 198. aad 1985. Appro- &et'tlng "or wbo ore otbenola<l hom.I .... •. 
priMed f\'od. not obligated by the end ot· (b). &<tloa 112(b)(6) '" that Act Is 
.ach a...t JOOr. ahall be a1loeated directly am.nded by In ... tl.., "and hom.I ..... otter 
to the !ltatea partIcIpating In tbe A<t on the' "ro ...... y. tb. lint. tl"", It appeano. 
b .. ls of relaUv. populatloo of pearle under SEC. 800. (a) s.cUOil 118(1)' ot Ibat Act 
age eIghteen tor the purpOea or Implem.ntlng II amended b)' addlnll "and homeleao" alter 
~OD 225(.) (1S). no later than J~nuary I. ..run .... '··.· . 
or the aub<equ.nt nscal JOOr.... (b) Secttoa 318 ot that Act la, amended-

(b) Sectloa 201(b) of tha~ Act II a",snded (I) by InsertIng "Ca)" ImmedIately otter 
to read N tolln •• : hSW. 3U5:"~ and • 

"rb) /0 addition II> the fUtUlo appropriated (2) by addl", at tb. end Ib.reof. the 
lindor aectlon 2Bl (a) of the Ju",nlle Juotloe tollowlng: . 
and Delinquency !'rev.nIlDn Act of. 1&7.. "(b) The Beeretaff II authorized to dcolgn 
there .hall be malntaln.d trom approprla- tbe Information lnat.rument.a .... qulr.d to 
tlOni ror Hch IIoeaI 7...r. at>.l_t IP.18 per collect any Information necessary to comply 
oentum of the total approprlaUon. under' .... Ith the "'porting requlre",.nta of this Bee
tItle 1 or th. Omnlbul Crime COntrol anel Uon. nnd to ...... tho need tor; and ,to de
lI&te St_1I Act of 1U68, fClr juvonlle d.- termlae tbe erreCUvea ... ·or.llroK"'''''' and 
Ilnq'u.ac1 progrwlna. with empb .... OIl pro- aervloea tunded WIder thIs part .... 
ItramA aimed to curb nolent c>tmea <>Om- 8.c. S07. Sectloo 841 (a) ot tbat Act b 
mtlled by lu.enll ... IllUDel.? ·murder rorclbl. ameaded to read .. fOlio".: 
""pe. robbeff. eggmvMed .. nit. Md '&l2IOn • (a) ,To carry out the purpoaee ot part A 
Inyolvlng bodilY harm., pllrtlcuIarly to tho of tbl. tItle tbere Ia authar/zed to be appro
are .. or IdenUllcaUon. "ppN!bellllon. 'peed), prlal<>d J26.ooo.ooo tor .. ell ot tbe lIB<>al 
adjudIcation; aentencll1ll' and T1lbabUlUtlon. y ..... • ndl", September 30. 1901. I~. 1983. 
ThIs .Ub",ctlon ahall be. 'l'a1ved when, tbe 11184. and 11188.·. . 
total approprlatlO11O ror e,acl1'lIlOal year und... TITLE IV-MIscr.;JILANEOUG· CONPOru.r-
title I of the Omnlb'ls Crime COntrol and INa AMENDMENTS . . 
Bare Btre:ta Act pfl908,do not uC<ed '160,. &1:. 401. Section 5318 ot tItle 6, United 
000,000 .• mpl.mentatlon. IncludIng sulde- Btates Code •. II am.nded by atrlklng out 
Jlne~. ot this lubsecLton. shllll ba the rMpo~'" "APOdate Administrator, omce or JuvenUe 
albtJ1t.y of the Admlntstrator or t,he Otnceo-"" Justice and Delinquency Prevention" and 

sr.c:. 214. 'Bec:UO~)~82 ,or ~tJllt Act ~ ~da4 lnae~na uAdmf~l~mro..rt omee or, Juvenile to.;:. -;::'lJ~7ihe .• pp~~prlatlon' tor the Juat~ce IDd DeUnquecli'f Preventlon/'. 
Olllco under thll Act. tbere .haU Iia oJlocated SIOC.~. &etlon43aI(b) or title 1'. United 
an .doqu.~e amoj,mt tor adm1i1iatrauv. u- !ltatM ~.! 1a .~e%!d~cS by .tl~1 out 
penael oth.r thLO th060 aupport .. rvlceo per- Aaaoclate. 
formed for tbe OftIco by tbo OftIoa or JUltI.. alOO.. 403 •. &etlon 1002 of tltl. r or lb. 
_tlmoe. !laearcb. aal! 8tatlattc..·. OmDlbua Cr1I:nII COntrol &I1d lI&to 8t_1I Act 

8.<:.:118. lIe<:tlon2t!2 (a), (b),~ and (e) ot or"l~ Is amended to rea4 u followa: 
that Acta~ amended to ..... I! u tol\"""~ "8re.1O<n. In addltton to tM tuaclii appro-

~I!&c. 211:1. The .amonc!!nenll mada, b1 tbo prlated under aectloa281 (a) or tb. Juvenile 
Juv'nlle .ruoUce and Dellnquenc7 Pre,eo- Justlco and Dellnqueacy Pre,eatloa Act of 
tlon AeLAmendineoll of 1980 .hall take ef. 1&74. the,.. .ball be matntalned trom appro
f.et upon .aactm.nt.·. I'rlatlolll tot ... elI IIKal ye .. , at le .. t .lD:18 , 
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per ... ntum or Iba total approprIation. under Mr. Hubert Humphrey. Mr. McGee, Mr. 

't.bla tItle. tor Ju,entl. dellnquenc)' pro........ Montoya, Mr. M06II, Mr. Pastore, Mr. 
~:'a~"'P,!::::' ci~ a:,~"u~:8::' RArmoLP~. Mr. RlIIcor6. Mr. MONDAi-E. 
nOlllely. munl .... totclblo rap •• robbeff. ag_ Mr. CAltNO". Mr. EASTLAIIP. Mr. CuLVKl. 

=~~nI.!i:"t! :,,!,,~'~v::n~!! ~: =:~~r::.·::::::un;:~A~~; 
&loa. apprebllllOlOll, ~1 adjudlcatloa. "0- DIQAtIII, Mr. PaLL, MJ·. SrtrVJ:ti's, and Mr. 
tencln& anelrebabUltatlon. ThIa _tlon ahatl HEINZ. 
be waIved wben t.b. total appropriations for I orlglnaUy intrOduced thJa measure aa 
each lIacal JOlt WId ... thl. tltl. Clo not e"eed S; 3148 during the 92d Contrreaa when It 
'160.000.000. ImplementaUoa. Includll1,l received .tronc rnpport from ,outh. 
IIIldeUa... of t.bll _Uon ahaIl be t.be re- .erving orzlUllJtationa and Juvenile deUD. 
~~~~Ult)' or th •• clmlnt.atrator ot t.b. quency expert. around the country. I re-

61C. ~. 'TIle Ju .. aUe Juotloo and Delln- Introduced S. 1121 on i'ebru&r7 8, 1873. 
q.uenoy .Prevaatlon. Act ot 1D7. II amended and S. 1021 on March 17. 1877. 
by atrlklns out ~ _to.. .ach ttme It· The Senate Subcommlt!.ee to Inveetl. 
appeant. pte Juvenile DelInquency of which I 

Mr.BAYH. Mr. PresIdent, aa chair. '11'&5 chalnnan. held extenllve hearlnp 
man of the SubCommittee on the Con. that demorllltrated the dfll~te lQeed 
.UtuUon, CommIttee on the JudicIary, I tor thll lerWatlon. Expert' wltneeaw.ln
urge the Senate to ,adopt the JuvenJle cJudlnlr state and local olllcJaIa, repre; 
JusUce nnd Delinquency Prevention Act .entatlvfll of prlvate agencJfII, social 
Amendmenl8 Of. 1980 (8. 2441. aa amend. workers, lOCIoIOllf!!4. crlmJnolortsta. 
ed) • Thia blU would eEtend the Juven(!e judges. and criminal Justice plaJlnera 
Justice .and DeUriquency Prevention Act testlned on the terrlble problema of the 
of J974. Includlnlr the Runaway Youth Juvenile Justice JlysteJn which did not 
Act for 5 years, from ·l!.scal year 1981 provide IndJvldual Justice, elrectlvehelp 
through fiscal year 1985. On May 7, 1980, to juvenllca, or protection for our com· 
the Committee on the JUdiciary voted munJUea.In partiCUlar, they repeatedlY 
unllnlmously to report this blU favorably emphaalzed that large cll5tOdlallnztltu. 
to the Senate. The cosponsors of S 2441 ,°1 tiona such 11.6 refonnatorle3 and tralnJnlr 
as reported include Mr. KENNEDY, Mrl., schools were' nothing more than schoola 
COLVER. Mr. DECONCINI, Mr. BAOCUS, Mr. of crune, where JuvenUes learned the 
MATHIAS. and Mr. DoL.. altllla of the eEPerienced criminal. 

Mr. President. this bill Is designed to A clear consenaus emerged IUPPOritnIr 
strengthen and .tabUize our 6-year con. strong incentives tor state and local 101'· 
Iresslonal commitment to the JUVenile emmenta to develop community-based 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act pto!n'arna and Services aa alternatlvea to 
of 19r. (JJDPA) while at the saine time traJnJnlr schoola tor manY10un(!llters. 
mandating that the Administrator of the 'l'hlscoruf:mus 'll'aa further exprellMd by 
01llce of Juvenlle Justice and Delinquency the National Advisory Commlaslon on 
Prevention (OJJDP)' bas nnal account- Crlmlnal Justice Standards and Goals 
ability and rcspOnslbUity tor Implement-' which recommended that no .new major 
Ing the juvenUe jUstlce provisIons of tills' Instft!ltlom for JuvenUea shoUld be buUt 
act. sectfon 820 of the OninlbllB Crlme under I\.DY circumstances. The CotnlDls· 
Control and Safe Streel.s Act of 1968 as slon provided adclltlona1luPDOl't tor the 
amended In 1919. also retaIns this In~nt . philosophy of the 1t!l!lslatlon that many 
by specl(ylnlr that all programs con. delinquents. but eapeclally noncriminal 
cerlled wIth juvenUe delinquency and ad. statUI olrenders r.pd nt!l!lected or de· 
minIstered. by the AdmlnJstrator of the pendent chUclren .. ewho had prevIously 
La w Enforcement Assistance Ad.tnlnls. been Instftutlonllllsed could be helped 
tratlon shall be administered or subject successtullY In communIty aettlng!. 
to the polley dlrectlon of the Omce of DurIng the early 1970's the henrlnga 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre- and InvesJ!glltlom In Wl.IShIngton and 
ventlon to carry out the mandates of the througho~. rJle country by the Subcom· 
1974 act; mlttee to Investigate Juvenile Delln· 

In 1974. the Congress eB.tabllshed ju. quency (abolished In 19711 with. the juve. 
venUe crime prevention 118' the Federal nUe Jurlscllctlon transferred to the Sub·, 
crlme prIority. The 1974 act was the prOd. commltteeon .the Conatltutlon) led DIe 
uct of a 4-y~ar bipartisan etrort. whIch I to two impOrtant conclusIons. 
was privileged to lead. to Improve the The ~ fa that our pnst syatem of 
quality of Juvenile Justice throughout the juvenUe JlIBtlcewaa geared primarily to 
UnJted States and to overhaul the Fed. react.toyouthfUlolrendersratherthanto 
eral respOlIBe to JuvenUe delinquency. The prevent the 10uth!U1 olreme. 
1974 act was PllSSed by a vote ot 8S to 1 Second. the evidence wu overwhelm· 
In thIs body. Ing ,that til.!! system failed at the crucial 

In 1977. the Congress, by a unanimous point when a :youngster first JIIlt Into 
vote. reauthorized the JuvenUe Justlce trouble. The juvenJle who took a car tor 
Act for 3 additional yeara to stabUize a JOY ride. ,or vandalized school property, 
and revitalize our Juvenile crime pro- or viewed Ihopllftlnl aa alark, was con· 
cram. The. blpartlsan nature ot this act·s fronted by a S)'l!teJn of justlce oftencom~ 
support trom 1970 to the present Is re- pleteiv Incapable of respondlnlr In a con· 
flected In the act's cOSpOnsors ,1n thIs structlve manner. 
body over the years-Mr. Hruska, Mr. However, during the late 1970's and 
MATHIAS. Mr. Cook. Mr. MCClellan. Mr. this new decade, we have begun to bUIld 
Fang. Mr. Phillip Hart. Mr. Hugh Scott. on our past experlences With the act 
Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. THURMOND. Mr. BUR. making substantial progress not \lnJy at 
DICK. Mr. Ourney. Mr. Abourezk. Mr. the Federal leVel. but eSpecially at the . 
Bible. Mr. Brock. Mr. Case. Mr. CHURCH; state and local level. We Intend that the 
Mr. Clark. Mr. CRANSTON, Mr.O!IAVJ:L, JUvellllC!,~~tlce, Q1I!~J~ bean a<1¥ooat.e 

for the famWes IIIld youth of our states, 
whUe at the lI&IDe time protectlna' their 
htilnail. constitutional and lep! riahts. 

Durlnl our 2 da)'l! of bearIni~ held 
Karch :18 and 27, 11180, over 45 1I'ltneases 
provided teetlmOllY on three bUlB pending 
before the Jucllclary Committee to re
authorize the act. Judie Carl Ouel11lley. 
presldent of the National CouncU of Ju
venile and l"amlIy Court Judies testified 
that the act had a I108It1Y11 Impact ,on 
lowerlnlr the Increaae.:of juvenile Clime 
from an Increase of Iii percent Prior to 
1974 to an Jncrease ot leao than 1 percent 
from 1974 to the present. :_ 

In 111'14 the act eatabllshed a runaway 
10uth proaram which was expande<l In 
1177 to Include homeleao, neaiected and 
abll8ed youth. Thll proaram provides 
temporary shelter and COunse1lnlr for 
thovands of YOUDC run. waYS and other 
homeless youth an., attempts to reunIte 
these children with th.elr parenta. The 
Runaway Youth Act fa retained and ad. 
mln1lltered by HEW's AdminIstration for 
Children, Youth and PamllIes, Runaway 
and RomelC$4 Youth Division. The "Run. 
away Act Is renamed the Runaway nnd 
Romeleao Youth Act to reflect the act's 
homelesa, nealected and abused youth 
proaram authority. S. 2f41, aa amended. 
also cw.tJI.es the Secretary's authorIty to 
continue to fUnd national telephone-net. 
works to link runaway; homeless, ne
Ilected and abUSed YOllth with their 
famUJea and servIce provIders. 

Mr. President. the 1974 act has dra. 
matlrally improved the Nation',' pro
anuna tor the prevention and treatment 
of juvenUe delJnquency. but we must 
continue these elrorta Jt we are to benefit 
fUlly from the act·s mandates. After 
careful stUdy of the implementatIon of 
the 11174 act and 1977 amend.tnents. the 
Committee on "the JudicIary has made 
8l!veral chnnlos ,to Improve the ctrectlve. 
ness of the ACt. '·nut major changes recommended In I 
S. 2441,.aa amended are: ' 
orncz 01' .JVVJ:~ILE .rVfttCE AND DZLINQV£N("Y 

ftEVurnoN 

TIle CO"'m1tteebaa c ..... fully revlowed thO 
rol. ot llie .omce of JUvenile JUltlce and 
DellnquenCJ Preventloa and III' executive 
hoad. tbe ,_late AdminIstrator. COngress 
tully Inteaded In 1&74 and 197'1 t.bat the 
Admlnlstratioa admInister t.bs'Jtivenlle Jus
U ... and Dellnqueacy Pr.ventlon Act program 
through the new Omce. SectlO/l 820 or .the 
OllUllbua Crime COntrol anit ear. Btneta Act 
ot. 11188. as amended In .. 1079 ... t .... 1l8 this 
la\eat by specltylng thal: ... 1 prOfj1'ams con
cerned with juvenile delinquency and admIn
Istered by the Administration ehaII b4 admlri
laterect or subject to tbe pollc), dIrection ot 
the omc. ot Juvenile Justice and Dellnquency 
Pnve~t1on to C:IU'TY out the mandates ot. the 
~:,,~I;tr~~tlce and;.DeUa'!u.a.y Prevention 

The o.emlght 'hearlnlll beld by the Bub
committee to la'.ltlgate Juvealle Delin
quency on lb. Imple",eatatloo at the 197t 
anel 1&7'1 Acll !rom 1975 througb 197'1 and 
tbe ov.ralgbt be .. lngs beld In 1980 by the 
Committee 00 the Judlcl .. y .. tabllshed th"t 
tbe Ad",lnIstrator tailed to delegate' sum
oIent authorIty tor tho A8ooclato Admlnl."ra
tor to tuUy Implement thIs program. While 
the 0111.,. did a ... Iatlvely errectlve. job ot 
/lOtting tbe new program orr the ground un
der dlmcult clrcumstaaces. and to keep It 
operallag .. emclently .. poeslble,-It I. the 
Commlttee·s vIew that mandated statutory 
.upport ot tbe Olllco's Aclmlnlatratlon of the 

p I 
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Cltum portlc(pdfofo 
Th. CO",m1ttee Amendment ImprO\'OI t2Ie 

/d:U" cltI2<>n participatIon proyIa\olla. 'On
dor tho Oomml- Amendment. - cltIJIm 
croup&, _11 the state ~ Qroupa. 
wW "ark ..... n clOOOlY with t2Ie _te arallll7 
):eropocUn appUcantal Uld _ In~ 

In tIl8 ~U"",1Ie Ju.tlOO PIOif&Ill. • 

of each of the puUclpattoa states. sucI'. 
resources provided In • atable. coatIn~.-
0111 fllolb1all w1I1 do WOIldenl to ~6ve 
the mandate of the ID'I' act. , 

lIr.l'IeI1dent. UIt Federal CIowrnmen~ 
hal an luIportan\ ftIIpGIlIIbl1Ity to pzo. 
'fide the leadershIP and COOI"dIpatIDD to 
au!It and eocounae Ule develoPlllent of 
1IelIIIble. buDlaI:le; and more economical 
reuponaea to juvenile ddlnQuency; There 
are no panaceu, A reauthorization of the 
1117. JuvenlJe JuaUce and DelInquenCY 
PreventiOll Act will be an Important ateP. 
There mlllt be • commitment by all our 
c!t\meDa to be\lI1l to m;olve the 1ep1 and 
a;;,::!aJ problema &lid attitudes relll'V&Dt to 
chUdren In troUble, Alternatives to un
aound pollcfes mlllt be developed. and en
eourqed. loIanl' states, localities and 
private noDpro!l~ Interest &fOIIPrI are al
readY betIimIln« to redIiect and Jncreaae 
their eJforta. The Juveul1eJIllt1ce Act haa 
contributed to tbIa JI1'OIl1'SI. 

IIMbligoted Ju~ 
A l<e7 ptovlolon In S. af4I, M IntmduCOOll. 

required that appropriated funda under the 
Juvenue .lUlU"" Act, not obligated b, the 
end ot ."'" lise>! year Iball be tranlr.rre4 
to P""'''''''' runded und.r Uti. m-the Run
away &nd Bomel ... Youth Act. Hlstorl<:&1l1 
the Juv.nU. Justlc. pfDil'&l'1 hed a roeIty be
ginning which reeUited In Ita tallure 10 ptop
orly obligate Ita fundi, .. en thOUgh the nN' 

.. port • ....,,,..u.. 
Thl c=Jtt.oe a"",nc!.ll\Clll\ nqulrel -

Admln .. tnlor of tbe om!» of lu .... Ue .1 ..... 
tlce Uld Dellllquenc, Prevention to pro
vIllI • detailed .valuatlOn of tIl8 acared
atraISht type programl for Juveu11. to tIl8 
Co" ...... bJ' June SO. 11181, In addition. a 
otud, of Juvenll. JUltlce anrS <l.unquencr 
pr.nntlon poUcl .. , ~_~ t..-.= 
al!eCUn¥ NatiH Amul.canl ~ 
ploted and IUhmltteci to 0r>nCnM by De
oom_al,l\l81. 

e .... ry program appllcatlona' weer av.llable 
to tb. O~ ot JuoenU. Justl"" and DeIlD
qnec,. Pre.,ntlon. Portunately, In IV78 tbe 
thre.-year backlog ot fundi wu obligated 
and 011 the Waablnglon doak at th. om"" ot 
Juvenile Juatlce. However. wlt.b1n ,tho palt ,.ar tbo obUgatlon rate bas dlmlnlahed lub
otantl.Uy, with til. proepect ot a algnllleaDt 
carryover. Tho Runaway youth Act had not 
experienced ILllY .uch problem .. However" tho 
COJJUnlttee Amendment. mandates that any 
unobligated Ju •• nU. Justice tunda ah,.11 be 
uaod to Implem.nt .. CtlOIl 223(&) (18). Such 
fundi wUl be alloclted to tho Statea partie!
"",tlng In the Act on the w" of relatl'. pop
Ulation or people under the ag. ot elgbteen. 

The Committe ... c¢ncerned that th .. im
portant provlalon or the IV7' Act, which WU 
Int.nded 10 prohibit the plac.ment or JU •• -
nII .. ln any adult faclllty,lncluding JaUI, bas 
not been properly Implemented. In fact. dur
Ing the March hearings tho Department of 
Justice ""u1ed that aIJ: yoar. atl4!r th .. -
tJon becam~ 11.W only ten State. eveD. report 
compUance with th" laudatory provlalon. 0: 
IIlmIlar concern .. that euch d1aappolntlnr 
proKT6!8 reiatea to a ltandard or ".lgh~ and 
""und- d •• eloped by tbe Department or JUI-, 
tlce rather then tbe fUller prohibition in
tended by the Ivn Act. In that regard It 
waa never munded. that the warda -'lOBUlar 
contact- In SOction 223CA) (IS) allow 1-
than full compliance, .. do... the ".Ight anrS 
l4und" .t.andard. The prohUbtloQ. on f'regu_ 
lar contac~- ..,01 doolgned to allow commlnl
ling or Ju"nllea anrS adulta under .peclal
tud clrcum,at.anCM lueb .... bo..~·term em
ploym.nt progra", In order to •• old cootlJ 
duplication. 

It .. ob.IOue 10 the Committee that much 
remalll8 10 be done to make the Ion Act 
programs a reality. The allocation of UDoll
Ugated lunda for th" worthy, but JQD1e
whet neglected obJectl •• III particUlarlY ~
proprlate. 

Halntell4nce o/e/Jort 
'111. Committee amendm.nt ';'1&1"" the 

current Pf()vWoQ. ~t l&w that requires ., 
least 19.U5 rerC'ent of thD to~ .propria
tlon und~r ntle I of tbo OmnlbWl Crlmo 
Control and Sar. streel& Act of 10l0, at 
amended.. be ,Ipent tor J~venUe deunquencr 
programo, with emphasl£ on programo aimed 
at .curblng violent .crimea comm1tted .,,. Ju
venll", The commtt~ acknowledge. that 
violent Juvenlle oae~aera Ihould be ginn 
an lncreue4 focua, but ~lveD the compara
ble competlng Inter .. 11 It was felt tbat .... 
qulrlng allot tbo malntenanoo of olloft 
funds tor th1a oarticular locus would be u
.... Ioll. In addItion, the COmmIttee amend
ment 'I7alvea the matntenance of elrort pre
vtSlon when the total .pprop~at1on. under 
TltI. I of the Omn!,bUl Crlm~ Control, and 
Safe strHtI Act or 1988, u ameu<led. -
not uceecI' ,160,000,000 during an,. lIIc:aI 

rear· 

:ritz. IIl-B"fIOlD4, y""t" .tel .. 1MIId_ 
ThIll p:oaram" title Ia amen_ b,. -

Commit""" Amendment 10 ..- the 1m Ac." homol_ youth foeUi. 'l'bUl, entlu.cs 
the Runaway and Bomel_ Youth Act. '1'bII 
commlt_ amen_t malt. ,tatutorJ -
authority for the Secretarf of BM.Ith. Edu
cation, Uld W.lfare to contlnU' 10 fund na
tional taIJIl'hono Il.tworu to 1InlI: 1':UD&-'. 
homel ... Dlllloc:ted Uld a_ JUUth WIth 
thetr famUl .. and aen1:>l provld .... It fur
ther .spandl the cUe"t popUlat.lml eUclhIAI 
for ~IOO and lumUlat. _ .trInathOnInJ 
of' iOv.mmentai and privata ... 1.0< pro
grame for louth and famlll.1n need or ... ,,
leo The Secretary lOW contlnUO thrOugh the 
AdinlnlatrAtion for Children, Youth an4 
P&mIIl" to collect anf Informatlon n""" 
aary 10 report on anll __ the noe4 forr 
progi'runa and ..... 1'"'" funded undar thIa 

tI~ Committee bill authOrtfAd ri.mdlnJ torr 
tltlo 1lI 0\ the &amO lovel .. tho 11l'l7 Act 
of ,116 m1U1on per 7_ for each of tin IIJOII1 y....... lOBI tbroUih 111&. , 

Ju_14I JUltlce Act .. utl\orUGtlOlO 
u nne merelY loou at tbI extont Uld coat 

of JUYlnllo ,crimi and at all thl nooda that 
are not _t b, current programa, on. coUld 
oaaU,. conclude that the authorlAtlnn Ionia 
for thb Act shoUld be doubleel or tripled. n 
III thl rospol151bWty of th .. Commltt.e, bow
.ver, to lnIuro that ,Juoonlle JUlU" ptog: 
arc d ... loped In an orderlJ tuhlon Uld 
all mona,. .... _pent ollectl.e1y, tlmel, an4 
,...aoIy. Thoraron the Commlttao b&& aUl!
seated authortu.tioll leve" that ptovldo for 
the ordorl,. growth ot th ... PfDiI'&I'1I over tho 
nut tin ,.--. Aa ropoKeel by tho Commit
tee S af41 would autborIM tor each ot a.caI 
,....;.. "981 u.roUl!h IOIlG I ..... of tl60 mIIU.::t 
tl60 mllUon. 8175 million. PlO JIl111\on 
1200 mWlon rcopect1v61J'. 

The Committee turtb ... contamplatee that 
tho Subcommittee on the Conotltntlnn wm 
pur.ue III overatght responalbUltlu In a vlg
oroua manner 10 1.8 to assure that the Oftlce 
or JuvenU. Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion expenda tho newly autborlzed tunda In 
• nsc:a.Ur BOund manner con.,Lstent with the 
prImary KO&Ia of tho 1974 Act In order to .. -
aura oompl.ta ~omentAtlon of the Ju ... 
nUo JuatlcolUl!1 DoUnquency Prevention Act. 

Mr. President, I stronB'IY urse I1lY col
leagues In Ule Senate to I'dopt this legis
lation. 'l'tle Juvenlle JUlitiOO and DelIn
quency PreVention Act and the§ 1980 
e.mendnlenq will provide the stabWty 110 
vital to Ule continuation of this con
greaslona! inItiative, The 5-year aten-. 
ilion, WiUl Ule adequate tundlnB' pro
vided, when coupled wlUI tulllmplemen
tatlon of the provisions of tile 197. and 
1977 Mta 1'IW,help I'ddreaa the current 
ne«la of our SuvenUe Juatlce BYtItem. Al
thDl18'h Ule amounts auUlor\!led to date 
have been vert trugal relative to the to.s1I: 

I asIr. unanimOIll COIlIImt that two at.. 
t&chmenta be Printed at t.hIa point In 
the RaCOIlD, one a Iett.er nom tho Ameri
can Leaton. dated March :1'1, 1980, and 
the second beinl a 1IIt of orpnlzlltlona 
endOl'lllna' the JuYenUe Justice and De
linquenCy Act of 197., 

'l'tlere belni no obJection, the m&terial 
Wa.5 ordered to be printed In the RECORD, 
BS tollows:' TID AKa%cAlf LmIOIf, 

WOIhlngCOII,D.c. March. #,l"O. 
Bon. BIaCU BaTH, " 
U.s, senat., BUileU Beft¥.U O/JIoe Bull4b'g, 

o!."'~~=- 'i!'.;,.: Tho American Le-
Cion" 10ngatandJDI concern ,onr Juvenile 
crimi acrou tho country wu the belli fo,
our .upport In IV76 of the JuvenU. JustIOO 
and Delinquency' Preventton Act. Wo bt
lIeved th.n u wa clo no .. thet the problem 
demancl& a comprohenal .. Uld coordinated 
approach at the fedotall ... I. 

Aa you 'know. Ju..,nIIo ortmo ~~lnuea 10 
be ono of our moot pe .... tent aodal all
menta. It, thororore, III _ntlal that ted
otal oaorta be contlnued and that the Act 
be utended through reauthorization. Wo 
.... pl.aaod to learn thet you have intro
dUced S. 2161 which, It enacted. woUld pro
vl<le, ror IUch reauthorization and we con
tlnue to IUppor! thl maintenance ot elIort 
concept u, part or any roauthorW"lI man-

da.);;. American LeCion ltancl& readr to 
_t you anll ev.ry "'ember or tho Commit
tee III th .. worthwhile endeavor. 

SIncerely, 
. M1'LlO S. XaAU" 

Director. 

OaOAmr.ATIO:ra ENzKlUlJrlQ TH_ Juvam.a 
J'D'nu:5 ANtt D.a.mQUEHCT ~K110K AJ::r 
01' 1974 (Po.uc Llw IIS-418 • .as AKxNDIl> 
Dr 19'17, P:niLfC Llw ;6-118) 
American Poderatlon or Stat., County, anll 

lIIunlclpnl Employ ..... 
Am.rlcan '1nItltute or Family IUIlatlona. 
American LegIon, National £locutlv. com-

Udt~. ' 
American Parenta Commltt ... 
American Psychologlcal Assoclatlon, 
B'll&1 a'l1th Women. 
Chlldren'a Detena. PunrL 
Child 'Btud,. As&oclatlon of America. 
Chine" Dev.lopment councU, 
Ohrl£tlan PrIlIon Mlnlstrl ... 
Al'L-CIO Departm.nt of Community Sorv

Ice .. 
Al'L-OIO. Department ot SOcIal Seeurtty, 
American Aa&oelatlan of Psychlatrlo Serv

lceo for OhUdren. 
Amertcan AaIoclation of Un,I .... lt,. 

WOlnOn, 
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American camping Ar»ocIatlnn, 
AmmIcan 1'edonootlon of Toachera. 
American OccupatlOnal 'l'berap, Ar!8ocIa-

tJ~rlcan OplomOtrl'C Aoaoclatlon, 
American Parenta Committee, 
American i'!!ychologlcal Ao&ocIltion. 
American Publlo W.lfare Aoaoclatlon, 
Ame-:dcM SChool counaelor Aaaoclatlon. 
American SOciety tor Adolescence Paycbla-

t~IAtion for Ohlldhood Educatloll In

te=~~~n or Junior Leagues. 
EmergencY TUlI: Porce on Juvenile Deun-

Queney Prevention. 
John. Howa.rd A.$SQclaUon. 
Juv.nli. Protective Aoaoclatton. 
Nallon.1 AUI.., .. on Shsplng sarer Cltlee. 
National A..oclatlon or Counties. 
National AsIIOclatlon or SOCial Worte ... 
National Association or State Juvenile De-

linquency Program Administrators. 
National Collaboration ror Youth: Beya' 

Club. or Amerlc... Boy aeoull or America. 
camp Fire Olrla, Inc .• Future Homem.a.kera 
ot America, Olrls' ClubB, Olrl Seouta at 
U.s.A .• National Pederatlon ot Settlement. 
and Neighborhood centera, Red Cf.,.. Youth 
6ervlca ptoCfams, 4-H Cluba, Federal Execu .. 
tive ServIce. National Jewish Weltare Beare!. 
National Board or YWCAlI, and National 
Council or YMCAlI. 

National Commission on the Observance ot 
International Women'" Year committee on 
Chlld Development, Audrer Rowe Colo,rna. 
Chalrnor60n Committee Jill RuckeJahaWl, 
Presiding Omcer or CornmlMloD. 

National Conference ot Criminal Justice 
Plonnlng Admlnl.tratora. 

Nllttol141 Oonference at Stllte Legislatures. 
National counell on Crime anet Dellnquen .. 

ay. 
Boys' Clubs at America. 
lloy SCout. or tbe USA. 
Child Weltare Leagu. at America. 
Family Imp.ct SeOllnar. 
PamUy ServIce Auoclatlon ot AmertcL 
:I'Ilur-C or Borgen County. 
Olrla Clubs of America. 
Home and School Institute. 
Lutheran Council In the U.s.A. 
Maryland commltt .. for DBy Care. 
Massacbusetta committee for Children and 

Youth. 
Mental Health Film Board. 
NaUonal Alliance Concerned Wltb SChool-

Ag. Parente. 
National Association 01 SOcial Workera. 
NaUonal Child Day Ca .. A .. oelaUon. 
NnUonDJ Con terence of Christiana and 

Jew •. 
NaUonal CouncU ror Blaet Child Develop-

ment. 
Natlon61 (".cunclt ot Churches. 
National CouncU ot Jewish Women. 
NatloneJ CouneJt or Stat.~ Committees tor 

Children and youth. 
Na.tlonru Jewish Welfare Boarel. 
National Urban League. 
New York State DIVision for Youth. 
Palo Alto community Child Care. 
Philadelphia Community Coordinated 

ChUd Care Council. 
Tho Salvation Az:my. 
SChool DaYI. Jnc. 
Society of St. Vincent De Paul. 
United Auto Workera. 
Unlted Cerebral Palsy Assocll1tJon. 
United Church of Chri!\t-DfJllrd tor Home

land Mtnl .. ~rtes. [Jlvlslon ot If''!1l1tb Bnd Wel
tare. 

Ul1l1ed MelhOdlst Churcb-Boatd 01 Global 
J.finlstrJes. 

United ~elghborhood Ho", •• or N.w york, 
Inc, 

United Presbyterian Church, USA. 
Westcheater Children'l AsaocJatlon. 
National Federetlon or state Youth Se,,"ce 

Bureau Auoclationa. 
National Oovemol'l contorenee. 

National Iotormatlon C.ntel' on Volunteera Mr. President, althol18'h I supPOrt tho 
In ~~ Le&gu. or CltI... concept of separatlng Juveniles from 

National • _t Aid and Dofender _a_ adult olfenders In Jails and lockup taclU-
tlon. ~b- ties, the current separation on the basIs 

National Networ!t ot Runaway and YoUth of "slB'ht and sound" seems to be an 
Service.. ll.ChIevable 8'081. My own state of South 

National Urb.., COe1It1on. carolina has been able to achleve com-
Public AlIal ... Commlt~, National - pUance wIth thls requirement. Unror. 

clatlon r""lIIent.1 Health, Inc, tunntely, I'or a rural State Uke mine, a 
~':"~!iet;:~~edJ t'!~~~.~rp.. Federal requirement that Ulere be com-
Big Brothe ... /Blg 81etera of Am.rlca. pleto separation-In seps.rate faclUtl_ 
National Youth Wort .... Alliance. of Juvenile and adult olfendera may be 
National Council or Juvenllo and FamIly 1mllOSSlble to o.cl1Ieve In the immediate 

Court JUdg... future. states are tatlnB' atep& te correct 
National Council or Criminal JUltI.. this IIItuatlon, but they should be en-

Plano.... couraged to do 110. not forced to do 110 
r!~~,!::t;;~I~~::;n. under the threat ot eanctlona by the Fed-
American ClvU Llbertl .. Ulllon, eral CIovernment, 
National Juv.nlle Llw center, Mr, !?rea1dent, I supPOrt this leg\sla-
Natlonl41 Ooalltlon for Children'. Justl.,.. tlon and lte objectives and urse my col-
Children'. E>:preao. leagues to ~rove It, 
Children', Dereu.e Pund. Mr. OOL1!1. Mr. Presldent, I rise In BUP-
Coalition for Children and Youth. . IlOrt of this legislation that would amend 
Mr. THURMOND. Mr. Presldent., to- tho Juvenlle JUlItice and Delinquency 

day, the Senate considers leslslatlon to Prevention Act of 1974, 'lbls bill Is &lm1-
reauthorize the Juvenlle JUlItlce and De- lar to S. 2434, legislation Ulat the Sen
Unquimcy Prevention Act of 1974. ator from Kanslla IntrOduced to extend 

The original legfBlQtlon, the Juvenile tho Juvenile Justice and Dellnquency 
JUlItice and Protection Act of 1974, Wlla Prevention Act of 1974 throl18'h flSI!al 
the IIl'1lt comprehensive Federal resllOnse year 1984. That bW authorized $125 mU
to the problem of Juvenile crime, I SuP- Uon In ftscal year 1981 and $125 mUllan 
ported that legislation because I WII8 In each succeeding year for t.he pro
deeply concerned nbout the rille In Juve- B'rams that are created by the act. In 
nile crime and the number of youths who addition, S, 2434 required that Ultre 
were running away from their homes, would be maintained from appropria-

We have now had 6 years of experience tlons for each fiscal year allotted te each 
with this legislation. It hllll been, I thlnk, state under title I of the OmnlbUli CrIme 
a rocky road. There are con!l.lctlng views Control and Sare Streets Act of 1968, at 
throughout the country on how to re- least, the average percentage of the 3 
sllOnd to Juvenlle crime, how to separate most recent &cal years for which ligures 
.tatUli olfenders trom nonstatWi of- are .available of the total expenditures 
fendero, and how much of the overall made for criminal JustIce programs by 
crimInal Justice resources should be de- state and local governments whlrh Is 
voted to this problem. expended for Juvenile delinquency pro-

These probleDIII are even more dl1!Icult grams by such state and local Bovern

IIAIl'f'RHWC. or DTOaT 
to resolve now that we are In .. periOd mente. 
of budgetary restraint, AlUlough thla bW 
authorizes a total of ,875 mlWon over An ImllOrtant Bllpect of the 1974 Juve

nile Jw;tlce Act WIla the "maintenance 
of elrort" provillion. 'l'tlat law called for 
a set aside of 19.15 percent of all law en
forcement assistance adminIstration 
(!&A) funding to be reserved for Juve
nile JUlItico programs. ThIs perccnta8e 
WIla based on the ratio of LEAA expendi
tures tor Juvenile Justice to the agency's 
total expenditures for l\scal 1911. The 
Senator from Kansas felt that It was 
time to carefully reexamine this ratio In 
the Ughtof experience In Jts administra
tIon, 

$he next 5 fiscal years, It Is clear from 
recent BudB'et Committee actlo)lS that 
funda tor Juvenile Justice and cr1mInal 
Jw;tlce Pl'08'rams wlll be hard to cOOle by 
through the appropriation process. 

Mr, PreSident, I hope that supporters 
of th~ program wlll understand these 
current funding reallLlca. The LEAA 
llrogra.rn, for example, has been reduced 
substantially. The maintenance of elfort 
provisIon of the Omnlbus CrIme Control 
and Sate Streets Act, which requlrea that 
20 percent of LEAA funds also 8'0 to 
Juvenile Justice programs, should be 8118-
pended temporarily whUe LEAo\ funding 
levela are so low, otherwise, Juvenlle' 
Justice will, receive a dlsprollOrtlonate 
share of total crlmln\1l Justice funding, I 
believe that, In a periOd of sroendlng re
straint, all components of the criminal 
Justice system should share equally, 

The JuveriJle Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 197418 scheduled to be 
funded at a $100 mIIUon level, I think 
that Is ndequate for the time being, This 
program haa been sl10Cessful In 1DIUll' 
Stal.es, but elrorts to 110 too far too {a1t 
may hurt the P1'Olll'BlD; For example, on 
the question of sepsratlng Juveniles from 
adults In lockullS and Jails, a requirement 
that absolute selll1ration be reached 
withIn a tew years may be Impo;;slble to 
achieve. 

'l'tle Senate'verslon of the Justice SYS
tem Improvement Act of 1979 provided 
for the complete elimInation of thO 
maintenance of elfort provisIon. S. ~434 
did not go that tar. Instead It 'altempted 
to develop a new fonnula based on the 
average percentage of the 3 most recent 
fiscal years ot the total expendItures 
made ror criminal Justice prol1rilms by 
State and local B'0vemments. 
.l.UTHoaITY or Till\, AS.5I'STANT ADMl.NtsTRArOR 

Under S. 2434, the oruce or Juvenile 
Justlce and DeJinqu~ncy Prevention 
would have remained wlthJn the LEAA 
ot the U.S. Department ot Justice. The 
Assistant Admlnlstrator of LEAA "'ould 
have continued to head the OIDce al
though ljo would have been under the 
policy dlrectlon and control or the Ad
mInistrator of LEAA, 
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B. 2441 represents a 1l00d compromise 
between the concerns of Senator !lAYH 
and the concerns of thls Benator. In re
vlewlnll" the odillnal proposal that thla 
Benator OUered and B. 2441. there are 
only three major dlfJerences. Those dU
{erences concern the role of the AdmInIs
trator ot the omec of JuvenUe Justlce 
and DeUnquencypreventlon. the tund
Inll level. and tl;le malntenance of effort 
provisIon., f th 
. In B.2441, the AdmlnJstrator 0 e 
oroce ot Juvenile J\lStlce and Delin
quency Preventlon Is i1ven tlnal account
abUlty and respensllll,llty tor Implement-
1ng the act. The tUf\dInglevel, In the leg
Islation that we are r6vlewlng today, Is 
$150 million In IGBI. $150 mUUon In r9B2, 
f175 mIllion In 19B3. and $200 mUUon In 
1984 and 1965. Under B. 2441. the ID.16 
reqlilrement tor. spending on JuvenUa 
Justice programs will be waived when 
total appropriations tor L"SAA fall to ex
ceed $150,000.000. 

The Federal Oovernment hIlS a respen
alblllty to continue Its eUorts to Improve , 
the Quallty ot Justice that fa ava.Uable to 
Juveniles In thla country. The pro,blem of 
JuvenUe delInquency must continue to 
be dealt with In an elfectl.ve and mean
Ingful manner It the level! of JuvenUe 
crime are to COIJ;t1nue their decline. 

It fa my hoW that by extendlnll the 
authorlzatlon tOl the Juvenile JUJtlee 
wd Dellnouencj/Preventlon Act ot Ii'!', 
Btates and loca1 lovernments.prlvr.te 
and public organIZations will have the 
~tance that Is necessary to continuo 
the development of practical apprOilChea 
to the prtlblema ofyoutba that have be
come Involved· In the Juvelllle Jllltlce 
By~tem. JuvenUe crime and delinquency 
prevention must continue to be II top 
Federal. State. and local priority. It Is 
clear to me that a major cause .of this 
Natlon's staggering crime rat;, Is Juvenile t. 
crime and violence. ThIa leiIalatJon )VIll. 
deal with that C&UJe. • 

The PRESIDmO OF.FlCER. Who 
;rlelds tlmo?. ~ 

The bill rs oi5en to further amendmlJUt. 
. If there be no further amendmeD~ to be 
proposed, the question fa on aif~In" to 
the commltte/l &raen!lJnent In the ,nature 
Dr a subsUtute.. .'. ... . 

The. cDnlmltt.ee amendment ""1'08 aer~d· 
to . .. 

The bU! was ordered ~ l:e eDif0S8ed 
for a third readlnl!',· wa.s''I;ead the I.hlrd 
time. andpllSBed,' ,.. . 

Mr. BA YH. Mr. President. I suucstthe 
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absence ot a quorum. c· (. 
The PRESIDINO OmCER. 'l1le elm '" 

wtI1 call the roll. , . ... • '0 ;' 

Tho legWatlveelerlt pror.e~ed to can 
"the roU. . 

Mr.BAYH, Mr. President. I aslt UIWlI
mous consent that, tile order t~:!the 
;uonnn caU be ruclnded. . .• 
. 'rhe PRESIDmO OPl"lCER. Without 

.,) obJection, It II ,(1 ordered. ':i 
Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Preaident. 

I move to r~nslder the vote ty-u,\llc]l 
the bill pe.ssed. ' 

Mi. BAXH. I move to lay th~.VlJlotlQn 
on thll tallie. . ' ' .. 

'The motion to lay on the"Lalile.'R1II 
~to.·· . '.,' 
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• (tongrrssional tttcoro') 
U.i~~teJ PJlOCEEDINGS AND ~EBATES OP.~HJ.l. 96ticO~GJlESS. SECOND SESSION 

WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19. 1980· No.4J 

Senate 
l/AgW<JtlN .. oJ :.:"',.,....,. "PIIaI"J/ J. 19;') 

BAYH INTRODUCJ?~,BY REQUES'1, " 
TI-IE ArMINISTRATION BILL TO Al-IEND TI-IE 

.JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT OF 1974 

Ornex: or TUX DzrurT 
AnoaHa::r OZIfUAL, 

Wal"'ngtoS'l, DO .. MBl/lS, 1919. 
ThD VIa ~UlI:NT. 
U.S, Srnate, 
Walhhlgton, D.C. 

DltuM •• VIce PaE&fDENT! It fa my plfluuro 
to forward tor your conaldcraUon a Jegt.la
ttve propoaal ,nUtted the "JuvflnUo JU.tiC4 
Anumdmonts of 1030," 

This propoaed bUI would amc.;nd the Juve .. 
nU,. Jmt1ce and Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 197. and extend the Authority at the Law 
Enforcement Aul.tance AdmlnJatrat.lon to 
adminIster the Act. throuab tta OmC4 ot 
JuvenUo Ju,Ure and Del1nquency PnlYen
tlon. tor an additional tour yean, Tbo bW 
would,. provhte conUnuea tundlng to t.he Law 
Enrorcement .Mai"tallee AdmlnlstratloQ· to 
coordlnato Pedera' Juvenile deUnqueney pro
grolno. AIld actIVities and to &MIlt- 6tatOll, 
unlta ot aenenl loea.! gO\"ernment. aa'ld pri. 
vate non·proftt ogenel". organlutlon.. and. 
Jna"'Lutlom 1n tbelr etToN t~ combat Jure
nUe deUnqueney anel lmprovo UtD JuvonUo 
Justice .)'8tem. 

Tho amendments prop08ed are tsw 10. 
number Met art directed toward l.na.klng 1m
provemL'nts In tbe exJaUng prosram. TIle 
atn.1:ndmcnta ""ere .clr&tted tn anticipation of 
the enactmen~ at' the Justico Byateln 1m
provement Act (a, 241 And H.R. 2061) during 
the CUffeut 8tI4lon at Congrl!:84. Becauao t11at: 
Act wpulct tborouChly teatructuro tho eX1Gt .. 
J.pg p~ I'Igram under tho Omnlbua Crhne Con .. 

I' ttol Ilb\d',Sate Btreetll Act. Jt la p06llbte that 
, a tnqc:1ltlcatlon ot thll bUI WOUld be necelUJ')' 

after tbe enactm~nt ot the JUIUce B;ya~ 

S. 2442 

lmproYement Act. The JuaUco Sy.tem 1m. 
provemtln&.Ac~ atabllabeo tho omce or JUI
ttce Aulltance, RUil&l"Cb _ancJ~8tatlltlCII ... 
tbe coorct1nat.1ns mecb&l11aDl tor tbl Jl'ederal 
JUltlt'411 .yrteDl~ tmpro,ement PJ'OlfatD •. Tbe 
omoe will ~:. mad. up of Ulroo .. p .... 10 or. 
g&nlzAtlonal e"Utl.. re&pOllIlble tor i..'l. 
thrC.e major tu.nctlonal &lOU or dnanc1aJ u. 
.1atance. reae&rcll, and .tat1aUca. Ondor the 
new .t.nIcture, tho JunnUe JusUce A.c:t pro.
SraM w111 rematn a put or the tlnanctaJ, ... 
Itatanee p~ .. :tm1s:~tateH4 by thl t.w 
Enforcement AIalst&nee AdmtnlstraUOD. 

Tb.legUllUye proposal ...,,,Id 1arK.1 addl. 
tlonal a"teutlon and l'Q!)urceu on the pro1;!-,. 
Zero. ot tho lerloua • .,101ont. crJd chronic 1':'''
p6&t del1nt;!:~f-nt offender. Tbl blU beelna 
"Itb • lIndlnl thaI Ule JUVOI1lI. Juatlce 'ra. 
um ahl)Uld 8'IYe adr,UUonal "tuntioD to tbb 
type or oaonder ~trom apprebendon tbtougb 
rcbabIUu.Uon. New termula and 8ptcJ&l Em- .;I 

phAl" progHlU authority J. added through a 
aerIe, ·ot amend.n:.ent.e propouc1 in ·the b1l1 

::toa~~~ c1h!:=::~::~~~ror=t 
but negl~ted, JuvenUe oll'ender populaUon. 

The Jegblativ. propoAl Jnc1ud .. a number 
of amen<1menta detlgned. to .trengthen ao
tlvities to coordinate Pederal Ju,enUe deUn
quency eaorta. ~e J1'edet'&l COOrdinating 
Qouncll wouht be elven .taa·ccapabUlty to 
M&lIt in carrying out ttl .tatutory dutJtG. 
The CaUDcll woUld be re'l\OnaJbJe tor re
,Iewlng IUld making recommendatlona on all 
JOint lundJng eaort. undertaken by the Of. 
nee at JuvenUe Juatlcc and DeUnquencr Pre .. 
ventlon witb member agencies, 

tn order to 1Iu::reaao repreaent&Uon ot state 
ad.vJaory g1:'Oupa on t...'le 21 member National 
Actvlaory Committee tor JuvenlJ. JuatJce and. 
Delinquency Prevention. the propoaal would 
reqUire that tbe Pn!.htent appoint at lout .wo Slat; ~"...,ry l'I"'up member> '" Ul. 
Oommltteo In e~Ch group of IeveD appoInt
menta. 

The propoaaJ would clarity the tmport&nt 
Section 223(51) (12) (A) delnatltuttonallutJon 
reqUirement ot the Act tbrough a deftnltlon 
at the term "Juvenlle detention or correc
Uonal tac1UtJCs." The detJnltion would pro
hibit the placement at Juv.nile. who have 
not been charged With Or adJU4tcated lor ot
lentel that would be ertmlnal U commltud 
by tu\ adult In tKwtloa that are NCun or 
that an \1Qd tor the lawtUl euat04y at adult 
o!Jendel'll, Thl. chango, coupled wIth thu 
Act'. emphaala on the eatabl1.h.ment at emaU 
communtty-baaect alternatives.. ahoUld per
mit State. to continue tbelr progreaa toward 
tuU delnaUtuttunaUrAtlon at noncriminal 
JuvonUell wl11Je~ lit the Hme ttme treeing Ad .. 
dlUonal reaoutceJ; tor the acoompl1ahmeat. ot 
other important objective. nf lbe Act. 

The pf'9po1C'd bill contlnuu tbe Nat.lonal 
In.t1tute tor J!JveaUe Ju.Uce and Della
quency PreveQUon. However, tbo lnatttutt'.s' 
autborlly I" Ih' ..... of b .. l. r ..... ch 
toto tho causes at JuvenUo delln'; 
quency would b.e removed. The ballc letleJ.fCb 
tunC'Uon woUld be pcrtonned by tile NaUonal 
luaUtute at JUlUce under' "ho JUJtl~ By.
UM Improvement Act. 

l"1uo.lI,. tbe propouJ would provide au
tborization at auell aUJ11I as are necuat.rJ 
tor JuvonU. Justice Act programJ tn each ot 

~z!I~~: .. ~8J;~9:~i ~~~r:~9:~ ~~ 
mlulatlatlon'. contlnulnr r.ommlt.ment to 
JuvenUe JUltl~ and. deUnquency ;rev~nUon 
programmSng at .lbe Pecteral Jov~l. 

I recommend the prompt anet tAvorable 
conah1eratton at tbe propoaed "Juvenile Jua
tlC4 Amenwrutnta at 1880:' In adc1!Uon to the 
bU •• therct 18 encJoa.ect a aectlon .. by-aectlon 
analyll1a. 

The omco at JlAnacement and Budget hal 
actvlJ8d. that there 11 no obJeotloA from tbe 
.tandpolnt at the Admlnllu.,Uon'a prograDl 
to tbe lubmbaton of thl. Jegtalatlon to tbe 
COn.grc&l IJUl that Ita ena.cUnent would be 

j!':~!'.'" with Ul. "dmI.t1IItratlon't ob. 
Sincerely, 

BENnION R. Cn'U-ft'n, 
Depu/V Attornev Gen.fflJt 
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AlwnlIONT 
10&. BUH (bl' ""lWllt) Introduced UuI fol. 

lowl~ btU •. whlch .... ",ad Iwlce and ",. 
terred. to tho Comm.l~tee 00. tho 3uct1c1&rJ. 

A bill to amend· the, JuvenJle .lusUco ancl 
Del1nquency Prevcutlon Act ot leU, and ~or 
othor purposea. , _ 

B. It .·nocl<d br Ih. 8_1& 4~ Hom. 01' 
EepruentaU:1U 01 thl! UnUeci statu 01 
Amr.rlcG In. C()ngru. a."IembJecl; That t.hJa 
A::t may be cited. .. the "JU"lnUo Juattce l 
Amenclm.cntl ot 1980." .: 

Br.c. 2. 'l1Ue I ot the JuvenUe Justice and ' 
Dclwquency PrenoUon Act ot 1974 J.a 
amended .. follow.: 

(I) Section 101(.) (4) II amended by In· 
acrtlu:' the words "alcohol and" nJ'ter tho 
word. "abUM" and. betore,.tho word "drugs". 

(2) Sectlon 101(a) 11 further amcnde";oy 
.trJ.kJ.ng out the word "and" at tho end. ot 
ParGiTaPh (8). bYltr1k1ng out the period at 
the end or paragraph (7) and. 1naertlng ": 
and" Ju lieu thereof, and. by add.lng at the 
end thereot the tollowing new paragraph: 

U(8) the Juvenlle jWlUce Iyatem ahould 
glye additIonal attention to the pl'fblem ot 
tho nrioua junnUe OD'ender, pnrtlcuiUJy in 
the "'''eaa ot .. pprehenslon. IdentUlcatlon. 
.peedy adJudtcation, J.Cnteuclng. anel 
rehabUltatiOIl." 

(3) Section 103(7) II 'me'lded to reod .. 
tollon: " "'--'-J' 

"(7) the urm ",tate" meana any b.:;'r~ :~f 
the United States. the Dlatrlct of Col..:mbla, 
the Ctlmri:wnwealth of ~rto RIco. the Vir .. 
gm Ialanda. Guam, Amcrican Samoa, tho 
Trwt Tcrrttory of tho PacJ1lc IallL1!.da. and 
tho Commonwealth at the Northern Marlana 
llJancb;" 

(f) SectIon 103(12) la amended to reod l\II 
tallows: '": ' ., 

"(12) the term uJuvenlle detenUon or cor
rectional t&dlltlea" .lr.ea.na 'any Jecuro publlc 
or prJvat" tKl11ty' used tor .be lawful cus
tody at accuae<l or &d.Ju~cated juveWJe at .. 
tenders or 'tlon-o!l'~ndcra··'or any publlo or 
prJvate taelllty. aecure or non .. aecure. which 
11 also lLSed for the laWful cus~y of ...:.:. 

·eU5ed or convicted. adult criminal otl'endera: 
and". 
PAl.l' A-Juvmm.i: j'VSTl'CI: AND DELIlCQmHCT 

hEvENTtoH OI'FlCS (, 
BECt S. TStie D, Part A at such .Act la 

amended as tollows: 
(I) Section 206(c) Is ounmde<l by Insert

'.'f' at tho ena thereot the tollow1l1g- new 
aentenc,e; S~bo "Council abaU revJew anc:1 
make rccommendat.'ons on aU ,Joint funding" 
etl'orta undertaken bY.,tho OtnC6' at Juvenlle 
JUJUco" and Del:lllquency Prevention with 
Ulember·5genelea of the Counc11:' 

(2) Sectton 2~(e) Ja amend'<l to read. IS 
tonowa: 

• "(e) The Chatrman at the CouncU ahall, 
utth ~o approval ot the Councll. appoInt .. 
Bt.atf du-ector. au asatatant staD' director. and' ' 
such IAdItional atatr support as the Chair
man eonstdera nectl!!lU.rJ' to cany out tho 
tuncUoD.l of the Oouncll.-

(3) Section '207(d) II amended by I_n
lng alter the ieC04d sentence t.'lereof the 
fOUo1Jr'lng new sentence: ·'Each group at ap .. 
pointmen .. ~.rJ tor tour }FeU terma ilball InclUde 
at least t.iu apPointees who are membera ot 
" State ad'·\aory group e.tabllahed ptu'luant 
to section ~(a) (3) 'ot thla Act." 

'\ a 
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PAIrr .B-Jola)a.u. AssDJrAHCI:' I'D. &r,nx AND 
LocAL PKocI&1U 

BEe. <t, 'I'ltle n, Part B of IUch. Act 111 
amended &II toUows: 

(I) Sec'lon 223(&) (10) .11 amended by 
1tr11d.t\.~ the word ·anl1"·;b~~ the Warda 
Uta ea1.&bUah and adopt·'. and by tn.ertlna 
attar OfjunnUe Justice etahdarda" the tal ... 
lewlng warda: ", anel tu Ide.nttty. adJudicate. 
anel provide ellectlve InsUtutlonal and com'" 
munlty-bued tnatment alternaUves tor 
the serioua, violent. '~r chronic repe.t Juve
nile oll'eudero,. 

(2) Secllon 223(&) (10) (A) II omendld by 
l~oo!UtJ.c&' arter ''rehabWtatt,e .ervlce"_·t.~ 
tol~~jng: "~ocludlng programs and. 8On~'frl' 

''..' tar, eted to the treatment and 'nhabUlta
tlClJl. of ~rlOUI. YiOlentl or "duonlc repeat 
JuyenUo o!l'CDde:ra." _ 

(3) Section 223(0) 110) lI.tl:rther omen_ 
by adding at the end. thereat the toUowing 
new .ubparagraph.: , 

"(J) proJ .... d .. IBDed to Idenllfy and 
work with crIm1nUUy lnvdyed junnU. gangw 
In order to channel their energy to OD!1ItruC-

tI!.(~)d ~~~~e.:~ed to IdenUt~ and 
tocua resources l~pon t.he serioua yto!ent. or 
chromc repeat Juvenile otfender, 

U(L) Bpe;~:'~ lnatltutlonal Unttl or pro ... 
gmma to pt'!tride Intensive aupem.lon anel 

. treatment for violent JU1'(lnUe elellnquent 
otrenden:" • 

(t) Boctloll 22.(&) (10) II _ended by 
str1k1nJC' the word "ancS" at the enel ·~hereot. 

.Jr'Jn~:;:~~:(&j}~~I;~~,t'::r:..::! 
Ing "; and"' In. 11el1 thereot. 

(6) SecUon. UC(a) t. tlUther ameneled: by 
=;~~. end thereof the followtng r-ew 

.'(1.::1) develop and. .Implement· prosrama. 
deaJgnecS to ~ncreue the abOlty ot the Jun
nUe JUStice ~fltem to gather Information on 
'VIolent or eeriou. j:IuntJe crime. to assure 
due proeesa In adJud~eaJIDn. lUld. to provtde 
reaourcee neceuary for lntormed cnspo.s. 
tlons at junnU. offendeta. It ..... 

PUT ~NAnOHAL, IuS'tlT"CJTK 1'0. Jt7VDfIU 
Ju&nCz oUfD XiI:LlNQt1ZJ'lCT PaI:'Vl:NTIOK 

&C. If.. Title ,n. hrt .0 ot eueh Act' Ia 
ameneled. .. toUows: ' 

(1) Section 2ta(l) II omendOil.by 11lIert
ing the',word ''applle.d.'' after c:-~ wOld "co .. 

o~~a~uon :u3(G) Ja ~~fJlL~ 1naert ... 

:~ ~~r:.:~~~" after the worda "J::l ... 

wo~~:~~:=:: ~~::'t:;..~~~ 
1ng the Worda ··Deputy' JLs5oe1I: .•• Adm.Jn1Itra .. 
tor tor the Natlon.iIl Institute tor Juventle 
JUlUCft and Dellnquenc1 Pntventlon" la:Jleu 
th.Jireot. r 

o 

au 

PdT D-ADlUNlSTU-rniK PaOV1510Nb 

s.c. O. Title II, P&r1; D or' ouch Ac, la 
.. mended .. fallon: " 

(I) The tlnlaenlence of Bectlon 281(&) I. 
amendocl to read. aa tollo .. ·: 

"To C&IT, out Ihe purpooOo or IhIO title 
tbe:o 1ft authortr.oc:l to be approp~ted .ucb 
luma ," an neoeau.ry for~r.ach oc"the tlIi~ 
years ending September 16; ,J0I1. 8epter:ber 

:~, ~~~~D8~p.tem~ 30, 15Hl3, "l~d ~J?~m .. 
(2) Bectlon201(b) II "';'endld to read .. 

loUow.: 
"tb) In addition to the lunda approp-rl .. 

ated uncl.u Section 261 (&, of the JuvenUe 
JUlJtt~,:. and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
lQ74, . tho AdmlnJatratlol1' aboaU' matntaln 
from the appropriation tor the t. .. Kntorce
ment AJmitance Admlnlatl'atlon. other than 
lunda earma.dr;ed tor ruearcb., evaluation 
and atatlltJee aCUntles, .ach ft&caI year. at 
leut :JO percent ot the total appropriations 
for the A4mJn1atra.tlon. tor juvenllo de .. 
Unquency procrama. The Admtnlatratlon 
IIhaU provJde an! adequate abara 0: nee&rch, 
evaluation .... and. atatl.Uca tW1ellng tor 
Juvenlle J ~\:\nquency programa and acUyj
tlec an4 ,~ ~COUJaged to pronde fUnding 
for Juv~')' ,del1nquency programa over and 
aoove th~ ,,0 percent maintenance at eD'ort 
tn!n1mum.-The AlIIOClatt; Administrator ot 
the Ctrloe ot JuvenUe JuatJce and Dellnquen-
cy Prevention, .UbJe:.t to the revle'R and ap .. 
t:rovaJ of the A<lID1nlstnt'on. shall publlsh 
gutdellnN tor the Implementatlon at this 
llIubeectlon.to 

(3) &etlan '281 1a f-Jither amended by 
addl.':lg at the ~nd therec.r the folloWing Dew 
SUbsection: 

an~(~ :p;=~~~~ =x~~~ t~l~ ~!M 
be aUocated and expendod by the Adm1nla
tratlon tor tho Pyrposo at planning and 1m..' ' 
ptemenUng Joint Interagency J;'rograma and 
proJecta authorimd. under Part A:' 
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sscnOKAL AN.u.T816 
section 1 proTide" that the Act may be 

cited as the "Juvenlle Justice Amendmentl 
of 19SO," ' , 

SecUon 2 amenc1o: Title I of the Juventle 
Justice and DeUnquency Prevention Aet ot 
1974 to &del addlUonal tlncimga and to 
modif, two dellnl\lona. 

(I) 8octlon 101(8) (4) la ._ended to 
recocnlzo that alcohol abuse .. , an Increna .. 

'Ing problem among Juveniles. .~ 
(2) 8ectl~u 101(.) II further. omendld 10 

add A conl{N:aalonal finding that the Juve
nile Justice lyatem ahculd give addttional 
attention to the problem at the aer1oUl·Juve .. 

,n1~~)~~t::~.I03t'7) 15 anicndeCt to Hilt the 
Jw1odlct.:.ons that qualify as ."States" eU
Ilble tor fUnding under the Act. t 

(4.) section 103(12) 1& amended. to define 
the term. "juven116 detention I;lr co;nct;ional 
tacUIUes,", lUI th1u, term 1. \l.aed In SecUon 
223(a) (12) (A), In order to specify that Juve .. 
nllce who have not. been charged. with or 
adjud1eated tor o1fcnaes that would be crimi
nal It committed by an adult may Dot bo 
placed, 10. t&cllltJca tba.t are aecUl'e or. 
whetber &eC\U'C or nolt"aect!re. aro uaed tor 
the la~ul cus~f' at accuaed or convicted 
adult crlm1nr.I 'oltender::'i ' 
~ Section 3 ~toendlr. Title U, Part ..:'\ ?l, Ule 
3uvenUo JuaUce and Delinquency Preven
tlOll Act ot 1,974 1n ~ce waya: 

(1) Section :206(c} is amended to provide 
that the Coordtnatlng C9uncJl rev!ilw anti 
makl\l recommendatlonG cn " .. U Joint funcl
lng' propoaiJa undt:l&)<onby Ihe OlD .. or 
Juvenile Juatlce ~4 Dellnqueucy Preven
tion lIilth member agenc1ea at the Coune11. 

(2) 8ocUon 206(0) la ""'anded to· "'quire 
that the Cb&1nn&n. of the Council. with the 
apptovlll ot the CounelJ, .ppolnt 'a Ataft' 
cl1rector. an aealatant stoJr director. and 
IUch acldltlonal .tail support lUI tho Cba.tr ... + 
~man cotillelera neceaaary to carry "out' the 
Council'. statutory tunctlona. ' 

(8) Beollon 207(d) .11 amended to .pecl!y 
that at teat two apf"lwtees out of e&Ch 
group at Hven appointee. to the NaUonal 
Ad,~l'J' Committee tor J'uvenUe Justice and 
llellnquency Prevention' Ih~U be current 
members at, a state &d.vlsory group eatab .. 
llahed under the A'lt. , 

section 4. ~')endl TitJe II. Part B' of the 
~ct througb a1x .aeparata provlalOni related 
to Pedera1 uat.ta.nce programa. 

(I) _tlon 223(') (10) II amended to add 
to tho IlL:, at advanceel technique' Procratn 
arcaa under the to~ula grant program 
tbase that Identity, a4jucUc.te, and. provide 

=:!i:n~V~~~ ~~r ~~.:::~~<~ 
lent. or chronic Hpeat JuvenUe.,oll'en.al:!r. 

(~) Section 223(&)(IO)(A) II .",ended to 
include p.rograma antt &ervlces,.targeted. t,.o, 
the treatment and rehabilitation ot eerioWl 
violent. or chronic repeat j-avenlle oll'en~efl 
to the 11aUng ot e~~ple. ot ad.vancetl 
technique communJti.b .... ed. pt'Osrams and 
Benlces. >, 

(3) SectIon e23(a) (10) II further amonaed 
by add1~ ,three new eubpcographe that &~ve 
_tu~.,r exampl08 of advanced technique 

-~ project" Clct1vl~ reJated to aer1o~ Juvenile 
b!l'encSei'g, 

BuIl\Iangroph (J') ou'h_ proJeota de-

i.! 

70-796 P - 81 - 18 

,~gned to Idmtlfy CU1d worlt With crtmln'Uy 
h::,v.,lV'lNl JuvenUo ganga In order to char.tnel 
their energy to constructive and lawtul 
oUtlets, 

BUbporegrapb (K) aulhor""", _ 
that are designed. to Jd~ntlf1 and focus re
eourcee on the serious, YioIcnt, or chronlt: 
tepca.t Juvenllo otrender. 

ots:=~~~tL~lo:~t~~~ :ep=~ 
to prov.ldO Intenalvo SUpervision and treat .. 
Dlent tor vtolent Juvenile Clellnquent on'eQd-

(4) 'aecUon.224(a) (10) IIlhosubJeet of a 
technical amendment. 

(5) Beet;;;~·, _(.)(11) 14 Ill. oUbJecl of 
& t«hntO&l. amendment. 

(8) _tlon _(.) II furlher omendld I'y 
acldJng a ne1ll''' p&rograph that autbor1J:ee 
Special Emphaaie proventlon anti treatment 
tUndlng tot" pl'OlJl'll.ml dea1gCed to Increane 
the a,tt,lUty of the JuvenUe JuaUoe 8ystem to 
gather information on YloJent or IOriOUS 
Juvenile crime, to uaure (iue proceu In. ad .. 
JUdlCII.Uon. and to provide e.ddttlonal f&oo 
sou~ea necCMlUJ' to .f:D&Ito",1n:Cormed dtspc.1 .. 
UOM Of JUYenUe oD'endera. 

S:ctton 5 amend.a nt.e n. P8rt C \,1 the 
A(jt thr.,ugh three amend.menta relatec1 to tho 
KaUOnal' ~Utut.e for Juvent1e Justice anel 
Dellnquen'cy PronntttJn. 

. (I) Section 2f3(1) I. omendecllo Ilml'lIla 
aoopo ot tHe Illdtltute'a' t08eU'ch. authority 
to 'applied l"eacarcb. Into aU aapeat. Of Ju .... -' 
nUe cle11nquency. Baatc re&eVCb Jnto the 
causas. Of. c.rtme anet d~Unque-ncy wUJ be 
conducted by tbe No.t.toual Insttt.uto tor tAw 
Enforcement, and C'rlmlnAl ~U3t1eo or ita 
eucc:et:aol". 

(2) Sectlon. 243(6) it: ale.) &lmend!d to 
spectty that studt .. prepared. by the XnaU .. 

"tute With, respect to the prevention and 
,treatment. at Juvenlle deUnquency ah'Ill."t, 
applied StUd.JC8 related to the elcvelopmunt of 
effectl ve program,a IWd projects. 

(3) Section 245 Is amended to pl~vlde 
that the lnsutute AdVlaory ComnUU.UII itt. 
recUy atlvbo the Deputy AssocIate ,.Al1mln-
latfQto~: for the lruitltute. : 

Sect;ton 6 amends Title n. Part D ot the 
Act, Admlnlatratlve. Prov1Blcna., tl}.roU«h 

t,;;, =;~m:~~.r~s~!~~~6t.';i;;ivldC 
a tour .. year authortZilotion with an appro ... 
prlatlon level, of such 'iUDlJ; U are necessary 
~~~~cl?1Jt 11acal yea~ 1981. 1082. lDU3~ Mel 

(2) Secllon 281(b) '~ omelOlied to provicle 
for changes 'In. the tequtred- malntonance 
ot elfort or· Crime Coq.trol .Act tundJ; tor 
juventle delinquency' 'progrvnL The re':" 
qUlrement 18 mJl,(1e IlppllCftble to UI IUch 
tunds~ except tunrW earmarked for teaearcb. 
evalUl \Ion ~el statistic. activities. These 

~~~."Q~E!'~:~~·bl~fu~~cm~ ~=:: 
at effort level 1a tK:t at 20 percent and lan
guage adeled to encourage the AdmInlstra
tton to provide tundin, for 'JUven118 de .. 
Jll'\,quenc1 Pl'OgfILDla over and: above tho; 
tt11nlmum 20 percent level. Guldellncil fQ.r 
tDJplementatton ot malnten~ce .ot eann 
abaU be tormula.tcd. by the AaaocJate Admin ... 
latrator Of OJJDP and. tollowing review and 
appro,al by the L!;.AA. MmJn1atrator. pul>" 
llzhecl in the Pecteral Register. 

- (St A ne!, section 2~1(c) t. aclded. to re .. 
qulre'that & te:lIonable 1&lount Of, 'of::,! total 
annuAl approprll1tJm; ~der TJtle'- n ahnU 
~ a11~ted, and e~If~'tI tor the .purpoae, 
of planning, and Imple=tlng JOInUy 

"tunded Jnteragency program. and. projects 
in. accordance with the Joint tundmg au .. 
thorlty provided unlier the Pan,' A Concen
tratJ~n ot ~era1 ED'orts prognun.. 
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PART 11.-' ADD1'r10N"AL STATEMENTS OF 
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS . 

CONGRESS,'OF, THE UNITED STATES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, . 

Senator BIROH BAYH, . 
Rus8eZZ Senate Office BZdg., 

Washington, D.O., March 25,1980. 

Wa8hington, D.O. . '.. .. tion of the Senate. Judiciary Com-
DEAR BmcH: I am.writing to you l!a~~~~~f:a,tiOnof.'itheiuv~ile. Jus~ice ~nd 

mittee's hearing to"!0"'1
WA1! gi4.r 

There is currently a "rov~slOn ill aI".6,!!i' 
DelInquency PreventiOn ~. >., b lishing the Nati.!l.l lns~itute for u'tem e 
which would have the eff~. ,:,a.o, (NIJJDP) about WhICh I havE's rong 
Justice and De1i~qu~~~y. P':":~~:-entIon that nOlle pf the three bills-~, 2434 
reservations. I tlnnk It IS Impo~nt(l~~!~straiiOn)-:pending before the /:Senate (Dole), S. 2441 JBayh) ,'o~ S. 2· , Il A.ct." ; 
"Juvenil~ Justice ~nd Delinq,uency pre;:~tt~ck as 1969 that. Senat?r ~ercy and 

Birch:jas you WIll ~ecal~i It was as 'an Institute for the ~ontmumg Stu~y 
I first introduced leglslB:tIon to cAf':e long struggle"in WhICh YO~ playe~ a 
of the Prevention ofDehp.quency~ erl ~as contained 'w the Juvemle Just~e 
major role, the essence of that ~roPos:sed the Senate by avote"of 88-1, and t e and Delinquency Act of 1974, WhICh pa . . 

House hy a vote of 329-::~0. 'I . Justice was created with the realization 
The National !nstitute f~r Juvenbt" ms and th.t accordingly th~re should :e 

that juveniles re/present. un~quepro e n theirprob~ems. I beheve, t~lat t e 
,a separate, gpeci~l~zed en~lty to fOCU:a~ an impact tar beyond its limIted re-

:'Institute in its SIX year hIstory, bas 0 t from nUIIlerous groups. I hope .. '. .'. g widesproad supp r . . .. . 
sources, whlle enJoym t the 'I~stitute in its present. form. . 
you ,win continue to. suppor e'" ""'. 

With every best WIsh, I r2main, . . . 
Sincerely,' 0 TOM RAILSBACK. 

" '~'FBOM THE' '" ".'. J MITCHELL REPRESENT::\.TIVE . " NT OF HON PARREN . , PREPARED STATEME '.' . . STATE OF MARYLAND 

it to share my concerns with y{)urC'! Mr Chairman. I 'appreciate the opport;:n ~oblems of certain youth through 

SUbc~m:.~t;~s t~~u .. fu~!:' ~!~ a~: ~e~qu,,;,o"! ::~~:u~~~ ~:#s:~:; 
Sena e I " 'which reauthorizes appro~r a on~, 
ments of 1980t" d Deliuquencv Pl'eVf'utlOn Act. . (H R 6704) specifically "Juvenile JUR H'e an h i the House verSIOn .. d De 

I a'!l particularly pl .... d t d~r the aegis of. the Juveni!e ~u.~ce,"fo deai 
states that those tipr°rx.:tr:!s un shall be available on aftyeqUl~~~ e a:Jl~entauy 
linquency Preven on' h' i~cluding females, minor y~ 'concel'n how-

:t~rd~:~;:,~:~~~:a~U; ~r pnYStiCad~Ye::::c~~~:; ~~~\~~n:' to thte f~tCi~;~ 
. h t t11's language does no a 'P ntion -and ifrrGn men 

eve:t, IS tal f of tIle Special EmphasIs ~eve the need for more tion of a greater oc: Let me share my views WIth you on . 
grams on Black you . f Bl cks In 
substantive langurif:r

i
: ::i:o~~:~ among ~the Nat~ona1 A:~i~:t~~~:.:s ar! made 

Sadly enoug , h State Planning AgencIes, 0 ment for im-

, ~:!':I~~~ ~:";~~~::M::u;,:o J~~lraj~v!:~ jri!~:a!!~~~~r:::'~ b:::~ 
provements ton ~norities and 'minorIty organ!za ItOns. 'norities and other grass 'insensitive 0 Dll f th serve to abena e illl 
itS teChlcal r~guire~ents . ur er (26,6) 
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" roots grOUps from 'adequate participation :In the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention programs. According to Hallem H. Williams, Jr., Executive Chairman 
6f the National ASSOciation of Blacks In Crim.inal Justice, the Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention offers vel'Y little, it any, technical aSSistance 
to these types of organizations. William's stated in his recent testimony before 
tliesenate .Judiciary Committee that, '~Apparently it.is ,this Office's assumption 
that because a group or organization doescnot have in its employ a cadre of. stair 
ski!),ed in tne art of' grantsmanship they do not possess the wherewithall to 
deliver services for youths in. ways Which are senstive to the needs of Black 
youths and their families, and those of. the system ... " . . " 

The National Association of Blacks In Criminal Justice also finds that there is 
only an inSignificant number of Blacks in policymaking or mid-level positions 
within the Office of JUvenile Justig,a and Delinquency Prevention'OJJDP). This 
certainly is 'not feasible when the target population'o.f thelll'ogram i& sUpposed 
to be fuinoriti~s ·and poor youths. '. . ".: . ..' ., 
It has been recently brought to my'attention also that theOJJDP programs 

tend" to benefit -white middle-class youngsters more so than disadvantaged or 
minol'itYchildren. This is. so because most programs outside the scope of OJJDP 
are implemented by non-p.rofit organizations that tYPically do not serve the urban 
minorities. Con'sequently, the poor, urban,' minority YQuth must rely. even more 
heavily on OJJDP programs. The failure of these programs to be responsive by 
providing effective rehabili'tation for these youth; reinforces a policy directed 
toward the impOSition of harsher treatment of juveniles, including lowering the 
jUrisdictional age to make youth acceSSible to heavier judgments ot the audit court; ". . '. .' 

If I may, I would like to refer to the recent testimony of Robert L. WOOdson, 
Resident Fellow, the American Ellterprise Institute for PUblic Policy Research, 
before the SeJlateJudiciary Committee. Woodson ended his testimony by Citing 
" .•. a few briefs from the OJJDP budget ... " which support charges that this 
Office and its programs have been unresponsive to blacks: . 
. ' A review of OJ'JDP's fiscal year IDS(} plan indicates a contlnUed indiffer-

ence to the needs of minority COmmunities, and shows a plan which ignores 
the needs of millions of American citizens for new and innovative ways to contrOl and prevent youth crime.. :;, 

TechnicatA88istance,_o.f the $5 million exPended over a three ye~rperiod, no money has gone to minority firms. 

Research.-:--Qf th~· $37 million expended over a. three year period (1975-
79), not one minority individual College or university has received funds. 

StaJu8<Ollender Initiative._Less than 30 percent of the YOungsters served 
were minority, despite :the fac.t tha,t the bulk of the OJJDP funds are spent . in tllis e11'ort.·. ". . " . 
. Restitution Initit£U.ve,---Of the' forty-one programs funded, less than 20 

'l. percent served minority youngsters. 

I am hoping that your SUbcommittee will realize the dire need to incorporate 
stronge;r language .,into YOur bille·so that the Office of JUVenile JUstice ~nd. De
linquency Prevention programs may begin to forthrightly target more eirorts 
toward the Black community. It is my understanding that ProPosed amendments 
maybe presented for· consideration by yourbQdy tocor.rect discrepancies in this 
vital area. Please do not ignore the critical. nature of these amendments as you 
contlnue to addresS youth probleDis." ",',.' . .... '. ",:; 
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PART III.-RESPONSES OF 'THE DEPAR'rMENT OF JUS
TICE TO QUESTIO]S"S SUBMITTED BY SENATOR BAYH 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
OFFICE OF JUVENIT.E JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION, 

Wd8Mngton, D.O., FebruMY 25, 1981. 
Ms. MARY JOLLY, , ', c. • 

Staff Director and Ooun8el, Subcommittee on the Oon8tUution, Oomm~tteeon the 
Judiciary, U.S. Senate, Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR MARY' This is in response to your request for information regarding 
Office of Juven'ile Justice and Delinquency Prevention funding for projects relat
ing to runaway youths, as well as the amc\pnt of funds going to private nonprofit 
orO'anizations compared to units of government. """ 

Enclosed yoli will find a .computedprintoutlisting 434 projects which have been 
supported with JJDP Act formula subgrants totalling $19,847,322sincefif:l~al year 
1975. Please note that this state-reported data may not reflect all momes /:iub
granted due to reporting d~lays and omi~sions. ;Also enclosed is a printout ~e:c 
scribing three projects, WhICh ha'Ve receIved dIrect OJJDP support totalling 
$1,016,494. The number of runaway programs receiving. direct support is sm.all 
because we defer to the Department of Health, EducatIOn and Welfare, WhICh 
has primary authority in this area pursuaRt~o the Runaw~y ~outh Act. . 

The following tables indicate the OJJDP awarded to prIvate nonprofit.orgaru
zations and local governments since fiscal year 19715 : 

JJD'P AWARDS 1 

Private nonp(ofits Local governments 

Categorical ,Formula 2 Categorical. Formula 

Fiscal.yea(: $12,500 $1, 111,343 " $204,845 $3,900,536 ~~~~----~-"~--------------------------~:-------- 6,036,058 2,335,431 1,392; 925 •. 10; 754, III 
1977c-------------~----------------------------' 6,922,222 ,5 112,458 5,602,167' 19,050,789 
i978=====;====~==================:=====:~=:==== 32,275,667 6,774,561 0 5; 602, 167 24,523,650 
197L ______________ --------------------------- 20; 275;\6

8
6
5
7 3,680,912 2, 802765' 28S1g 13, ~~:,' ~g~ 

1980 to date ______________________________________ l.:....,1_0...:.1,_3 __ '-__ - _--_-_--_-------.;,..' _--::-:-'--::-:::----::::-:=-= 
TotaL ____________________ ~.: __________ .,----- 66,483, .696, 19,014,705: i'lO, 102,005 72,608,083 

I Information from Profile Computezired Information system: ' 
2 May nof reffect allawa!,i!s due to reporting delays or orni~~,lOns. 

-';t.' 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS DIVISION PRIVATE NONPROFlT AW~'RbS 
~ • ,..... I) _ r· \) 

Total 
dollars 

awarded 

Totai 
number 

Dollars to private nonprofjts 'Awards to private nonprofits 

Fl.", , .. " .f .w.",. Am,"" "'",,' N"m""c~ ~'= ~'~'~j',~~~" ,-
1975_" ________________________________________________ ----3ir---------4S-3------------iii-----------S2-S 
197L_____________ $13,878,216 . , ~~ $~, n~' ~01 91: 4' 13 ." 65: 0 
197L ___ ---------- 5,599,391 39 16' l2l' 639 79.731 79.5 
197L_____________ ?1, 492, 759 37 8' 7li 440 74.3 25 67.6 
1979_______________ 11,740,369 , 366' 462 74 3 4 800 
1980 to date________ 1,839, 63l 5 1,.,.. • 

TotaL__________ 54,550, 3,58 (~20 38,756,878 71.0 83 6i 2 

(I 

fl'" 

~JI 

'I:' II 
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NmpPAWARDS-
Q 

Universities' local governments Private non profits , Other 
Amount Number Amount Number Amount Number Amount NUmber 

Fiscal year: 
1975 ___________ $2,195,371 

8 $358,342 1 $224,291 2 ______ . .L __________ ..... _ 1976 ___________ 4,750,124 
24 869,880 3 1,962,696 11 $177,291 ' , 3 1971--_________ 2, 287i262 11 517,253 2 3,'485,837 '12 75,102 2 . 197L ___ -_____ 3,996,871 20 6I.6,751 3 11,373,532 

~~ :~========:==========~ 
197L _________ . 4,634,825 17 1,412,820 4 6,575,980 " 

{""\I! Total ________ 17,864,453 
" 80 3,775,046 13 23,622,336 65 352,393 5 

,PJease note that the total QolIa:rs for private nonprofit organiz{ations in the 
~ummarr ch~r.t .are greater ~han the sum Of the awards made by the Speciai 
EmphaSIS -"?lVISIOll a.nd NatIOnal ~nstitute., This. is because some categorical 
awar~s were made WItl). other funds, such a Ooncentration of Federal Eftorts. 
. Thl~ data shows thaff! there is a high level of commitment by OJJDP to involv
mg :Vl'rvate nonprofit 1rganizations in the program. I' am partictilarly pleased 
that over 70 percent q,f the Special Emphasis funds which " have been awarded 
have bee~ for t.~e pen~:fit of private nonprofit orga,nizations, far in excess of the 
30percent reqUlreu b~ the Act. 'I/hese organizations will continue to bean impor-
tant aspect of our efforts. ' . 

Sincerely, /i 
" 

r') ~' 
IRAM. SCHWARTZ, 

Enclosures. Admini8trator. 
" (:>-' ) 

U;S. SENATE, '. 
OOMMITTEE ON THE JumCIARY, 

SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE PONSTITUTION, .' 
" Wa8hington, D.a., February 28, 1,,980 •. 

Mr, HOMER'll'. B~OOME,. . '.' " ,) 
Admini8tr~tor;, d~8ignate, ~aw Jj]nforce~ntA88i8tance Admini8tration, Depart-

ment of J1('8twe" Wa8h~ngton,D.O. , '" ,,,' , 
Wa8hington, D.O. "", ",{" ,< 

" DEAR A~M:INISTRATORBROOME: In preparati9n fqr Our ~pcomin~ headn'gs, on 
the reauthorization of the JuvenileJ'usticeand"Delinquency" Prevention Act 
(JJDPA) the enclosed inquiries are solicited to assure that the current status of 
the Office of Juvellile Justi~e' and belinquency PreventJion(OJJDP)-.is more'fully 
understood. .' (/ "'" 

Tllere are sevei'aI, concerns that, however, are paramount. As you kllow~·foJ.< 
the past six years we in Oongress have atteIUpted to guarantee that the OJJDP' 
AdmiJiistrator be provided a prOWl' delegation of alltpority. :Without reiterating,' 
in detai!, this frustrating effort this concern remains the .sillglemost important 
isst.e'regarding OJJDP reauthorization. . 

When we last formally attempte~Q .. persuade the Agency to .delegate the au., 
thority to OJJDP, we did so with cat.:~'ion and noted that'.we·did. "not believe it 
appropr!ate to legislate in excessive defiill the management relationships and the 
authority and responsibility of th~ JuYenile Justice Office .which must implement 
tl).e prog},'am;" This is indeed the preferred approach. In fact .. I am'V~ry"encour
aged by theprogresl:; reflected ~ the Febrmtry 12, 198Q reorganization that you 
ba;VeproPoSed. For the tirst tiine QJJDP has been given the organizational status 
env'isione$.l by the 1974 and 1977 Acts .. ' , . ' l(0.. • 

I a~ part~GtilarIy interested, :h0.\Vever, in the delegation of author~ty which you 
4.ave request~ QJJDP to subniito;n 'or before Matcb.ll, ~980. If, When approved, 
it incorpora,tes the auth(n:ities proposed fordelegaJionby OJJPPin September, 
1978, .such action .willhaye a "majol' influence on .tbis yeal"S Juvenil'e Justice b!Il. 
In 'View of the importanc~ of thisissue,'pleas~contaGt me or Mary Jolly'atthe 
earliest possible date regarding your'delegation of authority.' ". 
, The other. prima'ry Concern .relates to the proper role of the ~tate PlaUl1:ing 

'Ageucles and OJJDP specHH emphasis grants. Especially pertinent in. this ,re
gard is our "Juvenile Justice, Amendmellts of 1977," (Report No; 91>-165, 'page 
"6~). Naturally, as we each'review the history and development of the Act one 
is reminded 'of the 1914'" debates when the House of Representatives favored t, 

I 
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retentiorl of the juv.enile· pr~gi:.am ~n. HEW an4, ~e. S~nll;te . ha:d' selected; LE~' 
for its placement. Many w~o oppos~' the L~AA ,ophon dId so 1?~cause o~> 1;1.. co~", 
cern that the law enfo~cement d.ommated".SPA s would',con:tinue ,to., s~lfJe t~..,.. 
funding of the human service-orIented dehnquency preventIOn, ~rogral,ns t~at 
are the heart of: the Act. '. ." ...,.. SP:K ' 

In order to satisfy concern that these progi:.ams would not SU~H~~ '. re-
view 'we estab~isheq:' the special emphasis. ~ections,.;separate:~n~ d~stI!lct'trOf 
the tnodified'b19ck or formula ,grant sectI~ns w~ICh a~e a~B;r~~ dirj, yo. 
State, governiuents. We did, however, prOVIde ~anguage per~titmg QJ.DP to 
solicit SPA 'comments, whenappropria~e, iIi SectlO~ 225. I'Y0~l~ be 'P~rt;Icul8:~ly. 
interested in how we can coordinate wIth the SPAs and st~ll be cOnl3I~tent w~t~ 
the law. ~onl'l vre~s would be apP'i.'eciatedon this aspect of the Juvenl~e JustIce 

~~i;astly,'1 am ~S~ially·anxious to'r.eceive 'responses~o,'t~e variou~ question~ 
I ra:issd at 'the Decemb~r .16, 1979, Ira SChwartz .n~mlllat~<w ,h,,:a),'i.~g. In 'Par
ticular the poUci~s and pr{lctices of, OJJD~ ;elatmg to discrImlllahon on the 
basis of sex, r~~e, c:reedi color an.d na~l~malorlgm .. " ." 

I request that theenGlosed lllqUlJ:l,~~ be r~plIe~ to no lat~r than March 21, 
1980, so that I ;may 1.'eview your findings prl?rto 0'9.r ~~~f1ngs.sche4u~ed fo! 
March 26' apd 27, ,1~80. Sh9~,4 theJ;~ ~ ~ny ~lfficultymeetlng thIS schedule, do 
not hesitate to Call.~:Ms. JollY,at.224.-8191. .' ' .~ " . ' d 

1 ,appreciate your, expeditious h~~<mng<,~~these matte~s. Ma;y has diSCUSse 
your concerI).S r~gardihg th~· JU'\!en:!-~e Jllsp,ce ~f:t. re,~vtl:!:oriza,tl9n, OJJDP, a:r;t~ 
other LEAA issues: I look ff)1'Wa~d tq ~orldng WIth y?U on th~s~ an~ other IS 
sues of 'mutuaI·coil(~ern in this Congres.s. . . " 

'Sfn'cerely., ;. , . ." 
.. '.~ '.. ,:~:.. ;" 

,QPE§lTIONS :REGARDtNG, OJJD1? 

". '~~ebr;a~'28, 1980) ., 
" ~ .. ,:.' 

\J 

A. ISSUE.: OJARS ,VS. OJ'JDP 

BmcH BAY~. 

1. To~ ~o~us to.better u~dersta~d t~e im~act 'or ~lie ne~' O~A~~ l~g~S~: 
'tion ,on OJJDP, please prOVIde a: detaIled comp~rIson of pre and post' 
OJ &RS' procedures regarding : .. 'f l' tl . 

- (a) The processing of anq;:rJDP gi:.ant fro~ th~ recel'P.~ 0 ~pp.lCa~ on 

th(~)~~~:a:!klopmenta)1d ~nai approval of OJJ,DP prpgram gui~«;line~ 
" and regUlations; • e '..... .' .. ' ' , 'OJJDP .0 i C al testi' 

," (c) The development 'and ,final approval o~: .,. . . . .' ongre~s on,. .;,~ 

m~(l);, The development and '~fina1 'app~o~al of th~ 9JJl1Pfiscal. y'ear198Z' 
. budget request ; " " " ' ~ il J t" d' ti-

'(e) 'rJie' development and final 8,wroval of Juven. e us lcer ls~re o;n 
.ary"prOgrampriorities ; and, .. . , . , ., ,.". ' . 

. (t)"The':'llevelopment 'and final aprova.1 of r~sponses to' GAO ,r~rts r~ 
lating to OJ'JJ)P'. ' 

, B. ;lSSVES¥AY 15, ,19.'t9.AD¥I~~S~~~TIO~ ~ILL 

, 1.~at-impaet on ~heNIAAA builgl',t"and ~ta~ is ~teliq~d 'by the suggest~' " 
change'illSection 1011 .... . .. .. .' . . . f'" 

!t, In several re'speCts the A<1:m~?-,istration, ~1l;S prop'oS~d ~4~ltIop:a.lr~ er~nce,' 
, ~o_ "serJQ:nst '!:v.ioleJ,lt'~ and "Chl,'OnIct~eat" J\lv.enlle off~n.:~~r~.Wb~.~:precIse~y., 

,18. th~.meanmgofeach. .' '. '. ' fi iti 'f U.· il . d " ',3 'The Administration's suggested change lD th~, <l~.~" on ,? .,J~ven.e· ,It; 
t~ntioh ,or correctionalfaciUtles"· needs " e!a:b.oration, • How; do~s .ItS impact d~1I~l" , 
from ,currentreg'ula tio~s? 'H<?wl!lall,y :f,~<:l1itl~S ilJld. JU:y'eD:ll~s ar~ ,afl!~~~ ~~ t~~ 
new definitioti's? How does ItS ~J?pact . compare. WIth. th~ cl1anges prQp?~~. ,y, 
the SPA COJ,lference draf.t :billof 746::-79! Fo~ ~l(amp'le~l;\:re there cos~ 

·differentia.ls? II: ':, " :~:'" ,., ' ", ''; . i .' S 'ti '206 
4; ,Several Clianges, ,'Ye.~e ~ti~g~st~ by'~1:u~ 4dmiD:~stratlon \~ .~~,."o.1:l ..• ,-. 

Wllic~~~~eil!~~~~~;~;ated jOlnt'fUlldln·gS~~~fon. (,·~o~~'er.~! ~~nu~~? . 
......... " 

. Ii. 

,L ______ ~-~-· ,~--.-~--- ~ 
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(;6) What amount of discretionary' funds is allocated for Concentration 
of Federal E~ort(CFE) for :fiScal year 198O?, What-amorintls requested 
for fiscal year 19811 

(0) Why are funds, other' than CFE funds, being' planned for ~lloclltion 
for int'eragencyprojEi<!ts, and thereby ,reducing special emphasis, funding 
tor~ OifJDP',lfction ~projects:1Uld' ContiIl.ua tions? . '. ' 

(a-) Tll,e Breed Report ,of 1978, ~hich was funded by, LEAA, to carefully 
asseSs' the role of,· the Council,' recommended its repeal. Why was this ap· 
proacli rejected by the Administration? ' , 

(e) TheOJJDP staff·hasbeen J:educed from 61 to 41 positio~s. It. seems', 
premature to prov.ide staff for the'Councll under such circilmstanceS~'What 
liuII,lber of positions are"plannedto be allocated for the Council? If the 
Chairmallrathe,r '!;pen OJJDP Ap,ministrator, .a~~~¢:t; :cU..r~.ent:Iaw; appo4i1;$ 
t!Ie staff, what would be the source of such funding? Is there,a DOJ request 
~prthe pOsitions and budget in the-fiscal year 1981 budget?' . < 

5. Since the Ass,ociate A~.ministr~tor is respoI!sib~e to the operation of OJ'JDP 
and ''for the· juvenile pOlicy, what rationale suppOrts the proPosed '~mend:mEmt to 
Section '245, sul,lstitutingtbe OJ'JDP Deputy for its Adiriin:i,strator. 1', .' 

6. In view of the Ju~~i~e. System I~vr~ve)1len(A:ct of-,197~ (JSIA.) is it cQrr~~ 
to assume that the Admilllstrator's, propo~a,l to. dilute the' vitalmaintenllnce of 
effort. ,sectio!l, ~as been reconsidered ~IJ.d rejeCted? If not, pleas~. elabo~~.te. . 

, 7. Regardwg the proposed,am~I!dIp.ent tQ Se,etion ~61 that a'rea~~:mable: amount 
.be set aside for-Part A (CFE) se~ralissues are raised: ',.. 

(a,) Why not it specific percent of the aPllropriation ,as a. Jg~nimum? 
(b) If the O;rJDP has budgeted $1 milli,on for CFE; but plans to fund 

sever~l' OFE-typ,epl'ojects ,,(e.g., H:r!D,. HEW,~nter~ge!1cy,T,as)t· Fim::e ',<>D. 
Youth) and thereby ~utlng.~lredy lipllte4 spe91,~1 emphas\sfqng~,lt:,¥6uld 
seemtbat an,amount madditlon to the, $100 mIllion fiscal year 1981 request 

, is in order. Please.commentandexplain. ,... , "<' .,,' " 

,S.lt is proposed that 'Sectlon224(a:Y'be'amended to assist in ,the gathering 
O~A,Il~o~mation regarding'sei'iQ~ ari~' Yiolent,juveilUe, -.c~!we .. 'Wh~t' ,tyW'~ QfJil~ 
~~r~atIon is co~t~mp1ated? :B~~a need, ~n d~~Qristr:8:ted for .it.?, ,Is, tnJ,s l;lO.t 
8:'~lJ:tte~ fOJ; the OJJDP Inst~tuterat:tler th,!!n smcl~l ~mpPasis,? '.... . 

_,9. ,It IS proposed that Section 224(a) pe:a~~~de<!t~ a"t~o.J;iz~~ thre,e.~,s:d9i.ti~J,l~ 
pro~ram areas. As you know, theCo'n!gress~dded sections (9), (iO) ahd ,(11) ..i)1 
1977 .with ,th~ caveat that 'youth advocacy, restitution and alteriiiJ.tives;tO~in
c8X.ceration (children-in-custc}fjy),,? rerleiv.e l>rio~~. 'What pl"Qgr~ms' 'have'~p~~ 
f,un~~9- . in these new areAS? What allQcatiQIi at fundS. ,nasbeeil niade itor '~IS~l 
y~~1~80 to·supportsuchprogriims?'Will anyot the'r~qllested -fiscal year ,1:98i 
funds'bea¥~a:te(Ho.siICh p~rposes?' ." .,,' ,," 
·~o~ In vi~w,of ~be .AdIU,ihistfation's.fiscitl, fear 1981;requesf 'Ot':'$i'OOlilnH~h, 
fo/ 9JJDP is it safe to assume that the AdJ?:lini~~Il,ij<:m ~~~~~~ts '~J' l~~t tija.t 
ll};illlmal level of ~unJl1'llg for rthe next Eleveral year~?' If no, 'pl~ase 'explain. . 
(/11. The Admi1iistration~s pro~lwoiIld fragment ·the. 'juvenile reSearch' e1tort 
~y remov.ing "b,asic" :research, :as' :tllstinguiBhe4 fron1:::"applioo.',;,';from' :the':JJDPA. 
,an.dtmnsferring ,.such authOrity ,to ~the ·newNlJ'. What' is' iiitended ',by the 'terms 
'l~l.msic"and "applied"? Additionall~! 'pleas~ illustrate~e;~i8tiricti~n by cateKor
iztng QJJDPrese:arch gJ'ants,ln fis~al,yea1'S i97$, 1979' and 11980 as either !'basic" 
or. "applied." :(Jastly; conimenton .the Attorney~iPenetal's 10-12-79':speech char
~ct~rizil1g the proposed reauthorization bill ascoIitiIiuing:and exPanding OJJ1)Pi's 
.ei!orts l'elative. to !'cal'lls,IUnks 'betw~Ii 'behavior and other-factors. .• }' 

12. 1;11 view 9.£, the :proj>os~ :i'educed, respOnSIbilities of 'the ,OJ'JDP IiU:.ltitUtei 
Aa.m~~y ~be .~liminatiop~of basiC research, why~does·the:fisCal year 1980 progriiih 
plan retain 11 ~J,'cent ot.theOJJDPapprop,-1ation 'for: tliisdiminisiledllnit?' 

, '. 

,c., "IElStJEs. : .0,;fJDP',PBOOBA:l(·.PBIoBiTIES •.. Ai'm MMi~G~MENT. 

., 1. ;;Atthe~~4-p~Irit o.f~~l:year i{}80, Y<?uib'~4VpOOc;/~~~a~ive E4~cati9n 
~<ll~ N~w ~n.~e~ 'Ylj~cJ1,w.~1'.ea111aunched III ;197~ o~, ~ar1y. ·197~, .bave~no.tbee~ 
cQ~Pl~t~.d. ,L*~~lS~, It:aP!Jea~s~hat even., th,e rate~ of 9b~~g.f,ltiQJi.'of:both formula 
and I~st1tute ~llds ha~:e}lubSt.aIiti~llY ~gressed. " .' ",' ..' 
. Pl~ase proy,lde,a,prec~s~ an4 ·reaijst~Cctimetable for ,award of,yonl'fiBcal yeJlr 
19,79 and. fiScalYeal',l~80 ftm4~. A~dlti(:)1lallY" provide your pll;lJ,ls :fQr aUocating 
tll~anti,~lpat~ fis~l y;earl9S11e~el of tun<Js, i:n~:U£},I~g~a tiln¢U,i,ble .for:a wllrdS .. 
,~.:~le~se ,\il:lC~u4e. ~':Uml~te'!,f ;t~efinal; fiscal Y~Il:r, ~~80, s.~bpJ:og"taman~a.tion 
,t~CCPP.ilpa~~ .by a. detailed"exvlanat1Qn ()f, ea.~h, cO~~.A~Jl~ ",For, example, $6.1SS 

,1 ' • c ., '. " 
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million is allocated to a program entitled "Capacity Building". Please provide 
the Committee with an update .on the Capacity Building Initiative. 

3. (a) What percent of fiscal year 19~0 OJJDP formula funds, was awarded 
by March 1, t980? " 

(b) What percent, of the formula grants; was awarded by March 1, 1980? 
(0) Wha:t percent, of the total JJDP discretionary funds, was awarded by 

March 1, '1980? 
(d) What percent, of available Orime Oontrol Act/OJJDP funds, was awarded 

by March 1, 1980? . OJJDP 0 t 
(e) What total JJDP discretionary funds; was availahle to .. on c 0-

ber 1 1979? What amount was awarded by March 1, 1980? 
(f)' What total OOA discretionary funds,was available to OJJDP on October 1, 

1979? What amount was awarded by March 1, 1980? . . 
4. Please provide an updated organizational ch>B;rt for OJJDP, wIth the ~~Ist

ing (March 1, 1980) number and grade of full-bme permanent staff posIbons 
and a listing of vacancies by .position and gr!lde.. . . 

5. It appears that the OJJDP ,staff was su~~tantlally re~'llced smce Ma.y 1~79. 
In fact it has been reported that the entire Policy, ~lannmg and Ooordmatmg 
Unit e~tablished in ,January 1978, has been abolished and the legal staff was. 
like~ise eliminated. What rationale underlies these steps? 

6 As of March 1 1980 how many new noncontinuation JJDP grants have been 
aw~rded by OJJDP? What dates were they awarded? 'For what pnrposes? 

7. How many new noncontinuation JJDP grants wUl be awarded by OJJDP 
in fiscal year 1980 

8. What percent of the total DOJ fiscal year 1981 budget is allocated to OJJDP? 
What percent of the DOJ fiscal yeai' 1981 positions, is allocated to OJJDP? 

9. It is our understanding that the OJJDP carryover from fiscal year 1979 
in fiscal year 1979. J?lease provide a detailed assess~ent .of carryover by .fiscal 
amounted to nearly $27 million or 40 percent of the dIscretIOnary funds avallable 
in fiscal year 1979. Please provide a detailed assessment of carryover by fiscal 
year since the ,establishment of/()!.JDP distinguishing ~rime ~~ntrol Act fr?m 
Juvenile Justice .Act funds and/carryover by OJJDP umt. Ad(l.1tIOnally, prOVIde 
obligation information as .a pereent of total 'qiscretiouary funds available to 
OJJDP for fiscal vear 1980 by uniot and by type of·fundsand number of grants 
or contracts for tl;e first two quarters of fiscal year 1980. Also, provide a realist.ie, 
detailed obligation forecast,'by discretionary funds, by quarter] ~or the remaIn
der.of fiscal year 1980; indicating the number of grants. cooperative agreem~nts, 
or contracts, and 'amount for each, and the llatu1,'e of fu~ds by' award a.nd umt: 

10. W.hat amQunt of reverted-!ormula grant funds Wlll OJJDP receIve durmg 
" fiscal year 1980? For what purpose(s) and wl1en are the funds sc:heduled for 

. obligation? Additionally, wbat portion, if any, of the "'reverted" momes are fiscfll 
year 1980 orftiscal year 1979 dollars? 

'11. How m'any discretionary grants are ,being processed by OJJDP as of Ma!ch 
1, 1980? Of these, What. number. and percentage are accounted for by ProJect 
New Pride or others to be funded with Crime Oontrol Act dollars? 

12 . There seems to be tremendous confusion 'as to which OJJDP policy applies 
to the implementation of Section~228(a), the continuation of funding section of 
theJJDPA. Please provide the basis for granting or denying continuation funds 
in the past nnd what policy will be foll0'Yed in. t~e fU'~ure. . ' 

(a) The method(s) ,'if any, by WhICh contmuatIOJ?- poliCY(les) was/were 
announced or provided to the juvenile justice co~mum~y: and, . 

(0) The relevance if any of I/EAA Instruction 14510.2 (September 14, 
1979) to any of. the' concen;s raised hereinabove. Does there exist, today" 
any LEU policy which is inconsistent with 228(a} ? 

13. What percent of special emphasis funds was aWM'ded to private non profit 
agencies organiza'tions or institutions during. fiscal years 1975 through 1979? 
Wbat'J)e~centage is planned for fiscal year '1980 .. Naturally, this inqu~r;v includes 
alLsuch funds not solely those recommended for awar,d by the DIVISIOn of the 
same name, but the inquirycislimiOOd sDlely to JJDPAfunds. " " 

14. How' often· and for what purposes has LEAAawarded contracts of special 
emphasis and Institution funds? ..... ..'. p '. " 

15. In 1977 the CongreSS a~ended the JJDPA ~o authonze the ~ouncil to 
review the programs and pracbces of Federal agenCIes and. re~ort on th:e degree 
to 'Which Federal Agency funds .areused for purposes WhICh are conSIstent or 
inconsistentwltb the.nlandates of Section 22~(a) 12(A) am'! (13) .. Q,ur 1~17 

n 
1 
J 

] 
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Report at page 54 stressed the~'llnp<yrtance of knowing whether" the Federal 
Government is supporting these important cornerstones of the JJDPA. Can you 
report to us on the progress of the CQuncil in carrying Qut.ii]LID.a.ndatG="under 
these sections? ,.-,'-=- c 'o~~'-~ - "--' ... 

16. In fim~ past, the LEAA General OounSel has held that the .. OJJDP head 
was not within the definition of "Administration" under LEAA. Is this presently 
the case in the instance of LEU.? OJ ARS ? 

17. Is there a written DOJ policy/procedure in response to White House 
inquiries regarding OJJDP grants, cooperative agreements and contracts or 
policies? If so, please submit and explain. r,.' 

18. As you know, one of the major recent improvements in OJJDP was the 
acquisition by OJJDP of the JUvenile Formula Grants Progr,n.m iri the summer 
of 1977 when it and the "sign off" were tranSifenred from!;pCJP, LEAA and 
delegated to the OJJDP head. Can you explain to the Oommittee whether or not 
the' present Administrat.or of OJJPP is, in fact, given the rE'$ponslbility for th~ 
Juvenile Formula Grants Program ? i':, , 

19., Provide a state-by-state update on measures taken;;;to imple~Emt Section 
223 (a) 17 which was designed to protect any employees impacted by sections 
223(a) 12 and 13. ' 

20. Provide a state-by-state :repoai; and explanation of the various methods 
approved by OJJDP to implement section 223 (a) (14)" monitoring of jails, deten
tion facilities, correctional facilities and non-secure facilities. 

.21. What percent of the:Qlaintenan~ ofceffO:J!t (MOE) funds allocated by the 
states,wer~uiS€d-to''implementSe:ctions 223(a) (12) ; 223(a) (13) ; and 223(a) 
(14) ? Please provide a state-by-state breakdown. ' 

22. Please provide, on a fiscal year baSis, a state-by-state report on the amount 
ofJJDPA. funds deobligated by OJJDP, since the Act became law. 

23. Please provide, on a fiscal year basis, a state-by-state ali()cation of MOE 
funds, indicating. the general categories, projects and dollar amounts. 

24. Please prov~de for the New Pride, Youth Advocacy and Alternative Educa-
tion Programs the;dates that guidelines were: .. 

(a) Submitted by OJJDP for internal clearance and the dates stich ciear~ 
ance was completed; . 

(b.) Submitted by OJJDPto the LEAA Adniinistratorj and 
(0) Published by .LEU in the Federal Register. 

25. As you know, the states received a Children-in-Oustody supplement in 1978. 
Please provide a staJe-by-state allocation of these funds, indicating amounts,and 
projects obligated to'idate. 

26. It has been .reported that several states have not submitted fiscal year 1980 
plans. Please ;explain to the Oommittee what, the current policy. is in terms .of 
termination of funds in such instances. . 

27. If it is true, that even in the processing of technical a'Ssislfunce by OJ'JDP 
all requests for.'assistance must be submitted to the SPA in question, please ex-
plain the rationale for such a policy., ' 

28. Please explain whether LEAA or OJJDP may: exercise the fina,l decision in '. 
terms of termination of formula grants. Additionally, please provide any other 
limitation on the. authority of OJJDP in theinstance~of the formula grants. 

29. What happ~ned to the OJJDP Children-in~Custody, Part ,II;" program 
approved by Ja'ples Gregg, designed to provide incentive grants to a_ssi~~",~ith 
compliance of sections 223(a) (12) and ~13)? (See FederaLRegistei; 7-27':'78). 

30. A major OJJDP Initiative "Target-Yo.uth"V:iolence"'· was announced . at the 
1979 mid-year convention of Sta'te and 'loc~l criminal.justice planners. Please 

,Dro:Vir;1,e the Comniittee:with the current progress of .this Initiative. . 
- 31. Under the 1977 Ainendments,planning and Administration funds were cut 
by 50 percent to 7% percent of the State allotment effective October 1, 1978. 
Please provide a state-by"state allocation tor sucbfllilds .for fiscal year 1979 

. and for all formula grants approved to date in fisCl;ll year :i.980.Additionally, 
provide state-by-state- informat;ton .on juvenile jUl)tice staff, amount and type 
ot .support provided each SAG. For example, it .is~ our Understanding that in, 
addition to regular staff the Oa}ifornia-SPA juvenile staff is composed' of 10 
full-timestaffe~s ,detailed from'the California· Youth Authority. . 

32: Please provide the following information as of May 1, 1979 :for each OJJDP 
Division:; .0. 

(a). ~hell1~e, number and amollilt of each.grant, cooperative agreement 
or contract: (1) awarded; (2) awaiting LEAA administrator approval; 

-
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(3) pending with the LEAA Grant and Contract Action Board; and, (4) 
forwarded to theLEAA:office of Comptroller by OJJDP. . 

Additionally, provide the date and amount of each final award, and tb,-e 
type. of :fnndsfor all inclUdedb"rilnts and contracts. 

33. Please provide an update of the "Categorical Grants for OJJDP" printout, 
including aU of 'fiscal year 1979 and all a wards as of March 1, 1980.' . 

34. The Agency recently provided fund ,l1ow data through February 1, 1980. 
Lists were provided for each OJJDP unit indicating the grant number, the 
award 'amount and the expenditures to date. Additionally, please provide the 
following: 

(a) The date of·each award; , '. 
(b) The 'date OJJDP forwarded them to the Office of Comptroller; and, 
(0) The mimber and total dollar amount of JJDPA and Crime Control 

Act grants by calendar and fiscal years, through MarCh 1, 1980. ' 
85. Please provide a history of the OJJDP Administrative Budget, and itkl 

relationship to the total LEAA AdministratiVe Budget. .' 
86. Please provide a list of all current OJJDP discretionary grants by)ivision 

and monitor. . "", .. -,~53:.,;=A 
37. Please provide all memoranda relevant to the implementation of the MOE 

requirement for fiscal year 1980 and 1981 and to the development of MOE re
garding all of OJARS for fiscal, year 1982. Indicate the amounts involved by 
category (e.g. BJS, NIJ, Management and operations, etc.).". ' 

Indicate the role .of OJJDP in the MBO process and allocation and momtoring 
of these funds. Additionallv, provide an expJanation of the $5 million designated 
MOE under the new part E funds as indicated on page 14 of the December 1979 
monthly management brief. 
, 88. Do the OJJDP financial guidelines require that eligibility ,for special 
emphac:is funding be contingent on a private non-profit group ha ving obtained 
an IRS tax-exempt status at least two years prior to the date of award? If so, 
please explain. , . 

89. It has been reported that OJJDP has completed final selection of grantees 
for the Youth Advocacy Initiative. Of the total number of applications how 
many were fundable? What amount was requested by these fundable applicants?, 
What amount is intended to be awarded to the few applicants selected? Of 
this total, what amount will actually be awarded in fiscal year 1980? 

40. Why is not the Department of Justice recommending that the Delinquency 
Research components of the Center for the Study of C,rime and Delinquency 
(NIMH) be transferred tQ NIJ? ':, 

41. What portion of' the .fiscal year 1981 requests forBJS and NIJ are set 
aside to c~Qmply withJthe MOE provisions?, 

,42. n° has. been reported that the Alternative Education guideline require.s the 
apprGval, o;rrelevant school superintendents, of appliCf1~ons submitted by 
private :non-p:~~fit organizations. If so,please explain. 

43. OGC ha;~ held that section, 527 (new ,JSIA. section 820 ('a» cannot be 
constrn.ed to ,JJ>rOvide authority to approve or disaT)prove an LEAA grant. Why 
not? What about programp,lans or guidelines? Please explain. Let us suppose 
that LEAA was auout fofund a 'standards project that was. inconsistent-with 
section ,-223 en.) (18) of the JJA. What then are. tli'e appropi'iate'roles for OJJDP? 

. 44. In the. summer of 1979 an LEAA audit of the OJJDP, and OCAC grantees, 
found that LEAA guidelines provide . little financial or programmatic assistance 
to non-profit 'organizations because the guidance in these' LEAAdirectives is 
directed principally to grant awards made to units of government. In'fact, the 
audit found that these grantees weretlms unaware or confused about LEAA 
fiscal and administrative requirements; 'Please report .on the steps taken to date 
by OJJDP to remedy these·bitterly ironic .injustices. '. 

45. What, if anything, is 9JJDP doing to assess whether the Federal Bureau 
of Prisons Is engaging in" practices inconsistent with secti.ons 228 (a) (12) and 
(18)? :AdditionallYt when. such practices are iden.tified, what procedures have u 

Peen developed to alert the BOP and to remedy the situation? ". 
46. Name the states, other than California, that are ,not in compliance with 

section 228(a)(18). What .steps ,have' OJJDP tak~n to encourage compliance? 
47. We understand ata'millimum, that DOJ recommended. to the White,House 

a $185 million to $140 million cut in the OJARS fiscal year 1981 budget. What 
etfectwRl this .have'on, the fiscal year 1981 OJJDPbudget? What reduction in 
MOE funds will be' 'experienced under the DOJ proposed reduction? What rec
ommendations, if any, have the DOJ made for aqditional reduction in OJARS 
positions? Similarly, explain anyimpacfon OJJDP. 
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D. ISSUE: 'MISCELLANEOuS· DOCUMENTATION 

~lease pJ,'Qvide. the following: ... 
1. The "Helen Lessin" Management Task Fo,rce Report. . 
2. The evaluation of the Al)L Technical Assistance Contract. 
3. The evaluation of the'Westinghouse TechnicalA~sistance Contra,ct. 
4. The OJJDP grants awarded:-~to the State Planning Agency Conference in 

1979 and all progress, quarterly reI)orts. ' . 
5. The evaluation of the OCACP Project "House of Umoja" Contract. 
6. The evaluation of grant (79'-NIOAXOOO72) awarded to the University of 

Chlcago to study tIle impact of. t4e: New York State juvenile violence statute. 
1. The OAI'Reports regarding the: review of 185 OCAOP and OJJDP grants re

ferred to at page 55 of the September, 1979 Management Brief. 
8. A copy of each OGe legal opinion and advisory memorandum regarding the 

JJA, the relevant position of the DCA and the operation of policies of OJJDP. 

U;S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,. it 

LA WEl\TFORCEMENT ASSISTANOE ADMI:WISTBA,~Q~,. 
Wa8hington, D.O., Mai'c!i, 21i'1.~80. 

:HOD.. BmcH BAYH, \~ , 
U.S. Senator, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

DEAR SEl\TATOR BAYH: On March 11, we received from.you a letter requestiIlg 
responses :to some 47 questions concerning the Juvenile Justic~ and Delinquency 

. Prevention Act. In an effort to try to meet your request fOl,' a reeponse by March 
21, we have marshaled l'esourc-es of many Office of Juvenile. Justice and Delin
quency Prevention personnerand other individuals from LEAA. Many individuals 
have dedicated much of their efforts over the. past two weeks to the preparation 
of this material. We are hopeful that it responds to your \concerns. 

In addition, YQU raised in your letter to me three oilier questions. You were 
concerned ~bout the delegation of authority tot4e Dir.ectorof the Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. You also raised that question ill 
connection with my confirmation'llearing, and I indicated in my written response. 
that I would ask Ira Schwartz to prepare a deleg'ation of authority. 1 will be 
reviewing that delegation and discussing it with him when it i.s completed. 

You also raised an issue in connection with coordination with State planning 
agencies OJ:JDP programs. I f~el that coordination is important and that t):ie 
State planning agencies, now Ol'i~inal Jus'ticeCouncils j sholIld not have authority 
to veto programsm:oposed by OJJDP. I feel that.com:;ideration of SPA views 'i~ 
consistent with tpe statute as Jong as t1;1«:ir views '~~~ (!onsidered onl!}: as comments 
or reco~endatlOns and. not as ,the baSIS 'i;ordecIsI.onl!l .to 8,pprove~br diS&Pprove 
grants." .'" . , .' , 

The last issue you raise copce,rned Ira Schwartz'S responses to qUestions you 
'. lllubml,tted tc him in connection with hiR cOnfirmation hearing. I understand thai; 
those responses have now been submitted to you. '".' ., , 

I want to close by once again indicating my strong commitment to the programs 
administered by OJJDP.l teel that thesep!"ograms are extremely important and 
will make every etfott within my aut40rity' to aseure t4at those. prog!"ams are 
Implemented ~tfectivelY. ' . 

Sincerely, 
'I[OMER F: BROOME, Jr., 

4,oting Administrator; 

A .. ISSUE: OJARS VB • .QJJDP 

Q1f.es'¢,ian,Aj; 'To allow u~ to better under~fall(i tJle impact of the rlew OJA:RS 
legiSlation on OJJDP, pl~a~eprovlde a detailed c()mparison of "pre",and "pOst" 
OJARS.procedures·regarding: . ", . ("1 

R~sponse:' The' Justice System In1Ptovem~~t· Act establishes. the01lice of -,
JustIce A~slstance, Researclland Statistics (OJA,RS) .;a;new Bureau of Justice, . " 
Statistics '(BJS) ; the NatiOlial'Institute of . Justice (NIJ} ; and arevtimped ,) 
LawEJlforcement Assistanc~Y Administration (r~EAAJ. The Office of Juveriile 
Justice and DelinquencYP~v~;ntio~ (~JJDP)reJllains a distbict anq separate 
unit ,,:ithin LEU., Ii . ,1..,..." . '.. \) , 

r Tbe"Act conHnnes, ,rRR~ntiftP:v, J.mchan~edthE!a p!-"ey:loll8. t:eln tionshipbetweeJ} 
LEU and' OJJDP. 'OJJP:P is placed within'LEU, yet it is asSured Significant 
s.tature, and visib1llty. 1)11 LEU j~YenUe justice programs are,. subject to the 
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policy direction of the Administrator of OJJDP, and maintenance-of-effort provi- . 
sions are retained. . 

The Justice System Improvement Act reguir~s the directors of the NIJ and 
BJS ~o w?rk c~ose~y w.itp. the Administrator of OJJDP in deveioping and imple
mentmg Juvemle Justice programs. The OJJDP Administrator is a statutory 
ex-officio member of the Advisory Boards of the BJS and NIJ. : 

OJARS provides staff support to and coordinates the activities of the ':8JS 
NIJ and LEAA. As reflected in the February 12 reorganization proposal, to ~ 
great extent staff fllnctions (.such as grants ml;lnagement, planning, congressiOItal 
liaison and audit) will be assigned to BJS, NIJ and LEAA, along with personnel 
presently pe~orniing those functions.Thu~, responsibility and resource will be 
concentrated m these offices, not in OJARS; OJARS will perform those staff serv-
~ces that are mandated by the statute (sucp as civil rights compliance) and that 
If replicated would create duplication and inefficiency. 

In regard to the specific questions raised comparing Hpre" and "post" OJARS 
procedures, the answers follow: 

(a) As stated :;tbove, the .TSIA essentially continues the previous OJJDP and 
LEAA re~,ationship. Final grant and contract approval authority rests with the 
LEAA Administrator, He may, however, choose to delegate such authority to the 
Administrator of OJJDP. . . . .. 

In terms of grant processing, again no changeS are anticipated, OJJDP will 
continue to review applications,to determino whether or not they comply with 
prog'ram guidelines, and to recommend funding. An tiEAA grants management 
division, as proposed in. the February 12 reorganizatL')nplan, would provide 
budget reviews of applications, 'and administratively process grants and contracts .. 

OJARS plays no role in grant and contract activities of the BJS, NIJ and 
LEAA. 

(b) .As before, OJJDP re~lations and program guidelines wUl be developed 
by OJJDP and' approved and issued by LEAA. Regulations andguidelinea 'will 
be subject to normal review and comment procedures in accordance with Execu-

Jive Orde~.12044 and agency policy. . 
" (e) OJJDP.Oongressional testimony will be developed by OJJDP with' appro
priate input from other offices, and reviewed and approved 'by the LEAA 
Administrator. . 

(d) Once again, there is essentially no change. OJJDP will prepare a fiscal 
year 1982 budget request that will be reviewedalld apk'roved by the LEAA Ad
ministrator. OJARS will, coordinate the developmen1{10f a consolidated budget 
request from LEAA, BJS, NIJ and OJARS and submit it tootheDepartment of 
Justice for its review and approval. .. , . ', 

(e) OJJDP develops prioritIes for its Special Emphasis program that are. re
viewed and approved by the LEAA Administrator. OJJDP' also develops juvenile 
justice-.related .priorities for funding from PartE (National Priority' Grants) 
or Part F (Discretionary Grants) of the JSIA •. Jn this case, programprioi-ities 
recommended by OJJDP must be jointlyapprov.ed by tb,e LEAA Administrator 
and the Director of OJ A:aS. ' 

(1) OJJDP is responsible :eor~mmenting on'QAO reports relating tQ OJJDP. 
ForJ;llal respOnses to such GAO report~ are the responsibility of the Assistant 
Attorney General for Administration of, the Department of Justice. 

B. ISSUE: MAy 15, 1979 A.DMINISTRA.~ION BILL 
o 
Que8tion 1. What impact on the NIAAA budget and staff is intended by the 

suggested. change in Section 101 ? 
~esponse, The Administration bill proposes to add to the finding on drug 

abuse as a problem for young people a recognition. of the increasingabu'ii;e of 
alcohol by juveniles, We do not anticipate any impact on the NIAAAbuc;lget 
and staff by this change in the finding. Rather, it sho~ld be viewed oply as pa,ving 
the way for coordination between OJJDP and ~IA4,A and, perhaps, considera-
tion of joint funding efforts in the future, , ' 

Que8tion 2. In severa~ respects the Administration hes proposed .additional 
reference to "serious," "vIolent" and "chronic repeat" juvenile offenders. What 
precisely is th9,meaning of each ? . . " . ..... . . " 

Response. -The Department of Justice TaskForce on Reauthorization reviewed 
data from ,-eeveral studies indicating that a sIllalIproportion of juvenile offenders 
account for .an extre~ely large Veume.:.9f sedous and· violent juv~~ge crime. Tl:J.e 
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idelitific~tionand treatment of this sman b t d .", .' , 
!loth policy and program difficulties. The ob ~ t.an~erous grou!! of y~uth presents 
m' an effective manner, yet in a w . . Jec Ive IS t«;> deal WIth thiS population 
to include a substantial number o~y ~~~~ does, not wlden the net of the system 
attention and control as the mbstseri~us o' ff' Whdo do ;not need ~he same degree of 

The T . k F . en ers. " , . as. orce recommended am . d' th A . . . 
offenders a primary target Amon en mg e ct ,to speCifically make theSe 
amendments are the folIo .'. g the approaches to be pUrSued under the 
') wmg. 

J.' (1 additional basic research t ." . " . population' . 0 pL"eClselY deflne the intended target 
(2) careful development' and testiIi f . .. '" 'v, 

offenders and for violent offenders;'. g 0 .prog~ams for the ,most serious 

«
8) development of standards for programs' . .~, ' . 

. 4) , a focus on programs to supple t ' ' ''"'' " 
an.d juvenile justice system's responsesn:~~ , <?r imPffrove the\law enforcement 

(5) community:'based . . .' erlO~S 0 enders; 
in ~ pr<?bation or paroles~t~!~~~~Jo deal s;peclfically with serious offenders 

{6 ) Improved data and " f', t· " justice system. 10 Olma IOn concernmg serious offenders 'in the 
Que~tio,,! 3. The Administration's sug ested . h .. . .' , . 

detentIOn or correctional facilities" nee~s l' bC at~e 10 the defimtIon of "Juvenile 
from cur.rent regulations'i How m .e. B: .. ora lOn, How does its impact differ 
new definitions? How do~s its.im ~~~. :~cllitIes a~d jUveniles are affected by the 
SPA Oonference draft bill of 7-t79? F mpare WIth the changes proposed by the 
. Resp'ons~. The curernt JJDP Act stat~~o~xample, are there cost differentials,? 

tionalmstItution oriacility"in Section 108{;;:~~~uage deflnes. the t~rm "correc-
. . . any place for the confinement or h b T' .. .. . 
individuals charged with or convicteJ"eot I .ltB:ti~ln 0fff juvenile offeuders or 

The Administration's su ested' .. .crllI~llla oenses; ,. , . 
term "juvenile detentionor ~~rrectio~~~t!~iJ~t~ ~~~t~on 103(12) is to deflne the 

... any ,secure pubhc or priv t f" y 
accused or adjudicated juvvenil~ ~ff~J~ty used f<?r the lawiul custody of 
private facility, secure or non-secure ~s o~ non-offenders or any public or 
tody of accused or convicted adult cri:n~!~c:fflS ~Iso ~sed for the lawful cus~ 

The current OJJDP regulations b . . en ers, , 
eral Re(gi)ster, define a juven~le det~n~To~~rl~~~~c~o~~~ :e~i~mpe:r. ~7, 1979, Fed~ 

c' r. a Any secure pubhc or private fa 'l'ty aCIl y ~s . , 
~,; .-i'.:.i'>R.qcused or adjudicated juvenile offend CII used for th~ lawful custody of 

" (b) Any public 01' private f 'Ii ~rs or non-offenders; or 
, used for the lawful custod of a!CI ty, secure. or non-secure, whiCh is also 

The Administration's pro o~ed ch cused or conVicted adult criminal offenders. 
are identical. The A(!minist~ation's r~nge and t~e current gUideline language 
to create conSistency between the griiJ~I%~e~~t~~!l to change the definition is 
tion. ~he guideline definition has unde e III IO~ and the statutory deflni
analysIs by private organizations PUbli/:~ne ~ dt~alled, arduous critique' and 
been .reviewed and' modified' to the ext ~n~les, ~,SPA's and'\'OJ"JDP. 'It has 
th? Act and almost without exce tio ent It IS noyv fin,:-tt1ned to the:thrust '01 

" prIvate agencies and Organizati~ns. n meets the satisfactlOn,:of aU the public and 
In response to the concern as to how man . . '. .. 

by the definition :recommended by,.the AanI ~n~l~t!es and JUveniles are affected 
none. The Administration's ro 0 . . mls ratI~n!th? ansvreris absolutely 
the ,current definition within 1hePr:;:1 statutorYdeflllltlOn IS exactly the saDIe as 

In response totne impact OfAdmi~ I=f' :. . . 
the SPA conference proposed chan e "~ . Ion proWSed. ehangeas compared .to 
ber and same facilities defined g! &ga~nthe ans.wer ,IS none. The exact num
und,er the Administration's defin!:i61UVelll\ed detentIon o:!:'correctional faCilities 
correc~i()Ual facililties within' the' SP 1 w~ b~~efined. a.ssecure rletentjonor 
o,p,e minor exception-that: bein th. co ~rence s. ~e,fillltlOn~This is true with 
~OJl-se<!UJ.:efacilities which hOUS~ ad~lt~:~stit~ns proposal would include 

owever, .t4at thus far. no 'statenasre 0 . ma, 0 enders. It should benoted, 
being . placed in. non'':secul:efacilities wIJ' :ted,status offenders or non-Offenders 
of adultcriminl:ll ()ffenders~, Thus . C ar~ also used for thelawfulcustod 
.;;,~~. ~eddedfiiff~tiren,t.lY. A' .is. thesal?e;. The::!s~~~. !t ~tr~;.·ti'!. 0,1' ·bdettl. niti6. ns, .al.thOUg~'" 

" III ons.. Iso, the Adniinist t· ,. .' . ,a· e ween the two pro-
not Impact the· cur~htcost'()f.impi~e~t~ s PsropoSedstatutorydefinltion will 

. . . mg ection 228a(12) (A) of the Act. 
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B.4. (a.) Has the related joint funding section (§205) 'ever b~n-used"? To d~te 
the joint funding provision ,has nQlt been used. However! ·OJJDP .IS contempla~ng 
us$'g' it in connection with implementation of the mtermedIary corporatlO~ 
concept., ' , . . . C t ti f 

B.4. (b.) 'What amount of discretionary funds Isallocat~ for oncen ra ono 
l!'ederal Effort (Cl!'E) forfiscal year 19~Q? What amount IS requested for fiscal 
year 1981? 
Fiscai year 1980 _________ ~ _______________ ~~ ______________________ $1,000,000 

Fiscal year 1981 ___ ---------------------------------------------- 1,000,000 
Question 4(0). Wby are funQ,s, other than CEl!' ~unds, b~ing planne~ for n~o

cation for interagency projects and therebY~Xeducmg specIal emphaSIs fundIng 
for OJJDP action projects and continuations?)r 

Response. OJJDPbas planned. to use other th~n CEIJ'funds tor interagency 
projects, as there is current!y insufficient ~undl;l ~n the CEF cate~ory ~o fund what 
is considered programs wh,ich are essential for the Office meeting Its goals and 
objectives. The purpose of the proposed projects is the same as the purpose of the 
Special Emphasis Program. OJJ.DP is ~)ro~osing. to .ma~e grants an~ c?n.tracts 
with public and private agencies, orgalll~atlOns, m.stItutions, and/or m<li:vld~als 
for the purposes outlined in Section ~24(a), 1-11. 'l'be procedure for entermg mto 
these, grants and contracts differs (}nly iD; the faG.t tha~ it is contemplated~at a 
majority of the fundS for the programS m question WIll come from otber lllter
ested agencies. We dp.not cont~mI:late having o~erl!'ederal a.gen~ies being t~~ 
service providers. Interagency proJects are not Vlewed as a dIlutIOn of SpecIal 
Empha.sis as all interagency projects will be action projects. , 

4.e. The OJJDP staff has been reduced from 61 to 51 poSitions. OJJDP was 
alloca1ted 61 Positions for fiscal year 1978. However, with the closing of th,e., 
Regional Offices in September, 1977, ,LEAA was never permitted to hire the addi-
tional positions approved in the fiscal year 1978 budget. . ' . 

Any staff appointed to provide support for the CounCIl that are consIdered 
LEAA efuployees would be paid from, administrative funds appropriated for 
LEU. 'The DOJ fiscal year 1981 budget includes positions and administrative 
funds for OJJDP under the Executive Direction and Control, LEAA budget 
activity.' '" 

'Que8tion 5. Since the Associate Administrator is responsible to tl1e operation of 
::O:r.tJDP and 'for the juvenile policy, what rationale supports the proposed amendM 
. ment to Section 245, substituting the OJJDP Deputy for its Adp].inistrator? 

'Response. As a practical matter the. National Advisory Committee's (N~C) , 
:subcommittee for the Institute,established by Section:208(d) , works very closely 
with the Institute Director. Tbe subcommittee's advice and recommendationl:! 
concerning the policy and operations of the Institute' are, of course, reviewed by 
the OJJDP Associate Administrator who must approve any resultant policy 
changes.' . .' '. '. . , 
'BQth'the NAC'sInstitute.su~ommittee and the full NACvote<} to support this 

proposed amendment to Section 245,. - ... ' 
Question 6. In view of tbe Justice System Improvement Act of 19~9 (JS~A) 

is it correct to assume that the Administrator'~ (sic) proposal to dilute the vital 
maintenance of effort section has been reconsidered and rejected ?If not, please 
elaborate. 

Response. It i$ not clear from the question w.hat proposal is being referenced. 
However, it should be stated, for the record, that Henry Dogin, as LEAA Ad~ 
ministrator, never proposed any cbange in the mJiintenarice of effort reqUirement. 

The Department of Justice Task Force recommended that the existing mainM 
tenance of effort provision be ret.ained for all Cr'ime Control Act action program 
funqs but not for research, evaluation and statistics components. Th'ese activities 
would be subject to an "adequate .share" r~quirement. To simplifY accounting the 
required maintenance ~evelwas. increased' froJ;l1 19.15 percent to 20 percent. 
OJJDP would issue police guidelines related to expenditure of maintenance of 
effort funds and any other funding. of juvenile related programs funded with 
LEAA funds. A majority of the Task' Force recommended that the maintenance of 
effort requirement not b~ nmended to .apply individually to each Crime' Control 
Act budget category, preferring to continue it as an "aggregate" requirement. The 
Task Force also recommended that ifOJJDPwere to be made an independent 
unit of OJARS, that LE,AA. should (!ontrol, or at least concur in, any policy 
formulated'to control ,the ·e~pend.it1.n:e of-maintenance of ef(ort ,fun~s. . 
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A: Theiollowing programs 'and projects have been funded in response to 
Section 224(a) (9) (10) and (11) : . . 

Note program is distinguished from project I by uniformlty of strategy, per
iorillance standards, methodology, evaluation across a group of project require
ments, a~d.lev~J of ,funding provided for the overaUeffort. 
Section 224(a) (9) 

(i) The Juvenile Oourt Advocacy Project, funded at a total co~t of $872,63f) 
in fiscal year 1978 and ,fiscal year 1979 provides legal·assistance ·to-youth at aU 
stages of the adjudicatory process, and litigates class·tlctiou-'Suits -challengi'llg 
violations of due prbcess. !tis operated in ,Boston, Massachusetts by the Greater 
Boston Legal Services., 

(2) The Juvenile Justice Advocacy Project, funded at $331,232, provides legal 
assistance fo youth tried under the newly enactedN~w York State Juvenile Oode 
challenging provisions of the, statute which deny dl!~/.1>rocess rights to Youth 
waived to adult court. It is 'operated in New York by' "the Natiohal Oonference 
of Black La wyers. . _ " 

(3) The Restitution Program funded at .$19,54f?,072, while not design~ as a 
specific respOnse to Section 224(a) (9) supPQrts conformance to standardSQf 
due ,process,(~s it requires that restit1:l~ion only be o~deredfollow~ing a. finding 
of guilt.and"that legal counsel be provIded at any POlDt where abrogation of a 
youth's rights are jeopardized. \' - . ' \\.' ~ 
. (4) The Youth AdyocacyProgram to be funded in fiscal year 1980, provides 
assistance to organizations and agencies to support redress of due process vier 
lations. $12,100,000 is a:llocated for this initiative and additional funds may be 

, made availaNe later this fiscal ye~r. c • 

Section (a) (1,0) 
(1) The' Model Legislative'Oommittee p.roject .funded 'at a total of $1,471,322, 

~ provideS staff' support to five (5) state legislative: commUtees concerned with 
juvenile' justice anddeli,nquency prevention issues. ' .. 
Secti~n (a) (11) ." . 
: (i), Replication of Projet!t New Pride -funded -in March 1980, at a total cost 
of $8,731,194 is a program which in~Q,rporates a lllajor learning dis.abilities com.:. 
p .. o,nent i.n al~ Of. -the. 11 projeCts f~adetiP~he. L~ qiagnostic a~d remMiation com
pqnent ~s 'VIewed as ,one of thej most SIgnificant elements lD the treatment of 
seri01is/c4ro~ic juvenile off€mdei"s. ,,'-

B; $22;-194;976 was allocated in fiscal year. :l~80 to support two (2) programs 
New Pride and Yoqth Advocacy, and the-tl1ree' (3) projects identified above. 

O. $4,128,871' will beallocated'from fiscal yea~ 1981's budget to suppvrt con
tinuationof Restitution, which-has requirements for ~upport of due proceSs, .but 
no funds will be s~lfically allocated for sitigle concentration on Section 224' 
(a) (9)(10) anq. o.l)~'Youth AdVocacY anp New Pride are both:fundedfor two 
(~);: years. " , ", ',' - " . 

:Que{ltion 10. In view of the Admillistration'~fisca.I yea~ 1981 request of $100. 
million for OJJl)~, is it,saf~ to assume the Admirnstrabon suggested at least 
tJ:tat minimal. level. Q:!! fundillg for . the ,next several fiscal years? If not, please 
eXplain. " 
, 'neSpon~. I:iEAA does not plan to request a reduction in the level of funding 

for OJJDP. .." . '.' 
B.ll. ~ The Administration's proposal wOlll'c:l fragPl,ent' the juvenile research. 

e,ff9rt by' removing"q~sic" research, as d,istinguished from, !'appl.ie~", from 
" the JJDPA and transf~rring such authority to the new NIJ. WAat IS mtenpeq 

by: th,e terml{ "basic" ,and "applied,"? Additionally,'please illustrate the. ~i~tinc
tion, by categori~i,ng- QJJl)P research grants ill fiSCal years 1S)78, 197~t and.19.80 
as either '~basic" 01," "applied". Lastly, comment on' the 4ttorney General's 
10-l2,-79~spech characteriz~ng the proposed reau,thorization- bill as i,continuing 
and expallding OJJDP's efforts relative to "casuallinks-~tween· behavior: and 
other factorge.< ; /, . "..' 

ClearuI:ui' concise definition are nots.1.'ways possibl.e tor the terms "basic" and 
"appUed," 'research~ to tl,1e extent that qefinition is possible, OJJDPfee~s that 
its 'efforts fall into the. area of applied research. . 

B:1.2. JIl view of the'proposed, .reducec:l respollsibilities of-theOJJDP Institute, ' 
na~~ly 'tbeeliminlltio~ ot basic 'reseaI:"cU" wl,1y~. d.oe~ the ~scl,ll Year 19~Oprogra~ 
plan te~~n 11,-:pe~cent( of, the o~.rD.;r apl?I:"op1:'i~J,lOA\ ~0J;. ,t4~d,~lshed- ull!t?, 
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. Appr.o~imat~IY $~1 ~illionis allocated in fisc3J:year 1980 to' N1JJDP for 
.mf<?rmatlOn dl~sem,lDat.J.?n, standards develop!.nent, training, research and eval
uatlOn--:all maJor functIOns mandated by the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
PreventIon Act of 1974, as amended. 

The majol'ity Of NIJ~DP research and ,evaluation is directly linked to pro
gra~, develop~e~t and Implementation. One of the unique and key features of 
the. Juvenile' ~ustIce pro~ramis the placement of the research (NIJJDP) and 
actIOn .• (SPecI!l1 . EmphaSI~) arms under one organizational unit--the Office of 
Ju,:,e!1He JustIce an?D.elInquency Prevention. This ol'ganizational arrangement 
faCIlItates the applIcatIOn of research and evaluation findings to'the design of 
new programs, and enables researchers to learn from these new demonstration 
~f!'Ol'tS"T~I~JDP plays a cruicalalld valuable role in this regard. 

The,! tlstI£e System Impr?vement Act authorizes the new National Institute 
of JustIce to undertake baSIC research in the juvenile justice area. In order to 
ass~re that ther~ -is no duplication of effort NIJ and NIJJDP have coordinated 
theIr plans; and milscal year 1980 will develop a memorandum of agreement to 
Detter define their respective roles. 

PART 0: ISSUE: OJJDP PROGRAM PRIORITIES AND MANAGEMENT 
. . 

Que8tion 1. Please provide a precise and realistic timetable for award of your 
fiscal year 1979 and fiscal year 1980 funds .. !\dditionally provide your plans for 
allocating the antiCipated fiscal yeaxC'1981 level of fund~ including a time table 
for a wards. ' 
. Answer. OJJD~'s fiscal year 1980Prograltll Plan is funded with both fiscal 
year 1979 and prIOr year funds, as well as fiscal' year ,1980 funds. The sources 
of these funds are summarized below: 

:r~ car~y?vell" (un~obligated fiscal year 1979 and prior year amounts, 
lllclud~·Vg deoblIgated grant funds) --------'-,----------------__ $13 484 983 

J~ deobhgations-fiscal year 1.980 ________ ..; ___________ ..:_________ ' 891; .490 
Fiscal year 1980 reverted formula funds ~ r.eprogramed to Special 
~mphasis .------------------------__________ -';..______________ 2, 130, poo 

OrlDle contr?lfunds--fiscal year 1979 carryover---_---__________ 10,144,273 
1980 allocatIOn (less reprogramed reverted formula funds) ____ ...;. 102,870,000 

Total --.:-----------------..,.---..,.--------------~--------__ l29, 520, 746 
.' To date, $43,995,750 has been awarded to the states as formula grants. There 
IS . an 1Jnobligat~, ba~nce. of, $17!624,250. The sections o'f this' response which 
<l:eaLwith complIance. ~ssu.es e~plalll the reas~n for ~l,1ere being no award at. this 
tIme, as well as a proJec~IOn, of the states WhICh are likely to receive fiscal vear 

,1980 formula grant awards. ~ 
'On t~e attach~d page, there is a summary 'of all fiScal year 198Qprograms 

alld theIr al~ocabons .. Note that b?th fiscal :rear. 1980 (New) and priQl;,!tT"-~ar (Old) 
funds are listed .. Prior ye~rfu~ds are. highlIghted in yeHow. Th~''l ... 6til fiscal 
ye!r 1980 allocatIOn tha~ IS oblIgated t? date is $51,089,911,or5() percent of 
10 .... ,870,000. 'l1le total prIor year allocatIOn oblIgated to date is '$13 142 640 or 
50 percent of $2~,650,746. ., .. , . , 
~OJJ:QP has developed a 'Sch~dule for development of our fiscal year 1981 Pro

gram .~.lan. A copy of that schedule is attached. Not until April 15 will we be in 
a . posItIon to forward to YOU a draft schedule for program implementation in 
fiscal year 1981. . . . ~ 

Attachments'to Part 0, Question 1: 
Summary of fi§cal year 1980 Program Allocations; . '~'. 
Summar~ of obligations to date, broken out by the year of the funds' 
E~lanatIOn of Ast~risks (*) used 'on summary of obligations; , 
FIscal. y~ar 1981 Program Plan development process and schedule. -----

·Pro~ramAllocatio,n~' Deobligated. reverted and carry-over fiscal year 1!l79 and 
pri3r, '),ear money. Programs which have two allocation amounts Ilsted have both 1979 
an"$~8~/3g8 fund~ (1Istejl' first) and fiscal year 1980 allocations (listed second) 
1980 . ThI' was ralnsferred to Youth Advocacy from 'CapacltyBulldlng in Feb~uary 

. . s reprogr8.DlD,l ng Is not reflected In the allocation amounts listed. • 

l_J 

70-796 0 - . - ' 

o 
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'OFFI'C"'Or:'UVENIL£]USTICE"A'NifOELiNQ9ENCY'PREVENTI , '1' " :. ON SUMMARY' OF FISC"LYEAR 1.980 SiJBPRO~R"AM 
', •. ~'" ~. , . ' " ALLOCATIONS (' 
.. ' , " " ' , ,'---:-;-----:---~--'--.-..:::...'-----~~~:.....:..::-.---~-----------:'---,-~--" __ ~$oUrCe,of funds 

" Activity;' 
Fiscal Year,Fiscalyear d, 

1979, ' ., 1.19BO ' 
" 

Total 

, . '. '. i'I' . 
$477 .051 ~_.:.~~-----:.-----------_-----Concentration of Federal effort .. __________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~ ________ : ___ .:._ $300,000 _____________ _ 

NAC sUPflorL ___ ~------J-----:::::::::::::::::::::_________________ _______ ~~g, ~~~ :::::::::::=:: 
~~~{~~ri~Jn!f ~oou~~I~~~~~~~-ii;ojeCL---------------:~::~::::::::==::::::::=: 150: 000 $1, ~27~, ~~~ National Academy of Sclences ____ --_________________ _ __________________ 61,620,000 61,,' 

Formula gran!S.~-------~---:===:~:===::=::::::::::::::::=_: __ ~_ 215, 24B ---T75ii-~jD::::=::::::::= TechAnlli::n~~~~lr~;~cjijsiis-to-deiinquency behavior ____________________ ::::=:::::::: 1: 000: 000 -------2-1-5--2-4--B 
tl ~ ----------------------------- 250 01/0 3, I Preven on______________________ ------------------------~------------- ,'I Advocacy------------w------.-------- " '. ';,.1 , ' 

DIsCretionary programs: . . ______ ~_______ 2,217, 000 _____ ~..;---_;:------~---------S.E. 'general carryover --------------------------- _________ -' __ ~____________ 542, 0~,4 _____________ _ 
Restltution______ ---------------------------:::_________________________ 70, O~~O _____________ _ SPA conference.________________________________, , . • .., . 
Multlcomponent project~: __________ 1,000,000 _____________ _ 

Interagency T. F. on yOL!~h.-----------.----------------------::__________ 1,500,000 _____ .,. _______ _ 
HEW homeless youth pn!JecL _____ ------------.,.--------_---_- ',35 DOD 1,000,000 ____________ .-
Interagency agreements ___ ~-~------.,.---------------------- , 1 000; 000. ~ _____ ,, ____ .!~---------------, 
HUD (:rime prevention----------------------.. ---'<-~-------- . I' 231 000 4, 7B7, 97b -.,--'---"i---_--:, 

*:1:gJ~ ~rl~~~~fiesiron._i3iis-iindiOCkups::::::::::::::::::::::~--~-: ___ ~.:___ 3,000, 00l) ________ ,.--- __ , 

preVentioninit~lativt~s: (school resource 'network and youth skills ' , 3 050; Doll; _ .. ..; ______ ,. ___ _ 1977 con !nua Ions -. ,'- __________ '-, 0 000' 
development)._. ___________ ~--------,------~---------------- 4,000,000 4, ,00, l' _-; _________ .. __ 

Alternative educatlon _________ .:. ________ :::::::::::::::::::: 7,311, 9B7 
Youth advocacy----------------------- _______________________ ,2,300, ODD ______ .,._~--~--
Prevention R.& D---------7:--------7-~---:------- . 0 . .' , " ,37044 9B7 

. ' , '-----,---------"!' ... -----.... ----7 '.' . Subtotal juvenile justice ~1M:retlonary7-------------7"'----------. , . . ,.'. :" .. ' 
' , . . 45B, 000 :.---.---7-~-":...,--·------------

Dlve;slon (cont!nuations) ___ . .,. ___ ~ ________ =~:=-::::==:::==::=::==::9, 6B6, 273 ------'7"6iiiiiiil7::.:~~:~::::.::_:::.: Project New Pnde_______________________ _ ____________________________ , . 4 300'000: . __ _ 
Legis 50 ____ ~________ _ ______________ .,. _____ :=:: __ ~ __ ~_,.-----~--- __________ ,'.' ,., ,'-,. ________ ~' , 
Serious offend!lr_______________________________ . ',' .,'" ", .15 14421.3 

' . -, , :' - ~'--~""----;'----~-----_r. ., ,. Subtotal, LEAA iliscretionary-----_~-------------'-':---===::::------19, IB7 --:-----.L--
OO
---------- _____ _ 

NIJJDP' . --------------------------- " 3, 150,0 , _________ -:- ___ _ 

i:i~~g::=:::::==::=::::::::::::::::::~::==::::====~::: ' j:!!: i:f '0-_: _ ::::: Standards. ________ .:_________________________________ _ _____________________ 3' 050' 000' ----1-1--019-187 

.. J.:r.;::'.\i;;-diiif,'p,;;;".;.riiliii;;;;Oiif,,;:=::::~====::---;~;;~;~- 1O~87~ 000 1';: 520: 146 
Total allocatlons: ________ : ____ "' ____ : ___ ~----~----- , " 

Fi8(Jal,Y~qr.'1981.::prfJgrar¥J,.J'za~Devezopm~t.,pr~oe.81! 
'I . . . . 'T:lme "frame 

. 'Aotivity . '" ~" .' 't' 1:10n' 
. t .:' 'nation offlscal year 1,~81 con mUll; . " ,,~. De()~fi~~ti()ns,~flID,d~g .:priorities .,and lle~ pro,· .. 

grain ,commitments: h 
,A. Request)Vwl;itten com~~nts ;from eac,,' 

," <Division Director/prograJlJ,~anager 
.,' ~dJ!Qllt]jn}J?g !i~cal yea,r}981 co.mml~ments 

'iuid prlOrlbes. 
, " B. SY:J}thesis and all~rs~s ,ofr~sponses_.,.,.._ 

" ., 

J\ 
" 

Memorandum "issued by 
Schwartz on ,February ,2, 
1980. . ...... t ' 

ResponSes due to .Schwar z 
on March ,12, 1980. " ." 

, Review 'by ,planning team on 
'~March13 and 14, 1981. 
~lanningteam comments to 

Schwartz on March 19, 
1980. '. " 'd 

,Review of responses an 
' plannillg team comme~ts 

'bym-anagement, and dis
cussed at manag~ment, 
staff: meeting on' .March 
24,1980. 

-----.----------~----:---,-

\ 
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I 
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II. Determination of funding a1l9cationSand 
programs:",., . , 
A,. Officewide strat:.e~y meet,1.hg to discuss 

' programs recpmmende~ -. by manage. 
ment team." II, /' 

B. Final program decision issued by 
Administrator. 

III. Call for draft fiscal yea:!.r 1981 program plans_ 

IV. Review and modifi1cat!on : 
'A. Draft plans wUl be reviewed by plan. 

ning team fqr consistency and discus. 
sion -of coordination issues; recom. 
dations tOi Sch,vartz. 

, B. Review by ;iAdministrator: Staff noti. 
fied of an~r modifications that must be 

, inade 01;( i5f 'approval to complete the 
final program plans.,~ 

V. Developmentan(l implementation of process 

T-ime frame 

March 26, 1980, 

Memorandum to staff with 
apPl.'oved program and 
tentative allocations: 
April 1, 1980. , 

'This'call will be contained in 
the program allocation 
memorandum dated April 
1; 1980: 

Draft plans will be due to 
the Administrator on 
April 15, 1980. ' 

Review by planning team on 
April 17, 1980. 

Recommendations to 
Sch wartz on April 18, 
1980. 

Final plans completed by 
April 30, 1980. 

for input Q;i otttside groups: 

A. Assiihme1tit o,f' '. responsibility for Notification of staff person 
plan dereloPlllent. , on February 27, 1980. 

B. RecommJ;ndation for plan and Plan due to Administrator on, 
sCheaullk to AdministratQr. , 'March '10, 1980. 

C. Implefue~!~ation 6f planJt l)~ Will commence immediately 
(, l~ upon approval from Ad-, 

.' '\\ ministrator. 
0-1. Please prov.i.de 'a Precise and realistic,tiine.tablefor award of. your fisCl;l1 

year 1980 funds. Additionally, provide your plans for 'allocating the anticipated 
fiscal year 1981 level of funds, including a time table for awards. -
. The attached is the time table for award of'fiscal19S0 funds~ 
, The' fonowing is the time table for award of fiscal 1981 funds:: 

Program 

Restitution __ • _______________________ ~ _____________ ~ ________________ ~ ______ ~ ____ _ 
SChObl resource center ___ ~..-~ ___ ~ ________________ .. _______ .. ______ ~_~. __________ ~ ____ _ 
C~pacit¥ bUilding.,. _'_ ~_~ ___________________________ -'~,---- _:._~~~-_______ ~---------
VJ9r!l~t JUV!lnlle crune •• __ . ____ ---_._ ... ____ -_~ ___ ,, _____ .;..;.-_~--____ :.._.:_~ __ :.-_'__.: ___ ~ 

Planning for other funds has not been completed ... 

.Funds . p.rojecte'd 
required . awart! date 

'" $4, 12B, B7l Dec. 15; 19BO 
2,BOO, 000 Oct 15,19BO 
6,000,000 Dec. 15,1980 
2, 500, 000 Oct •. 30, 19BO . 

FISCAL YEAR 1980 SPECIAL EI'.1PHAS!S IMPLEMENTATION PLAN, C~ITICALMILESTONES . ' ' .. -. , , 

Draft 
Federal Application Implementation stages guideline Internal External - Register SUbmission I nltlathl(!s' prepared ~ clearance cleafance pUblic;ation deadline Grant awards 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
New'pride ••• _. ________ .: ____________ ~ ______ ~---~ ___ :.. _______ -_____ -- July 3 ISiS Sept. 21,1979 Mar. 1,1980 
Youth a~vocacy--~-----~-_:---·(),.-~--,.---_--_.:_7------·------"' _______ Oct. 15; 1'980 Dec. 31,1979 Apr. 30,1980 .Alternatlve educatlon. ____ .;. __________________ ~ ___ ~ ________________ .. _ Jan, 30,1980 Apr. 30,1980 July 31,1980 
Selous offender_~-.;.----.,- Fe~. 6,1980~ ~~r •. 6,1980 Mar. 21,1980 ~ay 9,1980 July 9,1980 Sept. 30, 1980 RllmovllLof youths from , .. . . • . 

adult jails and lockups. Janr:o-U, I~BO Feb •. 15, 19BO Mar. 15, 1980 May IS, 1980 July IS, 1980 Do. 
Capacity buildlng.~ •• ---- Jim •. 26,1930 Feb. 28,1980 Mar. 21,19BO . May 12,1980 June 30,1980 Oct. 1,19BO 
Prevention R. & D_"~~_~ __ Jan. 30, 1980 Feb. 5,1980 Mar •. 12, 19BO Apr. 30,1980 -_ .. __ do _______ . Sept. 30, 1~~0 

-
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Que8tion~. Please include an update of the final fi~l year 1980 Subprogram 
allocations accompanied by a detailed explanation of each component. For ex
ample, $6.138 is allocated to a program entitled Capacity Building.:Plefiseprovide 
the committee with an updat~pn theOapacity Building Initiative. ~ " 0 

Response. Attached is an overview of OJJDP'Ej fiscal year 1980 Program Plan, 
which includes descriptions of each subprogram. Aiso included, on page 10 of 
the overview, is a postscript regarding Capacity Building. . , ' 

Office of Juvenile JU8tice and DeZinq'uency Prevention OvervieW of Fiscal Year 
1980 ,Progra'tn. PZan 

OJJDP's fiscal. year 1980 prograD;l plan is composed of fiv.e MBO subprograms: 
2.106-Concentration of Federal Effort; 
1.104-National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention ; 
2.202--Juvenile Justice Formula Grants; , 
2.201-Technical Assistance; and 
1.207'"-Special EmphasiS., 

The following paragraphs contain a ~;rief synopsis of each MBO final sub
gram plan, as submitted to the LE.A.A Administrator on September 11,1979. 

2.106 Oonceniration o!Fed,eraZ Effort, .. 
Fiscal year 1980 CEE funds are allocateii as f.ollows : 

1. National Academy of Sciences--OJJDP shall continue its 
support of the NAS study of publ.lc policies concerning the 
rights .of youth. Allocation for fiscai[ year 198O _____ ~ _______ ..,. $ 150, 000 

2. Support to the National AdvisOJl,'y C.ommittee on Juvenile 
Justice and Deiinquency Prevention: A contract, awarded in 
fiscal year 1979, which supports the fbur annual NAC meetings, 
will be continued in fiscal year 1980 aDid in fiscal year 1981. Allo-
cation for fiscal year 1980 ___________ . _______ ---------..,.-------

3. Federal Coordinating Council-A contract awarded for de
velopment of intera.gency pr.ograms, and to address the Council's 
recommendati.ons pursuant to its reiriew Of selected juvenile 
service programs. Allocation for fiscaJ year 1,980..,_ ... ________ ~ __ 

4~ Homeless Youth Project-Interagency Agreement, with 
HEW~OJJDP w~U continue its SUPPOlM; f.or the evaluation com-

'P.onent of this project. Allocation for fiscal year 1980 ________ _ 
Carryover fr.oPl fiscaJ year 1979-allobated to NAC SupporL __ 

300,000 

300,()OO 
// 
/( 
\, 

~50,OOO 
477,051 

Total'TIscal year 1980 cori~entrati(>n of Federal efforL____ 1,477,051 
~ , > \ 
In addi'iion to these activities, Conceni',ration {)f Federal Effort Staff will 

undertake the development of the Annual :::A.nalysis and Evaluation of Federal 
Juvenile DelinqUleI).cy Pro~amS·,cond~c,ted, ~lnd' assisted. ~y Federal' Departments 
incl:uding LEU, HEW, Labor, HUD, and USDA; this report is due t.o Congress 
December '31, 1980. I' " 

The Office will also develop and. implemellt a process for submission by other 
, Federal agencies ,of Federal delinquency deirelopment statements as required iIi 
section 204: (f) .of the J.JDP Act. " ~ , ~ 

. -: " , Ii' ,. 

1.10-'1 National In8titute t01' Juven4Ze JU8tice i~nd DeZinq1,Jency Prevention " 
Fiscal year 1980 budget activities arebro~;(~n down into three categories whiCh 

represent th~function of NIJJDP Plandated lW theJJDP Act. 
1. Research, evaluation, ang program develoi~l:p,ent: ' 

A. ,Research: ' ~ "I, 
~ - Co Sexual abuse project-re~~rch and development 

study design(>d to test the most effective pro-
gram interventi.ons~ Allocation f.or fiscal year 
:1,980 ____ ----~------~_-_------~--~---_-----

(2) Unsolicited research program-projects will be 
funded which provide research findings not 
otherwise available to OJJDP. (.Tranuary). Al-
location for fiscal year 1980_.:. ______________ _ 

(3) Unsolicited re,search progran.:J.-:-indicati<m ot new 
- I, pr.omising . areas of program developmei).t in 

prevantionand t;reatDlentof, delQ;lquency. 
(JUlY-) . .Allocation f.or 1lScal year 1980_':'_.:....,_,..._ 

$400,000 

4O(),0.00 

,400.000 

-------~--

~ 
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1. Research, evaluation, and:progia~ development-Continued 
A. Research-Continued ' " 

(4) Dynamics of delinquency and drug use---this 
project will examine variables in drug use 
over time. Allocation for fiscal year 1980 ___ M_ 

(5) Unsolicited research program continuations'"
provide continuation support for promising 
research projects to reach optimum results. 

Allocation for fiscal year 1980 _______________ ~ 
(6) Minority research initiative-researching re

gard,ing ramifications of juvenile justice sys
tem discrimination on the basis of race and 
sex. Also to involve minority resear(:hers in 
other areas of research. Allocation for fiscal year 1980 _________________________________ _ 

"Fiscal year 1979 Carryover ___________________ _ 

Subtotal~fiscal year, 1980 Research costs _________________________ ~~ __ _ 

:s. EvalU!3.tion:; 
The evaluative arm of the NIJJDPundertakes 

assessment of juvenile delinquency initiatives in the 
Special Emphasis Division. The purpose ,in doing this 
is~o increase overall effectiveness of ,programs in 
delmquency/deviance, treatment, prevention and 
redUction. 

Programs un,derevalution : 

a. Restitution ------------------_______ i.:'. ___ _ b. Youthadvocacy _____ : _____________________ _ 
c. Family violence _______ .:.: __ .:.. ________________ .;.' 
d. New pride ___ ,.. ____________________________ _ 
e. School crime ___________________________ -'_.::_ 
f. Serious" offender __ .:.. ______________________ ,.;_ 
g. Separation of juveniles from adults _______ _ 

,h. Alternative education __ 
i. Prevention _________ :.._=_=================== , " 

Subtotal~fisool year 1980 e;"aluation costs ___ _ 

Total. research, evaluation, andprogTam de-vel.opment _..,. __ ~ ___________ ~ _____________ _ 

2. Standards in Juvenile Justice: 
A. Standards Revi~w and Implementatiqn"Planning ; 

I~ fiscal year 1980, NIJ'JDP plans to undertake a 
revl~w of current juvenile' justice standrards for their 
conslstency with the JJDP Af!t and for their potential 
to fu~thel' th~ purpo~es of the Act. The review proc-

\\ 

ess wlliconslst .of conducting' a brief comparative 
analysi~ of relevant standards, holding a number .of 
SYIDPOSlR and public hearings to enable discussion of 
t:he implicati.ons of !appropriate standards resiIlting 
In the OJJDP endorsement of implementing various 
stan~ll;rds for its implementation program. Through 
proVlslon of technical and financial assistance, states 
~ill be enc.our~ged to review :and adopt juvenile jus
tice standards m their state. Allocation for fiscal year 

,.:~ :~ _-<, ,l~Q80 ___________ ... ________________ _ 
---------------,:;, 

, ~ 

200,000 

1,000,000 
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400,000 
19,187 

2,819,187 
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2. Standards in Juvenile Justice---Continued 
B Development of model statutes: 

. With the r~ent adoption of the National ,Advisory 
Committee standards, the ,NIJJDP plans ,to develop 
and support model, State legislation consistent with 
mandates of'the act and the, NAC sta,nda~ds. These 
would be focussed on specific !lreas (Such,. as de
institutionali~ation and separatlOn). AllocatlOn for " ';'. fiscal year 1980 _________________ .,._ ...... __ .., _________ _ 

C. Assessment of innovative state legislation: 
1. Supplement to Washington State asse~sment to 

enable evaluation ;of the implementatlOn of the 
legislation in two court jurisdictions. Allocation 
for fiscal year 1980 ___________ ,.._-------______ _ 

2. Maine juvenile justice legisl~tio~-~ss~ss.ment of 
the removal of juvenile court JurIsdiction over 
noncriminal misbehavior. Allocation for fiscal . year 1980 ___________________________________ _ 

D. Development of police guidelines for the handling of 
juveniles: 'd 

Phase II implementation and evaluation of gU!, e., 
lines. Allocation for fiscal year -1980_ ... ______ '-__ '-___ _ 

E Juvenile court watch project; , 
. Promotes citizen awareness and involvement 'in 

monitoring the juvenile, court operation ~o assu,re 
fairness and effectiveness of court policies and 

1iJ1)aZuation 
costs 

75,000 

40,000 

250,000 

200,000 

procedures. Allocation for fiscal year 1980 ____ -:, __ '-..: _____ ---60,....,-00_0 

Total fiscal year 1980 standard costs ________ _ 

3. Trainiig and inform~tion dissemin~tion:. '. . 
A. NI.JJDP will begin expanSIOn of Its trammg program 

through the establislime"nt of a major trainiIlg program 
, in law~related educatiolli,;;\ This division will sUPI>0rt oand 

develop an educational program iq which youth and 
adults are taught youths rights ,and responsibiliti2S 
under the law.' 

iNationai Council of Juvenile and Family Court 
JudgesTl'ai~'ling: Trained judicial personnel 
and efficiency competency in the latest meth
ods and techniques for handling youths under 
court and, cOllr,t related programs are imp~r-
tlint g6in,lil t~)'Jie achieved by this CounClI. 
Allocation fOl' fiscal year 1980 ______________ _ 

2. Training center: This' is established to train 
juvenile just~~eand, alternative system prac-
titioners and volunteers ,and for the, dev.elop-

1,000,000 

175,000 

825,000 
ment of effective training. materials. Alloca

, c tion for. fiscal ~ y~ar1980-..,...,.---------_--.,.----
, ,; -----

Total fisGal'y~ar 1980 training costs __ _ 1,000,000 
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3. Training and information dissemination--Continued 
B. Dissemination. Division: The NIJJDP has 'been able to 

'. make a major program advancement from development 
of information to its dissemination in this past fiscal 
year. Current 1980 goals are to disseminate information 
and knowledge developed through research, data collec
tion' and synthesis to potential users of such informa
tion. 

1. Assessment centers: There are four assessment 
centers that are responsible for the collection, 
assessment, and the preparation of reports on 
delinquency;.telated topics. These four centers 
consist of one Coordinating Center and three 
topical centers; dealing with delinquent be
havior and its prevention, the juvenile justice 
system and alternatives to juvenile justice 
system proceSsing. Each year, the Coordinat
ing Center publishes an annual volume en
titltd, "Youth Crime and Delinquency 'in 
America;" which includes information on the 
nature and extent of delinquency, justice sys
tem operations, and. program information. 
Allocation for fiscal year 1980 __ .... ___ ~ _______ ~ 1, 500, 000 

2. Clearinghouse: The NIJJP established in 'fiscal 
year 1979, a national clearinghouse through 
expansion of LEAA's National Criminal Jus
tice Reference Strvice. This will provide effec
tive dissemination of juvenile justice infor-

. mation to the field. Allocation for fiscal year 
1980 ---------------_______________________ 150,000' 

3. Incentive for exemplary projects. Allocation' <) for fiscal yea,r 1980 ______ ..,...,. __ .. ______________ 200, 000 
4. Management support contract for .improved pro-

gram development and implementation. Alloca-
tion for fiscal year 1980 _________ ---_________ 200, 000 

5. Juvenile cOUrt statistics reporting system. Allo~ 
(';) cation fOr fiscal year 1980 __________________ :. 200

,
000 

6. OJJDP /public information groups. information, 
development and transfer .. Improved dEl,Cision 
making and responsiveness tojuv.enlle justiCe 
needs are the purposes of this informational 

. division. Allocation for fiscal year 1980______ 450, 000 
7. Children in custOdy census-updated informa-

tion on the deinstltutionaliza,tion Of juveniles. 
Allocation for fiscal year 1980 ____ -. ___ -. _____ ... 350,000 

Total Jllformation disseminationalloca-
tion . --~---~~-----___ "" ... _________ ... __ 3, 050, 000 

,:., 

Totalflscal year 1980 NIJJDP costs_~__ 11, 000, 000 

2.202 JuveniZeJu8tioe FormuZa Grant8 

The fiscal year 1980 Budget allocati.onfor ,the ]formula Gi1lnts Program is 
$61,620,000 excluding funds a:Uocated for the sHe non-partiCipating states. In the 
. past, the Formula Grants Division has plar,ed a great deal of emphasiff on the 
deinstituttonalizatiop.o$ status o1f~nders,and non-offenders and. lias achieved 
substantial compliance by the, states on this issue. Thirty-seven stawsi''Will be 
required to achieve 100 percent.compliS.nce with th.eAct's deinstitutionalization 
mandate by December 31, 1l,.gSO.'In, tidc::litlon, in ftscal "year 1980 more attention 
will be focused on the separation of juveni:le~Fand adu1,ts in. these institutions. 
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2.201 Juvenile JU8tice TechnicaZ A8si8tance 
The fiscal year 1980 Technical'::::.~~sistance strategy has bee:p,planned in/accord

ance with the three OJJDP gonls. -ii~'i~,"O.TJDP's intent to obtain the services of 
three Technical Assisj·.ance contractors In<fiscal year 1980. Each contractor will 
be assigned respon$lbility in each goal aree;:;:ll,ndwill provide as~istance for all 
activities and grantees-whether funded by Special ErilphaSiaor formula grant 
funds-in that· area. .".. 

A summary of the 1980 technical assistance costs is as follows: 
,\ 

Activity: 
1. Supplement the contrnct with Westinghouse National Issues 

Center, to continue TAsupport to . prevention activities, 
including the special e~phasis alternative education and Goatl4 prevention grantees ________________________ ~ ___________ $1,000,000 

2. Award ·nationnl."Contract for TA support for development of 
alternative l'eSpOIlSes to delinquent:h.ehR'vior, including sup
port for th~ specialeInphasis diversion, serious offender 
restitution and new pride .projects_..;..;_________________ 1, .600, 000 

3. Award' contract-for TA l3upport for grantees funded pnder 
the.special emphasis youth advocacy initiative __________ _ 

4 .. Special Pro;jects-TA 
a. Legis 50 __________________ --------------.,.-"--------
b. National 11lral symposium __ J~_-,...-------------------.c. Juvenile Justice JournaL ___ :... _____________________ _ 
d. Public . education: campaign ____ -_------------------e. NACOR .,.._..: ____________ ...:_..; ______________ ". _______ _ 

5. Travel~T.A. _______ ..;_---.;.-..,...,...,--.-----.:.----------..;.--------

250,000 

114,995 
6,183 

89;215 
70,000 
74,855 
10,000 

Total fiscal Year.1980 TA costs _____________ '-________ $3,215,248 

1.'20"1 Jftvenile Ju8tice Discretionary Programa and SpeciaZ lilmpha8i8 
The special emphasis fiscal year 1980 program· plan can· be described in terms 

of three goal!Rreas as follows: 
1. Alternatives to incarceration:. . 

A. Restitution by Juvenile Offenders-This Progr~ was 
initiated in Jiscal 'Year :ffi78. Two Of .the 41 restitution· 
grantees shlilll receive continuation, funds in fiscal year 
1980. Allocation for fiscal year 1980 _____ . ____________ _ 

B. Replication of new pride-a treatment program for ser
ious . juv.enile cfferiders-this progl,"am was planned in 

. fiscal''Year 1979 ; rand will be implemented in 1980. 
C.Diversion'-one continuation .. grant-Wisconsin scheduled. 

. for\.re~tInding In 'iiseal year, 19ao-... ___ .... _,...~"'" ...... -:--.... ----,-
No-fiscal year 1980.funds ~l,"e):equir~ for tl;l1S progra,m. 

It':willbe funded With '~ry-over fiscal year 1979 crime 
control fpnds . .aI1ocation for tiscal year 1980 _________ _ 

. D. Violent Juvenile OffEmder-Through thiS.initiative, OJJDP 
will ;support the dev~lopinent and impJ:ovement of na
tional,tesponses to seriops juvenile offenses and. offend. 
ers through programs, research 'and legal J;,eforms. AI-

. location of LEAA MO~ funds for fiscal y~t1980. (This 
'allocation will be increased by $989,601, 9:' result ofre~ 
programing from New' Pride)_,...:...,,: ____ -~·~------------

2. Prevention of delinquency:· . ' 
, :A.' Alternative education: This is anew initiative which, 

in fiscal year 1980 will snpportpr6jects designed to 
promote institutional change . in ~. scliools and 'provide 
'alternative educatIOnal eXperiences 'for juveniles who 

, have difficulty adjusting in traditionaledncational 'set-
tings. A116cationfor fiScal year 1980_',... _______________ _ 

Carryover fiscal year 1979 funds ____ ---------.:.---------

11980 LEU maintenance of e~ort money. 

Oosta 

$542,024 

458,000 

9,686,273 

$4,000,000 
4,000,000 

ria, .000,000 
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2. Prevention of delinquency-Continued 
B. youth advocacy: .~'his is another new initative based 

upon the prelll;ise t;hat. th~re are policies and practices 
of youth ,~ep'mg mstitutlOns .that systematically ex
clude !outh from meaningful participation in pro
gl'lams that supposedly exist for them, and as a conSe
quence provide services which are not responsive to 
the real. needs of youth. This program wi~l fund proj
ects deSIgned to end arbitrary decisionmaking OD. the 
part of institutions dealing with youth. Reprograming from capacity building __ =-__________________ _ 

Allocation for 1tscal year 1980 __ . _______________ :::::::: 
If'\ 

C. Preventionres~~tch and developm,ent projects: OJJDP 
has dev~loped a. conceptual framework for preventioD. 
programmg. ThIS framework builds on findings that 
~he orgB;nized socl-al environment i~ theprlmary factor 
InfluenCIng both delinqu~pt ·and law abiding behn,vior; 
these ar~angements that generate delinquent behavior 
should be altered. 

This new initil!-tive in i1re:venti9P'r~search and develop
ment is deslgned to test organIZatiollalchange !RP
pl,"oac?e~.to prev~ntillg delinquency, ani to provide 
techmc~.L aSSistance in planning for i:nitiating local 
p~eventlOn programs. Allocation for fi.scal year 1980 __ ,. 

Du~ng fiscB;1 year 19~0, the . ~ffice w~U continue to pro-, 
vlde fUl~dm~ ~~ p~oJects imtIated in: prior years. These 
preven~lOn mlhatlVes include the. following: , 

D. Youth SkIlls Develo!lment: This 'service delivery pro
graD?- was initiate<;l in 1977. One of the original 16 pre
ventIOn grflnts WI!1 ,~ec~ive continuation funding in 

!! l fiscal:rear 1980. A~lo~atlOp. for fiscal year 1980 _____ _ 
E. Pr<:ventlon of school crlmp,: This program was initiated 

In fiscal year 1976 for. the National School Resource 
Network. The main objective is to prevent the occur
rence of crime and violence in and around schools 
through developing the capacity of local sChools to 
use students, teachers, community persons, and justice 
sys~em pe~sonnel indevelopiug school initiatives 
WhIC~ ehmmate the causes of crime and violence. AL
locatIOn fo~ fiscal year 1980 

3. Improvements in the juvenile justice Syst;~-:-------------------
A. Capacity Quil~ng: The purpose of this subcategory is" 

to fund Pl'OJects which will increase the capacity of 
gove~nments and public and private agencies to pre
vent delinquency 'and improve the administration of 
~nvenile justipe. It wi.ll b~ funded in two .phases; one 
f'or co~tinuatlOn appl:1catIons" and one for prev,iously 
unsoliCIted grants. ,Carryover and reverted' formula funds . . . , 

------------~----;.-:.-:-------------.-~-----------

Original fiscal year 1980 allocation 
Only Phase 1 will. be implemel1ted-in-ti;;a,1-y~~""r-198-0~ 

Phase 2 i~ ~cheduled for implementation in fiscal year 
19~1. AddltlOnally,funds have been .reprogramed from. 
thlS . cat~gory to youth advocacy in the amount of $2 
millIOn. New revised allocation____ ... .'~1 ----- . " ---------:-----"'-.,-,.,--, 

008ts 
2,OO(),000 
9,311,987 

2,300,000 

2,800,000 

.1,231,000 
4,787,976 

6,018,976 

4,018,976 

II Continuation·· of this program has been rescheduled for fi 1 1 
fiscal year 1980 funds are being reall~cated to Youth Advocac ~ca year 981. Thus, thcile 
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. "1' stice system-OonUii:1led " _ 
3. Improvements in ft~e JU:~: ~;:m adult jailsa.nd lockups: ,This 

B. Removal 0 .Ju~e~ ed to meet requirements in the JJDP 

i~~g=:i~~ r~~al 'of j~v~niles f:~,! ~~U;~J~I:i~~ 
1~1:~ ~;~~:;:oa!~S~o~o~:se~if:~cacy. Allocation for 
~cal year 1980-----------------------~i-tbi~-~~t;p~~~ 

O. Multico~po~e~~~~~gr!:~ \::l~~~~i~~egrated Federal 
fo~~h I~Jlicies ant:V-ederal Youth programs. In fiscal 

year f~~f!r':~~~;~~~~f ~~~c~o~~~~~~h E!llp~oymen~: 
. OJJDP will be one of three agencies who will 

pool their resources to develo~ a~ I~te~ 
mediary Corporation. The agenCles mvo

t 
ve f 

are' Department of Labl)r, Departmen 0 
AgrIculture, Depa;tment of HEW, and LE~: 
These agencies will pool upwards of $10 n;ill 
lion winch will be distributed to youth servmg 
agencies to develop projects which serve tr?u
bled youth. In addition to thes~ f011r agencies, 
an effort will be made to Include sev~ral 
foundations and private agencies/corporations 
in this program. Allocation for . fiscal year 

2. In~::ge~~y-ag;;;~~-;rt"7Mth"7HEWTTh;9.iJor:/ 
LEU transferred $l,500,OOOto HEW s . ~e 
of Human Development,to support a proJect 
on homeless youth and runa~ay you!f. cen
ters. Allocation for fiscal year 198()--_-'---~'-.;.., 

3. I;nteragency agreements: ~unds alloca~~ arero~ 
the development and lmplementtaio,:y o,f co 
ordinated youth programs through these mter
a O'ency agre.ements-----------;;,..;-i:..----------:-1 

Goata 
3,000,000 

1,000,000 

1,500,000 

i,ooo,ooo 
. 4 HUD...:...commuhlty crime prevention: Funds wlll 

. be transferred' to • HUD ~or developme!lt of 
.community crime prevention programs m se- 000 
lected housing developments-----_---------- 1, 000, 

. 5~ Fourth .A.n;nual Youth Workers Oonferen·ce 35,000 
NYWA --,...-_---.,.--------~-----.. -----------____ _ 

Subtotalalloca,'tton for fiscal year 1980 
• multicomponent programs--------"':"'-4, 535,000 

OJJDP wllll.lgain provide funds to the State Plannm~ 
D. A.gency Conference for assistance &.ndsupport to, th~ 

Office, the stat~s, and the gran~ees. Allocation fo~ fisca 70,000 

L~~::d~~JJDP-;Iil~~ti~u~-t~-~~~~ie~~;~;;-r~ 
E. form "activities in the areas ?f Juvenile JustIce .. an 3700",000 

delinquency prevention. AllocatIOn for fiscal year 1~80-"7 
F. General carryover: In atdditiodn dto.nthfieSCParloygeraa~~9¥~t!~ 

", above grants were no awar e I '. 
sched~led. and were caught in various stages of the 
review and awardproG~ss .. As of O<:tober 1,. 1979, ~e 
fiscal yeatl97Q . subprogram ,·aUocabpns which wO,?ld 
have funded' t1ies~grp.ntsex.IJired. Thus, OJJDP ,~reaL.4 
and receivEm administratl0!l approval fo~ a spec1a. 
emphasiS general carryov~r' category. Funds were al~ 
located'to the category in the aggregate amount of the 

2,.~17,000 carryover . g~ants--..,:--,.._:-------------~-------.... ----.,.. __ .:...,.........,._-

-::; ~otal :tigcal year 1980' special emphasis allocation 52, 189, 260 
., 

s 1980 LEU maintenance of effort money. 

------,--.--~------------,-.---
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Que8tions. 

(a) What percent of th~ fiscal year 1980 OJJDP Formula Funds was awarded by· Ma.rch 1, 1980? 
Response. The allocation for Formula Grants for fiscal year 1980 is $61,620,000 

(exclUding the $2.1 Million which had been set aside for states which did not 
apply for fiscaJyear 1980 funds). As of March 1,1{)8(},$43,995,750, or 71 percent 
of the allocation, had been a warded. 

(b) Whabpercent of the formula grants was awarded by March 1, 1980? . 
Response. 51 states and territories have submitted, or intend to submit, an 

,application for a fiscal year 1980 Formula Grant. As of March 1, 1980,40 of 
these states and territories, or 78 percent, have peen awarded their fiscal year 
1980 Formula Grants. '/ . " . 

(c) W.hatpercent of the total OJJDP discretionary funds were awarded by March 1, 1980? 
Respnse. As Of Octoberl, 1979/0JJDP had available $52,756,473 in JJdiscre

tlonary fuhds.Thl,s figure ihcludes funds carried over from fiscal years 1976-1979, 
deobligations and reprogrammed rev;~rted Formula funds. As of March "1, 1980, 
$11,252,543 or .21 percent had b~eli.awarded. An 'additional $12 Million (Youth 
Advocacy) will be awarded on April 30, 1980; $8 Million (Alternative Educa
tion) will be awarded on July.31, 1980; Three additionaJ Special Emphasis Ini
tiativesare now in the internal and' external clearance process, and they will be 
awarded in the aggregate amount of $9 Million prior to)3;~ptember30, 1980; All 
remaining fundsincluded=in: the fiscal year 1980 budget have been committed 
and are on schedule. No carryover is anticipated. 

(d) What percent of the available Orime Oontro1jOJJDP funds was awarded by March 1, 1980? . . 
Response. OJJDP's fiscal year 1980 OOA and JJ discretionary allocation, 

including funds carried over from fiscal years 1976-1979, deobligations and re
verted Formula funds, is $67,900,746. As of March 1, 1980, $20,236,801 or 30 per
cent had been awarded. See-the responses (c) above and (f) below for a discus
.sion of the manner in which the remainder of the JJ andOOA allocations will be 
expended prior to September 30, 1980. 

(e) What total OJJDP discretionary funds was available to OJJDPon Oc
tober 1, 1979? What amount was awarded by March 1, 1980? 

Response. See the response to (c) above. __ 
(f) What total OOA discretionary funds was available to OJJDP QnOctober 1, 

1979? What amount ~as awarded by March 1, 1980? . '. 
R!')sponse. As of October .1, 1979, OJJDP had avallable $15,144,273 In OCA dIS

cretionary funds, including prior year carryover. As ofM'arch 1,1980, $8,984,258, 
or 59 percent had Qeen awarded. The remaining OOA balance will be awarded 
in fiscal year 1980 as :l;ollows: New Pride---$870,414. iIi. March, 1980; Violent 
Ofi'ender-$5.2 Million in, September, 1980. 

Question 5 .. It -appears that the OJJDP staff was substantially reduced since 
May 1979. In fact, it has been reported that th.e entire Policy, Planning and 00-
ordinating Unit, establIshed in .T~nuary 11)18, h.asbeen.abolished and the legal 
staff was lIkewise eliminated. What rationale underlies these steps? ,,;,J 

.. Response. The staff allocation to OJJDP lIa.~not been. reduced. from its pre§!
ent allocation of 51 full-time permanent positions. W.hat has caused a staff reduc
tion was' LEU policy of not allowing positions to befiHed When they became 
vacant. This policy was to addrel3~ the fisc&.l and staff reduction required of the 
tEU Reorganization and Leg~slative.chal1ges which OJJDP was affected by. 
The legal staff left, the Office for what he cons~dered to pe a better position, and 
he simply was I;lot replaced. The POlicy, ~lan:qing and Ooordinating Unit was 
abolished and .the staff reassigned to., more ,effectively meet the .needs of the 
Agency and o-qr clientele .. At the tim~ this d,ecision was made itinvolyed the re
assignment of three professional staff and one clerical person. 

>The staff was reapportioned between ~e Special Empha.sJ;PDivision and 
NIJJDP .. In lieu of this Unit, the Divisions assumed full resPQnsibility for 
Offi-ce Planning. Each Division Director and a staff per&{)n ofhil3/her choice 
b.ecame members of an Administrative Development Tea,m. ~.Qis.Tealh was 
coordinated by a staff perl30n from the 'Office of the Associat~Administrator. 

~iT-JPP is pleased about this type of planning strllcture. WHhin OJJDP there 
are fi:ve major and diverse functions (Research and EvalUation, Demonstration, 
Formula Grants, TechniCal Assistance and Federal Coordination of Effort) which 
were not being planned and implemented in coordination with each other. 
Through the Administrativ.e D~veIQPn;tent Tea,m,. the OffiCe developed both short
range' and IOlig~rangeplans whicll, are .integroRte4, pecause. of the involvement 
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of all Divisions, creatIve, because of the involvement of staff at all levels of the 
GS 'scale, and are supported by the entire .Office. IJjl Addition to.the~ planning 
activities, the staff-level members of the Team cOl~yene as needed' morder to 
develop briefing books, MBO, budget analYses and jpstifications, and other 
administrative tasks. The TeaJIl also is assigned regular monthly tasks, such as 
maintenance of an' accurate Office status of funds report, monthly management 
briefs, etc. We believe this Team concept will" be highly efficient, particula.rly 
in Ugh,t of personnel reductions, because these Team members will be free to 
handle program responsibUities :when they are not handling their Team'responsi-
bilities., , , 

Que8tiol~, 6. As of March 1,. 1980 how many new, non-continu~tion JJDP grants 
have beendawarded by OJJDP? l 

1What dates were they awarded?,' 
For what purposes? , 
Answer. During fiscal years 1975-1979 OJJDP awarded 268 new" non-con

tinuationgrants (versus 91 continuation grants) from JJDP Act funds. As c;>f 
March 1, 1980 the nUIIlber of, such grants awarded from fisca~ year 1980 JJDP 
Act fl.i1lds was 6. (versus 5 continuation grants). ,',' ' 

See response to ,question C.33 for actual list of 3,w~rds, including project 
summaries." ", ' . 

Question "I. How many new, ,non':continuation J'JDP (Act funded) grants will 
be awarded by OJJDP in fiscal. year 1980?, , ,"I ' . '. 

Answer. There Will be' 50 to 55 such grants 1 awardeddtiring fiscal year 1980, 
to the following program outline: ' , 
~IJJ'DP ~ ____ ~ ______ ~~ ____ ~ __________________________________ ~____ 12 'to 15 

Discretionary programs: " 
'iMulticQmponent' projects _______ ;.. ____ ------~----~------------------- 2' to 4 
Removal from jails:...______________________________________________ '1 
Alternative education __________________________________ :...__________ 15 
youth advocacy ______________ .. ________________ ..,. _________ .., ___ :.,_..,__ [9 
Prevention R. & D ______________________________________ ~________ 5 

Concentration of Federal efforL ___ ---.... ---------------.. -------::.-------- " 0 Technical, assistance _____________________ .,. ... _____________ .:.'~ __ .:.; _____ --__ 0 to 3 "'\:, 

Total _______ .. ________________________________________________ '~'59 to '00 

1 Includes interagency agreements; excludes contracts. 

,Que8tion, 8, What percent of the total DOJ fiScal year 1981 budget is allocated 
to OJ;TDP? What. percent of the DOJfiscal year 1981 positions is allocated to 
QJJDP? " D 

R.esponae. The total DOJ fiscal year 1981 budget requested is $2.7 billion and 
55,679 positions. OJ'JDP program funds and positions equal 3.7 percent and .009 
percentrespecti'Vely~ , ,~ "", c:J ' 

Que,8tion :9. It is QUr 'understanding that the OJjDP carryover from fiscal year 
1979 amounted to nearly $27 million, or 40 percent of the discretionary funds 
available in fiscal year:1979. 'Please provide a' detai1ed assessment of carryover 
by fiscal year since the establishment of OJJDP distinguishing Crime Control Act 
from Juvenile Jnstice Act fund and carryover by OJJDP unit. Additionally, pro
vide obligation:infoi'mafion as a percent of the tota1:discretionary funds available 
to OJJDP for fiscal year 1980 by UIlit:and type of' funds a:ud number of grants or 
contracts duringtlie ·:first two quarters of fiscal year 1980. Also, provide arealisticf 
detailed obligation forecast, by ,discretionary ftmds, by, quarter, for the remainder 
offiscal.year 1980,; indicating the number of grants, cooperative agreements, or 
contracts and amount for each, and' the nature of, funds by; award and. unit. "" 

Response; Attached are the following documents which provide the iJiforrilation 
requested above: ,~',. " <:) 

, a.A 8umma,ry' of the unobligated funds at the c~ose of each fiscal year. In 
reading this'chart, it should be noted that the iCrime Control Act funds 
unoblig,!l.ted at the close of thefischl year wiil not necessarily correspond" 
withthilal1Iocations for the next fiscal year. . , 

b~ A summary of· the' amount of fiscal year 1980.funds awarded by,each 
OJJDP','unl,'t t,() 'date," an,d, the, ,percentage, ",Of, ea",cht,O the, t, omI 'd, iSCJ;efi,b~ary 

,funds S:L,,:a'i,lable to OJ';:rDP in ~scalyear 1980. " . ' ,,/J"" k 
o:fis~~t;:::~~~~l.g~ant~ and,contra~~sawa~ded. to date bY)?~JDP ~dU:rg 

'd',A ,summary Qfprogram'allocatlOns, Oblig, a,tio, n,s to,' ,date,and proJecti~~s, 
' for expenditul"e~~of.;unobliga.ted·bale.I!,ces,by program category'.' ~' " ~ 

". " 
1. Includes interagen?y agreements, exclude/! contracts. I-

!/ 

\"',~",,I ;J 
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OJJOP CATE~ORICAL GRANT OBLIGATIONS; BY CALENDAR YEAR ? 
------------~--~~~~~----~,i=?~~~-+~.~--------~~-----/~/~ 

Fiscal year and funds 

, , 
J,AN. 1, 1975 TO MAR. 1, 1980 

1975: ' ' , , 

. :::t:~~~~~~~~~~~~t\~~~~~~~~ 
~Jc·-~----·-----·---·-·-----~----~ 

1978:, ••• ----------------------.----

~c·----~~---·-·----------------· 
1979:' •• --------.-.------.--------.-

~{:-----.-.--------------.-.--.-o' 
1980 (tcidate5:-·---·----·-----·----·~ 

, ~c:::::::::::::::::::::2~:::::= 

, , 
.• ,Original awards' 

AmounC Number 

$13,352,029 72 
10,719,767 28 

, 4,724,509 \' 18 
12,389,107 48 

10, 057, 648' 41 
2; 624,174 ' 7 

'56, 156, 203 151 
11,976,485 27 

23,500,166 77 
6,727,409 16 

556,934 ,4 
0 0 

Adjustments (deobligations ~// . 
and supplements) j'--' .' 

, Adjusted 
A.rnount' 'N:.::::!:::rd obligations 

"\ 

'0 '$13,352,029 
1 10,634; 941 

0 
($84,826), 

1 4,721 338 
5 12,175;305 

(3,171) 
(213,802) 

14 10,215,359 
6 2,583,342 

157,711 
(40,832) 

19 56,760,443 
12 11;431,849 

604,240 
(544,636) 

44 23,197,034 
25 6,088,229 

(303, 132~ 
(639,180 

1,929,142 '11 2,486,076 

" "Total: ,j'" " ~---_:___:__-----,---~:.:.:..:2. __ _:__---=--.~:::::..".::::!.. 

~c:: ::=~~\:~:::::=:~::::~~, 

2 (37,555) (37,555) 

108,347,489 
.. c44, 436, 942 

363 2,384,790 89 110,732,279 

JULY 1, 197~'T- MAR'l, 1980 ====:=======:;:;;;;,;;::;:;;~~==~~~~~~ 
1975: 

51 " 42, 876, 111 1~6 (1, 560, 831)!;) 

1976~k:~::::::::::=:::::::==:::::': ' 

1977~k::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::: 
1978rc::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 

JJ. __ .. _________ ._. _____________ . 
1979~C-.--------.---.------.--------

t!c----·--~-------·--------------
1980 J~~~~~~~~C~~~~,~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~: ' , 

CC··-_-).---,;.-_7,. __ ·~----------, __ 

o 
7,060,221 

15,748,432 
14,245,472 

10,381,229 
7,883,597 

51,431,703 
10,169,264 

28,135;724 
8,076,245 

2,650,;;01 
458,,385, 

0 
26 

81 
42 

j 

41 
26 

148 
21 

82 
21 

11 
1 

0 0 
0 7,060,221 

:::-

0 
0 

1 0 15,745,261 
5 13,947,247 

(3, 171~ 
(298,225 

13 10,340,335 
,6 7,853,582 

(40,894~ 
' (30,015 

10 52,129,509 
12 9;647,854 

697,806 
(521,410) 

45 27,447,391 
16 7,935, !i58 

~(i88ja33~ 
,139,687 

20 5,069,783 
12 (113,109) 

2,419~3B2 (e71,494) 
-> 

\\ !
I. --' " ,: ,1 

.-__ ~ ___ ...l-____ -...-.._.:...-_____ - ___ -~---...:--~..l-! _~ __ ---"o::::...:l~~_~~ __ ~ __ ~_._. 

-
;) 

-" 

,. 

.0 
'.' 
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Six (6)' discreti.onary grants 'were 'bein:g pr.o·cessed 'by the Special Emphasis 
Divisi.on .of OJJDP as of March 1, 1980. Tw.o (2) were New Pride, acc.ounting 
f.or 33 percent .of these t.o be funqed with Crime C.ontrol d.ollars. 

Que8tion 12. There seems tV'1)e tremend.ous c.onfusi.on as t.o which OJJDP 
policy applie~ t.o the implemel1ratioli .of Secti.on 228 (a), the c.ontinuati.on .of fund
ing secti.on .of the JJDPA,.Please pr.ovide. the basis f.or granting .or denying con~ 
tinuati.on funds in the past ant{ what policy will be f.oll.owed. in the future. . 

(a) The' method(s), if .. 1PlY, by which c.ontinuati.on p.oIicy(ies) was/were an-
Il.ounc~d .or provided t.o the j-qvenile justice community; and, . ~. 

(b) The relevance, if any, 6t J.JEAA. Instructi.on I 4510.2 (September 14, 1979) 
to any of tli~ c.oncernsraised,hereinab.ove. D.oes these exist, t.oday, any LEU 
policy whIch is inc.onsistentwith 228(a)? .~. ~ 

Resp.oilse .. (a) OJJDP p.olicy f.or c.ontinuati.on under the Part B. Subpart I. 
F.ormula giant pr.ogram was initially established in LEAA State Planning 
Agency Grants Guidance M 4100.1D~ CRG 1, July 10, 1975. Ohap. 3, Par. 82(.0), 
This policy WKS revised in~M 4100.1F, ORG 3, July 25, 1978,Chap. 3, Par. 52(s). 

OJJDP p.olicy f.or c.ontinuati.on under the Special Emphasis Grant Pr.ogram was 
established in LEU Financial Management Guideline M 7l00.1A, CRG 3, .Oct.o-
bel' .29, 1975, Chap. 7, Par. 12. . 

Thep.olicyestablished Oy these guidelines-.is that pr.ograms funded 'with f.or
mula grant and Special Emphasis funds will establish a. minimum (.or maxi
mum) length .of funding, i.e., a pr.oj'ectperi.od,f.or competitive pr.ograms under 
which individual pr.ojectgrant applicati.onswillbe funded. This lJOlicy was in
tended t.o meet the underlying c.ongressi.onal intent of Secti.on 228 (a), expressed 
by Senator Bayh, that Juvenile Justice Act funded projects be assul'ed .of "an 
orderly metJl.od .of devel.opment, implementation, and length of ~ funding." . ' 

Uns.olicited proposals funded by OJJDJ;l with Special Emphasis fUJ;lds, as well 
as funding under C.oncentrati.on .of Federal Eff.ort and the Institute pr.ogram, are 
c.onsidered . .on an individual pr.ogram .or project basis. . 

(b) LEU Instructi.on I 4510 (September 14, 1979) establishes as agencY'-9.oUcy 
that pr.ogram·.objectives f.or which funds are t.o be awarded sh.ould be covered by 
pr.ogram annQuncements and thatc.ompetiti.on f.or ;assistancesh.ould be maximized 
by furnishing the public with timely inf.ormati.on thr.ough publicati.on .of inf.orma,. 
ti9n inthe Federal Register: " , . 

I d.o n.ot view this Instructi.on p.olicy as inc.onsistent with Section '228 (a).or 
current OJJDP policy t.o implement that Secti.on. " '. ~ , 

The agency's implementation .of Secti.on 228 (a:) . has recently been 'challenged 
byan'applicant f.or refunding under the NIJJl)P training pr.ogram.Because this 
matter is currently under administrative revIew, and until there is a final agency 
determinatI.on, it w.ouldbe inappr.opriate to c.omment .on future p.olicy changes 
which might be c.onsidered by- the Office. . 

"There seems t.o be tremend.ous c.onfusi.onas t.o which QJJDP policy applies t.o 
th~ iinplementatibn.of Secti.on228 (a), the c.ontinuati.on of funding secti.on .of the 
J;TDP Act. Please provide the basiE!! f.or granting . .01' denying c.ontinuati.on funds 
ip.the past and what policy will be f.oll.owed in t:1lefuture.~' ., 

Pr.oj~ts'funded,as part.of a I!ational scope initiafiveare funded f.or apl,".oject 
peri.od which is stated in each pr.ogram gUideline. C.ontinuati.on .over this stated 
peri.od is based. up.on satisf~ctQl'Y perf.ormance ,and availability .of tunds .. There 
has been n.o. c.onfusi.on ai:>.oJ}t pr.ojects funded uuder anynatiQnal sc.ope initiative. 
By adIriinistrative decisio~, and (!.oilsist~nt with Secti.oJ;l .228 (a) ,fifteen (15) of 
the s1xteeu,-(16) Preventi.on: Pr.ojects funded under thenatl.onal'Preventi.on· Initia
tive were exten~ed f.ora third year.at .redu~ed fundiJ;lg·because they were per
f.orming well and. J;leede<l, additional time t.o . secure .other~ur..ding t.o c.ontinue 
prOjects after .our funding ended. One pr.oject Wl;l.S n.ot. c.ontumoo because .of p.o.or . 
performance. ~'" ~ . ::;.,' " ~ . 

In. the future, alipr.ojects wlU .be fun,(Jed in ,l,'esp.onse t.o an ann.ounced guideline 
and given a sPecific pr.oject periOd, based,up.on the w.ork and time;required to 
achieve stated .objectives. This will be made a part of the grant award d.ocument, 
and any c.ost extensi.on will!be subject t.oL;EAA policyontlined in Instructi.on 

'4040 issued September 14, ).{).7{); ~hisP,r.ovides f.or ,Pr.oject ,extension and suppJe
mental. funding when. the're~mlts Of the .origilialPJ:'pject warrant sh];)port'OEwoIid~ 
tpe periQdoriginally.rec.om~ended; 'Attached ~saicoPY .of the draft conti~uati.on 
p.olicY; ...,. . .'. ,~~ . ,., ... ~, ~ '. .' '. ' 

(a) The metb:.od(~).if 'any. b:rwhicllC.optiiIuatlQD ,'!?.olicy.(ies) was/were an-
n.ounced .orprpVidea t.o the juvenile justicec.ommtmity~ '~ ~ .. , ".~ . .". .. . , 
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Pr.ojects funded in: the past which were n.ot apart .of a nati.onal initiative were 
given a pr.oject period up.on award .of the grant, and the grant award included a 
special c.onditi.on which stated, the circumstances under which future funding 
would bec.onsidered. There have been n.o appeals regarqing applicati.on,.of thJs 
pOlicy.on Special EmphasIs grants t.o date. ~ ,) 1 

The attached draft c.ontinuati.on policy is being finalized,. and wilL be published 
in the Federal Register when it is appr.oved. It will pr.ovide. the basiS.f.or c.on,. 
tinuati.on decisi.ons in the 'future: The initial draft c.oJ;ltinuation 'policy was circu.
lated t.o public interest gr.oups, the Nati.onal Advis.ory C.ouncil to OJJDP, and the 
Min.ority Adviso.ry C.ouncil t.o LEU aud comments were in('or.porated int.o the' 
final draft. 

(b) The relevance, if any, .of LEU Instruction 14510.2 (September 14,1979) 
to any .of the c.oncerns raised ·hereinab.ove. D.oes there exist, today, any LEAA 
p.olicy which is inc.onsistent with 228 (a)'? 

Instr,ucti.on I 4510.2 issued September 14, 1919, establishes as agency policy 
that pr.ogr~m objectives sh.oUld be clearly established in pr.ogramannounce
ments and that t.o the maximum extent feasible, all information regarding avail
ability .of funds, and .other inf.ormati.on related to selecti.on .of. pr.ograms would 
be widely pUblicized. It is n.ot inconsistent withSecti.on 228 (a), and isco~
sistent with the procedures established in 1976 f.or issuance .of OJJDP Special 
Emphasis Pr.ogram Ann.ouncements. ~ " 

JJDP p.olicy f.or c.ontinuation .under the Special Emphasis grant pr.ogram is 
esta'blishedin LEU Fmancial Management Guideline M 7100.1A, CRG-3, 
issued Oct.ober 29,1975, Ohap. 7, Par. 12. This establishes'a policy which pr.ovides 
thatpr.ograIIls funded with f.ormula grant and Special Emphasis funds will 
establish a minimum or maximum length d)f funding for competitive programS 
under which individual pr.oject grant applicants' will be funded. Thisp.olicY 
was further clarified in Instructi.on 4040.2 issued September 14,1971. The in
structi.on builds up.on M 7100.1A,ORG-3, Chap. 7, Par. 12, 'by. ,describing the 
Pr.oject Peri.od Systemf.or funding' categ.orical grants and c.ooperative agree
ments in greater detail. The p.olicy provides f.or pr.oject period extensi.on· bey.ond 
the . .originalpr.oject period appr.ovedwhen the .original pr.oject peri.od was aP
proved for a period .of a time .sh.orter than grant was needed; or, the results of 
the .original pr.ojectwarrant supp.ortbey.ond the period .originally rec.ommended. 
These are termed "c.ompetitive extensi.ons" which must be 'reviewed, evaluated 
and appr.oved on the same basis as an applicationl.or a new grant. 

This pr.ovisi.on is c.onsistent withSecti.on228(a)oiHheJJDP Act. 
Que8tion 13. What percent of special emphasis fundS was awarded t.oprivate 

n.on-pr.ofit agencies, .organizati.ons .or instituti.ons during fiscal yearS 1975thr.ough 
1979? What percentage is planned,foriiscal yoor 1980?Naturally, this. inquiry 
includes all such funds not s.olely th.ose rec.ommended f.ora ward by the Division 
.of the same name, but the inquiry is limited s.olely to JJDP lunds. 

:El.esp.onse. The requested inf.ormati.on for nscalyears 1975 thr.ough 1.919 is 
C.oJ;ltailled ·in tJ;le following chart: 

Fiscal year 

JJDP ACT SPECIAL EMPHASIS FUNDS 

PRI\;'ATE NONPROFIT AWARDS 

, Total . To private non profits ," 
Total number of "-. -'-------------------

awarded awards 'Amount Percent Number' Percent 

1975 __ · _____________ ~ _________________________________ ---------------~-----------:--~---------~~--~-------.:-
1976 ________ :. ________ ... _ $13,878,216 19 $6,432, 336 46~3 ' 10 ~ 52.6 
1977 _________ .-----.--- 5,599,391 20 5,119,001 91. 4 13 65;0 
.l978 ____ ~______________ 21,492,750 39 16,121,639 79.7 31 79,5 
1979___________________ 11,740,369 37 8,717,440 74.3 25 67.6 
1980 to date____________ 1,839,632 5 1,366,462 74.3 4 80.0 

TotaL.--------- 54,550,358 120 38,756,878 71.0 83 69.2 

We dO' not.have a specific percentage of funds' t.oJibe awarded t.o private n.on
pr.ofit .organizations planned for fiscal year 1980, e~cept that the t.otal will be 
at least the statut.orily required 30 percent. Fr.om (,the data in the above chart, 
it is reas.onablet.o expect that the .am.ount will be much greater than 30 percent. 

question 15; In ~977 the'Oongressamended the JJDPA t.o.authorize the Council 

() 
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tQ review the prQgrams and '~~ract~ces 'Of .Federal agenci~s and report 'On the 
degree tQ which }J'ederal Agency funds are used fQr purposes which are CQll,. 
sis tent 'Or in:consistent with the mandates 'Of .Section 223(S) 12(A) and (13). 
Our 1977 RepQrt at page 54 stressed. the importance of knowing whether the 
Federal Government is supPQrting these imPQrtant cornerstones of the JJpPA. 
Oan.youreportto us. on the progress of the Oouncil in .carrying out its mandate 
under these sections ? 

RevieW 'Of programs and practices of Federal agencies' for consistency with 
the mandates of Section,22S(a) 12(A) and (is) are a critically impQrtalJ.t 
function.of'the Oouncil. The Office has funded a three year study by. the National 
Aeademy of Sciences on the Public P.olicies Oontributing to the Institutionaliza
tion . and Deinstitutionalizati.on of Ohildren and Y()uth which tlle Office will 
utilize in connection with the Oouncil. The Office has also built into thes,upport 
contract for the Oouncil, a major task related to tbisimp.ortant issue. 0 

QuestiO%16. In times past, the!.JEAA. General Counsel 'has held that the 
OJJDP h~ad was not within the dennition,of "AdministrationJ' .under LEAA. 
Is this presently the case.in the instance of LEAA 'f OJAHS? . - . 

Response. In the Omnibus Orime Oontroland Safe Streets Act of 1968, priQr 
to the Justice System Improvement Act amendments in 1979, OongreSs defined 
the term "Administration" as follows: 

"Sec. 101 (a) There is hereby established within the Depart~ent of Justice, 
under the general authority, policy directi.on, and general control of the Attorney 
General, a Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (hereinafter referred 
to in this title as 'Administration') co,mposed .of.an Administrator of La w Enforce
ment Assistance and two Deputy Adillinistrators of Law. Enf.orcement AS'S~stance, 
who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and c.onsent of 
the Senate." 

As can be seen, there is no reference to the Administrator of OJJDP in this 
deflilition. The Office of General Oounsel has never held that the term "Admin~ 
is~ration,' does not include the OJJDP head. It haS', .on occasi.on, referenced this 
Section in legal mem.oranda. . '" , 

Under 'Section 101 of the Justice System Improvement Act, the term "admin:
istration" has become no more than. an abbreviation for the .organizational 
entity established by wllat Act as the "Law. Enforcement Assistance Administra., 
tion," Xliere is n.o longer an "administration" defined as specified individuals-
responsible for the .Act's implementation. . . . 

Question 18. As y.ou know, one of the major recent improvements' in OJJDP 
was the acquisition by OJJDP' .of the Juvenile Formula Grants Pr.ogram in the 
summer of 1977 when it and the' "sign ()ff" were transferred from OOJP LEAA 
and delegated to the OJJDP head. Oan yoU: explain- to the Oommittee ~hethe; 
or not the present Administration of OJJDP is, in fact given the responsibility' 
for the Juvenile F.ormula.GrantsProgram? '.' 

Response. Since fiscal year,1978 the Administration of OJJDP has' had "sign 
o.ff" authority for the JJDP Act Forruula Grants. The present Administrator 
continu~s to exercise this "sign off" autho.rity. 

Que8t~on 20. Provide a staoo"by-sta,te report and explanation of the various 
~~thods approved. ~y. OJJDP t?i1nple~~pt Section 223(a) (14), monitoring of 
JaIls, detention faCllitIes, corr~bonal faCIlIties and non-secure facilities. 

R~'spopse" .. Man~oPtio~s eX.ist fot: t?~ development of an adequate system o.f" , 
mOlllto.n~g .Juvelllie reSIdential facllItIes as required by the Juvenile Justice 
an<l. Delmquency .Prevention Act. Wbile the, compo.nents Which make up the 
system are generally .t~esame, the tyI?eof informatio.n will vary according0 tQ 
tI:e needs . .of. the indI':'Idual state. ThIS ranges fro.m. states concerned simply 
:"ItA mQlll~ormg complla;nce with the ,requirements of the Act to those who. are 
mteFested m the broader aspects ofthe.monitQring effQ.rt. . ' 
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Any monitoring system for a state should in'clude :~' 
A formal, c.onsistent, and continuo.us collection of data from law en

f.orcement, courts, the agency respo.nsible for placement 'Of a juvenile, and 
the facilities which have been used for the placement of juvenile offenders. 

A. means o.f continuing education for youth, the public, court personnel, 
hnvyers, and law enforcement officers concerning the JJDP Act and its 
implicatioiIs,-and mechanisms established within the state to insure the 
enforcement of the Act. ' 

One or several monito.ring devices which assures c.omprehensive co.verage 
of all residential facilities in which juveniles are placed by the court for an 
offense, as well as those agencies responsible for the placement of these 
youth (police, courts, social servie,es). Ooverage should include periodic 
visits to each facility as well as unplanned spot checks and interviews with 
youth, family, and staff. . 

o To facilitate objectivity in the process, at least one component of the 
mo.nitoring system should be independent o.f the state and the agency re': 
sponsible for the placement. " 

The process sho.uld provide assurances with respect to the privacy of those 
yo.uth whose placement is being monito.red. 

There sh.ould be the provision o.f adequate funds to be used exclusively 
for monit.oring activities. -

4- pro.cess fo.r the reporting and investigation of official' and unofficial 
. coniplaints. c.oncerning violations.' . ' 
The juvenile residential facilities to be monitored and those agencies who are 

responsible for placement sho.uld collectively provide the fo.llowing: ' 
Relevant data and informatioll upon request 0f the mo.nito.ring agency; 
Accessibility to. facilities, files, records, and staff ; 
List of the facilities used iIi the past for the placement of juveniles' 
Detailed plans for: . ' 

The ,education of all employees concerning tf\~,Act and how it will be' 
implemented. .' 

The identificatio.n ot existing or planned non~residential alternatives. 
The criteria and process utilized in the placement .of juveniles. 
Dissemination o.f information regarding the Act and its implementa-

tion. This shQuld include the name and number of the person or agency 
responsible fDr investigating violations.""'::, 

A description .of how the facility or agency conducts internal self-' 
monitDring of its practices andprocedures. ,{ 

All mDnitDring agencies should be assured of : - Ii 
Access to all information regarding juveniles in residential facilities; 
A regular and official means t() repDrt the~r findings (i.e., inclus~on on 

monthly agendas, requirements of written reports to. the legislature Gov-
ernor; j'uvenile corrections agency, court, and OJJDP). . . ' 

A means of soliciting and ensuring t1;le pJ;iyacy of reports of violations .. 
Attacliment 1, Issue 0-20 identifies variDus monitoring practices and the 

many optiDns which have been recDmmendedand. are currently in use across 
the country. . ' 

Question 21. What percent of the maintenance of effort (MOE) funds al~ 
located by the states were used ~o implement Se~tions 223 (a) (12), (lS), lind 
(14) .of the JJDP Act? Please provlde a state-by-statebJ;eakdown. . . 

Response. The attached two charts indicate'the amount allocated by each 
stat~ to implement Sections 22S(8.) (l2) , (lS), and (14) Df the JJDP Act for 
fiscal year 1979 Elnd, 1~80, . 
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FISCAL VEAR'lS';SMAIHTENANCE OF EFFORT FUNDS ALLOCA!ED TO IMPLEMENT SECS •. 2Z3(a){12), (13), AND 1.14) 
, OF TH~ JJDPACT,' ' ." 

. MOE amount MOE percent 

,Percent 
allocated to 
seCs. 223(a) 

. '(12)(13) 
!lnd (14) 

Alabama _______ .;~~ _________ ~~--~---------------~----~------ $~~~, ~~~ i~' §~' ~~. ~ Alaska ________________________ ;. __ • _____ •• ______ ·--------.- . , ' 27' 28 40' 9 
Arizona ______ .------------_------------:------------------.,- ~~~: m 25: 33 . 45: 0 
~~Mg(~i~-___ -_____ :=::::::=::::::,:::~:::=:::::::::::::::::::::: 5,796,670 19.81 42.2 
Colorado _____________________ • ________________________ ----- 884,,85~ ~~: ~~ ~~: g 
Connecticut___ _____________________________________________ 1,039;31

6 
19.16 0 

Delaware __________________________________________ .., ___ ---- 165, Wo 26 750 
District of Columbla ________ ,, ___________ ..,~--~----~----------- 267,' 4 2 ~ 69' 0 

~:~:i\a~ __ ::==:=======================::~==E=~============== c ¥: iU:i~~d. 8~ ~~: ~ Idaho ____ .. : __________ ~ __________________ :.. __________ .;. ___ _'__ 271,81-3 U· ~5 ~ 0 
IIl1nois __ ,. _______________________ -'.:: _______ "-________ -'------ ~'~1~;:~51 ' Q 19: 53 44: 0 

Wa~~;;!::====~=====================:===::===:=:::;======== ' ~~~: ~~f ~~: ~~ ~~: 8 980, 280 21 65. 0 
~~~~~~~t __ ::::::::=:::::::::::;;~::::::::::::::::=::=:::::: ' 1,042,798 19.81 20.0 Maine__ ___________________________________________________ 1 ~~~, g1~ ~~:~c ~~: g 
~:~~~ac~tsetts:::=:::::::=::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::::==:: ,1: 666:138 21.61. 16.4 
Michigan _____________________________ .--------------------- ' 3, ~~, .~~~ ~~: ~~ 1~: g 

,~l~f~~rr~~:====:==:=:===:::==:::==:::~::=::==:::=::::::::= ~: ~~~: ~~gn: ~5 I~: g Montan~------------~------------------------------------ .. - ~~~: ~~~ 20.58 100.0 
~:e~~~_a ___ ::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::~::::::~:::::::::::::208,573 23.3 0 New Hampshire __________________________________________ .,__ 245; 745 212~/ ':.\ . ~~: ~ 

. ~:: ~~f~ _______ ::=:::::~:::i::::=:::::::=::::=::::::::::::: ,2,.~~~: ~~23. 8 60.0 
New York _____ ._-.,--'-----,-------------.,.-------------------- 4,699,027 19.15 ----------------North Carollna ________________________________________ ~_.--- 1,802,·048 2

1
4
9
.2
1
7
6 

" 9
1
2
0
.0
0 179,338 . . 

Sg~~_~:~~~: __ :::::~2::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3, 672, 420~~:~: ~~: g 
Oklahoma _________ ~:. ____ ..: ______________________ ;. ____ ----.-- 810,766 (c3 21.5 50.0 
Oreaon._ - -------------------------------------..;------------ g~~, g~6 ' 21 0 Pennsylvanla ________________________________ ::-;il_'·_-------- 3, 247,' 920 19.46 24.0 
Rhode Island _____ • __________________________ .:,~:.------------ 2 0 21 87 0 
Soutti Carolina ________________________________ '~ ___ ~ __ ·---·-- '" 8

3
1
10
1',6. 336 33 33 12' 0 

South Dakota ________________ ------'-----------.:.,;----------,,,, '~. 20 50: 0 
Tennessee __ - __________________________ :.. ____ ,;; ____ -:- ________ ' §' ~~~::S <0 23.11 co 30.0 

r!!t~l~~!~r~!!!j!~f~;iii~l; :11 /1" Ii 
A~erica 11 samoa-:.-l-----,,--.::-----------·-----.,..---~-.~-- .. - Q ~i:~· 1~~i~ In: g 
Guam _______ • ______ ,l_~-------------------.,------c-~-------. 65 200 20.37 0 

"Trustlerritorles _____ JI ___________ .,. ______ ·---.;------:---------- , 800 38 100.0 
Virgin Islands ______ ~:. ____________ .;. _______ .;. ___ .: ___ '-_________ 1~~, 300 27.7 30.0 
North!!," Marianas ___ 7 ____ ;. ____ ---:-.,-----------"'".~;--,.:---~---'_..:;'~:.::.' _.-:'_. ~. ___ --,.---.....:.---::-::--: 

Total __ -______________________ ..: __________ '____________67,530,659 22.61 30.0. 

,-,) 

" If 
" .,j 

t .-:;r 
(3 

-:) 

!,-;; 

~ 
.\-' .. 

~ , I 

,/ ~99'. [1 
FISCAL YEAlit 1980 MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT FUNDS, IfWLUD'NG THOSE ALLOCATED TO'IMPLEMENT SECS. 223(a) II 

, , (1~ (13), AND (14 \O\FT,H,~.JJ~P. ACT, ' , 'percent i,ll!" 

allocated to secs. 

Actiori\ MOE amount MOE percent 223(aX;;l'~m \1 

Alabama___________________________________ $3,476 '\ "$665,634 19.15 0 , ~ 
Alaska __________________ ------------~------ 413. 'VI 107,080 25.9 70.0 \! Y 
Arizona ___________ ~ _______________ ~ •• ______ " 2,181 \i" 71, 002 21. 5 56.0 '1 
Arkansas ___ , ______________________ ~_~______ 2,038 h 494,826 24,28 50.0 1 
California __ -------_----------------;.--~---- 20,474' <I) , (1) (1) !i Colorado ______________ ;. ______________ -.:____ 2,480 '( 590 240 23.8 20.0 )' 
Connectlcut. ____________ ----------~----~--- 2, 930' "~"~ 879: 000 30' 50. 0 I!" 
Delaware __ ~ _______ .----------------;.------ 571' ' 115 188 19.15 01 
D,'strict of CoJumbia~ ______________ 4j_ifL-~-- 668' 216' 503 21. 8 83.0 1\ 
F onda _____ ------------------------------- ~: ~~~ '1 \~' ~~~:~~g 23 18.0 I! 

mi}~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~ ,dB· :~ill! m <' !!:II IH i 
~a~~as:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::: ~: I§~ , . \i~~5: ~~~ ~~: l~ ~~: ~ ~ Kentucky ___ • _________ ~ ___________________ .: 3,267 \,25,630 19.15 . '17.0 II 
~o~islana~ ____________ .:.~___________________ 3,699 1\46,088 20. 1725. 0 l( 

arne_____________________________________ 1,040 t ,06,891 19.89 21. 0 1/ 

~:~~~~~setts----------------------~~------~, ~~l . 1 ~~~, ~~~ ~~: ~6 75.0 II 
M· h' ,,------.:.---,-----------..:-------- 8',574' 22', ":-)2', 850 ,20.0 ',iiI IC Igan"__________________________________ .,. , 0 11.0 n 
Minnesota ________ ~________________________ 3, ;45 291,;4,656 20.25 15.0 ! 
MississiRpL _______ ~ ______________ ,,________ 2,257 2 61f5, 164 19.15 10.0 1

1
' 

Mlssourl:.;.. ____________________________ .;____ 4,532 914,302 20.17 9.0 I, 
Montana,-----------~---------------~------- 743 153,503: c· 20.66 15. 0 ~ Nebraskll ____________ .:_____________________ 1,480 2306,072 20.56 100.0 , 
Nevada ___________ "________________________ 622 .164,228 26.4' 19.8 
New Hampshlre ________ ..: ______________ ..:_:.__ 821'157,769 19.22 ;,31.0 
N,ew Jeni~y __ _ _____________________________ 6,883 1,873,97527.23 29.0 
New Mexlco _____________ ..: ____________ ,---'--- 1,145 ' 274,456 23.9727.0 
New York __________________________ ~_______ 16,779 3,'272,000 19.48 72.0 
North Car'Olina _________________________ ..:____ 5,180 1,142,837 22 19.0 

, North Dakota __________ ~____________________ 634 ' 143 284 22.6 10.0 
Ohio ____________________ .------------------ 10,019 22,787: 350 21. 8 65.0 
Oklahoma_~:. ______ ~~_______________________ 2; 659 '509,703 19.17 .12.0 
Oregon _________ --------_------------,..--"..:-2, 256 '432,024 19.15 13.2 
Pennsylvania ________ --.:-----------.-----"'-- 11,047 3,055,217 22 35.0 Rbode Island ____________ --_________________ . '903 176 085 19: 5 29.0 
South Carolina _____ ~ ___________________ ~~ ___ , 2,717 2 665: 319 19.15 11.5 
South Dakota _________ :.. ___ ;._;._______________ 670 '" 131,990 .(., 19,7, " 11.0 
Teiineosee _______________ ~ ___________ ~_~___ 4, 037 2 'I, 042,805 20 18.0 

.~f:~~==:=:=~:::==::::::=~::::==:::::=:::::: 11: ~U , 2, ~~a: a~~ ~~: ~i ~~: g 
Ver'!l~nt_ -------------i-----------.,:----;.-.::. 478, 91,537 '2109'.'915 40.0 Vlrgrnla ____________ --__ ;. __________ ~, _____ ;.__ 4,788 ' 1,139,597 15.0 
VermonL---------:--_________________ .::____ 478 ' 91' 531' . 19.15 .. . ·40.0 
Waslilngton _________ .--~--------_---~------- 3,466 ' 677; 1.28 19.53 "0 
~el3t,-Vi~glnia------.. -,.--------------..:---.::--- 1,758 442,605 20.38 37.0 " 

.f /·~ts;~~~~:::~:::::::::=='=:::::::::::::::::: '4, ~~~9~~, ~~: n:~6 . ~~: g 
."f~ Pllerto Rli:o __ .: ________ ... __________ .-.:'---.---- 3022 ,. 955' 526 22 26.0 

// American Samoa ___ .,.-r-----------~-----~-- 128: 600 ",' 2(637 19.15 30.8 
~Il Guam ______________ .:;...:_____________________ 141,275 66,004 46.7 0 

Trust territories __ .-_~-_.~----------~----.-~- " '145' 2102,235 20.22 '0 Virgin Islands ______ ;:.,,_~ ___________ ~.: .. __ .:.:..:_ '116 • ' 70 000 37 ' 0 
• Northern Marianas __ ,,;.;. ______________ ., ___ ..:~ _ __"_...;._64_J__:O__:00---:.....;......:..: 3_,8_:_00_0_' ____ 1;..,2_. 5 _____ ~.,..,.,,;';...;0_ 

TotaL _______ ".-__ ..:;.----------------- 207; 162; 000 43,567.402 21.03 __ ~ ____________ _ 

llnf~,rmation not available within OJJD.P. ~pe~lalc()fl;ttHU~applied to part 0 awardand State has not(espond~d':. 
2 These figures we~e based upon a 1l]lIch ,higher al!ocatl~nof part.D funds than was eventually ,approved by the Presi-

dent's budget. A reVIsed Ipwer figure IS to be submItted rn the near future~ '. .,., ,. .-
3 Agency has been· i.riformed that aniD~n~.is . unsatisfactory. ExpeCt 'reviseddata in· the, nearf~ture~ 
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oQuestian, 22. PleIJ-S8>p;ovlde, on a ,:fi!3eal year basis, a stat~by-state repQrt on 
the amount>ofc-{fi"bPA funds d~obligated by OJJDP,since the Act became law. 

Respo~.se': Please refer to: the attached printouts ,for deobligations by states. 
LIST OF JJ FUNDS DEOBLIGATED BY FISCAL YEAR AND BY STATE 

Adjusted award 
Deobligated Projects 

amount deobligated 

197~; i 
$1,196 "1" 
10,273 " /1 J 

6,079 1-
,376 1 

2·,114 1 
12;532 1 
7,077 1 

893 'I":· 
18,016 1 
35,742 1 
47,643 1 

200,000 1 
16,523 1 
'0 093 1 
21;279 1 
2 757 1 

16; 015'> 1 
40,157 1 

200,000 1 
186,789 1 
10,886 1 
24,482 1 
1,064 

1 200,000 
170,000 1 

9 250 
, 22' 805 1 
'93: 220 " 

1 
16,117 1 

12 1 
144,331 1 

3,323 
1 102,982 

4 949 
37;488 1 

200,000 1 
1,971 1 
4,242 1 

41 1 

Alaska _________ :. __ ~ _________________ ~ __________ ~_______ $198,804 
Arizona________________________________________________ 189,727 

g~~~'::c~l~iic::===:::::::::::=::====.:==:::::::==::=:::= . ~~~; ~~1 
Delaware_______________________________________________ 197,886 
District of Columbia--____________________ -r~~------------ 187,468 
F/orlda _____ ------.------------- _________ ~~,L-- -------- ' . ~~~"i~~ Idaho ____________________________ ---------------------_ 
IlIinois_________________________________________________ 370,984 
I~diana________________________________________________ 164,258 
lowa__________________________________________________ 152, 35~;' 

'~g~i~~~~~ =: :::=====::::::::::=:=::::==::=:==::=:==:::== 183, 477 Michigan ___________________________ ~-------_----------_ 326,907 
Mln'1es!lta~--------------------------------------------_ 178,721 M!5SISSlppl ________________________ 7 __ -------__ -------__ 197,243 
Mlssourl _________ --_-----------____________________ ---- 183,985 
Montana_______________________________________________ 159,843 Nebraska _____________________________________________ _ 
Nevada _____________________________ ------------------- 13,211 
New Hampshire _______________ '-_____ '-___________________ 189,114 
New Mexico ________________________________ .------------ 174,454 

North Carolina__________________________________________ 0 
North Dakota ____________________ ---------------------;; 20,750 
Ohio ___________ :...; __ :: __________ .;.________________________ 360, 195 
Oregon __________ -------------------------------------- 106,780 
Pennsy/vania _______ ------------_-:..------------_-------_ 378,883 
South Carolina ____ ~------------~.:---------------------- 199,988 South Dakota ______________________ '-____________________ 52,346 

. Tennessee _______________ ~:____________________________ 92,069 

~{~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~J~~~ ~i~ 
1,860,131 35 

·18,586 
--~--~~--------------~~ Total for fiscal year 1975 __________ '- ___________________ .. 6,377,283 

1976; 
1,045 'I 
3 224 1 

17: 214 1 
·133 1 

4,520 1 
.104,962 10 
2761 531 <il 

9,068 'I, 
528 

57,836 1 
72,626 1 
20,210 1 

. 12,785 1 
12,920 1 

230000 
7;710 1 
9 617 1 

212;500 1 
500000 1 
11;809 1 
5,234 ',(I 1 

49 1 
9,187 1 

1,349,180 21 
230,528 

Alaska .. ________________________________________________ 248,955 
Arizona ____________ --_-------------____________________ 246,776 
Connecticut. _ _ _________________ ________________________ 360, 786 

. ,?3~~~~~::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::: ~~: 9:6 IlIinois ______________ -_________________________ --------_ 1,297; 038 

.Jndiana ________________________________ --.-----~"'-_--__ 402,469 
('MassachuseHs ___________________ :.._ .... ___________ "'--_--- 683,404 

) ,,~~~?:~!=:=:~::::::::::::==:=::=;:==:::==:=:=:=:::::=::') ~}~; ~~: 
.New Hampshlre ____________________ '-_----- ______ .--_____ 229,790 
New Mexico __________________________________ ,,----_--- 237,215 
North Dakota ________ -----:.-:.---_-------_-.:-~-~ __ --..,---., . 7, 080 

RhQde. Is'and._------~-.,----,.---_.,. __ ,,--,--.,..,.~,.---,. __ ,._-,.- ~:~', ~ra 
South Carolina--------------~------,-.,.-----------':'------37, 500 

" ~a~:~n~t~~::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::;:=:j:=' , . ~r~;m Sall1oa ________________________ ~ __ :..'-_____ .;.,;..:;"' __ -:.,.-'------ '56; 766 
Guam ___ ----_------------------------------------------ 61,951 Trust Territory of tho Pacjfic _________ :.~ ______________________ 52...:.,_8_13 ____ ..;".. ____ -::---:;---:-

Total for fiscal year 1976 _________________________ ------ 7, 446,292 

-
200'000 1 
143;594 .~, 

343,,594 2 

3,552,905 58 
249,114 

1977: North Dakota ___________ .. ___ -__ ------___________________ 0 
South Dakota __________________________________________ -,'--___ 56..:..' _406 __ ----------:-

Total for fiscal year 1977 _______________________________ .====56";,, =40=6===:=~=:=.:=:====:=:::::::::=::: 

Total fund type __________________ ,..-------------------- 13, 879, ~81 

~ote: Items retrieved, 58. 
',J 
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(J 
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'lISTOFJJFUNDSDEOBLlGATEDBY FISCAL YEAR AND BY STATE 

1978.: 

Adjusted 
award 

$1~6,550 

~:~~"{t~~~::::=:=:::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:= l~~: ~~~ 
-----~~---------~------------Total for fiscal year 1978_~ ___________ ------------__ '174,880 
~==~================== ,Total fund type ___ "' ___ ~ ______ .,.;. _____ ~ ______ -----:_=, ,::::,=' :::::::::1,=5=09=, =15=0============ 

JJ spec. emph.: 
".1976: 

~~1:~~a:: :::::: ::=: :::::::::::: :::=:: :=:::::: :::::: 
Ca/if~rnia-:----.;.-;.-------.:-----·----.;---------------District of C,o/umbi!l ______ .:.;._;~ ___ .\ __ ':. __ .. ____________ ' 
Aorida _________ ~~----·-------~----__________ ~~~ ____ _ 

·"rj~!/!?:)::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::: 
Indiaha _____ . __________________ ------------------~--lowa ____________ ~ ____ :.._.; ______ .:.w _________________ _ 

~~~V~~~: : :::::: :::: ===: ==:==::::::::::::::= =::=:: 
, MassachuseHs _________________________ ~-~----------

~I~~i::o~a:::::==::=::==::::::::::::::::::=:::::::: 
·M!SSISSir.pL·--------------------;. __ ~------------~-~~ Missour _____ ~ _________ w ___________________________ • 

Nebraska ___________________ :.. ___ ., ___ -.--,.-- '-_".,_;---
New Hampshire ____________________________________ _ 
NorthCarolina _______________________ .. _~_ .. ___ '"_.;_,.'" 
North'Dakota _____________ .;) ______ ..; _________________ _ 
Pennsyl.vania ___________________________________ .. __ _ 
Rhode ,Is/and ____________ .. _________________________ _ 
South Carolina _____________________________________ _ 
South Dakota ___ '-__ .. ______ --:..-------------_-,..--____ _ 
Tennessee_:: __ ---______ '-_______________________ ';. __ 
Texas __________________ ~ ___ .: ________________ .: __ :;.:..· __ 
Vermont __________________________________________ _ 

~~~-~----------------~--~ Washington ___ ~ _______ .,--------------------:..--.:-----' 

~J~~!~!::::=:::::::::~~,~:::::::::::::::=:=::::=::: Puerto Rico ____ .. _______ · __________ .. _____________ '.. .. __ _ 
Vlr&in islands ... _________ .;. ___ ,,---------_-.,~---------

,""-,,.,\ . 

Total fOJ',fj~cal year 1976 __ .. _~--------_-~-~~-.;----:_~ 

14,165 
76,099 

330,257 
14; 997 

, 53,999 
41,927 

, 12; 858 
94,937 

34,053 
23,636, 
21,663 

, 23,940 
190,732 
80,871 
32,992 

15,658 
33,356 

. 11,829 
135,405 
23,602 
14,543 

2,250,112 
.' ",14,962 

4~418,284 
9,584 

23 313 
101; 807 
14,654 

37; 176 
393'270 

, '0 
14,955 " 
22682 ' 
13: 942' 

5i5~,260 

835 
459 

12,492 
. 3 

.1 
71 

2,142 
879 
184 

';:' 12,947 
I,S64 
6,337 

lI,06(),. 
5,774' 
2,129 
1,804 
" 204 
5,342 

'I 5,644 
,I 3,17L 
~I 29,945 

I,), 21, ~~~ 
:\ 17,457 
:1 38 
,)105,716 
I, 5,416 
,/10,687 ., 193 
'i ,46 

300 
>;12,824 ' 
II '14,698 
I' 15000 
!I '45 
!I '1 318 
!,! 1:058 

1
1304,750 • 
,I 688 

1977: ." " " "~ . 

. !~~~~~l~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~tm · "'l~ I 
New York,.~ __ ~ .. ~ .. -----.. ,,--.. _~______________________ 1,042,406 "'1105,199 
Pennsylval1ia~~~~ _______ ,:..,-.. _ .. ------:.----~;;,._------- 389,745 Ii 11,970 

+:~~;~~~~::~~:::::::::7:::::::==::::=:::::::::::: 362, 24~ ii 3~: jg~ 

1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
.2 
1 
1 

1 
d,:' '" 1 

1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
~. 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

40. 

1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
.2 ' Washington~-: __ ,-------.. .,_--.. _-~--------.,---;;------- 502,255 ,"2,800 

----~~--------~--------~----Tota! f~rfiscal year 1977~ ____ • _____________ ::_ •. _,,-- 3,874,661333, 504() 17 
======================= 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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Adju~!ed 

award 
Deobliaated 

amount 
'I '-:l 

;~' --------------------------~----------,--------.--------~~---------
'.;) 

23,265 2,477 
86,866 1,131 

309,278 43,506 
0 92 382 
0 467:024 

419,409 
87; 176 

606,520 
341, 431 ~, 

9,977,506 1,586,205 .. 
688' 

Note: Item retrieved, 74. 

Que8tion 23. Please provide, on a fiBeal year basis, a state-by-state allocation 
of MOE fundS, indicating thf: general categories., projects and dollar amounts. 

Response. Attached arech.arts for fiscal years 1975 through 1980 indicating 
the state-by.:state allocation Ilof maintenance of effort funds to juvenile justice 
and delinquency prevention programs and projects. 

LEAA's maintenance of effort dollars for juvenile justice and delinquency 
prevention programs andproj'ects are .allocated toa wide variety of areas, 
including prevention, div'ersion,' community-basedprogram,s, rehabilitation, 
training and education for juvenile j~stice personnel, deinstitutionalization, 
separation and monitoring. All Crime Control funds counted toward mainte
nanceof effort must be consistent ~ith LEAAjOJJDP proration criteria policy. 
(Proration criteria attached, with question 37.) .This policy states that the key 

concept in reviewing direGt service progfams and projects for maintenance of 
effOrt purposes ~~\ that program or project activities be targeted to' or provide 
a specific' and identifiable benefit ,to a juvenile population. For non-service pro
grams andproject~, the key concept is that there is a direct and identifiable 
impact on the jl!venile jus.tice system. , 0 

'Thus, Jh.e LEU maintenance of effort funds provide either direct .services to 
juveniles or have a direct impact on the juvenile ju~e system. Mai:r;ttenance of 
ef,fort funds are being used for programs which are consistent with, 'and in 
many cases directly related to, the mandates of the JJDP Act. 

MAINTENANCE OF ~FFORT 

Total pt:, C 
and E block 

awards MOE amount MOE percent 
o a 

"""" c 

Fiscalra1a:~;?~_: _______ ~ __ ---------_ _:- _________ '" ___________ ;_: ___ _ 
Alaska ____________________ -~-_-----.. ------------------_____ • 

, Arizol)a~_._._ • .,~--.,.--.---•• --.--•• -.-------.-------~--______ _ Arkansas _____ :. ___ ;:, ________________ . _________________________ _ 
California _______ .. ______ • ______ ... ~~---------------------______ _ Colorado ______________________ ;:,_;:, ______________________ ;:, ____ _ 

g~r~:~~~~.~·.l'~:::==:==:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ' District of Col umbia. ______________________________ .: __________ _ 
Florlda •• _. __ -------'--''.:_-_____ . _________ -------------_________ _ 

~:~:lt:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Idaho_ •• _____ ~'" ____ • ___________ · _________________ .:. ___________ _ 
Illinois ___________ .:.:~ _____ '~ ___ --.. ---.. --------------.--.-______ _ Indlana _______________________ ._-___________________________ _ 
lowa. __ • ___________________________________________________ _ 
Kansas ___ • _____ .. _____________ .. _:._:. __________ ~ ___________ ._.r:'~' 

~~~!;~~::::~:::==::::::::::~~Z~:::==:::::::::=:===::=:==: lI1arylan,d _________ .. ___________________________________ .------
Massachusetts ____ ~ __________________ ~ _________________ ;:, _____ _ 

Mlchlaan._. _____ .-------------------_.----------------______ _ 
Mlnnesota._ ••••• __ •• _.--.-.-~ •• __ -~-•• --.---••••• -.--•• _ ••• __ 

$8,945,000 
826,000 

4,987,000 
5,101,000 

51,850,000 
6,005,000 
7,820,000 
1,451,000 
1,910,000 

18,664,000 
12,023,000 
2,073,000 
1,918,000 

28,563,000 
. 13, 428, 000 

7,327,000 
5,762,000 
8,3S8,000 
9,496,,000 
2 606 000 

10:283:000 
14,724,000 
22,898,000 
9,849,000 

$1,521,368 
169,873 
985,923 
894,211 

10,588,197 
1,064,662 
2,322,002 

353,470 
249,402 

4,526,049 
2,227,999 

564,456 
471,977 

4,750,310 
2 447 222 
, 683'214 
Bl1!'812 

1,174,247 
1,517,114 

6S3,323 
2,649;124 
3,652442 
3, 864: 885 • " 
~, 16:4. W?- ' 

,I 

17 
20.6 
19.2 
17.5 
20.4 
17.7 
29.7 
24.3 
13 
24.2 
18.5 
27.2 
24.6 ' 
16.6 
18.2 
9.3 

14 
13.9 
15.9 
26.6 
25.7 
24.8 
16.8 
21.-9 

o 

l 
f 

I 
f 

/ f 
I I 

I 
g' / 

fl 

-, 
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'MAINTENANCE OF EFFpRT..:.Contiilued 

Total Jlt. C 
and E Iilock 

awards MOE amount MOE percent 

FisC%rs~f~st::t"j~~~i~ .. U-~~----~--:.:~----____ .. __ . _______________ --'. 5, 731,000 I, 108,258 "::19 .. 3 

~!ffi:¥.~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~ '~i: i ~! m i i New Hampshlre .. _________________________________________ "-_.o.' 1,966,000 432,556 c' 22 

'~:~ ~l~~:::=~::::~::::::::::::::::::::~~:::==:::~:~=::;:~= .. . o.~I;.~ii~~, :,~~~i:,~I!··~··~~:~··~·.·it:, 
Nort~Carollna.--------____ ~ __ ~_~ _______ .,...--_______ ~__________ 13,.263,000 2,864,156 21.6 

i~ii~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2H~m~im !i Pennsylvanla __ ..1,, _____ ..; _____ ~.: ____ .____________________________ 30,243,000 7,786,019 '25.7 
Rhode Island_________________________________________________ 2,461,000 490,537 19.9 
South Carol/na,. _____ .-------_________________________________ 6,828,000 656,677' 9.6 
South Dakola ___ .: _________________________________ ~___________ 1,728,000 195,210 11.3 

i~{~~1I~~~1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lil ;;11 IH 
West V~ini!I-----~-------------..I--__________________________ i.. (tI60: 000 1,052,044 23 

~~1~J~~;~~:~~::::,~:::::::::::=::::=:::::::::::::~=:~:::::::. 1~:.i!g:! ~:!U: m U:: 
American Sa'"oa ____________ ~---------.---------~------------- .,,', 68,000,. ___________________________ _ 

'. !r:¥terrfiG;:~~==::==::=:::::::::::::::=::~:::::::::::::::: ____ ~~~~~_~:_~~' ___ :~~:~~~~ ________ ;._~~~~'_ 
ra n Islandll._______________________________________________. 58,000 ___ -' ______________________ ,_-: 

Total. ___________________ ~------------------------------___ ,.536,500,000 110,.647,451 ,,20.62 

Flscal?a1a:m~!~: ________________ '_.:. ______________________________ ._ ,9,133,000 

~~~il~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~!)~~~~~!!!~~ tiri' 
Oistrlc~of Colillmbla~ ---------.:---------------~-~-------------- 1~: g~& ggg 

12,411,000 
2,.167,000 
1,999,000 

28, .787, 000 
.13,662,000 
7,375,000 
5,.832,000 
8,572,000 
.9,649,000 
2,676,000 

'" 10, 494,000 
M~ss_achusett$ .. ~---_-_------.;;---,..---------------~------_____ .,- ~j: ~~~: ~ 
~1~~~:~1a~:=::~:::~::::::::i::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::' .10,020,000. 
Mlsslssippl_--------"'---------~-----------------__ ----______ ,5, 969,'()OO 

: ~~i~~~i~~~~~~~~;5~~~§~;.~~§~~§ l!i 
New Hampshlr,tL __ -,.--------_,_.:.-~-,----------------------.:.__ 2, 0~5, 000 

. i;~h~i~~~~.§~~~§§~~t§~~§~~§§~~§§§~§~ ~ Ii , 
North Dako~"'_ • .; .. -h.-.---·-.; ...... ---. .:_-__ .. ---~-~ .. -.,-.. __ -.-.. -- "'1,635,000. 

g;!~~t~~::~:::~:,~:::2:::E::::~::::::::::~::::=:~:::::::: 2i;;f:; 5' . 
PennsylvaniL ... ______ .i __ ... ___ .:.~ _____ .;..1._,,_~ ______ "" _________ ,..---- 30,554, DOl)", 
Rhode Island.., ....... " .. _ .. _,, ____ -___ ,_ ... ________________________ .~_____ "~I 2, 492,,000 
South Carollna _______ ..1;,; ___ --------_-----------;:---___ ~________ 7,016,000 South Dakota _______________________ ~ ________ • ____ ,..--------~-- 1,757,000 

: TennGiSee. ••• ~-!r.~.t.t~~~~ .. ~":"." .. t.~~:-.~ .. ;.;;:-.;f-......... .,,,.~... 10, 548, 000 

1,369,950 
297,150. 
747,460 
890,97(} 

12,235,310 
1,779,960 
1,983,500 

516,250, 
. 661,850 
4,588,500 , 
3,102,750 . 

823,460 
339,830 

4,893,790 
2,732, 4()O, , 
1, 106, .250 . '.' 

641,520 
1,200,080 
2,701,720 

,.,535,200.. . 
3, 463, 0241., 

, 2,539, 290., :;, 
6,535,.200 " 

'. 2,104,200 
, .l",OH,}30 

3,070,250. 
639,200 
592500" 

~A~:~~ 
,3,773,600 

962,200 
11,729,000 
'3,004,760 

490,500 
7,471,440 ' 
1, 650, 000 ".' 

743,Oao 
G,249,58O 

398,720 
1,613,680 
2~690 

1,371,240 

15 
35 
14. 
17 
23 
28 
25 
35 
35 
23 
25 
38 
.17 

.!7 
20 
15 
'll 
14 

" 28 
20 
33 

, 17\ 
:28: 

',21' 
, ry 17 

.25 
34 
15 
22 
13 

.20. 
34 
25; 
22 
30; 

'27 
°24 

13 
27 
16 
23 
17 
13 
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'MAINl ENANCE "OFEFFORT--COiltinued 

--------~------------~,~~) --~------------
Total pI. C ,p' 

and E block 
awards MOE amount MOE percent 

Fiscal year 1976-Continued 30,467,000 , 4,570,050 15 

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ~: n~: ~J '~~~: ~~ ~~ 

~i~ti~~~i::::==,=~=====:===:====::======:=:::::::=:::=::::== Ii: i~i: L~ "i: ~i: ~U , ~i We!>! VirRinia __________________________________ .:-__________ --- 11,682,000 3,971, 880 r~ 

~pu~Sefrt~o~~R~I-C:O:_:_:_' :_:_'_ --=·=:~~~==~~~0=:=ii=:===========:=======:== 7 ~~~: ~~~ 1, M~: ~~g ,.26 , 78 000 ___ ~; _________ ~ _______ ~ ____ _ 
American Samoa __ ~ _____________ ,-----------------.;.------------ 240' 000, 110,400 46 
Guam _______ ; _____ ~ __________ ...,-------------------------____ . ,. ___________________ .:. __ 
Trust Territories.. ___________ .;:.:. __ ~ ___________ --_:----------~---------i8rOOO----~- 26,320 14 Vin!in Isiands.. _________________ , ___ .;._________________________ " ,~_ 

TotaL ____ ~~ _______________ .:Q ___________________________ ., 548,311,.000. 122,788,340' 22.39 

Fiscal year 1977: ." 5,828,000 .918, 000 ~. 15.8 Alabama _____________________ L __ ~ ______________________ ------ 991,000 165,000 16.6 

. ~~1:~~a::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::: g: ~~~, ~ i~~: Hi ~g. 4 
Arkansas _________________________ -~------------------------- 341,034:000 7,642,635 22.4 
California __________________________ ,-;;;------------------------ 4,101,000 1,235,56530.1 ,Colorado _____________________________________________ -------- 5031000 1416,040 28.1 

ConnecticuL - ~ -:..-------------:-------------------------------- I' 071' 000 ' 235,820 23 Delaware __ ~,-- _______________ .'-.,.-------- _____________________ .,. " ______________ .;._-' ___ . ____ _ 
" District of Columbia-----------------'-_--------------------------in,ii4'"fifio---- 3 622,322 .27.4 Florjda_,, _______ '" _____________________________________ ---~--- 7' 951' 000 1: li38, 70020. 6 

Georgia. ___ ZL ____ :.. ____________ -------------------------------- 1'538' 000 ,444,500 28.9 HaWaiL ________________________________________________ ----- I' 470' 000 340,000 23.1 
Idaho __ • ____ L ___ :.. ______________ ~ ______________ -_______ ---- 18'194' 000 4, 782, 448 . 26.3 
IlIinois ______________ ~---------------------------------------- 8' 662' 000 1,213,000 14 Indiana __________ ~ __ :. _________________________________ ------- 4' 657' 000 873,000 18.7 
lowa" ________ ' _____ .: ___ ;._.: __ .: ____ :.. ____________________ ------- .>.3' 694' 000 461. 224 12. 5 
Kansas_ - - - --------~,--------'--------------------------------- '5' 468' 000 I, 190, 000 21. 8 Kentucky ___ :.. __________________________________________ ------6' 134' 000 1 466,240 23.9 
lGusisiamL_.,. ____ ,, ______________ .,.---------------------------- '1' 710' 000 ' 389, 800 22.8 
Maine __ .i, ___ .:.:.: ______ :.._------!-, •. -:..---------,.----------------- 6'667' 000 1,625,90024.4 
Maryland ___ ---------.:~--------~---------------------------- 9"454' 000 1,671,278 17 .. 7 Massachusetts _____ '- _____________________________________ ----- 14' 864' 000 2 142,000 14.4 
Michigan ___________ :.. _________ ~---_----------------------------'''' 6' 36S' 000 I' 779,266 27.9 Minnesota _____ :. _____ 4.: ________________________________ ----- 3' 805'000 . '623, 48() 16.4 
MlssissippL ________ L __________________________________ ----- 7' 780' 000 2,192,464 28.2 
Missourl_ .-----------:..-------;.------------------------------- l' 364' 000 .. 322, 500 ;c, 23.6, 
Montana ________ ~_~,----------.;! .. ----~-------------------------2' 512' 000 1.293,257 51. 4 ' 
Nebraska ___ ~:._,.---.;.--------------,. .. ------~-------~---------- l' 057' 000 .' 286, 000 27 
Nevada _______ ,._-----'------------------------------::--------- .~ l' 559' 000 .644,500 41.3 
New.Hampshire .. u·V\-~~ __ .,..;--'-..... --u~-~---~-.. --/'''\.'---A-- '.f 11'936'000 3 121,000 .. 26~ 1 
New Jers~y - -~ - _J __ .,' .'--:...,,.----------------------":~:.::.,-----:: l' 824' 000 "~ 612: 622 '33.6 New Mexlco __ .:. ______ ::,.,\ ______ .;. _____ .,.._______________________ 29' 510' COO 8,.397,000, 28.5 
New york. _______ .; ___ ;.: ___ ..: ______ ,._-' __ ----------------------- '8' 762' 000 2,220,000 , 25.3 
North Carolina_".,.____________________________________________ 1'181' '000 240,00020:3 
North Dakota_",,_.: _______________ ": __________ ------------------ , 17' 518'000' .2,463;'000.. 14, Ohio ___________ '-_______________ ..; ______________________ ------- 4' 371' 000 .1,054,274 24 
Oklahoma ___ .: -!.~--.------------~------------ ----------------3'£7,6' ,000 . 641, ,oon 17.4 
'Oregon _____ ,.-~--------------------------------------_-------, 19' 304' 000'-5,,483,467 '28.4 
Pennsylvania_-' ___ .,..-.;.----------'-------------------------.---- "1' !:I29' 000 614, .677. .,' 40.2 
Rhode Island_:.:.:._.:_~---------.,------------------------------- "~;{524'000 , 1,860,601 41,1 
South Carolina.:'_"'_.: __ ~ .. __________ .,.----=--------------_:_:-------- ~ 265' 000 353,.72428'J 
South Dakota_'.:,::._.:_J,: _______ "_.: ____ ~-------------------------- 6 764' 000 ,750,461 11 
Tennessee_54~..,-st;.-----------:..,..;..:-------------------------- 19'591' 000 .4,734,370 24 Texas _______ ' ___ ... _____________________________________ .,.------ 1'922' 000 841,.734 43; 8 
Utah ________ ::.:._,::.._'"'''_ ___ ----.,-----:..----,.-------------------- , , 892' 000185,'094 f 20;8 

o o. Vermo!ll. _____ ----..;.;.----.--------------_------------------7;-- 8 'C05' 000 ,2,440,792 30.5 Virginia ______ L.:: ___ "_ ________ .::_-: _______________________ ------ 5' 097'000 f 1~065, 566, ., 18.7 
Washin,Rton __ ~_ .. ..; __________________________ ~--~------------- 2' 908' 000: 738, li10, 25. 4 
West Vlrginia ___ .. _:.~ __ ------... "';;---:...-------_-----_:_-... ---------- fJ' 444' 000 1,044,000 . 145 7 

. Wi$COris!n __ :.. __ ;:..:._;;: ________ ... _____ .; __ ---... --------------~------ . ' 979' 000 153,800 1 ; 
, '\f{yomiri._: ___ :_:: __ .;:.._~.,------_:..,--"--------------------------,..- 4 811'000 1,393,.01529, 

PllertO,Rlco_-:.-.:--:..;-------:-.. ---.:.--~.,.--------.,-----------.,--- .. ,. ' 132'000 .22,500'" :- 17 .'. 
Amoricail'Samoa_.i __ ,.------.,.-'-------:...-------------------------.~. f 337' or.!!). J~6, 000., " .. 34.4,. , 
Guam.:_:. __ .;_ .. ~ .... ___ .:. __ :.. ____ _::--- .. --.,;.-------------------------,.. . '._~ ____ ,.--.,--------_-,. __ -,._--i..---
Trust territorlils-' ___ .: _____ ---.,...:--.:.----------------------------------359-000 .' ': .. ~56;poo43. 5 , 
Virlinlslallds_u_:..._m ____ '-_ .. : ______ ' ___________ ~~----~--~----- f 'f. f, , , 23.6 

~51, 3Pl, 000' 83~ O~!i; 811' ·Total ________ ..:_,.. ______________ :- ______ . ___________________ _ 

I 
I 
~ 

'" 

o 

D 
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fl$CAL YEAR 1978 ",AI NTENANCEOF EfFQ,RT. . . to' , 

:,~,:::;-, 

" " Pt.E sss Total 
,MOE 

amount 

Alabama _________ ~-________________ $4,4Q3,QOO $499,000 ____________ $4,902,000 $938,733 
Alaska __________________ :__________ 444,000 50,000 $300,000 794,000 176,665 f 

Arizona _________________ , __ .:________ 2,694, 000 305i ooo:_..:_~.:..::.____ 2; 999; 000' H'655 745 
Arkansas __________ ~-----------~--- 2,570,000 291,000 ________ ~--- 2,861,000 578:453 

g~I~~:a~'::::::::=:::::::::::::~=::, 2~: ~:: ggg . 2, ~~r: ::Jg::::::::::::,~: ~~:ggg . 7'~l~' m' . 
ConnecticuL __ --------,.-------.,: ... :._ ' 3; 776,000 428,000 __ ZO ___ :._____ 4,204,000 695: 842 
Delaware ___ - .f __ .,_.:_-'-________ .:___ 705,000 . 80,000 . 74,000; '859,000 238,600 
District of Columbia_ ------------~___ 867,000 98,000. 80,000. 1,045; 000' 185,000 
FloridL ____ -----~---------_______ 10,081,000 1,142, 000 ~ __ ~:_~~--.,.- 11,'223,000 '2 'li93, 520 GeorgiL _________ ~.; ______________ ::_· .6,006,000 680,000 _____ :.______ 6,686,000 "1;'322,116 
Hawaij ______________ .,. __________ ~~__ 1,057,000 120, 000 _;; _____ ~---_ 1,177, GOO 348,000 
Idaho_ - -----------------_______ ..;-'_ 991, 000 112,000 40, 000' 1, 143, 000 ' , 205,800 
IIlinois_ .. -----------;----------.:.,.,.- 13,637,000 1,545, 000 __ ~_~ __ .,: ____ 15,182,000 2,970,089 
Indil!na __________ .. __ ~,L _____ .,.--___ .., . :6,471,000 .133, 000 __ .:~ ____ :. __ .,. 7,204,000 , 11'548028'000134 
10WL ___ -----------~---------- .. -"'-, 3, 485, 000 395,000 ,------------. 3,880,000 , 572' 000 Kans.as.. ___ ------~---'l.:--- __ ,.---____2, 777, 000 315,000 ______ .:_____ 3,092,000 , 
Kentucky ____ ------------________ ;_ . :4, 125, 000 467,000 ____________ 4, 592,000 879,423 
louisianL __ -------'-----------.,--:..- ,'4,635,000' 525,000 ----------__ 51',416305',000000 ,992677',289445 Maine. __________ -' _____________ ~~..;- 1,289,000 146,000 ___________ _ 
Maryland ____ --------'----______ -'_.,._' 5,021,000 569, 000 ___ ~________ 5, 590, 000" 1, 411, 420 
Massachusetts _______ :.. ______________ , ,7, 081, 000 802, 000 ______ .:~---- 7; 883, 000"'1, 540,.925 
Michigan _________________________ ..;_ ·11,096,000 1,'257,000 ____________ . 12, 353, 000 2, 328,143 
Minnesota_ ----------------_______ :.. 4; 775, 000 541,000 ':' __ -~ ____ .,..,..,:- '5, 316,000 993,700 
MJssissippi. _________ .,.:.. ___________ --2,(~51, 2DD '323,000. _____ .,:______ 3,174,000 525,859 
Mlssourl_- -----------:.------------~!_i~96i'OOO 658,000 . -~--.:_______'6, 464, 000 1,676,013 
Montana. ----------------------;;o..~ .. 909,000 103,00053,0001,065,000 254,000 Nebraska _____________________ ~,;- •. ~,880, 000213, 000 ______ .: ____ .:. 2; 093, 000 '400,809 
Nevada ______ ,, ____________ .:. ____ :..___ 719 000 81,000 63,'000 . 863, 000 170,420 
New Hampshire __________________ .:__ 988,000 112,000 40,000' 1,140,000 189,000 
New Jersey ____________ ... ____________ • '8, 931, 000'" 1,012,000 ____________ '9,943,000 2,448,800 
New Mexico __________ .. ----_______ ~~ , .. 1, 393, 000 .. 158, 000 ____________ 1,<S51, 000 446,000 
New Yorl(..; ___________ ~_---______ .;.~_ 22,016,000 2,-494,000 _,.. ___ ,. ______ 24,510,000 f 4,749,000 
North Carolina______________________ 6,627,000 751,000 ____ .:_.:_____ ,7,378,000 1,826,458 
North Dakota ________ :..'_.5' _______ .,...i___ 776,000 88,000' 57,000 921,000 254,000 
Ohio-:.~ __ ,. __ .-,----.. .;':.~;.-----_____ ..,_~13, 074, 000 1,481, 000 _______ .:_~-- 14,555,000 3,646,106 
Oklahoma_.;;_.: ______ ;,. ___________ .:,--- 3,306,000 '375,000 -----------.,''::3,681,000, 839,345 
Orelon ______________ '-____ ..: ________ ' 2,782,000 315,000 -----------_3.,097, 000 .534,375 
Pennsylvania ________ ~.,. ... -----_____ .:_14; 445, 000 1, 637,000 --~':--': _____ 16, 082, 000 4i 751, 741 
Rhode Island _____ .,-:..------_________ '1, 134,000 129, 000 ______ . __ ~___ 1,263,000 251,160 
SouthCarolina _____ ;.. ___ ---------____ ,3,430,000 389,000 _____ .: ___ .:__ 3,819,000 762,037 

MOE 
percent 

19.15 
22 2(l"' 
21:87'" 
20.22 

.26.83, 
, 24.2.6 

16.55 
", 27;78 

~17. 70 
24 
19.77 
29 .. 57 
18.,05 
19.56 
'20.55 , 
39.38 
18:50 
19.15 
19.33 
18.67 

:25.25 
" 19.55. 
, 18.85 
·18.69 
16.57 
25.93 
,23.85 
19.15 
19.75 
16.58 
24,63, 
28.76 
19.38 
24.76 
27.58 
25.05 

, 2z..!O'L , 17.l:5,. 

South Dakota _______ .:. ____________ .,__ . 830,000 '. 94,000 . 48,000' 972,000 . 237,820 
Tennessee ________ ;;., __ ... .,.---- ________ ,.·. 5,083,000 576,000------2 _____ .5,659,000(848,861 
TUetaxha$---------~,j..----:----------~-'+ 14

1
'4690

5
4,000

000
'. 1,689,000 _________ .: __ 16,593,000 3,157,065' 

29~55, 
19.89 
19.95 

.of:· 47 

-.:--------:--------'---------.,---.", 166, 000 -______ ~ ____ . 1,631,000' 655,662 
V~rf!lonL---:;::.------,.,.--------;;-,,:..,: 575,000 , 65,000 179,000819,000, 162,000 vlrgmla ______ ,"'1;' ___ ,..'---;,.--______ .: __ ,.6, 066, 000 687, 000 ______ ~_____ 6,753,000 1,411,602 

,Washington ________ .: __ --_________ .: __ ' ,4, 344, 000 491,000 __ .. __ .:~ __ .,__ 4, 835, 000 764,039 
W!lStVi~ginia------.,--.,._--_---_____ ;,..2i 191,000.' 248,000 ... .,.__________ 2,439,000466,543 
W;sq'msm __________________________ .5,590,000) ,,6

5
3
2
3, 000

000 
-.,~-2-9-1--ooo----. 6,2

80
23
1

1.

000
000. ' 2"1183~, 000

472 Wyoming ________________________ .-__ .' 458,000 0 ' . , . '. v, 
Puerto Rico ___ ,._,.-..:'..,..,...;-----_____ .:.:_ . 3; 594, 000 . 4},.ggg -----92-000- 4, ~~, ggg, . ,}~, ~~ 
Amerij)8n Samoa ____ .-_.-------__ .,.-,.... 34,000 ' .. 1'4 '000 183' 000' 31"~'ooo ' 86"736 Guam______________________________ :~121, 000 , , 0, , 

Trust territories ____________________ - 144,000 16,000 161,000"" 3
2i

i 00090,500 
Virgin Islands __________ ,;___________ 101,000 12,000 ,203,000. :U6, 000 , 192; 000 " . 

TotaL _____ ~,.:$---____ ~ ___ .,-.,.~----____ .:;:.::_.-~--..,--~-~~~"-~----____ 295, 178,000 68;.447; 659 
" f' -'j " .' 

c,. , 

" , 

19.03 
40.20 
19.78, 
20,90. 
15:81, 
,24.32 
22.47 
22;47 . 
19.01 

·,~t:~:'·" 
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I tJ . ~.;. "' 

MOEamoillit 

li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '. :~II 1'1 
DistriCt: of Cglu mbia. ------------,,--- ---~ -----------::: :::: :::::::: 2, ;611" 65.0. " ~~ 

if~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:mm Q ~'~ , 
I d" . --------------------- ... g~; ~~22. 76" Igw~n~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _________ 7r-,=~"'-:-:--:J '". 5~: 821 19.15 
Kansa~ __ ~~-----________________ ~~-------------::::::::::::::~/~ . 980,280 21 
Kentucky ___ ., -------------:_-.-.------------------- __________ J(.__ .1,042,798 19."81 
Lollisiana ____________________ ,..--,..------------- ... --.---. -' ~( . r. 313,040. :21.5! 
Maine.. __ ----------------------..;------..;----.:-------:-----)--. \--- 1,895,218 33.8 
Maryland ____ -------------------·--·------"--------------,.-"'(v·,..--- 1 666,138 21.61 
Massachusetts __ :-__ ~----_:---------.;.--------..;---------------------- 3' 712, 260 29.97 Michiaan ______ ..:_"-_____________________ -' _______________ ---,.-----.,.- 1: ()65, 453. 19.82 
MiiJnesota~ _______ .: _______________ ,.-~-------------------- ... ------~'- ! . 867,51027 
MisslssippL---------------,.------------------------------------- " 1 387,269 2i. 3 
MissourI __ -----.:.----,..------:.---7--,..:----------------------------- , 216; 340 " 2(1. 45 

~~~~~~:::~~:::=:~;~::~;: ::~;~:=:::::::::;:::::::=:=:=:=======: " ;~~:: ~~~~g: ~8 

70.0 
63.6. I 

40.9 
45.0 
42.2. 
31.0 
30.0 
'0 .. 
75.011 • 

69:0 
45.0 

-53.2 
o 
9:0, 

44 
27 
74 
65 

'20 
29 
75,0 
16.4 
11.0 
3' 

90 I • 

42 .1(1 

20 •. 0 . 
1.00.0 
"0 . 63,'0 

Nevada. ___________________ ~ ___ .. ____ .,.--------------." , 245,745 21.5 
New Hampshire __ :. __ ~ __ ~ ____ -,.---------..;-----------_-,.-----------2 569 Bon. 26 
NeW.J.eJsey .:-------~-~----:--~---------:.:":'-----,,------------------ , :i79.293 23,8 60.0 
New Mexico_.:: ___ .:..:.:_.:..:_;~_;._:. __ ..; ___ ----------------------------- 4 699,027 J9.15 ____ :_~ ______ _ 

39.0 

New York~ ---'-=---.:------,.--;------;:----------------- .------------- l' 802; 048'2
1
4
9 

•. 2
1
1
6
, . '9

10
2 •• 0

0
, .North Carolina __ .:: __ ..: __ . ..:_:_-= ___ .: ____________________________ ----- ., 179 338 " 

North Dakota:_:'.:.:.:_:~.:-.: _____ .;._..;_._" ___ ---------_------------------ 3 672'420 '25.24 85,0 
Ohfo_~ __ :~:::.::.:.:.:..:~.; ________ .:_.:.:. __ ..; __ _' _______________ ---------;- ,,' 810'766 21. 54 '" 15.0 
Oklahol!l.il __ .:.:.:.:_.: __ ·:.:.: _________ ~---_:_----.c---~I-----------~-------- . 682' 674 211 5 , .50. () 
Or~lon_ -- : ____ L..;:...,...: ___ ._·~ ___ ~ __________ ~-:_-~-----,..---_------ ---- 3 371: 430 21 0 .. 

· Pennsylvllnia:.: ________________ _' _______ .: _______________ -------.--- , 247, 920 19 .. A6 24.0 
Rh()de Island ____ ,.~.;..;----------------~--..;----.:----'---------------- 811,230 21 . 87~p 
South Carolina __ ~_.,--__ -------~------~-----..;------~--~---------::: 310;635. _, 3

2
3
0
, 33 ~~~:~c~ 

South Dakota ___ .: _______ -------:-7-~""----'----:_-'---------::~--~--- " 1,150,600" 23.11 30:0 

f:~::~~~~:::::=:=;=:::::::::=:::~:=~::=::::::::::::===::~:::::=:. 3,~~~: ~~~ 40.3 55.0 
Utah ..... , " !', ." .. ---.:---------------.,- 160 576 19.360.0 

. v~rr!i~nt:::::::::::~:.:;=::::~,:;~:=::::::::::-----..;-=-::=:~=:L::== . 1, 56(68(25. 5, 15.0 
Vlrernla-------,,-_,; __________ -~-.------:--.,.----------- - , ...., 956,036 19.'52 3g •. g 
W'!shinJlqn:' _______ :~..;~.:-----~-~--,...--.:-------------:-:::::::::::: .. ' 552,194 .,22.19 62' O. 
W~st Vl~ernla..;:.-.:--:. .. -,.-.-----... -.:-,.----":----:----:_-:::~: __________ .:_ . ~, 512, 6154

20
0. 08

10
:
0 WISCOOtJn ___________ -.'-------------------_-:------ '" . 161,400 . 2075~ 0 

· ~Jg,T~nlico: ::: :::::j::=:=:~~2::::=:::::::::=:=:=::::=:=:::::=: .' 8~~: ~ 32.2 100.0 
· Ametican Samoa _____ ..: _____ .. __ . .:---------.-------------.:---------:--" . '51 869 19.15 7

0

1.0 
. GuaJil_.:_.:.: _______ .. _c. ___ ,.:..,. __ ------,._-----------;:::---::--:----~--.-- 65:20020,37 00 0 
Tru~t territories_.:_ - - -~-..----------- .... -~---.-------;::::::~::::::::: 112 8003

2
8
7
.
7 

1
3
.
0
: 0 

V1rern Is/ahds.- ,,.--;-----~::;.,.,.-"~--"------------:-.--- " ___ :' ______ . ,...;_...:3:.4:.:.., 3:;OO~~-;-_:,,":,~ __ :-:--____ NorthernMananas_._ ...... ..,.:;*-• .,:-.:-,~--... ;:.-.-"-"-::.-,----:--;_--______ ... ,'.' _ •. 

-. ' ... ? . .. .. .• " • - • 67; 530, 659 '.. 22: .61-----.-~.-·-----":' Total. ~-----~--------i----,.------------------.-------:-:---"-- . .' . . . 

o 

\- r:;" 

o 

o 

o 
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.FI~At Y;EAIfi.~~ MAl NT~NANctof~;:F.Qiri'~f(jNDS;1 NCLUD)N'c rHQ.$GALLilCAiep 10 I~ PL.EMENT:SECS; ~3(~) ,:' 
.... .(12), ~(13),AND .,(14) ,Of,·THE )JDP. .ACT .. '..: . ... ~,.'..' .'~ " 

Percent ~ illo
• i cateil to seCs • 

. Actio" M.~E .amount, .. ' ~', . 223(a) (12) 
MOE p~!cent (13), and (14j ~.---'-----------------------------------'----~-'------~--~-"'--'----------------Alabama_~ _____ .__________________________________ $3,476 $665,634 19.15 ____________ ~_ ,.' 

.:li1;~;:;;::;;:::::::::::::~::i::~:::::~;::::::: . . ~,i~" :n: m . IJ. . ~: i 
Ca"for"'a_~ ______ .----.. _______ .~ __ ~ __________ "-"--- . 20: 474 . (1) 23.~) 20~1~ 

o ~f:.!~~:;:::i~:::B:::~:::::::::::::::::::f:::;: ~im m: iii r.15 'g.D 
District of Coluinilia_'_· __ .. _____ ~ _______ .,.-,,-___________ • 668 216,503 21.$ .83.0 

~~t~:?:~=:E:::S:::;::::::~:~::::::::;:::!: Mi!' 2, f!~ ~ ~ '9 • U 
: '.827 ". 158, 370 19.15. '35. 0 
la, 516 ~.2,2, 619, 816 19.15 15,0 
5,~o.25 .2 1,"242, 354 19.83 15".0 

~).ng '. 2~~&'~~~ ~tfg.. ':~::g. 
" :33:. 266997' 625; 630 19.1517 •. O. . 

146,088 20.,17 . :25.0 
1,0.40· ,206,89119.89, . 21. 0 

. 3, 892 ,963, 454., 24; 8 •. 75. 0 
5, 424 1; 055, 836 . 19.46 '. 20. 0 
8,574' 2'2 362 850'20 11. 0 
3,745 ~964: 656.·. 20.25' '15 .. 0 
2, 257 ~645, 164 .19.15 ,10.0.. 
4,532 914'302 •• ·20.'};? '9.0 

'743 " 15i'503 " 20.66 ' 15.0 ~:e!~~~~::~:~::~:::·::~:Q::=~:::~:::::::::::::=:::: ,.I,:m 2 fg:::~~~ . ~g:~', " . l~:g' 
New Hampshire_ ----"-----------------_________ -'____ . 821 157,769'19 •. 22 . , :' 3tO 
New Jersey-------:'"~--,- .. _:_.----::_ .. _.-7----------'L;::L-_. . 6,8831,873,975 27.23 " 29.0 New Mexico ___ ,.-----____________ -__ -_----__________ . 1,145 '274,45623; 97 27.0 
New, York __________ ,. ..... ----_________________ ,, ____ .. __ .16,779.. 3,212,000 19.48 72. !) 
~orth Ca/'.O/ina _________ "-_____________ ..:______________, 5,180,. 1,142,837 22 19.0 

gi:=~~::::=::::::::=::::=::==::=::= ". .,::i '~~~ jM~f7 nl . OrelO.n ___ .. ______ .;_:.; ________________________ '-~ ____ -,.!I ••. ~ 256 <432,024 19. IS ' 13.2~ 
PennSyIVania _____________________ ~~ __________ :.. .. -- .. - .. : ':11:'904

03
7 3,.055,217 22 ' . 35.0 

Rhode Island __________________________________ .::. ___ .. , '176; 085 19.5 ,.29.0 
~-outh CarO/ina _______________ .;_--- ____ •• ____ .:.:.-~.:-":,.;., 2,)17 o~ !~f.: ~ 'lS;-15 .' .. 11.5:.,; 

~m~f~if~~~~ii~~ii~~fi;~~2 'if I '!~!i i~lr 
~!~m~a-oir:_ .... :::·~:=:::::::::::::::::::·::=::=::~:~:{j . . . ~:,~!. Ii:~~~f~~~ , ~g: :3~ "fO. 
West Jfrtinia __ - ---.:-----------------.:------:-4~ ___ .. ' .. .1;758 :'442,605 20.38 37.0 

~~~~?~~n::::.=::~:~:::::::::::::::::::=:::===~=:=:: " .~; l8~. .,9:J:J:: ~f: ~6~~~i'g , 
Puerto Rlco _____________ • -------------________ :.____ 3,.022 955,526 22'26~O'; 
American samoa,_.; ____________ ~ ____________ ~"'.;..: .. -~-. -128,600 "'24; 637 19,'

15
30:8 

Gua01~"- -------.. .:--:..-------------.:.--______ .:.:~~.:. __ .:- . '141,275 _, 66, 004 46~ 7'0. . 

~f~ith~~!r:r~~oJ!,~~::i:~~:::::;2::::::::;:::::~::~:f~'~~" . :'64' m r~~~:~ ~~.22 :8' .. 
No .~ro Mar an8$.;_.;: ____ ..: ___ .,.:.-______ .; ___ ..::..:.:.:.:..::.,:..". ,000' ".'.8;"000 12;'5 '0,' 

, ·I9~1~-.--.:~_-~----.:--:-:-~-.:----~-~::::.~::-_,-:.~;~~-, ~..;,:tO.:....7-',,1,;....6"-~;-OOO.,;;.' "--4-3,-··.~-'67."";, ,...;40-2-------2""'1.-0-'-3 . ....;---------~ ..... :.-----'-;-r:;:..-~ 
,hifor01ation :~9t,.valiaPle~iil1iriq:iJDP.S. ~la.lco'!diJIOh:a.pPlieif:.,tg pt •. p ... ~~ar.d and ~f!!~.e h.~. nofiesponded.·. -2l~ese fiiures w9

re 
b. a.sed uPDnamych h .. IIh'IJ.r. ~1J.oca. tlO!lotp.t;-D..fund$than was eventllally -IPP. roved ~YJ~e'Pr~~iden~" " b.udiet A fevl~e<llower fieure Is to besub",ltted ,nthe near futUre.. . '". . . '" ' .. 

., I Aellncy hlsb!leninformed thlt Imo.unt Is· unsitlsflclory.Expect·revised dltlln the near future. '. 
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'I Que8tion 24. Please provide for the New 'Pride, Youth Advocacy and Alternative 
Education Programs the dates that guidelines were: . '. 

(a.) Submitted by. OJJDP for internal clearance and the dates which 
" clearance an.d the dates such clearance was completed; 

(b) Suqmitted by OJJDP to the LEAA Administrator; and 
. (c). Published by LEAA. in the Federal Register. 

. The following are:the requested dates: 

Entered in 
internal 

clearance 

Dates 

Entered in 
external 

clearance 

To LEAA 
Adminis· 

tration 

Published in 
Federal 

Register 

New tride- ___ ~ ______ ~~,, ___________ ~_----,..-----.,---- Feb. 9,1979 Apr. 25,1979 June 20,1979 July 3,1979 
Xrut 'A~vocacy.·_., _____ :: _________ ---~----------.------ Feb. 26,1979 June 15,1979 Oct. 1,1979 Oct. 12, 1979 

ternatlve Educat�on _____________ ~_--------------~--- Aug. 22,1979 Oct. 15,1979 Feb. .8,1980 Feb. 12.1980 

Que8tion 25 .. As you know,Ahe. states received a Ohildren-in-Oustody suppl~ 
ment in 1978; Please provide a state-by-state allocation of these funds, indicat

. ing amounts' and projecttS obligated to date. . 
.Response. A total of $10,133,006 was made. available to states participating in 

the .JJDP Act as a supplement to'their fiscal year 1978 Formula Grant. A break
down of that amount is attached. rr'hese funds lost their identity as .soon as they 
were accepted by the state planning agencies .. They became part of. theover~all 
fiscal year 1979.:Formula Grant. As they did lose. their identity we cannot specifi
ca;ll~ identify either how. much of the supplemented funds have been obligated or 
for what specific purposes. 'The total amount of fiscalyeal' 1978 Formula funds 
obligated is found as Attacll:Inent No.2:, . 

Percent of Share of 
U.S. pop.j18 '$10,133,000 

Percent of Share of 
U.S. pop~jl8 $10, 133, 000 

Alabama __________ ~__________ 1.792 $182,000 New Hampshire ________ :____ 0.393 $40,000 
Alcisks _________ .:____________ .20321; 000 New Jersey __________ ~_______ 3,'377 342,000 
Arizona ..... _________ ...:.__________ 1.130 115,000 New Mexico .. ____________ .:.____ .625 t;,~ 63,000 
Arkansas •• __________________ 1.017 l03,OOO New York __ . ____ ~ __________ ~__ 8.141 825,000 
Calilornii1_~__________________ 9; 677 981,000 North Carollna_______________ 2.615 '265,000 Colotado ____ ~, _________ ~______ '1.222 124,.000 NortIJDakota ________________________ ~ _______________ _ 
gornecticut~ ______ .. __ ~------- ,'1.409 143,000 Ohio ______ '__________________ 5.190 526,000 
. e aWare ________ ~ ____ ""______ • 281 28, 000 Oklahoma ______________________________ ~ ____________ _ 
Di~trict of Columbia ____ ~ _____ .:: .305 .31, 000 Oregon-~-----------------:..-- 1. 040 105,000 
FIQridil ____________ ~_________ 3.564 361, 000 Pennsylvania _________ ~------- 5.283 535,000, 
Georg.i~---------------'------- 02;.487252,000 Rhode Islan.L_______________ .. 418 42,000; 

~iI~~~::~::::~======:======= '., ':~~~:~:~~~ ~~~~~. g~~o~~~::.:::=::::::==: ______ ~:~~ ______ ~~~~~~~', 
llli~9i~------------T--~------ .5.324 539,000 Tennessee___________________ 1.974 200,000' IJd.:al!a _____________ ~________ 2.608 264,.000 Texas _______ :._______________ 6.119 620,000' 
~~~as:====:==:===:==:=====:;1. 362 138,000 Ulilh________________________ .688 70,000' 

1.029104,000 Vermont ___ ------------------ .227 23,000 
Kentucky ______________ -----_ 1; 647 167, 000 Virginia-~-------------------- 2.346 238,000 ... 
Lousiana _____________ ~_______ 2.007 . 203, 000 Washin.gt~n~-..;-'~------------- 1.653 .167,000 
Maine _______________ .. _______; 512 52, 000 W~st· V'~glnla~~~-------------- '.836 85,000 . 
Maryland _________ :-_,.,.._______ 1~ 961 ,199, 000 ,WISCO~SI"----=-------~------- 2.247' 228; 000 
Massachlisetts_~ _____ ~ __ ~_____ '. 2.640 268, 000 Wyomlnl! __________ ~ _____________ '_ ______________ ~ ___ _ 
Michigan~_~_.:._______________ '4; 592 465, 000 Pl!ert~'Rico--~------;--------·~ 1.797 . 182,000 
M!n'les~ta: _ • _____ .. ________ ~_1. 925, 195,000 "Amencan Samoa______________ .• .024" 2,000 
M!sslsslpp'--_______ ., _____ -__ - 1.261 128, 000 ,Guam __ "_.----~.---:_.,.---------. ..,064... 6,000 
Missoun ___ ~.::-------_,-------- .2. 196223,,000Tru~t Terrltories~._.;-__ ~-.----- . ,.044, 4,000 
Montana____________________ .374038; 0(1) Vlrglnlslands. _____ .--..:-----_ ' .• 0798,ilOO 
~:~~~~~~::::==:=====:=:==::==:::;=====~=:~:::=:=:=:=='. Northerli.Mar.lanas---_-·-~:. __ ~--.,----.;-----:.------..:~:~-

Question 26. It has 'been reported that .several states have not submitted fiscal 
y~llr 1980 plans. Please explain to~ the .Oommitteee what the current policy is l~ 
terinS of'terminationof funds in srich inStances. ..' 

Response. On!y one of the states participating in the JJDP Act has not sub
mitted a 1980 plan. This state has had a problem in' balancing the type of faci': 
lities needed to ,maximize the DSO and separatiolL.requirements of the Act. The 

,I ., 

\. 
"'\ 

(') 

plan is now undergoing.final 'i'eviSions .. and.wUlbe"onlts, Way t.o 9JJD);J within 
tlie next.twoweeks, . ' " " 

There.has·uot b.een a. specific ,termination policy. developed for ~tates that may 
need additional time to prepare appropriate and adequate plans. 

States failing to. submit their plans ,on the .due. date are' contacted to determine 
the reasons for late submission and to set a date when the plan will be'submitted. 
.In any ~ase, a statefailing:tosubmit aJ,JDPcomprehensive plan and application 
for a )1articular fiscal year funding will })e notified through: normal' cnannels' and 
proCedures that their formula grants funds willbere:rerted to Special Emphasis 
for reprogramming prior to the end of that' fisc8!l year. in. order to. lnsurefhat . 
carryover of formula funds will not occur; , . 

QUe!ltion:2?'. Is it true that all. r~questsfor t~hnical assistancefrom:.DJJDP.. 
must be submittedto,tlieSPAin.questio!!. ?_. " ; '0;;:, 

. Response; This is an incorrect statement. There is. 'no requirement. that t~h
nical assistance requests ~to OJJDP 'go through the , SPA, 'The preselltrole of the 
SPAs in technical assistance is to review arid coordinate lleedswhichare being 
sub:ulitted by that state and to decide whethel" to'respond to itin'-stateorsubmit 
it to OJJDP. This happens to varying degreesacrossthe·states. Rarely; however, 

'. do SPAs refrain from forwarding 'requests to OJJDP. When wEfattempt to keep' 
the SPA ll11prised of technical aSsistance' needs f,roni their states . which' are sub~ 
mitted directly to OJJDP,:we '. do not require that TA requests lie submItted: 
directly to the SPA nor do we reject them if they arefiot. ." 

Que8tion ~8.Please explainwhethe~i LEAA or OJJDP may exercise the final 
decision in terms. of termination of fO:t'inula:grants. -Additionally; :llleaseprovfde' 
any other limitation' on the authority of OJJDP in the instance. of the.formula· 
grants. . ' ", .' 

Response> The delegatloii of; authority to the Administrator, OJJDP, isI 
1310,40B, issued January 4, 1978. That Instruction authorizes the Adnlinistrator 
o:f OJJDP to : . .' . 

"Approve, award, administer,modify, extend,terniiriate, monitor and evaluate' 
grants within prograPl ~reas of as'signed responsibility and to rejeCt or. deny' 
gra.nt applications submitted to lJEAAwithin assigried pt:ograms .. ," . . '. . 

Thedelegation specificallY'a:uthorizes the' Administrator of OJJDP to reject 
orderly formula grant appli~a:tions,to approve ,and awardfo'rmula grants, and. 
to modify or extend awards ~ithin specified parameters. In addition,' the OJ·JDP 
Adm~nistrator iSl:j.llthorized to approve the US£! of formula'graritfunds,asmatch 
fOr 'other Feder~l pr()g~am.sand·for construction of innovative community-ba~ed .. 
facilities' . "". . .. .. . , 

,_ • ,< ,.' • ~ .: ' '." (f, • _. ~ . . .. ,:..; , .t., • 

FinaUy,)JLEA.A"Instruction I 403Q.1, August 8, .1978, authorizes the terminati(ln 
ofJnaivid~~l,grant:aw:ards by office heads.ThislnstJ.~uction applieE;;to juvenlie 
justice formula: grants as well as to.c!ategorical· or project g!.'ant'a:wards. HQW-; 
eVer, because 'of the,impact of a formula, gr~nt terQlination, . (,!cmsultation with 
and concurrence by the "Admin:istrato~ o'f LEAA. wou!d 'genera,!Jy,precede a: notice 
to terminate a formula grant award~ ~ , ... 0',:. ' :.,. . 12, 

. QU¢8tion~~.W:hllt happen~. to' .the,_qJJDP,Ohildren~ln~:oiisfO:dy,·;I"artII;p:ro:
gramapI!~ov~.liY ;rames.GJ;'egg,detSigned:top~~vide cincentivegrants to assililt 
With ,WPlPH!ince" of' ~~tions223( a) >(12) . and ,(13) ',?( See· Faders,l Register, 
7-27-78),', .... ,.,..... '" ." . '.... . 

Answer, Th.e Fed~r.alReiister,bf. Jriry)7, ,1978. concerned itSelf'Witll reque$t~or 
ptibli~ comments' on the"DraftFi~al:Year 1979 GUi®forDiscretionary Pro
grams. It~1J.oJIld be emphas~!I"M that the'Di~tion~y G;ran:t. GiI~c:Ie was merely 
a dJ:f,lft pl~Ce<,lJn the';1l'edera.tR,egi~ter to Solicit, comme,Q,ts. froInintere~ted parties. 
O.JJDP stated that it, was tb:eir intenUon. to provid(: di~cretioi:ulryfundiilg for 
. projects' w}lichfallp~sicany ·with41·the.threefo~owing maj«?J,\progr~areas.~ .. '" 

'1. Programs to aid Deinstitutionalization andSeooration .. ~' ,. .' 
2.~'youth advocacy.' " "', .'~:,>-.'. '" . . '. ','~' . , 

. "·3:,Unsoncit~;:PuQtproj~ts.. .' '.!::. ":"~"'. ;.::,. .. '. 
The QJJDP' portion. of the'.'nrafl Di~.cretioJja,fY:' Qrant<Guiqepresented only 

geneval infor,matio~. onQie ~bo-sr~ nfi~ed..' prbg~m .areas .. Specqic inform,atioh Was 
not available. • ',.' , . , '. . '. ..... .'....... :" .' '.' • 

IIlformation in the Federal' J,legister which peri;a.ined to Program!!! to AidD~ ~ 
institutionaUzationand. Separation was sketchy ahd . brief. ~he' ,Fed'eral 'Regrste~ 
Iilerely stat~ that we were .considerin.g thr~ tYPeS.'of.·p~ograD!s unqer,'tl1e ca,te-; 
gory of t>einstitutionalimtion' and ~epara: tiOIl:' These 'programs we~e : . State and 
L·~al Interagency COfmlination to Support ne,i.nsti~utionalization;~·Pr9ject,;Ne.w 

, . Pride ;and.:ChU<\l"en·~n',C1istot9',~A1:temative·,.PiOgravl. ' . . 
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No specific concerning th.e·Children·in·Custody Program were ever developed. 
The program was never formally developed for the following reasons: 

1. The initialChUdren·in·Custody Program was a non-competitive pro· 
gram: The agenCy and: tpe office adopted a policy of open competition for all 

. programs. 1 This policy was inconsistent· with the Children.in·Custody 
Program. . 
. 2~ The Administrator of OJJDP did not formally request s~aff to proceed 

with:'the further development of the Children·in·Oustody Program. Although 
there were some discussions concerning the developmen.tof a Children·in· 
Custody Incentive Program, the discussions never proceeded 'beyond the 
talking stage. . 

8. Expenditure of fiscal year 1978 funds was greater than anticipa,ted, 
therefore all programs contemplated for fiscal. year 197~ coul(l npt be funded. 
,Priorities were given to programs with developed guidelines i.e. Restitution 
and unsolicited pilot projects. 

Que8tion 30;' A major OJJDP Initiative "Target~Youth Violence" was all.· 
nounced at the 1979 mid·year convention of state and local crimip.al justice plan· 
ners. Please provide the Committee~,with the current progress of this Initiative. 

Answer. The 'Progra;m Guideline "for the Youth Violence National Initiative 
was signed by the OJJDP Administrator on March 18, 1980, and f,orwarded to the 
LEAA Admin.istrator for signature the $Rmeday. It should appear in the Federal 
Register for comment not later than March 26, 1980. $5,289~609 has been allocated 
for this initiative, and a cooperative agreement and a contract will be made by 
September 30, 1980. The grantee and contractor will assist OJJDP in identifying 
successful progr4~ models. Contracts for project· impleme1;ltation will be made 
by the prime grarit~-{and contractor after these models have been identified as a 
result of an RFP published in the Federal ~ster and the Commerce Business 
Daily .. ' . . . . 

This .was a speech that discussed the need for such an Initiative. Planning 
for a program targeting serious/violent juven.ile offenders began in 1979 with an 
extensive survey of theOl:etical and empirical literature on serious juvenile 
crime, and of prograPls for serious juvenile. offenders. In light of the questions 
and issues. raised by this assessment and by other research. OJJDP convened a 
Special National Workshop co~posed of researchers, lawyers, public interest 
group r-epresentatives and praCtitioners to seek recommendations on objectives 
and strategies for a Research and Development Program.. . . 

The Working Group identifies two major areas of investigation: {It the de
velopment of effective methods for processing and reintegrating the violent 
juvenile offender, and (2) the prevention of violent crime by.juveniles in com· 
munities experiencing a high incidence of serious crime. Thegrou'p also l'ecom· 
'mended that OJJ])P undertake a PUbIc education' initiative on serious/volent 
juvenile crime. .' 

OJ JDP :has developed plans for a two part R&D program focused on the 
violent juveilileol'fender and violent juvenile crime. . . 

The major objectives of Part One are: . 
. (1) .. To test prograI;D. models for treatment and reintergration that are 

designed to reduce violent crimes committed by youth on the progra:r;u. 
,: (.2) To test strategies for increa~g the capacity of tile juvenile jus'ti~e 

system to handle violent offenders fairly," effici.ently artd. effectively. 
The majorobjectve of Plitt Two is to 'identify promising community group 

prevention' models and test these in selected jurisdictions. 
It is anticipated that. the programa~nouncement will bel)U~lished in the 

Federal Register around M;ay 1, 1980. The recommendations concerning public 
education is being implemented under the NIJJDP' training and information 
dissemina tionprogram. '. .'.. " 

Que8tion 31. Under the 1977 Amendments, planning and aq.ministration funds 
were cut by 50 percent to.7% percent of the State allotment effective October 1. 
1978. Please provide a state·by·state allocation for . such funds for fiscal year 
1979 and for allforinulagrantsapproved' to date in. fisca.l year 1980. c 

In fiscal year :1,979 each of the 51 parti~ipating States used 7lh percen.t of 
tb,e Formula Grants (listed hereon) for plan-p.ing and administration and pro· 
vlde.d the dollar·for·dollar match.. ... ' 

'All of the 1980 awards made to date also use(J. 7% percent of the Formula 
... Grant ~war~~~orplannln&;,an~ acfui~\sl~atipn. wlth .a'(,lo~lar·foi'~doUarJl1atqh. 
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1979 1980 

Alabama ___ ~ ••• _ •••••• _ •••••. $1,101, 000 $1, 101, 000 
AI~ska __ ._ ••••••• _ •••• _ .••• _ 225,000 225,000 
ArlZona_. __ •••.••• _._........ 701, 000 704, 000 
Arkansa.s __ •••••• _........... 616,000 . 624, 000 
Callfornla ___ ••• ~ .•.• _·........ 5; 949, 000 6, 013,000 
Colorad~ ___ ._ •••••• _......... 755, 000 759, 000 
ConnectlcuL_ •••• ..:_............ 853, 000835, 000 
Delaware __ •. _................ 225000'225, 000 
District of Columbia ___ ..•.•.•• 225:000 225, 000 
Florld~ __ •••• ~............... 2; 165, 000 2; 142, 000 
Georg.l.a_ •.•.•••••• _.......... 1,519, 000 1,533, 000 
Hawall_ •• _ ••.•••• _ ••••.••••• ,,268,000 269,000 
,',d,~h~~ __ ._ •••.• _._.......... 262,000 '272,000 

I~OIS ____ ••••••. _.......... 3,255-, 000 3,234, 000 
Indlana_. __ •• ~ ............. _..... 1,578, 000 1,573,000 
lowa._ ..••••.•••• _ •••..• ,.... 825, 000 820,:000. 
Kansas __ .••••••••••••.•••.•• 635,000 . 635, 000 
~ent4cky __ ..••• _ .. _ •••••.••• 1,011,000 1,014,000 
04'slana ....................... 1,239, 000 1,259, 000 

MalOe_ .• ~ ............... ,..:.... 313, 000 316, 000 
Maryland_ -.................. 1, 192, 000 1, 169, 000 
M~ssachusetts_. __ • __ ••••••. ~ 1,583, 000 1,550,000 
~!chlgan __ ••••••..•.• _........ 2,753, 000 2,730,000 
Mln~es!'ta~.- ••••••••• -•••.• - 1, P3, 000 1,161, 000 
M.SSISSlppl ____ ••••.• .:........ 770,000 '782, 000 

IssourL.._................. 1,333, 000 1,328,000 
Montana_._ ••••••••..••••• _.. 227, 000 ,228,000 
~ebr~ska ..••••.•••••••••• _ ••.••..•••••••••••....•••• 

eva a_ •..•••••••••••••••••••.•.••.•••••..••••• _ •••• 

1979 i980 

~ewHampshire •• __ ••• ~~ •• ~ •. ' $239,'000 $245, 000 
New Jers~y ••••• .:............2, 043, 000 2,020, 000 

ew Mexlco_ •• _.............. 386,000 390,000 
~ew York_.~_ ••••• .:. ••• _ ...... _ '4,919, 000 4,839,000 

N
0rthh carkollna •• _._ ••••• ·••••. 1,588, 000 1,593, COO 
ort Da ota . 

Ohio-·_-···::· .... ~~:::~::~:::~·TiKiiiiir··-3;ii8s-iiiiif 
gklahoma. _ ................... _ •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 
p~egonj"··.····.7_····........ . 644, 000 653, 000 
Rh

ndnsy vanla ___ •• ,............ 3,201, 000 3,144, 000' 
o e Islan~ •••••••••••• _.... 252,000 251,000 

South Carohna •••••• _.~...... 881, 000 885 000 
South Dakota" , Te' •••••••••••• -.••••••• -••...•••••..•••• : •• 
T onessee_ .................... 1,204,000 1,219,UQO 

U
et·axhas-- •..•• -: ••••. ~ .•• .: •• .:... ~,797, 000 3,892,000 

--...................... 430, 000 452 000 
~~rl!ll~nL_~ •.•••••••. _ •••• .:. 225, 000 225' 000 
vJrgl~la--- • .: .••••••••••.. - • .: 1,434, 000 1,443; 000 
WasthIVn.gt~n:- ••. -; •• -.......... 1, 020,000 1, 026, 000 

es I~glnla __ •••••. _ •• ,..... ,513, 000 525; 000 
~Isco~sln ___ ••••.••• ~ ..•• _... 1,355, 000 1,350, 000 
P yomlnl!._. __ ----•• -•••• ----••. ----.--
A

uert!' Rico __ ••••••••..••••.• 1,353, 00o----i;353-oiiii 
mencan Samoa __ • __ ......... 56,250 56: 250 

Guam._ •• ___ ~ __ . _____ ._ •• __ •• E6,250 56 250 
Tru~t territories. ___ •••.•••••• 56, 250 59' 000 
Virgin Isl,ands._ •• ~............ 56,250 56' 250 
,Northern., Mananas............ 56,250 56: 250 

TotaL •••••••••••••••• 61,630,250 61,620,000 

:'? Formula awards not approved to date. 
'.' Que8tion 32. Please provide the following information as of May 11979 for 

each OJJDP Division: ' , . 
. (a) The name, number and amount of each grant, cooperative agreement 
or contract : " 

(1) awarded; . ' 
(2) awaiting LEU Administrator approval' 
(3) pending with the LEU Grant and Contract Action·Board· and 
(4) forwarded to the LEU Office of Comptroller by OJJDP. I , 

Applicant and project title Awarded Number 

Applications In process on May 1, 1979: 
COpSS~HtO, Washington, D.C., National Hispanic Oct. 1, 197!1 •• __ ••••.• 9-0299+PG-JJ . ~~. . 
Project Heavy-Central qity, Inc.,. PCP Intervention. __ • June 4, 197L.~ •••• "9-0130-3-CA-JJ • 
.ce~~~~~~~.Human SerVices, National School Resource June 1,1979 •. ~..:.~~ .. 9-0100-'2-DG-JJ 

Join.t Centerfor Community Studies, Reduction of Gang June 6, 1979 ......... .: 8-2140-1"'CA-JJ 
Violence 10 Schools." . ., . ". 

National Conference of Black Lawyers, Juvenile ' , . . ... " ·n3'77 "NY' JJ Justice AdvocacyProject.,. . , --••••..•.•.••••••••• ..-u -u-- -

Youth !dentity Progra~I'nc., Surrogate FalJ1i1y ProjecL W/thdreW_. ___ ~ •••• 9-0316-1-NY-JJ 
The Wlltwyck School, !'lew York, CommuOIty Alterna- June 1 1979 . 9-0314--lj.NY-JJ tives for Youth. " , ••.•••.•• .' , 
~i~:r~;i~r~~~~ Sisters of America, Affiliated Agency ._~_.do __ .,~;. .• _~ .... _ 'lHJ09~PA":JJ 

ROpsegud Sioux Tribe, South Dakota; Youth Diversion July 1,1979_ ••• _ •.• 8-2166-5-SD-DF 
rogram. 

League to.1 mprov~ the Community, Family and Youth Rejected __ • _ ••• .:: •••. 9-0317+1 L-JJ 
Counseling SerVices. . . " .. '. . 

APPlicJ~~~ -pe~iiing re;ec'tion:········· ........... :: .... -............•...... -.................. . 
South.Caroli~a .Department of Y~uth Services, Ju- •• ., • ., •••••••••••••.• 8-1908-O-S~JJ 

veil lie RestitutIOn Program. ','" '. ' . , . 
COp'O. ra~o District Attorney's Council, Youth Restitutuon .:: ••• ~ •.••••••••••••• 8-2082-7-CO-JJ 
, rog/am. ' , . 

Cityot Albuquerque, .PeerCounseling~ .......... _~ •••• .;. •••• ~_ •••••• ~_ ••••• _~ •• 9-032a:4-NM-JJ 
Dap"as County Community Action, Endangered youth ••••••••••• ~ ••• .::.::.:.. 9-a351.;;2-TX..:JJ 

rogram. 

. 
Funds 

$6.13,418 . 

299,644 
2.4!!!lfi 912 

4$8,602 

253,671 

277,280 
455,769 

266,029 

211,372 

2&8,607 

6,527,880 

390, 9~2 

263;745 

, 51,223 
178,040 

! 
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Question 32. Please provide' the following information as of May 1, 1979 for 
each OJJDP Division: . 

a. The name, number and amo:unt;of each grant, cooperative agreement or 
contract for the Formllia Grants and TA Division. 

Awarded: 
79-J A -AX-.{)()()3-Universityof l;llinois-Champaign-Urbana DSO 

Data Verification. . 
79-Js-.AX-'{)()()3-National Center on Institutional Alternatives, 

Inc. Juvenile Alternatives Correctional Treatment, ,System 
Awarded January 1, 1979-,-Period to June 30, 1980-$1,186,619. 

79-JS-AX-0025-Legal Services for Ohildren,Inc. (CA) Legal 
Services for Children. Awarded July 12, 1979-Period to .July8, 

, 1980--$263,094. 
79-JS-AX-0027-Youth Network Council, Inc. Illinois Collaboration 

on Youth. Awarded July 30; 1979-Period August 1, 1979 to 
July 31, 1980-$470,211. 

79-DF-AX-0071-0ffice of the Governor-New Hampshire Compre
heiisive Office of Children and Youth. Awarded June 1. 1979-
Period July 1, 1979:to June 30, 1980-$286,000. 

80,J.A-AX;,..oool-Legis Flfty/Center for Legislative Improvement, 
Legislative Technical Assistance Project-Awarded November 27. 
1979-PeriodDecember 1, 1979 t!o Nov.ember.30, 1980-$114,995. 

8O-JA-AX-0003--University of Illinois, 'Urbana Separation of Juve-
nile/Adult Offenders. Aw.arded February.29, 198{)-:-Eeriod Feb
ruary 14, 1980 to July 30, 1980-$70,000., 

80-JS-AX-0007-National Youth Workers Alliance, 4th Annual Na
tional Youth Workers Conference. Awarded February 26, 1980-
Period March 1, 1980 to August 81, 198~$63,OOO. (i 

Awaiting LEA.A. Administrator's approval: None. ' 
Pending with LEAA grant and contract action board. Application--University 

of Notre Dame·SuPPQrt·of Advocacy :}?rograms. P~riod-$apo,OOO. 
Application-:...Projec-c· New Pride, Inc. Technical" Assistance to 10' Replic~tion 

Projects. Period-$500,OOO. 
, Forwarded to LEU Office of the Comptroller by ·OJJDP : None. 

C '32: Please pr9vide, the following info!,mation as of May 1, 1979 for each 
OJJDP D~vision: .. II 

(a) The name, number and amount of each grant,cooperatlve agreement 
or- contract: 

(l)"awarded; 
(2) awaiting LEAA administrator approval; . 
(3) pending with the LEU Grant ~nd C~ntI:ad Action Board; and 
(4) forwarded to .the LEU office of COf.Llptroller by OJJDP. 

;Additionally, provide the: date and amount pf each final award and the type 
of funds for allin<:lude<l grants aIld.eontracts.". . ... 

7{J-JN-AX";'()019-Department of. Mental Health, Development DlsabIlIties: 
"(Transition . to' 'Junior' High' and' the' Deviance" Process). Amount: $257,327 ; 
AwaJ,"ded: June 28, '1979, JVly'l, 1979, June aO,19~. '. . . 

79-JN-AX-O()20-American Institu1tes for Research .. (ContinUIng Follow-up 
Study to, the UDIS Progro,m·EvaItiation). j\jnouIit: $26,434'; Awarded: June 28, 
19.79, ,.July 1; '1979~' April" 1, 1980. '. . 

79:::iTN..;.~X-0021-Blackstone Institute i( Con,tbluing ~of Community Agencies; 
Response, to Delinquent 'Youth) . Al;nount : $13.6;708; Awarded: July 26, 1979, 
July 8, i979, ~ugust 7, 1980. ' , '. . .. ' 
. 79-JN-AX-0022-University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee' (Teenager's Attitudes 
Towards Ra;pe). Amount: $171,700.; Awarded: August 7, 1979, September 1, 1979, 
Feb:ruary.29~-1981.· . 

7~JN':"AX.::.oo2a-:-President, Fellows of-Harvard College (Secure Care Com
munity' Base Oortectional System: Conflict' iIi -Pisposition). Amount: $192,777; 
Awarded:' AugustJ),1979 ;' AUgpSt ,., 19.79, JlllY.3.1, 1980.. . . .. 

79-cJN .... AX-002~Aspi:ra, Incorporated of P'ennsylv>ania(OhOlce of Non-Delm
quent Careers), Alnount: $162,980; Awarded: August 27, 1979, Sept~mber 1, 19r9, 
August3l, 1980.' . ...".. , 

7~JN.!AX:..:oo2s.:..-:rnstitute~of'Jlldicial Administration (Juvenile Justice Stand
ardflPtoject..:.:..Revisions) ;A.mount :':$142,190; Awarded: August: 2-7, '1979, April 1, 
19.7.9; MiU"~h '31, 1980. . ..'.. . 

79-JN-AX-OQ26-University o:t:.GeorgiQ.. (Ey'aluation Delnstitutlonalization of 
status Offenders: Pinia County). Amount:' $28,208.;.,a,warded: AugQ~t 28, ,1979,. 
,~ep~mbell,'19'l9,.4.ugtJ.st 31, l,9SO •. :. 
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7~JN-AX-0027~NatioIial Center·for Juvenile Justice (Comparative Analysis 
of JuveIlile and Family Codes). Amount: $58,075; .Awarded: September 4, 1979, 
September 1, 1979, August '31, 1980. 
79-JN-.tL~-OO28-Institute of Policy Analysis (Assess Implementation, Impact, 

Juvenile Justice Legislation, Related Programs). Amount: $299,927; Awarded: 
September 12, 1979; September 4, 1979, March 3, 1981. . 
79-JN-AX~29-The U~SA InStitute (Juvenile Parole Research Project). 

Amount: $199,985: Awarded: September 24, 1979, October 1, 1979,l\-.farch.31, 1981. 
79-JN-AX-003~University of Michigan (Female Delinquency MuIti~Level 

Analysis) . Amount: $135,352; Awarded: September 27, 1979, September 24, 1979, 
September 30, 1980. 

79-:JN-AX-0031-,Pacific Institute for Research, Evaluation .(Evaluation of 
Denver Project New Pride Replication' Program). Amount :$299,945; Awarded: 
September .29, 1979, September 80, 1979, September 29, 1980. 

79-JN-;-AX-0032-UniverSity City Science Center (Evaluation of Philadelphia 
Child Advocacy Unit). Amount: $74,832; Awarded: September 30,1979, October 1, 
1979, May 30, 1980. 

79-JN-AX-OOOH-Boston College Law SchOOl (The Children's Hearings in 
Scotland)., Amount: $44,249; Award: September 30, 1979, November 2, 1979, 
April .30, 11180. ' 

79-JN-AX-0034-University of Denver (A Study of Juveniles in a Suburban 
Court). Amount :$298,947; 4warded: September 30, 1979, January ,1, 1979, De
cember30, 1981. 

79:...JN-A....~-OO35-Coalition of Indian ContI Scpool Boards (American Indian 
Juvenile Delinquency Research Project). Amount: $367,178; .. Awarded: Septem
ber 30, 1979, January 1, 1979, June 30, 1981., 

79-JN-AX-:0O36-:...-Social Science Education Consortium, Inc. (Evaluation of 
Law-Related Education Programs). Amount: $386,895; Awarded: September 30, 
1979, October 1, 1979, September 30, 1980. 

Contract #J-'LE1\.A~~23-77 .. 
Contractor,~ Aspen Systems Corporation. ' 

" Title: Contract Modification for Enhanced National Crimirial Justice Refer-
ence Service Juvenile Justice Capab~lity. 

Amount: . $236,277. 
Awarded: August 14, 1979. 
Period: . 
79-JN-AX.,..OO09(S-1)-Institute for Policy Analysis (National Evaluation of 

Xuve~ileRestitution Projects). Amount: $649;998; Awarded : December 29, 1980, . 
January 29, 1979, December 30, 1980~ 

78-JN--:AX-OOl6-Social Action Research Center (Umbrella Evaluation for the 
Schools Initiative: Phase II) Amount :$435;000; Awarded ~ February :21, 1980, 
April 19, 1978, January :J.5, 1981. .... . " ' . 

78-JN-AX-0017"';":'National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Juqges:.· 
(Juvenile InfOrmation System .Requirements:Analysis (JISRA} ,Phase. III) .. 
Amount: $196,309; ~wa:rded: February 14, 1980,June.9,·1918, ~ugu;st3;r, 11)80 .. 
8O--;JN-AX-0001~New England Medical Center Hospital (Sexually ExplQited . 

Children : Research, Development Project);' Amount: $236,252; Awarded.: Octo-
ber 19, 1979, Nov~mber 1,1979, September 20,1980. . 

8O--;JN-AX-0002-National Urban league, Incorporated (Study: School Dis
cipline-Involvement in Juveni.1.e Justice' System). Amount: '$252,588, Awarded·: 
December 17,1979, January 1, 1980, December 31,1981. . ' 

C.33. Please provide an update of th'e "Categorical Grants of OJJDP'~ printout. 
including aU ofliscal year 1979 and an awards as March 1,1980: ' 

Please see attached. ' 
Question 38.' Please, provide a history .of the OJJDP .adm,jIlistrative budget and 

-its :relationship to the total LEA.<\. administr.a:tive budget .. 
Response. The OJJDP admi~i$trative. budget cQmpa.res t{) the total LEAA 

administrative budget .as follows:. • . 
~ .' . . , 

LEAA OJJDP 1 . Percent aflEAA 

$21, 500, 000 . 
30,192,'000 
25,,864, 000 
26,844,000 
24,792,000 

. S64,tioo 
1,190,000 
1,289,800 
1,635,000 
1,622,000 

1l.03 
4 
5 

6,5 

1 Exclude~ printini, payroil, space, 'penalty mail, telephones and other overhead costs which are charaed to the lEAA 
indirect account. . ' . 
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Que8t.ion 37. Please provide all memoranda relevant? to the i,mplementation.of 
the MOE requirement for fiscal year 198Q and 1981. nood to the development. of 
MOE rega~ping all of OJARS for fiscal yea}:' 1982. In~l1cate the amounts .involved 
by category (BJS, NIJ, Management and Operatioils~. etc.) . 

Indicate the rolc:>of O;JJDP in the MBO pro~es~~~:tld allocation and monitoring 
of these funds. Additionally, provide an explanation of the $5 million designated 
MOE "lnder the new part E funds as indicated on page 14 of the December 1979 
management briefs. 
, Response. LE4 has no written policy on MOE related to implementation 'of 
the JSIA for fiscal year 1980 anu'1981, other than the dra.~t regulations for for
mula grants for criminal and juvenile justiCe:. 

These regulations were published for comment in the January 14, 1980, Federal 
Register, and are currently being finalized. The proposed language is attached 
as it pertains to MOE. In brief, the draft regulations require that states must 
expend at least 19.15 percent of their total annual Part D allocation under the 
JSIA for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention related programs and proj
ects. The draft regulations indicate that MOE· funds be expended primarIly for 
programs for juveniles convicted of criminal offenses or adjudicated delinquent 
on the basis of an act which would be a criminal Offense if committed by an adult. 
The final regulations will further clarifyaild operationalize this requirement by 
indicating that at least 50 percent of all MOE funds be devoted to services for 
juveniles convicted of criminal offenses or adjudicated delinquent on the basis of 
an act which would be a criminal offense if committed by an adult. The draft 
regulations further include LEU's .criteria for prorating portions of programs 
related to juvenile justice. This criteria requires that the proration of projects 

· for MOE ,purposes should be based, at a minimum, on an.id~ntification of specific, 
· '.direct and .identifiable -activities which'benefit a juvemle poJ;lulationorsystem 
component.' . " 

, The fiscal year 1978 MOE Report, issued i,n July 197~, detail~'the age~cy s pro~ 
· ceSs for determin~ng the MOE level and includes the proratIon criterIa ,which 

have now been incorporated into regulations. A copy of'the MOE Report .for fiscal 
year 1978 is attached. In fiscal.year 1978, a total of'$117,933,532, or 22~27 percent, 
was allocated to MOE. This was $16,519,532 in excess of the mandated MOE 
requirement. The MOE Report for fiscal year 1979 will be issued by the end of 
April 1980. . 

The USIA does not require that MOE be applied on a budget.category or orga~i-
zation basis. Rather, . this requirement, Section 1002 of the ,JSIA, .appli~s to all 
appropriations under Title I of~the Act in t!Je liggrega~e. OJJDP IS workiJlgO,n 
drafting agency guidelines for ImplementatIOQ- pi SectIOn{$?7 ?f the JJDP ~ct 

~. and Section 820 'of the JSIA. It is'anticipated that these,gUldelInes will p~ov.lde 
: an OJJDP role in reviewing MBO' formulations"by other LEAA program offices. 

Based on determinations by LEAA. $5 million of new .Part E funds were al,lo
cated to OJJDP as part of MOE. OJJDP wmb~ respo~sible for the pr?~ra~g 
and award of these funds. $4.3 million has b.een earDlRrked for the imtIatIve for 
Removing Children from Adult Jan~ 9:nd. Loc~-Ups., $700,090has peen awar~ed 
to the Legis 50 Model Couuuittee Statfmg: ProJect iIi Juvemle, Justice .. It shou~d 
be noted that the Part E restrictions under the JSIA are notenfo:a:ced in thIS 

" bilti~l year of award 'of these funds. ' 

',:'<" 

T~rom ·the Federal Register, vol. 45, No.9, Monday, 'Jan: '14, 19~O) 
SECTION 31.502-ADEQUATE SHARE 

se€tion 403 (a) (5) of t4~ JSIA requires that, an ad~quaif;e's'hare ,'of, Part D 
formula'g,rant monies shall'be allocated to courts, CO\l'rectIOll~' -police, pro~ecutlon, 
and detense programs. Further, Section 402 (c) (4) (5) requ~s that entItlement 
jurisdiciions assure adequate funding for courts and corrections programs, based 
on.their sharepf courts and corrections. expend~t~s.' , 

(a) Aspart of: the'comJ)rehensiye 'State RpplIcatIOn, State Councils ~hall ass!lre 
that an adequate share of Part D ,funds is available for courts, corrections, pOlice, 
prosecution and"defel}se .. pt:ograms.,.Adequate share suall .be interpreted to meaJ:l 
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that.a reasonable portion of Part D monies is allocated annually to each of these 
compo~ents relative to their percentage of total State and local criminal justice 
~xpendltures, unless deviations are justified. Adequate share does not mean that 
~ny partic?lar criminal j.u~tice ~omponent is entitled to',a fixed portion of formula 
g.rant momes. In determmmg whether or not COUl'ts, corrections, police, prosecu
tIon a~d defense programs have received. an adequate share of annual Part D 
allocat!on~,LEAA shall consider the needs and problems identified by the State's 
analys~s,; ,,,he prioTities of the State Council, JOC and local entitlements; previous 
and PloJectedallocations of LEAA formula grant monies to these components 
and the need to remedy any past inequities; and actual or projected investments 
of, Stat-: and local or other Federal resources. State Councils may establish such 
regulatIons ~s are necessary and consistent with this requirement in order to 
·assure complIance. 

(b) Entitlement jUrisdictiOils shaH also assure an adequate share of Part D 
momesfor courts, corrections, police, prosecution. and defense programs. Ada
quat.e s~al'e shall be interpret~ to mean that a reasonable portion of Part D 
momes ~s allocated. to each of these components relative to their percentage of 
the. entltlement's total criminal justice expenditures, unless deviations are 
. justIfied. 

(c) Subsequent to final appropriations and at the time revised annual fiscal 
year~udgets .a,re submitted to LEAA, S~ate Councils shall present evidence of 
com~hance WIth this requirement includmg the .amount and percent of Part D 
momes allocated to each of these components compared to their share of State 
and. lo.cal criminal justice ~xpenditures, with justification for any significant 
deVIatIons between these ratlol!!. Compli8;nce shall be determined annua:lly. . 

'SECTION 31.503,..,-JUVE~ILE JUSTIOE MAINTENANOE OF EFFORT 

States must expend at least 19.15 percent of their total annual Part D alloca
tion under fhe' JSIA for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention related pro
g~ams and projects. St::l.tes may expend more than this required minimum at their 
dIScretion. States must aSlSure that at a minimum they have allocated 19.15 
percent of their formula grant funds for planning and administrative activities 
fQr juvenile justice. 

(a) State 90uncils m!lst fUrther assure that the Z¢nimum 19.15 percent of 
Part D funds spent for Juvenile justice is. expended primarily for programs for 
juveniles ~onvicted,of criminal offenses or anjudicated delinquent.on the basis of 
an I:lct which would.be a,criminal offense if committed by an adult (Sec. 1002 of 
the JSIA). . 

.(b) The cO-1llprehensive State application must clearly identify ,those programs 
propos~d for Part D, funding which are in whole or in part related to juvenile 
justice ltnd delinquency prevention and indicate the percent and 'amount of the 
total aniuual Part Ballocation to be spent for juvenile justice. 

(c) States may prorate por.tions 'of programs which are related to juvenile 
justice. The key concept in reviewing direct service pl'ograms and projects for 
maintenan~e, of eff9rt purposes should be whether activities to be undertaken 
under a, program or project are targeted to or provide a specific and identifiable 
benefit '1:0 a juvenile population. For othe:r non~service programs and projects 
the.' test is whether there is a direct ahd identifiable impact on the juvenile 
justice system. Thus,proration of projects for maintenance of effort purposes 
should be based, at a minimum, on an identification of specific, direct and idenU· 
fiable activities which bene:ftt a juvenUepopulation or system component: In
divi(\ualStates are .free to use strict or proration criteria. 

.(d) State Councils in order to meet the maintenance of effort requirement. 
may require ,that entitlement areas expend a reasonable share of entitlement 
Part D funds for juvenile justice programs, A determination of a, reasonable share 
may be based upon the. proportion juven1le justice expenditureS bear to the 
entitlementjurisdict~on(s) tot.at criimnal justice expenditures or upon any 
other equitab~eformUla agreed to by the State and the entitlement. 

(e) Prior OJ~DP approval is necessary for any reprogramming of Part D funds 
out of juv~nUe justice. OJJDP should be notified 'of any reprogramming that in
creases the maintenance of effort level for a .specific State . . ~) . :\ . 
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OFFicE OF JUVENILlil ~fUSTICE AND DELINQUENOY PREVEN'I'I()N LAW ENFORCEMENT 
, ASrISTANOE ADMINISTRATION 

MAINTENANOE OF ;EFFORTI.~EPQnT FOR(,FIOAL YEAR 1978-PREPARED BY OJJDP 
MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT TASK FORCE 

Section 261 (b) of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act and 
Section 520(b) .of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act require that 
"the. Adininistration shall maintain from the appropriation for LEAA, each 
fiscal year, at least 19.15 peI;cent 0+ the total appropriations for the Admini.stra
tion for juvenile delinquency pragra:t;ns.' , The Conference Report on the .1977 
Am~ndments to the JJDP Act indicates that each Crhne Control Act program 
component or activity,. including, bu't ,not limited. to, all direct assistance~ all 
collateral assistance, and managen'lent and operationSi~~llocate ato least 19.15' 
percent. of its resources for juvenile justice and delinquency prevention programs. 

In order to assess the maintenance of effort (MOE) level.for 1978, the Office 
of Juvenile Justice ,and Delinquency Prevention 'convened a task force, compoSed 
of OJJDP; OffiC'€ of Criminal Justice Programs, Budget Division and Office of 
General Counsel representatives, to determine the 1978 MOE level for LEAA. 
This task force is responsible for (1) determining the 1978 l\fOE for LEAA, (2) 
developing crUeria tor prorating categorical and block grantprogra~s that are 
only partially j1,lvenile related for MOIJ) purposes, and (3) recommendmg agency
wide policy for ensuring that LEU 111eets the.MOE requirements. 

This report fulfills the task force's first two responSibilities, namely, reporting 
on the fiscal year 1978 MOE level as well as the process used to determine this 
level. The task force's second responsibility, the development of criteria for 
prorating categorical and block grant programs which are only partially juvenile 
related was done simultaneously with the 1978 MOE and the criteria were used, 
in part, for tbese calculations. These criteria ,Will ,be used by OJ~D~ ill pro
rating categorical grants and contracts in subsequent MOE determmatlOns and 
in reviewing comprehensive' plans for determining state ,MOE levels for fiscal 
year 1980 (See Attachment 4). The MOE task force.is .now developing policy 
recommendations for ensuring, that the MPE requirements are met agency-wide. 

This is how the fiscal year 1978 MOE level was determined: 
Fiscal year 1fY.'/8 budget activities for which a percentagewa8 u8ed 

A listirigof the tiscal.y~ar 1978 budget'activities counted 'toward MOE is con
tained iIi Attal\!hment 1. The process by which' the data. in this section was ob
tained is as follows. 

Management and Operations figures were determined by calculating 19.51 
percEll}t 'QfrLEU manllgem~nt . and operations ~bligations (excluding OJJDP). 
OJJDP's nianag~ment and',operations 'obligations for fiscal year 1978 wer~ then 
added to the LEU figure for the total management and,,'pperations funds counted 
toward MOE., . '. 
' The, figures provi(l~d for tlie Law·Enforcement Education Program Educatiol1al 
Development,' Interiu3hip FilI~(lS 'anq 'Section 402 training were 'furnished by the 
LEAA'l1rograIil: .. otlices that administer these. programs. OJ'JDP queried the ap
propriate ,LEU ;program offices requesting specific information on. the grants; 
contracts and. interagency agreements which they made 'dur~ng fiscal year 19"18 
which were juvenile·related, the project amount which impacts juvenile justice 
and an explllnation regarding the basi~ tor their estlmate. (The explanation for 
the MOE figures on. attachment 1 whiGh are asterisked.is containec;l.in the task 
force's working files.) . 

The process used to determine the 'PartB funds allocated to juvenile justice 
planning and administration activitles was governed' by the requirement con
tained in paragraph 01 of LEAA Guideline Manual M 4l,OQ.1F, suJ:m~rag~aph 
(b) (3) (C.) which states t;hat."Part,B funds will be,presum~d.t9 be allocated to 
juvenile justice planning .and administration 'activities basec;l,on a'percentage of 
Part .B,.funding.,equal. tQ ,the.aggregate.percentage:of .Pa.rts,O.and,E,f~q.s,aUo~ 
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eated for juvenile justice programs ,and projects. However, individual states may 
do.cument that a greated.amount of Part B funds are utilized for planning and 
administration activities related to juvenile justice." ~'hus, the same percentage 
as states in toto allocated for MOE from Parts C and E block grants (22.51 !)(W

cent) was used to calculate l'art B planning. 
J(\$scalyeevr 1978 bZook 'grants 

>~..; listing of funds allocated by the states by program activity from Parts C 
B,nd. E (including small state supplements, where applicable) for juvenile 
justice activiUes under the Crime' Control Act is contained in Attachment 2. 
~'h~se [igu'res. were obtained from OJ'JDP's grant files and reflect changes in 
awa:r~s and/or MOE allocations as of JUly 16,1979. 
li'i8caZ yea?' 1,978 categorical grants, contract.s and interage'ncy agreement8 

To determine the categoric1l1 funds awarded (obligated) for juvenile justice 
tlctivities in support of MOE, a review of all project summaries for grants con
tracts and interagency agreements 'Was first completed from PROFILE' sum
marjes. In ,all cases where the award (obligation) applied only in part to 
j1,lvenile justice, a pro rata' deteI;mination of MOE was made through review of 
the grant application,the grant file and/or interviews with the appropriate 
LEAA grant manager. A listing of the categorical grants, contracts and inter
agency agreements counted toward MOE is,contained in Attachment 3. 

The fiscal year 1978 MOE level is summarized on the following page. A detailed 
breakdown of each of the three categories counted in determining MOE are in
cluded as Attachments 1,2, and 3. 

li'i8calyewr 1978 maintenance of effort-Summary 

Fiscal year 1978 ~ctivities for which a percentage was used (attachlnent 1) _____________________________________________ $ 28,114
1

305 

Allocated by the States from C al1d E block grant funds (attach- ',.:1 
rnent 2) ___ ~------------____________________________________ 66,447;649 

Fiscal year 1978 categ9,l'ical grants, contracts aud interagency 
agre.ements (attachmetn 3) ------~-_____ ;_---------.,.--------- 23,371,568 

Total ~llocated to :r;nainten~nce of ~ffort (22.27percent) __ $117,933, f?32 
Amount reqUlred to meet the m~llltenaneE!' of effort l'equirement 

(base = $Q29,582,00Q) '" (19.15 perce,nt) _____________________ :.. 101,414,000 
Excess of lnandated mainte.nan.ce of effort requirement (+ tJ;12) 

percent) -----------------__ .,.------------___________________ +16,519,532 
lliBase figure was calculated by. f!ubtractlng the J'J.Dp, ..A.pp~opriatioli . (,$100,000,000) 

and the 'Public Safety Qtfic.ers' Ben'efits Programd Appropriation '($15'000.000). itobi the .. 
total LEAA. Budget ApproPl'iatlon ($644.582,000). " " 

ATTACHl.!l!lNT 1. 

LEAA jJ}78. budUf3t actwtites for"w'hii~~ a percentage was used 

Management and operations (19.15 percent 6f LEAA management' 
and operations obligations plus, 100 percenf 'of OJJDP's mal1~ 
ag~ment and operations obligations) ... ___ ..; _____ .;.. ________ .:. ______ $ 6,494,662 

Law enforcement education program (25 percent of $39,540,000) ~__ 9,885,000 
Educationnl development t25 percent of $1,292,006) '" ____________ 323 002 
Internship funds (23.percent of $29S;400) >I< ..;______________________ 68: 64i 
Section 402 'training (4 percent of $2,200,000) '" ________ ..,_________ 8$, 000 
Part B planning (22.51 percent of $50,000,000) _..,-: __ - .• ____ ~______ 11,255, 000 

Subtotal" -------------------__________________ ..:;:. _________ ' 2~, 114, 305 
'·Flgures ,provlded by LEAA program,offices. 
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FISCAL YEAR 1978 MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT 

MOE· MOE 
Part C Part E SSS Total. ,!linount , percent 

Alabama_______________ $4,403;000 $499, 000 ______________ $4,902,000 
Alaska ___ ._____________ 444, 000 50, 000 $300, 000 794, 000 
Arizona_:..:!. ______ .------ 2,694,000 305, 000 ____ ~_________ 2,999, 000 
Arkansas __ ,,____________ 2,570, 000 ,291, 000 _~:___________ 2,861, 000 
California_ _____________ 25,818, 000 2,925,000 _________ __ __ 28,743, 000 
Colorado_______________ '3, 094, 000 351, 000 ______________ 3,445,000 
ConnecticuL___________ 3,776, 000 428, 000 "" ___ .-------- 4,204,000 
Delaware_.------------- 705,000 80, .000 74,000 .859,000 
District of Columbia_____ 867, 000 98, '000 . 80, 000 1, 045, 000 ' 
Florida_________________ 10, 081i 000 1,142, 000 ______________ 11,223, 000, 
Georg.i!! ____ -'-___________ 6,006, 000 680,000 _____ : _______ ~ 6,686, 000 
Hawa/L ____________ ,,___ I, 057, 000 120,000 ______ -"-:E:..____ 1,177, 000 
Idaho__________________, 991,000 . 112, 000 40, 000 1,143, 000 
lIIinois_________________ 13,637,000 1,545, 000 __ ~ ____ :_------ y 15,182, 000 
Indiana _________ .:._____ 6,471, 000 733, 000 ______________ 7,204; 000 
lowa__________________ 3,485, 000 395, 000 ___ ,, __ ~_______ 3,880, 000 
Kansas________________ 2,777,000 315,000 ____ ~--------- 3,092,000 
Kentucky______________ 4; 125, 000 467,000 _____________ ~ 4,592,000 
Lo~islana----:--------- 4,635,000 525, 000 ____ :. ___ '-_____ 5,160, 000 
Mame _______ .:.'_________ 1,289,000 146, 000 ___ ---.------- .1,435, 000 
Maryland______________ ~, 021, 000 569,000 _______ ----:.-- 5,590,000 
Massachusetts~_________ 1,081,000 >1102, 000 __ ::._.:. ________ ~ 7,883, 000 
Michigan ______________ ~ 11, 096, ,000 1;'257;.000 _________ ,_---- 12,353,000 
Minnesota _____ --_-----_ 4,,775,000 541, 000 ______________5,316,000 
M!ssissippL:.___________ 2,851,000323,000 "1.------::.-----. 3,174,000 M/ssourl _______________ ,. 5,806,000 658,:000 ______________ 6,464,000 
Montana __________ .____ 909,000 103,000 53,000 1,065,000 
Nebraska______________ 1,880, (!IJO: 213, 000 ~_____________ 2,093, 000 
Nevada________________ 719,000 81,000 . 63, 000 863, 000 
New Hampshire ______ .-- 988,000 112,000 40,.000 1,140,000 
New Jersey _________ ~___ 8,931, DOC 1,012,000 _________ ":.___ 9,943,000 
New Mexlco____________ 1,393,.000 158; 000 ______________ . 1,551, OOG 
New York _________ ., ____ . (~2, 016, 000 2,494; 000 ___________ .-- 24,510,000 
North Carolina ______ ~~__ cC'ti,627,.000 751, 000 _____________ ~ 7,378,000 
North Dakota _________ ,,_ \\ 776, 000 e,3,000 57, 000 921,000 
Ohio _____ {,l.--:--------- 1'3,074, 000 1,481,000. _____________ • 14,555,000 
Oklahoma______________ 3,306,000 375,000 ______________3,681,000 
Oregon________________ 2,782,000 . 315,000 ______________ 3,097,000 
Pennsylvania ____ ~~_____ 14,445,000 1,637,000 ______________ 16,082,000 
Rhode Island_ __________ 1,134,000 129,000 ______________ 1,263,000 
South Carolina__________ 3,430, OOn 389, 000 .------------- 3,819,000 
South Dakota___________ 830,OOa 94,000'" 4B; 000 972, 000 
iennessee_____________ 5,083,000 576,000 ~_----.--~~--- 5,659,000 "rexas ________________ .- 14,'904,000 1,689,000 :.:-: ____________ . )6,593,000 
Utah___________________ 1,465,000 166,000 ______________ 1,631,000 
V~rl!10.nL-------------- 575,000 65,000 179, 000 819,000 
V/rglnla _________ ~ ___ .-- 6,066,000 687, 000 ___ "' __ .------- 6,753,000 

"VVashington_____________ 4,344,000 491,000 _____ • ___ .---- 4,835,000 
, W~st Vi~girlia--------~-- 2,191,000 248,000 --.--------.i- 2,439,000 

VVlscons/~I______________ 5,590, OOC: 633, 000 ___________ ~__ 6,223, 000 
VVyoming •• ------------- 458,000 52,000 291, 000 801,000 
Puerto Rico_____________ 3,594, 000 407, 000 .-_----------- 4,001,000 
American Samoa________ 34,000 4, 000 92, 000 130,000 

o?Guam__________________ 121, 000, .14,000 183, 000 318,000n 
Trust territories:________ 144, 000 16, GOO 161; 000 321, 000' > 

,;938,733 19.15 
176,665 22.25 
655,745 21. 87 
578,453 20.22 

7,712,544 26.83 
, 832,410 "24~ 16 

695,842. 16.55 
238,600 27.78 
185,000 17.70 

2,693,520 24.00 
1,322,116 19.77 

348,000 29.57,." 
205,800 18.01 

2,970,089 19.56 
1,480; 134 20.55 
1,528,000 39.38 

572,000 18.50 
879,423 19.15 
997,244 19.33 
267,895 18.67 

1,411,420 25.25 
1,540,925 19.55 
2,328,143 18.85 

993,700 18.69' 
525,859 16.57 

1,676,013 25.93 
254,000 23.85 
400,809 19.15 
170,420 19.75 
189,000 .16.58 

2,448,800 24.63 
446, ()..iJ) 28,76 

4 749,'C;;". .19;'38 
1: 826, 4S;{ .. 24.76 

254,000 . 27.58 
3,646, .106 25.05 

839,345 22.80 
534,375 17.25 

4,751,741 29.55 
251,160 '19.89 
762,037 19.95 
237,820 24;47 
848,861 15.00 

3,157, .065 19.03 
655,662 40.20 
162,000 19.78 

1,411,602 :,20.90 
764,039 15.80 
466,543 19.13 

2,135,472 34.32 
)80,000 22.47 

. 7.60,530 19.01 
21,305 16.39 
86,736 27.28 
90,500 28.19 

60.76 Virgin Islands __ .--.-"--.- 101,000 12, QOO 203,000 316,000 
--~~----~~~~~--~~--~------~--~~---, ·TotaL _______________ · _______ . ____________ .---------_-_______ 295,178,000 

192,000 

"I 

'" 6rant No. and projecftitle 

78..,DF-AX...oo55: DeinstitutionalizaHon of status offenders_~ ____ ~ _______________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0219: Juvenile restitution p.ro?ram ___ c ___ :.; ______ : __ ------~-------'.._ 
78-DF-AX-0220: VVestfield youth restitution program _____ .: _____________________ _ 
78-DF-f-X-0221! Restitution programJor adjudicetlld juyeQile offe.nd~rs----,------
78-ED-A){-OOI9: The status Offender-an alternatIve to Incarceratlon ____________ _ 
78-ED-AX-0119: Jefferson,!:oUnty .restitution projecL ______ .-------------------78-ED-AX-0143: Positive action for youth ____________________________________ _ 
78-ED-AX-0151: Rest,itut(Q!l program for juvenile offenders ____ ----------------~-
78-ED-AX-0157: Geauga County-juvenile offenuer-alternative to incarceration.: __ 
78-ED-AX-OHi8: Community.project fqr restitution.by juvenileoffenders ______ ~---- ' 
.78-ED-AX-0159: Orel~ns .Parlsh JuvelJ/le COUlt restitu\lonprogram_.--------------
'n-ED-AX-0160: RestItution by juvenl!e off~nders p'roject. ________________ ,': ___ _ 
]8-ED-AX-0161: State of New Jersey)uv.enlle restitution program _______________ _ 
78-ED-AX-0162: New York State restitutIon program_ • ________________________ _ 
78-ED-AX-0167: IndiVidualized restiWtion p'rograf!! fOT juvenJle offenders ___ .; ____ _ 
78-ED-AX-t}16~: Cumberland County Juvenile res.tltutlon p.roJect~ _______________ _ 

66,447,659 

Total a\'iard 

$~17 .500 
208' 235 171: 842 

.,;; 110,615 
46 16fJ 

411:655 
538,439 
458,690 
749,542 

1,012,357 
" 510,046 

832,596 
,~ 521l,375 
~2,289,325 

370,925 
299,412 

22.51 

,. MOE amount 
.'~" j. 

$247, SOD 
208,235 
171,842 
110,.615 
46 166 

411) 655 
538 439 
45s?690 
74~1: 542: 

1, 01:!, 357 
510,046 
832,596 
520,375 

2,28.9,325 
370 925 
299; 412 
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__________________ ...:... ____ ----1.1;;.., ____________ _ 

Grant No. and project title 

78-EP-AX-0169: Camd~n Cou~ty juvenile restitution program ___________________ _ 
78-Ell-AX-0170: Juvenile restltutlon _______________________________ .; _________ _ 
78-ED'-AX-0175: CARl SMA ___ .., _____________________________________________ _ 
78-MU-AX-0040: ~fetro-~emphis youth diversion project. _____________________ ~ 
78.-IVoU-AX-0049. Evaluation of LEAA family program __________________________ _ 
78-TA-AX-A006: International study of rights of the child ______________________ _ 
7B-DF-AX-0047: Thresholds ________________________________________________ _ 
71!-ED-AX-0042: Citizen participation/volu nteer services ________________________ _ 
78-0 F-AX-0027: Project .concern ________________________________________ ;. __ _ 
78-:DF-AX-0212: Mlnneapqlis Ccrp __________________________________________ _ 
78-CA-AX-000l: Community anticrime program/SECO ________ .; ____ ~ ____________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0002: Safer neighborhoods for Utica's people ________________________ _ 
7B-CA-AX_O004: Community antic~;lJ1e progr~mfor the R~ckawa.Ys---------------
78-CA-AX-0005: SEPCPC communlt~\wlde crime prevention projecL _____ .: ______ _ 
78-CA-AX-0006: The greater VVoodlawl~,Hime prevention projecL _________ .:. ___ ' __ 
78-CA~AX_O008: Seattle~Klng County plojecL ________________________________ _ 
78-CA-AX_O009: Roxbury multiservice .center community anticrime program.: _____ _ 
7B::-CA-AX-001O: Hartford joint c~llJmu~,lty group .=rime prevention program ____ • __ _ 
78-CA-AX-0012: COl)1munlty a.ntlcnme i program _________________ .., ____ .-____ ;i,. __ 
78-CA-AX-OOI3: U nlverse projecL __ J~ _____________________________ '-________ _ 
7B-CA-AX_O014: Project Unicorn ___ _ J~ ______________ .:. __ .: __ .. , ___________ .: ____ _ 
78-CA-AX_OOI5: Park Heights commul!ity anticrime consortium. ____ " ___________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0017: GCCSAlHACH community based anticrime projecL_lJ ___ ~ ______ _ 
78-CA-AX-0018: A pr!lPosal for ~orth:Central Detr~it community ________________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0019: Coalition for actIon crIme prevention program ____________ ... ___ _ 
78-CA-AX-0020: Coalition for a uniterf/Elizabeth anticrime program ______________ _ 
78-CA--AX-0021: A proposal to deter lirime in Loisaid8. __ -------.;------------'-__ . 7B-CA-.!lX-0022: Citizen action for sl,;ter Harlems ______________________________ _ 

\\78.-CA=AX-0023: ABCD coalition av.~inst crime _________________________ ,, ______ _ 
1~CA=AX-0024: Citizens local alliance for a safer Philadelphia __________________ _ 
7B:::CA=AX-0025: VVhisUestop co'l1!n.unity cr.ime prevention program~~ __________ ~ __ 
78-CA=AX-0026: CommlJnlty antl,':rlme projecL ___________ '-_____ ~~ __ ,, _________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0027: CommUnity an.ti(:ril!1e program ___ :-_~------.:~----'~-------------
78-CA=AX-0028: House of Umoja neighborhood anticrime program _______________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0029: Citizens' Crime \\latch, Inc _________________ . _______ c ___________ _ 
}8-CA=AX-0031: Mobile ~ommunifY or.ganizations .cQmmuni~y anticrirri~, program __ _ 
7B-CA=AX-0032: Champaign county crime prevention councIL __________________ _ 
78-CA'bAX-:-0033: No.rthwest BronY1 community anticrime projecL ~ ______________ ;;_ 
78-CA';;j\X:oOG35 :'ccii'n pr;:heosiveianticrime program ____________________________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0036: Community anticrime projecL _______________________________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0037: Portland coalition for safe neighborhoods _______________ ~ ______ _ 
78-CA=AX-0038: Community anticrime program _______________________________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0039: Community organizations acting tOlletheranticrime projecL _____ _ 
78-CA=AX-0040~'Mlclii2an Avenue community organization anticrime program ____ _ 
78-CA=AX-0041: New Haven anticrime. consortit:m ________ ~ ___ ~ ________________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0042: Cq}Tlmunity .combating cri~e .Project-: __ ~ ______________________ _ 
78-CA=AX-0043: Ntlytportnelghborhqod an~lc~lme proJecL _______________ .. _____ _ 
78-CA=AX-0045: ChInatown community anticrime projeci... _____________________ "' 
78-CA=AX-0046: Mantra, Inc. community antlcrime __________________________ .:;._ • 
78-CA=AX-0047: Community Assistance projecL ______________ .: _______________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0048: Neiv.hbo~hood ~nticrime program _______________ "' _____ ---------
78-CA-AX-0049: Community antlcri me proj!ram _______________________________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0050: Monterey Peninsula anticrime prazram ________________________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0051: Anticrime prollram for deaf/hearing impaired community ________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0052: Community anticrime projecL _______________________________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0053: Anticrime throul!h organized neighborhood effort _______________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0054; Community anticrime task ________________________________ , ___ _ 
78-CA-AX-0055: Community anticrime projecL ____ ~---------------------____ ~' 
78.i;CA'-"AX-0056: Tremont's community anticrime program _______________________ ' 
78-CA-AX-0057: Coalitl~,n.for se~i~r citizen safety _______ .. -------------- _______ _ 
78-CA-AX-0058: Community ant/crime prol!ram _______________________________ -
78-CA-AX-0059: Lake Yiew citizens' council anticrime projecL ______ l __________ _ 

78-CA-AX-0060: Southwest Yonker~ ConFres.s crime .prevention program ___ .--,.---: 
78-CA-AX-0061: Southwest federation anticrime .projecL ___________ . ___________ _ 
1B-CA'-AX-0062: Neighborhood anticrime prol!ram _______ .. ___ ::J,L ______ .; ______ ~ __ _ 
78-CA-AX-0063: Residential burplary prevention _____________ 'L ______________ _ 
7.8-:CA-AX-0064: Crime prevention/criminal justice awareness project_ ... _'-________ _ 
(i·~.cI'I-AX-0065: Columllia Point community crime prevention program~ _______ ~ __ _ 
~i'e~A-AX_O066: Project awareness __ .-----------------------------______ :.. ____ ,: 
7s:.CA-AX-0068: Rock Island anticrime block club organization. _________ .---_____ , 
7S·CA-AX-0069: Community anticrime pro~ram-----------------------------__ 
78-CA.-AX-0070: VVest Central Phoenix community anticrime projilcL ___________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0071: Neil'hbor~ood anticrillJe prograll! ____________ . ________________ _ 
78-CA-J\X-0072: Bedford-Stvvesant a ntlcrrme proJecL _________________ -' ______ _ 
78-CA-AX-0073: CACP multinei~hbor.hood anticrime _____________ -______ ----__ _ 
78-CA-AX-0074: Roxbury tenanis of Harvard community anticrime program _____ ~_ ,. 
78-CA-AX-0076 : Southwest Traini ng I nstitute community ahticrime 'program~ _____ ~ '. " 
78-CA-AX-0077: Near South Side coalition of oei~hborhood associatlonL _____ -' ___ D. 
78-CA-AX-0078: Culmee Park community anticrime ______________ . ______ .,; _______ , .' 
78-CA-AX-0079: Citizens ~ction league community antlcrim~ projecL ___________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0080: Communltas __________ w _______________ ~ __ .~- ___ .: .. __________ _ 

78-CA-AX-0081: Bois 0' Arc patriot crime prevention ,program.___________________ ' .• 
78-CA-AX-0082: Asian PacifiC community anticrime program ___ 

h 
_______________ '-

78-CA-~X-0085: East Harlem .anticrime prOiram _J'" ____ ___ .-.;~:----------------

Total award 

$278, 148 
354,575 
279,620 
388, 089 
997,461 
.200,000 
200,000 
45,000 

128,000 
450,000 
208,862 
. 51,443 
127,606 
83,673 

221,575 
250,000 
238,101 
246,135 
41,117 

121, no 
148,987 
241,200 
162,912 
156,920 ' 
197,904 
249,.850 
152,367 
241,980 
241, 180 
197,802 
99,548 . 
84,990 

249,964 
242,562 

.201,667 
72,881 
43,700 

249,S87 
-~156, 750 
\}~'8, 067 

149,004 
132,194 
209,879 
179,630 
239,000 
240,376 

c 99,218 
205,372 
149,'134 
119,855 
132,957 
169,269 
72,904 
.57,676 
78, 174 

249,661 . 
215,877 ' 
123,190 
242,238 
238,465' 

. 249,994 
111,435 
248,474 
157,437 ' 
.214; 909 
18g,906. 

80,030, 
60,724[~:' 

113,219 
.93,530 

.154,903 
'1,,~49, 160 

207,899 
235,514 
103, 147 
HI, 798 , 
166;777 ' 

~"167,539 . 
124,517 

, 247,.717 
223,174 
90,.630 

250,000 
250,000 

MOE amount 

$278,148 
354,575 
279,620 
379,201 

. 100,000 
200,000 
200,000 
45,000 
90,000 
66,918 
29,658 
2,600 
6,500 

25, 101 
55,393 
62,500 

, 35,715 
98,454 
2, 154 

12,,130 
14,b:a 
24, 120 
40,000 
26,050 
29,685 
24,985 
35,000 
12,099 
96,400 
59,340 
9,954 

25,497 
24,996 

120,000 
100,332 
36,250 
17,480 
3, 749 

47,025 
68,000 
7,450 

52,800 
41,975 
17,963 

184,000 
. 84,121 
49,609 
61,611 
89,480 
84,000 
26,300 
67,707 
8,148 
5767 

31:200 
49,932 
64,500 
30,797 
24,223 
71,400 

124,997 
22,000 

188,800 
31,487 
21,490 

. 37 ;781 
48,018 
12,144 
68,000 
18,706 
46,410 

149,496 
20, 789 
58,"878 
10,300 
22,200 

Q 75~ 049 
1,675 

72,300 
l' 238 

22:317 
36,252 

125,000 
87,500 

-

I, 

D 
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Grant No. and projecUitie 

7S-CA-AX-OIi86: Blue Hills anticrim~ progral)1 ____ . ____________________________ ~:;-) 
7S-CA-AX_{)086: Communities crganlze~ agalnst.crlme __ ., _____ ~ _______________ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)087: Fields Corner community organizing projecL_~-----------------
7S-CA-AX_{)088: Project s~curity. s~lf-help.,------.:.-----------------------------7S-CA-AX_{)089' Communl~ anticrime projecL __________________ • ______ ., ______ _ 

7S-CA-AX_{)090: S~~~~:~}I~!~:e~~~~?oi~ _~~v.,~ ~~~~~; .,:~:~~~_d.,~~I~~~~~_e~~~~~~:_ 
7S-CA-AX_{)093: Covjngton neig~bor~oods action coalitIOn antlcnme program _____ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)094: Project e.mphas,Is pnme_., ___________________________________ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)095: Community anticrime proj~c~--------------------------------. 7S-CA-AX_{)096; Joliet volunteer Cltlz~n anllcrll)1e progr.am _____________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX-0097: Neighbor.hood s.ec~rlty educational action program _____________ _ 
7S-CA-AX-0099: Community antiCrime pro~ram------~-------------------------7S-CA-AX-0100: Community crim~ preventIOn. program_ ~-_____________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX-0101: N.E.O.N. Inc. antlcrlme.progr~m7-----------------------------
7S-CA~AX-0102: Desire-Florida community a~tlcrllTJe program __________________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0103: Citizens united together against Crlme ________________________ ~ 
1S-CA-AX-0104: UAW Retired Workers Cente~, .Ine ___ ., ____________ ~ __ ::_ ... --------
78-CA-AX-0106: Indianapolis !lnticrime organlflng pro!ecL _________________ ~---
78-CA-AX-0107: East Side Neighborhood. Sorv,lces, Ine ___ '; _____ ., _______________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0108: Villa Victoria's community crime preven~lon projec~ _____ ., _____ _ 
78-CA-AX-0109: The Robert Taylor ~omes ~ol)1muruty. crime prevention projecL_ 
78-CA-AX-0110: Milwauk~e com.m~nlty anticrime program _____________ ~"-------
7S-cA-AX-Oll1: Community antIcrime program ______ ., __ . ___________ . __ ::-___ . __ :-___ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)112: Metropolitan Atlanta Crime Commission community anticrime 

program. ______________ . __ - _____ --_ - ___ - __ - -- --- --- -- -----
'1S-CA-AX-01l3: Daytona Beach prevent-a-crlme program _______________________ , 
7S-CA-AX-0114: Community anticrime program-______ ., _____ .,.-.,------------. __ --
78-CA-AX-01l5: Coalition of minority agencies community. ~ntlcnme program •. ___ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)117: Comprehensive neighborhcod ~afety coal!tlon ___________ ------~-
78-CA-AX-01l8: MiSSissippi action for cOl1)munlty ed~catlon';-.w,;..---•• ----------
7S-CA-AX_{)1l9: Little Rock.co~mu,n!ty cnme preve~tlon projccL_~~'"-------.----
78-CA-AX-0120: Elmhurst, dlstnc.t c!tlzens safety projecL ---7--:--"--------.:--.----7S-CA-AX_{)121: Community ant!cr!me program ___________ ~~;.; _________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX~122: Communjty ant!cr!me program ___________ ~ ___________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX-D123: Community antiCrime, program __ ., ____ '; __________ , _____________ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)124: CAP city compreh~nSlVe comm,unlty cflme prevention program, __ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)125: Atlanta DeKalb cnm!! erad!ea~lon proJecL ____________________ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)127: Peoria area community antlcnm~ proJecL_

7 
__________________ _ 

78-CA-AX_{)128: Oklahoma City neighborhood crime prevent!on program 
7S-CA-AX_{)129: Lennox and Westm9ntcommunlty crime pr~le~L-------_:-------
78-CA-AX-G130: East Harlem bloeK'nursery's community antlcnme progra, ______ _ 
78-CA .... AX_{)131: Project PEACE ____________ , __ :_-------------------------------
7S-CA-AX_{)132: Neighborhoods tOf(ether antiCrime program ____________________ _ 
7S-CA~AX41133: Community anticrime pro~ram--:_-.,.------:_-------------------
7B-CA~AX_{)134: East Los Angel~s ~ommuf!lty anticrime projecL _____ Q' ________ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)135: Community antiCrime projecL _____________________ ,, _________ _ 
78-CA-AX-0136: SEMAC __ ~., .1. ________ , __ :_------:-----______ ------------------
78-CA-AX_{)137: youth development .antlcnme proj~cL-----__ -----------~-----
7S-CA-AX_{)139: Toward a whol~ a~d safe pommunlty _________________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)140: Community antl~rlme projecL. ______________________________ _ 
7g.;.CA-AX_{)141: North Shore antli:rlme program ______________________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)142: Operation Allia~c~,-------------------------------------~----
n-CA-AX-0143.: CommUnity ant!cnme ,program _______________ ~------..;---------
78-CA-AX-.Q144: Community agaln~t cnme __ ., _______________ .... _______________ ,~ 
78-CA-AX_{)145: Salle our communl~y from crlme _________________ ". ________ .--
7S-CA-AX_{)146: Alliance against crlme_, ________________ ., ____________________ _ 
711~CA-AX-0147: Ventura .County HispaniC development projecL,.. _______________ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)148: Prqject Harmonia., _____ :-___________________________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)149: Neighborhood agal,nst crlme, ______ ., __________________________ _ 
7S-CA-AX_{)150: Pasadena commnulty af!tlc,nme pr!ljecL ______________________ _ 
78-CA-AX_{)151: Stanford commuinD' antlcflme projecL _______________________ _ 
'7S-DF-AX_{)181: Inuunailiq alternative .projecL. _________________ ~.--------.-----
78-DF_{)182: Navajo Youth ~ervlces projecL, ____________________ --------------

\\ 7S-DF-AX_{)193: Acoma delinquency preventlon _____ ..: _______________ .----------
7S-ED-AX_{)075: Kwateegroup hom~ ___________ -:_, __ .,_ ------------------------
78-ED-AX_{)103: Fort Belknap JuveOlle .and Reh~bliltation Center:: - -----------;:7 
78-JS-AX_{)084' Fort Peck Bureau-of Youth Servlces_------.--------------------
InteragEncy agreements with Census Bureau: '. . . . National Crime survey (NCS) ______________________________________ -:~----... 

NCS research ______________________________________________ -----------~ 
Seriousness research _________________________ .. _--------------~--------- '0 

Expenditure and employmenL __________________ -------------------,..-~---
Junvenile ____ .: _______ ---------.,-- .,----------------------------------
Criminal justice anillysis and Jlub!lcatlon __ -= __ ~------------------.----------= 

76-SS-99-6026: Natiallr,d survey, of ~nm~ sev~fI~y _, ___ , ________ :_----------------
7S-SS-AX-0018: l,naiytical studies 10 cnme VictImization over tl~e----_---------" 
SAC Grants: Stati~tical analysis center (SAC) grants ______________________ -: ____ -- " 
UCR G-ants: Unifl:irm crime reports (UCR) ~rants--------------------------.----
7S-SS~AX_{)003~'1uvenile justice PROMIS __ -:, _____ , ___________ .-----------------
7S-SS-AX_{)002: Ml,1rion County pro$ecutor's .JuvaOllePROMIS,. ___ ~------.,-------
7S-SS-AX_{)025: Washington SJIS ______________________ ~ _____ ~---_:;----------
78-DF-AX_{)159: Operation Hard(;ore ______ ~----------,:':------"-------------~-

Total award 

.$137,921 
247,500 
141,642 
162,788 
247,850 

192,706 
94,714 

103,366 
247,973 
176,482 
221,496. 
126,010 

91, 133 
~'235,674 
186,037 
202,974 
202, 150 
219,852 / 
139,060 ' 
126,Hi7 
242,455 
249,6.41 

. 245,624 

2ui,334 
203,901 

, 210,219 
212,462 
249,327 
249,945 
229,446 

84 296 
237;754 
240,834 
249,912 
249,034 
106,648 
192,577 
177,645 
216,646 
223,691 
250,000 
159,474 
249,1'12 
250,000 
142,610 
149,941 
166,432 
242,973 
197,195 
140, 109 
221,075 
246,516 
185,747 
198,641 
138,_838'" 
242(:D38 
480,679 
245;855 

.-186,600 
217,423 
101,038 
45,925 
13,790, 

137,090 
162,000 
235,860 

5,568,000 
317,400 
438,483 
782 976 
265,868 
859 71t.. 212: 88S! 
80,095 

4,745,522 
960,343 
157,986 
149,'948 
200,000 . 
294,:noo,\; 

,. 

MOE amount 

$62,064 
2470 

15: 000 
48 600 

. 180; 000 

19,270 
2,500 

15,500 
24,.797 
52; 944 
1,107 

73,000 
13'669 
-78'000 

, 95'000 
152:230 
20,215 
22,000 

112,000 
22,710 
24,245 
1,248 
5,475 

40,610 
97,872 
63,000 
38,243 
20,000 
89,650 
45,839 
33,718 
33,285 
79,475 
37,486 
49,806 
60,789 

115,546 
26,646 
21,664 

152, 109 
125,000 
64,000 
37 465 

125;000 
14,261 
8,000 

133,206 
242,973 
40,000 
20,.000 
66,000 
56,698 
55,724 
49,661 
47,000 
84,713 

480,679 
24,585 
37,520 
64,000 

101,038 
45,925 
13,790 

137,090 
162,000 
235,860 

946,560 
053,.958 

74,'542 
":'133,106 

265,868 
. ,51,.586 

36, 191 
13,616 

1,423,657 
268,896 
157,986 
149,948 
200,llOO 

. , .98,009 
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Grant No. and project title Total award MOE amount. 

78-DF-AX_{)022: Changing sex role stereotypes ______________________________ _ 
78-DF-AX_{)207: Sexually abused child as victim/witness _______________________ _ 
77-DF-99_{)066: Child sexual abuse victim assistance project-supplemental award_ 
77-DF-IO-0016: Sexually abused child as·victim/witness-supplemental award ____ _ 

. 78-DF-AX-0106: South Florida family violence ________________________________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0107: Alaska family violence program ______________________________ _ 
78-:-DF-AX-0l26:. Delaware family violence program, ________ .-------------------
78':DF-AX_{)129: Uta\), faff!ily violence program _____________ ,, ______________ .: ___ _ 
78-DF-AX-:0131: Farll,lly ~lol,en~ep!osecution program _________________________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0133. Women s ClrSIS cunter _______________________________________ ~ 
78-DF-AX_{)142: Regional domestic violence ____________ ~ _____________________ J ) 
78-DF-AX-0143: Family violence program, Gary, 111.., _____________ '" ___________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0155: Family violence program, Santa Barbara ______________________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0168: Citizens aware and responding to emergencies _________________ _ 
78-D\:-AX-0173: Development of familY·Violence.educational materials. __________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0196: District attorney's domestic abuse unit _______________________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0206: Help for, abused women and children _________________________ _ 
78-DF-AX--'J222: Dade·County domestic Violence assistance _____________________ _ 
78-TA-"AX.::c035: Technical assistance to the LEAAfamily violence progr'lm~ ______ _ 
76-ED-OI-0020: Phase (((-objectivity now-communlty involvement tomorrow (supplemental award) ________________________ ~ ____________ _ 
78-ED-AX-0037: Expansion of Hillsborough House of detention _________________ _ 
7S-DF-AX",0156: TA service delivery _________________________________________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0161: TA service delivery _________________________________________ _ 
78-DF-AX-0179: TA service delivery _________________________ : _______________ _ 

$22,000 $22,000 
166,081 166,081 

51,061 51,061 
80,115 80,115 

268,836 26,884 
260,866 26,087 
140,000 I" 14,000 
81,234 8,123 
80,553 I 8,056 
42,000 4,200 

155,000 15,500 
114,300 11,430 
249,167 24,917 
117,097 11,710 
53,212 5 321 

186,802 18;680 
126,000 12,600 
88,870 8 887 

249,974 24: 997 

83,112 83,112 
300,000 24,990 
74,977 14,995 
68,929 22, 746 
65, 162 '15,480 

Total. ________________________________________________ _:---- _________ _ ------------------55,.687, 413 23,371,568 

ATTAOHMENT 4 

IDENTIFIO.LtTION OF P.ROGRAMS AND PROJECTS AND PRORATION ORITERIA FOR MAIN-
. TENANCE OF EE'FORT 

The MOE'~ask Force ·has considered background materi.als on the maintenance 
of effort requirement of Sectio~ 520(b) of theOrime Oontrol.Actand .section 
261 (b) of the Juvenile Justice Act. 

o LEAA State Planning' Agency Grants Guideline M4100.1F, OHG 3, JUly 28, 
1978, requires 3,t Ohapter 3, Paragraph '51b (1), that each State expend at least 
19.15 percent of its annual Parts B, 0,. and'E block grant allocation for "juvenile 
justice and delinquency prev~ntion-related programs and proje~ts/' Beyond this 
general guidance~ LEU has issued no other formal guidelines or policy to the 
states.' 

The 19.15 percent maintenance of effort le\.el wa's derived from the percent~ge 
of 1972 Orime Oontrol Act funds tpat were allocated for juvenile justice a~d de
li~guency prev.ention programs. DDllar amounts for individual· proj~cts )'7ere de
tt.:~led in 'an· October, 11172, report entitled "Law Enforcement Assistanc.e<A.dminis
b.-ation Juvenile Delinquency ];>roject SummarieS for Fiscal Year 1972." This 
report broke down :fiscalyeat ,1972 allocations into :five broad (!ategories: preven
tion, diversion, rehabilitation~ llpgrading resources, and- drugs. Unfortunately, 
where projects were prorated beb-~een juvenile and non-juvenile related activities, 
no rules or guides used in prnration w~re!{peci:fied. However, it is useful to note 
the :five program areas used and the. ty~S of programs and activities that fall 
under them; ../ 

Prevention.-Activities desiKnen to r~duce the incidence of delinquency 
..;- acts and that are directed to south Wllo are not. being dealt with as.aresult 

of contact ~itl:!. thejuvenile,justice system. Inchid.edare programs .proyiding 
il1forma~~on, edUCation, and p1.lblic a war~mess activities; progrllms to de
velop and improve police,r!:!ommllnity, and youth relations; program,s to bring 
about selective.oorganizational changes in school and community programs
youth involvement programs; progJ,"ams to utilize volunteers in prevention; 

, and special youth E.erVices. Other.activitiesinclllde related research and de-
velopment programs and projects. .. 

n:ivercion.-Programs and projects designed to limit penetration of youth 
into the juvenile justice. system by pr.oviding resources outside the formal 
jul~tice 'aystem at any point between apprehenSion and adjudication .. These 
would iliclude youth service bureaus, diagnostic and treatment servi~es, pre
trial divetsion programs, special youth services, employment, counseling, and 
advocacy programs designed to develop or gain access to needed services out-
side of the justice system. . 

'.1 

:~ 
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'Re1WbiUtt;r-tion.-CommuJ;lity-based after ,care juvenile facilities; programs 
involving the education and training of juvenile offenders; specialized re
habilltationprojects; diagnostic services; vocational and psychological coun
seling j development of alternatives to incarceration; and re-entry adjustment 
activities followi:rJ.g instit~tionalization. 

" Upgrading re80urces.-Personnel programs involving training,education 
and staffing. Examples would include training and education pi'ojects for 
persons who regularly work in the area of juvenile justice and delinqueIicy 
prevention such as counselors, caseworkers, probation officers,attorneys and 
judges. Training programs'for those who volunteer their seryices would also 
be included. Other sub-programs that would fall within the generalized area 
of upgrading services would be research, evaluation and plaruling efforts as 
well as public education activities. ,-

Drug abu8e.-Research such as pr()grams design.ed to ascertain the amount 
of drug and alcohol used by juveniles and to determine the infiuencingfac
tors Involved. Development progr~ms including but not limited to those 
which would coordinate existing programs in drug abuse treatment programs. 
Other programs that would come within this ~a'tegory would be education
related:')activities (i.e., drug abuse specialist who would work in a Youth 
Services' Program) . 

The above-referenced areas should be conSidered as illustrative rather than 
exhaustive. There 'may well be other programs, not detailed above, that would 
qualify as juvenile justice and delinquency prevention programs, 
Prior Guidance 

The Task Force reviewed prior advice from the Office on the subject of pro
ration. While the issue has arisen a number of times during plan review, only one 
formal response has ,}Jeen issued:?;/ , 

In a letter to the .. California State Planning Agency dated December 5, 1978, 
the OJJDP Administrator advised that State as follows :' 

". . . maintenance of effort would in our view include those programs de~ 
signed in wp.ole or in part to have a direct impact on juven.ile justice and 
delinquency prevention. An essential 'aspect of this definition is that there 
be,some targeting or some emphasis pl~ced on juvenile-related activities, ro 
that end, general crime prevention orla w enforcement activities should not 
be'included. In the same vein, when you find it necessary to prorate, there 
must, be a, rational basis for its use. This would of course relate not only to 
the methodology adopted but also to the underlying basis for the proration 
namely that which is being prorated. * ' 

There is, of course"no difficulty in allowing the total cost' Of .. a program or 
project d~signed solely to provide services to juveniles or to, benefit the j~veni1e 
justice system. Similarly,ther~ isu~mally no difficulty identifying general crime 
preventiQn or law' enforcement programs, thatha ve no specific direct or identi
fiable benefit to juven.ile justice and delinquency prevention. Thefollowings~tion 
is. concerned With the prqration ofprogtams and projects that fall between theSe 
two extremes. . . , ' , , ' 

BrQratiQ'tl-' criteria , 
'Based on olirview and discussion of, this guidance and prior plan reviewex

perience the Task Force has concluded that the key concept in reviewing direct' 
service . programs, and projects· ,for maintenance· 'of effort purposes should be 
whether activities to be'tLnd,ei'takfm under a program 01' project are. targeted to or 
provide. aspeci1,ic' andideiltlflable benefit to a juvenile population~ For other non-' 
service programs and .projects the,test is whether there is a direct and identifi
able impact on the juvenile justice system. Thus, proration· of projects for 
main.tenance of effort purp9ses should be based, at a minimum; on· an identifica
tion of specific, direct and identifiable activities which benefit a juvenUepopula
tion or system compOlient. Individual states are free to use more strict proration 
criteria. '.. 
--",--'-"---',.' ; . ' ~.' ., 

."tf thepr~~~am ~hich is being prorated is not relatedto~enlle justice and delin
quency pJ;evcntiim but rath:er:togeneral law -enforcement~·there would, absent some 
indication, that juvenile-related activities were being targeted, be :no basis for any 
proratiori/'·· . 
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Application of criteria 

'~ Wi~h r~ga~d to the allocation 'of Crime Control Act funded projects in non
Juvemle JustIce program areas to maintenance of effort, several prOgram areas 
and proposed allocations are presented as illustrations. of common situations that 
ha ve arIsen: '.-" ,~ 

(1) Oomprehensiv~ Oriminal JU8tice InformationSY8tem.-Based on arrest 
~ates an? an analYSIS of spe~ificsystem requirements for the juvenile justice 
mformatIOn component, a speCIfic percentage Of the cost of the establishment and 
operation of t~e information system is considered related to juvenile justice. 

(2) Dom.e8~W Abu8e SheZter.-"-Based on occupancy rates for'children under the 
age of maJorIty, the percentage of 'counseling time accounted for by children 
and equipment costs for the shelter, a specific percentage of the total cost of 
shelter operations is considered related to juvenile justice. 

(3) Victim A,dvocate/Education.-Based on the percentage of vlctims served 
?y th~p~oj.ect :who are j~veniles a~d percentage of juveniles receiving formal
lzed VICtImIzatIon educatIOn, a speCIfic percentage of project funds is considered 
related to juvenile justice. , 

(4) Orisi8 Intervention.~Based on the percentage of staff contacts with 
juveniles in need of services, project costs are prorated. . , 

(5) Based on the percentage of crime committed by juveniles, a prorated 
percentage of a general crime prevention program, increased street patrol is 
considered related to juvenile justice. . ! 
~pplying the criteria noted above would, for example, result in OJJDP /OCJP 

actIon to: (1) approve the proration for Information Systems because the in
cluded activities are ~argeted to im:provement of. the juvenile justice system; 
(2) approve a proratIOn for domestIc abuse shelters based solely on the per
c:ntage of pr?ject costs repr~sented by. that component of the project that pro
vld~s counselmg or other dll'ect "serVlc,es to juveniles. Occupancy rates and 
eqUIpment costs are factors unrelated to juvenile justice and delinquency pre
veption :services. They are incidental costs associated with the primary project 
p-ql'pose-the provision of emergency shelter and other project services. to adults . 
(3) and (4) permit States to count toward maintenance of effort a prorated 
amount of direct service programs such as victim advocate/education and crisis 
intervention to the 'extent that they make their services specifically available to 
juveniles and can establish a reasonable basis for the proposed proration of 
services; (5) disallow prorating any part of this (or any) general law enforce~ 
ment and criminal justice program expenditure tOward maintenance of effort. 

Que8tion 39. It has been reported that OJJDP has completed final selection 
(j~ grantees for the Youth Advocacy Initative. Of the total nlltnber of applica
tIons, how many were fundable? What amount was requested by: these fund able 
applicants? What amount is intended to be awarded to the few applicants se
lected? Of this total, what amount will actually be awarded in fiscal year 1980? 

OJJDP has not completed final selection of, grantees for the Youth Advocacy 
Initiative. We now have under programmatic and fiscal review 19 appliCations, 
and from this group we will expect to recommend for a ward those which respond 
positively to. programmatic fisealrequirements. 

Of the 187 applications received, 26 were rated as .fundable if funds were .avail
a~le and programmatic and liscal r:equirements were satisfactorily met during the 

.\., final stages of our review process.. . ' . 
, $16,318,318, was requested, by these 26 applicants, and $12,100,000 is allocated 
for award to thesea:pplicants if all re'quirements aresatisfactori1;r met. 

$12,100)000 w::i,ll be awarded in fiscal 1980, with the major portion awarded by 
AprH 30, 1980. 

Question 40. Why is not the Department of Justice recommending that the 
Delinquency Research components of the Center for the Study of Crime and 
Delinquency (NIlVIH)be transferred to NIJ?·' " 

This issue was not within the scope of the Department of Justice;s 
recommendations. ,. . 

Que8tion 41. What portion of the fiscal year 1981 requests fQr BJS and NIJ 
are set aside to comply with the MOE provisions ? ,. . 

Response. Budget requests to CongJ."ess for 'programs authorized under the 
JSIA do not set aside ·funds by functionalprogrllm area. To the· extent .that 
MOE .is .applicable to BJS, and NIJfunds in fiscal year 1981, specific areas of 
funding related to juvenile j~,sticeprograms have not, yet. peen identified. 

--. 
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Q t" n 42 It has been reported that the Alternative Educati?n <?-uideline 
req~~!;Othe ~pproval by relevant school superintendents of applIcatlOns sub-
mitted by private non"prQfit organiza.tions. If so fleas~ eXf~!~wrova] of relevant 

. . ;h~ Alter~::!~~~~C~~~~ ~~~~~:l~e~~~ p~tir;~:din the Federal Register 
sc 00 !r::~l on October 15, 1979, it contained la~guage. wh~ch would have r~-
~~~r~~ pr.ivate n~t-forjPr~fit ~ChO.~, t::l~:ls P~blf:~~~:~tI~;~e~ i~P~~~~~ ~~ 
~~~~~~:ti~Wi~;tlo~v~f I~ff~~i~e w;J:ogram modelsaild future funding support, 

sc~~ ::s~~r~~~~~if~~~~li:J.ents received durin~ tJle exte;rnal clearance ~rocess, 
which indicated that some independent alternatIyeschools wo£l :t~e a~~~~~~ 
coordinating with local public SCh?ols, the langtuageh~T~ l~~lud:a local public 

h' f linkages or cooperative agreemen s w IC . ' -

i£~~*~~~~o-:!e~~U:::';~?::" ~~%~ra~~C::W~r ~~l'o/J~}~e;;;=:~~!ti~~t; 
ing continued funding of effective progra~ mo e sa. . hich would lead 

This modificl'!.tion retaint~ thedebXPtecdtoaetIsO~ot:~i~~I~~~~~~P~O:al public schools 
to future fundmg be con mue u. .. 
where te~sions ma~ e~ist. ble to evnect that alternative education programs 

We believe that It IS reason~ . . ~l'. • h an interest ill improv-
be related ~o those ~tructu~es mt.ha cloe~f~~I;~iTI:I~~ stirV:ents entering the local 
ing education and IncreasIng. e . '. 
job mar~et. h . h ld th t 'Section 527 (new JSIA 820 (a) ) cannot pe 

Qu,esttOn 43. OGC as ea. v rove an LEU grant. Whv 
construed to provide authority to app~fJ~i~~s~I~feise explain; Let us suppose 
not? What about pro~r~ml a;s ~~a~dards pr~ject that waS inconsistent with 

~~~~:nE~( :;at1:f~h~J~' hate~~~~~~:~\68(Dp~:~e o~~::i~~rt~::!i:~ 
Response. The ~E . 27 . ce ~;" ~text of "the'LEAAcCommunity Anti-Crime 

the scope of SectIOn 5 I~. e· co "'ember 12 1977 is attached. 
Program. A coPy of that'hoPl!lO_lGonC' dat~dys~O~ection 527 in 'that opinion is that 

One concluSIon from t e. ana J. . " ~t>' 527 . 
the "policy direction" exer~iseddbY 0t JdJDP ~~degrr ~;;,i~~~grantinvolvement by 

" does not reqUlre ay- 0- ay '. . '1 '. d"quon"v 
OJ~DP in Crime Control Act f:~:r:~~ ci~~~~~~~e:;t!~~;:~~ ~s~~~med.bY 
ThIS does not, hOW~v~, Ptrec t 0 tr'bute to the objectives of SectIOn 
the (LEU). Admrnistra or 0 c n 1 .' c;; 

527 . . ." . . t th t delegation of approval or dis-
Thus, the OG;C oprnIOLn

E 
~1:arly~t~:~J~P is permitted. It ~s not, howeVel,',., 

opproval authorIty ?ver 4A gran s . ' . . 
required unde:r,.SectIOn 527' i s. guidelines or actual project funding, I would 

With regard to prog~a~ P fn 'th other LEU program offices to follow the 
expect, as LE~ Admrn~s~ra °fr , OTeJDP in the formulation of guidelines ahd 
established, wrItten polICIes 0" . . 

the funding of action projects. h b" .. e the LEU Administrator, requested 
Henry Dogin, shortly after e ec.am. .'. d . -f r implementation of 

that OJJDP. develop atlproPodsedffopl~~fct~~sP~~~el~;:d' ~nder Acting OJJDP 
Section' 527. Subsequen y, a ra . '. .' 
Adminis.trator and i~ in the proc~s~~io ~;:~~~lv~~~it of the OJJDP and OCAC 

Questwn 44. Inhthtethsu~~ll guO idelinesprovide little financial or program
grantees foundt a e ." .' . . b . the guidance in LEU 
inatic assistance tono~-p~ofitorgalllzatIOns r ~c~:~eto units of ,government. 
directives is directed prmcipally to grant awa, d ere thus unaware orconfUEjed 

lnb' fateLt"Et~~ ~~~~i ;~~il~d:~~st~:~fv:~~~i~~:ents.~le!lS~ r~port on the steps 
a ou . .n.n . d thb'tterlyirolllc rnJustIces. 
taken to date by OJ~:g~1 to :~n:~n Ys a::~a~ed onOMB Circulars. To date .none 

RespoJ?-se. LEAA sc
d
: abguOI ~~ :re specifically directed to private non~profit 

of the CIrculars IssJIe, y.... .... . 
i s Fiscal OMB Circulars are: . ',' . . .• 

agl~~iFiscal Management for Institutions of Higher Educ~tlOn. 
A-87 Fiscal Management for State!l~dLo<:al Governmen s. ,.. . . 
A~110 Fiscal Managemen~ for. AdmInIstratIon. , " on all the above OMB 
.The LEUWh~lin~~c7i~~GiAd~~dn~o~t~~~~r;~a~:s::cal inform~);ion forpri-

CIrculars. 1 e .w. • ~ 
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vate non-profit agencies to properly administer and manage grants and con
tracts, it was difficult to locate in the seven chaptersancl appendices. 

l.'wo positive steps have been taken to remedy the problem of fiscal manage
ment by private non-profit organizations: 

1. A revised LEAA Guideline, M 7100.1B was published int:ge Federal Register 
on March 3, 1980. Comments, including those from private non-profit agencies. 
will be reviewed and incorporated into t.he final published guideline. This should 
be ready for distl!ribution on or before May 1, 191:l0. The new M 7100.1B will COll
solid ate revisionS of the new Justice System Improvement Act, the JJDP Act, 
with specific information for :p'rivate non-profit agencies that is easy to locate 
and written to assure the establishment of .sound and. effective :fiscal management 
systems. 

2. LEAA has issued NOTICE No. N7130.1, "Administrative expense on Cate
gorical Grants," which enables the SPAs (CJCs) to recover'their administrative 
costs for the-functions necessary to administer a categorical grant when the 
SPA (CJC) is the grantee or co-applicant. LEJAA has scheduled a series of Fiscal 
Management Training Workshops that will be opened to private non-profit per
sonnel. Nine .:five-day workshops are now scheduled. 

Question 45. What, if 'anything, is OJJDP doing to assess whether the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons is engaging in practices inconsistent with Sections 223 (a) 
(12) and (13)? Additionally, when such practices are identified, what proce
dures have been developed to alert the BOP alld to remedy the situation? 
Response~ The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, in coop

eration with the University of Illinois Oommunity Research Forum is currently 
assessing the practices of :five ]'ederal agencies. This Federal deinstitutionaliza
tion research project is to determine whether the practices and facilities; either 
operated by or under'contract with the five agencies, are responsive to the objec
tives addressed in the Federal Juvenile Delinquency Act and the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. The five Federal agencies are the 
Federal Bureau of Prisons, Immigration and Naturalization Service,Bnreau 
of Indian Affairs, U,S. Marshalls Service, and the National Park Service. 

This effort began in August 1979, by interviewing agencyofficiais,. researchillg 
into enabling legislation of the agencies, identifying recent litigaton, ahd review
ing agency policies and guidelines. There has 'been on-site inspection of several 
facilities which are operated by or cQntracted with the agencies. The final report 
will be issued in May, 1980. It will contain a reporting of the data gathered and 
the evaluation of :findings, identification of the technical assistance required 
by each agency in the area of program, organizational and data collection, alld 
a proposed reporting system by the agencies to OJJDP. 

During the September, 1979 Coordinating COllncil Meeting, an overview of 
the project and preliminary findings were presented. Once the project is com
pleted, .both the Coordination Council and the National Advisory Committee 
will be presented the results and recommendations of the project. Attachment I, 
Issue 0-45 is a copy of the preliminary findings. 

ATTACHMENT I ISSUE ·C-4.5-PRELIMINARY FINDINGS: AN OVERVIEW 

, The ellactment of the J:uvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974 was in part a response QY Oongress to the states' ins:ufficient expertise or 
inadequate resources to deal comprehensively w!th the problems of juvenile 
delinquency. The .ef/:orts of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency .Pre
vention Jlave focused on providing program aid .and .financial support to a wide 
range. of components of state and local JUVenile justice systems. The Federal 
agencies Which operate or contract with correctional facilities have responded to 
Congressional mandates by issuing guidelines. that: are respq,nsive to the objec
tivesaddressed in the Federal Juvenile .. Delinquency A~i; ·and the Juvenile 
Justice anq. Delinquency Prevention Act. However, a.minitial survey of five fed.
eralagencies, the Federal Eureau .of Prisons, Immigration and Naturalization 
Serv.ice, :aureau of Indian Affair$, U.S. Marshalls Service, and NatiOnal Park 
Service, illdicates that violations remain widespread and that federally accused 
or adjudi<:atedjuvenileEj.may .not be accorded the protections mandated by the 
federallegiEllation. The deficiencies in the Federal compliance effort are largely 
a function Qf a lack ofa sense of urgency by the Agencies or a: lack of adequate 
monitoring or reporting mechanisms. The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention which has responsibility for providing a comprehensive co
ordinated approach to the problems of juvenile delinquency is in a position to 
assume the leadership role in providing assistance to the Federal agencies and 

--
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extending the'CongressionaJly .guaranteed safeguards to juvenile federal offenders 
and Native American and undocumented alien youth in federal custody. . 
JuveniZe FederaZ Offender.8 

A juvenile taken into custody for violation of a crime of the United State'l\l 
will not generally be prosecuted by the U.S. Attorney unless the jurisdiction is 
exclusively federal .l;I,nd the crime is'deemed serious. Pending release, transfer 
to local authorities, or !prosecution, a juvenile federal prisoner is transferred to 
the custody of the U.S. Marshalls Service. The U.S. Marshalls Service,. the con
tracting organization between the .Justice Department and the local sheriffs and 
police departments,_ "handled " 5527 juveniles and received 733 in the first five 
months of 1979. 

The Marshalls currently contract nationwide with 835 county jails for secure 
detention pending court action. At the time a contract is a warded, the facility 
is identified as to whether it is capable of holding juveniles, females, or sentenced 
prisoners. The USMSContracting Procedures Manul provides that: 

"(1) .Juvenile prisoners will be confined in an all juvenile facility or in a 
detention area separated visually and acoustically from adult detention 
areas. III unusual situations, and for short periods of time only, juveniles 
may be confined in an adult facility, but must be placed in quarters visually 
and acoustically separate from adult prisoners. 

"(5) Classification and segregation of prisoners according to age category 
and sex is to be extended to cells and bathing facilities ... Toilet facilities 
will be segregated by sex." (USM 2330.2 Appendix 3-1) 

Although a U.S. Marshall may be present at a .facility on a daily or weekly 
basis, he has no jurisdiction to interfere in the internal ope;ratingprocedures of 
the faciUty. A Marshall who obseJ,'Ves Ii violation mllY bring it to the at~ention 
of the sheriff or jail superintendellt.; however, there is no formal mechamsm for 
reportiJ.}g the violation. 'l'he COD!tracting Procedures Manual provides that "under 
no circumstances should any contract facility be visited less fuan two times per 
year by the cOntract monitor," (USM 2330.2) The monitOring checklist provided 
incluqes the categories, "acceptable pJ;isoner separation" and 'Imeelts juvenile re
quirements". The Chief of Program Administration .at the U.S. Marshalls Service 
maintains that there are no federal juveniles housed in facilities which haven't 
wen certified tor juveniles; however, he conceded that adult federal prisoners 
could be placed in Ii facility which was not prpperly accommoda'tingstate juvenile 
offenqers. Each contract fllcility ;reports its d'~ily federal population to the central 
office but does not prQvidean adult/juvenile breakdown. 

The U.S. Marshalls' responsibilities do not generally encompass JUVeniles who 
are apprehended fol,' violation ·of a federllilaw in a national park., The National 
Park Service either maintain~ iJts own holding facilities or makes independent 
arrange~ents with.locaJ j~ils or detention centers. The U.S .. Park Policeexer
cises jurisdiction (not n~('essariIY exclusive) over parks, parkways. and reserva
tions in the District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia and employs special divi
sions in the New York and San Francisco areas. U.S. Park Police Guidelines 
provide that: " 

Whenever a juvenile arrest occurs, the arresting officer shall transport the 
juvenile in, unmarked vehicles when possible and not with adult offenders 
to a substation or similar suitable surrounding. 

The guidelines further state that "when a juvenile is detained, detention must 
be in a fede~ally approved faciUty.In many areas, local juvenile homes and facili
ties;~ay be utilized . .Juveniles·shall notbeincaI'cerated with adults at anytime!' 
(General Order No. ,90.06) The officer assigned to juvenile offenders in the Crimi
nal Investigations 13ranchreported that there were five substations in the 
D.C./Maryland/Virginia area where: Juveniles could be temporarily held for' 
intake; however, he Stated that the holding period is limited to a couple hours. 

Statistics from the Criminal Investlgations BranCh shoW' thllt during the 
months of .January through .July, .1979, 1039 JUVeniles were. broug~t to the atten" 
tion of the.Juvenile Section. This indicates that "juvenile contact forms" were 
completed on all of .these youths and that-t.hey were held at least briefly before 
being released, or referred to a U.S. Magistrate or to the local court. 

The Ohief of the Law Enforcement Section, Rangers Division supplied juvenile 
proceduresgtiidelines da1ted October, 1975 which state that offenses committed by 
juveniles ~e divided' into two categories, C violations of park regulations and of
fenses other than violations of park regulations: 
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When a juvenile violates a park regulation requiring a mandatory appear
ance or when a juvenile or a juvenile's parents request a hearillg, the juvenile 
may be heard before a U.S. Magistrate only when.a fine and/or probation 
would ordinarily be imposed for the offense~ However, for those offenses 
which are likely to result in a jail sentence, the matter must be referred to 

, and COordinated with the U.S. Attorney's Office. The key criterion i8 whether 
in the judgment Of the ranger the offense is one where the juvenile m~y for
feit collateral or the magistrate will impose onZy a fine and/or probation 
ratheJ;j;han the likelihood of theimposition of a jail term. 

The gcicl~lines further provide: 
'~the detention of a juvenile must be in a federally approved facility ... In 
many areas, local juvenile homes and facilities may be utilized. When a 
juvenile is incarcerated" he should be brought before a U.S. Magistrate as 
soon as possible and the-U.S. Attorneys office notified. Once the juvenile has 
been brought before a Magistrate, the responsibility for the custody 01' deten
tion 'Of the juv~nile becomes that of the courts . . . The searching and trans
porting of juveniles should. be the same as for adults, except juveniles should, 
~vhen, P088ible (italic added) be transpo.rted in unmarked vehicles and not 
with adult offenders." 

The guidelines also allow a ranger to turn a runaway over to local autborities 
and to take a juvenile into ·protective care if in the ranger's judgment the juve
nile's healtu" 'welfare or safety is endangered. The Law Enforcement Chief was 
unable to supply a list of parks with law enforcement personnel or law enfO'l'ce
ment facilities. 

A. youth adjudicated and committed under the .Juvenile Delinquency Act is 
transferred to the custody of the Attorney General. However, the F.JDA requires 
the Attorney General, in practical terms the Federal Bureau of Prisons, to commit 
juveniles to foster homes or to a community based facility.located near their 
home community wheneverpossiOle. The Act further requires'that no Juvenile be 
placed in an adult jail or correctional institution where he has regular contact 
with incarcerated adults. The .JJDP Act, in addition to requiring that partiCipat
ing states achieve the deinstitutionalization of status offenders and the separation 
of children ,from adults in cO'.rrectional institutions, places a heavy emphasis on 
the development and use of nonsecure community based facilities. 

Shortly after the enactmenf of the .JJDP Act in 1974 the Bureau deSignated 
four institutions as classification and confinement centers for offenders committed 
under the Act. These four institutions are classified by Bureau policy statements 
as minimum security. However, the Bureau continued to send many youths to 
other federal prisons, some of which a:re designated medium security and hold 
adult prisoners. In 1977· the ACLU National Prison Project focused on the 
Bureau's recorded lack of compliance with its ~tatutory mandate to locate youth
ful. o.ff~nders in community based facilities and its <failure to [)lace juveniles in 
facIlItIes segr~gated fro~ adult offenders. In the summer of 1977, partially as a 

. resu.It of a serIes of meetrngs between members of the Prison project and Bureau 
officla.ls, ~he .Bul'eau began re~oving all federally adjudicated juveniles from 
BOP mstItutwns and transferrmg them to state institutions. There are currently 
about 150 juveniles committed under the Act~ Only two youths. characterized as 
severe behavior problems, are inca.rcerated in federal institutio~s. TlJ,e remainder 
are placed pursuant to contracts with state or privately run facilities. 

The majo~ty of jllv~mile federal offenders are concentrated at the Woodsbend 
Boys. CampmWest Liberty, Kentucky, the Emerson House in Denver Colorado 
~nd m California: Youth Authority facilities. As of June 1978 only 22 out of 90 
Juyen~les w~re i~carcerated in th~ir h9me state.s. The Bu;eau has not deviSed any 
crlte~la Wh;c~dIr~ct BUfeau offi~zals, Comm~ullty Program Officers, and regional 
staff m theIr .mterpretation and ImplementatIon of Section 5035 of the F.JDA. The 
Bureau'~ poh~y .~tatement 7~OQ.1Q6 which specifically pertains to placement of 
federal Juvemles .merely .';'6Cnes the language of ' Section 5035. In addition, federal 
y.ouths q~e commmgled·Wlth adults in the Ca,lifornia Youth Authority placements. 
SegregatIOn fron;l adults is also reportedly madequate at the Emerson House in 
Denv~r,Colorad() where most federallY,_,adjudicated native American youths are 
cO;'l1mltteq. The· Burea~co?t!nues to respond to allegations of noncomplillnce 

. w~th the ~.JDA ~y marntalllrng that most federal juvenile offenders have com
~Itted se.rlOus ~wlent ()ffenses .. Monitoring of contract facilities is limited to 
bl~nnuallllspectIons. The FBOP Contracts and Detention Administrator admitted 
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that prosecution of,,,juveniles by U.S. Attorneys has declined since adjudicated 
offenders are no longer placed in federal facilities. 
Native American YOuth8 , 

The Bureau of Indian Affairs has funding responsibilities for 122 tribes. The 
court system& can be classified as traditional, tdbal, or Courts of Indian Offenses. 
There are fifteen traditional courtsj concentrated in New Mexico and descended 
from the SpanIsh system. There are 28 Courts of Indian Offenses. which operate 
under a set of rules and procedures cre,-ated by, the Bureau of Indian Affairs. 
(25CRF pt. 11). Tribes which .have adopted. tl:\eir own codes usually modeled 
closely after the BrA code are known as "tdbalcourts." Detention faciilties for 
reservations are owned and op~rated by the BIA and various tribes. Some Bureau 
facilities are tribally controlled. The Bureau and the Tribes use municipal and 
county facilities on a contract or subsistence basis where no Bureau of Tribal 
facility is available. 

According to ,the Chlef Law Enforcement Officer at BrA, 98 percent of the 
arrests on reservations are for drunkeness. However, the Bureau's authority to 
influence sentencing policy is limited. There are no federal juvenile officers on 
reservations in the United States. The failure to separate juveniles from adults 
in correctional facilities is a function of outdated dilapidated facilities and the 
lack of a sense of urgency. on the part of the tribes and the Bureau. There is no 
juvenile· office at the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The Chief of the J'udiciary Division 
at BrA admitted that the deinstitutionalization and separation objectives con
tained in the JJDP Act had never been suggested by the Bureau for incorpora
tion into tribal codes or practices. I.JEAA. has funded 35-40 facilities over the past 
six years and. has provided financial support for the development of juvenile 
codes, however LEAA monies have been cut leaving many projects incomplete. 

A native American youth adjudicated delinquent for commission of a misde
meanor, including liquor violations, can Ibe committed by the tribe to a secure 
detention facility for six months. Thotigh the Bureau has no authority to inter
vene in tribal sentencing, it can report a violation under the ·Civil Rights Act of 
1008 (cf. 25 usa 1301-1341, 1910).,In 1977 the Bureau inspected the law enforce
ment facilities on 63 reservations and reported that there was inadequate separa
tion of juveniles and adults in fifty-tour of them. The tribes surveyed reported an 
average daily juvenile population of two to four persons with some reporting 
daily juvenile populations up to sixteen. The ;Indian IIealth Service at the Depart
ment of Health Education and Welfare shares the responsibility for inspecting 
law ehforcement facilities. " 

Its findings ll,nd recommendations· are. forwarded to the Area Director. The 
Area Director, elected by tribal chairman, has the authority to allocate BIA funds. 
In a memorandum dated January 23, 1979 to the ·Chief La,wEnforcement Officer, 
the Acting Chief Inspector of the B,ureau's Inspection/Evaluatlon Unit described 
inadequate and: inapprOPriate. facilities, noting for. example, "Cell interiors are 
not designed to encourage suicide prevention, nor are the furnishings designed 
strongly enough to resist vandalism or damage to inmates when taken. apart and 
utilized as weapons." The BIA Law Enforcement Manual specifies only, 'twhe~
ever possible juvenile prisoners shall be· detained separately and apart from 
adults or prompv.y transferred to juvenile· detention facilities if any are avail-
able." (68BIAM 2.9) II " .' 

Subsequent to removal from pis home by court action a youth may be commit
ted' to the custody of the B:':A DivisiOll of Social S~rvices:forfosterplaC;,ement. 
Among the options available'to t.he social worker are "placement in a specialized 
institution such asinstitutiolls or treatmentcenterl:! f(}r the delinquent," or place
ment in a "Federal Indian. Boarding .school, o~ other .appropriate group care 
facility." (66BIAM, Social. Services). Tribal courts often give it child the op
tion of going to a BIA boarding! SC1l901 0.1' to the juvenile justice system. The in
·{!idence of rape, . drug and alcohol abuse and cri~jnal behavior in the board" 
ing schools is .reportedly .ver~ high: There is a Jlftt<~re lac}rt.·of dormitory supe;~ 
vision. Most schools prOVIde lDtenslve drug anCYalcoholll.buse treatment to ChIl
dren 15 years or older .. According to a BIA. boarding school graduate on the 
staff of the Native Americans Rights Fun\l, it was common to be sent to the 
local county jail for' a nightor.weekend aaa.disciplinary sanction. 

A native American youth prosecu~dfor· committing a "major crime"· (18 
USC ·sec. 1153) ora crime of the U.S. will be· tried in federal court. .The majority 
of adjudicated federal! native American juveniles from the upper Midwest and 
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Rocky Mountain states are placed in Emerson House in Colorado. The Federal 
Bureau of Prisons has not been .responsi.ve to urging by groupS such as the Na
tive American Rights Fund to channel FBOP andBIA resources into the de
velopment of alternative community programs to· insure compliance with the 
JJDP and with the FJDA. 
Undocumented AUen Youth 

An undocumented alien.,youth under the age of fomteen will not be kn.owingly 
prosecuted by the Immigration and Naturalization Service. The Service will 
arrange for .a "voluntar! departure." A chi:ld aged 14-18 apprehended and held 
for deportatIOn proceedmgs, should according to INS gu~delines be placed in a 
feder~ny a~proved contract facility where he is separated '-from adults. In 
practIce, chIldren are frequently held at a MetropOlitan Cor,r.ection Center 
where they are separated from criminal pre-trial detainees but commingled 
with ad?lt aUnes: The Director of the I~migration Project, Legal Assistance 
FoundatIOn of Chlcagoaclrnowledged that placement of Children in the MCC was 
a violation of INS guidelines and of the JJDP Act, however the Chicago Project 
has not strenuously objected since commingling with adult INS prisoners was 
d!!emed p:-eferable to alternati.ve commitment to a juvenile delinquency deten
tIon faCIlIty. Undocumented allen youth may also be he:ld in the custody of the 
U.S. Marshals if they or their families are serving as material witnesses in a '. 
criminal proceeding, e.g., smuggling. Children and adults are sheltered to
gether awaiting their testimony at a trial often for a period of up to three 
weeks. 
~'he Immigration and Naturalization Service operates three border facili

ties in Texas and California. ,Miens are held in these centers when they are ap-
prehended at the time of entry or pendingtleportation.·" i 

Que8tion 46. Name the states, other than California, that are not in compliance 
with Section 223('a)(13). What steps ha:ve OJJDP taken to encourage com-
pliance?'~ .. ' 

Response. To date (Mareh 12~ 1980), OJJDP has received 47 of the 51 monitor
ing rep?rts due. All of the 1979 reports received have ·been revieWed and analyzed. 
Ac{!ordmg to the most recently submitted state monitoring report, the."following 
is a summary of compliance with Section 2'23(a) (13) of the Act. It should be 
noted that California is one of the foqr states which have not yet submitted the 
state monitoring report, the other 3sfutes being Alaska, Michigan and Montana. 
Thus, for these four states, it is the data and information contained in their 1978 
report which. is being presented. 

There are 15 states reporting compliance with Section 223(a) (13) of the Act 
regardin~ separation of juveniles and adults. Twenty-two other states reported 
Progress lD the area of separ:ation, while seven refl~t no progress. OJJDP could 
not determine that progress was made in seven states due to a lack of sufficient 
information or the unavailability of data. This should be rectified upon receipt o. 

of the 1979 report or upon receipt of clarifying information. 
Those 15 states which report'compliance with the separation requirements are: 

- .qonnecticut, Delaware, District 'of Columbia, Hawaii, Maryland, Massachu
setts, Michigan, New York, North CarOlina, Rhode Island, Vermont Puerto Rico 
American'Sll,tlioa,Guam, and Trust Ter.i'itories. " 

The ·22 states reporting progress are: " 
A:J.a·bam!l, A.l!le~a, ~rkan~as, Colorado, Geo~gia, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, 

Mame, MISsisSIPPI,.MlssourI, Montana, New Hampshire, New Jersey NeW Mex
ico, O~iO! 9regoil, Pennsylvania,South Carolina, Virginia, Washington, and 
WestVIrgll1la.· . , . 

The seven states l'eportlug no. progress are: 
Arizona, Kentucky, Tennessee, Virgin Islands, Indiana Northern Marianas 

and Wisconsin.. ',' 
The seven states for which progress cannot yet be determined are: 
California, Florida, Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota,Texas and Utah. 
The issue surrounding the rejecting of ·Califol'nia'~ application for forhlula 

f!Inds is based upon the situation that the California Plan for implementing Sec
. tion 223(a) (13) would conti hue to permit contact between adult offenders and 
juvenile offenders within California youth AuthOrity,; institutions. Thus their 
application ,!as rejected because ·of a failur,e to adeqQaj:~lY<>Plan for compliance 
~nd not spe~fically because they are currently not incompliance. If California, 
!ua good faltheffor~, had developed a plap. and, implemented such a plan accord
mg to an approved, tIme frame fOl" aChIeVIng full compliance, as the other states 
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have done, then OJJDP would have been in a different position. If we had 
approved California's plan as presented, we would not have fulfilled our steward-
ship responsibility in implementing the JJDP Act. 

In response to your question as to the steps taken to encourage compliance, 
OJJDP has done many things to assist and inform the states, including. those 
agencies and organizations within the states, in an effort to encourage and pro
mote compliance with Section 223(a) (13};c Although they are too numerous to 
fully list, the following does present some of the measures taken. 

TechnicaZ Assistance 
The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention in conjunction with 

a "grant awarded to the University of nlinois, Community Research Forum, is 
currently providing direct technical assistance to public and private agencies in 
over 31 states and territories concerning the removal of children from adult jails 
and lock-ups. The methodology utilized in these projects focuses on a planning 
process designed to: (1) elicit citizen participation in the planning and imple
mentation of juvenile programs and services, (2) identify the issues and prQb
lems experienced within the juvenile justice system, (3) provide a sound data 
base by which to assess existing juyenile justice practices and resources, (4) pro
vide a sound policy analysis of juvenile justice practices and statutory guidelines, 
(5) develop a flexible network of alternative programs and sel'vices to meet the 
individual needs of each youth, and (6) assure systematic monitoring of all com-
ponents of the juvenile justice system. 

Technical assistance is typically provided in response to requests from publi.c 
or private agencies at the local level whO, for a variety of reasons, are faced with 
a crisis situation involving the handling of alleged juvenile offenders. Generally, 
such assistance is ;required due to court action, new legislation, R::ld/orcitizen 
pressure regal'ding court practices and the availability of adequate residential 
and .non-residential alternatives for juv~nile offenders. The primary issue posed 
by local officials is often "to build or not to build," and if so, "hOW large." Plan
ning experience in this area has served to reinforce the importance of citizen 
participation, examination of intake criteria and procedures, and the availability 
of programmatic and other alternatives to meet the particular needs of each youth. 

Researcl1t 
Research projects are currently being supported by OJJDP which are directed 

toward the obstacles which retard the deinstitutionalization of juvenile and non
offenders, particularly those youth held in adult jails and lock-ups. This,research 
is being conducted by theC<?mmul1lty Research FOrum. Selected research studies 
currently underway include:, . ;Juvenile suicides in adult j~ils and lock-ups.-This project ,will analyze the 
nationwide incidence of juvenile suicides in county jails, municipal lock-ups and 
separate juvenile detention facilities. Telephone and persoual interviews wlll seek .. 
to identify predictive indicators of suici4al behavior as well as com}!are the rates 
of suici,de and suicide attempts in each of the three facility types. 

Cost analysis of removing juveniles from adult jails and 10clc-ups.~This project 
will examine the economic costs involved in the relllovalof juveniles from adult 
jails and lock-ups. Particular attention will focus on the (!osts in rural areas 
where the practice of jailing juveniles is most prevalent "and the availablere-
sources most limited. ' Planning regional .services for youtp.-This project will examme the adyan-
tages and disadvantages of regional services for youth in rural and serol-rural 
areas. Particul~lremphasis will be directed to the issues of transportation, access 
to services, maintenance of family ties, and the service and cost implications for 
removing juveniles from adult jails and lock-ups. 

Rural opinion and ~ttitudes on deinstitutionalization.-This project seeks to 
examine the level of L~itizen Imowledge and attitudes eoncerning juveniles in 
adult jails conducted by the 0hHdren's Defense Fund. The findings and con
which currently hold alleged juv~nile offenders in .a:'dult facilities, and validate 
or expand upon thel/myths" identified by the nine-State study of children in 
adult jails conducted by the" Children'S Defense Fund. The findings and con.., 
clusions Will io.¢ntify"tlreas needing further research or public exposure. 

Census of adult jails and lock-ups in'the United States.-This project involves 
a review of previous state and Federal surveys as weUas contact with national 
associations and state planning agencies concerned with adult jailS and lock-ups. 
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An inventory of facilities will b ed contaet with city and county l::r:%for on at stat~-by-state basis with direct 
Census. rcemen agencies used to complete the 

;pr~~~ss~fl t:u~v:ffe~~iJ;ness. ()f l?-ation.al standards detentioncriteria.-This 
release/detention c~teria ;~~~~~~:~ ~~ ::~~At/'~B.la¥dity. of the objective 
ards Project and the National Ad i' ,. uvemle Justice Stand
~tandards for the A.dministration v sory <?ommlttee to the Administrator on 
IS to determine the effectiveness ot:h;:~~l~~ fu~tice. ~e igOal 

of the research 
and the C{)urt process.and minimizing secure ~:et ~ 1r~ ~ct tni

g 
the public safety 

Comparative analysis of'u '1 rla ' ~ en on. 
exam.ine each of the state jiv:~~~ ~o~~e:;-T~tSt p[~JectwilI systematically 
the National A.ssessment of Juvenile correc~~ a ~ 1ge74researCh conducted by 
focus will be those areas f th d· 1 ns ID. • Particular areas of 
status offenders, separati~n o~ CjOuv~:Uh~Ch d~al ~~hts deinstituttonalizations of 
juvenile justiqi' system. ' an a ,and monitoring of the 

PubUo FJduoatfon 
An area of!.lem1Jhasis tIt d mentation ot" a public ~u~~~~onan encourage compliance .concerns the tmple-

awareness of the problem of juve:Jrat~~ to e~~ance eommunity and offiCial 
public education materials, media a~~t~~~:slt Ja~ ant lockups .. T~i'B includes 
for those persons who manage or infiuence san., wofr shop trallllllg sessions 
appearance.: ., erVlces or youth awaiting court 

Regional workshops are conducted annu II t .' info~mation to representatives of the Sta / ';1 pWYlde guide~ine and program 
AdVIsory Groups. These wo k h a e ~nnlllg Ageneles and Juvenile 
as well as other selected pr~;a~P~o~f!r~:!t~~tOring rJici~S and guidelines, 

~2!f.~~~ ~::'~:'~t!';,!a~O~i SympOSi~ 0l1arq:~ilCenec~'!r;J:"o~3~rCll 
Community Research Forum and t: symposlUm, ,,:h~ch 1S co-sponsored by the 
.(1). provide participants with the l:t~~t~~~:!r~~al~lO~ ~r Jail Reform, a!e to: 
In Jails; (2) provide information about .' a ou. e problem of children 
the p~actice of jailing children . (3) de~e~~~ a~ess tf' suceessful alternatives to 
for the l'emoval of chUdren frdm . U. ac IOn pans, programs, and policies 
removal !If children in jails. Ja s, and (4) gel;lerate public support for the 

Apubhc service media campaign . . t· . Council and the Communit Res ' III oonJunc ~on ~lth the National AdvertiSing 
of juveniles in adult jan/ Theei~~J~~~~' ~ be1i

g 
developed, on the subject 

endors~d a ca~paign~ on this topic which off unCl was .approached and has 
.of public serVIce anrioulleements in radio ::l~ a.n.opport:tIllt~ to take~B:dvantage 
across the Nation. The sanction bth A" . Vls~on, an, prmted media outlets 
developing the annuoncements inttmillion~ ,;tduonnCil traf'llSlat~ the ini~~alcost of 

Data V 
'fi t' ' ,," ars,o media exposur~. 

. en ca~on . 
Th~ Office of Juenvile Justice alid Deli P , ' ", .,. 

independent examination of the metht> quency revention ~s providing for an 
facilities for purposes of compliance wi~: s;tt to 2~~a(SS)ifY·JUVen" He residential 
as an analysis of the data sources d, .' . on a (12) and (13) as well 
compliance with these Sections o~S~hetoA~~PP~~t state~ent~ of progress toward 
;erltlcation of compliance data .in count' " . e eXam ~8:tlon .includes on-site 
C)ietention an~ correctional facilities 'ill o~ j~:POlice lo!!k-UpS, and juvenile 

This examlllation includes: ,r, counties In ~3 s1;ates. 
.(1) _ An analy~is ot definitions and i . th'd . ." , 
Juvenile residentlal fncilities and t . me 0 s' us~d to d~velop "universe" of 
detention and COl;!:ectional faciiitie:', ~eterfntn~ thelr Cl~sslficat~ona$ "juvenile 
.offenders, or al:! "adult institutions" re~~~r~ ng ~~tremoval o~ status'.and zion
, (2) A,n examination of the data sour .' ng .slg , and ~oun:d separation~ 
concernmg compliancewlth Section 22~(:)tig)1ll t:e{comp llation qt. information 
by the states in. the preparation 'of com' an 13): The dat/it'sources used '\ l1saetiOfinta~e recordsat.ind1vidua.l fi~~~~~: dtRotatarte dildversel ra~lging :i::rom the \~ 
m on SystelllS... . . ' s a ew e comp~lterized, infor~ .r 

(3) An examination of selected t t . ' .1 ' ;t~s ~c1d accuracy of the data s~u~c:sa~~e~C:~rfaCilitie~ to veriflr the complete-
s 1D udes ail analysis .of the d· . . preparlllgcompliancereports 

holding both juveniles and aduit Oe::~des of) .• separation (in those "institutions';; ers . 

-
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The principal benefit of this examination is~he identrf!c!ltion of prob!ems in 
monitoring methodology su~~as misinterpretatIon of facIlity cll;lssi~catIon and 
compliance data requirements, incomplete or inac~urate c~mpI!atIOn of data 
and unreliable sampling and collection methods. Th~S analYSl~ WIll s~rve as !he 
basis for improvements in state methods of monitormg compba~ce wIth SectIOn 
223(a) (12) and (13) of the Act. , . . 

During the fieldwork phase of the project,.oinformation concernmg successful 
programs and strategies for achieving deinstitutionalization of status and non-:
offenders separation of juveniles and adult offenders, and the development of 
adequate'systems of monitoring the juvenile justice system is being identified and 
documented for naHonal distribution. While this effort is not intended to con
clusively evaluate these porgramsand 'strategies, it will provide descriptive 
information which will prove helpful in future state ·and local p~anning. 

The project entails an analysis of :(1) methods of classifying juvenile re~!1-
dential facilities, .and (2) data sources utilized to provide compliance information. 
For each state e.nd the OJJDP, technical assistance reports will be developed 
concerning the adequacy of the system for monitoring compliance wil:tJ. the dein
stitutionalization requirements of the Juvenile Justic,e and. Delinque!r'i.:~\V Preven
tion Act. ·Specific areas of emphasis are the authority/ to monitor datB: 'collection 
inspection methods, and procedures for reporting and investigating violations. 

Following the completion of·t.he fieldwork phase of the project, a series of 
wor,kshops will be conducted on.:monitoring policy and practices as well as g~neral 
topics of interest relative to the implementation of the Act. These workshops 
will be in the late summer or fall of 1980. 
Program Initiative 

The Formma Grant and Technical.Assistance Division of OJJDP has developed 
a new pl'Qgram initiative for fiscal year 1980 entitled "Removing Childrel:;.:'~rom 
Adult Jails and Lock-ups". This program is intended to provide the necessary 
resourcet"'> including both financial and technical to judsdictions which will assist 
them in planning'and implementing a viable strategy to remove juveniles from 
adult jails and lock-ups. The results sought from 'this initiative are: 

The removal of juveniles from adult jails and lock;.ups. 
Thedevelopmento;f a flexible' network of service and placement options for 

alleged juvenile, offenders and non-offenders based upon: (1) the least restrictive 
alternative, and (2) maintenance of a juvenile's family and community ties. 

A planning and implementation process for removal which: (1) ~8 based upon 
a recog~ition of youth rights and due process and which promotes the advocacy 
of such, and '(2) uses active citizen participatIon and, youth inVOlvement. 

The development and(~doptiorr of intake criteria, consistent with the standards 
of the Nationai Advisory' Committee for Juvenile Justice and DeUnquencyePr¢
venti on and other nationally recommel!ded standards, for alleged juvenile offend
ers and non-(\'ffenderS' who are a~J.iting court appearance.> 

An enhanced capacity for parents, sch(}()ls, and police 1:0 ,resolve 'Problems of 
youth in a non-judicial manner and th~s alleviate the us~~f jails and lock-ups. 
T4is'includes, where appropriate, the ,coordination 'and integration of public 
and private child:welfare se:l.'vices.,., ' 

An identification and description of viable' alternatives to the use of jails 
and lock-ups. . 

This initiative should be published in the Federal Register .,the 'week of 
March 17, 1980, for public comment and published to solicit applications during 

. mid-May 1980. . ' 
Que8tion 1{( .• We understand ata minimum, the "DOJ 'recommended to the 

White :aouse a ·$135 million to $140 mUlion cut in the OJARS fiscal year 1981 
budget. What effect;,v4U30th!s have on the fiscal year i981 OJJDPbudget? What 
:reduction in" MOE f\~nds will be experienced under the DOJ proposed reduct1.on? 
What t~commendati<lns, if any, ha;vethe DOJ made for ad(litional re(lucUon in 

COJARS positions? Similarly, explain any impact on OJJDP. . . . , 
Response .. As of this date the,:C:Presidenthas announced that there will be a 

substantial reduction in the OJARS flscal year 1981 budget. However, the e:Jtent 
'\ and nature of the reduction',have not as yet been determined. ~he ;P,resident will 

anpounce the details of,bis budget proposals by the end of March., ' 
". Under the maintepance-of-e:ffortprovisiOn, any budget reduction ,in the pro
~ams authori~ed by the Justice. :~System Improvement, 'Act (;fSIA) . will result 

,)' 

r'-. 

\) -.. -::;, 
.;1 

'.l 

iit aprop~rtionate decreaSe 'in fundsavan~~lefor juvenile justice' purposeS. For 
e:x;a~ple, If ~~J SI;A- for.mu~a apd catef-0l'lCal 'grant programs, are cut by $100 
lllllIOn, monfres for Juvemle Justice declme'by about $20 million. Juvenil~,justice 
programs S':11~rtjd b~ S~at~ and local formula monies' otby national discretion 
ary or communIty-tanti-crIme grants, will be curtailed. " 

Since the outcome of the budget discussions is not yet' ,certain, no firm recom~ 
mendations have been I!;repared for concomitant reduction in personnel: If the 
fiscal year}981 cuts, as anticipated, fall h~aviest on the JSIA financial assistance 
programs '(community anti-crime, formula, national priority, and djscretionary 
grants), then it is likely that there will be similar reductions ill the positions 
alloca ted to manage these programs, as well as support personnel. In this in-. 
stance, no direct impact on OJJDP is foreseen. ..' 

Ii PART D. issuE: MISC~LL:&NEOUS DOCUMENTA.TION 

Question 4. The OJJDP grants awarded -to the SPA Conference in 1979 and all 
progress, quarterly reports. 

Respon~es. Progress and financial reports are' not due until the end of April. 
OJJDPdld nqt award any grants to the National Criminal Justice Association, 
formerly known as the SPA Conference, in fiscal year 1979. Wo did, in fiscal yeir 
1980, transfer $70,000 to the .Office of Criminal Justice Programs to supplement 
a grant they have for the period November' 1, 1979 to Octaber 31, 1980 .. 

This)mpplement to the OOJP:is to support the grantee's activities in some or 
the following juvenile justice areas: ' 

1. Serve as liaison among the National Advisory Committee the Federal Co-
ordinating Council, and various public interest groups. . , . ., 

2. Wo~k with state p1anning agencies and others concerned with finding accept~ 
able options for the chronic hard-to place non-criminal children, which many 
stat~~ were claimin~ will prevent them from achieving 100 percent DSO. 

3. Help states improve and develop their capacity to effectively monitor their 
progress on Seetion 223 (a) (12) and (13) by: 

a. identifying compliance problems faced by SPAs; RPUs, cQurts, etc. ; tlIDd 
b. recommending standard forms f()r data collecting in each state using 

the standard defiitions. 
4. Assist states in 'applying the research mAterials and information ·available 

from NIJJDP . 
. ' 5. Work with states, entitlements, RPUs, etc. to implement the new OJARS 

Legislation and its implications on Crime Control MOE funds. 
Que8tion 5. The evaluation of the OOACP Project "House of. Umoja" Contract. 
Response. The OCACP Program initiative under which the House of Umoja 

Neighborhood Anti-Crime Progrnm was funded did not provide for an individuai 
project level·evaluation. This was basically d.ue to the severely limited OCACip 
fpnds -available for the project. This Office did, however, fund one comprehensive 
national evaluation of the initial Community Anti-Crime Progra·m initiative, 

I:..J which will assess the entire program and its..achievements. That evaluation is .. not 
yet complete and can be made available EtS soon as the final draft, is approved. 

Que8tion 6: " 
MEMORA.NDUM 

Subject Response to Questions Relating to JJDP Act Reauthorization. 
To Ira Schwartz,Assistant Administrator, QJJDP. . 
From John Pickett, Director APM ~taff, NIJ. 

This is in response to Homer Broome's request of March 12, 1980. Specific in· 
formation requested?,f the Institute is ~p "provide .•. the ~valuation of grant 
(79-NI-AX-0072) .a~!t.tl'ded !o t~e UniverSity of ChicagQ to study the impact 
of the New York State juvenile VIOlence statute." \) . 

The .title of thi.s gr~}.,l~ is "New York's Double Crackdown on Juvenile Violence: 
A Policy ExperImenJt In General Deterret)ce;" The period of a ward is from 
September 1, t~79 ~hrough August 31, 1981 anil. the award amount is $82,685. 
No !esults are avallahlefrom the study at this time. It is still in its data col
lectIOn phase. The purpose of the project is a$ibll6ws : 

. In 197.6, the State of New York restructured its sentencing policy toward 
young VIolent offenders by creating a category of "designated felon" who 
at the discretion of the judiciary, could be eligible for treatment as an adult 

-
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in the'ctinihiai"courts;":tn'1978,'the St,2i~"::6{New, York,lowered the age of 
crimiI;tal respOnsibilitY, for certain' f!~frous .. viol~nt offenses, removing many 
juveniles. fro~ the Fail:lUy Court ~}t1ie jurisdict~on and more severe p~alties 
of the CrIminal Court." j{" '. . ' 

This study seeks to 'Utilize this d.ouble crackdown to investigate the re
sponse of these specific age ,~P;gups to the threat of increased sanctions. The 
projects basic design will MfYto cQ;mpare over time in New York and non
New, York jurisdIctions th(f{hanges, if any, in age specific criminal behavior 
of New York'F.:~ctimina~/astice system to determine the extent to which the 
level of sanctions admpi'istered did, in fact, increase., , 

Question "I. The OAI n,4ports regarding tbe review of 185 OCACP and OJJDP 
grants referred to at JJ&ge 55 of the September, 1979 Management Brief. 

Response. AttacheJ~;;'please find a copy of the OAI "Summary Report of the 
Community Anti-CJ?-iine Categorical Grant Audits/' dated Auguste 1, 1979. 

Question 8. A "I}gpy of each OGC legal opinion and advisory memorantlum re- ,;;c:. 

garding'the Jlfi; the relevant position of th~. CCA and the operation of policies 
of OJJDP • . iJ:: . ".' " " 
ResPon~. The Office of General Counsel has issued numerous legal .opinions 

and a«!,v~sory memoranda that directly or indirectly affect the Juvenile Justice 
Act aTft:d the OJJDP program. . v. , 

OG01:uls'=E§'¥eral file drawers o;lmaterlal related tQ the juvenile justice pro
gram. These files are always avamltle to OJJD~and 4gency personnel for backr{\ 
ground or other use. Similarly,OGtJ would be pleased to open its files to sub
committee staff. Alternatively, OGC will gather legal materials related W, specific 
iss~:~s or conce:rnsc.and forward copies of these materials to the subcommittee 
at its r~!luest." 
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ANSWERS SUPPLIED BY THE OJJDP IN RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS 

1. How rp.uch money did the Office start FY 1980 with? 
$129,520,746. . 
a. How much was prior year money? .. . . 
$26,850,746 'II;liuus:$2,130 .rev.er6idBOmoney~$24,520;7 46: .. G' 
b. How much was 1980IQ.Q,'t.\!;!y? ',.,.,. ,.,... " 
$105,000,000 (including $!ti..tM .reverted 80 money). . 
c. How much was Orime Oontrol Act money? 
$10,144,273 CFY10), $5;000,000 (FY 86) =$15,144,213. 
d. Irow much was JJDPAct money?' '. ' 
$100,000,000 (FY 80) ,$14,376,473 (FY 79). . ' . 
2. Of the total av;:t~lable at the beginning of the year, how much and 'wlult.:per~ 

cent has now been oOllgated? ' ~ 
$20,236,801 or 30%. 
3. At the begin,ning of FY 1980, how much iliscretionary money did OJJDP have 

available from the sources listed below, and for each, how much and what percent 
are now obligated? 

Available, 
Oct. 1, 1979 

Obligated, 
Mar. 1, 1980 

Percentage,.of 
Oct. 1, dollars 

obligated as 
of Mar. 12 

1979 JJ special emphasis ______________________________ ------ $15,794,987 $4; 273, 947 27 
1980 special emphasis ___ ,. _____ ,..:_~~;; ____ .:.---.:._~---..:--.,.---- .. :_ '21j 250, 000 399,480 2 

------------------------------Total~pecial emphasis ____________________ .. ___________ 37,044,987 4,67.3,427 13 
====~======~========= i979 Crime Control AcL _________ .. __ .. _-"'_~ __ "' .... _w _______ "'''' ___ ' 10,144,273 ··8,284,258 8124 

1980 Crime Control Act _______________ .:..: __ ~ __ ..: ____ .; ______ ..:___ 5,000,000 700,000 

Total Crime ContJ:,'b1 Act_------"'------~-----------.-------1-5,-1-44-, 2-7-3---8,-9-84-,-;2-5-8.,.-----'------59 
,. I, 

CFE: Po ,.. 00 44 197:1(477,051) ___ ;. ____________ -_________________ .------- 1,477,051 650,0 
1980 (1,000,000)-------------------------------------------_________________ ~ __________________________ _ 

n: . . " 1979(215,248) _____________ ... ____ -~_____________________ 3,215, ?48 2,790,790 f) 87 
, 1980 (3,000,000)-- _________________________________ "' ______________ -' _______________ .--------___________ _ 
NIJJDP: .... . 2 

1979 (19,187)------------------------------------------- 11,019,187 3,138,326 8 1980 (11,000,000)----':.---"'-..;---------------~;~------------______________________________ .. ________ .; ___ :-__ _ 
Total _________________________________________ , ______ _ 

67,900,746 20,236,801 _______________ _ 
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PART IV.-ADDITIONAL STATEMENTS OE THE 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

" 
UNITIED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

) OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20531 ' 

o ,PROGRAM ACTIVITY 

OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Prepared By 0 

Ii 

i 
I 

\1'" 

1\ 
II 
II 
II 
Ii 

ii, 
il 
Ii 
I 

I 
JOHN M. RECTOR, ADMINISTRATOR I 

OFFICE DE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 'PREVq;NTION 

MARCH 20, 1979 
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Introduction 
, " 

!' ... ~ !.;P, ,~', ' 
'';, 

Many interested perso,ns and supporters have sought specifics regarding 
our efforts to implement the Senator Birch Bayh Juvenile ,Justice Act 
since October 1. 1977. the beginning of Fisca1 Year 1978. Jim certain 
that the information herein will assist il"l developing a fuller under
standing of the nature and extent of th~ progress to date. 

Among the highlights are the following~v,> 

A. 74% of the Bayh Act discretionary funds appropriated since i;y 75 
have been awarded since October I, 1977; ,: 

. . " '. ", II" ~ 
B. 70% of the total Bayh Act discretionary awards have been ma!~e 

since October 1. 1977,; " 
" C. 63% of the Bayh Act formula grant funds approprfated,sinceFY 75 

have been awarded since October 1. 1977; and , 
" '1 

D. 70% of the FY 79 Bayh Act funds ava,ilab1e to OJJDP on October 1, 
1978 were awarded by March 19!9.' 

It is obvious that OJJDP critics who have unjustly dwelt on issues 
of performance will be murdered by this cruel gang of facts. 

\ .. 

Wizreh /(~~ ~ M. Rector " . 
Administrator c 

Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention 
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INTRODUCTION 

I. Juvenile Justice Act Formula Grant 

U. Juvenile Justice Act Discretionary Grants' 

III. Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention's 
Crime ,Control Act Grants 
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(~ FOrfl\\ll~ ,Gr~nt Progr~m (Oc;~obf!'r:l'~ 1~7Q ~Q Marc;hl~79) '" 
i 

'A. Grant Activity 

.' ~$ "(al", 'FY)9 APP~QPt'1~tion 1" 0 

(b) . 47';'Award.s 1:9 dat,e ,'" 

Cc) 3 Awards with se'rious problems 
(N.J., D.C.cand MQnt.) . 

Cd) Reverted formula funds available 
as d1scr~Uonary,fromawards not 
made. to Jlpn-partl'cipat:i n9, s.t.at~s., 
(Neb., Nev., N.D., Okl., $.0. and 
Wy.) ,,' c, 

, 
B. Performance to date 

o 

Ca)( i) Percent of FY 79 OJJDP Fo rmu 1 a 
funds ~\'1arded ,~Y March 1979:' 

,.! , ' allocated: $~1;631,obo 
awarded:· $59,136,000 

(1 i ) Percent of FY 78 OJJDP formul a 
fun9s'awardedby March 1978 

(b) 

allocated: . $7l~711,750 
aw~rded: $43,416,OPO 

\·v, 

Perc,ent of grantsaward~dby 
March 1979: 

planned: 50 
aW,ilrded: 47 ~ 

C.F.orlTlu1aGrantA~arcl History \~, .' 

I' 

(a} .~Y,75: 
. FY 76 

. FY 77 
;,' FY 78 

FY 79 
(3/79) 0 

$ 8,936,,64~ , 
, 24,129,580., 
43~077,406 
71,711,750 
59,136.000 

$206,991,384 

$63;750,000 

59.136!000 \\ 

2,495,000 

2,119,00'0 

. 95 .. 9% 

" 
60.0~L 

, .94% 

.0 

'<? 

o 

, 
o 

o 

-

",0 

o 
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Since .Octobert, 1977, OIlJDP has awarded $130,847,750' 
in formula funds. 

Since October 1, 1978, OJJDP has awarded 29% of total 
formula funds appropriated in OJJDP history. 

Since October l~ 1977, OJJDP has awarded 63% of total 
formula funds appropriated in OJJDP history. , , 

D. Relative figures on the ,award, subgranting and· expenditure 
~f formula grant funds. 

Ca) Testimony before Congress in AprfV1977 by'then 
Acting,lEAA Administrator revealed the following:. 

(b) 

(el 

(d) 

FY/Formu1a Grant 
Award 

75 -- $9.25M 
76 -- 24.50M 

33.8M 

As of 9/30/78 
< • ';!'~ 

75 
76 

I'f 

As of 9/30/78 

77 --,$43,077,406 
78 -- $61,211,750 

% Subgranted 
as' of' 12/3{76 

27% 
(9,126,CiOO) 

9/30/78 

96% 
94.4% 
'95:2% ' 

85.6% 
48.5% 

% Expended 
as of 12/3/76 

6% 
(2,000,000) 

9/30/78 

91% 
73.2% 
Br'IY 

44.9% 
8.1% 

(i) In 17 months (5/77 through 9/78) the states ;'hcreased 
the percent of FY, 75-76 funds 5ubgranted from 27% to 
95.2%. and increased the percent of FY 7,5 ... 76 funds 
expended from 6% to 82.1%. 
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,(it) ,Of the '$97:,946,515 sUbBranted bythestiites ·asof 
9l30/78,90%or '$88,82 ,51'5 "occurred'between 5/77 
and 9/78 • 

(111) Of the '$50,106,300 expended by the 'states as of 
9/30/78, 96% or $48,106,300 occurred between 5/77 
and 9/78. 

(e) For comparative purposes it is noteworthy that at the 
end of LEAA's third fiscal year, 1971 g the following 
was reported by the House Committee on Government 
Operations: ' .' 

FY 69 .... 71 
Awarded 

$552,034,602 . 

Subgranted 

25.1% 
($138,475,771 ) 

18.8% 
(9 ma~or states) 

Expenditures 

The Committee, in its Report entitled, "B10ck Grant Programs 
of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration," House 
Report No. 92-1072 (92nd Cong., '2d Sess1,9n), 5/18/72, , 
Chairman Chet Holifield, concluded the relevant chapter III, 
f,rogramfara lysis wi ~h the 10110\'ling observations: 

The 'difficu1t1es and delays I are no less now" 
than 4 years ago when the, programs started. 

I tr 

,Delays caused by- re~sonab1e grant application 
procedures, procurement actions 1 review steps, . 
and guideline interpretations are understandable. 
The problem discussed here, however, goes deeper' 
than those obvious factors. It is one which has 
as its root the';inadequate ma.nagemeht 'a'nd direc-' 
ti 0:1 whi ch have been proviCfed,to' the programs 
by LEAA,andothe $,tat~s.,A more funda!llenta1 
cause may be the "structure' of the ,clock gr'ant 
delivery system itse1f: ,,:, : 

Block grants provide'il guaranteed annual in'come 
to 'a State upon submi~sion of'a·te'chnical1Y 

" sufficient pl an without .r~gard to the a,mount 
which the SPA hasbeena~le to'usefully spend 
in previous years. : ">' ,,I 

"0 

70-796 0 - 81 ~ 23 
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" ,11 

II. dUYE!nUe'Ju$t1ce ActD1scret1onary Prog~ams (Collcentrat10n . .of. 
Federal',Effi?rt,'$pe~1ar Einphas1s" Techn1c;,lAssist!-nce and the 
Institute) Ii, > 

n' \11 'C'> .• 

. ,I~-\ 

A. Grant A(:~jv1ty 
, A::o.';.:/(·;· l; ,< 

(a)~' Available for FY 19 

(b) AWlarded by Ma.rch 1919 " 

(c) ~,emainderearmark as f~llows: 
: (I ;) • D 

,> ;,( 1) OJJOP I'S Ins tUute for Juven11 e 
Justice and Delinquency Pre-
vention ' > " ,="'1 

(11) Technical Assistance 
'"' ::., 

(111 ) Continuation" o'f Prevention 
projects' 

(1v) Continuation of Federal. -
Effort Projects '" C> 

(v)~ ,Mod~lPr9gra~ 
I , ., ..,' 

:(v1) Schpo1 Re~o~r~e center ," 

(vi0 Youth Advoc!lc.Y:'In~t1attve 
,_ .(J 

(v,iH:) , A1terna:tive -E~ucation 
, ",Initiative~, _ 
,,~. ,- . ~ - , '" 

B. Pe~f9nnalJ~~ to d~~~,~" 0, 

,,(aHjl~~';ce~t. of tot.af available 
"'," awa,~ded ,,,to da,te :" 

•• "< _ i ;"~ '"'-: • ~J /><", -,. • 

" : '-, • ': ~ ~." (.: - '.. :.. '< ' 

ellocated:: $44,12~,OOO: 
,,'awarded:' ·'$16,5Q6,OOG· , 

", 

3,923,000 

2,651,000 

2,996,000 

914,000 

2,6a2,OOO 

2,500,QOO 

8,00
0
0,000 

4,000,000 

"$ 27,616,000 

38% 
, ., ~ " 

. '. 

\\ 0 
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(b)(i) Petcent of discretionary grants '38.5% 
aWilrded by March 197,9 

planned: 112 
awarded: 43 

(11) Percent of discretionary' grants " 11% 
awarded by March 1978 

78 year 'total: 172 
awarded: 20 

rJ ,.1 

, U' 
(, ' 

C. Juvenile Justice Act Di~cretionary Funds 

G 

~a) Juvenile Justice Act Discretionary Awards 1~t18 
'I --

F.' Year Amount' Number 
% of Total !i 

Apprripr1at1on " Approp. Awarded 

1975 

1976 ' 

o 
$14.2M 

o 

"46 

5.7,t)t OJJDP Institute 

i:~~ +~a~~~~ral, to HE~,»>~r' 
2.9M Unsolicited 

$13.8M . 45 

- 5.8M OJJDP Institute 
- "2. OM Trans fera 1 to HEW 
- 5.aM Prevention 
_ - .2M 2iher 0 

1978 $65M 172 

'16M" OJ,JOP I~stitute 
- 6.6M Prevention 

$14M 

$16M 
" 

$27.375M - . 

$36.250M 

- . 1.8M Techni;f;'a,l Asst~'tance 
- 1 .8~t Concentration of Federal Effort 

7. '6M Model' Programs . 
3.5M Restitution 
4.0M"Chi ldren in Custody: Incentive 
4.7M Childr.en·in Custr.rdy:Privates 

.. 10.5t~Nonoffender/Childr.en ,in jail state project 
-6.or~ State and local pr;,O#~t,~,,, (Track II) 
- 1.7M Dei nstitutionalization ".(if Status Offenders 

6S'M ')/I,i\( , . ,,' 
\ ,,\",' 

1(\\ , 

$93M 

o 
,'} 

o 

15 

15 " 

10 

l', 

o 
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o 
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III. Crime Control Act Funds 'Av.l1able to OJJDP 

(a) LEAA Parts C and E funds available 
for FY 79 

(c) 

Part ~ 

available 
awarded " 
pe~cent of total awa~ed 
remainder earmarke~for 
Project New Pride 
(SeriousOf,fenders) 

,Part E, ' 

--' ~Jl1able 
c 

-- ,awarded, 
'percent of total awarded 
remaindereanl,lilrked,for: 

.. 75% 

21% 

(i) Continuation of Diversion 

" 

$21,000,000 

5,000,000 
3,772,000 

, 1 ,228,000 ' 

16,000,000 
o 3,419,000 

(ii) New Pride . 
-3,221,000 
9,360,000 

\) ,,'~12,581 ,000 

(d)(i) 

I' _ 

Percent of OJJQP's' C a~do 
E awarded by ~~rch 1979 

(ii) 'Percent of,OJJDP's C 'and 

34~~~~· 
',:, . ,~~==-

0% "~ E awarded by March 1978 

o 

:,(1) ,,', 

() 

(I 

r 

w) 0 

o , 

Q 

o 

IV. OJJD" T~TAL.~CTI~~,TY "" " 

A. Grant ACtivity' , ' .. 'o'(~~~>.~_ :.' "' 

.... 
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, 
/' 

Available 
Oct., 1, 78 

,$ 61,631 ~OOO $'S9,136,QOO 
... 

FOnOOla Grant~' 

,Juvenl1eJust1c~.~C:t 
'Discretionary:- , , 

'44,12~,OOO '. " " , 16~506,OOO 
~ l' ' 

Crime Controt Act 
Discretionary, , , 

''»'1'-. +' .; ,-' 

"21,000,000,, 
, " ... ~ ; ~ 10 

"f. "" .' 1: ...... : 

$126,753'~000"" 

(b), Percent. awarded of total availab.le as of March 79'·' , " " ""~ 
, "j-- , .... ~ 

ava1'1able 
awarded 

$127M' 
$ '83M,' 

7,191,,000 
, ~ ,: 

'$ 82,833,000" 

65% 
~, ' ~ ", 

f -"J 

, ~'. 

(c) Percent awarded of total Juvenile 70% 
Justice Act available as of March 79 

c> -- available $107,872,000 
-- awarded .$ 75,642,000 . 

l~1 
(d)(i) Percent awarded of all available 

discretionary funds as of March 79 

-- available 
-- awarded 

$65M 
$24M 

{'Ii ~\ Percent awarded of all available 
U discretionary funds as of March 78 

-- available 
-- awarded 

$93M 
$5.5M 

(e) Total Drojects awarded of total 
planned for FY 79, March 1979 

C> '/ ,__ planned 
-- awarded 

Co 

162 
90 

Q 

37% 

5.8% 

5~% 

o 

I) 

;:l . 

";:. 
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(f) As of Feb. 5, 1979, OJJDP awards accoi.lnt~:for U.7S 
of the total awarded' by lEAA in FY 197.9 •. 1M,s con-' 
trastswith 7.25% at the same juncture'last yea~; 

" ',. 

(g,)"Q,lhe total .$lJO,fJuveti'ile Justice Act discretio,,,~ry 
:-;, funds awarded since FY1975, 74% or $81.5M has been 
, .worded in thepa~~ 18 months (s1nce Oct.~l !~977)~" 

, ':; ,~' ~.. _. ' ~. L~ 

, (h,) , Of; the total .296 awar~~ of Juvenile ~us~,ce d~s~,ret10nary 
, , .. , funds made sinceFY 1975, 69% or 205 hav(!. be~n .warded in 

tbe past 18 months (s1nce Oct. 1, 1977)." .. , . 

(1) 'As of March 1~7~~'a' tOtal of 50 full.;.time9JJDP.;~loyees " 
, were on board:.;"As of March 1978, 44 such persons were 
, eq>loyed. . .\' 

(.nTh~ following'~h~~f reflects ~E!lat've grantact1vity of 
,major lEAA ~ffices. It is based on information su~itted 
by the Office. of Comptroll.er, lEAA'fndpublished 1n the 
November 1978 Monthly Manageme~t Briefs ,prepared by the 
lEAA Office of Planning and Management: , 

, I 

',. 

'J -;~, 'j 

, : ~ p.~_.' .{ 

o 
') i.{ 

.. -------------

PERCENT OF TOTAL CATEGORICAL AWARDS PER QUARTER -- FY 1978 

Office Oct/Dec Jan/Mar Apr/June Julv/Seot 
0 

(~ 

Off1ce bf Juvenile Justice 8.1 JO 40 41.9 
and Deli nquency Preventi on" " . 

Office of Criminal. 12.2 : 13.5 23 51.3 
Justice Programs 

Office of Community 3.5 14.1 30 ; 52.1 
Anti-Crime , 

l:' 
, , 

Institute of Law' National ~12. 5 , 10.5 22.2 54.8 
Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice 

'" 

0, 

., 

Average: 9.5 12.5 27.5 50.5 " 

OJJDP '.~ 

I' OCJP 
OCAC II 

c' 

.. NILECJ • 
c (~\ 

.' ,. ::0' ·'i_ 

AU' LEAA 11.0 
, 

17.7 «27.1 44 , '.' 

, 

, : " (j ~ ._,H' 

" .. /, .' I:.;) 
I' 

(I) 

\ 

t·) 

.. ~ 

J, 

0 

Percent 

100 
0 

. 
100 

100 
.' >;;' 

--f~':" , roo " 

' , '':, 

; ~ 
. 

',i< 

, , 
~, ~ 

,I c 

, 

>, 
, 
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B8 1320.18 

JuUary 5, J.918 

FIGURE 15 .. 1. OFFICE OF JUVENILE:JUSTICE1AND DELINOU-=NCY 
PREVENTION ORGANIZATION CHAR.T 

o 

. ~ 

'OFFICE OF THE * 
ASSOCIAT.E ADMINISTRATOR 
.•. LEAA. 

OFFICE OF PROGRAMS 
. NATIONAL IHSTifUTEF'OR 

. . JUVENILE JUSTICE & • 
; DELINQUEHCYPREVENTION 

~, '. 

* ALSO ADMINISTRATOR, OJJDP 
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FEDERAL ··JUVENILE 'DELINQU~NCY fU~DS '\ 

AVAILABLE THROUGH 

THE JUVENILE JUSTICE ANO OELINQUENCY PREVENTION ACT* 

FY.75 - FY79 

$348 MILLION 

" 

*Exc.1udes Title III Funds Q' " 

,\ 

PREPARED BY TH'E OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND O'ELINQUENCV PREVENTION . . ~ '.. . 
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SPECIAL EMPHASIS PREVENtIO'NINITIATIV~ 
. BY RACE AND SEX ~ OCTQBER 30, 1978 " 

.. 

, . 

OTHER 
.97% 

NATIVE'AMERICAN. \ 
4.0% 1 

• 

. ,. 

NOTE:".MAlE . Sl.O %' 
ic·'·FE·MA'LE 4"8 00f-O':I'?': ,'lEe" . \'., • I( i , •• J., :1;;-,)", '_'. 

/' .,. 
~~ , ':~ 

." '. " , ",J' 

ASIAN 
. 69% 

BLAC~{ . 

52.0% 

,'. 
> 

, 
.' 

, 

" 
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't, ~ ~ .• '" ' . "J.' :;; . \' ," ,- ~:, 

" ',', 
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.S~ECIAL EMPHASIS D'VER~foN PROGRAM \ 

By RACE AND' $EX ~ SEPTEMBER 1, 1978 ' .. 
. . 

NATIVE AMERICAN . 
4.670/0 

• 

OTHER 

ASIAN 

BLACK' .. 
·46.4% 

l· 

,r,:? i 
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,SFECIAL EMP~ASIS PREVE~T!ON'INI.TIATIVE BY RACE AND SEX • OCTOB~R30. 1978· 

___ ...... _____ ~M:.::q_ ..' FEl-1r,\l:E P.sIAN BLACK HISPAtfIC WHITE NATIVE NIERICAfl 

-VENICE 

TULARE 

SALVA. ARMY 

~H~CAGO 

~IFS . 
. «::""-n 

*"BOYS CLUBS'O site) 

PHIUIiELPHIA' 

TUSKEGEE 

FT. PECK 

UrUTEQ NEIGH. HOUSES 

DALLAS' 

SEATI'tE 

*GIRLS ClllBS 

,flEW HAVEN 

20STOr. ' 

ASPIRA 

119 67 

171 . 83 

547~322 

76 '. 62 

194 131 

44 5 

o 642 

720 '505 

133. 132 

442267 
,i, 

805 " 647 

, 573 .493 

o 172 
';1 

.375 423 

35 25 

601 503 

1 

'8 
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UNITED STATE~DEPA~TMENTOf, J~STlCE, 
OFFICE OF JUVENilE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

, N~TIONAl ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR JUVENILE 
" JUSTlCE.AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTiON 

WASHI~;GTON. D.C. 20531 

S~nator Birch Bayh, Chairman 
Subcommitte.e on the Constitution 
U.S. Senate 
Wasl}ington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senat<?r Bayh: 

''':''.' 

.. \~'-.!I 

March 5,'J.980 
: 

Attached pleasefind.the r,ecornmetldations of the National Advisory Committee for 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention for the rea,uthorizationof the JuvehiJ"e 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention 'Act. These,.recommendationS were ad6ptedby the' 
IlACat ;its February 21-23, 1980. meeting and represent the Committee's final position 
regarding reauthori zation. . ' 

The National Aavi~ori Committ~~ wishes to express its strong support for the existing 
legislation particular~ the provisions regarding the deinstitutionalization of 
status offend~rs,. the separation of a!Iults anlLjuveniles in institutions, the 
emphasis on advo,acy, .. ~lie, 75 per cehtum requirement to determine compltanne~regarding 
deinstitutionalij!:ation; and the'monitoring of jails. detentioll and correctional 
facilities. 0 ' 

~.(,~ ", ¥ c) 

The Advisory Committee has".also considered arecommendatioll. to revise the Act to 
include an emphasiS on theviolent~'''serious and chronic repeat Offender. Although' 
it is/an im)??rtant issue, t1!e NAC opposes" atiy such revfsion because the current 
LEAA legislation permits the use of its funds for such~purposes, and because the'. 
Juvenile Justice 'and De1inquencyPrevention Acths1;and continues to ~e importarlt 
strides toward removing from the Justice System Y6ungster~ 119t needing its control .• 

, :1 ,_J -. ..::: 
The NAC"does recommend t~at the Act be revised to provide that, the Office or.'.Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention be a separate organiz~ti9nal enti~y under the 
Officev0'r Jus~ice Assis~tcej Research and Statistics and. on'an organizational par 
with the Law Enforcement 'Assistance Administration. the National Institute of JUstice 

.. and the B\u-eau of Justice Statistics. The Advisory Committee turtherrecommends 
c·that the National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency'Prevention remain 

with OJJDP and retain its authori~y to conduct basic research. 

I: Additio~allY. the NAC Is recommending amendments which wourd: . . , .' . . 
(1) target additional attention arid resources on the problems of dis$dvaIitaged 

and minority youth. " 

(2) expand the list of jurisdictions that,quali1':( as "States"eligible for funding 
und~r the Agt; !1 
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" i1 d' et' en'" tier! ·ercerrectionaJ.' tacili ties" ; c1ar,ify the te.!;:IIl- •. juven ,.e 

strengthen activities te c~erdi~ate Fede~al Juy,eni1e de1inquen~y efferts; 

revide fer representatien .of State' Acivis6ry.·G~eups en the Natiena1 Advisery 
~ itt e fer Juveni1e"\1ustice and Delinquency Prevention and amend the appeint-

emm e t th' NAC te' al1ew members te serve until their replacements 
ment precess .0 e '\3' , 
are appeinted; I 

(6) strengthen the re1e 'of the State Advisery Greups; and 

. 'R Yeuth Act te, the" Office .of Juvenile (7) transfer the autherity f6i"=t11~ unaway 
,Justice and Delinquency pre1ntien. 

The Advisery Cemmittee recemmends a feur year autherizatien,peried, an autherizatien 
1 1 f $200 000 000 fer the fiscal year ending September'30, ,1981, and an appre~ 
e~e .0 "$140 000 000 fer FY81. The NAC a1se supperts the recemmendatien 
~~1~~!e~J~~e;e~;ganiZ~tie~ prepesa1 that fifty additiena1 staffJ1!;~:\.:~llec~ted te .l 

OJJDP. 

the members .of the Cemmittee wj}sh teexpress their appreciatien t? yeu, 
~~e S::;'; of yeur Subcemmi ttee, and, the Subcelllllli ttee staff f~r theepPher1t~~ ty . 

h' . ti' d we hepe°rthat .our recellllllendat1ens are, e P . 
te ceJlllllent ond~eaiutth' er1za en.uan~er the Act'thus' far and have high expectatiens fer ' 
We are please w, "pregress ,. ' 
the fuyure:' 

CJA/TK/sr 

cc: Mary Jelly,' 

=.,.~-

[) 

, .~ 

Sincerely, 

.'c."'~', " ,',''','' 
~ - .', ' -'-

, '. ..' 

, ',6 

C,. Jeseph Andersen, Chair ' 
Nat1~na1 Advisery Cemmittee 
fet.jJuveni1e Justice and' 
D'"lnquenoypreV'n<,n. , 
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UNITE!) ST.ATES DEPARTMENt OF JUSTICE 
OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY "REVENTION 

NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR JUVENILE 
JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION, 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20531 

" , 

e)Cl~ting programs have n.o1;'adequatelyresponded to the particular preb1ems 
.of the increasing nUmbers '.of YOUngpeel'le whe are addicted to'O .or who abuse 
a1cehel and drugs, particUlarly ,nenepiate erpelydrug abusel's; 

'"II ,. ' ' 
// 

2. Section 101(11.) sheuld be:t'urtheramellde,d as fellows: , :, 

, (6) State!,! and' 1eca1: co~unities which experience directly the devastating 
. .failures ,of tl)e juvenile ,Jus tice system d.o" net 'presently have suf.ficient 

techniqal expertise or adequate rl;!.Beurces te de,al comprehe.nsively with the 
preb1ems .of Juven.~le delinquency; (os), " " 1>. • 

• ,'C .'_ " '. ~~. "';". • ,"~; 
(7) existing :Federal programs ,have. net provided the. dir.ectien, ceerdinatien, 
respurcg' and ~eadership ,requi.red temee~ the cr1sis .of delinquency ( ... ).:t 

(8) because .of race, ecenemic standing, sex, language" culture, handicap, 
mental disability, .or ether'ar,t:.ificial barrierswhele,classes efoun 
people have net 'had theirneedt ade uate met b human s'ervi::e 
Biens in the United States; . j" 
(9)'culttiri11segreg~tion, bcfth~n the mainland United ';Btates ahdits 

"terri teri~s, ha.s,led to ise1a~ion.and alien,~:i.on' .of :!youpg' Americans; and 

(10) existing pr.o¥ams have net adequately. ~e8pendM t.o 
the particular proble.lllsof mInority and disadvantaged yeuth. 

3. Sectien 103(~) and 103(5) she~d:be amended as fellows: 
~ 

.( 4~~.,.he.4e .. :.!!w.v:-b'el',ee.eRt-:A&."s~lUIee-AiIi~Ri-s_~'''8R!!-.eaRIi""tke 
: :&geftey~esta81".hea~~y~.ee~8ft-19~a~-e~~R.-~8¥&-~.lae~~eR~~-aRS 

:ia'e.,.it;l'e.4;8;~.4;".J-l~ir.IlfU.eHe9.t) , ,/ ',:: " . 
:., 

" .(4 )the'tem."Otfice of Justice:~sistimce tReSearCh, and StatlStics" 
mel1Ils the agenCy. estabrished.'bt:sectten B01 a) .of the Justice System 
I!DPro.~ellient Act· 01"1919., ';:", . .',:', :;.;. 

'i(J: l> • • .. ' ,~,t.-&"''' 

, '. ;:.: (15); . the. ·termc:l!!AO!ftilia~~&~e.!!'Y\i1'birector" ·fue~s 'theagencyheaq,cdesig
... "".\~i'~:,~::"iili~ea. 'by:·;se~tib~. {~Q~~81-it~':'4;Jt~-QlW:8118'-~1'"e:geRt.~l:~1li-,8ai:e.,,84;Jieet8 

:;! ", ·~~4;"'e';'19'8T ... M,;,aae .... etil.801(a ) of' the Justice' System'IinprOVeDlEmt: Act .of 
',1979~·""·r·':"·. :',. ':,; "," '.,;> " ;", ... " .....•• , 

4;.s~ctl.on~03(7}:~hoUid':be ~~nJea~f6iloWS:t,:: .... :' ,:r~; 
(1)d the term "State" mean!! any State or the United States, the District 
'of Co1umb,ia. the CommonW:ealth ot 1'Jler1;o Rico, tbe Tnlst Territory of the 
Pacitic Islands, ("'-~-~.PP.~~.-"Ii&~--'eR~~he-UR~e9~~\a.eR1) 

, ,", \: ,r' 
,') 
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the Virg!n Islands, Guam, American Samoa j' and. the,.Commonweal th .01' the 
·~.!:.rn'Mariana Islands; , . , 

Section 103(12) should be revise.d as follows: 

-*±a1-~fte-~epm-lleeppee~ieBa±-iBs~i~~~iaB-ap-~aei±~t~ll_meaas-a~-p±aae-~a~ 
tfte-eeB~iBemeBt-ep-peftae~±ita~~a8-a~-~~yeBi±e-a~~&B~aps-ap-iBQ~Y~Q~a±s 
eft&Pgea-witft-ap-ea8¥ieteQ-a~-ep~m~Ba±-a~~a8eeet-aBa 

(12) the term "Juvenile detention or' correctional faCilities" means any 
secure public or private facility used for the lawful custody of accused 
or adjudicated Juvenile offenders or non-offenders or any'public or pri
vate facility, secure or ~on-secure, which is also used for the lawful 
custody of accused or convicted adult criminal offenders; and 

Section' 201(a) should be amend~d ilas follows: 'i 
. .1/ 

(a) There is hereby created within the Department of Justice, (;Law 
ift~apeeme~t-AesistQflee-A4aiBistpatieft) Office of Justice Assistance 
Research,and Statistics. the Office o~ Juve.nile Ju~tice and Delin~ency 
Prevention (referred to in this Act as' the "Office"). The (A_~R~&4a'ahp1 
Dire~tor shall administer the provisions of this Act tllrough the Office. 

Note: Refere~ces to.the "Law Enforcement Assistance Administration" and theli 
"Administrator" should be changed throughout the Act to be consistent 
with this proposed revision and the Justice System.Improvement Act of 1979. 

Section 204(k) should be deleted to be consistent with recommendation #23 
which would transfer the' administration of the" Runaway Youth AC.t to the 
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. 

fk1--A~±-~et~eBs-ef~tfte-Aam~ft~stpatep-~dep-tft~s-t~t±e-efta±±-ee 
eaePQ~Batea-as-apppeppiate-witft-tfte-~~etiafts-e~-tft~-Seepetal~~-ef-tfte 
~epaptlileBt-e~-Hea±tRT-Ea~eat~a8T"'&BQ-We±~ape-~Qap-t~t±e-;!;n-e~ __ :6ft~e-Aet ... 

f±1(k)(i) The Administrdtor' shall, etc. 

S,!,!ction 206 (P'~(J~hOuld ''i:l~amended as f9llows: 

Sectio/206(a)(1) There is hereby established, :asan independent organi-
. zati~ in ,the executive branch of the Federal~Government a Coordinating 

CouncH on Juvenile Justice and Delinq~ency Preven.ti.on (hereinafter referred 
.~ j to as "!;he "Council") composed of the Attorney General, the Secretary of' 

Health (T~~eatiei't-f!Ilti-W~~8Pe) . and Human. Services,' .the Secrei;ary of Labor, 
t,he Directoz:of the Offi<;e of Dr)lg Abuse.;'policy, (iRS..QSIlllli,ssi,eft9P-af. .. 

• t.lIe-Qlfiee) .theSecretary ofEducation,iheDirector of t~(L.ACTrON 
o . Agency •. the Secretarr of H01,ll3i,ng and Urban. Development';" the Director 

- of :the Office of Management, and BUdget, a.. member of the President's .Domestic 
Council, or th,eir ,,-espegtive.del?i'gnees, the .i\ssociateAdministrf!,tor of the 

,Of1'iCle of .Juvenile Justice andDelinquency frevention~ th~ Deputy .AssoCiate 
'Administrator'of the Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
verition, a member of the National Advisory Committee 1'0£ Juvenile Justice 
,and Delinquency Prevention and representa:t~v~~ 9f S)l9h, other.agencies as 
the President shall 'designate • . " 

(If; 

'! 

ti'>j,'. ' . 

. . ' 

. 1 

j 

9 •. Section 206(a) (2) ,;;~h~uld 'i:le' amended to read: 
, ' .',., ~ 

10. 

11. 
>,.) 

12~ 

\'., 

(2) Any individutl1 representing a Federai ~designated. )lnder this 
s~ctionshall '.be sel~c,:ted from individua1,s, w~oexercise significant decision-
lD8king authority in the .Federal agency lnvoh;rd 'J 

, • ~i 
'Section 206 (d) shCl,uld be amended, as follows: ' ~ . . 

. .,.' .'\' , '" 
(4) . The Council shall meet (a-IliaHl_-8~48_":;~i-1le9-PS") at least quarterly 
each year and. a description of the ,activities '01:\:.Jthe .. Council shiiJ.1 be in
c~uded in the annUal report require~ by section ~04(b)(5) of this title. 

Sect'ion ' 20~ (e) 'should be amended as ufOllOVS : ' \, ' . ;r 
(e) The (Attaeeia4ie:'AtItitt'a4;patep) Chairman of the(~ouncll(lI&Y) shall. 
with the approva.l. ~f 'the Council. appoint a staff dft,ector. anasBistint 
staft director. !IE! such (peP~~) add! tional s'~aff support as( _) 
the,Chairman cons~ders necessary to carry out the ('\~&8ee) functions 
.of (~"a-U~) t'lne 'Council. \ [) 
'~ 1\~" "~I 

Sf;ct~on 207 (c) . and (d) Shouldll~amended as follows:' .11 

(c)' The regularme~berso;~ the Advisory Committee' Sh~~:r ~e appointed by 
the PreSident, from PersoDs who by virtue of their trai\~ing' or. 'experience 
have 'spe,dal :knowledge concel'ning' the prevention andt~;eatme'nt of· juvenile 
delinquency or the administration of juvenile justice,l\such as juvenile or 
family cour~ judges; probation, correctional, or law en.forcement personnel; 
and representatives of private voluntary organizations 'and community-based 
programs, inclu4ing youth WOrkers involved vi"!;h altern4ive youth programs 
and persons with special experience and competence in alidressing the pro
blem of school: violerlce aod vandalism and the problem oir learning ,disabili
ties. The President shall designate the Chairman. Eacl~ group of appoint
ments for four year terms shall include at least two apl~ees who are 
members·of a State Ad,risoryGrouP established pursuant 1;0 section 223(a)(3) 
of this Act. A majority of the members of the AdvisoryWommittee, including 
the Chairman, shall ndt be full;..tim~ eillIi;Loyees of. Feder~~l. State, ,or' local 
governments. At least seven members shall not have attllined twenty-six 
years of age on the date of thei,,- appointment, of whom ,~t least three shall 
have be~n or shall currently be Under the jurisdiction I~f th~ j)lveni;Le ' 
justice system.;' " 

, I "., 

(ti)Menibers appointed by the President to. the' COmmitte~.shailserve for 
terinsof four years and shilll ,be eligible ,for reappoin~rent ~xClept that for 
th~ first composition, of 1;he Ad.visory Committee. one-tljii~d of: the~emembers 
shall be appointed to one-year terms. one-third to two-~ear terms, and one
third' to three-"year termS. 'thereaftereac'o .term shalJ:1::ie fClu,,- years: Such 
lI!embers shall be appointed within ninety days afterthef.da.te of the enact
ment Clf this title. Members whose terms have expired shall continue to 
serve ontheCommdttee until auch'time as their successor is appointed. 
Any member appointed to fi;Ll a vacan,cy occurring prior to the eXpiratipn 
'of the term for which his predecessor was appointed. shall be appointed 
for the remainder ot .such teJ:'lll. Eleven member/) ot the, cOllllid, tte~ sh!IJ.l 
cons'j;itute a quorum. (42 U.S.C.5611) . II 
i~ ". . 

-

,.. 
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13. Section 208(d~ should be amended as follows: :' 

(d) The ChiHrman ",hall d~.sig!!att;! asubconnnittEfeof not less than five 
, members of the Committee to ,s~rve, together with the" Director of the 
,National Institute ofCorr'~ctiohS (,.) and the Director of'the National 
Institute of Justice. as members of an Advisory Committee ~or the National 
Institute for Juvf;lnile Justice, 'and ,Delinquency, Prevention to, perform the 
functions set forth in section 245 of this 'title. 

'0 

i4. Secti'on, 222(a) and~«b) should be:~'amended a.s.follo'W~: > 
" '. 

Section 222(a)In accord~~e';nth r~gulations promulgated under this f'a~t, 
1'Unds shall be allocated annua;l.;Ly among the States on, the .basis of ,relatl. ve 
population of people under age e~ghteen. No such allotment to any State , shell 
be less ·than $225,OOO(,.)~ eHeep~_~ha~_~ep_~fte_¥~p~~ft-~e~aft~&,.-gaaMT-Amep%eaft 
Samea,._afta_tfte_~p~Bt-~epp~tepY-eE-tfte-Pae~~e-~B~aftQB-fte-~~etmeR~Bfta**-ee 
~e~a~tftaft-$~GT2,g~ 

(b) Except for funds approp~iated for fiscal,'year 1975, if !lny amount 80 

allotted remains unobligated at. the end of the fiscal year, 'such funds s~!ll~ 
be reallocated in a manner equitable and consistent with the purpose of thl.s 

rt Funds appropriated ,for fiscal year 1975 may be obligated in accordance 
~th'subsection (a) until June 30, 1976, after '!'hic~ ~ime they may be real
located. Any amount so :.reallocati:!d f1hal:).· be in' addl. t:on .to the amounts , 
already allotted .and availabl!'\ to' ,the State (,.) ~ t~e_¥%pg%R_);B~~HIi:rAlllep%eafi 
SllI!Iea,._gl:lIll!lT_afta_tfte~~pl:lBt4'el'l'~tepy-et;-tfte-Pae~;!;%e-;t91:aftaB.-Eep-t·ae-elll!le 

·llep:i:ea... ," 
'.. ) 

15. Section 223(a)(3)(F),(ii) should be amended afl:f'ollows: 

(ii) . (may) shall advise the Governo~ an.d the legislature on matters. related 
to' its :functions, as requested; 

.Ii·" 

6'· Section 223(a)(iO) should.be further, amend~4 as .foliows: 1 . 

17. 

18. 

(J)';r~grams designed to focus resources, on.lninor1tr and disadvantaged 
.yo~hi . 

Section 224 (a) should beamended.as .follows: 

(10) develop'and support programs designed to encourage and enable, State· 
~egi51atures . to consider and. furt¥er the . purposes of ,this Act,. both by 
amending' State: law:s vhereJnecess~, andil.evoti~g ~e~t~r re.!lources, to 
,those purpos'es?' (8ft~) . :-. ,. '," 

(11) :deve:1.oP and :l.mplemeil~ programs relat;ng tgjuvenile d~i.nquen~y and 
learning disabilities ( ... ) ; and . • ". '. ' . 

designed to address the, problems of 

Section".241(c ) should be 'amended tg, read; 

(e) The activities,of'the National Institute for Juvenile J~stice and 
Delinque~cy Prevention shall b.e coordinatedvith the activitl.:S 0: the 
N~tionaI.Institute of ~~v_EfI~el'eeaeftt-afti-gp~m,~a~) Justice l.n accordance 
vi th the requirement of section 201 (b) • 

J) 

------------------

, j 

i) 

" 
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19. Section 246 ~ho~~ be·~en,d~~~ a~ ;tollOVS: 
, ....". -iI • 

~~'Section ·2116' ·:~',ibe-~.D·eputi*(Ali~oclate 'Administrator tor the National Institute '.'~, 
for. Juvenile.Jus;tice .and· Delinquency Prevention shall. develop annually an!i ,'0 

.. ,sl1binit totIiB'tAssoc!ate':AdDd.nistrator after the first year the legislation 
is enacted. 'prior to (~".:o;3QJ. October 31 a report on researcll. demon
stration. traini~g. and-evaluation ·.programs.-funded under this title. including, 
a .. ;,~vi,eW' ().~, th~. r-ep)1l.tp o~!itlCll.pr()~!lIII§ •.. an.~!i,es",~e,nt"·()f :!;he applicati~n . 

"of a~ch results'to eXisting .and to'nev juvenile de~ihquency'programs. and 
, detailed recommendations for future research. demonstration. training. and 

eValuation programs. The Associate Administrator shall include a summary 
of,these·results and recommendations in his report to the President and 
CO.ngress required by section 204(b)(5). (42 U.S.C.5656) 0 

The NAC' rec~mmends that the Act be reauthorized 'for the fiscal ye,ars ending 
September 30. 1981. 1982. 1983. and 1984 respectively,/iild suppOrt's'an 
authorized ~ppropriation ,level of $200.000.000 for the fiscal,year·endin'i' 
.Septelllber 30. 1981.. ,... 0 • '" '~j ' .. ,' 

":" ,-"".,~~'_ ~: ; '/. : 1 ' ~< 

21. Section' 26~(b) shoul4be. 8f'8nded as "follows: ';; : '!";;<~ .': 

,(b) In~ddit~on to the funds appropriated under secti6~'26~(a) '~~rth~:1 ' " 
?uvenlle Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. (~Jte-AiJIi.B~8~patMft) 
~ shall, ~,m,a1ntain~ trom the appropriation tor ( .lttt-w.v.:.iIi~Pe" ... 4;' .;.' , 
·AtlIli:"_ee~AIIIH:M:llb ... iea) Title I ot the Juatice stem!m rovement Act 

. af i9T9. ea;cb fiilcta. :rear,' at· least· :l:9~S20 ,~percentof the total:appro":' " 
priattons:(ItiP.:.Ue":AWIlH .... "ea) under- thaFtit:l.e, for Juvenile delinquency 
progrBms~::(4~'(U.SiC; 5~71) - -. . '} ,'.' . \ 

M .. < ; • • P • '<r.' : .} •. " """'" -,1,,:, ~,~; t: 
22. Section' 262 should be amended as tollovs: 

": "., 

(.!.):The ,~ni!ltrativ;; p~c!,!islons • etc. , ' 

.(b)" .No StllLte,ris deti~ed in section 103(7), ,siUi.libe 'excluded. from national' 
research activities tunded·under this Act'unless reasons for such.anexclusi:on 
'are specit'ic!llyset torth·tn the' research',t'eport. ',l' ,-' ',1 

23. Title nI'~ .~una:Va;r·.Yotlth "'"', 1}:. 
,.;; _. ~,'. ' ,;" . "" ,y.;; -".,"'. r .. ·~ . ~,.,' , '.~. :\u ~., 
The National Advisory Committee reccmaends that the administration,o!, the , 
Runaway Youth Act be piaced"V1thin theOfflce ot Juvenile 'justice and' . '" 
Delinquency Preyention'to be administered as a' se~arate categorical program. 
The NAC further reco~nds.tbat program and staft continuity be maintained. 

Finally. the Adv1sQry Ccan1ttee recOlllle~dsan 'a{athorizati.on levei;ot'" .' 
$2S.000.00Qtor the .Runava,y ,Youth 'Act/tor the d:s'calyear ending september' i' 
30~ 1;981. ' " . . . . '.' .-.,~ 

, ~ l'I,., > ' 
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'. 'U.s.~oep.tintDt'or'JUstite' 
:Law Enforcem~niA!isistance Ad.!ninjstration 

Office oj:l~~enile )uSiic~ and Deliquency 
Prevention 

• . , WaSh/nilon, D.C, 20$31 

" 

" 

MAR 1 ~ 1980 

,~ ..-" q ~9 

The Honoraql~" Bir-ch Bayh 
Chairman.... ~~. :'{ '6 ,0 ."' 'i :~' 
Subcommittee on the Constitution ';11 
Committee on the Judiciary r~: 

t' 

United States Senate" I 
Washington, D.C~ 20.510.-:,: j ,:. ': ", ,,', 
Dear Mr. Chairman: . " . ' ' \, 

I ,pl"e' ase .. d:O p'r. o. Vid~'~fCiI;< the~reco~d. of' the Co .nmi~te~ ~n' the"J.' udiciclhry 
am . " , ',' ""b 'tt d f rimy consIderatIOn at t e 

responses, to ques~~ons,,whlCO ,~ousu f!lle ,? 1f
t

; "t"be A'!IminlStrator, 
time of the Committee's he~rmg on ~y nomm~i Ion 0; , ,. ,',.,. 

of the Offic~ of Juvenile JustIce and Dehnq,U,ency r~eventlon. '~ " ' 

a1 'ews re arding the matters whic~1 you have ralSed are ~t 
~:rt,~e~~o~he ;~ges=en~.' losed with this letter~' ~ror darity, each .q~es, tt~on 

II d b ponse Your support for my nom~na Ion 
is, restated,.f~ o~e,", r IDlY! res '. 'd d b MarJ1.Jolly Staff Director' and and 'the aSSistance, contmua y provl e ?' Y , , ~11 " ,'. , .. , .' ". t d .. " 
'Counsel' of tfie Subcommitt'e'e ohthe Co~ti~utiO)r' are ~,r~atly a~.pr~cl~ e., , " 

I look forward to continuing to work with y;ou :fo ~ureth,a'tithe Juvem!e 
Justice and Delinquency Prevent~on Ac:t,lS ~:ff;c~~velY Impleme~tedll'!., , 
the manner ,that ~:st'serves,t?el~edsof our,~atr~ s .y()~n~ ~o~le •. ;'. , ," 

" q .~ 

it 

Q 
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I 

r; 
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~PERSONAL RESPONSES OF IRA Mo' SCHW AR11Z 'TO QUESTIONS 
POSED BY SENA-TORBIRCH BAYHIN'CONNECTIQNWITH JUDICIARY 

COMMITTEE HEARING ON NOMINATION TO BE ADMINISTRATOR, 
OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

1.Th" :~tproVlde',,!"~~:':EAA fWUams ';'~rn~. "'it~ Juvenile 
Jus~lce shall. be .. admmJ~tered,or. sU~Je~,t .to thepo\!cy. dm~ctlo~of the 
OffIce ,·of Juvenile JUStiCe,. I thmk It JSlmportant t.o know how"You see 
the'reJationship .betweenthe JuveruleJustice Act anJ~the'Justice System 
Improvement Act, since you have responsibility:, ,under ~~th. 'Do yOU see a 
single, integrated approach for administering the provisions pertaining, to 
the criminal justice and delinquency prevention ~atutes\Z", . , ' 

The Juv~ni1eJUstic~ and, Delinqurncy~r«:ve~tio~ ;~~t 'and the \~Stk~. ~ystem 
Improvement Act differ In bOth· (their obJectlves\an~ the' approa~hes taRen to 

) achieve those objectives: I believe that certain aspects of the two st~tutescan 'be 
integrated. Stat~crjjninal jl,lstice councils and local' advisoryb&.ards can be 
responsible for admiriistering both programs. Considerable savlngscan\continue to 
be realized by utIlizing management techniques which avoid duplicatnon. While 
prog. ram. matic integratiO," ~h~uld be .. Ii":,. ited,.1 believe that a more~integra,ted 
approach than has been taken In the past I~ poSSIble. .', "\ " C" 

Under the prior Crjme Control Act.LEAA adnlinisteredboth theJJDPprogram 
and maintenance-ot:'e,ffort funds earmarked for ju.venHeprograms. Section 527 
provided, as you' ilre aware, that alb LEAA juvenile programs were to be 
administered or subject to the policy direction of OJJDP.Ig practice~ ,this did not 
occur. Npt only were former LEAA officials hesitant to ,f.,~ye OJJDP policy co.ntrol 
over maintenance~of-effort, fu~$, but responsibility for s,?iTle aspects of theJ;J.DP 
Actprogtam was not 'qelegated to the 033DP, Apmihi~trator.' 'Although· th1.s 
problem was addressedfu tbe legislative history of the (J.uvenile, Justice Amend
mentsof 1977 ,the Justice System Improvement Act continues confli~tirig' responsi-
bilities in ·twp officialS. ' ~ 

\ ' 

Under the Justice System. Improvement J\ct,LEAJ\, NIJ, and BJS, will e~cb have 
responsibilities to support JUVenile justice activiti~s' with' mainte~ance-ol-effott 
funds. The old Section '27 has, become Section 820~ but its terms 'are further 
limited;, .only L;EAJ\ programs are tobe'~dministered 'or'subject to tile policy 
direction ,of OJJDP. ForBJS and'Nll, thete is only·,'areqUirement to t'workc1osely" 
;,with"OJJDP.In ·theshort'tliTle:I have been Administrator ofOJJDP, I have found 
the ofJicials' iri LEAA to be very kelpfWand"cooperative; and believe that many of 
'the ,prior ditficultiesWlll ~tesolvedby mutual agreetnent~ However, conflicting 
,provisiQnsofthe',twostatutes wlllstm 'be able to be used, by persons occupying 
these positions in ttie l'iufute.t() 'restrict the; authority of OJJQP· and limit t,he 
appr.optiatelntegratioilof:t~o programs. '",. ' . 

'. v"... , ~ " * . 

2. One of the important provisions of tbe Act esti\l,blishesa maintenance ,of 
ef~ort provision at 1996 of the LEAA funding, to be spent on traditional 
courts and correCtions programs for serious, violent offenders. How do 
you assess the Significance of' this section? Do you believe that '~ 
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", I . If' section should mandate) that these funds be sent exc uSIVe or senous 
vio ent offenders whenwe amend the Act next year? 

• C·ll 

The Justice System Improvemeiit, Act, in carrying forward 'the maintenance-of
effort requirement, states that the funds are to. go'~for juve.nUe delinque!"cy 
programs, with primary .emphasis on progra~s for Juvemle~ convicted of cr~m~nal 
offenses or.adjudicated delinquent on the baSIS of an act which would,be a cnm!,nal 
offense if committed by an adult." I agree witl) this as consi~tent with the prior 
intent for maintenance-of-effort. The language does not say 'that all maintenance- . 
of-effort funds have to be spent for these purposes or spent exclusively for serious 
violent offenders.-

The maintenance-of-effort provision is highly -significant to the overall scheme of 
the JJDP program, for it assures that juvenile justice funds supplement those under 
the Justice System Improvement Act. Without the requirement, there would be ~o 
guarantee that any LEAA Justice System Improvement Act funds, would be spent 10 
the juvenile area. Not only does maintenance-of-ef~ort assure th?t LE.AA.fur:'ds 
aren't diverted to other criminal justice purposes, but It means that Juvemle Justice 
will remain a national LEAA priority. I do'not feel any change as suggested would 
be appropriate. ',., " 

3. In light of the fact that violent offenders are a small proportion of our 
entire population of juvenile offenders, and that violent offenses by our 
young are declining, do you believe that an adequate proportionol ollr 
Juvenile Justice Act funds are being spent on status offenders and 
getting kids out of jails and our neglected and abused youngsters out of 
secure facilities? 

Data from several studies do indicate that avery small" propor:tion ,of juvenile 
offellders accounts for an extremely .large volume of serious and violent crime. 
Identification and effective treatment of this small gt:.ouP present ,both policy and 
programmatic dift<~culties. While serious and vio~ent youth crime must be dealt 
with it must be done in such a way that does not mclude other youths who are not 
in n~ed of the same degree of attention as the most ser~~)Us offenders. 

. 1( 
,A major policy aim of ,the Juvenile Justice A~t has been t? keep the le~s. severe 
offender out of contact with the most ~erious. The statute gives the AdmInistrator 
of OJJDP the ~lexibility to develop special programs designed to test different 
approaches to dealing with serious otfencfers.}-JQwever, it remains clear that a 
large nUI1}!>erof less seriQus offenders" jL\venlles, charged, with 'oftenses that would 
not be crirtiLl1al if committed by an adult, andotllers such as abused and neglected 
young people, are being dealt with in an inappropriate fas.hion• The much high~r 
level of resou,rces' provided 'by' the Act to address ttw needs o~ tbese youngsters IS 
proper when their re)ative ,numbers are consider~d, as well as the lasting. dam~ge 
which inappropriate treatment can,cause. q~rta1nly the tact that ffiilny Juvemles 

remain inappropriately placed in facilities indicates that much rn9re needs to be 
c, ,done.il 
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4~" There ~r~ two very ,important sectionS of the Act, which would (1) require 
that wIthl.n ,three rears of asfate submitting its juvenile justice plan that 
theyprohlbltth~ mcarce~a~ion in secure facilities of status offenders by 
7 ~96 and 10~%. m an addItIonal tw9. Y:~51rs and (2) prevent the commin
g~mg of adjudicated adults and those awaiting adjudication with juve
ndes •. How do you view these two particular thrusts of ,the Act? Are. 

}hese Import~nt.mandates? Are they marginal? How do you place them 
10 order of PrIOrIty? " ' 

The two provisi~ru:, inclu~ed in Sections 223(a)(12) and 223(a)(13), are central to the 
JJ!lP ~ct. :Provldmg asslstanfe to states and Joca.1i~ies .in acc~rnp1ishing the stated 
o,bJec~Ive~ IS the most es~entlal feature of the l~glslatIon. I'tegCird the deinstitu
tlonal~zatlon and separatIon mandates of the hIghest importanC'e not at all as 
"margm~l." ' 

I~ i~ difficult to place t~e two provisions in order of priority, since both embody 
?Istm~t c?ncepts. I beheve, however, that deinstitutionalization, of non-criminal 
Ju~enJ1es. IS of the greatest importance, particularly because of the implications of 

~', tJ~!S sectIon for the preve!"tion of delinquency. Removing from facilities children 
. 7 e.:who should not be held will mean fewer juveniles who could come in contact with 

C)dult offenders in institutions. 
,~~ 

~ . ~ 

5. Sinceprevc;ntion programs' is the major theme of the Juvenile Justice 
~ct~ -:vhat IS your view ~s to what role prevention should play? Is it a 

Q SJ&mflcant con<:ern? Is Ita backburner concern for dealing with juvenile 
CrIme ~nd del10quency in your perspective? Where do'. you place 
preve~lon? . '.. .' ,,~ 

.:.<.:.' 

I believe,Senator. Bayh, tha! yo~r s~atement in the. Senate Jucficiary Committee 
~eport ~ccompany~ng the legIslatIon 10 .1974 best puts the matter into perspective: 
. ~n c1Qsmg, .1 want. to sum up S. 821 .10 one word,i 'prevention.'" The legislative 
hJsto~y of the Act clearly conveys the feeling of Congress that there was too much 
reactJon to youthful offenders, instead of prevention of offenses. 

Jhe. lious.e of Representatives initially rejected the ~ldea of placing the JJDP' 
. 'Pl'os.rarn" ~~ 'l:EAA becaus: LEAA's approach to juvenile delinquency. was seen in 
. terms of· ~rJme a?d.~~umshment!' rather t~an .tlie "preventive aspects" or "the 
.. (hlJm~v~llte.s·. of. }ro~l:iled youth." When .Jt was agreed that LEAP.\. could best 
adn:uOJst~r the legIslatIon, LEAA;wasrequired to continue .spending a specified sum 
on Ju~enllc; programs, but it was expected that the primary OJJDP emph~sis would 
~ qUIte different. ,,' ~:o... ".. ",' . /' 

~l'eventionQfdeijnquencyjs, certainly. . not a"backburnerconcer~";to ~~. OjjDP 
must play. a leadersJliprole, in prev~nting;.de1inquency and addressing its. underlying 
causes... We rnust.1ook. fQr' ~ternatlv~· appro,aches. to'ldealing with juvenile crime, 
~ake ,better !,1~ o;f the servIces prov.lded .15y.non-govetnmental organizations, and 
.lmplementmnOVa!lve programs that address aU the needs.!'1 young people •. 

" . '(0 

6~ T~e. J!1ven~e. ~ust~ce Act·provides~h.at aU. lEAA programs concerned 
wIth. JuvemleJustlce :shall .~ adm10lstered or subject. ·to the policy 
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direction of the Office of Juvenile Justice. At present, however, the 
Administrator of the Office does not have the sign-of:( authority for 
Special Emphasis programs. What will you :doto encourage the LEAA 
Administrator to give you sign-off on thes.~ Special Emphasis program~? 
Do you believe that the Act should be amEmded to mandate your role m 
this regard? 0 

In my response to your first question, I,addressed the hIstorical difficulty ther~ ~as 
been in clarifying the responsibilities of LEAA and OJ:/DP. As noted, the offlclals 
in LEAA have been very helpful and cP9perative, anc! I believe that many of the 
prior difficulties can be resolved by mufual agreemerlt. The situation 1s compli
cated by the recent passage of the Justice System,Il1nprovement Act ~nd pending 
reorganizations of OJARS and LEAA. The fact 'that we are revlewmg the 
organizational placement of OJJDP will also impclcton the authority of the 
Administrator of the Office to approve all grants un(~er the Act. If my views on 
this issue, as are set forth in the next response, are accepted, then legislative 
action will necessarily follow. 

7. At present the Juyenile Justice.Act i~ under the administration of LEAA. 
Do you support an effort to amend the Juvenile Justice Act to give th~ 
Office of Juvenile Justice independence from LEAA, ,so that it will 
become a fourth, box under the OJARS plan equal to LEAA, the National 
Institute of Justice and the Bureau of Justice Statistics? 

As {stated at my confirmation" hearing, I believe that OJJDP should retain its 
independence and visibIlity within the Department of Justice and the Administrator 
of OJJDP should retain the authority necessary to fully and effectively implement 
the Act. We are now reviewing the status of the OffiCe and the impact of t~e 
Justice System Improvement Act on the program. I have personally concluded that 
OJJDP shOUld be made inct~pendent within theOJARS structtJreso that it can 
continue to adequately carry out its resppnsibilities. . This decision is based on 
several cpnsiderations. 

The Justice System Improvement Act has substantially impacted upon OJJDP. The 
• Office stays within L~AA, butLEAAhas significantly Changed. Respohsibilities 

have been moved out of LEAA' to NIJ,~JS, and OJARS. Tile relationship and 
responsibi,lities of OJJDP are Qot made clear, and in fact, sdme of the prior role 
confusion is, exacerbated. Thus,.! feel that LEAA and OJJDP functions can be most 
effectively coordinated U OJJDP is separated out. ", 

, .' 0, 
OJJDP was given visibility and stature with the Department in 1974 to' assure that 
it could effectively work to carry out its overall responsibilities of establishing and 
coordina~ing Federi:ll juvenjle justice policy. NewHayersof bureaucracy have been 
interposed by the Just~ce.System Improvement. Act between OJJDP and .. the 
Attorney General,. St,i:ltI,JS of the Office ~s crucial to tJ;te integrity of the program, 
and maintaining visll>illty will highlight the Administration's' support for r the 
program. ' ""." 

" Independent status for OJJDP 'also m'akes good senSe froffia management stand
point. pla~ing th,e. ,Office with its ,separate statt.:tory base, .and headed by a 
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,Jresidential appointee within LEAA has inevitably led to conflict. Management 
and pr.ogram relationship conflicts have absorbed a 'considerable amount of time 
and energy by both agencies. It is IpgiCal that the Presidentially-appointed, 
progr",m manager be given full authority for the. legislation he was appointed ;to 
Implement. Separate status for O:]JDP will help insure that the head of that 
O. ffice, with policy responsibility for juvenilej!Jstice, ho;5 'authority to carry out ~nd 
~onsequently. be held, accountable for that. poli.cy. Ghdng the Office control over .. 
ItS ,own ,resources will erd the confusion between different parts Q,f current law' 
WhlCh glve overlapping responsibilities to both the LEAA and OJJDP Adrl1'inis
trators. The funding process should also benefit from removal.· Independent grant 
a~d ,con!ract.authority ~iJl expec;lite fund flow' by streamlining the process .and 
ellmmatmg Unnecessary paperwork aod dup\icatiye reviews. 

T~e goals a~d objectives of the JJDP and Justice System Improvement Acts are 
dlffe~~nt, w~th much more ·of a prevention and service delivery focus in the JJDP \) 
Ac!. Keepmg the programs separate. w1ll lessen the possibility of' trade':offs 
between propopentsr<,of the, adult criminal justice system and the juvenile justice 
s~stem, lin t~rms o!. bot~ funding and priorities. Independent status recognizes 
dlfferent pollcy thrusts, dlfferent constituencies, and different requirements of the 
two Acts, yet aUows for coordination under the OJARS structure 

C'J • . '. • 

Myvi~ws on, sepaJ:~te status of OJJDP were anticipated by Congres,s when the 
Juvemle Justlce Amendments of 1977 .Were approved. The Conference Report on 
that legislation included the following statement: 

8. 

"It is the strong(;,!)tention of the Conferees that the Office of Juvenile 
Justi.ce and Delinquency Prevention ~ retained within the Department 
of ""Justice. The Conferees note, however, dependent on the outcome Qf 
th,~ ,Law Enforce~ent A~sistance Administration reorganization that the 
,?fflce of Juvende Jus~lce ·and Delinquency Prevention may be estab
hshed as a separate entlty reporting to the .A ttorney General." 

I favor, con~inued off.,y.e~r ayjhori~qtion for the JJDP Act. There are several 
pers,uaslve arguments against co~ncid~ntal authorizatiotl periods for OJJDP and 
LEAA. First, simultaneous. reauthor~?atiQO" would tend to blur the distinct images 
?f ~he ~wo pro~ra.m~.and, 10 the eyes of those closely associated With juvenile 
JustlCeJSSues., dllT)101Sh the stature q/ld identity of the OJJDP program, which was 
purposely made ,separate ... ~ith~n J,.EA,4. Secondly, ther.e is a :need for a separate ' 
a~d ~ocusedper~o~ of~evlew lnG()l1gress, ~he Justice :Departrnent, and elsewhere 
wlthm the Ad'!lJmstratlon. Thel;'e. Wpuld be .three Congressional cOi'ntnitteesaria 
four subcommlttees to deal with at once. Jurisdictional issues'Whith would 
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confront the committees would likely spill oVer togener':lte adverse attitudes 
toward both ,LEAAahdOJJDP. Third, keeping the Ads ;discreet would lessen the 
possjhility of trade-offs and. competiti?n ~tw~en. proponentso!. adult. crimin~l 
justice system funding emphasiS and':the JuvenileJustlcesystem~. Rmally, the pubbc; 
constituent groups for 'thel Justice' System Improvemen~ Act 'and JJ~P Act are 
distinct, although there is some overlap. . The legisl~tlve deyelopment process 
would requirecohsultation with different groups on dIfferent Issues at the same 
time, promotihgconfusi~n. '. . 

The aut~rization, for the JJDP Act has always been 'greater than the,amount 
act;'ually appropriated. Given the. current $100 million level of funding,} belie~e 
that the $200 million authorization provides flexibility for r~a~ohable grow~h. ThiS 
is the third year for which OJJDP funding has been $100 millIon and certamly the 
impact of funds has been reduced by inflation. While addition,al ftindscou.ld al'Y~Ys 
be u~ed, the actual appropriation request must take into accoun~ budget~eahtles 
and the need to . limit the' uncontrolled growth' of Federalspendmg. Havmg only 
recently st~r:ted at OJJDP, I plan t9work to assure that fupure requests f9r funds' 
arerealis1;ic.· . 

9. i understand that there is' anOJARS/LEAA reorganization plan being 
circulated within the Department of Justice. Please provide for t~e 
Committee an analysis and descriptioh of its impact on the JuvenIle 
·Justice OffiCe ahdits responsibilities, including the·' maintenance. of 
effort provision. . '; . 

The original r:ecommendations of -the OJ~RS Transition Task Force release~ on 
November30,1979, were' of; concern to me. I understand . that the Committee 
received a .~opy of the Task For:ce Repo'rt, so I will not summarize the recommen
datiorisin detail~.;My essential problem with the Report regarded the role_of 
OJARS. I 'felt. that itheTask.-Force 01iscoJistrued the nature and extent of the c 

responsibilities of, OJARS .intended by !€ohgress •. OJAR~ w~ centralize? and the 
proposed organization wa,s top-h~avy. It was gIven a dlrectn'e role wh!ch would 
have result~d in domination of C~AA, NIl, and BJS rather than management.· The 
OJJDp:relat.it)nsttip with 'OJARS;LEAA, NIl, ,and BJS IS in part dictated by the 
JUstice System 'Irl1prov~ment Act, but would n~essarily be affected by .any 
re~rga,niZa~tJon proposal.::, r :was ~orried tha,t the Task Forc:e recommendatiOns 
o~nec! theappearance:o~~dow':lgradmg the!;t~tusofOJJDP. ,; . 

,'. . ":. '. ;..: . t - '-.',.'" " '",.{L .. - . " " '. _ 
On f'ebruary:12,. 1980~ 'il:.reyise~·:reorgani~tion ;plan Was .proposed which directly 
pertains only to OJARS, although !1~het ol:tf(;7.es would be lmpac~ed by .the re~~lts. 
The role of QJARS and number 6f personnel were reducedlrom the ongmal . 
recommendations. Activities:w:ere decentralized substantially. The release'o~;"lhe, .. ' 
reviSed propOsat)vasa ,positive'sfepand suggests 'a structure more in line with Jrny 
re~ding of the, legislatipn. ,Two. of tHe stated purposes of the plan are to gu~rantee' 
theindepei)denc~: ,and integrity' oftheOJA~Scomponents ~d pr<av~de t~e 
re59urce~necessary~o :effectively'perform theIr functu:>ns. ;ThIS shoula benoeflt. 
OJJDP,juthough it is,importanttopoint out that LEAA, ~ an Independ~nt agency; 
will have,it~ own reorgani2;!'ltion plan •. A·particlilarly positIve aspect of t!l~ OJARS 
propos~ i!!th.ereeognition<>f. the chronic understaffing of OJJDP and,a recommen-
dation Jor :5Qnew staff. '. , ". 

.', 
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10. How much staff. assistance are you going to have help you carry out your 
job at the Office? Are you going to have a choice in selecting the 

. Deputy Administrator? WilJ the person be of your choice? 

There are currently 51 full-time positions assigned to OJJDP. Forty-six of these 
positions are filled, however, some of these are filled with temporary and part
time employees. OUf resources are very strained, with, some professional staf-f 
members responsible for monitoring as much as $15 million in grants. pne pers(m 
handles matters relating to 11 Western states. That is why I welcome the 50 
additional staff members r.ecommended by the February 12, 1980, OJARS reorgani
zation proposalri 

In proposing the additional 50 program specialists for OJJDP, the reorg~nization 
plan noted the chronic understaffing which the Office has experienced since it,s 
establishment. This situation has led to. numerous problems "including an inability 
to effectively coordinate Federal efforts, fund flow problems, an insufficient 
number of action programs, .. insufficient time devoted to long-range prograf!1 
planning, short time for publicr~spcnses to program plans,,inadequate involvement 
of key interest groups, lack of assistance to the states in achieving com;\1'Ha')ce, 
inability to establish a comprehensive training:and information dearl"/5110use 
program" delay in accomplishing standards implementation, an inabllity to engage 
in effective program development work, inadequate monitoringo~ existing pro:
jects, delays in closing out inactive projects, and an inability to publish reports 
resulting frpm spoQsored projects." " 

With the additional stafi a broader range of program initiatives could be developec;l. 
and funded, a much larger number of states could be brought into compliance with 
the Act, more effecfiv~coordination of youth programming and more aggressive 
leadership in the formulation of national youth' policy could be accomplished; bc~dly 
needed training and information support functioris could be implemented, 'and 
guidance could be gi\;~n to professionals in the delinquency prevention and 
treatment field. ' 

As yotf'know, the JJDP"Act gives the Administrato;'of LEAA authority to appoint· 
the Deputy Administrator of OJJDP. The Administrator-designate of LEAAa,nd I 

c.:, have discussed the Oeputy appointment at length, and we have agreed that no 
person will be imposed on me. I will be involved in the selection process •. There is 
no timetable for making the appoiQtment, though having a quality individual in 
place as soon as practical would be most helpful to me. . Woe, will, however, be 
looking carefully at. the reauthorization proposals . . being devei<,)ped ,by Congress to 
determine if there is a possible impact on the Deputy selection process •. 
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, .Q!!es h on 1 

:J \I . 

Mr. Broome, has .. your reorganization 

for 
'LEAA:been approved yet by the Attorney General o~ OMB? If so, could you 

please elaborate on this plan' for the COmmittee. 
", 

If not; ,could you please 

'(~XPlain, from your vie~:~int ~hy'? If app~p:eil, Plea~e supply a cop)' to the Committ~e. 
?, ".rlSwer . 
.~ ..... ,~ 

o 

My'reorganiza't::bn report has not been submit~ed to the Attorney Genera:: 

~ ~ q- '" It is completed and will b~' submitted, on Tuesday, ~rcl:i 25, 19BO; for o 

,approval ~onsistent'with Department of Justice Order 1000.2.' The Department 

'of, JusU:ceAuthoriziitionAet: iilso requires',; any, reorgitnization report be 
) 

submitted to Cdngrg'ss for:considerationby,theHouse and Senlite Judiciary 
I' : , . 

C~~i~)tees before implementation by theDepa~tment 'of Justice. , A ~!,py )~) 

of the plan will be submitted to the COmmittee when approve4,!ls __ ,required 

by the Depar,tment ,of Ju'stice Authorization Act. 

" ,.. ,Question 2 

• I understand' 'eliat!. the Attorney Gen'er8'l has' suggested to tk& White HOuse' 
$j-

and OMB that LEAA be, either (1) fully funded or (2) be, reduced; in funding 

by ~t ieast $200 million 1mm~diately., Please comment on this proposal. 

"Also; I understand tha~, at l'east l?l staff'podFti.QIts' mus't be reduced b~ (; 

11,;. " 
Septeinber 3D, HBO.' Is thlsplan in the workS now? "!f so, PleaseelaDorate. 

If not~ what. plan ,is currently ;n the works? 

Ans.,e,r 
~ 

r understand that 

of recommendations to 
t~AttorneY~eral ha8made a;num~er,' 

the Whit~ Houae and to OMB:i~e to 

o 
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, , , '" id ' i "b' th'e' ", ,,,..., for reductions :l.n 'the ,Ft 81 specific b~dgetary gu ,ance g, ven, y ......., 

Departmental budget. Any ~eductions will affect vital programs but 'the 

President must make the final decision based on his analysis of national 

priorities. 

~ have received' no information concerning reductions in st~ffing 
levels. It 1s my l~derstanding that a final deci~ion will be IJIIlde by 

- • J " • 

the ~res1dent based on':~n~analYSiS of the Department's reco .. endations 

;i~~i~\,examination of national pr-i~rities after' consultation with the 
-~;;; ~ ". f, • '.' ' .. :) 

~ation'8'governors. mayors. county executives., and key congressional leaders. 
'! ,~ 

Qu~stion 3 , .
" . 

If the Whi,te House and ,pMB' clo <chose the p~, ~~t~f~e~tive;Ly elillinates 

LEAA/BJS. do Y8uhav~ an oPtionpl~ ,that: would ~~S~ClIlt; I::h~e division~ 

ov'er the next four y~rs , !i." ..., , " ? If 0 pleAJle prov.,ide 'the. ,Co,,~ttee:~it,h thi~' 

option plan. '0 

We ar~ awaIting the President's fina~ decisio~oO~ t~ fundi~ level ,for, 

andBJS. 
/.;. c (~ , , 

QUestion 4 
-t.,. 

he WIli H . nd OMB will make :!,ts :,deci~ion .When do you, beli~v~ ~ , ,te ,0':lse a , " ,,: "",' 

regarding LEAA/B~S? If you ~.onotl,1ave .n.exa~~ dat,e.,couldy~u pJ,ease 

'give us an estimated date? 
'.' 

"''-
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On March 14 the White House announce4~that the~ Presiderit Wotildmakii \, 

his final dec;l.~i(m py ,March3l, 1980;, 

Question 5 

As ,Acting Administrator of, LEAA/BJS. 1£ you aife confi~med will you 

delegate members .pf Your staff to BJSiimd' the,:Office .of: Juvenile Justice 

and DeHnque,ncyPre.v'ent.ion, so "that 'they would ,be under, the control of' the 

Administrators of those Offices to handle congressional relations, 'comptroller 
' ['I 

functions, grant and, contract review function~ and legal functions? 

Under ,the current ,organfzat:l:onal 'structure, ,the congressional rel,atio.fis,' 

comptroller. functions, grant"and contrac'!: review fUnctions .as 'well as legal, 

functions are .under the adm;l.nistr{lti9!1 of !;he Director ,of OJi;l;ts. . • 

Mr. Do'gin on F,e.bruary 12, .propos~<,l', a, reo!;"ganiz8.l:iop. in l¥oich some ~. 
conSl'~ssional relations,. sqme comptrol,1er'. funt: tion/? ca,ndall grli

nt 
0 

arid contract, r,eViel¥ ,functions Would be tram;ferred ,to :L. EAA .• 
'That • > .. , ' ," " -' t· , ','~ ,,~~~ ,. ~ •. _ 

5' 
proposal is now under conSideration by ,the, ,Justice, ManagemeI!I:o,J)i"is,ion. ,and ,''; 

the 'AttorneY:,,~ene:faL It is my u~dersta,nding!:hat a; copy of, tha,t PF!l.posal 

is be:t.ng sub1Ditted by Mr. Dogin as part of his.response to your questions. 
"j. , • , ." ' •. :: ' ~, 'r,' . , " '<,' . ' , 

Untll that. reorgan:i.zatio,nis finally, ~PP~OVE).~f PY;!=h('!,.De,p~r~ment l3,1}d 

VMB, I can make no judgments as to which of these four funct,ions could be 
' "" " . - , . ~"" 

transferred to the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinque~cy Prevention (OJJDP). 

However, I should tell you that the Att9rney General has'determined that no 

legal functions should be decentralized below the OJARS level. 
\) 



--

·0 

:::y" 

For six years 'UAd~rt~~ Juvenile. Juatice, Ac.t the Adlll1nistratorof: LFoM 

has.luld the authority to delegate all final a,uthority to the &b.1nistratot, . . . 

of the JuvenUe Justice Office, To date this has not ~een d~ne. Would you,. 

if confirmed as LEAA,Administrator_ delegate, all;,the:,ju~eniie 'just!cefunctions 

to" 'the Administ~ator of .the 'Off.ice o'f Juvenile.Justice' and Delinquency 

Pre'lrention? ,l:f not, why not? If ,so, please elaborate on youropinioll and 

future plapos. . . 

I have asked Ira Schwartz, Administrator of the OJJDP, to make 
.= 

recollllllendations to me .foranapproptiate delegation, of ·functions to the OJ.nm .• 
1-;;' ~ 

Hr. Schwartz is in· t.ile, process .ofpreparing this delegation. 'lis you 
~ . 

'Ox 

know, ~ngressman Andrewshassugge~ted a major 're~b:uci:uring: of the OJ'JDP. 

Tbe,final decision by 'the Congress on the Juvenile Justfce authorization 

is likely to have 'an impact on the ultimate que~tion,of .dele'gation: 

It is difficult for me to coiuidtiayselfto any set pians untU: the p'icture 

on both the 'regi~lation: and the btidget'isclarified. 
-, 

I am very senSitive to theneectifor the:OJJDPto' have the full support" 

of LEAA, OJARS. and the';nepari:ment:~f JusUc!! in carrYing out its criticai . 

functions and 'aa1.dmiDistratorof iEM. I will'make." .svery' efforttb provi'cie 

the criticalsuppori: necessary tooJJDP. 
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Of/ice of the Director 

~ 0 MAR 1980 

The Honorable Birch Bayh, 
United states Senator 
Washington .. D.C. 

Lear SenatorBayh: 

385 :. 

lJ.S~ Department ,ofcJustice 

, Office of Justice Assistance'" Research 
and Statistics " ., 

'; 

Washington, D,C, 20531 

Yesterday, at my confinnatio h . . ,. 
Senator Cochran asked nearing, the Chairman of the hearing, 
had s~bmitted.· ~ ne to respond in writing to questions that you 

o --. 

I am pleased to have this 0 rtuni C • • • .' 

Cochran asked truit, IrespoJ~ e ty to address your concerns. Senator 
the full Judiciary Committee to c~~tiOUsly as ,POSsible inoroor for 
on Tuesday, March 25.. Accorni "' ..... ' . ernw nanination at its next meeting 
to your questions. .........'64y, I have prerared the attached answers' 

" ~}~ 

If yoU h<ive any further ~i . , 
answers, I ,willqe avail~~~, :e~n:e~~ :; r~ need, clar.ification of my 
.,at any. t:lme. be. tw. een now and th~ meeting f th ~th you at your conveni.· en. ce 
J'or TueSda;y. y,. ~,o ,e UdiciaI'YCommittee scheduled 

, .' ~. , . ' 

Sincerely, 

Hen· ]);)g1n A~S 
, Act irector 

Attacbnents 

"-~, 
{; 

0 
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SENATOR BIRCH BAYH'S Qtn;:STIONS FOR. HENRY DOOIN 

Question 1 0 

Mr. Dogin, has your r~organization'report to the Attorney;:General 

for OJARS been approved yet? By the Attorney"General or' by 6MB? 

When did you submit your OJARS reorganization plan to the Attorney 

General? Why hasn't it been approved? 'OR if it has can you please supply 

the"Committee with a copy of the OJARS approved plan? 

Answer 

The reorganization report for OJ.ARS, a copy of which is attached, is 
o 

under revie~~ by the Justice Department. It' has not been appr'oved by the 

Attorne:>: Gene~al or, the Office of , Management and Budget: Under Department 

,of Justice Order 1000.2, all proposals for majo~ reorganization must be 
') '. ! 

submitted to the Assistant Attorney General for Administration for review 

by his office prior to a d~cision being ,made eit~er by the DeputY;At~orney 
f~ 

General or the Associate Attorn,ey Gene;'!3), depending'u~onth~ir respective 
e7 

areas of responsibility. 
~r • 

Under that same prder, at anY,time the Attqrney General can'also 

. request to' specifically revie~, a major .. reorganization propos.al:.Mr. 
~, " , 

Civiletti has ,shown an .active interest-in the~impledentation of this major 

pi,ece ~f 1egis14t;ion and the~~.io~~~we have: fo~arded ,copies of the 
-"- ;, 

reorganizkeion plan to the As~'£stant" Attorney GeneralO fore. Mtrl:nistration'" 

and the Attorney General. The plan naE; not been, approved ,because the 

~pa'I'tmeIithas not; had'sufficient time to complete its aruilys~s of the' 

plan. 

() 

o· 

-'~-'-~- ---~----~ -----

o 
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o 
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Question 2 

Iunc'ierstand that the Attorney General has"~;iJggested to the White House 
o 

and OMB 'that the OJARS/LEAA./NIJ/BJSbe '(I)' either fuilyfuhded or :(2) be 

reduced in funding by at least '$200 million immediately. ,! Please comment 

on this proposal. 

Also;' I understand that at least 151 staff positions must be reduced 

by September j'O,~ '19gb. Is this plan in the works now? If so, ,please 
"~.,:, .. ~~;'..j~ '~'j 

, elaborate. 0 l'f)}idt, I what 'plan is currently in tWeworks? 

Answer 

I responded to this at the hearing: The Attorney General. has made a 

number of recoinmerlda:tions to', the White: House and to OMBj~'jin resP9ns~ to ' 

specific budgetary guic'iancegiven'by the: QMBfor reductions in'the'FY 81 

Departmental bl!dget. As.1 stated on the record, I fu~ly support the 

~resident' s efforts to make the nece~:sary adjustments in the :LEAA; budget. 

Any reduc,tions will affect vital programsblit the President must make the 

final decision based on his analysis of nationalp;i~ritiefl' 
oj 

I have received no information concerning reductions in staffing 

levels. I wouid ,aiso note that numerou's'proposals for funding level's for 

LEAA have been discu'ssed by the'DepartmeftF bl¥;Justicewith the O~. The 

finciJ,; decisio~will be 'made by <the' Presiiif~nt on~n:anarysis of the " . 

D~partmen:t 1.S recbmmendatidns a:nd ;examination 'of n~tidna;L 'pdorities after 

consultation with the Nation's gover'itors. mayors, county, execuJ:ives; and' 

key congressional lea~ers. 
o 

". ;i" 

., ~ 

(:. 

o 
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'Question 3 

If the White, House Ilnd OMB do I;hose the plan th~t effective,l), eliminates, 

OJARS/LEAA/NIJ /BJS',do, you have an IJPtion plan that wouldpha~e-.out th~se:'" 

divisions oyer the ,next fO)Jr years? If so, please provide the C01!lllli~tee 

with this option plan. 

Answer, 

We are,awa:iting dIe pres;ide.~t's;i.nal dec::isi,on .on, the ,f\l:nding ,1E;vel, for 

, FY 81 before considering any,options with respect to ,the ~utur.e,of OJAf;S/LEAAI 

NIJ/BJS. 

Question 4 
::',i 

When do you believe !;he Whi!;e",Hotil?,e an.d' 9MB will m~ke it;:,!,l decision 

regarding OJARS/LEAA/NIJ/BJS,? .If .you do. not, have an exact date~ could' yo~, 
J 

'please give us an estimated d~te? 

Answer 

On Mar,ch,,14 the White lJ~use announc,,1!d that the PresidE!n~ would make 

his final' decision 'by ~rch 31, 1980~ , ", ' 

Question 5 

As Acting Dir,ec,tor of O-tARS, ~:f you, ar,e confirmed lfil,l you de:i.egate 1!1~bers 

: of your staff to'LEAA/NIJ/BJS And the,OfficeoFJ1,lyenile.. JU,stice .sothat they 

would be under' the cQnt~gl; pfthe.Adm;J.nistr¥-tors pf ,lllose offiCeS to handle 

congressional; relations,' ~QmPtroller ~f~nctj,~ns,gra~~,and ~ontract review 

functions' and, 'legal' JunctAp1\l?~ " 

Answer 
o 

Under the Ju~tice System ImproveJllent Act, the variousadminist:rative 

support services:. conducted by, LEAA are in the OJARS. On Febri1~ry '12, ,I 
D 

I) 

\\ 

,," -' 
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p,roposed, a Iliaj or' reorganization of OJ MS.' " , 
A copy of that proposal has 

been, given to the Attorney Genera'l d - i' " .. 
an ' a copy s attached. Under 'that 

proposal, significant congressional ~elationfunctl.'ons, 
comptroller functions, 

and all gra~t and contract review funi~ions would' be transferred together 

'with the personnel performing those functions to the BJS/LEAA/NIJ. 

The Attorney General expressly refused any effort to decentralize legal 

functions below ~he OJMS level., My proposal is now under review by the 

c' Justice Management Division and is subject to the final approval of the 

Department'of Justice, OMB and the Office of 
Personn~l Management. 

Under my proposal, the Administra:~or of LEAA would have the final 

a~FbQrity over the use of those personal and delegation.of functions to 

the division and uIiits within LW including the Office o.fJuvenile Justice 
(. 

and Delinquency. Prevention (OJJDP). ,In my, report '1 di~ recommend that 

9MB provide 50 ~ew positions for the OJJDP. 
If approved, this re$luest . 

would doub~e the staffing. level ~~thin O,JJDP. I feel adequate staffin~ 
1\ of the OJJDP is critical. 
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OFFICE OF JUSTIC~ ASSISTANCE, RESEARCH ANDiSTATISTICS 
REORGANIZATION PROPOSAL 

BRIEFING SUMMARY~ 

. February 12, 1980 
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OFFICE OF JUSTICE ASSISl'ANCE,iRESEARCH,AND 'STATISTICS REORGANIZATIOU' '(( . . ,.' '. . .. 

:!.~ 

In Decj:!mber of 1979 Ii 'the Transit'ion Task. :Force iss,ued' .,£1 'repQrt recOmm~J1clipg 
reor ganiza tion' 0 f func t,i'ons'pr.eyiously' ,performed', by. the, La.t.f Enf.or.cemen t 
Assistance Administration in order to ,implement the Justice Sys'tem Improvement 
Act. After careful cOllsideration::of the, re'port,~ lha;v.e ,decided to makj:! 
substantial mod:i:ficat,ions in the;'direction'ar\'c):scope 'of' the :reco,mmenda'tipns. 

_ ~ " 1 .... , ) r~ 
ToeoTask Force report was distributed to all offices in the National Institute 
of ,Justice.; the Bl,1teati'of,'Justice Statistics"LEMand 'the QfIiceof J,lJst,ice 
ASSistance, 'ResearcliandStatistics., ,';It was also di&t.rihu:ted to AFSCl>IE: 
Local 2830, public/ititer~s t'groups" ,the Department of Jus,!;ic~e, ,th,e 'Offic~, of 
Nanagement and Budget, the"Nat~n~,l Inst;lttfte of I.(l,W Enforcement a,nd C::rirrtinal'/.\ 
Justice Advi,sory'Board, and other interested parties for rcvie\1 and comment. ; 

Forty-sevell (47) ,written comments: were" "eceiv~d. Host cQmmeritatqrs objected 
to the 'recommendations .in, the report. 'Ii., numbe~ ,of partictila~lycoI!\PE;lli,ng 
comments were directed to the strong role and larg,;! size of the Office .' 
of Justice Assistance, Research and Statistics which was recommended in the 
report: O,ther comments were directed to the recommcmdation to close area audit ' 
qffices. Some ,c,9mmentators were concerned about the assignment of the Equal 

, Emplo;;n!ent Opportunity offic;e to the proposed Office of l:~inancial and 
Administrative Services, and still:,o~hers were also concerned about the 
c'on·solidatiol). of the Offf~W·ofPublic Jnformnti.un all~ tile Office of " 
Congressi9nal 'Liaison. ' ' ,,' 

I: . .~, , ~'J,,, ' 

The Task Force·,was corill1\issioried to make frank r.ecominendations. T~!;!y 
did an exc'ellent job under very difficult time constraints. I, take 

, responsibility for the issuance of their report. However, ~he (, 
reco!lll\endations propose a 'structure which ,I feel cannot be supported in view" 
of the changes made by the Congress in the President's original PJ:oposal ' 
to establish an Office 6~ Justice Assistance, Research and Statistics. 

Although the report can be read as consistent tvith the legislation, the 
'l'ask'Force's reconiinendatiolls could allow the Office of Jusl"ice Assistance, 
Research.and Statistics to act as an umbrella agenc.y, exercising policy 
direction and control over the National Institute of Justice, the "Bureau 
of Justice Statistics, and LW. This is clearly not what Congress intended., 

• c:,- - I . ,~ 

o After reviewing 
history, I have 
report outlipes 
GeneraL 

the comme'nts ,and considering the legislation' and its supporting 
dete:l;mined t;hat a' f!.Cw approach needs to be taken. 'This 
the proposed'app~oach that I will recommend to the Atto,rney 

~ co " 

,Upon receiving the Atti:lrney General's,approval and after ,any necessar:( 
changes, ,the proposal will be forwarded to ONB for review in light of the 
existing resources and statutory. mandates of LEAA, NIJ, BJS and OJARS: 
The proposal will also be. sent to the Congress- for comment. 

-

0-, 
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In taking the 'new af;)roach'; ,1', foUowed fout; ba~ic 'principles:: 

1. The statute requires that the independence and integrity of the 
research,,) statistical and financialass±stance .functions' :mus,t b~ , 
gua"ranteed" .in: the! ne~ organizational confis.ur~~i91~.~·' " , 

J"':.~/ ",.~t "1'~' "''1;,': 

2 •. LEAA, NIJ., 'and Bis mlis't'havet,he resources, nec(Jssary "to '.aw,3rd, 
administer, and reviewigrants 'andc'ontrac tsand to<appoi~t' ,pe,rsonqel 
as specified in the Justice System Improvement Act. 

"f .. ;"' ":j.:. ~ 
OJARS will coordinate the activities of: the: other U1J~tS i.'develop 
nat1.onal priority progrru,ns ldth LEt\A and provide l,imit:E;!d,sta.ff 

"Support for:thoseserviceswhich~) ifrepl:icatedin each uni:t, 
would cause duplication and inefficie'ncy~ ~. " 

ii' 
4. OJARS coordinative role will provide for resolving inconsistencies 
o c' among the poliCies and programs of theNIJ,BJS" andLEM and 

insurili.g~that all three ~unitsworlC. together effectively 'wher~th~ir . ,;, 
functions overlap. ~ "" ' , 

,.' 

'.J :". 
, --
" , ,', --",.,. 
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, . HIGHLIGHTS QFTHE ,PROF()SED'R~OacANlZA'J:IQNS 

~ ., 
, ~·,~r:.;; '.~~) < ~ >' ,,,,' 

The Jusl:1ce System Impr,ovement AC,t of. 1~,79;(JSI")' .crc~tes.:.fourorga,n1zat1I:!-!l~l; 
. units:, the 'Liiw::En'forcemeh~,0ssistanc'e .,\dministrat.io!,!: (L.I~""\); , .. the. ,National ; ,'., 
Institute of Just~ce'(NIJH:l:he.' Bureau: of Jus,t;,ice, !?taUst,ics;!'l}1S) i' ,.and~ ,the" , 
Office of Justic~ ;Assis~~:r.;e.Res.e"rc~.J~l'!dStl1,ti~.tiC;s: (OJARS)~' . tpe.JSIA. ". 
'details the: specif.icfulc!,:-~oris, ~hich, ar,e. assigned. toea,ch. ,organ1,zati,o!'!~l un1,t. 
The, func ti~ns 'l?f~,~W, in¢lu~ . state .and'local (,in;1,l,lcia 1 and technical" 'assis tance, 
ju~enile j ustic:e activities'; . community' anti-,cri,!,e, ,programs, -.'!nd ec!uc,ation ' 
a.nd training efforts. N~J's functions encompass' rescnrch~ evaluat·lon, and 
program developmentresporisibilities •. ' .The ~new" BJS. coqs,ol1,dl!t,es ,statistiC~l; 
functions. OJA!!-S has the main respons1,bllity;7for,coo:rdi[lating t~e ac~ivil:ie!;i 
of and provididg direct staff 's4Pport'to .the other three uni.ts, ' C;oord,inatiol,l. 
in this context' meansr4ilsolvingdffferellces 'between thel!! .and te,!,!sur,ing ,tha~ .' 
all three units work together effectively where their functions overlap. 

Office o'f Justice Assistance, Research and Statistics',.: ' 

The most significantdeparture.from;the former.organiZational cQnfiguratiol) 
.' of the LEAA ,occurs with the creati~n of the !'!ew Office, oCJusU~e~sistance,' 
.Research andStatis tics. (OJARS),. : Under the~JS.IA. tl)i5 new ~f£:iceis' a,u thorb;,ed .' 
to directly provide staff support to and coordina,te the activities'of, ttle' 
N~tional I'nstitute of J.us~ice, the Bureau of JusdceStatistics and the 
Law Enforcement Assistance.'Administration.' The .. new OJhRS repres,ents, 'theret:oJ::c, . 
a restructur'ing of and:a;:.significantly reducie~,.i:eplacet1lent .. for. the former" 
8uM",of£lces of the .LEAA. Under the reorganization proposal, staft:"' at~ ".1" 
I~~OJARS level are cut in half (when compared to ,the ·January i9BO per~onnel ' 
'strength for :'simlla.r scrvic. es. provided by .. the.st,aff o~f1.,ccs, o. f." t.hC.. fl>. rmer; ~ 
LEAA) and majl>r staff fUllctions"in .the areas .of:audit. prograsn, review, personJ'CI, 
general couns'el, public informaCion, grant. and cont.ract administration, , • 
planning and cOllgressional relations are decentralized. to the new Nq, BJS 
and LEAA. "l;;~' :'j , ;-", 

. .~ 

Every former L~\ staff offic~ except the OGC, the OCRC, and the OEEO 
experiences .8 reduction, in;staff ··and 'a decentralization: of ;. '", 
functions. In undertaking this decentralization 

"';-

'one 10Dg range,'goal was always. kept ,in mind, thili;.C:rea.tl.on oJ: thret~ l.ndep~n!Jl!!l~ : J,; -:J., 
bureaus w,hich were essentially self-contained, yet coor~inated. Working with ". ,~,~ 

-the low personnel ceilings i~posed upoq the former ~\A, ev.ery effort ~asmade 
to achieve this goaL The extent of tile .:dec'ehtraUzationforeach,.,office.,is<' 
cietermi~cd by: (1) the criticality of the function for self-cont'ained operation 
at the NIJ,. BJS and LEAA1evelS; (2):th'e,av~ilabUity,oIires,?urces att~e'NIJ; , 
BJS and ~\A levels among existing personnel on board at the time of reorganization 
t~ perfora such functions; (3) the practicality 'of"transferring:~x1s,ting ·perspnni!l 
froll former LEAA staff offices to the NIJ, BJS and the'new LEAA'i:operform tho.se 
functions fo~ the new units, in other worcis, !'Qi,>es ;the.' prescntyst.,f!ing "r" . 

of diose functions allow for & three-way division of the functionwhUe still \'e 

giving each unit sufficient" qualified; '(l'l!l'sonhel,.to" LldequatelYPerfoJ'_ ·th~:? 
function'!"; !lnd (4) the difficulty of, OJ~: l~erc1Sing po c!:!ordinilt1ol,l:> rp!;e 
if the function were decentralized. ' ", '" 

. ,~;:: . 

,; 

iJ 
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. , ," 1 'ro ram review and audIt acfiviticlip,r~-
Furthermore, it is P,l:oposed that '~l~ ~it Sand Inv~stii;ation (OAI) for the 
v!ously performed bt the Office 0 u ea h h~ the I:hree units undcrfhe ,!, 

entire L£AA program be deccmtrlllized ,to, ,c ,:.t h t LEl~ -NIJllnu ,BJSwUl ,""" 
new or

g
anfzationalconfi

g
u,b:lti6n. Thi,S m~anss'ttaaffS' , Si'n:c'c the !!reat,majority , Ii.-, , dit· dprograrn reVl.ew • . ~ 

each have the,lr ownH1U , an..., .' " h . "'LEAA. an'dsince, the' 'gte'at J lit" ill be a function· of t enew , 
of grant actuv . y.w ' . . ".' . . . i t.ier's in the, field will be providing' 
majority of aur.litcirs"and progr,am rev e h' .' t' area'office,ofieldstructure i .. 'LEAA: <it is proposed' that "t e pres en ' . ,< '. 'd . 

. serv cesto, ';.. " d' i 'LEMarca offices performing audit an d. • be -retained' and be converte . nto . ", '; , '~ .'. 
~ i ,'. t':[\lities for tnat organizational unit. program rev ew ac ,' .. ' ~. 

'., . '. , .' ','. i" i l',!itructureand functions· for 
Exhibit I depicts ·the proposeid organ. zat °annda. relevant'transfers ,ofpersonn, el S "Th jorie6rganizat on' act10ns . i' 
OJAR. e rna .' . . '. . lement' the proposed:rcorgan1Zat .on 
which must be u~dertakenin ord71' to f 1~hiS' report ontitled. ~or l'ersonnel are summarized 1n.the·next sect10n 0 . 
Shifts. 

'.f 

4'101 Enforcement Assistance Administration 

La E fo cement Assistance Ad~'inistration (LEAA) and 
The JSIA reauthorizes the '101 n .r, f ·~ionG:nd.scope i'd.order to":str.eam,.. 
provides for significant chalnges 1n it~ f~n~ncial:,and t~chnical assistance; 

'line andi1iipro'{~ ~~e Federa . P.~10 .' ,n, " . " ' <, 
Chief among these changes are:::c:ft", ,. ., :,D, , 

7! " ., ,. ...' r.l i:ape,d:tnCl'eaSe!L' ';'V .'. o a sim lified, formula: pr.-aut, p),:ogram thll.t, cut;s ,1:f-'.,;.,' _, . 
the r~le of local gov~':rgtbents, 'and targets monies, to, ef~ec;ive 

"-<.r ,," ','",...., programs 
" 'f -(H., 

. 'gr'an't'" program to; entour<!ge.,the .:a,. dop.tion of a new national priority h 
. " b shoun' to, ,be. ef .. ,fective through.~ .. rese"arc '';. programs that liave, een ft 

and development,·,;., "" .:~ '<, 

o 
,( '~;, 

;) ". '" , -
o '8 greatly strengthened mand'ate to review, 

program performanc~, 
i ' • 

asse~s, and !epo~t on 

o 

d h 's on .co ... mm,. u,n,ity lind citizen P1'lt:t:i.cip?,tion.1 o a reoewe emp aS1, , ,. ;, 

" ". '. h f 11 ing programs' 'Within; ".' LEAA's pdl\cipal' rol'1!1:st6 .. ~mige,eff:icient:ly t e : 9 ow: ..' ".': 
the JSIA: ",' "'~ i; . " :""'~,:': :, "'.. " .'.. c" " ... " " :.:;.!', 

• C~iini~~~'~j~~ti~~"~o'rmula grant:S(Pa~~'D) ~~, ,' .. ',')' 
"'",.~,~ , .,. ~. ". ., .-!" .'Q _, l?-..-;. '.,;-, 1-

o Na'~1~nal_prio~i.~y; a~d disc::-re't~6nary ,grants':(Pa~ts",Eal1d~Fj 
(;j- ·c. ":;~ "_" _~~t" • '., :l:{ '~ .. ", ' v. '~."' .. 

.·0 TJ:ain~ng: iI~d manpo~.er~;developmc~t;(PnrtG);. 
.iI:, ,,;:l': .. '.." ,:.'" r ,,~,; 1', ',' ;.; :,.:' 

o Commurlity Anti~Cl'ime::progrllms:;(,~art. A) . .' ."' '" 

• Juvenile justicepr~sra~~ (Ju~~nii.e' JU:;;tic~,,~nd),Delinquericy.. . ",:, " 
, .. Pre.vention AC'e .. ~f 1.974, .ilS QDlended) , ;,,' ~,' 

" 

Ii;) Public Safety Officers' Itcncfits' (Part 7 .. ) 
, '. - " 

o. ' Technical assistance" (Part A) 
I'.: 

() • 

o 

Q 

'.J. 

c: 

(7 

,? 
\. 
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In view of Departmental and President.!al priorities placing:il heavy~' 
emphaSis on juvenile justiCe and community an.ti-crime, staff devot.ed to 
both of G''leseprogrammai:ic areas ;sliouldb~'significan't1y increilsed'when 
LEA! is reorganized. OJARS will assist in identifying alternatives for 

.remedying the chr~nic understaffing in ,these IlIreas. 
.' ~ . . ~,,~~ 

Niltiona:1, Institute of Justice, 

The National, Institute of Justice (NIJ)is authorized ~o carry out basic 
re&earch, applied research"delllonstratiolt'and disseminationact1vlties in 
order to advance knowledge aboutcririle' and delinquency and toimpro.ve ,uid 
strengthen law e~forcement and tile criminal anii Juverii,le" justice 'systems • 
In addition to research and develojiment,NIJ carries out the following 
related functions .that fulfillOlegiSiativel)' assigned 'objectives: 

• 
Evaluation of criminal justice programs; 

• 

• 
Ide.~ti~ication of programs and. proje'cts of proven effectiveness; 

Design and ,f.1eld 'testing'of mode! programs baseci on 'promising 
researdi findings ',and . ~dva1icedcriminal Justice prl,ictices; 

• Trdn~ng workshops for criminal justice practitioners in .'. 
rtiseat::!:h"and, evaluacionHndings, and efforts to assist th'a'. 
r~S~at;Fheoinmunitythrou~h f~ll()\fships .and.\:spedal seminars, arid: 

• 'j ,',y )), .. , "".', t, '''c "'.. .,', .. , ....... " ,',. ''''" ",,". 

:,;')\~~'~rationC~fan i~ter"4tionalcleatil!ghouse for ctiminal justice' 
r .. _.llltformation~-the National Criniinal Justice Reference Service. ,r~?:;;1 '.. ' . ". . . ,;, , .' , .' '., , . , 

.Th, ~. ,~~~;~,;,~'ill be headed by, a Directorapp.ointedby th'e .President an
li
, ,,-ill, 

.have \iii'tresidentially-appolnted adviSory board Which ~ together with its 
() e\ltp:an.~<!d authority overgr~nts ,and contracts, guarantees the lnt,grity and 

' . COnt111uityof. the, research effort • . ". , 

., (~" 

',> ,',. 

The organizational struc:t~re of the former National Institute of. Law Enforce
ment"

and 
CrimiruU] Justice (NILECJl \;1:1.1- remain intact;until sile'l, time as' the' 

new DirectDr of the:NI3is' appo-!nteci. . In order'to.guarantee tile. Indcpende'i.\ce, 
ofj;he research. 'function 'as' wel,! as '~o ute the newNI.1 a baSically ,self...; . " 
contained organ1Zi1tionalunit;slgn,fflca.nt s.tafffuncdons. 'prev'ibuSly' performe~ 
by. LEA! staff, ?c:iffice!' fortheNILEC;,I;'f' will .!to,,", be dece'n_i:ral~~ed·tbthe. ~IJ. . 
To accolDpJ:ish thiSthere~illbe.c':rcilted withill ·thf\ NIJ specif,ic staff support 

",units whiC;h~Wil1 perform the 'foliowing', services 'for: the NIJ:," planning; budget 
o preparation;, managemel\t; granulcontrac:ts\financial: revieW; grllni.s/contracts '. 

administration; persol'inel -nagement: adllinistrat1,ve lIIupport: audla;::.:ilftd progrdm 
review; advisory b,oard, sUPPOrt: congreSsional relation!!; and public information. 

I· (\ 
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Bureau of Justice Statistics 

The Bureau of Ju'~~i~e .St~i:i~tics· (BJS) , is i1uth;~iied by the JSIA-to,c;trry out 
the follolo.'ing Junc tions: ." ' 

• Compile, collate, analyze, publish.and disscminate nntional 
statistics about all: aspects of crime, civil and cr.iininal " 
justice; civil disputes, and criminal offenders. . 

• Assure, the quality 0/ the ju~tice stati~tical components of 
all federal justi,ce in~ormad.on systems and" through (t;he) 
state(s)statisttcs burea.us, of ·alJ. state informatiqnsystems. 

',0 

o Establish national def,initions anli stal)Q£!rds fqr jt,lst,:ice 
statistics.. ' 

o .Support state and local governments in the development of 
~ustice statistical information '"~ystems •. ,; 

Develop and . maintain cOJr.patible componel'\ts ;i1'\ state <!I)d federal." 
offender-based t-ransaction ,systems in or,der that" useful',national .: 
clata, may ·,be produced.., 'F''''',, ' C 

The BJS :is therefore mandated <:;;:ertain ,ftlOctions d:i.rectly transferable ,from' the 
former NCJIS.s, but !tis, also assigned responsibi;ti~yand authority f6r new:' 
activities ,related to federal-level j1,lstice statistics management. ,Initially 
the BJS:will be establ,ished by,transferringthe,two'broadfunctions bf',NCJISS 
into the·BJS. The.St'atist1cs D,tvision o-f 'NCJI~S, :<!se,101ellas the'Syst'-!!l'iS, 

- Development Division will"be transferred intact into the.BJS. Certain systems 
programs and management responsibility for ,tJ1isprogram area are slated for 
,thnsfer to LEAA i,n FY .81 ,and it, isrecoDUDcndeQ ,that; planning. for, this occur 
dl;lring FY 80 and that· the formal, 'transfer oi the, f!lnctioh be,acco!llpl1shed, by 

·an .amendment' to the FY 81 Budget. The final organizational :.conf;iguratiqn of 
. the JUS must await ,appointment af theBJS Director. 

< "' ~ • ~ "\ 

In order to gti'a:~ani:eethe' independence. and integrity of t;h~~ .. ta,t.isticaL " 
function, several significantstaf( fur;t!=-tfons, pr~vipusly pe~formed, by '. , 
centralized''. LE..\A staf,f offices :ror-che .formerNCJISS w.i1J. ,l'\9W"pe d.e.cgntra,lized 
to t,he BJS. Spedf:i.ca~lY. i't ~ +s ,I)roposed ,tha t,there be ~rea te!i JleJol s ~af fs . 

·w.hich will perfqrm the'foll()wing f.¥!:IC~=!-o~s 'for: t~~.1JJS:. :pl~nning; management;" 
budget prepilrat:i.Otl; .gr3nt~/contracts .,f,ip<\nc;a;r:::·revi~w; gJ;'ari,tslcontracts, 
adminiStration; per~onnel manag~m~!lt;. ll~mi!list,ra~ive sUPPort;: audit and program 
review; support .tattle BJS Adv.isory Board i cC;>llSression!1l relations; ancJ 
public in;foJ:'m.£!~;I,ol1o,..' . , .. 

0' 

o 

" \\ 

'0 National Priority 
I'regram Coordination 

" 

., 

Exhibit. I 
PROPOSED 

OFFICE OF JUSTICE ASSISTANCE, RESEARCH AND STATISTICS (9~ARS) 

NATIONAL 
HINORLTY, 
ADVISORY 
COUl~CIL 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 
'$ 

o Director's Staff 
o Congressional Atra1rs 
o EEO 

o ~F Program Coordination , OFFICE OFPROORAM '. OFFICE'OF LEGAL AFFAIRS' 
AND LEGISLATIVE REVIEW 

o Evaluation Coordination 
o Program Implementation 

1:, Coordination. 
o i'rocess and Procedures 
~nalysis •. 

o Red Tape Redu~tlon 

I OFFICE OF CIVIL 

I 
J!IGHTS. COf.lIJI.IAtlCE 

. (OCllC) -
o (.omplaint " 

'Investigation 
;O,Complianoe Review 

AND RESOURCE COORDINATION] .1---.. ..... --1 
(OPRC>: " . (OLALR) 

·,'i ,,' 

• 0 Legal Advice 
.' 0' Legls1ati va DevelQpment' and Review 

OFFICE OF 
ADMIlUSTRATIVE 
SERV:rCES (OAS) . 

o Hall 
o Property 
o Spaoe 
o Reco~ds Management 

:~~ .' 

t . ~ 

OFFICE) QF i;; 
COMMUNICATION:AND 'J 

rUBLtC:~FFA:tRS 
'(OCPA) , 

~.;.- !-,--::--*"-"'''''-~;;-''' 
o Fon . ..., 
o.Ex~~utiVe seoretariat 

,Q Press Releases. ,an!! 
Contaots . " 

o Personnel Support apd, 
Internal Training ., ~ 

o Graphio Servioes 
o Printing 

,! 

\ 

~ ~. . 
c 

OFFIC~;OF 
. AUriiT STI'.oNDARDS 
iANDINVESTIGATION 

(OASI) 

. 0' Audit Stt.ndards 
o}J;nvestigiltion 

i , ", ~C!. . 
-:~~ 

" ,;' ~ 

! -

, 9FFICE OF 
THE COMPTROLLER 

(OC) 

o Budget ForC:lI.iiauon 
. and Exeoution 

o.Aoc9Unttng 
o Finanoial Standards. 
o:Information Systems 
o FinanCial Systems 

February ~2, 1980 
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PERSONNEL SHIFTS 

d in permanent full-time positions -- PFTs on 
(All personnel shifts are express~oard'as of 1/12/80) , 

A. 
Research and Statistics (OJARS) 

Office6f Justice Assistancc, 

1. .Q!!ice;f the Director (OD) 

, ' 'and his staff and an Office 
'.\:his Office includes the Dlre~to~hiCh is the former 'LEI\A OEEO. 
of Equal Employment op~~~t~n\~de a\iExecuUve Assistant, a 

(8 PFT) 

The Director.'s staff Wl r~~sionai Affairs, a-Secretary; and 
Special Assistant for Cong, d his staff are personnel from 
an Office Aide. The' Director an . '" . 

LEAA Office of the Administrator. 
the former 

2. Officee'or prograC'id Resource coordinaHo~ (OPRC) . (12 PFT) 

.. ' " \ j ce' will include national pr:iority' 
Responsibill.tiesof this offi . rant program coordlnation, 
program cQordination, discreti{~~~le~ 'prQgram implementation 
coordination of' ~valuat on ac edur"S ~nalysis and red tape 
coordiriation, process and p~~c f r;er LEA,A,Office of Planning 
reduction. .Employees,from . e 0 erred to this' unit~ Ale, 
and Management (OPM) will ~e tr~~~fiS transferred fr.om OpM to 
mid-level program analysis offi planning expertiseexis~ent 
'the BJS to supple~ent the tprog~am it to the existing +evels of 
in that organizaj;J.on a~d h 0 ra i~e LEA A and the Nat10nal " 
the planning staffs· whlc ar:'In addition, theCorresp:ondence 
Ins.t1tute of ,Jus~ipe, (NIJ~, OPM will be transferred to the 
control Desk Which existe ldn Public Affairs in OJAkS., 
Office ()f Cqmmunicat~ol)s an " . 

3. Office of Legal' Af~~irs and Legislative Review (OLALR) (12 PFT) 

, ibli for prov Iding legal advice, . 
The OLALR will be: prill!8rl~y r~sP~~~ationwhiCh affects the new 
and developing and reviewing . eg . 1 \. 1 to OJ \RS 

.. OLALR 111 provide genera counse . .' , 
organization. The' w 1 f . the former L'EM Office of 
BJS NIJ and LEAA. Per sonne rom " h' OJARS OLALR. ' 
G,en;ral Counsel will be" transferred to t e , 

, . 
1 

I 
I 
r 
L 

4. 

5.' 

,&. 

,,:' r-', "'::"- -''''--''''----::-'-'r'''''' """'",,', "'~' "':0:-7''::,--''''''',''-- - """--c '''''-~' 'r-:: '-' -"':7:;---", "''':''' : I 
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:/ 
Office of Civil Ri$hts Cbmpli'arice (OCRC) (17 PFT) . 
The OCRC is responslble:'for civil rights .complaint investigation 
and compliance review 'fOri all ·or. the bureaus in' the ,organization. 
The fonner LEAA Ofjice'of'CiVil Rights ICompliance is retairied 
intact with its present starring level as an' identtfiable ciVil 
rights staff within OJARS. The OCRe has been given au~hority 
to hire two additional personnel to ~ddres~ 9ritj,cal' :s~aff shortag!ls. 
Alternate methods for increasing the 'staff complement will be 
researched and highlypr!ori!:-ized in order' to address the oivil 
rights mandate~ 

Office of Administrative ~ervices (OAS) (31 PFT) 

The OAS 1's responsible for property management, record manage
ment, space. utilization, mal1,personnel,' graphios, printing, 
and internal 'training. The personnel function is decentralized, 
in part, toLEM, BJS, and NIJ. OAS: retains the c:assification 
and employee services functions for the entire organization. 
Authority ~or classification decisions, however, will bc vested. 
in the heads of OJARS, LEAA, BJS and NIJ. The :l!J and BJS 
each receive a person' from the former LEAA, ODS to handle day-to-day 
personnel management issues. Hembers ot:' the former 'LEA!, OOSwill' 
be transferred to OAS as shown on the support schedule that follows. 

Office of Communications aM Public Affairs (OCPA') (9 PFT) 

The primary fUnctions 'of this ,office 101111 include press releases, 
photography support, correspondencecontrolj and F.reedom of ' 
Infor(Datic;m servic·es. The rOIA function will be provided to all 
four bureaus. LEAA, B~S, and NIJ will be provided with public 
informa:tion speoiaUstsfrom the former LEAA PUblic Information 
Office to provide for press releases and press con'tacts.{1.EAA 
(2 PFT), BJS and N~J (l PFT each) JThe Correspondence Control 
Staff from the former LEAA OPM,will be transferred into this unit. 
The former Congressional Liaison Office,(CLO) is completely 
decentralized to thQ LEAA,. BJS and NIJ, Pl'O\' iding each unit with 
staff. to perform cQngressional liaison activities ·for 'each unit. 
eongressio~al liaison functions fo~ OJARS will be handled by a 
special assistant ,.within the Office of the Directc;lrofOJARS • 

~7 ,PFT) 

T~e OJARS OAS~ rep.or£s -tC)'the pirector ~f, OjJlRS .an'd' ,is responsi
ble for'1i1ternal and external investigations .involVing OJARS 
as well as developing and coordinating audit standards among 
the LEM, BJS and NIJ audit units and performing audits of ,OJA.RS! 
grantees and contractorfl. This unj,t wHl consist of 'an Audit . 
Standards Division (2 PFT), an Inves'Ugation Divi~10n (·3 PFT), 
and an Office oftl:te Director (~ PFT). The lI'.ajor portion cif the 
tormer QAI is being transferred to the rcorganized LEAA. Portions 
of, the former OAI"are being transferred into audit staffs and 
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program review staffs for BJS and N1J. Area offices ,will 
basically r,emain intact under LEAA. (Certain individual 
personnel transfer,s will' .benea,essary to staff segments of 
the new units in 'OJARS, BJS and NIJ whi'ch will, be centrally 
located in Washington, D.C. niajor sh1ftsare presented 
in support schedules that follow.) 

8. Office of the Comptroller (OC) 

The OC is re~ponsible for prov iding centralized' budge't 
formulation and execution, accounting services, information 
systems, small purchases and financial standard~ for each 
entity within the new organization. It will also provide 
grant and contract administration for O~ARS. The OJARS OC 

,(56 ,PFT) 

staff will be derived from the former Office of the Co:nptroller 
in LEAA. Former Comptroller personnel will also be transferred 
to LEAA, )JS, and, NIJ to provide .these entities with grant and 
contract making and control, capabilities. (See support schedule 
for a summary pf the, major sqHt;s.) 

Personnel 

TOTAL OJARS -- lS,2 PFT 

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LElIA) 
.~-

The -LEAA wilhinclude the current staffs", of the Deput; Ad'!linistrator, " 
OCJP, OCACP OJJDP and OCJET. PersoPnEll'1i.o be t;ral1sferred inwnl . 
come from the formerOAI, OC, OOS, .CLO, and, ,PIO. The LEEP " " 
function and pe~sonnel are scheduled to be transferred to the Depilr,l;ment 
of Education in April' i980. The LEAA will be reorganized subseque~~ to 
this proposed reorganization, of 9JARS. 

PFTfrC'.!1DAA,OCJp, OCACP, OJJ~P, OCJE'l' ' 
PFT from former LEAA staff 0 ffices 

Total fFT 

'180 
w.. 
299 

C. Bureau of Justice Statist'ics' (BJS) 
" . f.' • • ". 

Thel,bJS will include tire current staff of the LEAA NCJ1SS :an~ support 
personnel from the former LEA:A OPM, OAI, OC, 005, CLO and ;P10. A 
reor:e;anization of-tl,le BJS win occur subsequent to 'the selection of a, 
Presldential appointee. ' 

PFT from NCJ1SS 
1'FT from formerLEAA Staff Offices 

Total PFT 

'iO ·796 

- ------------

\l 

\ 
\. 

() 

----------------------------------~-

.- .......... - .. - ... 

. D. 
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Nat.ional Institute of Justice eNlol). .', 
, I' • . > -.. ~'''. "', ,,,,":~, iii,; ~:t_, . 

The NIJ will be comprised of the current "s't'afr'or NILECJ and su ort 
personnel from the former LEAA staff office~ of OAI, OC, OOS ~~ 
CLO, and PIO.· Restructuring of the office will tak 1 ',' 
the selection of a Presidentia:l appointe'e.'.\, .' ep ace su~,se~uent .to 

PFT':fr~ NILECJ , 
PFT ~r~.L~AA Statf Offices 

Total: PFT 

Office of JUstice ASSistance' 
, "Research & Statistics ' , C9 

Ortice of the 'Directo~~\ 
Ottice of Program an~ResourceCoordination 
Office of Legal Affairs and Legislative 

Review 
Office of Civil Rights Compl,1ance., \ 
OffiCe of Audit Standards ,and Investigation" 
Offic~ ~fthe.Comp~roller 
Officeof·Communications and Public Affairs 
Office .of Ad!llinlstraUve Se:-vices 

Law Enforcement Assistance Adplinistra,t1on . 
~I 

Bureau of Justice StatistiCS 
" 

National Institute ot Justice 

TOTAL 

65 
23 

'- '.1-.,-, 

PFT" 
. ...,...., -.. ~ " 

8 ."" :" 

12 

12 
; 17 ..,. 7 

56 
9 

..l! 
!2;, 

(PFT numbers will change based 0 at i i' .j~sj";:". - . 
reorganization 'fill rellain the a:me •. )r ton., owever, the prinCiples of the 
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I. 

PFT 

1 
1 

2 
4 
!. 
.2. 

II. 

3 
3 
5 
5 

16. 

III. 

£IT 
6 

1. 
'=2' 
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SCHEDULE OF::' 
MAJOR PER~ONNEL SHIFTS 

\~'" -, ,~ 

,-.. 
., ~ f1") II( • .," 

Former;.LEA"A .Office oflldmiriHitrator 

- '~" 

Position 

Administrator 
Deputy Administrator for 

Policy Development 
. Secretaries . 
Special Assistants 
Office Aide 

. -f" 
".'f" • 

'J 

Former LEAA Office' of Planning ~nd l1anagement"i 

;., 
,It 

Position/Unit. ' 

Of.f'i,!!e of Ass.1stant Administrato./'. . , 
'Coi.respondence.Control 
Policy Planning Division 
Management Division. 

~\ 
PFT.Oistribution 

~. "'Ji 

" 

'OJAflS, 00 
/ 

LEA A , "OA 

"1 

, ~. 

PF'i"Oist'ributio'i<':, ; 

'~ 

.OPRC OCPA 

:3. 

4 
L 
,g 1';-

~ 

1 

Position 

Public Information Officerl 
Specialist .~.' 

Stqff Assistant.'.~,;. 
Clerk Typists 

3 
1 
1 
~ 

.-. 

PFT Distribution 

o 

1 1 1 

1 
g: T T 

~. Former LEA A Congressional Liaison Office 

£IT 
5 
£ 
1 

." 
Position 

I). ... ~ .' ~ 
Congressional Liai~onjofficerlAnalyst/spec. 
Clerk Typist 

'PFT'Distribution 

3 
2 
'5 
:: 

.M§. . 

1 

NIJ 

1 

1 
:II 

o 

o 

:;:". 

Y. Fomer"LEAA Otfice of Audit and'lnvestlsat.ion 

m 
9 

1 
5 

..1! 

!! 

DnH 

'Ottice ofA~shtant Adl!linistratorand 
Management Review" AnalysIs Division 

lnve:JUgation 
Central Audit· Operations DiVision 

, 4rea Offices. .' 

VI. Former LEAA. Off-ice of the" COIIIptroller 

OJARS 

'11 

1 

..! 
1 

PFTDistribution 

1 
6 .. 

5 
!!. 
.2. t. 

1" 
I 
I 
I , 

HI 
5 

!!m 
PFT DistributIon ; 

. 5 

16 
5 
5 

28 

8 
3 

.A
m -

{~( 

Ottice or.~ th'e Comptroller 
Policy Development and 

Training DIvision 
Information Systems DiVision 
Budget 
Publio Safety Ofticers Benetits 
Aqoounting 
Grants/Contracts Management 

Division: ." •. ~ 
Contracts • ~ 
Control Desk 
Area Desks and Statt 

OJARS, DC, LEAA, PSS BJS, PSS tlIJ, psj 

5 

5 
15 
5 

18 

1 (LEEP) 

5 
10, (LEEP) 

j) 
1 

!!!. Former LEAA Otfice of OperatIons Support 

3 

..l 
§. 

3 
2 

16 
17 
..4. 
§ 

:, 

Ottice of ASSistaqt Ad=i~lstrator 
Repor'ds Hanagement Statt 
AdlllnistratIve Services DIVision 
Peraonnel and Training . 
Audio Visual 9om.unications D1Y1sIon 

3 
2 

16 
7· 
II' 

B 

PFT DistrIbution 

L~AA ~ 1!H" 

5 

T 
,':,) , 

10ne"(I) .to OCPA. 

o 

-~ 

o 

d 
I 
I 

a 

;) 
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Reassignment~.of Employees '" . ' 

'rhe pr~d'Organi~atiOna~~structure'has been r~viewed b~ the OJARS Personnel 
Office Position descriptions have been reviewed, and it. is 'anticipated that, ,,' 
with a'very few exceptions the reorganization can be acqomplished by • 
'volunt~ry transfer or .by reassignment 01' eltployees from one position to another. 

o . 

The reorganization wilL not' cause anyone. to be 'involuntar:i.lyseparate~. or 
r'educed in grade In' the very few instances where a reassignment cannot . 
accomplish the t~ansfer discussions will be he~d with the individual employee 
affected a~d with the U~ion if the employee is a~member of the bargainill£ unit 
ill an effort to a~sure an appropriate. placement to at least the'same grade 
a~,I' the employee currently holds •. 
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"DI)~t:IOtIAL PERSONNEL REQUIIUi.D FOft' IMPLEHElfTATIOll 
~ , . . 

In order to' decentralize tormer LEU lItaft offic'!s to the extent containe~d 'in' 
this reorganization'propo:Jal, to tranilter 'thefunct1ons pel"formed by thes'e . 
ott1,cell to each of th~ three new ~itll as; detailed in" this. proposal, andtcl 
adequately $taff the "transferred fUnctions. additiohU' ,permanent fuLl-time' 
position~ (PFT's) will be needed byNIJ, BJS and LEU. , Due to tbe low 
peraonnel cdl1ngs 'asllign,ed to LElA in FY79 and S()'tlnd the high: attritioh 

q rate eX},jirienced during these years, c~rtairi furict!~ns centralizecf in LEAA 
, atatt ottice,s aresta,ffed at low, ~,evels. ,If they weredecentral1:l;ed and ~ 

preaent personnel were distribute~ amar.g all" four \.Inits, no one of the units 
would have sl.\fficiel1t personnel orsuffici~~t 'areasot lSpecialty".~9 adequately 
pertoJ'lll thedecentr.alized funotions. Ther~rore. additional positionll will be 
needed in order to operate in a decentralized mode. 

, It ill estimated that ,an additional 811 pOlllt1ons will be neceslSary in order 
." to adequately perfoJ'llltbe functions which will be decentralized as well 

as to remedy the chronic understatting problem. in Juvenile Justioe. The 
.total 84 positions. that should.be reql,Jes~ed would br.eakdown a31'oll'ow5. 

" 

Organization' 

(1) LEA! 
(2) BJS 
(3) HId 
(4) OJJ,~P 

Additional PFT's Required 

TOTAL 

, ,r'),; '~ 

!!g, additional positions would be required fo~ OJARS. 'the ~~ atidit10Jal 
poa1tiona for LEA!; BJS and HIJ would be needed lIpecifically ;to~tti'er imple
Mnt the new functions decentraliZed to these organlza"io~. The.50 positions 
required tor OJJDP. would be all ,pr~ramma'tic';persotmel in order to relieve the 
chronic underatafflng in th~a area. However, thllS. number C9U~c1. ;~!t'reduced if 
LEAA, 'as part of its reorganization, were tot;ransfer exillting resourcea into . 

• OJJDP in ,an effort to addreas .the critical'itaff shortage'a. ,,;1n explanation of 
~cb Ot"thllse requirements 'iapreaented below. ' . 

As pointed ou\. above, it· the present' pers,~nnel, budget and contract functions 
are decentral~zl?(d to LEA~" HId a,nd Bds. a~'diH,9"aJ, s.p'~91al1s~sin,th!,se areas 
will be needed morder to adequately staff theae functions at the agency 
level. c.fJ.,dditional pos1t1ons~lll .!!!2 be needed in ord __ r to adjust' the 
total perllonnel mix in each of these three organizations ao as to obtain 
a reasonablepr:otessLonalto clei"lcal·ratio. I reasonable eatiillate as 'to' 
how (~e a~~itlonal,Poalt10~. r~uired W~ld break ~o'm. 1s ~I:'eaented~elo~. 
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LEAA Add1tional Positions 
f;::1 

:Type of :pos,ition 

o BU9getoAnalysts(LEAA" OJJDP) 
, ': 

,,0 Personnel M~magell!ent " ' 
Special1sts'(LEAA;' OJJDP), 

o Program AnaIY,sts (~EAA, ,OJJDP) 

o Managemen~~(a].Y3t~ (LEAA, OJJDP), 
~ . . .~ ,1.1,::1 _,,:~, '" • 

o EEO Specialist " 

o Cl,ericaLo ~ 

, LEAA Subtotal 

() . 
BJS Additional'Positions 

Type of Position 

",p 0 Budget Analyst, 

o personnel Management 
, Special1st , 

'0 S~cia~l :$clence Analys.~s 
,0 ,Clerical 

, ,0, 'EEO, ~pe~ial.ist 
... ,". C:) 

BJS Subtotal' 

;.-;6 
i>.'· '~l " 

NIJ Additional, "Posft'lons., 
", I] , 

() 

Je Type of, Position 
o 

"" 0 Btic:\g~t Analyst p) 

o Personnel Managelli~nt Specialist 
I,Y)) 

o Contract" Specialist 

,0 Cierlca1 

o EEO,Speclal1st 

o NIJSubtotal ,-' 

# PFT',s 

2 

I PFT's 

1 

1 

"1 

20 
" 1 

IPFT's 
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:,' 
50 Additional Juvenile Just,ce 'Program Speciaiists Required for the Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Belin~uency Prev~ntion , 

< ;<11 ',,. 

Since its,'7~tal}l1shment, pJJDP has, experienced chronic !Jnderstaffing,. which 
has created numerous problems including an inability to effectively coordinate 
Federal efforts, fund flow problems,an'insufficient number of action pr~i§rams,' 
insufficient time devoted to long-range program planning, short time frames ' 
fO'l'publ1c responses to program plans; inadequate invol;\('cmentof key interest 
groups, lacs( of_ll,s,sistance tQ the states In achieving compliance, inability , . 
to establish a comprehensive training and infol'lllation clearinghouse program'. ' 

',delay in acco~lishing standards implementation, an inability to engage in 
ettectiv.e program deY,elopment work, inadequate monitol'ing of existing projects, 
delays in clOSing out inactive projects, and an inabil1ty topubllsh reports; 
,resulting from sponsored pr9jects. These pro,plems have been furtherint(!nsif1ed" 
by the recentillcrease in 'the juvenile justice ,program funding level in FX 80, 
• funding Tevel proposed to continued il,lto FY 8l~' .~) ~. '. 

W.1th 50 additional stafr a broader range of program inltiaj;ives,couldbe 
", 'developed and runded, a much larger number or,states could"'be brought into 

complianoe with ~he Act, more effective coordination. of youth programming 
and"more,aggres·s1Ve. lea'dersllip'in tl1~ fot'mulatiop' pt'national youth, policy' 
could be. ,accomplished " badly Jieeded ,training 'and informat1onsuppbrtfunct~;olJS 
could be, implemented which 'woUld' iiliprove del1llquency-related' programming, and' 
guidanc(!cQuld ,be given ,to the: field in· delinquency prevention aQd tl"eatiIient'-;. 
resultfng,in"isligeneral<,.1!Dprovementin ,the, administraticinof, juvenile.' jUsti~e. 

In generai,~;ne ad!11tionalreques~ed st<\tf would ehable, OJJDP to, '~ke advantage 
'of the:opporf:un1ty noted by Att~rnf:!y General ,Qivi1(!tti.:,"Thbis a tim,: of" .' 
special .0Ppol:"tunHy, wI:lich we must :seize ,in the face ,O.r an· ever-expanding need, 

==... for attentio!r to'juvenlle ;jus,t~ce probl~ms.'" ¢J'" :'~ " , ' 
'Ii ,. ': . ~ ,.' it', ':., ,"'.. • .. 
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'u.s. Department or Justice , 
~"1Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 

Office of Juvenile {Ustice and Deliqu,erir;)I s 

Prevention,.Ift . 

19:01:;';! . .;; ,."j I., ? .... 3;...... __ ....,-..:..-""""",.-~ ______ ~ _____ _ 

MAR 311980· 

Mr. William:Raspberry 
The Washington Post 
li50 15th Street; NW' 
Washington, DC 20071 

Dear Mr. Raspberry: 

Washing/on, D.C. 2(J,5J/ 

• .1 

1 read with great interest youri' colum~ ~ntitled ;;'.whi~e Crime/Biack Crime" 
which appearedjl1 the March .31, 1980 Issue of the Washington Post. While I 
certainly appreciate your inter~~t in., juvenile justice jssues~' ,1, \l{ould, however, 
like to point out that J peUeve the comments attributed to me~:tye-re not precisEHy 
aC0,\lrate. ,.' The inaccuraci~s, I fe~l, .were most likely the result of some' 
misim'derstanding. . 

Speci~ically, ~ b~Heve) ind1eater;fthat' Mr. Robed Woodson of i:the American 
Enterpris,e Jnstitute cHiicized the track record of the Office of Juvenile Justiee 
and Delinquency J;>revention'with' resped to the"funaing ofminor!ty organiza-: 
tions and the degree to which funds have served I~inority youth; ''senator Birch 
Bayh requested that 1 look into the matter and submit my findings to him and the 
various members of the Subcommittee on the Constitution. 

s 
o ; 

At the time you called me,I believe 1 stated that 1 had called for arl independent 
stupy into the allegations. 1 had not, a,t the time we talkeq, reviewi~d the results 
of that study. 1 did; however, indicate that 1 had'ret:eived a summah report of a 
study cOl)ducted by the Natiol?31 Center for JuvenlIe Justice w~{ich indicated 

()that: 1! 
. ~ 

1. Minority youth ~re processed by the courts differently. than their white 
count«;E.par;ts. !C' , 

2: Holding constant"t'ne reason for referral, members of racial nl1norities 
ar~, still processeod di~erently. . 

3.' Minorities are moreJik~lyto be det,ained.O 

0". 4. Minorities are more 'likely to be institutionalized. 
~ - ,/l 

'I believe 1 also ~tated that the repQrt on the proc~ssing and handling of youth by 
the juvenile justice system had been forwarded to ~he researchers who were tj 

conducting the Indepenqent ·assessment of this Office. Th~ findings .of the 
National Cent~r for Juven!leJustice aJ;e disturbing aild indicate major problem 
areas that need ,·to be addressed,. by the Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention. (J 
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~n sh~rt, .whi!e"there is, ey~dence, that discriJ?in~t~ng, practice~ mar.,\ exist 1n the 
JuvenIle JustIce system WIth respect to!lunontles, the answer to questions 

, regarding· the track record of the Offi~e -of;JUYenile" Justice ,.and Delinquency 
Prevention in handling minority programs and ser:ving minority youth cannot be 
answered until the independent 'study has been fuHycompleted.' , 

(I 

1 hope lhisclarifies any mIsunderstanding that mIght have OCcurred. I would, as 1 
ihdicated to you, be mqre than happy to make the resuJts of the independent 
study available tp you and my response to the various recommendations that may 
be made. ' . 

Ira M. Schwa 
Administra tor 
Office of Juvenile Justice 

apd.,DeJinquency Prevention 

cc: Senator Birch Bayh 
.. .congressm~n Ike Andrews 
,Homer Broome, Acting Administrator, LEAA 
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The following p'!Flge (410) contains material 
'protected "by the copYJ;7ight' Act of 1916 .<17 
Whi te, Crim~ j Black °Cr±'ln~', Washington Post, 
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JUL .181980 

The Honqrable Birch, Bayh 
Chairman' 
Subcommittee on the Constitution 
United States Senate 
Washington" D.C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

411 

u.s. DeP~tlnent or Justice 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

Office,(JfJ~v~;,il~:Justice and Deliquency' 
Prevention ' : , 

Washington, D.C. 20531 

During my Senate confirmation hearings in December 1979, i;1 number of 
concerns were raised with respect to the responsiveness and record 'of th~ Office 
of Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency Prevention' (OJJDP) in addressing issues 
pertaining to minorities. In light of tt,le questions that were raised, you asked 
tha1;I look into these matters and report· back my findings. ' , 

AftE~r carefully assessing how best ,to. approach this important area, I, decided to 
invitee, two. respectedjuvenile justice ;prqfessiohals from outside the OJJDP to 
conduct an independent assessment. :1 was",most fortunate in that:( was able to 

c' secure the services of William S. White, Presiding JI!,Qge of the Circuit Court of 
Cool< County, Juvenile Division, and Mr. OrJandoMartine?" Oil-ector, ,C610radQ 
DivilSi()n of Youth Services,for ,this ta,sk: On Ji.m~ 18, 1?80, I receiYed the final 
report' entitled 'iAssessment of OJJDP'sPoHcy and Performance On .Issues 
Conc:erniOg Minorities" from Judge White ~nd Mr. Martinez. ,Enclosed, YQU wil!t. 
find a,coPY of their report for your considerapo!). ", , 

. {,: 

I have reviewed the report in depth and have discussed its contents with the 
authors. Whileit documents that in some ,areas the "track record" of the Office 
in. addreSSing. ~minori1;y'concerns is admirable, ,it, als() higttlights areas where 
improvements are needed and identifies areas where the Office needs to be, more 
sensitive anc;lex~rt astronger;lead,ership role~ , '." " ';, " 

The Juvenile Justice and, Delinquency 'PrE!vention Act mandates that states' 
achieve certain levels of compliance with respect to the deinstitutionalizationof,' 
status offenders and non-offenders and the separation of juveniles from' adults in ' 
detenttion and correctional.facilities if they are to contmue ,to p~rticipate, il} the 
Act a~,d recejve FederaIfunds.lthas,fpllow~d, then, that significant amounts of 
OlJDI? resources, both discretionary and formula grant funds, have be~n~lirected 
at helping states meet these mandates. With respect' to tile discretionary funds 
allocated, Judge White and Mr. Martinez found that "neither is racial bias 
neces~arily present in OJJDP programs SUch as Deinstitutionalization of Status 
Offel"!ders and Restitution .which 'heavily impact on white youngsters removing 
them from the system and institutions. Indeed it can be shown that minorities 
have received a proportionate share of the ~rvices of these programs." (Page 6, 

'Paragraph 4) 
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SpecificaUy~ report shows that: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Further: 

1. 

2. 

Thirty~two pet'centof the youth served in Deinstituti,rmalization of 
Statl.Js Offenders ;IriitiatJve were minority. 

Seventy percent of the youth se~ved in the 
minority. 

Diversion Initiative wer~) 
7 '1 Eighty Percent of the youth served in the Prevention Initiati,,fwe~e 

minority. t( 
II . 

Twenty-six percent of the youth served in the Restitution Initicffive 
were minority. 

Of 207 grants funded between 1975 and March 15, 1980, 106 awards 
funded projects which serve significant numbers of minority Y0':lth~ 

An additional seven (7) contracts were awarded. to minority organiza
tions :by two (2) grantees 'implementing national" scope projects with 
awards ranging from $99,655 to $200,000. ':" '. 

3.' Of the $106,122,7&8 in discretionary :funds awarded by. the Special 
Emphasis Division between 1975 and May 1, 1980, $20,391,66~' was 
awarded to minority organizations (19.7%). Of the total awarded, 
.$59,666,336 Went to projects ,which serve,d or.wll,1 serve significant. 

o numbers of minority youth~ This ,is 56~2% of the total funds awarded •.. 
'(See Page 14,'Paragraph 9 of~the'Report) 

Unfortunately', J>eCalJse such informatlonis not readilyavaIiable, little is known 
about the nUinbersofminority youth served 'by the Formula Grant .funds 
aUocated to the Siate. Judge White and Mr. Martinez point out the importance 
of having the data available and its implications for iJlfo~meC:l d~ision,.makirig. 
We shaU, in the future, address how we can bests,e<;=ure thlS data as weU:as other 
impo~,tant s~tisti~l in~~rmation. ' :J': ' 

In addition'. the 'report highlights th~fact. 'tha't a SignlfiCailt amo~ritof OJJDP 
. dlsCretiona'ryresources /:l,,:v~ beel)' C:lirec.~:ctto serve Youthand.fa!'lilies woo • 
reside in the 30 largest CIties of "theUOlted States.'.,Thedata,mdlcates that 
nearly 34% .of all OJJDP discretio~ary funds and' 35~'0f. all gr:a~ts ~av~gone ~ 
these cities. These are areas which are characterIZed bya high mCldence 0:£ 

youth crime, 'high 'rates of youth unemployment and'high rates o~ ¥=hool dropOut, 
truancyan,d var:tda:li~iT!. .' . 0' , . ." • ". " . . 

.' ~ 1.' 

Despit~ the~ achievements, ho\Vever, the report points oiJt that th~fOctislngof ' 
attention 'and resources' on status offenders' and non-offenders,. even.'as the 
accomplishments~' are sigriificant, could 'contribute toa high eoncentration 
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of minorities in our youth ,detention and correctional institutions. This, Ju~ge 
White and Mr. Martinez point out, ". ' •• is creating a dangerous and explOSive 
situation." 

Some recent/data prepa:ed by the . National Center for Juvenile Justice further 
highlights. the importance of greater sensitivity to minority concerns. This data 
clearly documents the differential handling of minorities by the various segments 
of the ~ormal juvenile justice system. As Deputy Attorney General Renfrew.and 
I indicated'at the March Senate Judiciary Committee hearing on the reauthOriza
tion of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, the data shows 
that~ when holding reasons for arrest constant, members of racial minorities are: 

1": more likely to be arrested, particularly at an early age; 

2. more .likely to be formally, referred, for formi'll court processing; 

3. more likely. to spend a.longer time in the syste~, partjcuJarly up to the 
time of disposit,i0n; and," . , 

4. 'more likely to be detained. 

The findings of Judge White and Mr. Martinez and the.,National Center for 
Juvenile. Justice dramatically highlight ,the' need for the 'OJJDP to address the 
inequitable treatment of 'minority youth. 

Judge White, ~nd Mr~ Martinez indicated that 'some of the concerns raised ab~ut 
the Office in December 1979 are nO,longer vali<:i because of the changes which 
have been instituted over the past several years. However, there ~e still a 
number of areas where improvements can ~nd must be made. Accordingly, I 
have taken the liberty of preparing a report on some, of OJJDP's current efforts, 
as well as other action steps, in order to improve our responsiveness to 
minorities, women and other groups. In addition to the actions listed above, and 
because I know of your concern, I would certainly encourage and ~elcome .any 
suggestions YOu might have. ~ 

cc: The Honorable ri<e Andrews, Chairman .. 
H,mse Human Resources Subcommittee 

• ~,' >,',' . " 

, , 0 ' 

The Honorable John Conyers, Jr., diairmari 
House Subcommittee on Crime 
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CURRENT AND FUTURE EFFORTS. 

1. A Special Task Force will be appointed and charged with the responsibility 
for the development of a comprehensive Affirmative Action Program Policy 
and Plan for the Office. This Task Force will address aU program areas of 
the Office (i.e., Formula Grant Program, Special Emphasis' Program, 
National Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
(NIjJDP), etc.). In addition, the Task Forc~ will be charged with the 
responsibility of identifying what Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention's (OJJDP) role and responsibility should b(~ with respect to 
providing ,guidance to the, states in terms of minority, women and other 
related issues. 

. 2. Beginning in FY 1981, the OJiDP shall strive to allocate a minimum of 25% 
of the aggregate of its technical assistance, concentration of Fede~al effo~t 
and NIJJDP consultation contracts to public and privat~ non '-profit organl
zations owned by minority group ~embers and women. 

With respect to Technical Assistance, Judg~ White arid Mr. Martinez 
conclude that no minority firms were awarded contracts between 1975 and 
1979. Their finding, for some reason, seems to be at odds with the official 
records of the Office. Specifically, $707,525 wCis awarded to minority firms 
for the provision of technical assistance. 

In addition; the OJJDP recently awarded a $300,000 contract to a minority 
firm to provide staff' support services to the Federal Interagency 
Coordinating Council. In the past, minority contracts in the amount of 
$1,327,6.39 have been let for other staff support services. Also, in 1979, a 
contract in the amount of $425,000 was ,given to a minority firm to provide 
technical support services to the NIJJDP~ 

3. In moving to fill the vacancy in the position of Deputy Associate. 
Administrator of the OJJDP, I will give careful consideration to qualified 
minority and women applicants. The need to increase the number of 
minorities and women in high level administrative positions is not only a 
priority of the Administrator of OJJDP, but of the Attorney General and the 
U.S. Department of Justice as well. 

'4. During FY 1980, the OJJDP has focused considerable attention andre
sources on the problem of serious juvenile crimes. To date, the Office has 
funded a replication of Project New Pride. This initiative, funded 1n the 
amount of $8,696,672, is designed to develop community-based: correctional 
programs for serious juvenile offenders. Also, before the end of the fiscal 
year, the, Office will fund an initiative aimed at the development of model 
programs for both the prevention and treatment of violent juvenile crime. 
It is anticipated that each of these initiatives will serve significant numbers 
of minority youth. 
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The . ~urre~t plan to phase out the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Ad""!lOlstra!lOn (LEA A) program means that nearly $80,000,000 in Juvenile 
Justice MalOtenance of' Effort funds will be eliminated. These funds are 
used by the states primarily for development of programs for adjudicated 
offenders. T~e bulk of these funds have been' used to develop community
based correctloal programs. The loss of these £pnds will undoubtedly limit 
!he ~JJDP and the states' capabilities in programming for the more seriolJs 
Juvenile offenders. " 

5. With respect to the need to address the problem of the inequitable 
treatment of minorities: " 

a. The. Off~ce wiH fund a r:ninority research initiative in FY 1980 designed • 
to. Id~n~lfy factors which contribute to the differential handling of 
mlOOrItles. 

b. ~he Office will focus significant r,esources in FY 1981 on the elimina
tion ~f ~he practice of incarcerating juveniles in adult jails and reducing 
the lOclde~ce of unnecessary detention in urban areas... Again the 
successful Implementation of these initiatives will impact significant 
numbers of minority youth., , 

c. The OJJDP shall convene a series of meetings with repreSentatives 
fr0'!l the profe~sional juve~ile.iustice community, state juvenile justice 
advls~ry ~ommlttees, p.ubllc lOt:rst groups and minority and women's 
organ.lzatlOns to examlOe the Issues pertaining to the differential 
handlIng of youth. Hopefully the meetings will contribute to the 
d~y«:lopmentof r«:commendations with respect to the role and responsi
blhtles of the Off~ce and what strategies should be implemented. 

6. The OJJDP has made a concerted effort to include members of minority 
groups to s.erve on p.eer review panels' in the grant 'application review 
process. ThiS effort wdlbe expandedlin the future. . 

7. In t~e near future, the OJJDP will be increasing its statf complement. The 
Office shall give careful consideration to affirmative, acti.on consideratIon in 
the recruitment proc~ss. ' 

W~th . respect. to in~reasin~ the O.JJDP staff, it is important to note that 
PrIOrIty consld~ratlOns wdl. be given to current LEA A employees. The 
reason for this IS because of the high probability that LEAA and OJARS will 
be' phased'out and because these agencies have many employees who would (, 
be qualified for various positions in OJJDP. 
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OIR01:rI,!,(jO~~ Q,~ c:i~)(~K OOl,,'"l\o"T'Y 

Jl,,"VJIIN~LlC Dl:~IHION 

~ OIlli..LK.... or 
WILLI.ut SYl.VIIl ..... R WalTII 

P ..... DUfO JUDO. 

1100 8. hMl ..... O:.r AVIIII ....... '1111 

CBIC.'OO. ILLINO •• 6061.1r 

(7 

June .13, 1980·' 

Mr. Ira Schwartz 
Director . 
Office 6~"Juyenile Justice 

and Delinquency Pt~vention 
633 Indiana Avenue, N.W. 
}'ia$hil'\gton ' .. ,D. C. 20531 

I 

I 
,I, 

Dear"Mr. Sch~att~: & 

Re: As' sessm' e' nt ." f O' JS~ D P , ' o " 11: ...... u~, '. .' s 
Poli~yarid Perf6rlJlance Qn 
Issue Concerning Minorities 

t,~ , 

o 

At the Senatecon:fi:r;'mii t;i.,on he,aringsof Ira 
Sch'war.tz'in Decemb .. er, 1979, Robert' L .. Woodson, 
Resident Fellow at the American Enterprise 

,.' Institute and Haleen'W. Williams;, Executive . 
, Chairman of, the Nat!ional Association of,Blac~~ 

in Cri~inal Justice charged 'that th~ Office~f 
c ",Juvenile Justice, and Deli:J'l.quencY ,Preventiqn, 
, 'failed to deal wi. th' i.ssues of' conc~rn to minor~ ~ 

ities .. ' l'lil1 i,am' S. White"Pr~sidingJ'u.Q:ge, . , 
'Circui t. Coutt of Cook County, ',Juveni l,f,t Div,is iop. 
and Orlando,,\L. Martinez, Di,recto~, C,p"lorado'?c . 
Division of \"Youth Service wereaskecY to survey 
O.J.~.D;P. ';performince in these matters and 

D 

to identify areas for improvements,. Our meth
odology was to use the Woodson/Williams testi
mony to construct a series1df issues; examine 
relevant material submitted by staff, and after 
'lieiahing~/same, to make an assessmen"t and staote 
fi,nd.ings'. Because of the time that has elapsed 
since ~he hearihgs and the chaftges made by O. 
J;;J.D'.P. in the interim, it is nOt surprising 
that the December 1979 charges are not suport- ' 
ed inc'whole by these May, 1980 findings. 2"'" 

" Char.!!. * 1 

The JIlost severe and more difficul t"y'outh crime 
:fJ () 

o 

" , 

Ii 

I 

/) 

41f 
r/' 

problems are a.t 'one ,end of the problem/pro.-" 
gram continuum and juvenile justice progranis 
concenttated at the opposite end~ 

Finding: 

True. 

Charge #2 

Tho'secommuni ties mos t affli;c:t;d by predatory" 
c~ime received little attention and funding 
by O.J.J.D.P. 

Firiding: 

Not true. 

Charge #3 

O.J.J;D.P. research h~s been oriented toward non
chronic offenders, status offenders and those 
charged with less serious infractions of the law. 

True. 

Charge #4 
, 

The focus of O.J.J.D.P. on the less serious of
fender has resul tird in a de facto emphas is on 
non-minori ty youngsters. cY' 

Finding: 

Not true. 

Charge if 5 """' 

Two separate sys.tems co:f ~j:~;nil~'~j uJtice are ~
volving one for White middle in¢oine youngsters 
and one for Black and O.J.J.D.P' is contributing 
to this process. ~. 

Finding: 

True. 

It 

i , 
j 
,i _"' 
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, iJ 

Minori ty p:-ob~ems'in' the Jtive~ii1e j,tJstice 
sy~em and lndlgenOU$.programs said to con
taln some ~olutions have 'not been researth'ed 
by O. J. J. D~ P. y , 

Finding: 

True. 
.~~ 

P~~grams :'~~e, announgedPto ,CChange, this,. 
,::.' . -'.::;:: ~. , ~ Jr" .•. 

Charge #7 
. , ....... ,~ 

, '0 

b,J.J.D.P. has neither guide,linesfor Stat ' . 
,Plans nor proc7dures to iden~"ify_arid ferTEf~: ,',: 

, out grantee, fal1ures ~o do h~;i f.ol'1owing (1) . ' ' 
devote awards tolfservlces wh"'c' h l·ncl'ud.·' , '.', '; '. ' h . ' e mlnor-
;tty yout. or (2) lnc1ude minorities in SPA ., 

) rJiembe:-shlp or. sta~fin? 'or (3) inc1l,l,de 111inotity' 
y~~enCles and ,lnstl;,tutlons ~n SPA ,~~arc;1s. , 1) 

Finding: ~""'" ", ~,~ <il' 

• Q. 
,0 

True. 
o 

Charge '#8 ~ 

Mir{o:-i t~ fic~msi,,~ere. not awarded any ol,f"the 
$5 mllllon ,In-cechnlcal assistance gt'an:;tsc>, (t'" 
"aw~rde,d,betweenJ975 and 1979. ' ' 
'0 ~, "j~' "J "", ";..,~. - G.. ~'~ 

Finding: , 

True. ' 

Charge #~ 

There '~re 
p~;; it.ions 

Finding: 

True'. ' 

:;.'" 

" 

D 

" 

~ '~ .~ " 

few minorities in Po1icY
p

making 4 " 

in O. J . J . D. P. ,0 ' 

o 

'0 

'" :9 
,0, 

o :1. 
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.,:.~> 
,',' ~.;. c, D :~" 

Al though cons ic;1erable: i:nl"'o,XI1idtion h,as been 
submi'tted by staff, over fh'eweeks there is ", 
litt1~'or~no ,yidenc~ ~h~~,Q.J.J.D.Pa' has 
a formal minority recruitment plan for sta£:"f, 
eonsultants, resea-rchers or grantees. There ~ 
is little or no guidance ,given the State Plan
ning Agencies along these lines. lnde~d, there 
appears to be some confusion in staff as to wha.t 
should be the role of O.J .'J'''.D.P. in these areas. 

'It follows, ,that ther,e hasob.een a £a,i1ure to 
develop an(\of.f~;,ce po1ic'y ~fcir iinplementa tion 
which0is tianslated into goals an~ objectives 
relevant to ,the Di;v,isions wi thin the office. 
N'eeded, also 'are. methods .ctor, determining if 
a policy is 'being imp,lemen:ted an¢l i's working.'. 
If ~tis,·then an appeal like that of Wqodson 
at a Confirmat~on Hearing wo~ld'be rejected for 
a prClces s whi,ch is more man'age'ab 1e. The op'er~
tional proce'aure,s of the '~bree divisions must, 
compliment total office policy. Present defi
ciencies are policy formulation, poli,cy analysis, 
and policy coordination. 

Woodson in his testimony said in substance 
tha t a t,riage .is in effe'ct in the j uvenil e 
justice system: the status or minor offende~ . 
who ,needs little fro~ the syste~; the serious, 
treatment resiStant dangerous offender; and 
the youngsters 'in between. '0 O.J.J.D.P's °at
tention and funds have been focused on ther 
first category which is heavilyWhi te. He 
correctly Qbserv.ed ~that "This is not to say 
that these kids do :rlot need, these res'ources, 
or that ·we should not give it our: fl:1~l attent- 0 
ion. But it should not beat the ex-c,lusion ofG 

other kids who are in popUlations at risk.", ~ 
, This argument against diverting these ''resources 

from the minoro£fender Js buttressed by our . 
. findings that.the services directed at thfS 
minor o'ffender/ status offender group are equi t"" ' 
ably distriibuted, c'wi th a size'able "number of 
minorityrecipients~ Focusing attention and 
resources on .this .firSt group which is heavily 
Whi te does tend to make our insti tutions more 
he-avi1y' Black wi th 'children of the secc;>nd' and 
third p!!.rts ,,0£ the triage. This' is creating 
a dan~erous·and.e.xplosive cpnditign; The 
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attention oof the r~5'e~'tthers';"ti) be'recruit'-', . 
ed under Tece~tJya~nol.lriced pTogramsshould' 
be di'rected to "'the, in-'oet'oieen group ,Of'whfch~· 
Wooqson speaks. "'~: " " 
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William S~Whi t~,Pres:i.ding' Judge" CirclJi t ,CoUrt of Cook 
County, Juvenile D.ivision and .Orlando Martinez, Director, 
~Divlsj.on of YQuth, 'Se;rvices:, State" ofC01orado, were -asked, 
to ,survey O.J.J.D.P~'~ programs and research effoits tGde
termine ~f, they were ~(1)tru1y cO~ing ,to :,grips with the :, 
more serious aspects 'ofjuv¢nile, delinquency; an.d (2) w~re 
addressing minorityc()ncerns. ,further, We, were asked :to 
identify areas for improvement. " ,The .1I!eihodologY was simply 
to ,construct .:a 'series of . j.ssu~s; exam~ne relevant material 
submi,tted py, ,staff ,and ,after weighing same to, ma]cean. . 
assessment and state findings; Therew~$ ,of "course, ,s'ome ~., 
cross checking wit~ outside souces, but by and large the 
material submitted,by ,O._J.J".D~P. st~ff,~a$ relied up 011 ,;j~ 
true. 

ISSUES AND.FINDINGS 

',' 

ISSUE It 1 ' , ',/ 

c; Have ':O.J:.J·._D,~P~., p~,og":r~"m~"'b-een_ cii:re~:tet~l t'o the righ·t t'a;r:g'e,t 
population?~·Are<the. mos.t.~severeand more 'difficult; youth 
crime problems ;at ;()ne enpo,'f the, pnopiem/program. contin~uum . 
and juveni'le just"ice system pr()grams j:oncel'\t,rateq at the 

. 9Ppositeend? Are .0.3 .J.P~.D. programs' oriente'd ,toward 'non.
chronic offenders, status offenders, .and those 'charged with 
.1ess serious infractions of. tpe law? ' . 
:FINDING":, ' 

,~ :;' 

Special Emphasis Initiatives 

Speci"a1. Emphasis. Initiatiyes betwe~p. 12/19/75 ~nch3115/80 
totaled $104,658,060: It'was estimated 'that 6H'ofthi.s'. 
amount. ($70,557,156) was awarde.d fOl" services to non-chronic' 

. offenders., status offenders and those charg~,d with less 0 

0, , .serious 'i~~'rac~ionsb£.'~he.~~:w(,~Th~·$ 7s(~~illla te.~oes.not in-.' 
c1ude,1-fode1 Programs whlchln somelndJ.vldual, gra,nts m~y '. . 

. provid~ servic'es to less serious, . of!enders. " ' .' - ". 
" . 

, 
" -':, '0 SPE.GlALEr.fPJ-IA§IS J;AANTS (267)' 

. . 
Grants~ Serious Offender Programs (10) 

Y .• ,,, l' 

Rep1,icatiPn ,0~Pr.ojec;tNew,Pii de;, 
., > 'I \ '-. - - ,'~ : : ',,' 

"Grants:, Ma:dEti Ini/tia,t-j.'V:es, P:rogr~u~s" (110) 

- Ll N()t clas~'iii~d;':s 'to seriouS~e$~ oi: 
o£fense :due tc) lack of"grant~~informad.on 

Grants, 'forclearly less ,.serious offenders (104) 

_1104',6$8,060 

. 8, Q96 ;672 
Q 

44,914,884 , 

" 

o 

i,/ 
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I 
; 

(frlfo J 

'Preve'ntion, diversion,deinsti tuti'ona:lization .. 

Grant's .fo;r Restitutio~ a~school .Crime :(43'}~':~;;5 
, . -----' . \) - ~~., 

Earlier'ft was assumed that the Restitution 
Program is servin'g-~iess serious ,offenders. ' 

, Later s\1.ppli'ed figures are set forth below.' 
~- " " .... '." '.' .. 

As""'of Dec emb e1" 31, 1979, 52\ of youth in the. 
·RestitUtion.Prpgram were referred for serious' 
propertyit. orseriqus pers~nal ,'offenses. it 

:As of May, 31" 1979,':. 7.5~· of the '~~fe'rrals were; 
serious and/or repeated of .fenders and 3U .. were 
chrenicand~very serious effenders. itit 

FORMULA' GRANTS 

Of the tetal amount of f.ermulagrant-funds awarded in FY78 . 
. ($61, 393,000) ferty-~ivepercent ($27 ,864,196)wa5 allocated 
tq programs'which had deinstitutionalization'of.status of
fenders' and'non:..effender-s ... as ,their· objective .. ' Because .of.the 
states'" coninuation polic!)" on funding 'projects,' the FY78 .' 
figure weuld be indicative of 'the. entil"e peried FY75 ,through 
FY~O du.ring whic·h &totai of $2"1~746, 043 ·was. awarded. .. .... 

* ' ... 

* Serious Pr'operty: Burglaries with loss/damage of $llto $250 
~and. any othe~property offenses. with loss/damage greater than 
.$250.. ", 

Very Serious'~Property~t . Bui"glafies with le~sldamage.~6f .$250 
or more. .' .' .'~'.)f' ,.,' 

it ~ 

Serious 1'ersonal! Unannedrobberies and non.,.aggrav.ated~Lassaults 
'W1 th loss of $BO ·OT less .',' .... ," 'Xt • 

. V.erySerious Personal: Unarmed robberies and; non-agg.ravated 
. ;J.s,saultsw1 th los.ses e.xceeding $ 2 SO and all UCR Part 1 personal 
cr.imes inCl1:i'ding.'rape, 'a~ed ;robbery,aggravated assault. , 

ft* 

Serious 'and/or Repe~l'ted Offenders:" a)Victimless offens~s are . 
nO.t appropriate; b) Youths with'three ormorepriorj.concurrents 
~e ~ppropri'ate; e) Youths 'whose referral offenses are at or 

beyond the "serious propertY'"category· are . appropriate; dJ . 
Youths whose referral .. offenses are at, the "moderate property" 
c;ategory are appropriateonlY'if they have· one ·0.1" more priorI 
concurrent offense.;' 

.~) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

:. 7. 

B. 

.' .9.\. 
I 

10:. 

11. 

J.2. 

J.3. 
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ISSUE HZ 

Have youth posing the greatest crime threat and those 
communities most afflicted by predatory crime received too 
little attention and funding by O.J.J.D.P.? 

FINDING: .. 
O.J.J.D.P. made 35% of its grants and awarded 34% of its 
discretionary funds in the 30 largest U;'.:S. cities as·s~own 
by this chart. 

OJJDP DISCR.1J,;TION]>.RY FUNDS EXPENDEQ IN THE. 
30 LARGEST' U'.S. C'ITIES, RANKED BY 

1970:'CENSUS :POPULATION' 

CITIES 

N~w York 

Chicago 

Los Angeles 

Philadelphia 

I'Detroit 

Houston 

Baltimore 

Dalla.s 

Cleveland • 

I~dianapolis 

}'Sil wauKee 

San Francisco 

San Diego 

~ . °e·· 
~, ,.: . 

OJJDP FUNDS AiVARDED, 
',' 

$15,317,,520 • 

7,042,50J.. 

6,31'f8,68B 

5,'777,926 

53E!,439 

. -0'':'' 

'. '-0-

'76~, 7,83 

-0-

132,069 

1, 5'i;~, 350 

···.2,286,002 

-0- .. 

j GRANTS" 

46' '0 

'f1~ ~ . 
21·.·. 

21 

1 

-0-

-0-

2 

-0-

2 

6 

5 

-0-

"-0-J.4 •.• \~n .Antonio ' • 

J.5/:iosto~ .~, . 4, 80q., 6.4:1. 

-0-. 

:1..3 

2'. 
J..6~. }~emphis 

'\ 
~7. S\~. Louis 

28. 

\\ , , 
Ne\~ Orleans 

.' .1 

\ 

\\ 
. " 

1\ 
\\ 
II 
\\ 

\1 
'.1 

\\ 
II 

\ 
1\ 

-;\ 'I' 

1,),75,178 

'732,,224 

510,046:. 

3 

J. 

-



Ii 
'f 

, CIT1ES. 

19" Phoenix 

:zo. col~bUS,. OH' 
, r 

21. Seattle 

22., ,Jack~o~~t{it,~~ 
2'l •. pittsburgh 

OJJDP FUNDS .A'~ARDED • '. 

' . 
. : i 

".' '2 731.,628 . ' '.' 

2, 09~8, 905' ~'. 
" ' 

" 
, 2 290, J..5'1 , . , 

• '2~4'68;1822 ~-'~ 
. ." 

~ ~", 24. 

,25. 

Denver'" " 

Kansas Cit~ 
'. '" ':" l,72S~A1S, 

• 26~. ,Atlanta . " 

28. Cincinna t3: 
29. ,Nashville 

30. San Jose 
" 

'\ 

-

o 

-1.,766,:209 

'.' :':0"':" 

83~,860 

. ' 223;~:L.3 ' : 

-0-

,$61;292 1 270,::&" 34' 

, " , , 

",l',_ . <'. 

'J 

" 

(, 

• j 

" 

.' 

I GRANTS 

2 

3, 

S·: 

~O-

, 8 

9 

'6 

8 

'-0-: 

4 

2, 

'-0-...--
'i88 -

;J 

• <,;;. ' 

I, 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

T 

\ 
\ 
! 

\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 

_J ,--..,.-----.-.--.... "<'-~~-
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(I ..: • '... • (. • ' .. '- \~- ,. < ".. :::- ~' : I> ;;! ;.'., . ,~.' ~. " 

!!he net.xcpolltan cities ,ant:\ counties '~usually given a sliglltly larger 

shaxe of the state'r$ cM!rall J.7DP :fbrIl'illa Grant than is ~cated ;by' t?e 
'. ~., .~'., .. " ',":'-, >'~... .\\ , "., . 

.-ea'sPQPUiation. izhe J:'easOn"for th1!f is t:hat ,the 'juvenile c:riJie,statistics 
~>, . . '" 

att ~variably higher in, UJ:bap ,areas. than in the re$t of; the state., 1be 
"<./ , . li ' ,"'.' .,. • ,'.' . 

. ooxe '~of' a ~ d~ gerie~~ ~eceive' the 1axgest 'share of ri~~t" 
- 1\ • . • . ' . ' .' \\ "~ " , 

,ana c:r.l.lIe " p:teVention type programs., , .' 
. ,....' , , ".' ::. ~ ,:,. .' . 

$:bparagraph (i), P~griJpl 52. <?f ~del,dne .. ~u.U' M 4~09.lF requires, eac? 

state 'Participating in the JJr:p ~ct to elF' out the" Pass .• 1hrough Pl'OVisk.w 
a:ntainea ~. theJ~ Act l~l2.ltion in~S,ecti,on, 223(a) (S).. 1hiS ·~tes 
ihat 66 2/3\, Qf the 'FOX1IIlla . Gran'!: :ncnies· ~ ~ed tlu:u 'pxograms of"gener-

.,'. . '. - .' . ,t' 
.al l.ocal~t ;and ~anu o~ ~ ~V!1l~ agenC;ies~i~~t wi~ 

~ state's plan, ~eSs wai~· .P.f .•.. tf1~ )~drld:nisi:r2.lto~of. Q1J1lP •• ' " 

~,~cai exanple is .the City of Detroit, W~ Q)untY fund flew:' , . .,' ~ 

"~'~1979 
" 

.JJ1P:fbxmUa Grant~ .. ,$*,236,533 _ 45.3' ' 
',' !t)til; JJW:FOi.i,1iU~.~ ': $~.,730,OOOI' ,'. ,- ,.: ~ . 
, - '" , -; : .'.' i:, " . ,,... , # -- \, -+.1 

._ Wayne cbunty statuS Offenaer Projec;t .fuOded atal~' ot $473,904, ~ 

.~ .·pOpulatial that was 82.11' Bb,ck,., 15.4' ~teand 2.5' HisJ?iUUc:~, 

,,' 
~~ l :, J ' 

Q ':rn ~l;ic:w)' ~'~"~,. U~~t. ,o~.~"St:Atel.,p~.d!,·~ .. ~~ ~ 
~ .u~~~j~~·~rlif~.~ty., :., : ."". .. 

Crim!,Ccln.trol JJ ~ams, in.Wayln,.eounty' $1,520,833 ~12.9" . 
, ,:btIU Part "C" erma Qmtml ~ra\v ,,$il, 830, 0i?0 .I' 

(:)-

70-79~ Q - 81 ~ 28 

# 
11., . 

o 

I 
i , 
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ISSUE.' 3/ 
To what extent has o.J.J.D.P. research "fo'~used 'on serious 

youth ~rime? 

FINDING: .. ' , .' 
.Figures for FY75, FY]7 and FY78 are as 'follows: 

Total Amount ObligatedforSeriou5 Juvenile
Relate~ Resea;rch Prq~ects 'CFY, 197~-F'il977) 

Total NIJJDP Obligations for Research 
(FY197S'- FY1977) 

Percent 'of NIJJDP Budget Obligations£o-r 
. Research Focused on Se'Tiou5 youth Crime'<' 

(FY1975 - FY1977Y 

Total Amount Earmhked for~Serious Juventle-' 
'. ,Related Research Projects in OJJDP FYl978 

l!U'dget . 

'total O;JJ·DP FYl978 Research Budget 

Percentage of OJJDP FYl.9i8 Research Budget' 
Earmarked-for Serious' Juvenile-Related 
Research Proj ects" ", . Q 

.j . '! ,'0:. 

c l 

$2,316.6Q.3', 

'16\ 

'$ 2,880.760 

$11,406,000 0 

25\ 

~ 7:)'" 

Have the O;-J.J.D.P. i'nitiatives .t:ha.t focused: on'tlie fess" 
serious offender re,suited in ade facto emphas 'ls on non-
minori ~y YOUngsters? ,"."" 

ISSUE .4 

FINDING: 
',:,! 

o 

, ~' 

It is true that status offender arrestees are ·predo~inatelY 
white. (Accqrding to the A.J.r. repor.t ,entitled "Juvenile, 
Justice Systel1l Achievements, Problems 'apd Opportunitiesl~' 

'(p.9S) iri 19'77 theywere""S2.7\ White). Howeyer, 'the only 
O.J.J.D.P. Project directed toward status offenders,']jeiri- ~ 
stitutionalization ,0£ Status o££endeTs, 'was,:qsubstanti~l1Y 
.minori ty,: ·total 20 ~~.45', minority 6. 63.~ percentage minod:ty,' 
32\ ' '" '\i') ,;;, 

.) 

I.l 

I" .1 

;\ 

() 

\ 

. o· 

Further answer ,H"found in these f1"g'U' 'r'e' s' , 
serious o~fender programs:- ,':r 're~,ati?g\6t() less 

-, ,:;" 

Diversion 
Prevention' 

"c l,testitution 

Total 
'mr 

J.Minority 
3938 . , 
7480 

'Percentage 
70' 

9298 ' 
As of lZ/31h9 

80' 
26\ 

" ""f: 

The S:oci!11 Action Resea'~ch C '''')~ 0 ,0 . .' • 

(the Natlonal Evaluator) pro:~/r,~!nfRafae~,caHfornia 
schoolsllnd's,tudents COy d .es t -' ollowlng num6ers of 
Program in 19,76. ''"''''' ere by a S~ho~l Crime Initiative 

Phase I 
• ci 

S~ho~l Team' Program 

.. ' 0 70 scho'ols 
151,20Sstudent$ 

'47t' minori ties 
.~. '. '" • (I ~{ .. 

. Phase 11 , 

Team Cluster Progr~ 

T()tal 

.' 
210 schools 

257, 481 students 
59' minorities 

408,686 ~tudents., 
56' minorities 0/',_,. 

"J""-

\' . 

.. A .smaller earlier program included 10 T" h :. . .,.,?; . 
w1th 12, 173 students (31\ of th' .' e~c er Corps Sch()ol,s _ '. . . ,em, m1no,T1ty $.tu~ents): '. 

I."::, .) 

'C, ISSUE 15 

Are two separate sys telll f· '.' . 
for White-middle incomeSy~uni~~en11e Jushce ~volving, 
O',J.J.D.P. ,contributing to' t'!.' ez:s, "and, one, for,Black? 

. '. : ,llI;S pro~e~s? . (, 

FI~D.ING: 

1;"/' ," 

o 

one 
. Is 

'., 

.. 

--

0' 
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, 
"If all non-white races are combined, this group 
constitutes the majority of persors detained." 

That report c;:oncludes that;, .', 

"non apparent bias can be seen to exist, in the 
detention decision outcome due to 'race alone.:." 

" , 

Neither is racial bias necessarily present in O:J.J.D.P. 
-programs such as Deinstitutionali~ationof,Status ,Offenders 

and Restitution which impact hea!'1ly, on 1pt1 t7 youngs~ers /e~ 
moving them from' the system and 1 ts l.ns tJ. ~utJ.ons. Inde~, ' 
it can be shown that minorities haver.ecel.ved a l?rop~rt~onate 
share of the services of these programs. But th1~ g1ves , 
scant comfort; the clual system i~ d~ngerous n?t Ju~t potent
ially, but currently, and clearly pOl.l;lts the d1~ect10n for 
assistance now. A reasonable conclUS1on here m1g~t be, 
that O.J.J.D.P. has not adequately addre~seft the:l.nequ1table" 
treatment of mi~ority youth in the Juven1le Just1ce System. ' 

O.J.J .D.P. has gathered' ~eliable nation~ide, baselin7 in~orma
tion regarding the proportional representat10n of ~1nor1ty 
youth'in delinquency and,the Juvenile jus~i:e sys~em: However, 
this informati~n 'cannot explain ~~Y ~inor1t1es ar~ d1s~ro-" 
ortionately repres'ented where t 1S 1S the case: l.areful 

~esearch is needed to identify those factors wh1chacc:oun~, 
for this occurrence -- wnether'they be individual or ;nst1-
tutional, or both. Through its Minori.ty Research Progarm, 
the NIJJDP has recently requested p~op?sals for 'research 
to be conducted by.minoTiti~s on th1s l.ssue. 

ISSUE 16 

Areminoxity' problems in th~' J).lVenile'-!us~ice System the 
sub'ect of O~J:J.D.P. research? 'ijave 1nd1ge~ous progra~s 
lik~ Umoja in Philadelphia with s,ome rcput;atl:on for suc ... ess 
been~tudied of use~ by O.J.J~D.P.~ 

FINDING: 

Relative to 6.J.J.6.p~,s partic~pat~on ~n the HUD Urban 
Initiative's Anti-Crime ~rogr~. gUl.dell:r;te~ distributed,. _ 
to a1139 eligible public ho,:,sJ.ng ~uthoT1txes (PHAs) .,capl.ta 
lization on th~ House of UmoJa proJect as an ~ppropr1ate 
example in developing 'the delinquency preventl:on grant f d 
applications to be subsidized. by O.~.J:D.J? funds. trans. er.re 
to HVD 'on an in teragenc:r ~greemen t oas.1s., Fur~h.ermore t " . 
dUI'ing both direct sery,1ce and telephone techm.cal ass1st:l.nce 
oriented contacts with prospective g~aJ}tees,the Ho~se of., 
Umoj a and like .proj E!cts have been ut·l.lJ.zed as examples. 

"~I' 

,&t 

';) 

\] 
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Recently two programs have been announced. One, Progr,am to_ 
Prevent Juvenile Delinquency,Through Capacity Building, is 
designed to increase ,the capaCity of state ahd local govern
ments, public and private youth''':''ser,ving agencies, and illdi
genous neighborhood organizations or community groups, to . 
prevent delinquency, de~elop an,d utilize alternatives to the 
juvenile justice system, ,and improve the administration of' 
juveni~e justice. '. , 

The other,MinorityResearch Initiative, has as its goal 
to identify and encourage the involvement of minoHty re
searchers and research organi11;ations in NIJJDP' sresearch , 
progtiJm. There are two 'obj ectives subsumed under this goal: 
1) to identify and contribute' to the' further c1evelopment 'of 
a cadre of skilled minority researchers; and 2) to support 
re~earch conducted' by minorities on' specific minqri tyrelevant' 
resiesrch issues pertaining to, juvenile justice and oth.e1", 
re la ted topic s. ' . . 

iSSUE 17 

Does O.J •. J.D.P. have guidelines fo'rl State Plans which will 
,help assure (1) that awards will be devoted to services 
Which include minority youth? (2) or insure minority inclu
sion in S.P.A. membership or staffing? (3)01" that minority, 
agencies and insti tutions, not be exclude'a from S. P .A. awards? 

FINDING: I) • I 
The attached memoranda submitted by S~a{~f indicate that 'by 
and large reliance is pla'ced on applic~.~ts', assurance of ' • 
no discrimination. It is stated that "\'Eo'uitable distribution 
factors are checked in the ,revi:ew of the 'stateplan and on 
subsequent 1I1onitor'ing and sj,te visits. Within each state. 
existing bodies and organizations can appeal ~o O~J.J.D.P. in 
any circumstances in which discrimination is perceived. In 
turn, . the Offic'e of Civil R'ig1tts Compliance of 'the Office of 
Justice,Assistance. Statistics and Research will investigate. 
No such in~estigations have occurred in "the, history of the 
~JDP Act. ""'As a possible explanation of JJ.J.J :D.P. 's.passive 
stance inthi's matter attention is directed to Public Law 9'6-
157. Section 815(b) state$ I~Notwithstanding any other provision 
of law. nothing containe4 in this title shall be construed to 
authorize the National Institute of Justice,. the Bureau

n 
of 

Justic:~ Statistics of the LEM.,. ' 

,. 

'~(l)' . to re'quLte : or conditio~ the a\~ailability of amount 
of a grant upOn the adoption by an appl~~ant or grantee, ., 
under this title of a percentage ratio~ ,quota system. 01" 
other program to achieve balance in any criminal justice 
agency; or 

1;:1 

" , 

o 
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, , a grant because of the "(2) to deny or dl.scon t1nue der th1" s title ' ," , I' t or grantee un 
r'efusal of an:app, lt~ansystein or other program." to adopt such a ra 10 , 

, , t ,l.'nfo'r1llation in this ,area. Thus, we do not reques 

ISSUE .18 

, d d' Technical Ass~stanc,e pr!?-H 'minorities beep i,n~lu e 1n consUltants, staf,f, 1n ~!~s as grantees" subcontrac~ors, of t' hose aoencies? g, ., 'r A as cl1ents p agencies ,rece1v1ng :'" . 

FINDING: 

, . lion in Tech~ical Ass~st~~ce grants As' grantees. Of the $ 5 m1l no minori ty organ1za t10ns w,ere 
awarded between 19,75 and 19 7i' four organi za tions were uno,er 
involved. unti1,recent~y,onlYassistance, Arthur D: Little" ,; 
c'ontract to prov1de tec n1~a, he Westinghouse Nat10nal. , , . 
the Community Research F~~um'itoffices of Social Respons1b1l1ty, Issues Center and the Nat10na . ' 
all owned by Whites. , ' , 

"', ants A current listiJlg ofO.J.-!.D .• P. s 
As subcontractors ,and dOdS~l!dditional organizations; New.Pr

7
de, 

o 

T A. contractors lnclu e t d that an aggregate analys1s 1n • d Notre Dame ;>It sta e f 11 '. 
Inc., an ff d onsultants totaled as 0 ows. terms of sta an c, , C\ 

. " 

'to~al Numa ber.f',:·,ol'fl :,~~~tpr!~~_~f!!£ professional (1nclu es u .. 
, 'and clerical) 

({ ... 
Number 'of Minorities, , 

Numb er ~of Women', (profess ~'onii'l), 

Total Number of !:=OJlS'll,1 tants, , 

Numb;rof Mi'llOri ties 

NUmber- of Wopten , 

Q 

'0 

(. 

12," 19.3% 

22 

.411' 

0' 85 20% 

126 .. .:5H 

. 'ving,'Tecllnical Assistance'
j In agenc1e s rece1,. . . , '. 0 

" 'f£ q' d SUpply thisinformat10n As Agencies Receiving T.~ .. StaT ch~.ical Assistance 'including -, 'norites rece1v1ng e regard~Jlg m1 b" 0' nstracto'rsaJld grantees. . contractors, su c , .'" , 

I:) 

I 

, 
\, 

(J 
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Since 1975 the fOllowing' 8A'and minority owned and operated 
firms/agencies have receiVed Technical Assistance SUpport Funding. 

1-
Z'. 
3. 

Mariscal and "Co. 
Nell urn SA' .. ~ 
New, 'PH de , ·Inc. 

) ~t ' , 

" 

$25;'025 
50,000. 

732,500 • 
I t -\: • 

$J07, 525 

Currently, the n.J.J.D.P. 'is hegotiating a $350,000 8~ con~ 
: ,'. tract for ~Y80. 

No further finding C0111db(:;'made regarding the ex~ent towh~ch 
O.J.J.D.P. involve~ minorities in the rendering of Technical 
Assistant because of the sparce and mixed nature of the in"formation SUPplied. 

Staff did submft this statement: ~f.'~ 
(,. . \ ' ~ . ~,~ 

"TA has been provided to the Special EmphasiItArrogr.ams of 
DSO, Diversion', Res ti tutionPrevention a,nd most currently New 
P'l'ide. With the'except'ionofDS.O and Pr(!:vehtion,: the nature 
of the programs necessit.ated units pf Government to be the 
grantee, ma.ny ,of th~s'e gTantees, however, maintained s'Ubcon
tracts with minority organizations. This activity i,5 encouraged 
~y LEAA's Civil Rights Compliance regul~tions (See attached) • 

" . , " . '/, '. o· • 

The Clients' of 'the,' above programs were substantiallY minority 
,{e.g., DSO, 321;,Diversion, 701; and I>revention 80l)", The 
Clients are .the ultimate benefiCiaries of TA." 

. technical Assistance TaskF.orce estabilished to analyze ~, , 
'technica.l assiStance 'processes and to identify their' strengths 
and: .weaknesses descrioei!. T'.A. '.s. 
"(:;urrent Practice , ., 

The ma1n' emphasl.S in selecting TA, contractors and/or consultants 
is exPertise or quality of, '!'lork.v ,F~c;~ors such as location of 
the contractor/consU:l.tant; the ethn1c1ty or race of· the con
tractor/consultant, o.r the sbe ()£~'the org~ni?ation ,PI:9

vid
ing, 

technical ass is'tance are gi van n'linittlal cons idera ti9n • .; Again, 
this is due to OJJpP's concern on pQ~vidingquality and timely 

'technical assistance. Q.J.J.D.P. does not, have aJlY formal 
minority recruitment plan: The o££i.ce does subscribe, ,to, the 
agency's policy of'utilizing ,],0' o£ ,TA dollars for minority 
contracts and: does have all . its "cont:ra.ctors deye~op and submit a EEO plan." , . , ;, 

,"Issues/Concerns" " 
OJJDP.hassome. grantees who are staffe~ largely by, minority 
pers onnel. ' Further, a' large percentage, of the clients serve,d 
by OJJDP grantees. are minorities. H was pointed Qut ,during'., " 

I 
I 
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the Task For.ce:',s meE!1:ing wi':thil} ~e:~hnical'assistance .red,.. 
pients that therei$ aIf<'occa!iio~allarck ofsen{itivity ~o-." 
ward~the projects and youth se~ed. '" 

: "0 
However, only . one specific in~ tance was ,c~. ted ipterms,. of 
being problematic. Most of the comments Were geare'd toward 
encouraging an expansion' of lJIinori typ,articipat,ion th!'ough . 
the inclusion of· more ntino,ri.ty staff and consultants in the 
pool of available consultants. In;addition, it was suggested 
that the ini tial contact with TA rec,i.,iients inc1l,lde an assess-", 
ment ,of whether or "not a minority consl,ll tant :might "pemor,e 
effective." ' 

" 

. To addre.:Ss these issuec'>,and concerns the report' makes $ix:, 
re~oll'lIIlenda tions. ". 

*' '. ' 
1'1. A part of the ·;elec.tion ,criteria fOl" 311' contrac~s should' 
be the ext,ent of minoiitiy partic.ipation on staff and as sub
contractoT.:.S .andlor consultants. A meaningful 'Wej,ght shoulJi 
be assj,g!1ed.'tc/ thi~ criteria i. e. ~ 5 - ?-O points. ' 

2: OjJDPu s1lould in cons ort • ~i'th apprppriate offj"c;:es wi thin 
LEAA. & OJARS' define wh~t:.a minority enterpr;~.e is. ' 

, f,' ~ .. • •• "',~;."';. 

3. . OJJDP. shoul'd take the. lead in"deyeloping a' list ,,;f';;" 
minori tycontractors and consultants., ,de> , .. , (/ " 

" .. ~ .. 

4. OJJDP should i~' 'coope~ation with"c:9nt;acts Divi~ion ensure 
a-A and other minority" ente'iprisesaTeincludec\ in the . 
distribution list 6f all contracts.. ~ 

-, 
o 

......... ,I .... 

5. OJJDp
C

' should appoint a person to be responsible for 
minori tytontracts. This person "'ould be responsible for n . 

coordinating'within theQ~ARS smal:l."busines!l representa-tive, "., 
developing a list· of, minority contr.actor,;;!consultants, working: 
with various. agencies and communities to inform th,em of our ,1:) 
minori ty program~'" , ~·o .,,' 0 

6.. bjjDP should assess thei:rgoa'l' for .minQ~i ty proc\.1rement 
(,and tieveloPc~lan !or:meeting"" that goal prio:r tbth~ st~rt 
'of aUfiscal ire-a:r. \\', ' 

, .' "'0. ' . .' . co' ~ '" 

, ~ ~{" • t t.< • '. '.q. ~ c: .,\!. " _. ()o~ • 

ISSUE '9, ,', ..... '" ,.' o~ 
. Q 

There are few" B.+ac;kS 'in.pOlieY.,.maJdng positions in O;J:J.D.p,.;) 

FINDING: 
• • , t.' 

. O.J . .1.D.P. 'simost' re't~ent"Qu~rterly E'.E.C. report crou tabu'
latingG;S:.'rank,with race supports this statement •. 
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TOTAL, Tq.DATB 
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. :" . ,'- -. 
" : ~WARD'AMOtiN'l' 

",!" 

.. 
/. , 

$870',414 . '. 
" " '. .> : 't .' 

Q 

$425,000 
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An additional answer is that ,fL: the HUD/O.J.J.D.P .. p,rogram, 
twelve different separ"ate., public housing cauthori ties repre
senting 'twelve different 'states 'wi1~ li'lwe been fu~ded by 
May I, 1980, in the amount of 1.1, :nulll.on dOllars. 

~ .",,, ~':.. ~:':·,i~', 1' ... '~.:, .~ t 

Attachment A details a profile of the ~urnber oi"minorities .that 
wil.l. be. ser~ed in this prograIl! •. :rt inqicate's that the O.J..J .D.,P. 
component,' which wIll. be operating in these twelve separate sites, 
will. se~,e a'total. p,opul.atipn 'of +',()2,,746' persons-of- which.' 63,090 
are under the age of 2~. This inclu.(l~s ato.talpopul.ati"on of' 
79,424 Blacks, 8,292 Hl.spanics, 560 Asians, and 4,570 Native 
Americans. Persons to be $ervec;l ,,"under the age of 21 includ.e: 

i(50,0~2cBla_cks" 2,106 Hi~pan~~s~,294 A~~~Jl~,?Uld 1',:599 Nativ'e 
Amerl.cans. "" ..... ~ ;;ti;" .': 

It 'is noteworthy that tf;~e of the sites h'av~:!popul:atibns that are 
100% Black with blO others that are l.Oci% Native "Americans and '97% /' 
Hispanic~. However, the cOll.e .. c .. t.iV. :e' n·wnb .... e.l: Of:,l)l .. iE. ~ql;'itiesaccounts . 
for 90.3%0 of th.e ,total nwnb~r.of pe~sons that.c~mprise thecwntila
tive housing project population in ci1l. '12 PBA.·s.:i:te·if~·' Of'this' s'ame . 
popula tion ' total, . 5 ~. 6 % are minority youi;:h urder the age of ,:21. 

Il! ~d~rtion to the. ~b.oV:~:~i.s't;ing;.q£ En.98P av.:~;~'s·t~ min~~ity re..o 
c~p~ents,' ,th7 exC;m~ners .WfJT~ furnished. wi in·a breakciut of gra~ts 
awarded to _1I)~norl. ty agenCl.es .and organl.za tions betwe'en ;1975 and 
May. 1 ,;'1980 ;" The ac_~omp~!l!i!lg,.st~ff ~E!mO!~np.grt!,·~~t~t'eCl:>_ " _ 0':' 

• t· • . _I' ~,. ~ ! 

~!~n~r;ty agenc~es for pUl'poses'_ ~f this.:.:, ', .. :' 1 _'" '" 

s~atement arE!. those"which have, P01t;~~~'king and governing bO,ards" 
wah membe;Shl.~ of Sl percenL~i~~~ ~YJ . '. ' . 
The followl.ng ~s a summar;~ C)fthr$.::n~o.n: , 

-, •• , •• 0 ~~ 

1), ;;Of 207 gran~s ftin~ed -b~t:w.~en 1975 an~~<}rch 15,. ~1980, . 
106. ~war~s, funded pr~Je!=1=~whl.~h' serve sl.gnl.fic~nt. numbers 

" 

of mJ.norl. ty youth: - .. '.' .' . ," 

2)-Af! ad~i tionai 7 contracts. wez:e' aw .. ~rded i6,"minQ:l-i'ty .... 
orgc:nua1:~?ns by: :!rwo gran~~ies implementing'n'at:io'na1 .s"t.ope 
proJ~c~s wl.:t;h awardsr<!npng from $,99,655 to $2()0 .. 000."· 

3)':Of: the .$iO~.,1~~.'7_88 in.discretionary:funds 'awardedby-"'
the=Special- Emphasis Division ~Qet~een. r9T5and·~.M-ai 'r~ 198(J'. 
$20,391,665, was aw,ard'ed t,o minorl.ty organizations; 19:'7f .. 
$59> 666) 336. of the\\totc;l C;w'~rded went to proj ectS which ; 
se~i;VEi~qr, ;Wl.ll serlrE~ 5 l.gnl.flocant numbers of minori!ty you'th. 
Thl.s loS 56.2 'percerql:fPf; tBe to.tcU;'funds 'awarded... '" .' 
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4), ,The 'following arrays •. ~~_. awards to minority organi~tIons by 
etJ:mic/group:, ,', ", .,'" , 

" 
Croup . IJContracU IJGrants 

Black 

Hispanic 

Native 

21 

16 

American "6 

Asian 1 

,8 ·49 

iJAgencies 

13 

'7 

'4 

24 

*Total·Funds % of Total Awarded ,----
$12,898,127 12 • .5% 

.5,794,360 .5 • .5% 

(; 

1,699,178 1.6% 

. ' 
.. J9.6~. " 

.. 
20,391,66.5 

With respect to policy regarding 'l~~act of programs. on minoriti~s; we have flot 
focused any of our programS on the unique needs ofminorJ,tyyouth. H.oweve~,we 
have trageted three Special Emphasis nati~.na1 scope initiatives irfneJghborhoods 
characterized by high levels of crjme and. delinquency and high I~vels of .s~ooJ 
dr.op-out truancr and school suspension. This targeting 'of programs 10 c~mbmation 
with br;ad distribution ofguidellnes; availability of Special. EmphasIs ~taff,to 
provide .informatIon and staff . .contacts with. minority organizations/agencJes ~ave 
contributed, to minority agencies· being able. to successfully compete in' natIonal 
competitions. This prqcess has been facilitated by use of minorfty consultants,on 
peer .review panels: . 

'Al though all of t,ne fi~ure~ in th7s«:. two s~ul'ces could not be 
recoJici1ed (nlilllber of ml.nOT1.ty Tec1p~ents) , ;~oth are included' 
here b.~cause togetherth«:y..,s~ow as~z~able 1ncrease .in 'fhe" 
doll·ar amounts awarded ml.nOr1ty ,:recl.pl.ents •. 

• . I( D' . 
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. ' _ .. '- -- .. _- .......... """",..,.,.'G 'RACIAL' DISCRII1INATION PERrAINlNG 'lD BOlH' W1;iAT GUIDELINES EXIST """'v"""'", .... , • . 

SPA STAFF AND 'lD '!'HEIR GWINl'EES? . \ 
\ ~ 

\\ 
• D 

In preparing th~ individual state plans for the Juvenile Justice FollllUla 

~ant,. ead1 Cr.iminal.:[usticeCo~cl,l rrust provideassur.anceSthat Sub

parasraph (p~) para9=a~ 54 (~ge .59) of the Guideline Manual M 4l00.lF, 

StatePlanhiI)g Agency Grants, Widl requires, ."Equi~leDisb:iliution of 

Juveni~e' Jus't:ice FlindsandAsS~~ce b:> !,isa~~gea Youth." In addition, 

under the General Grant Cbnditions and ~suraz:~, 1Ippendl.x 4, in M 4l00'.lF, 0" 

the fol1cwing is IllCll.1e a, a:mdition of each award to a state: , 
.. ' .. '\ '" . . ~ 

. . ~e applicantS~te h~el3y, further assures arid certifies thai,: the St;ate . 
criminal juStice\planrung agency and its subgra.,tees and ~tracto:!:S, 

,where applicable, wil1C01Tply with the provisi()~ •••• of Txtle VI of . 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964; Pub. L. 88-352; Office of ,Managerrent and 
Booget. circulars No.s A-I02 and A-l.lO,' . 

(\ ~ r..' • 

:Re~e~ce to the sane conditio~ are Contained in the Guideline M-7100.1A, 
, " 

Financial ~ge:neiit for Plannlpg and Acti.bn Grants. These are again repeated 

and applified in the new OJ'ARS Guideline,Manual M 7l00.lB~ . 
';", Co 

Each.J.IDP Fo~a.Grant( made in 1978 ~ ,prior ye~ cOntained the fOl:tc;r...~9 
Special ,Condition: ((, , , ~ , 

, \ " \\ 
Eveiy applicatior. fOf Federal financial assistance frC,:;n a.State or 1~ , 
u'li t of' 9:)'ver.'lIre.!'lt~~r ,agency thereof shallcontain, an \~s';1X'ance. that ~ the 
event of n:deral or state oourt or Federal or State adt;umstrative age,ncy 

/' 

a finding ,ofdisctimination on the ground~ofrace, b::llor, religion, 
national' origin or sex against the recipient State or Local go~~, 
unit or agency thereof, 'the recipient will forward a copy o.f. the f:u:ding' 
to tl;lecognizant State Planning Ager}cy and~ LEAA. ' 
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mAT ,~~ ~ WE HAVE 'lD·mSURE~~Ilw.: THEPlOVISIONS OF THE ~ . 
Rmf\RDING SECl'IONS 223(7) AND 223(a) (IS), ~ DiSTR:D3UnclNS OF 
FlNIS, ARE Em?Ra:i)? , , \\' ; '~',:' 
~~ 22,3 (~U7)o£ thc~, dpes ~';~(p1Y, 1f ecaui~le~t:r.iQu~9"l 97'" 
the flmds along ~of ~~tiClll ~~~jngsS.ucn:~;disadvailk~,.J'()U~' ,_ 

minorities, etJc• 'lhisprpvision of ~\ Act: is, directed tr:::Mard the distrib-
' '~':,' , . '. ' ., ... ,,", ' . .', ," . "'\\', " . > )". ,', . 
utioo of funds witltin the state" On ~:apiicana' P:iPUla:~ lineS in the 

aggregate. CX1diP Staff~ew ~ dis:db,uti~nri~logy as'pxriviaedm 

tM aWlication arinually. 'On~'o6casJ~ in ~ ~t ;ivi'~~Eiars an'~'" . . jl D. ' 

,Ql this Pro~io~ ':reached CX1JtP. Staff ~tt:brne.ys fran the Office oi~eral' 
, Q:)~~ited 'the a~~ '~"-ty Jld de~ecIthat'~ firtaih~6f non

. CXltplianoe 'on t'his~ ~tie~, uritO~lo;j'l 
, .. "',/. ',. I . 

With reg~ ~\~ ~23.(a) (15) ,eacq'~i~~IY~tate P~~ 1TU'3t txmtain:an '~ 
assw;ancethat ,f>~am initiatives,have llb fonnulated:in accorclancewith 

" , 'I' ,: ",'" p ", . ' , " , ,'. " 
P~din~, e;uitab1~,dis1:ril)uti~ ,0£" ~unds\ ~"'ass~tanse ,&"t3;isad""antaged 

youth. This reqW.renent is speI+ed out as ~ of, Sub~a~ (P;·' Para-, " . . . " . ", " . , . ~ ~ 

grapb 52, ~ Guideline M 4l00.lF, Sta~, ~lar~g Agency Grants. \Equi~,1e 
_ ~~~Uti~!.~~rs_.~ ~::~" in~th! ;~~ 6f _~:sta~p~ ~~{~"~ ., 

__ s,~~~~~~~~ .. ~, ~~te .. ~it;.. }ii~in ~a~ sta~~, ~ ~.~~~~~~~~~~;; x; 

,-~~z~~~ ~ ~ ~ CX1JtP ~ ~ c~fan~'~ ~~ ~.s~~~ 
~ ~'?7ived:: _~ turn, the Office <;If, Civil Rights ~lianoeofthe offick 

of Justice ~sist:an'ce; .~~tis~&~ ~}~~~~~ '~vesJ.i9a~e.· N?' sucn' 

. investigatiqns have occUrect ,lri the histoxy of tn~ ~JO~ ~ I' : ,~ • 
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How'miifl,Y minority staff are ~ployed by the SPA? How many of these staff' 
lire profe$$ionals? '6' . " 
E~c;h SPA ml,lst com~l,Y with ~he requirements unde'r Section 5l8(C}'O~'·t.he" 

Crime Control Act, Sec~ion 262(b) of the Juvenile Justice Act i!:'~d' .Title VI 
'. " '.' " '. 0 " _ '. ' , 

of thi Civil Rights Act of'1964 and the Equal Employment Opportunity ,,., 

Repula'tions of the DePA'l"tment ofJustice~6(See attached.}-

Furthe,r .• Public Law 96';157, Secti,on 8l5(b.) ~ta~es "Notwithstandin~, any other 

provision of Hw, nothiJ}9 contained in this title sha11.be· construed to I:. . , ~, ' , ," . . . 
luthoriz.the National Institute of Justi'ce. the :Bureau of Justice Statistics 

of the LEAA !". 

11(1) tQ require, or condition the. availabi'lity Qf amount of a, grant . .- . ".', . - - . . . . 
uponthe'adoPtion by lin applicant or grgntee under this title of a 

• • ,~. ,. 'f '. 

percenta~e r~tio, qu~ta sYstem; or other 'program to achieve balance 

in,any crim'inal' justiceagencYj/or, ,. 
, _ ~ l' 

~ .... 
" 

'11(2) to deny or discohtiniJe a'§fa~t'betause' of the refusal'of an 

lpplicantbr grantee undE!rt'histitle to~adopt:'su'charati()'systemi 
. ..'/" 

. or othe~pro9rall!.~"" .. 
" " ' 

Thus, we do notl"'~~uest;) information in "this area. 
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Q "HUD' URD~' I~TIATIVE'SA~naCRIHE.PROGlWt" 
: ~ , OJJDP COHPONENT·:' 

PROFILE NUMBER OF MINORITIES SERVEO 

, Tot.l 
Citt', '. Pop\llatiqil 

" Total" 
~!? ~Under 21 .• , T~tal Blade" H1sp~nic 'Total As1ahs 

Blacks 
U~di!r 2'1 

1,: 

2 

3 

4, 

5,' 

6 

,'. 

.' 1,0. 

11 

" , 

, (., 1" 

> f)' , 
4.570. ' 

2.g01 ' 

1,163 

; 2.758-
'If 1 

" 1,599.:, 
,J '" 

.933, • 

90r 

"20,575, 
.'1 

t. ":: 14.-814 

'" ,11' " " 

,3,~~,4' 

':~i§e8;' ", 
2i900 ;:. 

", :2;206:' 
!, ~2f99:2 ' 
#, .•. , +. 

, , 

830 

k'·-

h56~ 

'1,497, 

1.585 

1.371~ 

, ./ 

'j 

f , 

/' '-:. -

. -,' 
, . 

,,\ 

., (,) 

4.516 

o 
'1.854 

1,163 

20.575 
,I: • 

. ' 976-· 

3,126, 

2,18l' 

~.943 ' 

;1.34(i, 

1.9il8~' 

79;424:', 

'0: 

(.'. 

'88 .• 

~oi 

0; :', 

~ 

',' '2,14°" 

"t' 

" 

\ 

\ 
\ 

" 

',0 

,0 '" 

0' 

',2.130 

'0 
.";, 

784 

,"0' " 

14.814: 

, '" 498 
:: ,) .~ 

,r~ . 

1l ,"1!371' 

, .. ...- " 
,,560 ,. 

\ 
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Hispanics 
Under 21 

o 

'0 

Q 

37, 

'=: 240 

377 ' 

CI 

o· 
1.452 
o ;. 

"-. ' 

Asians 
Under 21 

·0 

,0 

o. 

o 
o 
'p 

':. 0 

o 

9 

(l "." 

294 

/) 

Total 
Native American 

,':. 0" .. , 
• -4 \', ~ 

4,570' 
, D" 
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o 
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. ,: 0 

o 
o 
o 
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. 0 ; ••.. 

,\',570' • _;. 

Tota,'liattYC:i 
Ameriean r 

Under'21 ' 

'0 
" . 
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Officc of the Assistant Attorney Ger:eral 
J 

The Honorable Birch Bayh 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on the Constitution 
Committee on the Judiciary 
United States Senate . , 
Washington, D.C. 205 I 0 . . 

Dear Mr. Chairman': 
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.U. S. Dep ...... t, of Justice 
Office of Legislative Affai,rs 

Washinglo.n, D.C. i0530 

SE,P 24 1980 

The Copgress" is now in the fined. stages o~ consideration' of legislation to 
reauthorize the Juvenile. JU$ti~e and Delinquency Prevention Act of 197A. 
Department of Justice support tor extension of the curr¢nt· pa:ogram was expressed 
in testimony presented in March of this year. At that time, we supported a 
provision in the Administration's proposal to reauthorize the current Act (5.2442 
arid H.R. 6983) which would retain the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention within the Law Enforcement. Assistance Administration. ,We believe 
that reconsid~ration of the position is merited at this time. 

As. you know, the President· submitted a revised fiscal year 198 I budgef request in 
March which provided no funds for LEAA grants and proposed the phase-out of the 
LEAA pr.ogram authorized by ,the Justice System Improvement Act of 1979. The 
Juvenile Justice 'and Delinquency Prevention Act progrgm wookJ' continue. The 
House of; Representativ~has passed H.R. 7584, making appropriations for fisCal 
year 1981, which supports the President's recommendation'. The Senate is 
considering the p,roposal this month~ It appears unlikely that any substantial 
e;appropri~tion will be pr~vided to LEAA.. . 

A plan f~r phase-out of the LEAAprogram i~ now in the final stages of'review 
within the Administration. Over a period of three years, current LEAA)actiyities 
would either: be eliminated or devolved to other agencies. It is cOQtemplated that 
'if the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention is not part of LI;AA, 
additional functions and personnel will be transferred to OJJDP beginning this 
October.' . 

S. 2441; which passed the Senate on" May 20, 1980, would retain OJJDP within 
"LEAA, although ./lJostadministrative and p[ogram authority under the JJDP Act 
would be statutorily delegated to the Aaministrator ofOJJDP. Given the 
likelihood, of elimination ,of LEAA, we believe it is' necessary for OJJDP 'fo be 
establ ished as a separate and independent unit. 'If. the ,reauthorization measure is 
passedil') the forrhcontained~ in S. 2441,. there would be difficult organizational 
decisions to ,be made and the possibility that additional' legislative change$ would 
hove to be:requested .before the new reauthorization cycle expires. Thl,ls, the ~ 
Department·of Justice supports the provision of H.R. 6704as:reported from the 
House Commitlee on, Eqvcation and labor, which would separate these two 
agencies. •. , . .' .. . 'J'.' ': 
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The Department of Justice is committed to maintaining a strong and viable Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention. Your consideration of this matter 
is appreciated. 

The ~f!ice of ¥pnagem~nt and' Budg~thas advisee that t~ere is no objection to:' 
submiSSion of thiS report from the stangpoint of theAdminjstratio~'s program. 

Sincerely, 

(SIgned) Alan A. Parker 

Alan A. Parker 
Assistant Attorney General 
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PART V.-ADDITION.A.L ST.A.TEMEN'rS AND LETTERS 
FROM NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS 

Hon. BmcR BAYR, 
U.S. Senate, 
Russell Senate Of{loe BuiZdinp, 

. THE. AMEBIOAN'LEGION, '" 
Washington, D.O.} Maroh 21,1980. 

Washington, D.O.' . . 
DEAR SENATOR BAYR: The American Legion's longstanding concern over juve

nile crime across the country was the basis for our support in 1974 of the Juve
nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. We believed then as we do now 
that the problem demands a comprehensive and coordinated approach at the 
federal level. .. I 

As you know, juvenile crime continues to be one o£ our mo~t per~lstent sOGia 
ailments. It, therefore, is essential that federal efforts be contmued ... wd that the 
Act"be extended through reauthorization. We are pleased to learn that you have 
introduced S. 2441 which, if enacted, would provide forsuch reauthorization and 
we continue to support the maintenance of effort concept as part of any re-
authorizing mandate. ' 

The American Legion stands ready to assist you and every member of the 
Committee in this worthwhile endeavor. 

Sincerely, KYLlo S. KRAJA., 
Direotor,NationaZ LegisZative (Jornmi88ion. 

PREPARED STA.TEMENT OF THE ASSOCIATION OF JUNIOR LEAGUES, INC. 

The Association of Junior Leagues fs submitting this testimony to register 
its support of the reauthorization of the Juvenile JustIce and Delinquency Pre
vention Act of 1974. The Association of Junior Leagues strongly s~p~rts the 
reauthorization of the JJDP Act because the legislation's goals comclde with 
those listed in the mission statement adopted by the Associa~ion ~or its Oh!ld 
Advocacy Program and with the Association's purpose of developmg effectIve 
citizen participation in the community. 

The Association of Junior°Leagues is anon-profit organization with 2,30 mem
"ber Leagues and approximately l~O,OOO individual members in the United states. 
, The Association's three-fold purpose is : ", , 

To promote voluntarism i . 
To develop the potential of its members for voluntary participation m 

community affairs; and , 
To demonstrate the effectiveness of trained volunteers. 

Its commitment to eifectivetraining programs is reflected by the requirement 
that every Junior League member must participate in a training program befol'e 
sqe begin~ wOl'k in her community. The majOrity of Junior League members 
continue to take training courses thror;ghout their years of League membership. 
In addition, .every Junlor League member musfmake a commitment to a volun
teer position. A substantial number of Junior League members today sit on the 
Board of other voluntary organizations throughout the United States because 
of the leadership training with Which their volunteer experience has provided 
them. 
Junior League Involvement in Juvenile Justice 

Junior Leagues have been involved with children's programs since the first 
Junior League was founded in New York Oity in. 1001. Among the programs 
ililtiated and funded by Leagues have been settlement hquses, emergency shelters, 
day care centers and well baby clinics. League volunteers have worked in a variety 
of social service settings as tutors, case aides and counselors. Oriminal Justice 
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was keCifiCallY designated as one of the Association's progra~ areae; in 1973 when 
the"Association, with the assistance of the Natio:nal COW1C~l on Crime and DeUn
quency and funding from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
(LEAA), developedj)roject IMPACT. This four..-year project was deSigned to 
enable Juhior Leagues in the UnitedS'tates :and .O~nada to effect positive changes 
in the criminal jJ}stice system and, ultimately, t6\reduce crime alld delinquency. 

As paj:t of project IMPACT, Junior League members in 18S cities gathered data 
on 'the/criminal just~ce system in their own. communities: Delegates from all 
Leagues)n the United States ahd. Canada attended a four-day training institute 
in Houston .to help them develop pl~~S fOl' mQ}Ji~izin:g their communities for action 
in .the area \1f criminal justice .. The'loo proj{fcts generated as a result of project 
IMPACT utjlJzeq moreCthan 3,000 volunteers and drew upon more than one and 
one-half milli'Op. dollars in LeagueflLn<'!s .• J:t is estimated that another seven and 
one-half million dollars in outside funding was~generated by the expenditure of 
the League funds.P,rojects initiated under the lMPAOT program .included group 
homes, rape treatment centers, public educatipn campaigns, jailcounseUng 
projects and volunteer recruitment.' . 

Ooncern with young people involved in the juvenile justice system continues to 
be an Associatlon priority. Juvenile justice. is one of the five focus areas of the 
Association's five-year Ohild Aqvocacy Program. The child advocacy mission 
statement adopted by the AsS-Gelation includes a. pledge to work toward the 
time wb.en- ~ " ,. 33. , 

each child' will be removed from his or her natural home only when 
ne.cessary and any child that is removed will be returned to his natural home 
or, when necessary, to another permanent home without unnecessary delay; 

each child, who has committed a status offense will receive truly re~ 
J,labilitative care and supervision; 0, 

each ch.ild accused ot committing an adult .crime will receive a fair 
trial with the full rights and safeguards that an adult would receive iand 

each child., if incarcerated, will notoe placed in humiliating,' mentally 
or physically debilitating or harmful facilities, and no child will be placed in 
adult jails~ 

Junior Leauges in all parts of the country continue to support group homesf sheltersfQr runaway YQuths, counseling services and advocacy councils; To ilIus;. 
rate .the breadth ot JuniQr League participation in t1;le juvenile justice system, I 
would like to pighlight a few lo~al League programs. II 

Many Leagues have joined in the development of ~ihelterand group homes for 
juveniles. Among th9se helping to establish 24~hour shelters for runaway youth 
or youth in crisis are two Ohio Leagues-Akron andl.;youngstown; threeOonnec
ticut Leagues---Greater Bridgeport, G:l'eenwl~h and '[ Hartford; and the JUnior 
League of OdeSsa, Texas. Those Leagues initiating the development of 'group 
homes for ,adolescents or providing services,~,atgrou'P homes include the Junior 
:t.eagues of Dayton, Ohio; Asheville, . N ortii CP,i'ol:ina; Huntsville, Alabama i 
~o~Jlle, Tennessee;. Oharleston, West Virgint~; La.tayette, LOUisiana; three 
NeW. Jersey Lea~ues-Bergen County, the Orang·es and Short Hills, and Eliza
lJeth-Plainfield,; and two Pennsylvania Leagues-Harrisburg and Lehigh Valley. 
Many of· the$e shelters and group honlE~s receive fUIrding from .LEAA/JJDP. 

In Montana,si:x;teen memlJers. of tlie Junion League of .Billings volunteer in 
Project Tumbleweedt whiGh. pr9vid.es emergency foster care in 24 licensed foster 
Care homes,. l'4is project is funded not only by the League bqt also by the U.S. 
Dep~rtment .of Health .and :S::uDlan. Servlces,al),d the·United Way~ The JuniOr 0 

Lea~le of Billings also is one of 20 community agencies participating in the Con
ference Oommittee, a project initiated lJr t;be Judicial YouthOourt Judge and 
youth Oourt Advocacy Oommittee in l;JUli:ngs to divertYQuth frOm the Youth 
Cou,rt. The Oonference Oommittee, CODlPos(ld of a wide cross.:sectiOn of cUtzens, 
conducts hearings weekly on (!nses of youthsacCllsed of misdemeanors. • 

In Texas, . the Junior Leagqe ot DaUa$ worked closely with the Dallas Inde
pe~dent School District and pallas Qounty Juv~nne Depar~m:ent: to . develop 

iI,~tot Academy, an alternative Program for~tatus offeIiders. The program pro
'6,6 vides troth an alternative school ·aI\d 24-40ur in!1ividualized family crisis coun
,~:,~seling, refe .. l'l:al. . services .a. nd ~hor. t-term: .emergency . Sh .. el.ter~~~eagU(r voll1;.uteers 
" took a lead role in .helping""to dev~lop the prog.raip. and obtaining tbe federal 

fundS necessary. to establish- the acad(lmy. Thirty-:nmeJ:.eague VQlunteers have 
s~rved at, the academ.z7~ince the academy began o~rating 1~ ,months ago. The 

o 
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Junior League of, Dallas. provided $100,000 to develop .the ~mergency shelter and 
$45,000 to pay the salary Of a director of volunteers fo1' th:J.'ee years. The project, 
whJch has a total budget of five and one-haU'r\million dollars, including funding 
from LEAA, has drawn volunteers from throughout the community, many of 
them retired older per~ons who receive training from the Junior League. Since it 
began, more than 800 youths have attended the alternative school and approxi
mately1,OOO status offenders have received short-term emergency shelter.' 

In Denver, Colorado, the Junior League developed Juvenile Offenders in Need 
(J.O.I.N.) , a program to provide fWlding, services and volunteers for the Denver 
Juvenile Court. J.O.I.N. is designed to relieve probation officers of many non
counseling tasks by having trained volunteefsprovide tutoring, transportation, 
recreation, clothing and referrals to doctors and dentists for' youth who come 
before the court. The Junior League of Denver began the program in 1974, by 
providing $15,000 to pay the salary of a volunteer coordinator. More than 70 
volunteers, including 12 League members, served the program. In, 1978, with en
couragement from the League, the state took over the funding of the program, 
and in February ·of this year the Department of Labor provided a grant to con
tinue this program. Members of the Junior League of Denver continue to sit on 
the J.O.I.N. Board of Directors. Members of the Denver Junior League also have 
worked as volunteers with Project New Pride, a project that earned an exem
plary rating from the National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice and was picked'for replication by OJJDP. 

Since 1950, the Junior League of Indianapolis has contributed funds for a 
variety of juvenile justice programs, including the training of court workers, 
a professional survey of the Juvenile Center in Indianapolis and the renovation 
of. a girls' dormitory at the Juvenile CenterfTh=audltion, r.es,gue volunteers 
have worked at the Juvenile Court, the Juv£~Ue Cente~\'and the Indiana: Girls' 
School. Three years ago, the Junior League of Indianapolis joined forces with 
five other voluntary women's ~organizations to form the Coalition of Volunteer 
Advocates. The Coalition has provided advocacy training to residents of Marion 
County (Indianapolis). Now, conCerned about the high detention rate for juve
niles in Marion County, the. Coalition is working. to establish a youth Advocacy 

. Project that will mobilize community support for the development of alternative 
progr~ms for juvenile' offenders. . 

T4e Coalition also is working to re-establish the youth .Services Bureau which 
was closed in 1975. A member of the Junior League of , Indianapolis serves on 
the Board of Directors established for the Youth Services Bureau. Three mem
'bel'S of thcl.Junior League of Indianapolis also are board members of ths Indiana 
Juveni~eJ)!lstice Task Force, 'a statewide voluntary organi.!?Iation established 
eight yea:rs ago to monitorjuveniIe justice activities in Indiana. The Indianapolis 
·League pays,ctor the cost of publishing the task force's monthly neWsletter, The 
Happemngs. " 
~he advocacy·efforts of the JuntOI' League of Indianapolis are illustrative of 

the collaborative efforts in which many Junior Leagues engage to improve serv
ices toeh:Udren. In North Carolina, for instance, the Junior Leagues of Raleigh, 
GreenJ~bor~ and Winston,.Salem have provided funds and volunteers to develop 
advociicy'g@ups for children. Both the GreenSboro Advocates for Children and 
Youth and' the'Winston-Salem Juvenile Justice Council have been involved with 
j:uvenile justice programs. The Wake Child Advocacy Council, initiated by the 
dUlliorLeague of ,Raleigh, has cooperated with the state's (}()vernor's Advocacy 
Council in developing a proposal for Child Watch, a statewide advocacy program 
that will focus on juvenile justice,education and social services for children, 
p~rtjcular1y foster care. . . . . 

In Florlda~ tile Junior Leagues" have been active in the development of the 
FloridaCen,teJi.' .for ChjJ.Qrenand Youth .. ',rhe Leagues have contributed both 
money ?nd volunteer support. to ;i)le statewide organization since it was founded 
in 1976. The Florida Oe."1t.er,,·wJiich also'receives funds'frQm LEAA, recently 
·PlIbllshed,.JtLY~,nile·Injushce: ~:p'e Jailing of Children'in Florida, a report that 
:doClJments ina'plight of children' caught in the· juvenile. justice system in Florida. 

The Associatiori',·of .Iunior Leagues also ,vorks with other nationa1 orga
nizations to dev:~op alternatives t6 institutionalization. The Association is one /, 
of 22 .. national "orglPli~~tion~. participating in the Task Force of the National 
J'uveni!e Program Collaboration (NJJPC)" a project under the auspices of the 
National Assembly of Nati~',)Dal Voluntary IfAalth and Social Welfare Organi
zations that is funded by JJDP funds: Th,e NJJPC's goal is to develop the capacity 

" 
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of national voluntary agencies and their local affiliates to seJ,'Ve status offendel!B 
and other. youth at risk of institutionalization and to develop, through collabora
tion, community-based services as alternatives to detention and correctional 
institutions. The Junior Leagues of l.'ucson, Arizona, and Sparta21bul'g, South 
Carolina, are active in the NJJPO programs in their communities, and the Junior 
League of Hartford, Connecticut, is a charter member of the Connecticut Justice 
for Ohildren Oollaborntion. 
ReoommenaatiO'ns on S. 2441, S. 2442, S. 2484 

The involvement of Leagues throughout the United States in these juvenile 
justice programs has made the Association deeply a ware of the need for the 
continuation of· the JJDP Act. The stimulus of federal funds and leadership is 
needed to provide communities with an opportunity to improve their juvenile 
justice system by developing alternatives to institutionalization and implement
ing delinquency preve:Q,tion programs. 'Ve are pleased that all three bills before 
the Committee, S. 2441, S. ~44~ and S.2434, continue to emphasize deinstitu
tlonalization of status offenders, mandate the maintenance of effort clause for 
juvenile delinquency programs as contained in Section 1002 of the Justice System 
Improvement Act of 1979 and encourage widespread citizen participation in 
juvenile justice programs. However, in line with our child advocacy mission 
statement, we urge that the bill mandate the removal of all juveniles from adult 
jails rather tnan merely continuing the prohibition against placing juveniles 
in facilities in which they have regular contact with adults who have been con
victed of a crime or are awaiting trial on criminal charges. 

We also oppose the proposal in S. 2~41 that all funds made available under 
Section 1002 of the Justice System Improvement Act of 19"19 must be used for 
programs "aimed at curbing violent crimes committed by juveniles."Wesuppore 
the clause in ~. ~441 mandating that "the justice SYbtem should give additional 
attention to violent crimes committed by juveniles" because, as Senator Bayh 
pointed out in introducing the reauthorization of the legislation, the problem of 
the violent offender should be given increased emphasis. Those relatively few 
individuals cause a disproportionate amount of suffering and fear among the 
adult population, especially among the elderly. However, we oppose any pro
posal to earmark a certain percentage of funds for these programs. According 
to the FBI Uniform Crime Reports for 1978, only 8,,5 percent of juveniles under 
the age of 18 who were arrested that year were charged wit4 committing violent 
crimes. This is a very small percentage of the total number of juveniles charged 
with committing a serious crime. Moreover, this small perc~ntage o~ youth is not 
distributed evenly throughout the country. Therefore, it does not seem,,Wise to 
mandate that every state use its entire share of maintenance of effort monies 
on programs for youths who commit violent crimes. Local communities should 
be allowed to use the monies they receive in the manner in which they believe 
it will most effectively meet the goals of the JJDP Act. 

We also oppose calling the reauthorization legislation the "Violent Juvenile 
Crime Control Act of 1979." We believe that the title "Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention Act" is more compatible with the intent and purpOSe of 
the legislation. As Senator Bayh pointed out, "our past system of juvenile jus
tice was geared primarily to react to youthful offenders rather than to prevent 
the youthfriloffense." In addition, "the evidellce was overwhelming that the 
system failed at the crucial point when a youngster first got int? troubls." We 
concUr with Senator Bay,ll's absessment ot the need for a Juvemle Justice and 
Delinquency ]?revention Act~~nd.,s.p.~re his h~pe tha~ the <Yffice oJ! .Juvenile ~,!s
tice and Delinquency PreventIOn (OJ JDF l .. WIll be "an advocate for the familles 
and :youth of our states while. at the same 'time protecting tb.elr human co:nsti
tutional and legal rights." To change the name of the Act to The Violent Juvenile 
Crime Control Act would detiact from the stated purpose of the Ol'iginal ·JJDP 
le<>'lslation while focusing undue atte]1tion on a small minority of youth. .) 
'We are pleased ,that,S.24A;1 e:x;tends the.rea.uthorization of the JJDP Act ~or 

five yeal,'s and ip.creases the yearly au.th?nzatwn for 1984 and ,,1985 for juvenile 
justice programs to $225,000,00P an(l Tltle III to $30,000,000, We' much prefer 
this reauthorization and funding proposal to those in eith~l'S,2M:2, which extends 
the reauthorizationCfor four years and sets thel·eau.thorizatio.Q. a.t"sllch sums as 
are necessary;.'lor $,2484, whi~, also reauthorizes for four years and drops the 
yearly AuthorizatiOn for.juvenile justice programs to $~OO,OOO,ooo and maintains 
the Title XXX authorization at $25,000,000. We believe that the JJDP Act 
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t:~ -
deseI'¥~~~{a flv~year reauthorization ~ause ~t ~s p'rove~i~ eifectiveness:in 
stimulahng community-based alternatives .t<;l InstitutIOnalizatIOn fo! ju.veniles. 
Furthei'blore,we believe that coni:;\tan.tly rlsmg costs, plus ,thepgr,?wll~g mvolve-, 
ment by states in the' program create ~ x:eed , for. a .larger authortzla.tIOn Whi~h. 
hopefully, will be met by future apprO~>r1atIOns com~ll~tees. . - . ' 

We l:\.lso are pleased that S.2441 pves the Ad~llmst:ratorof OJJDP, final au
thority over all juvenile ju\stice programs. We beheve that, to be ac~ountab~e,one 
person mustlfavefinal authority over the development and admmistratIOn of 
programs. We are concerned, however,about the proposal to transfer any appro
priated funds ~:hat are not obligated, by OJJDP at the end of· each fiscal year to 
programs funded under Title III (to be renamed the Ruila'Yay an~ H?mel~ss 
Youth Act). Although we share the concern about,the'slo~ess m fUl,ld]llg Juvemle 
justice programs, we,do,;Q~t think that the proposB;l to SWItch ~~ndS D:etween pro(j 
grams 1n two different dJf" fl-rtments is either practlcal\:or a?ml~lstrat~velY sound. 

We believe that tllereL:.nust be ,a better way of developmg lllcentives for the 
speedy allocation of appropriated funds. :". . ", . . 

,Finally, we- are pleased that Title III.h::rs been re~amed. the Runa:!a~;,~nd 
Homel,~ss youth Act. W~ believe., this addItion to the tItle. WIll help in, fOCUS~ng 
6!ttent1on pn those youth who are truly homeless: ,;W£{Rlso a~e pl~ased that. Title 
III now inclv,des·langl.la:gemandP.;ting the ~stahhs~m:ent?~ a,patlo~a~ hotline.to 
"link runaways and homeless youths WJth~belrfaID.llleS and oVlth servlce 

pr~~~~~~~ionwe strongly suppOrt efforts to 'p~ovide a focus and coor?-ination 
for federal protP:ams in juvenile just~ce, It is important tha:t OJJDP 00, glven ~he 
necessary resources and f,l. ~igb.deg!'ee. of visibil~ty a~ it .end.eavors to provlde 
leadership to those advocating fo:!' an J.mproved Juvenile ?ustlce .Sys~ ~nd :to , 
pI'Qvide alternatives: t'o incar~ration for youths involve<'! WIth the :Juvenile J~tlce 
syst~m.'l'l:Wlll~ you for this. opportunity,: to~present our news to the sub~pmmlttee 
Dn theOonstitution. ' 

, tl f' 

Oo.ALITIO;N OF INDIAN CONTROLLED SCHOOL BO~DS. 
. . , ' Denver, Colo., Ap1'J,~ 28,1'980. 

Hon. SENATOR BmcH~.B.A.YH, 
Aoting Ohflir. . 
U.S;:-Senate,. . . 
State Committee on the JutLir:;ia'rll,o 
Washington,'D.O. "~I .. . • . . ..,"' 

',1 DEARSENATOR:BAYH,: lllnciosed you will fi~d f?ur copIes of the. Coalition ~ 
\hitten statement in support of the reaqthorlzatlop. of the Juvelllie a~d De 
linquency Prevention.,A.ct of 1974... \ . .. ,ic 

Should any questions arise ;rega!;ding this matter, please feel free JO con;Rct" 
me. . . 

Sincerely, .. 
<~ 

t\ 

., 
JOSEPH O. DUPRIS,j 

Elveoutive Direotor,OrOSB f'Jno. ' 
-:./ ,) 

;! Enclosure (4). 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF THE CO~TION oFtNDIAN CooNTRQLLED SOlIOOr~' BoARDI?" 

T,he Coaliti~n oflndia~ Controlled l:?Jho.OI Boards" I~~: jOIOS~ ),:!sa c0!ll
munity-based organization established to brmg about contrOL of. Indla!.l educatI,?u 
by the Indian communities. Since its establishment in 1971, natIOnal.m~mbersJllP 
of the Ooalition haSgroWll"from? four to over 200 m~mber ;school ~rJ~rds; parent 
adviSOr]! committees, and Indian education groups. c / ' • " 

The.e Coalition Of' I~dian . Controlled. SchOO! 'B~al'dSrespectf~l,Y submits, t!1e 
following written statement iRisupport ,ofleg1'SlatIOn toreauthor;.ze ~lie Juyemle 
Justice l!ndlDelinquency Preve~t 4ct o~ ~974.. . • " .•• ' .;'. ....,." 
:. The 'fundamental goal of the Coalition IS to Improve edu~ahonal 3;)r l:\.cb(!es 
for Indians by helping th~m" make. decisi!3ns in the' edu~a1jopalprocesse§ that 

.' affect theirchildren~ A :secgndal{¥ gO~llS to. ~,e~p Indmn /c~ldren ,in sch<?ol.; 
These goals are l'}J!coD;1phshed by 'p~ovlding avarlet~ of. se~!l~'S~O t!Ie lI!.dl~n" 
community including t~clinicrtl asslstance, collection anddlSS€mmatlon of In- . 
formation f!.nd consult;,ition. The Coalition 'aloo' conducy,.o many' federally, and . 
privatelY f~~~~pr~~ects:, . ..' . 0 f". e' 
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One of the Coalition's .. major projects is the A;merican Indian Juvenile 
Delinquency Research Project which was implemented in January of. this year. 
The project was funded by 'the Office of Juve~ile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention. Funding for the project was authorized by the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974, 42 U.S.C. 5601. The Act authorizes 
grants to"organizations:" ... (1) to develop and implement new approaches, 
techniques I and_:xp.ethods with respect to juvenile delinquenf!Y programs; (2) 
to improve the ctipability of public and private agencies and organizations to 
provide serviceS' for delinquents 'and . youths in danger of becoming delinquent; 
find (3) to develop and implement model programs and methoUs to keep students 
'U elementary and secondary schools ... ".§ 5634. . 
~e at the Coalition' believe that 'our Juvenile Delinquency Project' be.st 

,I-yplfies ~he type of activity ~pe framers of the Juvenile Ju!:itice and Delinquency 
PreventlOn Act wanted to develop. ' 

The Coalitionls Juvenile Delinquency Project has its roots in late 1977 when 
a number of Indian c communitiesalld Indian controlled schools' called the 
Coalition requesting~ft~sistance in esta bUshing juvenile delinquen{!y prevention 
~l.'ograms. The Coahbon staff and board members. responded by doing PJ:e
hminary research on the problems of American Indian juvenile delinquency 
as it relates to Indian education. In completing this research they discovered a 
severe lack of data available on the subject. Tbe lack of information induced 
the.Coal~tion to develop a plan for R three year American Indian Juvenile 
!?ehnquency Research ,Project. :.rhe project will study the juvenile delinquency 
sltuatIon among AmerICan Indlans nationwide. This will be the first attempt, 
ever, to conduct such research 'pill. such a large scale. 

The Project objectives are: -,:,' 
1. To g.etermine the extent, of. the American Indian juvenile delinquency 

pr?blem and the .factors. that con~ribute to the problem; and, to determine if 
trlball,andjor reponal dlfferences'm the extent and causes can be identified 

2.T:p assess tlie ex~sting juvenile jus~ice system in relation to : 'The' prOCes~ing 
of ~rst( Ume ~~d s,tatus ~erican India!! juvenile offenders; and the extent to 
:wh~ch \\the syd;etn effectively prevents juvenile delinquency among American 
Indmn I},outh. . (, ... . 

3. To:\ compile the n~ess'a~y res~arch data and identify key resources for 
~eveloPj)llent of .model Juvemle delinquency prevent programs and model de
mstitutltonalizatlOn programs for American Indian youth' 

News1!of. th,,: project was greeted with 'enthusiasm by' American Indian tribes 
and.organlzattOns, The datali~nerated by the project will benefit aU American 
Im:llanr,~ and, llOpefully.::::-..will create, programs that will reduce the juvenile delin-
quencYlrate among Indianpeople.",,~ ,.'~ ',' ." . "-

The development andca'p~cit:r buildinggoa:'tS of 'the Act focus upoii 'needs 'that 
are well ~own to the Coa~tlOn. T.hrough both the ass1stance l'equestkfrom Indian 
commumFles and the. findmg[s. of the. p!el~p1inal'yresearch we see' that proven 
~odels, methods, approaches, ,.and tr~Jmng ~fforts .are not currently available .at 
elthe:r the national'or,lo~al levels to AmerIcan Indiall,s. The goals of the Act as 
amended, ~1l9'Y both na~lQnal and local efforts. We definitelyandfitmly support 
tbe authorIzatIOn ofnatIOIJ.a.1 ~nd ~ocal eiforts to develop model programs meth
o~~, and ap~roaches to preventing Juvenile delinquency, and to increase' tli~capa
bllity; of natlOpal and loca.l o~gani;t;ations.to effectively provide services to;l'?oubled 
youth." 0' .. _ "0. • 

;' O.ur p~E;!lim~nary r~seach, uncovered no model programs for attacking American 
indIan Juvelllie delInquency proble~~. ·Our . preliminary reSearch .snowed that 
there are noteyen mo~el meth.odsQl' approaches~uggested for attacking the 
pr?blems. The Act proVldesior research and development of 'both models and 
approachestWe reaffirm the need for the 'J:esearch and development and support 
the Act's goals and programs. -
. Ou~ pr.eli~ina,,ry . research pointed out that American Indians 'are leff 'out of 
Ju~renile Just~ce .tram~ng and capacity building eiforts. The Act provides ameeh
amsm fQl'brll:tg~~ tribes and I!1dian ,co~mun:ities into eueh e:fforts""Wereaffi~m 
t~e ne~~ for trallllng andcapacIt~, bmldmgprograms for,. tripes and IIi/fian ·(wm-
ml!nitles and We support the Act's"goalsand programs. . ,.' .' " )f . . . 

vTherea:~ 271fed~~:tl1yre~ognizedAmerica:n Indian tribes in.the IQwer 4Ssfates' 
a~~ 234 tubes an~ r;' Uage.s ~n Al~ska. Each year more and more tribes are exer-

(j~lSl.ng Self-detel,'mmitUon lll' regamingcontrol of theitown lands, laws andserv-' 
,olCes. BuUhe advent Qf fe4era~yatlthorlzed(;gelf-determination eiforts' (Up.det P.L. . 
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93-63S}/iso~y live.years 01£\, al}d tribal efforts in ~~venile.justice llreas are al
mcs(brand new. Among the over !>QO federally recognIzed trIbal groups: ,) 

(a) ¥ew have eISLub,aHuecl;'youi,h au,:ocacy prp~ram~; . '. '.. c:::::...~ 
"Jb) Few. have establishedcommltnItybased Juvenile Justicetrammgpl'~ 

gramS' and' ",. ' , ,', ' ' 
, (c ):Fewhave even, implemented Children's c~des ~nto triballawa.s codified. 

'Because of the increasmg number of Self-determmatIOn moves by trIbes,mo~e 
and more assl'stance for tribal efforts wm be needed; Because of the lacl{'of Ameri
can Indian'juveIiilejustice research unddevelopment data and the lack of avail
abl0 training an~capacity building efforts, the need is curh'ently ,pnmet. T~e goals 
of th~~Act authorize programs to meet these needs and ~ecalls f~o~ trIbes for' 
these programs are increasing., We, therefore," support reauthorlZatioll; of the 
Juve:;lile Justice and DelinquencY'PreventioIl,A~t of 19'14." , 

, THE OOUNOIL FOR ExCEPTIONAL CHILDREN, 
. Resto.n, Va., ApriZ 15, 1980. 

Hon. BmoH BAYH, ,'i' ' 

Ohairman, Senate SUDcomm!iHee on t1J,e Oonst!tution, 
Washington, D.O. /;' , 

D.EAR 'CHAmMAN BAYF1: Enclose/d .is the' statement of The Council for Ex-
ceptional Children rega~hing the ~'uverin~c Justi~e and pelin<luenc~Prevention 
Act Amendments of 19~(0 (S. 24~i): The CounCIl requests that 'thIS statement 
be included .in the recordL 

Sincerely, JI, 

',~ BARBARA.J. SMITH, Ph. D. 
• J OJ ", SpeCialist tor Polic-y Inz.plemetnatiQn. 

lllnciosure; ',' . ', .. \1 .:;' . . . " .' '. ." . 

. . PREPARED ST.A.TEMfNl',OF THE COUNOIL FOR EXOEPTIONAL.CHILDREN 

We thank YOUIor the\\9P~\?I.tunity to offer' !heviews Of\)~lle Coun~il for~x;. 
ceptional Children with ~espect to S.2441, a bIll to amend 'l'he.,J"uvenile Justice 
and ,Delinquency Prev~n~:~on l~ct .of 1,974. We take this ?ppor~unity t? cO,mmend 

. YOU,Mr. Chairman, and t1,~e Su:pcon;lIpitt~e for the l!-ttention thIS .A:j:t givestOWl}rd 
facilitating the treatmen'i~an(lp1:ev.elltIO~ of dehnque~Cy. However, .we ~rmg 
to your attenion the urge~t n(~edtoprovide language I'll the Act WhICh would 
facHitate appropriateserv~ces to exceptional troubled youth. 
" The Counei~foI: Excepq.'\?nalJ~,\Ohi1dren !s .·a na;tional organiza tio.n. with. a m~m
'bership of approximately ,)5,000\ professIOnals m the field Qf specmleducatIon, .. 
O~ne of the mOl'lt fundamental o~o.ing missions of the CounCil, which has broUgiht 
ui.'l to Capitol iIiU on soin~tny oc.cllsions, throug,'\i the years, is to'seek. continual, 
improvement of~ct~defal prqv:isioL\S for"the education of America's exceptional dl 

children and you311;both, haIIdi~llPI>\~d.andgifted.. .. ' ..',. ..•. o. 

In Qur ·effortsJo promote~p1prQyededucational.oPPor.tUJ:lltleS l,tIorexc~pt~onal 
stuqents, the Council haw beCOme a.\c~telY ~~are ,of the mCldenc~of educational 
and vocational special needso,f thtlJuvemledelillqUet;ttpopulapon .. As; 'YO:U ~re 
probably aware,recent;~.reEl~ar~ .e~JQ,rt.s ,ar~.ev~~e~cmg. an . i:qor~~at~lyp.~gh 
prevalence of mental reta:r:datIOn, le\\!rn~IIg dIsabIlItieS, and other handIcappmg 
conditions in the troubled youth populatIOn. Secondly, the few efforts to research 
the question of the prevalence of gi:t:tedness .in thedelinquerit population~,~ve .. 
ag~iD. repo:r;ted a· signifi,cant giftednessincideI;lce xa teo With the grow.ings~sPlCIOn 
tuat school failure and frust'1'atioI;}maycontripute to delinquent behavIOr"the. , 
CQ~ncirlJelieves that th~ UI:t~sUaUy high;svecial educationalllee~s of trouble~",,'. " 
YOllth.I1l11St pe addressed In t111~Act. To,this end, we offer th:eofOUOwlngeomments. '. 
~~) . .. . 

T.HE IN~ENOE OF .SPECIAL EDUOA~ONNEEDS INT~ TRqUBLEIJ YOU!I.'H·POPUL~TI<)N 
',' ~epofts ('about the ~dg~ationalchar~citeristic~. and the incide:nc,~of hal~di

capping conc1itions among~djudicated y-outh hav~; appearedat.an Increasl;tgy 
, , rate over the past two deca.des.;M:ostQf th~studles hav:e 'focused on the m

cidence of mentalretardation andlearningdi$abilitiea in this popu}ation, '. . 

.

. MO~. ~,n.ves.tigi.tiO~. s, .f()~¥4, a. Dig-P. ..... pr~'falell.·.c.·e < ... 1.2t.O .. 1.5 percet;lt.) Of .. ment.a\ <) 

reta=rCfation among.',mcar~ratedYQl!th.l:\.S cpmpared to an occllrrence~of2,to 3· 
percentip' thegenera~ pOP.ulation.; AbCiveave:t;age :figuses have also 'beenre-
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~o~tedoforadjudicated youth with learning disabilities. <nepending on the c;ri~ 
erIa ,used, between 30 an.d 50 percent of that population have been diagnosed as 
!ea~mng disabled. There is sufficient . evidence to ",arrant the suspicion that the 
IDcld~nce of b.ot~ mental retarda tioh .and learning disabilities occurs at a higher 
rate ,m the,adJudicat~q population than in the population at large. . 0 , ? ., 

. I~. B; r~cent. study of the number of handicapped youth' in y01J.th, corre(!tions 
facll1hes III the state of North Carolina, the following was found:' .. 

The .. number .of?llehtally ,retarded youth in cotrectional facilities was 
approx'l!llately SIX. tImes the number that cal\. be expected from the gen. eral 
populatIOn.·':}"" 

youth expected 'to have learning disabilities far outnumbered the national 
exnecte,fl percentage. 
~he 1ncidenee ()~ communicationdrsorders such as speech and hearing im-

paIrments were'tWICe that of the gem\ral population. . 
Students Signi~<;~ntly behind in·'academic skills, including those considered 

handicapped by federal, definition, totall~d 89 percent. '. . .' .' 
A na~ional study r~cently reported that 42 percent of the juvenile corrections 

populabonwere handicapped. In the same study, the average incarcerated youth 
was found to be academicall~ behind age peers by two to foul' years; and that 
80 to 90 perce;tt have not c?mple.~ed high school requirements. The 1..a W En
!orce~ent Assls~ance Admi~rstr~tIOn (LEAA) reports that 34 perc~ntof the 
J?~eDlle c?rrectIOns populatIOn IS functionally. illiterate. And; in contrast, .re
searcher~ m ~olorado report. tl).at while gifted youth may not be more, likely !fl commIt d~linque~t acts! they may, however,; be represented at least in the 
/Same pr?portlOn.8;8 m the ge~eral population, and those Who do beevme adjudi
cated eVIdence senous ft.Cademic underachievement Q '. • 0 

, . Thus,a~ yo~ call see, lIr. ChaJ~man, ~eare facing a serJousproblem. Namely, 
If a~ademIC faII"?re may be aSSOCIated Wlthdelinquent beb'avior; schools and cor
r~ctIonal agenCIes mustatteinpt toremediate' the prevailing serious educa-
honal problems of troubled youth. . . . . . . 

',' '._' '1 

'c 

STATus OF OURRENT .SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS FOR TROUBLED YOUTH,e
i 

. ,,-' ~1 ' 

" Faced. with this"' dile~ma, The. CounCil. for Exceptional . Children has' begun 
to ,look at cp.rrentspecIaI education services,·;for 'trollbled youth. Our prelimi-
nary conclUSIOnS. are twofold: . '. ./ 

. The information on"special edqcation' programs andservlcesfor troubled 
y~)Uth is surprisingly limited ;and" ' .' .. . . . "0 • '. . 

,The availl:\.ble information depicts a bleakpictul'p.· Of th~' curre~fqualitY 
of programs. ..' '(f ..'., ".,. ~ . 

T1?-e .reasons for. t;J:tel:le 'fac~s are· man!, . Edus.~tion has .p.ot historicaUybeen 
a. prt?rIty for cor:r:ecti9ns .. Buaget allocatIOns for-programs :provid~ clear evidence 
to thIS fact,State education allocations.for correctional programs are as low-as 
5 per~ntof th~ total bu?get. Secondly,.education,aiidcorrectional'agencieshave 
traditIOnally y~ewed theIr .Illissionsas. 9.uitediffe:r:¢fitand'separate,· th\Is .creating 
few opp?rtu;tl,bes or reasons'.for sharnigexpertise'andresources, Right to tteat~ 
me~t litIgatIon effo~",()n bebalf of handicappedinoorcerated youth and researCh' 
proJects ~aveconSlstently reported the follOwing special education program' 
InadequacIes: "-. . ..... 

A ,serious ?,-:-i:~,k of !rained, special ed~cation . and-s..elat~ serViGes personn;i. 
InapproprIate o~ !nsufficlent 'educahonalevaluation and identification pro-

cedu~es for determmmg special education needs. ." . 
FB;llure to, meet ,even th~.inin1niUnl federallymandated,speeial education', 

.,reqUIrements. .' .' : '. " " .,' ..... ' . iF.: • . . ". ' .. 

." " . Failure tQ pl~ncooperativeliwith education agencies for the ,trart~~is~on: of 
relevant educatIOnal mformatlOn .. both, when the stlldentleaves theinlblic'school 
arena,,~nd llPQnI;eturn. > .'.. ", '.. • • ..,' '.,. 

Bo.th ~ducati?n~l and ~r~ectioils a~enci~;are beCOming; acutely aw~e of the 
d~ficlts III provIdmgserVlces' tollandlcapped troubled Y9uth; . D;r.; II'a.Schwartz. 
Dlre~tor of thefeder~l Offic~ ofJuyenil~.Justice and DeIlnquen,¢yPrevelItlon' 
rece~t~y stated ,thatlll mee~gs ~Ith ~~te'c9rn:ecti6ns andhrimallresource~ 
adml~l$tr.~tors"bo~ groups ~~entlfie.d seryices to .thehandicapood.offendel' as. 
areas of 11lghprlQrIty., Ed~ca~lOn OffiCl~s,hkewise;'ih,w~t to J:l}eet federateduca
honw. ~landate~, !l~e pegl~n~ng to, bndg~ the gap, between their .agencies ~n.d 
cor;e.ctlons .by Imtlating lIaIson efforts and offerIng technical assistance and 
trammgactI,vities. . . . 0 "'0' 
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VFEIlEBAL' BP,ECu.r.- EDUCATIQN 'REQUIREMENTS"FORCORBEOTIONS ' 

The E(Iucation Foe All Handicapped Children ,ACt of 1975 (Public Law 94-142), 
amending Part B of the Education of the Handicapped Act, mandates a free, ap-

'propriat-e pubHc education for all handicapped children, regardless of what 
agency is serving them,. ThuS, correctional facilities are mandated to provide ap
propriate special education services, and in fact, correctionsagen~es arespeci
fically mentioned in the implementing regulations for Public Law ,94-142 :, ' 
, Public agencie8 within the State. ,The annual program plan is submitted by the 

State educational agency on behalf of the State as a. whole. Therefore, the pro
yisions of Jhis part apply to all political 'subdivisions of the State that are 
involved in the education of handicapped children:. These would ,incilldet (1) 
The State educational agency, (2) local educa,tional agencies an~ .intermediate 
educational units, (3) other State ~gencies and .schools (such as Departments 
of Mental Health and Welfare and State schools for the deaf or ,blind) ,and( 4) 
States correctional facilities. (45 CFR § 121a.2(b)" Apgust 23, 1977). 

The current status of special education programming ~ correctional facilities 
as discussed \~bove, presents serious compUance implications. In brief, these 
issues inClude~" , '" , 

State edUcation 'agencies are responsible for' assuring that all handicapped 
students receive appropriate education, thus, requiring"new leyels of .interagency 
cooperation and agreement betw<;!en ecltieatj.on and correctional agenci\~s.'. 
" 'Development and implementation. of individu~ized educ8;t~on Programs 
"'(fEP's) requires that all educational and relatedseririces needed by handicapped 
youth be delivered. Included ",ill be many services not previol1sly provi.ded in 
correCtional settings. " " , , ,', 

Services for handicapped students are to be pfovide.d in the least restrictive 
environment (LRE), but by their very natpre correctional facilities are re-;:J 
strictive and'typically pave offered few alternatives.. " . 

Procedural safeguards, guaral3!teed under Public Law 94-142, prov1de the 
adjudicated handicapped youth with a prOCeSS for challenging 0 t4e correctional 
facility.if it fa.ils to provide an appropriate education. At the very least, issues 
related to the appointment of educational surrogate parents and impertiRI 
hearings are new policy areas f9r correctional institutions. 

The law requires tbat Jl.lly.placement, or change in educational place~ent 
should be based on the student's written Individualized EducationQPrograni 

, (IEP): Educational decisions 1!lad~ at th,e correctional facility and atthe school 
the student attends upon release should be based on what isreconimended in 
the IEP. ThiS will requireconsig.erable'cooperati'on.betweenthe public sch(}ols 
and th~ correctio~p1 facilitr. " ' . . , , . . , 

Public Law ~142 speCIfies ,that handIcapped studentsrece1ve serv1cesfrom 
qualified personnel., This ,requi~ement has implicatioI!~,for pers'onneldevelop-' 
,ment. programs in, the field ot youth corrections work. ',(" . ' 
, :m.ffo~ts"to 'brtilg,cqrrectioni:ll e~q$!ationaJ programs into compliance with Pub
lie ,Law94-~42are" underway. ,States are initiating cooperative agreements 
between. c(),rrectional, educaticinll,l,and other state agencies in order to pJ.'ovide 
qllality, special education and, related$el'vices to handicapped youth in cor
rectional facilities. H()weyp~, there,js ~~,gJ.'eat n~ed for guidance in order' to' 
remeaiatethe current prograni.ina'flequacles. , ' ' 

" ,RECOMMENDATIONS 
~0 

In'light of the, ev!d~nce that a l~trg~r percenta:g~ of tbe deli~quentpopulatIon 
poss~sSes educationally handicapping conditions. The Council for Exceptional 
"Chil(lren, ~trongIYl,'ecommends,pro;nsionS whicb directly Speak' to these special 
ne~s, itic1uding,~ , " " .. ~~~". .'. (~ 
. The inclusion <>fspecial education in the definitions of "coIllniunity based" 

(>prQgram (S~c.l03 (1» ,~nd"treatme!l~,l~~G._lQa(13) L ' ' , . " 
',o'-':i'ne'~ec6gnrtro,ti'bfaiebeneftt orh~vi'rig-1ildiViduals to serve on the National 
. , Advisory' Committee. and in' state lllan(leveIQpment who haye knowledge abOut 

the needs o~ tiu~1i l1andicappedstlldeAts, .. (~ec. 207(c)} (~'3U.c~ 223 (a) (3)(B» 
The, nlclusion Cf specialeducati9nprojects as eligible fOIli?:funding, for the 

development oJ:~dyahced t~chniques :tn, the prevention andt~ea:tment of de-
linqile;ncy. J,sec:, 223 (a).(,lO)(A» ,./ ",' " . " " 

, The expansion of scope to,:ilncl!lde ~llfel:lel"aUyrecognized handicapping ,con
dj,tions;',J.e.; change SeC;,,~4:(a) (11) tQ read It ••• rela.ting tojuveniledelin-
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quency'andhandicapping conditions' ... " and 'Sec. 223 (a) (15) to read 
" .... minOrity youth and handicapped ,youth ... " 
~~~ amendm~nt t,? includ~ ~raining on all (as opposed to only learning dis

~blhties) l1andicapPIllg cond1tIons and appropriate services for on-tha-job train
Illg programs for law enforcement and juvenile justice petsonnel (Sec. 223 JU/10», as well as local ~unaway and homeless youth center personnel (Sec. 

, Amending Sec. 206(a) (1) to reflect recent reorganization; i.e., S~cretary of the 
Department of Education"and,,,Secretary of the Department of Education and 
Secret~ry of ~he Department of Health and Human Services. 

The .n;tClu~lOn of t~e Assistant Secretary for the Office of Special Education and 
Re~b1htatlve ServlCes, Department of Education as a member of the Coordi-
natIllg Council, (Sec. 206(a) (1» ", , , 

The Council further recommends: 
To. ~efine" "hand!capped" in a?cordance with P.L. 94-142 (ERA, Part B) for 

prov1slOns concernlllg the educatlOn of handicapped students: 
mentallr re~arded,hard.'of 1;tearill&" deaf, OFthopedically impai~ed, other 
health, :lmpalred, SP~h Imp~lred, v~sually handicapped, serioilsly emotion
ally d1sturbed, or children w1th specIfic learning disabilities who by reason 
thel'eot~ require special ed??ation and related services. (Sec. 4) " , 

B~ adoptlllg the EHA definition, Congress will faciliC.i,te consistent reporting 
reqUIrements between OJJDP a~d the Department of Education, which requires 
!in a~ual. count from all agenc1es, based on this"definition. The assessment and 
1denbficatlOn procedures are subject to the evaluation safeguards as defined .in 
P.L.94-142 (Sec; 612(5». "~ :' ;, 

Second, for issu~s or services not related to education a de:linltion of handi~ 
capped ~hould be III accordance wi,th Section 504 of th~ Rehabilitation Act of 
1~,73 WJllC~ govel'!ls all prog;rams a:g.d nctiyitiesreceiving or benefitting from fed
e::B:l finanCIal ~sslstance. Inj 84.3(J") of the governing regulations the § 504 defi-
llltlOn of handicapped is : , & ' 

"~and!capped p~r~ons" mean.s8.l1y.pe!son who (i) has a PJlysical or men_'15' 
t~! 1mpaJ,rment WhICh substa;t:ttIally lim1ts' one or more major life activities 
(ll~ has. a record of such an Impairment, or (iii) is regarded as having such 
an 1mpaIrment. ' ' , 

.Again,.conformi~g the 'aefin~tion of handicapped to current federal definition 
w1th wInch correctional agencies must cOniply, faCilities simplified recordkeeping 
and procedural cOlJ,sideration. " ; 

Mr.'Chairman, ,ve. offer our d~pest appreciation for this opportunity to present 
our concer~s regardmg.the spec!al education needs of tr,9ub1e youth. 3.'0 this end 
The Coun~Il for ExceptlOnal ~hlldren offers all its inforinational reSOurces to th~ 
Subcomm1ttee to better provldeior Americ'a's handi~apped troubled youth. 

N.A.TIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS, INC., 
Senator BmCH B.A.YH Wa8hington, D.O., April '28) 1980. 

Ohair~'fLan, Sttbcommittee on the Oon8titution of the JUitioiary Oommittee 
Was}u~1J.ogton, )J.O, , " ',' . , 

: DEAR ~R. CHAIRMAN: Th~ .Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prevention Ie isla
tlOn that IS 'b,:fore y<?u~ comm1ttee for consideration i's very important to ;ocial 
w~lfare ptlannmg. ~hIS 1S theon~y federallegislatlon that directly addresses the 
a 0 escen. comm~mty of O?r'SoClety and th~ir families. Public prOgl,'amssuch as 
f~~ee::Ja,t seirtvlces, publlc welfare, and child protective agencies are greatly y. , 

'Ye believ~ that during the past six years' the Act has had great influence on" 
SOCIal,Pla.nn].ng,. a range ;of p~ope?-" s~rvices for children resulting in the deter
m;nt "of entry IlltO ~the; Juve~Ile JUst.lcesystem; 'the ability of communities to 
of er mat! alternatIves outs1de theJuvenil~ justice, framework; the expansion 
o exper Ise and: l'eso~rces of the CQmmulllty to deal with the juvenile del'
fai.e~iyprOb!em 1~ thelr area; a;nd fede~al leadership have been t.arget areas ~ 

g ,y successfu~ effo~ts. Intense continued ",ork needs to be 'l~'iaintai ad in 
these, area~ ;for a ~us~amed ~ffect OIl the social welfare of the nation n 0-

, T~e nahonalprlOrity WhICh this Act reflects in the late 1970is~ught tob ' 
~e~inst~~~ in, the'p1980's ~lldits implementing'agent, the"O:tfice of Juvenil: 
,us ce mquency reventlOn, needs the same opportunity. In order for the 
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Office to o~l'ate with its own sense of purpose and urgen~y, a separati?:r;t ~r:om 
LEU should be made with equal status underOJARS gIvens. More VISlblllty, 
alltonomy,and independence for the Office would promot~ more,l em1?:hasis on the 
program than is presently given. The trend ~~r the 1980 s should:bes~t by pro
viding for the Office to be completely responsIble and accountable for Its effor:ts. 

NASW heartily supports your reauthorization proposal of five years wIth,.· 
$200 million for fiscal year 198,-1983 and $2.25 million for fiscal year 1984-1985., 
This would ensure the continuation of a vItal program and. reaffirm Congress 
oi"iginal -commitment to juvenile justice .. I~ would ~s.o ~fford OJ~DP the chance 
to demonstrate its accomplishments and accountabll'lty. . . 

Deinstitutionalization of status offender~ from adu~t ja~ls and secure faCl.liti~s 
is very' important for the adolescent, especm.Uy ~he nunonty·adolescent. There IS 
a disproportionately high percentage of mmorIty youth who enter and move 
further into the system than other youth . who co~mit similar offenses. '.Fhe 
negative concepts associated with youth incarcera.tlOn as well as t~e ph!s~cal 
and psychological abuses incurred need to be~curtaded. Therefore a tIme IDmta
tion of five .years for states to comply 100 percent .in this are3; should beaddpted 
with an extension of two additional years for states that Nave achieved a 75 
percent or better level of deinstitu~ionalization of ~eir facilities .. 

In addition to this, more attention -should be. pal~ to coml?ulllty based tre.at
ment and less emphasis. should be placed on the vIolent crIme segm~nt W):llch 
the present senate legislation addresses. The adolesce.nts who commIt . serIOUS 
and violent crimes are a Eima1l number of the tota~ adJQdicated I!opulB;tlOn. . 

The idea~ is still for adequate services available m all commulllties, H~cluding 
rural underserved areas. )j"orfamilies in trouble, there should be individ'i.Jal and 
family coun'Seling available, estabUshmept of family courts, psychiatric services 
and placement of children outside their homes when required. . 
. NASW and its 87;000 members of the social work community welcome the 

opportunity to support this legislation 8,nd .advance what we hope will be a re
newed role for federal leadership in aiding troubled youth. 

Sincerely, 
·,CIllUNOEYA. ALEXANDER, " 

Ei1Jecutive Director. 

THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE, 
Pitt8burg"', pa., Mara'" 27, 1980. 

Ms. MARy K. JO;r.LY,. . . 
U.S. Senate Judiciary Oommittee, Oon8titutionSubcommittee, D.irk8e·n Senate., 

Ojftce BuiZding,Wa8hington, 'f).a. 
DEAR.Ms~ JOLLY ~ Please findfmclosed 100 copies of "Sp8ciaJ. Report: .A' Sum

ni'ary of Reported Data Concerning Young People and the Juvenile·"Justice Sys-
. tem, 1975-1977" for your information. .. 

Since~ely, 

Enclosure~. 
DANIEL D. SMITH, 

A.88i)(}'la'te Director. 
. ", II 

A SUMMARY OF REPORTED DATA CONOEUNING YOUNG PEOPLE AND THE JUVENILE 
JUSTIOE SYSTE¥, 1971Y-1977 " . 

{I ... ~ \' 

'Prewred for the Office of ;ruvenile JUEitice aqd Delinquency Prevention , 

, '" {By Daniel D.Smitb, Associate Direc~or, National Center for JU;E!~~le JustiCe) 
I. .. -

, J;NTRODUOTION 

Thls report has. two gener~l purJ>Oses. First, it is in.t~ri.ded .to present~e~rtf(~ 
data summarizing current information on the followmg: th~:,char~cterlstics 0 ... 
youth processed· by the nation's courts, transactional statisticsreglfrding the. 
operation'of the system,. and significAnt ~rends for th~ years 1975 throllgh 1~77. 
Se(!ond, this paper makes recommendatlOnsconcermng the futurege~eratio~, 
processing j and use of relevant information. '.' .' . ..' , .... , 

IThe data used·for this analysis came from four·sources~' Tile first source was 
Juven,iZe Oourt Stati8tic8, 1914, written by J~cqueline Corpett ,an.d Thozna~, 
Vereb,produced by the National Center for Juvenile Justice, and published by 
the National Institute for Juvenile .Justice and Delinqu'ency Prevention (Office of 
Juvenne Justice and Delinquency Prevention). This document consi~ts Of a 
summary :report presenting estimates Qf the natiol1'sprocessing of juvellll~ cases 
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through courts with juvenile jurisdiction. The second .source consisted of pub
lished and. to-be-published estimates of delinquency c~ses and transactional 
statistics regarding the courts' processing of youth. Included in this second 
source was Delinquency, 1975, United State8 E8timate8 of Oa8e8 Proce88ed by 
Oourt8. with, Juvenile Juri8diction, by Daniel D. Smith, Terrence Finnegan, 
Howard Snyder, and Jacqueline Corbett, a report published by the National 
Center for Juvenile Justice in August, 1979. In addition, two other documents 
were utilized; Delinquency, 19"/fJ and the preliminary draft of Deldnquency, 
19"1"1, scheduled to be published in April, 1980. The third major source of in
formation for this paper consisted of a special analysis of actual .records that 
were used as a basis for generating national estimates. Finally, the fourth 
source of information was the FBI's Uniform Orime Report for the years 1975 
through 1977. . ' 

The courts' statistical information presented in this report represents cases 
processed by courts with juvenile jurisdiction. In this context, a "case" Is defined 
as a youth referred to the court on a new referral. Thus, the term "case" does not 
necessarily refer to one youth, nor does it represent events or incidents of unlaw-
ful behavior. . 

Rates are developed by relating youth characteristics and/or system transac
tions to an external information base. In developing rates, the National Center for 
Juvenile Justice uses "youth population at risk," the .number of young people 
from age 10 to the upper age of the courts'jurisdiction. Rates will prove inval
uable in isolating real changes or net changes ih trends by holding population 
constant. 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This section summarizes information regarding United StatesC'youth and the 
juvenile justice system. It is divided into two primary sections: information 
from court statistics and information from law enforcemnt agencie::ras reported 
in the FBI'8 Uniform Or'ime Report. . 

aourt Stati8ticaZ Information 
Since 1957 the~ has been a gradual increase in the rates of young people being 

processed by juvenile courts. In the five years prior to 1975; rates for delinquency 
cases disposed of by juvenile courts increased by 15.2 percent. . 

From 1975 to 1977, rates for delinquency cases disposed of by' juvenile courts 
increased .by 0.2 percent. (Because of methodologi<:al differences in the way esti
mates were developed prior to 1975, comparisons of rates for purposes other than 
trending are not advised.) .. . 

Between 1975 and 1977, the number of actual cases processed by the courts de
creased by 3.6 percent from 1,406,100 in 1975 to 1,355,500 in 1977. During this 
same' period, youth." population at· ri,sk de{!reased' by 3.8· ~rcent.The difference 
between these two major numbers explains the slight rate increase of 0.2. percent 
from 1975 to 1977. . 

Detentionwas used an average of 21 percent of the tlmefo.r all cases proc~ssed 
by the'courts from 1975 to 1977. . . . ' 

lThere was a rate decrease of 6.8 percent in the use of detention from 1975 to 
1976. . 

There WaS a rate decrease of 7.8 percent in the use of detention from 1976 to 
1977.· .. 

Ther.e was an overall rate decrease of 14.08 percehtin the use' of detention from 
1975 to 1977. ., . , 

From 1975 to ;1,.977, the. following rate changes were found for . reasons for 
ref~rral :" .. 

Pet·cent 
Crimes Against :t'eople_-' _______ . ______ ~ __ -;..-------...,---:..------:..---- -7. 6 
Crimes Against Property ___________________ ,...,. ____ .:. ____________ --.:...:. +12~ 3 
Drug mid Alcohol Offenses:.. ___ ~ ________________ .:. _____ _' ___ ..: ____ :.._..., -16. 9 
Status Offenses ____________ ..:_..;-------_~-- ... ---------. ...:-----.:.-..:--.:.:.. __ -'-18.·2 
Other Offenses _____________________ ,.. _________ ..:._2.&..,-_----------__ +15. 8 

Referrals from law· enfOrcement ,agencies represent 82 :percent Qf the totalre
ferrals .to . juvenile courtS. -'.rhere were no,.meaningfWc4anges in the treno-s ;r~". 
garding source of refenal. . 

From 1975 to 1977, there was a decrease of 31:4 percentiItijle r~te,9f ca~es In
Yolving youthfi\ having one or moreprior·referralS for thecq:rre~t. year. ., 

During thissllme period, there Was an iI,.c.rease of 1.8,,6 perC"~ntin tJ:u~,\rafe of 
cases involving youths; who had had one or niore prior raferrals'in previous years. 
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Rates refiecting'the use of probation show a drop' of 8.16 percent ,for 1975 to 
1977. During the same period, 110 mea~ingful difference was observed for the use 
of delinquent institutions. . , , 

The ratiO of cases involving males and females remained constant for the 
y.ears 1975 through 1977 : the male-female ratio was 76 percent to 24 percent. 

Court statistics show that as young people increase in age, the likelihood of 
their involvement in the court .increases marl{edly. For example, a person 17 
years of age is almost four times more likely to be proceSl3ed by the;,courts than 
n person 13 years of age. ' 

The total number of status-offense cases has dropped each y~ar since 197!l. For 
insta~~, in 1975 there were an'estimated 355,600 ,status-offense cases listed under 
"reason for referral." In 1976, that number dropped to 320,500, a decrease of 9.9 
percent. Again, it droppedjn 1977 to 280,000 for a total decrease of 21.3 percent: 
As a function of rates, a decrease of 18.2 percent waso'bserved. , 

Females are mOre likely to be referred to courts as status offenders than are 
males. (A total of 46 percent of' all offenses involVing females were for status 
offenses, while 16.3pe.rcent. of all offenses i,nvolving males were for status 
offenses.) , 

The most significan't 'reason for a decrease in detention was the decrease in 
status~offender 'detention. For 1975, a total of 116,000 detentions'involvedstatrls 
offenders: In 1976, this number of 103,000; in 1977, the figure was 59,000. Thus, 
detention of status-offender cases decreased by 49.4 percent from ;1975 to 1977. 
The'Jrate of status..offenderdetention Ironi'a.79 to 1.99 cases per 1,000 youths for 
a decrease of 47.5 percent. 

A total of 57 ,percent of all cases processed in 1977 involved individuals with 
no p;riQr r~ferrals to juvenile courts; conversely, 43 percent of t4e cases involved' 
y.oung people who llad'had one or more prior referrals. , 

An examinatlon of race reveals that 72 percent of all cases involved whites" 
20 percent involved blacks, and 8 percent involved members' of other racial 
minorities (Hispanics, Mexican Americans, American Indians, ,~.d so forth). 
Accurate population figures for' youths according to racial classifications are not 
available from the U.S; Bureau of the Census, because of the vague nature of its 
dichotomous white-black racjal, categorization. For this reason,. rates 'involving 
races cannot be' developed.· This situation is unfortunate because if rates were 
available, the overall picture would ,be considerably cleare1"With regard to the 
variable of race. However, in the absence of rates, percentages must be employed. 

Members of racial minorities (including an non-white groups) who are pro
cessed by the courts lia ve different demographic characteristic!) than, do their 
white, counterparts--for example, age, sex, reaso;n for referral, and numberQf 
prior referrals. . . . " . ' . 

Membel.'~ of racial minorIties are ,processed by the cQurts. differently than their 
white counterparts.' , . ." . ' '." , . 

. Holding constant the reason for referral, members of racial minority grQuP$ 
still ~re,processed diffe;rentIy than white youths. 

Members of racial minorities ages 10 through 14 are more likely to be proce~sed 
than their wl:lJ.te cou;nterparts within the same age range. (A total of 86.~ ~rcent 
of all cases involving minorities were referred by law enforcement agencies, 
while thecomparaple Agure for whites was 82.9 percent.). . 

Minorities are much more likely than whites to have had prlOr referrals. (A 
total of 55.1 percent of ~ cllses involving minoritie~ were comprised by individ
uals with one or more prior referrals; for whites, the fig{!re was 40.5 pe~eent.),. 

Minorities are much more likelY than whites to have 4ad prior referrals during 
the current year (While 53.2 percent of all cases involving minorities fell~nto 
thiscategoJ,'y, the figure for whites was only 24.1 percent.) 

Minorities are more likely than whites. to be detained; however, within the 
detained' category, whites are lllore likely to be detaIned in jails alldpolice sta
tioris. (A total of 26:0 percent of all cases involvingminori~e~ resulte~ in det~n
tion' and for whites, the 'figure was 22.6 percent. Use of JaIL or police ~tation 
dete~tion was ~l:2 'percent for whites an!l2:2percent for mino.dties.) . 

.Minorities 'are more' likely than whItes to be charged WIth crImes agalllst 
'peQple. (A total of 1§.3 percent of aU cases.involving mi~orities we~e f~l'cr~es 
against persons. For whites, 6;4 percent of the cases mvolved. crImes agamst 
persons.) ." wi ". ti4'" - ('Ui Minorities 'are more,likely thalfwhites to be processed·. tlla. J?e tl-Ion.,..w.-
nority cases were handled' With a petitt~m 48.9 percent of the' tiIiie, and, White 
cases were handled with"petition.42;5 Percentof-thet~e.) " .. ' 
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Minorities are more likely than whites to receive a disposition of "case dis
missed." (While 52.0 percent of minority cases were dismissed, 49.1 percent of 
white cases were dismissed;') 

Minorities are more likely than whites to be institutionalized. (Although 6:2 
percent of all minority cases resulted in institutionalization, only 4.0 percent of 
all white cases had this result.) 

Cases involving whites are likely to be processed more quickly than cases in
volving members of racial minorities. (Although ~9.{) percent of cases involving 
whites are handled within one month, only 49.2 percent of cases involving mi
norities are handled within one month.) 

Holding constant the reason for r~ferral, a member of a racial minority is still 
more likely to be detained than ,a white: 

Un percent) 

White Minority 

24.0' 29.1 
18.3 22.0 
20.4 25.6 
33.S 39.7 

Crimes against persons _____________________________________________ ~ _________ _ 

Crimes against property ----------------------~~=~=---:~-11'-----------~-------prug lind alcohol.otfenses. ____ =~ ______________________________________________ _ 
Status offllnses ______________________________________________________________ _ 

For crimes against persons, mi,nority groups are more likely than whites to 
be institutionalized: t'l 

[I n percentl 

',j Disposition 1 

W~lte Minority 
" 

P I P 

Crimes against persons ______________________________ _ 
Crimes against property _______________________ .: _____ _ 

--- Drug and alcohol offenses ____ ~ _____________ ... _________ _ 
Status offenses ___________________________ ..: _________ _ 

5.7 10.0 15.9 25.2 
46.1 49.4 50.2 47.3 
9.4 5.3 6.9 3.,6 

25.3 15.7 14.4 9.1. 

lin this table,"P" represents a disposition of probation, and "I" refers'to institutionalization. This table should be 
read as follows: For crl'!1es against persons, 5.7 percent of all C3ses Involving whites resulted in probation, while' 15.9 
percent of all casesinvoiving minority members resultedi" probation. ' 

',r 

The frequency of the use of jails and police stations as means 9f detention 
decreased from 80.516 in 1975 to 46,876 iil 1977, for a 41.8 percent decrease. For 
the same years, the rate decrease in the use of jails and pOlice stations was from 
2.61 to 1.59, for a decrease of 39.1 percent. .. 

The use of detention homes nsa means of detention increased from 132,571 in 
1975 to 165,020 in 1977, representing a 24.5. percent change. The rate of detention 
in detention homes increased by 34.1 percent; for 1~15 the rate was 4.31, and for 
1077 it was 5.28. (~\\ 

-PBI Law 1Jlntoroement Information 
The Uniform Grime Report· is the most widely'known and accepted index of 

crime in the United States. 
Figures presented by the FBI in this report are reasonably' consistent with 

court data and represent the courts' perspective':wl.1en consideration is given to 
the fact that approximately 53. percent of all police arrests result in .referi'al to a 
juvenile court. The vast majority of. the remllining. arrests (38 percent) are 
Imndled withJn police departments, while the remaining number are referred to 
criminal courts (4 percent), welfare agencies (3 'Jpercent), and other police 
agencies (al)out 2 percent). 

The UOR figures most frequently available to the media, politicians, and 
citizens do not refiect an accurate pic~ure of the true nature of juvenile delin
quency in the nation's courts. These figures representtota1,:.arrests of youths 
below the age of 18 and to take into account subsequent law enforcement dis
position of. the cases. ·,The pictori~l diagram on the following Page shows the 
approximate flow of. cases from police arrest to final dispositions of delinquent 
inst!tution~~ 
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THE PROCESSING OF YOUTH 
THROUGH THE JUVENILE JUSTICE L SYSTEM 

. , (Us:i,~~' Data ·,for 1976), i 
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DISPOSITION 
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Wa8hington, D.O. 
DEAR :Mnr:('f'i'~RNEY GENERAL: Rece~tIy, it ha,s come to' ourwtten't,oh that the 

Law' Enfor~ihent Assistance AdminIstration fiscal yeat 1981 budgetrequesfi may 
be <:~t as 1Ap~has:~1~5.m,illion o~ mQre. In 'yght of thiS.possi~le budget cut, the 
NatlOnal Oollaboratloll for Youth 18 concernea'ilbout those'momesdirectIy related 

. to,;the}I~!lintel1an.¢~ Qt.ea;ort" :p~!>:vlsron of the Juvenilei~~s~fCeo and Deli;l1queIicy 
Preventinn Act.r(,; . .. .' .;, . , '. . Q 

.In PartF-4.dministra tion Provisions-Section 5fO (b J of the Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prev;ention Act itstatea that "the Admi~:stration shall ~intain 
froIp the appropriation for the LaW'E.nforcementAssistaItce Adininistratioll, each 
jis~tiI. year~ at least ;L1)~M p~rcent Qfthe~ tQta,lappropriatio;us for the,4.dministra.-

4Q,pn, for juvenile de!J,jiquency prbg.~ms~~' '~i~ perc~n~for';fis.c8.1,;yea~~19~ .repr,e-
s~.'tats~pproximateIYJ30~1l1~Ildoll8.r8., ': ...• ,\,,' . ,i!0:~" .......... ,.' ' 

The "maintenance. of.effort" fundshave c been, usecI' by. the, states largely 
to meet the deinstitutionalization of statusrotrEmder' and, :,~d,hlt!Yol1.tho1fender· 
separa~pnre<IUiremeIlts otth.eJ~venile ,Jnsti!!e Acb'T~e ho:r:e' ~f V1any, gi-ven t~e 
pro~es~"among" th~ . states . in t~e~ fe,g:ardS,l.s . that, IAaint~an.qeof .effort. funaS, 
starting with iiscal year 1981' can beoearma,rked, to.!!' prograri}s. for juveniles comY 
wittin g ,serious. offenses. "f)' • ".c. '. .') ',,' ". ..> 

Inan:r eyept, asubstanti~'l::):e<iu~n ,or, ~linrl!;lJ;ltiQn·ot. m.8.int(mance~fJ~ffort-,< 
funds WOllld ;,-epreseI)t,;ale~l:Ul~ blow ,~,th~ i,nt~'o()f, CQn~ss in, ena,cting the" 
JuvenUeJustice Act and tlle implementation progress .jthat' has ,been~made. If 
Federal f'Q.'ilding .tQ(t~e~tates ~()r' juye~ilejusqce 'and cl'elin<ll'lency,t>reventioIi is .' 
reducedto just.t]le fpJ;lIlllla grs.I)t :aUocat1o.~s from t~e, Q1fi~~ ()~;rUVeni~e3JllstJCe &, 
Delinquency Prevention, it is doubtful that very many statesWll '.CoIltinJi.eto . 
participate under the Juvenile Justice 4ct. Such an outcome would ·be tragic. 

': () 

70-196 .0 - 81 - .30 
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We urge you and the Administration ,t() be sensitive to these considerations as 
the fiscal year 1981 budget request is reexamined. " 

Sincerely, "" , ," 
WALTEB SMART, 

Ohair, FJ(JJecutive Direct,(»";"" ' 
,UniteitNeighborhood Oenters of America,11iC~ 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF THE NATto.r. • .A:r.. ,ASSOOIATION OF COPNT.QilS 

, Tbe National Association of Counties 1 is 9Pposed to ellnrlnatlng the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration and' Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin-. 
quency Prevention through the budgetary process~ NACO supports the goal. of 
reducing expenditures, but we believe t;his goa~ can be achieved throug? selective 
cuts and outlay reductions which would permIt the programs to surVIve. If you 
adopt NACO's recom:r.nendations" 0Jltlined later in this statemen~, many of the 
goals set by the Justice System Improvement Act. that reauthprized the L~AA 
,program for four years last December could be achIeved. , " 

Of all the programs scheduled for budget reductions by the Hous~ Budget C!>~
mittee LEAA is the only agency in the Federal Government to be vIrtually ellmI
nated. 'Moreover the Congress'and the administration just completed a two-year 
reauthorization process 1:qr LEAA. During that time, 'the Senate Judi~ia.ry C?m~' 
mittee did a thorough evaluation ,.of LE~, and found that Federal crlmmal JUS
tice assistance meets important needs of State and local governmf:!nts. Ifi;:made 
changes in LEU to address critiCisms of the progJ,"~m and rep?rte~ to the S~nate 
that the program S4011ld bereautho;ized. Ba.sed 011 the cOl~mlttees analYSIS, th~, 
Senate in its wiSdom voted by a WIde margm to reauthorIze LJl1AA. . , 

The ~loselY related issue of w:t;l,ether'to reaut~orize ~he Office o! ~uvenile .r~stice 
and Delinquency Prevention. now is bei:q,g c0!lsidered m th~ JudlCla17 Co~m1ttee. 
The committee is hearing testimony from wItnes~es, rangmg fro~ Juven!l~ court 
judges to youth advocates and from FedeJ,'al, State 3:nd local officlRl~, pralsm~ the 
accomplishments of the' juvenile justice program and recommendmg that It be 
continued. Ellminatfng OJJDP, through blldg~tcuts, at a time wheD: the l~giSla
tive mandates ,of dsinstitutionalizing status offenders and ~ep~ratmg chIldren 
from adults in jail are close, to being aC!peved, would be ~ SIgnIficant breach. of, 
faith by Congress. Killing the programe,also would rep?dIate the ()ve~whelm:tpg 
bipartisan majOrities which have passed and reauthonzed the Juvemle,JustIce 
Act twice since 1974. '. , . -. 

Forthe Budget ComD;l~ttee to negate the ex.tensive work do~e ~y the Ju,dlC~ttry 
CommIttee and to contravene the expressed WIll of the Senate IS, m NACO s VIew, 
a perversion of the legislative process.i 

, '. • 

If tlie goal of Congress is indeed to reduc~ qutlays-an Issue f~rthe Approprla,l' 
tions and Budget Committees, and not to kill the program-:-,an Issue. for t~e ,JJl
diciary COnlmittee, then NACO would ap~reciate your serIOUS conslderatI~n of 
our' recom;mendatio~s. 

" :METHODS FqB REDUCING ihA OPTLAYS IN FISCAL YEAR 1981 

NACO propOses that, LEA,A be required toa~opt the followin~ three-part 
strategy to reduce its outlays in fiscal year 1981 by at least $~04. mIlliop. " 

1. Delaysubm~ssion of fiscal year 1981 formula) nationalllrlOrity and dIscre
tionary grant applications' for a fiscal quarter, ~o that the first awards are not 
made until Jan'Qary or February 19R1. " " ~ 

2~ Adjuljlt the pOlicy for use of funds : now: they can be spen~ over a three-ye.ar 
period~the award year plus two. C1~ange thIS to allow expendItures over a four-
year'perIod-the award yeal'plus three. c 

~ l'The National Association, of Counties is the only natio~alo~ganization representing 
county g6vernmellt· in the "United states; Thr!!ugh its membersbip, urb~n, f:!1JbUr~an ~~d 
rural ·counties join together to build e1fectlve, responsive county governlhen s.t.' ! 
goals of the, ol"ganizationare: TQ improve county lyo{ernbElft ; to t~~v~:fton': ~~u~t~:s 
spokesman ''for county ge'ternmentf:!; to nct as a, a son ,e ~ee " 'f' th' , f ' 
and other 1evelsof government ;'nnd to achieve' public understanding 0' e r~,e ocoun- '" 
tics in the Federal system. ' , , 

o 

o 

'j 
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3. Ne,go'tiate, oz;1 a ~ta~e-by-State basis, ag:reemeni"s' to reduce fiscal year 1981 
outlays., States WIth SIgnIficant amounts of unawarded funds should be asked to 
formally aga-ee to slow the distribution of these funds. 

, , PROPOSED CUTS IN THE FrSCAL YEAR 19 B 1 RUDGET 

NACO recommends the followi;ng cuts in LEAA's fiscal year 1()81 budget. They 
wo?-ld r~duce outlays by $20.6 million, in addition to the reducti6us' achieved by 
takmg the steps listed above~ 

, , 

Million ]~ormula Grant program (retains fiscal year 1980 level which was a ' , 
$100 million reduction from fiscal year 1979) ----__ ..:_"'-___________ ,-_ _ _$ 58 

.National Priority and Discretionary Grant program '(maintains Coi"I-
. gressional mandated ratio wifh formula grant program) __ .:.. __ <:: __ .:. ____ ...:..' 15 

Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (reduces program 
froll!' fiscal year 1980 level, but the cut would not seriously damage 
the prograIn, because there has been a slow outlay of funds) ________ - ~, 

Office of Community Anti-Crime IJ["ograms (eliminates increase oV'er . 
fiscal year '1980) , '. 'c, ,," 

'---------------:..---'~----'-----------..(.::.------------- - 5 Total reduction in budget authority ---______ -: __ -: ____ ,-_____ ..., __ ~--- -$103 

IMPACT OF ELIMINATING LEAA 

The $104 million. reduction in outlays that would be achieved by elinrlnating 
r~EAAand OJJDP. represents only 0.6 percent Of the tota1$16.o bUUon cut in 
Federal spending recommended by the Budget' Committee. «,his contribution to 
balancing the. budget is minimal, and yet the Budget Committee recommendation 
if approved, would have an immediate and devastating effect on State and locai 
governments. ' , . 

Intergovernmental cooperation and criminal 'justice' coo!L"dination, perhaps' the, 
most significant contribution of the LEAA program, WOuld be disrupted." , 

Many successful programs funded by LEAA"':-caree~ criminal prosecution 
statewide court reform, improved management, frainingof court and la.~ 
enforcement profesl3ionals, anti-fencing projects, victim~witness assistanc~ 
would be cut-off from continuation funding prematurely and others would be curtailed; , ' , 

.At least 40,000 perSons would lose theLr jobs. Of t'hese, appr9xima,tely 40 percent 
would be youth workers; Young people who are now in comm.rinity'ba.sed facilities 
would have tocpe transferred to jails or roleased into the commUnity. ".' 

No new applications for innovative programs would be developed or accepted 
after the program termination is announced. The opl,JOrtunity for discovering 
new methods for improving the criminal justice system and contrOlling crime 
would beJost. 

EfI;orts tofemove ~tatus offenders from. secure detention facf)ities and to' 
separate juveniles from adUlts in adult.correctional facilities would be under
mIned: As a condition of reCeiVing assistance from OiJDP, 52 Stares and terri
tOirle~ have agrew to tak~ these' steps. Of 'the 37 States required' to, . remove 75 
percent of the status Offenders in secure detention in 1~74, 34nave a.ccomplished 
the goal: 'In the next tw() :rears all States .mlrticipating in ~ej'qvenile justice 
program niustreach 100 percent deinstitutioilqlization. '.. . 

Even if OJJDP is funded R,t the $l()O million leVel ProposedbyJ;l"tesident Carter 
in early ,January,any substaI1ti~ICllt in LEAAis, 1i~c~; year~~1 pu~get would 
have a severe, negative, If not tat~J, iznpact on the Juvenile ,JustiCe program. 

We;haVe three reasons . for ,this as~sslll~mt; First, 19.15 percent ,of thefmlds 
appropriated., for LEA:!., must be devoteef. Jo'. Juvenile jpstice and delinquency 
prevention ~rograms., r~ ,LElAA. is elimiI~a:ted, there WOulq.be,;lfbo~t $74 million, 
less available fortheseprograzns. Second, the .r'Qv~nile Jusbce,~ct for~ula:grant ' 
program tsadministeredby th~ Stat~ crimmaLjusttce,councfIs ,(forni~rly,State" 
planntnga~encies),most of Whi~h ~ould nQt :e!lnGtio~ withQqt LEll .tund~. ': 
While'States may use llP t07.5percEmtot their JuvellileJustice Actfuridsfor ' 
planning, monitori.ng' aI}.d .admiJ;listration;;most juvenile justicespecialist~ depend:,' 
upo~ the State crll~inal')pstice cou,~il apparatus toassis~, t~m in their work. 
And, third, OJJDPs ,8;dnlinistrat~ye bUd~e~ijsnota part,of,li"s apprOpriation, 
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rather, it comes from the administrative budget of LEAA. IfLEAA receives no 
money, there would be no funds to admil;lister the Office of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention. 

,'\ 

THE NATIONAL ASSOOIATION OF CRIMINAL JUSTIOE PLANNERS, 
. i, ApriZ,15, 1980. 

MS .. MARY KUREN Jo~y, .. . 

: l! 

Staff Diretcor ani/, OounseZ, Subcommittee on the Oon8titution, U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O •. 

DEAR MARY: Enclose~~ are two copies of written testimony of. Charles Do () 
Weller, Ohairperson of the Association concerning theJJD:rAct reauthorization 
legislation to be entered into the record and for the Subcommittee's consideration. 

On behalf .of the. Association" I Wish to thanIt you for your interest and co
o'p~ration in reql,1esting testimony. 

Sincerely, 

Enclos~es. 

MARY SHILTON, 
Assi8tant Director. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF CHARLES D. WELLER 

On behalf of 'the' National Association of Criminal Justice Planners, I am 
pleased to provide to you .the Association's comments on reauthorization of the 
Juvenile and Delinquency Pxevention Act. 

,The National AssQciationof Criminal ,Justice Planners is a professional 
organization t~t' r~presents .. local . and regional governments through ioca.! and 
regional criminal justi(!eplanners. The Association also includes such mem
bers. .as· CO!lrt administratQ~s, line agency police planners and academic profes
sinnals. , Q . . 

, .Our AssociatiQn is committed to' advancing the performance of planning at aU 
levels .in the field. of criminal and juvenile justice, and is engaged in assisting 
,planners in areas. such as c~ime and elata' analysis, evaluation skills and techni

. ;qnes, ,an(l.exainination 'Of strategies that are employed in implementing changes 
inagency,operations. " ' 
M~y 'of the Association's members have beeninvolve'd in planning for youth 

'Programs made possible by'tpe Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
,.and the Runaway Youth Act. The Association endorses the reauthorization of this 
. Juvenile Jllstice legislation w:hich has contribute(i to substantia:l improvements 
.In.. the.Juve:qile Justice System during the past years. However, the Ass6cia,. 
_.t~on,ls concerned,\yith the following issues which are 'addressed for the Com- ' 
mittee:a consideratiQP. 

1. AMENDMENT OF I3EOTION 223(a) (10) 

,Sec. 223(a) (10) provides that a percentage of funds made available to .a 
state und.er the JJDP. Act shall be used fox advanced techniques. in developing, 
mamtaining, and expanding.pl'ogr&ms toprevent.dellnquency, dlvert juveniles 
from' 'the juvenile justice. sys~em, and provide alterhatives to and within the 
juvenUe justice system. Alltboughthis provision would appear to be sufficiently 
general to facilitate. the funqing. ofa wide variety· of ,projects and programs, this 

. section'also includes a list of 'f4dvancedtechniques" which may be' interpreted 
to exclude programs for youth. gang members., violent: or' chronic youth of-
fenders and youth committing serious crimes. . 

In order to clarify'~the "advanced. techniques" provision and to permit fund
ing ofprograrns for serious juvenile offenders;. it.is sugg'ested· that· this provi
sion be amended to include ' programs for violent, chronic, and serious. ,offenders .. 

It,'is' 'also rec6m$imded "that this provisiOn. should encourage states to fOCUS 
onpf4jgrams. Witpinagencies and. organiZations whiCh have the legal responsi':' 
biUtyfor addressingjU'venile .delinq1;1encYspecifically" the police,., courts, cor-, 
rectlol~a,prob,a,tion, sclioolsand, human servi~e agencie~'public or private .. The 
ovenvhelmingpropo,rtion of; juvenile cases are dealt with at the community level. 
Wh~le.,t,b,eJen:iay "be problepIssurroundlng th.e ,i:nsti~utiona.lizatibn' of juve.lliles, , . 
there are other equally imp'ortantproblellls confronting.institutions se~viIlg 
youth.' ]'or 'example; schools must 'find 'Ways to (leter truancy,. viQI~ri'ce, ,and 
v8.ndali~m.These pl'Oblemsalso affect the' police, courts, and':probSJ,tion offices. 
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Strategies need to be developed and implemented to deal with overall problems 
a~d specific cases. The public has become more concerned about violence perpe
trated by youth espec~ally in those cases where the elderly are attacked.' ' 
Th~se concerns !1eeq. t().be a.ddr~ssed iJ:~order to assur~ that response mecha

onis~s, other than. mstItuti(,l1RbzatIOn of vHllent youth, can be ,developed. Deinsti
tutl(~~al~za~oll. . tCan~Qt, be. fully .. implemented without sUch programs. The' reau
thorIzatIOn legJ,slati,on should be amended to .make possible a w:ider range of 
Yo'UthprogrB;ms.. 0 , • . 

!,' "'., 1/""\ ~. • 

2~, RET.AJ:~1.r.N~'\t\t·I,.ANAT:J;ONAL INSTITUT .. EFO~ JUVENILE JUSTICE .AND DELINQUENCY 
'. .·.:W '. ,PREVENTION (NIJJ) , 

ThEtre ·is a need to devote greater attention to assessing the effectiveness ~f 
treatment and control of juvenile' 'justice offenders. There is also a need to have 
~ coordinating ce~tei" ~or the COllection, preparation, and dissemination of .data, 
and '~or t~e trainmg of per~ons .involved in the juvenile justice system. These 
funchons h~ve been performed by the NIJJ in the past, and the Ass(i.Ciation 
favors retention of a separate NIJJ in the legislation. . 

Separation of the research . from the grant functions will encourage more rigor
ou.s mdependent assessments of juvenile justice programs, The Association be
~iev~s that the .NIJJ' shaJIldbe directed to emphasize assessing the. lInpact of the 
JJD? prograIll not o~Y on juvenile but also on the 'agencies serving juveniles. 

8. REPRESE1!3'A~IONOELOOAL MEMBERS ON THE NATIONAL ApVISORY COMMITTEE FOR 
JUVll:NILE.,.AND DELINQUENCY .PREVE~~IO:N. 

The ~ssociatio? recomme~ds\\that ten of the twen:ty-one regUlar members of' 
the N~tIona~ AdvIS?r:v Commltte~\ should be mem.bers 'Of local juvenile delinquency 
councds. ,ThIS prOVISIOn would as,sure that the CIty and county perspecnve would 
be represented on the Committetk It would a~so assure input from members of 
juvenile delinquency councils which. are, engaged inthe'improvement of juvenile' 
programs at the local level; . , '.. . 

,The·, ASSOCiation feels strcmgJy, that every effort, should .be'1Ilade to engage 
loca1iprog~ammatic an!L~'ppointed and elected officials in the National :A.dvis'3ry 
Committee process. . 

In. keeping with our foregoing coznments,lt hqmperatlve that the J'JDP pro
gram bring its focus.bac}r to local and state agencies xesponsible for inipleznenJ
ingchanges m the juvenile justice system. This ~e-dixection' cannot beae
companied without more local participation at the national policy level. 

e 

'.. ~E].£.BEBSHII> ()~ STATE ;ADVIS()RY GROUP 

. The"Association recommend.1;l that theSt&te.Advi~ory' group shoUI9. beretquired 
to' ~av~ e!ec~~d or appointed representatives of locali~ies who .are noniinate(l by 
them JurIsdIction. !tis also recommended that the' Act: be revised to permit 
e~ected officials to ~:p.~ir a, ,State. Advisory Group. Similarly,guidel!nes issued 
:tl.nd~r,(the JJPP.A.ct sho~ld per~it the, Chairman of the State Advisory GrollP 
to ,eIther be Or not',beamember of the state CriIllinal Justice Council. ,These 
recommenda'tionsare made. to. permit state Advisory Groups to encourage full 
involvemen .. tof .. ele.ct~d"and ,apPOi!lted. offi.dals W.hO are~ .. \eembers\·~nd·to. eliminate 
~nnece!';Jsary r~~trIctIons on the type ofpersonwb,Q.maY\"Pair,the State AdvjsQry 
~oup.., . " ." ' .. '. . " . 

. ' . '" ".. .• .' .... .5; RU:NAW" YOUT~ AOT (RYA) , . '. . ' 
:.:, Tl;te AsSOCIatIOn endor~~s the concept of thell .. 1.1naway Youth Act but recolU
mendsthatther~sponsibll1ty .:for the program be assigned to OJJDP under"a('title 
of the J'J'DP Act. The consensus of our members is that adminis'tratioh Of the 
RY~ by t~e Department of Human Resources' (HEW) has made it difficult, if 
~ot unposslble for local &,overpments to coordinate Runaway Projects and service 
projects funtled',by LEU orJJDP' Act funds. The lack' of coordination of this 
funding process has been dysfunctional. . ' 
. .... tn orderto"reme~hr this 'situation, it is recommendea tha'~'tl1eRunaway'Youth 
A,ctc.,should be modified to become a l}rogram adl!lipistered by OJ'JDP under the 
J~:pPAct~'lt is also r~c9mmended tlla t thj~ provis~on "s.l1ouldbe amellded. to' per
mIt state and loc~ governments to ·b~ awa.rded grants' &nd t@requjl"e local 
elected officials to SIgn o~. bef01;,e local prIvate agencies are funded.') 
~ " . 
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6. DEFINITION OF COMMUNITY BASED 

The Association believes that the definition of "community based" should be 
revised to include the concept of the "least restrictive alternative". It is also 
believed that the definition's reference to "programs of community supervision 
and service which maintain community and consumer participation in the pla.n
ning,operation, and evaluation" is beneficial and should be retained. 

The concept 9f "least restrictive alternative appropriate ~to the needs of the 
child and the community" should be incorporated to refer to the guiding and 
acceptable considerations for placing children in community based facilities. 

It is also believed that the language of the present. delluitionreferring to 
programs of community supervision and service should be· retained because this 
provision encourages state operated or licensed programs to utilizecommuninty 
and consumer participation. Community and consumer participation and. support 
for the planning operation and evaluation,of juvenile justice programs is essential 
to the long term replication and main.teJ)~hce of effort for such programs. ,\Vithout 
community support and involvement, community based programs' do not become 
truly "community based" but remain isolated. 

7. REASONABLENESS OF . RULES AND REGULATII)NS 

As mentioned above, it is believed that the Act and rules promulgated there
under. should encourage states and localities to participate in theprograIilS to 
the fullest possible extent. It is recommended that the legislation include a pro
vision directing the Office of J'uvenUe Justice and Delinquency Prevention to 
ensure that regulations promulgated are reasonable and appropriate in consider
ing impact on states and localities. 

8. PASS-THROUGH OF FUNDS TO LOCALITIES 

The JJDP Act has. 'allocated grants to the States on the basis of "elative popula
tion of people under age eighteen. It is the recommendation of the Association 
that seventy-five percent of the funds made available to states under the JJDP 
Act should be passed thwiigh to populated localities on the basis of relative 
population of people under' age eighteen to the total state popUilation of those 
underageeighteeIl:o:Tpe money to be alloCated to jurisdictions receiving $10,000 
or less under thjs forinnla would be awarded by the state'in its di'scretion on 
a competitive lt~sis. States could use the remaining twenty percent a.'llocation 
to supplemene! the small_. jurisdictions' awards and to fund state sponsored 
proglrams. , 

- As discussed in the foregoing comments, it is the Association's position that 
greater local participation. should be fostered, by the JJDP Act program. In order 
for this to be possible, local governments must be given a share of funding re
spondbiUty. ThefuIiding responsibilities of local governments should reflect 
the true role they play in administering, and improving the juvenile justice 
system.., . 

This approach to local funding of programs would make pOssible improved 
coordination·of J'JDP Act funded programs with other public and priv!tte funded 
programs. A single comprehenstve plan for JJ'DP Act and LEU funds could be 
forwaxded by local governments to' the states for a:pproval. . 

If this paSs-through provision is. added to the legislation, it is also recom
mended that the chief.executive officer of a unit of local g,overnment or com
bination of units .assign responsibilities for preparation and administration of 
the 1(){:IRI' government's :application toa local Board such as a Criminal Justice 
Advis6ry.Boa~d organized under the JSIA,. or a local or regional Criminal Justkoe 
Coorq1nating CoQncil (CJCC). The local Board or OJCC ,i\Vould :be required to 
have a.dequate representation' ofjplembers from vario.us components of the 
juvenile justice system. -,I '; .... . . 

:('::-, 

9. AUTHORIZATION OF ADMINISTRATOR TO. MAKEGRANTB TO LOCALITIES 
- " , 

It isreeommended that the JJDP Act should include authorization to make 
grants to states .and local governments o.B#ombinations of ,!o.cal g9yernments. 
This langUage should be resolved in o.rder toene.ourage localities to participate 
in the program where a local area. is in.compliancebnt a state is not and declines 
participation. . 
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.N CONOLUSION 

I wish to thailk, you for this oppOrtunity to.pro.vide you with the ASSOCiation's 
comment!:! on issues related to the J'JDP Act reauthorization Our or " 
~upports passage of this legislation and is hopeful that some' advance~~:-ti~~ 

e made to encou:age imp:t:0v~community planning and._involvement in he 
f:ogram. Com~yDlty particlpat10;ll and greater responsibil£',y for administering 
the .progratm wIl assure progress in meeting tliegoaLs of tho/legislation during e years 0 come. " . . ~......:..,., 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE LEGISLATURES, 
Ms. MARY.JOLLY, ., Maroh, $1,1980. 

StaffOjftDireBoto-: ,!,ndJ OOftn,!el, Suboommittee on Oon8titution8 Ray'(lurn Senate 
. oe udd~ng, Waa'hvngton; D:O. ' , . 

:J?EAB Ms. ?o.LL,Y: The NCSl! State-Federal Assembly will meet at bh _ 
Br~d7re 1farrlOtt III RosslY~, Vl1'ginia April 23.-25r 1980. The Committee 0.:' ~:~ 
a~ . us Ice, -;me ·of the· Dl~e. co~itt~es within the State-Federal Assembl 
0, ~rsees pen~lng federal crlmmal Justice legislation and develops poll . y: 
lutlon~ to ,gUIde NCSL's' 10'bbying efforts on. those issues. '. cyreso 
AC~e~S~ttlO~ . to reauthOrize the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
·to· ~'sun.setr;; f~: N.6~~np~o·t~he ComJmJiDttpOO. Last August,. the Committee voted 

T 81 lOn on. . Rather than amending this p l' 
pOSllQn, the Committee decided to review the issue and draft a posT 0 Ie: 
mg reauthorization this year~ The Committee intends to deal wibh \~n J;>ien -
at the April. meeting.' ". . .' s ssue 

~~~:Ii!:~!a?:r; :eD~~ ~}~!"~;=. ~!mO::.~t:Td;o J:~~Jh,g:';,;! 
':~r Sf?ect y~U ~ay:1~~ ~rprobie~e~~1i;gr:~I:~~ ~:;-~~Jg~C~~f:fo:~ ~;!: 

, . !Day e possll)le for us to :make arrangements to meet on the h 'li 0' 

.:~::::e::e~~: a~~~~o~:c~:~~~~n1"~:~~n~ep~:g:y to work with you t~ ~ak! 
ThanS~ yOU for your consideration, 1. ~ook forw~rd to hearing from you . mcerely, . . . 

Enclosur~. 

NCSL POLICY POSITION 

MARy F AlRCIj:lLD, 
Re8earoh AS8i8tant. 
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able for federal dtscretionary programs, with the balance allocated to the states 
an.d localities in the form of a block giant. 

The NCS'L, opposes any amendments to the .Act which would offer financial 
incentives only ,to. those states which provide subsidies'to county government. 

, . (J ;, 
". LAW AND JUSTICE 

NCSL t~stified in strong opposition to a bill which would remove thereappor
tionment PQwer of state legislators and place it under the control of bipartisan 
state commissions. Conference policy opposes "any federally mandated proce
dures, structures or substantive standards for redistricting, which NOSL believes 
would constitute a fundamental revision of the accepted constitutional role of 
the state legislatures and of the historic federal-state relationship." Though Sen
ate and House l'edistricting proposals remained in committee at the end of the 
first session, renewed congressional interest in the measures is likely to be 
prompted by the 1980 census and impendingreap))ortionment. . . 

tAfter'sunsetting its policy in support of overturning the Supreme Court ruling 
in Illinois Bric"; 00, v. Illinois pending further review of the issue, NCSL re
adopted a position in favor of ,legislation to reverse the Court decision. At the 
close of the 1979 session, legislation supporting the right of states to recover 
damages in federal antitrust suits had been reported out of cOIIlmittee in the Sen
ate and was still before the House Judiciary Committee. 

NCSL worked extensively during the ~ast Congress on legislation to reorganize 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. (I.JEAA). After months of con
gressional review, legislation was adopted to create a new umbrella organization 
to oversee LEAA and the new research/data collection agencies. The legislation 
retains the 90/10 match requirement under the formula grant program, increases 
the role of large cities and counties by assJ}ring them a fixed allotment of funds 
and reduces much of the bureaucratic red tapeiormerly required by the agency. 

NCSL will continue to support revision and simplification of the federal crimi
nal code, while opposing expansion of federal criminal jurisdiction into the tra
ditional areas of state responsibility. Action on a comprehensive Senate bill 
could take place earlY.in 1980, and a less sweeping .House measure might .also 
be ready for.a vote in the coming session. . 

NATIONAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE ASSOOIATION, 
Washington, D.O., April 2, 198.0. 

~ ", 

Ms. MARY JOLLY, . 
Ohief OOunsel, Senate Judicia;ry Oommittee, Subcommittee on the Oonstitution, 

R'ussell Senate Office Building, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Ms. JOLLY: ram enclosing herewith 25 copies of the testimony of Lee 

M.Thomas, Director of t:Q,e South Carolina Division Of Public Safety Programs 
and Chairman of the National Criminal Justice Association on reauthorization 
of the Juvenile .Justice an,d D!'llinquency Prevention Act of 1974 as amended. 

We .greatly. appreciate the opportunity afforded Mr. Thomas by the Subcom
mittee on the Constitution to submit testimony on this importan mater. 

Sincerely, . 

Enclosures. 

GWEN ADAMS HOLDEN, 
Director of Program Ooordination. 

11~EPARED STATEMENT .OF LEE M. THOMAS; DmECTOR, DIVIsION OF PUBLIO SAFETY 
~. PROGRAMS, STATE OF SOUTHOAROLINA, ON l;lEHALF OF THE NATIONAL CRIMINAL 

JUSTICE ASSOOIATION 

Mr. Chairman anddistlnguished members of. the Oommittee: .AsOhairman 
of the NationaI"Criminal Justice A:;;sociation 1 an~ as Director of the South 

1 The National Criminal Justice Associatio~ represents the directors of the 57 state 
and territorial criminal justice councjls (CJCs) created by the states and territorief! .to 
plan for and, encourage improYements in the administration of adult and juvenilejus.tice. 
The c;rcs have been d,esigna:tedby the~l' jurisdictionS to administer federal financial 
assistance programs created .by tpe Jus~ice System Impl'ovementAct of ;1.979 (the 
JSIA) and the Juvenile Justice and Delmquency Prevention Act of 1974 (the .T.TDP 
Act). During iiscal year 1980, the CJCs have been responsible for determining how best 
to allocate approximately 62 percent of the total appropriations. under the JSIAand 
approximately 64 percent of the total appropriations under the JJDP Act. In essence, 
the states, through the CJCs, are assigned the central role under the two Acts.. 
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Carolina Division of Public Safety Programs,' I appreciate 'tJ!le; opportunity you 
have ~xtende~ to me to .address. you on ~he matter of rea~~Eh6rization of the 
Juvenile Justlce and DehnquencyPrevenhon Act of 1974, as \\amended. 

The National Criminal J'ustice Association supports the reauthorization of 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. ' 

C1:'i~~ .and delinquency ilike defense are problems that are uniquely the re
sponsl?illty of the goveq!ment to, manage. While crime and. delinquency are 
essentlally local problems"that must be dealt with first by state and local units 
of ~ove~nment, the reso~'rces and expertise of and the encouragement and co
ordmatlOn by the fegeral government are sorely: needed' to support su!ch state 
and local efforts. :' 
~he President's Crime Commission in 1967 and the Congress in 197!!l found 

a l~tany ".of needs and problems related to the prevention and control .of :juvenile 
dehnque~cyand th~ a:dministration of juvenile justice systems. Withl~ut the 
leadershIp and aSSIstance of the federal government, Congress dete!rmined 
juvenile crim~ and. de~inq~ency would continue to grow at even mor~~ rapid 
rates and. the Juvemle Justlce system would perpetuate its ineffective anal some
times inequitable treatment of youthful offenders. 

The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act has had a major impact 
on how states and localities handle status' and non-offenders. Thirty-four of 
thirty-seven states have ,met the interimdeinstitutionalization mandate of the 
Act and over thirty~tates have revised their juvenile codes. However, more has to 
b~ done no~ only WIth respect to status and non-Offenders, but with respect to 
VIolent, s,~rIOusand chrome offenders as well as in preventing crime and delin-
quency. F'ederal assistance is needed. . ' '. 

The goalS of the Juvenile Justice Act have stood the test of time well but the 
:program administration has proven to need some fine tuning. What foIiows are 
some su!~gesti,ons on how to improve the Act by the primary administrators of 
theserViice delivery system and some reactions to the amendments proposed 
by the anthors of S. 2434, S. 2441 and S. 2442. 

(1)·. 'I!he Act should maintain the Office of Juvenile Justice and ;Delinquency 
Prevention within the Law Enforcement. Assistance Administration. 

The NatiQnal Criminal Justice Association joins Senato.rs Bayh and Do.le as 
well as the Administration and the National· Governors' Association in calling 
fo.r the Office of Juvenile Justice to remain within LEAA. The last five years have 
demonstra,ted tlle. absolute necessityfo.r close cooperation and' coordination be
tween T.JEAA and the o.ffice of Juvenile Justice. 

(a) Cr,'iminal jU$tice agencies and programs frequently don't distinguish be
tweenadu~ts and juveniles fo.r purposes of jurisdiction or program design. 'Pro
gramsdeSlgne!l to pro;rno.te crime prevention, and improve the police and courtS 
usually addr~s both juvenile and adult offenders. Concepts and models for 
screenin;g andrehabilitatio.n of o.ffenders are frequently transferable. 

(b) The administrative rules and procedures should be the same for LEAA, 
OJJDP and the JSIAand the JJDPA. 19.15 percent o.f the JSIA funds must be 
spent OlJl juvenil.e deli:Q9-v:ency. The same state agency does and frequently the 
same griantee wll~ admInIster funds under bo.th Acts Simultaneously. It is also 
commoniforfunds o.f one Act to continue a program initiated with the funds ()f 
the othelr. Differing rule~ ~esult in confUSion, audit exceptions and un:h~ss~ry 
red tapei., and bureaucratic maneuvering. One set of administrative rules 'sho.uld 
be establlshed by LEU for both offices and pro.grams. 

(c) .!-1?ng-term ref0.rzr~ in ~o~e cases is ma~ng. the juvenile justice system 
mtre lIk~: thead~lt'~l1;mlJ;tal ~ustice system, Rndm other cases reformers suggest' 
th~t .parj! .o.f 1;he J.uverul~ JJlsticesYstem be abandoned. Waiver of juveniles to the 
cnmmal :'!Justice sys~em l~ becOming more prevalent. With" the forego.ing changes, 
tho Offic,~ of Juvelll.1eJustice mu~t coordinate its efforts with LEAA to ensure 
that. the~mpact Of. new juvenile i:>oHcies o.n tbeadult system can be planned for 
by LEAA" ." " . 

(d) ~lth dimi~ishing l'esourCes, i.t does not make sense for LEAA and OJ'JDP 
to d.uplicate functions and resources whenconsolldatio.n can yield efficiencies and 
greater effeqtiveness. 

(2) The4.ssoci!lte ~dministrato.r of the Office of Juvenile Justice should be 
under thepobcy dIrectIOn and control Of the Administrator. ' . 
T~eNational Criminal. Justice 4ssoci'ation supports' Senator Dole' and the 

~ational. Govern.ors' Associatio~ ill clarifying that the QJJDPAssociate Admin
lstil,"at?r IS. and sh(mld be subordmateto th.e LEU Administrafor.In addition to 
adoptlng.the amendment prOPosed by Senlltor Dole, the Com:mittee should amend 
the .J~stice System Impro.vement ;Ac.t ~y deleting Section, 820 (a) . We strongly 
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oppose Section 201 of E. 2441. The amendment proposed by Sena,tor . Bayh would 
exacerbate the potential for conflict between the LEAA ~dministrator and the 
OJJDP Associate Administrator, a potential tha.t was realized under the present 
legislation=just a few short months ago. i.~\ 

(3) Section 223(a) (13) of the Act should cont))me to require the sight and 
sound segregation of juveniles from 'aduIts in inS,titutions but should permit 
delinquents to commingle wi~ youthful offe~ders under~e~ain ~ircumstances. 

The National Association IS concerned WIth the iA.dmIlllstratIOn's proposal to 
require removal of juveniles from institutions holding adults rather than pro
hibiting juveniles from having regull:l:r contract with f~dults, The Administration's 
proposal raises a number of unanswered questions. ;;,' 

(n) What is achieved by detaining and incarceratiiag juveniles in institutions 
different from adults which is not achieved by sight aiPd sound separation? 

(b) Will sta,te and local units of govern~ent responql to a re9uirement to reJ?love 
juveniles from adult institutions by openmg separatfj detentIOn and correctIOnal 
facilities specifically for juvenil~~? Will the opening!jof separate juvenile institu
tions result in more beds for juvenile deIinquents?I~ there are more institutional 
beds for juveniles, will more juveniles be incarcerated. ? 

(c) It is possible that an absolute separation req!uirement would result in the 
waiver of a greater number of juveniles to the criminal system? 

(d) Is is known what progress state and local units of government have made 
in achieving sight and sound separation, both in enacting legislation and in imple
menting the mandate? What problems have been evidenced in jurisdictions that 
ha ve achieved sight and sound separation,that would warrant expanding the man
date to require total separation? 

(e) Is it known how much money has been expended to meet the mandate of 
sight and· sound separation? How much of this investment would be lost if total 
separation were required? How many state. and local units of government no\'\l 
meet the sight an(i sound mandate? How mqch money would it require nation-wide 
to achieve absolute sep8.ration? . 

(f) Is it known whether the Administration's proposed five year.-.timeframefor 
the achievement of the mandate is reasonable? 

(g) Does the federal government have an a:bsolute separation requirement for 
its own institutions? How many states presently require total separation, hilve, 
in fact,' implemented such requirements, and what has been their experience? 

The National Criminal Justice Association believes Congress should consider 
amending Section 223(a) (13) of the Act to permit an exception to the separation 
mandate for state youthful offender programs. The Association has recommended 
that regular contact between adult and juvenile offenders be permitted in youthful 
offender programs where such programs have been specifically approved by the 
LEAAAdministrator on the baSis that these programs (1) will substantially 
benefit the youthful offenders, and (2) such placements will not harm the 
juveniles. ' 

The basic premise of the separation mandate is that juveniles arey(?bng, and 
therefore, inexperienced, easily influenced and emotionally and physicGliy vulner
ab~e. They must consequently be kept out of contact with adult offenders who are " 
older and more experienced, and necessarily a negative influence and potentially~> 
abusive. Where the associatIon of juveniles and adults threatens the well-being of 
the juveniles, theY must be 'separated. But there are instances in which the ages, 
behavioral characteristics and the treatment needs of the one individual, classi
fied as a juvenile and the other individual, classified·as an adult a,re so similar that 
there does not appear to be any programmatic justification to prohibit these indi
viduals from regular contact. Where the safety and general well-being of each 
individual can be provided for, it would appear to make good programmatic ,and 
financial sense that their treatment needs he met in a single setting. 

(4) The 19.15 percent maintenance of effort requirement should be mOdified 
to direct that an adequate share of funds received under the Justice System 1m,:, 
provement Act of 1979 be used for juvenile delinquency programming., ' 

The National Criminal Justice Association'supports Senator Dole, the National 
Governors' Association and the National Association of Counties in calling fora 
substitution of the rigid requirement that OJARS, LEU and related agencies 
direct 19.15 percent of their funds to juvenile delinquency pro~rams with pri
mary emphasis on programs for convicted or adjudicated offenders. ,The fore
going Associat.ions are opposed to overcategorizing federal programs .. The 19.15 
percent requirement has in some cases required money to be spent in a~eas which 
are not of high priority and in other cases served to operate as' a ceiling as well 
as l!- floor, inhibiting a greater commitment of funds to the area of de1inquency. 
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~he N"ati8n~~Orimin~1 Justice Associa~ion opposes Section 211(b)orS. 2441 
WhICh, reduces the. fleXIbility of. the mamtenance of effort· requirement even 
~urth~r by requiring that all such funds be expended on programs aimed at curb
lll~ vI?lent ,crlmescommitted br juveniles, The need to curb violent juvenile 
crlIn.e IS,no.t the .sam~all over ,thIS country. Some States aild localities may have 
no 'VIOlent Juvelllle crIme problem. ' 

Senator pole's proposal (Section 4 of S. 2434) to amend the maintenance of 
effort reqUlremen~ is worth c0,nsidering. ,The reservation the Association has is 
that data sUPP?rtlllg the .relatIve expend.lture standard may not be avnilable. 

(5) The Na~IOnal Inst;tute for, Juvelllle Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
should be ~bollshed an.d ~ts functIOns consolidated into OJJDP, NIl' and BJS. 

The ~atIOnal ASSOCIatIOn. supports Representative Andrews' suggestion ap
pea,~ng I? H.R. 6704 to abolish the National.. Institute for ol.uvenile Justice. This 
pOSItIon, 'IS supported b~ many, o~ the nationll;l public interest grouDS including 
the ,National Governors ASSOCIatIon, the NatIonal Association of Counties the 
NatIOnal L~agu.e of Cities and !,he Intern.ational Association of Chiefs ()f P~lice. 
The. consolIdatIon of the NatIOnal InstItute functions is consistent with the 
NatIo.nal, ~overnor.s' Association 'longstanding policy to consolidate agencies and 
functIOns. III order to promote efficiencies and,:,a more coordinated policy and 
program Implementation.' . 

. (6)AdI?~nistrative prov~sions of the Juvenile, Justice Act should be identical 
WIth prOVISIOns of the JustIce System Improvement Act. 
T~e. national public interest groups agree that the follOwing administrative 

p.roVlsIOns of the JSIA should be adopted in the Juvenile Justice Act reauthoriza
tion for bot~ programmatiC and administrative reas,9ns: (a) the cost of federally 
f?~de~ proJects, s.hould be assumed after a .reasomible period of time, '(b) the 
CIVIl rIghts prOVISIOns of the two Acts should· ~ identical, (c) the Juvenile justice 
comprehenSIve plans should be three year plans---with annual updates and (d) 
state juvenile jl!stice plans and all applications should be acted upon Within 90 
days oQ submiSSIOn. .' " , ' 

(7) In order to reduce r~ tape and ll;dminfstra~ive, costs Section 223 (a) (14) 
.,of ~he Act should be modIfied to permIt a substItutIOn for' monitoring ·of ju-
venile detention and correctional facilities. ,: 

. ~h~ AC.t s~ould, be .amended to provide that states having statutes that pro
hIbIt lll~tItutIOnallzll;tion of st~tus offenders and the commingling of adults and 
youths m places of Incar~r!ltIOn will not have to monitor those places of con
fi~eI?ent .unless the. AdmIlllstrator of the Law Enforcemf)ilt Assistance Ad
m~llls~rat~on d~teJ.?11111es that. the' state statutes do .not adequately 'provide for 
demstItutionallzatIOn, separatIOn or the enforcement of these -mandates ' 

(8) Fl1;nds unobligated in one year for a particular Act program 'should re
mam avaIlable for that program until expended. 

The National Association strongly opposes the. second sentence of Section 
211 (a) of S. 244; .. The requirements of the Act and the nature of the programs 
and, grantees reqUIre that funds appropriated remain available for obligation 
untIl expende.d. The re~ult of requiri~g money to be obligated by the end of the 
fiscal year WIll result m poor pl~nnmg, dumping of money at the end of the 
:fiscal year, ~nd fewer operating juvenile justice programs. The suggestion to 
revert unol?hgated~oney to the DeJ?ll;rtment of Human Resources is unprece
de!lted. ThIS reverSIOnary f.und prOVISIon would result in money automatically 

. gomg to DHR without ,be~ng appropriated by Congress. Moreover, the proposed 
amendment woul~ ~omphcate 'bo~h the budget and appropriations processes. 
Differe~t approprlahons,subcomm~tt~es have jurisdiction over the Department 
o! Jl!stI~e and Departmen~ of Human Resources programs. Additionally, juve
nile JustIce programs are funded under a different budget function category than 
Runaway Youth Act programs., "".> . 

Mr. Chairman, thank you for the opportunity to share our views with you. 
~ . . 

PREPARED STATEMEN',l' OF GOVERNOR JAMES B. 'HUNT, ·JR. ON BEHALF OF THE 
NATIONAL GoVERNORS' ASSOCIATION " 

" Mr.Ohairm~m . and llleplbers of the committee: :J: would like to 'express the 
VIews of tlleNahonal Governors' Associfltion on the~issue QJ;Reauthorizing the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. ',. 

First, Mr. Chairman, the nation's governors believe emphatically that the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 s40uld be reau., 
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thorized.We ~ommend congress for enacting the legislation that provided re
sources for developing programs in the. control and treatment of juvenile delin
quency, and programs that help our youth in general crisis ~ituations. The 
mandate of deinstitutionalization has brought about healthy innovations in 
our treatment not only of status .offenders, but of all youth in trouble. This 
process helped our effort to develop more substantive programs for y()uth in 
non~secure community based facilities. For example, we worked with private 
non-profit groups and local governments in planp.ing juvenile facilities which 
met the letter and spirit of the legislation. 

Our youth are the nation's greatest asset for the future; we must Grtltivate and 
develop them so they grow to become productive citizens-respecting those 
values that have made this nation strong and great. To, this,end, the governors 
believe that programs designed to develop youth and prevent delinquency must 
emphasize strengthening family relationships, building better and more pro
-ductive schools, and establishing better and more coordinated community serv
ices. All of these institutions must work togeth~r to help our youth develop to 
their full potential. 

We want to commend you and the committee, .Mr. Ohairman, for several amend
m,ents in the proposed legislation (S. 2441) which we vigorously support. First, 
we especially commend you for providing state and local governments the :flexi
bility to develop programs to <leal with the serious juvenile offender, particularly 
the emotionally disturbed juvenile offender. This has been a rather lleglected 
secti()n of juvenile programs. 

Second, we commenq you for maintaining the Office of Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention within the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
ti.on. And we believe that Y09r positi?nsllOuld be strengthened so. that the 
dIrector of OJJDP, reports to the admimstrator of LEU. Ooordination between 
the Office of Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency Prevention and the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration is of utmost importance in developing a strategy 
for dealing with the problem of juvenile crime and delinquency at the federal 
and state levels. We recognize the need, for a special office to plan for juvenile 
services, and we have given Qur.full support to that office since it was established 
by the Juvenil~ .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 

The creation>'of a separate office may appeal to some short term interests of 
juvenile jU,stice proponents. But, governors and most all govel'nmental officials, 
both elec~ii~andappointed, have consistently called for program and·,functional 
consolidation in order'l;o improve program administration and service delivery. 
The presideI).t himself has. proposed several federal reorganization plans that 
emphasize agency consolidation and coordination. For example, the .federal emer
gency management agency brought together some eleven agencies<~!lnd func
tions under one agency in order to, better coordinate emergency assistance fo:!' 
state and local governments.. ' 

Furtherfuore, it is in the lop.g term interest of juvenile proponents to ha va 
OJJDP remain within LEAAfor it. to lJ.a ve the ability to oversee well the LEAA 
financial assistance directed at juvenile justice, which i~ approximately 20 per-
cent of all LEAA investments.· , 

The National G9vernors' AssocJation urges Oongress to consider the following 
"proposals as it reautl10rizes the J'ijvenile J1lStice and DeJ.iIlquencY Preyention 

" , Act of 1974 : . 
1. '. Th~re should be parallel authorization periods fQr the JJDP Act· and the 

JSIA Act. This would help stateso to assess, manage, and implement all justice 
... programs during a rea]lthorization cycl,e. , 

The Justice System Improyement Ad of 1979 reauthorizefl the LEll program, 
among others, through September 80, 1988. Thus, the Juvenile Justice Act should 
be reauthorized for the sanie period of three years. 

2. The "aqequate assistance" provision that applies to courts and c()rrectioIls 
should apply to all components of the criminal justice system including juvenile 
justice. 
. Ill' lieu of the requirement that 19.15 percent of the Justice System Improve
ment Act funds be committed to juvenile justice and delinquency prevention pro
grp,mming, legislation should be amended through the juvenile justice act amend
ment~ of 1980 to specify "adequate assistance" be given to juvenile justice. Gov
ernors are opposed to .0V'ercategorizing federal programs. Governors believe that 
the needs of· all elements of the justice system within. u state, should be con-

, 
! 
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. sidered in determining allocation-::; U ; 
nated so t!Iat the greater needs of ~a:e~e~sary categorization should be elimi
reeds.Of .Juvenile justice throughout t:e a e ca: be met. Oonsidering the g.reat 
)~~ause of the JJDP Act, 'iadequate assist cou~, ry which have been identified 

of more than the presently man(lated 1915 . ance may well require an allocation 
8. T~e~tate agency deSignated b t' percent. . 

and ju l!elJ.de jus~ice plan should c!or:.e gtvernor to ~eve.lop. a state's criminal 
receive f~deral funding. '. ." . ma e all juve~le JustIce programs that 

.We bebeve,no program fundin u . 
of govern~ent. Or a private non_~ro~~er the act should go directly to a loca1 unit 
of this agency. States are interested' i agenc! . wit!I0ut the advice and comments 
~romote a comprehensive criminal an3 ~oOld:latmg federal and state funds to 
: VoluntarUy over the past few . Juven e justice system. . 
m thisway-, Thebene:flts in im:~~!~S, OJJpP has coordinated with the .states 
have been striking. mOra e and more effectiVe use of funds 

4. Th~ legislation, should direct the om ..' 
PreventlOn to ensure that rules r ce of Juy~mle JustIce and Delinquency 
Buant to the act are reasonabl~ a~W~~~~i~s, df:m.tIons; and responsibilities pur
mb ore, they shOUld be deSigned to encour er f ellm;lpa~t. on ~he states. Further-
y all states.. . . ,. age u partIClpatl(m in tb.e program 
,.We are very optimistic that the d i' '. 
w1l1 work closely with the states re:li~ nistrator ~f OJJDP, Mr. Ira Schwnrtz 
work closely together Likewise 'we a mg we. can e twice as effective when we 
support to .encourage fun participation r~ Pl~~;~ to ~now, Mr. Ohairman, of your 
I~ additl~n, we recommend that ere ya t?e states. 

tfatIve prOVIsions of the Juvenile Just¥:!SA~~ ~~~e fO ~onform certain adminis
SlOns of the Ju§tice System Improvement Act S L Tfi mlliar admini~tratiye provi-

That the Juvenile Justice A t h' I . pec ~a y, we suggest: 
federally funded projects be a~s.:n~~l df~e amended to require that the cost of 

The civil rights prOVisions of the J a . er a reasonable period of time; 
fully ~forporated ~ the JUvenile Just~~t~~t ~~~3m Improvement Act should be 
90 ~~~~~ on state Juvenile justice plans by OJJDP should be .required Within 

ApprOximately two years ago we t tl:fl d . 
ec~nomi<: opportunity and said that: es e before the hO,use subcommittee, on 

In t~lS mass of tangled federal bure' . 
and Delinquency Prevention must not for aucracy, the. 01!ice. of Juvem'Ie .Justice 
~9 chil~ren in trOUble with the law It mget/~~ ~r~g prIOrIty IS to provide servi.ces 
our troubled children as if it were' a c i ~s, IS rl ute funds to be Eipent to help 
down to the service provider and the r SIS, for in fact it is. Getting assistance 
top priority." . young person in the street must be the 

We stilI believe' thIs; ,and urge Oon t f'. . I: . 
'. governors to strengthen the juvenile ~~ss~c~ .o~~ al partnership with. the nation's 
-through reauthorizing legislation to ensura~ ~ Illq.u~ncy preventlOn program 
in addressing the problems 'of juveniles in th~ e ec t ve III ergovernmental actions 

Oonsidering the fact 'that th . JJDP s coun .ry, 
state,thegovernors' e . progra~ dSimplemented through each 
mendatlons.We looka~g:~~:~e t~O~~l'S;t~~U!i~~nSlde;atiOqn of our priority recom
t10~ of these recommendations. . .. you 0 pJ.an for the implementa., 

·'APPENDIX 

Polic~ Position-National Governors' Association 
Prevention. ana controZol JuveniZe aeUnquencu'i.':0; . 

'The. NatIOnal Governors'Associati b Ii 0 . , . '" 

be placed on coordinating 'and lanni:n e e",es that greater empnasis sbO'!lId 
treatment of juvenile delinqueicy. 'Eac1 ~~~~~c:~ fOfd th; prethventi?n, cont~oI, and 
to this effort by empbasizin . . . ou s. ~eng . en Its commitment 
community ser~ices;\, g ,'programs to build better families, schools, and 

The Association commends Oongrc~s f . . . ti th' 
Delinquency Prevention Act (PL: 93-415t~fe~9i4 n~he. Juveni~e Jnsti~e and 
for . deve~oping programs in juvenile delinquenc . d t e a~ p~ovlded resources 

Because the problems caused b 'il y an rea en. . ,. 
Governors' Association urges oo:d:s~e~o e'ndelinqUetncYthcontinue, the National 

. . .... - 1 corpora e .' e follOwing Principles 
/1 
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when it works on the reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act: 

1. The act should maintain the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention within tbe Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. The director of 
OJJDP should report to the administrator of LEAA. 

2. There should be parallel authorization periodS with the Law Enforcement 
4.ssistance Act. This would help states to assess, manage, and implement all 
criminal justice programs during Jl reauthorization cycle. . . 

3. The "adequate assistance" provisi6n that applies to courts and .coJ:'rections 
should apply to all components of the criminal justice system including juvenile 
justice. 

4. The state agency designated by the Governor to develop a state's criminal 
ani} juvenile justice plan should coordinate all juvenile justice programs. N~_ 
program should be funded directly under the act without the advi~e and com-
mentsof this agency. . 

5. Discretionary grants Ejhould provide an Etquitable share of funds to rural 
Rndurban states for the development of juvenfle justice programs. 

6. The legislation should'dil'ect the Office of 'Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention to ensure thai: rules, regulations, definitions, and responsibilities 
pursuant to the act are reasonable and consider the impact on the states. 
Furthermore, they should' be designed to 'encourlilge full participation in the 
program by all states. __ (J 

';) 
Adopted July 1979. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF Dl~. JOSEPH SCHEmE, DmECToR, GOVERNMENTAL RELA
TIONS, THE NATIO:NAL PTA AND DORIS LANGLAND,P,ARENT 

\ .... " 

Juvenile Justice and Delhiquency Prevention have been concerns of the Na
tional PTA, and the PTA supports passage of legislation aimed at improving 
the care and protection of children and youth. The PTA supports the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974,_~as amended in 1977, for the 
following reasons: '-

1. Th~ legislation emphasizes the need to strengthen the family unit so that 
juveniles may be retained in their homes rather than be·institutionalized; 

2. Emphasizes prevention rather than punishment; 
a.Promotes keeping students in school and prevents unwarranted and aI."bitrary . 

suspensions and expulsions; and ' 
4. Encourages new approaches and tech'niques with respect to the prevention 

of school violencecand vandali~!lll. 
The PTA justifies support of legislation aimed at protecting children and 

youth based on its experience that juvenile crime is related to those home envi
ronments that impact on the family, i.e. distorted through death, divorce, sep
aration or desertion of one or both parents. The PTA~s <;9ncernparallels those 
expressed in an FBI repOrt on Juvenile Pelinquency and OI'Jn,e. .. ' 

The absence of one or both parents for any reasons, result'l;! in, greater responsi
,bility being placed on the community. Often such home envi:ronments lead. to 
status offenders such as truancy, and truancy is a major :problem 8:m~mg youtl1 
under age 16. Truancy may lead to suspension or expulsion tromschool and"once 
separated from school the student and society become victims of "free time" . 

. 'Expulsion does nothing to improve a student$ job training and ability to cope 
with the time she/he has on their hands. 1\' 

Recently the PTA completed a one-year study tiUed "The" PTA in the Uroan 
Oonterot,". Hearings 'were held in Ka.nsas Oity, Miami, Houston, Seattle, Phil a.; 
delphia and Washington, D.O,The hearings were entitled liThe PTA Ohallenges 
the Cities,: What Can W~ DC) :For Xour Schools?'.' Leadel'.$ from the business 
comm,u)lity, edueatiC)n leadJ~rs 'Government officials, labo~ leaders, pa:.,:ents, teRcl1-
er.s ~nd.students all testified concerning the problems in an urban environment. 
One of the five majD:!.' problems cited was youth unemployment, which is One ot 
the caus~,s of"juvepile delinquency s,nd .crime.Orime"violence,' and vandalism 
were also cited asa problem. One 'of the E:lolutions discussed included cproviding 
students job training. . ... ... . 

One measure of our demonstrated conce:t;'nfor causes and effects of youth ag
gressive behavior is the existence of the highly publicized National PTA Tele
vision Viotence Project. The National PTA just released iesuIts of theiaU 1979 

o 
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NEW DIRECTIONS FOR YOUNG WOMEN . ., 
Ms. MARY JOLLY, ~ A1Jri11, 1980. 

OOU~!t: ;:~~t;g~ #!~~~~;to~:~.~e:wte Suocommittee on tM Oonstitution, Bu§;-
DEAR MARY: 'Enclosed isa co~ f I tt 

'ooIngres~man Udall as well as t?e ~thaer ere~~e'::n~:~i~~~ ~~~tAri~~:ncini and 
recelved a lette~ from. Ira Schwartz saying there were additional f d 

m~r10apedVOtchaeCYS· protjecths a~d we were being con~idered. So that sounds h:ef~tor 
ena e earmgs were successful What th Itt . 

cerning appropriations for O.J.J.D.P. ? ',. are e a es rumors con-

, 
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I have sent a cppytOfwhat would havebeen.our testimony ,at your Senate hear-

°ings to Senat10r ~aYhnUanbdleert~ei~::~~ c~I:~~ do consider us again. 
I'm sorry .. ,was u " ,. . , 

°Warin regards,' '0 . CAROL ZIMMERMAN, Elw6cutive Director. 

, Enclosure.. ." .. ' , 

MARCR3l, 1980. 

Hon. MORRIS UDALL, .• ' m B 'ld' 
U.S. Hous;!f.)otRepresentatwes, Longwortlb Ollvce u~ ~ng." 

Washington, D.O. • ..' ..' ro osed 'budget recommendations 
DEAR Mo: We 'Rre~;r~ cOtncfeUrnn~ngabl:rt .£he POffice of Juvenile Justice and 

which might cut or euIDma e '. 
Delinquenc;r prevention

d
· . t· e feel it is absolutely vital that 'money continu~ 

As long tIme youth a voca e~ Vf i" S to combat juvenile delinquency." 
to be appropriate~ to fu~d posltl'!e l:t~~aft would be unfortunate to reduce or 

Even m these times o. ~evere fIll d' h;hh the Office of".Juvenile Justice has· 
eliminate the already mllumum un s w 1,.,. '. , 

so productively used over Jh~past _~~:~J~!tion of the J'uvenile Justice Act>and 
We urge you t~ ~ufPO ill . ;o~juveuile programs;' and if it.isnecessary, please 

an 'R~equate leve 0 f Jun n.gl Justice as a separate entity from the Law Enforce-
consIder the Office 0 .~velll ~ " .• ," 
ment Assistance A~lsktratl?n. o'~ur' views on this matter. Thank you for yo~:i'r 

We would apprecIate . nowmg y, " '. '" . 
support .and efforts in the past. 'J : 

Sincerely, ' 

"~" ~-

I": 

".~/;,) 

OAROL E. ZIMMERMAN, 
JJlwecutive, Director. 

RUTRL.CROW, . 
Project Director,. . 

Nat~onaZFema~e Advocacy ProJect. 

.:'".' 
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P.ART VI.-ADDITIONAL S;l'ATE:M:ENTS OF STATE 
ORGANIZATIONS 

Hon. BIRCR BAYR, 

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET, 
Lan-sing. Mich." Marclb 31,1980. 

F.S. Senate, Ohairynan, Sulmommittee on the Oonstitution, Senate Judiciary 
Oommittee, Russen Senate Office Building, Washington, D.O. 

DE_~R SENATOR BAYR: On behalf of Michiganis Advisory Committee on 
Juvenile Justice, we 'offer the attached testimony submitted in support of the 
reauthorization: andx.eapPfOpriation of The Juvenile Justice and. Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 1974 as amended by The Juvenile Justice Amendments of 
1977." . ..' 

We learned last week that the ,lIouse Budget ,(J{)mmittee has recomm~n1etI 
the reduction of the appropriation for the'Office''OfJustice Assistance Res~!!t!.'..::h 
and Statistics for fiscal year 1981 from $571 million to $50 million. This action 
wO.uld completely eliminate the Office of Juvenile .Justic.e and De:1inq1J.ency Pre
vention;t}s 'well .~s 'the Law Enforcement Assistance A.dministration and the 
grants prQgram for state and local government.. . . 

Although"we understand and support the need to attempt to~alance the fed
eral budget, it is" incompr{iliensible that these juvenile . and crimjnal justice 
programs be totally eliminated at a time when state .and local ~~vernments must 
continue to conceg.trate efforts to ad!1ress .crime and to continu~ to impNve th.e 
juvenile/criminal justice "system.' AS you. are.Ulidoubtedly aware, LEAA and 
OJJDP are the only fedel"ally supported efforts to address juvenile delinquency) 
and crime within the several states. . ' . " , . ' 

We hope that the 'reaut.horization and teappropriatlon will recei:Ve prompt 
action and support and that· any' amendments be of the sort that will :maintain 
and enhance ,the intent of the Act. """ 

As is de9~ribedin the testimony, one change that wonld, in Qur opllllon, 
greatly strengthen the effort towardadniinistration 'Of programs for juvenNes 
j.n t(l.e justice system is theseparation,.Qf OJJDP. ;from LEAA. Suclia rearrange
ment would) add emphasis to the needs of thos~ to who:m the Act addresses it~ 

. self and to the cQncerns ·Df thoFle who adniinister programs in their behalf. 
'" Sincerely, . .. . , , 

.' , CI4UDIA GOLD, <>. 
n .oluJirperson, Legis7,ative Suooommitt(Je. 

ILEJNE TOMBER, 
. O1!-airpersQn, AOJJ. 

Enclosure. 
. _ ~ v 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF MrORlGAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE oNJUVE~ILEJUSTICE 
(KA,G) 

'·The committ~ a~ authorizep,by the ;ruvenile Justice and.p~)jnqueneYPr~ven
tion Act :of 1974 is composed of lay and professionalpeopJe'f~involved in the'ju
venile just~cearea~ Their 'representation' is broadly based-to include the Director 
of the Michigan Department of Labor, a Chairman. of a Board <.>~ County Com-

.' missioners, a Prosecutor, a Sheriff, a representative of the State Police, a Ju
venile Court Judge, youth members, private and public agencies, representatives 
of the volunteer sector and universityfaculty!Uembers, and a state legislator. 
Our chairperson, Ileqe TO~Qer,)s. a . past pr~iii{dentof Michigsm's League of 
Women, .Voters andisalso'Y:ice Chairpe!son 0;': the Michigan Oommission . .; on () 
Criminal Justice... ..... " .' " . '. .' '. . 

Througho'!t our testiml,:lDy' you w:iIl see that the concern of the Committee is 
that the·.focus and inte~t of th~"Act not pe: changed extensively ~nd that i,ts 
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emphasis on development and coordination of community based programs be 
continued to ensure that there is 0 change in the t:reatment of delinquent and 
status offenders. That and its deinstitutionalization requirements and monitor
ing have been of great benefit to the State of Michigan. 

The money provide_~ by the Ju~enile" Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
.A.ct has enabled Michigan to put in place programs that have'removed juveniles 
who are charged with being status offenders from secure detention and instead 
place them in community based programs designed to help both the juvenile 
and his/her family avoid further contact with the juvenile justice system. But 
in additiDP. to providing thes~progrl!:.lns, the .A.ct has been the major impetus 
toward helping change the policy and philosophy of the juvenile courts, the 
agencies that deal with juveniles anlli the community, toward a more humane 
and productive way of dealing with the problems 'of young people who are 
headed in the direction of delinquent behavior. 

By setting up the mechanism of the state advisory groups, the .A.ct has enabled 
us to bring together in a.working, relationship, for the first time, all the interested 
parties of the, ,system and representatives of interested citizen groups. The Ad
visory Committee in Michigan has been an effective force in helping to shape 
opinion and policy to implement the intent of the JJDP Act. 

Michigan haS been able to reach 75 percent compliance with the deinstitu
tionalization requirement and is working toward 100 percent compliance. At the 
same time work has begun on a major initiative in the prevention area, revision 
of the state juvenile code, evaluation of the state institutional needs for addi
tional secure beds, a regional detention;:plan and a review of existing state pro
grams in all a:reas with the, aim of setting up a model evaluation for such pro
grams. Allthese activities have been undertak~n, by· the state advisory committee 
staffed by juvenile speCialists at the stat~ plannirtg agency. , 

Prompt reauthorization of the JJDP Act with adequate funding and ,a sepa
rate and accountable Office of JuvenileJusti.c~ Delinquency and Preventi~a under 
the OJARS administration is essential to'continue the. work that we have beg'lln 
so successfully in Michigan. . . _ ' - , 

The following detailed positions presented in this testimony were developed 
by the .A.dvisory Committee after' careful al1alysis of what would 'be,in our 
opinion, the most effective rewrite of the 4.ct. . - "" 

'" oJ'JDP 

It is our concern that the primary focus ofnny change in the position of OJJDP 
be directed toward a consolidation and strengthening of juvenUe justice initia
tives within the sphere of the Departmenf of Justice. To that effect, we would 
recpmmend that OJJDP become a separate entity parallel to LE.A..A. under 
OJ.A.RS. Such a change would expand the mandate-- and accountability of that 
office. We feel that a separate 'sfiiiutory basis would, as well, place emphasi~, on 
the often unique responsibilities in the juvenile justice area. ,c. 
It is also our strong recommendation, tlllderstanding that the establishment of 

OJJDP as a co-equal entity would change the relatioml:hip of the two agencies, 
that OJJDP continue to {,!,dminister and set policy direction for LEAA. juvenile, 
delinquency programs. No matter where the offices are locate<l, juvenile justice 
issues should be guided by O.TJDP with consultation and approval of theLE.A..A. 
administrator. ,; " " " " 1) 

, ,We woul~ fJIrthersuggest tliat the NIJJDP, (Nation~l Institute for Juvenile 
.Tustic5e iand, Delinquency Prevention )shQuld remain sep~ra:te. Although there is 
some poSSibility 'Of a duplicat~oilof effort. with the ~ther !es~ar<:h agencies, 
we are "again concerne<l that the often separate thru,st of Juvemle Jusbceconcerns 
not be w«;!akened. 

AlJ'THQltIZATIOlY 

" RecogniZing th~,obvious budgetary strietUJ;es pr~se~t in the 1980'Si. We would 
still wish. that there be increased provision of funding. Our group suggested thf!.t 
funding be $200 million in thefirsty'~~.!',~225 million.in ~he~econd, to reac1Fa 
level of $25Q million in the last perfod"'of the authorIzatIOn. If O.TJDP should 
remain' within LEU, we would recommend that juvenile justice programsre-
tain their identity and priorii-y. . . . "" 

We also recommend the extenSIOn and reauthorIZ~tion\Of the Runaway Youth 
Act under the ~.tfice of H.E.W. or, H.H.~. , ' \ (,,' 

. . ~ 
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MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT 
, &'f! 

We foo1e that the req~,~renie~t f?r I?Jaintenance of effOit"t fup& in the JS1.A. 
greatly strengthens the Juvemle Just!cesystem.We \vou1d/iUggest that even 
stronge~ !~n.guage should be developed regarding the GiJ'JDP administratcTs 
responmbIlIt:

7
es to publish guidelines for LEAA.J.E!l_d$,d Juvenile justice pro

gra~s. ~e 'hould n.ot be adverse to the change from-I9.15 percent to 20 percent 
to snnphfYll;ccountmg p~ocedu;es. Again, Our conc~rn is that nothing be altered 
that would dIlute efforts m the Juyenile justice area. 

( ) POTENTIAL ~ATCH REQUIREMENT 
, ( '3 2,!· 

We;,'vould ~upport the suggestion that states be allowed to decide i.f there be 
~ a ma"c!l. reqU1~ement ~.()r programs. The concern of our Committee is that such 

8; p;ovls~on "mIght serIOusly ~~~J?er the e~ort~ of often innovative financially 
limlte!I programs. The pOSSIbIlItIes for dIscrnnination against those private 
agenCle~ that .could onl-J:' provide in-kind services for match might create a 
chang~ m the mtent of th~ Act as the .A.ct was to permit the funding of private agenCIes. ' " 
Eve~ wit~.; those r~serya!ion~ we feel it would be fiscally responsible to allow 

a match WIth. certam IUl.ntatIons. We would recommend that should such a 
match Qe conSIdered t~at It be only.on the basis of a 90 percent state-l0 percent 
agency/group match WIth the potentIal for waiver on basis of need. 

.~( COORDINATION 

,,) ~e consider the ~ole of the Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and 
I?elmquency Prevent~on to be ex~remely ilnportant' and would suggest contJnua: 
tlOo. and strengthenmg of the Implementation of interagency progranisJand 
prOJects. " 

SUBSIDY ISSUE 

We are aware ?f the .request of the National .A.ssociation of Counties for such 
a progr.am to aSSIst umts of general purpose local government through the use 
of SUbSI~y as could be defined in Sec. 103 (14) of the .A.ct. While we do not dis
a~~ee WIth the needs. of, !ocal governments, we believe that a centralized state
Wt Ie sout~ce for tundmg~s more efficient and effective and will not be confUSing 
o poten Ial applIcants. i: 

STATE ADviSORY GROuPS 

lW~ would sug~est that the language ~f Section 223(a)3(F)ii be changed to 
~ovlde that the 8:A.G.'s shall advise the governor and legislature 'of the states 

e .would al~o WIsh that the S . .A..G.'s be further represented somehow on" th~ 
~atIOnal.A.dvisory Committee to offer ~ore input to 'that group. ' , 

\; 
COMPLIANCE= __ - -==_ = 

th ~~~e Wt recognize th~difficulties of 100 percent compliance, we recommend 
. a ere e no change I~. the language of the Act so that there is 'no diminu-

bon of effort toward compha~ce. We reject the suggesUon that the:-requirements 
~or and terms secure detentIon or corr~ctional facilities in Section 223(a)12.A. 
T~:niodified to. alloK' States more lee~ay'. in meetin~ the objectives of th'e.A.ct. 

. ~a·1p·roprlate~~.~c,~ment of achll(l m a detentIon ,or correctional faCility 
:en 1 I ;s not §f~ciue, I~ counterpro~pctive. It is the position of our group that 

e use o. secure detentIOn should be restricted to youth II d 't h .' 
mitted crhnin.al vi?lations .a~d should be used qIlly for YOJIth~h~gt~' 0 ave com-

1. H{'!'ve a hIgh rIsk of fal!ing to appear befoie the court, . 
2,. Represent a clear pubhe danger. .c 

in~~~~io~~~~za~~~e~f t~t~~:e~~e~d~r~C!n~O c~~~ii~~J::tn~~a~es ~at bProhib~t 
tore~ !lnless there is a determination of failure.- We would 'notve 

0 te m~Dl-
prOVISIOn: the monitoring-effort should not be weakened.' .' suppor suc a· 

" 
,. JAILING , 

!!laddition, the jailing of status offenqers, abused or ne,glectedhild - .•. 
deJ.lnquent offenders should be cOI?pletely prohibited. Youth sho~id {::~ ~~ 
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right to bail commensurat~with the right of' ad~lts, inclu~ng th~ .right to 
req~~st baU in ~ases iJl which hlsther parents r~us.~ It: Regarding SectIOn 223 (a) 
(13) 'that. mandat,es that there be ,no~ommingling, We wo~ld. encol,lra~e that .no 
less emphasis be placed on thatcissu,e III the Act. Ou.r~tatels III c0:n;tpllance Wlth 
the Act~s it is wJ;'itten., SERIOUS JuvENn.E OJ!'FENQERS 

Tt is ou.robjectlve· opinion that the :focus of the 4ct not be changed; an4 t~at, 
tn" JJDPA funds continue to be used for the' prevention and divers.ioll,of 
juveniles. We are concerned that disproporti~n!lte amounts. not be dIrected 
toward the violent offender and that the definitIOns of a serIOUS offender not 
'be chang£~<I. "",,, , ' , ' ,,' 

FORMULA AND SPECIAL EMPHASIS GRANTS , 
c:::::3;::::D " " , 

We have found the existing formula to berea,sonable,l>ut we'\yould r,\?9uest 
a revision to BO"percent of population formula basis and 20 percent discretionary 
Special Emphasis funds. '" _' " 

Thank you for your attention to our Committee's concerns. ' 

Senator BIRCH BAYH, 
U.S. Senate, , 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

MABoH 18, 1980. 

DEAR SENATOR: I am enclosing position statements developed by the Juvenile 
Justice.Committee of the MiGhigan Chapter of the National Association of SQc~al 
Workers for, your consideration in connection with your .review of the Juvenile 

II Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act.,. ", . 
Sincerely; . 

. MARcu MAOMuLLAN, 
!,:J Ohairper8on, Juveni~e Justice Oomm4ttee. 
Enclosure. 

PREP ARE~ STATEMENT OF THE POSITION OF THE M!CJHIGAN ST4-TE. OOUNC.IL, OF SOC.IAL 
WORKERS ON THEJ'QVENILE>JUSTICE SYElTE~INMIC.HIGAN 

On behalf of professional social worke~s engaged',in and, conGer':l~d.:·,with· the 
problems of families which are in contac~ w~.th juveni~e courts, t~~ MIChIga~ State 
Council of -Social Workers, NASW, submIts the followlDg propOSItIOns as gUIdes to 
the p,rocess of evaluation ,of th~ complexnetwor)r contained.in the jllsti,ce aystem. 

1. It is in the best interest of society and the individual cbild that problems of 
control and, supervision of children~e, rec~gnized, 8,s family centered, ,and, tha.t 

" remediation of such problems :n;mst be atteIDPted within the,cQntext of the. family 
as a total unit. 

A. Legal, jurisdictional, and admjni~trative _ obstacles to the communication of 
the needs and problems of families which are having specific con1lict~ wlthsoclety 
should be reduced 01' eliminatedwhenev:er and wherever possible. 

1. A family court structure is superior to' the present conflict ,between probate 
and circuit court jurisdictions. ' . '. " , __ " ' . 

2; The juvenile division of the probate court (or a family court if created) is 
in the best position vis-a-vis 'the judicial and the executive branches of go'vern~ 
ment to receive communication concerning high risk children ant} families and 
toresponsiblycoordiriate fact..finding and the allocationofservices.The~gttrt is 
necessary to ensure fair administration of justice and accountability ~"8mong 
service providers. The juvenile codeshoul(l. be amended 'to provide specific au~ 
thority and standards for the referral, coordination, and review functiQns of the 

.., juvenile court. Such fun{!tions are complementary to the rule-making and' evalua
- tioiJ.functions of eX(l('ntiveagencies. and should be written to provide a clear 
check on service providers and oli regulatingagencies. 

II. 'Th~ ju:venile (or family) court was designed to prevent the processing of 
minors into the criminal justice/correctional system and was specifically given 
civil jurisdiction for this reason. ,This principle is valid and should"be preserved. 

A.ProteCtion of the constitutional rights ofcQildren and tli,eir parentsrequireM 
acce§s t9Iegatconnsel.,at all phases Of juvenu.e,c~Url Pfocessing andpr.opernotice 
of eca,ih'';fProceeding~'' ,',' ' ""0 ' n 

. ,.i'1's"' , ';"" ,'" ~'. :' ~,. ",', .,'" . 
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C),I) , , -

,f, 1.,' ~ormal adversar! proceedings should be avoided except in matters relating 
(;--,-,0 serIOUS danger to hfe and property for the reason that adversary proceedings 
es.cal.ate cO~~ict and focus on individual guilt rather than on:;,solutions to problems 
WIthm familIes and between families and institutions. 

,2. Matters relating to support and custody of cnildren, the role performance of 
mmors (e.g. school attendance, 4Iincorrigibility" cQmplaints) or of parents (child 
a~us~ and ~eg~ec~) .should be ~ecide.d through a formalized mediation process 
wlth~n. the Jurlsd~chon. of the .Juvemle (or family)coUl;,t. The consent docket 
pro;7I~10ns of .the Juvenile court rules should be amplified to provide criteria and 
sanctIons for a fpIl-lledged mediation process. 

III. Standards for personnel who provide justice and program services to chil-
dren and families at risk should, be arrived at through a process that provides 

'equal participation of the judicial and executive branch~s of government, rep
resentatives of the behavioral science profession, and representatives of the 
public. '-

.A. Arbitrary standard setting by on~ branch of gorarnment or by"one dominant 
self-interest group should not 'be allowed to' develop;, the standards now beIng 
written unde~ PA 116 should be submitted to appropriate and concerned profes~ 
sional and public associations for review and comment prior to submission to the 
legislature.", 

B. The core discipline that should be identified and required -for professional . 
counselors, diagnosticians" and therapeutic staff is knowledge of family net
work-its structure, dynamics, communication styles and ptocessl:\'J. Legal pro
fessionals should be required to obtain a minimum of eight hours credit in family 
structure and process in order to qualify to practice in the juvenile (or family) 
court. . . > , .' 

IV. An infoi.imation system that enables all constituent members of the juvenile 
justice network to retrieve data relative to the effectiveness of programs, popu
lation characteristics and prOjections; and which pinppint duplication as well as 
gaps in serviceS sh«:mld be instituted at the state level as a guide for local as well 
as state planning. ; . , ," , 

A. There is no nee~ or justi!ica~i0I?-,..-'~6r thestatetocollect ind~vidualn~mes in 
CCPIS or any other lDformabon syst,-'!m that purports to be dedIcated to Improv~ 
ing services to families ·at risk . .A1l.present, coPts is-of no value for local 
planning nor is it reliable. /;/ . '",' .' ,. ," 

R Wherever data is collectE>:Ywhich uses the names of individuals involved 
in court actions, or allows fdr easy identi:fication of individuals, the persons 
identified should beadvisev;that their names are being entered on an informa
tion system and they shou7:d be given opportunity to review and challenge the :file. 

C.Any information syitem which purports-to identifyprogram-Ievelneeds a.nd 
problems in the juvenile' justiCe system must be, cognizant of' the ilita:kefrom, the c 

two major referral sources: the police and public schools. The followingrecom~",,=,~-
mendationsrelate to data collected by schoolsaild police: " , 

1. Standard criteria for police reporting of delinquency should ,be estrublished 
'along with provisions for the correction' andexpun'gement of police records~ 

2. There shb.uld be established in Michigan an accurate statewide school en
rollment census and with this an early warning system to signal ch~ldren who 
are dropping out of school1 and from what locauties. qur.l'ent legislation to amend 
the State SchooL Aid Act should:,incorporate an acurateand reliable census-tak
ing process. (Refet-elice: Ohild1't.mOut ?f Scho~~ in :A.meriCf/',Pllblication of the 
Children's Defense ,Fund, 1946 CambrIdge Street, CambrIdge,' Massachusetts,. 
02138, October, 1974). , " _' I." _' , . . _ " , ' • 

3 There should 'be established in Michiga,na state-wide policy 'for school disci
pli~ary actions which requires a fair hearing 8.il~prollibits ~?e widespreadsc;hi~
phreniC practice of punishingsc~ool tr';la~cy. WIth su~pensIOI!-from school. ,·ThIS 
policy should provide for a census. of, dIscI~lmary, actIOns by schools" accordin~, 
to the, category of the "offense"and tli,e actlol,l taken by the school, ,- ,. 

CHILDREN'S RIGHTS, TASK FORCE BTATEME:NT , 

'The State Task :Force'onOhildren's Rights: and Responsibi~ities. devot~d t.~e 
past"'year to study afid.·discussion·of·the .standards. conce~ing,therIghts'and re-', 
sponsibilities of children and, to preparation of tbefollowlDg proposeq.statemen~ 
The Task Force reviewed national NASW policy and other sources, such~s the 
United Nation~ Decla.ration",of the Rights of ,the Child. From thi~ review the 
Task FOI'ceconcluded that practical guidelines f-or courts and other regulatory 
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agencies were lacking in the NASW and most other statemt;nts. The' TaS!t ~OJ;Ce 
attempted to identify and state in simple language those broad abstract pnnc1ples 
which the members felt were most essential. 

Present NASW national policy concentratespn the family as a primary social 
unit and does not directly address the partichlar rights of children except in 
posihons supporting the legal due pr~cess rl,g}'lts of ~hildr?n in juvenile ~ou~·t 
pr()ceedings.· Task. Force members beli~ve tllat, es~ec1!lllY .. lD the. Inter~ab~nal 
Year of the Child NASW shouldprov1de Jeadersh1p lD formulating gUldelines 
applicable to child custody, abuse and neglect:1ssues. Drafters of the statements 
were: Ellen Fetchiet, Marcia MacMullan, Barb McKnight, Julie Ruhal, and 
Ralph Strahm. 

STANDARDS OF CHILDREN'S RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

After the first yea:, of life, in addition to the above, the child requires expand
Jng opportunities to'; explore the environment while at the same time the child 
continues to require protection. . ..' . 

I. Children have the right to physical nurture sufficient to ensure their develop.: 
ment up to the limits of their biological potential. .,~", 

Comment: This right includes basic food, shelter, protection from.·the elements, 
health care consistent with sound medical principles, protectionc;from life threat
ening conditions (Le. unsafe housing, lead paint, physical, abuse, etc.). This 
right implies that health and safety standards and regulations of the. community 
should be monitored with respect to the child's basic survival rights. In. addition, 
this right implies that social worke;rs and others responsible for decisions should 
evaluate the probabilities and potentialities of environments in which the children 
may live. '. ..' . 

II. Children have the right to obtain bonds with affectionate and protective 
adults who are responsible for their care and custody. _ 

Comment: Positive bonds wi\~'~his/her caregivers are the pasis for a child's 
social and intellectual developmentJl.!l:d future as an .autonomous, responsible, and 

I effective. adult. This right implies that'~rofessibnalsr!,!sponsible for decisions ~on
cerning child~ustody must give th~ higl~est priority to precise evaluation of the 
bonds which exist in .the child's hfea~d to assessment of the consequences of 
changes in custodial arrangements. I,.,. . . 

III. Ohildren have the right to learl?!by trial and errOr, to explore boundaries 
wtthin the physical, psychological ~}ld cultural dimensions of thei:r world. 

Comment: Children ne~ th~ ppportunity to deve~op tbeir sense of self, to 
know their special sknl~and i!)nate ,abilities t,hrough explorations cQnducted in
dividuallya,s well a,s rwith::peers' and adults. They should neitb.er.,be overpro
tected nor ~Qer,protefrted in thi!3 pro!!ess of discovery .and reality testing; their 
individuality mustbe~respected.This. implies that children are entitled to iden
tify, compare, contrast'boundariesottheir environment as reflected in people of 
varying . life states" ,in differencesot. sex, nll:tionality, race, and· aocio-economic 
status; and through communi~atiol.l Of various beliefs about SOCIal. order and 
normative behavior., 

Ohildren are entitleQ, an(lshouldbe en~ouraged, to be curious."~ 
,IV. Qhildrenhavearightto deyelop a moral framework. 
Comment: Ohildrenandyouth need to be, able to interpret behavior in them

selves and others according to a ~ode of ethics as a basis for independent jud~
ment and socially responsible C()n!luct~ This right implies that social.workers 
and others responsible for child custody need to frankly include assessment of 
the ethicalcapacltyand chara~te.l,' of children's caretakers, especially where cus
tody is an issue. This tight alSo implies that those persons inv..olved in direct;; 
treatnientwlth children and youthdlsychiatric social workers, counselors, thera
pists, need to be concernedwlth a,ild are responsible for influencing and facili~ 
taong the ethical development of. the children and youth under their care. 

V. Ohlldren have 'a right' to be free of professional malpractice. 
Comment: . Children are entitled to services free of malpractice. This right 

implies that professionals working with Children, have an obligation to develop 
their oWn ethical awareness. This also implies that society is entitled to expect 
the professional organizations to monitor adherence to 'Professional standards 
and to, expose and correct violations of these standards on both an individual 
and organiZa tiona! basiS. " . 
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CHILDREN'S BESPoNsmILITIES 

t VI. According to a child's developmental stage,. ,a . child has the responsibility 
o make known his or her physical".emotional, a:ad intellectual needs' 

t ~omment: This standard implies t~at children have a responsibility to ·respond 
~ amUy members or other caretakers, and to seek and provide feedback 

t ';~I. t~cording to a child's developmental stage, the child has the responsibility 
o·thien tIhYi and respec~ the physical, emotional, and intellectual needs of others 

W1 n e l' o~n fam1ly and immediate neighborhood . . / 
th C~~:ent: This standard implies th,a,t childrenshouid recognize and acc~Pt 
wl~h tehy.are Pdart of a soc!al world in whj.qh they need to learn to negotiate 

o els, an to operate ina cooperative mode' • 
to ~~~~pt~~~r~~~f;gO ~ ChiId'h~ devel?pm!~ntal stage, the child has the responsili;ility 
others. ....... . e or s e rece1ves from others and!o be willing to car~ for 

Comnrent: Interdependent relationships are the matrix. for all hum ,I . 

::~!&~:::~:f: ~~!:?;j:tF~~.\i~~}~0~f~t~h:eel;:0.~~d~;ftdi:;al·::der4 ~f.~ 
Submitted b NASW T 1r lD 1V1 U velopm~nt." 

8/79. '. . y. ask Force on Children'S Rights and Responsibilities 

GeneraZ 0 bservatio1UJ JUVENILE CODE 

HB 4774 dmtains very few change f th 
version of ajuvenUe code in circulatio: la~~m i te much-am. ended and debated 
widely known but uUe i' w n er as substltute HB 6104 Less 
ba!,red to the main qbOdY ~p~~~a~~d~gi~1ativebii~novations. ap:pear in bilis tie
thlDgS, that child care f.unds b . . ese .. s would requll'e, among other 
court.,ordered care, would. reqUi;e sili~nb~: v~lun~ar~ foster ,care. as well as on 
a 24-hour runaway shelter system for oar men 0 Social Serv1ces to develop 
of state income tax collections to th y Uth'l and would allocate. a percental~e 

There is a wides re d '. e genera fund of each county. . 
biUs will finally be ~as~ed e~p~\~t~on that the. tota~ package of juvenile coile 
a general overhaul of MicIilgan's :~:l~:- of ~hi legISlature, thus rounding out 
code was substantially revised in 9 pro a e system. (The mental health 
Last ditch efforts to defeat the bu1 ~5 and l~?Cedentsestates probate in 1978.) 
county probate judges, and also cert:i:np~i lance of Wayne C~u;llty' and rur~l 
Salient features, ce groups, are antIc1pated. 

The dominant theme of HE 4774 11k"· ~'. : ." , 
!,f the -lidversary proce~s in ·uvenile' e 1tS earlier versIOns, is a strengthenin~ 
In the degree of freedoih pe~mitted t~O¥~; ~nd c~fv~rSelY, a signillcant reductioill 
court's authority is circumscribed b Jutem e Ju!'l~e .and his/her staff: The 
neglect, delinquency, and by speci1icstinprec se defimtIons. Of. child abuse and 
in adult criminal courts, Status offens dards analogous to Junsqictional process, 
concept, Family in Need Of Services es are redefined to fit w~thiil the legat, 
sections, b.owever, are purposel desl (~rNS): Procedural steps in the FlNS' 
extr~me, "last resp'rtiJ situatioJs. . gned to limit the court's power to certain:, 

The accountabibtyof juvenile Courts i 1 ~ . . ..' 
agencies, is g:t'eatlYincreased under th~ nc uaing Court social workers and POlice 
areestabl1sbed at each step of th .. .PafPOSed code. For example, time limits ." 
f~Sition; access to detention is ca~~f~~~~:~~)a~ ~rOCtehSfi;, from petition to dis~ , 

ree years after the passage of the cod'. t dr c . e . ; . e use of jail is banned 
a.re spelled out. .'. . . e, s an ar~,s.,for detention administration 

Questions Of concern to sOCiaZ workers ~. 
.There perSists a concern that th . '. , dJ, . 

load ,from ju.veniIe, court jUriSdicti~nVll'~Ual removal ~f the status. offense case
CI~s and raCIal inequities now evident ~~ have. the sId.e effect of exacerbating 
:e~Vi~~thv ~n at. volunta~y basis, as contra:t:~c~it~e~vk'els avtailable to children 

. . oun ary, preventive servic t " lDVO un ary, court-ordered 
~~~ ~~:e~6rbe e~pariqed considerabl:~n °th:~Ii<1t~~e'~hor "~\g: risk" children 

i!:~l~:Jg~r:m::d~:Cl:~~v~J~ ~~~~~:. ~~i~; ~r::~~; r::r;e~c'tnmd~!~~o~~~~ 
. eS$e through juvenile courts a ' t t . Ose youth presently 

, .... . s s a us offenders, < under tbe 

-
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proIJosed code, would presumably escape being. branded. and tr~ated. as law 
violators stereotyping of youth referred on delinquency to the Juvenile court 
as crimi~al would ten(l to be encouraged by the definitions' bpilt into the proposed . \ . . 

cO~~lated to .. ~he ~uestion of equitable distribution of .services is the q.uestion 
of accountability.·As noted, tl1e. proposed code would make c~urts, .pollce, a~d 
the Department of Social Services highly acc~untable for. ~helr actIons; sOClal 
workers will have to justify' and defend theIr case deCISIons. Standards set 
forth in the .~ew code, howeve'r/do not extend to voluntary foster care o~ trea~
ment oriented services obtained by voluntary means. For standards III thIS 
r~gard, a watchful eye should b~ .kept on the Depart~ent .of S?cial Se.rvices 
regulations for child placing agencIes: NASW's declass'lficatlOn-Issuechlckens 
could be flying home to roost in a remodeled juvenile code. 

Perhaps the most overshadowing question is, as always, financing. According 
to expert estimates, liB 4476, the revenue-sharing bill, would generate about 
10 million in tax rebates to the counties. Since there .is yet to be published an 
authoritative and detailed breakdown of the price tag for the proposed juvenile 
code estimates of tile 'cost of implementation are purely guesswork. It iH certain, 
how~ver, that expenditures for profe~sionailegai services m,ust rise significantly. 
Whether or not the 10 million from HB 4476 will be sufficient to enable counties 
to develop the necessary voluntary, alternative services, or whether the addi
tional revenue will be absorbed by attorneys' fees and other court costs, remains 
unknown. It should also be noted that although the:State Child Care Fund would 
be opened up to pay for voluntary. foster care there is at present no plan to 
increase appropriations to the Child Care Fund. Decisions as to the capability' 
of the Child. Oare Fund to .carry the ad(litional load await a detailed financial 
analysis of the present usage of the fund. ' 

The State Juvenile Justice Committee reviewed and endorsed the essential 
features of the proposed juvenile code in April of 1978. In the committee's. view, 
the proposed changes are essentially constructive, necessary, and overdue. The 
committee will meet in Lansing on October 12 to review current developments; 
members are encouraged to direct their questions or comments to the committee 
In. writing via the state office. Submitted by: Marcia MacMullen, Chairperson. 

JUVENILE JUSTIOE ISSUES: STATUS OFFENSES (RUNAWAYS, TRUANTS), 

Editor'8 Note.-Following the adoption of an amendment to the Michigan posi
tion statement on juvenile justice which specifically addresses the status offen
der issue, the Chapter has received petitions to have the mat~er debated in the 
newsletter. The history of the development of the Michigan state pOSition and 
the pro and con arguments are presented herewith: 

. 'rheJuyenile Justice Committee has passed througb tIiree distinct phases since 
its estabJishment by the pre';reorganization state council: analysis of pending leg
islation and related issues; formulation of NASW positions; 'revision of positions. 
T4e original cbmmittee, composed of seven members designated by their local 
units, met frequently during 1976. and developed a series of propositions whj,~h 
were first adopted by state council in April of 1976 and re-adopted by the new . 
state board in November of 1976. Th~ membership· of the Juvenile Justice Com
mittee began to expand rapidly in Ja:Qiuiry 1977 and at the same time some of 
the original members left the vcommi~fee.,,~ request to change the wording of the 
original position to make an explicit statement on status offenses wnspresenteq 
to the state board in March anq referred to the (!ommittee. In April, the com
mittee. considered and adoptM, the proposal to amend the position statement on 
juvenile justice, which was presented and adopted by the state board,in its May 
meeting. Meanwhile, because of the depth and complexity of socialprobleIlls em
bedded in proposals to restructure juvenile justice services, the cOll1mitteechair~ 
person recommended that a. task fOrce be established to concentrate on the 'phil
osophical issll;es of children's rights .nndresponsibilities. Ralph Strahm was 
appOinted by the. board to form this task force, which ex.pects to ,meet in July. 
Persons interested in joining this task force should contact him at 313-674-4fT+7. 

It is important, to Understand that the full text of the Mi(!higan positionstit'te
menf on juvenile justice sets ·forth four interrelat~d IJropositions coverjng the 
authority and structure of juvenile jusUce, personnel standards, informati.on 
systems, and criteria for police and school processing of juvenile cases. Excerpts 
from the statement relevant to the status offender issue are given below, together 
with the recently adopted amendment. In> addition, r,elevant portions of. the na-" 
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tionai policy statement on juvenile jus~~eeJ adopted at Delegate Assembly, are 
presented. Submitted by Marcia McMullan, Juvenile Justice Chairperson. 

POSI~ION STATEMENT EXC~iRPT (MICHIGAN OHAPTER) 

I. It is in the best interest of society and the individual child that problems 
of control and supervision of c¥ldren be recognized as family centered, and that 
remediation of such problems must be attempted within the context of the fam
ily as a total unit. 

A. Legal, juris(lictional, and administrative obstacles to the communication of 
the needs and problems of families which are having specific con1licts with so
cietyshould be reduced or eliminated whenever and wherever possible. 

1. A family (!'ourt structure is superior to the present conflict between probate 
and circuit court jurisdiction. 

2. The juvenile division of the probate court (or a family court if c,:!.',eated) is 
in the best position vis-a-vis the judiical and the executive branches of govern
ment to receive communicati()n concerning high risk children andfamiIies and to 
responsibly coordinate fact-finding and the alloclition of ,services. The court is nec
essary to' ensure fair administration of justice and accountability among service 
providers. The juvenile code should be amended to provide specific authority and 
standards for the referral, coordination, and review functions of the juvenile 
court. Such functions are complementBLry to the rule-making and evaluation func
tions of executive agencies, and shotlld be written to provide a clear' check on 
service providers and on regulating ag'imcies. 

II. The juvenile (or family) court! was designed to prevent the processing of 
minors into the criminal justice/corjrectional system and was specifically given 
civil jurisdiction for·this reason. This principle is valid and should be preserved. 

A. Protection of. the constitutional rights of children and their.parents requires 
access to legal counsel at all phases of juvenile court processing and proper notice 
of each proceeding. 

1. Formal adversary proceedings should be avoided except in matters relating 
to serious danger to life and property for the reason that adversary proceedings 
escalate conflict and focus on individual guilt rather than on solutions to prob
lems within families and between families and institutions. 

2. Matters relating to support and custody of children, the role performance 
of minor8 (e.g. 8chooZ attendance, "incorrigibility" compZaint8) or of parents 
(child abuse and neglect) should be decided through a formalized mediation 
pt'ocess within the jurisdiction of the juvenile (Ol" family) court. The consent 
docket provisions of the juvenile court rules shouJd be amplified to provided cri
teria and sanctions for a full-fledged mediation process ... (Italics added) 

..AMENDMENT 

The Michigan State Ohapter of NASW supports the removal of juvenile court 
jurisdiction over all acts which if committed by an adult,under law, would not 
be an offense, . 

NATIONAL POLIOY EXOERPTS 

. . . We affirm that juveniles should not be placed in locked detention for acts 
that would not be criminal if they were performed by adults. At the same time we 
assert that troubled juveniles must not be ignored 'by the community. 

We must recall that historically the Juvenile Court was set up to 'be of as~ 
sistance t() juveniles in trouble rather than tor them to be dealt with by the 
punitive devices of the adUlt system of justice. Children in trouble generaUy 
means families in trouble. It is not enoug~ to 'merely divert juveniles from the 
justice system. Adequate services must be "available in all communities for 
families in trouble, including individual and family counseling, establishment 
of family courts, psychiatric service$, and provision for placement of children 
outside their home w:tten required. Care must be taken to .assure that no stig-
matization is attached to these services . . . .. 

. .. Such review of statutes·and, ordinances should be directed to the elim
ination of statutes deflning as criminal behavior such conditions as drug addic
tion and alcoholism, which may be mor~ appropriately handled as medical andl 
or mental health problems. Further, the juvenile and criminal justice systems 
should not· bear the major responsibility for copin.g with othet social problems 
such .as prostitution, incorrigiQility, truancy, andfmental illness .... 

Published in the Michigan NASW newsletter, June, 1977. 
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MAlNlll CRIMINAL JUSTIOE PLANNING & ASSISTANOE AGENOY, 
. Augusta, Ma~ne. 

MARY JOLLY, . ' 
Staff AttornetJ,· U.S. Senate, Oommittee 01~ the Judiciary, Subcommittee on 

the Oonstitution, RU8selZ Sen.ate Office BuiZding, Washin,gton; D.O. . 
DEAR Ms. JOLLY:. The Juvenile justice Advisory Group' of Maine s~rongly 

supports overall reauthorization 0;[ the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre
vention Act and the strengthening of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention in carrying out the man.dates of th~ Act. ,After extensive 
review by our Legislat~ve Committee and discussion by the entire JrAG, we 
have concluded that reauthorizatio~ of the Act is cruci~l to· our efforts in 
improving the· juvenile justice ~;r.stem in, Maine. I am enclosing the positions 
that we have adopted on eight M the issues dealing with reauthorization. We 
urge y. ou to support roa. uthorizati\\n Of. the Act so that. we may continu .. e to deal 
with the crucial proDl~ms of the jhve,nile justice ,system. ",,; 

I would be pleased to forward to YOt\ any furtner information:you may n~ed. 
Sincerely fours, "\. ".' '. ' 

'\ A.L. CARLISLE, 
\" . Ohairman,' 

Enclosure. \{~veniZe JUl!ticeAdvil!o1'1/ Group. 
" ( - ' ,"~, ", ~, ~ 

Issuil:s OF PRIMARY IM1;>O.R~·ANOE IN~EA.UTHORIZATION 

Issue I: New Title: Continued Creation of AIt~atives to Incarceration via 
State SubsidY and Other Funding .. '\\, 

Issue II: Special Emphasis-DelinquencyPrevention":\ 
Issue III: Definition: Detention or Correctional Facility"'. . 
Issue IV : The Structural Position of The Office of Juvenile Justice and 

Delinquency Prevention· 
l~sue V : State Advisorf Groups· 
Issue VI: Maintenance.of Effort Funds· 
Issue VII: Authorization' Periods for the·· Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

Prevention Act and the Law Ehforcement Assistance Act· .. ' 
Issue VIII: Appropriations: Office of Juvenile J'ustice . and . Delliiquency 

Prl;;'Vention . 
.Issue IX: Runaway Youth Act 
Issue X : Match requirements for Part B Fundsl' 
Issue XI: Treatment of Serious Offenders-Firi'dings 
Issue XII: Ooordinating Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Pre~ 

vention' . 
Issue XIII: Administration of Juvenile Delinquency Programs through the 

Crime Control Act .. 
IssUe XIV: Monitoring Requirements· , ' 
Issue XV: National Advisory Comlllittee· '. ' (\" 
Issue :XVI: NatiOnill Institute for Juvenile Justice Delinquency Prev@Jltion 
Issue XVII: Definition of Community Based " .. . 
ISBue XVIII: Special Emphasis-Rural Initiative 

" ~ii~!\) . ' 
PQSITIO~S. o~ r~fSUE~ ,OF' PRIMARY IMPORTANOE IN REAUTHORIZATI<?N 

The Juvenile .TusticeAdviso.r;Group strongly supports overall reauthorization 
of the Juvenile Justice. and Delinquen~y Prevention Act and the strengthening 
. of the Office of Juv:?:niIeJustice amI Delinquency Prevention. in carrying out the 
mandates pt ~e Act. . , . . 

DELINQUENOY PREVENTIO~ 

Issue II.-DeJiinquency Prevention has not been the priority Originally in
tended by . Congress. SPecial empllflsis must be foeusedon delinquency prevention 
and adequatefu):iding is required to. maintam'an ongoing deJ!nquency preyen
tion program. More and better resourC2S focused on youth prior to their contact 
with the juvenile justice system ,has the JjOtentialfor greater impact. ' 

THE smuCri'i1RAL POSITION OF OJJJ>P 

18sue IV.-LEAA has rec'\lJ:rin~lY suffer~(l from public I,ln<l Congressional. dis
satisfa:~tion while OJJDP haS »een praised fo,riU! Stlccess, and co~tinuElS to in-

, . ( ......... J. 
,;- "'~). ," 

.PoliitiOIlIi 011 thelie ililiuea are attal!h&a;' 
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cr~ase its credibility. Ther(:!iore, the Office of Juvenile 'Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention should be a separate and autonomous fourth box in the new reor
ganized OJARS .strQ.cture at the same organizational level a's LEAA, the National 
Institute of Justice and th~ Bureau of Justice Statistics~ 

STATEADVI/30RY GROUPS 
! . >' 

Issue V.-The State Advisory Groups should be strengthened as they play an 
integral role iIi the juvenile j1,lstice ar.ea. The language of the Act in Sec~ion 223 
should be changed to state that the State Advisory Groups "shall" adv,\ise the 
Governor and State legislature, as well as the State Planning Agency and its 
supervisory board, regarding juvenile delinquency policies and programming. 
It is also recommended that the State Advisory Groups receive an increased 
allocation (more than 5 percent) to be utilized for training and hiring of staff. 

MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT FUNDS 

I88ue VI.-Maintenancer of Effort fundfiig mulst be continued at 20 Pe.l'cent of 
the LEAA appropriati(.ln/ The provision was originally estaqlished to" prevent 
LEAA fromo;;;c.,supplantinf; the current juvenile justice funding with JJDPA 
monies, thereby ga:iJling no true gain in dollars spent on juvenile justice. It is 
fel~ that "adequate shate" language could decrease the ~mount of money utilized 
In .' juvenile justice. It is further encouraged that LEAA fund Juvenile-related 
programs over and ab</,ve the 20 percent maintenance of effort minimum. 

, 
'I !. 

AUTHO~ATION PE~IODS 
(I 

I8sue VII.-The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act should lJe 
authorized for a thr'ee year period and up for reconsideration by the Congre3s 
in a different year than the OJARS legislation. This is consistent with the con
cept of OJJDP's separate identity and maintaining its own cr~dibility~ 

, V 
MONITORING REQUIREMENTS 

I88ue XIV.-The>current language of Section 223 (a) (12) dealing with moni
toring requirem~llts should ·be retained. A method of monitoring the deinstitn
tionalization, separatiop., and community-based nature of facilities needs to be 
maintained as manda.tory. A State's passage of legislation cannot suffice as proof 
that there are no longer abuses or that it is enforcing its legislation. 

I I-IATIONAL ADvIsoR~r COMMITTEE 
1\ 

I88ue XV.-There should be increased :i1representation from State Advisory 
Grpups . in the membership of the National Advisory Committee for Juvenile 
J'Q,stice and peliriquency Prevention. It is 1~6eOm~ended that ~ten of the .twenty.: 
one member~ of the NAC. shaH be members of theIr state adVIsory group$, .. Each 
SAG memb~rshall represent a different f~deral region. This will ensu:re that 
SAG's are adequately represented and that; there is equitable geographic repre-
sentation. .'.. . " . 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS-Rl(JRAL INITIATIVE 

I88ue X 1PIII.-Special attention should 6e given to a rural initiative fOcuE;ed 
on the ne~ds of youth in unfl~rflerved ruraJ states. The major ,~mphasis has al
ways bee~l on the. urban, densely populated states because of -the concentrated 
p~oblems . and high pruportion of seriOUS Ilcrime .. , The needs Of less populated, 
hIghly ,r~:fal areas are acute ahd deserve af least .eq'Q.al emphasis .. 

" 

MAINE CRIMINAL JUSTIOE PLANNINQ&I! ASSISTANCE AGENOY,. 

MARY J~ILLY, . 
I ApriZ 4, 1980 .. 

Staff At;tomey, U.S. Senate, Oommittee onHthe Judicia1'y, Subcommittee on" the 
OO'ii,8tit'Ution, Ru.~8elZ Senate OfJlce BUilGfitl,g, Washington, D.O. 

DEA.IJ!MS, JOLLY: The Region I CoalitlonlJ.fState Advisory Group Chai1~s,')com
posed of the chairmen of the State 'Advisory Groups from ::Maine, New Hamn
shire, Vermont, Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island, recently met to 
discuss the reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 

---

.. :: 
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Act. After a thorough discUssion of the issues around reauthorization based <on 
the positions taken by each state Advisory Group, the Coalition developed 
positions based on a regional pei·spective., The Coalition .strongly supports overall 
reauthorization of the Juvenile. Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act and 
the strengthening of the Office of. Juvenile Justice and' Delinquency Prevention 
in carrying out the mandates of Act. The specific position adopted by the Coalition 
are enclosed for your information and consideration. . 

The Coalition urges you to support reauthorization of the Act and would 
be willing to forward to you any fUrther information you may need. ' . 

SiIicerely yours, 
4.. L. CARLISLE, Ohq,irman. 

E~closure: 

1. NEW TITLE: CONTINUED CREATION OF ALTERNATIVES TO INCARCERATION VIA STATE 
SUBSIDY AND OTHER FUNI)ING 

The Region I Coalition sees 110 need for the creation of a new title within 
the JJDPA and believes that sufficient emphasis on the deinstitutionalization 
of delinquent as well as status offenders already exists under the current lan
guage of the Act. The Coalition sees little to he, gairie~ by creating a separate 
title when resources for implementation are limited, and significant debate 
continues over the currently existing "deinstitutionalization of status offenders" 
mandate. 

If a state is sincerely committed to the principle of the j'least restrictive alter
native" for youthS, there is nothing in the. present legislation to prohibit the 
state from imp,lementing such a policy. 

2. SPEOIAL EMPHASIE:I-DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

The Coalition maintains that there should. be only two Special Ezpphasis 
initiatives. Programs for primary prevention and for violent juvenile offenders 
should be the focus of Special Emphasis funding. . 

S'. DEFINITION: DETENTION OR CORREgTIONAT_ FAO!LITIES, 

Th~ Coalition agreed that a definition of juvenile detention and correctional 
;facility should be written, into the Act so there willpe no confusion abOut 
interpretation.' '" 

4. THE STRUCTURAL POSITIOl'l OF THE (l~ICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
'" PREVENTION 

The Coalition supports the position that LEAA' and OJJDP should exist as 
'Separate and autonomoul:!offices within the Office of Justice Assistance, Research 
and Statistics (O;rARS). The placement of the OJJDP asa separate arm of 
OJARS would allQw OJJDP the independence it requires in order to carry 9ut 
the mandates of the JJDPA in the most .productive way. The Coalition feels 
that the focus of OJJDP,' is distinct from that of LEAA and 'Warrants this 
administrative autonomy. . 

5. STATE ADVISORY GROUP.S (SAG'S) 

The Coalition'is in favO]," ofincreLtsing the state advisory group allocation to 
7 percent of the minimum annual allotment available to any state. This would in-
crease the SAG allocatio~n to $15,750 for ea~h state.. " . 

The Coalition is also,in f,!lvor of amending Section 223(a) (3) of theJJDPA 
to include a provision a:Ilowing SAG chairs to declare a vacancy on the state ad
yisory group due to a member's lack of attendance. In addittr~d, Section 223(a) 
(3) (F) ai} of theJ.lDP I;Iho1,lld Qe a:pl.ended to read : Shall advise the governor 
and th,e legislature on matters related to its function. . 

'\ () ~ 
~-~ 

, , '. . "}. 6. :P.tAIN'.fEN,ANOE OF ~~RT ...' 

The, Coalition suppor~s the continmition of the Maintenance of Effort provision 
and recommends that the applicable percentage be increased from 19.15 'pe:r;cent 
to 20 percent to simplify accounting calculations. 

, . 

Ii 
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bel! i~s~~~l C~alition'S ~elief tha~ the :'adequate share" language is too vague to 
the JJDPA. easure 0 conformIty WIth the maintenance of effort provision of 

7. AUTHORIZATION PERIODS FOR THE JJDPA AND L~AA 

es~~~~o~~t~:n~ Ina~a;~~~I~!:1~~10s::arate authoriza tioti periods and proc-

g'.'APPROPRtiTION LEVEL FOR OJJDP 

as ~~~~~a~~tg:. ~upports an increase in the reauthorization appropriation level 
• \1 

Authorized to be 
j!'iscal year ending: app7'opriated 

September 30, 1981 (millions) 
September 80 1982------------------------------------------------ $200 
'September 80' 1983------------------------------------------------ 225 

J -------"..-------------___________________________ 250 

9. RUNAWAY YOUTH ACT 

Of~: ~~~~i~~; :~~\e;~ci~at there shoul~ 'be no change in the administration. 

11. TREATMENT OF VIOLENT' OFFENDERS .. 
. ". 

The Coalition supports amendin th "d . " 
JJDPA to' include : "alternative Tnst'itut ;alnced technIques" p,rovision of the 

~~~e~ js~~~ni!it~::t~;~s~~:~t~~f~~:fi~;oi~~:~;;:~~:J f~; d~ili~f~:t:~~~s~! 
techlllq~eS, then the Act must clearly describe and dO fi ethOn~1 ered ~dvanced 
served In such programs.' e ne e popUlatIon to be 

!~~;i:t~;~fi~:~Edeon~d~~~~h~J~P~::~i~~~ ~~~ ~~~fi~~~o:;~:~ct;~~e~f :~:n~; 
er.. 

In addition, the Coalition was in agl:~e t th t t 
int~ spending any set percentage on this iZ::~~at. a 'fStahtes s~ould not be l?cked 
an Issue in the st t F .. lve I e serIOUS offender IS not 
Hampshire, and V~r~o~~ ~~b~f~~;:~~~sS~~~6~e~,Federal Region I,Maine, New 

~'he Coalition is also in support of th Att . 
that Section 101 (a) (4) should be charige({b dOdr!1eY"Gleneral's recommendation 
and before "drugs." . y a I,ng a COhol and" after "abuse" 

12. COORDINATING COUNOIL Ol'l JUVENILE JUSTIOE AND DELIl'IQUENCY P~EVENTION 
The Coalition is in agreement with th T G ,. 

Subcommittee on Human ResourCes) as :J~~~~~ oJ b ~rdo~ Raley (Staff, flouse 
1.5 percent of the Office appro .. 1 t. lzee ow '. . \.I 

i,nter-agency programs and projeci~;l~~~~:~~Uld be ~i~d fO~ lmp~~menting join,/: 
for planning such programs and projects. ' none 0 ;) ese ... ~nds shoul~ be used 

2. The Coordinating Council h" ld b .' efforts. . ." S ou .e authorlze~. to review jOint funding 
8. The Attorney General should' n~t b th" 'oCt . . .'. 

Chairman of the CounCil, but should bee e~u orlze~C,to delegate hIS authority as 
per year of the Council. . courage",;. 0 attend the four meetings 

4. Any staff for theCoordinatingC . . '1 I . '. ' 
positions and not be created through th°Uencdl .. s ~~uld cf,ome from existing Federal 

IverSlOn 0 . program 'money. 

\1 

-
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18. ADMINSTBA.TION ,'iF JuVE;NILEDELINQUENoYPROGRAMS THROp-GB:' THE CRnIE 
. CONTROL ACT 

(; . 

The Coalition recommends that the' OJJDP continue to administer and get 
volicy directiori'·from aU LEAA juvenile delinq'jlency programs. 

i4. MONITORING REi}triRE:M:ENTS 
o 

The current language of Section 223 (a).(12) dealing with monitoring require-
ments should be retained. A metl;!,pd of mOnitoring the deinstitutionalization, 
separation and community-based nat~re ?f facil;ties needs to be maintamed as 
mandatory. A 'state's passage of legIslation cannot sufilce.as proof that there 
arf.~ no. longer abuses or that it is enforcing its legislation. ' 
~ " \~\ , ()-

15. NA~IONA:L ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELIN.QUENCY 
PREVENTION 

~heCoalition recommends that: 
1~' At least 10 of the members"of theNAO 'should be members of their state 

advisory groups at the time of their appointment, one such member to be drawn 
from each federal region. ...., , ' ..' '., 

2. The level and purpose of .:financiat suppOrt for the N AC should be specified in 
the JJDPA.· .. .'. . .. 

3. The Executive Director of the .NAC sh:ould be appointed by the chair of the 
NAC, with the consent oithe majority of both present and voting members. 

4. The chair of the NAC should be empowered, with the consent of the majority 
of prese:nt f,lnd votingmembel'~' to declare a Vacancy if any member mil'lSe8aa 
specified numperof boa,rd. meetings. '. 

5. The President should. be 'requested to fill all 'vacancies within 30 days. 
6. The NAC should be enmowered to elect a.Vice .Chairperson from among its 

members, and, in the event of a vacancy in the chair, the Vice Chairperson should 
serve until another chalris apPointed,'l>;Y the President. 

-iiI.' 

16. NATIONAL INSTITUTE FORJ~NII.E,JU'STICEAND DELINQuENCY PREVENTION." 

'The @oalition'supports the need for'th.e N,tJJDPand reco~mends th~titcon
tinue to be located within the OJ"JDP. Further,the Coalition is in,faV;,or of 
directing the NIJJDP to develop, a mechanism for. requesting and receivlllg Infor-
mation frorq stateplanhlrig,agenCies and stw~41dvisor:v groups., . 

\ 17. DEFINITION OF COMMUNrh-~BASED 
'¢!~\\ ··The Coalitionsr"ppOrts th:~ existing definition -of _ community-based "with one. 

, exception. In thei!e)1nition the wQrd:!'open" should be deloted.'and repla<;ed by 
'. "lJ.on-secure". 

-..;.'.'- -.:: ~ 

M..uNE CRIMINAL J"USTICEPLANNING & ASSIS;ANCE AGENCY, 

MARy.TOLLY, 
," Augusta, Maine .. ApriZ 11, 11)80. 

Staff Attorney,UoS. Senate, Qommittee on the J1f,diciary, Subcommittee on, tlte 
Oonstitution, Russell Office Building, Washington, D.O. .... o. 

DEAR Ms. JOLLY: The Juv~nile Justice.Advisory·Group of¥aine strongly 
sux)ports ()verall.l;eauthorization,of the Juvenile Justice and Delinqu,ency Preven
tion Act and the strengthening of the Office of Juvenile Justice amI Delinquency 
Prevention incat:J,'ying out the mandates of tlie.Act.'.A.fter ext~nl3iveJ'eview by our 
Legislative Committee and discussion by the entire JJAG, we have concluded 
that reauthorizatiQn of the .Act is crucial to our :ef(QNs ~n iml>roying th~ juvenile 
justice system in. Maine. I pre'Viously forwa.rdedthe .p.ositions that we f,ldopted on 
eight of the issues dealing with reauthoriza:tio:Q;o I ani now enclosing the positions 
that we adopted .onth~, remail1.~ngl;ea-utp.orizat;.!Qnissp.es.We urge you tosuPPQrt co 

reauthorizatiqnof the,A~t~o that We m~y ~911tinue to'o ~eal with the crucial 
problems of the juvenile justi'lesystem. . """ .. .',~- ,. 

I would be pleased to forWard to YQU any further ~fQ~lllation you may need. 
. Sincerely yours,>~; 

Enclosure: 

A..L. CABBISLE, 
Ohairman, 

Juvenile Justice ..4.dv~01"ll Group. 

---- - -----~ 
-~-----~~ . ----.-----_. 
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POSITIONS ON ISSUES P . 
<?F RIMARY IMPORTANCE AN REAUTHORIZATION 

ISSUE In: \M/' 

DEFINITION: DETENTION OR COBIRECTIONAL FAClL 
A 

. ~ 

. definition of juvenile detent· d . . . -
mto the .Act so there will-be no co~~~sfonn aCboorrte?htOnal,..ft~C~lity should be written 

, . u m erpre atIOn. 
ISSUE VIII: APPROPRIATIONS: 

o OF.FICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
PREYIlNTION 

There should be an increase, in th -
shown below: e reauthorization appropriation leveL as 

c 

F o I' .10 .\ Authorized 
Isca"yearending: ~ . to be appropriated 

-September 30 11:)81 . ' (in m-illion8) 
"September 30; 1982 --------------0"--------------------------------_ $200 
September 30 1983-----------------~----------------------------- 225 

c ' ------------.------------------... -------______ -"__ 250' 

, ISSUE IX: RUNAWAY YOUTH A& 

There is no position regarding the .Runaway Youth Act. 

._p. . ISSUE x: MATCH REQUIREMENTS FOR :PART B 'FUNDS 

dt?Tne JJAG favors the retehtion of a" - t" . . . . 
x and the 50 percent or dollar"for-doll·. nOt mha ch· ~;royIsIon for acbon funds 

funds. - '.. ar ma c on,Plannlllg and administration . 

"'~SSUE .XI: TREATMENT OF ,SERIOUS OFFENDERS-FINDINGS 
The Juvenile Justice and DeUnq P '. ..... . 

offender", "viOlent offender",and"r:;:~[ off~~~e~~~on Act ShoU~d define' "~~rions . (./ 

ISSUE XII: COORDINATING COUNCIL ON JUVENlLE 
JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 

l'IREVENTION 
The JJ"AG recommends the following :" , . , . 

. 1. 5 pel'cent of the Office approp . ti . h' ". . 
lllter-agency .' programs and projec~~a lIn s ould be used for Illlplementing joint 
used for planning such prpgrams and'proj:~:er, none of these ~unds should be 

2. The Coordinating d II h' . . . 
efforts.. " . ounc. s ould be authorized to review joint funding 

3. The Attoril~YGeneral should t b . '..' . 
~s Chairman Of the Councll, butSh~d: authorIzed to delegate hIS authority 
lllgS per yea.r of the Council. e encou~aged to attend the four' meet-

, ,4;.t\ny staff for the. Coordinatin".. Coun iI·· hi' . 
positiqns and not be.createdthr(Yl~gh th Cd' . S . o~ d come ",from e~!:sting Federal 

, ' " "'" .e.. !VerSIOn of program money. • 

ISSUE xm :.' ADMIN;rSTRATION .OF JUVENf~E DELINQUENCY PROGRAMS' THROUGH THE 
ORIME CONTROL ACT . '. .~ ~'; 

,The JAAG recommend~ that th OJJDP .-
direction for ail LEAA juvenile del~nquen continue to administer and set policy 

'. c~ program~. . 

ISSUE XVI: NATIONAL INSTITU~EFOR JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY 
" ; PREVENTION . 

The J"JAG supPort~theneed for the NIJJ"DP . 
to be lOcated withfntheO.T.J])p. Further th J~~~ r~G~mmends tb,a~ it continue 
NIJJDP to develop a mechanism for re' ~ IS 1~ ~avor of dIrecting the 
state planning agencies and state advisorqyuestmg and receIvlllg. informatiOn. from 
," . groups. '. . . 

,; I~sUE ,XVII: DEFINITIONO:F }J()MMUNll'Y-BASED 

. Thr JJ,AGsupports the e;x:isting'deflnit· f" • ". . 
;)tIOn. In the definition the word "open" st~itfd ~o~mluntltY-based WIth one excep·, 
secure". . ",' - .... .... e e e ed and replaced by "non-

() 
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MAINE CRIMINAL JUSTICE PUNNING&: ,a.SSISTANCE AGENCY, 
Augusta, Maine, ApriZ 14,1980. 

Ms. MARY JOLLY, , 
Staff Attornev, U.S.,.Senate, Oommittee on,.lhe Judiciary, Subcommittee 01~ the 

Oonstitution, Russel? Senate Office B1f/l:lding, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Ms. JOLLY: As you may he aware, the Budget Committee of the House 

of Representattvesand the Admin~stration have recommended the elimination 
(through zero appropriation for ~scal year 1981) of the Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration (LE.A.A). The impact of cuttirig the LEU formula 
grant program to,the states, which, by law, alloc.ates approximately 20 percent 
to be spent on juvenile justice, will severely cripple juvenile programming in 
Maine. 

Without'thiE supplementary funding, it would be exeremely difficult for a state 
like Maine to carry: out the mandates of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Preventio,n Act of 1974. Maine is strongly committed to achieving full compli
ance with the deinsti,tutionalization and sepl\ration Illandates of the Act as well 
as to funding community~based programs, but this major .cut .will negate the 
advances of the Act. Congress will be breaking an agreement made in 1974 to 
provide the necessary funds to meet those mandates<~nd to encourage the devel
opment of community alternatives. 

The Maine Criminal Justice Planning andJAssistance Agency (MCJP.A.A), 
through LE.A.A funds, has been :the"catalyst for criminal justice and juvenile jus
tice refol'},~'l in Maine. For exariipl~, MCJP AA was responsible for the Criminal 
Justice Academy, innovative court reform and implementation of major stall
dards compliance efforts at t;i~{( State correctiona1 institutions and jails. 

In the juvenile areaspe~l@.t:ally, MCJPAA was responsible for creating the 
present network of group homes and emergency shelters, which provide short-· 
term, intermediate and long-term placement for juveinles, as well' as necessary 
jail reform to provide adequate sight and sound separation of ju.veniles and 
adults as mandated by the Act. LEAA funds have supported a major revision 
in Maine's Juvenile Code, provided emergency purchase of service funds for 
clients of juvenile intake and probation, was instrumental in the .establishment 
of youth service and youth aid bureaus, and in developing alternatives to in-
carceration for juveniles. . . 

Without juvenile justice monies, Maine will be .halted in its catalytic develop
ment of a range of delinquency prevention, programs targeted atiliifsGbools, em-
ployment, thetamil~, and the c9mmuJlity. '. .' . 

Because Maine 1'13' a poor, ;rural state, it is illlPortant to understand. that LE.A.A 
funds. support basic minimal criminal and juvenile" justice services and do not 
supplement already existing services. In light of the current fiscal climate and 
the. mass,ivecuts in Title XX, Maine .does not. have any altel'~lltive resources 
available at the State or Joca11evel'to maintain juvenile program~;)i without as-
sistancefroin the federal government. ' . 

In concrusion, the Juven,ile .Justice ..Advisory Group urges you to strongly sup
port a minimumreasonaole. appropriation to LEAA for implenientationof the 
Justice System Improvement Act. Without the 2()percent juvenile justice allo
cation, the ~ffectiveness of juvenile programs will be severely jeopardized. The 
present reauthorization effort in Congress is meaningless without adequate 
funding·, ' 

. . S'incerely yours, 
A. L.· CARLISLE, 

Ohairmart, 
Juvenile J1tstice Advisory .Group. 

MAINE CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLAN~ING AND ASSISTANCE AGENCY, 
• , .... ' .' .... Augusta, Maine, June '2, 19f$O. 

MARy J"OLLY, '. , ; . , 
Staff Attorney, Senate, Oommittee on Judiciary, S1t1)conimiitteet'on the Oo.v~titu-

. tion, RusseZl Senate OjJice Building, Washington, D.O. . 
DEAR Ms. JOLLY: The juvenlleA(ivisory Group of Maine urges your strong 

~uPIX)rt. of reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Deli!1qu.ency Prevention 
Act and the strengthening of tpe Office of Juvenile JusU~ andDelinquencYo Pre
vention (OJJDP) incarrying.ofitthe mandates of the Act. OJIDP has encouraged 
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j'uv;enile progTamming for delinquency prevention, deinstitutionalization, alterna
tives for juvenile offenders and major juvenile justice reforms. If OJJDP dies 
now 'or. is severely crippled, in this year of budget cutting, states like Maine 
will revert tGrpast practices due to lack of federal incentive to improve services 
to juveniles. 

..In 'order to implement the Act and to have a signIficant impact on juvenile 
justice,adequate funds are necessary, and we urge support ofaFY 1981 ap
propriation . o,f $200 million. Ifi. light of the potential elilnination of LEAA, 
such an appropriation is necessary to CQver the loss iii=]}EAA. maintenance of 
effQ1.'tfunds and the loss of adniinistrative support currently provided to OJJDP 
by LEAA. ~ 

It is also critical, in this period of reauthorization, to establish OJJDP as an 
indepeIildent "fourth box" <Y.f OJARB with complete autonomy and to create a 
state structure to advocate for the intents of the legislation. 

Enclosed please find the JJAG'.s positions adopted in response to specific 
reauthorization issues as proposed in current bills before Congress. Reauthoriza
tion with an adequate appropriation is imperative. 

Sincerely yours, 
A. L. CARLISLE, 

Ohairman, 
\1 JU'venile Justice Advisor» Group. 

~' 0 

f . POSITIONS OF PRIMARY IMPORTANCE TO REAUTHORIZATION f '). . ...; ' . 
. ; I. The .JJAGopposes the amendment to BR 670.4 requiring removal, of. all 

'juveniles from adult jails. A rural state with a small population- like; Maine 
does not have' the financial resources to provide separate facilities o~ a range 
of adequate. alternatives with the severe cutbacks in LE.A.A funds. 

Maine would pe unable to provjdefor absolute removal of juveniles from 
adult jails. The mandate of complete removal is not feasible considering the 
present fiscal climate. The JJAG re(!ommends, tbat instead of mandating absolute 
r,emoval of juveniles from adult. jails, the maintenance of the sight and sound 
separation man~ate with a prOvision requiring a minimaUevel .of programming, 
adequate supervlSlilp. and necessary appropriate services. The JJAG alSOrecom
mends a strong shince on enforcement of the monitoring requirement. With 
such limited financial resou:rces, prior to such a strong manqate of absolute 
removal, the enforcement of intensive monitoring and a striving for true. separa
tion should be required. 

II. The JJ AGstrongly opposes the title and the thrust of S2441 "Violent 
Juvenile Crime Conti'olAct of 1980." ,The JJAGiicknowledgesthe n~dfor an 
emphasis on. the serious/violentjtivenHeOffender but this drastic change in focus 
loses the .thr.ust Of .... the 0 .. riginal J .. u. venne. Justic¢ and Delinqu.ency Preve. ntion. Act. 
Of 1974 which highlighted delinquencY. prE}ventionand alternatives for the 
juvenile j,ustice system. .} ,; . , ' . 

III. Tbe JJAG strong-If re-emphasi2ies its existing po~tion regardi:ng QJJDP 
~s all.au:~oll0!ll0us entity ~esponsibl~ 'for .administering a~d setting policy fOr all 
~uv~mle J~_stlc~ programs (Sec. 2.01). TheJJAG further urges that tb,e. reauthor
IzatlOn ~eg1S1atlOn address all issues relative to OJJDPstanding on its own with 
full adlli'inistrative, grant and. contract authority and cloo'J,'ly define by whom 
funds willbe administered;¥ow OJJDPwilI be set up andadlninisterfuhds at 
both the federal and the 'State level. . . 

IV. The JJAG recommends that the NAG membership be maintliined at 21 
.", members {Sec. 207). A reduction to 15.memberswould.providetOo few members 

for the sThb-committ~s .. The NAC should also include'10 SAG.·representatives 
from eacll federalreglOIi to ensure broad representation. . 
v:.T~e JJAG recommends. that th~ age for youth. riu~mbershi:p shoul~ be 

maI~taIne~ at,,26-;The JJAG agre~sW1ththe. changemthe ,proportIon ofyo,ut}:l;. 
membershIp (1/5 Instead .~fl/3) . (Sec. 223{a:) (3) (E» . . 
. VI. Tb,e J,JAG recommends thatihe SAG "shall" be given, a r.ole in monitoring 
State compliance. It is a c criticnl provisioli. '.of the JJDPA .relativeto the maJor 
mandates of· deinstitutioiHilization arid "separation and should be an',areaof 
priority for SAG's (Se(!. 223 (a)( 3) (F)( iv) ) . . ' . .' '. 
V~I.The JeT -}G l'ec?mll1Emdsr~"emphasizing pr:eventi.on as a. priority area for 

speclalempbaslsmomes (Sec. 22~k(a) (5». SpeCl~lemphas~s should be directed 
topr.eveiltioua;nd adeqy.ate fUIl'dsprovidedfo~ that ar~a. '.. . v· 

. :¢- '"" 'I. ••. ) '. J.I, ,." 1;:' : 
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, ,VlII:'The j:JAG supportS' chaD:ging language .from ."SPA,,·:to::.~·'S'AG".: (-Sec~ 
·'·'225(b).): -n, ',,'. .". 

~... " ..... • . . I, _ ,.' • . c , 

, > .~ IX;' The JJAG s4pPQlts the 20 peJ.'cen~ .mailiten~nce 'of 'effort; Th'bse monlesa1"e 
crucial to the operation of the juvenile justice .system.in Maine. The .TJAG fur-. 
. tJier recomiilends·that if LEAA'is eliminated,.,thosefuIids'be reallocated to juve
nile justice. TheJJ:AG, does though oppose requiring:,that,MOE 'be used for 
programs aimed atviplent-crimes( Sec. 261 (b) ).' .' 

X. The JJAG favors reauthorization.::tt $200 million in fiscal year 1981, $225 
million. in fiscal year 1982, anq $25() million in fiscal year 1983' (Sec. 261 (a) ). 

XI. The JJAG opposes the .reversion"of unobligated funds to the Runaway 
Youth Act, (Sec~261(an.·. . 
XlI.'r~e JJAG supports the equitable distribution of runaway grant funds to 

the states based .on p.opul~tion under 18 (Sec.3ll (a) ) . 
XIII. TheJJAG opposss.establishing a new Runaway Hotline. It is the,JJAG's 

understanding 'that'- a ,nationwide hotline exists at present and supports that 
e~ort(Sec.· 311).' . 

MAINE CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING & ASSISTANCE AGENCY, 
!J . .Augusta, Maine, June 17, 1980. 

Ms. 'MARY JOLLY, . .,' 
Staff Attorney, U.S. Senate, Oommittee on the Judiciary, Su'bcommittee on the 

Oonstitution, Rus8eZZSenate Office Building,. Washington, D.O. 
DEAR', Ms. J'OLLY: The Region I Coalition of State Advisory Group Chairs, 

composed of the Chairmen.of the State. Advisory Groups from Maine,. New 
HampShire, Vermont, Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island 'recently met 
to discuss specific reauthorization issues as proposed iii current bills before Con- . 
gress. After.a thorough. discussion of the specific reauthorization issues,' the 
Coalition adopt~ .positions based on a. regional perspective which are enclosed 
for your consideration. 

The Coalition urges your strong'support of reauthorization of the Juvenile 
Justi~'and:Q~linquency Prevention Act and the strengthening of the Office of 
Juvenil~,;rustice .and Delinqu~ncy Prevention (OJJDP) in carrying out the man
dates ·ofthe Act. " 

Sincerely yours, , 
A. L. CARLISLE, Ohairman. 

Enclosure. 

. ~HE REGION I COALITION OF SAG CHAIRS' POSI,TIONS ON IS,SUES 'OF PRIMARY 
- - . IMPOR~ANCE TO REAUTHORIZATION 

1. ~11~ Region 1. Coalition ofS4G Chairs. expresses strong opposition to the 
title and thrust of the Senate bill, (S2441), "Violent JuvenlIe. Crime Control 
Act of 1980". 

2. The Region 'I Coalition off:iAG Chairs 'supports removing all limits on the 
maintenance of effort provision and favors, i~creasing the maintenance of effort' 
requirement from 19.15 percent to 20 p~rcent.· , . . 

3. The :Region I CQalition of SAG Cha~rs supports of five· year J,'eauthorization 
level.and a funding level of $200 million 198.1-1983 arid. $225 million, 1984-85 .. 

.' The Coalition!!,lso supports. in' the event that LEAA is eliminated an increase . 
. ItO the fiscut;year 1981 original.appropriation of $lQOmillion for the first three 
'ye~rs and$I~5 Ipilli.9u for' .. the last/two years to compensate tor the loss o~ 
mamtenance of effort funds. . j -0", ". • 

4. The ;Region I CoalitiOn recoIIlIllends -no change In'''Secti9n 222(b) ~o~cerning 
reallocatIOn of unobligated funds. " .... '. '. .' 

'5~ The Region I ·CoalitiQn. of S.!G'· Oha,lrs stronglysupp()rts" the. (HousebiIl 
(H~6704) which inClude~ OJJ~P a~~a4th bqx Qf,OJARS, willi, t4e! additionai 
auton0!lly of theS~na~e; blH W~lch,gIVe~ OJJDP the al1thority to ll,dIlliniste;r ,and 
set polIcy for all Juve;mle Justice prOgra.ms. .' ,> ' 

of 6th~hilBe.:f~ I C01!,lition ot" SA~Ohairs' s~pports:~eletionofSectlj)n22~(a) 
" 7. The Regi.on I Coalition of SAG 'Chairs opposes reducipg· ~emembership 

of .the N,AC from 21 to ;1.5 membets.The. Coalition recOmmends that 10 of the 21 
members of t]le NAC b~. SAG ,~representa!ives! one, front· each federal region. 

8. The RegIon I COalJtlon, of SAG ChaIrs supports the' inonitoring require-
ment (Sec.' 223 (a)(14) )..1': . 

- --------~-~~-~--~---
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9."Th-e .Region ,I Coalit~on'of.s.A:G':;Ch.airs j)PIJ.oses. the. 'deletiohs of Section 
223,(a),UO)(H) and supports the additions,.., ...... , . : " . .. _ 
' . .':J,O.;'The RegiCin-I0CinIitioll: 'of SAG Ohairs.reC6rtlIilends that 'the SAG ih con· 
junctioIi with the SP,A. review discretionarygra.nts . (Sec. 225 (b) ) . 

11. The:Region I Coalition urges that thereailthorization legislation address 
the structure for the'continuingadm.llllstration of JuvenHe Justice and DeIin~ 
quency Preventionfuri,dsat both the 'federal and the-State level in the event 
that L]j)AA lseliminated. ..-----

BLACK CATHOLIC MINIsTRms ~.ND LAYMEN'S CoUNCiL, 

Hon. RIOHABD S. SCHWEIKEl1, 
RU88ell Senate Office Buildint7, 
Wa8hing~on,D.0. ' (I 

_Pittsbu:rgh, Pa., April 1, 1980. 

Dw SENATOR SCHWEIKER: One of-the more important programs which Con
gress has passed and funded during the past few years, in my o,Pinion, is the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. . 

I understand that Congress is 110W considering reauthorization, of this act. I 
am writing to urge your support. ai.\d to ask that the Administrator of the 0ffice 
of Juvenile Justi~e and Delinquency-Prevention be given separate sign-o:ff'power 
on discretionary grants.·. . . - . 

The programs whi;r,ili are begun wit1J, tbe' funds from this' act aie essential' to 
keeping young people out of the. juvenil~ justice system IlI1d in preventing crime. 
Pennsylvania would suffer if this fuudlng.were no longer available. We would 
aSk that you not confuse the money whith goes' to the' Office of Juvenile Justice· 
and Delinquency Prevention {which is for kids) with proposedLEAA budget 
cuts. We think the OJJDPfunds are,criticia to the future of the country. . 

Thank you for listening to our view!:!.'... . '" 
Sincerely, 

. ROBERT ']:trTTS, 
.'JJ]a;ecutj,ve .Director. 

BLACK CATHOLIO MINISTRIES AND LAY,MEN'S COUNCIL, 

Hon. H.' JOHN HEINZ, III, 
RU8sell Senate Office BUilding, 

PiHsburg'!, -Pa., ApriZ 1, 1980. 

Wa8hington, D.O • 
. D~ SE~ATOB REIN?": One of the .more important programs which Congress 
has passed-and funded during the past few. years, in my opinion, is. the' Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency PreveutionAct of 1974. .... . .. ' 

I understand that Congress is now considering reauthorization;of this act; Tam 
writin~to ur~e your sup,Port,and toa~k ~bat the;Admini~~rator .. oftheOfiice of 
Juvemle JushceandDelmque~cy PreventIon be gIven sepal~ate sIgn-off power on ' 
discretionary grants. . . .' ,.... '. '.. '\ '. ;'. . 

The programs which are begun with the funds from this ~ct are. essential to 
keeping young people out of the juve~ile .justice.~ystem· and i~\\preventiI!g cl,'ime. 
Pennsylvania -would suffer if this funding "were nolonger available. We would 
ask that you not confuse the money which goes t() the Office of\~uveniIejustice 
and Delinquency Prevention. (which .is f()r kids) with proposed, LE4.A budget 
cuts. We think the O,JJDP funds arecrifical to the future of the CQuntry ... 

Thank you for listening toour Views.<- .. 
.' Sincerely, " .' '. . ','. "..: -, c " 

" '"', , 
\;" 

. " 
ROBE~T , BITTS, 

.JJ]'¢~cutivc Direct.or. 

., BLAOK CATHOLIO MINISTRIES A.ND LAYMEN'S COUNCIL. 

Hon. WILLIAMS. MOORHEAD, 
P,f,tt8bf!,rgk, Pa. 

Pitt8burgh, Pa.",ApriZ,l, 1980. 

DEAR .CONGRESSM.&N MOOR:a;Ei.An: One of the more im'portant programs whiclI 
Congress has passed and funded during the past few years, in my opinion, is the 
Juvenile Justice and D~lin9;tieilcyPl,'eventio,~ Act of 1974. . 

I understand that Congr$s is ~owconsidering reauthorizatioh'of this act. I am 
writing to urge your supportl and to ask that the Administrator of the Office of 
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Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention be ,given separat~ sign-9ft power 
on discretionary grants. . , ' 

The programs which are bggun with the funds from this act are esseIitial to 
keeping young people out of the juvenile justice system and iIi preventing crime. 
Pennsylvania would. suffer if this funding were no longer available. We would 
as}{ that you not confuse the money which goes to the Office of Juvenile ,Justice 
and DelinquencY Prevention (which is for kids) with proposed 'LEAA. budget 
cuts. we think the OJJDP funds are critical to the future of the country. " 

Thank you for listening to our views. 
Sincerely, 

Hon. RICHABD'S. SCHWEICKER, 
RU88eZZ Senate Office BuiZding, 

ROBERT PITTS, 
Ea:eoutiv~ Direotor. 

YWIOA OF GBEATER PITTSBURGH, 
ApriZ 1, 1980. 
" 

Washington, D.O. , . 
lJEAR SENATOR SCliWEIOXER : I am writing to ask your support for the .reauthor

ization of the Juvenile J:ustice and Deiinquencyprevention Act of 1974. This 
important legislation aUc>ws for diversion from the juvenile justice syste)l;l of 
young people and the cl'€:ation of innovative programs at the community level 
to deal with troubled youtjb.. ' 

We have begun to ma'ke progress in Pennsylvania in dealing with status 
offenders and providingllelp to families, but additional time and 1'liisources will 
b~~~ded to be effective.:We have made good progress with getting children out 
of a«:1ult jails, as it is now Ulegal,in our state. 

In order to reduce adullt crime and the tremendous costs of ,handling adult 
offenders, r think it is imj?ort.ant to spend this money now to help juveniles. 

Please. vote for this important reauthorization legislation with independent 
sign off power for the AdiPlnistrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention (OJJD:P). 
, Thank you. ',: 

Sincerely, , :\ 
LAVER.A. BROWN, 

President. 

YWCA OF GREATER PITTSBURG.H,.' 
Pitt8burgh, Pa., April 1, 1980. 

Hon. DON BAILEY, . 
G1'een8ourg, Pa~ .1 

DEAUOONGRESSMAN BA1,t:LEY: I am writing to ask your support for the re
authorization of the Juvej~i1e Justice and Delinquency Prev.ention Act of 1974. 
T)l!s important legislatioIil allows for diversion from the juvenile justice ,sys
temof young people ang, tl~e creation of innovative programs at tbe cQmmunity 
levelto deal with troubled youth. ' '. ' ' " . 

We1flrave begun to ma,~e progress te" Pennsyl'Vania, in dealiIig with statu_s 
offenderS<andproviding hE~lp to families; but additional time and resources will 
be needed to be effective.,re have made good progress witb. getting children opt' 
of adult jails, as it is now illegal in our 'state. . ' ' 

'. In order to reduce adult crime and the tremendous, cOS4; 0:( handling 'adult 
offenders, I think it is imp;ortant to spend this money now to help juveniles. ' 
. Please vote for this im1portap,t reauthorization legislation with independent 

SIgn off,power for the Ad~ninistrator of the Officeot Juvenile Justice a.nd De
linquency £revention( OJ'JpP) . 

Thankypu. i 

"Sincerely', \:\ 
'I 

II 
1 
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YWCA OF GREATE~ PITTSBURGH, 
Pitt8~urgh, Pa., ApriZ 1, 198:/). 

Wa8hington, D.O. ' , 
DEAB SENATOR HEINZ: I am writing" to ask your support for the' re

authorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 
This important legislation allows for diversion from the juvenile justice sys
tem of,youngpeople and the creation of innovative programs at the community 
level to deal with. troubled youth. ' 

We have begun to make progress in Pennsylvania in dealing with status 
offenders and providing help to famUies, but additional time and resources will 
be needed to be effective. We have made good progress with getting children out 
of actult jails, as it is now illegal in our state. . 

. In~' order"ttt.'.reduc~ B;dult crime and the tremeIldou~ costs of handling adult 
offenders, I th~nk it IS Important to spend this money nOW to help juveniles. 

, . Please vote for . this imp~rt.ant reauthorization legislation with independent 
SIgn off power for the AdmInIstrator of the Office of Juvenile Justice and De-
linquency Prevention (OJJDP). . " 

Thank:Vou. ,-, 
Sincerely, 

LAVER!. BROWN, 
President. 

PENNSYLVANIA CONGRESS OF PARENTS AND TEACHERS, INC., 
c Harri8burg, Pa., April 1, 1980. 

Hon. H. JO,HJS' HEINZ, III. 
RU88ell Senate Ojfic~ l$,!IiZding, 
Wa8hington, D.O. .'~ 

DEAR SENATOR ,lIEINZ: T}le Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1974 ,lsup for rea.uthorization in Congress. 

I am writing to ask you to vote fOr it, and to give'the Administrator of the 
Office of ,Juvenile Justice ant:i~ Delinquency Prevention independent sign-off 
power on grant applications. 

ThiSlegrsla:tioil.l>rovidi~g funds ,for. delinquency p,revention and community
based programs, IS very lDlportant for Pennsylvama's youth. We have seen 
improvements in our state in keeping children outo! jails andheip for status 
offenders and their families. . ' 

If we spend. this money now to prevent delinquen(b,: the eventual cost to tlie 
taxpayer will be l'edncedfor adult jails and penitentiarIes. '. . . 

Thank you.forconsideratlon of our views. 
Sincerely, " 

FI,u.NX PATT~~O,N, ' 
JuveniZe;{u8tf,oe Oltwirman-,. 

~Jt:NN:STI-YA.NIA CONGRESS OF PARENTS AND TEACHERS, INC., 

Hon. JOSEPH M. 'GAYDOS, 
Ralib~trn, H oU8e 0 jfice Building, 

Harrisburg, Pa., ApriZ 1, 1980. 

Wa81/,ington, D~O. ' 
DEAR CONGRESS~AN GA-rioS': The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention~-

Act of 1974 is up for reauthorization in Congress. . " , 
I am writing to ask you to vote for it, and to give the Administrator. of the 

Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, ind,ependent sign~off power 
ongr!lnt appliC'!ltions.. "c,··:.... '. . 'll, 

,ThIS legi'slabonprovIding ,funds for delinquency prevention and community
based programs is very important for Pennsylvania!s youth. We have seen im
provements inoqr state in keeping ·gcllUdrenout of jails and,help for StatUR 
9ffenders and their fainilies. ' ". ' . '" 
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If we spend this money now to .p~event deli~que~c~the eventual cost to the 
taxpayer will be reduced for adult JaIls and pemtentIarles. 

Thank you for consideration of our views. 
Sincerely, FRANK PATTERSON, 

JuveniZe Justice Ohairman. 

BALDWIN COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
PUtsburgh"Pa., AprlZ,11, 1980. 

Bon. RICHARD S. SCHWEIKER, ':b-
RusselZ Senate Office BuiZding, 
:Washington, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR SCHWEIKER: It is our undel.'standing that the Bayh Act (Juv~ 
enile Justice and DelInquency Prevention Act of 1974) is up for reauthorization. 

::We are writing to. ask your support for this important legislation to fight 
crime and prevent delinquency. . . 

The funds that we have received in Pennsylvania and would continue to re~ 
ceive if it is re'authorized, would help more innovative programs for youth 
to be started. It is our opinion that these programs are essential to prevent 
young people from ,being involyed in delinquency. 

When you consider this legislation, please consider giving the Administrator of 
. :'the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention separate sign off 

power on proposals. 
'.rhank you for consideration of our views. 

. . Sincerely, ' 
Ms. NORMA BOECKER, 

Lay Leader. 

, a 
" BALDWIN COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, . 

. P~ttso1j,rgh, Pa., ."Apri~ 1, . .1980. 
Hon .. H. JOHN HEINZ; III, 
RU8sell Seruite OfJlce BuiZding, 
Wagh1.ngton, D.O. . 

DEAR SENATOR HEINz: It is our understand that the Bayh Act (Juvenile 
J'ustic and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974) is up for reauthQriz8,tion. 

We are writing to ask your support for thisiwportant legislation to fight cri,me 
and prevent delinquency. ::,[.' , '" 

. The funds th.~t we have received in Pennsylva;p.ia and would contiriue to receive 
if it is reauthorized, would help more innovative progrlims.for youth to be sta.rted. 
It is our opinion that these programs areesse~tial to prevent young people from 
being involved in delinquencY. 

When you consider this legislation, 'Please consider giving the Administrator 
of the Office of Juvenile Justice lind Delinquency Prevention separate sign off 
power on proposals. 

Thank you for consideration of our views. 
Sincer~ly. 

Ms. NORMA BOECKER, 
Lay Leader. 

o 
BALDWIN CPMMUNITY UNITED' METHODIST CHURCH, 

Hon; J'OSEPH M. GAYDOS, 
Rayburn House Office Building, 
Washington, !...D.O. 

.PUtsbf!,rgh, Pa.,.ApriZ 1, 19fjO. 

DJJ;AR CONGRESSMAN GAYDOS: It is our understanding tllat the, Bayh Act 
(Juvenile Justice and DelinquencY Prevention Act of W74) is up for re-

~_ autborization. . , 
:<~We are writing to ask YOUr support .for this important legislation to 1ight crime 

and prevent delinquency. 
The funds that we have received in Pennsylvania and would 'Continue to receive 

if it is reauthorized, would help more innovative programs for youth to be started. 
It is our opinion that these programs are essential to prevent young people from 
being involved in .delinquency. " <, 
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. When you consider this legislation,please consider giving the Administrator 
.' of the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevent~on .separate sign .oft 
pow,~r on proposals.··' , . 

. ThaJ;lk you for consideration of' our views. 
. Sincerely, 

Ms. NORMA BOEOKER, 
Lay Leader. 

STATE OF RHOD~ ISLAND ',AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS, 
, GOVERNOR'S JUSTICE COMMISSION, 

PRoVIDENcB, R.I., ApriZ 14, 1980. 
Senator BmCH BAYH, ',i.-
Ohairman, Subcommittee on the Oonstitution, . 
RusseZl Senate Office BUilding, . 
Washington, D.O. " . . 

DEAR MR. CHAffiMAN: You will soon be conSidering legislation to reauthorize 
the JuvenileJ'usqce and Delinquency Prevention Act. During the past.several 
months, the Juvenile Justice Adviso:r;y Committee and the Juvenile Justice Sub
committee ',of the Governor's .Tustice Commission has' been reviewing the re
authorization,legislation which has been proposed by President Carter' and posi
tionswhich liave 'been adopted by various national organizations .. After . <liscuss
big this material in relation to the heeds of the .State of Rhode Island the com
mittees have formulated a series of recommendations. These recom~endations 
are being forwarded to you for~nSideration during the reaut~orization process. 

\..<,J 

RECOMMENDATIOlV ONE' . 

The Juvenile Justice and DelinqUency Prevention Act should maintain an 
empha~s on delinquency .preventionaild the- provision of. serviceS to .status 
offenders. "',' . .' '. 

There are several new references in the proposed legislation to increased 
services for '''s~rious, repeat and chronic offenders." (e.g., SlOl(A} (8) ,S223 
(A) ~lO». ,W:hlle,the importance of providing services to this troubled pop
ulatIOn jsre~ognil1(~d, the concern is that this not be accomplished at the expense 
of c;Iiverting resources from the deinstitutionalization of status offender efford. 
Given the limUed funding level associated with the 'Act, fulfillment· 'of"both 
purposes is not possible. . .... . . 

RECOMMENDATION Two 

The definition of a juvenile instituti()n: contained in section 103(12) shoUld 
be amended with the clause, "except for facilities which are used for short term 
diagnostic-purposes,"". .' " .' -. 

A major Pfoblem with th~ current definition is that it'does not 'alIowfor 'tlie 
secure confinement of st.atus offenders for initial assessment, crisi!;! intervention 
and treat~ent planning purposes. This situation limits the ability of the JuveniJe 
Justice System. to identify and respond tp the needs of theini\ividual and/rir 
the family unit. Without a thorough knowledge of the background, circunistan~es 
and content' ,of status .offense 'cases, the provisions ()fadequate ifn4 appropriate 
ser.vices .is jeopardized .. This information can llsuallybeobtained without secure 
confi:nement,::.but, in a signifi~ant numb~r' of cases such liS chronic' rUnaways, 
confinement for diagnostic purposes is necessary. The time period which is 
needed lor this initial assessment seldom exceeds 30 days. 

The proposed. amendments to the definition. would .permit federal regulatiolll~ 
to respond to this legitimllte need."') .".- . .. . . '. 

> " ~ , .: • • .' ." , ~ - .. --:-: 

, <.' 'RECOMMENDATION THBEE~" ... , , '. : ~ , 

TJte.admln.i.s.tratio.n. (jf;·ther~awa.y. YOpth a~~c .. Qa~the;Uyenile.1u. stice' and 
delinquency 'preventlOn, act should be assigned tf." one federal agencY'." 

,Since both of these programs are designed for:: he same population both should 
be administered by the same agency .. This would improveprogra~. focus and 
conl3istency,as . well as facilitate tIle develoPIIle~tOf joint funding initiatives. 

Other recoinmendations. 'which have .Qeendeveloped:in. Rhode Island .l;'elate 
to th.e coordination of theI/EA~ 8:ndJJP}? programs. Givell'recent ~evelopments, 
these recommendations a!e npt beingp~es~nte.dat ~is time, _.c " . 

r. ' 
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If further information is"desired concerning any of these recommendations, 
please contact Dan Donnelly, '~enior Criminal Justice Planner, at (401) 277~ 
2620. l\fr; Domielly would be-,most willing to provide additional information or 
to appear before your committee to discuss these recommendations in more 

,\detail.' ". 
,~ Thank you for.your time and consideration. 

SJncerely, 
~:-.~ 

PATRICK J~FINGLISS, 
]j]mecutive Di~f3cto.r. 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 
OFFICE OF FINANOIAL MANAGEMEN:f, 

Ol'lfmpia; Wash., June 20, 1980. 

Ms. MARY JOLLY, 
Staff Directo.r and Oo.uns.el, Srenate Oo.nstitutio.n Subco.mmittee, Sen.ate Office 

Building, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Ms. JOLLEY: WashingtoIl,State hns had. a continued interest in the 

Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention .Act. This State has participated in 
the Act since it's initial passage. One major achievement of our participation 
has been the passage O'f comprehensive.·~hanges in . Washington State's juvenile 
laws, which incorporated many aspects of the nationalle~islation, These legisla
tive changes have resulted in Washington State being found in compliance with 
-the mandates of .the Juvenile' Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act for the 
past two years. . 

As an additional measure of interest, the Governor's Council on Criminal Jus-
tice and' the iGpvernor's Juvenile Justice Advi~ory Com.mittee ofWashin~ton 
State have re~iewed issues and adopted resolutIOns relatmg to the reauthorIza
tion of the Jtlvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act this year. I am 
pleased to forward their resolutions regarding reauthorization for input in your 
deliberations. 

Sincerely, 

EnclOsure. 

RONALD J .. MCQUEEN, . 
Assista.nt'Directo.r, OFM, 
Di'l)isio.n o.f OriminaZ Justice. 

RESOLUTIONS FOR THE JUVENIIE JUSTIOE ANDDELINQUENOY PREVENTION ACT 

RESOLUTION NO. 1 
r· 

" Whereas the Governor's Council on Criminal Justi.ce recognizes that funding 
of the Law Erifoi~er,nent Assistance Administrll.tion program is very doubtful at 
best, '. . .-

Whe-reas, The loss of those 19.15 Maintenance of,Jllffort Funds would reduce 
fJ the ability of the states to implement the.JJDP Actandaddl'ess the ever increas-

" ing pr~}blem of juvenile crime in, the country.' .' 
Heieby resolves, that the funding level appropriated for the JJDP Act should 

be no less than 200 million dollars, haIfof which would. address tb,e 'purposes 
of the .JSIA mainte:p.ance of effort p.r:ovisions, if .LE:JAA loses funding .. . ~ ,. 

RESOLUTION NO, 2 

Whereas, Se-nate Bill 2441 (a) amends 'the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention .Act of 1974 as follows: "* , .. , * appropriated funds not obligated by 
the end of each fiscal year,',sha,ll revert to the Secretary fox the purposes of Title 
III, not later than January 1, ()f the ~pbsequent fiscal year." 

Therefore, the .Governor's Council.is OPPOliled to this ame~rdmellt and supports 
the retention of the existin~ administrative policy concerning unobligated funds. 

BESOLUTION NO. II 

Whereas, S. 2441 placed emphll.sis.o;n the violent jirveIlile,J>ffender; 'and, 
'Whereas, S.2441 speCifies that the ,maintenance of effort ,f,-qp'ds from the JSIA , 

must be used to addr~ssjuvenile in-yolvement in the violent c;!rimes ,of .murders, . 
forcible rape, robbery, aggravated assault ana arson with botLny harm; and, 

" 
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Whe~eas, the'nu~ber of juveniles invoivedin these violent crimes in West~tn 
States IS only ammor portion of all juveniles involved in the juvenile justice 
system; and, 
. ~er~as, the. present l~vel of funding is .inadequate to handle all of the juvenile 
Justice Issues, It seems mappropriate to earmark already scarce resources to a 
group which l'ep.resents O'nly a smQll portion of tIie total problem.: and. 

Therefore, be It resolved: that the members of the Governor's Council'strongly 
urge tb,e Congress to eliminate the restriction on the expenditure of maintenance 
of e:ffortfun(js to tIle violent juvenile oft:ender. 

RESOLUTION NO. 4 

Whereas, the JSIA. as passed in October of 1979 provides that the 19.15 per
cent M~inten~nce of Eft:ort. tunds used for juvenile justice programs must .be 
us,ed WIth prImary emphasIs. on programs for juveniles convicted of criminal 
o~en.ses or adj~dicated delinquent on the basis of an Act which would be a 
crImmal offense If committed by an adult 
~hereas, !Luis :requir~~ent restricts the :qse of funds to a small juvenile popu

lab?n, restrIcts the abIlIty·to provide prevep.tion and diversion services to ju..; 
venIle offender,s, .., , . 

Therefore, be it resolved that the Governor's Council on Criminal Justice 
s~pports the targeting. o~ ¥aintenance of Ef!ortfundsfor the offender popula
tIon, but wants the elmunation of the restrlction on adjudicated o:lrenders. 

" BESOLUTION NO. 5 

Whereas, ,th~ amendment submitted .by Rep. Coleman .and agreed to by the 
Hous~ Edu;catl~nand Lab.or subcomlll1ttee during "markup" ot H.R. 6704 al
l,OWS ••• vIOlatIOn o,f a ,valid co~rt order WOUld be grounds for placing, including 
stadtul;I offe~ders/p.on-offenders, Insecure detention and correctional facilities j 
an , , " 

Whereas, this amendment would allow for the incarceration of status o:lrenders 
and .non-offenders who hav~ not committed a criminal act and would resultJn 
the mcreased ~s~ of detentWil for youth f01; w:Q,om it is inappropriate; 

There!ore, be It resolved that the Governor's Council on Criminal Justice op
poses thIS amendment which would allow for the incarceration of status offenders 
and non-offenderswho have violated ac()urt order. . 

RESOLUTION NO. 6 

. Whereas, the···;HR 6704 amends Section 206 (a) (1) by in~ludiIig the C()mmis
s~one~of the BIA on the .Federal Coordina:tillg Council of the JJDP Act to Pl'O- '" 
vIde the effective use of federaI.~unds for lIDprovedjuvenile services, and ~'>~" 

Wher~B;s! the Bureau, 1~ In(han 1\.ffair~ . (Interioi' Department) has majo~ 
r~s'ponslbI.lIty tor the prOVISIOn of educatIOnal and supportive: services' toNa-
tIv~ An:!.erl,can y.outb and their families, 0 

'.rher.efore,be it resolved, the. Gover;nor'sCouncil on CrlIlliIlal Justice Sl1pports 
thR>.amendment that the Commissioner of BIA be placed on the FederaIC60rdi-
natIng Council. . .. 

RESOLUTION NO. '1 

Whereas, Section 228(b) of the Jrop Act presently allows JJDP formula 
funds to b~e used to match other federal resources with the authorization. of the 
OJJDP Administrator ;' and; , : . 

Whereas, the use of JJDP funds as match is an innovative mechanism to ex
pand and. develop preventi~li, diversion and i!ommunity-based services to youth 
R;nd prOVIdes. the opportumty for coordinated and cooperative interagency de-
lIve1,'y of serVIces; and,' . 

Whereas, the ability tom~tch other fedeJial funds. (i.e., TitIe;:KX of. the Social 
Security) with JJD,P.Actfunds results ina greater Jmpa(!t for 't1,l,~liniifed;ted-
eral dollar' and . ,.; . .' , ' . ., 

'rllerefor'e, b~ it resolved that the GoverIlor's .Collncil OIl Criminal Jti~tice 
supports. the'consCieI\tiOl1s, comprehensiYestudy by QJJDP addr.essing the lin., 
pact pf any such, proposed_legisl~tion on IQclll juvenile justice systems and prQ~_ 
viae the opportunity for states alld localit~~s'to coinmentfind provide input.'\ 
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z.:: "CATHOLIC FAMILY AND CHILDREN'S SERVICES, 
u • Bellingham, Wash., March "1,1980. JJ 

Ms. MARy/JOLLY, . " 
Staff Per[ion, Subcomm~ttee of the Senate Jua1,c~ary, 
U.S. Ser~ate, Washington, D.O. . . 

DEAR Ms. JOLLY: I am writing in respect to the Office. of .Juve!!de JustIce 
and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP). From my perspectlv~ as DIrector of a 
community social service agency focusing on the needs of chIldr~n, ad~l~~ents, 
and their parents, I believe it is essential that the very wort~whlle actIVltIes. of 
tile O.JJDP be continueu and, if at all possible, at a level of mcreased financIal 
SUPpOll't. . . OJJDP h b . I would like to emphasize that over the l!lst eIght yell;rs as een m-
strumental in cooperating with our Agency m the e,stabhshment of a nu~ber: of 

,'specialized residential placement resources. for children who are malllfest~ng 
various levels of psycho-social dysfunction and who have come to the att~ntlOn 
of authorities because of various acts of delinquency. We have closely mOllltored 
the progress of these programs and the activities of juveniles who h~ve b,en~fited 
from them. I am pleased to report that our post-placement evaluatI~ns mdl~ate 
the level of recidivism to 'be approximately 25 percent. Although thIS certamly 
leaves room for considerable improvement, the fac~ .t~at :we we~e able to meas
urably assist 75 percent of the children in our faclhtles m makmg a more per
sonally' satisfying 'and social acceptable. <:0-!1tr:ibuti~n un?erscores the proje<;t's 
inherent value as community based activItIes. Agam, wIthout the cooperatIOn 
of the OJJDP, it \vQuld have been virtually iPlPossible for our Agenc;v to dev~lop 
such resources and make them available to children and adolescents m Washmg-
ton State. bl ' t "J.; t· . Another area in which the OJJDP has made a measura e con 1'1 u I~n per-
tains to the matter of education and training of personnel concerned wIth the 
field of juvenile delinquency and prevention. I have person~any been a:ble to. bene
fit from participation La such training programs and ":lth the .c~operatlOn of 
the federal office have been able to implement a localIzed trammg program 
which was open to various agencies and individuals within th~ W~stern Wash
ington area. These skills and training e~peri~nces ~re now ~mg l1~corporated 
by the participating, individuals in implementing theIr re~pectIve dutIes as m~m
bel'S of Diversion Boar'ds, Juvenile -Probation offices, chIld placement agenCIes, 
youth Service Bureaus, etc. " . . . 

Finally, I believe that the OJJ1)P has been instrumental.in prClmotmg crlt~cal 
research which can .provide valuable clues as to approprIate program deSlg!!, 
modification and development. In our own area, we h~ve bee!! most fortunll;te III 
being able to capitalize on these kinds of services WIth a vIew to devel?pm.g a 
comprehensive,plan within the Northwest region. that avoids co~tly d!1phcatlOn, 
emphasizes methodology which is effective resultmg in a broad Juvelllie preven-
tion system which has measureable imputs in our area. . . , 

While I have provided just a topical defense for contmued fundmg and suppo-;t 
of the OJJDP in this communication, I strongly hope that my illustrations WIll 
serve to encourage your support for the federal·office a~d that y?u will be a~le, 
to encourage-your' colleagues to also adopt, a favorable VIew of thIS office and ItS 
most worthwhile. endeavo.rs. ~:';",-" 

Yery sincerely. y~)Urs, 
EARL H. DANGELlIAIEll, ACS'V, 

. EwecuUve Director. 

GRE.ATli:B·BOST~N ~TREE~'YOUTH: THEm CHARACTERISTICS, INCIDEJ:<l'CE,AND NEEDS' 

(By' Margaret .B. Saltonstall, 1.1he Bridge, Inc.) 

FOREWORD 

Thecooperationofma1!y,people was essential to' the~cOIhpletion ?f. this report 
rind grateful thanks are extended to all those who so WIllingly parbClp~te~l. 

Individual observations and ideas of all Bridge staff IIlembers \y~re mSlgh~ul 
and prescient;Stitff input was crucial in the preparation of the chentquestion
naire and the interview schedules. The Runaway and Drug Counselors and In
Service Trainees provided invaluable l\~is,!~nce in developing the informal, 
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" screening prf~ess which ensured client" accessibility and involvement. Particular 
thanks, are due to the Executive Director and Administrative Staff of Bridge 
whose wise'advice and counsel played a major role in' guiding the project" 
throughout its duration. . '. 

One hundred and forty-seven young Bridge clientS shared their thoughts and 
concerns, recounted their experiences-often painful in the telling-and articu
lated their hopes for the fliture.\~'hey offered numerous sensitive and constructive 
suggestions which are included in this report. To them go singuIar-t,hianks and, 
gratitude. .' , 

I; PDnPOSE, METHOD AND I3COPE OF STUDY 
., j"1' 

The Bri(lge, Inc. (Bridge Over Troubled Waters) has helped thousands of 
wandering and/orhoineless children nn.d youth sinoo 1970. In 1978 al{)ll(~, the: staff 
h~d contacts 'with 21,458 young peOple through:its medical van, dentlil clinic, 
streetwork team, and "in-house" counseling at the headquarters,23 Beacon 
Street, Boston, Massachusetts. Some of these young people are runaways, others 
are vi(!tims ~f physical, sexual, and psychological abuse, or throwaways-the so
called "orphans of the living"-butthe largest group -are the "street people", 
adolescents and young adults, most of whom have .no fixed residence and whose 
lives are unstable and chaotic at best. ,_ 

Bridge's statistical records, comprehensive, extensive and invaluable for 
program development as they 'fire, do not document certain information about 
the her~tofore undescribedgtreet population which the organization serves. No 
authentIcated examination of ,the inCidence, general characteristics, and needs 
of this youthful subculture in the Greater Boston area had been undertaken, 
although for sO;tne years Boston has been nationally recognized as a major locus 
of such a group.l What was available was at best fragmentary; consisting of dis
connected and disPl1ratEt· imIll'eSsio.ns unsupported by hard evidence. Questions 
needed answering-most important of which '~vere the all-inclusive 

"is Bridge meeting the needs of those we are ll;l~t{,ndated to help?" 
"wha,t do they need or want that Bridge is not provi~4S 
"how can Bridge do more?" ~ 
"are there program changes that should be made?/I 

. The proposal was made tha.t "in-house" research be undertaken When feasible 
in an effort to provide answel,'s to some of these pl,'essing questions. . 

Th6' broad objectives of a research project were outlined by the. Director and 
the Resource Developer and presented to the staff for suggestions criticism 
and e~tensive ~iseussion which lasted more than three months. Chent ques= 
tionnall'es and mterview I3chedules weJ,"e drafted, modified and expanded, re
drafted and finalized only when total staff agfeement as to content method of 
presentation and procedures was reached. This paper. "Greater . Bo'ston Street 
Youth: Their Charaeteristics, Incidence and Needs", is a response to that com-
bined staff effort. . 

The in~house study commenced in late Decelliberof 1977 -ande continued 
throughout 1978 in order that seasol?alvariations, ffany, could be ()bserved. The' 
sflmple group of YOU~g peqple numbered one ,hundred and fortY-seven; participa-
tIOn by the clients'rg,a entirely voluntary. . 

Questionn~ires JYere, self-administered in the main Btidge.facility., There 
was' 110 di~trlbution of ques~ionna~res on the BtidgeM,edical Van or at tAe Bridge 
Dental Olmic b~ause of limitations of time, SPace. and the unavailability of 
suffiCient, counseling staff in the event debriefing was indicated. .. 

The fifty'in~depthinterviews Were also held in-house nndoconducted on a. one-
to-one basis without limit oftirne.· ,. . . ' 

'Participants were assui-ed' tbatthe information they provided would be held 
ill confidence and thatitheir anonymity would be preserved. They were advised 
and encouraged not to reply to questions they d~dnot wish to answer~ 

iBridge records for former years were carefullY.SCrutinized with tbe-exception 
of individual .case records .. These w~re not examined .1101' incorpQrated in the 
,'1indPIgs of thIS study because of thelr confidentialnatul'e, The client data re
ported here are therefore original. 

Other agencies, ,social and governmental, and individuals whose activities 
touch upon Bridge's target population were consulted for pertinent information 

" 
, 1 Segal, Bau~l,Ilphl, and Johnson, UFalling Through the Craclq;; ,Mental Disorder and 

Social Margin in a Young Vagrant Population". 
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and were helpful. Additionally, existin,g writings about street children and 
youth-ill oth~r urban centers was reviewed~ 

Type8 of street People 
Three distinct types of str~etchildren and young adults have come to Bridge 

during the past eight years, whom the staff describe as follows: 
The ','1lirter"~he is s~venteen ;years of age' or younger, habitually absent from 

schooi either wjthout the parents" knOWledge or with their tacit acquiescence;2 
he spends the day with others of his peer grgpp, congregating on the Common 
and similar public plac'es, but invariably returns hQme at night to sleep. 

The "binger"-he has a similar life-style during the day but his sleep habits 
are erratic; he may not return home for several nights, and allays parental 
concern by' saying 11e is "st,aying over',' with a friend. This pattern may become 
a prolOnged cyclical one with a week or more at home, followed by a week or 
more on the street. 

The "hard core" street. youth~spends twenty-four hours a day on the street 
and Jiternally has no home. The reaSons for this are multiple: the parent may 
refuse to let him in; he may, for reasons known only to himself, refuse to go 

'home; he may have "eloped" from one of the Commonwealth's protective or 
ju(licial iJystems--a ,foste]: home, group home, mental health facility, detention 
center and; occasionally, a ja~l or house of correction. ,,' 

Although Bi-iUge' providel;l services to every'one described, a major program 
effort is directed toward helping' the "hard core" street children and young 
a(lults. This group provides the material which fo1l9WS. 

it is pa~ful, indeed po~gnant, to classify children in their teens as "hard core" 
street persons, but they are present in number on the streets of the City of Bos
ton and. its suburbs today. 

Exactly how many there ~re remains an unkno~n quantity. It has proved 
more impossible to :obtain an accurate head ~ouni)''Pf youthful street people 
than' of the older,. less mobile group of homeless adults who make up a substan
tiat~part of the sheet population, a project that was undertaken a few years ago.3 

With few exceptions, one of which is. the Pine Street Inn/ private agencies do not 
" keep running totals of the numbers· of· young persons who approach them for 

help in ineeting their complex of ,surviv.al .needs.. PubUc records from o.1:6cial 
. sources dO .. not contain the categorical information necessary for such a tabula
tion • .A consensus .ofopinlQn estimates the number of youthful street persons at 
between 1,000 and..2,OO(lon any ~ven day. 

n. CHARA,CTERISTICS OF THE GROUP STUDIED 

The ages of the young perl;lons Who p~rticiptl,t~d in this seri~s COVer a thirteen
year age span. There. are'more female~ (81) than males (66) III the total group: 
this inequally in numbers is not reflected in Bridge's average client caseload. It 
indicates only that propor,ti@ally more :girls, and young women were willing to 
take part iIf the'suryey.',R.!;lcial and ethnic identifications faU within' normal 
expectations of 1980 cens\I!iI figures.JJ'able 1 illustrates these groupings. 

II A phenomenon peculiar t() ,Boston which frequently reflects racial unrest in the 
Feity's' public schools: "T~enfy-two ,percent of children in grades 1-12 are absent!>n any. 

J given school ,day accordmg to a report issued on January 27, 1979" by" the CItywide 
Parents Adv!B.9ry Council, created tomon'itor t1:te de~egregation process. as part of 
the federal court's 1974 desegregat~f)n,1.0rders. Many of the 14,000 out-of-school young
sters-an "incredible" figure--"Congregate in '!fast food' restaurants. subway stations, 
and outdoors in places like the Boston Common. One popular hangout is an amusement 
center located in .,downtown ·Boston near the Combll.~ Zone. It was the site of a ,recent 
stabbing". The;Boston, Globe; January 29, 1979. ,,' -)'j 

:I This total population. was estimated to be between 5,000-8.000 by the former: D.rector 
of the Homeless Adult Unit of the Department ,of Public W.elfare • .Jt is, unsubstantiated 
and ·,thoughbysoriie observers to be high. From a ¥eport oil Ernergenc1! Service8, 
U.G.P.C. jby PaulMcGerigle, April 1977; , . " , 

. ~ Pirie Street Inn receives D._P.W.. reimbursement on a vercaplta basis for beds pro-
'vlded nightly. to "u~empI~y8,blemen'!. ' 0. 
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TABLE 1.-147 STREET YOUTH 

l.A.-AGE AND SEX 

13 ___________________________________________________________ .;:. __ 

tt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: 16 __________________________________________________________ :. ___ _ 
17 ___________________ ' ________ .. _________________ "' ________________ _ 

t~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 20 ______________________________________________________________ _ 

~~-i026:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Number of street youths 

Male Female 

1 2 
4 11 
5 20 
8 13 

12 7 
7 7 
7 9 
4 6 
3 1 

15 5 

Total 

3 
15 
25 
21 
19 
14 
16 
10 
4 

20 

----------------------------------Totat. ___ : ________ ,,_~ _____________________________________ _ 66 81 147 
c .... .:.\ 

I.B.-RACIAL COMPOSITION 

Race Number Percent 

White _________________ ~ ____________ : ___ .;_~ ____________________ .; __ .; ________ ~_~'_ 122 82.99 
17 11.56 
.4 2_72 
4 2:.72 

Black ___________ .., __________________ ----------------___ ~ ______________ ~--.;--~---

~~8~:.itnericaii::=::=:==::=:=::::::=::::::==:=:::::::::::=:::::~:::=::':=::::::: 

.' 
I.C.~ETHNIC IOENTIFICATION 

Number Percen 

·40 27.21 
28 .19.04 
29 19.72 

l~ 
----------------------~~J'~------------------~----
Italian ___ ,;. ___ -------------------;.---.. ---_---------~----______ .,. ________________ _ 

~,~~:~:::::::=:::=~::=::=:=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::: 
18 l2.24 
4 2.72 
3 2.04 
2 1.36 
1 .68 

French Canadian _________________________ ~ __________________________________ ~ __ ;. 

··.~~~f~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , Welch ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
1 .68 
4 2.72 

17 11.56 
Am e,ican Indian ________ .. _____________________ .; __ ~ __________ .: __________________ _ 
Unrecorded _________________ '-_____ ,-------.,.-------------________________________ _ 

The great 'majority are Massachusetts natives and have stayed in the, Com-.> 
monwealth by choice. More than half of the total group (58.50 percent) have 
always res~ded in a city and there were half again as many suburbanresiuents 
.(24.48 percent) as rural (17.01 percent) .. Residential patt~rns are ~xplained in 
Table 2. 

TABLE 2.-RESIDENT;IAL:HISTORY-147 STREET YOUTH 

Place of origin Total Percent Residentialsettini left Total Percent 

110 74.82 City ___ • _______ ------------- 86 5~0 
37 25.17 ·Suburb ___ ~ _____ ---_--------· 36 24.'48 ,Rural .... ___ .: ___ :.. ____________ 25 fl 17;01 

Massachusetts ___ ~_;. _______________ _ 
Otherl ____________ ~---~------.:---

1 Arizon~ (3):. California (4),Connecticut(4), Distri~t of Col~mbia (1), Florida ,(2?,lIiineils (3), Louisiana ('1),' M2ine' (1), 
Maryland (3), michigan (1), New York (6), North 'Carolina (1), Oklahoma (2),Soum Carolina (1), West Indies (1), west 
~~~. ..,' ' .. 
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No accurate examination of the economic background of the participants could 
be made since the information provided about family incom.e and employment 
was incomplete. Ten individuals reported parents engaged in academic or pro
fessional pursuits; twenty-four replied "don't know"; more than half o~ t.hEt 
total group :left the economic questions blank. Although the absence of thIS In
formation is regrettable, it is understanda.ple and not significant. Yo~ng people 
are often reluctant to seek such information from their:~parents and if they' 40 
receive it are equally reluctant to divulge it to strangers. 
Family situation 

A careful.scrutiny of the family struct~re of the group as a whole revealed that 
only 55 young persons (37.41 percent) were living in two-parent household~ at 
the time of their departure. For the remaining 92 (62.58 percent), a disorgamzed 
living arrangement was the rule: their parents., were divorced, separated~ re
married, never married or the young people themselves· had .b.-..oen placed .In a 
foster or an adoptive home. . . .' ,. 

Comparative figures for the state are not available for the total age range 
(13-26) in this survey. However, 1970 federal ,census data repo~ted 86.3. percent 
of Massachusetts children 18 years of age., and under were hving WIth both 
natural parents. Of the 97 young persons in this sample who are 18 years .of 
age and under, only 36 or 37.11 percent resided in t~o-parent hous.eholds. DespIte 
the sharp increase in the divorce rate since the .1970. cens~s, t~llS fi~re :POI~ts 
to an extraordinarily high concentration of famIly dIsru.ph~n In thIS senes. . 

Additionally, individual interviews reyealed. the p~esence :I~ some ~ouseholds 
of an inactive parent-one who took no part In famIly decISIOn-makIng, verbal 
.disputes between a child and the other parent, and who did not in.te~vene in in· 
stances of actual physical violence involving the . child and .his sIbhngs or the 
other parent; The children who described this passive or inacti've pa~ent also 
exnressed strong resentment of the parent and hostility .to s~ch beh~vIor. 

The young people in this series were discontented or dissatIsfie? WIth the liv
ing circumstances they left-whatever they might have been; m other cases 
they were summarily thrown out. To leave, for some, represe:t;tted a ~eretofore 
unfulfilled need for independent decision making. ConflIct WIth theIr parents 
or disagreement with a par~nt-figure: fa.nure to ~eet parenta! demand~ and ex
pectations with respect to hfe-style, chOIce of frlends, . educatIonal achIevement, 
leisure time activities or employment were the most C,Ommon reasons for depart
ture. Many, as Table 3 makes clear, left for a combination of reasons~ 

TABLE 3.-REASONS FOR LEAVING "HOME" 

" Cause Nurnber Percent 

Parent/child conflict ____________________ ~ _______________________________________ _ 
Child abused _________________ ~ _________ ..:;:; _______________________________ .------
Thrown out. __ ~,_~ _________ :: _____ -' _________ ., ___ ,, __________________________ ;:_-----
-Ernotlonal problerns. ___ -.---------------------------__________________ 0 ___ ------Dasire for independence __________________________________________ -_____________ _ 

·i~~~~t!O~~~~~~~:::==::=::=:=:::::::=:===:==::====:::=:=~===============~===== Multiple reasons _________________ ;,. __________________ ~ ______________________ -: ___ _ 

114 77. 55 
47 31.97 
33 22.44 
31 21. 08 
13 8.84 
9 6.12 
6 4.08 . 
4 2.72 

110 74.8 

'\ 

The number who left b~\luse.they were,~bused or thrown ouf (Throwaway~)"11 
was significant, striking in \\its'magnitude ~nd seemed exc!'!Ssiv~; No current 'or 
accurate documentation i,s iy.ailable on t~e total number of chIldren in Massa
chusetts who have be~Il a'bus~~in th~ir hc;>mes ol'.thr~~ out of~he:m e~c~ year, 
In an effort to acquire some perspective. on the dramatic Increage In the mCIdence 
of these two factors, th.echildr\~n 17 and u~der in this' ~.rrjes who reported th~ll,l~ 
selves as "abused'.' or "throwaways" were Isolated from the sample. They repre-

. ~ . , 
15 The Honorable Francis J.·Poltrast. preRldlng justice of ~he Boston Juvenile CI>urt, 

suggests a correlation between fa.mily dysfunl:!tion and juvenile delinquency. n a 
radio interview hi late December 11)78, he remarked. thll.t, over flftypercent pf tbe 
juveniles appearing before hlsco~rt caLlle from broken.:homes. . 

8'Throwaway children are. tho)3e, w:ho:,literally.~ liave:been, ejecteci from their homes 
and.told never to return. . 
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sent 70.21 percent of all abuse cases in the' series and 48.28 percent of the 
"throwa ways" total. II I 

The ~gures were then compared with the incidence of abused and\throwaway 
children in, a 1973 report by the Massachusetts Committee on Cllildren and 
Youth 7 with the following result: .. 

1978 bridge series 
total (83 children) 

1972 MCCYseries 
total (178 children) 

Nurnber Nurnber Percent 

33 16 ... , 39.75 
'19.27 

, 16 
8 

9.0 
4.5 

This further reinforces the. view' of . several Bridge counselors 'that y~)Ung 
people who leave h,ome prematurely t«;>tlay do so for more serious and com
pelling reasons than they. did even a few years ago. The number of Huckleberry 
Finns on Boston's streets has decreased sharply and thefiower children have 
vanished altogether. , 

Experience 'has demonstrated that the longer a young person ..Is "on the 
street" the less likely he i.s to return to the setting he left. For som~the 
"throwaway" in particulai~the opti:tm of returning '!Jlome" does not exist at 
all. The fact that most (75.51 'Percent) of the individuals in this seri2s had been 
away for more than six months makes such a possibility extremely unlikely. 

TABLE 4;-LENGTH OF TIME ON'STREET 
________________________________________________ ~ ______ ~\-c~( ________ _ 

Age 
1 week to 

3 rna 3 to 6 rna 6 rna to 1 yr Ito 3 yr .3 yr and over Total 

17 and under ___________ ' 23 11 '15 15 19 83 
PercenL__________ (27.71) (13.25) . . (W07) (18.07)., (22.89) _____________ _ 

18 to 26..______________ 2 . 0 8 11 i43 64' 
PercenL__________ (.312)______________ (1; 25) . (17. 18) , . (67. 18~--------------

--~--------------------~~--~----~------~---------TotaL__________ 25 . 11 23 . 26 62 • 147 
PercenL____ (17.00) r, (7.48) (15.64) (17.68) (42.17) ___ :. _________ _ 

;;,J.? .' . 

s .' . 
. The estrangement they felt when they left does not appear tohave abated dur-

ingthe street experlen~e. At' best, "contact witlii~home" is sporadic and tenuous. 
Only one-fourth. 'of lliegroupmaintains better than occasional family commuIii
cation.It Should also be noted' that wh~n: a telationshipis renewed it is .fre-
qu~ntlY.witli a favored siblillg and 'not with a parent. ..' '. . ..... . 
'. It proved' 'possible to. measure the educational achievement of' the" individuals 
in this series with considerable accuracy. Taken a.s a whole they: areunderedu
cated for their chronolOgical age: o~ly 13.6 percent have completed a high school 
education. Howev~r, 76.87 percent were at normal grade level. (or above) tor' 
their age at the time they left a structured,living situation. Few have advanced 
beyond this cut-off point ; str~t livingllas precludedfurt;ber formal education. 

m. PRE;SENTING AN~ 'UNDERLYING NEEDS 

ltis .difficult to ask for help under the most auspicious circumstances. For the 
young street person, . already mistrustful of others and fearful of yet· another 
rejection,seekinghelp can 'be. a threatening and stressful experience. It is per-

ib.aps significant tha.t the individuals in this series were able to express their 
own needs. more freelr and explicitly on theself-administere(i w'Htten; question
naire which 'Preservec:rtheir~nonyin!t.Y than they were in'conversation. The 
cODl,pUationof. these' 'needs 8 'SllOWS them to be a group experienCing extrao~di-
ria.rihardshiJ>S when : they apea~ed at nridge fot the first time~ . . 

. ~ ~ .. 
.:1:> ,', ~:.. f0,. ':::'0. _ -; c', , .' .,',',.. .'. " : ,,_ 

T:"Runaways and street 'Children in Massllchusetts''', MCCY, 'Feb;"1973,'p~ "18: A 
follow-up rellort by the Committee in 1976 "Perspectives on Runaway Yout.h" .reports 
(p. 11) an increllse in !;!hll~J;en who.; '.ca.nnot ;re~urn home. but cQntains no .hard. figures. 

8 Individual problems,' frequently drug/alcohol. ~onnecte-d OJ:, emo,tional disorders; were 
!!ometimes, un~ck~owledgedinltially, .l>ut.)~ter.emerg~ and' were assigned R' Bultable 

-prlor!tY.inthe.assessment .of .. cllellt.need~ '. 

(J 

-, ,~. 

" -~'--" "",,'"' .... -~, _ .. - -.,.. """-"'''~'''-'''- .. - '_· •. __ ."_>M'_~.~~. __ ""'''~~_~ .. .....:....,.__:_~=~.........:..__'___ __ . 
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TABLE 5.-PRESENTING NEED5-147 STREET YOUTH , . 

Ii 
1., 
J' ,1 
11 I' 

il :(11 

------------~--~'~.--~-------------------------------~!1 ,.,~\------~--
Number of tatal" Percent of tl)tal 

Need group in riee~1 group in need 
--------. ---,-----------------~--~---------'!.!; .. ,-----'----"__il!:·,l_---------

~h~~~r::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:====:======:======:==::=:==:==:=:::===:: 
Clothing"~ ________________________ ~ _______________________________________ _ 
Job tralning~finding::----~---------------------------.:-----_________________ _ More educatlon7G.E.D _________________________________ ~ _____________________ _ 
Drug/alcohol-related problems _______________________________________________ _ 

~~r~~::~t~~;::========~===========================~======================= 

'11 iL 
I' 70 
ii 89\1 
I' 71,. 
N 81 i' ii 68 II 
:' 69 i;, 
Ii 46:' 
t. 63 ii" ", 

, l1?"L;-
.~"c'_cc;y 

47.61 
60.54 
48.29 
55.10 
46.25 
46.93 
3t;29 
42.85 
79.59 

Although they are frequently without shelter, food, clothing--'th~~ basics of 
survival:-they want, above all 'else, someone to love them, to ca~e al\\o",ut or for 
them, to want them, even to notice them and proyide relief from, the drerwhelm
~ng.l-:)lleliness that is the constant »f;,their lives. O?e hundred ,and tlFenty-one 
mdlvldual young .~ryple (82.31pe:r.·cent of 'the serIes) wanted "soni\rone w~o 
cared" a1bove alTelse.1I 

" . ~ '. 

They were ,fl, sked to respond to the question, "How a,re 'You fe2ling a,11put your-
self these days" and their responses are summarized ascfollows : \ 

, TABLE !i.-EMOTIONAL INDEX-147 STREET YOUTH ' II 
h 

Number I' 
\\ 

Percent 

7 4.76 
15 10.20 
69 46.93 
26 '-17 •. 68 
30 20.4J 

" .• ·i' " 
This . sel~-assessment reveals a high incidence of depression and therEl,asons 

for.it are.·map.y. Their positive life. experiences"have been minimal. Street Uving, 
fraught with danger, fear, uncprtainty,h0J3tility and .hardships as it ~s, is 
physically and mentally exhausting. ~hey have few sucGesses to point to in 'their 
lives to date 'imd are unable to anticipate any 'in the future. The concern for their 
well-being arid the "caring"atmospherc' they have found at Bridge often rEilpre-
sents the first they h~veencountered.in a long time. " ' , . , '/i 
, The.boredolll"of their lives·also contributes to theiJ; depression. A large pa~ of 

.. theit4ays and nights is spent in searen of .'bas~c ~tirYival p.eeds-:",a place to st\'lY, 
.a place, to get ,clean, a place toli:eep w.aTmand get something to eat~ It is a re~'ti
tiouspattern that palls, and is often airXiety-pr6ducing".Jjarticularly when t)l)e 
searchisf~uitle$s. Theirdiyersions are few"":"'because they have no money. The~t'~ 
is ,allullrewai'<Jil)g,nlonotonous sameness ,abQut their dailye,fistence. Manyqf 
them hav;enofun at all: '. ',' '? ". ;i 

. IV;' PRESENT, WAY OF LIFE " . I 
~~ I! 

,- The. u~~ia'buse ofalcqhol and other,.d'rugs by young <>people is aseriousna~', 
'tional problem; it is not one which is peculiar to the street subculture. The drug\ 
proplem has permeated American 'schools, private as well as public: first con- ' 

.fined to the high schools, it has filtered down' through' the system to such an 
~xtent thatmaJilY yopngsters h.aveexpe:rimeI!)te(1 with~ne ~rug~oii'ap.o!ler before 
they are twelve oJ{ thIrteen year:sold. " 'f)" , ' 

The young~ple themselves acknowledge that,drug aud_alconol u~e ~l1'ethe 
.biggestprobl~m facing their ow.», generation.10 Thepkeyreaso~s cited for the 
p1."eval~lit use of drugs and alcohol by the Qaaup.sampie and cills, crirl'e~t:al'idge 
s~!les are iq~nti<;al. They 8,:re; escape from ,PreSsures:-b.oIile, 'school, rieer; societal" 

,.streeHiving,'or from inner frustrations;' confornjlty-beingpart of thegJ;oup, 
. doing' the "in'" thing; ,rela~ng, h~vip2' ,a good time,and the'widely-:held belief 
that jnd,ividual pertormance a.nd creit"'fV:l't:Y, are' enhanced with dr:pg ll$e. JDx
periencedprofessionals working in the .lield, o,LSJlbstanee abusesh)~re, the ,<:on-

!{. ,.",,-j,"-~';) ___ ~ ," c' ,.!:l. ",,.- ~-" . .;, " 

,1 '-:1." . .,., 

,9 This information was, volunteered .and acquired "by accidene.' .. The : words. Hlove". 
"lone1ine~s" do not appear in the questionaire. ", . . " 

10 Gallup Youth SurVey. "Why Teens Take Drugs".,~ostonGlobe, luly 29, '1977, 
~~ , ". 
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victi?n that emotional problems and devIant behavior are not caused by ex-
ceSSIve drug/alcohol use; they precede it. ' 

Only seventeen individ!iais in this series were abstemiolls and Imd never in
ge!3ted any drug at a~y tlme,in ~heir lives. The n;IJljority. use 'a ~wide variety Qf 
substances, alop.e .01." In ;omblnatlon. Whattbey ingest at any given time is de
pen.dent on what IS a'\1'aIlable' at what price or what someone may offer to share " 
durmg a casual s~reef en~ounter. Th~, Older, Wiser street person, who has had 
';Inf?:tun8,:te expene1:lces WIth a so-called. 'jdirt-reefer" or similar adulterated drug 
IS ,li:kel~ 11;0 l?e.selechve about ~he source of supply. But the younger unsuspecting 
chIld WIll wIllmgly buy, ~,nythIng he can afford or take anything given him. 

As a, group they are SIngularly unconcerned about the potential physical and 
mental damage~ to the~selves that can result from excessive use of drugs and 

ti!-ICO~ol. It reqUl.re~ SkIll, ~rsistenc~ anCl. patience to engineer a. successful at-
Itud1!~al Change I,n the drug-mvolved client., ' ' . 
Durmg~~th~ ~ourse of, th~s stud?,' the part~9ipants' reported ail increase in the 

~se of.hauuc~no~ens, POP m partIcular, and a concomitant decline in barbiturate 
mgestlOn WhICh IS refiected il) Table 7.. '. . 

TABLE 7.-PATTERNS OF DRUG USE BY 147 STREET YOutH 

Substance and 
frequency" of use 

Wine: . 
~eve~ ______________________ _ 

ccaslOnal_ .------__________ _ 1-2week ___________________ _ 
31- we

e
k. _________________ _ 

Stoprej. __________________ :_ 
Beer: Never _________ ~ ___________ _ 

, c,·OccasionaL _________________ _ 1-2 week ____ ' __ ' ____ ~ ________ _ 
31-week ___ ~ __ ~ ____________ _ 

whis~~lrd.----"'--"'------------
Never ____ ..;~ ___________ .;..; _ 

r~ca~ional--"'---'"-"'---;..~-:-== 2 eek ___________________ _ 
~1- Week ___________________ _ 

topped- _________ .. ____ .: ____ _ 
Other ;IlcQhol: , '. " " 

Neve~---_------~"'-----------Occa510naL ____ .:' _________ ~ __ 
'1-2 Wee!< _____________ .: ____ _ 

. '31- week,-----------_____ .: 

T 
Stopped---~: ______ ~ ________ _ 

rallqui/izers: . 
S ever,_ -- ---'- ---:..-- ------ ----, cca5./onal ______________ - ___ _ 
1-2week ___________________ _ 
31- week ___________________ _ 
Stopped"--------________ ---_ 

Marihuana: Never ____________ ~ ________ ~_. 
Occasional __ ~ ______ '" ... ____ '-__ ~ 
1-2' Week. ~ __________ ~_ .--__ .. 
3+ week _____________ ~ _____ _ 
Stopped- __ ~ ________ .~-----_ •. 

Number 

34 
71 
14 
24 
4 

18 
62 
18 
45, 
4 

68 
44 
9 

18 
8 

47 
49 
12 
31 
8 

76 
39 
8 

18 
6 

26 
4.2 
.11 
66 
2 

Percent' 
Substance and 

frequency of USEl 

Hallucinogens: • 
23.12 . N ever _______ ' _______ ~, ________ 
41t29 Occasional __ ' ______________ :. __ 
9.52 1-2week _____________ ~ ______ 

16.32 3+ week __________________ ~_ 
2:'>72 PCP ~topped- - --- ------ ----------

21. 24 Never __________ .-----_______ 
42.17 Occasional. _~ __ -- ____ ~~'-_____ 
'12.24 1-2 week _____ "_~ ____________ 
30.61' 31-week __ ~_~~~ _____________ 
2.72 Stopped _____ ~--------------_ 

Amphetamines: c, 

46;25 Never ____________________ ~_ 
29.93 Occasional._'-___________ .:._-'_= 
6.12 1-2 week _______ 

4
.--________ 

12~24 . ~t week ______ -__ .------;---: ' 
5.44 opped _____________________ 

Barbiturates:' " 
31. 97 ," Never __ .--___ .--____________ 
33.33 6 Occasional. __________________ 
"8: 16 ,-;';! 

21.08 
1-2 week __________ .--__ ~_;. __ 

'5.4,4 
' ~t week. __ --.-_--.:. _________ C . opped _____________________ 
ocalne: ' , 

51.70 Never~ ______________________ 
26.53 Occasional ____ ~ __________ , ____ ' 
5.44 1-2, week ____________________ , 

12.24 31- week ________ ~ _______ ~ ___ 
4.08 Stopped '. -- . H - --------------------eroln: ' . 

17.68 Never _____ ----_.:.. _____ .---___ 
28.57 Occasional. ___ ~ ~ ________ :. __ ~_ 
7.48 1-2 Week _____ .---__ ' ________ ~ 

44.89 31- week ____ 4'--~---_____ --~-
6.36 Stopped __ ,- __ ..::. ___ ~ __ .,---~"~-

'} 

Number ffercent 
p-;;-

72 48.97 
46 31.29 
6 ",4.08 

16 . 10.88 
7 4.76, 

70 47.61 
42 28.57 
17 11.56 
11 7.48 
7 4.76 

68 46.25 
55 37.41 
8 5.44 
9 6.12 
T 4.76 

90 61.22 
35 23.80 

1~) 2.04 
6.80 

9 6 •• 2' 

77 52.38 
53 36.05 
3 2.04, 
9 6~12 
5 = 3;40 

117 79.59 
14 . 9.52 
2 1.36 
4 2.72 

" 10 6.80 

Theyou~g ~eoPI,e in"thfs S~ri~~ received little' or no medi~al' ~al'e; during the 
fo~rse of the study-a lagk WhICh IS .!!ommon among adolescents and young adultlfl 
hroughout the. country. A very few~those who suffer· from seizure§"Qr dia
bet~s-areroutlUel;y- assigned to their~aI·e .. For~he most parttheyfipd a~1-1able 
soUtcesof care hostIle and/or threatemng :,ldentIfication must be pr6auced,f~~rms 
have to be filled out. They rely therefOre on the BriOgeMedical Van for their' health needs.' ,". , . '.' , \1 

~e four you.ng persons of Hispanic origin in the series believed they were dis
crImIll~!~~a!E.~tb~aus~ of their race. They contended that the d,erogatory :itti-

llOver a two-year period, aT pel'cent of the adolescent and y , d It ' y'. " 
;1!~~~lc:.n~erl~i~~i.c~~.ai5~~·.~~~ul>~gft~el't.fot Health ·Stairs~fc::,·~it~o~~da~::,lf~ 
U.S. Government PrInting Office ;Octobe.r, 1975~ ;a~enlro, (lIRA) 'T6-1~~m. Wllshington; 

Ii -. - . ~ , 
l.t 

70-796 0 - a1 - 33 
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tude expressed by their white street pee~s influenced others ~'!I0 lik~~ise cam~ to 
perceive them as less desirable cOI?panIo~s. In the co~petitive mIlieu of street 
survival they felt deprived of chOIces WhICh were avaIlable to others and per
ceived themselves as outcasts from a society of outcasts. The Black youth in the 
series expressed no such anxiety and d~minution in s~lf respect. Both groups are, 
however, too limited in size to draw any firm conclusIOns as to the pervaSIveness 
of racial diSCrimination in the street subculture. . . . . 

Many girls and young women spoke bitterly of theIr e~perlences WIth sex ?is-
crimination on the street. They believe they are more. subJect to rape and phYSIcal 
assault, to unprovoked overtures from pi~ps (reI?or~ed to be incre~,singlY v!o~en,~ 
and threatening) and to unwarranted polIce questIOnIng and arrest on SUspICIon . " 
simply because they are temales. Because they are wbere they are, they say they 
are constantly '''pestered'' by men, automatically assumed to be pro~tit.utes and 
"fair game" for anything, when in fact many have le~t home !o aVOId Just such 
abuses. Current evidence SUbstantiates some of theIr assertIo~s: 197~ saw a 
twenty percent increase in drug and sex-related crimes !is well as a thirty-five 
percent increase in the number of ~emales arre~te? m the Com~on~ealth, 
according to Joseph P. Foley, Massachusetts' CommISSIOner of Pr~batIO~. 

The Commissioner--further stated that the reasons for the sharp Jump m .female 
arrests would require additional research. As for the greater s~sceptibIlity .to 
unequal treatment at the hands of the law, one highly placed government offiCIal 
recently remarked that a girl who is apprehended by. a law-enforc~ment o~cer 
is more likely to be detained than a male. He .then contmues to say: If detamed, 
she is detained longer. If'held, she is held in more secure institutions. The brutal 
truth is that the young woman who has done nothing more threatening to,the state 
than run away from home islikely to be treated just as harshly as a young man 
who has held up a store." 13 ..'. 

The young women also maintained that it was consistently more troublesome 
(often to the point of impassibility) for a female to find ~mergency .shelter lodg
ing for a night than it was for t!Ieir malec?~terpar!s. Thls.assumBtIOn proved to 
be entirely correct. The approxImately 400"oeds avaIlable nIghtly· .for the home
less men and women of BOston is woefully, inadequate. And the numbe! of those 
specifically earmarked for men-270--is indeed disproportionate. Del3Plte a com
mendable,m:c:goingeffort by· concerned groups 15 to expand emergency shelter 
facilities, no substantive change can be anticipated in the immediate ~ut~re. . 

Trouble comes ts> people in many guises, at different stages. of t~elr li:ves, m 
varying 'degrees of severity. The children and young adults ,m thIS series ~re 
not strangers to it: for many of them trouble appeared earlIer! occurred With 
greater frequency and had more serious, conseq';1ences than tor the general 
population. Jj'irst came trouble at home whIch deprIved tbem of a nat~~al appro
priate place to live with their own families and in their own comm~mltIes. Wh:en 
most young person's growth· pattern-in term~ of pr?tectio~, phYSIcal and emo
tional maturation, educational competence, life-copmg skIlls and r~sources
is still o'n an upward curve, theirs has been severed, often at a crItical and 
particularly vulnerable time in their lives. . ' 

Trouble abounds on the street ,and the risks of potential trouble fo~ tl~e street 
person has increased in the past several years as day-to-day street surVIval has 
become more difficult. Many of the sources of free (or very inexpensive) lodging 
food and clothhig so prevalent in the late 1960's and earlier in this d~ade ?f ~he 
1970's has diminished in inverse proportion to the need for them. Public faCIlities 
in airport and bus terminal waiting rooms. or train stations no longer provide 
refuge unless an individual is in possession o~ ~ valid ticket for the day in ques
tion. Security police now patrol bospital waitIng rooms; la~ndromats c~ose l~t 
eleven p.m. The assumption that the young street populatIOn has decl!ned IS 
without any factual basis wbile its increasing poverty bas. become notIceable, 
and living is barder. ',,' 

Street people are bomeless. In common parlance they· baye nC? roof over. t~elr 
beadS" and'do not'know with any certainty where they Will sleep o,n any gIven 
night/G They find .shelter in bizarre places and in Sd doing can run Into trouble. 

12 IntervIew with radio station WEEI, l'anuary.1.1979. '/ " . 
13 John M. Rect-ar, Director, U.S; Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency ~reven-

tion in "The Reality Gap fOr American Girls", The Boston Globe, l'uly 18, 1918, p, 15, 
U l\IcGerlgle, J;>aul, (ip. cit.. , '.' . ., 
15 The major currentelfort is Jed by The Coalition of Dc;wntown Miniaters. . 
;16 One resourceful fifte.en->.:ear~old young lady. spends ,every night on top i9f iaD ,efbtfrl~ 

ventilator at one of c the City'fl bus stations where, she protests, she b s nV18 e 
uncomfortable. 
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Their beds are in the parks-on the benches or in the. grass (city property) ; in 
subway or rapid transit stations (Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority 
property) ; on the stairs in the balhvays and door\yays of abandoned buildings, 
in the back seats of parl{ed automobiles (private property) ; and'under shrubbery 
and trees (usually church property). Such beds are not only uncomfortable and 
unsafe, but can marl{ the end of living entirely within the law and the begin
ning of troul'11e with it. If discoyered they can be, and frequently are, ,appre
hended and found guilty of a variety of offenses-vagr~ncy" trespassing/break
ing and entering, auto theft, to name but a few. If they are fortunate, a friend 
may offer occasional space or a bed in a room or an apartment-this is perhaps 
the optimum sleeping arrangement. 

The end of the line, and it 118S proved to be just that for numerous very young, 
very unsuspecting and yerydesperate street people, is the bed offered and accepted 
fram the pimps and the pusbers who cO:tnprise one of the most dangerous an,9-
destructive elements in society today. The ramifications of accepting such an offer 
are unpleasant and can be life-threatening. Trouble with police for prostitution, 
possession of a controlled substunce with intent to use, distribute or sell are 
commonplace occurrences, Such an association invites physical and emotional 
trouble. It is often an introduction to the violence of the streets and to tl1at sick 
and vicious element of the population who do beat, rob, stab, rape and indeed 
kill not only the Unsuspecting and unwary child but the more seasoned veteran 
of the street if its demands are not met. \..) . , 

qther necessities, which are so taken for granted most people never think of 
thein, go hand in hand with rootlessness. Coping with basic sanitation needs
finding a bathroom, a place to change or wash clothes, to bandage a cut-presents 
a cOllsta~tchallenge. Free facilities are terribly limited, and when they can be 
found are rarely clean. To satisfy these needs, street people often resort to "spare
changing" '(punhalldillg) which is illegal and another inCipient cause of trouble. 
A comfortable chair, a book to read, a table to sit at are unheard of luxuries. The 
street person's life is devoid of ' comfort and of privacy.' . 

Free food sources are scattered about the city. :By a systematic adherence to' f. 
rigid schedule, travelling back and forth to assure arrival at the rigbt place a ~ 
the right time, a modicum of nourishing food is available at no cost. 

Other means of allaying hunger and satisfying minimal nutritional require
ments are either thl'eatening or time-consuming. Stealing food is no longer' a 
common practice. The risks involved are not worth the trouble that ensues!f nne 
Is caught. The street culture" together with the so-called, "straight" society has 
felt both the inflationary pinch and the infl,uEmce of the health food faddists. It, 
was, iu the not-too-distant past; relatively simple to ask one individual for a {'.lme 
for a cup of coffee. 'l'oday to ask for thirty-five cents for .a glass of' orange juice 
often means approaching thiee or fOur different people and the possibility of being 
apprehended is hicreased accordingly. '.,' 

.Like food Which is donated, spme free clotlling~is still available. and aceepted 
eagerly; If the garment provided 'is ne\v,clean, well-fitting o,-""an "in" styJ.e, it is 
even ,more welcome and meaningful. Street people seldom have clothes suitable 
to the season and never in nquantity to permit C'hange for the sake ofcleanUness 
or variety. Their garments are ali too often inddequate: they are without warm 
sweaters or jackets or waterproof coats and are:,freqllently wet or miserably cold. 
Well-fitting boots are something they <iream ~bout J;nit do notown...,...:.this they ,~ 

"regard aaan ndditional deprivation in a youthful society. Where "your boots are 
your badge". '. ,'.. - ',~~ , 
,W~l}t clothes,they dO.have are ~ikelY t? he stolen from th~w-=a not surprising 

. "fact gIven the lUformahty of .. thelr sleeplUgal'rangements. They 'steal from one 
,anQth~r read~ly.'If they manage to keep garments tbroughout one season,And .they 
:f.tre stIll serViceable, they ~ave no place to. store them, until tbey a,re J).eeqed next. 
:St:r:eetpeople steal clotbmg more often th~n they do fopd, money OJ," drugs" 
Whether they steal from cloi;lling or department stores more often tllando their 
ico~nterpnrts living. nt ,home is a moot, ql1estion:Pr()bably not, sinCe nnmerous . 
p~~ldren and young adults from both 'groups llre apprehendedfor~hop-lifting 
dally. l\fany cll~ld'rell and young people who live· at lIOme bre~kthe Jaw'but are' 
never apprehellded or adjudged delinquent. The .street inhabitant is far more 
vu}.nerableand susceptible to trouble with the autborities simply because he has 
no home.~ As. a group the street people in this series are ulldereducated'(See Page 
101 qnq III consequence they are chronically tmderemployed. Most jobs available 

. to them are m~nial.A few, who can provide a fixed a,ldress (more .often than not 
fictitious) drive taxicabs .. For most of them illegal activities provide the money 
they need to survive. This aglJ,in results in trouble with the law as Table 8 attests . 

. ,fj' 
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. TABLE 8.~LEGAt HISTORY-147 STREET YOUTH 

Major offense Minor offense No arrest record 

Aal! Male Female Male Female Ma~~ ') Female Total 

13 _____________________ 1 0 0 2 0 0 3 
4 1 0 7 0 3 15 14 _____________________ 

0 3 1 10 4 7 25 15. ____________________ 
16 ______________ : ______ 0 2 6 4 2 7 21 

4 4 3 1 5 2 19 17_. ________ ~ __________ · 

4 1 3 3 0 3 14 18 ________________ -----
0 1 4 6 3 2 16 19 _____________________ 

20 ______ .:, __ .--______ ---- 4 1 0 2 0 ':,'1 3 10 
1 0 1 0 1 1 4 21 _____________________ , 3 20 22 to 26 ________________ 8 ti

2 2 1 --
TotaL __________ 26 15 20 34 19 c· 33 14~ 

" \) 
v. CLIENT RECOMMENDATIONS ,::; 

In the course' of the project, fifty individual y:oung street people were inter
viewed after they.bad ·completed the client questIonnaire. None of. the fifty was 
new to the Bridge staff: all .had received or were.receiving supporbve help f.rom 
one or more of Bridge's components. Their familiarity; with the program combmed 
with their street experiences provided a unique ~evice ~or determini:ng client 
needs, uncovering gaps.in pre~nt services, evaluatmg the effectiveness of exist-
ing operations, and 'proposing changes in the1ll..· ,.' . . "~. 

Initially they were .shy 'and 'drew back when .asked to sugg~t ImproV~p1ents . 
or additions which th~y felt· might be 'interpreted ,as icIitic&l; of -the :Brldge pro-

. gram. t() do so .appear~:.to· ·bedisloyal,. ungra~ef:iIl~yen threatening in some 
intangiQI~,)Vay._ As 0~e,;;Y()W1~ man remarked when he was asked for suggestions, 
,,~ *;'"~ YPl,(just. don't ~ *.':~ even. I don't * * •. go out to bite oft the only hand 
that's',fed you". Qncereali.!sured ;that what they h.ad t~, say would be confidential 
and useful, their reluctruice, dissipated .and nun1erous insightful recQmmendations 
resulted. In some areas they project a· positive note for themselves: for example, 
as in-service streetwork trainees or in-service peer co~selors in a resident1;al 

. fac1lity. This refiects the high value they pla~ in the CUrrent in-service training 

. program at Bridg~, and .the admiration and respect they have for their peers 
o who are apart nf it. ", - .. 

They made an eloquent case for an. urgently needed sm~ll, ;multI-purpose resi
dential' facility at Bridge. Thisfaclllty would house all current components 
(inclnding~he d~ntal cllnic). and in addition would provide: (1) shelter on an 
emergency'\~asis to the desperate, the sick and. the ~ery young; (2) temporary 
shelter 'fort/others until mutually-agreed-upon slable living arrangements could 
be developei.~; .(3) sheltel', withoutftxed limit f;)f time for those trying to finish 
job traming a~destabllsh ~n. inde~nd~nt liVi:ng situation. They .are not proposing 
a Pine Street Inn for the young nor are they trying to put Bridge into the hotel 
business. Rather, they envision all Bridge current s~rvices' under one'roof, and 

- an added small (twenty-two b~) residency"program"operated on the basis of 
need~' ',',. "', (" . 

Suell a p)an caniIot be dismissed out {)f hand an,~~p~te aU the weighty prob
lems; pitfalls' and difficult decision-making involved'; should be considered in the 
organization's long-range future planning. ' 

Those interviewed sbared an over-riding concern for the phYsical safetY of 
their youpg peers whO are newcom.ers to the street scene. TheY know -with a 
certaintY born of bitter experience that events can move with a terrifying swift
ness on the street and that what' happens often happe:ns without warning and 
with devastatiIig e«&t on a. young chUd. For this reason, they. believe that 
Bridge should hav~more publlclty: "The yqpng kids out there need to know 
there's. a place the~ can'go. and get helped". They, do not en.vision a large-scale, 
sophisticated' Public Relations venture. They suggest that the Medical Van go 
ona serlesofcltY~wi~e tours,'m(lklng frequent stops at which time streetworkers 
!l,ssisted bJ:: 'clients wo:uld~irculate and distribute· flyers with tbe' Bridge address, 
Pbone number,' thevan'sregula;rschedule' and' any 9therpertinent .informa,tion. 
Such Is their", faith in the competenCe and abiHtyot the Bridge sPiff to cope 
with anythingtthat tbey",saw:non~essity for stat! increase to accommodate~ an 

~ :. ".' ' 
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increased cnseload. They also suggested periodic, int~nsive crash rescue opera
tions conducted by Bridge streetworkerS, carefully selected patrolmen and· in
service trainees attached to the streetwork team to talk the younger children 
off the street and placetbem in protective shelter while the child's problems 
were resolved. The. medical van, they believe, should be on the street offering 
hea)th services seven nights a week. 

The clients would like a shower in the client bathroom at the central facility 
at 23 Beacon Stree't. Keeping clean is important to their self-image and, as earlier 
reported, is difficult. If Bridge bad a shower,17 they attest, we would not have 
to "go out looking grubby and have people look at us and think 'there's another 
bum'. The cops pick you up if you're dirty and they're in it bad mood." 

They suggest maintaining a "petty cash fund for clients" to help them with 
their transportation needs and to enable them to wash iuid dry their clothes since 
often, "If YOlir clothes get dirty when you're on the strwt, you just have to throw 
them away". Such a fund would have the added advantage of "cutting-down on 
the panhandling" and reduce the liability of arrest. 

The G.E.D. (Graduate Equivalency Diploma) program is available to clients 
in Bridge's central office. Enrollment in it, however, is circumscribed by the re
quirement that one must· be eighteen years of age to enter the program. Clients 
not yet eighteen would lilre to be in the program which ~$geared to indivic1,ual 
need and level of achievement. 'l'he tutoring offered at Bridge is ideally suited 
to their necUs . .Indeed it is the only viable method of instruction for so many of 
them whose education ha~ been ona catch as catch can basis since leaving home, 
and who would be u~comfortable and unable to fQnction pl'oductively in astruc
tured classroom setting., The feasibility of abolishing the present age requirement 
should be explored along with other efforts to continue their eflucatlonal ex
perience. 

rIn recent months the staff has had informal· social evenings for the clients 
which were universa1ly enjoyed. Clients would welcome the development of a 
purely recreational program which w'ould include weekend as well as evening 
activities. 

A concluding note: There is minimal, if any, client awareness of the extent of 
extra staff time and extra funding which would be required if all their recom-
,mendations 'vere to be implemented. . 

The material in this section has been excerpted verbatim from interviews and 
questionnaires and is presented without explanation or embellishment. It speaks 
for itself with unusual clarity and impact. . 

n. OLIENT COMMENT.S 

A.b01tt The'ir Live8 

T1U3 'be8t things to date liave been: , 
"A pet cat." ~. 
"Absolutely Nothing." , . . 

"'Everything turning beautiful on i{t sunny, morning.~' 
"Leal"1ling new things." '\= 
ttHavi:ng a dog to show affection to." 
"Nothing. lts boring." . 
tlThere was never anything good about it." 
"Riding the subways." '. . 
"How simple it all was when I was little liud how happy I was all the time." 
":Learning things YOlll1eVer .tbought possible. Finding things out about yourself 

you've never known ,1)efore." 
"Nothing I can think of/' . 
"My dog and ,my 11. year. old brother. And thats absolutely all." 
"Once when I was small and my parents toolr me on a picnic.'~ 
"My dog. She's pa.rt coUie and, pl!.rt shepherd and I want herJmck." 
"Spending my time in trouble beciluse then I :get a lot of attention." 
"Thinking abQut the day SOIQeo:ne wiU come and take me out o;f all tl,1is.". 
"I have no;fond recollections/' 

,<' 
17l\Iost nvnUable showers cost $1,.00 (:£'s). 'Others, the Salvation Army fac1litles art' 

"almost always too aggressive with kids. Keeping clean on the roa~ is easier because almost 
every truck stop has a shower". 
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A.nd The Wor8t Thing8: , 
,!tNobody cares about you. Nobody.wants to know you!' 
'~Everything." 
"Its scarry at times." 
"Not having a 1\Iother and Father." ~. 
"No one hasn't cared about me." 
"Got, beat up too much." 
"1\Iisery, misery." . 
"Not having a place to go home to. Not having a family." 
"Living on Planet Earth;" . , ' ' 
"Being a Spanish person I can't go where I want since I'm n'Ot welcome." 
"Dying." "", , 
"Getting knocked aroulJ,d by Father and 1\Iother." '/ , " 
"M,y family *~,* did 'hot want me. Been on my own since 11 'except for a so 

call Aunt." 
"Getting' beaten up by my step-parents." 
"Not having no one that ca.res/' ~ 
"Living on the street n'ith drugs and violence. But its better to get beat up by 

a stranger on the street than by someone you care about at home." 
"Hunger and insecurity not having a home life.'" 
"Trying to ,Survive. 1\Iy parents don't want me there." 
"Being alone and having no friends.," 
"Taking your life in your on hands." 
"Staying Alive.'" . 
"Not being in a warm house." , 
"Being adopted because I wonder'who my real parents are:" 
"I'm afraid to die/' 
"The constant darkness I seem to be in." 
"Trying to stay alive." 
"Being afraid to grow up." 
"Being on so many foster'homes." 
"Its lonely and scairry." , 
"I never stayed with my fa.mily after I was three and I have a social worker 

that's not too smart. She don't use her head." 
"Almost all the people I know and hang around with are not on the side of the 

law and they are not stable friends. I have on one to depend on in a time of 
crisis." . 

"I have no one to talk to at night." " 
"Knowing that I'll die soon." 
"Getting old." 
"Women are crazy." 
"The realization that all my fantasies (things that the Bible taught me should 

be true) may never come * * • I am disenchanted." 
'''N ot being sure of the reason for this life." 

"Being found atter I ran away the first time." 
"I get lonesome. I wish I had a family." 
"Being cold is the worst thing." , . 
"Being poor. Its awful and degrading to be poor." . 
"Violent people. There was too much violence at home and on the street too." 
"I don't have a group." . , ' c::, '" '.I 

A.boutTheir ;parent8 

"I don't love my mo'thel',,-how can you love someone who' gave you and your" 
two brothers away as if you were pieces of candy. I can't forgive her for that 
but I guess I respect her. " " , ' " 

"1\Iaybe bad things will happen to me on the street but I'm more afraid to go 
back home to my mother. She'drinks, all the time a'nd hits me ~nd thl~\U my step
father beats me. I've never seen my father or if I ~a ve I don t remember wha,~ 
he looks like. I want to go to Dallas, Texas to live WIth my fath~r WJlO loves me. 

"-I'm not staying away from home out of spite. ~y fatherk~cked me out. He 
just listens to my stepmother who hates me. I can t go home. Tm tired ot being 
hurt and being afraid of being hurt and crying and cryi.ng." 

"1\Iy father was too hard oia person on the family; no emotional feelings 
shown or expected by him."o ."':;-

II 
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;:My 1\Iother had lots of promble drinking .hitting us and marriage." 
My mother can't handle taking care of kids." 

"1\Iy stepfather he pick me up and throw me on the fioor. He hit me in my head 
und stomach with a shoes. He saill that he is going to' messed up my face, etc. 1\Iy 
Mother tell me nasty words, call me names." 

"I hate my Mother." 
liMy mother bas children without any idea of the resl)OnsilJilities that go along 

with it. My father scroos up peoples lives'" * '" I do not have a home." 
, "My father-he's· all pain. He's fussie, cheap, big liar 'I< '" '" Why I hate my fa

ther is becattsehe loves beating on women and me." 
"My father does not communicate withllle, in anyway and if I had a gun or 

anything I'd probably kill him-in order to make liim pay Some attention to me-
and tell me that he loves me-but my father's biggest love is the bottle and race 
horses./I,I' " " 

liMy mother has been away' from me not me away from her." 
"My mother gave us kids up to welfare." , 
"Our family is no united." 
"My stepfather beat me up almost every day and then no one would talk to 

me." 
"I did not get along with my father_ and I did not liI\:e my father and I love 

Mother." . ' 
"It ma,kes me tI:emble all over just to thinl\: about my father * ~~ :fIa man who 

mped his own daughter and beat up his son." . 
"If you please your parents you please the WQrld.~'_ 
"I was never anything to my mother but another kid to f~d and throw around, 

when I was small '" * * tht'n when she thoulfbt I was big enough she told me to 
get -out and not come back. I was thirteen." 
" "I would like to live on another plal1et with my mother. Sh~'s "ery adjustable 
but my father hates me." . 

"My father always came home drunk and would wake me up and beat me up. 
And my ma used to cry and I used to make her coffee after dad went to sleep and 
she used to talk to me and put bandages on my cuts and cry." 

"I have a chipped tooth from where my mothCJ':. th~ew me against the stove '" '.* • 
once when she though I took a quarter she held me out the window upside down. 
I was nine then." 

Hrd like to live my life over with my real parents who loved me enough to give 
me up when I was two." . 

"I want to live with my. father in West Virginia * >I< * 1 don't know him but 
1 know he loves me." 11 

"I'm afraid my father will kill me >I< '" >I< not kill me so hard they'd Iiave to put 
me in the ground but he shoves me against the wall hard and he has such a bad 
temper especially if you nag him." . " . 

"I want to find my real mother and have her take care of me and I'll kill my 
stepmother who is the meanest of all the meari people in this world." 

"My father was my whole life at one time .but now that I'm' older I'm drifting· 
away and he doesn't like it* '" *. He keeps yelling "what did 'I do to deserve you 
you slut' * '" * and when I won't eat Spaghetti because I'm not hungry its an 
insult to the whole of Italy." .' l>' • 

"I don!t get alohg with my mother. My father just goes along witb her and 
doesn't speak for himself.!' 

\0 ?, A..bout ThemseZve8 

"I want to feel goodil,bout myself. I wantt~.be recognized by intelligent people 
as being worthwhile." 

"I feel like ft bum." 
"I feel like a package that keeps getting wrapped up and maned, froIll house to . 

llOuse." 
"1\Iyself is the worst and the best thing ab01.lt my" life :I< *, "'. My head doesn't 

always get what it needs." 
"I feel like a. piece of furniture." 
"I don't know where I'm going." 
"I want to matter at least to one person." 
"I would like to deveiop lots cofrelationships with people, put my ,past 

as~<le ~ .:: ··,and get through this life being' ashea1thy l:\S possible. Life is' truly a 
chore. I'm exhausted,."" . I' 
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"hiLvenot accomplished a great deal in my life. I,straighteHJout'~nd then I go 
bac{ to the old'life 'I\'< '.- * .. ,1 try * * * to work things out but that is probably not 

PO~~i~:~~ tOfin~ my~eif and where I belong who I am and what :I want" and 

which direction to go if l~fe.'~ If if you bad to do the things I've done ,to 
'''E!0w WOtulhc'J.sYtrOeeu tf~e * ~ aOnud ft~~:~~onelY and so cold. * ... its like that always. surVIve on e . . 

You're ju;st alone.. . . b i' t 2 " 
"I would' really like to start my life ov~r again eg nnmg a ~~e 'i i L' ssie 
"I'd like to be Bobby Brady in the Brady Bunch on T.V. or Imm en. a 1 

with a close family. who love each O~h~J;' mlId la~~r~rs~a;:dtsS~n!:c~ a. n.0~~~s kid. I want that chIldhood I neve~, a an:. . w . 
another dream that ,can't happen. i 1 tIt t go 

"I want to make very good use of the time I have o~ th f:l P an~,. wan 0 
to college and have a career I can be .proud of ~n,d"S!,ltIsfied with. 0 

"I'm depressed because I'm not domg anythmg: ., ." 
"I am the main character in a modern day Perils of PauIme .. ' 

About· B,.idge 

"I think that this is a very to~ether organization, and it has helped me very. 

m~;h. ~~~~~llfs under~;anding here wher~ there are times you cannot find i~ 
I Id b lost if I did not have somebody down here to talk to when I nee wou e . Is t t '. t " .. them. There is reatly nowhere e eo. urn o. . " . 

"I know I need help withmy lifeandI can find It here. ... h 
"This place is already working great. This is ,a helpful org~n:rh~~ .Wh:~ 

sk nothin in return for services * * *. They have the van an e c IlllC. m 
;Oi:g tonig:t and the fact stand outside and. pe~ple to talk t¥ y~U and food an~ 
that's terrific. They help you if you try and It km~ of heiNs 0 ave someone 0 
our side 'If they'know you'll try they really stay WIth you. . 

y "You c~nalways come here. Everywhere else you have *t~ ~~~e a~o~Pt~~~~ 
ment • * *. They're ~lw~ys saying the~'re. too ~USy. Here" ey 
you around from place to"place. They take tID!-e WIth YdOU here. I ouldn't be here 

"I'd like to say that if it wasn't for BrIdge an w 
writing this." . .' f If' past years" "This project has benefited me a lot III WIsdom 0 myse Ill, hI' 't 

so '~~:~ym~~e;~~l~~:~i~:~;sr::l~~~:::~~~I;~~6s:~eu~~ft;!~~~tiI~ ~~~ 

:~~F!;' *~:r;'~~~~v~v!~rr,,!~ti~{1v::r~t::{i::~ iil:~lf~~~ :;E 
. to know YOd

U firstta~d *t~e~tTy~~yags a~::e the emotfonal back-up which was very on a depen ency rIp '.. 

necessary for me." t ict with me It makes me sad because then I "Sometimes they are very sr. ~ 
't h . place to go if they make me leave." -, 

w~~ . ave. no * •• I wish I had known it existed sooner." ", 1\ " 
"Brl(J~ei~S t'h:~omma~der of the Bridge. She love~ people so l~he helP: ~~:~is 
"I keep colnin~ b~ck ,~ere because I need help WIth my fee mgs an, 

what they help me WIth. k t Bridcre who hasn't been on the ~~reet, 
"No one shou~hd ~ .~lo.W;;\~~ ~grins:lors ha;en't been on the 'street they~are 

and been throug I . . h ',~ pre-determiJled programn~ed 
walking clic~esf :u~~:~~ f~~,:!Sth'!iro lii~~l Y~~s 9O-day wonder kid degr~B. 
responses 0~J' 0 . ex d 't h a psychiatrist here." '\ 
I need psychIatrIc help and th~r ~~e fi~~e couple of years on the street whe~l 

"They help ,me k,eep my /alll y d new religions that were strange and you 
there were so man~ ~e: NRcesIa:now its time for me to plan, not dream and had to get used to /; . ow " 
finish my educat~on. That'shokwdthfeoy ~~fp~e; Ij: Now of course, I wish that I had "Its the first tIme I ever a~, e r " . , 

come sooner." . .d thgive me most what I need 
"I've been, coming .here for foqr years an b ' . ~y. h t happens to me _ '" * but 

most * - -.They make m~feel :ft~~~~~ c.ar•e : ·~~w ~a~ anyone give you a 'child
I caD't ask them for ano ker c b born again with a whole new family?'~o. hood you never had ~r ma e you e 
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"Sometimes' when' I come in' here '1 feel -so good to be welcomed 'and wanted 
its like taking your first bike.ride or the first time you catch a pass in football. 
They're the things YOU Gon't forget ever."" '. . . 

"They can't hold my hand forever but the feeling of closeness I need some
times is here and they give it to me when I need it." 

"They 'are very helpful here and respect your independent feelings and don't 
~aby y:ou. They have the best foster homes too * * "'. I ought to know, I've been in 
seven III the last tWQ weekS." . : 

"They don't give up on yOU easily '" .. '" sometimes I get drunk or something 
and don't do what I planned to do and don't keep dates 'with Bridge ,.. * ... they 
really want you to try. Sometimes I don't try." . 

"Everybody on this staff is great tho everybody shouldn't be. Some people 
who come in act awful and ungrateful and the people at Bridge try hard." 

"When I called late at night, came and got me and took me to this real 
super lady's house for the night. I was really scared and hungry and they fed me 
and were super nice to me. ThEm this morning talli:ed. to me for a long 
time and to my father and really helped us both." 

¥n. .AN OPTIMISTIO NOTE 

-The role of Bridge in the lives of the runaway children 'and young street 
people who have been helped either on the street, in the office, in the dental 
Clinic, or on the medical van is llot tha.t of a salvage operation-timely, useful, 
necessary certainly, but a one-shot event. Rather it is a life-savipg one which 
responds instantly to the critical life emergency, but remains to sustain, support, guide and encourage. 

Instantaneous, magical solutions to an individual's kaleidoscope of problems 
are rarely, if ever, arrived at. These young people's problems are too serious, their 
emotional Wounds are too deep. It is no exaggeration to say that some, .When they 
left horne, bad only one chOice to make-street life or death. M:<>sthad lived under 
~onditions unusual~y detrimental to their health, growth, and· development
circumstances anyone of which signify the need for protective services as depned 
by The Child Welfare League of Aruerica.18 .,' 

MalnOUrished, ill-clad, dirty, without proper shc!@r or sleeping arrangements 
Without supervision, unattended . } 
111 and lacking essential medical care 
Denied normal experien" "'thatproduce feelings of b~ing loved, wanted, secure 

and worthy (emotional neglect)" . 
Failing to attend school regularly 
Exploited, overworked v . 

Physically abused Jl . 
Emotionally disturbed, due tQ continuous friction in hume, marital discord, 

mentally ill par~nts .. ,.. . 
E~p!}Sed·to unwholesotneness and demoralizing circu~tances. ,. 
Foraltnost ten years, Bridge has been the life saver for CQUll,tleSS Boston street . 

youth. Other people, their parents includea, have rejectedth~m, have no time," 
for them. l\fost of them have gone through life unnoticed until, through one means 
or another, they arrive at'Bridge and the slow, steady process of hauling in the lifeline begins. ' .' . 

Tllil) report would. fail in its intent if tbe young people involved in it were 
s~bmerged ill, the stark, statistics Of hunger, cold¥ drUg abuse, rejection, dep,res. 
slOn,.'abandonmentj .etc., which were !I~scusSedearlier. It would be ;t great diS-. 
servIce to '(Jhem to ~gnore thOSe qualities that make so mauY' 'of them want to 
improve their lives and inspire others to help them. . . 

At the end o.f fifty interviews it seems fair to say that this is an idealistic 
group, They care a .great deal. c~hey cure about the world th~y live in and they 
care ~bout the quality of life. They would end waI7" l'aci&m,'Crimet po~erty, and 
pollutlOn .. TIley care ab~ut people, smal! c'dl~renespe<;iallY. They WOtl4l end 
human mIsery, degl.'a~atIo.n, and unhapPlllet~'-,~n whatever form it. takes. ~hey 
would strengthen famIly lIfe; those who say file~J.$Il to marry and have chil-

.' dren pl.'oject a picture of a ~ecure and lOving househ6ia with their ownc~ildren 
and foster cl1ildren ina peaceful world. '., . , 

Many value self autonomy, and take pride in the fact that they have survived 
on' the street~ They want to live truly .independent lives and recognize the need 
to acquire t.pe sicills which will enable"them ·to do so;' . 

18 Standards for Child ProtectiVe Senices, 1969. P. 10 CWLA. 
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Theyoo not like "mean" people. 
They are articulate. They ilregrateful for ~elp and able to express their grati

tude. Some are above 'average in inteIligeJ;lce, ,some are artistic, others hav~ 
literary dexterity." , ""',',',, 

Many sha'i'e a quality which is hard to 'cput,a label on:, wistful expectancy 
perhaps. It embraces the stoici~lll an.d resi,Wmce with, which they meet the vicissi: 
tudes of everyday living; the desire to si)rvlve and the deterlnination to do so' " 
th,eir h?pes for,t~~fu,tun: whichJnvolvenot.~o mu,ch material successes andgait.s: 
~)Ut phllanth}-,opic work In day care, centers or an agency "like Bridge". TheIr 
Idea o~ utopl~;has gra~e I,lnd gen~leness as they d0themselyes. ,'I 

They are worth saVlng. No effort is too great. "Nothing is enough' we must 
keep doing more." 19 " , , , , , 

o APPE'kDIX AD' ' 
o 

A Glossary of Street "Terms COhlpiled by the, In-Service' Trainees 

Druos l 

~onitr~te-pappers. I! 
Benzedrine:.:.:-bennies. ' 
ButyInitrlite-locker room, l'ush. , 'I 

Cocain~l>low, breeze,CeeCee, ciz,coke,flake, girlfri~nd, lips, nostril, snow, 
Sally, Toot, ,. 'P n .) 0 
C~dein~aerosol,292's, 293'8: ' '~~ 
Demerol-demi-tab. , " " " 
.Her<?in-boy, Chinese green, dO'Qee, fixer, horse, junk, Mexica!! mud~ ~rs-:-]oneB, 

seag, SIster, smack1 stuff"sugar. 0 ,~l@:, 
'Hycodan-hafps, hypes. "," {' 0 ' 

.L.S.D.-acid, anchors, blotter, clear ligllt, disco ati,l.d, gunk/ ~ing Tut, Mr. 
Natural,prange~unshine, plirple haze, pyramid green, ,rainbow, red dragon, s,un-
snine, windowpane, yellow sn:nshine.· " ., ",," ,Ii, 

Marijuan.@.-Acapulco gold, ,bones, Bowie Mau!." Columl}laIi re,d, dew, gras!:!, 
gungee, hash, Hawaiian,' herb, Jamaicano Brown, jOints, Marry Janes, pot, red 
bud, reef, reefer, smoke, weed. ",' i;, ", Q 

, l. Mescaline-S.'1l.P:, purple microdot;; 0 

Methadrine-crank, crystal, crossroads, hot rock, speed. 
Opium-Thai sticks. ,," 0 ' 

Percodan-endos, goofers, hay-hay, P's, pink, ,perks, yella bird. Q, 

P.C.P.-'-angel dust, angel hlli;r, big D, Delta 8, Delta'9,hog, rocket fuel, speat~ 
m~t, super ,weed, the boss, the killa. ' 
Qualud~714, ludes, quaqua. 
Valium-blues, bombs, l'ave, Vee's, white, yellow. 

,Otlter, , \::::> 
Good-alright, bad, cool, d;ynamit~downc; with it, hot stu1r:'f;reaky, gonzo, 

slick, smoki~', rightpn,'sweet~ ~', "~ 
Pan-handling-'-bummillg, spare changing, leaching, mooching, ,stemming, 

scro.unging, ·scavenging. ,~ ,', , . 
Pick Pocketing~ipping, playing the shots, spanking~ 
Place t~ stily-crib, craSh;' dune, p~d; pla~e. ' 
Stealirig-:-c~p, mug, roll, s~g.' . 0 ,0 
Under the. influence "of drugs!alcohoJ--':blown' aw~y, bummed, out, bpzzed, 

c991~ed, discoherent, dusted, :fIYing,freaked out; llashed.back, high, mellow, nod"'"' 
cUng; perked, plastered, ripped, 'stoned,,, ,~mashed.,' toasted, 'torn, up;::' tripping, 0 

wasted, zipped, zoned out, zonked out, zooOO.. out. Q 

-, Break the ice-get what you want. ' . 
Chomping off, playing on yournot:":"beIittle. ,: 
Cop a square-borrow a cigarette. 
C.ruisipg':"':'lookfug someone over. ' " 
Dealiilg~~!~lling drugs. a ,', " , 

From the'get and, go, froriljtfmpstreet~since the beginning, from ·}Vay back. 
GirItrlend-fellow st'reetwalker. "" ' , ··'e, ' 'i' " ' 

8 The galiery~:neroin',4e8:ler's house. .. ii, 
Hoeing-prostitutio:u. . (, ,1 

~ f~ - !,., d () t"; ," 

-..;....._ ..... -", -::;;: _ . 'D:' . .' ,i" . " ,/:..,£: 

a 18 Barbara Whelan, ·Executive J)lrect()l", inan~nguardedmomen:tln ~e~pdg~ hallWay: 
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Hoe straw-area frequented by prostitutes. 
Homes-person from the same place. 
Homey-ugly ... 
Hustling-male prostitution. 
The joint---jail. . " c - G 

Murphy-hoax .by a pimp orprosp'ective customer. 
Nightridei"-'street perspn who robs other street. people. 
A player-manipulator.· 
Poo putt-low-class hustler. 1.1 

Sclimming-to blanket an area pan-handling.. , 
Set of works-syringe, needle, cook.el', etc. for'drug injection.,; 
Shank-hit with a heavy,object." o. ' 

Sh!ne them on-agree witll)~,meone to keep quiet. 
Sp~sta.b. . ' 
The spot~hustler's house. ' . . 
Square jok-9 to'5o i 10 to 6 etc. with taxes deducted. 
Tap it-communicatewith a friend. . 

o 
'.' ,i. PROGRAM· UPDA';J.,E-PREPAREDBY: THE, BRII>GE, INC. 

\ l..:.~' . 
// 

PROGR.U{' ,UPDA.T$" .,.BRIDGE SERVICE COMPONEN'~I:l; 
l-Streetwork .' 
Duri~g 1979" the Bridge streetwork tearp. was temporarily reduced. from four 

people to three. This was,'due to funding liIPitations in the spring; fortunately, 
this was the only service cutback required to deal with last year's fin~ncial diffi
culties. In the fall of 1979, the agency began its search for an additional wOrker 
to comptetethe team. Because of the need for streetw()rkers to serve as positive 
role models fOi'YO~lth on thestreets j Bridge takes care to ensure that its street-

. workers callrelatel.to the needs of all youthL-males, 'females, white youth, and 
, minorities . .A. fourth street worker was lIi;Jed iIt January of 198Q to return ~~e 

team to its· frill strength. . ,'! .. ,) 

Stat~stics for 197~) show 16,426 streetwor:k contacts. :This :figure is down from 
the 1978 total of 21 ~l58 butwhen one considers that there were only three street
workers in 1979 cou{pared to four in 1978, the number of contacts per str~etwljrker ' 
actually increased from 5,364 to·5,487.' . 

Two new developments in Bridge's"streetwork\,a~tivitfes should occur in) 1980 : 
first the existing streetwork team will expand",tffiservice locations by working 
in the Washington Elms--':~ewtowne Courts Housing Projects in East Cambridge. 

.~ This will be a six-month exPeriment i at the end Of this period; Bridge ,ViI! deter
. m1ne if working near these honsingprojects is an .effective way of reachmg,out 

J to alienated youth. Second, Bridge has'received funding to hire an additiona~ 
. streetworker to·,be stationed in the HCombat Zone"-Park Square areas of Boston. " 

Youth in these areas are particularly vulnerable to· beiI!g;, exploited and/or 
exposed to (!l'iminaI'activiHes and violence. A streetworli:erj~\whocould intervene 
in the "normal" risks youth. faGe in ~he Combat Zone El,ud Park Square, could 
help p,rovide them)Vith alternati'~eopporttl!lities forcollnseling, education, e,n;t-" 
plo~Ip~nt, aml other supp~rt sery-ICes ~t. B~ldg:e,. Th~:?~tre~t~~rk team lead~r IS 
com.pleting ~ needs assessment to determl~e how thiS addltio~al s~r~etw~'r~e~ 
'm\gnt bestllll,lke aqimpact onthe.needs~"of· yo~ng: pe?pleln"tbese, higli-rlsk, 
areaS' of Boston. "" ,j 

'v ' " p 

2~Fre.e me.dioaZ' van" '9 ' -

In 1979 tlie demand foractual'inedical eare 011 the van remained fairly'steady; 
there wete 1,940 v~sitsifor'care compared V\'\th.2:08& in.1978. Theyan's outreach 

I services increased as it reported 5,053 non;,;memcal vislts for food, referralS, in-
formal-counseling, and "dl6p-i:nS." " . \ '0 " .", ,s' '. 

Q, The purchase .of a new micro~co~ replaced onewhicli w,as s~.o!enJn December 
6f 1978, ahd,the van is otlee agaillable to prov.ide. gram stams, wet preps, uranal
yses; and other diagnostic servr2esoforcitspati.enee. An~~i~teus!ye,drive tQlrecruit 
volunteer physicians has resulted in·au active. pool of 22 doctors Who work on the 

'van, compared to 12 in 1978. " ,0" " ": ' . '. ' , , 

Future"developments for the van include B. proposed agr~ment With ChIldren s 
JIospital' to:prov:ide' follo.w-g.p~care ,.f()r ;Patients who needmore,e:xtensive diag-

~;.':! ';,i '. • - • '.' - { ~.' '.' - '. , " ' __ '" . < r; ,., , ,- , - • 
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nos tic tests or treatments which cannot be delivered on the van. Also, the van 
will follow Bridge streetworkers into East Cambridge and the ,jCombat Zone", 
as a demonstration of how Bridge can follow up its outreach programs with real 
services to meet youths' needs. ' ' . 

Based on the receipt of necessary funds, Bridge hopes to conduct a needs assess
ment/evaluation study of the Medical Van and the Dental Clinic to determine 
how: both facilities might be modified to meet the chang"ingcneeds of alienated 
youth. ' 

8 ... :';;JPree dentaZ cUnic ,.,,' ,J 

In the fall of 1979,the Dental Outreach Worker, who had supervised the clinic's 
operations since 1974, left Bridge. In an innovative response to the need ;for new 
leadership at the clinic, Bridge replaced this worker with, a part-time, licensed 
dentist to assess the clinic's present operations and recommend aI!Y~ changes to 
improve its ability to respond to needy young people. This dentiST is assisted 
by . two youth participants who help, maintain clinic equipment and w~fj also 
staff its nightly 'Sessions. The cliQlc recorded 1,480 visHs for dental care In 1979, 
compared with 1,577 in 1978. , .', .' " 

In December of 1979, a grant was received to replace the clinic's aging evacu:. 
ator with a new one; other equipment needs will be the basis for future grant 
requests.' A possible change in ?wnership of the. teen ce~ter whic~ houses the 
clinic is being mQ..n~tored J;ly BrIdge staff.regardmg 'any Impact thIS may have 
on the clinic's occupancy of rent-free space m the teen center. ',. 

Together with the Medical Van, the Dental Clinic rev.~~sents the only portlon 
of Bridge's service program which has not yet developed: Its own renwable fund
ing base. Bridge staff will continue their efforts to secure' Such a base in the 
future. 

:) 

J,...,.-OounseUng services . \)-, 
In 1979 Bridge continued to experience a steady increase in the demand for 

personal ~ounselfng by youth who visit the agency's counseling center at 23 
Beacon Street Boston. In 1979, a total of 6,256 client visits were recorded, up 14% 
from 1978. ~is increase occurred despite Bridge's decision not to increase its 
counseling staff during 197,J}. ' , " . . 

Toward the end of:1979:Bridge added anew component-the Youth In SerVIce 
Participation Project-which provi-des for youth participatj,()n in the agencts 
total service program;' While this project,is described in more detail belOW, It'S 
inclus!qnof counseling and educational s.upport seryicesfor youth. s~ould be 
noted.nere. Bridge now has its own ft111-t~me educabonal staff, cOn!31'Stmg ofa ' 
G.E.D. teacher and abilinqual reading specialist. " '.' 

Future plans for Bridge's counseling component include an expanslOn of Its 
educational and, career development services. The agency intends to develop 
stronger lin:irages with local schpo~sand en;tployment training~rogr.an;ts to pro~ 
vide clients witili ,a structured "u;,":<'j step"in their progress toward mdependent 
and"s,elf-sufficient lifestyles.'~/ . . . '. 
5-Run(lway program; 
" The'number of runaways served by Bridge in 1979 increased.ov;er tbe p~evious 
year for the sixth ye~r in a row. In 1978, Bridge responded tQ'~7 in.dividual 
runaway incidents;, in. 1979, this figure rose 140/0 ~o 8H9. The BrIdge r,unaW'~y 
cOlIDselor, (!ontinu,esto coordinate the'agency's serVlCeB to these YOu~~people ,Ill 

,crisis.' Smce October 'of 1919, she has been assisted by ·a youth partIcI~ant whq 
helps ,her, to deliver services to runaway ell,·ents. Still, BridgereCOgn,IZel'l ,t, hat\;, 
expectblg a .singl? ruriawB;y ~ou~selor to resp~md to .such a growing number. Of\\ 
crisissituatlOns A/3 upreahshc. ,LoGalfo~d~tIQns ,.wIII be ~~quested to; pro':lde 1\ 
funds to hire an (al1ditiona,! C(lunselQr to improve BrIdge's abIlity to deal efi;ectIve~ \ 
ly with, them any; run8,ways it sees,· 'l'his~trategy. is necessary be~us~ the, 1\ 

,federal government is unlikely to be. J:lble to increase H:s support for B~ldge's \ 
runaway: services despite its recognition of the high quality of tbese servIces. V 

In ;rune of 1979, the U;S. Department o;f Health, Education, and Welfare \\ 
recognized Bridge as the "exemplary" runaway center in New England. A copy of \\ 
the letter informing Bddge Of this determination is available onreque~t. \ 

6-Project home front " , ;). , ' I;~ 
Calendar 1979 was the first yef!r of se~vice for this research, and demonEltratiQIl ' \ 

project 'to test th~' delivery, ~ffamilY lif1 skills educatiori s~rvices to teenage" .~ 
': .~. " II 
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mothers and their babies. In that first year, 208 women were ,referred to Home 
Front, of whom 112 .became active Hoine Front clients. Some 44 of their children 
also regularly, accompanied their mothers to the Home Front offices at 150 
B~)\vdoin Street, Boston." 

The initial research and demonstration period will expire in October of 1980; 
a detailed research report on the needs of adolescent parents and the relative 
success Of. Home FrOnt's attempts to meet those needs will be published by. 
January, 1981. . 
1~J!outh in serVice participation pr(!ject 

Bridge's newest' service component, its youth participation/employment and 
train:ingproje\ct, began in October of 1979. Throo,gh a ~ederal gr~nt, Brifi~~ can 
now employ a total of 10 youth aged 1~21 as part-tIme staff III each agency 
service component. These 10 youth receive formal ,a:Q.d informal trainillg serv.ices 
while they work at Bridge, and in addition have access to personal and group 
counseling services. An important ,e\ement of this project is delegation of pro-. 
gram planning and development re~i~nsibilities to the youth involved. In weekly 
staff meetings, they discuss their future needs and plan strategies to meet them. 

The Bridge youth project also requires that ,participants attend high school 
or spend at least six hours per week in an equivalent classroom education pro
gram; The G.E.D. teacher and bilingUal reading specialist who work at "Bridge 
through this grant not only serye this purpose, for the 10 youth en;tployeg: in the 
project; they also offer educational seryices to .. a number of other Bridge clients 
as welt . 

Future plans call for the agency to dev'elop a :r:eferral network to ,encourage 
youth to take. advantage of other employment, tra!ining, and educational oppor~ 
tunities .in :Boston. A joint. grant request to develop such" a. link with employ
ment/educational resources at. A;B.C.D. is currerl'tlY being considered by the 
Massachusetts Department of ~v.fanpowel' Developmej,at. . 
8-Research . Ii 

" . ' ", ,', I ' 
In May of 1979, Bri(~ge published Greater Bosto?Jr Street Y01,l,th:Their Ohatrac-

teristics, Incidence,and Needs l by MargaretB. Salt;onstall. This study was based 
on interviews with 147 Bridge clients in an attempt to quantify oUl'knowledge 
of who these youth are and what type~, of service~, might best serve their needs. 
Bridge undertook the responsibility for such a report because (A) there is little 
documentation of, the 'origins'"and needs, of str~;et youth; and, (B) few other 
agencies are able to maintain contact with the~e ydungpeople. 

Oopies of the report were mailed to founda'tions,) and. government agencies 
throughout Eastern ,Massa~husetts. A,'dditional jlCoples are avai~able pn request 
from Bridge. The study found that'40 percent of the subjects aged t1-17 were 
victim~ of abuse, and 19 percent of these children in the same age bracket had not 
run away ,but were in fact th;rown out of home by thei~ p:\irents. The mostsignifi
cant needs' e;x:pressed. by youth interviewed. in th~ study were housing (61 per· 
cent), jQbs (55'percent), education (16 per.cent) ,arid mo~ey( 43 percent). . 

Future plans iorBridge's research.,effOl1;S'lnclude thejriitiati,on in March, 1980, ' 
of a study 011 themotJ-vation of street youth. Tllis study wil~ focus o~ w:hy youtl,\ 
choose to live on ,the streets and what sorts of reasons would convince them to 
seek alternatives. to that lifestyle," . ~. ,., 

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 

Bridge administrative staff have stabilized fUnding for all agency services 
except for the Medical/l)eq.tal Component as of February 15, 1980. Fer fiscal 1979, ' 
this was,aceomplished, through grants from loeat foundations ''in addition to 
Bridge's regular state, federal, and other funding sources, During fiscal 1980, 
increased funds have b~en~ecured f~Illgov.ernment agendes and local ~ources as 
well. Particularly noteworthy have been,the receipt ofH.E.W. funds to support 
Bridge's youth~project and Bridge's aC(!eptanceasa United Way member agency 
effective Janunry 1, 1~80. The United Way voted to allocate $47,000 to Brilige 
from January-December of 1980.Beca~e Bridge's fiscal years begin'on July 1 " 
fI:~!I end on Jlll!e 80 of each year, only halt of United,Way's aUocation, or'$28,500. " 
may be spent·lll fiscaI1l}80. The remaining $2~,500 wUlbe ,available for·the first 
ha~ of J3ridge:s fiscal 1981. The resul~of this "overlap~' Q;ffiscal years means that 
Bridgeistill needsapp;ro:x:iinately $28,745 by June 80, ,1980 in order to avoid closing 
thisfil3cal year with a detlcit.· . , 
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Perhaps the most significant' improvement in Bridge'Smanagell1ent systems 
over the past year was the institution of the agency's own evaluation mechanism. 
During the first week of October of 1979, all Bridge staff attended a week-long' 
workshop for the purpOse of examining -the entire service program oithe agency. 
BefOre this time, Bridge was evaluated four times annually by state and federal 
agencies. While these' evaluations of Bridge continue to take place; agency staff 
felt the need to conduct a program evaluation based on the s·taff's ownperception:s 
of youth's needs and how to address them in the most effective manner. 

All Bridge operations were reviewed and subject to recommenda.tions for im
'provement. A number of program changes wl1ich originated in, this evaluation 
have alre'adybcgun to take place. They include: the expansion of streetwork and 
medical van service areas to include East Cambridge, the,hiring of a part-time 
dentist to replace the Dental Outreach Worker at the Bridge ]'ree Dental Clinic l 

the continuation of Bridge's research efforts, and a number of meetings among 
diffurent agency 'service. components to develop increased continuity of services at 
Bridge. Because of the positive impact of the 1979 evaluation workshop,Bridge 
hope~ to conduct similar workshops each autumn. " 

, FUTURE PLANS AND GOALS 

Bridge staff have identified two long-range goals for the agency which would 
improve its ability to respond to the needs of alienated youth. They are: " 

The e8tabt~8h1mentof educational programs and their p08sible evolution into 
an "alternative school" design.-Virtually all of the youth who come to Bridge 
have not yet completed a high-school education~,Irowever, at the same time, most 
of them have been alienated by their' previous scholastic experiences a,nd will re
sIst any referrals to local schools, even "alternative" schools. Bridge has had 
some success inproviding G.E.D. instruction at its counseling center; youtkseem 
to respond well to the informal atmosphere maintained by agency staff. Because 
of the multiple educational needs of street youth, the addition of other teachers 
who could p:6Jvide remedial and advanced academic instru,ction would help 
Bridg~ clients to prepare for SUCCeSS in school and unemployment where their 
previous efforts had r.esuIted in failure. ' 

Establishment Of q,n intermediate 8helter-care faciZity.-The most overwhelm
ing need expressed by Bridge clients is for housing. EXCept for "crisis" shelters 
and other time-limited facilities, there are no resourc~s, to provide youtl1 with' 
a stable residence. While it ispof1sible to arrange for' youth ,to begin employment 
and then budget rent money ·out of this new-found income, this is a risky ven
tUre when the youth must begin work before he or she hf!,s a definite place to 
Uve.Arriving at the job on time, obtaining a social security number, and even 
landing a job in, the!Jlrst place are all made more difficult when one has no place 
to call home. For l11~':"Y youth, the ability to manage a household' and pay monthly 
bills are skills which they must lear,n in order to liv~ independently. " 

Bridge would hope to purchase a bUilding':ln the Beacon Hill-Boston Common 
area of Boston and move its cOUIl!3eling, educational, f!,nd employment training 
programs int-o it The building w6J}ld also contain a number oismalil apartm,ents 
which could be used to provide youth witn living arrangements which are not 
long-term,but which are long enough to' allow them: to stabilize their lives aIld 
learn how to manage independent living; Such an addition 'to Bridge's present 
array of servicea would be an important way for Bridge to respond to one of the 
most difficult needs of hom~less, aHenated youth. 

CONCL:ITSIO;r.l 

Bridge's unique outreach programs and its ability to provide a number of, 
services needed by alienated youth have been at the hearf"b1 the agency's exist
enceasthe !'first agency" to contact so many youth. Without extra:ordinary ef
fortson the part of service providers to meet these YOJ}thwhere they are, many 
of .them cannot or will not attempt 'to reestablish contact with society. While 
Bridge does.not try.to estab!ish itself as t:e,.e'OnlyagellCY t~"whi~h a youth will 
turnfor aSSIstance, It recognIzes the need to demonstrate to ItS ' clients that theJ,"e 
are, resources available to chelp them, and that th~re are settlngs in"soGiety in 
which they can perespected as ind:ividua'ls. ' . . " . .,' 

IBridge'sgoal for aU of its clients is for them to return to soc~e,ty a~individuals 
who can make, independent, cl;1oi~~s about, t}'Wir J;lersollal and career ~OaIs;JBri~ge 
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:~~:~~~~~~~~~l~~I~:10~:!~~li~!t~e~e t~e prOvision of se~vices to help ~hem sur-
period is past, Bridge works to link t~e t;~u~u!~t:n~h SOCIety. Af~er thIS crucial 
employment opportunities, educational facilities spoeciearl.?om

d 
mU~I~y reso.urces

grams, etc.-who can inte t th . ~'. Ize socIa~ serVIce pro
routh as he or she progres~~ ~ow::~ res~urces WIth t~e continuing nee«;ls of the 
Lts responsibilities to faU into the fOllo!ru Igntdepetndek' n~ lIfestyle. Thus, BrIdge sees 

To pro . d '. wo as s. 
ated YOu~\ :::rvlCes WhICh are designed to meet the needs of individual alien-

se;'~c~d;~~~~~~f/n increased ability to respond to aUenated youth by, the, human fI 

True to its name Bridge "bridg "th" 
soclety, working td bring each gr~~p w~tt~P b~tween street youth and straight 
agency reaches its tenth anniversar .' III C oser re~ch of the other. As the 
clients look forward to a new decad~ gf l:~:t:r:t! 1~80t'hItS staff, volunteers, and 

. Ip III e field of youth services. 
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PARTVIL~.ADDITIONAL STATE~IENTS OF PRIVATE 
... ' , CITizENS" ~ c, " 

(From the JllveniJ,e JUl:ltice Digest, April 1980) , 

OJJDP~.A:. QUEST FOR AUTHORITY 
, ~', 

, (By John Rectol.') 

The authority tOilet was an essential element of the Juvenile Justice and De- ' 
linquency Prevention Act' 8 establishment of an offieewithin the federal govern
ment to address juvenile justice issues. 

In a report to Oongress a. year after'ihe JD Act' 8 passage in 1974, the General 
Accounting Office said "the law provides 'increased visibility to the problem and 
a focal point for * * >I< juvenile delinquency actiVities in the federal government 
by creating the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP). 

"* '" * This will be the fil'st organizational unit that canjdentify existing 
au..d needed resources identify and' set priorities and develop strategies to im
plement a comprehensive attack on, juvenile delinquency," the GAO said, adding 
that "for the first" time, specific efforts to both prevent and control juvenile 
delinquency will be one agency's responsibility." 

Even chronic pessimists, however, would be Shocked to learn that six years 
after the acts passage, delegation of grant award auth'ority remains a central 
issue of debate. 

BEGINNINGS 
/) 

The movement to establish by law a distin~~!).,~rop began six decades before 
passage of the 1974 act. At that time, the gOVE'.·nment initfated studies in the 
field of juvenile delinquency. By 1926, statistics on delinquency were being ,re
ported. In 1935, the 'Social Security Administration's Ohildren's Bureau was 
.administering child welfare grants supporting a wide range of activities, some 
, of which were oriented toward delinquency prevention. I, 

'~;':';'But prior to 1952, other than gathering statistics and supporting activities 
{;lind studies incidental to child welfare work, there was little evidence of feder~.1 

" ~ '\ 

concern. "I ,"Ii 

This passive appr.oach changed significantly in the 1950's. In 1953, the Senate 
Judiciary Committe~ established a new Subcommittee to Study Juvenile De
linquency in the United States and a separate-juvenile delinquency project was 
witllin theB:ureau. " 
, In 1955, the s.tate of the Union message deIi;vered by President Eisenhower 

,called for federal legislation to assist states in dealing with juvenile delinquency. 
In a major bill introdu~ed that year, Sen. Estes Kefauver pr~»osed that the 
Bureau and its Juvenile delinquency unit be elevated to anOffi<Je of Ohildrenls 
Affairs to report afrectIy to the s'ecretary of HEW. ' . . 

The Kefauver bill cproved so controversial, however, that. the legisllltion was 
later introduced separately so as not to jeopardIze the programmatic aspects of ' 
the HEW measure .. 

Although Kefauver's ,measure did not become law, by the end of the 1950s the 
Ohifdren's, Bureau had established the Division of Juvenile DelinquencyServ
ices to develop standards and provid~chnical assistance for PllJ)lic and volun~ ,) 
taryagencies in delinquency protection and control services." . 

With shong Kennedy 3.(lmintstration support, the activities of the previous " 
decadecuIminated in 1961 in passage of the' Juvenile Delinquency and Youth 
Offenses Oontrol Act. Initially the act was administered by an. Office of Juvenile 
Delinquency and youth Dev~lopme'nt in the Office ,of the HEW secretary. How
ever, in 1,!}63 an Officeuf Juvenile Delin'quency within HEW's new Welfare 
Adm,inistration,was assigned responsibility for the progl'am.. " 

In 1968, it was expected that the Juvenile Delin,quenc,V o.nd Oontrol Act would 
"lupport and conf:l,nue the best programs, developed andlwaluated since 1961. 
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However, the act was not well received by :the Johnson administJ'8.tion. Al
though a ~ew Youth Developmentanq l)elinquency Prevention. Administration. 
was established by HEW Within Social and Rehabilitative Aervices. the under
staffeda~d underfi.nan~ed unit was without a "d?.;rector for two yea~s. 
, Sen. BIrch B~yh, chall'man of the Senate's .Judiciary Oommittee's Subcommit~ 
t~e}o Investj@.1e Juvenile· D.elinquency, sf!.id in 1971 that .the program's lack of 
sIg~ificant success could be l~nked "to a great extent, not in th,e conception and 
deSIgn of the act put rather m, its iqadequate administration." 

" I~ 1971; t!J,e progr;am and -its non-statlltory unit were in. great 'disfavor. The 
NatIOna.! Governor's Oonference narrowly defeated a resolution to abolish the 
HEW~ffice. ~thers 'suggested that it be elevated to the level of HEW's Office of 
~duc~tI~n. ~tilI ,oth~rs proposed the establjshment of a separate and independent 
Juvemle mstltute. 

At the same time, criticism' was alsp leveled at J;]j)U by Sen. Bayh for its 
failu~e to establish any juvenile unit. The fit;tal conclusion of oversight hearings 
held m 1971 was that there was no centralIzed leadership and no entity with 
the authority to act at the fede.rallevel in the fight against juvenile (!rifue~ 

."'-:; 

ESTABLISHING OJJDP 

Few w~re ~urptised i~. ~ebruary 1972, when Sen. Bayh proposed legislation 
, to esta,bl1sh m the ExecutIve. Office of the President a national Office to co-

ordinate, review and evaluate aUfederal juvenilSi'rograms. . . 
. In the SPl'inl?' of that year, Senate Rep~blicans" proposed legislation also de
sI~ed to prOVIde appropr,tate' authority and visibility to the federal juvenile 
delinquency effort. The Republican bill would have established a. Juvenile Ad
ministratiOn within HEW, compar!lole to ~EAA within the Justice Department. 

" Th~ need for a separ!lte f\~eral office t~ focus oI! juvenile delinquency and to 
.... ~xe1i:cIse proper authol'lty at\d. accountabIlity permeated congressional hearings 

m ~,972 and 1973. Nixon .administration officials from both HEW and LEAA op-
posM this. concept and supported the 8tatus quo. .' 

In the faIl of 1973, with the Watergate Scandal in full bloom. the Senate balked 
at establisliing a national juvenile office withil;l the White Hou~e"at a time when 
. . . there is serio~s" need to strengthen existi~g depart~ents o.f government." 

.As. a result, a. bIll was reporte~ out in Marcb 1974,establishing the OJJDP 
wIthlllH~W Wl,th a. full delegatIon of authority. This prospect awakened the 
8tatU{) qttoers.They w~re determined, although they had been .unable to defeat, 
the. bill, not to allow 'lnorepro,gressive juvenile supporters to control its im-
plementation. ..' . 

Tra!p,cally, . they stic~eded .. In order . ~y assure passage of the landmark 
",,!ve'fW'le JU8t~ll~ ana DeZ~nquencll Prev~nti~!! Act, it was agreed to placeOJJDP 
Wlthm LEAA WIthout statutory delegatIon o&authority. . 
. In .September 1974, just after Pi'~sident ~ix.on resigned, President. Ford re
Jected veto rElcommendatio~sfrom his Office of M~agement and Budget, 'HEW 
and the Department of JustICle,andsigned theJDrAot into law.' '.' . 

:VTo enh;ance its visibility, tlie'OJ'JDP was to be headed by'a person selected by 
the Presl(;1e~t and confirmed by .the ~enate. The OJJDP was also giveq statu
torr a~thorItf over all J:'EA.A )uvemle programs which were required to be 
mamtamed by LEAA atta constant level. . " . . . 

OJJDP's lepslative author'izati()u was not made parallel to LEU's torei~ 
force the juyenile. office's separate identify;. clearly: an effort to make sure 
OJJDP [1You~d :not, be ~ipsed or dominated by jssuesa;rising out of the .LEU 
reauthorIzatIOn cycle: '.~ . . . .;, . . .' 
.. l'hu.s, at least on. p~per,. th~. Congre~sfor. the

O 

first t~lllehad'mandatedthe 
es,tabl1sh~ent of aSet!Jlrate office to focuspn juv~nile delinquency. Regrettably, 
h.owever,,,!~ was qear~y a year before theOJ!Df.wasac.tually .set qp. Even more ~ 
tIme elapsed before ItS. first head was nommatedand It was.neve,rgivenmore 
than an Illusory delegatIon of authodty by the LEAA. . . . . 

In. fact, the LEAA administrator. and general counsel remined. all' actual. a u
thorIty.Eyen OJJ.D.P'sprogram announcements and annuaJ. rel,>Qrts w~tesigJled . 
l>Y the LEU admmIstrator. OJJDPwus. a papel,' tiger. '~, 

'\~ 

A BOEBY OHRONOLoGY , 
~~ : ",,' ", . "', .. ' ; ., < 

A multitude of explosive issues aro&e regarding the LEil's failure to imple
ment the act. Had OJJDP been delegated the authority Congress anticipated'most ,. 
of these problems would have been avoided or quickly resolved. . 
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ThiS sorry chronology of LEAA domination is 'Yell docum~nted i~ the . Senate 
Judiciary Committee's two-volume reI:'0rt, Font St~fles J'Uven~le Justwe Program. 
Typical of the manner in which the central issue ?f deleg~ted auth?rity arose 
is the following dialogue in May 1976, between Subcommlttee Chalrman Sen. 
Bayh and the LEAA Administrator: "., , c , " " 

BAYH. ,/I * * * the whole thrust of this program was to,~ry to have someone with 
the authority to act to stop the buck passing * *c * J a'in sure you have enough 
other decisions to make so you will not miss this burden. ' 

VELDE. "I have generally ratified whg,tMr. Luge!' (the OJJDP administrator) 
bas recommended * * *" "'.. ' " " , 

BAYH. ~'I believe this authority must apply 'to the iD'EU maintenance of effort 
(MOE) funds as well as the Juvenile Justice Act funds. Are we on the"same wave 
length? I don't want to make a Supreme Court 'case, out of this, but if we are 
going to get results this is what must be done." . 

VELDE. "Although I retain an interest, concern 'and commitment in this area, 
Mr. Lnger is a Presidential appointee, He knows' the field better than I, even 
though I did have a couple of years experience as a staff"member on this sub
committee. He has had a career in the field and I certainly defer to Ids expertise 
and judgment." " " 

BAYH. 1'1 don't wish to demean your responsibility * * * However, the whole 
thrust of this act was to bring in someone that could rea.lly pull the old and on
gOing efforts together with the new programS'ilknock some heads, and in con
sultation with you, put this program together so ',fhen we have oversigh,t lleal'illgs 
you could be doing something else. I know that f1vould pain yougr~atly, but the 
person who is running the program with the pro f?~ delegation of authority would 
be on the hot seat." )!:' 

All efforts to obtain a proper delegation of authorityfOl' OJJ.DP from LEU 
failed. Thus, three years later when the OJJDP reauthorization bill was intro
duced, Sen. Bayh emphasized, again, the vital importance ,oj! ,a proper delegation 
of authority when he-observed: ' , 

"We intended in 1974 that LEAAadminister this program through the new 
office and that it (theOJ.1DP) shall be delegated all the administrative, manage-
rial, operation and policy responsibilities * * * " ' 

Reauthorization hearings yi,elded a broad range of opinion regarding the au
tho:dty alid related OJJDP issues. Lee Thomas, a member of the LEAA task 
force that established OJ.TDP, testified on behalf of the National Conference of 
StateOriminal Justice Planning Administrato1,'s (now the National Criminal 
.Tustice Association) and against the Bayh bill. Thomas spoke to the authority 
issue as follows: 

"The National Conference oppOses any other section which wrest control of 
the Juvenile Justice Act from the direction of the (LEAA) administrator >I< * * 
A major problem with the. OJJDP hal:! been that itl1as virtually beell,JI. separate 
agency within LEAA * >I< >I< What js far greater control and coordination by 
the (LEAA) administrator ove? this'entlty runuing adrift/; 0 .. 

In stark contrast, Christopher Mould, Qne of the few persons actually involved 
in development of the act and representing the Oollaboration for Youth, testifi,ed 
that OJJDP had been: ' 

11* >I< >I< Wholly dominated and subordinated by LEAA's sUperstructure and the 
bureaucratic patterns and policies developed for admini!3tering the Safe Street8 
Act (SSA) * * * (arid) the office * * * ~reated by the LEA!. leadership as a 
ll1ereappendage * * >I< Implementation of the JD Act ha,s almost been smothered 
inappropriate regulations, 'poHcies and guidelines developed for the SSA'" '" >I< 

(and) engl'afted to the JD Act >I< >I< *" ,. . 
Uould concluded his testimony by recQmmending that a statutory delegation ,of 

authority to make grants was essential. ,'. ' . 
Similarly, the presidentially-appointed. members of the QJJDP's advisory com-

mittee recommended that the: ' '" . co ' 

H* >I< >I< AssLstant Administrator of the OJJDP be delegated all administrative, 
managerial, operational and POlicy resJ;lonsibilities related to the act * * '" Under 
the present arrangement the assistant administrator bears the responsibility 
without having the corresponding authority." . 

Some spoke of establishing itll OJJDP separate from LEAA, but the general 
sentiment on this was refiected by the NatIonal youth Alternatives Project (now 
the National Youth Work Alliance) ; . 

!) 

'j 
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"The drawba1ks of such a move include the cost of establishing a parallel 
system of supp~rt services' for the office apart from' LEU and .the difficulty 
of coordinating juvenile jtLstice activities * * II< under maintenance of effort provi
sions of the sate Streets Act." 

.7'.he Project also emphasized -that a proper delegation of authority to OJJDP 
should lead~o more effective operation of the program." , 

CONGRESSIONAL INTENT REITERATED 

Following the hearings,strong statements of congreSsional intent regarding Ii 
propeJ;' delegation Of authority for OJJDP highlighted. each of the 1977 reports on 
the reauthorization legislation. The Senate Judiciary Committee report stated 
flatly that "the LEAA administrator did not delegate the authority for the 
assistant admUi.istratol'to fuIly implement the program." .,' 

r;r~~ committee nQted that it had in 1974 and was again in 1977 underscoring 
the lmportance of the Qm,ce" and the need for "authority and necessary clout to 
carry out the act's (,mandates unfettered by intermediate review or ratification." 

Attorney General Griffin Bell echoed ,similar inten,tion in a May 1977, speech 
.'. when he ,stated that "We will delegate to OJJDP authority to run all LEU youth 
programs '" * *" I) 

RENEWED BUT NAIVE OPTIMISM 
, , f 

The reauthorization legislation clarified. the authority of the OJJDP and to 
facilitate implementation of the program, the head of the OJJDP was made an 
associate administrator of LEAA rather than an assistant administrator. 

In the summer of 1977, with renewed, through somewhat naive, optimism, the 
OJJDP began tg acquire a role within LEAA more consistent with its mandate. 
The juvet1ile<f.~grmula' grant program (65 percent of the OJJDP budget) was 
transferred from the LEAA's Office of Regional Operations to the OJJD.P with its 
head delegated full authority to implement .itsprq.Y,isions-including the removal 
of non-offenders from secure placement and the separation of incarcerated adults 
and juveniles. The OJJDP administrator no longer reported to an Llf'AA. deputy 
but directly to the LEAA administrator. OJJDP signe!! its own program announce
ments and even h~d its own stationery. 

Tl.le OJJDP .continued to acquire-bit by bit~its mandated authorjty. In early 
1978, ~~ LEU administrator approved a major OJJDPreo.J;'ganizi>:tion and 
mg,npower increase. OJJDP was able to acquire its own legal advisor and a new 
pollcy, planning and coordination division. ., 

The new division was responsible for program development, policies and pro
c~d,ures, b,udgets and guidelines; ,the coordination of federal programs and the 
OJJDP advisory committee; and the maintenance of effort activities. Additionally, 
the division~s ft~al branch monitored fund ftow,the proc~siii& of grants and 
generally monit.Qred th~ operation anq,productivity of 'each, OJJDP division. 

Late in 1978, OJJDP acqUired its .first and to date, only delegation of authority 
to award discretionary funds. Nearlyn60 grants tQ,~@ing $6 million for,projectS 
.~esigned to curb the .q.etention of non-offenders and'£the jailing of juveniles were 
'·awarded.) (' ',' 

During oversight hearing~ tl;lat year, the OJJDP;administrator .again stressed 
thediffieulty associated wjthq'being h~ld accountable, but not being delegated 
proper Iluthority. ' :, . n 0 

, Others, h6wever,persisted in their opposition to change. The representative 
oithe ~ationalConference of State Criminal Justice Planning Administrators 
testified that .... • * 'the administrator (of OJJDP) has effectively freed himself 
tro~,di:ccourita.biIity to eimer the actingLEAA. administrator or the Attorney 
Gen1pd'al. *, * * In essence the office'has beEmgoing its own way." ' , , 
~fortunateIY? the reality was 'th~t OJJDP still had far: togo to free itself. 

EaCh discretionary grant, after being'deared by the L1))AA ·comptroller,the 
OJJDPstaffer, theOJJDPdivision'~hef.£dand the OJ;TDP administrator was 
(·and still is) reviewed and ~ubject to rejection by the:6':EU comptroller, auditor, 
general counsel,grant review; :board and, finally, by the LEAA administrator. 

r .. 'Cit r ,., 

irHE FOuRTH BOX ' 
. ", ov, '" ,;::\\ ." ".I ",.\- :, '~ ;) , _' " • 

While theLE~ hierarchy continued to withhold full delegation ,of authority, 
a Ilewforum ,fo ,m.s~uSBionofthe.issue develpped. A .departinent~wide juvenile 
justice reautho zation task force rejected additional authority for OJJDP or 
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.r/ 
the o.ffic~'s separatio.n fro.m LEJAA-the so.-called fo.urth bo.x. The task fo.rc~ j 
recommendatio.n to.' the Atto.rney General who. later cDncurred, slJPported the ;) 
status quo.. .• /. 

Major arguments against further delegatio.n and/or the fo.urth bDX. includedl 
A prDliferatio.n o.f semi-independent agencies wo.uld increase administrati'\ie 

Co.sts and co.mplexity. . / 
SinceJ)JARS has limited ability to. res DIve co.nfiicts and insure co.DrdinatiDp, a I 

separ(lte entity wo.uld create mo.:.I.'e confusio.n. / 
The crea,tiDn o.f a specific juvenil.e justice system co.mponent is IDgicaUy in..:' 

co.rusistent with the OJARS restructuring alo.ng functionallilles (Le., ffssistance, 
statistics and research) ; P, 

Majo.r arguments fo.r the fo.urth bo.x included the claim that the OJJDP wDuld 
be able to. much more expeditIously ·reviewand award grants a~d that such 
an o.rganizatiDnal change would as.<Jure that OJJDP wDuld have the autho.rity 
co.mmensurate with its responsibilities. 

Ho.wever persuasive, bo.th Df these impDrtant o.bjectivescan easily be o.b
tained for. the OJJDP within LEAA thro.ugh pro.per delegation Df authDrity. 
The delegatio.n route wo.uld also. aVDid the cited pitfalls involved with the estab
lishment Df a new bureaucratic unit--nDt the least of which wDuld be the creatiDn 
Df endless cDnfusiDn in the field, which at this juncture is Dnly beginning to. 
realize the Driginal Dbjectives Df the 1974 JD Act. 

RQLLING BAOK PROGRESS 

With the delegatiDn of full authDrityand the fourth bDX rejected by the Justice 
Department, the LEAAgeneral cDunsel in early 1979 drafted an OJJDP reau
thDrizatiDn measure Dstensibly cDnsistent with such DDlicy jUdgments. The gE;l,u
eral cDunsel's bill added an amendment tIl at wDuld have substituted the LEU 
administratDr for the OJJDP admiliistrato.ras. the vice-chairman Df theOo.Drdi
nating'Co.uncil Dn Juvenile Justice and Delinquency PreVentiDn. 

Fo.rtunat,~ly, the administratiDn bill-recently intro.duced by request by Sen.' 
Bayh (see stDry, Vo.l. 8, No.. 6, pl)..--did no.t incDrpDrate this pro.visiDn to. further 
dilute OJJDP authority. ' ., \\. . 

TheeffDrt to. diminIsh the OJJDP role continued. In the sprin~~ o.f 1979, bDth 
the OJJDP legal advisor and the pDlicy, planning and cDordimltio.n divisio.n, 
which were so. Vital to. prDductivity in 1978, were abDlished and OJJDP po.sitiDns 
were reduc;~d. . 

In sho.rt, mDdest prDgress by OJJDJ;> tDwal'd the realizatio.n Df its mandate has 
been all· but eliminated. Ottlthe brinko.f fiscalyC'ar 1980, the OJJDP fo.und itself 
mo.re ill 'equipped than in fiscal year 1976. 

Later in 1979, the issue of delegatiDn o.f' authority was referred to. a manage
ment task force .,by the' LEAAadministrato.r. The task fDrce recommended that 
OJJDP, be dro.pped as a member from the LEAA 'grant and co.ntract review 
bDard. f 

If this were notenDugh,the OJARS transitiDn task fDrce selected by the LEAA 
administratDr cDncluded in NDvember 1979, that OJJDP ShDUld remain within 
LEAAwith no. additiDnal aUthDrity. 

The Department Df Justice has echoed similar sentiments in respo.nse to ques
tio.ns raised by the Senate Appropriati(l]ls CDmmittee. The department asserte,d 
that OJJDPas'a fDurth box underOJARS cDuld "result in needless duplication 
Dfadministrative services. and would be incDnsistent with the functional division 
of prDgranisunderlying the Justice'System ImprDvement Act;" The department 
also. suppDrted the repeat Df the nDn-parallel authDrizatiDn period which has 
helped to. assure a distinct OJJDP identity. 'it. 

Recently;-theLEAAadministrato.raIsQ stripped the O.TJDP Df key resPQnsibli:
ties under .the formula grant prDgram, Such as the nnal decisiDn orr whether tb.e 
state of Oalifo.rnia should bedropped,.frDm the prDgram because o.f its co.mingling 
Df juveniles and adults in sec'ure institutions. 

NO. "SUMMER SDLDIERS" 

FDr many who. have been invDlved in the mDre than half-decade effort to. secure 
pro.per authDrityfDr OJJDP, it is. ·diffi'cult to. be o.ptimistic. Such endeavo.l,'S are 
certainly ,not fDr "summer sDldiers . ." It is IDng-distance runners who. make, 1:\ 
difference 'in suchlllatters. >,\ 
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Yet, there is hope. The new LEAA administrator,O'Homer Broome, dDes nDt seem 
inhIbited by past pDlicies. His propDsed. reDrganizatlOn Df LEAA significantly in
CI~eases OJJDl"s prDb.le. Also, he will SDo.n consider a prDper delegation Df 
authority fDr OJJDP. Such pDsitive actiDn Dn his part, which is exclusively within 
his~ authDrity, wQ.llld ce,rta.iuly endear him to key co.ngressiDnal spDnsors and 
other long-term prDJ;A>IIents o.f the :TD Ac.t. ' .-

Ho.pe springs eternal. 
Edito.r's No.te: JDhn RectDrwas the Oo'fJ-DP administrator frDm June 1977 to 

May 1979. PriDr to that Recto.rwas staff director/chief cOunsel (1973-77), 
deputy cbief co.unsel (1971-'.3) fo.r the Senate Judiciary SubcDmmittee to. Investi
gate Juvenile Delinquency, and prDsecuto.r of poUce brutality cases, Department 
Df Justice Oivil Rights DivisiDn (1969-71). Recto.r is a graduate Df the Berkeley 
SChDo.l·o.f Oriminology and HastingS' CDllege Df Law. 

(From the Juvenile Justice Digest, J:tme 1980) 

OVERVIEW: THE Ups AND DDWNS DF THE OJJDP FUNDFLDW SEESAW 

'I HDPE YDU DDEVEBYTHING PDSSmLE TO. GET UNDBLIGATED FUNDS TO FDLKS WHO 
OAN USE THEM' 

(By John RectDr) 

When fo.rmer President Ford chDse to. ignDre the vetQ recDmmendatiDns Df his 
staff and signed the Juvenile')Justice and DeZinquency Prevention A.Qt' Of 1971" he 
hastened to add that his administration wDuld'not iJeek fundingfDr the new 
program. . . ,~ .' II 

Oo.ngress ·authorized an apprDpriation Df $350 milliDn.",for OJJDP'sthree initial 
fiscal years. FDrd cited the availability Df LEU maintenance-of-effort funds re
quired by the act as adequate sUPPDrt fo.r the nation's juvenile crime and delin
quency preventiDn effDrt. 

The presidential request fDr an actual OJJDP apprDpriatiDn was for less than 
10 percent Df the authorized $350 milliDn ceiling and prDvided no.thing fDr FY 
"75 and '76. Even an effDrt to reprDgram surplus LEAA mDney, a strategy ap
pro.ved1by the administratiDn's Office Df Management and Budget (OMB), was 
overruled. ';, ,,-

At more than a dDzen eI1Co.unters between members Df Oo.ngress and the FDrd 
administration, there was heated debate over OJJDP funding. Bipartisan con
gressiDnal forces, led by the JD Act's author, Sen. Birch Bayh (D-lnd.), defeated 
several adminiJ3tration attempts to. defer Dr rescind mDney appropriated' for the 

"OJJDP. Eventually, the o.ffice was provided with $14:0 millio.n fDr fiscal years 
1975, 1976 and 1977. .; . " , 

,FrDm the Dutset, the Carter administratiDn has provided Dnly modest suppDrt 
fDrOJJDP 1;unding. In 1977, the JD Aot was extended for three years with an 
'authDrized appro.priatiDn ceiling Df $525 milliDn. Arefiection Df administration 
support was th~;AttDrney General's requested apprDpriatiDn Df $50milliDn for 
fiscal year 1980 when $200 milliDn was authDrized for that particular year. 
'" Fortunately, ODngresS apprDpriated $100 mIllion to the OJJDP fo.r fiscal years 
1978, 1979 and 1980." . 

"Until 1977, the primary issueD! debate was OJJDP survival. When compared to 
Dther federal YDuth prDgrams, the OJJDP war chest was meager. Little attentiDn 
was focused Dn OJJDP's allDcatiDn of itsdiscret;iDnary dDllars. Few speculated 
there ;~as a slDwness;. much lessabacklDg in the discretiDnaryiJollar Dbligation 
rate. ' .' 

When Jhe JD .A.ot was extended,the seta side fDrspecial emphasis diScretiDnary 
funding was cU,t.by 50 percept. The cut was largely the result Df natUral tension 
between g'Qyernmental interests and the private, nDn-prDfit organizatiDns tbat 
b~p.efit mostfrDmdisr.retionary grant;,awards.· .. 

Had ODngress know' at the time it reviewed and amended,the act's provisiDns 
that the OJJDP was hDarding many millions Df dollars in unDbligated discretiDn
ary fu.nds,.that{cat~gory w,ould. have no. doubt been cut even more drastically. 
. Durmg .Its ;fDtm. abve :years, .the OJJDPwas the Dbject, Df con. siderable' oppDsi

hDn in many ar;'as other than funding. In aU fairnes, it is important to state that 
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multi-faceted Justice Department opposition to the program significantly .diI~
inished the abiilty of the O.T.TDP, and the willingness of the LEAA, to OIJI~ga e 
J D Act funds in a timely manner.. . . . f 

During the JD A.ct reauthoriation hearings in the sprmg of 1977, the aCl~I1~ 
LEAA administrator pointed out that only six percent of the fiscal year .7 

d 1976 JD Aot formula grant funds had been expended by the state planlllng 
:~encies (SPAs) and only 27 percent of the expended dollars had been sub-
granted for specific projects. . , " " .' h ,-

Still while it was becoming apparent th~t the <?.T.TDP was experiencmg c ,ro~llc 
difficuities in snen(ling even a small portion of Its formula grant aI?proP~IatIon 
no concern "Tas v6iced r~garding the obligati.on rate for,' JD Aot dIscretIOnary 
funds·' , d' 'h d t t been In fact, while O.TJDP officials conceded that such :fun sa. ~.?l'e ___ _ 
actually obligated, they said t,he money had been earmarked for speclllc programs 
ami projects, They even intimated that the OJJD~ would have bee~ able to 
handle more money for discretionary grant awards m fiscal year 1975,1976 and 
1977. 

DISCRETIONARY 'REFORM' DOLLARS 

, The OJJDP's ability to distribute funds on a discretionary basis WR~ an ~n
tegral part of the compromise whichip. 1974 transferred the federal ,Juvemlde 

from HEW to LEU, It was intended by Congress that those mvl?ve 
f~o:~~~ crime prevention and juvenile justice system refrom efforts, especIally 
non-traditional private groups, be able to receive ditect suppor~ from the OJJ~P. 

In short, it was intended that the OJJDP discretionary fu~~dng procedure ok 
such groups include only minintal involvement of the ~r~dltional L~AA bl~~ 
grant delivery system through the SPAs. The ~rnate .JudiCIary CommIttee on e 
1977 JD Act amendments left no doubt about thl,s matter: 

"The Committee strongly empha.sies and. reaffirms t~e int~nded role of stat: 
Planning or local agencies regardmg Spe~IaIEmphas;.s assIstance, Namely, a 
Senator Bayhe;x:plained, that under 225 (b) (5) an~ (8) they have s?lely an 
advisory role and under no circumstances do the VIews oiil s?-ch agencIes have 
~ determinati.ve effect. These sections were intended merely to llltrom those agen
cies of Special Emphasis grants and contracts." . ' 1 
. Ea<,..h year, discretionary' funds amounted to nearly 40 p~rcent of t?e tota 
appropriated by Congress for the OJ,JDP. In a~dition to spec.Ialempllasis fu~ds 
the OJJDP had discretionary money available m th~ categorle;s of concentratl?n 
of federal eff(l!',~technical assistance and the NatIOnal InstItute for Juvelllie 
Justice and Deli!iq1l2nCy Prevention. .:,. C 

As the JD A.ctrea,uthorization .process contlll.ued through ~lles~mmer of 1977, 
if any general im:pression existed at all rega,rdlllg OJJDP dlscretI~nary funds it 
was that hunqredsof worthy applicants had been unfortunately reJected because 
of a lack ofm-oney: '0' db p" 'd t ~arter 

After coniirmation, the new OJJDP admilllstrator name Y' reSI en v d 
learned otherwise. OJJDP wl,1.s .in th.e final, qpa~ter of fi~cal ~e~r 1977 ~nd ha 
on hand $44, mUlion in JD Act dIscretIOnary funds-only $19 mIllion of wliich had, 

, been appropriated for fiscal year :1,977. '" 11 
Somehow the OJJDP had managed to squirrel a 'Yay"more thll;ll 70 percent of a 

the discretionary funds appropriated to the office slllce;l974. Withless than ~hr~e 
months remaining in· fiscal 'year 1977, the OJJD:P ha(inot yet completed a SlDg e 
speclalemphasis initiative or major discretionary program. ' 

, THE FUNDFLOW l;'BOBLEl{ " 

Those .who struggled for years agaipst tremendous 'odds -to make ceJ;tain xthI~: 
discretionary funds were available to the OJJDP coul~ har?-ly f8;thom a,n e p 
nation. :M'any fllctors contributed to this astounding slt1,latIOn WIth all ItS. scan-
dalous potential. ' , 'd' t· d II' be awarded 'As noted Congress intended that OJJDP Iscre lOnary 0 a,rs. f ' ds 
direotly to grantees. But with few exceptions, and only to ~he extent SU~ht u~ d 
were obligated, the awardS were .made to the very SPAS Congress had 1ll e~ e 

to ~h~iif~ternal audit staff o:t\he JusUce, Department found, th~t this practic! 
had a direct bearing on the OJJDP "fundflow" problem.'.A. ¥arch, 1979 r?p()r 
submitted to the AttorneyG.eneral conclude(J. in part;that: 

I.i 
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"Grants were awarded to SPAs for subgranting to the projects rather than 
awarding gr~nts qirectly to the projects * * * These decisions did not further 
the intent of the JD Aot, and also contributed to delays in initiating some 
projects * * *',' . ' 

The audit report refers directly tlJ OJJDP discretionary funds, awarded to 
SPAs for diversion projects: 

"Problems were encountered in awarding the grants as a result of the decision 
to fund the projects through the SPAs * * * award was delayed (five months) 
because the SPAs included two special conditions * * * by August 1977, the Mil
wau1,{ee project was not fully operational (awarded Sept., 1976). A similar situ
ation existed with the thr:ee New York projects. ~'he grants were awarded on 
Nov. 26, 1976 but as of June 30, 1977 the New York SPA had awarded a contract 
to only one of the projects." . 

A second and more direct cause of the funds backlog was the OJJDP policy 
decision to whenever possible expend:Orime aontro~ Aot (CCA) mon.ey transfer
red to it from the LEAA in lieu ofJD Aot funds. For example, in 197,6 the OJJDP 
diversion iniUative was funded with, $8,445,060 in CCA discretionary funds 
(Parts' C & E) and only $111,858 in JD Aot discretionary funds. 

OJJDP' officials explained to JustIce Department auditors that the primary' 
reason for using CCA funds was that there simply was not EFiW',\~@?, JD Aot dis
cretionary money available to support all the program initftifij\':,!s planned for 
1976. (~/ ~ .. 

In rea'lity. except fOr the transfer of $6 million to HEW; the diversion initia
tive was the only major OJJDP program in all of 1976. Similarly, the deinstitu
tionalization 'of status offenders initiative. was the only major. discre,tionary 
program funded by the OJJDP in 1975-and it, too, was funded primarily through 
SPAs with CCA dQUars. . , 

The auditors found that after three years the OJJDP had awarded $25 million 
in CCA discretionary dollars and $28 million in JD Aot discretionary funds-and 
the latter figure included transfer of the $6 million to HEW' already mentioned 
and $12 mililon in expenditures by the QJ.TDP's N~tional Institute. 

SABO~AGEI> JD ACT 

At the next congressional oversight hearing, the new OJJDP administrator 
characterized th,~se and other related OJJDP/LEAA policies as actually hav
ing sabotaged theJJJ,Act.,Use of COA funds in lieu of JD Aot money not onlY' 
helped create a horrendous backlog under an administration opposed to any 
funding for the program, but it also kept key aspects of the JD Aot inoperative. 

For example, the act requir~d that -2{)- pel[5!ent of discretionary funds, be " 
awarded to private non-profit groups. The act also had a preference .for a soft 
orinkind match. A cash match was required for CCA (PartE) funds ,for which 
private, .ij.on-profit groups were not even eligible. 
,1mporrantIYI<. tl!~ continuatioll funding section of the JD Aot'was also l~,:(t 
dormant by such practices. In 1976, for' example, the general counsel for the 
national SPA conference wl:'ote the OJJDP special 'emphasis program director 
urging the use ofQCA funds for the diversion p,rogx:am: This, in part to avoid 
the continuation funding policy of the JD Aot. 

STAFFING PBOBLEMCBlTICAL 

OJJDJ:l'S fundflow problems were cOIIlPlicated by the fact tllat the office did. 
not and has never had sufficient staff. Although reasonable people will differ 
a,bout such thing~, a management;firm's study of the office's grant award and 
management process which focused Qn ~e fundflow problems, found that: 0 

"The office :w,~s initially staffed with personnel from LWA.f\.'sexisting juven!le 
unit~ Largely. because of this, and because LEAA opposed,passage of theJD Act, 
the newly created office did not institute new programs' in response to the act. 
Old programs were continued b1,lt with increased funding. One result of this 
approach was that millions of dollars of multi-Year funds were not awarded in 
a timely fashion. This backlog of funds and a .staff disinclination to e;x:plore new. 
programs conc~pts were inherited by ·the new OJJDP administrator." 

Ironically. "heady" policY discussions on .new strategies seemed to abound 
, at OJJDP. Several supe,:gradesta1fers were enlisted througJ1, fellowship grants 
anll interag~ncy transfers to' devote their time tQ, SUch esoteric matters. All the 
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:-Wli'ne' ··~llaf :wJs' .ne~lea;Was: f.l.·b·read~~nd~butter/i1tits~and~b61ts drIve to obligate, 
n ':d'fscrJtionaryfunds· iri:'conformance':witli the objectivesof~the ·JD A.ct.· ~. m 
I;) Fortunately, contemporaneous with the discovery of OJJDP's backlog,a de

tailed review of OJJDP funding policy ~as completed by the LEAA's ';Office· of 
Planning and Mamigement; The report made the following suggestions to the 

n neW' OJJDP adniinistrator : ~ 
- ,The office's' various subunits should be centrally controlled and d~rected so 

their functions a£e effectively integrated. ,.', :::;' 
The range of special emphasis priorities should be narrowed so there are 

fewer programs to develop and manage. ')1 '" 
Multi-year ,grants of larger dollar valuE>,-;:,should be awarded. 
Applicant eligibility should be l'~stricfed or gl'antees\ preselected so as to 

diminish the number of proposals submitted, and the role of the SPAs as funds 
recipiEm,ts should be' elimin~ted. j • 

OJJDP's OPEN DOOR 

The new "OJ.TDPadministrfi.tor adopted, each of \lliese recommendations~' A new 
plamiing, policy and coordination, division with staff, expert in fiscal-program 
issues was established. An, essential aspect of the new unit's eventual success 
was its legal.advisor component. 

Ooncomitan,t 'odecisions to fund organizations directly, rather than through 
SPAs, and USe the Federal Regi8ter,rath~;: than the SPA national conference, 
as the primary vehicle :for communicating policy and promulgating new regula-, 
tions subjected tile OJ.JDpoadministrator.to tremendous political Pressure. 
Nevertheless, the office. held fast to its new open door POlicy. 

During the next year, J1ie new trend iii OJJDP 'administration generated 
a my!'iad ofOccomments,vchti,rges anq evenJhreats. The n~wdivision, especially its 
fiscal staff, were constantly criticized by certain OJJDP stafferf;;" /lnd ' LEAA 
i>fficials as "too much, too fast, too different." At the ,/'lame time, theuew OJJDP 
adIJ;linistra.tor wasc.chllr~cterize<l as'i1!s~n~itive, b:r:utal, arrogant, 0 "anti-unIon, 
raCIst, seXlst,MachIave1han and even 'mlleed of "value clarification." 

With the word out on the OJJDP's fundflQwproblems, there was little sympathy 
in Oongress, especially in the House oversight committee. Rep. Shirley Ohisholm 
(D-N.~.), formerly ~ staunch ally Of the office, blasted the OJJDP in the I:!pring 
of 1978 for the threeyeal; di~cretionai'y funds backlog. Ohisholm Cited thf,ba<.!:Idog 
as her .rea,sQn for not fightIng .for the, O.IJDP budget :that~ year. . ~, . 

Fortunately; others, on Capitol HiUCdisagreed with the.New York Democrat. 
i~en. Bayh f01f~ht tor a. $+i!O millionapp;ropriationfo,l:' ·~OJJDP. to help fund :new 
programs on restitution, youth advocacy and children in cUl:ltody., . 

,The new wave of:OJJDPactivity a'lso m~t withconsiQerllbie -opposition within 
LEAA.ln retrQspe~t it seems that mostob-je.~tions were based onincreaseq work, 
.1Qadrathe:r than actual oppOSition t9 reform effDrt~. Clearly'., th~road \Would?~J:l.ve 
,been cpns:derably less r.ocky had the ~JJIDP beel1 d~~egated proper a~th-o:rity 
to award Its own discretionary grants Wltb, ,the,;exceptionof $6 .million awarded 
directly! by the office for .nearly 6Q PFojects desjg~led' tQ i'em"ove jllveniles from jails 
rand prevent the incarceration of non-offenders, each discretionary grantiawarded 
in 1978-even utter OJJDP approval--.:..waso!;lub:rp.itted to. the LEA.{lcomptroller~ 
grant review board, general, counsel and administrator for final approval. ,~ 

In" spite of thes~ 'and other obstacles, the OJJDl? .had a banner year. In fiscal " 
~ \ year 197-8, ... the office awarded $12 million in eOA c1iscretiomiry funds, $61 million 

in JD Act formul!l grantfun,dsand mote than '$65 million in J:q:A(~1 discretionary 
funds. \Vith. the ~exceIltion of several, controversial' children in custody grants 

" awarded early in the next fiscal yeal', the OJ:.r.DP,~ncluded :fisc'al ye/ll' 1978. with 
a~cal'ry:over of less than one percent of mol1ey a'iailable to it on Oct. 1, 1977. In 
contrast to fiscal year 1977 whell 48 discretiqnary grants tofaling'$12 milli.Onwere 
3,waided,j:he O;J.:rpPawarded 178 discret~onary grants totaling ~ea;t,~;:;$~O mil-
lion, in fiscal 'year'1978.' ' .. . 'If .'~ ... ' "" (, r{,'~;,? 

Certain OJ JDP critics likened the -office to a ~hiptly,liig only one fi~:;';'''/ deinstt
tutionalization of status ·offendel·s. In truth, this was file congl'es!;lionallyman-

i> ~ .) futted'objectiye 'of the JI) Act's formula grant program ahd it dtd generate con~ 
c:t, 1,.0 siderable controversyqand resistance~ . . . . ~. ." . ", . ..@ 

But all actual:- review Q~. the office's discretional'y,fuuding p~.ttern, especially 
in~ fiscal yea'll 1978,' revealed, tha t such. a, characterization was inaccurate~ S ta.rt
lug with the summer of 1977, t1l.eO.1JDP. invested $12 million intheJ)l'evention 
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. initifitlve';":$20; milli-oll"'fOi' ~cJlildren in ''cust6dy :,:progr~s:1:!'OVerin,g incarceration 
f.rom the .non-off~nder .'to 'the" serious offender; $20 mUlion "for the ·rest'!tutioIJ. ' 

" progr.am; $6 million for" assistance "targeted on female juvenile offenders; '$3 
million for the landmark law-related education -program; $7:5 million for an 
extensive number of . model programs; ,$2 million for concentration of federal 
effort; and millions n:i,:'jre ':for essential evaluation d~ majorOJJDP programs. 
Divel'sion/schoolvioleliUe"which had been funded in fiscal year 1976, the serious 
offender y-outh advocacy and alternative education programs" were all nearing 
final preparation stages. Those who discerned:only o~e .Hag ~top the OJJDP ship, 
siinply missed the boat. \1 .: 

~ GIWl'ING THE AXE /1 ,. ~ ., 
Ooncurrent with the OJJDP's'i'ecord activity, was the adminis~ation'g develop

ment' of budget cut plaul3. In late June, 1978, the OJ J .o.P'8 .tiseal a~d' political .. 
picture changed drastically When the Justice Department was told to cut its. up-' 
coming :fiscal y.ear 1980 budget proposal by $112 million. ~ 

Historically,such cuts were absorbed by the LEAA and in,this case the OJJDP 
was requested to bear the brunt of the cut. The OJJDPadministrator refused, in 
writing, to. voluntarily implement the requested $50 million reduction, stating that 
in view of the record performancElanything but a cut was.in order. . ' 

NeveJ;theless, the OJJDPbudget:;reduction was ordered and in August, when the 
office appealed, it was to no avail. The'stated reason for the cut was that tradi
'tionally theofiice had not obligated its discre~ionaryfunds; It was assumed that 
this pattern had continued and when' OMB; LEU and Justice Depa~tment QfIl:' 

, cials .learned of the unprecedented OJJDP activity' they were both amazed and 
alarmed: ',' 

The.decison makers involved were already beyond.thepoirit of n,o return as far 
as order,ingthe cut,:but suddenly they found tqemselves in searc40f a new exeuse. 
In .theend, theY'I3Elized,,~Upon th~ faet that the SPAs had a backlog, of juvenile 
formula'granffunds on han-od. The SPA backlog was ch~racte,r~ed as a "pipeline" 

., problem. Asubsequen,t ,General Accounting Office repor.t to Congress 'co:m:p~etely' 
. debunked ·the "Pi.peline" argument. ' 

',The proposed iiscal ye~T 1980budge'tpresented to "OMB by the ~J1iBtice l;>epart
" ment in late'.September reduced JD A.ct formul~ 'grant funds from $64 ~million to 

/, $16 million, down 75 percent,and cut discretiontlry funds by six percent to $34 
f<f7 mill~on-$5 riiillionfor special emphasis; $6'millionfor:concentration of federa.! 
, effort; $10 million for technical assistance ; and $18 mil1,ion for ,OJJDf's National 

Ipstitute. " '. ;" ... > .. ' ~. ' •. , ~/ ,I 

As 'word leaked out on the ne;w "pipeline" theory, the SPAsbee8.ine enraged. 
, Ironically, however,~t had been'testimony py the· S:p A National·Conference which 
illaccura.tely~redictM 'f!. massive '.surplus of dicretiojfar~'f~dst:hatstarte~i,the 

. 'ban~oUing <~t""'OMB to Gut the OJJDP by $50 milliom The 'end result was cruel 
yet1foetfc,justice.~' ,," ~ <,," '"- '~' . " ',. . ~ "--;,', . 

,Simultaneous witli the presElntatioll' of~ the' Justi(!e Department's proppsed 
O;rJDPcut to the:OMB"t.hefiscal year 1.979.0JJDP program plan was approved 

,by the acting LEA,A administrator .. Unfortu;nately, a change in LEAAadminis-
tration re!lect~~4g a more~stab1ished approa(!h, (!oupledwlth the pending budget 
cut for the ag((nCY, combined to, delay,final,approva~ 'hf the pian until mi.d-JanuarY~, 
OJJDPdid, how$ver,continue to obligat~ its'discretionary funds at the record 
clip of fiscal year 19~t8.j\.j . 0 " 

d <. 

,,>, UNWISE, UNNECESSARY, U:NFAm 

DuHng the fall a~~t\~~i'IY winter of 1978, the"pipelIne" excu~e for ('uttingthe 
LEAA/OJJDP"bu{lg8t 'ill lis cal year'19S0 was the subjectof .. considerabledebate; 
The.states Qrganized ana .made considerable impact on C8.pitoI'HiltFiIiallY,th~ 
pt9posed ·OJJD1P cut was redrawnwitli the fO,J,'mula, grantallocationlpcreased to" 
$30 million and ~p.e;,diseretiopary funds,reduced to $20 million: Ouriously, although 
t~he cut was \\to be shal<~CI.~ throughout the OJ JDp, the ~'pipeline" argument' :was\' 
retained as i;p.e· ofii~iiI~ .ratf()nale fOr 'slasliing the budget proposaL." .' 

As the contrq1T,ersy q~ntinued".Seh. Edward Kennedy' (D-Mass.), called tihe 
cut I'unwise, unnecessary and unfafr.",~Sen. Bayh told the Senate Appropriations 
OO~III:ittee V-:'> :was .extre~elY. ~,~~pp,oipte~ "by th~~9artfi!r req,uest· "for, ~ OJJDP, " 
,~dding,'o"'tP.eI,~"lS nO Cre(}lble q,~!;lfS on w:Jllch,to conclude· that· t~ese tund~? -are 
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being'subgranted and awarded at unacceptable' rates or that la,rge, ,amounts of 
these,fundS remaIn uncommitted to specific juve~ile justice projects:' 

The Justice Department persisted with its inaccuraci'es, however. F'Or example, 
4.ttorneS General Griffin Bell told the Senate Judiciary CQ;mmittee that the 
OJ'"J'D£ did not spend any of the '$.100 million allocated for the previous fiscal 
year and that OJJDP would be lucky to ~,.pend the $50 million requested. At best. 
the AG was stubbornly Pllrroting assertions made in early 1978 and long since 
proven false. ",' 

In March, 1979, the OJJDP administrator responded to the AG's, charg~s. In 
reference to the testimony before the Senate Jl,1diciary Committee, the OJJDP 
hea::J said, "Such persistent inaccurate statements about my efforts and OJJDP 
performanc& make the management of OJJDP an even greater challenge. It 
WQuid be informative to know the why of all of this but for the record the 
facts are as follow: . (~ 

"By 1/78, nearly 50 percent of the funds available to OJJDP had been awarded. 
}'By 10/78, the OJJDP had awarded all but five percent ot the $136 miillou 

J:n Act dollars :available- fo it on 10/1/77. The five percent was earmarked and 
ij;~jact awarded very early, in fiscal year 197'9. ' 

"Indeed, some of the activity throughout fiscal year 1978 was frantic. It took 
frantic,th'Ough well-planned efforts, to 'make the OJJDP a productive unit. The 
proof is in the pudding, whethernieasured by the funds awarded, grant activity 
or the quality of the programs funded., ' (. 

"In fact, if anything, the third and fourth qua.rter 'activityof the O.TJDP was 
more bahmced than other major LEU offices. 
, "This year (fiscal year 1979), :we are continuing our record-setting pace. To 
date,m'Ore discretionary dollars have beeuay.'arded than the total for fiscal year 
197,7 and ,$59 million, or 95.9 percent-ofpur"1;,ormula grant funds have been 
awarded. As a Flatter 'Of'fact, byMa:rch~1979, 7j) percent of the $107 million in 
JDAct funds had been awarded. As 'Of Feb., 5, 1'979, these awards accounted for 
48 percent 'Of LEll's t'Otal awards.';;~~ , ' 

"Certainly when the dust clears, objecti'Ye"fOiks will d,etermine th,at we have 
addressed the past failure of the LEAA1-egarding the OJJDP: It is myv'iew tllat 
OJJDP is the victim of its Success, not its failure." 

There were more objective, non-politicaIfolks in the Justice Department. In 
March, 1979,the depart;mental audit 'Of OJJDP discretionary fund flow rep~~ted 
that the "administrator of' OJJDP has initiated a policy of utilizing JD~ct 
funds pri'Or to using COA funds, and grant'awari:ls under i-ecent initiatives have 
been. made directly topr'Ojects. These actio~s have been effective in eliminati~g 
problems." ,,' .,.,', . '. ' " ' 

Likewise, "the Spring Planning Call Fiscal Year 1981 Zero Based Budget 
Estimates prepared by::the,JuStice,Departm~nt included the following. narrative 
on the QJJDB: ' . . " '. . ",' 

'~Itis .. ~riiportautJo· view the flindiug history of this program for an understand
ing of dt~e 'importance ofa moderate increase over the purrent fundirig level. 
Since initial fundings of the program in late' fiscal year 1975 up througp. fiscal 
year 1978; ·there wer,e diffi..culties encountered ,in obligating approprlated'funds 
on a tiniely basis. TAis'+Multe~"ln large ,end-of-ye.ar balances t,f the jtivenile 
justice pr'Ogram funds for carryover. In' fiscal year 1Q78, an'$jncreased public 
~wa:reness and a grea,ter futel'mll eff'Orr,resulted ill the obligation of all carryover 
funds ,a~. well. as most of' the $36.2, fnillio,u appropriated' for fiscal,' year 1978. 
Many new pr.ograms, were funded. and program initiatives' implemented." , 

• -" ~ •. # ... ~ . < , • • • i - • ' 

lnMay, 1979, the OJ,JDP administrator x:esigned. Duringth~remainder, o~, the 
fiscal year, few ne~ proje~ts were developed and the office concluded the peJ,"iod 
without,comp~eting ,one m~jor initiatiye',The, $24 million earmarked for Sel'~OUS 
.,o1lenderprojects,;v'Outh ,advocacy and alternative education at the beginning of 
, fiscal year 1979was caj,',ried over int9.t].scal year ~980. ' , -', . 
,In spite of th·ere.co~,d J?a~Et0fopli*ati'Ons ip th.e ,firs~ sbr,rlUmths;'Of llscalyear 

.,1979, the OJJDP carned .. over 40,percent of it!;! dIscretIOnary funds. $o.me specu
lated that the LE1A.,A/OJJDP:1i~rar~hY enc~uraged a "slow,down" t'O suppori; the 
proposed budgetcut.OtlierB.:arguedth~t,tlle OJJ,"D)?'·had merely regl,J,~nea:' tbe 
characte;r it displayed m1iscal ye~1~79jl~76,and),917. ,. , ,:,," ", ~'" ':. ,'''' 
, Since. tbe:"slowqowl;J," .started last, ;I\4a:y,·tlle OJJDP has been relfltively J;tag:. 
n8\~t •. ln fact,~no inore~tha~,$13~mi1lion:'of,,·Jl}.·Act ,di$cretion8.ry;'tundS hav.e lieen 

,. ..'. ' . .~ i,.t..So<~" . ~- .l •• ':',' • ~ !.'''II'I .... # " •• ,.. 
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!t~~!ded in the last 12 m'Onths. This is in" sharp contrast to the more than $75 
IOn a~~rded between ~ay 1,19,8 and the same date in 1979. ' 

be!~ ::~~~~fo~~:l1%O~~ be;~',g~lr pace, it, appears that several other factors now 
When the OJ ARS budget submission for fis I' 198 ' 

9?ngr~~s;~n January, 19'19, it stated that the o~~rJ;~;nten~s ~~s f~~~s~n~d . to 
~!~~~~~~~r~iffa~~g~~01~~:sn c~~~~~mam.ssl.otCtiadtebd with. violent jUvenileaJ~~ 
major lb' th • " e Y repeat offenders with a 
was pu~,oli~CI emg, e md' o~e expedItious prosecution of such cases'." 1.'he program 
' , /J Y announce m ]'elJruary 1~79 btl t d . 
replann~ng-all with a directly negahve hup~ct a e~ r~ped causmg delay ,and 

A pohcy decision now the s b' t fIT' .qn un ow. 
tinuation 'funding for projects u o:::t~in~ll; ~~~:, w~s made t? pot provide (!on-
graWmhs. T~us, additional discretionary funds beca~~ :~a~~~i~clted OJJDP pro-

en It became appar.ent that th It. .1. 

be prepared until earl~\ 1980 OJJD~ /1;.ITtl~ 4ucatlOn program would not 
for the continuation oi\\f;() s~alle ' 0 CI.a s re~used to allocate funds 
dren from jails. Thus, $4, million of ~h~r:~~!I pr?IJecblts .almOedat removing chil-
unobligated. ' aval a ,e ill ctober, 1978, are still 

The OJJDP has closed its d I projects. . oorscomp etely to the funding of uns'Olicited 
Rather than awarding the total $63 "ill' . ' 

mula grant funds to the states' the OJJg~ s~~ l~dav~lable fiscal year 1980 for
bee~ awarded to non-participating state~ an:s~he e amount tha~ would have 
speCIal emphasis fundsThi dd d '. en ,converted thIS money to 
nied participatingstat~s th: :un~s to .the dISCretion~ry dollar surplus and de~ 

The OJJDP has scaled down th~ th d ... " '. " 
LEA.A17a.d~inistrat'Or in September ~~~8. I~i~~1f;y t1111tIatlve. approved by the 
to $7 million but repQ\l.·tedly may be funded at .' ,epro~r!lm was cut .bll;ck 

~~:lth~~e~:ve~a:~::;~~ ~~~e~ ~~~~~~~s ap~:c!t~n~l~tt !~t $~;~~J: 
OHALLENGE 'IS OLEAR 

The new OJJDP administrator claims h' ffi} h 
in no carryover intoflscal Year 1981. The ~h~ll:: a.s a plan which will :t:e~ult 
months of the fiscal year over $40 milllon in J?" gAe tlsdcilear .. In the relllamlllg 
be ob'ligated. . ' , ,., LI cscretlOnary funds must 

Whether OJJDP succeeds or'not . .,.. ' 
Budget Committee has voted azer~ ~~~~ ~~:!l ~s:e~u:ncte. Already, the Bouse 
the O.TJDP's patron, Sen. BirchB "h . . ". "U g~ for the Office. ,;Even 
'pen.ding ,~enate JD. Act reautIioriz:lidnc~iliI~~~\ mCludi~g a,pr'O~ision in the 
oblIgated OJJDP ;funds as 'of Sept. 30 1980 t 'HE ~ould .h~ve shifted ,alL 11n-

~~~t::~~~~h::~!~~' s~!~e;e:~~~i:rt:;i ~:~I;:;~~~Fb~g:fe~Ifrin~~I~: 
for p,rograms aimed at 1'elllovingchildren from' e.l · ' ,C ;, a~ed on populatioll, 

11} the OJJDP does succeed in. bli t.·,' Jal s. " '. ''0 

,chastiseu for "dumping" th~'blllk~fifa:g all of itsfunds,lt will.prohabiyb~ 
ter 'Of the fiscal year A. H ' " .',. .s s~a.l year 1980, budget in the last quar-
such fourth quarter e'xpend1::e~t~:lf~I~~s.~ePI.0ltedhout.. legislation limiting 
OJJ'DP to succeed. " " .,', 1', e ow wa.t IS ;ne~ssary for the 

.By kiIling LEAA, the flscal " , 1981 " '. '~ • ' , ' , ' 
mIllion for juvenile' justice r,yeal." .. 0, Cartel" budget elimmate'S nearly $100 
maintenance-of-effortpr'OViSfon~g~~n:~~~!v!e~tofQre, provided by the. JD A.at's 
federa~fun<ls to prevent and c~rb 'jtivefi.iIe~ le OJJDP as1:!te sole source 91 

In, this year of catastrophic' bud . •. .e IIlquency, and crIme. ' , 
ceedingly well, few, questions Wi1lgb~ ~~~~JfJbe ~,JJD~.d'Oes not ,per1,'ormex-
pudget reduct~on ~s ena<:ted fo~ the office. a ramatlc and perhaps fatal 

ExpreSSing .Just such a concern to th·, - ," ';, ..'" ' 
recent;, oyersight'haaring on the i>eridineg' CjIf~~tt9J~DP aqmU!:l~trator during a 
Ba,fh saId: ' , ,., ','" " ,p,C ~eaut~lOr~atlon measure, Sen. 

I ",ould pope Y'OU do every thin 'bl ... ,',' " "..'. " 
t~ere to t11erolks that Can lisethe~~~~l , e.~g'et,these U~'ObbgR;tedfunds 'Qut 
but I know exactly what thepresiden/ onlt bec~u~e that IS, solvmg a problem, 

U
t!IE; ;program in'half. The' reason' for' that t~kds' '~~~nst: tYh~~r ~h~~::, he tried to0cut 

ne;u ,. ~. '<'.' ',' ' '.,,: i(l JV :. ,. ere ~EJ mou~y in tlJe' pip'~-
~ < .." • ': r. 't. . < • "'" • • 

,C 
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. t· . ney: in the pipeline . but when you 
. "The fact of the matter is, there Wf: n~im~Othe' Budget Committee is looking 

have unobligated fum,s ~here ~o~~r':hen we get into the appropriations pro~
at next year's ~evel'tanhdlllp~gnr ~cant amount.s oflIllobligated funds, then ltlS 
ess if we contmue 0 ave SI . eed" 

.' t be even more difficult for us to get the resources we n _..' . 
gom~ 0 . '. .. OJJDP' dministratorfrom June 1977, 

Editor's Note:. Jo~n ~~t~ect~; ~:s staff di:ector/chief counsel. (1973-77), 
to May 1~79. PrIor 0 a thSenate Judiciary subcommIttee to In
deputy chIef co.unsel ~1971-:-73) for r:secutor of police brutality' cases, Depart
vestigateJuvelllle p~linq.uencYD' ~n~.p (1967:""71) Rector isa graduate of the .' 

t of Justice _CIVIl RIghts IVISlon . . . L' . 
::~keley School of'CFiminology and Bastings College of aw: . . J : . . ' .. 

[From the Juvenile Justice D!gest, July 11, 1980] 

JUVENILES IN JAIL: 1980 

OR WHAT YOU TmNK yoU SEE IS NOT WI!A.T you GET , , 
(By Jobn Rector) 

t t map of Amerjca. Anywhere the dart. 
Close. your eyes and th:row a dar .. ~ .. a hich illegally jails children or holds 

strikes it\Villbe ClO:;I~ to a CO~~~ien~on Thejailing of children is a scan-
them in some I:?ort o~ mapproprl~ e.. ~. it is in dollars;" (\ 
dal without boundarIes asexpensrv:e mhuroan term:n~Srntal communities. White, 

Children are jailed.·in metrop?lltan, supurban ths are in jail. There 'are "A." 
black, Asian, Bispalllc and Native AmerlC!;tn you char ed with a.criine :and 
and"F" studentS, th~ tough and ,the heIPle~~nS()~~zens ~eld in jail awaiting a 
some ac(!used of no c~lme at al~. T~er:j~;e~ile ~risonot some other placement. 
hearing or court acb9u,. t~a~~ er,o. " .... .. , 
And, of course, so~e Ii:!e JU~\hdO}!vt::re Justice ana Delinquency Prevention Act 

As the reauthorIzatio~ 0 e this year we have once againbeen asked to look 
has proceeded through Co~gres~ ... ' 

. in isolation at the ~ssue of Juv~rule~ril ~~~~boratiOri.Of those in the j~venile a~d. 
But. l~t. ~ no.t l~ore the arm . .' d abet the inexcusable rehance on I~-

adult~r~mmal JUl:ltice J;steDl; t1i:o.jh~~W~" rhetoric. of the former or the /'puru
carceration. Whethetr frtohUglatter once again muchdeceptivehyperboleabound. s 

Aiv.e" pronouncemen s o. e.., . .. . > • 

"'.ceg~rding the jailing of ~uvenil1~~d debate is being conducted in a vacuum. with 
'. Unfo!~natelY, todaYfaJrir: and successeS. Sensiti~e ve~erans know, however, 

scan.AboT.-efe .. ~ence. to Pfst., . 'boll' d t the p' ast .simPlYPla.y. ;m.toct. he .. ~and.so.~. the thatemohonal ref rmers . . ,n 0 . .' .' ,'" . 

statuS' quo:" :, i '., f' . t"he future And it is with this in mind thatthe 
. Iiideed, ·past IS·PIfLogue,?r. '. .,' . . . . .. ' . 

f6116wihg chrOnOlogY.'i~~\d obse~vft~~~~~g:e~~d~inofS was called a "natio.nal 
The jailing and m~!?pro.pna e. e '.' e ortof the'S~mate Ju9.iciary's 

disgrace" twellty~five y~ars a~o. III the~~d~ia.on to estimating-that as (m~ny. 
Subcommittee on J~'ifnile ~~~~:~~~:·Jeld in such -facilities, the sllbcommitt~e 
as 100,000 to ,one mon c I" t'h "more than 41500 youths under ,18 cow,nep. m. 
also expressed concern over e .; , 
jailS while aw.ai.ting diSPOtS~i~bOft t:~f!a1dj;i~f~~e~ well-kept. detention "home," 

Afterdescrlbmg a wre c ~ u ..._. / .. rtnoted . .". 
with brisk schedule and close SUPf1':lSI9n

! t:~J:f1wo ~eeks ina good camp can 
"Anyone who recalls the warm pnpr~n .. 'utrast!the cold imprint thatthe 

leave ~n the life o~ ateenag;.l(I?-t~:~f:~~~Wan:'tt:o live a ib~tterlife? N?t a 
detentIOn. h~e wi11hl.eal~'t.rries la ·day·tlia."t the adult w'pdddistrusts,despises, 
chance; It w,i11 tell er I.. -. .' d h t . ii' ht back. * ~ .• ", ',. " 
blames and liates her, and;,~~)Ylll dI~tr}1s~ an .. r:e:t c~ncernand set the.stage fo1;' 

Fifteen years later! 'Y~jlf.Y p.ttempting t,O,,;rifUthefederaL level to thiS: 'Ilati9n~1 
legislative. and .a~IDImstratlve respo~ses . '.' .... '.' ' .' .' . 
catast~ophe,. a 8..}Plllar report ob~e~,;ed&et\Uned' and held too lo.ng in or4-er to build 

"Ohildren, have been l~nnece~s~rl~, .. hom~hp.sbeco.me theO'catcp.-all' fO:l."ne
up just,iftable caseloads; t~e ,. e ,en o~:, .. ' (.,A' ttempt lulsbeeij. made to 
glecte(i; dependent. and .delm) gueOngtr·[~~e~h~ 'n~ed~ ~f(fue noh-deliIiquent· and 
tailor the (detentIon home pr . 
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mildly delinquent children. Ironically;, this has o.ften resulted in the jl;lil deten
tion of the serious delinquents for 'whom the detention home waS intended; the 
so-called detention home is no longer p.ble to care for the serious delinquent Dr is 
overcrowded With childreij. who do not belong there." 

• Witnesses for the suhcommittee's hearings.in 1970 suggested that regulations 
co.ntain~d in the Grime Control Aot for state plans submitted to LEAA be modi
fiedjo provide an estimate of how many minors were being confined with adults 
and to provide a detailed schedule for the elimination of jailing yo.uths under 18. 

In the spring of 1971, the subcommittee's new chairman, Sen. Birch Bayh 
(D-Ind.), conducted hearings focusing on the inappropriate incarceration of 
those who could not vote. 

Am.ong the findings, which in 1972 were incorporated into the proposed JD 
Act, was the observation that detentiOn rates varied greatly, from all children 
arrested to less than five percent, that half of those detained were ultimately 
dismissed; tha,J the most serious problem in juvenile justice was the inappropri
ate admission of minors to detention homes ,and jails and the unnecessary time 
children were held pending court disposition; that such admissions were partly 
afunctioll o.f the lack of established screening practices but were even more a 
result,of the attitudes of those who did the screening; and that excessive bed 
space was for accommC)dating unreasonable co.urt delays rather than for ex· 
peditin~itheprocessing of cases, 

"It appears," Sen. Bayh noted, "that ju'venile institutions are run as going busi
ness concerns which must be filled to capacity to justify their existence." 

A.t the conclusion of these hearing~, the' senator directed his staff to develop a 
comprehensive bill with primary focus O:Q, alterllatives to incarceration-whether 
in '~homes," jails, prisons OJ," '(fih~er cOrr~tional facilities-as "well as the much
neglected area of.delinquency prevention. 

In February 1972, without a single co.-sponsor, the pro.posedJD Act was intro~ 
duced. S-3148 incorporated numerous pro.visions relevant to the detention/jailin,g 
of juveniles. But the most essential provisiop.was an amendment to the U.S.Crim
inalCode which prohibited the AttorneYilGeneral from detaining, confining .01' 

placing those Who could not vote in anyiirstitution in which adult persons con-
victed of crimes or awaiting trial on crim.i!nal charges were confined. .. 

The provision was an absolute ban, Oll ~hl~ federal jailing of juveniles, It applied 
to th~ U •. S. Marshals S~rvice, H?reau o~P~~sons, I~grati9n and Naturalizat~on 
Ser'Vlce, Bureau of IndIan AffaIrS, U.s,; :P~wk ServIce and other federal agenCIes. 
Obviously, it was felt . that the fed~ral g/[)vernment should pr9viile ~ model ·fo!' 
states and .local communities. Theprov!1sion was hailed by such notables as 
pro Karl Menn. ingerand Marion Ede .. lj:nan.,llwho,had::j;~lst es .. tabli.shed the Ohildren's. 
·Defe.n~e Fund. . . .' . ./1 ,. " 

DUrIng the S'!lmmer of 1972, as hearmlgs o:n S-:3148 wore on, Bayh's separate 
Runaway Y01.tth Act (RYA) passed the Benate. Finding that police and.juvenile 
justice officials were already ov:erburdelned with actual cases of delinquent or 
criminal.conduct, the Co.ngress was atte~hptingthrough RYA to establish shelter 
facilities for runaways, throwaways andliho.meless children and thereby avoid the 
commo.n practice of their incarceration. Wnfortunately, that y~ar RYA died in the 
House Committee on Ed,ucation'and Lrubdr.·, . Y 

.; ", .c.., . II .' . 
:''';: S-,S148REFINl!ID INTO. S-821' . 

. • • " -'. ~ , r" ,Iii, - '. 
In. early 1973, Bayh, Impported,1:his t.ijme py several dQZen co-sponsors, .reintro

duced RYA as a separate bill and refineli S-3148 in S-821. In addition to the ban 
on federal incarceration of (juveniles in ~dult facilities, S--'$21 , incorporated a silIii-

-lar prohibition on t4e state level as a condition of state :J:'eceipt 9f JD. Act fo.rmula 
gra,ntfunds. An-da·co;rllpanio.n section wa~ add~d tQt!;l.lly prohilbiting the incarcerit" 
tiou of st,atus9ffenders. and other ~9n-o:O:~¥derssqch as dependent and neglected 
children..... .' (i)' , ,;01;'i'" :r", ... '. ;, 

"Uhder S-821, states 1Yere to. eliminate ·tm.nittve/ co'frcive placement of status and 
other non-offenders in ~detentionwithin· two. years. Tb.e p:acement of juveniles in 
adult facilities wal;! to be halted i:rp.mediately. Relatedprovlsions were' included in 
the act's discretionary grant provisions to develop and ma4ntainalternatives·to 
incarceration. . 

The Justice Department" an{i other :I;~~ral . agencies opposed each of these 
ID Act provisions; 
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. A h d a aiD. passed tlre Senate but ,even the 'By early summer of 1973, the. RY . a Ho~stOn. did' not yield a bill from the sensational murders of 27 t;Inaways 1ll , . •. 

House. .', '. d but while HR-6265 iIICluded the 
House version of S-821 wa~. mtroduc~ ~ of 'uveniles with adults, it di~ not 

statelev~l forD?-ula ¥r!lntbbatnh, onJl:~~~Cn:~~~.tme;tand other Federal agencIes. prohibit such practIces· y e u '. . 

. .' * **' BAYH,: 'HOW CAN WE TOL:mRA.TE 

... 't' t S-821 Sen. Bayhscheduled unprece-
Reacting ~oadmmlstratIOn ~PPOSI ~n, d~tentio~ and jailing of juveniles. The 

dented hearmgs 'targeted sole! on. ~ asking' "How can we tolerate the con-
Senator opened the September mqmry y in a 'ail cell with adults?" . 
tinued practice of lockillg up young ~o~~~ume~ted that only 10 percent of those 

And Bayh stressed that It was. w~ . ustody Bayh: '!The same .problems 
under 18 who were arrested reqlUlrte f~~~~e~ may be as present in juvenile cen-of brutalization, abuse and neg ec 0 c;, , . , 

ters as in adult jails.'~ S '.' ded the subcommittee that for every 10 
Researcher Rosema~'y . aarl l'e~n.. ,t ntion' those jailed were dispro-

youths incarcerated, .mn~ were held l~i~~l :~e~~:rs ; fe~ales were more likely to 
portionately poor, mmontrh and/orl~ be jailed longer' 70 percent of young wom~n 
be detained and once held ey :V0u

d th t the existen~e ofa detention home does detained were staius offenders, an . a . .. '.') .'. 
t th . il' f J'uveniles WIth adults. t.. th 

not preven .~ Ja mg 0" .' 18 000 cases of juvenile incarceratIOn, told. ~ 
su~~~;:"J;a~!'::.{:~:r~n:f held in j.ail.~!'!, n~! n~~ ~o ~eJ:';~y u!~: ~;: 
who requi~ed sec~re. c:ust~~y, .m.~.r o~i~:;~~les wer~ admini~teredand mo~it~r~a 
laws ba~nmg or limltmg edJ~~ n

g
'II of the electorate; e,nd that of those In JaIl, 

undernuned the statutes an e WI . a ainst a person. . 
less than four percent were.lth~re f~rJ~en:~arter Whitlatch,the president-elect 

Cuyahoga County Juvem e ou~ . u g Famil Court Judges claimed that . at ' 
of the Nation~~o~~n~~~~ J~;~~ll~eafri.~ai'cera[ed if their cas~s were properly 
least 200,000 . . xpeditiouslyreleased from custody. ' .. , 
screened and they w,ere e 'd t f the"National Juvenile. Detention ASSOCIatIOn, 

John Shope, the past-presl en o. . . la last resort and only 
spoke of detention asanece~sary HVII but to be uSie~~:~:~ubcommittee, that "in 
then as B; consequence of Sf'f]~~~'M.on~~~tj:;~ c~~~sOnot create juvenile jails as an 
a~ emot~onal appeal to.ge 1 s o~een invoived in an effort in Georgia where 
alternative.': Shope saldt: ... ~ad fregional and local detention) WR~to expaud . 

~~~~~y~:l~~:i~:Ihue}b~\~m~~=e::. ~~:ec:~:J"l~~:~dw!:r:O!~ 
pro 'I b ' II fold on an a.ve~age QI;l.I y. I;l.SIS. . 

. .. , 
. "WHATEVER THEm LABEL .. 

By early summer of 1974, the SenateJudici~ry,CoIllmi~tee"reported O~!h~b~~d 

but. witb, an, additiOnalti pro~~~;en~;;s(~ull~~s~:a~aIl1!~~~ ~~;tf~!ratlng \st~tes states frommcarcera ng n . -, . imhursement rates) de
to provide incentives or StlbSldi:S (SllC,~ a:ni:~~g:~;~:r~ of juvenile facility as 

~i~~~e~t '~:~¥~~et~~v~~~e;o~uf~:~~ ~nd increase the use of nonsecure. cOrn: 

m~~~1!a!~~.fi\:':,ub~~;ot on!yrel!ect~ and supported ~e nO~Qn that vei,yhf;'~ 
juveniles should be confined but also worked ,to' prevent she .' games, s:~e t:e 
relabeling status offenders as delinquents. In short, the states weJ:?t~~i~efabel. 
total number·of secure placements of youths undesr 1t~' w~ateve~! 'on and where 
"The bill reported out by the House dropped the . ec IOn. . P~O.V,lSI... . ... . 

inandated action on nonoffenders and adult facIlItIes. such as JaIls, ;:::~.::,~t;:'bill only."enconraged" .""Ch gaals. Th~ measure eventuallyd enactet ' 
kept the Senate mandates, the tWice:-approved Runaway Yo~tk A.ct an amen "7 

ments to the IJ.S;Oode; '. . 

'. ,'REGULAR • CONTACT' SUIiVER~EJj' fi~) 

, T~e JD Act's formula grant provision-223 (a) (13)~and the U.S. Code amen~>" 
ments were modified to pr9hibit "regular contact" in any institution between 

I' 
I 
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juveniles and adults .. Congr:ess fOCUS~(l)o~ the need for so-called enVironmental 
separation requiring that ,any child placed under the 'reguI,ar contact standard 
also be provided adequate ''food, heat, light, sap,itary facilities, bedding; clothing, 
recreation, education and medical, care, ~n,cllldingnecessary psychiatric, psycho
logical Or other care and treatment.'; Oertainly, few iJ: ,any jails provided such 
assistance and were thus not acceptable'under the regular contact standard. 

It is important to state at this juncture that Congress did not intend to isolate 
one type of inappropriate incarceration. The purpose of JD Act provisions was to 
adress aU such costly and counterproductive violations of human and civil rights. 

'Congress took aim at aU forms· of UI~conscionable reliance on secure custody; 
not just a particular manifestation of the tinderlying policy such as the jailing of JUVeniles. ' 

Congress flatly rejected traditional "sOlutiOns"which urged on.ly the upgrading 
of personnel and services and the:tefurbishing of facilities. . " 

Congress called for ari uncompromising "departure from the status quo which 
.. :worked to undermine the family unit, as well as religious, school and other local community influences .. 

Although President Ford ignored the recommendation of the Justice Depart
ment to veto the JD Act, this did not stop subsequent interpretations of the act's 
provisions deSigned to divert its purpose and sabotage its intent. 

Within weeks of the JD Act's passage, LEAA lawyers determined that the 
effective date'for the prohibition on 'regulatcontact between juveniles and adults 
in jails really meant as soon as it was feasible. It was next determined that feasi
bility was whatever a particular state said it 'could accomplish and when it said 
it could be accomplished. Thus, as long as a state said it would eventually comply, 
LEAA determined this a satisfactory plan:. ',; '., 

The actual objective of the act's regular contact section was alsl) diluted 
significantly. Rather than construing regular contact in the context of the type of 
services to be prOVided, which as already noted virtually no jail in America 
provided, the :LEAA substituted the SO-called '''sight-and-sound'' standard Which . 
totally subverted concern for minors placed in the same environment with adults 
without services tailored to their Special needs. " 

LEAA'S CREDIBILITY '. .• • 

And even this inappropriate substitution met with stiff resistance from the Na
tional Conference of State Criminal Justice ;Plamiing-Administratore . (now the. 
Natio~al CriIni~al Justice ASSOCiation). In the fall of .1975, the LE4A regional 
admimstrators reported to headquarters that even their efforts to implement the 
sight-and-sound interpretation Was causin,g L.EAA to lose credibility with its constituents. ' 

~y early 1976, 'several of the 'so-called Constituent groups,ini!iluding the Na
tionalLea~e of Cities and the National SPA Conference; reconmiended that 
the mandatory aspect of the already weakened regularcontactsectiOh bede1eted 
and in its place, "good faith effort" be substituted. ", ( 
, L~te in 19!6ih a r~lated development, the Children'S: DefenseF~Pdl the AOLU's 
NatIO~al Prls~~m ProJect and Sen. Bayh's staff 'assessed the policiQl8' and practices 
of the Bureau of PriSons regarding its implementation of ' the bah Ion jailing of 
juveniles at the federal level. ~)' \, 

It was found that the Bureau had~contracts with over 400 jails for the pre
trial and post-trial incu7,L'ceration of juveniles. Other Department of Justice 
agencies were obViously f~llowilig the LEAA lead. '., .... . 

THE FIRST REAUTHORIZATION 

But Cdpgress dj<l not give up. IP,'l977, theJD A.,ct reauthorizatio~f'Strengthened 
SecUon :S;,; .addedemphasis on ~lter)latives to i~cal.'CeratiQn inc!mting 24-hour in- " 
tak:e scree>lllng and ];lOme detentIOn ithe delegatIOn of all formula grant authority 
to the OJJpP administration including implementation of the ban on regular con
tact and a'}'equirement that the interagency Coordinating Council on Juvenile., 
Justice review the policies and practices of federal agencies on matters such as 
the jailing 9,f juveniles and repOI't on the extent to which the fedswerea part of 
the I>roblem rather than the solution. Although .an amendment tha1;;;wouldhave 
<IenieCi LEAA maintenance~of-effort (MOE) funds to states for non-compliance 
with 22B(a) .(13) was not incorporated the Congress did raject all"'efforts to weaken the provision. 

--
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AlthQugh the LEU guidelines cQntained only the mQdest sight-and-sQund 
standard, by the falI Of 19!7-1Qi::tly two states were fQund to' be in cQmpliance. Cali
fQrnia repQrted tha't It WQuld iiot even attempt to. CQmply because it felt that the 
CalifQrnIa YQuth AuthQrity (CYA.), which appeared to. viQlate the letter Qf the 
law, did nQt run ,a:eQul Qf the spirit Qf the act. As a result, the ~YA was denied 
access to. JD'Act funds and later to. MOE mQney (see related articles Qn OJJDP/ 
LEU actiQn against the CYA,Vol. 7, No.. 23, p 1 and VQI. 8, No.. 1, p 1). 

l', , OHILDBEN IN crrSTQDY 

In 1978, the OJJDP funded Qr supPQrted a variety Qf activities aimed at getting 
juveniles QuVQf jails Perhaps the mQst significant was the Children In CustQdy 
(C-I-C) initiative. Tb,e (lecisiQn memQrandum 13igned by the LEAA.head app:Qv~ 
ing this discretiQnary effQrt <!ited the fi?dings Qf the ~ayh ~UbCQmmItte~ he~rIllgs 
in 1973. Childr~n In CustQdy was the sIllgle largest (,hscretlOnary effQrt III hIstQry 
to. attempt reduction Qf the tQt.al number Qf incarcerated xninQrs. 

UnfQrtunately nQt all Qf the prQjects selected'fQr C-I-C funding by the OJ;JDP 
were apprQved by the LEAA. LEU',s partial basis fQr rejecting the N~tiQnal 
CoalitiQn for Children's Justice (NCCJ) applicatiQn prQvides a graphic illustra
tiQn Qf tactics emplQyed. to. stifle 'cQmpliance with the JD Act'8 223 (a) (13) 
prQvisiQn.' . " , 

In December 1978 a legal memo. ,frQm the, LEAA general cQunsel which was [~\ 
later adQpted by th~ agency c1.).ief, presented the fQIIQwing analysis to. supPQrt 1\ 
rejection Qf the OJJPP-apprQved NCGJ applicatiQn : ' 

The states and nQt OJJDP are resPo.nsiQle fQr implementation of 223(a),(13) 
and mo.nitQr-ing to. assure the plan is fQllQwed. . ,. . ' ". . 

Since the states already have a CQntractual o.blIgatIQn to. achIeve the QbJectlves 
that the NCCJ WQuldattempt to. expedite, the effQrt WQuld be dupllcativ~. 

The NCCJ Qbjectives go. beYQll(l. tl).e Sight..:and-sQund standard by clearIllg ,'all 
juveniles frQm fiye adult jail systems and requiring substantial state and lo.cal . 
expenditures. , " . . . , . ' .' 

In view Qf such perverted interpretatiQn Of theJD Aot,' It was Qf lIt~le actual 
significance that OJJDP had tightened the guildelines fQr implementatio.n Qf 223 
(a) (13) to. mQre clQsely apprQximate the ttue intent Qf CQngress. , 

Relevant activities were planned by the OJJDP fQr fi~'Cal year 1979 to. "help 
assure that the Federal 'Bureau ,Qf Priso.ns cQmplies with the policies of 223 
(a) (13) and the U.S. CQde prQvisions." Tragically,bQth the federal juvenile 
justice refQrm 'prQgram and Phase II 'of C-I-C were scuttled by the LEAA. , 

TRJi: SEOONDREAUTHQRI7.ATIQN 
v 

While these events unfQlded,CQngre!5$WaS hQ~ding hearings Qn legislatiQn 
intro.duced by.Rep. JQhn Conyers (D-Mich.),c)lairma.n Qf theHQuse JudiciarS 
subcQmmittee Qn Crime, wh~ch WQuld ha.ve l'e~l'gant~ed. the LEAA and repeale!'i 
most Qf the JD Aot. ". . . 

At t:be same time, the ~partment Qf JUfilti~e started its review Qf the act ill 
preparatiQn ,for th~ upcQming reauthpri2)atiQn. p1,"o.ce~s. A. departmental '::;tudy 
gl'OUP recQn;tinended th~.t Sectionll be retaineq and, in view Qf the. OJJPP's 
settlement Qf the CalifQrnia issue in early 1979, that tb,ere be ~Q change .Ill 223 (a) 
(13), The department,also rej~ted th~ OQnyers initiative.. " 

The CalifQrnia, a,greement haS since CQ,ne uIirav~ed.and denial Qf OJJDP fu~ds 
because Qf CYA's non-compliance with sight~a~ld-sQund CQulU becQme the subJect 
of litigatiQn. ' 

In the spring 'Of 1979, while the Na,.tiQnal SP,A. Conference co.ntended that the 
existence Qf state laws requiring sight-and-sQund separatiQn were tantamQunt 
to. compliance 'and thus' eliminated the need fQ,r ,:mQnitQring, the new ~atio.nal 
CQalitiQn fQr"Jail RefQrm strQngly sUPPQrted the whQlesale remQval Qf Juvemles 
fro.m adult jails as a first step toward the general re:1;Qrm Qf jails. IrQnically, the 
research arm Qf the Bureau QfPrisQns ........ the NatiQnal Institute QfCQrre{!tiQns--'" 
was and still is a CQalitiQn member. '. 

In mid.-summer the NatiQnal CQuncil Q:C Juveniles and F'amily CQurt Judges 
mQved 'that OJJDP's top priQrity shQuld be the :remQval Qf childrenirQm jails. 
The grQup also. l).eld that the o.ffice should place far less emphasis o.n remQval Qf 
status and Qther non-Qffenders from detention. NCJ1l'CJ had QPPQsed such status 
Qffender prQvisiQns in 1974 and Unsuccessfuliy attempted to. delete, the, deinstitu-
tiQnalizatiQn mandate-223 (a) (12)-frQtn the JD Aot in 1977: '.' , 

C::' 
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,. 
A~ a year's-end me.eting Qf t~e Coordinating Council Qn JuvehileJustice, 

ch~pred b.riefly by 4.ttorney General Benjamin Civiletti, .the +fQCUS was Qn an 
a~enda apprQyed by AttQrneY General Griffin Bell-the federal effQrt to. comply 
WIth the status Qffender and juveniles-in-jail prQvisiQns Qf the JD Act. The -result 
o.f the meeting was to. dQwngrade the, CQuncil's emphasis on securing federal CQm-
plf~nce with 223 (a) (12) and 223 (a) (13). " 

CURRENT CQNTRQVE,lRSIES 

In early 1980, various bills were intro.duced to. extend the JD Act (see story 
VQl. 8, No.. 4, pI, and No.. 6, pI). On the HQuse side, HB~704made no. referenc~ 
to. juveniles in jail and like the CQnyers initiative substantially weakened the 
status Qffenders sectiQn and repealed ,SectiQn H, which as nQted requires states 
to reduce tl1e tQtal percentage Qf minQrs held in any type Qf secure facility (see 
stQry, Vo.l. 8, No.. 11, p 1). The Bayh and Carter administratiQn bills left bQth 
223(a) (13).and .SectiQn H intact. . ' 

During subsequent hearings, witnesses including Deputy AttQrney General 
Charles Renfrew, Qffered testimQny sUPPQrting an amendment to 223 (a) (13) 

, that WQuld .prohibit the jailing Qf juveniles "under any circumstances;;;' 
It was left unclear "Whether Renfrew had been apprised' Qf numerQUS past 

effQrts in this area when he tQld the Ho.use it nQW has an QPPQrtunity to. address 
theissne of juveni~e::; in jail (see stQry, VQI. 8, No.. 6, p. 1). '. . 

Spet:ifically, Renfrew said the CQngress should amend the act to. "abso.lutely 
prQhibit, the detentiQn or cQnfinement Qf juveniles in any instltutiQn in which 
agults, whether,GQnvicted Or awaiting trial, are cQnfined." 
"W:ibhQut mentiQni~g it, Renfrew was vQicing support fQr the QriginalS-821 

sectIOn. But no. menhQn. was made''Of the cQmpaniQn sectiQn of the 1973 bill which 
WQuld have added ,identical text to. the U.S. CQde prQhibiting the/department and 
Qther ~e~e.ral .agen~ies frQm ~irec~IY (Qr1ndirectly thrQugh cl)ntr::j:cted place-
ment) Jalhng Juvemles or placmg mmQrs inprisQn. .." .: 

.The Deputy AttQrneY General asserted' that, most states had pledge to cQmply 
WIth 223 (a) (13), but that more than separatiQn by sight and:~oound shQUld be 
th~ .gQaL Renfrew noted that such separatiQn Qften results.in placing children in 
sQlItary confinement without apprQpriate' services. 

'Yhat was nQt mentiQned was that the original JD Act CQuld nQt conceivably 
be mterpreted to. allQw such results and that such abberatio.ns were sQlely the 
result Qf the department's effQrts.' , 

The departm~nt o.fficial also. nQted that "prQgrams arenQW being develQped to. 
demQnstrate' the efficacy of this CQurse Qf actiQn (removing children frQm jailS)." 

In 1974, the JD :Aot was·,predicated Qn, the finding that plenty was already" 
kno.~n regarding the suitable establishment Qf, alternativel:!. to. incarceratiQn. 
BasIc. to. the 1974 act wa~, tlle. finding th~t techni(!aI Qbstacles no IQnger existed; 
reducmg t!Ie number of Incarcerated children and probiting the jailing o.f chil- '.. 
dren was SImply a matter of will andcQmmitment. '" (, 
~he Senate versiQn of the currellt JD Act r~authQdzation bill (S':"'2441) ,re

tams all Qf the ;J.974/77Ianguag:e in SectiQn H, .and 22S(a) (13) ,and rejects 
effQrts to. weak~n 22a(a) (12). The Senate JudiciaryOQmmitteerepbrt o.n S--2441 
speaks to. these Issues: " ' , 

I<rl'?~ 'OQmmittee is conc~rned: thfl:t * '" * ~23 (a)J13), which was intended to. 
pro.hIbit the pl~cement of Juvemlei;l III any adult faGility, illcluding Jails, bas nQt 
b~en p~operly Imple~ellte~. Iffl fact, during. the M.arch hearings the Department 
Qt Jusbc,e reveaJed that Sl.X 'yearsa;ftar thII:! sectIOn b~ame lawonl:r.l0states 
r~Po.rte~ c~mpliance with. thi~\\laudat6C,ty prQVlS, ion. Of s,imilar.concern is.that such 
dlSapPQIlltIllg prQgress relate3 to. a 'standardQf "sight and sQund" developed 'by 
the Department Qf Justice, l!ather than the fuller"prohibitiQn intel1dedby ,the 
J974 ac~. In that rega;r"d, it w\~s ne, ver I,·,n, tended tha.t,th,e',WQrd, S,"regul, ar,co.,i1.tact" 
m $~~lOn 223(a) (13t allQ:v;'I~~s than fullcQ1l1pliance, as do.es the "sight and 
.so.un~ standard. The;-)prQhllhtlOn Qn "regular cQntact" was. designed to. allow 
co-mmgling Qf juveniles and adults und~r Specialized circumstances such as a 
shQrHerm emplQyment training prQgram in order to 'avQid; CQstly duplication." 

" ~ - '. " ~'. 

THE B;OUSE RQLLBACK 

The House EducatiQn arid LabQr CQmmittee repQrted Qut its JD AotreatJ.~ 
thQrizatiQn measure (BR-6704) which repeals the key Section" H language 
amends the status/nQn-offender sectiQns by'rQlling back the ban on incarcerati~~ 
thrQugh detentiQn,and requires after. seven years that "no. juvenile shall be 

-
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detained or confined in any jaii or lockup for ad:alts" (five years for I;lubstalitial 
compliance and an additional two for complete compliance). 

Not only does the House p~bhlbition apply solely to,the states and not the 
federai government, but it also'displays ali extraordinarily limited view.o(t1!e 
scope of the juveniles-in-jail problem. . ' 

Although the House heard testimony stressing the beneficial economies of a 
ban on the placement of juveniles in jail, detention or even shelter facilities, the 
House version does not incorporate the needed reduction strategy. 

In fact, no reference is made to the importance of detention release criteria and 
their essentiai 24-hour application. The House report clearly states that its ban 
on the jailing of juveniles does not require or even encourage the release of any 
juveniles from detention. . , 

Such excessive reliance on detention would surely bankrupt any hope for 
development of non-punitive alternatives to incarceration. Where wholesale de
tention has been substituted for jailing the nUDlber of juveniles confined has 
substantially increased .. And it should -be noted that detention is three times more 
costly .j;han jailing and the average period o~ ..<~onfl.nement in detention is m.ore 
than twice that;:;for those jailed. . ' ,'X 

Moreover, "by limiting its ban to· only those within the jurisdiction of the 
juvenile court, the House, 'excludes most jailed children from coverage. A recent 
OJJDP study found, for instance, (exclusive of juveniles held for 48 hours-or 
less) that of the 4,910 persons under 18 jailed on a particular day, only 1,611 
were under juvenile court jurisdiction. .'~. '. 

Thus, on an annual basis, OVer 250,(}()() of the nearly 375,000 children in this 
category would not be covered and WOllld continue to be held under the sight-and
sound standard. Additionally, a signifj,cant portion of those covered, from. 25 
percent to 45 percent, would be status offenders who arepreseiltly jailed in viola-
tion of the JD Act. , 

Even the reCent OJJDP iriitiative designed to "remove children from. adult 
jails and lockups," which targets on all jailed youth, would be placed in jeopardy 
by the House approach. Whatever theIe,gallabel, certainly all those youths under 
18 would be vulnerable to the horrors and brutality of. jails. . 

The juvenile population in prisons. has increased from 1,970 in 1973 to 2,697 
in 197~.Onestate, North Carolina, imprisons 22 percent (596 persons under 18) 
of the national total. As is the case with juveniles in ja,il, more than half .of those 
imprisoned are convicted for property crimes. .ll. .' 

Rece.ntly, the, OJJDP,..;adnlinist;ratorexpressed concern that the JD Act does 
not.e;xplicitly prohibit the placement of juveniles in adult jails and prisons and 
thatsight-and-sound separation cis neither sufficient nor feasib1e. 

Clearly, the House version of the JD AotreauthOl,"izationcovers only juveniles 
in jail, and even then not ,~1l. juveniles in jail. And the House version also allows 
the temporary 'jailing of juveniJes for up to six hours. This means that even if 
separate facilities for juveniles are developed a jail would still be legally bound 
to maintain COstly; sight~an.d~sound separation capability. .' . . . 

If, .on the othElr'hand, the, "regular contact" language were to be deleted 
from 223 (a) (13),.a,ndthe U.S. OQde, as was the case with Bayh's original S-821, 
placing anyone linder 18 in any adult facility would be :flatlY prohibited in all 

·statespart~cipating.in the act. And at leastassignificantl~.'l)this WQ1;lld make 
suchpfactices by federal,bureaUera:ts iJIegal.. " '\ ~. . 

The aouse rewrt on its JD AC,t rell;uthori .. (l'ation bill alsodiscu~ses regressive 
changes in the status/l1.on-offendel~ sectf-on 9f lftw. After noting that the present 
statute.requires'!stat~s. to remove sUCh casesfr\ful both detention and correctional 
facilities, it states that ,the new . c;riterion for compliance would inclUde 100 Iier-
cent removal from col,"re(!tionalfacilities.. ' ,,' . 

iSpecificallY, it is stated: .' " ..,.,.,: 
, ,"that eligibility could also be cont~Ued if a state had totally removedstatns 
-offElnde'res . and other, non-o.ffenders, from' correctional facilities . . ~' .. Secure 
'netention, whilestilUl8,rmfu\tq stai1;1s offenders and non-Offenders, is of shorter 
duration. The 'comlllittee is concerned a'bout children who have . committed no 
criminal offenses beitig 'lOCKed away inseCllrecorrectional placements for 'long 
periods of time." . 

It is inconsistent for the House to express concerns for non-offender youths 
pJaced in confinement for )ong periods of time whiJenot including youth confine
me1J.t in. long-term, ip,stitutiOD,S such as prisons, reformatories and Yo:uth correoc-
ti9ns systems in its "ban" on, incarceration with adults. . 
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1- La~tl~~. the House report ~s curiously silent on the fact that it~· bill repeals the 
.\.ey ~0 l~n II language WhICh requires the states to reduce the'total number of 
~~V:'lll es II! any type of secure placement. The reality seems to be that through 

e amendments to 223 (a) (12) and (13) the House ex e t b t t· . 
cre~se i~ youths detained in juvenile "halls ,~ juvenile "hom~s~ :n~/s6r ~t~~rlatl lll
of Juvemle ,jails." . ypes 

'ONE CAN ONLY WONDER *.'" *' 
, Oertain!y, Deputy Attor~ey General Renfrew should be commended for his 
pers0.nal111t~rest ,and. i1i~ti.ative. The House bill does not seem to refiect his per
spectIve ~n Juv~1l11es III JaIl and the need for less incarceration of any type. 

As ~aPl~ol HIll prepares to compromise on the two versions of the JD Act _ 
auth!:>rlzation, matters are complicated because despite Renfrew's sup ort {~e 
JustIce Department has not submitted actual legislative text through tEe Office 
of Manage~ent~nd Budget and the Vice President to the House and Senate 
Renf,re~ s t~stII?-0ny was also not sufficiently specific on "technical detail~" 

An.q the SItuatIOn IS further complicated by the failure of the Justice Departme~t 
to lllclude the federal government within, its proposal. , 

It seems t~e. feds, while asking the states to make further strides to get chil-

A
dren out of Jails, woUld, have been as willing to get their own house in order 

pparentlythey are not. . 
At a minimum, as chairman of the Coordinating Oouncil on Juvenile JUstice 

the A.ttorney General cou.ld support an executive order requiring all federai 
agenCIes to ceas~ and deSIst from providing any support for what the federal 
goverpment has, Itself, called a "national catastrophe." 

,It .IS ~lso somewhat ~o~tra.dictory tlJat the Department of Justice proposed 
ehmlll.atIOnof the $90 mllhon III MOE funds for the ,oJJDP, a significant pOl'tion 
Of. WhICh ?as been allocated by the states to assure proper monitoring of com
phance.'Yith 223(a) (~2). and (13). And the department has made no request 
for addl.tlOn~1 apprOprIatIOns to help the OJJDP maintain even its current statu-
tory obhgatIons. . 

/ While oneho~es that these seemingly conflicting developments are not the 
result of a compl1cated ruse, (lne can oruy wonder.' 

THE BO'l'TOM: LINE 

In ~he~rn.eZ? ot Wa8te, ~;usa~ ~isherrem~nds us that pre-trial o.r preventive 
d~tentIOn 111 JaIl under the pumtive" notion or inct~rcerat~on in jails or deten-
tIon homes'under the so-called "helping" notion l. . 

"** * represents the failure of allstructure~ in' urban society-family life 
sch.ools', courts, welfare systems, organized medicine ,and hospitals. It is the final: 
common pathway to wretchedness." . 

It is difficUlt to settle.for half a loaf on is~ues of such gravity. The economics 
~f wholesale ~etention in lieu of, jail, or exp'ans~~n of detention withQut proper, 
tImely screemng ~re such that even a 25 per(~~nt. d~tention reduction policy, 
rather than a maXImum of 10 percent of those ar:r,ested; would make development 
of other alternatives to incarceration simply not feasible. ' 

The bottom-line must be as Pat Wald has cautioned us : 
"Detention does not deserve to be a major part of the juvenile' justice process. 

It should lie brief, terribly selective, and modest in its aims. If the rest of the 
system behaves, it should almost disappear , .. Detention should not be as it is 
now, the hidden closet for the skeletons of the rest of the system/'. ., . 

. Ed~tor'~ N?te': Thi~ is the third ina serie!:! of articles on issues affecting the 
Juvenile JustIce I'lystem by ·John Rector. nector was theOJJDP administrator 
from June, 1977, to ¥ay, 1979. PriOJ; to that he was staff director/chief counsel 
(1973-77), deputy chief counsel (1971-73) for the Senate Judiciary Subcom.
mittee to Investigate Juvenile DeliIlquency, and prosecutor of police brutality 
cases, Department of Justice. Civil Rights Division (1969-71). Rector is a gradu
ate of the Berkeley Sqhool of Criminology and. Hastings College of Law. 

o 

~.1 (~:.~',., APR'lL 25, ~,~80. 
Re Budget Outs for LE4A & Office. Juvenile Justice & Delinque'llcy , 

,DEAR SENATOR 13mc~ BAYH: We understand that the President and the House 
and Senate Budget &lmmittees have proposed the eliminati(ln of the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration· (LEAA) including th.e office of Juvenile 
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JusUce and., Delinquency Iil'evention (OJJDP) which housed within it. Once 
again it is the programs which have proven their effectiveness and are the most 
beneficial to people that are the firstto go. ' 

In 1974 Cbngresspassed the Juvenile Justice osnd Delinquency Prevention .Act, 
though a commitment was made to remove children who are status offenders 
(held for crimes which would not be considered crimes if committed by an adult) 
from secure detention and correctional faCilities, and to remov-e delinquents 
from adult jails and lockups. Federal funds were and still are needed for states 
to be able to comply to this very worthy cause. Much progress has been made, 
to date, 34 of 37 participating states have reached 75 percent compliance with 
this Act. If funds are cut off now, Congress would es.sentially be breaking an 
agreement to support states in these worthwhile efforts. Alternative programs 
to jail ~nd secure' detention are desperately needed, "mid these program.s cost 
money. If funds are cut it will giv~tL"!.:;:.excuse to reactionaries to negate the 
advances made by the Act, ,and therefore to the good intentions of Congress~ 

In addition, the JJDP Act and LEAA, through the Justice System Improve
ment Act of 1979, provide funds for many worthy, community based programs 
which are very beneficial to children, which prevent delinquency, which divert 
inappropriate juvenile cases from the criminal justice system, wp.ich protect 
children's rights, and which reduce recidivism. ' ' 

It has been rumored that if the Office of Juvenile Justice is not abolished that 
only 'the discretlonaryprogram will be retained. We understand t,hat this is a 
far less effective program than the block money that goes to the states. 

1£ these funds are withdrawn it will be a 'great .step backward for Juvenile 
justice and for the prQtection of society through delinquency prevention. 

Sincerely, , , 
Mr. and Mrs. K. PBANSKY. 

PBEPARED STATEMENT OF WILLEL W. G. REITZEB 
I: 

The Report of the Task Force Qn Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency PreventiO'~ 
(1976 Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice) stated there is "no key solu
tion" to the prevention of delinqllency (p, 15). ;rt admitted "people and organiza
tions may have widely differing view,s on the subject of delinquency prevention" 
(p. 41). It called for "a special ,effort" to be made to help those concerned with 
prevention to 'uunderstand their own views on delinquene,y" (p. 41). , , 

My statement is in response to these points. It consists of an essay entitled 
"The Biblical Approach to Juvenile Delinquency." It is founded on a concern 
for bringing solutions to the juvenile deliIiquency problem which looms so la:rge 
today. It is facilitated by an educative background: in law and theology. I am 
currently writing an extensive book on the Ten Oommandments. May the ,Com
mittee and the Senate find useful principles lli their consideration of legisla-
tion on: this important subject. ' 

THE BiBLIOAL AJ,>PBOAcH TO JUVENILE DELINQUENm:-
_ -~ « 1 ' 

Delinquencypy, juveniles keeps ,esca1ating: I;l1ore cheating; more drinking and 
drug taking.,."...and at increas41gly lower ages; more se~ual experimentation and 
pregnancies and abortions ; more vandalism of property; m,ore violence against 
persons-all with,decliningf~Ungsof guilt. At the same time there is more con
fusion over causes and more frustration at finding solutions. 

Evidence keeps apPearing that:certain alleged causes such as housing, environ
ment, pov~rty are really not that instrumental. Golmnbia,a model community in 
Maryland n~ar the capital, was found to have the saine delinquency problems as 
elSewhere. ,Other solutions develop harmful ~~onsequences. Recreational facilities, 
for;, example, wh~le keeping youngsters more' acceptably occtEl>ied, turned out"to 
have the harmful effe<:tof k~ping them too much away from llome. 

The Bible contains numerous' precepts that bea,r directbi! 011 juvenile delin
quency's major questions. Now that otheJ; approach,es/have fe!iled, let us give more 
attentioIl to precep~s Whi~h are founded on the Wi~dom ~/'authority of God. 

, "" I. JUVENILE OAPACITY / " 
. -.. '. 

'1'00 many spokesmen downgrade theJ.responsibility oi juveniles for their acts. 
Even at Common LavtaVchild under age,,7 ,vas conclusively presumed of ~Dfmffi
cient capacity. And between 1-14, it wasc'reb'Uttably presumed not to have reached 
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the ability to entertain criminal' t t th t· t 
<1istinguished from right. But thisI~s ~~~tra~c~~d g know ~hat an aetis wrong as 
~'hroughout ancient I 1 hil Y experIence. 

fifth ear. H -. srae c dren sta:ted fOl'mallearning of the Law in their 
and tr~t:g. I~~:~~i ~~~~~e~ ::ft:: ::r~~l~ge hav~ atgOOdapp.reciation. of right 
of shaill9 and also the workin . Igence,' u of conSClence, and a sense 

!~~:,~!r i;:S::~f~~:'vpr~~:~:~~ ~"e;:~~~~tl~~f~tl~:::~i~raU~um.'li; 
ar~ tests of right and .wrong which nre availa'b;:%n:m;1l~~·c~11~~;5). So there 

owever, much delInquent behavior is cleal i" 
tardiness,,'slovenliness, disrespect assault d~f w~<?ng: dleness,. disobedience, 
~ood, ,pro~anity, smoking, intOxication. The're i~ ~Cj~~!~SSt' oVefr-Indulgence of 
lOr-and Juveniles know it Wh 1 ca Ion or such behav~ 
self ridic~ous in thei! eye~, an~;:~~~k~~~~~~~~:sf~~:~~f ~.erelY makes him-

The chIef problem IS not SO m h' ·'1' . I ua Ion. 
jUvenile, parental, institutional :d sJouCJv.eentalleple~pa~lty to behave properly, but 

, " .. .LU.J.SSI veness. 

II. PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY 

Parents are of course primarily res 'bl f' . 
There are a number of important featu ponSl e or theIr children's U1?8Xinging. 

(a) 0 ' h ,res. "" ne IS W at to teach Naturally they t t t '. 
that means not what they 'conSider right r:t~~r WOh eta~h ~h~tt' ~s right, ,but 
of GOd. (:> ,a IS rIgli III the SIght 

An excellent illustration here is A tl P I' ' . 
a babe"· had "known the Scri t ~os e au S protege! TImothy, who "from 
fancy (2 Tim 3' 15) Aft thP ures-areference to hIS education from in
able' to make' o~e lI~ise ~~to 1: remark:, Paul. weI?-t on to say that Scripture is 
rearing. Then he elaborated fu~\1~;~0~atW~lC~ :s th~p:inc~pal aim of child 
prOfitable for four things' (i) f ft. crlp !Ire IS InspIred of God and 
thentication, (iii) for en~ourage~eni ~~~ I(~tJ)u~tlon, (Ii) for purpOses of au
purposes have the practical objective 'Of mak~v or morality and piety. These 
every ~ind of good activity. mg one perfect, fully equipped for 
. AdmIttedly it is not easy tokno Ii t th • " 
tIc~lar matter. 'But Scripture itse;; ;roa IS e ~~~ort of ~criptur~ is on' a par
takIn.g through God the Holy Spirit (JOh:16e~ 13I.v~nJe aSSIstance In the under. 

It IS of utmost importance th' t " ohn 2: 20; 27). 
inte~pretat1on in every particu~a~a~nts become exp~rt in Bible knowledge and 
yol~''ln~ children has its impact for ~:~e ev:rytbhmg they do or not do in. 
mfhctIon of punishment. . ' 0 or or ad, from breast-feeding to 

The, beginnings. O:f juvenile delinquency are assist ' . 
And, parental delmquency is frequentl·' d t f' ~d by parental delInquency. 
commgs-and to do something abou( i~ :eth 

0 allure to see one's own short
too mn~h reign. They ure intemperatefu . a t. ers are weak.: gi,,~ng the mother' 
~U~ht?m~ on theil,' jobs and not enough ~i:~~t:n.d dhr~nldkmg. They spend too 
la SIc-mInded, They are immoral ", ,ell' cr. ren.They are mate-

father.s, not interested in home-makincrlmmal. Mot~ers are insubordinate to 
the chIldren lose respect and feel' t'fi ,~. too,Possesslve, neurotic. Asa"::!'csult 

(b) . Another is how' to teach JUS 1 ~ m ~o!ng as ~he;y please. ' 0 

. Several times Paul warns fath~~aln hBibhcal p;mcI~les' must be followed 
hold (1 Tim, 3 :4)-not tWo. are. to 'presIde"over their' Ii . 
heart~ned (Col. 8: 21 ;Ep~ ~x.a:1eo~~ t~elr/Ehlldren so that they becomeo~~:~ 
~emarke~: "Unwise, unlovi~' . ,rc 0 .' ngland ~e~logian 1I.c.G. Moul 
~~~i~~O~~Ii)o;h th~ sake ol'iEfe~~no~~~i~~SPi~tI~~a~~n1J1g, theehdleSSlY chiding~ 
/I • erefore the Apostle Paul' dd th sure callenge to the 
n:t~ed and admonition of the Lord "Tbat s. dt d~Pbrir;g1,ng must be in the 
t u , ependson 'the right attitude' It IS, Q. s gUIdance is essential. 

~~z;~~~~~e~~~t ~~~~ ~~~~U\~10:~~fa/heir~~sp;fu~ I~~tg~~u:) .b~~:~~~~~~ 
~~~:nfo b~il:nf~~1e a~~b~ddchardacterislfc;~~~:g~ r:~~t~~~f I~i~ p{h0l;!enltol'S, 
more wh t G a, an enhance the" good d'. . IS, eIr noble 
,,' a od is up ag'ntn~t with u" " '. an, !n so dOing nppreciat~ 

tod~n IDt~~ral part of ~hild UPbrii1gili~ ~~~~~~~~e ~ t~ymg in us to accompli~h. 
thenf b~~th~~~Z:b~~es~~~~~~~1:~ b~:he false i~e~s ::~c~~~t;s~aWeI~u~~~~,~;, 
!~~d!S ~nd1.Vl~Uals ~ave little i~port~:s ~~d~~it~hehmdustrial cOlllpl~x, that < 

, eeps, InCreaslllg. And mUch Of what th e ope of SUccess: Juvenile 
. e world offers as valuable and " 
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p~estigi4~l$iS instinctively or subconsciously knoWn to'be false."'.A. person's worth 
and asr~tl::iinons are promoted when he recognizes his efforts are important to the 
well-being not only of his own offspring .. bute to his descendants to the third and 
fourth generation (Ex. 20 :5). This ,explains why 'some, C men attain unusual 
heights in wiSdom, in 1>iety,'or even in a specialized area such as music. '1\. fa.mily 
na.me should live on,. and,.ever increase! ' . . ., . 
. Apostle Paut himself ma,;nifested exemplary' parental, attitude in his concern 

f6r his converts:>:rhis' <!onles out in a letter to the church at Thessalonics: n 

"We were gentle in your midst, as a nurse would cherish her own children. 
Thus, being fond/"of you, we were pleased to have imparted to you not only the 
Gospel of God, but also our own selves." because YQ;tl had become beloved to us .. 
For you remember, bl'ethren, 6ur labor and our toil;" working night and: day;' so 
as 'not to burden any' of y0U . . . You are witnesses, and God, how' holily and 
righteously and blamelessl~: :We were among youwho believe. You know how we 
<~';xhorted and comforted alii charged every' one of yOU,' as a father does bis chil-
dren, that you would walk worthy 'of God ... " (1 Thes. '2 :7-12). . 
. c) This d(les not preclude parental anger and punishment if such affection 

and ded~~atioh is met by child· disob(lience. ( 
The stoics-and some present-day authorities~oIiqemn all anger. Some ad

vice doing a way with the" idea of pJ;1nishn+ent .. ,But 'Paul did n.ot rUle it ou't. He 
w~rned a prou?- faction, ,in the09rint~tan. clilfrch: "What w:ill ye?; shQuld I c'Qme 
Wlt~ a rod or m love?" (1001,',,4:21). In a reatsense the dlsabedJ.ent'thep:lselves 
ch06Sellow they will be treated: . '. .. . 

.Moreover, S.cripture presupposes that, a cQild will Ile,ed at times corporal 
puni&hment. T.I,1e Bo()k of Proverbs notes: 'I~Qolishness is oound up in the heart 
of aehild, but the ,rod of correction:jshall drive it far away from him" (22:15): 
Els~where it advises: \:.!He that ~paretll;, hilS' J,'0d" hatethllis son; .buthe that 
loved him chasteneth him betim~IS"'~' (13 :2:;f): 'See ,also the, clasSic passage, in 
Hebrews (12;~11).' . ..',' " '. ',,' 

Few parents have ,an adequateuriderstandi~g o;(puhlshment. In my esasy 
I<TheBiblical View Of Pllliishment'" I ~~ketch 12 purposes : i,) ,the ,puniti~,~tl}e 
crelltion of an.::alternative of 'suffering to law abidance. ii)·the r~ghteous"'Ot~at 
punishing lawlJreakres is a right th41g· to dO'e iii) ,the retributive-.,--the"pl.lying 
back of inflicted . suffering with irifiictedsuffering, iv) J:hepurgativ(l.the cleans
ing of· the ju;risdiction of the defilement caused upon it. by lawbreaking, v) the 
educational-the telling to eve,ryonehow serious an affront an OffE!llSe is, vi), the 
deterrent-the, threat of pain to prevent transgression and, repetition~ vii) the 
re11!efand the restitutive-.,--the removing of an, oppresSion and the r~payment of. 
t~~ loss infli~ted, viii) the propitiative-tlie appeasement of the righteous wrath 
of the lawmaker and those injured, ix) the :v.u"djcative-.,--the, vip.dication",.o'fthe 
authority; the wisdom, the compa.ss~olll, the power, and thef~ithfWn~ss of .the law-, 
maker~ x) the,vengeant-the a~tual judicial doing what the la,w calls for when, 
it has been broken, xi) the justicial":"'the provision :(01' the kind and Severity of 
pen~Jty thaqs equivalent to the wrong don~, anQ., xii) the correctional-the ~op~ 
that' the puniShed will learn that theJa wOand its ,penalty is gOOd., , G 

",Scrlptute'recognizes tpat soine juveniles: ~ay ,turn out.to be '~ncorrlgiple: In 
fact, a recent TimemagazLlle lead article on juvenile Crlple. estimated thAt 10 
per.centof thepffenders age 10-17 are incorrigible (July '11, 1977 issue). Yn'such 
cases 'parents ,are required, to deUyer theirchij,d up to suffer tJ?e ,9.!,!ath, . penalty 
(Dr; 21:18-21):;, This they 'should do in, tu.ebest interestsof.tb:en;iselves·~ng, ofo 
soclety. 1£ ~ey do. not, they become dehnquents themselvesjarrd ·becom~ ,re~pon
sible for all the ~Vil their child in1;licts on others. - .' ' , ' . . . 

One of the major :complaints against 'parentIS' is erratic discipliiie. Thel'eiore 
it is important that they' become/more e~ert,in,thisaxea,. ,-". \ (. . . 

It is frequently, sai!! that strict .religious'backgro'!llld cQntribllt~ to .delinquency~' 
But)t mustOe recogn,i.zed that there i~ bad strictn~ss, and goodstricttless,; The 
Apostle Pauli said he was~lways ready t~) de~l with every disobedience (2 001,'. 
10:6). It'1.s'illso characteristic of God,(HelJ..2.:2).It is the failuretfi deal prop
erly with eaGh evil act 'that ~llows i( to "g,row: and gro.)Vandbecomemore and,: 
mOire. irr.adicable. . 'Q ' . ,'~~,' 0 /" '.;. 0., .. 

Parental.delinqueli-cy has it.S,OWll) punishl:Ilents.Oneofthe penalties forgeiler8.l 
failure to live up ~oGtJd's cdfulD;andm~nt~lis' Qffsprinr? that bringrio~njoyment 
(Dt .. 28 :1,32, 'i11). ~Q doubt tlils1S to glvesuch parents.a tasoo of. theqlspleasure 
that" tb,eY tlie~selveshave been to. God.-OhUd neglectin'CparticuJ,ar brings to '. . ., (i'" . . . . . 1 '. . ,. 

pare?~s s~~.nu~~~11:'o"l.,2~,:ll$.}.' ,." Q ' '" ~:' 
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m. CHILn RESPON'SIBILITY 

on! ~~ii~~ .~~~ 6g~:i~~~~~~so~~ ~~rents i~ so impor~ant it ranks not only as 
well-~eing ~nd long life (Dt. 5 :16). so carrles ~;~speclal p~omise of blessing: 

." ,It lS ObVIOUS that parental 1 . t b . '" ' . ' " .. ,~" ..... 
But "even if arent. ove lS 0;, .e l'eturneti in kind: by filiar affection, 
delinquent th~insei:esar~f ~~~ql~~~\~:lldren atre not thereby justified in .being 
plary behavior. . . 11,' par,en s, t1;tey may help them by exem-
, For. a.fact Childr't!n frequentl . . h' . . ..'. . 
c6n:tlict in v~lues. Often this is Yb~re as amed 01; t~eir parents. This"is due to a 
or d,o not explain suffiCiently the bae~~typa~~nts faltlhtothfOllOWGOd'S standards, 
standards they have. " ' e ,!or, , e rew~rds of the good 

In this. regard Jesus furnisb.esa superb . . 1 
surp~ssed His parents in spirituality H ex~mp e, At age 12 He had already 

'cof H1S day with His wisdom 'and i~' . e was a. so able to, asto,und the theologians 
on Hisqwn (Lk. 2'::.:1:1-50) l\f 0 nSlgh~''YhlCP. He eVIdently acquired largely 
reach the level of His &tt~in~e;n ~°cilcbon IS that Jesus had to struggle to 
far i! he 'will strive' with God's help O~ t~:of~t~a~e thatuny youngster can go 
He was able to remain submissiv~ to H' ° .,e t nd, Jesus also demonstrateCl 
(v. 51)'J . . .' . ,1S PR1:'eI,l s until he reached majority 

Juvemles like heroes to look IIp t B t t'h' . . 
would rather ,go to' mbvies and . 0" u .. ey f~l1ow the wrong ones. They 
leadi~g ,fantas~ worlcl. and lOOk~at~! ~~leV1S,~Qn WIth its unreal, warped, mis
pernllscuous, mlsguided, extravagan1 dece~:~f w~\~re by and .large shallow, 
study and emUlate Abraham Sarah Jo h ' exp 01 lve, than do m-depths Bible 

Juveniles mm~t be constantly remfn sua, Daniel, Ruth, 'Mary, an!! Jesus. 
'Yhicp.. ar~ ever ready to l~ad tneIri':i asti-adedA they a~e surrounded by evll forces 
?ne In hls own household (Mt. 10 "3 y: . person s worst eme~y may be some
ln, all things (001. 3 :20) "there is' 6), '~,lt:!>tVgh children are to obey parents 
Lprd" in what they re ui~e of ,one con 1 lon: that the parents be "in the 
refuse '(Eph.6 :1). Butqit must ~ec~~. If they a,re ~ot,. a cp.ilu has the right to . 
beeomes resp. On~\b. Ie. !fit is. not ~ure ei.;\a~tGodds wllllS dlfferent.· Otherwise it 

.There are alu:'unseen····l ', .. '. . e er 0 what the parents want, 
requir~s that one 'put 'on t:;~w:£.~l!~:;:O:~feGs ]htat bPDse grave threats. This 
(Eph. 6 :10 if.)". .... 0",+ 0 ~ able to withstand them 

One great temptation for teen"'age~ 't. . . . 
want tc? do. more than one is capable s o~~ 1 thInk .too. hIghly of themselves, to 
constram;hlms~lf to stay within GOd'S~\W:ill/(:aUl m~ICates, o~e.must learn to 
to many Juv~ml~ problems. There is no ~i ;' o~ .. 1~ .1-'3). ThIS IS the solution 
the F:a·ther, the S,on, and):he Rb'ry Spirit' gentIt~ cl?s~:sor low, esteem when God 

. one'~,role,inlife, arid directs illlone,;J,;; .1s,~Qn,es11.lgh.est good, when He.defines 
be dIfferent, to be independent,to':exp:tiili:r a~~ cO~l1ngs.T1iere 'is no desire to 
power, to want a car for prestige to'fOll(j',,;Ul.~e:g:, to wan~moneYforbUYilIg 
constantly changing, to belong to,~ group tWii ~es~ a.nd, groommg stYle~'thatare 
tofeel bOJ;ed; lonely, or rejected. ,.' 0\ ave aneed to be lOVed by someone, 
. On the othe;.; hand,pehavior outside Q'('d' .. ' " ." • .' , 

hghtvf Parent~ puts one under a c;' . 0, swill ~arrlesse~er~ penalties.l\:faking 
par~nts carries the ,de{ith penaJty '.(~~;'Jf~5 2~:l~)' OurSlll~, Illocklng,sm~ting 
navlOr between parel1ts and' childl'en ha 't ' . ,P.rov. 30.17);. Sexual 1Il1Sbe-
21:9).co. ..'. ..... ~ 1 S owpserlouspell'alties(Le7.20:1~;. 

The tragedy is that eye:q the severest It· f~ . 
.qljen~y. As theprophf;!tIsniah lamented:,~;~ I:' do not keep ~ome from'uelin
ye 'WIll revolt more and more" (1'5) ~h" fY ;ould ~e .be~trI~~en a,.ny more? 
be e~~uted. How~vei', the prospect· ol tid ere. O{i ~ncorrlglble teena~ers were to 
not kaye ?een reach~d otherWise! ." ':s mIg" .leac~ some of them wpq would 

': ,~. IV, ElD,:U;CATOR. RE~po~SrBILITY 
Aa elaboJ,:'a:ted in1hy ess-aY:"Th Ft' '. . '., '. " 

come to the point where the-:-Bfb e a al pefec.~ Of.~ub:ijc, EducationU , we have 
,slstem has been. complet~tV'ff~mb~~a.fS:~lS. WhICh eXIsted"lll t~e ?ation's .school 
able~to ?o.p.J!n !actl the :plr,m~CSchOoIG whi~! ~~ ~n. no ,f0nger be sald to ,be ,jRccept
ar~anh"CJ;};lsti:aJ), ;th.ey:~,~~'ave God" oue' f "lf~~mg .o,be modern llnd sq)'enti:fic, 
.example, wlthqub::the.mv:'~iieel' " .Q !ft,. e SUbJects, Sex education; for 
t~e students to ~hose \!{:J~~JSti~~J~~~~~~~~~:.e, {ll~any qasesit is left llll t~ 
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Secular schools foster a teen-age subculture: with its own dress styles, vocab
ulary, fads,. Inusic, social life, intoxicants---':which in turn, foster immaturity 

'. ~~ther than integration, into an adult world. Peers and friends become mO:it;;::::c~, 
- imp6rtaht than parents or education. At the same time grades become more 

important than knowledge and ,skills. And only those who go on to colleg~ are 
considered wQrthy, so that many.have a sense of worthlessness, and failure Mfore 
reaching maturity. ," '" " ' 

There 'are iliso severe penalties on those who presume..to teach the young but 
who are actually leading them astray. Jesus said that whoever causes little ones 
to stumble from the, truth are worthy of the,death llenalty (Mt. 18 :6). '~ 

v. SOCIETAL RESPONSmrLITY 

All of soc[ety has some influence on youngsters growing uP. which has.'prompted 
SOnie an.alysts to suggest that all of society must"be iml?roved in order to make 
the most improvements against juvel!Ue delinquency. ' ' 

Indeed, the principles' of Scripture 'aimat nothing Ie.ss·than. a perfect society~ 
Consequently it is a sad a wakening to realize that the U,S. Constitution is an 
im.perfect document and a poor substitute for Scripture. And it is an .even 
sadder awakening to discover that over thelast several hundred years the laws. 
and cQurt decisions have steadily gone farther and farther away from inte~preta
tionsthat had a Biblical ori.entatiori,with the result that today there is more 
licentiousness than ever-all irii' the : n~me'of freedom' an,d rights. It is over
looked that no one haS the freedom to put out false information or to exploit 
others; yet today's advertising, magazine, books, radio and television. are fll11 
of that-and still increasing., ." ' ,I:' .' 

Wllere do teenagers get the. idea that it isp~eferable to be clever (getting the 
most for.the l(;last efeort), to .be tough (making other people kowto\Y), to,pursue 
'excitement as, an end in ,itself, to mRke rip-offs, to consider oneself protected 
by lady luck, and similar falsities? '. '0 

GOdimpos~s corporate ,responsibility 61l, SOCiety. One person's wrongdoing 
adversely affects everyone" not only causing decreas,e in God's blessings and 
increase in His chastisements, Jmt ~also res-qIting in,th,eweakening of the,social 
moral jiber so that society is. less able to" withstand, the various enemies. that 
threaten its welfare and less able to carryon its normal functionsvThat iswh~ 
society haS the right to punish .each violation,()f law asa crime against itself. 
To impress society with its corporate responsibility, incorrlgiQle teenagers were 
to be stoned to death by all the men Qf the city.; , . 0 , .' . ' 

If society does. not deal diligeJ).tly with juvenile ... and parelltaf" <t'elinquEHlcyit 
win suffer the same decline ana fall that happe:qed to ancient :If?rael and the 
R{h:~iaI). Empire. Incorrigibles})egetmor.e incorrigi,bles, and. as .this element pro-, 
life:J;ates,. societyb~omes. less,a,ble to. cOPe with it-as weare increasingly 
finding. out. . ' '. '. ,:;' 

VI.' GOVERNMENT,At' ;RE;sPoNsmiLITY " 

The.first responsibility of governmellt is to make good laws.' These deflne 
delinquency. Next, toattac.'IJ. IlPpropriate penalties. '·And then to enforce-, them: 
polic~ must polict;i prosecutof~ Rlust,pI:9se~2-te,;judges ~ustjud~e, juries~ust 
conVIct, sentences must be ca~rledout,' Th~difficulty IS there are many lInks 
in the chain',: and' the chain is no' better thanl~~toweakest link. Today there al
ways seems. to be a weak link somewhere. And delinquents are <;tuick to learn 
about it and to take advantage.o:f!it. 

,.Scripturestates thatgovermrient;is God's 'agent; it must act according to 
His will (Rom. i3 :1-4) .If it doe£!, not, then it becoIi;lesa prime problem. , 

The Rep'ort of the Task Force' on Juvenile Delinquenc~ (1976) stated that" 
every piece of legislation aild every operation of governme:q~al' agencIes· should 
consider' .the impact on family stabUity, and adyisedcons.istent policies for 
strengthening the fam.ily unit (p. 15). But recent legislation goeS directly in 
the opposite .direction: the"Equal Rights Amendment, easier divorce laws, homo-
se:x;ual: !,ights~ removal of laws against adultery alld fornication. ' 

. Leg1s1atures.;,appropriate .;in:oney for juvenils,delinquencYPl'ograms that em
ploy false; (non-BibUcal) ·pI:inciples. One principle concerns .. , the: concept of 
puniehrrnfnt . .But the Biblical: principle of punishment.is being' resorted to agaiJl " 
here and there, atla foulld to be valid. Tpe'Time article .stated: '~The ,~vidence . 
suggests that a, tqugher policy "toward violent youths r8:.iuces crime" (p.28). 
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H. the government considers itself parens patriae--responsible for the protec
tion Of persons ~on sui juris-then it must be prepared fUlly to act like a parent 
in all respects (in accordance with Biblical principles), and not, as recently in 
New York, punishing parents for corporally punishing their children. 

" " 

CONOLUSION 

, SCripture makes a wonderful prQmifile:: "Train up a child in the way he should 
go, an~_when he is old, he will not. depart from it" (Prov.22:6). '. 

Today there is much concern about ::;addlinga youngster with a bad record. 
But it mu.st be remembered that everything a person does is his record whether 
it ever gets down on paper or in a computer file ot not. And a skillful interrogator 
cati' extract it from him. And if he)ies about it, he merely makes his record that 
much worse. . \) - .' 

Furthermore, everyone Will have to give an aCGount of everything he has done 
to God in the Judgment-even every idle word he has uttered (Mt. 12 :36). 

Thus it behooves u~ to stress the avoidanc.e of delinquency. But if it does occur, 
to deal with it in such a way that it will likely not happen again. If leniency 
causes repetition, then we are not doing delinquents any favor. Obviously we need 
the wisdom of God. That means we needto'g;ive l)lO;l.'e attention to His Word. 
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PARTVIII.-STATISTICALREPORT OF TlI» SUBqOMMIT'l,'EE" ON '~"CONSTITtJTIO:N 
• . • 0 " '." :', • : • 

JUVENILE JUSTICE 'ACT APPROPRIATIq,N ""' " Q 

~ a~ _ 0 . . 

( DlSCRETIONARY,)AWARDS MADE BY LEAA MAR, 25, 1980 (MIDWAY THROUGH FISCAL YEAR ,1980) , 
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'0 
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